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PREFACE OF THE AMERICAN EDITOR. 

THE firfi edition of this work was printed at London,. about twenty-fix 
years ago. Two other performances, on the fame plan, had fucceffively en

joyed a very extenfive circulation. One of thefe was written by mr. Gordon, 
and, confidering the period in which it appeared, poifeifed great merit. His book 
was fucceeded by that of Salmon, who i¥ never mentioned with literary men, 
though his name better deferves the ref pea and gratit\lde of pofi:erity, than one
half of thofe which compofe the catalogue of. authors~ He compiled, in the courfe 
.of a long and laborious life, as many volumes as would form a fmall library; 
and, as Smollet informs us, he was, at the age of four-fcore, writing in a garret, 
at a guinea per fheet. He was mafi:er of a pleafing and elegant fiile, of a confi
derable fhare of information, and above all, of that inefi:imable art of obtaining 
and fecuring the attention of the reader, without ever becoming tirefom~ Of his 
geographical grammar, there was at leaft a fourteenth edition ; and, undoubtedly,. 
the impreffions wete confiderably more numerous ; becaufe among the fourteen, 
thofe publi!hed in Ireland, and which ha:ve frequently fupplied the American mar
ket, are not comprehended. This performance was greatly fuperior to that of mr. 
Gordon ; and, for many years, entirely engroifed the attention of the world. On 
the appearance of Guthrie's geographical grammar, that of Salmon, though in 
many points a much better book, funk, from unbounded popularity, into oblivi
on. There are few examples, in the annals of literature, of fo rapid a tranfit!
on from celebrity to obfcurity ; but the circumfi:ance is eafily explained by the 
fituation of the commerce of books in England. No country in the world ever 
laboured under a more complete arillocracy, than that which is exerted by the 
principal bookfellers of London. When they have determined to force the fale 
of a publication, they can employ a variety of artifices which make its fuccefs, 
almofi: infallible. 

An American edition of this work had long been wanted; and the publiilier. 
'\Vas of opinion, that he could not give a more ufeful or acceptable prefent to 
the citizens of the United States. But, upon clofe examination, he very foon 
difcovered, that the grammar, which had been fo long, and fo loudly celebrat.;._ 
ed, united, in many paifages, almofi: every fault, that can difgrace a literary com
pofition. The book was exaCtly calculated to flatter the groifefi: prejudices of the 
Engliih nation, at the expenfe of every other part of the human fpecies. The 
:fcurrility bellowed upon other nations, the Portuguefe, and the Dutch, for exam
ple, was, at once) the moft pitiful, ungenerous, and unju.fl:.. The panegyrics la..-
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vifhed upon England, a country, which certainly affords an ample bafis for rati
onal praife, were fo fulfome, and even fiupid, that it feemed impoilible for any 
Englifhman of liberal fentiments, to perufe them without difgufi. This fingle 
article filled no lefs than two hundred and five pages of the lafl quarto edition of 
1792; that is to fay, one-fifth part of the whole work. Yet France, a country 
thrice as populous, and more than twice as large, was allowed ·but forty-two pages ; 
and of thefe, feveral were very uninterefl:ing. As to Scotland, we have made large 
and eifential additions to its hifl:ory, which had been firangely mutilated by our 
predeceifor. An Irifh edition of this work was publifhed at Dublin, in I 7 89, in 
quarto, with volumnious additions, calculated for the local fale of that iiland. In 
the Englifh editions, the account of Ireland had been drawn up with very little 
attention. Of thefe two rival publications, the one faid 'by far too little, and the
other faid too much, though not perhaps for an Irifh, yet certainly for an Ameri
can reader. A middle courfe has been. choftm. We have likewife added about 
:flxteen pages to the hifl:orical part of the article, pages, which the London editor 
would not, and the Iriili editor durfl not, have written. Enjoying the inefi:imable 
advantage of living in a free countqi;, where truth may be announced without 
dread or hefl-tation, we have fpoken of nations, of fiatefmen, and of kings, with 
a franknefs, to which, even in the befl: days of the Britifh prefs, its authors hardly" 
could afpire. As it is improper to advance an accufation, without, at the ·fame 
time, producing proofs to fupport it, we £hall here infert a few fpecimens of thofe 
inaccuracies, that are to be met with, in almofl: every page of the fifth and lateft 
quarto edition of this work, prin~ed, as we h'!ye obfeE_ved, at London, in 1792. 

Under the article of Italy, the Englifh editor has publiihed a table of the fquare 
miles of the territories of each fiate, and of fame of the i:flands in the Mediter
ranean,. adjacent to Italy. In fumming them up, he has made <;L mifl:ake,_ by giv
ing as the total amount, feventy-five thoufand and fifty-fix, infl:ead of nin~ty-feven 
thoufand fix hundred and feventy-two; an error which mq,kes a difference of 
twenty-two tboufand fix hundred and jixteen miles. -

In the fame page, he fays that " the form of Italy renders it very difficult to af. 
" certain it3 extent and dimenfions." In the next paragraph we are told, that 
" nature has fixed the boundaries of Italy." When once we have determined the 
boundaries of any given fpace, we certainly want no farther authority, for ena
bling us to afcertain its extent and dimenjions. 

The following paifage exhibits what is commonly termed a bull. " The city 
")landing upon the ruins of ancient Rome, lies much higher." P. 636. 

, " Cagliari is an univetjity, an archbifbopr:ic, and the feat of the viceroy, containing 
" about fifteen thoufand inhabitants., P. 64 r. As to the two firfl: of thefe, he 
might, with equal propriety, have faid, that Cagliari is a church, a fiable, or a faw 

mill. 

" The Venetians conquered Confl:antinople itfelf, <J,nd held it for fome time, to-. 
" gether with a great part of the continent of Europe and Afia." P. 646. The Venetians 
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held fome provinces adjacent to Conftantinopre; but the exprefi1onjn the text is 

very inaccurate. 

" This fpring is inflammable, and by applying a torch to it, it flames like 
" the fubtleft fpirit of wine. The flame, however, dances on the furface, with
" out heating the water ; and if left unextinguifhed, it communicates itfelf, by Jubter
'' raneous conduits, to the roots of trees, in a neighbouring wood, which it confUJtzes; and 
" about thirty-five years ago, the flames are faid to have lqfled for three years, BECAUSE 

(he means before) they could be entirely extinguijhed." P. 53 8. 

" The White Lake, 'in the fame country, is faid to dye thqft who wajh in it, of a 
"4 Jwarthy comple."<ion.'' P .. 539• 

" There is a fpedes of wild oxen, that the nobility of the Ukraine, as well 
•• as natives, are fond of." P. 539• As the Ukraine is not once mentioned in any 
other part of this paragraph, it is not very eafy to~ difcover the exatl: meaning 
oi the fentence, if it has any~ If the writer intends to refer to the Polifh Uk
raine, which he does not hint, the difi:intl:ion between the nobles and the natives is 
unintelligible ; fince the former are certainly, as wdl as their vajfals, natives of 
the Ukraine . 

• 
In page 186, when a Scots army furtendered to a fmall party of Englifh troops, 

at Solway Frith, in 1542, Guthrie fays, that the Engli:fh cavalry "}lew great nztm~ 
" hers." On the authority of dr. Robertfon, it has been faid in the prefent edition, 
that the Scots furrendered, without flriking a blow.. In reality, no lives whatever 
were loft on this occafion. 

In p. 61 o, Guthrie, in fpeaking of the confpiracy againft the life of the late king 
of Portugal, fays, that the families of Aveira and Tavora, who were deftroyed by 
torture, " were condemmd without any proper evidence, and their INNOCENCE has 
" beenjince publicly and authentically declared." Be it fo. But at the bottom of the 
fame page, he tells us, that " whether the difcontented Jefuits were really concerned 
" with the unfortunate noblemen, who fuffered on that account, or not, is difficult t(} 
" determine.'" He himfelf, as we have juft feen, had determii1ed, that the noblemen 
themfelves were innocent, and that their innocence had been publicly and authentical
ly declared. It was therefore impoffible, that the Jefuits, er any body elfe, could 
have been concerned with them, in that black tranfaftion. 

In p. 657, he fays, "that Candia, the ancient Crete, is frill renowned for its 
"' hundred cities, for its being the birth-place of Jupiter, the feat if leg!Jlature to all 
" Greece, and many other hifrorichal and political diftintl:ions." He might as well 
have faid, that Philadelphia ~as the flat if legfllature to all Europe. The laws of 
Crete were celebrated ; but fo were thofe of Athens, and of Sparta. Their wif
dom in theory has been much admired by a croud of fucceffive hiftorians. Yet Po
lybius, in one of his fragments, that feems to have paffed unobierved, remarks, 
that the Cretans were in a ftate of perpetual difcord among themfelves. The reft 
of t~e above fenten"'e contains nothing but verbiage. 

Vol. I. B 
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In p. 538• we are informed, that '~ the air of Poland is fuch as may be expecred 
'·' from fo extenfive but level a dirnate r' vVhat kind of air may be expeCted from 
a perpendicular climate ? 

" The forefl:s of Warfovia contain plenty of Uri or buffaloes." p. 539• He 
might have added, that they likewife contain plenty of equi or horfes, and of cor:-vi 
or cro~s. 

In p. 5 59, we have the following extraordinary paifage. " Lewis the fourteerltb, 
" through a mafler!y train of politics (FoR, in his wars to fupport his grandfon, as we 
" have already obferved, he was almofl ruined,) accompliihed his favourite projeCt of 
" transferring the kingdom of Spain, to his own family." It is hard to fay, whe
ther the elegance of this fentence, or its fhrewdnefs, is moft remarkable. Palling 
over both, we fhall only obferve, that, fix years after the peace of Utrecht, thego
vernment of France declared war againft Philip the fifth of Spain, that very grand-

Jon, to fecure whofe fucceffion, Lewis, in the plenitude of his majferly politics, 
had almoft ruined himfe!f. Such· is the )lability qf the boafi:ed balance of power t 
and fuch the maturity of diplomatic wifdom ! 

" A feries of brave princes gave the Moors repeated overthrows in Spain, till 
" about the year 1492, when all the kingdoms of Spain, Portugal excepted, (he 
" might have alfo faid, France or Japan excepted) were united by the marriage of 
" Ferdinand, king of Arragon~ and !fabella the heitef.s, and afterwards queen of 
" Caftile; who took Granada, and expelled out of Spain the Moors and Jews, wh·o 
" would not be converts to the chr!ftian faith, ta the number of one hundred and Jeventy 
" ,thozifand families." 

"' The expulfion of the Moors, and Jews, in a manner depopulated Spain of 
" arti1ls, labourers, and manufaCturers ; and the difcovery of America not only 
" added to that calamity, but rendered the remaining Spaniards mq/l deplorably indog 
" lent. To complete their misfortunes, Ferdinand and lfabella introduced the in
" quifition, with all its horrors, into their dominions, as a fafe6uard againfr the re
" turn of the Moors and Jews." p. 597· The expulGon of the Moors and Jews 
did not happen till the year orie thoufand fix hundred and nine. So that, mr. Gu
thrie might as well have placed the conquefi. of Canada, by general Wolfe, in the 

reign of James the Jirft. 

In p. 58 5, he fays, " that the emperor Charles the fifth began a new palace, 
(at Granada) in fifteen hundred and fixty-eight." Within a few pages· we are in-

·formed that CharltG himfelf refigned his crown in the year fifteen hundr~d and 
fifty-fix, and died two years afterwards; fo that the emperor muft have founded 
this palace, ten years after he was in his grave. In any other buok, the miftake of 
a fingle figure might candidly have been afcribed to the correCtor of the prefs. But, 
when we are affured that Ferdinand and !fabella, a century after they were buried, 
expelled an hundred andfeventy thoufand families of Moors and 'Jews, out of Spain., 

it appears to be the moil natural circumftance in the world, that an eiUperor might 
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build a palace ten years after his deatb! We mention this error as a fpecimen of hun
dreds of the fame kind, which had efcaped in all the former editions of this book. 

When a !lory flatly contradiCts the very firft principles of common fenfe and 
poilibility, it is of no confequence upon what authority it is related. The tranfcrib
er and the inventor ftand exaCtly on a level. Whether the editors of this book 
have themfelves fabricated the following fiupendous fiCtion, or whether they have 
copied it, from fome former fabulift, cannot be worth an enquiry. When def
cribing the fiege of Gibraltar, .the writer proceeds thus : " Amidft this dreadful 
" fcene, there were two boys who proved of fingular ufe to the garrifon, the acute
" nefs of their fight being fuch that they could (let future ages hear it, and admire !) 
" trace the Jbot from the mouth of the cannon, and thus give warning to the foldiers rf 
" their ·danger." p. 6oo. What is this better than Livy cutting a whetftone with 
a razor, and telling us of two moons that were feen in the fky at the fame time ; 
or, than John Struys afcending Mounll Ararat, and cutting a crucift~ from the 
ribs of Noah's ark ! 

Our next extraCt is nonfenfe of a different kind. " The women have a watch
" ful eye over their daughters, and in the diftriCl: of Samogitia particularly, make 
" them wear little bells before and behind, to give notice where they are, and what they 
" are doiilg/' p. 543· On this ingenious piece of intelligence, a correfpondent 
makes. this juft obfervation : " The paragraph is fo filly, and mentions what is fo 
" highly improbable, that I think it would be proper to omit it altogether." 

In page 56 I' we- meet with " fhe latitude of Mont Blanc !" It appears from 
the context, that he means the altitude. After telling us in the fame page, that 
this mountain is fifteen thoufand fix hundred and fixty-two feet in height, he 
concludes with the following profound obfervations. " Some philofophers, upon 
" confidering the great fuperiority of the eafi.ern rivers ove.r the European, both in 
" depth and breadth, have drawn a prefumptive argument that the Afiatic moun
" tains are much more lofty than thofe of Europe. But conjeB:ures are now banifh
" ed from natural philqfophy; (No!) and until it fhall be proved from undoubted 
" calcuiations, that the higheft part of the Caucafus rifes more than fifteen thou~ 
" fand feet above the level of the fea, Mont Blanc may be fairly confi.dered as 
" more elevated;" which, no doubt, is a very furprijing difcovery. 

The lakes of Turkey in Europe, '' are not extremely remarkable, nor are they 
" mentioned with any great applaife, either by the ancients or moderns." p. 6so. 

" Leopold, his fecond fon, king of Hungary, is now grand duke~ and Tufcany 
" has aiiumed a new face." p. 6 55. 

In the advertifement to this edition, which was publifhed, as we have already 
noticed, in I 792, we are informed that " the hifi.orical narrative, throughout, has 
" been brought down to the prefent time, and attention has been paid to the impor~ 
" tant occurrences, which, in th1s eventful period, have arifen upon the continent 
" of Europe.'~ 
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Leopdid was eleCted emperor on the gth of OCl:ober, feventeen hundred and 
·ninety, and ought to have been mentioned as fuch in the preceding paffag~ of a 
book publifhed in 1792. He died on the firfi: of l\1arch, I 792. And yet of his 
death, or even the date of his coronation, as king and emperor, there is not the 
leafi: notice in this edition, but merely that he fucceeded Jofeph. 

" He would behold a vafl: chain of mountains, 'interfeB:ed by numerous vallies, 
" and compo.fed of many parallel chains." p. s6o. A chain, compofed of parallel 
chains, is at leafi: a novelty. 

The following paragraph deferves particular attention on a more important ac
count, than that for which it is here quoted. 

" In the courfe of the late war, from 1776, to 1782, forty$fix millions five hun
" dred and fifty thoufand pounds was added to the three per cents ; and twenty .. 
" fix millions, feven hundred and fifty thoufand pounds to the four per cents, 
" making together a capital of feventy-three millions, Jour hundred thoufand 
" pounds, for which the money advanced was only forty-eight milions." p. 273· 
"fhe two fums nominally borrowed, and here added together, make only feventy~ 
three millions three hundred thoufand pounds. In feveral former editions the error 
in fumming up amounted to feveral millions ; and even yet, as it feems, they have 
not been able to add it exaaty. 

"• An Engli!hman of education and reading, is the mofr .accomplHhed gentle
'~ man in the world." p. 20 I. This is one of thofe filly paifages that reflect ri~ 
dicule on the writer. What is an accomplifued Englijh gentleman better than one 
of_ the fame charaB:er in France, Ireland, America, or any where elfe ? 

The taxes raifed on the people of Britain annually, amount, exclufive of the 
charge of colleCting, " to upwards of .fourteen millions frerling." p. 27 5. Before 
this edition of I 792 was printed, they extended to .fixteen millions fierling. 

" The irriftjlible fpirit and weight of the Englifh cavalry, render them fupe. 
" rior to all others in war." p. 197· And again: "No country in Europe equals 
'' England in the beauty of its profpeas, or the opulence of its inhabitants." 
P· I 94• Such adulation has, no doubt, promoted the fal~ of the book, in which, 
the author is every where folicitous to reprefent the Englifh nation, as the 
moil: perfeCt: of the human fpecies, and the country itfelf as a terrefrrial pa
radife. If the cavalry of England are irriftjlible, how does it happen that they 
are fo frequently beaten ? " In the beauty o~ its profpeCl:s," England is far ex .. 
ceeded by Switzerland, and is, at leafi:, equalled by the greater part of Europe. 
As to the fuperior opulence of its inhabitants, it is well known that the Dutch 
are, by far, the richeR nation in that part of the world. The government of 
Switzerland has very large fums lent at interefi ; while nobody can tell, within 
ten or t"lventy millionsflerling, how far the government of England is in debt. Eng. 
land fwarms with beggars. In Holland and Switzerland they are almoft entirely 
unkno·wn. 
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"' The code of mant1me laws, which are called the laws of Oleron, and are re-
~' ceived by all the nations in Europe, as the ground of their marine confl:ituti
'" ons, was confeifedly compiled by our king Richard the firfl:." p. 278. Richard 
was an illiterate barbarian, and, as fuch, utterly incapable of writing on laws, or on 
any other fubjeB:, that deferved the notice of mankind. \Ve have £huck out fomc 
hundreds of pajfages of this fort. Indeed, the article of England is fl:ill difpropor
tionably large. Yet, it has been reduced, from two hundred and five pages, to one 
hundred and thirty; and befides, we have found room for numerous and impor
tant additions. 

" Such regulations are, however, made at prefent," (feventeen hundred and 
ninety) " and actually have taken place." p. z 7 4· In the advertifement already 
quoted, we have been told, that the hiftorical narrative was brought down to the 
preflnt time, which appears not to be the cafe. It.is hardly neceifary to fay, that the 
account of the American war, under the article ,of England, abounds with mifrepre
fentations, and likewife with omiffions, which; by concealing, what ought, in juftice_, 
to be told, amount to the fame effeCt. 

vVhen defcribing the ravages committed by the locufts in Spain, the writer 
adds, " the defcription of this gloomy fcene, at lea:fl: of one fimilar to it, which 
H a prophet has given us, is fcarcely to be equalled for beauty and poetic fire. He 
" calls upon the people to lament, becaufe a nation, flrong and without number, 
" whofe teeth are the teeth of lions, had fuddenly invaded them. Then, TURNING 

'' TO THE HERALDs, blow ye the trumpet, &c. which will richly compeRfate the 
"' reader for the trouble of confulting it. Joel xi. 1. I r." p. 577· Of this elegant 
and perfp'icuous paff'age, we have only to obferve, that it has been reprinted, exaal r 
as it Jlands in the original. · 

The United States occupy thirty-nine pages of the London edition; that is, fame
thing lefs than onejifth part of the number Df pages affigned to England. The 
writer pretends to quote the Ameri~an geography of mr. Morfe, as to Vermont 
and Kentucky, and, with great generofity, has ailigned' to each of thefe two 
ftates, one hundred and fifty thozifand inhabitants. If he had confulted the cenfus 
printed by order of congrefs, and -dated the twenty-fourth of. October, feventeen 
hundred and ninety-one, he would have feen that both Vermont an:d Kentucky, 
together, contained, at· that time, --but an hundred and fifty-nine tholffand two hun
dred and jixteen people. To Georgia, he allows but forty thoufand. By the cenfus,. 
they were eighty-two thozifand,five hundred ana forty-eight. North-Carolina h~ efii
mates two hundred and fevcnty thoufand; though the cenfus rates them at three hun
dred und ninety-three thoufand foven hundred and fifty-one. South-Carolina contains, 
by the cenfus, two hundred and forty-nine thoufand and feventy-three inhabitants; 
but they are reduced, by the Engliih editor of this grammar, to one hundred and 
eighty thozifand. It is needlefs to enlarge farther on this fubjeCt ; fince the tafk ig 
both difagreeable and invidious. We £hall only juft obferve, that in p. gog, " Rad
nor, and Oxford," are mentioned as " very cor!fiderab!e towns" in Pennfylvauia ; 

Vol. I C 
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and that this writer has befl:owed upon Philadelphia, " CANALS from the t'vo rivers:} 
" which contribute not only to the beauty, but the wholefomenefs of the city.'·' 
It would have been more for the honour of the '~'ork, had the account of the Unit
ed States been omitted altogether. In this edition, a new account will be given from 
the beft authorities which can be obtained. 

We have thought it requifite to enter into this explanation, with refpeB: to the 
European editions of this performance. The alterations and additions in the prefent 
one, are fo numerous, that it better deferves the title of an original work, than fome 
mutilated tranfcripts of Guthrie, which, under a different name, have been introdu
ced to the world. The article of Sweden is entirely written over again ; of Ireland, 
and Scotland, we have already taken notice. In Ruffia, Holland, the Aufirian Ne
therlands, Germany, and Pruffia, we have made large additions. The lieterary ar
ticles of Spain and Italy, are much more complete than formerly; and we have, 
throughout, almofl in every page, made a variety of correB:ions, which, though, fe
parately taken, they are minute, yet all together, form a very confiderable improve
ment. The work of Guthrie has the appearance of being written at varions times., 
and by different hands; for pa:ffages are fometimes evidently thruft in, which are 
!-mconneB:ed with the context. In point of common graromar, we have made cor
reB:ions pafi number, and we hope that the time and unexpected labour befiowed 
in improving the work, will be aclmitted as an apology for fome delay in the pe
riods of publication~ 

The maps added to this edition are twenty-one, among which are thofe of New
Hampfhire, Maffachufetts, ConneB:icut, Rhode-Hland, Vermont, New-York, New
Jerfey, Pennfylvania, Delaware,. Maryland, Virginia, Ke:atucky, North-Carolina, 
the Tenneffee government, South-Carolina, and Georgia. Thefe maps have ne
ver been given in any former fyflem of geography, and, it is hoped, would 
alone be fufficient to fecure this work a preference to any other edition of 
Guthrie. 

It only remains to obferve-and the obfervafion is made with due gratitude
that the encouragement with which this. work has been favoured, has exceeded the 
publifher's mofl fanguine expeB:ations. The fubfcriptions have rapidly increafed, 
and it is expeB:ed that the whole number of copies printed off, will be fubfcribed 
for, long before the imprefiion can be fini:lhed. 

Philadelphia, February 5, 1794" 
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P A R T I. 

OF ASTRONOMICAL GEOGRAPHr. 

S E C T. I. 

Of the PLAN.ETS, the CoMETS, the FIX$D STARS, and the different Srs'rEMS of the WoRLD. 

T HE fcience of GEoGRAPHY cannot be underfl:ooa without confideting the earth 
as a planet, or as a body moving round another at a confiderable diftance 

from it. The fcience which treats of the planets, and other heavenly bodies, is called 
AsTRONOMY. Hence the neceility of beginning this work with an account of the 
heavenly bodies. Of thefe, the moft confpicuous is the fun, the fountain of light 
and heat to the planets that move round it; and which, together with the fun, 
compofe what is called the folar fyftem. ..-rhe path in which the planets move round 
the fun, is called their orbit; and it is now proved by aftronomers, that there are 
feven planets which move round the fun, each in its own orbit. The names of thefe, 
according to their proximity to the centre, or middle point of the fun, are Mer
cury, Venus, the Earth, Mars, Jupiter, Saturn, and the planet Herfchell*. The two 
firft, becaufe they move within the orbit of the '(;arth, (being nearer the fun), are 
called inferior planets, or, perhaps more properly, interior or inner planets. The four 
laft, moving without the orbit of the earth, are called Juperior, or, perhaps more pro
perly, exterior or outer planets. If we can form an idu of the manner in which any 
one of thefe planets, for inftance, the earth moves round the fun, we can eafily con
ceive the manner in which all the reft perform it. We :!hall only, therefore, particu
larly confider the motion of the earth, leaving that of the others to be colleB:ed 
from a table, which we :!hall deliver, with fuch explanations as may render it intelli
gible to the meaneft capacity. 

The earth was long confidered as one extenfive plane, of no great thicknefs, 
and the regions below it, were fuppofed to be the habitations of fpirits. The hea
vens, in which the fun, moon, and ftars appeared to move daily from eaft to weft, 
were conceived to be at no gteat diftance from it, and to be only defigned for the ufe 
or ornament of our earth. Several reafons, however, occurred, which rendered this 
opinion improbable; and we have now a fufficient proof of the figure of the earth, 
from the voyages of many navigators who have fai~ed round it, particularly from 
that of Magellan's fhip, which was the firft that furrounded the globe, failing eaft 
from a port in Europe in 15 19, and returning to the fame> after a voyage of 1 1 24 

* This~ planet h~s !he name of its difcoverer, Herfchell, given to it 1:Jr the Frcnd., G~. ... ;a.-.s, .AmericaJ1s, 
&c. In .England, 1t 1s called the Georginm Sidus, 
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days, without apparently altering its direclion more than a tly would appear to d~ 
in moving round a ball. 

The roundnefs of the earth being eftablifhed,· -a- way was naturally opened for the 
difcovery of its motion ; for, while it was confidered as a plane, mankind had an 
obfcure notion of its being fupported, like a fcaffolding, on pillars, though they could 
not conceive what fupported thef~ But the figure of a globe is much better adapt
ed to motion. This is confirmed, by confidering, that, if the earth did not move 
round the fun, not only the fun, but all the ftars and planets, muft move round the 
earth. Now, as philofophers, by reckonings founded on th.e fureft obfervations, have 
been able ·to judge pretty nearly of the diftances of the heavenly bodies from the 
earth, and from eath other, juft as every one that knows the firft elements of mathe
matics, .can meafure the height of a fieeple, or any objeCt placed on it ; it appeared 
~h~ if we conceived the heavenly bodies to move round the earth, we muft fuppofe 
them endowed wi.th a motion or velocity fo immenfe as to exceed all conception ; 
whereas, all the appearances in nature may be better explained by imagining the 
earth to move round the fun in the fpace of a year, and to turn on its own axis 
.once in the twenty-four ho'.lrs. 

To form a conception of thefe two motions of the earth, we may imagine a ball 
moving on a bowling-green: the ball proceeds forwards upon the green, not by 
fliding along; like a plane upon wood, or a flate upon ice, but by turning round 
its own axis,- which is an imaginary line drawn through the centre of the ball, and. 
ending on its furface in two points called its poles. Conceiving the matter then in 
this way, and that the earth, in the fpace of twenty-four hours, moves from weft to 
eafi:, the inhabitants on the furface, like men on the deck of .a· ihip, who are infen
fible of their own motio~, and think that the banks move from them in a contrary 
direClion, will conceive, that the fun and ftars move from eaft to weft in the fame 
.time, in which they, with the earth, move from weft to eafi:. This diurnal motion 
of the earth being once clearly conceived, will enable us to form a notion of its an
nual motion round the fun; for, as that luminary feems to have a daily motion 
round our earth, which is really occafioned by the daily motion of the earth round 
its axis, fo, in the courfe of a year, he feems to have an annual motion in the 
heavens, and to rife and fe~ in different points of them, w.hich is really occafioned 
by the daily ~motion of the. earth in its orbit or path round the fun, which it com~ 
pletes in a y{l!ar. Now, as to the firfi of thefe motions we ow~ the -difference of day 
and night, fo to the fecond we are indebted for the difference in the length of days 
and nights, and in the feafons of the year. 

THE PLANETs.] Thus much being premifed, wi.th regard to the motion of the 
earth, which the fmalleft reflexion may lead p.s to apply to the other planets, we muft 
obferve, before exhibiting our table, that, befide the feven planets already mention
ed, which move round the fun, there are fourteen other bodies, which move round 
four of thefe, in the fame manner as they do round the fun; and of thefe, our earth 
_has one, called the moon; Jupiter has four, Saturn has feven, (two of thefe having 
been lately difcoveted by dr. Herfchell) and Herfchell has two, as that excellent 
aftronomer has :fhown. Thefe are called moons,·. from their agreeing with our 
moon, which. was firft attended to : and fometimes they are called .fecondary pla
nets, or fatelhtes, becaufe they feem to be attendants of the Earth, Jupiter, ,Saturn, 

_ and the Herfchell, about which they move, and which are called primar;y. 
There are two obfervations more, neceifary for underfi:anding the following 

table. They are thefe. We have already faid, that the annual motion of the earth 
occafioned the diverfity of feafons. But this would not happen, were the axis of 
the earth exaetly parallel, or in a line with the axis of irs orbit ; becaufe then the fame 
parts of the earth would be turned towards the fun in . every diurnwl 'revolution; 
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which would deprive mankind of the grateful vici:ffitudes of the feafons, arifing from 
the difference in length of the days and nights. This, therefore, is not the cafe. The 
axis of the earth is inclined to the plane of the earth's orbit, which we may con
ceive, by fuppofing a fpindle put through a ball, with one end of it touching the 
ground ; if we move the ball direCtly forwards, while one end of the fpindle con
tinues to· touch the ground, and the other points towards fame quarter of the hea~ 
vens, we may form a notion of the inclination of the earth's axis to its orbit, from 
the inclination of the fpindle to the ground. The fame obfervation applies to fome' 
of the other planets, as may be feen from the table. It now remains, to confider 
what is meant by the mean djflances of· the planets from the fun. In order to under
fraud this, we mufl: learn, that the path which a planet defcribes, were it to be mark.; 
ed out, would not be quite round or circular, but in the fuape of a figure called an 
ellipfis, which, though refembling a circle, is longer than broad. Hence the fame 
planet is not always at the fame difl:ance from the fun ; and the mean difl:ance of it is 
that which is exactly between its greatefl: and leafl: difl:ance. Here follows the table. 

A TABLE of the Diameters, Periods, &c. of the feveral Planets 
in th6' Solar Syfl:em. 

Names of Diameters 
I I Hourly Mean diftan- Annual pe- Diurnal ro-

motion Hourly mo-l Inclination 
the in Englifh ces from the riods round tation on in its tion of it:o of axis to 

planets. miles. fun*. the fun. its axis. 
orbit. equator. orbit. 

. 1. h. m . 
Sun 89o,ooo Y· d. h. 25 6 0 3,818 8 0 
Mercury 3,000 36,84-1,4-68 0 87 23 unknown. 109,699 unknown. unknown. 
Venus 7,go6 68,891,406 0 224 17 24 8 to 80,295 + 4-3 75 0 
~arth 7,979 9S,f73,ooo I 0 0 I 0 0 68,24-3 I ,042 '23 29 
Moon z,r8o ditto I 0 0 29 I'2 44- 22,290 9t 2 IO 
Mars 

I 
5,4-oo 145,01f,148 I 321 17 0 24- 40 55,287 556 0 0 

Jupiter 9f,OOO 494,990,976 II 314 18 0 9 56 29,083 25>920 0 0 
Saturn 78,ooo 9°7>956• 1 3° 29 I 67 61 unknown. 2'2,IOI unknown. unknown. 

~he planet Her[che,ll, (or, a~ it is termed in England, the Gf(orgium Sid us) 
havn~g greatly excit.ed the attentwn_of .t~e learned world, ~t would be unpardona-

. ble, m a work of this nature, to omit g1vmg the reader a bnef account of it; which 
~e :lhall draw from the b~fl: authority. It was difcovered by dr. William Herfchell, 
m the year r 78 I ; for which he obtamed from the Royal Society the honorary re
compence of fir Godfrey Copley's medal. The editor of the lafl: edition of Cham~ 
hers's diCtionary (the rev. dr. Rees) having beeen favoured w.ith an account of this 
planet from the ingenious difcoverer, we give an extraCt from that work. " From 
many calculations of our beft afhonomers, and mathematicians, fays dr. Herfchell, 
I have collected the following particulars, as mofi to be depended upon. 

Place of the node 2 I I 49 30 
Inclination of the orbit 4 3 3 5 
P}.ace of the pe~ihelion I 7 2 I 3 I 7 
1Ime o~ ~he penhelion.paifage Sept. 7, 1799 
Eccentnc1ty of the orbit .82034 
Half the greater axis I 9.07904 

" R~volution 83.3364 fidereal years. 
From my own obfervations on this planet's apparent diameter, which I have 

* As determined from obfervations of the tranfit of Venus, in 1761, 
Vol. I. D 

t Uncertain. 
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found cannot well· be lefs than 4, nor indeed much greater, I infer that its real 
diameter is, to that of the earth, as 4·454 to I ; and hence, it appears to be of very, 
confiderable bulk, and, except Saturn and Jupiter, by far the largdt of the planets .. 
Its light is of a bluilh-white colour, and i~s brilliaJ?-CY between that of the n:oon, 
and that of Venus. With a telefcope which magmfies about three hundred times, 
it appears to have a very well-defined vifible diik. ; but with inftruments of a fmall 
power, it can hardly be diftinguifhed from a fixed ftar of betwe~n the fix~h and 
feventh magnitude. In a very fine, clear night, when the moon 1s. abfent, 1t may 
alfo be feen by the naked eye." 

On the I Ith of January, 1787, dr. Herfchell difcovered two fatellites belonging to 
this planet. . · 

THE coMETs.} . The reader having obtained an idea of the planets, from the ta,t>la 
in the foregoing page, and the previous obfervations neceuary for underftandmg 
it, muft next turn his reflexion to the comets, which, as they revolve round our 
fun, are a part of the folar fyfrem. Thefe, defcending from the far diftant parts of 
the fyflem with great rapidity, fometimes furprife us with the fin gular appearance
of a train, or tail, which accompanies them; become vifible in the lower parts of 
their orbits, and, after a ihort fray, go off igain to vaft diftances, and difa.ppear. 
Though fome of the ancients had more jufi notions of them, yet the opinion hav
ing prevailed, that they were only meteors generated in the air, like thofe we fee 
in it every night, and in a few moments vanifhing, no care was taken to record 
their phenomena accurately, till of late. Hence, this part of aftronomy is very im
perfea. The general doB:rine is, that they are folid, compaa bodies, like other pla
nets, and regulated by the fame laws of gravity, fo as to defcribe equal areas in pro
portional times by radii dr;;rwn to the common centre. They move abo.ut the fun 
in very eccentric ellipfes, and are of a much greater denfity than the earth ;' for fome 
of them are heated, in every period, to fuch a degree, as would vitrifY any fubfiance 
known to us. Sir lfaac Newton computed the heat of the comet that appeared in 
the year 168o, when nearefl: the iun, to be two thoufand times hotter than red-hot 
iron, and that, being thus heated, it muft retain its heat till it comes round again, 
although its period fhould be more than twenty thoufand years ; and it is comput
ed to be only five hundred and feventy~five. There are various comets belonging to 
Qur fyfl:em, paffing in all direCtions. Above fixty have been already obferved, which 
move through the etherial regions and the orbits of the planets, without fuffering 
any fenfible refiftance in their motions ; which proves that the planets do not move 
in folid orbs. Of all the comets, the periods of three only are known with any de
gree of certainty, being found to return at intervals of feventy-five, one hundred 
and twenty-nine, and five hundred and feventy-five years. That which appeared in 
168o, is the mofl: remarkable. Its. greatefl: diftance is about eleven thoufand two 
hundred millions of miles from the fun, while its leaO: difrance from the centre of 
the fun is about .four hundred and ninety thoufand miles ; within lefs than one-third 
part of the fun's femidiameter from his furface. In. that part of its orbit, which is 
nearefl: to the fun, it flies with the amazing velocity of eight hundred and eighty 
thoufand miles in an hour ; and the fun, as feen from it, appears one hlindred de
grees in breadth, confequently forty thoufand times as large as he appears to us. 
The aftoniihing di:france that this comet runs out into empty fpace, naturally fug
gefl:s to our imagination, the vafl: difl:ance between our fun, and the n:earefi: of the 
fixed fiars, of whofe attraCtions all the comets nmft keep dea:r,. to return periodi
cally and ~o round the fun. Dr. Halley, to whom every part o.f aftronomy, but this 
in a partlcular manner, is highly indebted, has joined his labours to thofe of fir 
Ifaac Newton on this fubjea. Our earth was out of the way, when this comet laft 
paifed near her orbit : but it requires a more perfe,a knowledge of the motion of 
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the comet, to be able to judge if it will always pafs by us with fo little effect ; for, 
it may be obferved, that the comet, in one part of its orbit, approaches very near 
to the orbit of our earth : fo that, in fome revolutions, it may approach near 
enough to have very confiderable, if not very fatal effects upon it. See Newton, 
Halley, Gregory, Keill, M'Laurin, Derham, Fergufon, and Whifton. 

THE FI X'ED sTARS. J Having thus briefly furveyed the folar fyflem, which, though 
great in itfelf, is fmall in comparifon with the immenfity of the univerfe, we next 
proceed to the contemplation of thofe other vafl bodies, called the fixed fiars ; which, 
being of infinite ufe in the praCtice of geography, claim a particular notice in this 
work. 'f.hefe fixed ftars are diftinguiihed by the naked eye, from .the planets, by 
being lefs bright and luminous, and by continually exhibiting that appearance which 
we call the twinkling of the ilars. This arifes from their being fo fmall, that the 
interpofition of the leaft body, of which there are many conftantly floating in the 
air, deprives us of the fight of them ; when the interpofed body changes its place, 
we again fee the fiar ; and this fucceffion being perpetual, occafions the twi.nkling*. 
But a more remarkable property of the fixed frars, and that from which they have 
obtained their name, is their never changing their fituation, with regard to each 
other, though the planets, from what we have already faid, muft evidently be al
ways changing theirs. The ftars, which are neareft to us, feem largeft, and are 
therefore-called of the firit magnitude. Thofe of the fecond magnitude appear lefs, 
being at a greater diftance ; and 10 proceeding on to the fixth magnitude, which in
cludes all the fixed flars that are vifible w:thout a telefcope~ As to their number, 
though in a dear Winter's night, without moonihine, they feem to be innumerable, 
which is owing to their £hong fparkling, and our looking at them in a confufed man
ner ; yet, when the whole firmament is divided, as it has been by the ancients, into 
figns and conitellations, the number that can be feen at a time, by the bare eye, is 
not above a thouJand. Since the introduction of telefcopes, indeed, the number of 
the fixed ftars has been ju:tly confidered as amazing; becaufe, the greater perfection 
we arrive' at in our glaffes, the more ilars always appear to us. Mr. Flamfiead, late 
royal aflronomer at Greenwich, has given us a catalogue of about three thoufand 
fiars. Thefe are called telefcopic frars, from their being invifible without the affift
ance of that inftrument. Dr. Herfchell, to whoie ingenuity and affiduity the afiro
nomical world is fo much indebted, has evinced what great difcoveries may be made 
by improvements in the inftruments of obfervation. In fpeaking here of his difcoveA 
ries, we ihall ufe the words of M. de la Lande. " In palling rapidly over -the hea,
vens with his new telefcope, the univerfe increafed under his eye ; . forty-four thou
fand ftars, feen in the fpace of a few degrees, feem to indicate that there are feventy
five millions in the heavens." But, what are all thefe, when compared to thofe that 

* That this is not the caufe of the twinkling of the eye ; otherwife it cannot intercept the pencil of 
the ftars, has been obferved before, but the error has, rays which would enter· the eye, and there paint the 
neverthelefs, been continued. Tho' the fixed ftars image of the ftar. The true caufe of this appearance 
are at fuch immenfe diftances from us, that the ray~ feems to be the refrafl:ing power of the atmofphere, by 
of light coming to us from different points of the which the rays of light, which were equally diffufed 
fame ftar, may be confidered as parallel to each other, before, are thrown into waves, if I may fo call them, 
a:nd confequently the ilar muft appear as a point; yet, of unequal denfities, and the pendls which enter the 
when we confider the great breadth of the pupil of the eye, become, alternately, more or lefs denfe, and. 
eye, efpec:any in the night, being from a fifth to a confequ~ntly, the ftar wrfl appear, by turns, more and 
quarter of an inch, it is evident that part:cles floating lefs brilliant; whilft the fa-me thing cannot take place 
in the air, fufficient to deprive us of the fight of a fl:ar, with the planets, by reafon of the variety of angles 
mu~ at leail be as big as c~mmon peas. For fuch a under which the rays of light, from their furfaces, en~ 
particle mull: not only have Hs apparen' diameter equal ter our atmofphere; nor with the fixed ftars at great 
to that of the ftar, but lts real diameter, at whatever altitudes, becaufe their light is then but very little re~ 
diftance, muft be equal to the d.Uuneter of the pupil of fracted, D. R. · 
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fill the whole expanfe, the boundlefs fields of ::ether. Indeed, the immenfity of the 
univerfe mufl contain fuch numbers, as ·would exceed the utmofl flretch of the 
human imagination : for, who can fay how far the univerfe extends, or point out 
thofe limits where the Creator ftayed " his rapid wheels," or where he " fixed the 
golden compalfes !" 

The immenfe difiance of the fixed ftars from our earth and each other, is, of all 
confiderations, the mofl proper for raifing our ideas of the works of God. For, not
withfl:anding the great extent of the earth's orbit or path (which is at leafl: one 
hundred and fixty-two millions of miles in diameter) round the fun, the difl:ance 
of a fixed ftar i~ not fenfibly affeCted by it ; fo that, the fi:ar does not appear to be 
any nearer us, when the earth is in that part of its orbit nearefl the- fiar, than it 
feemed to be when the earth was at the moft diftant part of its orbit, or one hun
dred and fixty-two millions of miles farther removed from the fame fi:ar. The fiar 
nearefi us, and confl:antly the largefl: in appearance, is the dog-fiar, or Sirius. Mo
dern difcoveries make it probable, that each of thefe fixed :fl:ars is a fun, having 
planets and comets revolving round it, as the earth and other planets revolve round 
our fun. Now, the dog-ftar appears twenty-feven thoufand times lefs than the 
fun ; and, as the diftance of the ftars mufl: be greater in- proportion as they feem 
lefs, mathematicians have computed the diftance of Sirius from us to be two bil
lions and two hundred thoufand millions of miles. The motion of light, therefore, 
though fo quick as to be commonly thought inflantaneous, takes up more time 
in travelling from the ftars to us, than we do in making an European voyage. A 
found would not arrive to us from thence in fifty thoufand years ; which, next to 
light, is confidered as the quickefl: body we, are acquainted with. And a cannon 
ball, flying at the rate of four hundred and eighty miles in an hour, would not 
reach us in feven hundred thoufand years. 

The fiars, being at fuch immenfe difl:ances from the fun, cannot poilibly re
ceive from him fo firong a light as they feem to have; nor any brightnefs fuflici
ent to make them vifible to us ; for the fun's rays mufl be fo fcattered and diilipated 
before they reach fuch remote objects, that they can never be tranfmitted back to our 
eyes, fo as to render thefe objeCts vifible by reflexion. The ftars, therefore, fhine with 
their own native and unborrowed luflre, as the fun does; and fince each fi:ar, as well 
as the fun, is confined to a particular portion of fpace, it is plain that the ftars are of 
the fame nature with the fun. 

It isilot probable that the Almighty, who always acts with infinite wifdom, fhould 
have created f~ many glorious funs, fit for fo many important purpofes, and placed 
them at fuch diflances from each other, without proper objeCts near enough to be be
nefited by their influences. Whoever imagines that they were created merely to 
impart a faint glimmering light to the inhabitants of this globe, mufl: have a very fu_
perficial knowledge of Afironomy*, and a mean opinion of the Divine Wifdom ; 
iince, by an infinitely lefs exertion of creating power, the Deity could have given 
our earth much more light by one fingle additional moon. 

Inftead, then, of one fun and one world only in the univerfe, as the unfkilful in 
aflronomy imagine, that fcience difcovers to us fuch an inconceivable number of funs, 
fyfiems, and worlds, difperfed through boundlefs fpace, that, if our fun, with all the 
planets, moons, and comets belonging to him, were annihilated, they would be no more 
miffed, by an eye that could take in the whole creation, than a grain of fand from 
the fea-fhore ; the fpace they poffefs being comparatively fo fmall, that it would 

* Efpecially fince there are many ftars which are and, therefore, inftead of giving light to this world. 
not vifibk:. without the affiftance of a good telefcope ; they can only be feen by a few aftronorners. 
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f-tarcely be a fenfible blank in the univerfe, although the Herfchell, the outermofi 
of our planets, revolves about the fun b an orbit of ten thoufand eight hundred and 
thirty millions of miles, in circumference, and fome of our comets make excurfions 
'many thoufand millions of miles beyond the orbit of the Herkhell ; and yet, at 
that amazing difrance, they are ir1comparably nearer t0 the fun than to any of the 
fl:ars ; p.s is evident from their keeping clear of the attraCting power of all the fi:ars, 
and returning periodically by the force of the fun's attraCtion. 

From what we know of our own fyftem, it may be reafonably concluded, that all 
the reft are by equal wifdom provided with accommodations for rational inhabi
tants; for, although there is almoft an infinite variety in the parts of the creation 
which we have opportunities of examining, yet there is a general analogy conneCting 
all the parts into one fcheme, one defign, one whole ! 

Since the fixed fi:ars are prodigious fpheres of fire, like our fun, and at incon
ceivable difiances from each other) as well as from us, it is reafonable to conclude 
they are made for the fame purpofes as the fun ; each to befiow light, heat, and 
vegetation on a certain number of inhabited planets, kept by gravitation within the 
fphere of its aCtivity. · 

What an auguft, what an amazing conception-if human imagination can co?ceive 
it-does this give of the works of the Creator ! Thoufands of thoufands of funs, 
multiplied without end, and ranged all around us, at immenfe dHtances from each 
other, attended by ten thoufand times ten th<"mfand worlds, all in rapid motion; yet 
calm, regular, and harmonious, invariably keeping the paths prefcribed' them ; and 
thefe worlds peopled with myriads of intelligent beings, formed for endlefs progref
fion in perfeCtion and felicity! 

If fo much power, wifdom, goodnefs~ and magnificence is difplayed in the ma
terial creation, which is the leaft confiderable part of the univerfe, how great, how 
wife, how good muft HE be, who made and governs the whole! 

THE coNSTELLATIONs.] The firft people who paid much attention to the fixed 
ftars, were the fuepherds in the beautiful plains of Egypt and Babylon; who, partly 
for amufement, and partly with a view to direB: them in travelling during the 
night, obferved the fituation of thefe celeftial bodies. Endowed with a lively fan .. 
cy, they .divided the fiars into different companies or confi:ellations, each of which 
they fuppofed to reprefent the image of fome animal, or other terrefirial objeCt. The 
peafants in England do the fame ; for they diftinguifh that great northern conftel
lation, which philofophers call the Urfa Major, by the name of the plough, the 
figure of which it certainly may reprefent, with a very little aid from the fancy. 
But the conftellations, in general, have preferved the names which were given them 
by the ancients, by whom there were reckoned twenty-one northern, and twelve fou.; 
thern: but the moderns have increafed the number of the northern to thirty-fix, and 
of the fouthern to thirty-two. Befides thefe, there are the twelve figns or conftella
tions in the Zodiac, as it is called from a Greek word, fignifying an animal, becaufe 
each of thefe twelve reprefents fome animal. This is a great circle which divides 
the heavens into two equal parts, of which we fhall fpeak hereafter. In the mean 
time, we fuall conclude this feB:ion with an account of the rife, progrefs, and revo
lutions in afi:ronomy. 

Mankind muft have made a ve':y -confiderable improvement in obferving the mo
tions ~f the heavenly bodies, before they could fo far difengage themfelves from the 
pre}udices of popular opinion, as to believe that the earth upon which we live, was 
not immoveable. We find, accordingly, that Thales, the Milefian, who, about five 
hundred and eighty years before Chri{t, firft taught aftronomy in Europe, had cal
culated eclipfes, or interpofitions of the moon, between the earth and the fun, or 
of the earth between the fun and moon ; the nature of which may be eafily under .. 
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flood, from what \Ve have already obferved. Pythagoras, a Greek philofopher, 
:flouri!hed about fifty years after Thaies, and was equally well acquainted with the 
motions of the celefl:ial bodies. This led him to conceive an idea, which there is 
no reafon to believe ever haq been thought of before, namely, that the earth itfelf 
was in motion, and that the fun was at reH. He found that it was impoffible, in any 
other way, to give a confifrent account of the heavenly motions. This fyft.em, how
ever, was fo extremely oppofite to common prejudices, that it never made great pro
grefs, nor was ever widely diffufed. The philofophers of antiquity, defpa.irng of 
being able to overcome ignorance by reafon, endeavoured to adapt one to the other, 
and to form a reconciliation between them. This was the cafe with Ptolemy, an Egyp
tian -philofopher, who flourifhed one hundred and thirty-eight years before Chi·ifi:. 
He fuppofed, with the vulgar, that the earth was fixed immoveably in the centre of 
the univerfe, and that the feven planets, confidering the moon as one of the prima
ries, were placed near to it; above them was the firmament of fixed frars, then the 
cryftalline orbs, then the primum mobile, and, laftly, the crelum empyreum, or 
heaven of heavens •. All thefe orbs he fuppofed to move round the earth once in 
twenty-four hours; befides moving in certain lated or periodical times. To account 
for thefe motions, he fuppofed a number of circles, called excentrics and epicycles, 
cro:ffing ;;_nd interfering with one another. This fyfiem was univerfally maintained 
by the Peripatetic philofopers, who were the moO: confiderable feEt in Europe, from 
the time of Ptolemy to the revival of learning in the fixteenth century. 

At length, Copernicus, a native of Poland, a bold and original genius, adopted 
the Pythagorean, or true fyftem of the univerfe; and publifhed it to the world in the 
year I 53 o, This do [trine had fo long been in obfcurity, that the reftorer of it wai 
confidered as the inventor; and the fyfiem obtained the name of the Cope:r:nican 
philofophy, though only revived by that great man. 

Europe was fl:ill immerfed in ignorance; and mankind could not fully comprehend 
this fublime fyfl:em. This occafioned Copernicus to have many opponents. Tycho 
Brahe, in particular, a Dane, fenfible of the defeCts of the Ptolemaic fyfrem, but 
unwilling to acknowledge the motion of the earth, endeavoured, abol\t I 5 86, to 
eftablifh a new fyftem, which was frill more perplexed and embarraffed than that of 
Ptolemy. It allows a monthly motion to the moon round the earth, as the centre 
of its orbit ; and it makes the fun, to be the centre of the orbits of Mercury, Venus, 
Mars, Jupiter, and Saturn. The fun, however, with all the planets, is fuppofed to 
be whirled round the earth in a year, and even once in the twenty-four hours. This 
fyftem, notwithftanding its abfurdity, met with its advocates. J .. ongomontanus, and 
others, fo far refined upon it, as to admit the d-iurnal motion of the earth, though 
they infifl:ed that it had no annual motion. 

About this time, after a darknefs of many ages, the dawn of learning and tafte 
appeared in Europe. learned men in different countries began to cultivate afirono
my. Galilee, a Florentine, about the year r6 xo, introduced the ufe of telekopes, 
which afforded new arguments in fupport of the motion of the earth, and confirm
ed the old ones. The ignorance and inveterate prejudices of the times had almofr 
checked this flourifhing bud. Galilee was obliged to renounce the Copernican fyil:em 
<'tS a damnable herefy. But the illumination, which the revival of learning produc
ed, made mankind perceive, that the fcriptures were not given for explaining fyf~ 
terns of natural philofophy, but for a nobler purpofe,., to make us virtuous and hu
mane ; that infiead of oppofing the word of God, which, in fpeaking of natural 
things, fuits itfelf to the prejudices of weak mortals, we :lbould employ our faculties in 
a manner highly agreeable to God, in tracing the nature of his works, which, the 
more they are confidered, afford us the greater reafon to admire his glorious attri· 
butes of power, wifdom, and goodnefs. J.i'rom this time, therefore, noble difcove .. 
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ries were made in all the branches of aftronomy. The motions 'of the heaven~y bo
dies were not only clearly expbl.ined, but the general la~ of natur~, accordmJ~ t.o 
which they moved, was difcovered and illufhated by ~he Immortal Newton. lh1s 
law is called gravity, or attra{fion, and is the fame by which a body falls to the g.round, 
when difengaged from what fupported it. It has be~n demo~flrate?, that this fame 
·law which keeps the fea in its channel, and the vanous bodies which cover t~e fur-
face of this earth, from f1'yii1.g off into the air, operat.es throughout the umverfe, 
keeps the planets in tl-u!ir orbits, and preferves the fabnc of nature from confufron 
and diforder. · 

S E C T. II. 

OJ the doari:ze of the Spb~re. 

H AVING, in the foregoing feB:ion, treated of the UNIVERSE in general, in wh~ch 
the earth has been confidered as a planet, we now proceed to the doB:n!le 

of the SPHERE, which ought always to be prernifed before that of the globe, or earth, 
as we :fhall fee in the next feB:ion. In difcuffing this fubjeB:, ~we :!hall confider the 
earth as at reO:, and the celefiial bodies, as performing their. revolutions round it. 
This method cannot lead· the. read"er into any mifiake, fince we have previouily ex
plained the true fyfrem of the· univerfe, from which it appears, that it is the real 
motion of the earth which occafions the apparent motion of the heavenly bodies. It 
is, befides, attended with thi~ advantage, that it perfectly agrees with the informa .. 
tion of our fenfes. The imagination, ther:efore, is not put on the firetch ; the idea 
is eafy and familar, and, in delivering the elements of fcience, this objeCt: cannot 
be too much attended to*. 

The ancients obferved, that alf the fiars turned, in appearance, round the earth, 
from eaft to weft, in twenty-four hours ; that the circles, which they defcribed in 
thofe revolutions, were parallel to each other, but not of the fame magnitude; 
thofe palling over the middle of the earth, being the largefi:, while the refr dimi~ 
niihed in proportion to their difl:ance from it. They alfo obferved, that there were 
two points in the heavens, which always preferved the fame fituation. Thefe points 
they termed celeftiat poles, becaufe the heavens feemed to run round them. In or
der to imitate thefe motions, they invented what is called the Artificial Sphere, 
through the centre of which they drew a wire or iron rod, called an Axis, whofe 
extremities were fixed to the immoveable points, called poles. They farther obferved, 
that on the 2oth of March, and 2Jd of September, the circle defcribed by the 
fun was at an equal difi:ance from ,both of the poles. This circle, therefore, mufr 
divide the earth into two equal -parts, and· on this account was called the Equator 
?r Y,qualler. It was alfo call~d the Equino{fial Line, becaufe the fun, when moving 
m It, makes the days and mghts of equal length all over the world. Having alfo 
obferved, that from the 2 dl: of June, to the 22d of December, the fun advanced 
every day towards a certain point, and, haVing arrived there, returned towards that · 
from whence he fet out, from the 22d of December, to the 2Ifi of June; they fixed 
thife points, which they called So!flices, becaufe the direCt: motion of the fun was fl:op
ped at them; and reprefented the bounds of the fun's motion, by two circles, which 
they named 'Tropics" becaufe the fun no fooner arrived. there, than he turned back. 
'Afironomers, obferving the motion of the fun, found its quantity, at a mean 
rate, to be nearly a degree, or the 36oth part of a great circle in the heavens, 

* In order ~or: clearly to comprehend what follows, the reader may occafionally turn his eye to the 
figure of the art1fictal fphere, · 
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every twenty-four hours. This great circle is called the Ecliptic, and it paffes thro' 
certain confl:ellations, difl:inguifhed by the names of animals, in a zone, called the 
Zodiac. It touches the tropic of Cancer on one fide, and that of Capricorn on the 
other, and cuts the equator obliquely at an angle of 23 degrees 28 minutes, the fun's 
greateft inclination. To exprefs this motion, they fuppofed two points in the heavens, 
equally difl:ant from, and parallel to, this circle, which they called the Poles of the 
Zodiac, which, turning with the heavens, by means of their axis, defcribe the two 
_polar circles. In the artificial fphere, the equinoB:ial, the two tropics, and two polar 
circles, are cut at right angles, by two other circles, called Colures, which ferve to 
mark the points of the folfl:ices~ equinoxes, and poles of the Zodiac. The ancient& 
alfo obferved, that when the fun was in any point of his courfe, the people inhabiting 
directly north and fouth, as'll far as. the poles, have noon at the fame time. Tht~ gave 
occafion to imagine a circle palling through the poles of the world, which they called 
a Meridian, and is immoveable in the artificial fphere, as well as the horizon ; · which 
is another circle reprefenting the bounds between the two hemifpheres, or half fpheres, 
viz. that which is above it, and that which is below it. 

S E C T. HI. 

'The doClrine of the globe naturally fol!ocz,:.;s that if tbe JPhere. 

By the doctrine of the globe, is meant the reprefentat!on of the different places 
and countries of the earth, upon an artificial globe. The manner in which geo

graphers have reprefented the fituation of one place with regard to another' or to 
the earth 'in general, has been by transferring the circles of the fphere to the artificial· 
globe; and this is the only method they could employ. This will be obvious from 
an example. After that circle in the heavens, which is called the equator, was known 
to afi.ronomers, there was nothing more eafy than to transfer it to the earth, by 
which the fituation of places was determined, according as they lay on one fide of 
the equator or another. The fame may be obferved of the other circles of the 
fphere. The reader having obtained an idea of the principle upon which the doc
trine of the globe is founded, may proceed to confider this doB:rine itfelf, or, in 
oth .. er words, the defcription of our earrh, as reprefented by the artificial globe. 

FIGuRE OF THE EARTH. J Though, in fpeaking of the earth,' with the other pla
nets, it was fufficient to confider it as a fpherical or globular body ; yet it has been dif
covered, that this is not its true figure; and that the earth, though nearly a fphere 
or ball, is not perfectly fo. This occafioned a great difpute between the philofophers 
of the lafl: age ; among whom, fir Ifacc Newton, and Callini, a French afl:ronomer, 
were the heads of two parties. Sir Ifaac demonftrated, from mathematical principles, 
that the earth was an oblate Jphere, or that it was flatted at the poles, and jutted out 
towards the equator ; fo that a line, drawn through the centre of the earth,. and, paf
fing thro' the poles, which is called a diameter, would not be fo long as a line drawn 
through the fame centre, and palling at right angles to 'the former. The French phi
lofopher afferted the contrary. But the difpute was terminated, in 17 36, by the French 
king, who fent out a company of philofophers towards the north pole, and likewife 
towards the equator, in order to meafure· a degree, or the three hundred and frxtieth 
part of a great circle in thefe different parts ; and, from their report, the opinion of 
fir lfacc Newton was confirmed beyond difpute. Since that time, therefore, the earth 
has alwa~s been confidered as more flat towards the poles than the equator. The rea
fon of thr~ figure may be eafily underfl:ood, if the reader comprehends what v~e ob
ferved, with regard to the earth's motion · for if we fix a ball of clay on a fpmdle, 
and whirl it round, we fuall find that it ~ill ~rojeB: towards tlte middle, and flatten 
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towards the poles. This is exacrly the cafe \vith regard to our earth; only, that its 
axis, reprefented by the fpindle, is imaginary. But though the earth be not perfecrly 
fpherical, the difference from that figure is fo fmall, that it may be reprefented by a 
globe, without any fenfible error. 

'CIRCUMFERENCE AND DlMIIETER OF THE EARTH.] Jn the table which We have 
exhibited, the diameter of the globe is given, according to the befl: obfervations ; fo 
that its circumference is twenty-five thoufan~ and thirty-eig?t Englifu m~l~s. ~his 
circumference is conceived, for the convemency of meafurmg, to be d1v1ded mto 
three hundred and fixty parts or degrees, each degree containing fixty geographical 
miles, or fixty-nine Englifh miles and an half. Thefe degrees are in the fame manner 
conceived to be divided each into fixty minutes. 

Axis AND POLES oF THE E-"-R TH. J The axis qf the earth is that imaginary line 
palling through its centre, on which it is fuppofed to turn round once in twenty-four 
hours. The extreme points of this line are called the poles of the earth ; one in the 
north, and the other in the fouth, which are exacrly under the two points of the 
heavens, called the north and fouth poles. The knowledge of thefe poles, is of great 
ufe to the geographer, in determining the difl:ance and fituation of places ; for the 
poles mark the ends of the earth, which is divided in the middle by the equator ; 
fo that the nearer one approaches to the poles, the farther he removes from the 
equator ; and vice verfa. 

CIRCLES oF THE GLOBE.] Thefe are commonly divided into the greater and tdfr. 
A great circle is that, whofe plane paifes through the centre of the earth, and divides 
it into two equal parts or hemifpheres. A leifer circle is that, which, being parallel 
to a greater, cannot pafs through the centre of the earth, nor divide it into two equal 
parts. The greater circles arejix in number, the Ieifer four . 

. ..EQ.YATOR.] The firfr. great circle we fhall fpeak of, is the Equator, of which we 
have already made mention. It is fometimes called the Equinoflial; the reafon of 
which we have explained ; and, by navigators, it is alfo called the Line, becaufe, ac
cording to the rude notions they formerly entertained, they believed it to be a great 
line drawn upon the fea from eafl: to weft, dividing the earth into the northern and 
fouthern hemifpheres, and which they were acrually to pafs in failing from the one 
into the other. The poles of this cirde are the fame with thofe of the world. It di
vides the globe into the northern and fouthern hemifpheres, and is itfelf divided into 
three hundred and fixty degrees; the ufe of which will foon appear. 

HoRIZON. J 'This great circle is reprefented by a broad circular piece of wood, en
compaffing the globe, and dividing it into the upper and lower hemifpheres. Geo
graphers properly difiinguifu the horizon into the Jenjible and rational. The firfl: is 
that which bounds the utmofi profpeEt of our fight, when we view the heavens around 
us apparently touching the earth or fea. This circle determines the rifing or fetting 
of the fun and ftars, in any particular place ; for when they begin to appear above 
the eafl:ern edge, they are faid to rife, and to fet when they go beneath the weftern. 
Each place has its own ferifzb!e horizon. . The other horizon, called the rational, en
compaifes the globe exacrly in the middle. Its poles (two points in its axis, each 
ninety degrees difiant from its plane) are called the Zenith and Nadir ; the firfl: ex
aCtly above our heads, and the other direcrly under our feet. The broad wooden 
-circle, which reprefents it on the globe, has feveral circles drawn upon it. Of thefe 
t~e in~ermo.fl: is that exhibiting the number of degrees of the twelve figns of the zo: 
d1ac, viz. thirty to each fign. The next has the names of thefe figns, with the days 
of the month, by the old and new fiyle. A third circle reprefents the thirty-two 
points of the mariner's compafs. 

MERIDIAN.] 'This circle is reprefented by the brafs ring, on which the globe hangs; 
and turns. It is divided into three hundred and fixty degrees, and cuts the equator 
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at right angles ; fo that counting from the equator each way to the poles of the 
world, it contains four times ninety degrees, and divides the earth into the eaflern 
and wefiern hemifpheres. This circle is called the meridian, becaufe, when the fun 
comes to the fouth part of it, it is then mid-day, and the fun has its greatefl: altitude' 
for that day, which is therefore called its meridian altitude. Now, as the fun is ne~er 
in its meridian altitude at two places eaft or weft of one another at the fame time, 
each of thefe places mufl have its own meridian. There are commonly marked on 
the globe twenty-four meridians, one through every fifteen degrees of 'the equator. 

ZoDIAC. J The Zodiac is a broad circle, which cuts the equator obliquely; in which 
the twelve figns above mentioned are reprefented. In the middle of this circle is fup
pofed the Ecliptic, from which the fun never deviates in his anl;lual courfe, and in 
which he advances thirty degrees every month. The twelve figm are, 

r. Aries CV' March 7. Libra .a. - September 
z. Taurus l:S - April 8. Scorpio 11'J. - October 
3· Gemini II - May 9· Sagittarius ~ - - November 
4· Cancer go - June I o. Capricorn 1-':f - - December 
S· Leo Q. - July I I. Aquarius ~ - - January 
6. Virgo 11)( - - Auguft I 2. Pifces * - - February 

CoLUREs.] If you imagine two great circles pafiing both through the poles of the 
world, one of them through the equinoCtial points, Aries and Libra, and the other 
through the folflitial points, Cancer and Capricorn, thefe are called the Colures, 
the one the equinoCtial, the other the folflitial Colure. Thefe divide the ecliptic into 
four equal parts or quarters, which are named from the points through which thefe 
pafs, viz. the four cardinal points ; and are th,e firfi points of Aries, Libra, Cancer, 
and Capricorn: and thefe are all the great' circles. 

TROPics. J Suppofe two circles drawn parallel to the equinoCtial, at twenty-th~·~e 
degrees thirty minutes diftance from it, meafured on the brazen meridian, one to
wards the north, the other towards the fouth. Thefe are called Tropics, becaufe 
the fun appears, when in them, to recede from his former courfe. The one is cal
led the Tropic of Cancer, the other of Capricorn, becaufe they pafs through thefe 
points. 

PoLAR CIRCLES. J Two other circles are fuppofed to be drawn at the like difiance 
of twenty-three degrees thirty minutes, reckoned on the meridian from the polar 
points. Thefe are called the Polar Circles. The nortbern is called the ArClic, becaufe 
the north pole is near the conftellation of the Bear ; the fouthern, the Antartlic, becaufe 
oppofite to the former. Thefe are the four le.Jfer circles. Befides thefe circles now 
defcribed, which are always drawn on the globe, there are feveral others, which are 
only fuppofed to be drawn on it. They will be explained as it becomes neceifary, left 
the reader fhould be fatigued with too many definitions at the fame time, without 
feeing the purpofe for which they ferve. The defign of thefe circles is to exhibit the 
refpetl:ive fituations of places on the earth, and we :!hall proceed to confider more par
ticularly how they conduce to this end. It was found more eafy to diftinguifh places 
by the quarters of the earth in which they lay, than by their difrances from any one 
point. For as the equator divided the earth into two parts, the northern and fouthern 
hemifpheres, it was readily feen that all places on the globe might be difi:inguiihed, 
according as they lay on the north or fouth fide of the equator. 

ZoNEs.] . After the four Ieifer circles came to be known, the earth, by means of 
them, was divided into five portions, and the places on its furface were difl:inguiihed 
~cc~rding a.s the. lay in one or other of thefe portions, which are ~ailed Zones. 
This name IS d~nved from the Greek word Zone, which fignifies a g1rdle, as the 
Zones fhetch qmte round the globe in that form. 

The torrid ~one is that portion of the earth between the tropics, and was called 
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by the ancients torrid, becaufe they conceived, that, being continually expofed to 
the perpendicular or direct rays of the fun, it could contain nothing but parched 
and fandy defarts. This idea has long fince been refuted. The long nights, heavy 
dews, regular rains and breezes, which prevail almofi througout the torrid zone, 
make the earth not only habitable, but fo fruitful, that in many places, the hufband
man has two harvefts in a year. All kinds of fpices and drugs are almoft folely 
produced there ; and it furnifhes more metals, preciou~ ftones aud pear~s, tha~ .all 
the refi: of the globe. This zone comprehends the Eafi: and Weft Indies, Phil~p
pine Hlands, thofe of Borneo, Sumatra, Java, Madagafcar, part of South Amenca 
and Africa, and almofi all captain Cook's difcoveries, including the northern parts 
of New-Holland. 

The frigid zones are thofe regions around the pole, where the fun does not rife 
for fome days in the Winter, nor fet for fome days in the Summer. The two poles 
are the centres of thefe zones, which extend from thefe points to twenty-three 
degrees and a half nearly ; that is, they are bounded by the northern and foutheru 
parallels of latitude of fixty-fix degrees and an half. The part that lies in the nor
thern hemifphere, is called the north frigid zone, and is bounded by a parallel, cal
led the arctic or north polar circle ; and that in the fouthern hemifphere is the fouth 
frigid zone, and the parallel of latitude which bounds it, is called the antarctic, or 
fouth polar circle. 

The northern frigid zone comprehends Nova Zembla, Lapland, part of Norway, 
Baffin's bay, part of Greenland and Siberia. The fouthern frigid zone has no land 
known to us; and from the obfervations of captain Cook, who, in the years 1772, 
I 77 3, I 77 4, and I 77 5, refolved the great problem of a fouthern continent, it is 
afcertained that there is no habitable land ~n the fouthern frigid zone. That celebra
ted navigator traverfed the fouthern hemifphere between the latitudes of 40 and 
70. He difcovered nothing but mountains of floating ice, or heads of broken land 
buried under eternal froft and fnow, and utterly inacceffible to man or beaft. 

The two temperate zones are the fpaces contained between the tropics and polar 
circles. 

The northern temperate zone contains almofi all Europe, the greater part of Afia, 
part of Africa, the United States of America, and the Britifh colonies. 

The fouthern temperate zone comprehends the fouth part of New Holland, fhe 
Cape of Good Hope, and Cape Horn. 

CLIMATEs. J The divifions of the earth into hemifpheres and zones, though of 
advantage to afcertain in what quarter of the earth any place lies, is not fuffici
ently minute for conveying an idea of the difiance between one place and another. 
This, however, is frill more neceffary; becaufe it is of more importance to man
kind, to know the fituation of places, with regard to one another, than with re
gard to the earth itfelf. The firft fiep taken for determining this matter, was to 
divide the earth into what are called climates. It was obferved, that the day was 
a.lways twelve hours long on the equator, and that the day increafed in propor
tiOn as we advanced north or fouth of it. The ancients, therefore, afcertained how 
far any place was north or fouth of the equator, or what is called the latitude of 
the place, from the greateft length of the day there. This made them fuppofe 
a n~mber of ~ircles parallel to the equator, which bounded the length of the day 
at different d1ftances from the equator. And as they called the fpace contained 
between thefe circ.Ies, climates, becaufe they declined from the equator towards 
the poles, fo the cucles themfelves may be called, climatical parallels. This there
fore, was a new divifion of the earth, more minute than that of zones ;nd flill 
continues in ufe; though, as we :lhall :lhow, the defign which firft int;oduced it, 
may be better anfwered in another way. There are thirty climates between tbe 
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equator and the pole. In the firil: twenty-four, the days increafe by half hours: 
but in the remaining fix. between the polar circle and the poles, the days increafe 
by months. This the reader will be convinced of, when he becomes acquainted 
with the ufe of the globe. \Ve infert a table which fhows in what climate any coun
try lies, fuppofi.ng the length of the day, and the dillance of the place from the 
equator, to be known. 

p. Latitude. Breadth. Long.Day. Names of Countries and remarkable Places, fituated in every Cli-
D. M. D.M. H. M. mate, north of the Equator. 

-
I 8 33 8 33 12 30 I. Within the firft climate lie the Gold and Silver coafts in Af.d-

ca; Malacca, Cayenne, and Surinam. 
2 r6 43 8 10 13 II. Here lie Abyffinia, Siam, Madras, Pondicherry, Straits of 

Darien, Tobago, the Grenadas, St. Vincent, and Barbadoes. 
3 24 10 7 27 13 30 III. Contains Mecca, Bombay, part of Bengal, Canton, Mexi-

co, Bay of Cam peachy, Jamaica, Hifpaniola, St. Chriftopher's, 
Antigua, Martinico, and Guadaloupe. 

4 30 46 6 36 14 IV. Egypt, the Canary Iflands, Delhi, Gulf of Mexico, Eaft-
Florida, and the Havanna. 

5 36 29 5 43 14 30 v. Gibraltar, part of the Mediterranean fea, the Barbary coaft, 
Jerufalem, Ifpahan, Nankin, California, New-Mexico, Weft-
Florida, Georgia, and the Carolinas. 

6 41 21 4 52 15 VI. Lifbon, Madrid, Minorca, Sardinia, part of Greece, Afia 
Minor, part of the Cafpian fea, Samarcand, Pekin, Corea, Ja-
pan, Williamfburg, Maryland, and Philadelphia. 

7 45 29 4 8 15 30 VII. Northern provinces of Spain, Southern departments of 
France, Turin, Genoa, Rome, Conftantinople, the Black fea, 

16 
the Cafpian fea, part of Tartary, New-York, a11d Bofton. 

8 48 59 3 .;o VIII. Paris, Vienna, Nova-Scotia, part of Newfoundland, and 
Canada. 

9 51 55 2 s6 16 30 IX. London, Flanders, Prague, Drefden, Cracow, (outhern pro-
vinces of Ruffia, part of Tartary, north part of Newfoundland. 

IO 54 28 2 33 I7 X. Dublin, York, Holland, Hanover, part of Tartary, War-
faw, Labrador, and New-South-Wales. 

I I 56 36 2 8 I7 30 XI. Edinburgh, Copenhagen, and Mofcow. 
IZ s8 25 I 49 18 XII. South part of Sweden, and Tobollki, in Siberia. 
I3 59 s8 I 33 r8 30 XIII. Orkney iDes, and Stockholm. 
I4 6r r6 I r8 19 XIV. Bergen, and Peterfburg. 
15 62 29 I 8 rg 30 XV. Hudfon's Straits. 
I6 63 20 s6 20 XVI. Siberia, and the fouth part of Weft-Greenland. 
I7 64 8 48 20 30 XVII. Drontheim. 
I8 64 48 40 2I XVIII. Part of Finland. 
19 6s 20 3Z 21 30 XIX. Archangel. 
20 6s 46 26 22 XX. Hecla. -
21 66 6 20 22 30 XXI. Northern parts of Ruffia, and Siberia. 
22 66 19 13 23 XXII. New-North-Wales. 
23 66 27 8 23 30 XXIII. Davis's Straits. 
24 66 32 4 24 XXIV. Samoieda. 

25 67 21 I Month XXV. South part of Lapland. 
26 6g 48 2 Months XXVI. Weft-Greenland. 
27 73 37 3 Months XXVII. Zembla Aufl:ralis. 
z8 78 30 4 Months XXVIII. Zembla Borealis. 
29 84 5 5 Months XXIX. Spitzbergen, or Eafl:-Greenland, 
30 go 6 Months XXX. Unknown. 
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LATITUDE.] The diftaiJ..ce of places from the equator, or what is called their 
-latitude, is eafily meafured on the globe, by means of the meridian above defcribed. 
As latitude is reckoned_ fro.m the equator towards the poles, a place on the northern 
fide of the equator is in_ north, and a place on -the fouthern fide is in fouth latitude. 
No place can have more than ninety degrees of latitude, becaufe the poles are at that 
difl:ance from the equator • 

. PARALLELS oF LATITUDE .. ] Through every degree of latitude, or, more properly, 
through ev:ery particular place on the earth, geographers fuppofe a circle to be drawn, 
which they call a parallel of latitude. The interfeetion of this circle, with the meri
dian of any place, fuows the true fituation of that place. 

LoNGITUDE,] The longitude_ of a place, means its fi.tuation with regard to its meri
dian, and confequently is reckoned towards the eafl: or wefl:. In reckoning the lon
gitude, there is no particular fpot from which we ought to fet out preferably to an
other ; but, for the advantage of a general rule, the meridian of Ferro, the moft 
wefierly: of the Canary iflands, was confidered as th.e firfi meridian in moft of the 
globes and maps, and the longitude of places was reckoned to be fo many degrees 
-eaft or weft of the meridian of Ferro. The modern globes generally fix the firft me
ridian, from which the degrees of longitude are reckoned, in the capital city of the 
different nations where they,are made, viz. the Englifu globes date the firft meridian 
from London or Greenwich, the French globes, from Paris, &c. The degrees of lon
gitude are marked on the equator. No place can have more than one hundred and 
eighty degrees of longitude, becaufe, the circumference of the globe being three hun
dred and fixty degrees, no place can be moved from another above half that diftance ; 
but fame geographers very improperly reckon the longitude quite round the globe. 
The degrees of longitude are not equal, like thofe of latitude, but diminifh in pro
portion as the meridians incline, . or their diftance contraCts in approaching the 
pole. Hence, in fixty degrees of latitude, a degree of longitude is but half the quan
tity of a degree on the equator, and fo of the reft. The number of miles con
tained in a degree of longitude, in each parallel of latitude, is exhibited in the fol
lpwing table. 

A TABLE fh.owing the· number of Miles contained in a degree of Longitude, 
'in each Parallel of Latitude from the Equator .. 

Vol. 1. 

I 59 g6 
2 59 94 
3 59 92 
4 59 86 

6
5 59 77 

59 67 
7 59 55 
8 59 4 2 

9 59 26 
10 59 09 

I I 58 89 
I 2 58 68 
I 3 58 46 
If 58 22 

I 5 57 95 
I6 57 67 
q 57 38 
18 57 o6 

19 5° 73 
20 56 38 
::I 56 OI 

I 22 55 63 
23 55 23 
24 54 8r 
25 5'4 38 
26 53 93 
27 53 46 
28 52 g8 
zg sz 48 
30 5' g6 
3I 5I 43 
32 so 88 
33 so 32 
34 49 74 
3) 49 I 5 
36 48 54 

37 47 92 
38 47 28 
39 46 63 
40 4-S 96 
41 4-5 z8 
4 2 44 59 
43 43 88 
44 43 I6 
45 42 43 
46 4I 68 
47 4° 92 

48 40 IS 
49 39 36 
5° 38 57 
51 37 76 
52 36 94 
53 36 I I 

54 3 5 26 

G 

55 34 fi 
s6 33 ss 
57 32 67 
58 3 1 79 
59 30 go 
6o 30 oo 
6r 29 og 
62 28 q 
63 Z] 24 
64 1z6 30 
65 25 36 
66 2f 41 
67 2 3 45 
68 22 48 
6g ZI 51 
70 20 52 
7I Ig 54 
72 18 55 

73 I7 54 
74 I6 53 
75 1 5 52 
76 If 51 
77 I3 50 
78 I 2 48 
79 1 I f5 
So 10 42 
81 09 38 
82 o8 3 5 
83 07 32 
84 o6 28 
ss os 23 
86 Of I8 
87 03 If 
88 oz og 
89 OI 05 
go joo oo 
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LoNGITUDE AND LATITUDE oN THE ARTIFICIAL GLOBE FOUND.] To find the 
longitude and latitude of any place, we bring that place to the brazen meridian, 
and find the degree of longitude marked on the equator, and the degree of lati
tude on the meridian. So that, to find the difference between the latitude or lon~ 
gitude of two places, we compare the degrees of either thus found·, with. one ano
ther, and reduce thefe degrees into miles, according to the table above given ;~ re
membering that every degree of longitude at the equator, and every degree ot la
titude all over the globe, is equal to fixty geographic miles, or fixty-nine and a half 
Englifh. 

DISTANCE OF PLACES MEASURED~) The difl:ances of places which lie in an ob
lique direction, that is, neither direC'dy fouth, north, eafl:, nor wefl:, from one another, 
may be meafured in a readier way, by- extending the compaifes from the one to the 
other, and then appLying them to the equator. For infl:ance, extend the compaifes 
from Guin.ea in Africa, to Brazil in America, and then apply them to the equa
tor, and you will find the difl:ance to be twenty-five degrees, which, at fixty miles to. 
a degree, makes the diftance fifteen hundred geographic miles. . 

Q2ADRANT oF ALTITUDE.] In order to fupply the place of the compaifes in this 
operation, there is commonly a pliant narrow plate of brafs, fcrewed on the brazen 
meridian, which contains ninety degrees, or one quarter of the circumference of the 
globe, by means. of which the difl:ances and. beatings of places are meafured, without 
the trouble of firft extending the compaifes between them, and then applying the 
fame to the equator. T~is. plate is called th_e ~adrant of Al~itude. . . , . . ' 

HouR ciRCL<E.] Th1s Is a fmall brafs cucle fixed on the brazen mendtan; cfiVId
ed into twenty-four hours, and having an index moveable round the axis of the globe. 

PROBLEMS PERF 0 RMED BY THE GLOBE. 
PROB. 

1
• ~ THE d!amet~r. of. an a~t!ficial globe being given, to find its Jurfacc in fquare, 

( and tts Joltdtty m cubtc nzeq(ure. · 
Multiply the diameter by the circumference, which is a great circle dividing the 

globe into two equal parts, and the product will give the firft. Then multiply the faid 
product by one-fixth of the diameter, and the product Df•that will give the fecond._ 
After the f:J.me manner we may find the furface and folidity of the natural globe, 
as alfo the whole body of the atmofphere furrounding the fame, provided it be. 
every where at the fame height ;. for, having found its perpendicular height, by 
that common experiment of the afcent of mercury at the foot and top of a moun~ 
tain, then double the height, an9. add the fame to the diameter of the earth ; 
afterwards multiply the whole, as a new diameter, by its proper circumference, 
and from the product fubtraa: the folidity of the earth, which will leave that of 
the atmofphere. 

PRo.B. 2.. To re8ify the globe. ~ 

The globe being fet upon a true plane, raife the pole according to the given la
titude, then fix the quadrant of altitude in the zenith, and if there be any mariner's 
compafs upon the pedeft:al, let the globe be fo fituated, as that the brazen meridi
an may fiand due fouth and north, according to the two extremities of the needle, al
lowing their variation~ 

PRoB. 3· To find the lo11gitude and latitude of any place. 
For this, we have already given directions. 

PRoB. 4· The longitude and latitude of any place being given, to find that place on the globe. 

Bring the degree of longitude to the brazen meridian; reckon upon the fame me-
ridian the degree of latitude, whether fouth or north, and make a mark with chalk 
where the reckoning ends ; the point exactly under the chalk is the place defirede 
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)?RoB. 5· The latitude of any place being given, to find all thoft places that have the fame 
latitude. 

The globe being reCtified (a) according to the latit~~e of the (a) PRo B. z. 
given place, and that place being brought to ,the brazen mendmn, make 
a mark exaCtly above the fame, and turnin~ the &'lobe ro~md, all thofe places paf
fing under the faid mark, have the fame latitude with the g1ven place. 

PRo B. 6. T(f find the fun's place in the ecliptic at any time. 

The month and day being given, look for the fame upon the ~oode? horizon, .and 
oppofite the day, you will find the P<l:rticular fign and de_gr~e m which t?e fun Is ~t~ 
that time, which fign and degree bemg noted on the echptic, the fame IS the fun s, 
place, or nearly, at the time defired. 

PRoB. 7· 'The month and day being given, as a!fo the particular time of the day, to 
find thofe places cf the globe to which the jim is in the meridian at that particular time. 

The pole beirig elevated according to the latitude of the place where you are, 
bring the faid place to the brazen meridian, and fetting the index of the horary 
circle at the hour of the day, in the given place, or where you are, turn the globe 
till the index points at the upper figure of XII. which done, fix the globe at that 
fituation, and the places exaCtly under the upper hemifphere of the brazen meridian, 
are thofe defired. 

PRoB. 8. 'To know the length of the day and night in any place of the earth at any time~ 

Elevate the pole (b) according to the l-atitude of the given place ; . 
find the fun's place in the ecliptic (c) at that time, which being brought ~b; ~RoB. ~.· 
to the eaft fide of the horizon, fet the index of the horary circle at c RoB. • 

noon, or the upper figure XII. and turning the globe about till the aforefaid place 
of the ecliptic touches the wefiern fide of the horizon, look upon the horary circle, 
and whereioever the index points, reckon the number of hours between the fame 
and the upper figure of XIJ. for that is the length of the day, the complement 
whereof, to twenty-four hours, is the length of the night. 

PRo B. 9· 'Fo know what o'clock it is by the globe in any part of the world,_ and at any 
time, provided you know the hour cf the day where you are at the fame time. 

Bring the place in whicl) you are to the brazen meridian, the pole be- (d) PRoB. 3• 

ing railed (d) according to the latititude thereof, and fet the index of 
the hBrary circle to the hour of the day at that time. Then bring the defired place to 
the brazen meridian, and the index will point out the prefent hour at that place, 
wherever it is. 

PRoB. 10. Aplare being given in the Torrid Zone, tojindthoft two days of the year in 
which the fim jhall be vertical to the fame. 

Bring the given place to the brazen meridian, and mark what degree of latitude 
is exaC'dy above it. Move the globe round, and obferve the two points of the eclip
tic that pafs through the faid degree of latitude. Search upon the wooden horizon 
(or by proper tables of the fun's annual motion) on what days he paifes through the 
aforeiaid points of the ecliptic ; for thofe are the days in which the fun is vertical to 
the given place. 

PRo B. I I. 'The month and day being given, to .find by the globe thofe places of the North 
Frigid Zone, where the fim then begins to jhine conflantly without Jetting; as a!fo theft 
places cf the South Frigid Zone, where he then begins to be totally abfent. 

The day being given (which muft always be one of thofe either between the vernal 
equinox and the fummer folftice, or between the autumnal equinox and winter fol-
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P ftice ), finci (ef $~ (~n's-_pl~~ in the ecliptic, ap-4: n~arking thee fC!n!e, (e) R~)'B, 6. . 
bring it to the brazen meridian, and count the like number of qegrees. 

from the north. pol~ -to\Vards the equator, a?. t.here i~ betweel} tl}~ equator ansi. the 
fun's place in the_ ecliptk, f~tting a, mark where the! reckpning ends. This COJle, 
turn the globe round, and all the places pafling UJl~er the mark. are thofe in which 
the fun begins to fhine confl:antly without fettjng upon the given day. ·For foh.].tion 
of the latter part of the problem, fet oft~ the ·fame difl:ance fr~m). the fouth p,ole 
upon the brazen meridian towards the equator, as was f-ormerly fet off from the 
north, then making a mark, and. turning the globe round, all places. palling 
under.the mark, are thofe where the fun. begin~ his total difappearance. from. the 
given. day. 

PRoB. I z. A place being given in the North Frigid Zone, to find by the globe wbat num
ber of days the. fun co'!Jlantly jhines. upon that place, and wh4t days he is abfint; as. a!fo the 
fidl and !all days of bis. appearance. 

(f) PltoB'. 2 • Bring the. given. place to the brazen meridian, and, obferving its lati-
. tude, (f) elevate the globe. accordingly ; count the fame number of de-

grees upon the, meridian, fmm. each fide of the equator, as the place is difrant from 
the pole ; .and making marks where the reckonings end, turn the globe, and care
fully obferve what two degre~s of the. ecliptic pafs exactly under the two points 
marked in the meridian ; firfr, for the northern arch of the circle, namely, that 
comprehended between the two degrees marked, being reduced to time,_ will give the 
number of days that the. fun confl:antly :fhines above the hQrizon. of. the given place ; 
and the oppofite arch of that circle will give the number of days in which he is to
tally abfent, and alfo will point which .are the days. In the interval he will rife 
and fet. 

PRoB. I 3· The month and day being given, to find thofl places on the globe, to which the 
fun, when on the meridian, _/hall be vertical on that day. 

(g) PR.oB. 6• Th~ fun's place in the ecliptic being (g) found:; bring the fame. to the 
brazen meridian, in. which make a fmall mark, exaCtly above the fun's 

place. Which done, turn the globe, and thofe places which have the fun vertical in 
the meridian wip fucceffively pafs under the mark. 

PRoB. I 4· The month and day being given, to find upon 'Z!Jhat point of the compq(s the 
fun then rifts and Jets in any place. 

Elevate the pole according to the latitude of the defired place, and, finding the 
fun's place in the ecliptic at the. given time, bring theJame, to the eafl:ern fide of the 
horizon, and you may there clearly fee the point of the compafs upon which he then 
rifes. By turning the globe. till his plac,e coincides with the wefl:ern fide of- the hori
zon, you may alfo fee upon that circle the exac:t point of ~is fetting. 

PRoB. 15. To know by the globe the length of the longefi and Jbortdf days and ni:;/':s 
in any part of the world. 

Elevate the pole according to the latitude of the given place, and bring the firfr 
degree of Cancer, if in the northern, or Capricorn, if in the fouthern hemifphere, 
to the eaft fide of the horizon ; and. fetting the index of the horary circle at noon, 
turn tht; globe till the fame point touches the wefrern fide of the horizon, and then 
obferve upon the horary circle the number of hours between the index and the up
~er figure of XII. reckoning them according to the motion of the index ; for that is 
the length of the longefl: day, the complement w,hereof is the extent of the :fhorteft 
night. The iliortefl: day and Iongefl night are only the reverfe of the former. 

PRo B. I 6. The hour of the day being given in any -place, to find thife places of the earth 
where it is ~ither noon or midnight, or anj other particular hour, at tbe fame time. 
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Bring the given place to the brazen meridian, and fet the in~ex of .the hora~y cir
cle at the hour of the day in that place. Then turn the globe till the mdex pomts ~t 
the upper figure of XII .. a?-d obfery~ what .Pl.aces. are exattly u~der t~e upper fel!u
circle of the brazen mend1an; for m them It IS m1d~day at the time given. Wh1ch 
done, turn the globe till the index point at the lower figure of XII. and at fuch places 
as are then oppoiite the lower femicircle of th~ meridian, it is midnight at the ~iven 
time. After the fame manner we may find thofe places that have any other particular 
hour at the time given, by moving the globe ·till the index points at the hour de-
fired, and obferving the places then under the brazen meridian. · 

PRoB. 1 7· The day and hour at .fome known place being given, to find by the globe that 
particular place of the earth to which the fun is vertical at that time. 

the fun's place in the ecliptic (a) being found and brought to the ) P 
6 

brazen meridian, make a mark above the fame with chalk ; then (b) t~) p~~~: 16: 
find thofe places of the earth, in whofe meridian the fun is at that in- . 
ftant, and bring them to the brazen meridian ; which done, obferve narrowly 
that individual part of the earth which falls exaB:ly under the aforefaid mark in 
the brazen meridian; for that is the particular place, to which the fun is vertical at 
that time. 

PRon. I 8. '.Fhe day and hour at any place being given, to find all thofe places where the 
fun is then rijing, or Jetting, or on the meridian; confequently, all thofe places wich are en~ 
lightened at that time, and thofe which are in tbe dark. 

This problem cannot be folved by any globe fitted up in the common way, with 
the hour~circle fixed upon the brafs~meridian ; unlefs the fun be on or near fome of 
the tropics on the given day. But by a globe, in which the hour~circle lies on the fur
face of the globe, below the meridian, it may be folved for any day in the year, thus ; 
havi.t1g found the place to which the fun is vertical at the given hour, if the place 
be in the northern hemifphere, elevate the north pole as many degrees above the 
horizon, as are equal to the latitude of that place; if the place be in the fouthern he
mifphere, elevate the fouth pole accordingly ; and bring the place to the brazen 
meridian. Then all thofe places which are in the wefl:ern femicircle of the horizon, 
have the fun rifing to them at that time; and thofe in the eafl:ern femicircle, have it 
fetting ; to thofe under the upper femicircle of the brafs~meridian, it is noon ; and 
to thofe under the lower femidrcle, it is midnight. All thofe places which are above 
the horizon, are enlightened by the fun, and have the fun jufl: as many degrees above 
them, as they themfelves are above the horizon; and this height may be known, 
by fixing the quadrant of altitude on the brazen meridian over the place to which 
the fun i~ vertical; and then, laying it over any other place, obferve what number 
of degrees on the quadrant are intercepted between the Jaid place and the horizon. 
In all thofe places that are eighteen degrees below the wefiern femicircle of the hori
zon, the morning twilight is jufl: beginning ; in all thofe that are eighteen degrees 
below the femicircle of the horizon, the evening twilight is ending ; and all thofe 
that are lower than eighteen degrees, have dark night. 

If any place be brought to the upper femicircle of the brazen meridb.n, and the 
hour-index be fet to the upper XII. or noon, and then the globe be nuned eaftward 
on its axis ; when the place comes to the wefl:ern femicircle of the horizon, the in
dex will '!how the time of fun~rifing at that place; and when the fame place comes 
to the eaftern femi-circle of the horizon, the index will £how the time of fun-fet. 

To thofe places that do npt go under the horizon, the fun fets not on that day,; 
and to thofe which do not come above it, the fun does not rife. 

Vol. I. H 
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PRon. 1 9· The month mzd day being gi'L•en, with the place of the moon irl the rz.odiac, and 
her true latitude, to find thereby the exafl hour when j!Je Jball rife and Jet, together witb 
her Jouthing, or coming to the meridian of the place. 

The moon's place in th~ zodiac may be found readily at any time by an almanac ; 
and her latitude, which is her diilance from the ecliptic, by applying the femicircle 

of pofition to her place in the zodiac. For the folution of the problem 
(a) PRo B. 2. (a) elevate the pole according to the latitude of the given place, and the 
tb) PaoB. 6. fun's place in the ecliptic at that time being (b) found and marked with 

chalk, as alfo the moon's place at the fame, bring the fun's place to the 
brazen meridian, and fet the index of the horary circle at noon, then turn the globe 
till the moon's place fucceffively meets with the eailern and weftern fide of the hori
zon, as alfo the brazen meridian, and the index will point at thofe times, the par
ticular hours of her rifing, fetting, and fouthing. 

PROB. 20. r wo places being given on the globe, to find the true diflance between them. 

Lay the graduated edge of the quadrant of altitude over both the places, and the 
number of degrees intercepted between them will be their true diilance from each 
other, reckoning every degree to be fixty-nine and a half Englifh miles. 

PRoB. 2 I. A place being given on the globe, and its true diflance from a Jecond place, to 
find thereby all other places of the earth of the fame diflance from the given place. 

Bring the given place to the brazen meridian, and elevate the pole according to 
the latitude of that place ; then fix the quadrant of altitude in the zenith, and 
reckon upon that quadrant the given diftance between the firft and fecond place, 
provided the fame be under ninety degrees ; otherwife you muft ufe the femicircle 
Df pofition, and marking where the reckoning ends, and moving the quadrant 
round upon the furface of the globe, all places. paffing under that mark are thofe 
dcfired .. 

}/let hods for findi~zg the LATITUDES and LoNGITUDES of places from CELESTIAIL 
OBSERVATIONS. 

I. OF FINDI?-iG THE LATITUDE.] As the latitude of a place is an arch of the me
ridian intercepted between the zenith and the equinoCtial, which is always equal 
to the height of the vifible pole above the horizon, it follows, that if the meridional 
altitude, or its complement, the zenith difrance of any celeftial objeCt whofe place 
in the heavens is known, can be found, the latitude is eafily difcovered. Thus, if 
the heavenly objeCt be in the equinoCtial, the zenith diftance will be equal to the lati
tude, which will be either north and fouth, according as the obferver is fituated ei
ther to the northward or fouthward of the objeCt. But, if the fun or ftar hath either 
north or fouth declination, that is, if its apparent diurnal motion be either to the 
northward or fouthward of the equinoCtial, the declination muft either be fubtracred 
from, or, added to the zenith diftance, according as the zenith diilance and declina
tion are of the fame or different denominations. The method is this. 

I. Obferve, by a quadrant, the meridional diftance of the fun from the zenith, 
which is always the complement of his meridian altitude ; correCt for the DIP of 
the horizon, and REFRACTION ; and add to this the fun's declination, when the fun 
and the place are on the fame fide of the equator ; or fubtracr the declination, when 
they are of different fides; the fum in the former cafe, and the difference in the lat
ter, will be the latitude required. But when the declination of the fun is greater than 
the latitude of the place, which is known from the fun's being nearer to the elevated 
pole, than. the zenith of the place is, as it frequently happens in the torrid zone, 
then the difference between the funs declination, and his zenith diftance, is the lati
tude of the place. 
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If the fun or fi:ar has no declination, but moves in the equinoCtial that day, then 
the elevation of the equator will be equal to his mer~dional alt~tude, and ~onfequentl_y 
his meridional altitude is the complement of the latttude to nmety. This method IS 

befl: accommodated tO the ufes of navigation, liS bein.g praCticable at fea ; but, for Ob· 
fervations at land, another method may be pointed out. 

2. The altitude of the pole, it has been already fhown, is always equal to the lali· 
tude· for which reafon, the latitude might be beil found by obferving the pole's 
height ; but, as the pole is only a mathematical point~ and no ways to be obferv<td 
by our fenfes, its height cannot be determined in the fame man~er as that of the fun 
and fiars, &c. for which reafon another manner has been contnved. 

In order to this, a meridian line is firil drawn. Place a quadrant on this line, fo 
that its plane may be in the plane of the meridian; then take Iome fiar near the pole~ 
v. gr. the pole-fiar (which never fets) and obferve both its greatefl: and leafl: altitud~. 
Half of the difference, dedutled from the greatefl: altitude, or added to the leafl:, will 
give the altitude of the pole above the horizon, '\Vhich is equal to the latitude of the 
place. 

II. OF FmDINe THE LONGITUDE. J To difcover an exaa method of finding the 
longitude at fea, is a problem that has extremely perplexed the mathematicians of thefe 
two laft ages ; and for the folution of which, great rewards have b6en publicly offer
ed by the Englifh, French, Dutch, a~d other nations ; this being almofr the only im- , 
provement wanting to render navigatiOn perfe.Cl:. 

In the -year 1598, Philip the third of Spain offered a reward of one thoufand 
crowns for the folution of this problem : this exampl€ was followed by the States 
General, who .offered ten thoufand florins. In 16 3 5, John 1\'Iorrin, profeffor of 
mathematics at Paris, propofed a method of refolving it to cardinal Richlieu. 
Though the commiffioners, who were appointed to examine his method., judged it 
infufficient, on account of the imperfection of the lunar tables, cardinal Mazarin, in 
1645, procured for him a penfion of two thoufand livres. In IJI4, an aCt was paf
fed by the Britiih parliament, appropriating a fum, not exceeding two thoufand 
pou.nds, towards making necdfary experiments ; and granting a reward of ten thou
fand pounds to the perfon that :fhould determine the longitude at/ fea, to one degree of 
a great circle, or fixty geographical miles ; fifteen thoufand pounds, if the longitude 
be determined to two-thirds of that difl:ance ; and twenty thoufand pounds, if it be 
determined to half that difl:ance . 

. It lhould be ?bferved, that .th€ diffe~ence of longitude between any two places 
might be determmed, by knowmg the difference between the times that any remark
able appearance in the heavens was feen in thofe places. For, fince the fun and fix
ed fiars appear to move round the earth, or, which is the fame thing, the earth re
volves about its axes, in twenty~four hours ; it follows, that in every hour there paf
fes over the m~ridian one twenty~ fourth part of three hundred and fixty degrees, or 
of the whole circumference of the equator, equal to fifteen degrees· and a proporti-
onal part in a greater or leffer time. ' 

. The heavenly bodies afford frequent opportunities of making obfervations of this 
kmd. Far, as thefe appearances confifl: in their approaches to, or paffing by one an
other ; and as thefe appro<:.ches, when they happen, are feen at the fame infl:ant of 
abfolute time in all parts of the _earth where t~ey are vifib~e, e_xcepting fo far as they 
are affetled by parallax; ~hereior~, by knowmg the relatiVe times of the day, when 
fuch appearances are feen m two d1fl:ant places, the difference between thofe times is 
knownf an~, confequently, the difference. of longitude between thofe two places; al
ways o.ofervmg, that for every ~our of tim~ yo~ n:ufl: allow fifteen degrees of longi
tude either eafl: or wefl:, accordmg as the time IS either fooner or later than the time 
marked out for fuch appearances to happen; at Greenwich for infl:ance from 
\.Vhence the fir A: Britifh -meridian comlnences. ' ' 
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Several almanacs are annually· publifhed, in which the times .of the eclipfes of the 
fun, moon, and Jupiter's fatellites; the riling, fetting, and fouthing of the planets; 
the approaches of the q1oon to certain fixed fiars ; and other celefiial appearances, 
are determined with regard to feme meridian. By the help of one of thefe 
books, and a careful obfervation of thefe appearances, the longitude may be deter
mined. 

Eclipfes of the moon, when they happen, afford one method of finding the differ
ence of longitude. For, as thefe eclipfes are occafioned by an interpofition of the 
earth between the moon and the fun,.and confequently fhe is immerfed in the earth's 
fhadow, the moment any part of her body is deprived of the folar rays, it is vifible 
to all thofe people who can fee her, at the fame infiant of abfolute time. Hence, by 
obferving the beginning, middle, or end of the eclipfe of the moon in any part of 
the world, noting the apparent time of thefe phenomena, and comparing rt with 
the calculations of the fame eclipfe adapted to fome other meridian, the difference of 
time, and confequently difference of longitude, between thofe two places, will be 
known. ~ 

Suppofe, for infl:ance, the beginning of an eclipfe of the moon happened at Lon
don fixteen minutes .after two in the morning, and at thirty-four minutes, t\venty 
feconds after nine in the evening at Boil:on, in New-England; then will the differ
ence of time be four hours, forty-one minutes, fmty~feconds, equal to feventy de-

" grees, twenty-five minutes, the difFei:ence of longitude; and becaufe the time is 
iefs at Bofl:on, than at London, the difference of longitude will be weft. Confe
quently, if the longitude be reckoned from the meridian of London, the longitude 
of Bofton will be feventy degrees twenty-five minutes weft. See Fergufon's Afiro-
nomy, chap. xi. . 

The longitude of places may alfo be obtained from the obfervations of folar eclip .. 
fes ; but thefe, being encumbered with the confideration of parallaxes, are much lefs 
adapted to that purpofe than thofe of the moon. 

But, as the eclipfes of the fun and moon happen but feldom,. another expedient 
offers, viz. the eclipfes of Jupiter's fatellites. That planet has four moons or fatel
lites, moving round him at different difiances, and in different intervals of time ; one 
or more of which is eclipfed almofi every night; for they difappear, either in going 
behind Jupiter, or in pafling before him: and the infiant of fuch immerfions may be 
feen by a refraCting telefcope of about eight or nine feet long, or a refleCting one of 
l'line inches focal length. , . · 

The paifage of the moon, or the fuperior planets over the meridian, affords ano
ther method of difcovering the longitude; for, by having the time in an ephemeris, 
when the moon or any of the planets paffes the meridian of fome place, and finding., 
by obfervation, the time when the objeB: paifes the meridian of ~nether• place, the 
longitude will be determined; fat the difference of time, converted into degrees, &c. 
will give the diiference of longitude. , . 

There is fl:ill another method, equally expeditious a::1d certain, namely, the ap. 
preaches of the moon to certain fixed· fiars*, and their eclipfes by reafon of her body. 
For, the moon finifhing her revolution in twenty-feven days, feven hours,. forty-three 
minutes, there are but few clear nights, wben fhe does not pafs over, or fo near fome 
fixed fl:ars, that the time of the nearefi approach, or the vifible conjunCtion may be 
eaf1ly obferved. Marking exauly the apparent time of thefe obfervations, and know
ing the latitude of the place, its longitude may thence be computed. 

It will be obvious to every refleCting reader, that, as many of the above obferva
tions mufr be made by a telefcope, the confiant motion of a fhip under fail will ren
der it impoffible to make them at fea, with any fufficient accuracy. To remedy this 

~ The calc:.Jlation in this cafe is encumbered, with prallax, like thofe of eclipfc~ of the fun. 
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""inconvenience, mr. Chrifi.opher Irvin invented \vhat he called a tnarine ch~ir. This 
chair was tried by mr. Ma!kelyne, in his voyage to Bar.badoes, who found It tot~lly 
impraCticable to deTive any advantage from it. And befides., fince all methods, which 
depend upon the phenomena of .the heavens, have alfo this other ~efe~, that ~hey 
cannot be obferved at all times, It became a great defideratum tn nav1gatwn to d1fco .. 
·ver fome other method of afcertaining the longitude at fea. 

It is well known, that if a time-keeper cpuld be made ,with fufficient a~curacy~ fo 
as to keep exaCt time, by having fuch a clock or watch on board, the loug1tude might 
be eaf1ly determined; for, by finding the time of the day at ~ny other pl,ace,. and 
comparing it with the time then !hown by fuch a machine, the difference of longitude 
between thofe places will be determined. The ingenious mr. Harrifon, a few years 
fince, completed fuch a time-keeper, which was found upqn trial, to anfwer even be
yond the mofi fanguine expeCtations ; and he accordingly received ten thoufand pounds 
from the Britilh government, as a reward for his difcovery. 

G E 0 G R A P A I C A L 0 B S E R V A T I 0 N S. 

1. The latitude of any place is equal to the elevation of the pole above the horizon 
-of that place, and the elevation of the equator is equal to the complement of the lati
tude,· that is, to what the latitude wants of ninety degrees. 

2. Thofe places which lie on the equator, have no latitude, it being there that the 
latitude begins ; and thofe places, which lie on the iirfi: meridian, have no longi
tude, it being there that the longitude begins. Confequently, that particular place 
of the earth, where the firfi meridian interfeCts the equator, has neither long-itude nor 
latitude. 

All places of the earth equally enjoy the benefit of the fun, in refpect of time, and 
are equally deprived of it. 

4· All places upon the equator have their days and nights equally long, that is, 
twelve hours each, at all times of the year; for, although the fun declines alternately 
from the equator towards the north and towards the fouth, yet, as the horizon of 
the equate:r cuts .aU the parallels of latitude and declination in halves, the fun muft 
always continue above the horizon for one half a diurnal revolution about the earth~ 
and for the other half below it~ 

5· In all places of the earth, between the equator and poles, the days and nights 
.are equally long, :viz. twelve hours each, when the fun is in the equinoCtial; for, in 
all the elevations of the pole, fhort of ninety degrees (which is the greatefi), one 
half of the equator will be above the horizon, and the other half below it. 

6. The days ana nights are never Df an equal length at any place between the 
equator and polar circles, but when the fun enters the figns 'Y' Aries and J'\. Libra ; 
for, in every other part of the ecliptic, the circle of the fun's daily motion is divided 
into two unequal parts by the horizon. 

7· The nearer any place is to the equator, the lefs is the difference between the 
length of its days and nights ; and the more remote, the contrary ; the circles which 
~he fun defcribes in the heaven every twenty-four hours, being cut more 'hearly equal 
m the former cafe, and more unequal in the latter. 

8. In all pl~ces lying u,pon any given parallel of latitude, however long or fhort 
the day and mght be at any one of thefe places, at any time of the year, it is then 
of the fame length at all the refi; for, in turning the globe round its axis (when 
reB:ified according to the fun's declination), all thefe places will keep equally lona
.a.bove or below the horizon. b 

9· The fun is vertical twice a year to every place between the tropics · to thofe 
under the tropics, once a year, but never any where elfe. For there can b~ no place 

Vol. I. I 
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between the tropics, but there will be two points in the ecliptic; whofe declination 
from the equator is. equal t9 the latitude of that place ; and but one point of the 
ecliptic which has a declination equal to the latitude of places on the tropic which that 
point of the ecliptic touches: and as the fun never goes without the tropics, he can 
never be vertical to arty place that lies without them. 

I o. In all places lying exacUy under the polar circles, the fun, when he is in the 
neareft tropic, continues twenty-four hours above the horizon, without fetting; be
caufe no part of that tropic is below their horizon. And when the ~un is in the. far .. 
theft tropic, he_ is, for the fame length of time, without rifing ; becaufe no part of 
that tropic is above tha horizon. At alL other times of the year, he :rifes and fets. 
there as in other places ; becaufe all the circles that can be drawn parallel to the equa
tor, between the tropics) are more or lefs cut by the horizon, as they are farther 
from, or nearer to, that tropic which is alr above the horizon ; and when the fun is 
not in eithel' of the tropics, his diurnal courfe muft be in one or the other of thefe 
circles. . 

I I. To all places iiL the northern hem~fphere, from the equator to the polar circle, 
the longeft day and fhorteft night is, when the fun is in the northern tropic; and 
the :fhorteft day and longe:ft night is, when the fun is in the fouthern twpic ; becaufe 
no cirde of the fun's daily motion is fo much above the horizon, and fo little below 
it, as the northern tropic ; and none fo little above it, and f-o much below it, as the 
fouthern. In the fouthern hem..ifphere, the contrary is the cafe. 

12. In all places between the polar circles and poles, the fun appears for fome 
number of days (or rather diurnal r€volutions) without fetting ; and, at the· oppofite 
time of the _year, without rifing ; becaufe fome part of the ecliptic never fets in the 
former cafe, and as much of the oppofite part never rifes in the latter. And the 
Jlearer to, or the more remote from the pole, thefe places are, the longer or fhorter 
is the fun's continual prefenoe or abfence. · 

I 3· If a :fhip fets out from any port, and fails round the earth eaftward t-o the fame 
port again, whatever time fhe takes to perform her voyage, the people on board in 
reckoning their time, will gain one complete day at their return, or count one day 
more than thofe who refide at the fame port;. becaufe by going contrary to the fun's 
piurnal motion, and being forwarder every evening than they were in the morning, 
their horizon will get fo much the fooner above the fetting fun than if they had kept 
for a whole day at any particular place. And thus, by cutting off a part proporti
onable to their own motion, from the length ·of every day, they will gain a c0mplete 
day of that fort at their return ; without gaining one moment of abfolute time more 
than is elapfed, during their courfe, to the people at the port. If they fail weftward~ 
they will reckon one day lefs than the people at the port; becaufe, by gradually fol
lowing the apparent diurnal motion of the fun, they will· keep him each particular 
_day fo much longer above. their ho.rizon as anfwers to that day's courfe; and. thereby 
they cut off a whole day in reckoning, at their return, without lofing one moment of 
abfolute time. · · 

Hence, if two :!hips fhould fet out at the fame time from any port, and fail round 
the globe, bne eaftward and the other weftward, and meet at the fame port on any 
day whatever, they will differ two days in reckoning their time, at their return. 

OF THE NATURAL DIVISIONS OF THE EARTH. 

T HE conftituent parts of the earth are two, land and water. The parts of the 
land are continents, iflands, peninfulas, ifthmufes, promontories, capes, coafts, 

mountains, &c. The land is divided into two great continents (befides the iflands) 
viz. the eqftern and wrtftern. The eaftern is fubdivided into three parts, viz. Europe;,. 
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or the north-weft; Afia, or the north-eaft; and Mrica (which is joined to Afia by the 
ifthmus of Suez 6o miles over) on the fouth. The weftern continent confi{ts- of 
North and So~h- America, joined by the ifthmus of Darien, fixty or feventy miles 
broad. · 

A continent is a large portion of land, containing feveral countries or nations, with
out any entire feparation of its parts by water ; as America. An ijland is a fmaller 
part of land, wholly furrounded by water; as Great-Britain •. A pe~iljula is a t:att of l~nd 
furrounded by water, except at one narrow neck, by wh1ch rt )oms t~~ ne:gh.bourmg 
continent; as the Morea in Greece : and that neck of land which Jo JOinS I:, IS called 
an ijlhnzus; as the ifthmus of Suez which unites Mrica to Afia, and. the Ifth~us of 
Darien which unites North and South America. A promontory is a hill, or pomt of 
land, firetching itfelf into the fea, the end of which is called a cape ; as the Cape of 
Good-Hope. A coqft or jhore is that part of a country which borders on the fea-fide. 
Mountains, vallies, woods, defarts, plains, &c. need no defcription. The moft re
markable are taken notice of in the body of this work. 

The parts of the water are oceans, feas, lakes, firaits, gulfs, bays, or creeks, rivers, 
&c. The waters are divided into three extenfive oceans (befides leifer feas, which are 
only branches of thefe) viz. the Atlantic, the _Pacific, and the Indian Ocean. The At~ 
lantic Ocean divides the eaftern and wefiern continents, and is three thoufand miles 
wide. rrhe Pacific divides America from Afia, and is about ten thoufand miles over. 
The Indian Ocean lies between the Eo_Il:-Indies and Africa, being about three thou
fand miles wide. 

An ocean is a great and fpacious colleCtion of water, without any entire feparation 
of itil parts by land ; as the Atlantic Ocean. A fea is a fmaller colleB:ion of water 
which communicates with the ocean, confined by the land ; as the Medit-erranean 
and the Red Sea. A lake is a large collection of water, entirely furrounded by land; 
as the lake Erie, lake Ontario. A flrait is a narrow part of the fea, refi:rained or 
lying between two fhores, and opening a paifage out of one fea into another ; as the 
firait of Gibralter, or that of Magellan. This is fometimes called a found; a3 the 
Baltic found. A gulf is a part of the fea running up into the land, and fu-rrounded 
by it, except at the paifage whereby it communicates with the fea or ocean. If a 
gulf be very large, it is called an inland fea ; as the Mediterranean : if it does not 
go far intot he land, it is- called a bay; as the Bay of Bifcay: if it be very fmall, a creek, 
haven, flation, or road for fhips ; as Milford Haven. Rivers, canals, brooks, &c. 
need no defcription ; for thefe fmaller divifions of water, like thofe of land, are to 
be met with in mofi countries, and every one has a clear idea of what is meant by 
them. But, in order to ftrengthen the remembrance of the great parts of land and 
water which we have defcribed, it is proper to obferve, that there is a fl:rong analogy 
or refemblance between them. 

The def-eription of a continent refembles. that of an ocean. An iHand encompaifed 
with water refembles a lake encompaifed with land. A peninfula of land is like a gulf 
or inland fea. A promontory, or cape of land, is like a bay or creek of the fea. 
And an ifihmus, whereby two lands are joined, refembles a ihait which unites one 
fea to anqther. · 

To this defcription of the divifions of the earth, rather than add an enumeration of 
the various parts of land and water, which correfpond to them, and which the reader 
will find in the body of the work, we fhall fubjoin a table, exhibiting the fuperficial 
contents of the whole globe in fquare miles, fixty to a degree, and alfo of the feas and 

. unknown parts, the habitable earth, the four quarters or continents ; likewife of the 
great empires and principal i:llands; which ihall be placed as they are fuborclinate to 
one another in magnitude. 
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Square :Iflands. Square I Illands. I Square 
miles. miles. miles. 

The Globe - - If8,po,627 Hifpaniola 36,ooo Skye goo 
Seas and unknown parts - I I 7,843,8.z I Newfoundland 35·500 Lewis 88o 
The habitable world * - 3o,fi66,8o6 Ceylon -27,730 Funen 768 
Europe - - 2,749·349 Ireland 27·457 Yvica 625 
Afia - - - 10,257·487 Formofa IJ,OOO Min orca po 
Africa - - 8,5o6,zo8 Ani an I l,900 Rhodes 480 
America - - 9• 1 53·762 Gilolo I0,400 Cephalonia 420 
Perfian empire under Darius r,65o,ooo Sicily 9400 Amboyna 400 
Roman empire at its utmoft height -r,6Io,ooo Timor 7800 Orkney Pomona • 324 
Ruffian - - - 3·376,485 Sardinia 66oo Scio 300 

- Cbinefe - - 1,749·000 .Cyprus 6300 Martinico 260 
Great Mogul - - .1,.1 r6,ooo Jamaica 6ooo Lerrmos 220 
Turkifh - - 960,0~7 'Flores 6ooo Corfu 194 
Eritifh, exclufive of fettlemen-es} Sog,gg6 

Ceram 5400 Providence 168 
in Africa · Breton 4000 Man r6o 

Prefent Perfian - - .8oo,ooo Socatra 3600 Bornholm r6o 
Candia 3220 Wight 150 

rBorneo - ~ :z28,ooo Porto Rico JZOO Malta ISO l Madagafcar - - ·r68,ooo Corfica 2520 Barbadoes IfO 
Sumatra - - ·129,ooo Zealand 1935 Zant 120 
Japan - -- I r8,ooo Majorca lfOO Antigua 100 . I Great-Britain - 72,926 St. Jago lfOO St. Chriftopher's 8o 

~ -< Celebes - - 68,400 Negropont 1300 St. Helena 8o 
,g Manilla - - 58,5oo Teneriffe 1272 Guernfey so 
1-1 Iceland - - 46,ooo Goth land 1000 Jerfey 43 

Terra del Fuego - 42•07 5 Madeira 95° Bermudas 4-0 
Mindanao - - 39,200 St. Michael gzo Rhode Hland sz 

, Cuba - - J8,fOO 
LJava - - 38,z5o 

To thefe illands may be added the following, which have htely been difcovered, or more fully explored. 
Their exatl: dimenfions are not afcertained; but they may be arranged in the following order, according to 
their magnitude, beginning at the largeft, which is fuppofed to be nearly equal in fi.z.e to the whole conti-
nent of Europe. 

New Holland, Otaheite, or K-ing George's Hlan<L 
New Guinea, lhiendly Iflands, 
New Zealand, Marquefas, 
New Caledonia, Eafl:er, or Davis's IDand. 
New Hebrides, 

We cannot finifh the theory of the earth, without eonfidering winds and tides~ 
from which the changes that happen on its furface principally arife. 

WINDs.] The earth i-s eveJy where furrounded by a fine invifible fluid, which 
extends feveral miles above its fui"face, and is called Air. It is found by experiments, 
that a fmall quantity of ajr is capable of being expanded, fo as to fill a very large 
fpace, or to be compreifed into a much fmaller compafs than it occupied before. The 
general caufe of the expanfion of air., is heat ; the general caufe of its contraCtion, is 
cold. Hence, if any part of the air or atrnofphere receive a greater degree of cold or 
heat than it had before, its parts will be put in motion, and expanded or compreifed~ 
But when air is put in motion, we call it wind in general ; and a breeze, gale, or fiorm, 
according to the quicknefs or velocity of tha~ motion. Winds, therefore, which are 

* The number of inhabitants-in the known world 
h~v~ been computed ~t nine hundred and fifty-thre~ 
m1llions. The calculatiOn mufl: neceifarily be extreme
ly vague and erroneous; we, however, annex it. Let 
the reader exercife his own judgment on it, 

Europe is fuppofed to contain, 153 Millions. 
Afia, ~ - soo 
Africa, 150 

America, I 5o 

Total 9 53 Millions. 
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·commonly confidered as things extremely variable and un~rtain, depend on a gene. 
ral caufe, and act with more or lefs uniformity, in proportion as the action of t~is 
caufe is more or lefs conftant. It is found by obfervations made at fea, that from thir
ty degrees north latitude to thirty degrees fouth, the,re are confrant eafl: winds through
-out the year, blowing on the .Atlantic and Pacific .oce~ns, cal~ed the Trade ~Vinds. 
This is occafioned by the ailion of the fun, which, m movmg from eafl: to weft, 
beats, and confequently expands the air immediately under him ; by which means, a 
ftream or tide of air, always accompanies him in his courfe, and occafions a perpe-. 
tual eafl: wind within thefe limits. This general caufe is modified by a number of 
particulars, the explication of which would be too tedious and complicated for our 
prefent plan ; which is, to mention facts rather than theories. 

It is likewife found, that in fame parts of the Indian ocean, which are not more 
than two hundred leagues from land, there a reperiodical winds, called Monfoons, which 
blow half the year in one direction, and half the year in another. At the change of 
thefe Monfoons, which always happens at the equinoxes, there are ter·rible fiorms of 
thunder, lightning, wind, and rain. It is difcovered, alfo, that in the fame latitudes, 
there is another kind of periodical winds, which blow from the land in the night and 
great part of the morning, and from the fea about noon, till midnight. Thefe, how
·ever, do not extend two or three leagues from fhore. Near the co ail: of Guinea, 
in Africa, the wind blows always from the eafl:, fouth-we£1:, or fouth. On the coafi: 
<>f Peru, in South-America, the winds blow confrantly from the fouth-wefl:. :Beyond 
the latitude of thirty north and fouth, the winds are more variable, though they 
blow oftener from the weft than any other point. Between the fourth and tenth de
grees of north latitude, and between the longitude of Cape Verd and the eafternmoft 
Df the Cape de V erd ifiands, there is a traCt of fea condemned to perpetual calms, at
tended with violent thunder and lightning, and fuch rains, that this fea has acquired 
the name of the Rains. 

TIDES. J By the tides is meant the regular motion of the fea, according to which 
it ebbs and flows twice in twenty-four hours. The doctrine of the tides remained 
in obfcurity till fir lfaac Newton explained it by his great principle of gravity or 
attraction ; for, having demonfirated that there is a principle in all bodies, within the 
folar fyfiem, by which they mutually draw or attraa one another, in proportion to 
their difl:ance ~ it follows, that thofe parts of the fea which are immediately below 
the moon, muft be drawn towards it, and confequently wherever the moon is nearly 
vertical, the fea will be raifed, which occafions the flowing of the tide there. A fimi. 
lar reafon occafioris the flowing of the tiJe likewife in thofe places, where the moon 
is in the nadir, and which mufl be diametrically oppofite to the former; for, in the 
hemifphere farthefl: from the moon, the parts in the nadir being lefs attracted by her 
than the other parts which are nearer to her, gravitate lefs towards the earth's centre~ 
and confequently mufl: be higher than the re£1:. Thofe parts of the earth, on the con
trary, where the moon appears on the horizon, or ninety degrees difl:ant from the 
zenith and nadir, will have low water ; for, as the waters in the zenith and nadir rife 
at the fame time, the waters in their neighbourhood will prefs towards thofe places, 
to maintain the equilibrium ; to fupply the places of thefe, others will move the fame 
way, and fo on to the places ninety degrees diflant from the zenith and nadir, where 
the water will be lowefl. By combining this docrrine with the diurnal motion of the 
earth, we :lhall be fenfible of the reafon why the tides ebb and flow, twice in twenty
four hours, in every place on the globe. 

The tides are higher than ordinary, twice every month, that is, about the times 
of new and full moon, and are called Jpring tides ; for, at thefe times, the action of 
both the fun and moon is united, and draws in the fame firait line, and confequently 
the fea muft be more elevated. At the conjunction, or when the fun and moon are 

Vol. I. -' .~ (K) ** 
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on the fame fide of the earth, they both confpire to raife the waters in the zenith, 
and confequently in the nadir ; and at the opp0fition,. or when the. earth. is between 
the fun and moon, while one occafions high water in the zenith and nadir,_ the other 
does the fame. The tides are lefs than ordinary, twice every month, about the firfl: 
and laH: quarters of the moon, and are called neap tides ; for, in thefe quarters, the 
fun raifes the waters where the moon depreifes them, and depreifes where the moon 
raifes them ; fo that the tides are only occafioned by the difference by whichlthe ~ai,.. 
on of the moon, which is neareft us, prevails over that of the fun.. Thefe thmgs 
would happen uniformly, were the whole furface of the earrh covered with water ; 
hut, fince there is a multitude of iflands, and continents, which interrupt the natural 
courfe of the water, a variety of appearances are to be met with in different places, 
\vhich cannot be explained without regarding the fituation of fhores, frraits, and other 
objeCts, which have a fhare in producing them.. · 

CuRRENTs. J There are frequently ftreams or currents in the ocean, which impel 
fhips a great way beyond their intended courfe. There is a current between Florida 
and the Bahama iflands, which always runs from fouth to north. 

This is called the Gulf:ftream, which is probably generated by the great act!umula-
tion of water on the eaftern coaft of America between the tropics, by the trade 
winds which conftantly blow there. This vaft quantity of water runs down in a 
:ftrong current through the Weft-India Iflands into the bay of Mexico, and from 
thence, iifuing through the gulf of Florida, proceeds along the coafts to the banks 
of Newfoundland, where it turns off towards, and runs down through, the weftern 
iflands. From the thermometer, it appears, that the ftream is always warmer than 
the fea on each fide of it. Nor is it to be wondered at, that fo vaft a body of deep 
warm water, feveral leagues wide, coming from between the tropics, and iffuing 
thence into the northern feas,. fhould retain its warmth longer than the twenty o:r 
thirty days required for its paffing the banks of Newfoundland. The quantity is too 
great, and it is too deep to be fuddenly cooled by paffing under a cooler air. The air 
immediately over it, however, may receive fo much warmth from it, as to be rare\" 
fied and to rife, being rendered. lighter than the air on each fide of the ftream ; hence 
thofe airs muft flow in to fupply the place of the rifing warm air, and meeting with 
each other, form thofe tornadoes and water-fpouts frequently met with, and feen 
near and over the fiream ; and as the vapour from a cup of tea, in a warm r0om, 
and the breath of an animal in the fame room, are hardly vifible, but become per. 
ceptible immediately when out in the c.old air ; fo the vapour from the gulf-ftream, in. 
warm latitudes, is fcarcely v:ifible ; but when it comes into the cool air from New.-
foundland, it is condenfed into the fogs for which thofe parts are fo remarkable. 

The power of wind to raife water above its common level in the fea, is known ia 
America, by the high tides occafioned in all our fea-ports, when a ftrong north-eafter 
blows againft the gulf-ftream. 

The conclufion from thefe remarks is, that as it mufl greatly impede a fuip which, 
through its captain's ignorance, is ftemming this current againft her, at the rate of 
three miles an hour; fo a veifel from Europe to North America may iliorten her paf
fage by avoiding the ftream, in which the thermometer will be ufeful ; and a veifd 
from America to Europe may derive equal advantage by keeping in it.* 
. A current . runs conftantly from the Atlantic, through the firaits of Gibraltar, 
mt~ the Mediterranean. A current fets out of the Baltic fea, through the found or 
ftra1t between Sweden and Denmark, into the Britifh channel · fo that there ar-o 
no tides in the Baltic.. About fmall iflands and head-lands in 'the middle of the 

~ The reader may fee ~ore upon this fubjeB: (extremely interefting to mariners) in dr. Franklin's philofQoa 
plucal papers., where he wlll find a chart of this itream. 
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ocean, the tides rife very little ; but in fame bays, and about the mouths of rivers, 
they rife from twelve to fifty feet. 

MAPS. J A map is the reprefentation of the earth, or a part of it, on a plane fur
face. Maps differ from_the globe in the fame manner as a picture does from a fi:atue .. 
The globe truly reprefents the earth ; but a map reprefents it only as a plane furface 
does one that is fpherical. But, although the earth can never be exhibited exaCtly by 
one map, yet, by means of feveral, each containing about ten or twenty degrees of 
latitude, the reprefentation will not fall much fuort of the globe for exacrnefs ; be
caufe fuch maps, if joined together, would form a fpherical convex nearly as round 
as the globe. 

CARDINAL POINTs.] The north is confidered as the upper part of themap; the 
fouth is at the bottom, oppofite to the north ; the eafi: is on the right hand, the face 
being turned to the north ; and the wefl: on the left hand, oppofite to the eafl:. From 
the top to the bottom are drawn meridians, or lines of longitude ; and from fide to fide, 
parallels Of latitude. The outerrnoft of the meridians and parallels are marked with 
degrees of latitude or longitude, by means of which, and the fcale of miles common
ly placed in the corner of the map, the fituation, difl:ance, &c. of places, may be 
found, as on the artificial globe. Thus, to find the difl:ance of two places, fuppofe 
London and Paris, by the map, we have only to meafure the fpace between them 
with the compaffes, and to apply this diftance to the fcale of miles ; which fuows that 
London is two hundred and ten miles diftant from Paris. If the places lie direCtly 
north or fouth, eaft or weft, from one another, we have only to obferve the degrees 
on the meridian and- parallels, and by turning thefe into miles, we obtain the difl:ance 
without meafuring. Rivers are defcribed in maps by black lines, and are wider tow
ards the mouth than towards the head or fpring. Mountains are !ketched on maps, 
as on a picture. Forefts and woods are reprefented by a kind of fhrub ; bogs and 
moraffes, by fhades; fands and fhallows are defcribed by fmall dots ; and roads ufu
ally by double lines. Near harbours, the depth of the water is fometimes expreifed 
by figures reprefenting fathoms. { 
~ENGTH ?F MILES ~N D~FFERENT COTffNTRIEs.J There is fcarcely a greater varie

ty m any thmg, than m. th1s fort of meafure. Not only thofe of feparate countries 
d~ffer, as the. French from the Engliili, but thofe of the fame country vary, in the 
different provmces, and all commonly from the ftandard. Thus the common Englifh 
mile differs from the fl::atute mile, and the French have three forts of leagues. We 
:lhall here give the miles of feveral countries, compared with the Englifh':io by dr. Hal
ley. 

The Englifh ftatute mile confifl:s of five thoufand two hundred and eighty feet, one 
thoufand feven hundred and fixty yards, or. eight furlongs. 

The Ruffian voril: is little more than three quarters of the Englifu mile. 
The Turkifu, Italian, and old Roman leffer mile, are nearly one Englifh. 
The Arabian, ancient and modern, is about one and a quarter Englifh. 
The Scotch and Irifh mile are about an Engliih mile and a half. 
The Indian is almofl:: three Englifh. 
The Dutch, Spanifu, and Polifh, are about three and half Engliih. 
The German is more than four Englifu. 
The Swedifh, Danifu, and Hungarian, are from five to fix Engli:lh. 
The French common league is near three Englifh, and 
The Englifh marine league is three Englifu miles. 

* The American and Englilh miles are the fame. 
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P A R T rr. 

Of the Origin of NATIONS, LAws, GovERNMEl'{T, and CoMMERCE. 

T 0 prepare the reader for entering upon the particular hifl:ory of each ~ountry, 
which we fhall defcribe, it has been thought neceffary to place before h1s eye a 

general view of the hifrory of mankind, from the firft a,ges of the world., to the re
formation, during the I 6th century. By a hifl:ory of the world, we do not mean a 
mere lifl: of dates, which, when taken by itfelf, is a thing extremely infignificant ; 
but an account of the mofl: interefl:ing and important events which have happened 
amono- mankind; with the caufes which have produced, and the effects which have 
follm~ed from them. This is a matter of high importance in itfelf, .and indifpenfibly 
requifite to the proper comprehenfion of the prefent fl:ate of commerce, government, 
arts, and manners, in any particular country ; which may be called commercial and 
political geogrt~.phy; and which, undoubtedly, coofiitutes the mofl: ufeful branch of 
that fcience. 

It appears, in general, from the firft -chapters in D-enefis, that the world, before 
the deluge, was extremely populous; and th~at mankind had made confiderable im
provement in the arts, and become extremely vicious both in their fentiments and 
manners. Their wickednefs gave occafion to a memorable catafl:rophe, by which the 

. whole human race, except Noah and his family, were deftroyed. The 
Before Chnft, deluge took place in the I 6 56th year of this world, produced a very great 

2348
' change on the foil and atmofphere of the globe, and gave them a form, 

lefs friendly to the frame and texture of the human body. Hence the abridgement 
of the life of man, and that formidable train of difeafes which hath ever fince made 
fuch havoc in the world. A curious part of hifiory follows that of the deluge, the 
repeopling of the earth, and the rifing of a new generation from the ruins of the 
former. The memory of the three fans of Noah, the firft founders of nations, was 
long preferved among their feveral defcendants. Japhet continued famous among 
the wefiern nations, under the celebrated name of Japetus; the Hebrews paid .an 
equal veneration to Shem, who was the founder of their race ; and, among the 
Egyptians, Ham was long revered as a divinity, under the name of Jupiter Hammon. 
It appears, that hunting was the principal occupation for fome centuries after the 
deluge. The world teemed with wild beafts ; and the great heroifm of thofe times 
'.confifted .in deftroying them. Hence Nimrod acquired renown ; and was enabled to 

obtain an authority over his fellow-creatures, and to found, at Babylon, the 
B. C. firft monarchy whofe origin is particularly mentioned in hiftory. Not long 
'2.247· after, the foundation of Nineveh was laid by Affur ; and in Egypt, the 

four governments of Thebais, Theri, Memphis, and Tanis, began to affume fome 
appearance of form and regularity. As mankind continued to multiply on the earth, and 

to feparate from each other, the tradition concerning the true God was ob
B-. c. literated or obfcured. This occafioned the calling of Abraham to be the 
l 921. f: 
. . ather of a ch?fen people. From this period, the hiftory of ancient nations 

begms a httle to expand 1tfelf; and we learn feveral particulars of importance . 
. Mankind had not long been united into focieties, before they difcovered ~n inclina

tiOll to opprefs and deftroy one ano\her. Chedorlaomer, king of .the Elam1tes, foon 
became a robber and a conqueror. His force, however, muft not have been very 
great, fince, in one of thefe expeditions, Abraham, affifted only by his houfehold, fet 
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upon him in his retreat, and, after a fierce engagement, re~overed all the fpoil that 
had been taken. Abraham was foon after obliged by a famme to leave Canaan, the 
-countrv where God had commanded him to fettle, and to go into Egypt. The par
ticular' governments into which this country was divi~ed, were now united under 
one powerlul prince; and Ham, who led the co~on~ .mto Egypt, had become the 
founder of an empire. Vve are not, however, to Imagme, that all the laws adopte.d 
in Egypt, and which have been admired for their wifdom? were the work of this 
early age. Diodorus Siculus. mentions . many ~ucceffive prmces, who I.aboured f~r 
their eftablifument and perfechon. But m the time of Jacob, two centunes after, the 
firfi principles of civil order and regular gc:wernment fe~m t~ have been to!er~bly un
derfi:ood among the Egyptians. The country was drnded mto feveral dtilncrs, or 
fepm;ate departments ; and councils, compofed of experienced and feletl: perfons, 
were eftablifued for the management of public affairs. Thefe fat::s, though of an 
ancient date, deferve our particular attention. It is from the Egyptians that many of 
the arts, both of elegance and utility, have been handed down, in an uninterrupted 
.chain, to the modern nations of Europe. The Egyptians communicated their arts to 
the Greeks ; the Greeks taught the Romans many improvements both in the arts of 
peace and war ; which the Romans have tranfmitted to the prefent inhabitants of 
Europe. The kingdoms of Babylon and Nineveh remained feparate for feveral cen
turies ; but we know not even the names of the kings who governed them, except 
that of Ninus, the fucceifor of Aifur ; who, fired by the defl:ruB:ive and accurfed 
fpirit of conquefl:, extended the bounds of his kingdom, added, Babylon to his do
minions, and laid the foundation of that monarchy, which, under the name of the 
Aifyrian empire, kept .Afia under the yoke for many ages. 

Javan, fon of Japhet, was the flock from whom the Greeks are defcended. Javan 
efiablifhed himfelf in the iflands on the weftern coaft of Afia Minor, whence fome 
wanderers p.robably paffed over into Europe. The kingdom of Sicyon, near Corinth, 
founded- by the Pdafgi, is generally fuppofed to have commen<:ed in the year before 
Chriil: 2ogo. To thefe firfi: inhabitants fucceeded a colony from Egypt, who, about 
two thoufand years before the Chrifi:ian era, penetrated into Greece, and, under the 
name of 'Titans, endeavoured to efi:ablifh monarchy in that country, and to introduce 
into it the laws- and civil policy of the Egyptians. B-ut the empire of the Titans was 
foon diifolved; and the ancient Greeks, who feem at this time to have been as rude 
and barbarous as any people in the worlcl', again funk into their lawlefs and fa:vage 
manner of life. &veral colonies, however, foon after paffed over from Afia into 
Greece, and by remaining in that country, produced a more confiderab!e alteration 
in the manners of its inhabitants. The mofi: ancient of thefe were the colo-
nies of ]nachus and Ogyges; of whom the former fettled in Argos,. and the -B. C. 
btter in Attica. We know very little of Ogyges or his fucceifors. Thofe of 

1850
• 

Inachus endeavoured to unite the· difperfed and wanderino- Greeks ; and their· endea
'"ours fOi" this purpofe were not altogether unfuccefsfuL 

0 

But the hifi:ory of the Ifraelites, is the only one with which we are much acquaint
ed during thofe ages. Jacob died, according to the Septuagint verfion, feventeen 
hundred and ninety-four rears before Chriil, but according to the Hebrew 
chronology, only fixteen hundred and eighty-nine years, and in the year of B. C. 
the world, two thoufa:nd three hundred and fifteen. This is a remarkable era 1689

• 

with refpecr to the nations of heathen antiquity; and concludes that period of time. 
which the Greeks confidered as altogether unknown, and which they have greatly 
dis.figured .by- their fabulous nalTations. Let us regard' this period, then, in another 
pomt of VIew, and confider what we can learn from the facred writings, with refpeB: 
to the arts, manners, and laws of ancient nations. 

lt is a comrr'.r.:n error among writers on this fubjeB:, to confider all the nations of 
Vol. 1. ** (L) *'~ 
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antiquity as on the fame footing. They find fome- nations extFemely rude and bar
barous ; and hence they conclude, that all were in that fituation. Many, falling into 
the oppofite extreme, on finding other nations acquainted with various arts, and in 
a pretty advanced fi.ate of civilization,. infer from thence the wifdom of. th~ firfi .ages. 
Tpere app7ars, howev~r, t<: have been as much difference between t~e;~hab1tants 
ot the ancient world, m pomt of art and refinement, as between the civilized Ame
ricans, and their aboriginal neighbours, the Indians. Thofe nations who ~ett_led 
nearefi the original feat of mankind, early formed themfelves into regular. foCietle~,. 
and made improvements.. in thofe arts which are mofi fubfervient to human hfe. Agn
culture was a common employment in the firft ages of the world. In the time of 
Jacob, the fig-tree and the almond were well known in the land, of Canaan; and 
the infiruments of hufbandry, long before the difcovery of them in Greece,. are 
often mentioned in the facred writings. It is hardly to be fuppofed, that the ancient 
cities, both in Afia and Egypt, whofe foundation, as we have already mentioned,, 
afcends to the remoteft antiquity, could have been built, unlefs the culture of the 
ground had been praClifed at that time. Nations which live by hunting or pafiurage 
only, lead a wandering life, and feldom fix their refidence in cities. Commerce na
turally follows agriculture ;, and though we cannot trace the fteps by which it was 
introduced among the ancient nations, we may, from detached paffages in facred' 
writ, af<;:ertain the progrefs which had been made in it during the patriarchal- times. 
We know, from the hiftory of civil fociety, that the commercial intercourfe between
men muft be pretty confiderable, before .the metals came to be confider.ed as the 
medium of trade ; and yet this was the cafe even in the days of Abraham. It ap
pears, however, from the relations which. eftabliih this. faCt,, that the ufe of money 
had not been of an ancient date ; it had no mark to afcertain its weight or finenefi> ; 
and in a contraCt for a burying-place, in exchange for which_ Abraham gave filver ,_ 
the metal was weighed in prefence of all the people. As commerce improved, and 
bargains became more common, the. quantity of filver was afcertained by a particular 
mark, which faved the trouble of weighing it. It appears, from the hiftory of Jo
feph, that the commerce between different nations was in his time regularly carried. 
on. The Hhmaelites and. Midianites, who bought him of his brethren, were travel
ling merchants who carried fpices, perfumes, and other rich commodities, from-their 
own country into Egypt. If we reflea, that the commodities. of Arabia were rather 
the luxuries than the conveniencies of life, we £hall conclude, that Egypt was much 
improved in arts and refinement ; for people do. not think of luxuries, until the ufe
ful arts have made high advancement among them. 

In fpeaking of commerce, we ought to diftinguifh between the fpecies of it which
is caried on by land, or inland commerce, and that which is carried on by fea; which 
laft kind of traffiG is both later in its origin, and flower in its progrefs. The people 
fettled on the coafis of Palefiine. were the :firft in the world among whom navigation 
was made fubfervient to commerce. They were diftinguifhed by a word, which, 
in the Hebrew tongue, fignifies merchants, and are the fame nation afterwards known 
to- the Greeks, by the name of Phcenicians. Inhabiting a barren and ungrateful 
foil, they exerted themfelves to improve their .fituation by cultivating the arts. Com
merce was their capital objeCl ; and, ·with all the writers of Pagan antiquity, they 
are regar~ed as the inventors of whatever is fubfervient to it. If we may believe HeQ 
rod?tus, m .a matter of fuch remote antiquity, the Phrenicians had, at a very early 
penod, navigated ~he coafts of Greece, and carried off the daughter of Inachus. 

The arts of agnculture~ commerce and navigation, imply the knowledge of feveQ 
ral others ; aftronon:y, ~or inftance, or a kno~ledge of the fit';lati~n and revolutions. 
of the heavenly bodres, Is neceffary both to ;wnculture and nav1gauon ; that of work
ing metals, to commerce 1 and fo of other a~ts. It had been a cuftom among, other 
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n-ations of antiquity, as well as the J e•.vs, to divide time into tile p~rtion of a w~ek, 
or feven days. It was n~tural for thofe nations who led a pafl:oral hfe, or who hved 
under a ferene fky, to obferve, that the various appearances of the moon were 
completed nearly in four weeks; hence the divifion of a month. Thofe people who 
lived by agriculture, and who were acquainted with the divifion of the month, would 
naturally remark, that nveh:e_ of thefe brought back the fame temperature of the 
~ir, or the fame feafons ; hence the origin of what is called the lunar year, which 
has every where taken place in the infancy of fcience. This, together with the obs 
fervation of the fixed frars, which mufl: have been very ancient, naturally paved the 
way for the difcovery of the folar year, which at that time would be thought an 
amazing improvement in aflronomy. But with regard to thofe branches of ~now
ledge which we have mentioned, it is to be remembered, that they were peculiar to 
the Egyptians, and. a few nations of Afia. Europe offers a frightful fpeB:acle during 
this period. The Greeks, who in later ages became the patterns of politenefs and 
every elegant art, were then a favage race of men, traverfing the woods and wilds, 
inhabiting rocks and caverns, a prey to wild animals, and fometimes to one another. 
. We might naturally expett, that as we advance forward in time, the hifl:ory of 
the great empires of .Egypt and A:ffyria would emerge from their obfcurity. But this 
is far from being. the cafe.. We only g.et a glimpfe of them, and they difappear en~ 
tirely for many ages. After the reign of Ninias, who fucceeded Semiramis 
and Ninus, in the Aifyrian throne, we find a chafm. in the hiftory of this em- B. 6C. 
pire, for no leis than eight hundred years. The filence of ancient hiflory on 

19 
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this fubjeB:, is commonly attributed to th~ foftnefs and effeminacy of the fucce:ffors of 
Ninus, whofe lives afforded no events worthy of narration. Wars and commotions 
are unhappily the great themes of the hiftorian, while the gentle and happy reigns of 
wife princes pafs culpably unobferved and unrecorded. Sefofhis, a prince of won
derful abilities, is fuppofed to have afcended the throne of Egypt after Amenophis, 
about the year before Chrifi 1492. By his affiduity and attention, the civil and mi
litary eflabliihments of the Egyptians re.ceived very great improvements. Egypt, in 
the time of Sefofiris and his immediate fucce:ffors, was, in all probability, the mofl 
powerful kingdom upon earth. But ancient hiftory often excites without gratifying 
our curiofity. For, from the reign of Sefoflris to that of Bocchoris, in the year be-. 
fore Chrifl: 781, we have little knowledge of even the names of the intermediate 
princes. If we judge, however, from collateral circumflances, the country mull: frill 
have continued in a flourifhing condition; for Egypt -continued to pour forth her co
lonies into diil:ant nations. Athens, that feat of learning and politenefs, owed 
its foundation to Cecrops, who landed in Greece with an Egyptian colony, B. C. 
and endeavoured to civilize the rough manners of the original inhabitants~ 1556

' 

From the inflitutions which Cecrops eflabliihed among the Athenians, it is eafy to 
infer in what fituation they mull: have lived before his arrival. The laws of marriage 
were not know:n in Greece. Cranaus, who fucceeded Cecrops in the govern-
ment of Attica, purfued the fame beneficial plan, and endeavoured, by wife B. c~ 
infl:itutions, to bridle the turbulent paffions of a rude people. 

1 506
' 

WhiHl thefe princes ufed their endeavours for civilizing this corner of Greece, the 
other provinces, into which this country, by the natural boundaries of rocks, moun
tains, and rivers, is divided, and which had been already peopled by colonies from 
Egypt and the Eaft, began to a:ffume fome appearance of form and regularity. 
This engaged AmphiCtyon to think of fome expedient, by which he might unite B. C. 
in one plan of politics the feveral independent kingdoms of Greece, and there- 1496

• 

by deliver them from thofe intefline divifi6ns, which mufl render them a prev to each 
?ther, or to the firfr enemy who might think proper to invade them. Thefe reflex
lOllS he communicated to the kings, or leaders of the different territories ; and by his 
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eloquence and addre~s engaged twelve cities t~ .unite together f~r theit mutua! ptefer
vation. Two deputies from each of thefe cltles aifembled twice a year at Thermo
pyl:.e, and compofed \Vhat, after the name of its founder w~s called the AmphiB:yonic 
council. In this a£fembly, whatever related to the general mtereft of the confederacy 
was difcu!fed, and finally d~termined. AmphiB:yon, likewife, fenfible that thofe po
litical connexions are the mofr lafting which are ftrengthened by religion, committed 
to the Amphiayons the care of the temple at Delphi, and of the riches, :vhich from 
the dedications of thofe who confulted the oracle, had been amaffed. ThiS affembly~ 
confi:ituted on fuch folid foundations, was the great fpring of action in Greece, 
while that country pteferved its independence ; and, by the union which it infpired 
among the Greeks, enabled them to defend their liberties againft all the force of the 
Perfian empire. 

Confidering the circumftances of the age in which it was infl:ituted, the Amphi8:y
onic council is perhaps the moft remarkable political eftablifument which ever took 
place among mankind. In the year before Chrill:, 1322, the Ifihrnian games were 
celebrated at Corinth, and in 1303, the famous Olympic games by Pdops ; wh.ich 
games, together with the Pythian and Nemean, have been rendered immortal by 
the genius of Pindar. The Greek ftates, which formerly had no connexion with 
each other, except by mutual inroads and hoftilities, foon began to aa with con
cert, and to undertake diftant expeditions for the general interefr of the communi
ty. The firft of thefe was the obfcure expedition of the Argonauts, in which o.U 

Greece appears to have been concerned. The objetl:: of the Argonauts was 
B. c. to open the commerce of the Euxine fea, and to eftablifh colonies in the ad-
12i!l3. 

jacent country of Colchis. The lhip Argo, which was the admiral of the 
fleet, jg the only one particularly taken notice of; though we learn from Homer, and 
other ancient writers, that feveral were employed in this expedition. The fleet of the 
Argonauts, from the ignorance of thofe who conduCted it, was long toifed about on 
different coafts. The rocks, at fome diftance from the mouth of the Euxine fea, oc
cafioned great labour. They fent forward a light veifel, which paffed through~ but 
returned with the lofs of her rudder. This, in the fabulous language of antiquity, 
is expre!fed by their fending ~mt a bird which returned with the lofs of its tail, and 
may give us an idea of the allegorical obfcurity in which the other events of this 
expedition are involved. The fleet at length arrived at .lEon, the capital of Colchis, 
after performing a voyage, which, confidering the condition of the naval art du
ring this age, was not lefs important than the circumnavigation of the world by 
our modern difcoverers. From this expedition to that againft Troy, which was uE-

dertaken to recover Helen, a queen of Sparta, who had been carried off 
B. c. by Paris, fon of the Troian king., the Greeks muJl: have made feme confider-
1184• J 

able progrefs in arts, and arms. No lefs than twelve hundred veifels were 
employed in this voyage, each of which, at a medium, contained upwards of a hun
dred men. But thefe veifels were but half-decked ; and it does not appear that iron 
entered at all into their conftruCl::ion. If we add to thefe circumftances, that the 
Greeks ~ad not t~e ufe of the faw, an inftrument fo neceffary to the carpenter, we 
may readily conceive the ftrength and elegance of this fleet. 

Having thus confidered the ftate of Greece as a whole, let us examine the cir
cumftances of the particular countries into which it was divided. This is of great im
portance to .o~r prefent undertaking, becaufe it is in this country only that we can 
trace the ongm and progrefs of government, arts, and manners, which compofe 
fo great part of the prefent work. There appears originally to have been a very 
remarkable refemblance beween the political fituation of the different kingdoms 
of Greece. They were governed each by a chieftain who was- their leader in time 
of war, their judge in time of peace, and \vho prefided in the adminifiration of 
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their religious ceremonies. This prince, hm,veYer, wa~ far from being a~folute: In 
each fociety, there were feveral other leaders, whofe mfluen~e o.ver their.p~rticul~r 
clans or tribes wa:; not lefs confiderable than that of the ch1eftam over his Immedi
ate followers. Thefe captains were often at war with each other, and fometimes with 
their fovereign. Such a fituation was, in all refpeB:s, extremely unfavourable. E:ch 
particular fiate was in miniature what the whole country had been before t~e time 
of AmphiB:yon. They required the hand of another great fiatefman, to c?mbme the 
difcordant materials, and form them into one grand whole. Thefeus, kmg of At
tica, about the year B. C. I 234, had acquired a great reputation by his exploits of 
valour and ability. He faw the inconveniencies to which his country, from bei~g di
vided into twelve difiriB:s, was expofed ; and conceived, that by means of the mflu
ence of his perfonal charaCter, united to the authority with which he was invefied., 
he might be able to remove them. For this purpofe, he endeavoured to increafe his 
popularity among the peafants a..'l.d artifans ; he detached, as much as poffible, ~he 
different tribes from the leaders who commanded them ; abolifhed the courts wh1ch 
had been efiablifhed in different parts of Attica, and appointed one council-hall com
mon to all the Athenians. Thefeus, however, did not trufl: folely to the force of 
political regulations. He called to his aid all the power of religious prejudices ; by 
efl:ablifhing common rites of religion to be performed in Athens, and by inviting 
thither, firangers from all quarters, by the profpeB: of proteCtion and privileges, he 
raifed this city from an inconfiderable village to a powerful metropolis. The fplendor 
of Athens and of Thefeus, now totally eclipfed that of the other villages, and their 
particular leaders. All the power of the fiate was united in one city, and under one 
fovereign. The petty chieftains, who had formerly occafioned fo much confufion, 
by being divefl:ed of all influence and confi.deration, became humble and fubmiffive ; 
and Attica remained under the governmeht of a monarch. 

This is a rude fketch of the origin of the firfi monarchy of which we have a 
difiinet account, and may, without much variation, be applied to the other fl:ates 
of Greece. This country, however, was not defiined to continue long under the go
vernment of kings. A new influence arofe, which, in a fhort time, proved too pow
erful both for the king and the nobles. Thefeus had divided the Athenians into 
three difiinB: claifes; the nobles, the artifans, and the hufuandmen. In order to 
abridge the exorbitant power of the nobles, he had befl:owed many privileges on 
the two other ranks of perfons. This plan of politics was followed by his fucceifors ; 
and the lower ranks of the Athenians, partly from the countenance of their fove
reign, and partly from the progrefs of arts and manufaCtures, which gave them 
an opportunity of acquiring property, became confiderable and independent. Thefe 
circumfiances were attended with a remarkable e:lfeB:. Upon the death of Codrus, 
a prince of great merit, in the year B. C. I o7o, the Athenians, become weary of 
the regal authority, under pretence of finding no one worthy of filling the throne 
of that monarch, who had devoted himfelf to death for the fafety of his people, 
abolifhed the regal power, and proclaimed that none but Jupiter fhould be king of 
Athens. 

The government of Thebes, another of the Grecian fl:ates, much about the fame 
time, affumed the republican form. Near a century before the Trojan war, Cadmus, 
with a colony from Phrenicia, had founded this city, which, from that time, had been 
governed by kings. But the lafl: fovereign being overcome in fingle combat, by a 
neighbouring prin,ce, the Thebans abolifhed the regal power. Till the days, however, 
of Pelopidas and Epaminondas, a period of feven hundred years, the 'Thebans per
formed nothing worthy of the republican fpirit. Other cities of ()reece, after the 
e.xample of Thebes and Athens, ereCted themfelves into republics. But the revolu
tions of Athens and Sparta, two rival fiates, which, by means of the fuperiority they 
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acquired, gave the. tone to the manners, genius, and pol~ tics of th.e Gree~s, defe~ve 
our principal attentiOn. We have feen a ~ender fhoot ~f hberty _fprmg up m the ~1ty 
of Athens, upon the deceafe of Codrus, Its lall fovere1gn. This fhoot gradually 1m· 
proved into a vigorous plant ; and it cannot but be agreeable and inte~eH:ing, to ob
ferve its progrefs. The Athenians, by abolifhing the name of king, d1d not entirely 
fubvert the regal authority. They eflabli!hed a perpetual magifhate, B. C .. 1o7o, 
who, under the name of archon, was invefied with almoft the fame rights their king 
had enjoyed. The Athenians, in time, became fenfible, that the archonic office was 
too lively an image of royalty for a free fiate. After it had continued, therefore, 
three hundred and thirty-one years in the family of Codrus~ they endeavoured to lef
fen its dignity, not by abridging its power, but by fhortening its duration. The firft 
period ailigned for the continuance of the archonihip in the fame hands, was three 
years. But the defire of the Athenians for a more perfecr fyfl:em of freedom than had 
hitherto been efiablifhed, increafed in proportion to the liberty they enjoyed-. They 
again demanded a reducrion of the power of their archons ; and it was determined, 
B. C. 684, that nine annual magifrrates ihould be appointed for this office. Thefe 
magifrrates were not only chofen by the people, but were accountable to them for 
their conduCt: at the expiration of their office. Thefe alterations were too violent 
not to be attended with fome dangerous confequences. The Athenians, intoxicated 
with their freedom, broke out into the moll unruly and licentious behaviour. No 
written laws had been as yet enacred in Athens ; and it was hardly poilible that the 
ancient cufioms, which were naturally fuppofed be 8e in part abolifhed by the fuccef
five changes in the government, fhould fufiiciently refl:rain the tumultuary fpirits of 
the Athenians. This engaged the wifer part of the citizens, who began to prefer any 
fyfrem of government to anarchy and confufion, to caft their eyes on Draco, a man 
of an aufiere but virtuous difpofition, as the fitteft perfon for compofing a fyftem of 
laws, to bridle the furious and unruly manners of their countrymen. Draco under
took the office, about the year 628, but executed it with fo much rigour, that, in the 
words of an ancient hifrorian, " his laws were written not ·with ink, but with blood." 
Death was the indifcriminate punHhment of almoft every offence, and the laws of 
Draco were found to be a remedy worfe than the difeafe. Affairs again returned to 
confufion and diforder, and remained fo till the time of Solon. The gentle manners, 
difinterefred virtue and wifdom, by which this fage was difringuifhed, pointed him 
out as the only characrer adapted to the moil important of all offices, the giving laws 
to a free people. The firfr ftep of his legiilation, was to abolifh all the laws of Draco, 
excepting thofe relative to murder. Death was continued the punifhment of this 
crime ; but to confider other offences as equally criminal, was to confound all noti
ons of right and wrong, and to render tpe law ineffecrual, by means of its feverity.
Solon next proceeded to new-model the political law ; and his eftablifhments on this 
head .r~main~d among ~he Athenians, while they preferved their liberties. He divided 
the Citizens mto four daifes, according to the wealth which they poifeifed ; and the 
pooreft clafs he rendered incapable of any public .office. They had a voice, however, 
in the general council of the nation, in which all matters of principal concern were 
determined in the lafr refort. But, left this aifembly, which was compofed of all the 
citizens, fhould, like a fhip with too many fails, be expofed to the guft of folly tu
mult, and diforder, he provided for its fafety by the two anchors of the fenat; and 
areopagus. ~he firfr of thefe ~ourts confifl:ed of four hundred perfons, an hundred 
out of each tnbe of the Athemans, who prepared all important bufinefs that came 
before the aifembly of the people ; the fecond, though but a court of juftice, gained 
great afcendancy in the councils of the republic. 

Such was the fyfiem of government efrablifhed by Solon. Upon the fame plan 
moll of the other ancient republics· were eflablifhed. To enlarge on all of them, 
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therefore is hardly neceffary, and would oblige us to tranfgrefs our limits. But the 
governm~nt of Sparta, or Laced~mo~, had fomething .in i.t fo peculiar, t~at the great 
lines of it ought not to be omitted m a :fketch of this kmd. Sparta, hke the other 
ftates of Greece was originally divided into a number of petty principalities, of 
which each was ~nder the jurifdiB:ion of its own immediate chieftain. Lelex is faid 
to have been the firfi: king, about the year B. C:· I 516. At length tw? brot?ers, Eu
rifi:henes, and Procles, getting poifeffion of t~1s country, b~came c~nJun~ m 
royalty; and what is extremely fingular, their pofi:en~y, m .the direB: hue, ~;;;: 
continued to rule jointly for nine hundred years, ending w1th Cleomenes, 
anno two hundred and twenty before the Chrifi:ian era. The Spartan government, 
however -did not take that fin gular form, which renders it fo remarkable un-
till the rlme of Lycurgus, the celebrated legiflato:. T~e plan of poli~y de- B8 8~: 
vifed by Lycurgus agreed with that already defcnbed, m comprehendmg a 
fenate and affembly of the people, and, in general, in all thofe efi:ablifhments which 
are deemed mofi: requifite for the fecurity of political independence. It differed from 
that of Athens, and indeed ~rom all other governments, it having two kings, whofe 
office was hereditary, though their power was circumfcribed by proper checks and 
refi:raints, · But the great charaB:eriftic of the Spartan confi:itution, confifi:ed in this, 
that in all laws, Lycurgus had at leaft as much refpeB: to war, as to political liberty. 
With this view, all forts of luxury, all arts of elegance or entertainment, every thing 
which had the fmalleft tendency to enervate the minds of the Spartans, was abfolute• 
ly profcribed. They were forbidden the ufe of money ; they lived at the public ta
bles on the coarfeft fare ; the younger were taught to pay the utmofi: reverence to the 
more advanced ih years ; and all ranks, capable of bearing arms, were daily accufw 
tomed to the mofl painful exercifes. To the Spartans alone, war was a relaxation, 
rather than a hardfhip, and they behaved in it with a fpirit, of which hardly any but 
a Spartan could even form a conception. 

In order to fee the effeB: of thefe principles~ and to conneB:, under one point of 
view, the hiftory of the different quarters of the g~obe, we muil: now caft our eyes on 
Afia, and obferve the events which happened in thofe great empires, of which we 
have fo long loft fight. We have already mentione~, in what obfcurity the hif-
tory of Egypt is involved, until the reign of Bocchoris. From this period, to B. c. 
the diifolution of their government by Cambyfes of Perfia, in the year B. C. 
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five hundred and twenty-four, the Egyptians were, fortunately for themfelves and 
their neighbours, more celebrated for the wifdom of their laws and political inil:ituti
ons, than for the power of their arms. Several of thefe feem to have been diB:ated 
by the true fpirit of civil wifdom, and were admirably calculated for preferving order 
and good govern~ent in an extenfive kingdom. The great empire of Affyria, like
wife, which had fo long difappeared, becomes again an objeB: of attention, and affords 
the firfl infi:ance we meet with in hiftory, of a kingdom which fell afunder by its own 
weight, and the effeminate weak.nefs of its fovereig_ns. Sardanapalus, the laft empe
ror of Aifyria, neg leered the adminiftration of affairs, and £hutting himfelf up in his 
palace with his women and eunuchs, jufily fell into contempt with his fubjeB:s. The 
governors of his provinces, to whom, like a weak and indolent prince, he had en
ti_rely cm:~mitted t?e command of his arm~es, did not fail to lay hold of this opportu
mty of ratfing ~he1r own fortune on the rums of their mailer's power. Arbaces, go .. 
vernor of Media, and Belefis, governor of Babylon, confpired againfi: their fovereign, 
whom they defeated. Sardanapalus fet fire to his palace, and perifhed in the flames 
B. C. eight hundred and twenty; and they divided between them his extenfive domini~ 
ons. Thefe two kingdoms, fometimes united under one prince, and fometimes govern
ed each by a particular fovereign, maintained the chief fway of Afia for many years. 
Phul revived the kingdom of Affyria, anno B. C. feven hundred and feventy-feven, 
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and Shalmanc1er, one of his fu~ceffors, put an end to -the kingdom of lfrael, and 
carried the ten tribes captive into Affyria, and Media, B.C. feven hundred and twen
tv-one. Nebuchadnezzar, king of Babylon, alfo in the year :a. C. fiye hundred and 
eighty-feven, overturned the kingdom of Judah, which had continued in the family 
of David from the year one thoufand and fifty-five, and conquered all the countries 

around him. But in the year five hundred and thirty-eight, Cyrus took Ba· 
B. C. bylon, and reduced this quarter of the world under the Perfi;m yoke. The 
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' manners of this people, brave, hardy, and independent, as well as the go-
vernment of Cyrus, in all its departments, are elegantly defcribed by Xenophon, a 
Grecian philofopher and hifiorian. It is not neceifary, that we fuould enter on the 
fame detail upon this fubjeB:, as with regard to the affairs of the Greeks. The era 
of Cyrus is, in one refpecr, remarkable, befides delivering the Jews from their cap
tivity, becaufe, with it the hiflory of the great nations of antiquity, which has hi
therto engaged our attention, may be fuppofed to finifh. Let us confider, then, the 
genius of the Aifyrians, Babylonians, and Egyptians, in arts and fciences; and, if 
poilible, difcover what progrefs they had made in thofe acquirements which are moft 
fubfervient to the interefl:s of fociety-. 

The tafi:e for the great and magnificent, feems to have been the prevailing charac .. 
ter of thefe nations ; and they principally difplayed it in their works of architeCture. 
There are no vefl:iges, however, now remaining, which confirm the tefl:imony of an
cient writers, with regard to the great works which adorned Babylon and Nineveh ; 
neither is it clearly determined in what year they were begun or finifhed. There 
are three pyramids, fl:upendous fabrics, fl:ill remaining in Egypt, at fome leagues dif
tance from Cairo, and about nine miles from the Nile, fuppofed to have been the 
burying places of the ancient Egyptian kings. The largeft is five hundred feet in 
height, and two thoufand fix hundred and forty broad each way at bottom. The 
top is thirteen feet fquare. The fecond fiands on as much gr~:mnd as the firfi, but is 
forty feet lower. It was a fuperfl:ition among this people, derived from the earlieft 
times, that even after death the foul continued in the body as long as it remained 
uncorrupted. Hence proceeded the cufl:om of embalming, or of throwing into the 
dead body, fuch vegetables as experience had difcovered to be the greateft preferva~ 
tives againfl: putrefacrion. The pyramids were erecred with the fame view. In them 
the bodies of the Egyptian kings were concealed. This expedient, together with 
embalming, as thefe fuperfl:itious monarchs conceived, would inevitably fecure a fafe 
and comfortable retreat for their fouls after death. From what we read of the walls 
of Babylon, the temple of Belus, and other works of the Eafi:, and from what 
travellers have recorded of the pyramids, it appears that they were fuperb and 
magnificent fl:ruCtures. But the orders of architeCture were not yet known. The 
arts, in which, next to architecrure, thefe nations principally excelled, were fculp
ture and embroidery. As to the fciences, they beftowed their principal attention 
on afl:ronomy ; but it does not appear that they made great progrefs in explaining 
the caufes of the phenomena of the univerfe, Grin any fpecies of rational and found· 
philofophy. To demonfl:rate this to an intelligent reader, it is fufficient to obferve, 
that magic and afi:rology, which always decreafe in preportion to the advancement 
of true 'fcience, were in high efl:eem .among them, during the latefl: periods of their 
government. The countries which they occupied, were extremely fruitful, and af
forded, without much labour, all the neceifaries and even luxuries of life. They 
had long been accufl:omed to a civilized and polifued life in great cities. Thefe cir
cumfl:ances had tainted their manners with· effeminacy, and made them an eafy prey 
to t~e Perfian~, a nation Jufl: emerging from barbarifm, and of confequence brave and 
warhke. Th1s was fl:ill more eafy in the infancy of the military art; when firength 
and courage were the qualities which gave the chief advantage to one nation over 
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rmother ; when, properly fpeakin.g, ther: were no fortified plac~s, ~hich, in modern 
times, have been found fo ufeful m fioppmg the progrefs of a v1aonous enemy ; and 
when the event of a battle commonly decided the fate of an empire. But we muft 
now turn out etttention to other objeas. 

The hiftory of Perfia, after the reign of Cyrus, who died in the year B: C. s-::9, 
offers little, confidered in itfelf, that merits our regard ; but, when combmed with 
that of Greece, it becomes particularly interefting. The monarchs wh? fucceed~d 
Cyrus, gave, by their ambition, an opportunity to the Greeks to exere1fe thofe vir
tues which the freedom of their government had created and confirmed. ~parta re
mained under the influence of the infiitutions of Lycurgus. Athens had JUft reco
vered from the tyranny of the Pififtratidre, a family who had trampled on the 
laws of Solon, and ufurped th~ fupreme ~ower. Su~h ~as .their fit~ati?n, B~o~: 
when the luft of univerfal empire, led Danus, at the mft1gatwn of H1pptas, 
who had been expelled from Athens, and becaufe the Athenians had burnt the city of 
Sardis, to fend- forth his numerous armies into Greece. But the Perfians were no 
longer thofe invincible foldiers? who, under Cyrus, had conquered Afia. Their 
minds were enervated by luxury and fervitude. Athens, on the contrary, teemed 
with great men, whofe minds were animated by the late recovery of their freedom. 
Miltiades, on the plains of Marathon, with ten . thoufand Athenians, overcame th€ 
Perfian army of a hundred thoufand foot, and ten thoufand cavalry. His 
countrymen, Themiftocles and Ariftides, the firfi celebrated for his abilities, B. C. 
the fecond for his virtue, gained the next honours to the general. It does not 
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fall within our plan to mention the events of this war, which, as the nob left monu
ments of virtue over force, of courage over numbers, of liberty over fervitude, de
ferve to be read at length in ancient writers. 

Xerxes, the fon of Darius, came in perfon into Greece, with an army, which, 
according to Herodotus, amounted to two millions and one hundred thou- B. C. 
i~md men. This account has been jufily confidered as incredibie. The truth 480
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cannot now be afcertained ; but, that the army of Xerxes was extremely numerous, 
is the more probable from the great extent of his empire, and from the abfurd prac· 
tice among the eaftern nations, of encumbering their camp with a fuperfluous multi
tude. Whatever the numbers of his army were, he was every where defeated, by fea 
and land, and efcaped to Afia in a fiihing-boat. But though the Perfian war concluded 
honourably for the Greeks, it is, in a great meafure, to this war that the fubfequent 
misfortunes of that nation are to be attributed. It was not the battles in which they 
fuff~red the lofs of fo many brave men, but thofe in which they ·ac'quired the fpoils of 
Perfia-it was not their enduring fo many hardfhips in the courfe of the war, but their 
connexion with the Perfians, after the conclufion of it-which fubverted the Grecian 
efiablilhments. · The Greeks became haughty after their viaories. Delivered from 
the common enemy, they began to quarrel with each other ; their quarrels were fo
mented by Perfian gold, of which they had acquired enough to make them defirous 
of more. Hence proceeded the Peloponnefian war, in which the Athenians · 
and Lacedremonians aB:ed as principals, and involved the other fiates of Greece. B. c. 
They continued to weaken themfelves by thefe inteftine divifions, till Philip, 431
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king of Macedon, a country till this time little known, but which, by the aaive and 
~rafty g~nius of this prince, be:ame important and powerful, rendered himfelf, by the 
oattle of Cheronrea, mafi:er of Greece. But this conquefl did not depend 
on the event of a battle. Philip had, by bribery, promifes, and intrigues, gain- B. C. 
ed fuch a number of confiderable perfons in the fiates of Greece to his inter- 338
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·eft, that another day would have fubjefred Greece to him, had he failed at Oheronrea. 
The Greeks had loft that virtue which was the bafis of their confederacy. Their 
manners having degenerated, their popular governments ferved only to give a fane .. 
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tion to their licentioufnefs and corruption, The principal orators, in ri1ofl: of their 
,btc:s, \vere bribed into the fervice of Philip ; and all the eloquence of Demofl:henes, 
was ineffeCtual againfl the mean, feducrive arts of his opponents, who, by flattering 
the people, ufed the furefl method of gaining their affeClions. 

Philip had propofed to extend the boundaries of his em~ire beyond the narro~v 
limits of Greece ; but he did not long furvive the battle of Cheronrea. Upon h1s 
deceafe, his fon Alexander was chofen general againfl the Perfians, by all the Gr~~ 
cian flates, except the Athenians and Thebans. Thefe made a feeble effort for thetr 

expiring liberty; but they were obliged to yield to fuperior f?~·ce. Secure on 
B. C the fide of Greece, Alexander fet out on his Perfian exped1twn, at the head 
334• of thirty thoufand foot, and five thoufand horfe. The fuccefs of this de~ 
ftruCtive ravager, falfely termed the great, in conquering the whole force of Darius, 
in three pitched battles, in over-running and fubduing not only the countries then 
known to the Greeks, but many parts of India, the very names of which had never 
reached an European ear, has been defcribed by many authors both ancient and 
modern, and conftitutes a fingular part of the hiflory of the world. His name, which 
ought to be held up to deteftation, has received from fervile and bafe hiftorians, thofe 
eulogies due, not to the defiroyers, but to the benefaCtors and faviours of mankind~ 

Soon after his rapid career, of vifwry and fuccefs, Alexander died at Baby
B. c. lon. His generals, after facrificing all his family to their ambition, divided 
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• his dominions among them. This gave rife to a number of eras and events 
too complicated for our prefent purpofe, and even too uninterelling. After confi
dering, therefore, the fiate of arts and fciences in Greece, we :fhall pafs to the Ro
man affairs, where the hifiorical deduCtion is more fimple and more important. 

The bare names of illuftrious men, who flouriihed in Greece from the time of 
Cyrus to that of Alexander, would fill a volume. During this period, all the arts 
were carried to the highefl: degree of perfeCtion ; and the improvements we have hi
therto mentioned, were but the dawnings of this glorious day. Though the eafiern 
nations had raifed magnificent and fiupendous ftruCtures, the Greeks were the firft 
people in the world, who, in their works of architeCture, added beauty to mag
nificence, and elegance to grandeur. The temples of Jupiter Olympus, and the Ephe
fian Diana, are the firft monuments of good taite. They were ereCted by the Greci
an colonies, who fettled in Afia Minor, before the reign of Cyrus. Phidias, the Athe
nian, who died in the year B. C. 432, was a celebrated fculptor. Zeuxis, Parrhafius, 
-and Timantheus, during the fame age, firft difplayed the power of the pencil, and 
~11 the magic of painting. Compofition, in all its various branches, reached a de
gree of perfeCtion in the Greek language, of which a modern reader can hardly form 
an idea. After Hefiod and Homer, who flouriihed a thoufand years before the chrif
tian era, the tragic poets JEfchylus, Sophocles, and Euripides, were the firft great im
provers of poetry. Herodotus gave fimplicity an.d elegance to profaic writing; lfocra. 
tes gave it cadence and harmony; but it remained for Thucydides and Demofthenes 
to difcover the full force of the Greek tongue. It was not, however, in the finer arts 
alone that the Greeks excelled. Every fpecies of philofophy was cultivated among 
them with great fuccefs. Not to mention Socrates, the excellence of whofe philofophy 
jufily entitled him to a very high degree ·of veneration, Plato, Arifrotle, and Xeno
phon, for ftrength of reafoning, juitnefs of fentiment, and propriety of expreilion, will 
~ot fuffer on comparifon with the writers of any age or country. Experience, indeed, 
m a long courfe of years, has taught us many fecrets in nature, with which thefe philo
fopers were unacquainted, and which no firength of genius could reach: . 

War was fatally reduced to a fcience among the Greeks. And m1htary renown 
being the moft dazzling and captivating, and at the fame time the moft infallible 
means of acquiring an afcendancy among the people, the reftlefs, ambitious fpirit 
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of their leaders involved them in almofi inceifant hofiilities with their neighbours, 
and with each other. This renders their hifiory little more than a record of fright· 
ful carnage, which the writers of all a&es have exha~~ed them_felves ~n cei:brati~g. 
But we mufi leave this nation, whofe h1fl:ory, both civil and philofophical, IS as Iffis 

portant as their territory was inconfidcrable, and turn our attention to the Roman 
affairs, which are more interefiing, both on their own account, and from the relaG 
tion in which they fl:and to thofe of modern Europe. 

The character of Romulus, the founder of the Roman fiate, when we 
view him as the leader of a few lawlefs and wandering banditti, is an objeCt of B7 5~: 
infignificance. But, when we confider him as the founder of fuch an exten- . 
five empire, whofe progrefs and decline have. occafior:ed the tw~ gr:atefl: revolutw~s 
that ever happened in Europe, we cannot fail to be mterefl:ed m his conduCt. H1s 
difpofition was martial and rapacious; and the political fl:ate of Italy, divided into a 
number of fmall but independent difiriCls, afforded a mofl: inviting opportunity, for 
the gratification of his propenfity to rapine and conqueft. Romulus was continually 
embroiled with his neighbours ; and war was the only employment by which he and 
his companions expeCted to aggrandize themfelves, or even to fubfifl:. In the conduCt 
of his wars with the neighbouring people, we may obferve the fame maxims by 
which the Romans afterwards became mafl:ers of the world. Infl:ead of defiroy
ing ttib~s whom he had fubjeB:ed, he united them to the Roman fl:ate, whereby 
Rome acquired a new acceilion of fl:rength from every war :the undertook, and be
came powerful and populous from that circumfl:ance which ruins and depopulates 
other kingdoms. If the enemies, with which he contended, had, by means of the 
arts or arms they employed, any advantage, Romulus immediately adopted them, 
and improved the military fyfl:em of the Romans by the united experience of all 
their enemies. We have an example of both thefe maxims, by means of which 
the Roman, ftate arrived. at fuch a height of grandeur, in the war with the Sabines. 
Romulus, having conquered that nation, not only united them to the Romans, but 
finding their buckler preferable to the Roman, inftantly rejeCted the latter, and 
adopted the Sabine buckler in fighting againft other fiates. Romulus, though prin
cipally attached to war, did not negleCt the civil policy of his infant kingdom. He 
inftituted what was called the fenate, a court originally compofed of a hundred per
fans, difl:ingui:fhed for their wifdom and experience. He enatl:ed laws for the admi
nifl:ration of jufrice, and for refl:raining the fierce and unruly pailions of his followers ; 
and, after a long and turbulent reign, was, according to the moft probable 
conjeCture, privately affailinated by fame of the members of that fenate B. C. 
which he himfelf had infl:ituted. 7

1
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Numa, who fucceeded to him, efl:abli:fhed the religious ceremonies of the Ro
mans, and infpired them with that veneration for an oath, which was ever after the 
foul of their military difcipline. Tullus Hoililius, Ancus Martius, Tarquinius Prif
cus, and Servius Tullius, laboured each during his reign for the grandeur of Rome~ 
But Tarquinius Superbus, the feventh and lafl: king, having obtained the crown by 
the murder of his father-in-law Servius, continued to fupport it by cruel and infa
mou~ tyran~y. This,, together with the brutality of his fon Sextus Tarquinius, who, 
by drfhonormg Lucretia, a Roman lady, affronted the whole nation, occafioned the 
expulfion of the Tarquin family, and, with it, the di:ffolution of the regal 
~overnment. As the Romans were continually engaged in war, they found B. C. 
1t neceffary to have fame officer invefied with fupreme authority, who might 509

• 

condutl: them to the field, and regulate their militarv enterprizes. In the room of 
kings, t~erefore, theY: appointed two annual magifirates, called confuls, who, with
out creatmg the fame Jealoufy, fucceeded to all the power of their fovereigns. This 
form of government, thro' the defire the confuls entertained of difiingui:fhing their 
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fuort adrniniftration by fame viCtory or conquefl:, was extremely favourable to the 
defl:ruB:ive fpirit of ravage and fubjugation, which prevailed among the Romans, and 
which made them, for fo many ages, the curfe and fcourge of the human race, as far 
as their power or arms extended. They readily contrived pretences, often the moil 
frivolous and contemptible, to attack the neighbouring fl:ates, one after another ; and 
found little difficulty in fubduing them fingly ; their whole policy being invariably 
direB:ed to l!ggrandizement and conquefl:. When we add to this, that . the peo~le, 
naturally warlike, were infpired to deeds of valour, by every confideratwn that m
ftuences the human heart, and that the citizens of Rome were all ioldiers, we need 
not be furprifed that they :lhould, in the courfe of fame centuries, extend their power 
throughout Italy. 

The Romans, now fecure at home, ;md finding no enemy to contend with; and too 
reftlefs to remain inaB:ive or in peace, turned their eyes abroad, and met with a pow
erful rival in the Carthaginians. This fl:ate had, fame time before Rome, been 
founded or enlarged on the coafl: of the Mediterranean, in Africa, by a colony- of 
Phcenicians, B. C. 869; and, according to the praB:ice of their mother country, had 
cultivated commerce and naval greatnefs, in both of which they had proved wonder
fully fuccefsful. Carthage commanded both fides of the Mediterranean. Befides the 
coaft of Africa, which ihe almoft entirely poifeifed, fhe had extended herfelf on the 
Spanifh fide through the 1'lraits. Thus miftrefs of the fea, and of commerce, :£he 
),lad feized on the iflands of Corfica and Sardinia. Sicily had difficulty to defend 
itfelf; and the Romans eagerly feized on a pretext for taking up arms. Hence a 

fucceffion of hoftilities between thefe rival fiates, known in hiftory by the 
B. C. name of Punic wars, in which the Carthaginians were an unequal match for 
264

' the Romans. Carthage had been a powerful republic, when Rome was an 
inconfiderab.le ftate ; but fue had become corrupt and effeminate, while Rome was in 
the vigour .of her political confl:itution. Carthage employed mercenaries to carry on 
her wars. The Roman republic, as we have already mentioned, was compofed of 
foldiers. The firfl: war with Carthage lafted twenty-three years, and taught the Ro
mans the art of fighting on the fea, with which they had been hitherto unacquainted. 

A Carthaginian veifel was wrecked on their coafi ; they ufed it for a model ; 
B. c. in three months fitted out a fleet ; and the conful Duilius, who fought their 
260

' firft naval battle, was viB:orious. It is not to our- purpofe to mention all the 
tranfaB:ions of thefe wars. The behaviour of Regulus, the Roman general, may give 
us an idea of the fpirit which then animated this people. Being taken prifoner in 

Africa, he was fent back on his parole, to negociate an exchange of prifon
~· 

6
c. ers. He maintained in the fenate, the propriety of that law, which cut off 

25 
• from thofe who fuffered themfelves to be taken, all hopes of being faved, 

and he returned to a certain death. · 
Neither was Carthage, tho' corrupted, deficient in great men. Of all the enemies 

with whom the Romans had to contend, Hannibal was the moft inflexible and dan
gerous. His father Hamilcar had imbibed an extreme hatred againft the Romans, 
an~ ha:vingfettled the intefl:ine :roubles of his ~ount;y, he too~t an early opportunity 
to mfp1re his fon, though but mne years old, with h1s own fentlments. For this pur
pofe, he ordered a folemn facrifice to be offered to Jupiter, and leading Hannibal to 
the altar, afked him whether he was willing to attend him in his expedition againil: the 
·Romans. The gallant boy not only confented to go, but conjured his father, by the 
gods prefent, to form him to viB:ory, and teach him the art of conquering. That I 
will joyfully do., replied Hamil car, and with all the care of a father who loves you, if 
you will fwear upon the altar to be an eternal enemy to the Romans. Hannibal readily 
complied ; and the folemnity of the ceremony, and the facrednefs of the oath, made 
fuch .'an impreilion upon his mind, as nothing afterwards could efface. Being appoint-
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ed general at twenty-five years of age, he cro:lfed the Ebro, the Pyrenees, and the 
Alps, and defcended upon Italy. The lofs of four battles threatened the fall of 
Rome. Sicily was allied with the conqueror. Hieronymus, king of Syracufe, 
declared againfi: the RoJ?ans, and a.lmofi: all Italy abandoned thei?. In thi~ ex- B~~~: 
tremity, Rome owed Its preferva~wn to ~orne g~eat men. ~abms Maxi~~s 
was the grand infl:rument of avertmg the unpendmg defi:ruchon. By avmdmg an en
gagement, he gained time for the Roman~ to recover th~ir for~i~ude. ~arcellus raifed 
the fiege of Nola, took Syracufe, and revived the droopmg fpmts of h1s troops. The 
fuccefs of Scipio confirmed the popular opinion, that he was of divine extraction, 
and held converfe with the gods. At the age of four and twenty, he went into 
Spain, where both his father and uncle had loft their lives, attacked New Car- B. C. 
thage, and carried it at the firfl: aifault. Upon his arrival in Africa, Carthage z. 
trembled in her turn, and faw her armies defeated. Hannibal, fixteen years victoric 
ous, was in vain called home to defend his country. Carthage, fubdued, and 
rendered tributary, gave hofl:ages, and engaged never to enter upon a war, B~o~: 
but with the confent of the Roman people. 

Before the conquefl: of Carthage, Rome had confiderable wars, but unimportant 
victories ; after this event, its wars were inconfiderable, and its victories great. At 
this time the world was divided, as it were, into two parts ; the one was ravaged 
by the Romans and Carthaginians; the other was defolated by thofe quarrels which 
had lafl:ed fince the death of Alexander. Their fcene of aCtion was Greece, Egypt, 
and the Eafl:. The fl:ates of Greece had once more difengaged themfelves from a 
foreign yok-e. They were divided into three confederacies, the Etolians, Achaians, 
and Beotians ; each of thefe was an affociation of free cities, which had affemblies 
and magiftrates in common. The Etolians were the moft powerful. The kings of 
Macedon maintained that fuperiority, which in ancient times, when the balance of 
power was little attended to, a great prince naturally poffeifed over his neighbours. 
Philip, the reigning monarch, had rendered himfelf odious to the Greeks, by fame 
unpopular and tyrannical fl:eps: the Etolians were mofi: irritated ; and hearing the 
fame of the Roman arms, called them into Greece, and overcame Philip by their af
fifl:ance. The viCtory, however, chiefly redounded to the advantage of the Romans. 
The Macedonian garrifons were obliged to evacuate Greece ; the cities were all de
clared free ; but Philip became tributary to the Romans, and the fi:ates of Greece 
became their dependants. The Etolians, difcovering their firfi: error, endeavoured to 
remedy it by another fl:ill more dangerous to themfelves, and more advantageous to 
the Romans. As they had called the Romans into Greece to defend them againft king 
Philip, they now called in Antiochus, king of Syria, to defend them againfl: the Ro
mans. The famous Hannibal, too, had recourfe to the fame prince, who was at this 
time the moil: powerful monarch in the eafl:, and the fucceffor to the dominions of 
Alexander in Afia. But Antiochus did not follow his advice fo much as that of the 
Etolians ; for, infl:ead of renewing the war in Italy, where Hannibal, from experi
rience, judged the Romans to be moil: vulnerable, he landed in Greece with a fmall 
body of troops, and being overcome without difficulty, fled over into Afia. In this 
war the Romans made ufe of Philip for conquering Antiochus, as they had before 
done of the Etolians for conquering Philip. They now purfued Antiochus, 
the lafl: objeCt of their refentment, into Afia, and, having vanquifhed him by B. C. 
fea and land, compelled him to fubmit to a humiliating treaty. 190

• 

In thefe conquefl:s, the Romans allowed the ancient inhabitants to poifefs their ter
ritory ; they did not even change the form of government ; the conqueted nations 
became the allies of the Roman people, which denomination, under a fpecious name, 
concealed a condition very fervile, and inferred that they fhould fubmit to whatever 
was required of them. When we reflect on thefe eafy conquefl:s, we have reafon to 
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be afi:oni:lhed at the re:;111ance which the Romans met with from Mjthridates king of 
Pontus, for the fpace of twenty-fix years. But this monarch 'had great ref~urces. His 
kingdom, bordering on the inacceffible mountains of Caucafus, ab~unded m a race of 
men, whofe minds were not enervated by pleafure, and whofe bodies were firm and 
vigorous. • . . 

The different ftates of Greece and Afia, who now began to feel the we1ght of the1r 
yoke, but had not fpirit to ihake it off, were tranfported at finding: a prince? who 
dared to ihow himfelf an enemy to the Romans, and chee:fully fubm1tted .to his pro
teCtion. Mithridates, however, was at lafr compelled to yield to the fupeno:rc fortune 
of the Romans. Vanquifued fucceffively by Sylla and Lucullus, he was finally fub
dued by P<:mpey, and fhipped of his ~ominions and life, in t?e y~ar B. C. 6.3. In 

Afnca, the Roman arms met with equal fuccefs. Manus, m -conquermg Ju
B. C. gurtha, made all fecure in that quarter. Even the barbarous nations beyond 
106

' the Alps began to feel the weight of the Roman arms. Gallia Narbonenfis 
had been reduced into a province. The Cimbri, Teutones, and other northern nati
ons of Europe, broke into this part of the empire. The fame Marius, whofe name 

was fo terrible in Africa, then made the north of Europe to tremble. The 
B. C. Barbarians, lefs formidable than the Roman legions, retired to their wilds and 
107

' defarts. But while Rome conquered the world, there fubfifted an eternal war 
within her walls. This war had fubfified from the firft periods of t.he government. 
Rome, after the expulfion of her kings, enjoyed but a partial liberty. The defcen
dants of the fenators, who were difiinguifhed by the name of patricians, were inveft
ed with fo many odious privileges, that the people felt their dependence, and became 
determined to ihake it off. A thoufand difputes arofe betwixt them and the patrici
ans, in which the popular party had generally the advantage. Thefe difputes, while 
the Romans preferved their poverty, were not attended with any dangerous confe
quences. The Patricians, who loved their country, cheerfuUy parted with fome of 
their privileges to fatisfy the people ; and the people, on the other hand, though they 
obtained laws, by which they might be admitted to enjoy the firft offices of the ftate, 
and though they had the power 5>f nomination, almofi always named patricians: But 
when the Romans, after the conqueft of foreign nations, had introduced their luxu
ries and refinements ; when they were tainted with the effeminacy and corrupt.ion of 
the eaftern courts-the fiate, torn by the faCtions between its members, and without 
virtue on either fide, became a prey to its own children. Hence the bloody fediti,.. 
ons of th,e Gracchi, which paved the way for an inextingui1hable hatred between the 
nobles and commons, and made it eafy for any turbulent demagogue to put them in 
action againfi each other. The love of their country was now no more than a fpeci
ous name; the higher orders were too wealthy and effeminate to fubmit to the rigours 
of military ctifcipline, and the foldiers, compofed of the dregs of the republic, were 
no longer citizens. They had little refpecr for any but their commander ; under his 
banner they fought, conquered, and plundered. He might command them to em
brue their hands in the blood of their countrymen. Thofe who knew no country but 
the camp, and no authority but that of their general, were ever ready to obey him. 
The multi~licity of the Roman conquefis, however, which required their fupporting 
feveral armies at the fame time, retarded the fubverfion of the republic. Thefe armies 
were fo many checks upon each other. Had it not been for the foldiers of Sylla, 
Rom~ would probaby have furrendered its liberty to the army of Marius. 

Juhus Cefar, at length, appeared. By fubduing the Gauls, he gained to his c.oun-
B C try th: moil: ufeful conqueft it ever made. Pompey, his only rival, was over-
48. ' c_ome m the plains of Ph.arfalia. C:efar beca.me viCt?rio~s ~lmoft .at ~he fame 

. tn~e. all over the world-m Egypt, m Afia, m Mauntarua, m Spam, m Gaul, 
and lU Bntam: conqueror on all fides, he was acknowledge.d m.afier at Rome,_ and i,u 
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the whole empire. Brutus and Caffius attempted to giv~ Rome her liberty, 
by ftabbiug him in the fenate-houfe. B:ut though they delivered the ~omans • B.4~: 
from the tyranny of Julius, the republic, through the general corruption and 
depravity, did not obtain its freedon;t· It fell into the ~ands of .Mark Antho- B.~: 
ny: Cefar OCtavius, nephew to Juhus Cefar, wreiled It from him b~ the fea- 3 

fight at A&ium. OCtavius, under the ,na~e of A?guilus, ar:~ utle of ~mperor, 
remained the undiilurbed mailer of the empire. Dunng thefe civil commotiOns, the 
Romans frill preferved the glory of their arms among diflant nations ; and, while it 
was unknown who fhould be mailer at Rome, the Romans were, without difp11te, the 
mafters of the world. Their military difcipline and valour abolifhed all th~ remains 
of the Carthaginian, the Perfian, the Grecian, the Affyrian, and Macedoman glory. 
No fooner, therefore, was O&avius eilablifhed on the throne, than ambaffadors, from 
all quarters of the known world, crouded to make their fubmiffions. lEthiopia 
fued for peace; the Parthians, who had been a formidable enemy, courted c. B. 
his friendihip; India fought his alliance; Pannonia acknowledged him her 

7
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mafter. Vi&orious by fea and land, he :fhut the temple of Janus. The world was at 
peace under his power. At this time was born Jefus Chriil, four years before the com
mon era. 

Having thus traced the progrefs of the Roman government, while it remained a 
republic, our plan obliges us to fay a few words with regard to the arts, fciences, and 
manner,s of that people. In the infancy of the republic, and even long after the con
fular government was eftabli:fhed, learning and the arts made very little progrefs at 
-Rome. Agriculture, and the iludy of arms, principally engaged the public attention. 
An adequate idea may be formed of their Vandalic difregard of works of art,· by the 
ediE\: of Mummius, who, having defiroyed the city of Corinth, ordered the piCtures 
painted by the moft eminent artifis of Greece, to be carried to Rome, with this re
markable caution, that if any were loft in the paffage, they :fhould be obliged to 
make up the number. Nor were the fciences in more requeil at Rome. Some of the 
ableft philofophers of Greece coming to Rome in the time of Cato the Elder, he or
dered them to depart the city, left the minds of the youth :fhould be corrupted by phi
Iofophy, and rendered too effeminate for military achievements. They had, for a 
long feries of years, no written laws at Rome. Thofe of Solon, brought from 
Greece, were the firft that were known in that city. They were generally called the 
laws of the twelve tables, becaufe they were written in twelve departments. Thefe 
conftituted the civil law of the Romans. They were afterwards corre&ed by various 
decrees of the fenate, orders of the people, and edi&s of the prretors. 

After the defiruB:ion of Carthage and the ftates of Greece, when the Romans had 
no rival to fear, they applied themfelves to cultivate the arts of peace. The curious 
remains of the Grecian magnificence, which were fent to Rome, infpired them with 
a defire of imitating the perfe& models of the Greek artifl:s. Whatever was elecrant, 
whatever was curious, whatever was beautifl.ll, might be confulted without trouble or 
~xpenfe. But the Romans, though undoubtedly great artifl:s, never equalled the 
fimfhed models of their mafiers. Eloquence had been lonrr ftudied in Rome ; but it 
did not reach its greateil height till Cicero appeared. His 

0

orations are inferior only 
to thofe of Demofthenes. Cicero gave cadence and harmony to the Roman language 
and enriched it with beauties before unknown. He was to Rome what Demofthene; 
had been to Greece, the glory of his country ; they both carried eloquence to the 
higheft perfe&ion it ever attained. The poetry of Virgil is equal to any work pro~ 
duced by the Greeks, except the Iliad of Homer. The odes of Horace have not com~ 
~only the x:1ajefty and ~ublimity of Pindar ; but they abound in beauties of another 
kmd ; a dehcacy of fentlment, a fmooth flow of harmonious verfe and the moft 
lively images conveyed in the moft correCt language. The ftyle ~f Livy, though 
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varied to infinity, is every where equal: fimple without meannefs ; elegant and florid 
without affectation ; great and fublime without being tumid ; full of force and fweet
nefs · always cleat: ; and always intelligible. Tacitus did not flourifh till after the 
reig~ of Auguftus ; nor has his ftyle the purity of the writers in that age of literary 
rivaHhip. For fome farther remarks on the writers of ancient Rome, we mufr refer 
to the literary article of ITALY. 

\Ve now return to our hifl:ory, and are arrived at an era, which prefents us with 
a fet of monfters, under the name of emperors, whofe hiftories, a few excepted, dif .. 
grace human nature. They did not, indeed, abolifh the forms of the Roman re
public, though they extinguifhed its liberties ; and while they were praCl:ifing the 
mofi unwarrantable cruelties upon their fubjetl:s, they themfelves were the fiaves of 
their foldiers. They made the world tremble, while they, in their turn, trembled at 
the army. Rome, from the time of Augufrus, became the moft defpotic empire that 
ever fubfified in Europe. To form an idea of the government, we need only recal 
to our minds the fituation of Turkey at prefent. It is of rio importance, therefore, 
to confider the charaCter of the emperors, fince they had no power but what arofe 
from a mercenary ftanding army ; nor to enter into a detail with regard to the 
tranfatl:ions of the court, which were direCted with that caprice, cruelty, and cor
ruption, which univerfally prevail under a defpotic government. When it is faid 
that the Roman republic conquered the world, it is only meant of the civilized part 
of it, chiefly in Greece, Carthage, and Afia. A more difficult tafk frill remained 
for the emperors, to fubdue the barbarous nations of Europe; the Germans, the 
Gauls, the Britons, and even the remote corner of Scotland ; for though thefe coun
tries had been difcovered, they were not effeCtually fubdued by the Roman gene
rals. Thefe nations, though rude and ignorant, were brave and independent. It 
was from the fuperiority of their difcipline, not of their courage, that the Romans 
gained any advantage over them. The Roman wars with the Germans are defcribed 
by Tacitus ; and from his accounts, though a Roman, it is eafy to difcover with what 
bravery they fought, and with what reluctance they fubmitted to a foreign yoke. 
From the obftinate refifl:ance of the Germans, we may judge of the difficulties which 
the Romans met with in fubduing the other nations of Europe. The contefis were 
on both fides bloody ; the countries of Europe were fucceffively laid wafte, the in. 
habitants perifhed in the field; many were carried into flavery, and but a feeble rem. 
nant fubmitted to the Roman power. This fituation of affairs was unfavourable to 
the happinefs of mankind. Yet the barbarous nations, from their intercourfe with 
the Romans, acquired fome tafte for the arts, fciences, language, and manners of 
their new mailers. Thefe, however, were but miferable confolations for the lofs of 
liberty, for being deprived of the ufe of their arms, for being overawed by mercena
ry foldiers kept in pay to reftrain them, and for being delivered over to rapacious 
governors, who plundered them without mercy. 

The Roman empire, now ftretched out to fuch an extent, had loft its fpring and 
force. It contained within itfelf the feeds of diftolution ; and the violent irruption 
of the Goths, Vandals, Huns, and other barbarians, hafiened its deftrutl:ion. Thefe 
fierce tribes, who came to take vengeance on the empire, either inhabited the parts 
of Germany which had never been fubdued by the Romans, or were fcattered over 
the vaft countries to the north of Europe, and north-weft of Afia, which are now 
inhabited by the Danes, the Swedes, the Poles, the fubjetl:s of the Ruffian empire, 
and the Tartars. They were drawn from their native country by that reftleffnefs 
which aCtuates the minds of Barbarians, and makes them rove from home in queft 
of plunder, or new fettlements. The firfi. invaders met with a powerful refiftance 
from the fuperior. difcipline of the Roman legions ; but t.his could ~ot daunt men 
of a ihong and Impetuous temper. They returned to their compamons, acqua:int~ 
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.ed. them with the unknown conveniencies and luxurie3 that abounded in countrie.; 
better cultivated, or bleifed with a milder climate than their own ; they acquainted 
them with the battles they had" fought,- with the friends they had loft, and warmed 
them with refentment againfr their opponents. Great bodies of armed men, with 
their wives and children, and f1aves and flocks, iffued forth, like regular colonies, in 
quefl of new fettlements. New adventurers followed them. The lands which they 
deferted, were occupied by more remo.te tribes of barbarians. Thefe, in their t~rn, 
puihed forward into more fertile. countries, and, like_ a torre.nt continu~lly increaf~ 
ing, roUeJ on, and [wept every thmg before them. \lv herever the barbanans march
ed, their route was marked with blood. They ravaged pr defiroyed all around 
them. They made no difiinCtion between what. was facred, and what was profane. 
They refpeCted no age, or fex, or rank. If a man was called to fix upon the period 
in the hiftory of the world, during w~ich the condition of the human rac;e was 
moft calamitous and affliCted, he would, without hefitation, name that which elapf-

.ed from the death of 'fheodofius the great, A .. D. 395, to the eftablifhment of the 
Lomhards in Italy, A. D. 57 r. The cotemporary authors, who beheld that fcene of 
defolation, are at a lofs for e;x:preffions to defcribe its horror. 'The Jcourge rf God, 
the de.ftroyer of nations, are the epithets by which they diftinguiili Attih, the moft 

. noted of the barbaro~s readers. 
Conll:antine, who was emperor in the beginning of the fou~th century, ~nd who 

had.embraced chriitianity, changed the feat of empire from Rome to Confrantinople. 
This occafioned a prodigious alteration. The we!l:ern and eafi:ern provinces 
were feparated from each other, and _governed by different fovereigns. The A. D. 
withdrawing the Roman legions from the Rhine and the Danube to the eafl, 
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threw down the wefrern barriers of the empire, and laid it open to the invaders. 
Rome became then known by the name of the TIVrftern Empire, in contradifrinetion 

to Conftantinople, which, from i~s fituation, was called the "Eqflern Empire. The for
mer, weakened by this divifion, became a prey to the barbarous nati9ns, and Odo
acer, a barbarian chieftain, was feated on the throne of the Cefars. Thefe irruptions 
into the empire were gradual and fucceffive. The immenfe fabric of the Roman em
pire was the work qf many ages; and feveral centuries were employed in de
moliihing it. The ancient difcipline of the Romans, in military affairs, was A. D. 
fo efficacious, that the remains of it defcended to their fucceffors, and muft 476

" 

have proved an overmatch for all their enemies, had it not been for the vices of their 
-emperors, and the univerfal corruption of manners among the people. Satiated with 
all the luxuries of the world, the emperors were at a lofs to find new provDcatives. 
The moll: difl.ant regions were explored, the ingenuity of mankind was exerdfed., 
and the tribute of provinces expended upon a favourite diih. The tyranny, and the 
depravation of manners, that prevailed under. the emperors, could only be equalled 
by the barbarity of thofe nations who overcane them. 

Towards the clofe of the fixth century, the Saxons, a German nation, were maf
ters of the fouthern and more fertile provinces of Britain ; the Franks, another 
tribe of Germans, of Qaul ; the Goths, of Spain ; the Goths and Lombards, of 
Italy, and the adjacent provinces. Scarcely any veftige of the Roman policy, jurif
prudence, arts, or literature remained. New forms of government, new laws, new 
manners, new dre!fes, new langua:-res, and .new names of men and countries, were 

. every where introduced. 
0 

From this period, till the fixteenth century, Europe exhibited a picrure of moil: 
mel~ncholy Gothic barbarity. Literature, fcience, taile, were words fcarcely in ufe 
durmg thefe age~. Perfons of the highefi rank, and in the moil emine!1t fiations, 
could not rea~ or wr~te. Ma?y of the clergy did not underfland the breviary which 
they were obhged da1ly to recite ; fome of them could fcarcely read it. The human 

Vol. I. ** (P) *')!: 
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mind, negleCted, uncultivated, and depreffed, funk into the moft profj _;::J ig:Jc. 
ranee. The fuperior genius of Charlen'lagne, who, in the beginning of the ninth cen
tury, governed France and Germany, with part o! Italy; and that of Alfred the 
great in England, during the latter part of the fame century, endeavoured to difpel 
this darknefs, and gave their fubjeCts a ihort glimpfe of light. But the ignorance of 
the age was too powerful for their efforts and infiitutions. The darknefs returned, 
and even increafed ; fo that a frill greater degree of igl).orance and barbarifm pre
vailed throughout Europe. 

A new divifion of property gradually introduced a new fpecies of government for
merly unknown; which fingular inftitution is now diftingui:fhed by the name of 
the feudal fyjlem. The king or general, who led the barbarians to conquefl:, parcel
led out the lands of the vanquiihed among his chief officers, binding thofe on whom 
they were befl:owed, to follow his ftandard with a number of men, and to bear arms 

·in his defence. The chief officers imitated the example of the fovereign, and, in 
difhibuting portions of their lands among their dependants, annexed the fame con
dition to the grant. But this fyfiem, calculated for defence againft a foreign enemy, 
degenerated into a fyfiem of moft grievous oppreffion. 

The ufurpatioq of the nobles became unbounded and intolerable. They reduced 
the great body of the people into a ftate of actual fervitude: The latter were depriv
ed of the natural and moft unalienable rights of humanity. They were :flave~ fixed 
to the foil whieh they cultivated, and, together with it, were transferred from one 
proprietor to another, by fale or by conveyance. Every offended baron, or chieftaiii, 
buckled on his armour,, and fought redrefs at the head of his vaifals. Hi..s adverfa
ries met him in like hofiile array. The kindred anddependants of the aggreifor, as 
well as of the defender, were "involved in the quarrel, They- b. tid not even the liberty 
of remaining neuter.* · 

The monarchs of Europe perceived the encroachments of thei! nobles with im
patience. In order to create fome power that might counterbalance thofe potent 
vaJials, who,, while they en:flaved the people, controlled or gave law to the crown, 
a plan was a-dopted of felling new privileges to towns. Perhaps their avarice was as 
powerful a motive to this falutary meafurt;, as fage political views. Thefe privileges 
abolifhed: all marks of fervitude'; and the inhabitants of towns w€re formed into cor
porations, or bodies politic, to be governed by a council, and magiftrates of their 
own nomination. 

The acquifition of liberty made fuch a happy change in the condition of mankind, 
as roufed them from that ftupidity and inaction into which they had been funk by 
the wretchednefs of their former ftate. A fpirit of indafiry revived ; commerce be-
came an objeB: of attention, and began to flouri:fh. -

Various caufes contributed to revive the fpirit of commerce, and to renew the in
tercourfe between different nations. -Conftantinople, the capital of the eaftern or Greek 
empire, had efcaped the ravages of the Goths and Vandals, who overthrew that of the 
weft. In this city, fome remaia.s of literature and fcience were preferved. This, too, 
for many ages, was the great emporium· of trade, and whe.re fome relifh for the pre. 
cious commodities and curious manufaCl:ures of India was retained. The inhabitants 

communicated fome knowledge of thefe to their neighbours in Italy ; and the 
~;9~· crufades, which were begun by the chriflian powers of Europe, with a view to 

drive the Saracens from Jerufalem, opened a communication between Europe 
and the eaft. Conftantinople was the ge~ral place of rendezvous for the chrifi:ian 
armies, in their way to Palefiine, or on their retun}: from thence. Though the objetl: 

.* Thi~ Gothic fyl1:em ftill prevails in the unpartitioned part of Poland,; a remnant of it. continued in ~e 
Hrghlands of Scotland folate as till the year 1 74s. And even in Enrtland. very numerous rehcs of thefe Gotha!. 
inftitutions are percei \'able at this day. "' 
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of thefe ex'::editions was conquefl, and not commerce, and though the iifue of them 
pr-oved unf~rtunate, their commercial effeB:s were both beneficial an~ peliman~nt. 

Soon ar~·~r the clofe of the holy \:~rar, the mariner's compafs was mvented, A. D. 
. . d b h 1302., which facilitated th.; communication between renwte natwns, an roug t 

them ne~rer to each other. The Italian flates, particularly thofe of Venice and Ge
-noa, began to efi:abli~ a r~gular com~erce with t?e ea~, ~nd the po:t.s o~ Eg}'l?~' and 
drew from thence all tne nch produchons of India. 1 he1e commod.itles Lhey di1 pofed 
of to g~·tat advantage among the ot~er nations of Europe,. who began to.acqui:e fome 
tafre for elegance, unknown to their predeceifors, or defpifed by them. ~unr:g the 
twel?th and thirteenth centuries, the commerce. of Europe was almofr entuely m the 
hands of the Italians more commonly known in _thofe ages by th~; n~me of Lombards. 
Companies or focie~ies of Lombard merchants were eflabliihed in every different 
kingdom. They became the carriers,. the manufaB:~rers, and th~ bankers. of Europe. 

\Vhile the Italians, in the fouth of Europe, cultivated trade with fuch mdufiry and 
fuccefs, the commercial fpirit awaked in the north towards the middle of the thir. 
teenth century. As the D~mes, ·Swedes, and other nations around the Baltic, were, 
at that time, extremely barbarous, and infefted that fea with their piracies, this oblig
::::~ the cities of Lubec and Ham burgh, foon after they had begun to open fome trade 
"tYith the Ital{ans, to enter into a league of mutual defence. They derived fuch advan
tages from this union, that other towns acceded· to their confederacy ; and, in .a 
fhort time, eighty of the moil confiderable cities, fcattered through thofe large coun
tries of Germany and Flanders,_ which firetch from t'te bottom of th~ Baltic to Ce-
1ogne on the Rhine, joined in an alliance, called the Hanfeatic.league; -.:.vhich became. 
fo formidable~ that its alliance was courted,. and its enmity. dreaded. by the greateft 
monarchs. The members of this powerful aJ.fociation formed the firft_ fyfiematic plan 
of commerce known in the middle ages, and conduCted it by common laws enaCted in 
their general aJ.femblies. They fupplied the reft of Europe with naval ftores ; and, 
in different towns, the moft eminent of which v;as Bruges, in Flanders, they efia
bliihed fiaples, in which their commerce was regularly carried on.. Thither the Lorn
bards brought the productions of India, together \vith the manufaB:ures of Italy, and 
exchanged them for the more bulky, but not lefs ufeful commodities of the north. 

As Bruges became the centre of com:ITlunication between the Lombards and Han
featic me'rchants, the Flemings traded with both in. that city to fuch extent as well 
as advantage, as diifufed among them a general habit of induftry, which lon(J' ren
dered Flanders and the. adjacent provinces the mofi: opulent, the mofl populous~ and 
beft cultivated countrjes in Europe. 

-Struck with the flouri1hing ftate of thefe provinces, of which he difcovered the 
true caufe, Edward III. of England endeavoured to excite a fpirit of induftry 
among his own fubjeB:s, who, blind to the advantages of their. fituation, and A. D. 
ignorant of the fource from which opulence was defrined to flow into their 1330• 

country, had totally negleCted commerce, and not even attempted thofe manufaB:ures 
the materials of which they furnifhed to foreigners. By alluring Flemifu artifans t~ 
fettle in his dominions, as well as by many wife laws- for the encouragement and re
gula:tion of trade, he gave a beginning to th~ woollen.manufaB:ures of England ; and 
firfi ~urned the aCl:iv.e and enterprifing genius of his people towards -thofe arts which 
hav·~ raifed the Englifh to their high rank among commercial nations. ' 

The chrifi:ian princes, after their great loifes in the crufades, endeavoured; to culti
vat~ the friendihip of the great khans of Tartary, whofe fame in arms had reached the 
moil remote corners of Europe and Afia, that they might be fome check on the Turks 
·who had been fuch enemi:s to the chriftia1_1 name; ~nd who, from a contemptibl; 
horde of wanderers? fervmg occafionally m the ar~ues of contending princes, had 
begun to extend their ravages over the finefl: countnes of Afia. 
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The ·chriftian·emba1iies were managed chieBy :by monks, a wandering profeffion :oJ 
men, who, impelled -by zeal, and .undaunted by .di-fficulties and danger, found their 
way to the -remote courts pf .t'hefe .fovereigns. The Englifh :philofopher, Roger Bacon, 
was fo induftrious as to colleu "from their relations, or traditions, many particulars of 
the Tartars, which are to be found in Purchas's pilgrim, and other books of travels. 
The firft regular traveller -of this defcription, .who committed his difcoveries to writ
ing, was John du Plant Carpin, who, with fome of his brethren, about the yea~ I 246, 
carried a letter from Pope Innocent to the great Khan of Tartary, in favour 'of the 
chriftian fubjeB:s in that prince's extenfive dominions. Soon after this, a fpirit of 

. travelling into Tartary ·and India became general ; ap.d it would be no difficult matter 
·to prove that many Europeans, about the end .of the fourteenth century, ferved in the 
armies of Tamer lane, one of the gteatefl princes of Tartary, whofe conquefts reach
ed to the mofl: remote exl!remiti€s · of India ; •a;nd that they introduced into Europe 
the ufe of gunpowder and artill~ry; 'the difco..ver.y mac!e by a German chemift being 
only partial and accidental. · . 

After the death of Tamerlane, who, jealous of the rifing power of the Turks, had 
checked thei-r progrefs, the chrinian adventurers, upon their return, magnify

A. D. ing the vaft riches of the Eaft-lHdies, infpired their countrymen. with a fpirit 
1405

" of adventure and difcovery, and :wer.e the firft that rendered a paifage thither 
by fea proba,ble -:md pracricable. \, 
· In the introdut):ion t? a worJ( of this-kind, ~t w~ll he. expeB:ed th~t we ihould give 
a fuort account of the nfe ana progrefs of navigauon, m modern times ; and of the 
original fource of thofe difc;overies both l;>y Jea and by land, which have fo wonderful
ly extended the ide~s of the human fpecies, and their acquaintance with each other, 
~ven in the remoteft regions of the globe. The utility, ()r rather neceffity of fuch a 
narrative, to render r:.·1any paifages of the fubfequent work intelligible, will form a 

. fatisfacrory excufe for the length to which it may extend. 
By degrees, the calamities and defolation brought upon the wefl:ern provinces of 

the Roman empire, had begun to be forgotten, and, in fome meafure, to berepaired. 
The firft fymptoms of revival were difcerned in Italy. The northern tribes, which took 

· poffeffion of that country, made progrefs in improvement with greater rapidity than 
the people fettled in other parts of Europe. An accidental exertion of genius in Italy, 
contributed more than all the efforts and ingenuity of preceding ages, to improve 
and .to extend navigation. That wonderful property of the magnet was obferved, 
by which it communicates to a fl.ender needle or rod of iron, fuch virtue, as to 
point towards the poles of the earth. The ufe which might be made of this, in the 
direcrion of navigation, was immediately perceived. That moil valuable, though now 
familiar ipfi:rument, the mariner's compafs, was confiruCled. By its ~eans, navigators 
found, that all feafons, and in every place, they could difcover the north and fouth 
with fo much eafe and accuracy, that it became no longer necetfary to depend merely 
on the light of the ftars, and 'the obferv·ation of the fea-coafi. They gradually aban
doned their ancient timid and lingering courfe along the·fhore. They ventured bGld
ly into the ocean, and, relying on this new guide, could fteer in the darkeft night, and 
under the mofl: Cloudy iky, with a fecurity and precifion hitherto unknown. The 
compafs may be faid to have opened to man the dominion of the fea, and to have put 
him in full poffeffion of every part of the earth, by enabling him to vifit almoft every 
part of it. Flavia Gioia, a citizen of Amalfi; a town of confiderable trade in the 
kingdom of Naples, was the author of this ineilimable difcovery, without whicb the 
continent of America mufr forever, or at leaft to a very diftant period, have remained 
unknown.* We have already obferved that this difcovery took place in the ~eginning 

* From the efforts of Captain Cook, we learn, that America is feparated from the e~il:em fhore of Tartry, 
only by a narrow ftrait. It is plain, however, that a correfpondence with Europe, by luch a route, muft have 
been almofi: entirely imprafticable, 
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·of the fourtccr:tl1 century. It hath be~n alas ! . too often ~he fate .of thofe illufhiOl;s 
benefucbrs of mankind, ,.-ho have ennched fCience, and Improved the arts by their 
inventions, to derive more reputation than benefit from the fuccefs of their labours • 
.But the lot of Gioia has been flill more cruel. By the inattention of cotemporary hif
torians he has been defrauded even of the fame to which he had fo J. ufi: a title. We ' ' receive from them no information with refpeCt to his profeffion, his charaCter, the pre-
cife time when he made this important difcovery, or the accidents and enquiries which 
led to it. Though tl~is event has prodeced' greater effeCts than any other recorded in 
the annals of the human race, its hiftory has been tranfmitted to us without any of 
thofe circumfl:.ances, which can gratify .the curiofity, that it naturally awakens. Ma
ny e<cufes combined to. prcnnt this beneficial invention from pooducing its full 
effect, ip. a ihort time. Men relinquifh ancient habits with timidity and • reluCtance. 
The commercial jealoufy of the Italians aifo, in all probability laboured, ;to conceal 
from other nations, the happy invention of their countryman. The art of fleering 
by. the ccr;!:;;]_fs, with fuch ikill and accur.acy, as to infpire a full confidence in its 
<l.ireaion, \Yas to be acquired by degrees. Sailors, unaccufl:omed to quit fight of 
iand, durft not launch out at once and commit themfelves to unknown feas. Ac
cordingly, alm_oft half a cen~ury elapfed from the difcovery of. the compafs, before 
'Ilavigate;rs ventured into any feas which they had not formerly been accufl:omed to 
frequent. · 

The firfi: remarkable confequence of this invention, appears to have been the dif~ 
co very of Canary, or Fortunate iflands, by the Spaniards. It is faid that thefe were 
hot unknown to the ancients; and Plutarch perhaps intended to allude to them, 
when he mentions a fcheme, which had once been thought of by Sertorius, of quit~ 
ting his conteft for independent authority in Spain, and failing away to certain 
iflands in the ocean, of whofe climate, the biographer gives a flattering defcription. 
Whatever truth might be in this report, it is certain, that thefe iflands had been con
fealed from the refi of the world for many ages ; when, about the middle of the four
teenth century, they were difcovered by the Spaniards. 

The firfi: confider.able efforts towards the improvement of navigation, were made 
by the Portuguefe. Various circumftances prompted their aCtivity in this new direc
tion, and en.1.bled them to accompli!h undertakings, apparently fuperior to the natu
ral force of their raonarchy. The kings of Portugal, after having driven the Moors 
out 'Of their dominions, had the complete command of the national force; and 
could emp!oy ~~' .withou~ dread of interrupti~n fro~ any do~ftic enemy. By the 
perpetual nolliht1es earned on for a long penod agamfi the Mahometans, the mar
tial and adventurous fpirit that diilingui:fhed the European nations, during the Inid
dle ages, was improved and heightened among the Portuguefe. The fituation of the 
country, bounded on every fide by the dominions of a more powerful neighbour, 
<iid not afford free fcope to the aB:ivity of the Portuguefe by land, as the ftrength 
of their monarchy was far inferior to that of Caftile. But Portugal was a maritime 
frate, in which there were many commodious harbours; the people had begun to 
make fome progrefs in the knowledge and praCtice of navigation; and the fea was 
open to them, prefenting the only field of enterprife in w~ich they could diftinguifh 
themfelves. 

Such was the fiate of Portugal, when John the firfl:, about the year 1412, ap
pointed a few veifels to fail along the weftern coafl: of Africa, bounded by the At
lantic ocean, and to difcover . the unknown countries fi~uated there. Though Africa 
lay fo near to Portugal, the i 1 urtu~uefe had never failed beyond cape Non. The 
niTels, .fent upon the difcovery, doubled that formidable cape, which had terminated 
the pr?grefs of forrr:-er navip~tors, and proceeded a l~undred an~ fi~ty miles be
; ond It, to cape Bapdor. 1 he commanders were fat1sfied at this d1fcovery, and 

Vol. I. *~ (Q) '** 
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returned to Liibon. But, to render undertakings of this kind ultimately fuccefsful, 
it was neceffary that they fuould be conducted by ~; perfon who poildfed abilities, 
capable of difcerning what was attainable, who eHjc, \ ':'d leifure to form a regular 
fy.flem for profecuting difcovery, and who 'Yas animated \v:itil an ardour that would 
perfevere in fpite of ob:flacles and repulfes. Thefe qualities ':~.'ere united in .Henry 
duke of Vifio, the fourth fon of John the fir.fl. He cultivated the arts and fciences, 
which were then almofr wholly unknown and defpifed by perions of his rank. He 
applied with peculiar fondnefs, to the frudy of geography, and acquired fuch know
ledge of the habitable globe, as enabled him to difcover the great probability of find• 
ing new and opulent countries,. by failing along the coail: of Africa. That he might 
purfue his fcheme without interruption, he retired from court, and fixed his refidence 
at Sagres, near cape St. Vincent, where the profpect of the Atlantic ocean, invited 
his thoughts continually towards his favourite project. His firft effort was inconfi..: 
derable. He fitted out a fingle fhip, and inihuB:ed the commanders to double cape 
Bajador, and thence to freer towards the fouth. · · They held their coufe along the 
:fhore, but a fudden fquall of wind arofe, drove them out to fea, and when they ex
pected every moment to perifh, landed them on an unknown ifiand, which they nam~ 
ed Porto Santo. Next year, Henry fent out three :fhips to take poifeflion of this ifiand. 
Madeira, which lay near to the former, was foon after difcovered. A colony of Por .. 
tuguefe were fent out to fettle thefe new difcoveries. Slips of the v.ine from Cyprus, 
and plants of the fugar-cane frorri Sicily, were introduced. 'Thefe throve fo prof
peroufly, in this part of the world, that the fugar and wine of Madeira, quickly be
came of confequence in the commerce of Portugal. 

By voyages to Madeira, the Portuguefe were gradually habituated to a bolder na
vigation, and infread of creeping along the coafl:, ventured into the open fea. Cape 
Bajador, which, for upwards of twenty years, had been the boundary of Portuguefe 
efforts, was at lafr doubled. A new fphere of navigation was opened. The vall: coni" 
tinent of Africa was difcovered, wafhed by the Atlantic ocean, and ll:retching to
wards the fouth. The Portuguefe advanced within the tropics, and in a few years, 
they difcovered the river Senegal, and all the coall: extending {rom cape Blanco, to 
cape de V erd. · 

When they began to enter the torrid zone, the idea which prevailed among the 
ancients, that the heat was fo exceffive as to render it uninhabitable, deterred them, 
for fame time, from proceeding. Their own firfr obfervations confirmed this opini
on. When they advanced to the fouth of the river Senegal, the human form put 
on a new appearance. They beheld men with :fkins black as ebony, with :lhort 
curled hair, flat nofes, thick lips, and all the peculiar features which are now known 
to diftinguifu the race of negroes. 

The fame of the Portugueie voyages fpread over Europe. Adventurers, from every 
quarter, crouded to prince Henry, and folicited employment iri his fervice. Many 
Genoefe and Venetians, in particular, entered aboard the Portuguefe fhips, and ac
quired a more perfeCt knowledge of their profeilion ·in that new fchool of naviga
tion. In emulation of thefe foreigners, the Portugefue made greater exertions of 
their own talents. The cape de V erd Iflands, and foon after the Azores, were dif
covered. The former lie above three hundred miles from the African coafr, and the 
latter nine hundred miles from any continent. Prince Henry died in the year one 
thoufand four hundred and fixty~three. During his life, the Portuguefe did not ad
vance towards the fouth, within five degrees of the equinoCtial line ; and after their 
continual exertions for half a century, hardly fifteen hundred miles of the coall: of 
Africa were difcovered. 

At the death of Prince Henry, Alphonfo poffelfed the throne of Portugal. He 
-committed the care of difcoveries to a merchant in Lifbon, to whom he granted an 
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exdufive right of commerce with all the countries of which pr1nce Henry J-:,~d taken 
po Teffion. As ever happens, under the refiraint and oppreffion of mon?po1y, the 
fpirit of dii'covery bnguiihed. Some progrefs, howeve;, was .made. 1he Portu
guefe vemT.reci_, at length, to _crofs the line, and, to their aftomfbm.ent,_ found that 
reo-ion of the torrid zone, which was fuppofed to be fcorched w1th mtolerable heat, 
no~ only habitable, but populous and fertile. 

John the fecond, in I 48 r, fucceeded Alphonfo. \Vhile the Portuguefe had proceed
ed along-the coaft of Africa, hom cape Non, to the river of Senegal, they found that 
extenfive trad to be fandy, barren, and thinly inhabited, by a wretched people pro· 
felling the Mahometan religion, and fubjeB: to the empire of Morocco. But to the 
touth of that river, the power~ and religion of the Mahometans were unknown. The 
country was divided into fmall independent principalities ; the population was con
fiderable, the foil fertile, and the Portuguefe foon difcovered that it produced ivory, 
rich gums, gold, and other valuable commodities. By the acquifition of thefe, 
commerce was enlarged, and became more adventurous. John promoted this fpirit. 
He declared himfelf the patron of every attempt towards difcovery. A powerful 
fleet was fitted out, which, after difcovering the kingdoms of Benin and Congo, 
advanced above fifteen hundred miles beyond the line; and the Portuguefe, for the 
firft time, beheld a new heaven, and obferved the ftars of another hcmifphere. John 
bmlt forts on the toaft of Guinea. He fent out colonies to fettle there. He efta
blifhed a commercial intercourfe with the more powerful kingdoms. According to 
the uniform and detefi:able policy of Europeans, he endeavoured to render fuch as 
were feeble or divided, tributary to his crown. By a regular and vigorous fyflem 
;r policy, the Portuguefe power and commerce in Africa were efiablHhed upon a 
folid foundation. ,, 

By their confiant intercourfe with the natives of that continent, the fubjcB:s of 
John gradually acquired fome knowledge of thofe parts of Africa, which they had 
not vifi~ed. They had deteB:ed the error of the ancients concerning the nature of 
the torrid zone. They found as they proceeded fouthwards, that the continent of 
Africa contracted itfelf, and inclined towards the eafi:. This induced them to give 
credit to the account of the ancient Phrenician voyages-round Africa, and led them 
to hope, that, by following the fame route, they might arrive at the Eaft-Indies, and 
engrofs that commerce which has been the fource of wealth and power to every na
tion poffeifed of it. The king entered with ardour into thefe fentiments, and con
certed meafures for this dangerous and important voyage. 

At this crifis, accounts were tranfmitted from Africa, that various nations along 
the coaft, had mentioned a powerful kingdom fituated on their continent, at a great 
difl:ance towards the eafl:, and that its king profeffed the chrifl:ian religion, ·John con
cluded that this mull: be the emperor of Abyffinia, and refolved, if poffible, to open 
fome intercourfe with his court. He feletl:ed Pedro de Covillam, and Alphonfo de 
Payva, who were perfeCt mafters of the Arabic languap-e, and fent them into the eafl:, 
in fearch of the refidence of this unknown monarch, 

0

and to make him proffers of 
friendfhip. The ambaffadors were direCl:ed to obtain whatever intelligence the nati
ons, whom they vifited, could fupply, with ref pea to the trade of India, and the 
courfe of navigation to that continent. 

In the mean time, the voyage of difcovery was committed to Bartholomew Diaz 
a navigator, whofe fagacity, experience, and fortitude, rendered him equal to the un: 
dertaking. He fhetched boldly towards the fouth, and proceeding beyond the utmoft 
limits to which his countrymen had hitherto advanced, difcovered about a thoufand 
miles of new country. Neither the frequent mutinies of his men, nor the calamities 
of famine, nor a fucceffion of violent t<.:mpefts, could deter him from his purpofe. At 
laft, he defcried that lorty promontory, which bounds Africa to the fouth, and is 
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known by the name of the cape of Good-Hope. But to defcry it was aH that r~ e 
had in his power to accomplifh. The violence of the winds, .the :fhattered condition 
of his !hips, and the turbulent fpirit of his failors, compelled him to return, after a 
voyage of fixteen months, in wl'.ich he difcovered a fail' gr(;a.ter extent of country, 

1 £ • 
U::;:m any 10rmer navigator. 

Thofe fanguine expeCtations, excited by the fuccefs of Diaz, were confirmed by 
the intelligence which John received over land from his Abyffinian ambaffadors., Co~ 
villam and Payva had repaired to Grand Cairo~ From that city, they travelled with 
a caravan of Egyptian merchants, and embarking on the Red Sea, arrived at Aden 
in Arabia. Payva went direCtly for Abyffinia. Covillam embarked for the Ea:fi:-InM 
dies. He vifited Calecut, Goa, and other cities on the Malabar coafr, returned f:CJ 
the eafl fide of Africa, and thence to Cairo, which Payva and he had fi~ed upon as 
their place of rendezvous. Payv-a had been murdered in Abyffinia, but Covillam 
found at Cairo, t\vo Portuguefe Jews, whom John had difpatched after them, to com
municate new infhuetions. By one of thefe Jews, Covillam. tranfmitted to Portugal 
a ,journal of hip travels by fea and land, his remarks upon the trade of India, and 
exad: maps Df the coafls on which he had touched. His conclufion was, that by 
failing round Africa, a paifage might be found to the Eafi:-Indies. 

The opinion of Covillam, fupported by the recent <llfcoveries of Diaz, left hardly 
any ihadow of doubt with regard to the poffibility of failing from Europe to India. 
But the vaft length of the voyage, and the furious frotms which Diaz had encoun
tered near the cape of Good-Hope, alarmed the Portuguefe. The zeal and authority 
of the monarch difpeUed, by degrees, the fears of his fubjefrs~ or made it nece:lfary 
to conceal them. While he was adopting every precaution that wifdom or experi
ence could fuggefr, to infure the fuccefs of this expedition, intelligence arrived in Eu
rope, of the difcovery of America.. Nor was it until five years after that event, in 
the year I 497, that the Portuguefe were fo fortunate as to fail beyond the cape, 
which opened a paifage by fea to the eaftem ocean, and all thofe countries' known 
by the names of India, China, and Japan. 

\Vhile the Portuguefe were intent upon a pa:lfage to India by the eafi:, Columbus, 
a native of Genoa, conceived the grand projeCt of failing thither by the weft. His 
propofal being condemned by his countrymen as chimerical and abfurd, he laid his 
iChemes fucceffiYely before the courts of France, England, and Portugual, where he 
had no better fuccefs. Such repeated difappointments would have broken the fpirit 
of almofr . any man but Columbus. The expedition required expenfe, and he had 
~1othing to defray it. Spain was now his only refource, and there~ after eight years 
attendance, he at length fucc~eded through the interefi of queen !fabella. This 
princefs was prevailed on to patronife him, by the reprefentations of Juan Perez, 
,guardian of the monafrery of Rabida. He was a man of confiderable learning, and 
of fame credit with queen !fabella ; and being warmly attached to Columbus, from 
his perfonal acquaintance with him, and knowledgre of his merit, he had entered 
~into an accurate examination of that great man's projeB:, in conjunCtion with a phy
fician fettled in his neighbourhood, who was eminent for his :{kill in mathematical 
knowledge. This inveftigation completely fatisfied them of the folidity of the prin
ciples on which Columbus founded his opinion, and of the probability of fuccefs in 
executing the plan whicli. he propofed. Perez, therefore, fo frrongly recommended 
it to queen Ifabella, that fue entered into the fcheme, and even generoufly offered to 
pledge her own jewels, in order to raife as much money as might be required in mak
ing prepa!ations. for the voyage. But Santangel, another friend and patro!l. of Co
lumbus, Immediately enp;aged to advance the requifite fum, that the queen m1ght not 
be reduced to the neceffity of having recour~e to that expedient. 

Columbus now fet fail, anno 1492, with three fhips, upon one of the moO: adven-
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turous attempts ever undertaken by ~1an, and in the fate of whi~h th~ inhabitants of 
two worlds were interefl:ed. In this voyage he had many difficulties to contend 
with · and his failors who were often difcontented, at length began to infifl: upon his 
retur~ threatening in cafe of refufal, to throw him overboard ; but the firmnefs of 
the co~mander, a;d the difcovery of land, after a paffage ?f thirty-three day~, put 
an end to the commotion. From the appearance of the natives, he found, to h1s fur
prife, that this could not be the Indies ~e was in quefl: of,. and he f??n difcover~d it to 
be a new world. Of this the reader will find a more ctrcumftantral account m that 
part of the following war~ which treats of America. . , 

The difcovery of Amenca, and that , of a paffage to the Eaft-Ind1es by the cape 
of Good-Hope, are among the greatefl: and moft important events. in the hiftory. of 
mankind. 'Their confequences have already been very great ; but m the fhort penod 
of between two and three centuries, which have elapfed fince thefe difcoveries were 
made, it is impoffible that the whole extent of their confequences can have been feen. 
What benefit, or what misfortunes to mankind may hereafter refult from thefe 
events, no human wifdom can forefee. By uniting, in fame meafure, the moft dif
tant parts of the world, by enabling. them to relieve the wants, to increafe the en
joyments, and to encourage the induftry of each other, their general tendency would 
feem to be beneficial. To the natives, however, both of the Eafl: and Weft-Indies, ~ll 
the commercial advantages which can have refulted from thofe events, have been funk 
and loft in the dreadful misfortunes which they have occafioned. Thefe misfortunes 
feem to have arifen rather from accident and the rapacity of the difcoverers, than from 
any thing in the nature of thefe events themfelves. At the particular time when thefe 
difcoveries were made, the fuperiority of force happened to be fo great on the fide of 
the Europeans, that they were enabled to commit with impunity every fort of injuf-

- tice in thofe countries. Hereafter perhaps the natives of thofe countries may grow 
ftronger, or the natives of Europe may grow weaker, and the inhabitants of all the 
:diffenfut quarters of the world may arrive at that equality of courage and force, 
which, by infpiring mutual fear, can alone overawe the injufrice of independent na
tions into fame fort of refpeCl for the rights of each other. But nothing feems more 
likely to eftablifh this equality of force, than that mutual communication of know
ledge, and of all forts of improvements, which an extenfive commerce carries along 
with it. · 

In the mean time, one of the principal effeB:s of thefe difcoveries has been, to raife 
the mercantile fyftem to a degree of importance, which it could not otherwife have 
:attained. It is the objeCt of that fyfl:em to enrich a nation rather by trade and manu
faCtures, than by the improvement of land, rather l>y the indufl:ry of towns and cities, 
than by that of the country. And in confequence of thofe difcoveries, the commer-

.. cial towns of Europe, infl:ead of being the manufaCturers and carriers for but a very 
fmall part of the world, have now become the manufaCturers for the numerous and 
tJ.uiving cultivators of America ; and the carriers, and, in fome degree, the manu
facturers, for almoft all the different nations of Afia, Africa, and America. Two 
new worlds have been opened to their induftry, each of them much greater and 
more extenfive than the old one; and thefe markets are augmenting every day. 

The countries which poffefs the colonies of America, and which trade direCtly to 
the Eaft-Indies, enjoy, indeed, the whole fhow and fplendor of this great commerce. 
Yet other countries, notwithfranding the invidious refrraints, by which it is intended 
t~ e.xclude ~hem, often enjoy a greater fhare of the real advantage of it. The colo
mes of Spam and Portugal, for example, give more real encouragement to the induf
try of other countries than to that of the parent ftates. 

Even the regulations by which each nation endeavours to fecure to itfelf the exclu
five trade of its own colonies, are frequently more hurtful to the countries in favour 

Vol. I. '** (R) *'* 
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of which they are efl:ablifhed, than to thofe againft which they are direCl:ed. This 
faCt has been fully demonftrated by dr. Smith, in his inquiry into the wealth of na
tions. After all the unjuft attempts, therefore, of every country in Europe, to engrofs 
to itfelf the whole advantage of. the trade of its own colo~ies, no country has yet been 
able to engrofs to itfelf, any thing, but the expenfe of fupporting in time. of peace, 
and of defending in time of war, the oppre'.!Iive authority, which it affumes over 
them. The inconveniences refulting from the poffeffion of its colonies, every coun~ 
try has, indeed, very completely engroifed to itfelf. The advantages refult; ~ from 
their trade, it is obliged to fhare with many other countries. 

At the firft fight, indeed, the monopoly of the great commerce of America, feems 
naturally to be an acquifition of the higheft value. To the undifcerning eye~ of gid
dy ambition, it prefents itfelf amidfl: the confufed fcramble of politics; as a very daz
zling objeCl: to fight for. The dazzling fplendor of the objeCl:, that is, the immenfe 
greatnefs of the commerce, is the very quality, which renders the monopoly of it 
hurtful. 

In the trade to America, every nation endeavours to engrofs, as much as poffible, 
the whole market of its own colonies, by entirely excluding all other nations from 
any direCt trade with them. During the greater part of the fixteenth century, the 
Portuguefe endeavoured to manage the trade to the Eafi:-Indies in the fame manner, 
by claiming the fole right of failing in the Indian feas, on account of the merit of 
having firfi found out the road· to them. The Dutch exclude all other nations from 
any direCt trade to their fpice i:flands. Monopolies of this kind are evidently efi:a
blifhed againfi all other European nations, who are thereby not only excluded from a 
trade, into which it might be convenient for them to turn fome par:t: of their flock~ 
but are obliged to buy the goods which that trade deals in, fomewhat dearer, than if 
they could import them direCtly from the countries which produce them. 

Though the Europeans poffefs many confiderable fettlements .both upon the coaft 
of Africa and in the Eafl-Indies, they have not yet efl:abliihed in either of thefe 
countries, fuch numerous and thriving colonies., as thole in the Iflands and upon the 
continent of America. Africa, however, as well as feveral of the countries com pre~ 
hended under the general name of the Eaft-Indies, are inhabited by barbarous na
tions. But thofe nations, at the time of their difcovery, were, by no means, fo weak 
and defencelefs as the Americans ; and, in proportion to the natural fertility of the 
countries, which they inhabited, theywere befides much more populous. The moft 
barbarous nations either of Africa, or of the Eafl:-Indies, were fhepherds ; even the 
Hottentots were fo. But the nations of every part of America, except Mexico and 
Peru, were only hunters ; and the difference is very great between the. number of 
fuepherds and that of hunters, whom the fame extent of equally fertile territory can 
maintain. In Africa and the Eaft-Indies, therefore, it was. more difficult to difplace 
the natives, and to extend the European plantations over the greater part of the lands 
.of the original inhabitants. The genius of exdufive companies, befides, is unfavour
able to the growth of new colonies, and has probably been one principal caufe of the 
little progrefs which they have made in the Eaft-Indies. The Portuguefe carried on 
the trade both to Africa and the Eaft-Indies, without any exclufive companies, and 
their fettlements at Congo, Angola, a:p.d Benguela on the coaft of Africa, and at 
Goa in the Eafi-Indies, bear fome faint refemb]ance to the colonies of America. The 
Dutch fettlements at the cape of Good-Hope, and at Batavia, are at prefent the moft 
.confiderable colonies which the Europeans have eilablifhed, either in Africa, or the 
Eafr-Indies.. 

Thefe general remarks will affifl the reader in forming an idea of the advantages 
dnived to Eur~pe by the difcovery of the new world, and of fome of the principal 
-confequences 01 that memorable event. 



INTRODUCTION. 

We lhall clofe this chapter with fome remarks on the progrefs of fo.ciety and learn
ing in Europe, from the clofe of the fifteenth century to the prefent t1me. 

Europe now began to emerge out of that darkriefs, into which fhe had been funk 
fmce the fubverfion of the Roman empire. Learning awoke from her flumber of near 
twelve centuries and the inhabitants of Europe became another people. The art of 
printing, which: with fuch rapidity, fpreads from country to country the wifdom and 
follies of mankind, was invented : artillery and engineering were brought to perfeCti
on, and totally changed the operations of war. The maritime nations fitted 
out fleets for making difcoveries, and the whole world became connected by A. D. 

1440· 
commerce. The human mind was, in fome degree, releafed from the £hackles 
of fuperfiition, which had long filenced reafon, and prevented the reafoning fa~ulty 
from exerting its powers. The arts and fciences began to be more generally cultivat
ed ; literature was efieemed ; commerce was every day improved, and riches flowed 
into Europe from every quarter. New principles of aCtion, and new fyfiems of con
duB:, were introduced at this rera of mental improvement; but the powers of the 
human mind are unfolded only by flow degrees. Many prejudices were to be remov
ed, many abufes correCted, and many difficulties furmounted, before the fciences 
could appear in their genuine lufire ; for the principles of the arts and fciences were 
partly forgotten. 

The firfr fiudies that engaged mankind at the revival of learning, were languages 
and hifi:ory. The human mind, releafed from barbarifm, grew eager to colleB: ideas; 
but was then incapable of acquiring them in a regular order. Memory, therefore, 
was the firfi: faculty cultivated ; becaufe the mofi: eafily fatisfied, and the knowledge 
it procures·, the mofi: eafily attained. · Hence proceeded that croud of fcholars, fo 
deeply fkilled in the learned languages, and fo negligent of their own. 

This fondnefs for the ancient, and negleB: of the modern languages, did not long 
continue fo univerfally prevalent. The learned were foon convinced, that beautiful 
thoughts loft nothing by being clothed in a living language ; and hence they endea
voured to exprefs in their own tongues, what the ancients had delivered in theirs. 
Thus the imagination of the moderns was gradually kindled up by that of the anci
ents ; and produced refpeCl:able performances in the lafi: and prefent centuries, in elo~-
quence, hifi:ory, and poetry. ·. . 

The arts of elegance are fo clofely conneB:ed with polite learning, that a genius 
for cultivating the one, leads to the improvement of the other. The various works 
of the ancients were no fooner carefully examined, than judicious artifi:s were fi:ruck 
with thofe mafi:er-pieces of antiquity, which had efcaped the fury of Gothic barba .. 
rity. Raphael., and Michael Angelo, brought their art to a degree of perfeCtion, 
which has not fince been exceeded. 

The progrefs of philofophy was much flower than that of the polite arts. Mofr of 
the philofophical works of the ancients were loft; and the few that remained, could 
give but very uncertain and confufed glimmerings of fo diffufive a fubjeB:. The face 
of nature is the primary book of philofophers, and the moderns were obliged to 
fi_udy it. The ancients could not fave them the labour. But philofophy had other 
difficulties that retarded its progrefs ; ignorance, a blind admiration for antiquity, 
and fuperfiitious bigotry, united in obfcuring the light of reafon, and almofi: Hifled 
the genuine rays of fcience in their dawn. 

~hilfi: ignorance or malevolent enemies therefore declared open war with fci~nce, 
philofophy retreated under the fhelter of fome extraordinary men ; who, without 
entertaining the dangerous, but illufl:rious, ambition of unveiling the eyes of their 
cotemporaries, prepared, in fhade and filence, that light, which afterwards, by in~ 
fenfible degrees, illuminated the world. 

The fifteenth and fixteenth centuries were difi:ingui:fhed for many important dif. 
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coveries. It was in thefe ages that the powers of Europe were formed into one great 
political fyfrem, in which each took a fration, wherdn it has fince remained, with 
1efs variation than could have been expected, after the !hocks occafioned by fo ma
ny internal revolutions, and fo many foreign wars, of which we !hall give fome ac
count in the hi:fl:ory of each parti~ular :fl:ate, in the foll?wing w~rk. T?~ grea~ e~ents 
which happened then, have not hitherto exhau:fl:ed their force. fhe political pnnCiples 
and maxims then efrablifhed, frill continue to operate ; and the ideas concerning the 
balance of power then introduced, or rendered general, frill influence, in fome de-
gree, the councils of European nations. . . 

It feems extremely probable, that the jealoufy of fo many rival powers will al
ways prevent any one of them from gaining the empire over Europe. But it is no 
lefs probable, that, in contending for it, they mu:fl: weaken their own force, and may 
at length render themfelves incapable of defending even their ju:fl: poifeffions. The 
partial conquefis which they may make, are extremely illufive ; infread of promoting, 
they rather oppofe their defigns. The external conque:fl:s of one nation, generally 
excite alarms in others, and are almo:fl: always lefs folid than brilliant. Hence the 
alarms they excite, the confederacies they give occafion to, by which the nation, 
which has been a conqueror, is commonly reduced to great extremities in the end. 
This doctrine, however contrary to the prejudices of a powerful and victorious na
tion, is one of the be:fl: e:fl:ablifhed in the fcience of politics. It is confirmed by ex
amples both ancient and modern. The frates of Greece, in particular, delivered from 
the terror of the Perfian invafions, exhibit the fame truth in a great variety of lights. 
There was not one of the mo:fl: inconfiderable of thefe little focieties, but, in its turn, 
imbibed the frenzy of conquefr, and in its turn, too, was reduced by this frenzy, to 
the utmofr mifery and di:fl:r~fs_. * 

p A R T IlL 

Of the ORIGIN and PRoGREss of RELIGION. 

D EITY is an awful object, and has ever roufed the attention of mankind ; but 
they, being incapable of elevating their ideas to all the fublimity of his per

fections, have too often brought down his perfections to the level of their own ideas. 
This is more particularly true with regard to thofe nations, whofe religion had no 
other foundation than the natural feelings, and more frequently the irregular 
paffions, of the human heart, and who had received no ligh.t from heaven refpecting 
this important objeCt. In deducing the hi:fl:ory of religion, therefore, we mufi make 
the fame difiinction which we have ·hitherto obferved, in tracing the progrefs of arts, 
fciences, and of civilization among mankind. We mufr feparate what is human from 
what is divine, what originated in particular revelations, from what is the effeCt of 
general laws, and of the unafiilled operations of the human mind. 

Agreeably to this difiinCl:ion, we find, that, in the firfi ages of the world, the re
ligion of the eafl:ern nations was pure and luminous. It arofe from a divine fource, 
and was not then disfigured by human fancies or caprice. In time, however, 
the~e b<:gan to ,have their influence ; the ray of tradition was obfcured, and among 
thofe tnb~s wh1ch fepa;a~ed at the greate:fl: di:fl:ance, and in the fmallefi numbers, from 
the more Improved foc1eties of men, it was altogether obliterated. 

* . The reader who w?uld fee this fubjeEi fully illufl:rated, may look at the oration of Ifocrates on the peace; 
a fimihed model of ancient eloquence; and which contains a fund of political knowledge. 
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In this frtuation, a particular people were [elected by God himfelf, to be the depofi
taries of his law and worihip ; but the reft of manldnd formed hypothefes upon thefc 
fubjeC\:s, which were more or lefs perfeCt, according to an infinity of circumftances, 
which cannot properly be reduced under any general heads. 

The moft common relicrion of antiquity, that 'vhich prevailed the longefr, and ex
tended the wideft, was P~L YTHEISM, or the doctrine of a plurality of Gods. The 
rage of fyftem, the ambition of reducing all the phenomena of the moral world ~o. a 
few general principles,. has occafior:ed many imperfect acco~mts? both ~f the ong~n 
and nature of this [pec1es of v.:orflu~. For, w1tho_ut cntermg mto. a n:-mute de~a~l, 
it is impoffible to g1ve an adequate tdea of the fubjeC\: ; and what IS fa1d upon It m 
general, mufr always be liable to many exceptions. . 

One thing, however~ may be obferved, that the polytheifm of the ancients feems 
neither to have been the fruit of philofophical [peculations, nor of disfigured tradi
tions, concerning the nature of the Divinity. It feems to have arifen during the rudefr 
ages of fociety, ,,-hile the rational powers were feeble, and while mankind were un
der the tyranny of imagination and paffion. It was built folely upon feiuiment. As 
each tribe of men had their heroes, fo likewife they had their gods. Thofe heroes 
who had led them forth to the combat, who had prefided in their councils, whofe 
image was engraved on their fancy, whofe exploits \Yere imprinted on their memory, 
even after death enjoyed an exifrence in the imagination of their followers. The force 
of blood, of friend/hip, of affeClion, among rude nations, is what we cannot eafily 
conceive ; but the power of imagination over the fenfes, is what all men have, in fome 
degree, experienced. Combine thefe two caufes, and it will not appear ftrange, that 
the images of departed heroes ihould have been feen by their companions, animating 
the battle, taking vengeance on their enemies, and performing, in a word, the fame 
funE\:ions which they performed when alive. An appearance fo unnatural would not 
excite terror among men unacquainted with evil fpirits, and whofe fears were confined 
to their enemies. On the contrary, it confirmed their courage, flattered their vanity, 
and the tefrimony of thofe who had feen it, fupported by the extreme credulity and 
romantic difpofition of thofe who had not, gained an univerfal aifent among all the 
members' of their.fociety. A fmall degree of reflexion would be fufficient to convince 
them, that as their own heroes exifred after death, it· might likewife be the cafe with 
thofe of their enemies. Two orders of gods, therefore, would be efl:abliihed, the pro
pltwus, and the hofrile ; the gods who were to be loved, and thofe who were to be 
feared. But time, which wears off the impreffions of tradition, and the frequent in
vafions by which the nations of antiquity were ravaged, defolated., or tranfplanted, 
n1ade them lofe the names, and coufound the charaCters, of thofe two orders of di
vinities, and form various fyfrems of religion, which, though warped by a thoufand 
particular circumfrances, gave no fmall indications of their firft texture and original 
materials. In general, the gods of the ancients gave abundant proof of human in
firmity. They were fubje& to all the paffions of men ; they partook even of their 
partial affeE\:ions, and, in many infrances, difcovered the preference of one race or na
tion to all others. They did not eat and drink the fame fubfrances with men ; but 
they lived on neClar and ambrofia; they had a particular pleafure in fmelling the 
fieam of the facrifices, and they made love with a ferocity unknown in northern cli
mates. The rites by which they were worihipped, naturally refulted from their cha
racter. The mofi: enlightened among the Greeks entertained nearly the fame notion of 
gods and religion, with thofe that are interfperfed in the poems of Hefiod and Homer ; 
and Anaxagoras, who flourifhed B. C. 430 years, was the firfr, even in Greece that 
publicly announced the exiflence of one creator and governor of the univerf~. It 
mufl: be obferved, however, that the religion- of the ancients was not much con
nected, either with their private behaviour, or with their political arrangements. 

Vol. I. ** (S) ** 
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If we except a few fanatical focieties, 'vhofe pdnciples do not fall within our plan, 
the greateft part of mankind were extremely :Dler~nt in their prin_ciple?. The~ had 
their 0\\11 uods who watched over them ; therr nerghbours, they Imagmed, alJ.o bad 
theirs ; and there was room enough in the univerfe tor both to live together in friend~ 
fhip, without interfering with one another. 

The introduCtion of chrifrianity, by inculcating the unity of God, by announcing 
the purity of his charaEter, and by explaining the iervice he required o~ r:nen, pro
duced a total alteration in their rel.ir·ious fentiments and belief. But thrs IS not the 
place for handling this fublim.e fubjet1: ; it is fufficient to obferve here, that a religion 
which was founded on the unity of the Deity, which admitted of no alfociation_ 
with falfe gods, mull either be deftroyed, or become the prevailing belief of man-. 
kind. The latter was the cafe; Chriilianity made its way among the civilized part 
of mankind, by the fublimity of its doCtrines and precepts. It required not the · 
aid of human power ; it fufi:ained itfelf by the truth and wifdom by which it was 
characrerifed. Conftantine firfi efiablifued chrifiianity as the religion of the empire. 
The barbarous nations copied the example of their mailers, the Romans.. Chrifti
anity was embraced by the Burgundians in Gaul, the Suevi in Spain, the Vandals in. 
Africa, the Ofirogoths in Pannonia, and the various bands of mercenaries, who raif
ed Odoacer to the throne of Italy. The Franks and the Saxons perfevered for fome: 
time, in the enors of paganifm ; but the Franks obtained the monarchy of Gaul, by 
their fubmiffion to the example of Clovis; and the Saxon conqueror.> of Britain, 
were reclaimed from their favage fuperfi:ition by the miiliona:ries of Rome. Thefe 
barbarian profelytes difplayed an ardent and fuccefsful zeal in the propagation of the 
faith. The Merovingian kings, and their fucceifors, Charlemagne and the Othos, 
extended, by their laws and viCtories, the dominion of the crofs. England produced 
the apoftle of Germany ; and the evangelic light was. gradually diffufed from the 
neighbourhood of the Elbe, the Viftula, and the Baltic. 

Chrifiianity, which opened the gates of heaven to the barbarians, introduced an 
important change in their moral and political condition. They received, at the fame 
time, the ufe of letters, fo eifential to a religion whofe doB:rines are contained in a fa
cred book; and while they fiudied the divine truth, their minds were infenfibly en
larged by the difiant view of hiitory, of nature, of the arts, and of fociety. The ver
fion of the fcriptures into their native tongue, which had facilitated their converfion, 
mull excite, among their clergy, fame curiofity to read the origi:Ifal text, to under
:fiand the facred liturgy of the church, and to examine, in the writings of the fathers, 
the chain of ecclefiaftical tradition. Thefe fpiritual gifts were preferved in the Greek 
an.d Latin languages, which concealed the inefiimable monuments of ancient learning. 
'The celebrated produCtions of Virgil, Cicero, and Livy, which were accefiible to the 
chrif!:.ian barbarians,. maintained a filent intercourfe between the reign of Augufius, 
an.d the tim:::s of Clovis and Charlemagne. The emulation of mankind was encourag
ed by the remembrance of a more perfect fiate ; and the flame of fcience was fecretly 
kept alive, to warm and enlighten the mature age of the weflern world_. In the mofl 
corrupt fiate of chrifiianity, the barbarians might learn juftice from the law, and mer~ 
cy from the goJPel; and 1t the knowledge of their duty was infufficient to guide their. 
aB:ions, or to regulate .their pafiions, they were fometimes rellrained by confcience, 
and frequently punifued by remorfe. But the direCt authority ot religion was leis ef
fectual, than the holy communion which united them with their chriitian brethren in 
fpiritual friendfhip. The influence of thefe fentiments contributed to fecure their 
fid~lity in the fervice, or the alliance, of the· Romans, to alleviate the horrors of \Var 
to moderate the infolence of conqueft, and to preierve, in the downfall of the empire: 
a perrr:anent refpc:ct for the name and infl:itutions of Rome. In the days o{ paganiim,. 
the pnefts of Gaul and Germany reigned over the peoJ:le, and col!tl vlled tile jurif~ 
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·diCtion of the· magiihates ; an~ the zealous profe.ty.tes transferr~d. an eq.ual, ~r more 
ample meafure of devout obedience, to the pont1H:s of the chnfh:rn faith. Ihe ia
cred charaCter of the bi:lhops was fupported by their temporal poifeffions ; they o~
tained an honorable feat in the legiilative aifemblies of foldiers and freemen ; and It 
was their intereft, as well as their duty, to mollify, by peaceable c~unfels, the fierce 
fpirit of the barbarians. The perpetual correfpondence o~ the Latu~ clergy, the fre
que_nt pilgrimages to Rome and Jerufalem, ~nd the growmg authonty of the po~es, 
cemented the union of the chriitian repubhc ; and gradually proiuced the fim1lar 
manners, and common jurifprudence, which have difiingui:lhed, from the reft of man
kind, the independent, and even hofiile, nations of modern E u~ope. 

It is foreign from our defign, to trace the progrefs o~ t~e h1fiory of the church, 
durino- the middle ages ; but we :!hall conclude by mentwnmg fome of the caufes, 
which produced the reformation of religion, in the fixteenth century. 

In the ancient fiate of Europe, before the e.fl:abli:lhment of arts and manufaCtures, 
the wealth of the clergy gave them the fame fort of influence over the common people 
which that of the great barons gave them over their refpettive- vaifals, tenants, and 
retainers. In the great landed eH.ates, which the mi.fl:aken piety both of princes and 
private perfons had beftowed upon the church, jurifdicrions were eftablifhed of the 
fame kind with thofe of the great barons, and for the ·fame reafon. In thofe great 
landed efiates, the clergy or their bailifFs, could eafily keep the peace without the fup
port or !1-ffifl:ance either of the king or of_ any_ other perf on ; and neither the king nor 
any other perfon, could keep the peace there, without the fupport of the clergy. The 
jurifdicrions of the clergy, therefore, in their particular baronies or manors, were 
equally independent, and equally exclufive of the authority of the king's courts, as 
thofe of the great tempctt-al lords. The tenants of the clergy were, like thofe of 
the great barons, almoft all tenants at will, entirely dependent upon their immediate 
lords, and therefore liable to be called out at pleafure, in order to fight in any quar
rel in which the clergy might think proper to engage them. Over and above the 
rents of thofe efi:ates, the clergy poifeffed, in the tythes, a very large portion of the 
rents of all the other efrates in every kingdom of Europe. 'The revenues arifing from 
both thofe fpecies of rents were, the ·greater part of them, paid in kind, in corn., 
wine, cattle, poultry, &c. The quantity exceeded greatly what the clergy could 
themfelves confume; and there were neither arts nor manufactures, for the produce 
of which they could exchange the furplus. The clergy could derive advantage hom 
this immenfe furplus, in no other way, than by employing it, as the great barons 
employed the like furplus of their revenues, in the moft profufe hofpitality, and 
in the mofr extenfive charity. Both the hofpitality and the charity of the ancient 
clergy, accordingly, are faid to have been very great. They not only maintained al
moJt the whole poor of every kingdom, but many knights and gentlemen had fre
quently no other means of fubfifrence, than by travelling about from monafiery to 
monaftery, under pretence of devotioh,. but in reality, to enjoy tl"\_e hofpitality of 
the clergy. 'The retainers of fome prelates were often as numerous as thofe of the 
greatefllay-lords; and the retainers of all the clergy, taken together, were perhaps, 
oore numerous than thofe of all the lay-lords. There was more union among the 
clergy than among the lay-lords. The former were under a regular difcipline and 
fubordination to the papal authority. The latter were under no regular difcipline 
or fubordination, but almoft always equally jealous of one another, and of the king. 
Though the tenants and retainers of the clergy, therefore, had both together been 
leis nu~erous than thofe of .the g.reat lay-lords ; and their tenants were probably 
much leis numerous ; yet their muon would have rendered them more formidable. 
Tile charity or the clergy, too, not only gave them the command of a great tem
poral force, but increakd very much the weight of their fpiritual weapons. Tb_:f-;; 
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virtue~ procured them the highefl: refpeB: and veneraticm among all the inferior 
:ranks of people, of whom many were confl:antly, and almofr. all occafionally, fed 
by them. 

The gradual improvements of arts, manufaCtures, and commerce, the fame caufes 
'\vhich deftroyed the pow·er of tt~ great barons, defr.royed in t~e fame manner., 
through the greater part of Europe, the whole tempo::al power 01 the clergy. In 
the produce of arts, manufaB:ures~ and commerce, the clergy, like the great barons, 

, found fomething, for which they codd, exchange their rude produce, and thereby 
difcovered the means of fpending their whole revenues upon their own perfons, with
out giving any great fhare of them to other people. Their charity became gradually 
lefs extenfive, their hofpitality lefs liberal or lefs profufe. Their retainers became, 
confequently, lefs numerous, and, by degrees, dwindled away altogether. The clergy, 
too, like the great barons, wifhed to get a better rent from their landed efl:ates, in 
order to fpend it, in the fame manner, upon the gratification of their own private 
vanity and folly. But this increafe of rent could be got only by granting leafes to 
their tenants, who thereby became, in a great meafure, independent of them. The 
ties of interefl:, which bound the inferior ranks of people to the clergy, were in this 
manner gradually broken and diffolved. '•They were even broken and diffolved foon
er than thofe which bound the fame ranks of people to the great barons; becaufe 
the benefices of the church being, the greater part of them, much fmaller than the 
errates of the great barons, the poffe£for of each benefice was much fooner able to 
fpend the whole of its revenue upon his own perfon. During the greater part of the 
fourteenth and fifteenth centuries, the power of the great barons was, through the 
greater part of Europe, in full vigour. But the temporal' power of the clergy, the abfo
lute command which they had once had over the great badly of the people, was very 
much decayed. The power of the church was, by that time, very nearly reduced, 
through the greater part of Europe, to what arofe from her fpiritual authority ; and 
even that fpiritual authority was much weakened, when it ceafed· to be fupported 
by the charity and hofpitality of the clergy ; fince the inferior ranks of people no lon
ger looked upon that order, as they had done before, as the comforters of their 
diftrefs, and the relievers of their indigence. The events, to which this revolution 
of influence gave rife, will be unfolded in the hifiorical department of this work. 
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EUROPE, though the leaft extenfive quarter of the glob~, containing ac
cording to Zimmermann* only about z,6z7 ,57 4 fqua~e miles, whereas the 

habitable parts of the world in the other quarters, are e!hmated at.36,666,8o6 
fquare miles, is, in many refpetts, that which moft deferves our attentiOn. There 
the human mind has made the greateft progre~s towards impr.o.vement ; ~n.d there 
the arts, whether of utility or ornament, the fc1ences, both m1htary and c1v11, have 
been carried to the greateft perfeCtion. If we except the earlieft ages of the world, 
it is in Europe that we find the greateft variety of charaCter, government, and man
ners; and from whence we draw the greateft number of faCts and memorials, for our. 
entertainment or infl:ruttion. 

Geography difcovers to us two circumfiances with regard to Europe, which per
haps have had a confiderable tendency in giving it the fuperiority over the refi of 
the world. Firfl:, the happy temperature of its climate, no part of it lying within 
the torrid zone; and fecondly, the great variety of its furface. The effeCt of a mo
derate climate, both on plants and animals, is well known from experience. The 
great number of mountains, rivers, feas, &c. which divide the different countries 
of Europe from one another:, is likewife extremely commodious for its inhabitants. 
Thefe natural boundaries check the progrefs of conqueft or defpotifm, which has 
alv;·ays been fo rapid in the extenfive plains of Africa and the eafl:: the feas ·and 
rivers facilitate the intercourfe and commerce between different nations ; and even 
the barren rocks and mountains are more favourable for exciting hun:ai1 indufl:.ry and 
invention, than the natural, unfolicited luxuriancy of more fertile foils. There is no 
part of Europe fo diverfified in its furface, fo interrupted by natural boundaries or 
divifions, as Greece : and we have feen, that it was there the human mind began to 
::.vail itfdf of its fl:rength, and that many of the arts, fubfervient to utility or plea
fure, ''\~re invented, or at leafi much improved~ Vilhat Greece therefore was., 
V(ith regard to Europe, Europe is with regard to the refi of the globe. The analogy 
may even be carried farther, and it is neceifary to attend to it. As ancient Greece 
(for we do not fpeak of Greece as it is at prefent, under the dominioa of barbarians) 
"':ras difiinguifhed above all the rcil: of Europe for the equity of its laws, and the 
freedom cf it:; political confiitutions ; fo has Europe in gene·:d been remarkable for 
fmaller deviations, at leaD:, from the iaws of nature and equality, than have been 
ad~nitred in ether quarters of the world. Though moil of the European govern
ments are monarchi~ll, we may difcover, on due examination, that there are a thou
fand little fprings, which check the4force, and foften the rigour of monarchy in Eu
rope, that do not exifi any where elfe. In proportion to the nnmber and force of 
thefe checks, the monarchies of Europe, fuch as RuBia, Spain, anc1 Denmark, differ 
from o::2c another. Befides monarchies, ia which one mz-n bears the chief fway, 
there are in Europe arifiocracies, or governments of the nobles, and democracies, or 
?:o,'ernments of tl1e people. Venice is an exampic of the former ; :Fr::-,Ece, and 
iome ftatcs of Italy and Switzerland, afford exarr:plcs of the latter. There are, 

* See Zi;nmer;-r,~:m's Political furvey of Europe, Bufching, Kitchin, Templem;:.n, Bergmer!, Crome, 
1'· 5• whert· the r-:acler will find an account of the and Stalifl: Ucberfich; of their difii: rent accoun~.11. 
;;n';r::[•hical fquHe ;r.il~s co,ltainrd in Europe, as the average is examy th<! number ilated ~.tove. 
i\;,:~2 !:;·fix of the ableH modern geogr~phersJ viz. 

VoL. I. K 
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likewife, mixed governments, which cannot be affigned to any one clafs. Great 
Britain, which partakes of all the three is the mofi fingular infiance of this kind. 
The other mixed governments in Europe are compofed of two of the fimple forms, 
fuch as Poland, feveral fiates of Italy, &c. all which :fhall be explained in their pro
per places. 

The chriflian religion is efiabli:fhed throughout every part of Europe, .except 
Turkey ; but, from the various capacities of the human mind, and the different 
lights in which fpeculative opinions are apt to appear' when vie·wed by rerfons of 
difFerent educations and paffions, that religion is divided into a number of different 
fects, which may be comprehended under three general denominations; Ifi, The 
Greek church ; 2d, The Roman catholic; and 3d, Protefiantifm: which lafi is again 
divided into Lutheranifm and Calvinifm, fo called from Luther and Calvin, the t\YO 
diitinguiihed reformers of the I 6th century. The church of England forms a third 
great divifion of proteftants, entirely diftinct from the two former. 

The languages of Europe are derived from the Greek, Latin, Teutonic or old 
German, the Celtic, Sclavonic, and Gothic. 

" The greate!l part of Europe being fituated above the 45th degree of northern 
latitude, and even its mofi fouthern provinces being far diH:ant from the torrid 
zone, the fpecies of organized bodies are much lefs numerous in Europe, than in 
the other parts of the globe. Thus, for infiance, upon an equal number of fquare 
miles, the number of fpecies of quadrupeds in Europe is to the number of them in 
Afia as I to 2 I-5, to that in America as I to 2 I -3, and to that in Africa as I to I o: 
and the number of the vegetable fpecies in the other three divifions of the globe, is 
greatly fuperior to that in Europe. But nature has enriched the European continent 
with every fpecies of minerals; diamonds, and platina perhaps excepted. Gold, 
the firfi of metals, is not found in Europe as plentifully as in the other continents. 
However, as the European nations excel the refi of mankind not only in the ikill 
of making the beft ufe of their natural productions, but alfo in the art of tranf
planting into their own foil as many of the foreign productions as their nature 
will permit ; Europe upon the whole muft be allowed to be one of the riche:fl 
parts of the globe."* 

It will doubtlefs be agreeable to the inquifitive mind to have at one view a com
parative eftimate of the different fiates of Europe, both as to the article of reve
nue, and th<:tt of their~] and and naval forces : we :fhall therefore add the fame from 
refpectable authority.t 

PuBLic REVENuE if the PRINCIPAL sTATES zn EuROPE. 

£. Sterl, 
I. Great-Britain; 14• soo,ooo 
z. Auftria I Z,fOO,ooo ( r r z million florbs) 

3. France 1 8 000 0 {(Necker, Compte 
' '

0 0 renda) 
4· Spain s,ooo,ooo Of old Spain alone. 
5· Ruilia 5,8oo,ooo 
6. Turkey 5,ooo,ooo 
7· Pruilia 3,6oo,ooo 
8. Portugal I, Soo,ooo 
9· Sicily I ,4-oo,ooo medium 

1 c. Holland 4,ooo,oco 

I I I, Sweden 
I2. Venice 
I 3· Denmark 
I4· Electorate of} 

SlPx.ony r s. Electorate of} 
1 Hanover 

I6. Jui.:t eleet. of} 
the Palat. and 
Bavaria 

r 7. Sardinia 

£. Sre1-l. 
I,30C,OOO 
I,ooo,ooo 
I,ooc,ooo 

1, roo,ooo 

9CO,OOO 

1, roo,ooo 

r,ooo,ooo 

" ~ more exacr account will be found in the fpecial tables, the preceding ftate
ment m ro~nd numbers being :.nt~nc:c:i merely to giYc the reader a general idea 
of the relative ftate of Europe~:m finances. It would, however, be very impro-

* Zimm r ita:-Jn, p. 8. 
+Ibid. p. JI-r5. 

T ' rB . .. t ,,e revePt:e _o, nta n 1> now ( 1193) at leaitf.::~ 
yentren m11hons, 
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per to judge of the power of fi:ates merely by their finances ; becaufe, in f o me 
countries, the value of money is much higher than in others : thus, for infi:ance, th~ 
whole Ruffian army cofi:s the fi:ate lefs than two millions of rubles. Ruilia, 
Denmark, England, Sweden, and others, have paper money., 

LAND FORCES oj the EUROPEAN STATES in the year 1783. 

France 
Auftria 
Ruffia ( 45o,ooo in all) in} 

Europe - -
Pruffia 
Turkey ( 2 IO,ooo in all) in} 

Europe only 

Spain, 

Denmark 

Great Britain 

Sweden 
Sardinia 

300,000 I 
::::::: I 
224,000 

qo,ooo I 
6 {

including 
0

'
000 militia 

72,ooo I 

8 {including J 
5 '000 militia -

50,000 I 
40,000 

Holland 
Naples and Sicily 
Electorate of Saxony 
Portugal - ·· 
Electorate of Bavaria and the } 

Palatinate 
Heffe Caffel 
Hanover 
Poland 
Venice 
liVurtemburg -
The ecclefiaftical fl:ate 
Tufcany 

37,000 

30,000 

26,ooo 
20,000 

24,000 

15,000 

20,000 

15,000 

8,oco 
6,ooo 
5,000 

3,000 

" As I have fi:ated here the forces of the principal fiates only, paffing over a con~ 
fiderable part of Germany, Italy, and Switzerland, we may calculate the armies of 
all the countries in Europe to amount to two millions of men; fo that fuppof
ing 140 millions of inhabitants in Europe, no more than one feventieth part of 
the whole population are foldiers. The military efiabli:fhment of every king
dom, in a time of general peace, differs fomewhat from the above fiatement. 
France, Aufiria, and Pruilia have by far the mofi: formidable armies: as to Ruffia, 
the immenfe extent of its provinces can never allow an army of more than I zo, 
or I 3o,ooo men to act againfi: an enemy; and as to the Turkifh forces, they are 
at prefent much inferior to any well difciplined army. The different proportions, 
in different countries, between the population, and the number of foldiers, is not 
unworthy of obfervation. There are in Germany, nearly soo,ooo foldiers, confe
quently one fifty-fecond part of the whole population are engaged in the military 
profeffion : in Italy, on the contrary, even fuppofing the fianding armies of that 
country to amount to Izo,ooo men, this number makes only 1-133 of the whole 
ppoulation, which amounts to 16 millions." 

J, England 
2. France -
3· Spain 
4· Holland -
5· Sweden 
6. Denmark 

7· Ttakcy 

N A v A L F 0 R c E s. 

Number of foip.r if the line, frigates, cutters, Jlo~ps, & c. 

4-6) l 8. RufT:a -
266 " J" • -9• ,,ar,:Ima 
130 

I 
10. Veni<:e 

9) 11. Sicily 
8) 12. Portugal 
6o l 

so {commonly 
6o I rel:koned 

63 
32 
JO 
25 
Z+ 

----
Total · I>JZ) 

" Several of thefe numbers, taken from the navallifl:s of 1783, are at prefent 
reduced ; the aB;ual nl!mber will b~ mentioned in the f~ecial ta?les. This gives, 
however, fome 1dea of the refpeCtl'.'e naval firength of the different powers of 
Europe. Some of them, as for inflance, Denmark, Sweden, Sicily, Portuo·al 
having had no war for many years p<;fc, and having for that reafon built b1..~ ~ 
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fmall number of fhips, are capable of maintaining a. much larger nav;r than they 
r:ow ha,·e; and they would, undoubtedly, increafe their naval forces very confide
rably in cafe of a war. 

" It may, perhaps, be an objeCl of curiofity, to compare the pro.Porti~ns of 
ground now occupied, and formerly difputed by the Roman cathoh~ and pro~ 
tcfrant reli1:rions with the numbers of their adherents. The proportion of the 
furface of the ~ountries in which the proteflant religion is efrabli!hed, to thofe 
in which the Roman catholic religion prevails, is nearly as 3 to 4 :. the number 
of Roman catholics is, according to my calculations, drawn up w1th as much 
accuracy as fuch an intricate matter will allow of, about 9o,ooo,ooo ; the num
ber of protefiants only 24,ooo,ooo, which is a proportion of nearly 4 to I. I 
fhall obferve, in addition to this account of the_ European religions, that an 
inconfiderable number of ignorant Laplanders may, with propriety, be called 
Pagans*. 

" The greatefl: part of Europe is under the influence of a climate, which, being 
tempered with a moderate degree of cold, forms a race of men, {hong, bold, 
aClive, and ingenious ; forced by neceility to make the befr ufe they can of the 
fmaller :!hare of vegetable and animal treafures, which their foil produces. In 
hotter and richer parts of the globe, the profufion of fpontaneous natural produc
cl:ions, and the heat of the atmofphere, relax the bodily and mental powers of the 
inhabitants, check their fpirit of enterprife, and confine the compafs of their 
thought. The torrid zone has never been able, nor is it likely, to boaft of a Newton, 
a Cefar, or a Frederic. 

" Great ridges of mountains, the chief of which are the Alps, the Appenines, 
the Pyrenean, the Carpathian, Sudetic, and Saxon mountains, effecr not only a 
gre:lt variety ·in the climate, but pour out many large and navigable rivers, and 
contain every fpecies of minerals. It is likewife no fmall convenience and encou~ 
ragement to commerce, that Europe is interfecred by feveral feas, and that it is 
contiguous to the Atlantic ocean. 

" The feeming natural difadvantages of Europe have, by dint of the ingenuity 
and perfeverance of the inhabitants, given rife to numberlefs arts and fciences, 
which have been carried to fuch a degree of perfecrion, as infures to Europe 
a decided fuperiority over the ref!: of the globe. Afia, Africa, and America have 
immenfe deferts, fuch as are no where to be found in Europe; deferts of many 
thoufand fquare miles, and which are partly owing to natural, and infuperable 
difadvantages of fituation, partly to want of indufrry, which is at once both 
a caufe and effeCt of defolation. It is almofr needlefs to mention how far the 
fciences of Europe excel thofe of the other three continents, excepting thofe parts 
into which European knowledge and civilization have been tranfplanted. Europe 
may alfo boafr of the greatefr number of ufeful inventions and infritutions, to 
preferve and to propagate acquired knowledge. It has at prefent about one hun
dred and thirty univerfities, and an almofr infinite number of literary focieties or 
academies of fciences, arts, and languages. In confequence of the great prooTefs 
of knowledge, the Europeans enjoy all the conveniences of life in a much hi~her 
degree than the inhabitants of regions, on which nature has befl:owed greater ricbhes. 
And fu~h is their fuperiority of ikill in afironomy and navigation, that having con
quered m a great meafure, the dangers of the ocean, the commerce of the Euro
peans feems to be bou:-:.clecl only by the limits of the globe itfelf t. 

'" The fl:ate of Europe, confidered with refpecr to their intrinfic power and in
fluence abroad, m:o.y be divided into three clcJfes : France, Great-Britain Auf .. 
tria, PruiEa, and Ruilia, belong to the firll clafs. Secondary powers are' thofe 

,.. Zimmermann, p. r6, q. 
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-of Turkey, Spain, Holland, Denmark, Sweden, and Sardinia: the third clafs · 
comprehends Portugal, Naples, and Sicily, Poland, the Joint Elecrorate of the 
Palatinate and Bavaria, the elecrorate of Saxony, Switzerland, and Venice. For 
the laO: three centuries pail:, the cabinets of Europe, and chiefly that of France, 
have endeavoured to keep up a conO:ant equilibrium between the different ftates. 
France and England endeavoured to preferve the balance of power in the weft ; 
Pruilia, Aufhia, and Ruffia, that in the eafl:, of Europe: Ruffia has, by its late ex· 
traordinary increafe of power, gained a great afcendency in the north, after a f uccefs
ful firuggle with the rival power of Sweden*." 

G R A N D D I V I S I 0 N S oF E U R 0 P E. 

T HIS grand divifion of the earth is fituated between the roth degree weft, 
and the 65th degree eaft longitude from London; and between the 36th and 

72d degree of north latitude. It is bounded on the north, by the Frozen Ocean; 
on the eafl: by Afia ; on the fouth by the Mediterranean fea, which divides it from 
Africa ; and on the weft by the Atlantic ocean, which feparates it from America : 
being 3ooo miles long from Cape St. Vincent in the weft, to the mouth of the river 
Oby in the north-eaft; and '2 soo broad from north to fouth, from the north cape 
in Norway, to cape Caya or Metaphar in the Morea, the moil: fouthern promontory 
in Europe. It contains the following kingdoms and ftates. 

Kingdoms. Length. Breadth. ue c1ty · from Philad. from Phil ad. Religions. 

----- ---- ----
CJ · f · Dif. & bearing~ Diff. of Time 

~ • ~ ~~ngland 
~ [ )cotland 
~ f Ireland 

Norway 
Denmark 

§;eden 

Ruffia 

Poland 

k. Pr.dom. 

Germany 

Bohemia 

Statute miles. H. M. 
380 300 London 3720 N. E. 5 I bef. Calvinifl:s,Luths,&c. 
300 1 ~o EdiHburgh 3540 N. E. 4 48 bef. Calvinil1s, &c. 
28) 

1 
__ r6_o_ Dublin 3430 N. E. 4 34 bef. R. catholics, &c. 

IOOO 300 Bergen -37 soN~ 5 24 bef. Lutherans 

1 
__ 2_:_4_0 ___ I_So_ Copenh ag. 42 so N. E. 5 so bet: Lutherans 

Soo 500 Swckbolm 4410 N. b. 6 10 bef. 1
1'=-L-u-=-tl-le-ra_n_s ____ _ 

--~-- ---- ~~~----------
! 500 I 100 Petedburg 47 30 N. E. 7 4 bef. /:Greek cbu_rc_h_. --t 

700 68o Warfaw 4710 N. E. 6 24 bef. R. cat. Luth.&Cah·. 
_..:,6-oq-I--3-)_0_ &;ir;;-- 4330 N. E. 5 49 bef. Lutb. and CalviniJl:s. 

6oo soo Vienna 4610 N~ --6--~ R.cat.Luth.&Cal1r. 
1--"---

300 250 Prague 42}-:o N~ _6 __ 4 bd: Roman catholi~s-.-
-----,,--1-..:::__--1---'--

~ .%~Holland ISO roo AmHerdam 3950 N. E. 5 18 hef. Calvinifl:s . 
.c-o --- ---~ 1j Flanders 

1 
__ 2o_o_ 200 Bru!fels 3910 N. E. 5 16 bci- Roman catholics. 

France 6oo 500 Paris, 3910 N. E. 5 9 bef. Roman catholic~. 

Spain 700 -soo M;dr~ JHio E. 44.3 bef. Roman catholics. _...:,_ __ , 
Portu~al 300 I oo Liilion 3 S c;o E. 4 zz bef. Rom~ n catholics. 

Swnzerland, 260 100 Bern,Coire 4150 E.-~8 bef. ICah. & .P,,catholics. 
&c. 

r :::,everal } Piedmont, Mont!errat,Milan, Parma, JVlodena, lYJa,:otua1 Venice, Genoa, 'lull any. 
,::. I, fmall fl:ates Turin, Cafal, Milan, P~rnn, Modena, Mantu;o, V,·nic-e, Genoa, Florence. 

] i P"lf'edom 1 2+0 \ 120 ~orne 1 461 o J<"' I 4 o bd. 1 ::<-om:111 catt10hco. 
l :\~~:~~~--~ 280 120 Naples \ 4730 E.- 6 o l;cf. Rnman c~tholics. 

11u11~ ctry i 300 ! 200 Buda I 4640 N. E. ,==6==~:~ r\. C<lt. & prutd:ants 

.e . f Danubian }. 6co 4ZO I[C~mfl:an- ssoo E. 6 s-8 bef. 
:.---. 5.. l?rovinces L tlnople. I 
-~ 5 ~liLJt. Tartary§ 38o 2fO ,Prccop 56zo E. 7 2-4- bcf. Mahometans, ?.n:l 
"'"-l G 1 Greek clu~~ch. 

f-. 1 _rf'_e_ce ___ _:...._4.!..o_o_l...__2..:..4o __ "_"_:,1_f_n_s --~S'~3c..;4-!....o_E_. ___ 6::___,3:.J.7_l.:_:>c:.:.f.:___o_ ________ 
1 

* Zim mcrn1ann, p. 2!, 2 z. 
§ This includes the Crim Ta1tary, now ceded to Ruffia, for the pc~rtiC'ulars of which, fee RuiL1, 
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Exclufive of the Britifh ifles, before mentioned, Europe contains the 
following principal iflands : 

Hlands. Chief towns.\ SubjeCl: to, 

In the Northern} Icel nd l Skalholt, Denmark. 
ocean. a ' 

rzealand, Funen, Alfen, Falfl:er, Lang- )- - - Denmark. 
~ land, Laland, Femeren, Mona,j \ 

_/ Bornholm. - --
""'lGotbland, Afand, Rugen, -- · · Sweden. 

Ofel, Dagho, - - . - - Ruffia. 
Ufedom, Wollin - - .- - \ ~ru~a. 

J
lvica, lVIca, Spam. 

Baltic fea. 

Majorca, Majorca, D~tto. 
Mediterranean Minorca, Por~ Mahon, J?ltto. 

Sardinia, - Cagliari, K!ng of Sardinia: •. 
fea. lCorfica, Bafha, [ J:i ranee. 

Sicily, -- Palermo. Kxng of two Sxc1lie~;.. 
Adriatic, or { Lufiena, Corfu, Cephalonia, Zaut,} Venic~. 
Gulf of Venice. Leucadia, -- --

]

Candia, Rhodes, Negropont, Lemnos,l ! 
Archipelago Tenedos, Scyros, Mytelene, Scio, I 

and Levant Samos, Patmos, Paros, Cerigo, San- )-
feas. l torin, &c. being of ancient and I 

modern Greece. J 

\ Tn<key. 

DENMARK. 

W E fhall, according to our plan, begin this account of his Daniih majefl:y's 
dominions with the moft northerly fituations, and divide them into fom 

parts : 1ft, Eaft and Weft Greenland; Iceland, and the iflands in the Atlantic 
ocean ; 2d, Norway ; 3d, Denmark Proper ; and 4th, his German territories. 

The dimenfion.s of thefe countries may be feen in the following table. 
/ 

Denmark. Square 
miles, 

--·----·---- l----1 

Denmark {North Jutland g,6oo 155 
:Proper South Jutlan<!,.. 

or Slefwic", 2 ' I 
15 7° 

8 rzealand, 1;935 6o 

s:: .I "' "' ~ ¢! Funen, 768 38 
~ ·il Falil:er and { 

.,£ ~--( Langland, 220 2 7 ...... ~ I Femeren, 50 13 
:;: -5 Alfen, 54 I 5 
1l '0 Mona,. 29 I 4 S L Bornh6!m,. 160 zo 

ln the North feas, Iceland Hland, 46,ooo 43 5 
Norway, 71,400 7 50 

Daniih Lapland, 28,4-oo 2!15 
Weftphalia Oldenburg, r;z6o 6z. 
Lower Saxony, Stormar, I,ooo 52 

Danilh Holftein.l--
Total., 

Chief cities. 

------------------
g8 

63 

6.o 

32 

12 

8 
6 
5 

12 

r s5 
. qo 

'72 
32 
32 

Wyburg. 

Slefwic. 

CoPENHAGEN, 

Odenfee. 

{ Nikoping~ 
Naxkaw •. 

Borge. 
Sonderbo.rge. 
Stege. 
Rofl:comby. 
Skalholt. 
Bergen • 
Warkhuys. 
Oldenburg~ 
Gluckiladt,. 

{
N. Lat. ss--4r 
E. Long. xz- SQ 
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In the preceding table no calculation is made of the dimenfions of Eafl: and \V eft 
Greenland ; becaufe they are known but very imperfect!~ : we fhall proceed to 
give the lateil accounts of them, and from the beil authorities. 

EAST AND WEST GREENLAND, ICELAND, AND THE ISLANDS IN THE 
ATLANTIC OCEAN. 

E A S T G R E E N L A N D, 

nl"l HE moil northerly part of his Danifh maje~y' s domini?ns, or, as others call 
it, New Greenland, and the country of Spitzbergen, hes between ro and I I 

deg. ~~. long. and 76 and So deg. N. lat. Though it is now claimed. by Denmark, 
it certainly was difcovered by fir Hugh 1.~.rilloughby in I 55 3 ; and. IS fuppofed to 
be a continuation of old Greenland. It obtained the name of Spitzbergen from 
the height and raggcdnefs of its rocks. Few animals or vegetables are to be found 
here; and the fiih and fowl are faid to forf·ke the coafl: in winter. The Ruffians of 
Archangel have formed, within the lail tL11ty years, fettlements for hunting in fe
veral places of the i:f1and of Spitzbergen. The aurora borealis, enables them to 
purfue the chace during the long winter's night that reigns in thofe gloomy regions; 
and they take a great number of fea-lions which ferve them for food. There is a 
whale-fifuery, chiefly profecuted by the Dutch and Britifh veifels, on the coafl:, which 
contains two harbours ; one called South Haven, and the other Maurice Bay ; the 
inland parts are uninhabited. 

\V E S T G R E E N L A N D 

L IES between the meridian of London, and 50 deg. W.long. and between 6o 
and 76 deg. N. lat. 

INHABIT ANTs. J By the Iateil accounts from the miffionaries employed for the 
converfion of the Greenlanders, their whole number does not amount to above 9 57 
fl:ated inhabitants: mr. Crantz, however, thinks that the roving fouthlanders of 
Greenland may amount to about Jooo. There is a great refemblance between the 
afpecr, manners, and drefs of thofe. natives, and the Efquimaux Americans, from 
whom they differ but little, after ail the pains which the Danifh and German mif
fionaries have taken to convert and civilize them. They are low in ilature, few 
exceeding five feet in height; and the generality are not fo tall. The hair of their 
heads is long, ftraight, and of a black colour ; but they have feldom any beards ; 
becaufe it is their cm:ftant praCtice to root them out. They have high l:>reafl:s and 
broad ihoulders, efpecially the women, who are obliged to carry great burdens from 
their younger years. They are very light and nimble of foot, anc! can ufe their 
hands with ikill and dexterity. They are not very lively in their tempers, but are 
gnod humoured, friendly and unconcerned about futurity. Their moft acrreeable 

. 0 

food is the Befh of rein-deer ; but that is now fcarce among them, and their befi: 
provifions are fifu, feals, and fea-fowl. Their drink is clear water, which ftands 
in the houfe in a great copper veifel, or in a wooden tub, which is very neatly made 
L>y thcin, ornamented >vith fifh bon;:;s and rings, and provided ·with a pewter ladle 
or dipping difh. The men make their hunting and fifhing implements, and prepare 
the wood-work of their boats ; and the women cover them with fkins. The me.n 
hunt and fifh; but when they have towed their booty to land, they trouble them
fdves no farther about it. The women are the butchers and cooks, and alfo the 
curriers to dn.:fs the pelts, and make clothes, fuoes, and boots, out of them ; 
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fo that they are likewife both :fhoemakers and tailors. The women alfo build and 
repair the houfes and tents, fo far as relates to the mafonry, the men doing only 
the carpenters work. They live in huts during their winter, which is incredibly 
fevere; but mr. Crantz, who has given us the latefi and befi accounts of this 
country, fays, that in their longefi fummer days it is fo hot, from the long conti-
nuance of the fun's rays, that the inhabitants are obliged. to throw off their fum
mer garments. They have no trade, though t~ey h~ve a :nofi impro:veab~e fiih~ry 
upon their coafi; but they employ all the year either m fi:fhmg or huntmg, m which. 
they are very dexterous, particularly in catching and killing feals .. 

CuRIOSITIEs.] The taking of whales in the feas of Greenland, among the fields 
of ice that have been increa:fing for ages, is one of the greatefi curio:fities in nature. 
Thefe pieces of ice are frequently more than a mile in length, and upwards of I oo 
feet in thicknefs ; and when they are put in motion by a fiorm, nothing can be 
more terrible ; the Dutch had thirteen ihips crufued to pieces by them in one feafon. 

There are feveral kinds of whales in Greenland ; fome white, and others black. 
The black fort, the grand bay whale, is in mo!t e!teem, on account of his bulk, 
and the great quantity of fat or blubber he affords; His tongue is about eighteen feet 
long, inclofed in long pieces of what we call whalebone, which are covered with a 
kind of hair like horfe hair ; and on each fide of his tongue are two hundred and 
fifty pieces of this whalebone. The bones of his body are as hard as an ox's bones •. 
There are no teeth in his mouth ; and he is ufually between fixty and eighty feet 
long ; very thick about' the head, but grows lefs from thence to the tail. 

\Vhen the feamen fee a whale fpom, the word is immediately given, fall, fall, 
when every one hafi:ens from the !hip to his boat; fix or eight men being appointed 
to a boat, and four or five boats ufually belong to one fuipo. 

\.Vhen they come near the whale, the harpooner fi:rikes him with his harpoon (a 
barbed dart), and the animal, finding himfelf wounded, runs fwiftly down into the 
deep, and would carry the boat along with him, if they did not give him line fail 
enough ; <nd to prevent the wood of the boat taking fire by the violent friB:ion of 
the rope on the fide of it, one wets it con!tantly with a mop. After the whale has 
run fomc hundred fathoms deep, he. is forced to come up for air, when he makes 
fuch a noife with his fpouting, that feme have compared it to the firing of cannon. 
As foon as he appears on the furface of the wa(er, feme of the harpooners. fix an
other harpoon in him, 'vhereupon he plunges again into the deep ; and when he 
comes up a fecond time, they pierce him with fpears in the vital parts, till he fpouts 
out !treams of blood inftead of water, beating the waves with his tail and fins till the 
fea is all in a foam, the boats continuing to follmv him feme leagues, till he has loft 
his {hength ; and when he is dying, he turns himfelf upon his back, and is dmvi;n 
on fhore, or to the !hip, if they be at a difiance from the land. There they cut 
him in pieces, and by boiling the blubber extrafi the oil, if they have conveniencies 
on fuore ; otherwife they barrel up the pieces, and brinp· them home. Every fifu 
is computed to yield between 6o and I oo barrels of oil~ of the value of 3l. or 4l., 
Herling a barrel. The Dutch and Englifh by their profecution of this fiihery, have: 
flarved to death a great part of the original inhabitants of Greenland •. 

ICELAND .. 

rT HIS i!1and, which receives its name from the great maff'cs of ice that are feen-
j_ near it, Ees between 63 and 67 deg. N. lat. and between I I and 27 deg. \V. 

br.~. from I,ondon. It extends four hundred miles in length, and an hundred 
~nd fl.xty in breadth, containing about 46,ooo fquare miles. In April, 1783, the in
hab~tants cf lc;:;L.nd obferved fomething ri:fing and flaming in the fea, to the fouth of 
Grinbourg, at eight miles difl:ance from the rocks des Oifeaux, \'.'hich afterwards 
'\vas found t-J b~ a new ifland. The faU is auth~ntic,, but its dimenfwns and iituation 
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are not well afcertained. The information broun-ht by the fafl: :fhip from thence, 
wa:-, that the ifland ,vas ftill encreafing; and that great quantities of fire iifued fromr 
two of its eminences. 

PoPU"LATION INHABITANTS rviANNERS, AND CUSTOMS.] It appears, that a 
Norwegian col;ny, among whi~h there. were. many Swedes, fett.le? in Iceland in 
the ninth century. They found there, mhab1tat~ts who were Chnfbans, and wh~m 
they called Papas. It is faid, that the Norwegians alfo found among them Infh 
books bells and ctofiers: and it is conjeCtured, that the people who were there, 
when 'the N~rwegians arrived in the ifland, originally came from England a~d Ire
land. The inhabitants long retained their freedom; but they were at lafl o~hged to 
fubmit to the kings of Norway, and afterwards became fubJeCt, together ~1th Nor
way, to the kings of Denmark. They were at firfl governed by an admiral, who 
was fent there every year to make the neceffary regulations ; but that mode has 
been changed for many year&, and a governor appointed, who is ftyled Stiftfamtmann, 
and who confi:antly refides in the country. . . . . 

Th·e number of the inhabitants of Iceland IS computed at about 6o,ooo, wh1ch IS 

by no means adequate to the extent of the country. It was much mo~e pop?.
lous in former times ; but great numbers have been defiroyed by contagwus dif
eafes. 'The plague carried ofF many thoufands, from 1402 to 1404. Many parts of 
Icefand have alfo been depopulated by famine ; for though the Ic~landers cannot in 
general be faid to be in want of neceffary food, yet the country has feveral times been 
vifited by great famines. Thefe have been chiefly occafioned by the Greenland 
floating ice; which, when it comes in great quantities, puts an entire flop to their 
fifuing. The fmall-pox has likewife been very fatal here : for, in the years I 707 
and 1708, that difeafe defl:royed 16,ooo perfons. 

The Icelanders, in general, are middle-fized, and well made, though not very 
ftrong. They are an honefi, well-intentioned people, moderately induflrious, and 
very faithful and obliging. Theft is feldom heard of among them. They are 
much inclined to hofpitality, and exercife it as far as their poverty will permit. 
Their chief employment is attending to fifhing, and the care of their cattle. On 
the coafls, the men employ their time in fifhing both Winter and Summer ; and the 
women prepare the fifh, and few and fpin. The men alfo prepare leather, work at 
feveral mechanic trades, and fome few work in gold and filver. They likewife 
manufaCture a coarfe kind of cloth, which they call Wadmal. They have an un
commonly firong attachment to their native country, .and think themfelves no 
where elfe fo happy. An Icelander, therefore, feldom fettles in Copenhagen, 
though the mofi advantageous conditions fhould be offered him. Their difpofi
tions are ferious, and they are much inclined to religion. They never pafs a river, 
iJr any other dangerous place, without previoufly taking off their hats, and im
ploring the divine proteCtion : and they are always thankful for their prefervation, 
when they have paffed the danger. vVhen they meet together, their chief paftime 
conf:fis i~ readi.ng their hiflory. .Th: mafier of the houfe begins, and the reft 
contmue m then turns, when he IS tued. They are famous for playing at chefs · 
and one of their paflimes confifis in reciting verfes. Sometimes a man and woma~ 
take one another by the hand, and by turns fing ftanzas, which are a kind of dia
logue, and in which the company occafionally join in chorus. The drefs of the 
Ic~landers is not e.legant or ornamental; but it is neat, cleanly, and fuited to the 
chmate. On their fingers the women wear feveral gold, filver or brafs rings. 
The poorer women drefs in the Wadmal, and always wear blacl~: thofe who are 
in better circumflances, wear broad c~oth, with filver ornaments, gilt. The houfes 
of the Icelanders are generally bad : m fome places they are built of drift wood • 
and in others, they are raifed of lava, with mofs fluffed between the lava. Thei; 

Vol. I. L 
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roofs are covered with fods laid over rafters, or fometimes over ribs of whales, which 
are both more durable and more expenfive than wood. They have not even a chim
ney in their kitchens, but only lay their fuel on the hearth, between three ftones ; 
and the fmoke iffues from a fquare hole in the roof. Their food principally con
fifi:s of dried fifh, four butter, which they confider as a great dainty, milk mixed 
with water and whey, and a little meat. Bread is fo fcarce among them, that there 
is hardly any peafant who eats it above three or four months in a year. 

RELIGION.] The only religion tolerated in Iceland, is the Lutheran. The 
churches on the eaft, fouth, and weft quarters of the i:Oand, are under the jurif
d.iCl:ion of the bifhop of Skalholt (the capital of the ifland) and thofe of the north 
quarter are fubjeCl: to the bifuop of Hoolum. The iiland is divided into I 89 pa
rifhes, of which I 27 belong to the fee of Skalholt, and 62 to that of Hoolu..'11. 
All the minifters are natives of Iceland, and receive a yearly falary of four or five 
hundred rix-dollars from the king, exclufive of what they have from their con-
gregations. . 

LANGUAGE.] The language in Iceland is the fame as that formerly fpoken in 
Sweden, Denmark, and Norway, and has been preferved fo pure, that any Ice
landers underftand their moft ancient traditional hifrories. 

LEARNING AND LEARNED MEN.] It is faid that poetry formerly flourifl1ed in 
Iceland ; the art of writing was not much in ufe till after the year I ooo ; though 
the Runic charaCters were known in that country before that period, and moft 
probably brought thither from Norway. After the reception of the Chrifiian 
religion, the Latin charaCters were immediately adopted ; as the Runic alphabet, 
which only confifrs of fixteen letters, was found infufficient. The firft Icelandic 
bifuop, lileif, founded a fchool at Skalholt ; and foon after were founded four 
other fchools, in which the youth were infrruCl:ed in the Latin tongue, divinity, 
and fome parts of theoretic philofophy. And from the introduCtion of the Chrif
tian religion here till the year 1264, when Iceland became fubjeCt to Norway, it 
was one of the few countries in Europe, and the only one in the North, wherein 
the fciences were cultivated and held in efieem. 

But this period of time feems to have produced more learned men in Iceland 
than any other period fince. It appears from their ancient chronicles, that they 
had fome knowledge in morality, philofophy, natural hifl:ory, and afrronomy. Moil 
of their works were written in the I Ith, I 2 th, 13th, and I 4th centuries ; and 
fome of them have been printed. Sir Jofeph Banks prefented one hundred and 
fixty-two Icelandic manufcripts to the Brtifu mufeum. That gentlemen vifited Ice
land in 1772, accompanied by dr. Solander, dr. Van Troil, and dr. Lind. Dr. 
Van Trail, who publifued an account of their voyage, obferves, that he found 
more knowledge among the lower clafs in Iceland, than is to be met with in mofi 
other places ; that many of them could repeat the works of fome of their poets 
by rote; and that a peafant was feldom to be found, who, befides being well in
:llruCl:ed in the principles of religion, was not alfo · acquainted with the hiftory of 
his own country ; which proceeds from the frequent reading of their traditional 
hifrories, that being one of their principal amufements. 

John Arefon, bifuop of Hoolum, employed John Matthieffon, a native of Swe· 
den, in eflablifbing a printing-prefs in Iceland, about the year I 530; and the firft. 
book printed by him there, was the Breviarium Nidarofienfe. He alfo printed an 
ecclefiaflical manual, Luther's catechifm, and other books of that kind. The Ice
landic code of laws appeared in 1578, and the Icelandic bible in I584. A n::w 
Erivileged printing-office has lately been eflablifhed at Hrappfey in this iJ..anJ,. at 
which feyeralvaluable books have been printed. 
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MoUNTAINS, VOLCANOES, AND NATURAL CURIOSITIES.] Though this iflaz:d 
is fituated fo far to the north, earthquakes and volcanoes are more fre~uent t~an m 
many countries in much warmer climates. The former have feveral times hud the 
country almofl defolate, particularly in the years I 7 34, I 7 52, and I 7 55, when 
fiery eruptions broke out of the earth, and produced very fatal confequences. 
Many of the fnowy moun~ains have alfo gradually become v:olcanoes.", ?f thefe 
burning mountains, Heckla IS the heft known, efpec1ally to fore1g~ers. I his moun
tain is fituated in the fouthern part of the ifland, about four miles fro~ the fe~
~oaft, and is divided into three points at the top, the higheft of wh1ch rs that m 
the middle· and which is computed to be above 5,ooo feet higher than the fea. It 
has freque~tly fent forth flames, and a torrent of burning matter. Its ~ruptions 
were particularly dreadful in I 69 3, when they occafioned terrible devafiatwns, the 
afhes being thrown all round the ifland, to the diftance of I 8o Englifh miles. The 
lafl: eruption of Mount Heckla happened in I 766. It began on the 5th of April, 
and continued to the 7th of September following. Flames proceeded alfo from it 
in December, I 77 I, and in September, I 7 7 2 ; but no eruptions of lava. 

Among the curiofities in Iceland, nothing is more worthy of attention than the 
hot [pouting water-fprings with which this ifland abounds. The hot fprings at 
Aix-la-Chapelle, Carlfbad, Bath; and Switzerland, and feveral others found in 
Italy, are confidered as very remarkable ; but, excepting in the lafi-mentioned 
country, the water no where becomes fo hot as to boil : nor is it any where known 
to be thrown fo high as the hot fpouting water-fprings in Iceland. All the water
works that have been contrived with fo much art, and at fo enormous an expenfe; 
cannot by any means be compared with thefe. The water-works at St. Cloud', 
which are thought the greateft amongft thofe in France, cafl: up a thin column, 
eighty feet into the air: while fome fprings in Iceland fpout columns of water, 
of feveral feet in thicknefs, to the height of many fathoms ; and, as many affirm, 
of feveral hundred feet. Thefe fprings are of unequal degrees of heat. From 
fome, the water flows gently as from other fprings, and it is then called a bath : 
from others, it fpouts boiling water with a great noife, and it is then called a kettle; 
Though the degree of heat is unequal, yet dr. Van Troil does not remember ever 
to have obferved it under I 8 8 of Farenheit' s thermometer. At Geyfer, Rceynum, 
and Laugarvatn, he found it at 2 I 2 ; and in the lafl: place, in the ground, at a, 
little hot current of water, 2 r 3 degrees. It is common for fome of the fpout
ing-fprings to ceafe, and others to rife up in their fiead. Frequent earthquakes, ami 
fubterranean noifes heard at the time, excite great terror among the people who live 
in the neighbourhood. In feveral of thefe hot fprings, the inhabitants who live near 
them boil their viCtuals, only by hanging a pot, into which the fl.efh is put in cold. 
water, in the water of the fpring. They alfo bathe in the rivulets that run from. 
them, which, by degrees, become lukewarm, or are cooled by their being mixed 
with rivulets of cold water. The cows· that drink of thefe fprings are faid to yield 
an extraordinary quantity of very wholefome milk. 

The largeft of all the fpouting-fprings in Iceland, is called Geyfer. It is about 
two days journey from Heckla, and not far from Skalholt. In approaching towards 
it, a noife is heard, like the ru:!hing of a torrent, precipitating itfelf from fiupen
dous rocks. The water here fpouts feveral times a day, but always by ftarts, and. 
after certain intervals. Some travellers have affirmed, that it fpouts to the height 
of fixty fathoms. The water is thrown much higher at fome times than at others :. 
when dr. Van Troil was there, the utmofl: height to which it mounted was com
puted to be 9 2 feet. 

Bafaltine pillars are likewife very common in Iceland, which are fuppofed to 
have been produced by fubterraneous fires.. The lower.fort of people imagine thef.e 
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pillars to have been piled one upon another by giants, who made ufe of fupernatu
ral force to effeCt it. They have generally from three to feven fides, and are fron'l 
four to fix feet in thicknefs, and from twelve to fixteen yards in length, without 
any horizontal divifions. In fame places they are only feen here and there among 
the lava in the mountains ; but, in others, they extend two or three miles in length 
without interruption. 

There are immenfe maifes of ice, by which every year great damage is done to 
this country, and which affeCt the climate of it; they arrive commonly with a 
N. W. or N. N. W. wind from Greenland. The field-ice is of two or three fa
thoms thicknefs, is feparated by the winds, and lefs dreaded than the rock or 
mountain ice, which is often feen fifty or more feet above water, and is at leaft 
nine times the fame depth below water. Thefe prodigious maifes of ice are fre
quently left in fhoal water, fixed, as it were, to the ground, and in that fiate re
main many years undiifolved, chilling all the ambient part of the atmofphere for 
many miles round. When many fuch lofty and bulky maifes of ice are floating 
together, the wood drifted along between them is often fo much chafed, and preif
ed with fuch violence together, that it takes fire; which circumfl:ance has occafi
oned fabulous accounts of the ice being in flames. The ice caufed fo violent a 
cold in I 7 53 and I 7 54, that horfes and £beep dropped down dead on account of 
it, as well as for want of food : horfes were obferved to feed upon dead cattle, and 
the fheep to eat of each others' wool. A number of bears arrive yearly with the 
ice, which commit great ravages, particularly among the fheep. The Icelanders 
attempt to deflroy thefe intruders as foon as they get fight of them ; and fometimes 
they a:ifemble together, and drive them back to the ice, with which they often float 
off again. For want of fire-arms, they are obliged to make ufe of fpears on thefe 
occafions. The government encourages the natives to defiroy thefe animals, by 
paying a premium of ten dollars for every one that is killed. Their fkins are alfo 
purchafed for the king, and are not allowed to be fold to any other perfon. 

No wood grows fuccefsfully in Iceland; nay, there are very few trees to be found 
on the whole ifland, though there are certain proofs that wood formerly grew 
there in great abundance. Nor can corn be cultivated to any advantage; though 
cabbages, parfley, turnips, and peas, may be met with in five or fix gardens, which 
are faid to be all that are in the ifland. 

TRADE. J The commerce of this ifland is monopolized by a Danifh compa.ny. 
The foil upon the fea-coafls is tolerably good for paflure ; and though there is not 
any confiderable town in the whole ifland, the Icelanders have feveral frequented 
ports. Their exports confifl of dried fifh, falted mutton and lamb, beef, butter, 
tallow, train oil, coarfe woollen-cloth, flockings, gloves, raw wool, fheep-fkins, 
lamb-fkins, fox-furs of various colours, eider-down, and feathers. Their imports 
confifl of timber, fifhing lines and hooks, tobacco, bread, horfe-fhoes, brandy, 
wine, fait, linen, and a little filk; exclufive of fome neceifaries and fuperfl.uities 
for the more wealthy. 

STRENGTH AND REVENUE.] As Iceland affords no bait for avarice or ambition, 
the inhabitants depend entirely upon his Danifh majefly's proteCtion·; the revenue 
he draws from the country amounts to about 3o,ooo crowns. 

THE FARO oR FERRO ISLANDS, 

S C? called from their lying in a ~lufler, and the inhabitants ferrying from one 
~ 1fla~d to another, are about 24 m number, and lie between 6 I and 6 3 deg. 
\V. longitude from London. The fpace of this clufler extends about 6o miles in 
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length, and 40 in breadth, 300 miles to the weftward of Norway; having Shetland 
and the Orkneys on the fouth-eafi, and Greenland and Iceland upon the north and 
north-weft. The trade and income of the inhabitants, who may be about 4ooo,. 
add little to the revenues of D~nrilark •. 

N 0 R W' A Y: 

NAME, BOVNDA. RIES, ( THE n:M:ural fig.nification of N orwa~ is the Nor~·· 
AND EXTENT. S thern-way. It IS bounded on the fouch by the en-

trance into the Baltic, called. the Scaggerac, or Categate ; on the weft and n~rth, 
by the northern ocean ; and on the eafl:, it is divided from Sweden by a long ndge 
of mountains, called at different parts by different·names;. as Fillefield, Dofrefield, 
Rundfield, and Dour:field. The reade..r may confult the table of dimenfions in 
n·enmark for its extent; but it is a country fo little.known to the reft of Europe, 
that it is difficult to fix its dimenfions with precifion._ 

CLIMATE.] The climate of Norway varies .according to its extent, and its pofi
tion towards the fea. At Bergen, the winter is moderate, and the fea is praCtica
ble. The eafl:ern parts of Norway are commonly covered with fnow ; and the cold 
generally fets in, about the middle of OB:ober, and continues with intenfe feve·
rity, to the middle of April ; . the waters being all the time frozen to a confider
able thicknefs. In 1719, 7ooo. Swedes, who were on their march to attack Dron
theim, perifhed in the fnow, on the mountains which feparate Sweden from Nor
way ; and their bodies were found in different pofl:ures. . But even froft and fnow 
have their conveniencies, as they facilitate the conveyance of goods by land. In the 
more northerly parts of this country, called Finmark, the cold is fo intenfe, that 
they are but little known. At Bergen, the longefl: day confifts of .about I 9 hours, 
and the fhorteft of about five. In fummer the inhabitants can read and write at mid
night by the light of the iky; and in the moft northerly paris, about midfummer, 
the fun is continually in view. In thofe parts, however, in the middle of winter, 
there is only, a. faint glimmering of light at noon for about an hour and half; 
owing to the reflexion of the fun's rays on the mountains. Nature, notwithfl:anding, 
has been fo. kind. to the Norwegians, that in the midft of their darknefs, the fky is 
fo fercne, and the moon and the aurora borealis fo bright, that they can carry on . 
their fi:lhery, and work at their feveral trades in open air. 

The air is fo pure in fom~.of the inland parts, that it has been faid the inhabitants 
Jive fo long as to be tired c: life~ and caufe themfelves to be trarr.fported to a lefs 
falubrious air . .This is mofl: probably a ficrion. Sudtlen thaws and foow-falls have, 
however, fometimes dreadful effeCts, and defl:roy whole villages. 

MouwrAINs.J Norway contains a chain 6f unequal mountairis running from 
fouth to north: to pafs that of Hardanger, a man muft travel about feventy Eng
lifh miles; .and to pais others, upwards of fifty. Dofrefield is efl:eemed the bigheft · 
mountain in Europe. Th~ rivers and cataracts which interfecr thofe dreadful preci
pices, and. which are paffable only by flight tottering wooden brjdges, .render travel
ling in this country very terrible and dangerous ; though the government is at the 
expenfe of providing, at different ftages, houfes accommodated with fire, light, and 
kitchen furniture. Detached from this vaft chain, other immenfe mountains pre- . 
fent themfelves all over Norway ; fome of them with refervoirs of \Vater on the top; 
and the whole forming a moft furprifing landfcape. The aCtivity of the r;.atives, in 
recovering their fheep and goats, when penned up, through a falfe frep,in one of 
thofe rocks, is v,ronderful. The owner direCts himfelf to be lowered down from 
the top of the mountain, fitting on a crofs fl:ick, tied to the end cf a l·ong rope ; and 
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when he arrives at the place where the creature !lands, he faftens it to the· fame cord, 
and it is drawn up with himfelf. The caverns that are to be met with in thefe moun
tains are more wonderful, perhaps, thti.n thofe in any other part of the world. One 
of them, called DoHlen, was, in 17 so, vifited by two clergymen, who reported, 
that they proceeded in it till they heard the fea dafhing over their heads ; that the 
paffage was as wide and -high as an ordinary church, the fides perpendicular, and 
the roof vaulted ; that they defcended a flight of natural frairs ; but when they ar
rived at another, they durfl not venture to proceed, but returned; and that they 
confumed two candles going and returning. 

FoRESTs.] The chief wealth of Norway lies in its forefl:s. The timber grow
ing here is fir and pine, elm, a:fh, yew, benreed, birch, beech, oak, alder, juniper, 
the afpin-tree, the co mel or :floe-tree, hafel, elder, ebony, ( 1,1nder the mountains 
of Kolen), lime or linden tree, and v.-illows. The fums which Norway receives 
from foreign nations for mafts, beams, planks, and boards, are very confiderable ; 
the induflry of the inhabitants is greatly affified by the courfe of their rivers, and 
the fituation of their lakes ; which afford thern not only the convenience of :float
ing down their timber, but ~f ereaing faw-mills, for dividing their large beams 
into planks and deals. 1A tenth of all fawed timber belongs to his Danifh majefiy, 
and forms no inconfidetable part of his revenue. 

SToNEs, METALs, ( Norway contains quarries of excellent marble, as well as 
A.ND MINERALS. 5 many other kinds of fiones ; and the magnet is found in the 

iron mines. The amianthus, or afbeftos, is likewife found here ; as are cry:flals, 
granites, amethyfis, agate, thunder-flones, and eagle-:flone. Gold found in Nor
way has been coined into ducats. The Danifh king is now working to great ad
vantage a filver mine at Koningfberg; other filver mines have been found in differ
ent parts of the country; and one of the many filver maifes that have been difcover
ed, weighing1 s6o pounds, is to be feen in the royal mufeum at Copenhagen. Lead, 
copper and iron mines, are common in this country : one of the copper mines at 
Roraas is thought to be the richefl: in Europe. Norway produces quickfilver, ful
phur, falt, coal, vitriol, alum, and various kinds of loam; the manufactures of 
which bring in a large revenue to the crown. 

RIVERs AND LAKEs.] The rivers and lak'es of this country are well ·frocked 
with fifh, and navigable for veffels of a confiderable burden. The mofi extraordi
nary circumfrance attending the lakes is, that fome of them contain :floating i:flands 
formed by the cohefion of roots of trees and fhrubs : which, though torn from the 
main land, bear herbage and trees. In the year I 702, the noble family-feat of 
Borge, near Fredericfladt, fuddenly funk, with all its towers and battlements, into 
an abyfs a hundted fathoms in depth; and its fite was infiantly filled with water, and 
formed a lake 3oo ells in length, and about half as broad. This melancholy acCi
dent, by which fourteen people and two hundred head of cattle peri!hed, was occa
fioned by the foundation being undermined by the waters of a river. 

Q_yADRUPEDs, FOWLS ( All the animals that are natives of Denmark, are to 
AND FISHES. 5 be found in Norway, with an addition of many more. 

The wild beafis peculiar to Norway, are the elk, the rein-deer, the hare, the rab
bit, the bear, the wolf, the fox, the lynx, the glutton, the leming, the ermin, 
the martin, and the beaver. The elk is a tall, afh-coloured animal, its fhape par
taking at once of the horfe and the fiag ; it is harmlefs, and, in winter, facial. Its 
fleih tafies like venifon. The hares are fmall ; and are faid to live upon mice in the 
winter time, and to change their colour from brow·n to white. The Norwegian 
bears are firong and fagacious; they are reported to be remarkahle for not hurting 
children; but their other qualities are in common with the refr of their fpecies in 
northern countries ; nor can we much credit the extraordinary fpecimens of their 
fagacity, recorded by the natives. The Norwegian wolves, though fierce, are fl1y 
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even of a cow or goat, unlefs impelled by hung~r : the natives are dexterous in dig
ging traps for them, in which they are taken or killed .. '~'he lynx, by fo~1e called 
the goupes, is fmaller tha~ a :volf, but as dangerous: It Is of th: cat kmd, and 
has claws like the tyger ; It digs ~nder f?round, and often un?ermmes :fheep-fold~, 
where it makes dreadful havock. fhe flun of the lynx Is beautiful and valuable, as 1s 
that of the black fox. White and red foxes are likewife found in Norway, and 
part<tke of the nature of that wily .ani.mal in ?th~r ~ountries; they ~ave a particular 
way of drawing crabs a:fhore, by d1ppmg thetr tails m the water, which the crab lays 
hold of. The glutton, othe~wife called the erven, or vielfras,. refemble~ a t.urn-fJ?it 
dog ; with a long body, thic_k legs, fl~arp claws and teeth : h1s fur, :Wh1~h Is vane
gated, is fo precious, that he IS :fhot With blunt arrows, to preferve his ikm unhurt : 
he is bold, and fo ravenous, that it is faid he will devour a carcafe larger than him
felf, and unburdens his fl:omach by fqueezing himfelf between two clofe-fl:and~ng 
trees : when taken, he has been faid to have eaten fl:one and mortar. The ermme 
is a little creature, remarkable for its :fhynefs and cleanlinefs; and its fur forms a 
'Principal part even of royal magnificence. There is little difference between the 
martin and lat~e brown forefl: cat, only its head and fnout are !harper ; it is very 
fierce, and its b1tedangerous. We :fhall mention the beavers, in treating of North 
America. 

No country produces a 6~·eater variety of birds than Norway. The alks build upon 
rocks t their numbers often darken the air, and the noife of their wings refembles 
a fl:orm ; their fize is that of a large duck,. and their fle:fh is much efl:eemed. 
Many kinds of thru:fhes refide in Norway; with various kinds of pidgeons, and 
feveral forts of beautiful wild ducks. The Norwegian cock-of-the-wood is of a 
black or dark grey colour ; his eyes refemble thofe of a pheafant ; and he is faid to 
be the largefl: of all eatable birds. Norway produces two kinds of eagles, the land 
and the fea; the former is fo fl:rong, that it kl.s been kno\Wl to carry off a child of 
two years old : the fea or fi:fh eagle, is larger than the other ; he fubfifl:s on aqua
tic food ; and fometimes ·darts ~on large .fi:fhes with fuch force, that, being unable 
to free his talons from their body, he 'is dragged into the water, and drowned. 

Nature feems to have adapted thefe aerial inhabitants for the coafl: of Norway; 
:and the indufl:ry of the natives is peculiarly fitted for Irnlking them ferviceable to 
·the human race. The birdmen, or climbers, are amazingly dexterous in mountino· 
the fl:eepefl: rocks, and bringing away the birds and their eggs : the latter are m~ 
tritive food, and are fometimes parboiled in vinegar ; the fle:fh iB eaten by the pea
fants, who generally relifh it; while the feathers and down form a profitable com
modity. Even the dogs of the farmers, in the northern difl:riB:s, arc trained up to 
be affifl:ants to thefe birdmen in feizing their prey. . 

The Scandinavian lakes and feas are afl:oni:fhingly fruitful in all kinds 0f fi{h that 
are found on the fea-coafl:s of Europe. Stock-fi:fh are innumerable, .and dried upon 
the rocks without falting. Some fi:fh in thofe feas have their peculiarities. The 
haac-moren is a fpecies of :fhark, ten fathoms in length, and its liver yields three 
cafks of train oil. The tuella-flynder is an exceffively large turbot, which has been 
known to cover a man who had fallen over board, to keep him from rifing. The 
feafon for herring-fiiliing is announced to fi:fhennen by the fpouting of water from 
the whales (of which feven different fpecies are mentioned) in following the herring 
fhoals. The large whales refemble the -cod, with fmall eyes, a dark marbled !kin, and 
white belly ; they fpout out the water which they take in by infpiration, through two 
holes or openings in the head. They copulate like land-animals, :fl:anding upright 
in the fea. A young whale, when firfl: produced, is about nine or ten feet long . 
and the female fometimes brings forth two at a birth. The whale devours fuch ~ 
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incredible number of fmall fi.fh, that his belly is often ready to burfl: ; in which cafe 
he makes a mofi: tremendous noife from pain. The fmaller fi:fh have their revenge ; 
fome of them fafi:en on his back, and inceifantly beat him; others, with fharp'horns, 
or rather bones, on their beaks, fwim under his belly, and fometimes rip it up; 
fome are provided with long fnarp teeth, and tear his flefh. Even the aquatic birds: 
of prey declare war againfi: him when he comes near the furface of the water; ·and 
he has been known to be fo tortured, as to beat himfelf to death upon the rocks •. 
The co aft of Norway may be faid to be the native country of herrings. Innumerable· 
:lhoals come from under the ice at the north pole, and about the latitude of Iceland, 
divide themfelves into three bodies; one of thefe fupplies the Weftern I:lles and 
coafls of Scotl:md ; another direB::s its courfe round the eafi:ern part of Great Britain_ 
down the Channel ; and the third enters the Baltic through the Sound. Tl!ey form
great part of the food of the common people; the cod, ling, kabeliau, and torfk
fi:fhes follow them, and feed upon their fpawn ; and are taken in prodigious numbers, 
in so or 6o fathoms water ; thefe, efpecially their roes, and the oil extraB::ed from 
their livers, are exported and fold to great advantage; and above 1 so,ooo people 
are maintained by the herring and other fifhing on the coafi: of Norway. The fea.,. 
devil is about fix feet in length, and is fo called from its monfi:rous appearance and 
voracity. The fea-fcorpion is likewife of a hideous form, its head being larger than. 
its whole body, which is about four feet in length; and its bite is faid to be poifonous., 

The mofl: feemingly fabulous accounts of the ancients, concerning fea-monfiers, 
are rendered credible by the produB::ions of the Norwegian feas; and the fea-fnake,. 
or ferpent of the ocean, is no longer counted a chimera. In I 7 56, one of them was 
ihot by a mailer of a fhip; its head refembled that of a horfe; the mouth was large and. 
black, as were the eyes, a white mane hanging from its neck: it floated_ on the fur-. 
face of the water, and held its head at leafi: two feet out of the·fea: between th~ 
head and neck were feven or eight very thick folds, and the le:iigth of this fnake. 
was more than a hundred yards, fome fay fathoms. They have a remarkable av ~-. 
lion to the fmell of caftor ; for which reafon, :/hip, boat, and bark mafters provide 
themfelves with quantities of that drug, to prevent being overfet,. the ferpent's. 
olfaCtory nerves being remarkably exquifite. The peculiarities related of this ani- _ 
mal would be incredible, were they not attefi:ed upon oath. Egede (a very re--:
f'Utable author) fays, that on the 6th day of July, 1734, a large and frightful. 
fea-monfl:er raifed it[df fo high out of the water, that its head reached above 
the main-top-maft of the :Lhip from which it was feen; that it had a loP-g :lharp 
fnout, broad paws, and fpouted water like a. whale.; that the body feemed to 
be covered with fcales ; Jhe fkin. was uneven and wrinkled, and the lower part : 
was formed Hke a fnake. The body of this monfi:er is faid to be as thick as ;, 
hogfhead ; che fkin is variegated like a tortoife-!hell; and its excrement, which " 
Ho:1ts up0n the furface of the water, is corrofive .. 

The exiftence of the kraken, or korven, is fi:rongly aiferted ; and, as it is faid 
to exiD: in thefe feas, v;e think proper to mention it in this place, leaving it to the 
reader to give what credit to it he pleafes. Its bulk is faid to be a mile and a half 
in circumference ; and, when part of it appears above the water, it.refembles anum
ber of f:n~ll i~ands and fand-banks, on "":hich fi:lhes fport, and fea-weeds grow: up- . 
on emergmg farther, a number of pelluc~d antenn:::e, each about tqe height, form, . 
~nd fize of a moderate mafi, appear ;. and by their aCtion and re-ailion he o-athers 
his food, con:flfiing o£ fmall fillies. \Vhen he finks, \vhich he does grad~ally, a 
dangerous fwell of the fea fucceeds, and a kind of whirlpool is formed. in. the . 
\Vater.. In I 68o, a young kraken perifhed among the rocks and cliffs of the pari:fh 
of Alfi:ahong ,. ~nd his death was attended by fuch a fl:ench, that the channel, 
·was impffab!e, ·~VHhout entering into any romantic theories, we may fafely fay, 

\ 
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fafely fay, that the exift~nce of this fifh accounts for many of t~e phetlomena of 
iloating iflands and tranfitory appearahees in the fea, that have hitherto been held 
as fabulous by the learned, who could have no idea of fuch an animal. 

The mer-men and mer-woman hold their refidence in the Norwegian feas; bur 
all that is related concerning them by the natives is not credible. The mer-man is 
about eight fpans long, and undoubtedly has as much refemblance as an ape .to the 
human fpecies: a high forehead, li~tle eyes, flat nofe, and _large ~?uth, without 
chin or ears charatl:erife its head ; Its arms are fhort, but without JOints or elbows, 
and they t;rminate in members refembling a human hand, but ?f t~H! paw kin~, 
and the fingers connetl:ed by a membrane : the parts of generatiOn mdH.:ate their 
fexes : though their under parts, which remain in the water, terminate like thofe 
of fifhes. The females have breafts, at which they fuckle their young ones. 

CuRIOSITIEs.] Thofe of Norway are only natural. On the coaft, latitude 67; 
is that dreadful vortex, or whirlpool, called by navigators the navel of the fea, and 
by fome Malefl:rom, or Moikoeilrom. The ifland Moikoe, from whence this fiream 
derives its name, lies between the mountain Hefleggen in Lofoden, and the ifland 
Ver, which are about one league difiant ; and between the ifland and coaft on each 
fide, the ftream makes its way. Between Moikoe and Lofoden it is near 400 fa
thoms deep ; but between Mo:fkoe and Ver, it is fo fhallow as not to afford p'aifage 
for a fmall fhip. When it is flood, the fiream runs up the country with a boifierous 
rapidity ; and when it is ebb, returns to the fea with a violence and noife unequalled 
by the loudeft cataratl:s. It is heard at the diftance of many leagues, and forms a 
whirlpool of great depth and extent; fo violent that if a fhip comes near, it is 
immediately drawn irrefifiibly into the whirl, and there difappears, being carried 
down to the bottom in a moment, where it is dafhed to pieces againft .the rocks ; 
and jufr at the turn of ebb and flood, when the water becomes fiill for about a 
quarter of an hour, it rifes again in fcattered fragments, fcarcely to be known for 
the parts of a fhip. .:vVhen agitated by a ftorm, it has reached veife)s at the difiance 
of more than a Norway mile, where the crews have thought themfelves in perfeCt 
Iecurity. Perhaps it is hardly in the power of fancy to conceive a fituation of 
more horror than that of being thus driven forward by the fudden violence of an 
impetuous torrent to the vortex of a whirlpool, of which the noife and turbulence 
fiill increafing as it is approached, are an earneft of quick and inevitable deftruetion ; 
while the wretched viCtims, in an agony of defpair and terror, cry out for that 
help which they know .to be impofiible : and fee before them the dreadful aby£<> 
in which they are about to be plunged, and dallied among the rocks at the 
JJ(;tto-m. £yen whales are frequently carried away ; and the moment they feel the 
f()rce of the water, they firuggle againft it, howling and bellowing in a frightful 
tnanner. The like happens frequently to bears/ which attempt to fwim to the 
ifland to prey upon the fheep. 

It was the opinion of Kircher, that the Malefirom is a fea-vortex, which attratl:s 
the flood under the fhore of Norway, and difcharges it again in the gulph of Both
nia : but this opinion is now known to be erroneous, by the return of the fhat
t_ered fra&ments of whatever happens to be fucked down by it. The large fiems of 
firs and pmes rife again fo fhivered and fplintered, that the pieces look as if covered 
with brifUes. All the phenomena are the effeB:s of the violence of the daily ebb 
~:pd flow, occafioned by the contratl:ion of the fheam, in its courfe between the 
rocks, 

PEoPLE, LANGUAGE RELI- ( The Norwegians preferve a medium, bctvveen 
GION, AND cusTol\ls. 5 the fimplicity of the Greenlanders and Icelanders, 

and the more poliihed manners of the Danes. Their religion is Lutheran · and 
they have biihops, as thofc of Denrr.ark, without temporal jurifdiftion. ~rh,,ir 
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viceroy, like the Danifu Icing, is abfolute; but the farmers an.d common ,people in 
Norway are much iefs oppreffed than thofe in Denmark. _ 

The Norwegians in general are {hong, robufl, and brave; but quick in refent
ing real and fuppofed injuries. The women are handfome and courteous ; and the 
Norwegian forms, both of living and enjoying property, are mild, and greatly 
refembling thofe of the Saxon anceflors of the prefent Englifh. Almofl every in
habitant is an artifan, and fupplies his family with its neceffaries by his own manu
faB:ure ; fo that in Norway there are few who are by profeffion, hatters, fhoe
makers, tailors, tanners, "weavers, carpenters, fmiths, or joiners. The lowefl: 
Norvvegian peafant is an artifl, and a gentleman, and mofl of them attempt poetry. 
They often mix with oat-meal the bark of the fir, made into a kind of flour; and 
they are reduced to very extraordinary :lhifts for fupplying the place of bread, or 
farinaceous food. The manners of the middling Norwegians form a proper fub
jeB: of contemplation even to a philofopher, as they lead that kind of life which we 
may fay is furnifhed with plenty ; and this middle ftate prolongs their ages fur
prifingly. Though their drefs~is in many refpeCts accommodated to their climate, 
yet, by cufl:om inflead of guarding againfl the inclemency of the weather, they out
brave it ; for they expofe themfelves to cold, without any cover upon their breafts 
or necks. AN orwegian of a hundred years of age is not accounted pafi his labour : 
it has been afferted,, although incredible, that in r 7 33, four couples were married, 
and danced before his ~Danifh majefty at Fredericfhall, whofe ages, when joined, 
exceeded 8 oo years. 

The funeral ceremonies· of the Norwegians contain vefliges of their former pa~ 
ganifm : they play on the violin at the head of the coffin, and while the corpfe is 
carried to the £hurch, which is often done in a boat. In fome places the mourners 
afk. the dead perfon, why he died ? whether his wife and neighbours were kind to 
him ? and other fuch queflions ; frequently kneeling down and afking forgivenefs, 
if ever they had offended the deceafed. 

CoMMERCE.] We have little to add to this head, different from what will be ob
ferved in our account of Denmark. The duties on their exports, mofi: of which 
~have been already recounted, amount to about roo,ooo rix-dollars a year. 

STRENGTH AND REVENUE.] By the beft calculations, Norway can furniih 
14,ooo excellent feamen, and above 3o,ooo brave foldiers, for the ufe of its king. 
The royal annual revenue from Norway amounts nearly to 2oo,oool. and tin the 
prefent king's accefiion, the army, infi:ead of being expenfive, added confiderably 
to his income, by the fubfidies it brought him from foreign princes. 

HisToRY.] We muft refer to Denmark for this head. The .ancient NorwegianS' 
certainly were a very brave and powerful people, and the hardieft feamen in the 
world. If we are to believe their hifiories, they were no £hangers to America, long 
b~fore it w.as difcovered by Columbus. Many cufioms of their ancefiors are yet 
d1fcernable ui Ireland and the north of Scotland, where they made frequent defcents, 
and fome fettlements, which are generally confounded with thofe of the Danes. 
From being the mofl turbulent, they are become the mofi loyal fubjeCts in Europe ; 
which we can eafily account for, from the barbarity and tyranny of their kings, 
when a feparate people. Since the union of Calmar, which united Norway to 
Denmark, their hiftory, as well as interefts, are the fame with thofe of Denmark. 
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DENMARK * PROPER, or JUT LAN :U, exclufive of the IsLANDS in the 
BALTIC. 

ExTENT AND SITUATION. 

Length 
Breadth 

between 

Degrees. 
) 54 and 58 North latitude. 
( 64 and 67 W. long. from Phil. 

BouNDARIES ANDI T is on the north divided from Norway by the Scaggerac fea,. 
DIVISIONs. and from Sweden on the eafr by the found ; on the fouth 

by Germany and the Baltic ; and the German fea divides it from Great Britain on 
the weft. 

Denmark proper is divided into two parts: the peninfula of Jutland, anciently 
called Cimbria Cherfonefus, and the iilands at the entrance of the Baltic, mentioned 
in the table. It is remarkable, that though all thefe together confritute the king~ 
dom of Denmark, yet not any one of them is feparately called by that name. Co~ 
penhagen, the metropolis, is in the iiland of Zealand. 

AIR, CLIMATE, SOIL, STATE OF AGRICULTURE, &c.J One of the largefi and 
mofr fertile of the provinces of this kingdom, is Jutland, which produces abun~ 
dance of all forts of grain and pafiurage,. and is a kind of magazine for Norway on 
all occafions. A great numbe.r of fmall cattie are bred in this province, and after
wards tranfported into Holftein, to be fed for the ufe of Hamburgh, Lubec, and 
Amfrerdam. Jutland is every where interfperfed with hills, and on the eafr fide 
has fine woocs of oak, fir, beech, birch, and other trees ; but the weft fide being 
Iefs woody, the inhabitants are obliged to ufe turf and heath for fuel. Zealand is 
for the mofi-part a fandy foil, but rather fertile in grain and pafiurage, and agree
ably variegated with woods and lakes of water. The climate is more temperate 
here, owing to the vapours from the furrounding fea, than it is in many more 
foutherly parts of Europe. Spring and autumn are feafons fcarcely known in 
Denmark, through the abruptnefs of the tranfitions ·from cold to heat,· and from 
heat to cold, which difringuifh the climate of this kingdom. In all the northern 
provinces of Denmark, the winters are very fevere, fo that the inhabitants often . 
pais arms of the fea in fledges upon the ice ; and during the winter, all thei~· har
bours are frozen up. 

The greatefr part of the lands in Denmark and Holfl:ein are fiefs ; and the an~ 
cient nobility, by grants which they extorted at different times from the crown, 
gained fuch a power over the farmers, and thofe who reuded upon their efiates, 
that they at length reduced them to a Hate of extreme ilavery; fo that they were 
bought and fold with the lands, and efreemed the property of their lords. Many 
of the noble landholders in Slefwic and Holfiein have the power of life and death. 
The fituation of the farmers has, indeed, been made fomewhat more tolerable 
by ~orne modern edicts ; but they are flill, if fuch an expreflJ.on may be allowed, 
chamed to their farms, and difpofed of at the will of their lords. When a farmer 
in Denmark, or in Holfiein, is inc~ufi:rious, and is :fituated upon a poor farm, 
which by great diligence he has laboured to cultivate advantageouily, as foon as 

* S<?e M~llet's Denmark, page r to ilt YO!. v. 
+ Meaning where Ionge{\ and broadefl:, a method 

which is the practice of ctber writers on the fuhjrtt. 
Great allowances muft therefore be made in mofi 

countries, as the reader will perceive by looking on 
the maps. Jutland, for infiance, is one hundred and 
fobrtecn miles whe~e broadeft, though in fundry 
other parts it is not fifty. 
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he has performed the toilfome talk, and expeCts to reap the profits of what he 
has fown, his lord, under pretence of taking it into his own hands, remJ.res him 
to one of his poor farms, and expeCts that he :fhould perform the fame labourious 
tafk there,. without any other emolument than he :fhall think proper to give him. 
This has been fo long the praCtice in this country, it has neceifarily thrown the 
greateft damp upon the efforts of indufiry, and prevents thofe improvements in 
agriculture which would otherwife be introduced : the confequence of which 
is, that nine tenths of the inhabitants are in a ftate of great poverty. But if the 
farl:'.ers haq a fecurity for their property, the lands of Denmark might have 
been cultivated to much greater advantage than they are at prefent, and a much 
greater number of people fupported by the produce of agriculture. 

ANIMALs.] Denmark produces an excellent breed of horfes, both for the faddfe 
and carriage ; about sooo are fold annually out of the country, and of their horned 
cattle 3 o,ooo. They have alfo :fheep, hogs, and game ; and the fea-coafts are ge
nerally well fupplied with fi:fh. 

PoPULATION, MANNERS, AND CUSTOMS.] By an enumeration made, in I 7 59, 
of the Dani:fh king's fubjeB:s, in his dominions of Denmark, Norway, Holftein, the 
iflands in the Baltic, and the counties of Oldenburgh and Delmenhorft, in Wefr
phalia, they were faid to amount to 2,444,ooo fouls, exclufive of the Icelanders and. 
'Greenlanders. The moft accurate account of the population is that made under 
the direCtion of the famous Struenfee, by which 

Jutland numbered 
Zealand 
Fun en 
Norway 
Iflands ofF erro 
Icc:land 

358,136 
283,466 
143,988 
723,141 

4,754 
46,201 

Duchy of Slefwic 
Duchy of Holftein 
Oldenburgh 
Delmenhorft 

Sum total, 

24j,6o 5 
I34,66s 
62,854 
16,217 

However difproportioned this number may feem to the extent of the Dani:fh 
k.ing's dominions ; yet, every thing confidered, it is greater than could have been 
expeCted from the uncultivated fiate of his poffeffions. But the trade of Den
mark has been fo ihackled, and her merchants fo depreffed by the defpotifm of 
her government, that this kingdom is at prefent one of the moft indigent ftates in 
Europe. Thefe (ircumfiances prevent Denmark from being fo populous as it 
might be, if the government were more mild and equitable, and if proper encou
ragement were given to foreigners, and to thofe who engage in agriculture, and 
other arts. The emprefs of Ruffia, in 1773, ceded to the king of Denmark that 
portion of Holfiein which defcended to the line of Holftein-Gottorp, in exchange 
for Oldenburgh and Delmenhorfi, which :fhe gave to the prince of Lubec. This 
exchange is favourable to Denmark, both as to trade and population. 

The ancient inhabitants of Denmark poffeffed a degree of courage, which ap
proached even to ferocity ; but by a continued feries of tyranny and oppeffion, 
their national charaCter is much changed; and from a brave, enterprif!ng, and 
warlike people, they are become indolent and timid.,( 'They value themfelves ex
tremely upon thofe titles and privileges which they derive from the crown, and are 
exceedingly fond of pomp and fhow. They endeavour to imitate the Ft·ench in their 
manners, drefs, and even in their gallantry ; though they are naturally the very 
contrail: of that nation. The Danes, like other northern nations, are given to in
tr.mperance in drinking, and convivial entertainments ; but their nobility, who R<J\V 

'In~, -#~~~---1~~~~-~/tf?n 
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begin to vifit the other courts of Europe, are refining from their provincial habits 
and vices. 

RELIGION.] The relirrion is Lutheran; and the kingdom is divided into fix 
diocefes; one in Zealand~ one in Funen, and four in Jutland; befides four in Nor
way, and two in Iceland. Thefe diocefes are governed by bifhops, whofe profe~
fion is to fuperintend the other clergy ; nor have they any other mark of pre-emi
nency than a dillincrion of their eccl~fiallical drefs, ~or t?~Y hav.e neither cathedr~l 
nor ecclefiafiical courts, nor the fmatleft concern wtth CIVIl affairs. They are paid 
by the ftate, as all the church-lands were appropriated to the government at the 
reformation. 

LANGUAGE AND LEARNING. ] The language of Denmark is a dialecr of the 
Teutonic; but High Dutch and French are fpoken at court: and the nobility have 
lately made great advances in the Englifh, which is now publicly taught at Copen
hagen, as a neceffary part of education. A company of Englifh comedians occa
fionally vifit that capital, where they find tolerable encouragement. Denmark has 
two univerfities, that of Copenhagen, and that of Keil; two academical colleges at 
Soroe and Odenfee, and thirty-two other great fchools in the principal towns. 
There is at Copenhagen a royal fociety of fciences, an hillorical fociety for the ftudy 
of northern hillory, another of Icelandic hillory and literature, an academy for 
painting and architeCture, a college of phyficians and furgeons, and another foci
ty of fciences at Drontheim.'l(< 

The univerfity of Copenhagen has funds for the gratuitous _fupport of 328 flu
dents ; thefe funds are faid to amount to 3oo,ooo rix-dollars: but the Danes in 
general make no great figure in literature ; though allronomy and medicine are 
highly indebted to their Tycho Brahe, Borichius, and the Bartholines. The fcience 
of botany owes great obligations to the celebrated Chrifiian Oeder, to whom, through 
the liberality of his monarch, we are indebted for the Flora Danica. In fpeaking of 
the publications on natural hillory, it would be unpardonable to omit mentioning 
the moll fplendid work of the kind ever produced in any nation ; it is a colleCtion 
of rare lhells, in two volumes folio, engraved and coloured by Francis Michael 
Regenfufs, at the royal expenfe. " The firft volume, which is the only one I have 
feen, contains a lhort account of the collecrions of natural hifiory, and particularly 
of fhells in Denmark ; a preliminary difcourfe on conchology, with a detail of the 
ieveral authors who have written on the fubjecr, and their different fyfiems, and 78 
complete and delicately coloured figures, in I 2 plates, accompanied with fcientific 
defcriptions in the Latin, French, and German languagest ." The round tower 
:md Chrifl:ian's haven difplay the mechanical genius of a Longomontanus. The 
Danes begin to make fome promifing attempts in hillory, poetry, and the drama; 
:::.nd feveral of their learned men have lately employed their refearches on the hillory 
and antiquities of the North. 

CITIES AND CHIEF BUILDINGS.] Copenhagen, which is fituated on the fine 
i!land of Zealand, was originally a fettlement of failors, and firll founded by fome 
wandering fiihermen in the twelfth century; but it is now the metropolis, and makes 
a magnificent appeara.nce at a difl:ance. It is very firong, and defended by four 
callles o: ~-orts. It cont!tins ten pari:lh churches, befides nine others, belonging to 
the Calvimfis and other perfuafions, and fome hofpitals. Copenhagen is adorned 
by fome public and private palaces, as they are called. Its ftreets are 186 in num
ber ; and its inhabitants amount to I oo,ooo. The houfes in the principal flreets are 
~~ilt ofbrick~ ~nd thofe in the lanes chiefly of timber .. But the princip~l glory of 
Copenhagen IS Its harbour, formed by a large canal fiowmg through the city, which 

.t Zimmermann, p. i9· 
t CG>.c's Tra\t:L intfJ Poland, Ru!i:?, S~rede!l, and Denmark, 4tO, vol. 2. P· s66, s6~. 
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admits of onlY one: 1l1ip to enter at a time, but is capable of containing soo. Se~ 
vei a; of the fi~eets have canals, and quays for :fhips to lie clo[c to th~ houfes ; and 
its nanl arfenal is faid to exceed that of Venice. The. r.oad for the fl1ipping begins 
about two miles from the town, and is defended by 90 pieces of cannon, as well as 
by the difficulty of the navigation. The public pla~es are filled with o~cers either ia 
the land or fea ferYice ; and the number of forces IS too large for the kmgdom. The 
police of Copenhagen is extremely regular ; and people may walk through the city 
at midnight with great fafety. Indeed, it is ufually as quiet here at eleven o'clock .. 
at night as in a country village. . 

The apartments of the palace at Copenhagen are grand, and the tapefhy m many 
of them beautiful, particularly the frory of Eilher, and an affortment of wild beafl:s,. 
after the manner of ~ida. A colonnade, at e~ch extremity,' forms the fl:ables, whi~h, 
for their extent and beauty, are equal to any Ill Europe. The finefl: palace belongmg 
to his Dani:fh maj efl:y, lies about z o Eng liih miles from Copenhagen, and is called 
Frederidburg. It is a very large building, moated round with a triple ditch, and 
cakulated, like mofl: of the ancient refidences of princes, for defence againft an ene
my. It was built by Chriftian IV. and, according to the architeEl:ure of the 
times, partakes of the Greek and Gothic fl:yles. In front of the grand quadrangle 
appear Tufcan an.d Doric pillars, and on the fummit of the building are fpires and 
turrets. Some of the rooms are very fplendid, though furni:!hed in the antiquetafl:e. 
The knights' hall is of great length. The tapefrry reprefents the wars of Denmark, 
and the ceiling is a mofi minute and laboured performance in fculpture. The chime 
ney-piece was once entirely covered with plates of filver, richly ornamented; but 
the Swedes, who have often landed here, and even befieged the capital, tore them all 
away, and riJc;:I the palace, notwithfl:anding its triple moat and formidable appearc 
ance. The late unhappy queen Matilda fpent much of her time at this palace, 
during the king's tour through Europe.. About two miles from Elfineur is another 
fmall royal palace, fbt-roofed, with twelve windows in front, faid to be built on the 
place formerly occupied. by the palace of Hamlet's father. In an adjoining garden 
~s fhoy;·n the very fpot, \vhere, according to tradition, that prince was poifoned. 
fasc:r[burg is a park, which contains a royal country feat, called the Hermitage, re
markab1e for the difpofition of its apartments, and the quaintnefs of its furniture ; 
particularly a n:achine which conveys the difnes to and from the king's table in the 
feco11d. ftory. The chief eccleiiaftical building in Denmark is the cathedral of Ref
child, where the kings and queens of Denmark were formerly buried, and their mo
numents frill remain. Joining to this cathedral, by a covered paffage, is a royal 
pcJ::ce~ built in I733· 

Eif~neur is well built, contains sooo inhabitants, and~ with refpeB: to commerce, 
is only c:.ceeded by Copenhagen. It is ilrongly fortified on the land fide ; ;md, to
Nard the fe2, is defended by a ilrong fort, containing feveral batteries of long can
non. Here all veffels pay a toll, and in palling, lov1er their top-fails. 

CoM~.ERCE.] Denmark is extremely well fituated for commerce; her harbours
-.Arc well c;;_lculated for the reception of :!hips of all burdens, and her mariners are
very expert in the navigation of the different parts of the ocean. The dominions of his 
D:miih i11c'jefry alfo fupply a great variety of timber, and other materials for :fhip-
b.'_ti1ding ; and fome of his provinces afford many natural produB:ions fen· exporta
tion. Among thefe, befides fir, and other timber, are black cattle, horfes, butter, 
frock-fi:fh, tallow, hide~, train oil, tar, pitch, and iron, which, being the natural pro
duB: of ;:he Daniili dominions, are confequently ranked under the head of exports. 
To thefe ~e may add furs ; but the exportation of oats is forbidden. The imports 
are falt, wme, brandy, and filk, from France, Portugal, and Italy. Oflate the Danes 
have had 2 great intercourfe with England, from whence\hey import broad-cloths,. 
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'Clocks, cabinet, lock-work, and all other manufaCtures carried on ia the great tra-.1-
i.ng towns of England. 

Nothino- fhows the commercial fpirit of the Danes in a more favourab!e light 
than thei~ efl::ablifhments in the Eafl:: and \J\T eft-Indies. In 16 I 2, Chrifl:ian IV. o:i:· 
Denmark efl::ablifhed an Eail-Inclia company at Copenhagen ; and foon after four 
fhips failed from thence to the Eail-Indies. The hint of this trade was given to hi" 
Daniih majeily by James I. of England, who married a princefs of Denmark; and 
in I 6 r 7, the Danes built and fortified a caille and town at Tranquebar, on the co:1l~ 
of Coromandel. The fecurity which many of the Indians found under the cannon 
of this fort, invited numbers of them to fettle here ; fo that the Danifh Eaft-India 
company were foon rich enough to pay to their king a yearly tribute of I o,ooo rix
dollars. The company, however, willing to become rich all of a fudden, in 162o, 
endeavoured to poifefs themfelves of the fpice trade at Ceylon; but were defeated by 
the Portuguefe. The truth is, they foon embroiled themfelves with the native In
dians on all hands ; and had it not been for the generous ailiilance given them by 
mr. Pitt, an Englifh Eafl:-India governor, the fettlement at Tranquebar muil have 
been taken by the Rajah of Tan jour. Upon the clofe of the wars in Europe, after 
the death of Charles XII. of Sweden, the Danifh Eail-India company found them· 
felves fo much in debt, that they publifhed propofals for a new fubfcription to en
Jarge their ancient capital frock, and to fit out fhips for Tranquebar, Bengal, and 
China. Two years after, his Danifh majefry granted a new charter to his Eafr-In
dia company, with vafl: privileges ; and for fome time its commerce was carried on 
with great vigour. We fhall jufr mention, that the Danes likewife poifefs the iilands 
of St. Thomas and St. Croix, and the fmall ifland of St. John, in the Weft-Indies, 
which are free ports and celebrated for fmuggling ; as alfo the fort of Chrifrianburg, 
on the coafi of Guinea ; and they carry on a confiderable commerce with the Me
diterranean. 

CuRIOSITIEs, NATURAL AND ARTIFICIAL. J Denmark proper affords fewer of 
thefe than the other parts of his Danifh majefry's dominions, if we except the con
tents of. the royal mufeum at Copenhagen, which confifrs of a numerous collec
tion of both. It contains feveral good paintings and a fine colleCtion of coins, 
·particularly thofe of the confuls in the time of the Roman republic, and of the 
emperors, after the feat of empire was divided into the Eafi: and Vveil. Befides ar
tificial fkeletons, ivory carvings, models, clock-work, and a beautiful cabinet of 
ivory and ebony, made by a Danifh artifl: who was blind, here are to be feen two 
famous antique drinking veifels; the one of gold, the other of filver, both in the 
form of a hunting horn: that of gold feems to be of Pagan manufaCture; and from 
the raifed hieroglyphical figures onits outfide, probably was made ufe of in religious 
ceremonies: it is about two feet nine inches long, weighs I o2 ounces, contains two 
Englifh pints and an half, and was found in the diocefe of Ripen, in the year, I 6 39· 
The other, of filver, weighs about four pounds, and is termed Cornu Oldenburgicum ; 
which, they fay, was prefented to Otho I. duke of Oldenburg, by a ghofr. Some, 
~owever, are of opinion, that this veifel was made by order of Chriftian I. king of 
Denmark, the firfl: of the Oldenburg race, who reigned in 1448. Several vefiels of 
diirere!'lt metals, and the fame form, have been found in the north of England, 
~md arc probably of Danifh original. This mufeum is likewife furnii11ed with a pro
digious number of afl:ronomical, optical, and mathematical infrruments ; fome In
dian curiofities, and a fet of medals, ancient and modern. Many curious afi:rono
mical infiruments are likewife placed in the round tower at Copenhagen, \'i'hich is fo 
contriYed that a coach may drive to it~ top. The village of Anglen, lyino· between 
Flenfburg and Slefwic, is alfo efl:ecmed a curiofit)r, as giving its nam~ to the Angles, 
or Anglo-Saxon inhabitants of Gre:.~t-B•·i1 :r., and the anceftors of the principal part 
of the moC:ern Englifh. 
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The greateft rarities in his Danifu majefiy's dominions are omitted, however, by 
geographers; I mean thofe ancient infcriptions upon rocks, that are mentioned by 
antiquarians and hifiorians ; and are generally thought to be the old and original 
manner of writing, before the ufe of paper of any kind, and waxen tables, was 
known. Thefe characters are Runic, and fo imperfectly underftood by the learned 
themfelves, that their meaning is very uncertain ; ~ut they are in:a~ined to ?e hifto
rical. Stephanus, in his notes upon Saxo-Grarnmat1cus, has exh1b1ted fpec1mens of 
feveral of thefe infcriptions. 

CIVIL CONSTITUTION, GOVERNMENT, A>J;) LAWS.] The ancient conftitution of 
Denmark was originally upon the fame plan with other Gothic governments. The 
king came to the throne by eled:ion ; and, in conjunction with the fenate where he 
prefided, was invefied with the executive power. He likewife commanded the army, 
and decided all the difputes which arofe between his fubjeCls. The legifiative power, 
together with the right of electing the king, was vefi:ed in the fi:ates ; who were 
compofed, firfi:, of the order of nobility, and fecondly, of the order of the citizens 
and farmers : and after the chrifi:ian religion had gained ground in the North, the 
clergy were admitted, not only to be an order of the Hates, but to have feats 
in the fenate. Thefe orders had their refpective rights and privileges, and 
were independent of each other : the crown had alfo its prerogatives, and a certain 
fixed revenue arifing out of lands, which were appropriated for its fupport. This 
confiitution had many evident advantages : but, unfortunately, the balance of this 
government was never properly adjufi:ed; fo that the nobles very foon aifumed a 
diClatorial power, and greatly oppreifed the people, as the national aifemblies were 
not regularly held to redrefs their grievances. And when the clergy came to have 
a fuare in the civil government, they far furpaffed the nobility in pride and am
bition. The reprefentatives of the people had neither power, credit, nor talents, 
to counteract the efforts of the other two orders, who forced the crown to give up 
its prerogatives, and tyrannized over the people. Chrifi:ian the fecond, by en
deavouring, in an imprudent manner, to fiem the torrent of their oppreffion, loft his 
crown and his liberty ; but Chrifiian the third, uniting with the nobles and the 
fenate, deftroyed the power of the clergy, though the oppreffion of the common peo~ 
pie by the nobility fi:ill remained. At length, in the reign of Frederic the third, 
the people, infi:ead of exerting themfel ves to remedy the defects of the confi:itution, 
and to maintain their common liberties, were fo infatuated as to make the king def
potic, in hopes of rendering themfelves lefs fubject to the tyranny of the nobility. A 
feties of unfuccefsful wars had brought the nation in general into fo miferable a con~ 
clition, that the public had not money for paying off the army. The difputc came to 
a fhort quefrion, which was, that the nobles fuould fubmit to taxes, from which they 
pleaded an exemption. The inferior people, upon this, threw their eyes towards th~ 
king for relief and protection from the oppreffions of the order of nobility ~ in 
this they were encouraged by the clergy. In a meeting of the fiate&, it was pro .. 
pofed that the n.obles fhould bear their !hare in the common burden. Upon this, 
Otta Craeg remmded the people that the commons were no morej/aves to the lords. 
This was the watch-word, which had been concerted between the leaders of the com. 
mons, the clergy, and even the court itfelf. N anfon, fpeaker of the commons, ex~ 
claimed at the termjlavery; the aifembly broke up in a ferment; and the commons, 
'With the clergy, withdrew to a houfe of their own, where they refolved to make 
the king a folemn tender of their liberties and. fervices, and formally to eftablifu 
in his family the hereditary fucceffion to the crown. This refolution was executed 
the ?ext day. The king accepted of their tender, promifing them relief and pro. 
tectwn. The gates of Copenhagen were :fhut ; and the nobility, finding the nerves 
of their power thus cut, fubmitted with the beft grace they could, to confirm what 
had been done. 
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On the I 8th of October, I 66o, the three orders of nobility, clergy and people 
figned each a feparate aa ; by which they confented, that the crown :fhould be here~ 
ditary in the royal family, as well in the female as in the male line, and invefied the 
king with abfolute power, and gave him the right to regulate the fucceffion and the 
regency, in cafe of a minority.. This renunciation of their rights, fubfcribed by the 
firfl: nobility, is frill preferved as a precious relic among the archives of the royal 
family ; a relic which perpetuates the memory of the humbled infolence of the no
bles, and the hypocrify of the prince, who, to gratify his revenge againfi them, per
fuaded the people that his only wifhes were to repair a decayed edifice, and then 
excited them to pull it to the ground, cru:fhing themfelves under its ruins. 

After this extraordinary revolution in the government, the king of Denmark diveft
ed the nobility of many of their privileges; but he took no method to relieye thofe 
poor people who had been the inftruments of invefi:ing him with the fovereign power; 
but left them in the fame fiate of flavery in which they were before, and in which • 
they have. remained to the prefent age. When the revolution in the reign 
of Frederic the third had been effeB:ed, the king re-united in his perf on all the. 
rights of the fovereign power ; · but as he could not exercife all by himfelf, he was · 
obliged to entrufr fome part of the executive power to his fubjecrs. The fupreme 
£ourt of judicature for the kingdoms of Denmark and Norway is holden in the royal 
palace at Copenhagen, of which the king is the nominal prefident. What they call. 
the German provinces have likewife their fupreme tribunal ; which, for the duchy of 
Holfiein, is holden at Gluckfradt; and for the duchy_ of Slefwic, in the town of that. 
name. 

Matters of importance are for the mof'.:. part decided by tlie king in his council,. 
the members of wh:ch <:.renamed and difplaced at his will. In this council, laws 
are propofed, difcuifed, and receive the r~yal authority : and any great changes or · 
eftabli!hments are propofed, and approved or rejeCted, by the king. Here, like-·· 
wife, or in the cabinet, he grants privileges,. and decides upon the moil important · 
affairs of his dominions ... 

In this kingdom, as in many others, the king is fuppofed" to be prefent to ad- . 
minifter jufiice in the fupreme court of his kingdom ; and, therefore, the kings of 
Denmark not only prefide nominally in the fovereign court of juftice, but they· 
have a throne erecred in it, towards which the lawyers always addrefs their difcourfes 
in pleading, and the judges the fame in giving their opinion,, Every year the king. 
is prefent at the opening of this court, and often gives the judges fuch inftrucrions. 
as he thinks proper. The decifion of thefe judges is final in all civil aCtions ; but 
no criminal fentence,. of a capital nature, can be carried into execution till it is fign- .. 
ed by t~1e king. 

There are many excelfent regulations for the adminifiration of jufiice in Denmark ; 
but it is fo far from being difhibuted in an equal and impartial manner, that a poor 
man can fcarcely ever have jufiice againft the nobility, or thofe who are favoured by· 
the court. If the laws are fo clearly in favour of the former, that the judges are: 
a:fhamed to decide again!l them, the latter, through the favour of the minifier, ob~ 
tain an order from the king to !lop all the law-proceedings, or a difpenfation from ob
ferving particular laws; and there the matter ends. The. code of laws at prefent · 
efl:ablifhed in Denmark, was publiilied by Chrifl:ian V. founded upon the code of 
Valdemar, and all the other codes fince publifhed, and is nearly the fame with 
that publiilied in Norway. Thefe laws are very jufl: and clear; and, if they were 
impartially carried into execution, would be produCtive of many beneficial con
fequences to the people. But as the king can alter the laws, and fupport his mini." 
ftcrs and favourites in any aCts of violence and injufl:ice, the people undergo a . 
grc:1t degree of oppreffion, and have abundant reafon to regret the tamenefs and, 

VoL L N . 
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fervility with \vhich their liberties have been furrendered into the hands of their 
monarchs. 

PuNISHMENTs. J The common modes of execution in Denmark are beheading 
and hanging ; in fome cafes, as an aggravation of the puni:fhment, the hand is chop
ped off before the other part of the fentence is executed. For atrocious crimes, 
fuch as the murder -of a father or mother, huiband or wife, and robbery upon 
the highway, the malefactor is broken upon the wheel. But capital puni.fhments are 
11ot common in Denmark : and the other principal modes of puni:fhments, are brand
ing in the face, whipping, condemnation to the rafp-houfe, to houfes of correcrion, 
and to public labour and imprifonment; all which are varied in duration and ri
gour, according to the nature of the crime. 

PoLITICAL AND NATURAL ( After the acceffion of the prefent king, his 
INTERESTS oF DENMARK. 5 court feemed for fome time to have altered its max

ims. His father, it is true, had obferved a mofi refpectable neutralityduring the form
er war; but never could get free from French influence, notwithilanding his connex
ions with Great Britain. The fubfidies he received maintained his army; but his 
family difputes with Ruffia concerning Holilein, and the afcendency which the 
French had obtained over the Swedes, not to mention other circumilances, did not 
fuffer him to act that decifive part in the affairs of Europe, to whic.h he was invited 
by his fituation ; efpecially about the time when the treaty o( Cloiler-feven was 
concluded. The prefent Dani:fh king's plan feemed, foon after his acceffion, to be 
that of forming his dominions into a ilate of independency, by availing himfelf 
of their natural advantages. But fundry events which have fince happened, and 
the general feeblenefs of his adminiilration, have prevented any further expectations 
being formed, that the real welfare of Denmark will be promoted, at leaft in any 
great degree, during the prefent reign. 

With regard to 1'he external interefts of Denmark, they are certainly befl: fecured 
by. cultivating a friendfhip with the maritime powers. The exports of Denmark 
enable her to carry on a very profitable trade with France, Spain, and the Mediter
ranean; and fhe has been particularly.courted by the Mahometan :fl:ates, .on acount 
of her naval ftores. 

Were the Swedes to regain their military characrer, and to be commanded by fo 
enterprifing a prince as Charles XII. they probably would endeavour to repoifefs 
themfelves, by arms, of the fine provinces torn from them by Denmark. But the 
greatef1 danger that can arife to Denmark from a foreign power, is, when the Baltic 
(as has happened more than once) is fo frozen over as to bear not only men but 
heavy artillery; in which cafe the Swedes have been known to march over great 
armies, and to threaten the conqueft of the kingdom. 

REVENUEs.] The king of Denmark's revenues have three fources: the impofitions 
he lays upon his own fubjects: the duties paid by foreigners; and his own demefne 
lands, including confifcations. Wine, falt, tobacco, and provifions of all kinds, are 
taxed. Paper, corporations, land, houfes, and poll-money, alfo raife a confiderable 
fum. The expenfes of fortifications are defrayed by the people: and when the 
king's daughter is married, they pay about 1 oo,ooo rix-dollars towards her portion. 
The internal taxes of Denmark are uncertain, becaufe they are abated or raifed 
at the king's will. Cuftoms, and tolls upon exports and imports, are more certain. 
The tolls paid by {hangers arife chiefly from foreign :fhips that pafs through the 
Sound into the Baltic, through the narrow ftrait of three miles between Schonen 
-a--nd the ifland of Zealand. Thefe tolls are in proportion to the fize of the :fhip and 
the value of the cargo, exhibited in bills of lading. This tax, which forms a ca
pital part of his Dani:fh majefty's revenue, has more than once .thrown the northern 
j)tl.rts of Europe into a flame. It was often difputed by .the Engliih and Dutch, 
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being nothing more o-riginally than a voluntary contribution of the merchants to· 
wards the expenfe of light-houfes o~ the coaft; and th~ Swed~s, who command the 
vppofite fide of the pafs, for fome time refufed to pay It ; but m the treaty of I 720, 
between Sweden and Denmark, UJ).der the guarantee of George ~· o.f England, the 
Swedes agreed to pay the fame rates as the fubjeB:s of Great Bntam and the N e
ther lands: The firil. treaty relative to ~t was by the ;mpe.ror Ch~rles V. on be
half of his fubjeB:s m the low countnes. The t.oll IS pmd at Edineu:, a ~own 
fituated on the Sound at the entrance of the Baltic fea, and about 20 miles difiant 
from Copenhagen. The whole revenue of Denmark, including what is received at 
Elfineur, amounts at prefent to above s,ooo,ooo of rix-do1lars,_ or. I,oo'2,oool. 
frerling yearly. 

A lift of the king' s revenues, exclz!five of his. private Ejlates~ 
Rix do:l,rs, at 4s. 

fterling each. 

Tribute of hard corn, or land-tax, 
Small taxes, including poll-tax, pound rents~ 
Cuftom-houfe duties, 
Duties of the Sound, 
Duties of Jutland from fait-pits; 
Tythes and poll-tax of Norway, -
Tolls of Bergen, Drontheim, Chrifiianfand, 
Other tolls, 
Revenues from mines, 
Revenue from Slefwic, HoHl:ein, &c. 
Taxes on acorns, and mails from beech, 
Tolls on the W efer 2 

Pofl:-office, 
Farms of Iceland and Ferro, 
Farms of Bornholm, 
Oyfter fi:lhery, 
Stamp paper, ... 

excife, ~c. 

and Chriftiana, 

Sum total, 

r,ooo,ooo·· 
gso,ooo 
154,000. 
200,000 

2J,OOO 

77o,ooo 
16o,ooo 
ssz;ooo 
300,000 
69o,ooo 

20,000 
7,soo 

7o,ooo 
35,ooo 
14,800 
22,000 
40,000 

In Engli:lh money, [.I,oo2,46o 
By a lift of the revenue taken in 1730, it then amounted to only £·454,700. 
ARI\lY AND NAVY.] The three laft kings of Denmark, notwithfl:anding the de~ 

~eneracy of their people in martial affairs, were very refpeB:able princes, by the 
number and difcipline of their troops, which they maintained with great care. The 
prefent military force of Denmark confi.fl:s of near 7o,ooo men, cavalry and infantry, 
the greatefl: part of which confifis of a militia, who receive no pay, but are regifiered 
on the army lift, and every Sunday exercifed. The regular troops are about zo,ooo, 
and mofily foreigners, or officered by foreigners ; for Frederic III. was loo refined 
:: politician to tru.fl: his fecurity in the hands of thofe he had tricked out of their 
liberty. Though this army is extremely burdenfome to. the nation, yet it coils little 
t~J the _crown; great part of the infantry .are fl:ationed in Norway, where th_ey live 
upon tile pea1antry at free quarter; and m Denmark, the peafantry a1e obliged to 
maintain the cavalry in vicruals and lodging, and even to furniih them with money~ 
The fleet of Denmark is com'1)ofecl of 36 :lhips of the line. and I 8 frirrates · but 

' ; b ' . 
many of them being old, and wanting great repairs, more than 2 5 :lhips cannot be 
fitted out upon the gre~tcfl: emergency. This fleet is generally fl:ationcd at Col~ cr.
hagen, where are the dock-yards, !tore.houfes, and all the materials neccCLri f::Jr 
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the ufe of the marine. There are nearly 4o,ooo regifl:ered feamen, who cannot quit 
the kingdom without leave, nor ferve on board a merchantman without permiffion 
from the admiralty ; 4000 of thefe are kept in confl:ant pay, and employed in the 
dock-yards;_ their pay, however, fcarcely amounts to two dollars per month; but 
they have a fort of uniform, with fome provifions and lodgings allowed for themfelves. 
and families. 

ORDERS oF KNIGHTHooD IN DENMARK.] Thefe are two; that of the Elephant, 
and of Daneburg : the former was infiituted by Chrifiian I. and is deemed the moft 
honourable ; its badge is an elephant furmounted with a cafile, fet in diamonds, and 
fufpended to a iky-coloured watered riband; worn like the George in England: the 
number of its members, befides the fovereign, are thirty. The badges of the Dane~ 
burg order, which is faid to be of the high eft antiquity, confift of a white riband 
with red edges, worn over the left :/boulder ; from which depends a fmall crofs of 
diamonds, and an embroidered fiar on the breafl: of the coat, furrounded with the 
motto, pietate et jlfflitia. 

His ToR v.] We owe the chief hifl:ory of Denmark to a very extraordinary phe ... 
nomenon, the revival of the purity of the Latin language in Scandinavia, in the 
perfon of Saxo-Grammaticus, at a time (the 12th century) when it was loft in all 
other parts of the European continent. Saxo, like the other hiftorians of his age, 
has adopted, and at the fame time ennobled by his ilyle, the abfurdities of remote 
antiquity. We can, however, colleCt enough from him to conclude, that the an• 
cient Danes, like the Gauls, the Scots, the Iri:fh, and other northern nations, had 
their bards, who recounted the military achievements of their heroes ; and that 
their firft hifi:ories were written in verfe. There can be no doubt, that the Scandi .. 
navians or Cimbri, and the Teutones (the inhabitants of Denmark, Norway, and 
Sweden) were Scythians by their original ; but how far the traCts of land, called 
either Scythia*, or Gaul, formerly reached, is uncertain. 

Even the name of the firfi: chrifl:ian Dani:lh king is uncertain ; and thofe of the 
people whom he and his fucceffors commanded were fo blended, that it is impoffible 
for the reader to conceive a precife idea of the old Seandinavian hiftory. This, un
doubtedly, was owing to the remains of their Scythian cufl:oms, particularly that 
of removing from one country to another ; and of feveral nations or fepts joining 
together in expeditions by fea or land ; and the adventurers being denominated after 
their chief leaders. 

Thus the terms, Danes, Saxons, Jutes or Gothg, Germans, and Normans, were 
promifcuou:Oy ufed, long after the time of Charlemagne. Even the :lhort revival of 
literature, under that prince, throws very little light upon the Dani:lh hifl:ory. AH 
we know is, that the inhabitants of Scandinavia, in thelr maritime expeditions, 
went generally under the name of Saxons ·with foreigners; that they were bold ad
Yenturers, rude, fierce, and martial ; that fo far back as the year of Chrifi soo, 
they infulted all the fea-coafl:s of Europe; that they fettled in Ireland, where they 
built ftone houfes ; and that tbey became mafl:ers of England, .and fome part of 
Scotland; both which kingdoms fiill retain proofs of their barbarity. '\Vhen we 
read the hiftory of Denmark, and that of England und::r the Daniih princes who 
reigned over both countries, we meet with but a faint refemblance of events ; but 
the Danes, as conquerors, always give themfelves the fuperiority over the Englifh. 

In the eleventh century, under Canute the great, Denmark may be faid to have 
b~en in its zenith of glory, as far as extent of dominion can give fand:ion to the 
expreffion. Ji'ew very interefi:ing events in Denmark preceded the year I 3 87, when 
Margaret mounted the throne ; and partly by her addrefs, and partly by here-

* By Scythia may he underftood all thofe north- naval expeditions, ravaging the more fouthern and 
ern countries of Europe and Afia, now inhabited fertile kingdoms of Europe; hence by fir William 
by the Danes, l\'orwegians, Swedes, Ruffians, and Temple, and other hifiorians, they are termed the 
Tartars, whofe inhabitants overturned and peo- Northem Hi<:e, the Mvtberof natiom, the Store ho:tfe if 
rb', the Roman empire, and continued, fo late as Europe • 
.the I 3th .century, to iifue forth in large bodies, and 
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&tary right, :fhe formed the union of Calmar, anno 1397, by which :!he w~s ~c
knowledged fovereign of Sweden, Denmark, a_nd Norway. She he~d h~r d1gmty 
with fuch firmnefs and courage, t?at fhe was Jufrly fiyle~ the. Semrram1s ?f the 
North. Her fucceifors being defi1tute of h~r great qualificatiOns, the umo~ of 
Calmar, by which the three kingdoms were m future to be under one fovere1gn, 
was diifolved · but Norway ilill continued annexed to Denmark. About the year 
1448, the cr~wn of Denmark fell to Chrifiian, count of Oldenburg, -from "vhom 
the prefent royal family of Denmark is defcended. . 

In I 5 I 3, Chrifiian II. king of Denmark, one of the moft mfamous tyr~nts that 
modern times have produced~ mounted the throne of Denmark ; ~n~ havmg mar
ried the fifter of the emperor Charles V. he gave a fullloofe to h1s. mnate cruelty. 
Being driven out of Sweden, for the bloody malfa.cres . he ~ommltte~ there, . the 
Danes rebelled againft him likewife ; and he fled, w1th his w1fe and children, mt~ 
the Netherlands. His uncle Frederic duke of Holftein was unanimoufly called to the 
throne, on the depofition of Fr-ederic. Chriftian openly embraced the opinions of 
Luther, and about the year 1536, the proteftant religion was eftablifhed in Denmark, 
by that wife and politic prince, Chriftian Ut 

Chriftian IV. of Denmark, in 1629, was chofen for the head of the proteftant 
league, formed againfl: the houfe of Aufl:ria ; but, though brave in his own perfon, 
he was in danger of lofing his dominions ; when he was fucceeded in that command 
by Guftavus Adolphus king of Sweden. The Dutch having -obliged Chrillian, who 
died in I 648, to lower the duties of the Sound, his fon Frederic III. confented t<> 
;accept of an annuity of 1 so,ooo florins for the whole. The Dut<;h after this, per
fuaded him to declare war againft Charles Guftavus, king of Sweden ; which had 
<~.lmoft coft him his crown in r 6 57. Charles frormed the fortrefs of Fredericftadt; 
and in the fucceeding winter, marched his army over the ice to the .ifiand of Fun en, 
where he furprifed the Danifh troops, took Odenfee and Nyburg, and marched 
over the Great Belt to befiege Copenhagen itfelf. Cromwell, who then governed 
England, under the title of Protetl:or, interpofed; and Frederic defended his ca. 
pita! with great magnanimity till the peace of Rofchild ; by which he ceded the 
provinces of Hailand, Bleking, and Sconia, the ifland of Bornholm, and Bahus 
.a.nd Drontheim in Norway, to the Swedes. Frederic fought to elude thofe fevere 
terms; but Charies took Cronenburg, and once more befieged Copenhagen by fea 
and land. The fteady intrepid condua of Frederic, under thefe misfortunes, en~ 
cleared him to his fubjeB:s : and the citizens of Copenhagen made an admirable de. 
fence, till a Dutch fleet arrived in the Baltic, and defeated the Swedifh fleet. The 
fortune ·.of war was now entirely changed in favour of Frederic, who fhowed on 
every occafion, great abilities, both civil and military; and having forced Charles 
to raife the fiege of Copenhagen, might have carried the war into Sweden, had not 
the Englifh fleet, under Montague, appeared in the Baltic. This enabled Charles 
to befiege Copenhagen :.a third time ; but France and England offering their media
tion, a peace was concluded in that capital ; by which the ifland of Bornholm re .. 
turned to the Danes, but the iflands of Rugen, Bleking, Halland, and Schonen, 
remained with the Swedes. 

ThDugh this peace did not reftore to Denmark all fhe had loft, yet the magna
nimous behaviour of Frederic under the moft imminent dangers, and his attention 
to the fafety of his fubjeB:s, even preferably to his own, greatly endeared him in 
their eyes ; and he at length became abfolute, in the manner already related. Fre
deric was fucceeded, in 167o, by his fon Chriftian V. who obliged the duke of 
Holflein Gottorp to renounce all the advantages he had gained by the treaty of 
Rofchild.. He then recovered a number of places in Schonen; but his army was 
defeated m the bloody battle of Lunden, by Charles XI. of Sweden. This defeat 
rlid not put an end to the war ; which Chrifiian obftinately continued, till he was 
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defeated entirely at the battle of Landfcroon; a:ad having almofr exhauffed.hi's do;a. 
minions in his military operations, and being in a manner abandoned by all his: 
allies, he was forced to fign a treaty, on the terms P'refcribed b-y France in I 679'·· 
Chri:fl:ian, however, did not defifi from his- military attempts ; and at la:fl: he be-. 
came the ally and fubfidiary of Lewis XIV. who was then threatening Europe with: 
chains. Chriftian, after a variety of treating and fighting with the Hol:fl:einers, , 
Hamburghers-, and other northern powers, died in I-6gg. He was fycceeded by 
Frederic IV. who, like his predecefiors, maintained his pretenli0ns to Hol:fl:ein ; and 
probably mu:fl: have become ma:fl:er of that-duchy, had not the Engli!h and Dutch 
:fleets raifed the liege of Tonningen, while the young king of Sweden,. Charl-es XII. 
who was no more than lixteen years of age; landed within eight mil€s of Copenha-. 
gen, to aili:fl: his brotber-in~law, the· duke of Hoi:fl:ein. Charles probably .w.ould have 
made himfelf mafier of Copenhagen, had not his Dani:fh majeily agreed to the peace 
of Travendahl, which was entirely in the duke's favour. By another treaty, con
cluded with the fi:ates general, Charles obliged himfelf to furnifh a body ~f troops, 
who were to be paid by the confederates ; and afterwards did great fervice. againft 
the French in the wars of queen Anne. _ . 

Notwith:fl:anding this peace, Frederic was perpetually engaged· in wars with' the 
Swedes, and while Charles XII. was an exile at Bender, he made a defcent upon~ 
the Swedifh Pomerania; and another, in the year 1712, upon Bremen, and took. 
the city of Stade. His troops, however, were totally defeated at Gadeibuch by 
the S\vedes, who laid his favourite city Altena in a:fhes.. Frederic revenged 
himfelf, by feizing great part of the ducal Holfiein, and forcing the Swedi:fh ge
neral, count Steinbock,_ to furrender himfdf prifoner., with all his troops. In the 
year I 7 I 6, the fucceifes of Frederic were fo great,_ by- taking Tonningen- and.Stral
fund, by driving the Swedes out of Norway, and reducing \Vi_fmar in: Pomerania

7 

that his allies began to fufpeet he aimed at the fovereignty of all Scandinavia. 
Upon the return of Charles of Sweden from his exile, he renewed the war again:fb 
Denmark with a mofl: embittered fpirit ; but on the death of that prince, who was 
killed at the liege of Fredcricfhal, Freder-ic dm£1: nGt refufe the offer of his Britan
nic majefiy's mediation between him· and the crown of Sweden; in. confequence of 
which a peace was concluded at Stockholm, which left him in poffeilion of the 
duchy of Slefwic. Frederic died in the year I 7 30, after having two years befor~ 
feen his capital reduced to allies by an aceidental fire. His fon and fucceffGr, Chrif.; 
tian Frederic, or Chri!lian VI. made no other ufe of his power, and the advantage3 
with \vhich he mounted the throne, than to cultivate peace with all his neighbours, 
and to promote the happinefs of his· fubjeB:s, whom he eafed of. many opprefiive 
taxes. 

In I 7 34, after guaranteeing the Pragmatic SanCtion*~ Chrifiian fent 6ooo men 
to the: aiuftance of the emperor, during the difpute of the fuccefiion to the crown 
of Poland. Though pacific, he was jealous of his rights, efpecially over Hamburg. 
He obliged the Hamburghers to call in the mediation of Pruilia, to aboli:fh. their 
bank, to admit the coin ef Denma-rk as current, and to pay him a, million of filver 
H}arks. He had, two years after, viz. in 1738, a difpute with the king of England 
about the little lordfnip of Steinhor:fl:, \vhich had been mortgaged to the latter by a. 
duke of Holftein Lawenburg, and vYhich Chrifl:ian faid belonged to him. Some 
bluod w<..s fpiit during the conte:fl:; in ·which Chriftian, it is thought, never was in 
ez,.rne:fl:. It brought on, however, a treaty in which he availed hiri1fdf of the king 
nf Eng-iz;nd's predileCtion for his German dominion&; for he agreed to pay 
c::,rifLn a f1..itficly cf ;o,oooi. fierling a year, on condition of keeping in :readinefs 
;oco troops fc:r t~J.e proteCtion of Hanover: this was a gainful bargain for Den
Ll.ark. 'i\-·o years after, ChriHian feized fome Dutch :fhips,. for trading withou/1 

;,;. An \srcnner:f, by y;hi~ 1~ til~ prince<; of Eurcpe oft he queen of Hungary, daughter of the empero;z 
t;-:3?.f,<::d to fur?'Jft the houfe of i'cuftriaJ in [;;wour Charles VI. who had no male i£fue.. L 
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lc~ve, to Iceland ; but the difference was accommodated by the mediation of Sweden. 
<:hrifiian had fo great a party in that kingdom, that it was generally thoug~t he 
--would. revive the union of Calmar, by procuring his fon to be declared fucceftor to 
·his then Swedifh majefiy. Some fieps for that purpofe were certainly taken: but 
whatever Chrifiian's views might have been, the defign was frufirated by the jea
~oufy of other powers, who could ;wt fuffer :all Scandinav~a to be fubjeCl: to on€ 
.family. Chriilian died i~ 174?, wnh the c~araCl:er o~ bemg t~e father of l1is 
.people. His fon, Fredenc V. m 1743, marned the prmcefs Lomfa, daughter to 
George II. of Englan~. He improved upon his father's plan, for t.he ha~pinefs 

· of his people ; and w~.fely took no concern, except that of a mediator, 111 the 
German war. By his intervention, the treaty of Clofier-feven was concluded 
between the late duke of Cumberland and the French general Richlieu. Upon 
the death of his firfi queen, who was mother to the prefent Danifh king, he 
married a daughter of the duke of Brunfwic-w olfenbuttle ; and died in IJ66A 

His Jon, Ghrifrian VII. was born the 2gth of January I 7 49 ; and married the 
youngefr fifi:er of George III. the princefs Carolina-Matilda. This alliance, though 
it wore at firfi a very promifing 2.ppearance, had a very unfortunate termination. 
This is partly attributed to the intrigues of the queen-dowager, mother-in-law to 
the prefent king, who has a fon named Frederic, whom fhe is reprefented as defi.r-

.ous of raifing to the throne. When the princefs Carolina-Matilda came to Cop·en

. hagen, fhe received her with all the appearance of friendlhip and affeB:ion, acquaint
,ing·her with all the king;s faults, and at the fame time telling her, that fhe would 
take every opportunity, as a mother, to affifi her in reclaiming him. By his con-

,._<iuCl: fhe became the d.epofitory of all the young queen's fecrets, while at the fame 
·time, it 1.s'faid, ihe placed people about the king:, to kee,p him confiantly engaged 
·in all kinds~of riot and debauchery.. When the king w.as upon his travels, the queen
. dowager ufed frequently to vifit the young queen ; and, under the .mafk of friend-
fhip and a1feCl:ion, told her of the exceifes which the king had fallen into in Holland, 
England and France, perfuading her not to live with him. But as foon as the king 
returned, the queen gently r.eproachip,g him with his wnduCl:, his mother-in-law 
endeavoured to perfuade the king to give no ear to her counfe1s, as it was pre
fumption in a queen -of Denmark to direCt the king. Matilda now began to difcover 

··the defigns of the queen-dowager, and .afterwards lived upon good terms with the 
king. She alfo now aifumed to herfelf the part which the queen-dowager had 
been complimented with in the management of public affairs. This exafperated the 
·old queen ; and her thoughts were entirely occupied with fchemes of revenge. But 
·her views of this kind at firft appeared the more difficult _to carry into execution, 
becaufe the king had difplaced fevera.l of her friends, who were about the court, 
and had been increafmg the national debt in times of the moH. profound peace, and 
were rioting on the fpoils of the public. However, fhe at length found means to 
.gratify her revenge in a very ample manner. J\.bout the end of the year 1770, it 
was obferved that Brandt and Struenfee were particularly regarded by the king; the 
former as a favourite, and the latter as a minifl:er ; and that they paid great court to 
q~ueen Matilda, and wer~ fuppcrted by her. ~'his o.J?cnecl a new fcene of intrigue at 
Copenhagen ; all the d1fcarded placemen paid their court to the queen-dowager, 
-and f:1c became d:e head of the party. Struenfee and Brandt wanted to make a 
reform in the adminiftration of the public afiairs at once, which fhould have been 
the work of time; and thereby made- a great number of enemies among thofe whofe 
intereft it \Vas, that things· fhould <;ontinue upon the fame footing that they had 
been for fome time before. After this, queen Matilda was delivered of a datwhter . 
but as foon as .. the queen-dowager faw the child, !he, with a malicious frnile, de~ 
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dared that the child hacl all the features ofStruenfee: on which her friends publifhecl 
it among the people, that the queen muft have had an intrigue with Struenfee ; 
which was corroborated by the queen's often fpeaking with this minifler in public .. 
A great variety of evil reports were now propagated ; a~d it was ~ifert.ed, that the 
ruling party had formed a defign to fupercede the kmg, as bemg mcapable of 
2"0verning ; that the queen was to be declared regent during the minority of her fon ;: 
~nd that Struenfee was to be her prime-minifter.. Whatever Struenfee did to re
form the abufes of the late miniftry, was reprefented to the people as fo many at
tacks upon, and attempts to deftroy, the government of the kingdom.. By fuch means; 
the people began to be greatly incenfed againft this minifter : and as he alfo attempted. 
to make a reform in the military, he gave great offence to the troops, at the head of 
which were fame creatures of the queen-dowager, who took every opportunity to. 
make the inferior officers believe, that it was the defign of Struenfee to change 
the whole fyfiem of government.. It muft be admitted, that this minifter feems, 
in many refpecrs to have aCted very imprudently, and to have been too much under
the guid;::,nce of his pafiions : his principles alfo appear to have been of the liber
tine kind. 

Many councils were held between the queen-dowager and her friends, npon the· 
proper meafures to be taken for effectuating their defigns: and it was at lengtlt_ 
refolved to furprife the king in' the middle of the night, ~nd force him immedi
ately to fign an order, which was to be prepared in readinefs, for committing the. 
perfons before mentioned to feparate prifons, to accufe them of high-treafon in, 
general, and in particular of a defign to poifon or dethrone the king ;. and if that 
charge could not be properly fupported, by torture or otherwife, to procure wit
neifes to confirm the report of a criminal commerce between the queen and Stru
enfee. This was an undertaking of fo hazardous a nature, that the wary count 
Moltke and moft of the queen-dowager's friends excufed themfelves from takinK 
any open and a.Cl:ive part in the affair .. However, the queen-dowager at Iafi procured. 
a fufficient number of aCtive inftruments for the execution of her deiigns. On the 
r 6th of January, r 772, a maiked ball was given at the court of Denmark.- The 
king had danced at this ball, and afterwards: played at quadrille with general Gahler,. 
his lady, and counfellor Struenfee, brother t:o the count. The queen, after dancing 
as ufual one country dance with the king, gave her hand to count Struenfee during_ 
the remainder of the evening. She retired about two in the morning, and was fol
lowed by him and count Brandt. About four the fame morning, prince Frederic, 
who had alfo been at the ball, went with the queen-dowager to the king's bed-cham
ber, accompanied by general Eichfiedt and count Rantzau. They ordered his ma
jefiy's valet-de-chambre, to awake him; and in the midft of the furprife that this 
intrufion excited, they informed him, that queen Matilda and the two Struenfees were 
at that infl:ant drawing up an aCt of renunciation of the crown, which they would 
immediately compel him to iign ; and that the only means to prevent fo imminent 
a danger, was to fign the orders, which they had brought with them, for arrefting 
the queen and her accomplices. It is faid, that the kiu~:;- was not eafily prevailed 
upon to fign thefe orders, but at length con1plied. Count Rantzau, and three 
officers, hafl:ened at that untimely hour to the queen's apartments, and immediately 
~urefted her. She was put into one of the king's coaches, conveyed to the cafile of 
Cronenburgh, together with th~ infant princefs, attended by lady Mofl:yn, and ef
.corted by a party of dragoons. In the mean time, Struenfee and Brandt were alfo 
feized in their beds, and imprifoned in the citadel. Struenfee's brother, and moil: 
of the members of the late aclminifiration, were feized the fame night, to the num
ber of about eighteen, and thrown into confinement. The government after this; 
feemed to be entirely lodged in tl1e hands of the queen-dowager and her fonl afiifted 
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by thofe who had the principal £hare in the revolution; ,,.-bile the king appeared to 
be little more than a pageant, whofe perfon and name it was neceffary occafionally 
to make ufe of. All the officers concerned in the revolution were immediately pro
moted, and an almofi: total change took place in the departments of adminifi:ation. 
A new council was appointed, in which prince Frederic prefided, and a commiilion 
of eight members, to examine the papers of the prifo~ers, and to commence a :pro
cefs againfi: them. The fon of queen Matilda, the pnnce royal, now entered mto 
the fifth year of his age, was put into the care of a lady of quality, who was ap
pointed governefs, under the fuperintendency of the queen-dowager. Struenfee 
and Brandt were put in irons, and very rigoroufly treated in prifon ; they both un
derwent frequent examinations, and at length received fentence of death. They 
were beheaded on the 28th of Apr11, having their right hands previoufly cut off. 
Struenfee at firfi: abfolutely denied having had any criminal intercourfe with the 
queen ; but afterwards confeffed the faCt ; and though he is faid to have been 
induced to this by the fear of torture, the proofs of his guilt were efi:eemed no
torious, and his confeffions full and explicit. Befide, no meafures were adopted 
by the court of Great Britain to clear up the queen's charaCter in this refpecr. 

During the confinement of queen Matilda in the palace of Cronenburgh, fhe in
habited the governor's apartment, and had permiffion to walk upon the fide-batteries, 
or upon the leads of the tower. She was uncertain of the fate that awaited her ; and 
had great reafon to apprehend, that the party which had occafionecLher arrefi:, medi
tated ftill more violent meafures. When the Englifh minifrer at Copenhagen brought 
an order for her enlargement, which he had obtained by his fpirited conduCt, :/.he 
was fo furprifed with the unexpeCted intelligence, that fhe infrantly burfi: into a 
flood of tears, embraced him in a tranfport of joy, and called him her deliverer. 
After a fhort conference, the minifter propofed that fhe :lhould immediately embark 
on board of a fhip that was waiting to carry her from a kingdom in which fhe had 
experienced fuch a train of misfortunes. But however anxious :/.he was to depart, 
one circumfl:ance checked the excefs of her joy : a few months before her impri
fonment, :/.he had been delivered of a princefs, (as has already been related) whom 
f11e fuckled herfelf. 'The rearing of this child had been her only comfort; and fhe 
had conceived a more than parental attachment to it, from its having been the con
il:ant companion of her mifery .. The infant was at that period affiicred with the 
meafles ; and, having nurfed it with unceafing folicitude, :/.he was defirous of con
tinuing her attention and care. Thofe circumfl:ances had fo endeared the child to 
her, rendered more fufceptible of tendernefs in a prifon than in a court, that when 
an order for detaining the young princefs vv-as intimated to her, :/.he tefl:ified the 
fl:rongeft emotions of grief, and could not for fome time be prevailed upon to bid 
a jinal adieu: At length? after befl:owing ~epeated careffes upon .this darling objeCt 
ot her affechon, fl1e retired to the veifel, m an agony of defpa1r. She remained 
up~n the de~k, her eye.s immoveably direCted towards the palace of Cronenburgh, 
v. h1ch contamed her ch1ld, that had been fo long her only comfort, until darknefs 
intercepted her view. The yeifel havir:g m~de but little way during the night, 
<'-t Jay-break fhe obferved with fond fat1sfaawn that the palace was ftill vifible · 
and could not be perfuaded to enter the cabin as long as fhe could difcover th~ 
bintef!: glili1pfe of the battlements. 

It is well known that her majefl:y refided in the city of Zell, in the eleCtorate of 
Hanover, v:here fhe was carried off by. a malignant fever, on the Ioth day of May 
177 5, and m the fixteenth day of her 1llnefs; aged 23 years and 1 o months. 
~;en Matild;, was natura~ly of a lively difpofition~ until her misfortunes brought 

{111 a tt'ttled. melancholy, w·lnch preyed upon her mmd. In company fhe endea .. 
voured to d1ffembk her fo:·rows, and affume a cheerfulnefs to which her heart was a 

VoL. L 0 
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:Changer. She became extremely. fond of folitu~e; and, when !!lone, indulged het 
grief in the moft bitter lamentatiOns. She reta.med, to her laft moments, the moft 
~naffeB:ed attachment to her children in Denmark. : with all the anxiety of a parent 
fhe made repeated enquiries after them, and was delighted with receiving the mi
nuteft accounts of their health, amufements, and education. Having obtained their 
portraits from Copenhagen, :fhe placed them in her moft retired apartment, often 
apoftrophized them as if they were prefent, and addreffed them in the tendereft 
manner*. 

In I 78o, his Daniih majeRy a cceded to that fpirited and politic meafure, the 
armed neutrality, propofed by the emprefs of Ruffia. He appears to have fuch a 
debility of underftanding, as to difqualify him for the proper management of pub
lic affairs. On the I 6th of April, I 7 84, another court revolution took. place. The 
queen-dowager's friends were removed, a new council formed under the aufpices 
of the prince royal, fome of the former old members reftored to the cabinet, and 
no regard is to be paid for the future to any infirument, unlefs figned by the Icing, 
and counterfigned by the prince royalt. 

THE DAN IS H KING's G E R MAN D 0 MIN I 0 N S. 

H OLSTEIN, a duchy of Lower Saxony, about Ioo miles long and 50 broad, 
. and a fruitful country, was formerly divided ,between the emprefs of Ruffia, 
(termed ducal Holfrein) the king of Denmark, and the imperial cities of Hamburgh 
and Lubec: but on the r6th of November, I 773, the ducal Holfi:ein, with all the 
rights, privileges, and territorial fovereignty, was formally transferred to the king of 
Denmark, by virtue of a treaty between both courts. The duke ofHolftein Gottorp is 
joint fovereign of great part of it now with the Daniih monarch. Kiel is the capital 
of ducal HoHl::ein, and is well built, has a harbour, and neat public edifices. The 
capital of the Daniih Holftein is Gluckfradt, a well-built town and fortrefs, but in a 
marihy fituation, on the right of the Elbe,. and has fame foreign commerce. 

Altena, a large, populous, and handforne tow.n, of great traffic, is commodioufly 
fituated on the Elbe, in the neighbourhood of Hamburgh. It was built in that fitu. 
ation, that it might ihare in the commerce of the latter. Being declared a free port, 
and the ftaple of the Danifh Eaft India company, the merchants alfo enjoying liberty 
of confcience, great numbers flocked to Altena from all parts of the North and even 
from Hamburgh. · 

The famous city of Hamburgh lies, in a geographical fenfe, in Holfiein ; but is 
an imperial, free, and Hanfeatic city, lying on the verge of that part of Hol:fl:ein 
called Stormar. It has the fovereignty of a fmall difrricr round it, of about ten 
miles circuit: it is one of the moft flourii11ing commercial towns in Europe ; and 
though the kings of Denmark frill lay claim to certain privileges ·within its walls, 
it may be confidered as a well~regulated commonwealth~ The number of inhabi
tants are faid to amount to I 8o,ooo; and it is furniihed with a variety of noble edi~ 
fices, both public and private ; it has two fpacious harbours, formed by the river 
Elbe, which runs through the town, and 84 bridges are thrown over its canals. 

* Coxe's travds into Poland, Ruilia, Sweden, and 
Denmark,4tO. voJ. ii. p. SI6-srs. 

+ Chrifl:ian VII. reigning king of Denmark and 
Norway, LL. D. and F. R. S. was born in 17+9; in 
! 7 66 he was marrid to the princefs Carolina MatilJa 

of England; and ha> i:fJe Frederic, prince royal of 
DenmarK., bom Jan. r8, r 768; and Louifa Augufta, 
princefs royal, born July 7th, 17 7 I, who was married 
to the prince of Sbfwic-Holil:cin~ May z7, qS6, 
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Hamburgh has the good fortune of having been peculiarly favoured in its commerce 
by Great Britain with whom it fiill carries on a great trade. The Hamburghers 
maintain twelve ~ompanies of foot, and one troop of dragoons, befides an artillery 
company. . 

Lubec, an imperial city, with a good harboll:r, 01_1ce the cap1tal of the Ha~s 
towns, and fiill a rich and populous place, is alfo m this duchy, and governed by Its 
own magifirates. It has twenty parifh churches, befides a large cathedral. Luthe
ranifm is the efiablifhed religion of the whole duchy. 

· L A P L A N D. 

T HE north~.rn fituati?n ofLapla~d, and the divifio? of its property, require th~t 
we fhould treat of It under a d1fiintl: head, and m the fame method obferved m 

other countries. 
- SITUATION, EXTENT, AND NAME.] The whole country of Lapland extends, fo 

far as it is known, from the North cape, in 71 30 N. lat. to the White Sea, under the 
arCtic circle. Part of Lapland belongs to the Danes, and is included in the govern
ment ofWardhuys; part to the Swedes, which is the mofi valuable; and fome parts, 
in the eafi, to the Mufcovites or Ruffians. It is needlefs to point out the fuppofed 
dimenfions of each. That belonging to the Swedes may be feen in the table of 
dimenfions given in the account of Sweden : but other accounts fay, that it is 
about 1 oo German miles in length, and go in breadth ; it comprehends all the 
country from the Baltic, to the mountains that feparate Norway from Sweden. The 
Mufcovite part lies towards the eafl:, between the lake Enarak and the White Sea. 
Thofe parts are divided into fmaller difiria:s ; generally taking their names from 
rivers : but, unlefs in the Swedifh part, which is fubjeB: to a prefeCt, the Lap
landers can be faid to be under no regular government. Swedifh Lapland, there
fore, is the objeCt: chiefly confidered by authors in defcribing this country. It has 
been generally thought, that the Laplanders are the defcenda:r.ts of Finlanders, 
driven out of their own country, and that they take their name from the word 
Lappcs, which fignifies exiles. The reader, from what has been faid in the intro
duction, may eafily conceive, that in Lapland, for fome months in the fummer, 
the fun never fers ; and, during winter, it never rifes ; but, as has been obferved, 
the inhabitants are fo well affifl:ed by the twilight, and the aurora borealis, that 
they never difcontinue their work through darknefs. 

CLIMATE.] In the winter, it is no unufual thing for the lips to be frozen to the 
cup in attempting to drink ; and in fame thermometers, fpirits of wine are con
creted into ice : the limbs of the inhabitants very often mortify with cold : drifts of 
fnow threaten to bury the traveller, and cover the ground four or five feet deep. 
A thaw fometimes takes place, and then the frofi: that fucceeds, prefents the Lap
la~de: with ~ fmooth .level of ice, over which he travels with a rein-deer in a fledge 
vnth mconce1vable fw1ftnefs. The heats of fummer are exceffive for 4 fhort time · ,, ' 
and the cataraB:s, which dafh from the mountains, often prefent to the eye- the mofl: 
pitl:urefque appearances. 

MoUNTAINS, RIVERS, LAKES, AND FORESTS.] The reader mufi: form in idea 
a mafs of mountains irregularly crouded together, to give him an idea of Lapland ; 
they are, however, in fame interfi:ices, feparated by rivers and lakes, which con
tain an incredible number of iflands, fome of which form delightful habitations ; and 
are bcli(;ved by the natives to be the terrefcrial parz,dife; rofes and other Do\vers 
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grow wild on their borders in the fummer ; though this is but a· fhort gleam of mild 
weather; for the climate in general is exceffively fevere. Dufky forefis, noifome, 
unhealthy moraffes, and barren plains, cover great part of the flat country, fo that 
nothing can be more uncomfortable than the fiate of the inhabitants. 

METALS AND MINERALs.] Silver and gold mines, as well as thofe ofiron, cop
per and lead, have been difcovered and worked in Lapland to great advantage ; 
beatltiful cryfials are found here, as are fome amethyfrs and topazes ; alfo various 
forts of mineral frones, furprifingly polifhed by the hand of nature ; valuable pearls 
have likewife been fometimes found in the rivers, but never in the feas. 
~ADRUPEDS, BIRDS, FISHES, AND .INSECTs.] We mufl refer tO our accounts 

of Denmark and Norway for great part of this article, as its contents are in common 
with all the three countries. The Zibe!in, a creature refembling the martin, is a 
native of Lapland ; and the fkin, whether black or white, is fo much efreemed, that 
they are frequently given as prefents to royal and difiinguifued perfonages. The 
Lapland hares are faid to grow white in the winter ; and the country produces a 
large black cat, which attends the natives in hunting. The moil remarkable of the 
Lapland animals is the rein-deer, which nature feems to have provided to folace the 
Laplanders for the privation of various comforts of life. This animal, the moil: 
ufeful perhaps of any in the creation, refembles the frag, only it fomewhat droops 
the head, and the horns projeCt forward. All defcribers,ofthis animal have taken 
notice of the cracking noife that it makes when it moves its legs, which is attributed 
to its feparating and afterwards bringing together the divifions of the hoof. The 
under part is entirely covered with hair, in the fame manner that the claw of the 
Ptarmigan is with feathery brifiles, which is almofi the only bird that can endure the 
rigour of the fame dimate. The hoof, however, is .frill further proteCted ; the 
fame neceffity which obliges the Laplanders to ufe fnow fhoes, renders the extra
ordinary width of the rein's hoof equally convenient in palling over fnow, as it 
prevents their finking too deep, which they continually would, did the weight 
of their body refr only on a fmall point. This quadruped hath therefore an infrinet 
to ufe a hoof of fuch a form, in a frill more advantageous manner, by feparating 
it when the foot is to touch the ground fo as to cover a larger furface of fnow. 
The infrant, however, th~ leg of the animal is raifed, the hoof is immediately ~on
traB:ed, and the collifion of the parts occafions the fnapping which is heard on every 
motion of the rein, And probably the cracking which they perpetually make, 
may ferve to keep them together, when the weather is remarkably dark. In fum
mer, the rein-deer provide themfelves with leaves and grafs ; and in the winter 
they live upon mofs : they have a wonderful fagacity in finding it out, and when 
found, they fcrape away the fnow that covers it with their feet. The fcantinefs of 
their fare is inconceivable, as is the length of the journies, which they perform 
\Vith fo little fupport. They fix the rein-deer to a kind of fledge, :fhaped like a 
fmall boat, in which the traveller, well fecured from cold, is laced down, with 
the reins (which are fafrened to the horns of the animal) in one hand, and a kind 
of bludgeon in the other, to keep the carriage clear of the ice and fnow. The 
deer, whofe harnefs is very fimple, fets out, and continues the journey with 
prodigious fpeed; and is generally fo fafe and traCtable, that the driver is at little 
trouble in direCting him. At night they fearch for their own provender; and 
their milk often helps to fupport their mafrer. Their infrina in choofing their 
road, and direCting their courfe, can only be accounted for by their being well 
acquainted with the country during the fummer months, when they live in the 
woods. Their fle{h is a well-tafied food, whether frefh or dried: their fkin forms 
excellent clothing both for the bed and the body: their n:ilk and cheefe are nutritive 
and pleafant; and tb.eir intefiines and tendons fupply their maH:ers with thread and 
~ordage, When they run about in the fields, they ma)' be ihot as other game. B1..~t 
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it 1s :fahl, that ·if one is killed· in a flock, the furvivors will gore and tr~rnp~e hiJ? to 
pie.<:es·; therefore fingle frragglers are generally_. pit~hed upon. Their furpn~ng 
fpeed (for they are faid to ru~n at the ~at~ of 200 * miles a day) feems to be. owmg 
to their hnp_atience to get rtd of theumcumbrance. None but a L_aplandei could 
bear the uneafy poflt1re in which he is placed, when h~ is c_onfined m. one of .thofe 
carriages ·or pu1khas ; or woul? belj~ve,_ that, by whtfpenng the rem-deer 111 the 
car, they know the pl~ce of·thelr d~Ihna.tiOn. But af~er all thef~ abatements, the 
:nativ.es woutd··have difficulty t.o fubhft w1thout the rem-deer, wh1ch ferve them for 
fo many purpofes. . 

Abo.ut autumn, when the lakes of Lapland begin to freeze, the water-fowl, 
.which are found there:; in great abundance: migrate towards t~e fo~th ; a?d ~pon 
the firft opening of the fpring, they return m large flocks to their pnor hab1tat10ns, 
where they -find a plentiful fubfifi:ence from the grubs of the gnats. Thefe grubs 
too ferve for the· food of the tetraones or partridge tribe, thoufands whereof, and 
even myriads, are daily taken, and fent to Stockholm. Thefe birds are caught in 
fuch large quantities by the -Laplanders, as to fupply them with their ordinary pro
vifion in autumn, as the eggs of the water-fowl are their fupport in fpring§. 

" Thqfe who ·have not feen it, will fcarcely believe what numbers of water-fowl 
are to.be met with; and my watermen would every now and then put in to :fhore, 
to look for the -eggs of wild ducks and geefe, among the reeds, which grow here 
and ther~ _upon the river fide, or in the little ifiands which in feveral places are 
formed in the middle of the river, and that after the manner of ~he Laplanders, 
who get vafl: quantities of thefe eggs, and of the wild-fowl too, when in ieafon ; 
for inftance, the old one:; in winter, and the gofiins and young ducks in fummer, 
which they have feveral ways of killing ; and their prey is in fuch ·plenty, that fuould 
one of them gQ out a !hooting for two hours, and not bring home a load of game, 
he would certainly conclude that fome enchanter, who bore him a grudge, had, 
out of mere fpite, fpoiled his fportlf ." 

PEOPLE, CUSTOMS, AND MANNERS.] The language of the.Laplanders is of Fin
niJb origin, and comprehends fo many diale{ts, that it is with difficulty they under--
1land each other. The greater part have neither writing. nor letters among them, 
but a number of hieroglyphics, which they make ufe of in their Rounes, a fort of 
fiicks that·they call Pifiave, and which ferve them for an almanac. Thefe hiero
glyphics are alfo the marks they ufe infi:ead of fignatures, even in matters of law. 
Miffionaries, from the chrifiianized parts of Scandinavia, introduced among them 
the chriftian .religion ; but they can har-dly be faid even yet to be chrifl:ians, though 
they have among them {'ome religious feminaries, infl:ituted by the kings of Den
roark. The majority of the Laplanders praCt:ife as grofs fuperftitions and idola
tries as are. found amongfl: the mofi uninfirucred pagans ; and fo abfurd,. that 
they fcarcely deferve to be mentioned, were it not that the. number and oddities of 
their fuperfl:itions have induced the northern traders to believe that they are fkilful 
in magic and divination. For this purpofe their magicians make ufe of what they 
call a drum, made of the hollowed trunk of a fir, pine, or birch-tree, one end of 
which .is covered with a fkin i on this they draw, with a kind of red colour, the 
figures of their own gods, as well as of Jefus Chrifi, the apoftles, the fun, moon 
ftars, birds, and rivers; on thefe they place one or two hrafs rings, which, whe~ 
the drum is beaten with -a little hammer, dance over the figures; and, according to 

, • Holberg fays, the rein deer," if he is pre !feel, 
vnll travel at the rare of ten or t\l·elve Swedilh 
miles a .fl~y (70 or 84 Et-r-Hfu miles), lmt by fuch 
h: r 1 dnvmg he is grnerally deH:royed. Jr, l1owe. 
"fer. frequeptly happens1 that he will perfcverc in 

VoL. I. 

his journey 50 miles, without intermiffio-p, and 
without raking' any refrefument." Linnrei A
m~nir. Academ. Vol. I. p. 169. 

§ Polberg. 
II i>:ortl:ay's Travels, vol. ii. p. ;ox. 
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their progrefs; the forceri::l- prognofi:ic'ates: rfhefe frantic operations are genera.Uy 
performed for gain ; and the northern fuip-mafi'ets are fuch dupes to the arts of 
thefe impof.l:ors, that they often buy from them~{ magic cord, whichtontains anum:.. 
her of knots, by opening of which, according to the magician's': diretl:ions, ·they 
gain what wind they wan,t. This is aH'o a very cGmtilon;·traffic on the b~nks. ·of the 
Red Sea, and is managed with great addrefs on the part of du~ forcerer, who ke·eps 
up the price of his knotted taliiffi:an. The Laplanders frill retain the worfuip of 
many of the Teutonic gods; but have among them great remains of the Druidical 
infl:itutions. They believe the tranfmigration of the foul; and have fefHvals fet 
apart for the worihip of certain genii; called Juhles, who, they think, inhabit the 
air, and have great power over human alHo-~s; but, being without fof-m o:r -fub• 
fl:ance, they affign'to them neither images nor fratues .. 1' 1. ::;,11 ._,' ~= .1::"-r: ,"' :.·~i :;d! 

Agriculture 'is not tnUGh attended to amon-gtlieLaplanders. Thciy are ch1efly d.i
Yided into La.pland fifhers, and Lapland. mountaineers.:1 The former always make 
their habitl'ltions on the brink, or in the neighbourhoo<l of fome lake;'from whence 
they draw their fubiifl:e-nce. Tlie others feek'their fupp-oPt upon the mountains, ani! 
their environs, poifeffirig herds of rein-deer more or lefs numerous, which they ufe 
according to the feafbh,- but go generally on foot. They are excellent and indufiri
ot1s herdfmen,' and aFe rich in comparifon of the Lapl:Jnd :fifhers. Some;: pdifefs frx 
hundred or a thoufand rein-deer, and have often money and plate Jbefid~Sil -They 
mark every rein-deer on the ears_, and divide them into claifes ; fo that they in.fl:-antly 
perceive whether any one is frrayed, ~hough t1iey cannot count 'to fo great a number 
as that to which their frock often amounts. Thofe who potfefs but a fmall fl:ock~ 
give to every individual a proper name. The Lapland.;.fifher:s;who are alfo called 
Laplanders of the woods, bec:iufe in fummer they dwell upon the borders -of the 
lakes, and in winter in the fGFetls, live- by filhirig and hunting, and chooft: tlmir 
fituation by its convenience for either. 'rhe grdl!tdl: part of th'em~:ltowevet, have 
fome rein-deer. They are acrive and expert in the cliace: and the introduCtion of 
fire-11'ms among them has alrtrofl: -entirely aboli!hed the ufe of-the b'ow and~arrow. 
Befides looking after theh· rein-deer, the fifhery, ,and the chace, the men employ 
themfelves in the conftruai~m~of their canoes, which. are fmaU, light, and-.c.o.mp~ 
They alfo make fledg;b, to ~hich they give the form' of a canoe, harnefs fdr,the 
rein-deer, cups, bowls, and various other ~tlenfils, whiclraF'e fometimes neatly·oorv
ed, and fometimes ornamented withbo.nes, brafs; or horn. The employment of the 
women cortfifl:s in making nets for the fiiliery,"~ in drying· fHh"' and meat, in milking 
the rein-deer, in making·theefe, and in t;:tnn-ing hides :I but it· is undetftood to~ be 
the bufinefs of the men ~o look after the kitchen; i~ whi~, it is .fuid, the,:womeh 
never interfere. !l , " " , • -'- :. .:l L \: ~ ·- t ' «oi "~--

The Laplanders live in huts in the forfn of tents. A hut is about twenty..:five tb 
thirty feet in diameter, and not much above·fix feet in height. They cover thertl 
according to the feafon, and the means of the poifeffor ;· fome with bria1•s, bark df 
birch, and linen ; others with turf, coarfe cloth, or felt, or the old lkins:- o-f rein
deer. The door is of felt, made like two curtains, which open afundet. A little 
place, furrounded with ftones, is made in the middle of ~the rhut for the 'fire, over 
which a chain is fufpended-to hang the kettle upon: They,'are fcat·cely able·witan'd 
upright in their huts, but confrantly fit upon their beds round the fire:· At 11ight, 
they lie down quite naked·; and to fepai•ate the apartments, tbey place upright 
:fl:icks at fmall difiances. They cover themfelves with their clothes, _or lie upon 
them. In winter they put their nak~d feet into a fur bag. Their houfehol~
furniture confifts of iron or copper kettles, wooden cups, bowls, fpoons, and 
fometimes tin, or even filver bafons : to thefe may be added the implements- of 
:fi.{hing and hunting. That they may not be obligecl to carry fuch a number af 

' i .,., I 
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-tlings with them in their exc'ttrfioni, they build in the forefrs, at ~erta.in difl:ances, 
little huts, made like pigeon-houfes, and placed upon a poft, wh1ch IS the trunk 
of a tree cut off at about the height of a fathom or fixfoot from the root. In 
'thefe elev'ated huts they keep their goods and pr.ovifions ; and though they are ~e
ver'fuut,-yet.they are never plundered. The rem-deer fupply the Laplanders with 
the· greateft:part of their provifions; the c~ace and the fithe:y fupply the re~. 
Their :principal dillies are the fiefh of the rem-deer, and puddmgs made of the1r 
blood, by putting it either alone, or ~ixed.with wild berr.ies, into the ftomach of 
the animal from whence it was taken, m which they cook 1t for food. But the flefh 
of the bear is confidered by them as mofl: delicate meat. They eat every kind of 
fith• even the fea--dog ; .as well as all !Orts of wild animals, not excepting birds of 

-+prey,:and carnivorous animals. Their winter provifions confi£1: chiefly of flefh and 
-fifa:dried in fhe _open .air, which they eat raw. Their common driF1k is wate.t, fame-
times mixecLwith nWk: they .make alfo broths aH.d fifh foups. Brandy IS fcarce 
with them, but they are extremely fond of it. Whenever .they are incliH.ed to eat, 
the head ·of the family i'Preads a mat on the ground ; ~nd then men and women 
rfquat round this- mat, which is covered with dillies. Every La;plander carries ah0t.tt 
hi:m a 'knife, a.:1:pmm, and a little cup £ar drinking. Each has his portion feparately 
·given ;him, th11t no perfon may be injured:;· for they are .great eaters. Before and-
after the meal, they rmak.e a ihort pdyer: and, as foan:as they hate done eating, 
:nth gives the other his hand. · · -

Ja.the drefs of the Laplanders the.y .ufe no kind of linen. In the Flora Lappo
nica, Linnre-us fays, " Perhaps the curious reader wm wonder how the people in 
.Lapland, during. the terrible cold. that reigns there in winter, can preferve their 
lives ; iJ.nce almofi: all b:irds, ·and even .fame wild beafis, defert it at that time. 
The Laplander, ndt only in the .day, :but .through the whole winter nights-, is 

"''b-liged to wander about ih the woods-with his herds .of rein~deer. For the rein
.deer J!Jever come under cover, nor eat any kind of fodder, btlt a particular kind 
of liverwort. On this account, the herdflilen are under a neceffity of living conti-. 

. nually in the woods, in order to take care of. their cattle, left they 1hould be de
voured by wild:. beafis. ·No paJ·t of- our body is more eafily, de:fi:royed by cord 
than .the extremities of· the limbs, which at"e :mo:fl: remote from the fun of this mi
crocofm, the heart. The kibes:that happen to our hands and feet, fo"common in the 
northern parts of Sweden, prov.e this. In Lapland, you will never fee fuc.h a tl1ing; 
although, were we to judge by the.fituation of the country, we fhould imagine jufr 

-the contrary ; efpecially as the people wear no fiockings, a5 we do, not only fingle, 
but double and triple. The Laplander guards bimfelf againft the cold in the ,fol~ 
lowing manner. He wears br:eeches ma.de of rein-deer ~fkins with the hair on 
reaching down to his .heels! :and :flwe:s made of the fame materials, the hairy pat~ 
turned-outw~rds. He -puts mto hts fhoes, fl ender-eared, broad.:.t&aved, cyperus graft, 
&arex vejicrarza. Spec. Pt. (or the bladder carex) that is cut in fummer and· dried. 
This he firfl: combs and rubs in his hands, and then places it in fuch a manner th:it 
it ~ot ~nly covers his. f~et qui~e round, but his legs alfo ; and being thus gn;rtled, 
~e IS 9mt~ ·fecured agamfi the mte?fe (:old. With this grafs they fi:uff their gloves 
·hkew1fe, In order to preferve the1r hands, As this grafs keeps off the cold in win
-ter, fo in -fummer it hinders the feet f:rom iweatin~, and at the fame time prefervos 
thetn from :being annoyed by fi:riking againfl: fi:ones, &c. for their :!hoes are very 
thin, being made, not of tanned leather, but of the raw hide*." 
-~Their doublet is made to fit their fhape, and open at the breaft. Over this they 
wear a clofe coat with narrow fieeves ; the tklrts reach to the knees · ar.d it is fafi:ened 
Pound them by ~ leathern girdle, ornamented with plates of tin 'or brafs, To thi~ 

~ Stillingfleet's tracts7 p. 137, 138. 
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girdle they tie their knives, their inflruments for getting fire, their pipes, and the 
refl: of their fmoking apparatus. Their clothes are made of fur, ofleather, or of 
cloth ; the clofe coat is of cloth or leather, always bordered with fur, or bindings 
of cloth of different colours. Their .caps are edged with fur, :pointed. at top, and 
the four feams adorned with lifl:s of a :different colour from that oLthe·cap~ The 
.women wea~ breeches, fboes, doublets, andclofe. coats, in the fame manner as· the 
men ; but their girdle, at which they carry likewiie the implements for fmoking 
tobacco, is commonly embroidered with brafs wire. Their clofe coat hath a collar, 
which comes up higher than that _of the men. Befides thefe, they wear handker:.. 
chiefs, and little aprons, made of painted cloth, rings on their fingers, and ear
rings, to which they fometimes hang chains~ of filver,. which pafs two or three 
times round the .. neck. ·They are often dreifed in caps folded after the manner of 
turbans. They wear alfo caps fitted to the fhape of the head ; and, as they are. much 
addicted to finery, they are all ornamented with the embroi·dery of brafs wire,- or 
at leafi with lifl: of different co lours. 

Lapland is but poorly peopled, owing to the general barrennefs of its foil. The 
number of its inhabitants may amount to about 6o,ooo. Both men and women 
are, in general, confiderahly fhorter than more fouthern Europeans. Maupertuis 
.meafured a woman, who was fuckling her c~ild, whofe height did not exceed four 
.f~et two inches and .about a half ; they ma_ke, however, a much niore agreeable 
appearance than the men, who are often ill-fhaped and ugly, and their heads too 
large for their bodies. Their women are complaifant, chafie, well-made, and ex
tremely nervous ; which is alfo obfervable among the men, although more rarely. 
It frequently happens, that a Lapland woman will faint away., or even fall into a fit 
of frenzy, on a fpark of fire flying towards her, an .unexpelted noife, or. the furl
den fight of an unexpected objett, .though. it is in its own nature not in the leafi: 
alarming ; in fhort, at the mofi trifling things imaginable. During thefe paroxyfms 
of terror, they deal about blows with the firfi thing that prefents itfelf; and, on 
coming to themfelves, are utterly ignorant of all that has pa!fed. 

When a Laplander intends to marry a female, he, or his friends, court her fa
ther with brandy; when, with fome difficulty, he gah1s admittance to his fair one, 
he offers her a beaver's tongue, or fome other eatable ; . which fhe rejetts before 
company, but accepts of in private. Cohabitation often precedes marriage ; but 
every admittance to the fair one is purchafed by hfr lover with a bottle of brandy, 
and this prolongs the courtfhip fometimes for three years. 'The priefl of the parifh 
at lafl: celebrates the nuptials ; but the bridegroom is obliged to ferve his father-in:
law for four years after. He then carries his wife and her fortune borne. 

CoMIHERCE.] Little can be faid of the commerce of the L~planders. Their 
exports confifi of fifh, rein-deer, furs, bafkets, and toys ; with fome dried pikes, 
and cheefes, made of rein-deer milk. They receive for thefe, rix-dollars, woollen 
cloths, linen, copper, tin,_ flour, o_il, h_ides, needles, knives, fpiritous liquors, 
tobacco, and oth.er neceffanes. Their mmes are generally worked by foreigners, 
and produce no Inconfiderable profit. The Laplanders travel in a caravan, with their 
families, to the Finland and Norway fairs. The reader may make fome efiimate of 
the mediu:n of comm~rce among them, when he is told, that fifty fquirrelfkins, or 
on~ fox fkln, and a pa1r of Lapland £hoes, produce one rix-dollar ; hut no compu
tatiOn can be made of the public revenue, the greatefl: part of which is allotted for 
t~e maintenance of the clergy. With regard to the fecurity of tbeir property, few 
chfputcs happen; and their judges have no military to enforce their decrees,. the 
people having a remarkable averfion to war. 
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EXTENT AND SITUAT-ION. .. 
Length Soo miles ( 
Breadth 500 5 

b 5 55 and 70 degrees north latitude 
etween ( Io and 30 eaft longitude 

T HIS country is bounded by the Baltic fea, the Sound, and the Categate, (or 
Skagerack) on the fouth-eaft, fouth, and fouth-weft ; by the mountains of 

Norway on the weft; by DanHh and Ruffian Lapland on the north; an_d ~y R';lffia 
on the eaft. It is divided into five general parts, which again are fubd1v1ded mto 
their refpeCl::ive provinces, as follows-

I. SwEDEN PROPER: Upland, Sudermania, Nericia, Wefi:mania, Dalecarlia. 
2. GoTHLAND: Eafl: Gothia, Weft Gothia, the ifles of Gothland and Oeland, 

Vermland, the fief of Bohus, Dalia, Scania, Halland, Blekingen. 
3· NoRLAND: Gefrricia, Helfingia, lVIedelpad, Herjedalia, Ongermania, Jemt

Iand, Weft Bothnia. 
4· FINL.\ND: Finland proper, the Hle of Aland, Eafl: Bothnia, Tava!Hand, Ny

land, Savolax, with parts of Kymene and Carelia. 
5· LAJ?LAND: Difl:riCl:s of Ofele, Umo, Pita, Lulo, Torno, Kemy. 
Efl:imating the two firfl: divifions jointly 64,ooo fquare miles, Norland 96,ooo, 

and Finland ro,ooo ; they make together zro,ooo. Lapland, which probably con
tains Ioo,ooo, is, both in foil and climate, of very inferior value ; ·yet its mines,· 
fiilieries, extenfive marfhes, and forefts will bear improvement. 

Sweden has, be fides, in Germany, a part of Pomerania, the ifiand of Rugen, and 
the diftriCl:: of Wifmar; all together 1440 fquare miles : it alfo obtained from 
France, in the year 1785, the fmall ifland of St. Bartholomew in the Weft Indies) 
computed about thirty miles fquare. 1 

This kingdom is therefore, next to Ruffia, the largell: ftate in Europe : Finland 
alone being nearly equal to England and Wales; but with its prefent population, 
and partial improvement, it ranks only among the fecond powers of Europe. 

CLIMATE AND SEASONs.] " Though Sweden is fituated under a rigorous eli~ 
mate, it enjoys a much milder temperature than thofe countries of Afia and Arne. 
rica which have the fame latitude. For this advantage it is undoubtedly indebted 
to the waters with which it is wafhed and interfeeted, as well as to that high degree 
of cultivation to which it has attained." The winter is long and very cold, but dry 
and clear. The fhort days are generally enlivened by a fplendid fun; and the long 
nights receive a mild and agreeable light from the moon, the aurora borealis, and 
the reflexion of the fhow. " In fummer, the fun remains fo long above the hori..: 
zon, that the night confifl:s only of a flight twilight ; vegetation then acquires. its 
full vigour, and Nature feems to regain that time which fhe has loft during the 
froll:y feafon ." The tranfition between thefe feafons is quicker than in more fouthern 
climes; and very rapid in the northern provinces. Thefe have fcarcely any fpririg 
or autumn ; but their fuort fum mer is very warm, which, with the length of their 
days, ripens the grain fooner than in the fouthern. The difl:rict of Torno in Weft 
Bothnia, enjoys the pleafing phenomenon of a midnight fun for feveral nights about 
midfumme1·, and in the winter folfl:ice they fee this luminary but juft riflng above 
the horizon. " Thunder is feldom heard in this country. It produces no venom-

* This account of Sweden has been compiled pa1ly from Catteau's view of Sweden, the Iate!t 
ey a Swedifh gentlern'ln in Fhiladelphia, princi- and beft rublication on the fubjeCl;, 
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ous reptiles : and earthquakes never fpread terror and confrernation. Some of its 
learned men pretend that traces of extinguiihed volcanoes are to be feen in it, but 
the proofs which they bring are far from being convincing. 'I he pure and lh2rp air 
which the Swedes breathe, reJJders them vigorous, and preferves them from epide
mical difeafes. The plague has fometimes made havoc amongfr them, but it appears 
that the infection was conveyed to them from the fouthern countries. They often 
attain to a very great age: according to a memoir publifhed by rnr- Wargentin, 
there were lately found, during a period of nine or ten years, 2036 men and 
3540 women above the age of 90 ; 2 I 2 men and 328 women between roo and 105; 
31 men and 36 women between ro6 and I 10; 22 men and 19 women between I 11 
and 120; one man aged 122, and one woman of 127 ." ·, 

F.-lCE OF THE COUNTRY, SOIL, AND PRO- ( " Linna::us reckons thatthere are in, 
DUCTIONS, WATERs, AND.lHINERALS. S Sweden 1300 fpecies of plants, .200 of 

which are ufed in medicine, and 1400 fpecies of animals. Wolv~s, foxes, hares, 
birds of prey, moor fowl, cocks of the wood, together with frefh and fait-water fifh, 
are found here in great abundance ; bears, elks, does, roebucks, fables, beavers, 
and pole-cats, are more uncommon. It has been remarked, that ne beeches grow 
beyond Ofirogothia, and no oaks beyond Upland; the birch grows in all the pro
vinces. The pine and the fir however form the principal part of thofe fore:lls 
with which Sweden is covered: they preferve their verdure during the whole 
winter, and afford a happy relief to the eye, dazzled by the continual fplendor of 
the fnow : they prek:rve tl1e im.age of life amidfr an almofi univerfal death." 
V\Tild apple, p.ear, cherry, and plumb trees, grow here and there up to the 6oth de~ 
gree, with the aria, prunus-p2.dus,. hazle, and fervice, (or rown) ; thefe three lafr, 

. with fl:rawberries, huckleberries, cloudberries, and lingon' (better than cranber
ries) are iri plenty over the whole country: the northerly pr<i>vinces alo:i;}e po!fefs_ the 
~licious rubus-arB:icus : currants, both red and white, are :fou~1d even in .Lapland. 

"With regard to mineral productions, Sweden is very rich. Iron is fouild in many 
places near the furface of the earth; it is met with in vems and maffes~ It is gene
rally contained-in a calx of phlogi:fiicated iron. The ore of Danmora in Upland is 
the bdl:. The mine of Fahlun p1·odoces copper, well known tb:toughout all Europe. 
This mine is I 8o fathoms in depth, and the mineral is a very hard pyrite&. The 
richefr filver mine in the cou.ntry is found at Sala) in the province of We{hnania ; 
the mineral coniifi:s of cubical wolfram. This mine produc;es a fmall quanti\y of
pure filvcr, fome of which has been found alfo of late years· jn an iron mine at 
Wermland, underftrataofclaywhich interfea it. Thegoldn1.ine difcoveredabout 
the midd,le of this century, at JEdolfors in Smoland, furnifhes Qll1y a. v.ery fm~ll 
quantity of: that .tnetal, which is contained in a calcareous m3:trix; the miners. find 
iometimes 2: few pieces of it perfectly p1;1.re. This mine is eigl~ty-four fathoms in 
depth. Befides thefe, the bowels of the earth abound with lead, marble, ahim, lim.e,. 
fione, coal, vitriol, curious petrifications, porphyry, amethyfrs, loadfrone,- (late, 
t<~.lk, q,uickfilver, fulphur, l.l10ther-of-pearl, and fom.e othe:x; produetiqns of the 
mineral kingdom. · 

" The face of the country in Sweden is diverfified with a profufion of emin~n
ces,, hills, :mdmountains. The moft remarkable o( theie, the Seveber.gfrygn, ~ a 
cl;la.in of·mountains., which in.Wefl:rogothia. begins to rife above the level of tl;le fea.; 
it extends towards the north" li>etween Norway and Norland, and fepar~tes thefe 
~wo countries by fummits covered'with eternal fnow. A<:corcli11g to mr. Bergman, 
Jt. fb::tch,es as far. ~s the northern part of Afia, and in that qnarte( of the globe is. 
t~rmmated only hy the ~oundaries. of the earth. The mountain of Kinekulle, on. 
the banks of lake "Venner, deferves the attention of. every traYel1er who traverfes 
Sweden.: it confifi:s of a number of terra<;es 1·iiing one above another, the high-
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efr. of whieh pPetents a fcl!me equally rich and variegated. The mountain of Om
berg, in Smohmd, is fo high, that four provinces, fix cities, and fifty churches, 
may be feen from the tQp of it. This mountain on one fide touches lake Wetter, 
and. in digg~ng at the bottotn of it there is found a quarry oflime-ftone wl'lich ex
tends pretty far unde-r the water .. Thefe, as well as all the other mountains of Swe
Jen, are compofed of gravel, freefi:one, calcareous frone, flate, ~ifferen~ kinds. of 
petrifications, and granite; the bafis of the greater part of theiJllS gramte, '\Vhich 
is fo plentiful, that it is foJlnd in large feparate maffes, that often rife to a confider
able height. Jetteberg, in Wefl:rogothia, forms a mais of this nature. Taberg,. fitu
ated in .Smoland, is a chain compoied entirely of iron ore. There are three chams of 
the fame kind in Swedifh Lapland, viz. Kerumavara, Luofavara, and Gelli•,;ara. 

"The foil of the plains and vallies which lie between the hills and m~nmtains, is 
very proper for cultivation. The heat of the fun by being there con centred, and the 
fprings that fall from furrounding eminences, render them fertile even when they 
are not refrefhed by fhowers of :rain. The plough is employed alfo on many of the 
hills, which by active induftry are now converted into fields fit for tillage. · 

"The waters by which Swede.n is wafhed and interfeeted are very numerous. Here 
you find a vafl: arm of the fea, there an extenfive lake, and a little farther a broad 
and rapid river, or a foaming and impetuous torrent. The Baltic, which extends 
along the kingd<>m, fot:ming two large gulphs, that of Bothnia and that of .Finland, 
feems to be the grand refource of Sweden. Much has been written on the decreafe 
of the waters of this fea ; and about the middle of the prefent century a very warm 
dHjm_te arofe on the fubjeet among the Swedifh literati. :Many arguments may be ad
vanced on both fides, but the quefrion is not yet determined. Mr. Bergman, in his 
Phyjical dejcription of the eaPth, inclines towards the fyfiem of its dee1·eafe, and his 
authority has confiderable weight. The northern fea, or the German ocean, wafhes 
the provinces of Scania, Halland, Wefrrogothia, and Bohus, under the name of 
the Categate, or Skagerack. The coafis of the difiria:s bordering on thefe two 
feas a-bound with rocks, iflands, and promontories, which form a number of gulphs 
and bays. Thefe paffes, formidable to navigators, are in the language of the country 
called Sch<eren. 

"'· "fhe rivers of Sweden are rapid, and fupply abundance of fiili ; but the numer-· 
ous rocks and fhoals which are found in them, render them unfit for the pur
p.ofes of navigation. The Dal has a ve.ry picrurefque fall near Elfcarleby, in U plane!, 
and p•oduces great plenty of falmon. Gothia is celebrated for the catarat-9:s of Trol
h::etta, which Ggnifies the. jorcerer'J· manor. The river JVIotala in its courfe forms a 
number: of beautiful cafcades near the city of Norkreping, and, like tbe DaJ, is verv 
a.bunda.nt in (al!Jlon. Lakes of greater or lefs extent are found in mofi: of the prd
vinces.Tlw 1\J~lar which waters Upland, Sudermania, and Wefimania, is feventy-fix 
miles in 1-eAgth and fifty- in breadth : it contains a furprifing number of iflands ; 
there are v.eckoned to be 1290, ieveral cf which are fix or eight miles in extent, 
and exhibit a picture of fertility and abundance. The banks of the M<Elar are coyer
ed witht!owns., villages, farms, and gentlemen's feats. At Stockholm this beautiful 
lake difchaFges itfelf into the Baltic. by two rapid currents, one of which is called 
tl)e northern, and the other tbe:fouthern current. The Hielmar wafl,es Sudermania 
and Nericia ; it is forty-four miles in length, and three or four in breadth. It contains 
fewer iflands than the 1\'loel.ar, into which it difchs.rges itielf near the city ofTorf11a!lla. 
The Wenner, which divides its waters a1nongthree provinces, Wefl:rogothia, Dalia, 
and Wermland, is ninety miles in length, and in bFeadth forty-five. It is much higher 
than the northern fea, with which it has a communication by the ri\'er Gothia: it 
increafes and decnaf~s reguladyr, abo.unds with fifh, and contains a number of 
HL:n.ds. Of alL .the. lakes of Sweden, the W ctter is the mofl: intereH:ing, on account 
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of the different phenomena which it exhibits to the obferver. Four provinces, Ofiro
gothia, Wefi:rogothia, Smoland, and Nericia, are wafhed by its waters: its greateft 
length is 9 5 miles, and its greatefi: breadth twenty. It receives a continual fupply 
from the !b·eams of forty rivulets, and is confiderably higher than the Baltic, into 
which it difcharges itfelf by the l\1otala. Its waters are fo clear, that a piece of 
money may be difiinguifued in it at the depth of twenty fatho~s : in fome pl~ces 
its bottom has never yet been difcove1·ed, though founded with a very long hne. 
The \V ctter often increafes and decreaies in a very iliort fpace of time : this is faid 
to be occafioned by fubterranean winds, and upon fuch occ-aGons it makes ~ rum
bling kind of noife, and a tempefi: foon after follows. The fame winds, when lean 
expecred, break the ice with which the lake is covered in winter, and the fulphure
<:>us and bituminous fi1bftances depofited at its bottom forcing a paffage, produce ex
plofions, the noife of which is very alarming to thofe who-Jive in the neighbourhood. 
In Swedifh Lapland there are two lakes, Enara and Kemijarvi, which are remarkable 
on account of their extent. The fidl is in length I 30 miles, and the other 2oe.', 
IVIineral fprings abound in every province ; their number is not lefs than 36o. That 
of Loca, in W eftmania, and IVledevi in Eafi: Gothia, are very falutary : the latter 
was, by profeffor Bergman, preferred to all the refi. 

PoPULATioN. J Bloody wars, with the infeparable neglect of indufi:ry, had, till the 
death of Charles the I 2th, greatly retarded the population of Sweden. Since that 
period, however, it has been promoted with anxious care. On the one hand, the 
means of fubGfi:ence have been increafed, and on the other falutary roeafures have 
been adopted for the prefervation of health and life: in every province, fome phy
ftcians are appointed to take care of the poor ; inoculation is become general : 
ho£pitals have been enlarged, extended, and improved : afylums for widows, or
phan-houfes, and lying-in places for indigent or forlorn women, have been efiablifu
ed. In Stockholm the college of medicine has lately prepared a houfe for a free ino
culation, and public midwives cannot practice there without previous examination. 
The common paupers, all over the country, have competent provifion in their pa
rifhes, and their number will be fmall while the common people preferve their heal
thy con.fl:itution, frugality, and innocence. 

" In order to akertain the exael: fiate of the population of the kingdom, the 
fl:ates, in 17 41, created a remarkable infi:itution, highly worthy of being imitated 
in every other country. This infi:itution, called the commff!ion of 1·egiflers, is en
trufted with the care of colle8:ing and comparing all the regifi:ers of marriages, 
births, and deaths, in Sweden; it correfponds with every town and parHh, and 
diftributes to the magifi:rates and clergy forms of regifiers divided into feveral ta
bles. The firfi: table contains births, deaths, and marriages in general; the fecond 
deaths, and the third the fum total of the inhabitants. The two firfi tables are ac
companied with the number of legitimate and illegitimate children ; that of double 
or triple births, and that of divorces. To thefe are alfo added the ages of thofe wo
men who are delivered ; the ages of thofe who marry ; the fex and age of thofe 
who die ; the caufes of their death ; the difeafes prevalent at each feafon, &c. &c. 
Mr. Wargentin having found, by the increafe in eight diocefes, that between 1775 
and 1780 the number of inhabitants had been augmented 89,ooo, thence concluded, 
in a memoir prefented to the academy of fciences at Stockholm, that the fourteen 
diocefes, which compofe the kingdom, had gained an increafe of 2oo,ooo fouls from 
I 77 2 to I 7 8 2 ; and that the number of inhabitants at the latter period, might be 
confidered as amounting to nearly three millions, including 1oo,4oo in the German 
pofTeffions. Population is fufficiently numerous in the fouthern provinces ; but it 
decreafes in proportion as we advance northwards : two or three perfons often oc
cupy a fquare league. Some of the northern provinces have however increafed con"' 
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fideFably in population of late years. Norland has experienced a happy revoluti.on 
in fome of 1it;; diflritts : in the year 17 29 there were in all Finland only 142 ,6oo Ill

habitants ; but at prefeiJt there are above 6oo,ooo. The whole population is now 
above three millions, of which the people in the country make eight-ninths. 

lNHA,BITANTS,MANNERs, AND CUSTOMS.] "Though Sweden is covered with 
rocks, .woods, and mountains, its inhabitants are mild and peaceable. Theft, mur
der, an<,l CJ.trodons crimes, ~n general, are very uncommon amongft them ; and even 
in \Yar, they do not appear fanguinary. Every traveller who traverfes their coun
try, muft pay a tribute of gratitude and efreem to their attention, difintcrefied
nefs and hofpitality. Naturally ferious and grave, they are acquainted with, and 
cultivate the valuable bonds of fociability. Under the moil: fimple external appear
ance, they conceal a profound judgment, an acute and delicate genius, and often 
an aCtive and intrepid fph·it. They long made a confpicuous figure by their military 
exploits, and they have fince proved, that they are equally fit for the arts of peace. 
They are fond of tra veiling ; but at the fame time, they love their country, never 
forget it, a·ad always long to fee it again." They unite love for liberty with a zeal 
for civil order: without fervile homage for royalty, they have always borne the 
warmeO: affetlion and highefi: veneration for thofe kings who were worthy of the 
throne. Probity and candour are general charaL'terifiics. Law fuits are very rare in 
country places, and generally finifbed without the aid of lawyers. The only vice, 
which in fome degree may be called national, is an intemperate ufc of fpiritous li
quors, which, in _many cafes, proves defl:rucrive to health, property, and morals. 
The higher cla:ffes are generally free from this : but many of them are corrupted 
by that love of pomp, and fenfuality, which prevails in other countries, with their 
necelfary attendants, poverty, difeafes, frauds, celibacy, and illicit conncxions. 

'' The capital of Sweden has had the fate of all thofe proud cities, to which the 
riches of fl:ates are conveyed, and in which they are accumulated. Except fome few 
:fhades, arifing from different degrees of population, Stockholm exhibits the fame 
fcenes as other places of the like kind. Here we may fee the madnefs of luxury paf
fing from the fuperior to the inferior claifes ; a tafi:e for pleafure giving birth to a 
difiike for labour and the performance of one's duty ; and [eduction facrificing num
berlefs unhappy victims, to gratify brutal and inordinate paffions. Here alfo we meet 
with abundance of profeifed gamblers, fine gentlemen and fine ladies-good-natured 
hufbands, and modifh wives who take advantage of their fimplicity and condefcen
iion.Th€ fafbions and cufioms which are imported from France, always obtain here a 
decided preference;" and have, with fome good, caufed much mifchief. Other great 
cities have more or lefs imitated the 1nodifh vices of the metropolis ; but as yet 
they have not penetrated into the interior parts. Thefe frequently prefent charming 
fcenes of a virtuous and elegant country life, fimilar to thofe which are fo feelingly 
painted in Thomfon's feafons. 

Fondnefs for convivial pleafures, mufic, and dancing, is a leading feature in the 
Swedifb character ; and no nation has better mingled fefUve joy with moral fenti
ment. Their weddings are celebrated with the moft affecting ceremonies ; thofe 
of the more opulent farmers exhibit a !how of rural hofpitality, plenty, ceremo ... 
nious feftivity, and cordial hilarity. The young couple, attended by a chofen fet 
of their youthful friends, a band of muficians, and a numerous retinue of neigh
bours and relations, repair to the parochial church, to give, before the altar, a 
reciprocal vow of facrecl love : a canopy of filk is held over the flowing curls of 
the fwain, and the fplendid crown of his bride, while the priefl: chants the nuptial 
benediction, accompanied with the melodious choir, and the folemn organ : ar
rived, under joyful acclamations, at the bridal houfe, which is adorned with flow
ers and ever-greens, tb.ey lifl:en to a freih facerdotal benediCtion, and an excellent 

VoL. I. R. 
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hymn, fLmg by the whole company : the fumptuous banquet commences then with 
copious libations and fpecific tunes for every toaft; and is fucceeded by a varie
ty of dances : the guefl:s, fometimes I 50 in number, are frequently entertained for 
five days. The poorer people make proportional exertions, and, agreeably to an old 
laudable cufl:om, are aided by their friends and neighbours. Chrifiening and church
ing is likewife productive of a feftive day. Mowing, han·efi, and other extraordi
nary work is performed by the joint labour of one or two villages, and always re
warded with the feafi and dance. Chrifimas is kept for two weeks between pub
lic worfhip, and focial enjoyment : other feftivals have their due fhare. " Two 
days of the year, the firH: of May, and midfummer, are in Sweden particularly 
confecrated to public mirth and joy. On the firfi of May, large fires, which feem 
to announce that natural warmth about to fi1cceed the feverity of the winter, are 
kindled in the fields; around thefe, people affemble, while others go to enjoy good 
cheer, and with the glafs in their hands to banifh care and farrow. 1\llidfummer 
day is fiill better calculated to infpire mirth and fefiivity : the :fine feafon is then 
efl:ablifhed; the fun every where diffufes his vivifying rays ; the tenants of the 
woods, freed from their long captivity, tune their throats to joy ; the flocks range the 
fields at their eafe, to tafie the juicy grafs; and man, awakened from that lethar
gy into which he has been funk, together with all nature, feems to be animated by 
a new foul, while his faculties reii.une their wonted vigour, and his heart becomes 
open to the foft impreffions of fenfibility. On the evening before this happy period,. 
the people affemble ; the houfes are ornamented with boughs, and the young men 
and young women erect. a pole, around which they dance till morning. Having recruit
ed their ftrength by fome hours of repofe, they repair to church, and after implor
ing the protection of the Supreme Being, they again give themfelves up to fre!h 
effufions of joy, which undoubtedly are no lefs agreeable to the father of man
kind, than reciting prayers and hymns. During thefe two fefiivals, the people dif
play all their gaiety by dances and fangs, the greater part of which are national, 
and partake fomewhat of the climate." 

Superfl:ition is a foible which the Swedes have in common with their neighbours, 
more or lefs accordingto education and circumftances. The inhabitants of moun
tains and forefis have many accounts of invifible beings, which, however, partake 
lefs of the terrible thatl the romantic. 

Prefervation againft the cold of winter, efpecially neceffary in the northern parts, 
is well underfiood. Peliffes, clokes, great coats, caps, and boots, lined with fur, are 
of excellent ufe. " The greater part of the houfes are of wood; but when well 
conftituted and kept in good repair, they are warmer than thofe built of brick or 
fione ; they likewife contraCt lefs moifture, and are not apt to retain that nourifher of 
cold. The feams of the windows are daubed over with pitch or cement, and dou
ble ones are fometimes employed ; but thefe are attended with a fenfible inconve
nience in winter, by rendering the apartments too dark. The fioves are confiructed 
in fuch a manner as is moft fuitable to the country ; the tubes of them are fo 
twifted as to make the heat circulate, and to prevent it from being too foon diffipat
ed : by means of a lever, the air may be condenfed, or rarefied at pleafure. Wood 
here is not dear, and little care is employed to fave it. The price of provifions is 
equally moderate ; but the cafe is not the fame with labour and objetl:s of luxury." 

The lower claffes of people live principally upon hard rye bread, falted and dried 
fifh, milk, peas, cabbage, turnips, &c. with a proportion of pork, beef, falted mut
ton, and goat's flefh, butter and cheefe. Beer is their common beverage, and very 
cheap. The tables of the opulent are covered with a variety of meat, frefh fifh, wild 
fowl, and made dillies, often to an excefs of luxurious refinement. The confump·· 
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tion of wine is very great in Sweden. The ufe of tea, coffee, and chocolate, is 
every day extended more and more. 

The Swedes have a national drefs adopted in 1777, with the laudable defign of 
repreffing luxury in the article of clothes. The men wear a clofe coat, very wide 
breeches, firings in their £hoes, a gir~le, a rou~d hat, and a clo_ke. ~ut th: great body 
of yeomanry, who have no need ofth1s regulatw~, drefs at optwn, m the1~ neat. fim
plicity. Their general competency is greatly owmg to contempt oftyranmc fafinons. 
They partake, however, of the national tail:e for plate ; many poor cottagers ?~ve 
their fmall filver cups: eafy farmers difplay a variety of plate: opulent fam1hes, 
both in towns and the country, have very fplendid filver fervices. 

The feveral provinces prefent various £hades of the general charatl:er, manners 
and cufioms; but our limits only permit a £ketch of the Dalecarlians. " Under a 
rigorous fky, amidft mountains covered with fnow, during eight months of the 
year, they accufiom themfelves to the feverefi labours, and fear no fa:igue .. Like 
the rocks which furround them, they brave every attack ; proud and mtrep1d, as 
all mountaineers are, they detefi: fiavery, refifi: oppreffion ; and, attached to their 
manners and cufl:oms, they tranfinit them unchanged from generation to genera
tion. Short coats, all black or white, .a long beard, and an uncouth but nervous 
dialetl:, difi:inguiih them from the other inhabitants of Sweden. Placed upon an un
grateful and barren foil, they have often no other nouriihment than bread, compof
ed of the coarfefi: meal, mixed with the bark of trees, gruel, feafoned only with 
water and fait, or dried fi.ih. Thefe people emigrate, in great numbers, to feek for 
a maintenance in the more opulent provinces, and above all in the capital : they 
are employed in public as well as in private works : and in whatever they under
take, they fhow as much intelligence as honefl:y. While they are abfent from their 
native country, they obferve the firictefi economy in their manner of living, and 
endeavour to fave enough to enable them to return, and to fupply their wants, which 
are not numerous." Their open integrity has fometimes been abufed by leaders of a 
criminal ambition; but their objec..'1:, even in revolts, was always to fupport the rights 
of the nation. In great dangers, they have been a national bulwark. Under the ban
ners of Gufl:avus Vafa, they delivered Sweden from a foreign yoke. In the alarm
ing crifis of 17 89, their generous valour fupported Gufi:avus III. againfi a powerful 
combination of external foes, and internal traitors. 

AGRICULTURE.] " In travelling through Sweden, one finds :fields well cultivated 
and covered with rye, wheat, barley, and oats . .1\Ieadows are not wanting, fome of 
which are natural, others artificial ; and they produce excellent grafs; but they 
can be mown only once. Vegetables of every kind are known and reared; potatoes 
grow in abundance, and the people begin to be fond of them. Proprietors of 
land who are in eafy circumfl:ances, have orchards, kitchen gardens, hot-beds, and 
green houfes, and difplay on their tables cherries, pears, plumbs, and melons, 
which would do no diihonour to the fouthern countries." All the common fruit
trees will thrive in mofl: of the provinces. The fine bergamot pear, and the high-fla
voured Aflracan apple ripen beyond the 61ft. degree. As yet, however, large or
chards are rare among the common farmers, but they rife and extend very faff. 

" For fome years pafi, the Swedes ~ave applied with great ardour to the culti
vation of hemp and flax; and on this account they import much lefs than before 
from other countries. Tobacco, fo highly valued by all the people of the north, is 
alfo greatly efieemed in Sweden ; the fields in the neighbourhood of the capital, and 
of fome other cities, are entirely covered with it. Bees, too, are not negletl:ed, but 
the climate feems to be unfavourable for breeding them ; and the Swedes, perhaps, 
have not fufficiently fiudied the care and attention which thefe ufeful in{eCI:s require· 
iu cold countries.'' 
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· " .The lulf of thofe vall: t~rritoriq;thqt, conwqi); s·,.vec.l<;n J[ is ·PPP~1pjql by forcfJ-", 
l;,lkes, marfhes, rocks, and underwood. Rich, proprictQFS~ how~vcp, impl~ov,e .•<\ 
great de?.l by blowing up rocks, clearing a-,v4y ,yoods, draining m~dhes, and 
rooting up buibes. By theie means, fields and meadows increa{e every year, and 
inc;lufhy makes new <;:onqJJeib..over nature." . ,_ , ... · . .. · 

. '' The Swede~ are weH acquaint).:d with the~!Prtnagement of cattl~,·apd do not ,ne
glct1: it.; But their cattle' are fma.ll, qs-is the <;:a[e iQ,all the other portbernre,gipns :, 
and they would be more f<;>, were not the qreed rp.~nd&d- by .a ~ni~tur~ ,with thpfe, o,f 
other countries. They cannot feec1 on grafs for m01~e 1;han fiye Qr fi:p.: months .• Dl!f""~ 
ing the re£1 of the year,.they are confined to their fi:alls, and coft the proprietm~~ 
a confiderable fum f.or their maintena:Q<;e." The m.ilk 1s, howev~r, fuperjor t.o:. that 
of Wp.riJl-co,u,ntri.es, ,and th~t of goats makes,excellent: ~heef~. ; , 

" Scan;ia, ,Oflrogqthia, a,nd Finland, f~em to b~ th-t? provinq':~- m,ofl:: fu(ceptible 
of thof(;! improvements in agriculture, whil::h au~ ~if~ntial to ~he [\lbfin:ence qf man. 
The foil an~l clinute of .Sr. ani a are the fame as thoff of the nqrthern dift.ritfs of Ger
many : aU k.inds, of grain ripen properly in that province ; ~nd th,e qttle attain to 
a greater fize than in ot.her parts of Swed~n. O.(tro~wthia is a. c\elightful <;QUI).try, 
ir:terfeqed with hills and lakes ; its inhabitants are intelligent and a(i:iYe. Finland 
abounds with fertile plains and excellent pa!1qre:~ ; the foil the:re has y~elde<;l.fome
ti:t;nes twenty and thirty fold. In the noi;the:rn p~rt of it there are vafl: difl:rkrs, which 
t~1e neareft villages took p.oifeffion pf, without a legal title, and which they could 
not turp to any advantage. Government, how,ever;ordered them to be acqrrately 
furveyed ; and having left to the ancient proprietors an extent proportioned to tl?.eir 
rneans, converted the reft into new farms, fubjeCl: to new rel).~S ; b1,1t thofe who 
poifefs them, are exempted from paying them for twelve years. Smolqpd fupl?.orts 
itfelf by its paH:ures. Upland, Sudermania, Wefimani~,. and Neri~ia, ha:ve a_p un..._ 
grateful foil ; but the indufi:ry of the inhabitant~ afiifl:s the effo:rts of n.atur~, al}d 
for the mofi: part procures them the neceifaries of life. In other provin.ces, the in
habitants firuggle againfi obftacles, fometimes with fuccefs, but often with ,great 
lofs; in fome years, they are obliged to mix the roots and the bark of trees with 
the coarfe meal which they ufe." 
: The rapid increafe of cultivation, with the late arrangements for p~rmq_nent ma
gazines, will, no doubt, in future fecure ample f1,1pplies of grain. The illuftrious 
fociety, called patriotic, has made the promotion of agriculture in every bra.n;eh a 
principal object. It difl:ributes every year aids and honorary rewards to thofe who 
improve their freeholds or tenures. Petty tenants, foldiers, labourers and dairy 
mai~s, partake of thefe : and fuch is the fpirit of honour among the pooreft, that 
they value a filver-necklace, or an embroidered hatband, received in this way, more 
than weighty coin. 

MANUFACTUREs.] The filk manufactures are indifferent. Thofe that employ 
cotton and camel's hair, thrive better, and are fomewhat benefited by the naturaliza
tion ofthe Ango.ra goat. 

" )~.ip_Ge the Englifh, Spanifu and German breeds of fueep have multiplied, and 
fince the c,ultivation of flax and hemp has been extended, broad cloths, fine and 
coarfe linens, fail cloth and cordage, have been manufactured with fuccds, and in 
confiderable quantities. The produce of broad cloth manufactured in Sweden, 
may amount to soo,ooo rix-dollars annually: Spain and Portugal furni1h wool 
which mu£1 be mixed with that of the country. The fine Swedifh cloth is mucl~ 
efl:eemed ; it is generally ufed, and large quantities of it are exported, on account 
of the bounty, which is twelve per cent. when the cloth is exported to any country 
of Europe, and twenty-five per cent. when exported to any other quarter of the 
~lobe. As the coarfe cloths are inferior in quality, and much dearer, they will 
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riot, like :fine clothes, defray the expenfe of labour, and the confi1mption of them 
is much more limited. The peafants manufacture thofe woollen fi:uffs which they 
ufe for their dreffes, and with which they clothe their foldiers. The peafants alfo, 
and above all, thoie of Wefirogothia, Norland, and Finland, manufaB:ure the prin
cipal part Qf the linen cloths, which are exceedingly goQd·, and fold at a moderate 
price. The country manufactures might be encouraged, in order to afford occu
pation to the inhabitants during the long winters, were the cities numerous enou6h, 
and fufficiently populous. Adminifl:ration has opened in the capital, and iv fome 
provinces, public workhoufes, defiined for the relief of the poor, who are employ
ed in manufacturing linen and thread. The overfeers are employed to difpofe of 
the work which they produce. There are paper manufaCtories in different parts of 
the kingdom ; but they do not fupply enough for daily confumption. The Swedes 
are well acquainted with the art of dreffing leather : confiderable quantities are, 
however, imported ft·om Ruffia and England. The gloves of Scania are in great 
requefl:, and many of them are fold in the neighbouring countries. A perfon has 
for fome time been fettled in the capital, who manufaCtures excellent 1\!Iorocco. 
Sugar bake-houfes, fait works, fi:arch, powder, tobacco, and foap manufactories, 
together with oil mills, have been efl:ablifi1ed of late years. In the ports where the 
herrings are caught, innumerable hands are employed in extracting oil from them. 
The porcelain and fi:one ware of Marieberg and Rorfirand, in the neighbourhood 
of the capital, are inferior in quality to thofe of China and fame countries of Eu
rope. Glafs-houfes have not yet attained to a high degree of perfeB:ion in Sweden: 
there is only one worthy of notice, which was efl:ablifhed in Finland by a very ac
tive and intelligent perfon. The Swedes make a refpectable figure as gilders, gold
fmiths, jewellers, and watchmakers ; and they have applied, for fome time pafi, 
and 'With confiderable fuccefs, to embroidery." 

The m-ines are great fources of riches. The furnaces and forges produce yearly 
4oo,o~o fcheppund*, of which about Ioo,ooo are afterwards brought to various 
degrees of'refinement. " Anchors are forged in various places ; but thofe of Sre
derfors are accounted the befr. Iron guns, bombs, and grenades, are fabricated at 
Stafsj.e, Oker, and Finfpong; brafs guns are cafr at Stockholm: and fufees, [word
blades, carabines, and other infi:ruments of defiruCI:ion, are made at N orkreping, 
Jrenkreping, and in the capital. ManufaB:ories of iron plates, tin plate, fl:eel, iron 
wire, nails, and various kinds of utenfils, have increafed very much of late years. 
The city of E.lkilfl:una, in Sudermania, is remarkable for the manufaB:ories of fieel 
and cafl: iron, which government have efi:ablifhed there. On this account, the city 
has obtained feveral privileges; and the workmen, who difl:inguifh themfelves by 
their indufiry, receive efiablifhments according to their merit. There are feveral 
of them who difplay great ingenuity, and whofe works are almofl: as well finifhed 
as thofe of England." 

The produce of the copper mines, of which that of Fahlun, in'Dalecarlia, yields 
the greatefl: part, is about 6ooo fchp. of pure metal. The manufactories of brafs 
and brafs wire, confume annually 2000 fchp. The refi: is exported, or converted 
into fheets for coppering veffels-into very thin plates for covering houfes-into 
various. utenfils~and into win. Saltpetre w~rks are found in every province. 
Allum works, powder mills, with manufactories of vitriol and red lead, produce 
a furplus for exportation. Sweden has four or five iilver mines ; but the old one 
of Sahla in Wefimania, is the principal, though it yields at prefent only 1500 or 
2000 pounds per annum. The gold mine at Aedelfors in Smoland, produces only 
five or fix thoufand ducats, which hardly defray the cofi of working. 

"~ "'{ Schp.·make a ton. 
Vol. I. s 
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I~TERNAL AND FO.lUIGN COMMERCE.] "The waters, which wa£h and interfeCl: 
the kingdom, are of great utility for tranfporting the produCtions of the {oil, and 
the fruits of indufl:ry, from one province or city to another. The Swedes have en
deavoured to derive every advantage poffible from tbefe waters, by digging canals. 
·rhe oldefi of thefe, is that, which, by nine fluices, joins lake IVblar, to lake Hiel
mar, near the city of Arboga, in Wefimania. It was begun under Charles XI. and 
the breaches made in it by the hand of time have been lately repaired. A .fmall 
river which runs pafi: Arboga, and throws itfelf into the IVIzelar, tended greatly to 
facilitate the junCtion of thefe two lakes. This canal has eftablifhed a regular trade 
between feveral provinces, and twelve cities, of which Stockholm, Upfal, Wefi:e
ros and Arboga, are the principal." The communication between the great lake 
Wenner and the Northern fea, by the river of Gothia, would be very advantage
ous, if the obftacles of the fhoals and cataratts in it could be removed. The terri
ble falls of Trolhxtta :fl:ill remain ; but the new project of a canal along the banks 
of the river may prove fuccefsful. Canals are alia opened in Finland, which has 
peculiar need of them. " Several of its difi:riets are feparated by woods, marfhes, 
and rivers, which can be of no fervice to navigation: but a plan has been lately 
formed, to drain thefe marihes, to clear the woods, and to render the rivers navi
gable. The foundation of three new cities have alfo been laid. Thefe are Kuopio, 
Tammerfors, and Kalkce. 

" The highways, which have been formed in Sweden by the hands of men, are 
very broad and iolid : the bafis of them confifi:s of rocks, fiones, and gravel. Every 
one who poffelfes land, mufi contribute towards the fupport of thefe roads, and 
repair them every year immediately before harvefi:. An attempt bas been made to 
efi:ablifh waggons between Stochholm and Scania. But thofe who undertook to 
carry this plan into execution, found that it would not anfwer. The poft for con
veying letters was regulated under queen Chrifi:ina ; it is conducted by a certain 
number of peafants, who farm lands from the crown. Thefe lands are called Poft
hemman, and in virtue of their deflination, are exempted from many burdens. 
The mail may be often feen in the hands of a child, who, calmly feated on his 
horfe or cart, and fearing no danger, conveys it with perfeCt fecurity from one 
place to another. This is a remarkable circumftance, which does honour to the na
tional chara,:ter of the Swedes; for there are few countries in which the mail can 
be forwarded in this manner. When a conveyance cannot be had by water, it is 
made in winter on the fnow, by means of a light fledge, which is exceedingly com
modious, and cofis very little, Ore, wood, and coals, are thus tranfported to the 
different forges ; and the principal fairs are held in winter on account of this con .. 
,_,enience ." 

The foreign commerce has increafed rapidly of late years. " They carry it on en
tirely themfelves, and their flag is known on the mofi difi:ant fh01·es. Their vef.. 
fels, which are well built, are numerous, and procure them confiderable gain for 
freight, and by coafiing voyages. By the att of naYigation, publifhed in 17 38, fo
reign nations cannot fend to Sweden, in their own bottoms, but their own pro
ducrions, or thofe of their colonies ; and they are fubjecred befides to certain du
ties, which are not paid by the natives of the country. 

" The mines, forefts, and waters of Sweden furnifh the principal articles of ex
portation. _It expor~s, or:e year with another, between 3oo, and 33o,ooo fchp. of 
Iron. Bar-Iron, pig-Iron, 1ron hoops, fieel, wrought iron cannons and iron bul
lets, confl:itute this lucrative part of foreign commerce · 'the price' of bar-iron is 
between five and fix rix-dollars per fchp. The Swedes have been apprehenfive of 
being out-ri~all~d by the Ruffians in this branch ; but the acknowledged fuperiorjty 
of the Swed1fh 1ron has always kept up its price, and the demand f2..r it continnea 
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to be very great." The copper, both in bars, plates, and fheets, is alfo in great de
mand ; as are brafs and fi:eel. 

" The iron and copper entered at the different ports of Sweden, in order to be 
exported, prod:1ced, from the year 1760 to 1779, the fum of 46,152,962 rix-dol
lars. The Swedes export annually about I_p,ooo dozen of planks ; 2,47 4 
dozen of joiil:s ; 4,S50· beams ; 97 ,ooo tons of pitc_h and tar ; and 4,ooo tons. of 
wood-allies and pot-allies. The exportation of herrmgs amounts, one year With 
another to 160 ooo barrels; that of herring oil increafes mDre and more, and brings 
an anndal gain' of five or fix thoufand rix-dollars. The articles of re-exportation 
are not very numerous : the mofi: important are furni!hed by the Eafi: India com~ 
pany. 

"If Sweden poffdfes many objetl:s of exportation, thofe which it imports ate 
equally numerous. Some of thefe are abfolutely neceifary ; but others of them 
are fought for only in coniequence of thofe factitious wants created by luxury, 
which are daily increa!ing in every country of the world. Sweden imports feme
times soo,ooo barrels of grain; it has occafion alfo for 28o,ooo barrels of fait one year 
with another; and it expends immenfe fums for wines, fiutfs, leather, tallow, hemp, 
fugar, coffee, ·tea, tobacco, and other articles of provifion. It has been proved by 
the cufi:om-houfe regifi:ers, that the·corn, coffee, tea and tobacco, .annually imported, 
cofi: more than a million of rix-dollars. 

Sweden imports ''hemp, tallow, hides, corn, and feveral other objects which 
Ruffia, Courland, Pruffia, and the northern parts of Germany poffefs in abun ... 
dance : but the iron, copper, fi:eel, lime-fione, alum, and herrings which it gives 
in return, are not equivalent in value to the artiCles it receives : there is always a 
balance againfi: it of 150 or 2oo,ooo rix-dollars, With Denmark and Norway it 
gains ; but this gain is abforbed by the contraband trade carried on near the fron
tiers of the latter. The commerce of Sweden, on the German and Wefiern oceans, 
extends to Holland, England, France, Spain and Portugal, The Dutch furnifh it 
with fpiceries, tobacco, colours and paper ; and h1. return take iron, and fome other 
productions; but in too fmall quantities to leave a balance in its favour. Sweden 
fends to the ports of France, iron, fteel, copper, bra.fs, iron and brafs wire, planks 
and pitch, and brings back wine, falt, coarfe fugar and fruit." 

" From England it procures lead, tin, leather, beer, butter, cheefe, an{:! coals, to 
the amount of zoo,ooo rix~dollar& all together : in return, it fells to the Englifh, 
iron, copper, pitch, planks, and herrings, to the value of almofi a :million of rix ... 
dollars ; fo that it der'ives a profit from tbi~ trade fl.lffici~nt to compenfate it for 
feveral loffes. It gains confiderably alfo by Spain and Portugal, \vhich do not pay,. 
with the falt, wines, and wool purchafed in their ports by the Swedes, for the 
iron, cannon, ~opper-, planks, nails and pit~h, which in return they t!lke from 
Sweden. 

" The SwedHh {hips frequent alfo the :Mediterranean. They carry to Italy and 
the Levant the principal articles which they export, above all, artillery; and bring 
back falt, fruit, fpic~ries, cotton, and cotton and linen cloth ; iP fuch voy;1ges they 
bring gre4t profit to their owners for freight. 

" A new Eafi: India comp4ny has been formed, which obtained a charteF for 
twenty years, and, like th~ former, engaged to pay I2,j"OO rix-dollars to govern
ment. Foreigners, 4S well ;t.s natives, may purchafe a fhare in this corppapy ; they 
receive every neceffary fecurity. 

'~The Swedifh veffels which perform the voyage tp China, are generally of four 
h;mdred lafts ~urden; they carry one hundred and fifty men, and draw 3oo,oo~ 
ptafi:res at Cadtz. Thefe ve!fels carry out fome of the productions of Sweden 
and return richly laden with tea,. coffee, filk, por:;elain, and cotton fl:uffs. Thef~ 
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articles, however, do not all remain in the· country·: the Dutch;·the ·EnglHb, and' 
the Danes purchaie the greater part of them ; and,. one year with another, the 
company draw from foreign nations aoove a million of rix-dollars for the mer
chandife they import in their vefiels. This is their truefl: gain, ~nd the real advan""· 
tage which tbe kingdom derives from its trade to the Eafl: Indies. '" 

The acquiiition of the iiland of St. Bartholomew gave rife to a Weft India com
pany. Its charter is dated oaober 3 I' 17 86 : it pays nothing to the crown•, and 
forms a fund by fubfcription. The iiland of St. Bartholomew has a governor, and 
a garrifon : a council, of which the governor is chief, has been alfo efl:ablHhed there, 
to fecond the operations of this rifing company. In the year I 77 4, a company was 
formed for carrying on the whale fifhcry : it itill fubfifis, but in fuch a languifuing 
condition, that it will be a work of difficulty to revive it : aCtive and powedul 
rivals will always raife up obfiacles, and fetter its efforts. 

PRINCIPAL ciTIES.] Sweden, on a territory much larger than that of France, 
contains only 105 cities; many of thefe are fmall ; and the interior diHri& of the 
north have none. This indicates a want of indufiry; but not in the degree that 
many would infer; becaufe the mofi neceffary mechanics are fettled in every par
ifu ; and the greater number of country labourers and farmers praetife feveral 
trades with conGderable ingenuity. It is a proverb, that ilze Swedes are born .fmiths 
and carpenters. Nor is real poverty common in the uncultivated part's; becaufe 
the few inhabitants have exteniive pafiures1 with plenty of fifu, game, and pel
try. A cottager, on the borders of Lapland, can, at pleafure, feafi: on a fine pike, 
or falmon, and pretty often on a keder, orre, or hierpe *. The Swedes alfo love a 
country life ; and many gentlemen refide confl:antly on their efi:ates ; hence magni
ficent feats are often found in the neighbourhood of inconGderable town.s; 

Stockholm[\, the metropolis, built upon feven high iflands, between the-Baltic and 
the lake Mcelar, furrounded by mountains, woods, and gardens, exhibits views equally 
fhiking and delightful. Its circumference is thirteen miles ; and it has 8o,ooo inhabi
tants.Among the principal edifices are the nobility's hall, the city hotel, the exchange, 
the bank, and the theatre of the national opera. Some of the churches make a fine 
appearance, and have precious paintings, filver ve!fels, organs, bells, &c. The roy
al palace confifis of a large fquare, with two wings, and flands upon an eminence 
that commands a view of the whole city; the interior part difplays great elegance 
and tafie. This city has for 400 years been the feat of government, and gradually 
become the centre of all its branches. The feveral boards of chancery, commerce, 
treafury, war, admiralty, &c. ate efiabli:fhed here, with the national bank, the 
mint, the academy of fciences, and other illnfirious infiitutions. The diets alfo 
a!femble here. Thefe advantages, with its central and maritime fituation, have 
:tnade it the firfi commercial place in the kingdom. " The trade of Stockholm 
employs fix or feven hundred veifels. The harbour, though the avenues to it are 
rendered difficult by innumerable rocks and Hlands, poffeffes great advantages : fhips 
there find themfel ves in the heart of the city. The cufl:om houfe is fituated clofe to it, 
and veffels can be unloaded with the greateft facility." Spacious warehoufes, filled 
with the principal articles of exportation, and piles of beams, planks, rafters, &c. 
touch the fea, on one fide, and the lake on the other. 

Gottenburg is the next in rank, both in trade, and in population, which is e.!Hmat
ed at r S,ooo. This ci-ty, fituated between the Baltic and the northern fea, has this 
advantage over the capital, that its port is feldom fhut up by the ice. Thefe two ports 
are faid to divide one half of all the national exports, in the proportion of five to 

, '* Thefe birds are refpe{tively the ftze of turkeys, common fowl, and pheafants:. 
IJ ,Len g .. I8: 9 E. Lat. 59 .. ~oN. t.;, '.V lc... . { 

' 
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two. cc A great many Englifhmen, Germans, and Dutchmen, have fettled at Go.t
tenburg, under the aufpices of civil and religious liberty. The trad: carried on. m 
this city employs from ~ve t? fix hundred ve~els; the mofi conhd~rab~~ artrcl~_ 
which it exports, is herrmg o1l. As the Eafi India company have therr ofhces ana 
wa1·ehoufes at this place, it enjoys the principal profit of a very thriving branch of 
commerce. 

" N orkreping, in Ofirogothia, has an excellent harbour, exports a great d~al of 
brafs, and difperfes throughout the fouthern provinces feveral neceffary articles, 
which its veifels bring from France and other countries." It contains 9000 inhabi
tants, and carries on great manufaCtures in brafs, copper, arms, cloth, &c. 

Obo, the capital of Finland, has a population of 9ooo, with a confiderable 
trade in the preduce ofthat country. One of the national univerfities and fnpreme 
courts is alfo efl:abli{hed there. Gefle is the befi city in Norland, and contains 6ooo 
people. 

In the fouth, thefe are moft remarkable for population and wealth-Carlfcrona,. 
with 9000 inhabitants ; Calmar, Lund, Landfcrona, Malmo, Chrifl:ianfiadt, with 
sooo. In the weft, Fahlun, with 7000 ; Wefierohs, nearly as populous ; ChrHHna-· 
hamn and Wenerfborg are worthy of notice. Upfala, dHhnt fifty miles from 
Stockhol_m, is well known for its univerfity, has a fiately cafile, the largeft cathe
dral church in the country, and the fee of the archbifhop. 

Thofe of the Swedifh towns, which are not maritime, enjoy, a few excepted, a 
pleafant fituation on fome lake or river, · 

Of the German territory, Stralfund is the capital. It is a commercial city, with. 
1 I ,ooo inhabitants. 

LANGUAGE.] " The language fpoken by the Swedes, is little cultivated in other 
countries ; but it deferves to be better known. It is characterifed by force and ener
gy : and though it has not that foftnefs and flexibility, which are found in other lan
guages, they are not, however, incompatible with its genius." It has a gr,eat affinity 
with the Saxon part of the Englilh, with fewer words of Latin origin. Though it' is 
lefs copious, it has a clearer tone by a better mixture of vowels, and by their more 
determined found ; which alfo makes the pronun.ciation more eafy. The late pro
feffor Ihre has difplayed the analogy ancl etymology of his mother tongue, in the 
Gloffarium Sweo-Gothicum, a mafh~r-piece of erudition and criticifm. Other wri~ 
ters have followed· his example. The principal object of the Swedifh academy, lately 
founded, is to improv<;: the language. It int~nds to publifh a dictionary and a gram· 
mar. 

" There is in Sweden, as in all other countries, a variety of dialeEts : that of 
Scania has fuch an affinity to the Danifh, as fufficient~y fhows that provin~e to have 
been long fubjeet to Denmark ; that of Dalecarlia differs widely from the Swe
difh, properly fo called ; it has the rough energy of the ancient Gothic. It is even 
pretended, th<}.t, in the mofi: remote difi:riEts of Dalecarlia, the. inhabitants fiill make 
pfe of Runic charaCters." The Fins and Laplanders have each a particular Ian .. 
guage, and there is a great fimilarity between them. " Ihre pretends that thefe two 
languages, originally very little different, were prevalent in Scandinavia, before the 
arrival of Oden and the Goths. This affertion he fupports by the tefiimony of fe
veral Icelandic hifi:orians; and he befides quotes fome words, fiill preferved in tt:~ 
Swedifh language, the ori'gi~} of whiGh cannot be found but in thofe of Fin~ 
land and Lapland. A Finland bifhop, named Juflenius, bas favoured the literary 
world with a Finlandic and Latin diCtionary: and mr. Oerling, a native of Lap
land, has lately publifhed one, Laplandic, Swedifh, am~ Latin, accompanied with 
the Laplandic grammar of mr, Lindahl." · -

PuBLIC EDUCATION.] AU the Swedes can read, and the greater part write. 1\11 
VoL, l. T 
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the towns, and fome parts of the country, have fchools, in which arithmetic, with 
the elements of geography, and hifiory, a1·e taught, without the toil of dead lan
guages, needlefs in the common walks of induH:ry. The pooreft children receive 
a religious and moral education from parochial fchoolmafters and the clergy; of 
which the rudiments are taught in a general catechifm, fraught with excellent 
practical rules. They alfo learn mufic from the national hymn book, which ha:i 
many good compofitions, with fine melody. "Convinced that public education has 
influence in the moil: dirett manner over public felicity, government have efiablifh
ed a commiffion for the exprefs purpofe of bringing to perfeltion fo important an 
object. This commiffion fits at Stockholm. There is alfo in that capital a fociety 
for the improvement of education, who publi!h elementary books, and other ufc
ful works. This fociety was firfi: efl:ablHhed by mr. Grervell, librarian to the 
king." 

RELIGION.] The Swedes commenced Chriftians in the ninth century. Lutheran
ifm was introduced early in the fixteenth, and finally efiablifhed in 1593, by the 
fynod of Upfal. The reformation was not attended in Sweden by the tumults and 
periecutions of fome countries; becaufe it was gradual, and preferved many agree
able rites of the catholic church, fuch as, choral mufic, fiatues, piCl:u:res, and many 
other church ornaments. How far religious toleration extends at prefent, may be 
feen from the following decree of the fi:ates in I 77 8 : 
·" Since the free exercife of religion, granted to thofe who eftablifu themMlves 

in the kingdom, is confiftent with that toleration, which does honour to humanity, 
a\nd which is at prefent introduced into almofi: all well-regulated fiates, we are of 
opinion, that as this toleration may be ufeful to Sweden, in many refpe8:s, it is 
~ceffary to adopt it among us, but with fuch e~ceptions as prudenc:e, and the 
fundamental laws of the kingdom, equally prefcribe. Having taken this matter into 
confideration, we decree, that the free exercife of religion :fhall be granted in 
.Sweden, under the following conditions: 

'' I. That the people of a foreign religion who wifh to fcettle in Swtden, iliall 
not be permitted to hold any office under government. 

" II. That they !hall not open public fchools, for the purpofe of teaching iheir 
aott:rine. 

" III. That they fhall not fend miffionaries either into the kingdom, or out of it. 
" IV. That they fhall not be permitted to found convents, of any fe8: what

ever. 
" V. That the .Jews fuall open no fynagogues but at Stockholm, and a few 

m_ore principal cities of the kingdom, where a watchful eye may be kept over 
them. 

" VI. That they fhall make no public proceffions, for fear of offending the 
weak. 

" VII. Such Swedes as abandon their religion, fhall be proceeded againfi: accord
ing to the laws of the country.*" 

As yet, few of the Swedes incline to fchifm, from thefe caufes-the national re
ligion is warm, but mild and eafy ; public worfhip is ceremonious and agreeable ; 
the clergy are generally faithful pafl:ors, and mix with their flock in focial enjoy
ments ; the church is neither proud, nor opulent, the prelates affuming no title of 
lordfhip, and the other minifters having various degrees of decent competency, 
without luxury or abjetr poverty. 

LEARNING.] Scholafi:ic erudition was cultivated in the two preceding centuries, 

* " Banifhment, and a lofs of all civil privi
leges, is the punifumeat prefcribed by the law in 

fuch cafes." We are not certain bow far the preM 
is free tor religious fubjeds. 
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and during the prdent, great p~ogre[s is made i~ the fdence.s and pol_ite !l~e~ature. 
Tne faine of Linnceus will remam wh1le natural h1fl:ory fhall find votanes. I h1s great 
man adored the Supreme Being, and was fo ftrongly imprdied with the idea of om
nipreience, that he wrote over the door of his ftudy, innocui vivite, rmmen adefl. 
Among his many worthy difciples are Solander, Haffelquifr, Bergius, 'I_'hunberg, 
Sparrman Schwarz, &c. l'vlineralogy and chemifiry have been greatly Improved 
by W alle:ius, Bergman, Cronfl:edt ; e~perimental philofophy by Sche~e and ~ilke ; 
aftronomy, mechanics, :md natural ph1lofophy by Polhem, Klmgen:fherna, Celfius, 
Stroemer, Wargentin, and Melanderhidm; political economy by Berk_, Kryg:r, 
and Fifcherftroem; medicine by Rofenfiein, Acrell, Daxely, &c. Dahn, Botm, 
and Lagerbring are celebrated national hifiorians. The hifiory of Gufiavus I. and 
that of Eric XIV. by bifhop Cdfius, are infiruttive and pleafing. A hiftory 
of Gufiavus Adolphus, by mr. Hallenberg, is now probably publifhed: the author 
undertook it by order of the late king. The geography of Sweden by Tuneld, of 
which the fifth edition isin the prefs, is very much efieemed. The above Da1in, (who 
was tutor of GuH:avus III.) the <,:ounts of Creutz and Gyllenborg, with madame 
Nordenflycht, were difiinguifhed poets : Kellgren, Klevberg, Leopold, Lidner, 
Sjoeberg, and count OxenHierna, occupy a difringui:fhed rank among thofe of the 
prefent day. Thofe who well underfiand the language, acknowledge, that feveral 
pieces in every branch of poetry rival the belt in any other country. 

Some fine fpecimens of eloquence have been delivered in the Swedi:fh diets, the 
univerfities, and academies. Tafie in devices and emblems is much cultivated ; as 
appears in the treatife of SahHl:edt on this fubje&. As ajournalifl:, mr. Gjoervell, li
brarian to the late king, has great merit : he has publifhed many volumes. 

The SwedHh academy of fc_iences at Stockholm direCts its attention to the rnofl: 
ufeful enquiries in medicine, natural hifl:ory, mathematics, and political economy : 
fince its inftitution in 1738, many volumes have been publifhed. The academy of 
belles-lettr.es, hiftory, and antiquities, was formed by Louifa Ulrica. Herfon, the late 
king, founded in 1786, another academy for the culture of the language, with pen
fions and funds for annual prizes. Other literary focieties are formed at Upfala, 
Gottenburg, &c. and a phyfiographical one at Lund. 
. ArchiteCture flourHhes in the improved provinces : many £hangers of tafie are 

furprifed to find fo many ftately edifices in a country fo near the pole. Sweden 
has fome excellent painters and fculptors. The Swedifh theatre is of late much 
improved both in compofers and atto.rs : but its pleafures are confined to the great
er cities. The whole nation has a tafie for mufic: it is very generally taught : the 
common people have foJUe fimple but plea.fing inftruments, vyith many martial and 
pathetic fangs in the fiyle of Offian. 

Upfala has long been the firft feminary in the north. Its library, botanical garden, 
obfervatory, economical theatre, and chemical elaboratory, are worthy of notice. 
The profeffors are about twenty: among them are teachers of political economy, 
the national confiitution and laws, and of agriculture. 1\tlafiers of languages, and 
the fine arts, are alfo ontbe efl:ablilhment, with a good riding fchool. The num
ber of fi.udents is fix hundred. Obo and Lund are the other two univerfities. Be
fides thefe, there are fourteen .colleges, and a great number of claffical fchools. AU 
the feminaries oflearning, with the above mentioned common fchools, are fupported 
by the public, which extends a plain education to the poorefl: claffes, and a learned 
one to all who can afford to attend the half yearly terms ; even this is facilitated 
at the univerfities by certain funds. By thefe means, indigent young men of talents 
frequently rife to very eminent fiations in fociety. 

The royal libraries at Stockholm and Drottningholm. arc · . H ftored with e:x:cel
lent works. The cabinets of natural hifiory at the latter pl . , . .t U pfala, and that 
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of the acaderny of fciences, are very valuable. 1\IIr. Carlefon has a mufeum con
taining 8oo fpecies of birds. 

• CIVIL 1lND CRIMINAL LAWSfo] " The civil and criminal laws of Sweden are 
more agreeable to the grand principles of reafon, jufl:icc, and humanity, than thofe 
of many other countries. The Roman law is taught in the univerfities, but only 
as an objefr of erudition, the knowledge of which may be ufeful to the lawyer. Be
fides, the obfcure and often unintelligible decrees of Juftinian and Theodofius have 
no influence over the condition of the Swedes. They are condemned or acquitted 
by laws fuited to their government. The latter were not di8:ated by defpotifm, 
amidfi: the terror and confiernation of the people= they are the refult of the delibe
rations of the national aifembly ." The Swedifh code of laws originated in there
moteft era., and grew under various forms, with national circumfiances, till it 
obtained confiderable perfection in the reign of Guftavus Adolphus, and fiill greater 
in the year I 7 36, when the new code was publifhed by the fan8:ion of the fi:ates. A 
new edition, with falutary amendments, appeared in 1781. The brevity and pre
cifion of the civil laws tend greatly to abridge and fuorten lawfuits. The criminal 
laws difplay a {l:riking character of humanity and juftice. The punifhment of death 
is in mofi cafes exchanged for heavy fines, whipping, and hard labour. Criminals, 
condemned to die, are generally beheaded. Very atrocious crimes are punifhed witb. 
greater feverity; but of thefc there are few infiances. Infor-mation againfi: accom
plices does not procure impunity. ImperfeCt proof cannot condemn. Seduced wo
men no longer fuffer the infamy of ecclefiafiical punifhment. T l10fe who murder 
their infants are condemned to die, if, on a minute examination, the crime cannot 
bear extenuation. Gufiavus III. abolifhed torture in the beginning of his reign. 
This barbarous and fatal praCtice bad been tolerated as an abufe, but never ad
mitted into the criminal cnde. 

Territorial judges, affifred by twelve freeholders, adminHler jnfiice in the 
country. Cities and corporate towns have tribunals compofed of burgomafiers 
and citizens. Appeals from any of thefe are carried to the four fupreme courts 
which are fiationed in convenient places, and, when· neceifary, fend fome of their 
members to examine facts on the fpot. Thefe mufl: confirm all fentences of death. 
" Judges mufl: firiCHy follow the fpirit of the laws'; and they are forbidden, under 
pain of fine and difmiffion, to interpret them as intereft or their paffions may dic
tate. If, by fuch a perverfion,. they deprive a citizen of his honoilr or life, they are 
fi1bjeB:ed to the ·fame fentence which they pronounced againfr him. Efiablifhed 
cufiom may ferve them as a guide ; but only in cafes refpecting which the code 
is entirely filent. The chancellor of the law is invefied with the right of watch
ing over the conduct: of the judges, and of profecuting them, if they . att contrary 
to the duties of their office. On the opening the tribunals, the judges affift at divine 
fervice ; and the minifier at the altar reminds them, in a folemn manner, of the 
duties which they have to difcharge. · . 

" If it happens that a perf on of illuftrious birth, or a whole body, is guilty of 
any offence againft the king, the kingdom, or the crown, and ·if this offence cannot 
be tried by any of the ordinary tribunals, a tribunal of the kingdom is then efia
hlifhed, in which the king prefides, and in which the mofl: diftinguifhed perfohttges 
of the fiate have a right to fit. The chancellor of jufi:ice is advocate in behalf of 
the public, and the oldeft of the fecretaries of revifion holds the book of prece. 
dents : while fentence is pronounced, the doors are always open. 

" On viewing the public prifons of Sweden, one readily perceives the charac ... 
ter of a government that lifiens to the voice of human.ity, and difrin~uifhes mankind 
from brutes. Several very falutary alterations might frill be made m thefe prifons ; 
but it is a great deal, tqat thofe who fee ~hem, find mqre r~afon to lament the 
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crimes of the perfons they contain, than the feverity of the treatment which 
thefe victims of corruption experience while they wait with anxiety for their fen• 
tence." 

The Swedifh laws of inheritance are remarkably wife and jufl: ; by their happy 
influence great inequality of property is prevented ; and Sweden has a greater num
ber of fmall proprietors than any other country in Europe. 

MILITARY ESTABLISHMENTS.] "Charles XI. when hemounted thethrone,hav
ing deprived the nobles of thofe crown lands which his predeceffors had granted 
them, appropriated the greater part of this acquifition for the fupport of the 
army, and :finifhe.d the grand work of cantoning the troops, which had been begun 
under the reign of Charles I.X. 

"The crown lands, de:fl:ined for the fupport of the foldiers, arc farmed out to in
-dividuals, who are bound to raife and maintain, at their own expenfe, a dragoon or 
3 foot foldier. The land which furnifhes a dragoon with his horfe, is named ruflholl; 
and feveral portions ot land, united to furnifh a foot foldier, are called rote: feveral 
are neceffary, becaufe they are much fmaller than thofe which are obliged to raife 
the cavalry. The foldier receives from the farmer a houfe furrourided by a piece 
·of ground ; this is what is called a bojfelle : he receives alfo a certain quantity of 
provi-fions, a fum of money, and a fui.t of clothes, made of coarfe cloth, which is 
renewed every three years. He is not obliged to perform any labour; and if the 
farmer willies to employ him, he muft pay him feparate wages. 1\Iilitary men, above 
.the rank of a common foldier, frqm a fergeant to a colonel, are maintained in a 
different manner : government gives them a houfe, orbofielte, with a piece of ground 
of a certain extent ; fets apart lands for .their ufe, the farmers of which are obliged 
to ·fupply them with provifions and forage, and they have aHa an appointment in 
.money, but it is exceedingly fmall. To complete the maintenance of the army, the 
ftate. furniilies the. common foldier with an uniform, which he wears at reviews 
and on fome other occafions : 'it provides b,im e1lfo with arms, and in time of wa.1· 
allows him pay •extraordinary. 

i' The troops, thus divided, a1femblein bodies, more or lefs frequently according 
·to. circumfl:ances ; but they are exercifed at fixed pt;!riods. They confl:itute the real 
military force of the kingdom, and are .h1 number as follows : 

Twenty-three re,giments of infantry 
Eight ·regiments of cavalry, ·1i:Plllprehending the .ftandard of the nobility 
;Five .. bodies of dragoons 

24,000 
7,400 
3,400 

34,800 

The elhblifhment-formed·-by Charles XI. c-onfirmed by his fucceffors, and fanc
•'tione.d by the ftates, is in fome refpelts _advantageous, and in others not. The na
·tional army of Sweden will with difficulty acquire th~t fkill in military exercifcs, 
and be accufl:omed to that routine of taCtics, and that rigid and e~aet difcipline, 
which difl:inguifh the regular troops of other countries. As often as it marches 
againfl: the enemy, it will leave a vacu_um in the kingdom, fatal to agriculture : but 
it faves confiderable fums to the fl:ate. In the time of peace, it is of real utility, and 
it muft be fufceptible of ·that fire of patriotifm which can never warm the breafi: 
of the mercenary who traffics in blood. The Swedifh foldier is a citizen, who 
braves dangers to defend that country in which he has left a wife, children, and a 
habitation dear to his heart. 

Betides this national army, Sweden has always a body of troops, raifed and 
. maintained on the footing of foreigners. Their nqmber is as follows : 

Vol. I. V 



Nine regiments of infantry 
T·wo regiments of cavalry 
Artillery ~ 
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9,ooo 
Boo 

2,900 

The country is guarded by a fufficicnt number of Jl:rong fortreifcs. Gotte~burg, 
Warberg, and Bohus, are the barriers towards Norway r towards the found m Sca
nia there are Malmoe, ChriH:ianH:adt, and Landfcrona : Louifa and Sweaburg, are 
the'barriers againfl: Ruilia. Waxholm and Fredericfburg defend the port of Stock
holm. There are arfenals in all the fortrc:ffes. "That of .Stockholm contains a great 
number of trophies taken from the enemies of the kingdom, at thofe periods when 
the Swedes fought nothing but battle, and never quitted the field except when 
crowned with the burcls of viCtory. Several pieces of the armour of. the conqueror 
of Leipfic are alfo preferved here, and that of the hero of Narva. In the hat worn 
by Charles XII. at Frederidchall, the hole made by that fatal ball, which in a mo-
ment overturned all his vafi projetts, is fiill to be feen. . 

The Swedifh fleet, created by Gufi:avus I. had increafed to thirty-eight !hips of.the 
line, when Charles XU. made a dcfcent on Denmark. "Vvhen fortune deferted the 
Swedifh hero, it decreafed, and was even alroofi: entirely ruined. Af~er that un• 
J1appy epoch, government fometimes turned their thoughts towards it, but never 
with any fuccefs. Gufl:avus III. however, has befiowed the utmofi attention on this 
important object ; and the Swedifh navy is indebted to him for the flourifhing fiate 
in which it has been for fome years paft. Great abufes prevailed in the management 

-of it, and proper difcipline was not kept up; but a reformation has been brought 
about in both thefe departments, by making better arrangements, and exercifing 
the men oftener. As the greater part of the veifcls were old and worm-eate~, they 
have been carefully infpecred> and thofe unfit for fcrvice have been replaced by 
new ones confi:ructed according to the befl: principles of naval architecture. Twen
ty-four fhips of the line, twelve frigates, and a fuitable number of prames, bri
gantines, and fhallops, compofe the Swcdiih navy. Veffels of the firfl: rate carry 
feventy guns, the refi fixty, and the greater part of the frigates forty. _ . · .. _ 

" The coafi:s of the Baltic are fo filled with Hlands and rocks, that fuips of the 
line cannot navigate them. About the middle of this century, a zealous citizen, 
general Ehrenfv;:erd, propofed to government to form a fleet of flat-bottomed vef
fels, which .might fail on thefe £bores with fafety, and ferve for difembarking 
troops. This fleet, called al.f{> the army fleet, on account of its utility for tranf
portation, is divicled between Stockholm and Sweaburg, and confifis of about fixty 
flat-bottomecl veffels. Some of them are realgalleys : the refi have the name of 
to7lroma, and are confi:ructed upon principles known to very few. : 

" Sweden procures its failors from the maritime provinces, and maintains them 
upon the fome footing as the national land forces : their number lately has been 
increafed to IS,ooo." 

1\Ir. Chapman fuperintends the building of·fuips of war: he has publifhed foroe 
works which have been tranilated into different languages. · 

A fund for decayed failors is formed by annual deductions from pay, and the 
grant of certain duties. Invalids in the land army have alfo fmall penfions. 

REVENUE, EXPENSE, DEBT, AND COIN.] The public revenues are of two kinds 
~?ne fixed and p~nnanent, and the other granted for the time by the reprefen
tatives o~ the natwn. The firft arifes chiefly from the crown lands, taxes upon 
lands, mmes, aud forges, cufl:oms and excife, pofi duties, and fi:amps on paper, and 
a very general but fmall poll-tax. Some of t~efe impofts are levie~ in money and 
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others in kind. \Vhen the wants of the public are inn·eafed by particular circum.
Hances, the fiates affemble, and grant certain fubfidies for a limited time. Theic 
are principally levied on the produce of agriculture, indufi:ry, commerce, profits 
of offices, and fame other perfonal reiources, in the follov,"ing manner : " in cities, 
the magi1trate appoints a certain number of principal citizens, who bind them
felves by oath to tax the inhabitants, according to regifiers given them by the 
commiffaries of the difirW:. In the country, the governor of the province, in con
cert with the territorial j11dge, choofes three perfons among the nobility, .clergy> 
and peafants, who tax the different bailiwicks to which they belong ; and 1f theie 
officers cannot agree, the deciiion of their difpute is referred to their confiitucnts.'' 

The collettors and receivers of all taxes, both regular and extraordinary, are, 
by various modes, under fuch a controul, that frauds are hardly pratticabie, and if 
committed, feverely punifhed. To fcreen the poor from oppreifion, abatement and 
indulgence for a certain time is alfo granted. 

All the public revenues do not exceed four millions of rix-dollars. This would 
be inadequate to the yearly expenditure, if the army was not principally fuppor.t~ 
ed in the manner above-mentioned. The church is likewi1e maintained by the 
glebes and direct contributions in kind. The fem.iparies of learning and feveral 
civil depart.mehts are fupported in a firnilar way. 

Thofe who know the economy of Sweden, mufi admire its regularity: no coun
try is more free from the leeches of penfions and fine cures. 

Neverthelefs, it has been in debt ever fince the twenty years war under Charle:t 
the Xllth. The three wars fince 1742, with feveral unfavourable feafons, have in~ 
creafed this debt to -twenty-nine millions of rix-dollars ; but p~ace and indufiry 
will foon-clear a·country that has fuch good refources. 

Excefs of paper money had caufed great mifchief during twenty years : the fo .. 
lid coin was hoarded. or exported : felfifh [peculators gained by the cont~nual 
Jluctuation of prices and the fordgn exchange : the fiate and indivklqals fuffered 
-much by the depr_eciation of their fixed revenues. When a fenfe of thefe e'.?il$ 
-prompted a quick appreciation, fl:agnation in the general circulation, an<! ruin of 
debtors enfued. But in 1777, a judicious realization of the p~p~r took place; an~ 
.filver, with national'bank notes, form a fure medium. · 

" The money nfed in Sweden is : 
" The gold ducat, worth one rix-dollar, 46 fchilling, 
" The filver rix-dollar, of 48 fd1il. an imaginary coin of flK dalr. of filve-r, or 

1 S dalr. of copper, alfo imaginary money; the value of the two.-thirds, one-third, 
one-twdfth, and one twenty-fourth of a rix~dollar- is in proportion. 

" T'he copper cnkel fiant, or fimple fiiver, or 3 run!l:yken~, or rere. 
" The double fiant', or double fiiver of Q runfi. or ocrc, 
" Th4o rere, or runfl:yken, 12 of whi<;h mak~\a fchilling." ~ 
One po.und fierling is worth four :rix-dollars IS !h. with cafual variation of .ex-

change. '· 
GovERNMENT. J Sweden had in the remotefl: ages a monarch, a fenate, and fl:ates, 

with all the convulfive variations of a barbarous fiate. During the union of Calmar, 
defpotifm and anarchy reigned by turns, Gufl:avus I. checked the ambition pf· the 
great, and C4pelledforeign tyrants. Gufi:avusAdolphus, his grandfon, improved ontlJe 
foundation : the aft of affurance which he delivered to the reprefentatives of then~
tion when he mounted the throne, is frill preierved. That princ~ promifed to main
tain the Lutheran religion ; to deliberate with the fiatcs on the alteration to be 
made in the laws, on th~ taxes to be impofed, on the political alliances to be form
ed, on the wars to he undertaken,_ and qn the treaties of peace to be concluded, 
!!e engaged, beG.des, to preferve to l:he four orders, tl1eir _ privi~e-ges, and. 
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to inflict no punifhment, but after a legal .procefs. The long feries of bloody 
wars rendered military fervices nece!fary ; and they were rewarded with titles of 
nobility and crown lands. This, with the unjuft liber~lities of Chrifiin.a, con~ributc 
ed to aggrandize the noble order. Charles XI. reclaimed thofe donat10ns w1th too 
great rigour ; but with a wife economy appropriated them for the fupport o~ the 
army. On the death of Charles XII. that abfolute fovereignty which had fubflft:ed 
nearly forty years, was fucceeded all .of a. fudden, and toe rapidly, by a liberty 
a1mofl: without bounds. 

" The fupreme power was now in the hands of the fl:ates, who altered 'the laws, 
declared war, made peace, concluded alliances, and difpofed ·of the army accord
ing to their own pleafure. They likewife impofed taxes, fixed the value of money~ 
am~mbled every three years, whether convoked or not, and nev·er terminated t11e 
diet until they thought proper. The fenate was refponfible to them for its conduCt:~ 
and the king had no power of introducing into that body, but one af the three Jub
jeB:s propofed to him. Nothing, therefore, remained to the fovereign but the exe
cl:ltive power, and the right of appointing to the ~ifferent offices_. Both thefe pri
vileges were abridged at the diet of I 7 56 ; and the fiates proceeded fo far, as to 
turnifh the fenate w-ith a royal feal, to be employed whenever the king :lhould re-
fufe to fign. ~"' 

'" The court, however, had partifans who undertook to aveng~ jts caufe. The 
count Brahe, the firfi nobleman in the kingdom, and defcended f1~om the family 
'Cf Vafa, the count Hord, 'and baron Horn, were at the :head of this ·enter
prife. Arms were colleaed; failors had been engaged; and the figmd was about 
lo be ·given, when the fiates received information of their ·defign. Count Hol"d 
betook himfelf to flight ; but count Brahe, 'trnfiing to his ~irth, )his 1·ank, and -the 
'1'Cmorifirances i:if the•court, :remained, and was condutted to ·p:rifon. A}l thofe who 
-..ve:refufpe&ed 1ha:red the fame fate. Being brought to t~rial ·befot:e a tribuna·l ~he 
memben ·df: which were both judges .and accufcrs, hatred and animofrty ·p:ronoun.;. 
'Ced the ;fentenGc of death. Count Brahe, baron 'Horn, -and three -others, weFe 
publicly :beheaded, in the capital, oppofite to the church of Ridderholm, while 
'the king's·guards attended to preferve good order. 

" Thus did the party of the !tats, which at that time preva-iled, maniroft i~s ze&l 
for a liberty more fatal than. ufeful to the nation. The influen<!e of the ·king was 
too much weakened, and the·equilibrium of the·ai:fferent powers had-difappeared; 
'liberty was un1acquainted with the refirairtt of dear and permane-nt laws ; and the 
tintercfts of the •people were not con centered in one focus, the welfare of the pub
lic. The two facrions, ·that·of the hatJ·, and that of the caps, the one fupported by 
France, and the other'by England and Ruffia, triumphed in turns, 'a~cording to the 
abilities of their chiefs. The court wavered between ·thefe two ·factions, neither 
of which favoured it; and the diets were ·Hke theatres in which oppo:fite paffions 
'~ontenderl. •During thefe·d<!bates, diforder prevailed i:n the adminiJlration, and the 
natio~al virtues lofi all their energy. One diet overturned what another had wifely 

•efi:abl1llied ; and the Sw€des, naturally tra-ctable, honefr, and loyal, acquired a 
·fpirit ·of intrigue, ·venality, and revolt." 

·su{:h ·was the fi:ate of the kingdom when Gufiavus·ni. ·alfumed·the ·feeptre,. and 
.Jthe ·next ·year, ·IT72, eff'etred an aficnifhing revolution, which was accomplHhed in 
~thr~e days, and wit~10~t a drop of blood. Opinions are·widdy different on this and 
flmli~r ·events, ~ut 1~ Is generally agreed, that ·a very great majority of the nation, 
~eaned of a 1mferaole anarchy, flghed for an energetic goverll'Jllent ; that the 
·greater pa~·t, at.t~c.hed to n;onarchy by principle or habit, had great confidence in 
t'he fplenchd -ab1ht1es and virtues of Guftavus and that -his lenity to ·his mofi im-
·phcablefves was beyond example·. ' 
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The confi:itution by him offered, and received by the fiates, who were alfembled 
at the time, is a high-toned monarchy, but not at all abfolute. The fiates retained 
the exclufive power of granting fupplies. Their confent is nece!fary for enacting 
or abrogating laws, for altering the value of the coin, and for making often live 
war. They are fole truflees, guarantees, and managers of the national bank. They 
examine, at every diet, by a committee, the ftatc of the finances, in order, (as the 
5oth article is worded) to be convinced, that the public money has been expended 
for the good of the country. 

Befides, the crown has few means of corruption, becaufe the principal branches 
of public revenue are appropriated to permanent objeCts ; and becaufe all offices both 
civil and military (thofe of confidence excepted) are held during; good behaviour. 

The neceffity of a ftrong executive power to defend the country again.1 a league 
between powerful foes and formidable malecontents, prompted the diet of 17 8Q to 
make thefe alterations in the conftitution. The king can make offenfive war. The 
fenate is aboli!hed. The fupreme tribunal of juftice, where the king prdides with 
only two votes, mufl:: confifl:: of both commoners and nobles. Commoners have all 
equal right to all civil and military offices, and to the acquirement of tho{e pri
vileged landed eflates, calledfoterier. Thefe articles •·dth others are fet forth in the 
acr of union and fafety. 

The fl::ates of Sweden are reprefented by the four orders of the nobility, clergy. 
burghers, and peafants, (or, more properly, yeomen.) The eldeft fon of each fa
mily fits in the diet, under the name of caput familiae. The clergy choofe deputies 
in proportion to the number of parifhes. The bifuops and other prelates fit in the 
fame houfe with thefe, and have only fimple votes. The burghers of the. refpe[tive 
cities and towns chqofe reprefentatives in proportion to population and wealth : 
Stockholm, f. e. has ten. The freeholders in the country eleCt in a fimilar man
ner, according to the value of the refpective diflri~'ts, 

The four orders have feparate houfes : the decifions of their major:ties 
refpeB:ively form their votes : and the confent of three houfes decides upon all 
affairs merely national ; but cannot violate the confi:itutional rights of a dif
fentient order. 

PoLITICAL INTEREST.] The gigant.ic power of Ruilia is a formidable neighbour 
to Sweden. It may attempt acquiiitions in Finland, not fo much for extending an 
immenfe territory, as for gaining a wider fuore on the Baltic. It may a]fo take ad
vantage of thofe diffenfions fo natural in free ftates. Yet while the Swed~s prc
ferve a patriotic union, and their old valour, they will be fafe: the rocks and wa
ters of Tlle frontiers make a tolerable barrier ; and in cafe of need, the regular 
army would be aided by an hundred thonfand mili~ia. Since Denmark has no 
further hope of reco\·ering its lofl: provinces, its true int~rGfl:: is a gopd neigh
bourillip. 

As a maritime power, Sweden will fupport its commercial independence! On 
this principle, it fovmed, in concert with Ruilia and Denmark, the armed r;eutrality 
in the late war between Great Britain and the united ftates of America, Its occafi~ 
onal treaties with dijfant powers, will principally have in V ie\V the balance of power 
in Europe, and efpecially in the north ; this accounts for its connexion with the 
Ottoman empire, as the Afiatic neighbour of Ruffia. 

Hr sToRY.] ·The ancient Goths, joined with other nort-lH~rn fwarrns, fubducd the 
Roman empire in Europe: the kingdom of the Eafl Goths in Italy, lafl::eq 6o, an~ 
that of the Weit Goths in Spain 3oo years. A little before the chrifl::ian era, Sigge, 
afterward:. called Oden, from the north-eafl:: of Afia, co11qaered the then i~hu.bited 
p:1rt of Sweden, and ereCted an empire, of which Upfa_la was fqr rpany centurie~ 
~he political and hierarchic feat. Th~ provincial governors were, however, rrene. ,, J b . oz.. . . X 
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rally tributary princes ; frequently at war with each other, and againfi the upper 
king, as he was fiiled. The remoter and larger provinces vier~ not incorron,ted 
before the I rth century. Birger Farl, regent of the kingdom, tour,ded Stockholm 
in I 2 52. Magnus, a fon of this excellent man, efi:ablifbed fah1tary laws, refirained 
the pride of the grandees, and was greatly beloved by the people: he got the fur
name of Ladulas, or (barn lock) becaufe his jufl: and vigorous adminiftration ie
cured tbeir property. 

After many contelts \\"ith Denmark, a union of the three northern crowns W3S 

effected by 1\'Iargaret ; but her fucceffors treated the Swedes with injufiice, and of
ten with cruelty; being frequently aided by traitors among the nobility, and the 
prelates, whofe wealth and power had become exorbitant in the progrefs of chrif
tianity. After many firuggles againH combined tyrants, with variable fuccefs, tbe 
nnfortunate Swedes experienced all the horrors of fiavery, from the monfi:er ChriD
tlon, who in cool rage rna:ffacred 200 of the principal men in Stockholm, Nov. 8, 
1520. 

Gufiavus Vafa efcaped from innumerable dangers into the mountains of Dalecar
lia, and by his perfuafive eloquence, roufed the patriotic valour of the inhabi
tants. Supported by them and other brave Swedes, who flocked to his banners, he 
defeated the Danes, and expelled them from every part of the kingdom. '' For this 
fervice the fiates appointed him regent in I 521, and king in I 52 3. The union 
of Calmar was di!folved, forever, and Sweden recovered its independence. 
The new monarch preferved the fenate and the four orders, whom he 
:4ffembled on important occafions. He difiinguiilied his reign by an ardent 
and enlightened zeal for the profperity of the fiate. AgriClllture and com
merce began to flouriili, a navy was formed, and public fchoo]S" were opened in the 
different provinces ; while the introduction of Lutheranrfm reprdfed the power 
of the clergy, and increa{ed the influence of the crown. Interefi and ambition, un
able to gratify their private views, on account of the :firmnefs and vigilance of 
the king, excited'new revolts ; but Gufiavus quelled them, and caufed the fceptre 
to be declared hereditary in his family in 1544· He died in 156o, and left behind 
!lim the reputation of a ~reat man. 

'"'Gufhvus was fucceeded by his youngeft.fon, Eric XIV. who did not po:ffefs the 
fame qualities as his father. This monarch became a prey to a brutal kind of me
lancholy, which occafioned his ruin. His brother John eafily fupplanted a prince 
who had embrued his hands in the blood of his fubjects, and who was confidered as 
the fcourge of the kingdom. Eric, therefore, was depofed, and being thrown into :pri
fon, was there poifoned by orde1· of John. Such are the dreadful e:xceffes to which 
princes may be hurried by politics and ambition. John had married Catherine Ja
gellon, whom he loved and confulted. Thi~ princefs had great inffuence in the 
council ; and being a zealous fupporter of the catholic religion, which fhe pro· 
feifed, ilie prevailed upon her hmband to render Sweden once more dependent on 
the holy fee. Lutheranifin however had taken too deep root; and the efforts which 
the king made to defi:roy it, tended only to efrablifh it the more. John died in 
157 2, very little regretted, becaufe he was unworthy of the efl:eem of his fubjecrs. 
His fon Sigifmund, already king of Poland, ought to have fucceeded him ; but 
he confulted the Polifh monks too much, and followed their advice too fcrupu
loufly = the Swedes dreaded the civil and religious yoke, which Poland was about 
to impofe on them, and began to manifefi their fear. Charles, duke of Suderma
nia, the youngefi of Gufl:avus's fons, taking advantage of the difpofition in which 
.the people then were, caufed himfelf to be elected regent of the kingdQm. Sigif
mund undertook to conquer Sweden; but the duke defeated his army, r.nd after-
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wards mounted tbe.throne. The reign of this prince was fevere and often crueL 
Charles was harih, fanguinary and violent: he died during a paroxyfm of paifion." 

Guftavus Adolphus iucceeded him in t61I. He was equally great in peace and 
war, and " Ihowed himfelfa model for heroes and kings. At this period, Sweden 
was engaged in a war with Denmark, Ruffia, and Poland. A peace was concluded 
with the two firfr of thefe powers, and a truce with the latter ; but immediately 
aftet·, glory and religion condu\..'ted Gufiavus Adolphus to Germany. His army, 
though not numerous,) was bra\Te, inured to war, well difciplined, and full of 
eonfidence in their chief. Tilly loft his laurels at the battle of Leipfic, which 
Guil:avus gained in 163t ; and Wallenfiein was defeated at Lutzen the year 
fbllowlng: but the king perifhed in· the bloody contefl: by the hand of a traitor. 
The pt·otefl:ants in Germany fued tears for their proteCtor, while the Te Deurn wag 
chanted at Rome." 

Chrifiina was very young at her father's death ; but Oxenfl:ierna direL't:ed the 
SWedifh affairs in Germany with fo much wifdom, and the military talents of \Vei· 
nfer, Baner, Horn, T orftcnfon, and Wrangel, were fo fuccefsful, that Sweden ob
tained conGderable acquifitions by the peace of Weftphalia, in 1648, and had a 
principal ihare in fettling the political fyfiem of Europe. Chrifl:ina had a romantic 
tafl:e for claflical e1·udition and the fine arts ; but ihe lavifhed the public treafury 
upon favourites, and quitted her throne, her country, and her religion in 1654· 

Charles Gufiavus, her coufiri, became fucce!for. His reign was fhort, and fplen~ 
didly warlike. "Cafimir, king of Poland, having difputed his right to the crown 
of Sweden, Charles marched an army againfl: him, fought a battle near W arfaw, 
which continued three days, and faw the haughty Polanders tremble before him. 
The king of Denmark in the mean·time having declared war againfi: Sweden, the 
conqueror was· obliged to evacuate Poland-, and to oppofe a new enemy. He led 
his finall army acrofs the Leifer Belt on the ice, took po!feffion of the greater 
part of Denmark, and in 1658 _obtained the peace of Rofchild, by which feveral 
provinces were ceded to Sweden. Alarmed at fuch fignal fuccefs, all the northern 
powers took up arms againfi: this kingdom, .and the emperor, Ruffia, and the 
elector of Brandenburg, joined its enemies. Charles, however, laid fiege to Copenha
gen; but being repulfed, death foon after put an end to his career. H~.died fuddenly 
in t66o at Gottenburg, where he wHhed to affemble the fi:ates." 

His fon Charles XL was then only five years of age. The regency appointed by 
the ftates, concluded immediately a general peace at Oliva. This king had a fhort 
rupture with Brandenburg, and fought feveral battles with Denmark, in which, 
though but twenty years old, be difplayed great military fkill and prowefs. He 
gained the affecrion of the inferior orders, triumphed over the nobility, and 
became abf'olute fovereign in x68o. Though naturally aufiere and exceeding the 
bounds of juftice in recovering the crown lands from the nobility, he was wife, 
economical, foncl of peace, and very active : he promoted indufi:ry and commerce, 
reformed the laws, placed the military f:..,.rfl:em in excellent order, and made his king
dom very refpeClable in the balance of Europe. 

He died·in 1697, and was fucce~ded by his minor fon, the famous Charles XII. 
The hifl:ory of no prince is better known than t&at of this hero. His father's will 
had fixed the age of his majority to eighteen, but it was fet afide for an earlier date 
by the management of count Piper, who became his firfi minifl:er. Soon after his 
acceffion, the kings of Dcnmal-k and Poland, and the czar of 1\tlnfcovy, formed a. 
powerful confederacy againfi: him, encouraged by the mean opinion they had of his 
youth and abilities. He oppofed them all ; and beGeging Copenh:lf:Cn, he diCl:ated 
the peace of Travendahl to his Daniih majell:y, by which the <1 tke of Holfi:ein was 
:re-efrablifhed in his dominions. The czar Peter was at this ti .. - : :lVaging Ingria, at 
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the head of 8o,ooo men, and had ueGe.ged Narva. The army of Charles· did not 
exceed 2o,ooo men ; but fuch was ,his impatience, that he advanced at the head of 
Booo, entirely routed the main body of the Ruffians, and raifed the fi:ge. Suc_h 
were his fucceffes, and fo numerous his prifoners, that the Ruffians attnb~1ted h1s 
:18:ions to necromancy. Charles from thence marched into Saxony, where his war
like achievements equalled thofe of Gufiavus Adolphus~ He dethroned Augufius, 
king of Poland ; and raifed Staniflaus to the crown of Poland in uos: and he was 
courted by all the powers ofEurope ; an0, among others, by the duke of Mari?e
rough, in the name of queen Anne, amidfl: the full career of her fuccefTes agamfl: 
France. But he loft in the battle ofPultowa, 17c9, which he fought i.n his march 
to dethrone the czar, more than all he h:;td gained by his viCtories., His brave army 
was ruined, and he was forced to take r~fnge among the Turks at Bender. His ac
tions there, in attempting to defend himfelf with 300 Swedes againfl: 3o,ooo Turks, 
prove him to have been worfe than frantic. The Turks afterwards found it con·
venient for their affairs to fet him at liberty. After his return to his dominions, he 
profecuted his revenge againfl: Denmark, till he was killed by a cannon fhot, at the 
fi.ege of Frederidhall, in Norway, in 1718, when he was no more than thirty-fix 
years of age. It has been fuppofed, that Charles was not in reality killed by a ihot 
from the walls of Frederidhall, but by a piftol *,from one of thofe about him. 
Charles was temperate, fober, chail:e, and faithful in his promifes, but his obfri
nacy and want of prudence were fatal to Sweden. 

vVhen the il:ates affembled, they decreed the crown to his fifier Ulrica Eleonora, 
on condition of renouncing the fovereignty, but by her requefr transferred it to 
her hufband Frederic, landgrave of Hdfe CaJfel, Vfho renounced feveral more of 
the royal prerogatives. In I 7 2 I, a gener~.l.peace was obtained by ceding Livonia, 
Ingria, Eftonia, with parts of Finland and Carelia, to Ruffia ; ,Bremen and Verdun to 
Hanover ; part of Pomer.ania to Pruffia ; and fubmitting to the general duties of 
the found exaetedby Denmark. Sweden, had begun to repair thefe loffes by the 
arts of peace, when party-fpirit, roufed by national antipathy and French intrigues, 
caufed the unfortunate war with Ruffia in 1741, by which another part of Finland 
was lofl:. 

On the death of Frederic in 17 SI, Adolphus Frederic mounted the throne, with 
Louifa Ulrica of Pruffia. In I 7 56 Sweden was again, by the ruling fa trion, made a 
party of the league againfl: Pruffia;. and was obliged to nfake peace in 1762, after 
great expenfe, and lofs of troops by ficknefs. Adolphus died fuddenly in 177 r. He 
was a pattern of domdlic virtues, but unequal to the tafk of ruling bet\veen turbu-
lent parties. . .. . • 

Gufiavus III. his fan, with indefatigable care, carried a reforming hand through 
all the departments of public adminiftration : the civil and criminal code were eifen
tially improved ; and judges vvcre taught, by exemplary corre!-9:ions, to refpecr the 
right~ of their loweft fellow-citizens. The army was difciplined and better provid
ed for : the navy rofe from its long decay : paper was changed into folid coin : 
the nation recovered its independence and reputation. By frequent, and often un
expected vifit~ through his extenfive country, he could fee, hear, and feel its wants~ 
His leifure hours were not wafie~ in the lap of luxury, or in the ferocious chafe; 
but employed in cultjvating belles lettres and the fine arts ; of which he was a 
(.Onnoiifeur, and a liberal patron; All this, with gracefnl manners, . and an amiable 
.affability, made him for feveral years exceeP,ingly popular. But clouds began to 

~ The reader, who is defirous of feeing the ar. 
g11R1ents on both fides of this q11eftion, whichco•Jld 
Tl<>t with propriety be given in detail in this con <;ire 

narrative, '"ill be highly gratifi~d by confulting 
Cexe'• travels into Poland, R ufl1a, Sweden, and. 
Denmai·k, 4tO. vol. ii. p. 351-363. 
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obfcure this bright horizon of Sweden. Some difcontent arofe among the people 
from the monopoly of the domefi:ic difiilleries, which the king affumcd. A de
fire of refl:raining the pernicious excefs in fpiritous liquors, and of increafing the 
public revenue, induced him to adopt a meafure which infringed perfonal rights, 
and did not in pra8:ice prove beneficial. He lifi:enecl, however, to the public murmurs, 
and refi:ored the unlimited freedom of private frills, on condition of a very tem
porary and moderate tribute in grain ; to which he obtained the people's free 
confent by commiilioners in the feveral counties. The nobility, whofe po~itical 
weight (as being hereditary) was mofi: leffened by the revolutwn, were Irntated 
afrefh in the diet of 1778, by the king's reviving the ancient divifion of their houfc 
into claffes ; according to which, every individual was to vote within his clafs, and 
the plurality of cla!fes to confi:itute the vote of the houfe. During the diet of 
1786, a decided oppofition was formed. Of the four propofitjons offered by the king) 
that only of a fund for public granaries was accepted : the fiates were fo econo
mical that they would not even relieve their fellow-citizens who wod\:.ed the 
copper mines with loans, as had formerly been the praCtice, 

The war with Ruilia, which br6ke out !bon after, ripened thefe feeds of dif~ 
cord. The. campaign was no fooner opened in Finland, than a great part of tlle 
officers refufed to ferve, under pretence that Sweden had not been attacked, and 
entered into a negociatiDn with the court of Ruilia. "The king, :finding that he 
could not depend upon his troops, quitted Finland, and having traverfed fev~ral of 
the northern and wefi:ern provinces of Sweden, harangued the Dalecarlians on the 
fame fpot where GuH:avus I. addre.ffed them, when he had recourfe to their valour 
to deliver his country from a foreign yoke. Thefe brave rnountain~ers offered tq 
raife, at their own expenfe, a body of troops whom his majefty might difpofe of as 
he thought proper. Every heart was touched by the eloquence of the Sw~clifh 
monarch; and the people every where declared in his favop.r. Sc;ttin~ out for 
Gotteaburg, he arrived there when the Danes were about to be!legt;: it ; qut l)IS 

prefence revived the courage of the inhabitants, and the project of the enemy mif ... 
carried. In the mean while, the troops who remained at Stockholm~ had orders to 
march. towards Gottenburg; and the defence of the c<~.pital, the cafi:le, and the royal· 
.family was'entrufted to the care of the citizens."' A truce, and a :final peace in the 
next fi:tring was effe\.'ted with Denmark by the ~eqiatiq!l of the Pruffian and Britifil 
minifiers. ' 

The diet met on the 26th of January, 1789! The three orders manifefl:ed a warm· 
attachment to the king, but a great majority of the nobles behaved with iniolent ob..- . 
fiinacy. On the 17th of February, the four or-c\ers were convokeci in the hall of the 
fl:ates, and the king delivered a difcourfe full of en~rgy : he lamented that a tyran
nic arifi:ocracy, which he had crufhed in 17 7 2, ihould again th,r~aten deftr~crio:p . 
to Sweden ; drew a lively contrafi: between the fidelity of the inferior ordero., 
who fupportedhim with their lives and fortunes, and the treacherous ingratitude . 
of thofe nobles, who, forg~tful of their country's kindnefs, and hi~ peculiar favours, 
bafely endeavoured to humble the monarch by ruinfng the nation; he knew thof(! . 
who wifhed to fee a Ruilian envoy dictating the terms of peace in Stock,l~ol!ll ; but 
was determined rather to perifh than fign one article offenfive to Swedi!h honour ; 
he vowed that thofe rafh hands which· atterppted his father's crown, fhould n(;ver 
wrefl: from him that fceptre which he had inherited from Gufl:avus Adolphus, and. 
which he would tranrmit, if not equally iplendid, yet pu~e to his fucc~rthr on the· 
Swedifh throne ; finally, he warned them of that pupifhme11t from Goq and tl~eir: 
country, which a 'Yicked perfev(,!q.nc~ w~mlq provokeo The nobles perfifi:ing in 
their oppofition, and the other orders h:1ving, by a formal deputatipn, petitioned 
tha rking to take cffe[tual meafures for the public fafety, orders were given o,q the 

\ ol. L Y · 
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2)th, to arrei1: fourteen ofthe princip~l nobles·; aXJ?.·on,g .thel_P. ~Pm~t: PerfelJ-,· wl'~·?', 
before the revolution, l1ad long been the chief of the Hats : they \)'e,re co~fined m 
t~1e palace of Frederickfhof till the clo!e of the diet next IVIarch, but.well acc·ornrno- · 
dated. . .· . . . . .· _ . 

After this. the a~'t of union and f:afety was ratified by t?e ki.ng ~~d. the t-h:ee ~r-:' 
ders ; .b.ut ~he hou!e of nobl.es refufed their affent, preten4mg that 1t -W<W a nclatwo, 
of theconft:itution, and of their privileges. . . . . 

The war having no·.v received the national fanction, was car.ned on With 
vizour. 1\!Iofl: of the officers returned to their duty ; patriotic aids. were colleCt-ed 
over the whole country, and refpetla,ble bodies of volunteer~ prepared fore mer,gen~ 
ties. The fuccefs did not, ho>vever, correfpond with the fanguine hopes of the 
Swedes, froh1' the following caufes. The Ruffians, numerous, hardy, warlike, and 
well difciplined, fought under !kilful commanders.: the Swedifu :ftqres of prqvifion 
and ammunition were <\t firft deficient by the negleCt- of thc;:>fe conc€rned : gr~at 
opportunities were loft by the defeCtion of the officer,s, and· by the pre~a1:ipus de
pendence on fome afterwards. 'l'he pdncipal advantage wa!;, a recovery ofmili-:
tary rept;tation, which had fuffered in the· former war of .U4·2• A ver-y f~v~re 
action h~ppened in the month of July, 1]88, betweeil the two graud-.ti~etSj (in. n~e 
gulph of Finland,) the Swedi,{h commanded. b~. the dpke of Sud(f:r-fl1aoia,an~th,e 
RuHiari by admir;:tl -Greig. Both admirals' WCI~e .applaud;ed by "'their ,f<;>verejg.fl_~-; 
great naughter took place on both fides ; each tookone iliip from.t\!Cf· other ; anc} th:e 
Ruffians had one fm)k ~-night put an eu.<l. to the battle. Of; th~ eQg3:gCf!fle~1ts in 1789, 
the mofl: remar];:.abJe was one in wh~ch the ·king: d~f~at~d :;t · l;arge f,..etachmt':flt 
of the 1\uffi.an ~rrny. lu 179), the duke. atta.cked tl;le :fl:rong h.aNl;lo.ur of R~'vel 
in which were 9'qr 10. Ruffian :tpen of war, but loft two of his fhips. ){l;ethell jvi~e4 
thekiDg, w·ho baa with the .galley :(ileet·gone up ioto: tl1e- bay_{)£ Wihorg .. Th~ 
whol:; Ruffian ~eet came to lock them in ; the Swe£,lqs with gr-e-lil't .. li>:r~v<Fry forc<Xl 
th.eir way back, but loft 6 or 7 fbip.s of the _line, two by catcr:}1ipg -fire. (Ji'Olll the_ 
ketc_hes_ fent to burn the Ruffian fleet, and the others 'by ftr<~oncling op tpe. f;a;ndbanks 
in th_at narrow pafs. Thi_s critical misfortune could not be repaired .wh-ho:ut a.{hoke 
of dGdfi.ve boldnefs. He therefore .with his fhore fleet att:acked tlla.t of R llfUa. und-er 
countNa{fau : a dreadful battle enfned, and. continued, with. ct. fuq~.t pq-q[e at mid-
night, for twenty-four hours. The Swedes took. or ddboy~ ab:out forty ve·ffels, 
of galleys, xebecs, brigantines, and fmall frigates, carrying among them 6oo q-a.~non;. 
and wade fix or feven. thoufand prifoners .. The king expofed hhnfelf du:ripg t]1e 
whole acHo_o ,with th~ gre;atefl: intrepidity, going a conftan• round of the m.ofi dan-. 
gerous fcenes. T1\.is rn.emorable viCtory was obtained on t~1t~ :{i~ft c;:>f Aug\lft i~. 
Sven!kf1i.nd, and procured a.n immediate peace. ' . · 

In the b~giuning of 1.792, a dkt was held at Gefle, of which the principal ob
ject; w.~s to refi;ore the national finances, much deranged by- the wax. ~he thre~ 
o,rders were, as ufual, complaifa.nt ; but a. majority of the nol;>le~ difplayed the 
old fpirit. 

After the diet, th~ king retumed to Stockholm, and foon fell a viaim t~ ~Jl. 
a.trqcious confpiracy, the extent, and whole deGgn of which, is not knQwn ; ·QIJt 
f~ver~\ p~rtic.ulars are authenticated by the aCl:s of the jndit;:ial pro"efs-. Fifteen o.r 
t~enty ~rfons. wer.e convk'ted; moil: of them noblemen: the :wrinci;p~l- altq-r~ 
were b1ron Bielke, who poifoned himfelf; the counts J.Iorn and Ribl>ing?J·U~e Ii~u
t~nant colonel Liljehorn, and captain Ankarq:rom, alfo nobles. This lafl was the .. 
a;{fa~n : ~-e fhot the king with a pi{l:ol charged with !lugs and na.ils, at a mafquerade, 
on t11e mght of th~ G.xteenth of March. -· 

~ullavus bo~·e this catafl:rophe with his ufup.l fortitude.; and und~r agonizing 1 

pau}s pr~ferved tb.at ferenity and !l:rength of mind ne~effary for mah,ing his .laft 
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chfpo!itions. He alfo took a folemn promife from his brother, to treat his mur
derers with aU poffible lenity, and not by any means to give up more than one 
to capital juflice. He exprefTed exemplary fentiments of devotion ; comforted his 
.difconfob.te friends, and after the laft valediction to the queen and prince, died on 
the 29th of the fame month. 

The talents and virtues of Gufravus are univerfally acknowledged. His political 
conduCt: can he fairly judged only by thofe who know the affairs of Sweden. 
It is <:ertain, that his death caufed a general grief; that the common people re
gard him as a martyr in vindication of their rights ; that many difiinguiihed IJo
bk,t;nen were his confidential friends; and that feveral of that order, whofe oppo
.fitiQO wa!? manly and fpjrited, would have defended him with their bl-ood*. · 

Gnfiavn.s III. was born the 24th of Jan. 1746, fucceeded his father in 1771, was 
married to Sophia l\1agdalena, princefs of Denmark, the 4th of November I 766. 
Th,eir c,mly heir, Gufi:avus Adolphus, now minor king of Sweden, was born 
ip November 1778. He received an· excellent education under the king's direCtion; 
of which he gave early proofs on his examination before the ftates, ~the diet of 
17 86 : it will be completed under his qncl<:· 

Charles, duke of £udermani~, ~ppqintc;d by the late king his brother, regent of 
:Swed.~n, was ~0rn in 17 4S. His adminifrration has been perfeB:ly w-orthy of the high 
truQ.t:-ep:ofeqil1 h;im. His milit.ary virtues were feen in the lafl: war: an anecdote relat
ing to this may be mentioned~Jn the -a8:1on with. adll)iral Greig, his lhip was for fame 
time furrouqd~~ by three of th~ Jargefl; Rtdfian fhips; fqme of his people making 
~ motion to fldke, he fai.d, No; I had rather be bl~wn up, than taken prifoner ; 
.and fnat~hing the ~a,~~\1 i;J,'om qne of t~ gunl)ers, took his fiation by the- powder
magazine. 

Nt\~~' ARMs, ,·AN.D K~WG.,s TITL-Es.J Tbe SwedHh name of t'Qe -country is Sve
a:~ge, OJ;" SWF,f\-~ike. ~( Th~ arm~ of Swede~ ~ea. iliield, divided into four c-ompart
n,~nts, and havin.g a f~aU fuiel.d O¥e1.' it. Th:e fu;ft al}d fecon<l c.ompartments con
ti.\in t}J.r(::,tt rivers, w,hicb ~ liQn wi~h ~. gq.J~en cr.qwn is endeavol\.t·ing to. pafs ; the. 
other tw0 compartments contain two goh\ . ~qwn,s, which l;>.elong pr9pcrly to 
Sweden..: the lion helong to the )fing(lo.~ of Go~hland." 

The king~s titles are, king cf. Swedqn, qftlu! Gqths and the Vandals, heir of Nor-
way, &c. · · , 

Orders of' knighthQqg_ are !. tilFlt of Sc::raphim., .CQU.fined tQ princes, and thofe 
who, by extrao.rdinary fervioos, rife to. trhe fi.rfi offices of the fiate ; of the polar 
flar, appropriated to civil :nterit ; of the;: fword,, for mHit~ry ; and of Vafa, in
dituted by the late king for the p1;om~tion ~-f agri.cultwe, ~h1ing, and commerce 
-its emblem is a fueaf4 

* The title is 1lOW the only diMn~911 oetW6en f't)tamon : the ~rder ·o.t nobles hav.e on1y one 
tlhe nobles and commoners:: all ci:vil 1~ghts, ar.e \4ke o.f the fJiiJrin legtfiatie.IL 
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Situation and extent of the Ru_fjian empire in Europe. · 

I.ength 
Breadth 

x;oo miles. 2 
I IOO 5 between 

S 23 and 65 deg. Eaft longitude. 
( 47 and 72 North latitude. 

D. rvr sro~s '2. AC. CORDING to the moft authentic accounts of this mighty em.
_1\.sD NA::'IIE. S pirc, it confifis of 42 provinces or governments, which are 
comprehended again under 19 general governments*. Carelia, Efionia, Ingria, 
Livonia, and part of FirJand, were conquered from Sweden ; the Crimea, or Crim 
Tartary, anciently the Taurica Cherfonefus, a peninfula in the Euxine fea, was 
fubjdt to the Turks formerly, but added, in the year 1783, to the Ruffian empire, 
with the iile of Taman, and part of Cuban; alfo the duchy of Courland, and a 
great part of Lithuania in Poland. 

The following table will give feme idea of the Ruffian empire, properly fo called, 
or Ruffia in Europe, with its acquifitions from Sweden in the prefent century ; and 
alfo of the Ruffian empire in its mofi ·extenfive fenfe, for we mufi alfo include all 
the acquifitions in Tartary, now known by the name of Siberia ; the whole com
prehending the northern parts of Europe and Afia, firetching from the Baltic and 
Sweden on the Weft to Kamtfchatka and the eafiern ocean; and on the north, 
from the frozen ocean to the forty-feventh degree of latitude, where it is bounded 
by Poland, Little Tartary, Turkey, Georgia, the Euxine and Cafpian feas, Great 
Tartary, Chinefe Tartary, and fome unknown regions in Afia. 

The country now comprifed under the name of Ruffia, or the Ruffias, is of an 
extent ·nearly equal to all the re:fl: of Europe, and greater than the Roman empire· 
in the zenith of its power, or the empire of Darius fubdued by Alexanqer, or both 
put together, as may be feen by turning to the tab~e in the introduction, to which 
we may add the authority of Voltaire. 

~ td 
}tuffian empire Square g ri 

. E '1 CJG. l>l Ch' f .. m · urope.- m1 es. g. g:: 1e cities. 

( Ruf. or Mufc, 
I Belgorod, 

Greek chun;4 1 Don CofEtcs, 

lUk.Comtcs, 
Lapland, 

Conquered {Rnf. Finland, 
feom Sweden Livonia, 
fince I 7oo. 

Ingria, 

---784,650 n6o 105c Mofcow, 
72,900 375 285 Waronetz 
57,ooo 400 280 Panchina, 
45,ooo 330 205 Kiow, 
72 ,ooo 40 5 2 70 Kola. 
41,320 320 18 Wyburg. 
21,525 218 145 Riga. 

9,ro.o £75 ooPeterfuurg SN. Lat. 6o. 
7 (_E. Long. 30-25. 

I,I03,49 
Seized from the S . 
Turksin n83~ (_ Cnm. Tartary. 8,200 r6o II5Kaffu· 

By the partition} I • 
treaty beween Lithuania in Po-
t he emperor, land ~ - 64,000 300 250Grodno, 
Pruffia &: Ruffia. 

· Rqf. emp. in Mia. 
Chriftians and~ Mufcovy, Tarta-

ido1atcrs, ry,' and Siberia, 2_.200,00('1 ~I so,r 50 ToboHky. 
· Kahn .. Tartary 'I 8 so,oo 2 roo 7 5 Aftrachao, 

Total 4,151,495 j · 
7 onmermann, p. 51,. 
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Ruffia has alfo been divided into thirty-one provinces, viz. 
La-pland, ~ fi7· Bulgar, 
Samoida ~-. 1 18. Kafan, 
Bellamo;enfkey, ~ ~ 19. ~fcheremiffi, 
1\rideen ~ I 20. L1ttle Novogrod, 
Dwina,' w l.z I. Don Coffacs. 
Syriancs, 
Permia, 
Rubeninfky, 
Blaefeda, 

Rezan, or Pereflaf, 
Belozero, 
Wologda, 
Jera:flaf, 
Tweer, 
Mofcow, 
Belgorod, 

;:: f 22. Great Novogrod, 
8 I 2 3. Ruffian Finland, 
0: ~ 24. Kexholm, 
~ l 25. Kaleria, 
~ L 26. Ingria. 

; f 27. Livonia, 
8 ! 28. Smolenfko, 
~ ~ 29· Zernigof, 
..S J 30. Seef£k, 
§ l 3 r. Ukraine, or country 

(/;) Old Coffacs. 
of the 

l'vlr. Tooke, chaplain to the BritHh factory at Peterfburg, has enumerated the 
following nations, as comprehended in this great empire : 

The Mongouls, The Tfchouwaschcs, 
The Kalmucs, The Mordvines, 
The Tartars, The Votiaks, 
The Samoides, The Terptyaireis, 
The Oftiachs, , The Tartars of Kafan and 
The Burattians, Orenburg, 
The Jakuttians, The Tartars of Tobollk, 
The Tungufians, The Tartars of Tomfk, 
The V oguls, The Nogayan Tartars, 
The Laplanders, The Tartars of the Ob, 
The Finns, The Tfchoulym Tartars 
The Lettonians, The Katfchintz Tartars, 
The Efl:onians, The Teleutes, 
The Lieffs, The Abinzes, 
The Ingrians, The Biryouffes, 
The Tfcheremiffes, The Coifacs, 

The Kuriliam, 
The Kifl:im and Tulibert 

Tartars, 
The Vergho T omfkoi Tar .. 

tars, 
The Sayan Tartars, 
The Tmtralinzes, 
The Bougharians, 
The Bafchkirians, 
The Meftfcheraiks, 
The Barabinzes, 
The Kirkguifians, 
The Beltirians, 
The Y akoutes, 
The Kamtfchatkadales. 

and various others ; but fome of which mu!l: be confidered rather as difiinfr tribes, 
than as difiinfr nations. 

As to the names of Ruffia and Mufcovy, by which this empire is ar-bitrarily called, 
they probably are owing to the ancient inhabitants, the Ruffi, or Boruffi, and the 
river Mofca, upon which the ancient capitall\tlofcow was built. 

CLIMATE, SOIL, PRODUCTIONS, VECiE- (_ In the fouthern parts of Ruffia, Q.r 
TABLES, MINES, AND MINERALS. 5Mufcovy, the longeft day does not ex-

ceed fifteen hours and a half ; whereas in the moft northern, the fun is feen in fum
mer two months above the horizon. The reader from this will naturally conclude, 
that there is in Mufcovy a great diverfity of foil, as well as climate, and that the ex
tremes of both are to be feen and felt in this vafl: empire. 

The {everity of the -climate in Ruffia, properly fo called, -is very great. Dr. John 
Glen King, who refi·ded eleven years in Ruffia, obferves, that the cold. in St. Peterf-
burg, by Fahrenheit's fca.le, is, during the months qf December, January, .and 

VoJ:.. I. Z 
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February, u(ual!y from 8 to 15 or 20 degrees below o; that is, from 40 to. 52 d~
grees below the freezing point; though commonly, in the courfe 9f the wmter, 1t 
is for a week or ten days fame degrees lower. " It is difficult," fa:rs. dr. King, " for 
an inhabitant of our temperate climate to have any idea of a cold fo mten£'e : when a 
perfon walks out in that ievere weather, the cold m.akes the eyes water, and that wa
ter freezing hangs in little icicles on the eye-lafbes. As the peafants ufu~lly wear 
their beards, you may fee them hanging at the chin like a folicllump of Ice;~ but, 
even in that Hate, the beard is found very ufeful in protecting the glands or th_e 
throat: and the foldiers, who do not wear their beards, are obliged to tie a hand
kerchief under the chin to fupply their place. All the parts of the face which ~re 
expofed, are liable to be frozen: though it has often been obferved, that the pedo~1 
l1imfelf does not know when the freezing begins ; but is commonly told of it by thofe 
who meet him, and who call out to him to rub his face with fnow, the ufual way to 
thaw it. It is alfo remarked, that the part, which has once been frozen, is ever 
after mofl: liable to be frozen again. In fome very fevere winters, fparrows, thol.lgh 
a hardy fpecies of birds, have been feen quite numbed by the intenfe cold, and 
unable to fly: and drivers, when fitting on their loaded carriages, have fometimes 
been found frozen to death in that po!lure. When the thermometer has fiood at 25 
degrees below o, boiling water, thrown up into the air by an engine, fo as to fpread, 
.has fallen down perfett:ly dry, formed iiJ.to ice. A pint bottle of common water was 
found frozen into a folid piece of ice in an hour and a quarter. A bottle of firong 
ale has alfo been found frozen in an hour and an half: -but in this fubfiance there 
was about a tea-cup full in the middle unfrozen, which was as firong and infla~
mable as brandy or fpirits of wine. But notwithfi:anding the feverity of the cold m 
Ruffia, the inhabitants have fuch various means to guard againfi: it, that they fuffer 
much lefs than might be expefred. The houfes of perfons in tolerable circumfiances 
are fo well proteCted, both without doors and within, that they are feldom heard 
to complain of cold. The method of warming the houfes in Ruffia is by an oven 
confi:ruCl:ed with feveral flues ; and the country abounds with wood, which is the 
common fuel. Thefe ovens confume a much fmaller quantity of wood than might 
be imagined, and yet they ferve at the fame time for the common people to drefs 
their food. They pnt a very moderate faggot into them, and fuffer it to burn only 
till the thickefl: black fmoke is evaporated ; they then fhut down the chimney to 
retain all the reft of the heat in the chamber ; by this method the chamber keeps 
its heat 24 hours, and is commonly fo warm, that they fit with very little covering, 
efpecially children, who are ufually in their fhirts. The windows in the huts of the 
poor, are very fmall, that as little cold may be admitted as poffible: in the houfes of 
perfons of condition, the windows are caulked up againfi: winter, and commonly 
h.ave double glafs frames. They can regulate the warmth in their apartments by a 
thermometer, with great exatt:nefs, opening or fhutting the flues to increafe or dimi
nHh the heat. When the Ruffians go out, they are clothed fo warmly, that they 
almofi bid defiance to frofi: and fnow ; and it is obfervable, that the wind is feldom 
violent in the winter ; but when there is much wind, the cold is exceedingly 
piercing." 

One advantage, which the Ruffians derive from the feverity of their climatel, is, 
the preferving provifions by the frofi:. Good houfewives, as foon as the frofi: fets 
in for the winter, about the end of October, kill their poultry, and keep them in 
tubs p~cked up with a layer of fnow between them, and then take them out for ufe 
as occafwn requires : by this means, they fave the nourifhment of the animal for 
~everal.months. Veal frozen at Archangel, and brought to Peterfburg, 83o miles, 
1s efieemed the finefl: they have ; nor can it be difiinguHhed at the table from what 
is frefh killed) being equally juicy. The markets in Peterlburg are thus fupp1ied 
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in winter with all manner of provifions, at a cheaper rate than would otherwiie be 
poffible ; and it is curious to fee the vafi: fiacks of whole ho.gs, :fheep, fith, and other 
animals, which arc piled up in the markets for fale. The method of thawing frozen 
provifions in Rutlia, is by immerging them in cold water : for when the operation 
of thawing them is effe&ed by heat, it feems to occafion a violent fermentation, and 
almofi a fudden putrefaCtion ; but when produced by cold water, the ice feems to 
be attrafred out of the body, and forms a tranfparant incrufi:ation round it. If a 
cabbage, which is thoroughly frozen, be thawed by cold water, it is as frefh as if 
jufi: gathered out of the garden ; but if it be thawed by fire or hot water, it becomes 
fo rancid and fl:rong that it cannot be eaten. 

The quicknefs of vegetation in Ruffia is pretty much the fame as in Scandinavia, 
or Sweden and Denmark. The fnow is the natural manure of Ruffia, where grain 
grows in plenty, near Poland, and in the warmer provinces. The bulk of the peo
ple, however, are miferably fed; the foil produces incredible numbers of mufh
rooms for their fubfifrence ; and in fome places, befides oaks and firs, Ruffia yields 
rhubarb, flax, hemp, paiture for cattle, wax, honey, rice, and melons. The boors 
are particularly careful in the cultivation of honey, which yields them plenty cf 
metheglin, their ordinary drink ; they likewife extra a a fpirit from rye, whic.h they 
prefer to brandy. 

That a great part of Ruffia was populous in former days, is not to be difputed ; 
though it is equally certain, that the inhabitants, till lately, were little acquainted 
with agriculture ; and fupplied the place of bread, as fome inhabitants of Scandina
via do now, with a kind of faw-dufi and a preparation of filh-bones. Peter the 
great, and his fucceifors, down to the prefent emprefs, have been at incredible pains 
to introduce agriculture into their dominions ; and though the foil is not every 
where proper for corn, yet its fertility in fome provinces bids fair to make grain as 
common in Ruffia, as it is in the fouthern countries of Europe. The eafy commu
.nication, by means of rivers, which the inland parts of that empire have with each 
other, ferves to fupply one province with thofe produCts in which another may be de
iicient. As to mines ~nd minerals, they are as plentiful in Ruffia as in Scandinavia ; 
and the people are daily improving in working them. 1\'Iountains of rich iron ore 
are found in fome places, mofi: of which produce the load-fi:one, and yield from 
50 to 70 per cent. Rich filver and copper mines are found on the confines of 
Siberia. 

MouNTAINs, RIVERs, FoRESTs, ( Ruffia is, in general, a flat, level county, ex-
AND FACE OF THE COUNTRY. 5 cept towards the north, where lie the Zimno

poias mountains, thought to be the famous 1\tiontes Riph::ei of the ancients, now called 
the Girdle of the earth. On the wefl:ern fide of the Dnieper, comes in part of the 
Carpathian mountains, and between the Black Sea and the Cafpian, Mount Cauca
fus borders a range of vaH plains extending to the Sea of Oral. And here we rna y 
obferve that f~om Peterfuurg to Pekin, one fuall hardly meet with a mountain on 
the road through Independent Tartary ; and f1·om Peterfburg to the north part of 
France, by the road of Dantz..ic, Hamburg, and Amfrerdam, we fcarcely can per
ceive the fmallefl: hill. 

The mofl: confiderable rivers are the "YVolga, or Volga, running eafi: and fouth, 
which, after traverfing the greatefi part of Mufcovy, and winding a courfe of 5ooo 
Englifh miles, difcharges itfelf into the Cafpian fea : it is reckoned the largefl:, and 
one of the mofi fertile dvers of Europe, produces many kinds of filh, and fertilizes 
the lands on each fide with trees, fruits, and vegetables. In this long courfe, there 
i::; not one catarafr to interrupt the navigation ; but the neare1· it approaches to the 
mouth, the river multiplies its number of ifies, and divides itfelf into a greater num
ber of arms than any known river in the world: all thefe arms divide themfelves into 
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others fiilllefs _, v.ihiChjo1i1 and meet again ; fd that the '\Volga difch~rges itfelf'jnto 
th.e Caipian fea hy more than 70 mouths. By"ineans of this noble river, the city of 
1'dofcow preferves a cornmunication, not only with all the foutheni parts of Ruflia, 
but even with Perfia, Georgia, Tartar)r·, and other cou:ntries bordering o·n·the ~a£.. 
pian fea. The Don, or T:1!1~ds, which· divides' the eaftern part of· Ruflia from Afirr, 
in its courre towards the eaft col'ries fo I1earthe Wo1ga-, that the late czar intended 
to h::we cut a c6mm:1it1ication between them by tn~aiis of a canal : all thjs grand pro:
je{t ,vas defeated by the irruption~ ofthe Tartars. This river, exclufive of its wind• 
ings, difcharges itfelf into the Palus lYI~otis., or fea of Afoph, abotit four hundred 
miles from its rife. The Borifi:henes, or Dnieper, which is likewife <me of th·e large:fl: 
rivers ii1 Enrope, runs through Lithuania, the country of the Zaporog Coffacs, and 
that of the Nagaifch Tartars, and falls into the Euxine, or Black Sea, at Kinbonrn, 
near Oczakow; it has thirteen cataracrs within a fmall diftance; To thefe may bt 
added the two Dwinas, one of which empties itfelf, at Riga, into 'the ·:Baltic ; the 
other has its fource near Ufiiaga, and, dividing itfelf into two hranches near Arch-
· angel, there falls into the White fea. 

Forefi:s abound in this extenfive country, and the northern and north-eaftern pro-
vinces ai·e in a manner defert ; nor can the few·inhabitahts they' contain be called 
chriil::ians rather than pagans. · · 1 

' Q..u·ADR UP'E_Ds, :BIRDs, FISHE-S,? Thefe do not Cliffe·~ greatly Jrom thofe· _d~-
' · AND INSECTs. S fcribed in the Scandmavian · ptovinces. The 
lynx, famous ror its piercing eye, is a mttive of this empire : it is faid to be pro
d·ttced chiefly in the fir-tree forefts. The hycenas, bears, wolves, foxes, and other 
creatures already defcribed, afford their furs for .clothing the inhabit'ants · r but the 
·fiiTs of the black foxes and ermine are mote valuable in Ruffia than dfewhere. The 
dromedary and camel were formerly almoft the only beafl:s of burden khoW'n. in 
many parts of Rui1ia. The czar Peter encouraged a breed of :large.horfes for war 
and carriages ; but thofe employed in the ordinary purpdfes of life are fmall, as 
are their cows and fheep. 

We know of few birds in Ruffia, that have not been already defcribed. The fame 
may be faid of fillies, only the Ruffians are better provided than their neighbours 
.with ftutgeon, cod, falmon, and beluga : the latter refembles a fturgeon, and is 
often called the large frutgeon ; it is from twelve to fifteen feet in lfmgth, and 
weighs from 9 to I6 and I 8 hundred weight; its flefh is white and delicious. Of 
the roe of the fturgeon and the beluga, the RriHi:ins make the famous cavear, fo 
much efi:eemed for richnefs and flavour, that it is often feht in prefents to crowned 
heads. In cutting up the belugas, they often nnd what i~ called the heluga-frone, 
concealed in that mafs of glandular flcfh which covers the ·poftetior part of the 
dorfal fpine, fupplying the place of a kidney in fifu. When it is taken ft·om · tlie 
fif11, it is :l.bft and moiil::, but quickly hardens in the air. ·Its fize is that of a hen's egg, 
the fhape fometimes oval, and fometimes flatted, and commonly fells for a ruble. 
T.his Hone is fuppofed by profeffor Pallas to belong to the genitals of the fHh : it 
holds a confiderable rank, though with little merit, among the domeftic remedies of 
th,e ~uffians, wh~ _fcrape it, and, mi_xed with water, give it in difficult labours, in 
the dtfeafes of chll~ren; and other dJ.forders. · , 

PoPULATio~, MANN.ERs, AND cusTOMs.] Nothing can be :tnorc remote from 
t~uth, than the accounts we have from authors of the population of this vafi em
pn·e, the whole of which, they t-hink, does n-6t exceed at moft feven millions. 
l~ is· fur?rifing that fuch a mifl:ake fhould have continued fo long, 'when We 'confider 
the armJ.es ~roug.ht in~o the field by the fovereigns of R~ffia, andi:he bloody wars 
they mamtawed mAfia and Europe. Mr. Voltaire produced a lift, taken in 'Ii 47, 
nf all the males who paid the capitation~ or pull~tax, a:zrd wbi·ch :;,mount to frx 
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"millions ftx hundred and forty-fix thoufand three hundred and ninety. rn this num
·,ber are included boys and old men; but girls and women are not reckoned, or boys 
born between the making of one regifter of the lands -and another. Now, if we 
only reckon triple the number of heads fubjed to be taxed, including women and 
·girls, we fhall find near twenty millions of fouls. The new regi:fter in 1764 conu 
· tains B,roo,oo.o fubjeet to the poll-tax ; and a late ingenious writer, refident fom'e 
.time in Ruffia, gives the following efiimate : 

Lower clafs of people paying capitation tax, 
Conquered provinces, 
Noble families, 
Clergy, ._ 
:lYiilitary, 
Civil, 
Ukraine, .. Sibeda, ·Coffacs, &c. 

tB,ooo,ooo 
1 ,zoo,ooo 

6o,ooo 
Ioo,ooo 
36o,ooo 
30,000 

350,000 

To thefe muft n<>w be added near a million more by the acqnifition of ·the Cri
cmea, and part of Cuban Tartary ; and at leafl: 1 ,soo,ooo in the provinces difmem~ 
: bered from Poland. 

)As her imperial majefty of all the Ruffias poffe!res m-any of the 'countries from 
-whence the fwarms·of·barbarians who·overthrew the 'Roman empire iifued, there is 
-reafon to believe that her dominions mufl: have been better peopled formerly than 
they are at prefent. Perhaps the introduction of the fmall-pox and the venereal 
:difeafe may have affifl:ed in .the depopulation ; and it is likely that the prodigious 
quantity of fuong·and fpiritous liquors, -confumed by the inhabitants of the north, 
is unfriendlyto generation. . 

The Ruffians, properly fo called, a:re a perfonable people, hardy, vigorous, and 
!patient of labour, efpecially in the field, to an incredible degree. Their ·com
plexions differ little from thofe of the Engli:fh ; but the women think that an ad .. 
clition of red.heightens their beauty. Their eye-fight feems to be defetl:ive, occa
cafioned probably by the fnow, which for a long time of the yea1.· is ·continually 
pxefent'to their eyes. Their officers and foldiers·always poffeifed a large :fh;tre of 
.paffive valour ; but in the war with the king of ·Pruflia, they proved as atl:ive as 
any troops in Europe; and· in the late war with the Turks, they greatly di:ftinguifhed 
themfelves. They are implicitly fubmiffive to difcipline, let it be ever fo fevere; 
they endure hardihips with great patience, and can content themfelves with very 
hard fare. · 

.Before the days of Peter the great, the Ruffians were barbarous, ignorant, mean, 
and much additted to rlrunkennefs: no lefs than 4ooo brandy £hops hav~ been 
reckoned in Mofcow. Not only the common people, but many of the boyan, or 
.nobles, lived in a continual fl:ate of idlenefs and intoxication ; and the mofl: compl~te 
objefrs of mifery and barbarity appeared in the fireets, while the court of Mofcow 
was the mofl:fplendid of any upon the globe. The czar and the grandees dre{feP, 
after the fuperb Afiatic manner ; . and their magnificence exce~d~~· every idea ~hat 
can be conceive.d from modern examples. The earl of Carline, hi the account of 
·his embaffy, fays, that he could fee nothing but gold and precious 'ftones in ·the 
robes of the czar and his courtiers ; and his ~ccom1t is corrobot~ated by travellers 
who have lately vifited Ruflia. The manufactures, however, ofthofe, and all other 
htxuries, were carried on by Italians, Genp.ans, and q~her fot~eigners. Peter faw the 
bulk of his fubjetl:s, at his acceffion to the throne, treated little better than beafl:s of 
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burden, to fupport the pomp of the court. He forced his great men. to lay aJ~de 
their long robes, and drefs in the European ma~n~r ; and he even ~hhged the la1~y 
to cut off their beards. The Ruffians, before his time, had few finps upon thc1r 
coafis. They had no conveniencies for travelling, no pavements in t~eirfireets, no 
places of public diverfion; and they entertained a contempt f~r all Improvements 
of the mind. At prefent, a French or EnglHh gentleman may hve as comforta.bly 
and fociabl v in Raffia as in mofi other ,p:arts of Europe. Their polite affembhes, 
fince the ac-ceHion of ;he prefent emprefs, have been put under proper reg~lJ!Jlons·: ~:.. 
and few of the ancient ufages remain: Jif>wever, drunk:e1m~fs ftilfeantinues among 
fome ranks; and the bulk of 'the people ~re uncivilized, : J 

The Ruffians wert! noted for fr> firon-g an attachment to: their native, foil, that 
they feldom vifited: foreign parts. This was the confequence of t'Q~~JY pridev. and 
ignorapce ; for liluffian nobility, befides thofe who are in a publ\cfd1f.ra~, are 
now found at every court inEurope. Her imperial majefiy e·ven ihterefrs herfelf, 
in the education of young men of quality in the. knowledge of the world, and fo
reign fervices,_particularly that of the Britifh fleet. 

It is faid, that the Ruffian ladies were formerly as fubmiffive to their hufbands in 
their families, as the latter are to their fuperiors in the field ; and that they thought 
themfelves ill treated, ifthey were not often reminded of their duty bythedifcipJine 
of a whip, manufaCtured by themfelves, which they prefented to their hufuands on 
the day of their marriage. Their nuptial ceremonies are peculiar to themfelves ; 
_and formerly confified offome very whimfical rites, many of which are now- dif-
ufed. When the parents are agreed upon a match, though the parties perhaps have 
:never feen each other, the bride is critically examined by a number of females, who 

,are to correCt, if poffible, any defects they find in her perfon. On her wedding
day, :fhe is crowne·d with a garland of wormwood ; and after the prieH has tied the 
nuptial knot, his clerk or fexton throws a handful of hops upon the head of the 
bride, wifhing that fhe may prove as fruitful as that plant. She is then led home, 
.with abundance of coarfe, and indeed indecent ceremonies, which arc now wearing 
·off, even among the lowefi ranks ; and the barbarous treatment of wives by their 
hufbands, which extended even to fcourging or broiling them to death, is either 
guarded againfi by the laws of the country, or by particular fiipulations in the 
marriage-contract. 

FuNERALs.] The Ruffians entertain many fantafl:ic notions with regard to the fl:ate 
of departed fouls. After the dead body is dreifed, a priefi is hired to pray for the foul, 
to purify the corpfe with incenfe, and to fprinkle it with holy water while it remains 
above ground, which, among the ~etter fort, it generally does for eight or ten days. 
·'Vhen· the bodr is carried to th~ grave, which is done with many gefiiculations of 
forrow, the pnefi produces a ticket, figned by the bi:fhop and another clergyman, 
~s the decc;afed's paifport to heaven. When tbis is put into the coffin between the 
.finJ?iers of th<:c~rpfe~ the. compa~y retum to the deceafed's houfe, where they drown 
thetr forrow m mtox1catwn; which lai1s, among the better fort with a few intervals 
for forty days. During that time, a priefl: every day fays praye'rs over the grave of 
the dec~afed; for tho.ngh the Ruffians do not believe in purgatory, yet they imagine 
.thatthe1rdeparted fnend may be affified by prayer in his long journey to the place 
of his defl:ination after this life. , 
; ~uNis~~IE-NTs.] The 1\uffians were remarkable forthe feverity and variety of 
then· pumfhments, which were both inflW:ed,and endured with a wonde.rful infenfi
bility · Pet?r the .g~eat ufed to fufpend the robbers upon the Wolga, and other 
parts of h1s dommwns, by iron hooks fixed to their ribs on gibbets where they 
writhed themfelves to death. The fingle and double 'knout have been infliCted 
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'l'lpon ladies*, as well as men of quality. Both of them are excruciating ; but in 
the double knout, the hands are bound behind the prifoner's back, and the cord 
being fixed to a pulley, lifts him from the ground, with the di:flocation of both his 
fhoulders, and then his bac'k is in a manner fcarified by the executioner, with a 
hard thong, cut from a wild afs's {kin. This punifhment has been fo often fata:l, 
that a furgeon generally attends the patient, to pronounce the moment that it :fhould 
(;eafe. It is not always the number of the firokes, but the method of applying 
them, which occafions the death of the criminal ; for the executioner can kill him 
in three or four blows, by !lriking upon the ribs ; though perfons are fometimer. 
recovered, in a few weeks, who have received three hundred firokes, moderately 
infliCted. The boring and cutting out the tongue, are likewife pratl:iied in Ruffia ; 
and even the late emprefs Elizabeth, though fhe prohibited capital punifhrnents, was 
forced to give way to the fuppofed neceffity of thofe tortures. 

According to the H:ritt letter of the law, there are no capital punHhments in R uf
fia, except in the cafe of high treafon : but there .is much lefs humanity in it than has 
been fuppofed; for there are many felons who die under the knout ;-and others die 
of fatigue in their journies to Siberia, and from the hardfhips they fuffer in the 
mines : fo that there is reafon to believe, that not fewer criminals fuffer death in 
RuHia than in thofe countries wherein capita] punifhments are authorHt~d by the 
laws. The prohibition of torture does honour to_ the humanity of the prefent 
emprefs. 

Felons, after receiving the knout, and having their cheeks and foreheads marked, 
are fometimes fentenced for life to the public works at Cronfi:adt, Vifhnei, Volofhok, 
and other places ; but the common practice is to fend them into Siberia, where they 
are condemned for life to the mines at Nedhink. There are upon an average from 
x6oo to 2ooo convicts at thefe mines. The greater part are confined i_n barracks, 
excepting thofe who are-married : the latter are permitted to build huts, near the 
mi<iles, for themfelves, and families. 

~A particular account of the manner in which 
this punifhment was inflided upon a Ruffian lady, 
is g1ven in Monf. 1' Abbe Chappe D' Auteroche's 
j-ourney into Siberia. "Mad, L' Apouchin was one 
of the finefr Women b~longing to the court ~f the 
emprefs Elizabeth, and wa&intimately qmneded 
with a foreign ambaflador, then engaged·in a con
fpiracy. This, lady, therefore, being fufpeded to 
be concerned in the confpiracy, was- condemned, 
by the emprefs Elizabeth, to undergo the punifh. 
ment of the knout. She appeared at the place of 
execution in a genteel undrefs, which contributed 
:frill to heighten her beauty. The fweetnefs of her 
countenance, and her vivacity, were fuch as might 
indicate indifcretion, but not even the fhadow of 
guilt; although I have been a:ffured by every per
fon of whom I have made enquiry, that ihe was 
l-eally guilty. Young, lovely, admired, and fought 
for at the court, of which ihe was the life and fpi
rit; inftead of the number of admirers her beauty 
ufually drew after her, fhe then faw herfelf fur
rounded only by executioners. She looked on them 
with aftonifhment, feeming to doubt whether 
fnch preparatious were intended for her. One of 
tile executioners then pu1led off a kind of cloke 
which covered her bofom ; her modefty taking 
the alarm, made her fi:art ba~k a few fi:eps ; ihe alfo 
turned pale, and burft into tears. Her c)othes 
were foon after fi:ripped off, and in a few moments 
fue was quite naked to the waif\:1 expofed to the 

eager looks of a vaft concourfe of people pro
foundly filent. One af the executioners then feized 
her by both hands, and turning half round, thre\Y 
her on his back, bending forwards, fo as to raifc 
her a few inches from the ground : the oth~r exe
cutioner then laid hold of her delicate limbs with 
his rough hands hardened at the plough, and, with
out any remorfe; adjufied her on the back of his 
companion, in the propereit pofture for receiving 
the puni{hmept. Sometimes he laid his large hand 
brutally upoa her head, in order to maka h~r keep 
it down; fometimes, like a butcher going to flay 
a lamb, he feemed to foot he her, as f<wn as he had 
fixed her in the moft favolirable attitude. This 
executionenhen took a kind of whip called knout, 
made of a long fh·ap of leather prepared for this 
purpofe; he then retreated a few H:eps, meafuring 
the reqnifite dilta11ce with a Heady eye; and leap
ing backwards, gave a il:roke with the end of the 
whip, fo as to carry away a flip of fl..:in from the 
neck to the bottom of the back ; then {hiking his 
feet againlt the ground, he took his aim for ap
plying a fecond blow parallel to the former; fo 
that in a few moments all the fkin of her back 
was cutaway in finall flips, rnoft of which remain
ed hanging to the fhift. Het· tongue was cut ottt 
immeciiatel.v after, and fhe was directly banifhed 
into Siberia. In I 762, fhe was recalleJ from I.Y.a~ 
nifhment by Peter Ill." 
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TF.AVELLlN<>.] Among the ma;1y conveniendes introduced of l~t~ into 'Ru~a, 
that of traYelling is extremely remarkable, and the exi:'~nfe ~ery tr~fimg. N othmg 
firikes, either a reader or a !hanger, more than the ~ac1llty ~v1th w~1ch the l~uffi~ns 
perform the longeft and moft uncomfortable jourmes. L1~e the1r Sca~dmav1.an 
neighbours, they travel in Hedges made of the bark of the linden-tree, hned With 
thick felt, drawn by rein-deer, when the fnow is frozen hard enough to bear the~. 
In the interior parts of Ru!fia, horfes draw their fledges ; and the fledge-way, Hl 

February, becomes fo well beaten, that they erect: a kind of coach upon the fledges, 
in which they may lie at full length, and fo fleep and travel night and d~y, wrapped 
up in good furs; thus they often perform a journey of about. 400 miles,. fuch _as 
that between Peterfburg and IVlofcow, in three days and three mghts. Her 1mpenal 
n1ajefty, in her journies, is drawn in a houfe which contains a bed, a table,. chairs, 
and other conveniencies for four people, by 24 poil:-horfes; and the boufe 1tfelf is 
fixed on a fledge. 

DIFFERENT NA.TIONS ( As the prefent fubjects of the Ruffian empire, in its 
sUBJ F.CT To RussiA .. ) moit extenfive fenfe, are the defcendants of many differ

ent people, and inhabit prodigious tracts of country, fo we find among them a vafl: 
variety of character and manners ; and the great reformation introduced of late 
years, as well as the difcoveries made, render former accounts to be but little de
pended upon. lVlany of the Tartars, who inhabit large portions of the Ruifian~do
minions, now live in fixed hou{es and villages, cultivate the land, and pay tribute 
like other fubjeCl:s. Till lately, they were not admitted into the Ruffian armies; 
but they now make excellent foldiers. Other Ruffian Tartars retain their old wan
dering lives. Both fides of the W olga are inhabited by the Tcheremi!fes and Mor
duars, a peaceable, indufi:rious people. The ·Bafkirs are likewife fixed inhabitants 
of the tract that reaches from Kafan to the frontiers of Siberia ; and have certain 
privileges, of which they are tenacious. The w:anclering Kalmucs occupy the reil: of 
the tract to Aftrachan and the frontiers of the Ufbecs; and, in confideration ofcertain 
prefents they receive from her imperial majefiy, they ferve in her armies without 
pay, but are apt to plunder equally friends and foes. 

The Coffacs, who lately made a figure in the military hiflory of Europe, were 
originally Polifh peafants, .and ferved in the Ukraine as .a militia <againfl: the Tar
tars. Being oppreffed by their unfeeling lords, a part of them removed to the un
cultivated banks of the Don, or Tanais, and there eftabliihed a colony. They 
were foon .after joined, in 1637, by two other detachments of their countrynten ; 
and they reduced Afoph, which they were obliged to abandon to the Turks, after 
laying it in afhes. They next put themfelves under the protection of the Ruffians, 
built Circafka, on an iiland in the Don ; and their poffeffions, which confifi:ed of 
thirty-~1ine ~owns o~1 both fides that .river, reached from Ribna to Aioph. They 
there hved m a fr~1tful_ c~untry, whrch they took care to cultivate ; and they were 
fo wedded to thetr ongmal cufl:oms, that they were little better than nominal fub
jeus of the czars till the time of Peter the great. They profeffed the Greek reli~ 
gion ; their inclinations ,were wariike, and they occafionally ferved againft the Tar ... 
tars and Turks on the Palus Mceotis. · 

The internal government of the Coffacs approaches very near to the idea we form 
of that of the ancient Germans, as defcribed by Tacitus. The captains and officers 
of the nations choofe a chief, whom they call hauptman and he refides at Circa{ka · 
?ut ~his choice is confirmed by the czJr; and the haupt~an holds his authority dur~ 
wg life. He a{ts as a fuperior oYer the other to\vns of the nation, each of which is 
formed into a feparate commomvealth governed by its own hetman who is chofen 

11 ' 1 ' 
ann~a Y· ,The,Y ierve in war, in confideration of their enjoying their laws and li-
berties. 1 hey mdccd have feveral times rebelled, for which they fuffered feven~\y 
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under Peter the great. But the Ruffian yoke was fo much eafier than that of the 
Poles, that, in 1654, the Coifacs of the Ukraine put the~nfdves likewife under ~he 
prote(1:ion of Ru;fia. They complained, however, that their liberties had been u.
vaded -; and in the war between Charles Xll. and Peter, their hetman, Mazeppa, 
joined the former ; but he foLmd himielf unable to fulfil the magnificent pro
mifes he lnd m:1cle to Ciurles. He brought over fome of the Zaparovian Coffacs 
who were fettled J.bout the falls of the river Nieper, but mofl: of them were cu~ 
in pieces. 

The mien and character of the Tartars of Kafan, and of their defcendants, are very 
uniform, and may ferve for tl1e char~aer:il.lic marks of all the 1\lahometan T arta~ 
in their neighbourhood. Very ·rew of them are tall ; but they are generally 
ftraight and well-made, have {mall faces with frefh complexions, and a fprightly 
and agreeable air. They are haughty and jealous of their honour, and of a very 
moderate capacity. They are fober and frugal, dexterous at mechanical trade!J, 
and fond of neatnefs. The Tartarian women are of a wholefome complexion rather 
than handiome, and of a good confdtution : from their earliefl: infancy they are 
accufl:omed to labour, retirement, modefiy, and fubmiffion. The Tartars of Ka
fan take great care of the education of their children. They habituate their youth 
to labour, to fobriety, and to a fi:riCl: obfervance of the manners of their ancefiors. 
They are taught to read and write, and are infiructed in the Arabic tongue, and 
the principles of their religion. Even the fmallefl: village has its chapel, fchool, 
prie!l:, and fchool-mafl:er ; though fomc: of thefe prieil:s and fchool-mafi:ers are 
not much fkilled in the Arabic language. The befl: Tartarian academies in the 
Ruffian empire are thofe of Kafan, Tobolfk, and Afi:rachan, which are under the 
direction of. the Gagouns, or high-priefis. It is not uncommon to find finall 
collections of hifl:orical anecdotes in manufcript, in the huts of the boors ; and 
their merchants, befides what thefe ·little libraries contain, are pretty extenfively 
acquainted with the hifl:ory of their own people, and that of the circumjacent fi:ates, 
with the antiquities of each. Such as choofe to make a progrefs in theology, 
enter themfelves into the fchools of Bougharia, which are more complete than the 
<>thers. 

The Tartar citizens of Kafan, Orenberg, and other governments,,carry on com
merce, exercife feveral trades, and have fome manufaaures. Their manner of deal
ing is chiefly by way of barter : coin is very rarely feen among them, and bills of 
exchange never. Many of them carry on a great deal of bufinefs. At Kafan they 
prepare what is called in Enghmd, l\tforocco leather. The villages of thefe people 
comprehend from ten to one hundred farms. Thefe villages were at firfi: compofed 
of troops of wandering fhepherds ; but being drawn gradually clofer together by 
fLicceffive population, they found themfelves under the neceffity of cultivating the 
earth, and erecting fixed habitations. They never leave their fields fallow ; for 
which reafon they ufe more manure than the Ruffians. They are much attached to 
the cultivation of bees ; many of them are perfect mafi:ers of this part of rural 
economy, and reap great profit from it. l\IIofl: of the villages alfo contain tanners, 
fuoemakers, tailors, dyers, fmiths, and carpenters. The laborious females {pin, 
and make cloth from the fleece of their flocks, and thread from hemp of their 
own cultivation. 

The moveables of thefe Tartars are, for tbe moft part, only fuch as are necef~ 
fary to the real wants of life. Their catalogue of kitchen and table furniture is 
very fhort ; and they have but few utenfils of agriculture and mechanics. A cbe!l: 
or two, fome carpets and pieces of felt, mats made of the baa'k of trees with 
which they cover broad benches, that they ufe infl:ead of beds, with a few 'chairs 
and tables, are commonly all the furniture to be feen in their houfes ; though. 
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·fome of the principal people have ftnffed cufhions and piilo·ws an :their fleeping 
·benches. But chairs and tables are only ieen in towns ; and even there, never but 
in the houfes of fuch as have bufinefs with foreigners. They commonly make four 
meals a day, at which their benchferves them for tabl.e and ch.airs ; for on this 
they place themfelvcs round the di:fhes, each perfon fittmg m1 his b.ecl~, after the 
.oriental manner. They make ablutions, and fay pr.ayers,. at th_e begmmng and eHd 
.of all their meals. The Tartars of Kafan, as well as moft of the Mahometan Tar·
tars, are very polite, both among one another, and towards :fh:angers. Old men., 
who have maintained good charaders, are held in great veneratiOn among them ; 
:md a great beard is confidered as naturally entitling a man to refpect. They are 
fond of a:fking advice of their old men, who have ahvays preference and precedence, 
·a.nd are the arbitrators in all difputes. 

The habitations and manner of living of the Tartar citizens and villages ofAfl:ra
chan are perfettly fimilar with thofe of the T a.rtars of Kafan . .In the city of Afira
chan they have a large magazine for goods, built of bricks, and feveral :(hops ·upon 
arches. They carry on an important commerce with the Armenians, Perfians, In
dians, and ·Bongharians : and their manufaCtories of Morocco leather, cottons, ca
melots, ahd £ilks, are in a very thriving fl:ate. 

The Finns have a clofe refemblance to the Laplanders, only they are more civiliz
ed, and better informed. They live in towns and villages, have fchools and aca
demies, and make fome progrefs in the arts and fciences. They profefs the Lu
theran faith, and ufe the chrifi:ian era in their chronology. They carry on com
merce, and exerci:fe moil: of the common trades. The boors are chiefly employed 
in agriculture, hunting, and fifhing. They are great eaters, making five meals a 
;day, and are immoderately fond of br-andy. They twjoy a confiderable degree :of 
'freedom, .as the .Ruffian go-vernment has <:ontinuedto them the enjoyment of the 
privileg-es which they formerly had under the crown of Sweden. 

The Vat[aks, a Finnifh race, chiefly inhabit the province of Viaitk, in the go
vernment of Kafan. This nation was ·One of thofe who were fortnerly under the 
:proteetion of the Tartars ; but fince it has been fubje-L9:ed to Ruffia, it has prefer
red the quiet and fecurity, which agriculture affords, to the ambulatory life ofherdf
-men and fhepherds, and fixed habitations to their ancient tents. The V otia:ks are 
.of a middle fi:a:ture, and genera:Ily red-haired ; they are hone:fi:, peaceable, and hof
pitable : but fuperfl:itious and very credulous. They are afiiduous in rural eco
Tlomy, negleeting neither the culture of bees, nor the chace ; in 'the latter, they ufe 
-indifferently the bow or fire-arms. In their leifure hours, many of them employ 
themfelves in making all forts ofturn<H'y, fuch as cups, fpoons, cand fhuttles ; and 
~t!her.s varnifh all kind-s of cups and bowls. The women are empi·oyed in fewing, 
in r.1aking linen, co·arfe cloths, and ornaments of embroidery. Some of the V otiaks 
<~re dwill:ians; but a great part of them are . heathens and idolaters ; though even 
the1e believe the dofirine of a future ftate of rewards and punifhtrtents. 

The OjliakJ·, -likewife a ·Finnifh race, are one of the mofl: numerous nations of 
Sib~ri~:. Beft>re ~hey were i.n fubjetl:ion to Rufi!a, they were governed by ·princes 
oftneir own nat1on, .and the1r defcendants are fl:Ill reputed noble. As thefe people 
divide themfelves into different flocks, or tribes, they choofe their chiefs from among 
the progeny of their ancient rulers. Thefe maintain peace and .good order and 
fuperintend the pa;yrrtent of the taxes. They are entirely unacquainted with th~ ufe 
.of letters, and are e:xtremely ighorant ; they can reckon as far .as ten but no farther 
as is the cafe. with other Finnifh nations. Thefe people have a fing~lar €Ufmm, tha~ 
the ~aughter-1.n-law never uncovers her fate in the prefence of her :father-in-Jaw ; 
nor Is the fon-m-la\v allowed to nppearbefore the mother-in-lawtill·his wife has had 
a child. '11hey·are idolaters ; ;and one of their opinions is, that -bears enjoy after 
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tleath a happinefs at leafi: equal to that which they expeCt: for themfelvcs. \Vhen
ever they kill one of thefe animals, they fing fongs over him, in which they afk 
his pardon for the injury they have done him. They alfo hang up his {kin, to 
which they fhow many civilities, and pay many compliments, to induce him not 
to take vengeance on them in the world of fpirits. Indeed, it appears that bears 
are in great efi:imation among all the Pagan nations of the north, and north-eafi:. 

The Vogout.r are rather below the middle fi:ature, have generally black hair, and a 
fcanty beard. They are of a gay clifi1ofition, honefi, laborious, and acute ; but flo
venly and fickle, and inclined to be extremely paffionate. Their women are well 
made, robufl:, civil, and laborious. They arc unacquainted with the ufe of letters, 
as well as fome of their:kindrecl nations : they do not reckon their time by years, 
though they mark the months, and name them after the various revolutions of na
ture, which they obferve in their forefl:s. They difl:inguifu themfclves into tribes or 
races ; and a Vog0ul village is commonly compoied only of one family, whofe chief 
or elder performs the fun8:ions of fiarofi:e, or magifirate of the village : their prin
cipal occupation is the chace, i.n which they difcover much eagernefs and add refs ; 
ufing indiicriminatel y fire-arms, the bow, and the fpear. They are alfo {kilful in 
contriving traps, fnares, gins, and all the lures of game. 

The 'l]Z·howwajdzeJ· dwell along the two fides of the W olga, in the governments 
()f Nifchnei-Novo,go·rocl, Kafan, .and Oren berg. They never live in towns, but 
affernble in .fmall villages, and choofe the forefts for their habitations. They are 
very fond of hunting, and procure for that purpofe fcrew-barrel muikets, which 
they prefer to the bow. One of their marriage ceremonies is, that on the wedding
night· the bride is obliged to pull off her hu:fband's boots. A late writer fays, 
,'' ;Among the .Tfchouwafches the hu:fband is mafier of the houfe ; he orders every 
" thing liimfelf; and it is the duty of the wife to obey without 1·eply : a ·cufl:om 
·" calc'ulated to pr~vent ·d.omefiic broils. Accordingly~ quarrels are very uncommo11 
" in the families :Of'the T fchouwafches." 

The Kirguifians )lave a frank an.d prepoffeffing air, fimilar to that which charac
-terizes the Tartars ofKafan. They have a iliarp, but not a nerce look, and fmaller 
·eyes than thofe Tartar-s. They have good.natural fenfe, are affable, and high-fpirit
·ed; hut .fond of their eafe, and voluptuous. They dwell in portable huts, .wander
ing abou.t theiT d:eferts in fearch ·of pafi:urage fo·r their flocks and herds, which con
ftitute their principal oc.cupation. As their courfes are regulated by 1HC:c¢.1Iity, iu 
-fummer they traverfe the northern defetts, and in winter ·the fouthern patts. It is 
when they have nothing elfe to do, that they follow hunting and :fiJhing, a·nd 
agriculture is abfolutely unknown to them. Their troops of cattle confift of 
horfes, camels, cows., :goats, and fheep, which fupply them with· food and ral
.ment. Camels. are of :great ferviee to them throughout thdr whole economy, car
-rying their h\.1ts and furniture-.~t every change of fiation, which they' do, to tht' 
-weight of nine, hundred wunds~ The Kirguifians drefs in the eafl:ern manner ; but 
.their clothes are for the moft part better than thofe worn by the other Tartars. The 
decoration of their h01·fes employs them almofi as muah as that of their perfons ; 
they having generally•elegant faddles, :handfome houfings,.and ornamented bridles . 
. They a:re great eater·:;; Qn.d they.alfo 'fmoke tobacco to excefs. Men, women, and 
children, all fmoke, and take ,fnuff : they ·keep the latter in little horns. faftened to 
their girdles. The :great ana wealthy live in the Came manner as the refi of the 
r-:ople, and are difl:ingnifi1ed ·only by the num-erous train that accompa·nies them in 
their cavalcades, and the number-of huts which·fu:rrouncl their quarters, inhabited 
..by their wives, children, and flaves. 

The Tungufians form one of. the mofi: :numerous nation.s-of Siberia. They ae 
of a middle fi:ature, and well made. Their fight and hearing are of a degree of 
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acutencfs and delicacy that is almoft incredible ; but their organs of fmelling an,t 
feeling are iuferior to ours. They are acquainted with almoH: eve1~y ~ree and fionc 
within the circuit of their perambulations ; and they can even ddcnbe a courf~ of 
!(nne hunured miles by the configurations of the trees and ~o?es tbe:r meet w1t!1? 
dnd can enable others to take the fame route by fuch a defcnptwn. 'I hey alfo dif
co\er the tracks of the game by the compreilion of the grafs or mofs. They learn 
foreign languages with eaie, are alert on horfeback, good hunters, and dexterous 
at the bow. 

The Kalmucs are a courageous tribe, and numerous ; for the moll: part. raw
'boned aud fiout. Their vifage is fo fiat, that the fkull of a Kalmuc may eahly be 
known from others. They have thick lips, a fmalluofe and a :lhort chin, their cnm
plexion a reddifh and yellowHh brown. Their women are of a fimilar 1hape with 
the men, and their fkin a wholefome white and red; they are lively, agreeable, and 
indufirious. The charafrer of this tribe is, rough, but lefs diffolute than· is com
monly fuppofed. They are much attached to their chiefs or mafiers ; but tl1eir 
aCtive fpirit, and their improvidence or carele:lfnefs, make them thievi1h and dirty. 
In their robberies, they uie more firatagem than violence ; and as they believe in 
the noCl:urnal wandering of dead men's fpirits, are feldom guilty of murder. They 
are fuperfl:itious about good and bad days, and have written laws, which are found
ed on reafon, cufiom, and the will of the prince. Their code is very favourable to 
females, and never looks upon a woman as the author of any crime. Rape and 
adultery are puni1hed with a mulCt of nine head of cattle. Their fpeech is a mon
grel dialect, with many Tartarian words ; but their religious books are in the Tan
gut or Tibetan. The fole profeHion among them is the breeding of cattle; they 
purfue the chace as an amufement : their dwelling is in tents, or yourts of felt, 
which they call gar, and the RuHians kibitka, and much refemble the Kirguifians. 
Their clothing is oriental. Some of their women wear a large golden ring in their 
nofrrils. Their principal food confifis of animals, tame and wild : even their chiefs 
will feed upon cattle that have died of difiemper or age; fo that in ev~ry 
hord the flefh-market hath the appearance of a lay-frail of carrion : they eat like
wife the roots and plants of their deferts. They are great eaters, but can endure 
want for a long time without complaint. Both fexes fmoke continually: during the 
fummer~ they keep to the north, and in winter to the fouthern deferts. They fleep 
upon felt or carpeting, and cover themfel ves with the fame. 

The Kamtfchatkadalcs have a lively imagination, a firong memory, and a great ge
nius for imitation. Their chief employments are hupting and fi:lhing. The chace fur
nifhes them with fables, foxes, and other game. They are very expert at fi1hing, and 
are well acquainted with the proper feafons for it. Their nets are made of the 
fiamina of nettles. When they are not engaged in hunting and fi1hing, they [orne
times employ themfelves in building huts, forming different wooden utenfils, cut
ting wood for fuel and building, and making bows and arrows : but much of their 
time is pa:lfed in abfolute idlenefs ; for they are naturally extremely indolent. Po
verty gives thern no concern ; and nothing but the cal1s of hunger can drive them 
to the chace. They Jive in villages, confifiing of a few fmall houfes and fituated 
in general near fo~e river. When a villa~e becomes to~ populous, 'they feparate, 
~nd form a new VI!lage. They eat and drmk great quantities; but as what they eat 
IS always col?, the1r teeth are very fine. Dogs are their only domefiic animals, and 
they put a lugh value upon them. Some of them travel in fmall carriages drawn 
by do.gs ; and a complete Kamtfchatkadalian equipage, dogs, harnefs, and all, 
co~s m that .country,,41. Ios. fieri. or neartwenty rubles. The Kamtfchatkadales 
beheved the tmmortahty of the· foul, before they embraced the chri!Uan rdigicm. 
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They are fuperfi:itious to extravagance, and extremely fingular in the enjoyments 
of life, particularly their convivial entertainments. 

The manners of the Siberians were formerly fo barbarous, that Peter the great 
thought he could not inflitt a greater punifi1ment upon his capital enemies, the Swedes, 
than by baniihing them to Siberia. The effett was, that the Swediih officers and fol
diers introduced European cufloms and manufattures into the country, and thereby 
acquired a comfortable living. la this forlorn region, fo long unknown to Europe, 
fome new mines have late1y been rlifcovered, which, upon their firfi: opening, have 
yielded 4.5' ,ooo pounds of fine filver, laid to have been obtained with little diffi
culty or expenfe. But Kamtfchatka is now confidered as the mofl horrid place 
of exile in the vafi: empire of Ruffia, and hither fame of the greateft criminals are 
fcnt. 

RELIGION.] The eflablifhed religion of Ruffia is that of the Greek church, the 
tenets of which are too numerous and complicated to be difcuffed here. They de
ny the pope's fupremacy, and difclaim image worfhip. Their churches are full of 
pitl:ures of faints, whom they confider as mediators. They obferve a number of 
fafl:s and lents, fo that they live half the year very abfl:emioufiy ; an infi:itution 
which is extremely convenient for their foil and climate. They have many 
peculiar notions with regard to the facraments and Trinity. They oblige their bi
fuops and other ecclefiafi:ics, but not their fecular priefts, to celibacy. Peter the 
Great declared himfelf the head of the church ; and preferved the fubordination of 
metropolitans, archbiihops, and bifhops. Their priefis have no fixed income, but 
depend for fubfifi:ence upon the benevolence of their flocks and hearers.- Peter, 
after efl:ablilhing this great political reformation, left his clergy in full poifeffion 
Qf all their ceremonies ; nor did he cut off the beards of his· clergy ; that impolitic 
attempt was referved for the late emperor, and greatly contributed to his fatal ca
tafl:.rophe. Before his time an incredible number of both fexes were· fhut up in con
vents; nor bas it been found prudent entirely to aboliih thofe focieties. This is 
now in a great meafure removed ; for no male can become a monk, till he is turned 
of thirty; and no fem-ale a nun, tillfhe- is fifty; and even then not without permif
fion of their fuperiors. The prefent emprefs has annexed the church-lands to the 
erown, an:d in return grants penGons- to the higher clergy and the monks. 

The conquered provinces retain the exercife of their religion; but fuch is the 
extent of the Ruffian empire, that many of its. fubjects are Mahometans, and more 
of them no better tban. pagans,. in Siberia, and the uncultivated countries. 1\IIany 
ill-judged attempts have been made to convert them by force, which have 011ly tend
ed to confirm them in their infidelity. On the banks of the river Sarpa, is a flour
ifhing colony of Moravian brethren, to which the founders have given the name 
of Sarepta.; the beglnning of the fettlement was in 1765, with difHnguifued privi-
leges from the imperial court. -

LAcNQUAGE.] The common language of Ruffia is a mixture of the Polifh and 
Sclavonian ; their priefl:s, and the moil: learned of their clergy, make u[e of ·what 
is called modern Greek; and they who know that language in its purity, find no 
diffi.clllty in underftaoding it in its corrupted fi:ate. The Ruffians have at prefent 
thirty letters,. the forms-of which have a ih·ong refemblance to the old Greek al
phabet. 

LEARNING Al':I'D LEAIO~ED .MEN.] The Ruffians hitherto have mz.de but an 
ip.confiderable appearance in the republic of letters; but ·the grea.t encouragement 
given by their fovereigns o~ late, in the inftitution of academies, and other literary 
boards, has produced fuffic1ent proofs, that they are no way, deficient as to intcl
letlual abilities. The papers exhibited by them, at their academical meetings, 
have been favow~ably received all over Europe : efpecially. thofe that relate to aHro-
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nomy, the mathematics, and natural phi10fophy. The fpeec_hes pro,nounced by the 
bifhop of Turer, the metropolitan of Novogorod, the vice-chancellm·, and the 
madhal, at the late opening of the commiffion for a new c_ode of laws_, are. elegant 
and clallical ; and the progrefs which learning has made m that empire, fmce the 
beginning of this century, with the fpecimens of literature publi.fr:ed at P_ete~fburg 
and Mofcow, are an evidence, that the Rulllans are not- unquahtied to fhme m the 
al"ts aud fciences. Many of the Greek and Latin dailies have been tranflated ?Y na
tives into the R uflian language. However, the effort~ to civ.ilize t_hem ~Id not 
begin with Peter the Great, but were much older. A {mall ghmmermg, hke t~e 
fidl day-break, was feen under czar Iwan, in the middle of the 16th centurf· This 
became more conipicuous under Alexius IVlichaelowitz : but under Peter, ~t. hurft 
forth with the fplendor of a rifing fun, and hath continued_ ever fince, to a!cend to-
wnxds its meridian. · 

u~rvERSITIE.s.J Three colleges were founded by Peter the Great atMofcow ; 
one for clafficallearning and philofophy, the fecond for mathematics, and the third 
for navigation and afironomy. To thefe he added a difpenfary, which is a magni
ficent building, and under the care of fame able German chemifi:s and apothecaries, 
who furnifh medicines not only to the army, but all over the kingdom. And within 
thefe few years, mr. de Shorealow, high chamberlain to the emprefs Eli'zabeth, 
daughter to Peter the Great, has founded an univerfity in this city. The prefent _ 
cmpre{s has alfo founded an univerfity at Petedburg, and invited {orne of the moft 
learned foreigners in every faculty, who are provided with good falaries ; and alfo 
a military academy, where the young nobility and officers' fons are taught the art 
of war. It ought alfo to be mentioned, to the honour of the fame royal benefaClrefs, 
that fhe is actually employed in founding a number of fchools, for the education of 
the lower claffes of her fubje~.'ls, throughout the beft inhabited parts of the empire ; 
an inftitntion of the mofl: benevolent tendency, which, if r.ightly executed, will en
title Catherine, as much as any of·her predeceffors, to the gratitude of the Ruffian 
nation. 

CrT IES, Tow~s, PALACEs, '2 Peteriburg naturally takes the le.ad in this clivi-
AND OTHER BUILDINGS. 5 fion. It lies at the junction of the Neva with the 

lake Ladoga, already mentioned, in latitude 6o ; but the reader may have a better 
idea of its fituation, by being informed, that it fl:ands on both fides the river Neva, 
between that lake and the bottom ofthe Finland gulf. In the yea1· 1703, this city 
confified of a few fmall fifhiog huts, on a fpot fo fwampy, that the ground was 
formed into nine iflands ; by which its principal quarters are frill divided. Without 
entering into a minute defcription of this wonderful city, it is fufficient to fay, that 
it extends about fix miles every way ; and contains every fl:rutture for magnificence, 
the improvement of the arts, revenue, navigation, war, and commerce, that. are to 
be found in the mofi: celebrated cities in Europe. But there is a convent which 
deferves particular notice, in which 44o young ladies are educated at the emprefs's 
expenfe ; 200 of them of fuperior rank, and the others, daughters of citizens and 
tradefmen, who, after a certain time allotted to their education, quit the convent 
with improvements fuitable to their conditions of life ; and thofe of the lower clafs 
are prefented with a fum of money, as a dowry, if they marry, or to procure to them
felv.es a proper livelih~od. Near to this convent is a foundling hofpital, a-ffiftant 
t? tnat no~le one efi:abltfhed at Mofcow, and where the mother may come to be de
h vered pn vately, and then, af~er the utmofl: attention to her, fhe leaves the child to 
the ftate, as a parent more capable of promoting its welfare. 

~~s. Peterfburg is th9 empo.rium of Ruffia, the number of foreign fhips trading 
to It m the fummer-tt~e is £urprifing. In winter, 3ooo one- horfe fledges are em
ployed for paffengers m the £b-eets. It is fuppofed that there are above 13o,ooo in-

./ 
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habitants in this city ; and it is ornamented with thirty-five great churches ; for in it 
almofi every fect of the chrifl:ian religion is tolerated. It aHo cont::dns five palaces, 
iome of which a1·e fuperb; particularly that which is called the New .Summer Palace, 
near the Triumphal Pol·t, which is an elegant piece of architefture. This magni
ficent city is defended on that fide next the fea by the fortreis of Cronfl:adt ; which, 
confidering the ·difficulty and danger of navigating a large naval force through the 
gulf of Finland, is fufficient to guard it on that fide from the attempts of any enemy. 
Peterfuurg is the capital of the province of Ingria, one of Peter the Great's con
q uefl:s from the Swedes. In the neighbourhood of this city are many country-houfe.s 
an\'1 gardens. 

The city ofMofcow was formerly the glory of this great empire, and it frill 
continues- confiderable enough to figure among the capitals of Europe. It fl:ands 
on the river from whence it takes its name, in lat. 55-45, and about 1414 miles 
north-eaH: of London ; and though its fh·eets are not regular, it prefents a very 
picturefque appearance ; for it contains fuch a number of gardens, grove5, lawns, 
and fl:reams, that it feems rather to be a cultivated country than a city. The ancient 
magnificence of this city would be incredible, were it not attefl:ed by the moft· 
unqueiHonable authors : but we are to make great allowances for the !tate of tLe 
adjacent provinces, which might have made it appear with a greater lufl:re in a tra
veller's eyes. ·Bufching fpeaks of it as the largefl: city in Europe ; but that can be 
only meant as to the ground it fiands on, computed to be near 26 miles in circum
ference. It is generally agreed, that l\'Iofcow contains 1 6oo chm·ches and convents, 
and forty-three places or {quares. The merchants' exchange contains about 6ooo 
fine {hops, which difplay a vafl: parade of commerce, efpecially to and from China. 
No city exhibits a greater contrafi than l\1ofcow, of magnificence and meannefs in 
building. The houies of the inhabitants in general are miferable timber booths ; 
but their palaces, churches, convents, and other public edifices, are fpacious and 
lofty. The Kremlin, or grand imperi-al palace, i'S mentioned as one of the mofi: 
fuperb nruCl:ures in the world :it fl:ands in the interior circle of the city, and con
tains the old imperial palaces, pleafure-houfes, and fiables, a vi[tualling-houfe, the 
palace which formerly belonged to the patriarch, nine cathedrals, five convents, four 
parifh churches, the arfenal, with the public colleges, and other offices. All the 
churches in the Kremlin have beautiful fpires, mofl: of them gilt, or covered 
with filver: the archite8:ure is in the Gothic tafl:e ; but the infides of the churches are 
richly ornamented; and the picrures ofthe faints are decorated ·with gold, filver, 
and precious fi:ones. 1\Iention is made of the cathedral, which has no fewer than 
nine towers, covered with copper double gilt, and contains a filver branch with 
forty-eight lights, faid to weigh 28oo pounds. The fumptuous monuments of the 
great dukes and czars, the magazine, the patriarchal palace, the exchequer and 
cha:1icery, are noble fl:ruttures. The jewels and ornaments of an image of the vir
gin Mary, in Kremlin church, and its other furniture, can only be equalled by what 
is feen at Loretto in Italy. Mr. Voltaire fays, that Peter, who was attentive to every 
thing, did not neglea .Mofcow, at the time he was building Peterfburg; for he 
caufed it to be P,aved, adorned ·it with noble edifices, and enriched it with manufac
tures. 

The foundling hofpit'<ll at J.Vlofcow is an excellent infl:itution, and appears to be 
under very judicious regulations. It was founded by the prefent emprefs, and is 
fupported by voluntary contributions, legacies, and other charitable endowments, 
It is an immenfe pile of building, of a quadrangular fhape, and contains 3000 

foundlings : wh_en the efl;ablHhment is completed, it is intended to contain 8ooo, 
They are taken great care of; and at the age of fqurteen, they haye the liberty of 
-c!wo.fing any particular branch of trade-; and for this purpofe there are different 
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fpecies of manufaCtures efi:ablifhed in the hofpital. When they have gone .through. 
a certain apprentice!hip, or about the age of twenty, they are allowed the h~erty of 
iett:ino- up for themit;lves : a fum of money is befl:owed upon each foundllDg for 
that p~trpofe, and they are permitted to carry on trade in any part of the Ruffian em
pire. This is a very coniiderable privilege in Ruffia, where the peafants are flaves, 
and cannot leave their villages without the permi:ffion of their mafi:ers. 

Nothing can be faid with certainty as to the population of M?fcow. Whe? lo~d 
Carliile was ambaffador there, in the reign of Charles II. this City was I .2 miles In 

compafs, and the number of houfes was computed at 4o,ooo. When Voltaire wrote, 
1\-Iofcow was twenty miles in circumference, and its inhabitants faid to amount to 
soo,ooo. Mr. Coxe confirms this account of the circumference of this city, but 
thinks the fiatement of its population much exaggerated; according to an account 
which was given to him by an Englifu gentleman, which he received from the lieu
tenant of the police, and which he fays may be relied on, IVIofcow contains within 
the ramparts 25o,ooo fouls, and in the adjacent villages so,ooo. 

CuRIOSITIEs.] This article affords no great entertainment, as Ru:ffia has but 
lately been admitted into the rank of civilized nations. She can, however, produce 
many fl:upendous monuments of the public fpirit of her fovereigns : particularly the 
canals made by Peter the great, for the benefit of commerce. Siberia is full of old 
fepulchres of an unknown nation, whofe infl:ruments and arms were all made of cop
per. In the cabinet of natural hiftory at Peterfburg is a rhinoceros dug up on the 
banks of the river Valui, with his !kin, and the hair upon it perfect. The Ruffians 
have a great paffion for bell-ringin~; and we are told, that the great bell of .Mofcow, 
the largefi in the world, weighs, according to mr. Coxe, " 432,000 pounds, and 
exceeds in bignefs every bell in the known world. Hs fize is fo enormous, that I 
could :Ccarcely have given credit to the account of its magnitude, if I had not ex
amined it myfeJf, and afcertained its dimenfions with great exaelnefs. It~ height is 
nineteen feet, its circumference at the bottorn twenty-one yards., el_even inches, its 
greateft thicknefs twenty-three inches." It was caft in the reign of the emprefs 
Anne ; but the beam on which it hung being burnt, it fell, and a large piece is broken 
out of it; fo that it lately lay in a manner ufelefs. l,\1r. Bruce in his late memoirs, 
mentions a bell at 1\tlofcow, founded in czar Boris's time, 19 feet high, 23 in dia
meter, and two in thicknefs, that weighed 3 36,ooo pounds. The building of Pe_terf
burg, and raifing it from a few fifhing huts to be a populous and rkh city, is per
haps a curiofity hardly to be paralleledfl.nce the ereCtion of the Egyptian pytamids. 
The fame may be faid of the fortrefs of Cronfl:adt, in the neighbourhood of Peterf
burg, which is almofl: impregnable. This fortrefs and city employed, for fome years, 
3oo,ooo men, in laying its foundations, and driving piles, night ~nd day; a work 
which no monarch in Europe (Peter excepted) could have executed. The plan 
with a very little a{Ijfl:ance from fome German engineers, wa~ drawn by bis ow~ 
hand. Equally wonderful was the navy which he raifed to his people, at the time
:Vhen they could hardly be faid to have poffeffed a fuip in any part of the globe. What 
1s more wonderful than all, he often wrought in perfon at all t_hqfe amazing works 
with the fam~ .affiduity as if he had been a common labourer:. ' 

CoMMERCE, 4-ND Mil- ( In tre~t.ing of ~he Ruffian com~erce, former accounts 
Rr:r~E. FORCE. 5 are of httle fervtce, becaufe of 1ts great improvements 

and vanat10ns. By the befi: and furefi: information, the annual. exports of Ruffia. 
at prefent amount to about 2,4oo,oool. and her imports do not exceed 1 ,6oo,oool. 
fo that t~e balance. of trade is yearly- 8oo,oool. fierling in her fa_volir *. 

Ruffia s produ[bons and exports, in general, arc many, anP.. very valuable, viz. 

" See Coxe's tl"avels1 vol. li. P• 2~ 7• 
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fc1rs and peltry of various ,klncls., red leather, linen and thread, iron, copper, fail .. 
cloth, hemp anq flax, pitch ~nd tar, wax, honey, tallow, Hing-glafs, linfeed oil, 
pot.-afh, foap, featl;lers, train o~.l, hogs' brifiles, mu!k, rhnbarb, and other drugs.; 
timper, and alfo raw iilk from China and Pedia. Her foreign commerce is muc!"t 
increafed, fince ller conquefts from Sweden, efpecially of Livonia and Ingr~a ; ansi 
fince the efl:ablifhing of her new emporium of Peteribu~g, wher.eby her naval in
tercourfe with Europe is made much more !hort and eafy. The Ukraine may be cal
led ·the granary of the empire ; the beft corn, hemp, flax, honey and wax, come 
fl·om thls-:-ferqle province, ~nd to,ooo hor,ned catde are annually fe~tfrom its pa;f
tures into Silefla and S~xony. 

R.uffia carries e>h a commerce over land, by car~avans to China, ~hiefly in furs": 
andthey bring hac~ from thence, tea, filk, cotton, gold, &,c. To Boc~1aria, ne~r 
the rivGr Oxus, in Tartary, R.uffia fends her owp merchandife, in return:for Indi~n 
filks, curled .lamb-{kins, anci re~dy money; and aHo to the annualfa:.irat Sam;lr
cand : flie lilcewife trades to Perfia by AH:rachan, crofs the Cafp!an fea, for raw 
and wrought !ilk. The emprefs, in 1781'b ilfued an editt, permittiqg all foreigner,s 
to carry on a free trade by fea and land with the feveral countries bord.edilg op 
the Euxine, which have lately l>een anpexed to the empire. The:fallle privileg~s,re·
ligious and civi~, are allowedto them in the-ports of Cherfon, Seb;:tfropo\i~, ~heo
.dofia (formerly Caffa~ ,.in th.e prqvince of Taurica, as inPet~dburg. 

Before th_e time of Peter the great, Archangel, which lies l1PPn _the Wh~~e Se:~, 
was the only port of naval communication which J;tuilia had with the.-re!l: qf Europe,; 
but it was fubjeet to a long and tempefl:uous voyage. They have now I 3 :PP~t":~; 
Archangel, Petedburg, Riga, Revel, Pemeau, Narva, Wibourg, Fredericfharri, 
Afl:racb.an, .anJi Kola ; and the three .opened in their new conquefts. ,A.r~~lan-g~l is 
about three Englifh mile.s in length, .and one in breadth ; built .all of w~q~l, ~~}i;c~pt
ing the exchaqge, which is of ftone. Notwithflanding the decreafe of it~ Jt",ade &y 
the building of Peter1burg, it frill exports a confiderable quantity of g1e~;chand ife ._ 
Their mafts and timber for the dock-yards come chlefiy :fro~ ~the forefts Qf _J:{.afan, 
that border on the province of Aftrachan. 

The.prefent ftate of their navy, according to a late lifl:, is 36 men of war of the_ 
line,.zs frig,ates, 109 galleys, 10 proams, from 5o to ~!.f guns, two bombs, feven 
pinks, &c. ,I),ooo failors .are kept in conftantJ>ay anp fervice, eitper_on board the 
fuips, or in the dock yards. The harbour is ~t Cronftadt, feven le~gues from Pe
terfburg, defended on one fide by:a f,ort of four~bailions, and on the other by a bat
tery of 100 pieces of cannon. The canal and large bafon will contain near 6po fajl 
of fhips. 

GovERNJ\fE.N;T, L.Aws, .-\ND.( The fovereign. _of the Ruffian e.mpireis aqfolu•e 
DI·STINCTION OF R.:1NIL S and defpotic, and mafl;er of the lives and. pr;oper

ties of all his fubjetl-s; who, though they are of the firfl: nobility; or 1lave beep 
·highly infl:rumental in promoting the welfare· of the ftate, may, notwithftanding, {or 
.the mofl: trifling o:ffence, or even for no offence at all, be fent to Siberia, qr ma4e ' 
to drudge for life on the public works, and_have all their goods confifcated, when
,cver the fovereign or his minifiers !hall think proper. When perfons qf any J:a'Qjc 
...are b~nifhed into Siberia, t4eir poffelfions are confifcated, and a wh:akfami,ly~y 
at once be ruine.d by the infinnations of an artful courtier; The fecret court 0.f 
. chancery, which was a tribunal compofed of a few minifters, chofen by the fove·
reign, had the lives and fortunes of all families at their mercy ; but this~court wa$ 
fnpprelfed by Peter III. 

The fyfl:em of civil laws at .prefent efl:abliJhed in Ruffia is very imperfect, and in 
many inftances barbarous and unjufl: ; being an .alfemblage of laws and regulations 
drawn from moil: of the itates of E~1rop¢,. ill _digefred, <1-nd in 1Ilany . r~fpe[ts. :POt 
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adapted to the genius ofthe Ruffi~n nation .. ~he courts ofju!l:i~e were in general 
very corrupt, and thofe by whom 1t was admmlftered extremely Ignorant ; . but the 
emprefs hath lately made fome judicious regulations, and fixed a certam · falary 
to the office of judge, which before depended on the contributions of the u.nhappy 
clients; and thus the poor were without hope or remedy. It is hoped that the new 
code of laws, for which fhe hath given infl:ructions, will ioon be produced, to increa{e 
the people's liberty, {ecurity, and felicity. . . 

The difl:inctions of rank form a confiderable part of the Ruffian confi1tutwn. 
The late empreifes took the title of Autocratrix, which implies that they owed their 
dignity to no earthly power. Their ancient nobility were divided into knezes or 
knazeys, boyars, and vaivods. The knezes were fovereigns upon their own efiates, 
till they were redua:d by the czar; but they frill retain the name. The boyars 
were nobility under the knezes, and the vaivods were governors of provinces. 
Thofe titles, however, fo often revived the ideas of their ancient power, that the 
prefent and late empreifes have introduced among their fubjects the titles of counts 

·and princes, and the other difl:intl:ions of nobility that are common to the refi: of 
Europe. 

REVENUE AND EXPENsEs.] The revenues of this mighty empire are, atprefent, 
far fuperior to what they were, even under Peter the great. The vafl: exertions 
for promoting induJlry, made by his fucceifors, efpeciaHy her prefent imperial ma
jefl:y, have greatly added to their inc·ome, which can fcarcely be reckoned at lefs 
·than 3o,ooo,ooo of rubles, or nearly fix millions fl:erling, annually. Thus com
. puted: 

!::· 

Capitation tax, 
Other taxes and duties, 
Her own efl:ates, with other dominions taken from the clergy, 
Produce of the mines, 
Monopoly of difl:illed liquors, 
Monopoly of fait, 

RUBLES. 

S,j'oo,ooo 
7 ,ooo,ooo 
6,ooo,ooo 
I,soo,ooo 
4,ooo,ooo 
I,8oo,ooo 

28,8oo,ooo 
The deficiency of the fum total may be eafily made up by the profit arifing from 

ftamp-paper, patents, pofi·-ot1ice, and other articles omitted in the general calcula
tio~, befides one per cent. every Ruffian merchant is obliged to pay on his yearly 
cap1tal. 

When the reader confiders this fum relatively, that is, according to the high va
lue of money in that empire, compared to its low value in Great Britain, he will 
.find it a very confiderable revenue. That it is fo, appears from the vafl: armies 
maintained and paid by the late and prefent emprefs, in Germany, Poland, and 
clfe~here, when no part of the money returned to Ruffia ; nor do we find that they 
received any confiderable fubfidy from the houfes of Bourbon and Aufl:ria who in
deed, were in no condition to grant them any. The other expenfes, b~fides' the 
payment of the army and navy of her prefent majefl:y, the number and difcipline 
of which are at leafl: equal to thofe of her greatell: predeceifors are very confider
able. By thepeace efi:abli!hment in 1778, the regular troops a~nounted to about 
I 3o,o?o effetl:ive )nen. The irregular troops are numerous, but confifl: of horfe; and 
of th1s defultory body the corps of Coifacs are efl:eemed the mofi: excellent. Her 
court is elegant an_d magnificent.' her gu~rds and attendants fplendid, and the en
cou:agement fhe g1ves to learmng, the Improvement of the arts, and ufeful difco
ver.Ies, cofts her v::tfi: fums, exclufi" e of her ordinary expenfes of fiate. 

Some of the Ruffian reve.uues arife from monopolies, which are often neceifary 
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·in the infancy of commerce. The mof!: hazardous enterprife undertaken by Peter 
the. great, was his imitating the conduCt of Henry the Vlllth of Lngland, in feiz
ing the revenues of the church. He found, perhaps, that policy and neceffity re
quired the greateft part of them fhould be reftored, which was accordingly done ; 
his great aim being to deprive the patriarch of his exceiiive power! The clergy 
are taxed in Rufiia: but the pecuniary revenues of the crown arife from taxes upon 
eftates, bagnios, be€s, mills, fifheries, and other particulars. 

The Ruiiian armies are raiied at little or no expenie ; and, while in their own 
country, fubiift chiefly on provifions furnifhed them by the country people, accord
ing to their internal valuation. The pay of a foldier icarcely amounts to 30 fhil
lings yearly ~ in garrifon he receives only £ve rubles yearly. The pay of a fail or 
and a gunner is a ruble a month, and they are found in provifions when afhore. 

ORDERS.] The order of St. Andrew, or the blue riband, was inftituted by Peter 
the great in 1698, to animate his nobles and officers in the wars againft the Turks. 
He choie St. Andrew for his patron, becaufe by tradition he was the founder of 
chriH::ianity in the country. The knights are perfons of the firfi rank in the em
pire. The badge is the image of St. Andrew on the crofs, enamelled on an imperial 
eagle. The order of St. Alexander Newfki*, or the red riband, was aHa iniH
tuted by Peter the great, and confirmed by the emprefs Catharine I. in the year 
17 2 5 : the eniign of the order is a crofs pattee, enamelled red, and edged with gold ; 
the centre enamelled white, and thereon St. Alexander on horfeback. The order 
of St. Catharine was inftituted by Peter the Great; in honour of his emprefs, for her 
afiifiance on the banks of the Pruth. He declared her fovereign of it; and 
though both fexes were at firfi admitted, yet it is now appropriated to the fair alone, 
--and perfons of the firft dietinetion in Europe : the badge is a medallion enriched 
with diamonds, and charged with the image of St. Catharine, pendant to a broad 
white riband, worn fafhwife over the right fhoulder ;_ on the left fide of the fio
macher is embroidered a 1il ver fiar of three points, on the centre ofw hich is a crofs. 
The order of St. George was infi:ituted in 1769 by the prefent emprefs, Catharine II. 
in favour ofthe military officers in her fervice. The badge is a golden crofs ena
melled white, on the centre of which is a medallion, with the figure of St. George 
killing the dragon : this is worn pendant to a black riband, firiped and edged 
with yellow. The order is divided into four claiies ; the firft is confined to com
ma~ders in chief. The orde1· of St. Wolodemir was infiituted about OCtober 3d, 
1782, by the emprefs, in favour of thofe who ferve her in a civil capacity, and 
nearly on the fame footing with the order of St. George: there are ten great croifes 
of it, twenty of the fecond clafs, thirty of the third, and fixty of the fourth, befides 
a fifth clafs for thofe who have ferved in a civil employment 35' yean;, which 
entitles them to wear it. The order of St. Anne of Holfl:ein, in memory of Anne, 
daughter of Peter the Great, was introduced into Ruffia by Peter III. and is in the 
difpofal of the great duke, as fovereign of Holfl:ein. 

HisToRY.] It is evident, both from ancient hin:ory and modern difcoveries, that 
fome of the mofi neglected parts of the Ruffian empire at prefent, were formerly 
rich and populous. The reader, who throws his eyes on a general map of Europe 
and Afia, may fee the advantages of their {ituation, and their communication by 
rivers with the Black Sea, and the richeft provinces in the Roman and Greek em
pires. In latte1· times, the Afiatic part of Ruffia bordered with Samarcand in Tar
tary, once the capital, under Jenghis Kan and Tamerlane, of a far more rich and 

* Alex'ln:ler, fon of the grear-dnke Yaroflaf, 
was of diftinguifhecl abiliLies : he defeat~d the 
Tartars, Sweues, &c. ancl wounded the kmg of 

Sweden with his own hand, on the bank of the 
Neva: ho"l ·whence his appellation of Newiki: 
he died iu n6z. 
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powerful empire, than any mentioned in hifiory ; and pothing is mot~e certain, th.an 
that the conqueil: of Ruifia was among the lafl: atte~pts made by the former of 
thofe princes. The chronicles of this empire reach no higher than tlle ,9th cent-u~)~) 
but they have a tradition current, that Kiovia and Novogor_od wer~ founde? by Ku1n 
tlie yea.r 430. This Kii is by fame confidercd as an ancient pnnce, while _others 
mention him as a fimple boatman, who ufed to tranfport .goods and pailengers 
acrofs the N eiper. For a long tin:te the chief or ruler had the title of grand-duk~ 
of Kiow. We cannot with the fmallefi: degree of probability, carry our conjec
tures, with regard to' the hifi:ory of Rnffia, higher than the. introdulti'?n of chrif
tianity, which happened about the tenth century ; when a pnncefs of th1s country, 
called Olha, is faid to have been baptized at Confiantinopk, and refufed the .hand 
of the Greek emperor, John Zimifces, in marriage. This accounts for the Ruffi;u~s 
adopting the Greek religion, and part of their alphabet. Photius, the famous Greek 
patriarch, fent priefl:s to baptize the Ruffians, who were for fome time fubje& 
to the fee of Confl:antinople; but the Greek patriarchs afterwards refigned all 
their authority over the Ruffian church ; and its bifhops erefled thomfelves into 
patriarchs, who were in a manner independent of the civil ,power .. It .is certain, 
that, till the year I 45o, the princes of Ruffia were but very little confidered, being 
chiefly fubjea and tributary to the Tartars. It was about this time, that John, ot· 
Ivan Bafilides, conquered the Tartars, and, among others, the duke of Great 
N ovogorod, from whom he is faid to have carried 300 cart loads oJgold and filver. 
His profperous reign, of above 40 years, gave a new afpe& to Ruffia. . 

His grandfon, the famous John Bafilowitz II. having cleared his country of t~e 
intruding Tartars, fuhdued the kingdoms of Kafan and Aftrachan Tartary, .in Afta, 
and annexed them to the Ruffian .dominions. He gave to:his .fubje~s the firll: code 
of laws, introduced printing, and promoted commet·ce. By his cruelty:, however, 
he obliged the inhabitants of fame of his finefl: provinces, particularly Livonia .and 
EHonia, to throw themfelves under the protectionofthe,Poles and Swedes. Before 
the time of this John II. the fovereign of Ruffia took the title of·Welike,Knez, 
'' great prince," great lord, or great chief; which the chrifl:ian nations afterwards 
rendered by that of great-duke. The title of tzar, or_, as c"We call it, czar, (all; 
expreffion which in the Sclavonian language, fignifies king), was added to that of 
.the ,Ruffian fovereigns. Upon the death of John Bafilowitz, the Ruffian fucceffion 
was filled up by a fet of weak, cruel princes, and their territories were torn in 
pieces by civil wars. In 1597, Boris Godonow, whofe fiHer Irene was married to the 
,cza1· Feodor, according to Voltaire, affaffinated Demetri, or Demetrius, the lawful 
heir,_ and ufurped the throne. A young monk ·took the name of Demetrius, pr<;-
tendmg to be that prince who had efcaped from his murderers ; and with the affiH
ance of the Poles, and a confiderable party (which every tyrant has againfi: him), 
he drove out the ufurper, and feized the crown himfelf. The impofi:or was difco
v~red ~s foon as he came to the fovereignty, becanfe the people were not pleafe)d 
w1t~ hn~ ; an~ he was murdered. If we except the unjufi:ifiable means by which 
Bans ra1fed .h1mfelf to the throne, and his ambition and revenge, he mufi: be ef
t~emed an excellent fovereign, and his lofs was fenfibly felt : driven to defpair lie 
iwallowed poifon in the ninth year of .his reign, 1605. Mr. Coxe thinks tha; the 
perfon who fi:iled himfelf Demetrius, was not an impofior, but the real fon of Ival.1 
II. preferv~d ~rom the affaifination intended for him, by his mother's fubfl:itutin.g 
another ch1ld In his place, and fending him privately to a convent. The public 
neglel't of the Ruffian cufl:oms and religious ceremonies after his fucceffion alie
nated the people~s affections, and precipitated him from the throne as rapidly as 
he had -afcended 1t. After a year's reign, he was murdered in an infurrection in his 
own palace, and the leader of it, Vaffili Shui!ki, was eleete·d in his room. 
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Ruffia now became by turns a prey to the Poles and the Swedes ; but wa~ at length 
delivered by the goodfenfe of the boyars, impelled by their defpair, in the year r6q. 
The independer:cy of Ruffia was then on the point of being extinguifhed. Ula
diflaus, fon to Sigifmund II. of Poland, had been declared czar ; but the tyranny 
of the Poles was fuch, that it produced a general rebellion of the Ruffians, who 
drove the Poles out of lVIofcow, where they had for fome time defended them
felves with unexampled courage. Philaretes, archbHhop of Ro!l:ow, whofe wife 
was defcended of the ancient fo'[ereigns of Ruffia, had been fent ambaffador to Po
land, and ther{! was detained prifoner by Sigifmund III. under pretence that his 
countrymen had rebelled againft Uladiflaus. 1 he boyars met in a body; and fucl1. 
was their veneration for Philaretes and his wife, whom the tyrant had fhut up in 
the cafi:le of Marienburg, that they elected their fon, Michael Frederowitz, of the 
houfe of Romanoff, a youth of 16 years of age, to be their fovereign. The father 
being exchanged for fome Polifu prifoners, returned to Ruffia : and being created 
patriarch by his fon, and invefted with the adminifl:ration of affairs, he governed with 
great prudence and iuccefs. He defeated the attempts of the Poles to replace Uladiflaus 
upon t!he throne, and likewii<:: the claims of a brother of Gufl:avus Adolphus. The 
claims of the Swedes and Poles upon RuHia occafioned a war between thofe two 
nations, which gave Michaei a breathing-time; and he made ufe of it for the be
nefit of his fubjects. Soon after the election of Michael, James I. of England, fent, 
at his invitation, fir John Meyrick, as his ambaffador to Ruffia, upon fome com
mercial affairs, and to reclaim a certain fum of money which James had advanced 
to Michael or his predeceffors. The Engli!h court, however, was fo ignorant of 
the affairs of that country, though a Ruffian company had been efl:ablifue·d at Lon
don, that James was actually unacquainted with the czar's name and title, for 
he gave him no other denomination than that of great-duke and lord of Ruffia. 
Three years after, James and lVlichael became much better acquainted ; and the 
latter concluded a commercial treaty with England, which fuows him to have 
been not only well acquainted with the interefl:s of his own fubjec:ts, but the laws 
and ufages of nations. He reigned thirty-three years ; and, by his wifdom, and 
the mildnefs of his character, refl:ored eafe and tranquillity to his fubjects. He en
couraged them to indufl:1·y, and gave them the example of a very commendable be
haviour in his own perfon. Before we take leave of Michael, it may be proper to 
mention the mode of the czar's nuptials, which could not be introduced into the 
mifcellanous cufi:oms of their fubjects, and which are as follow. His czarifu majef
ty's intention to marry being known, the mofl: celebrated beauties of his domi
ons were fent for to court, and there entertained. They were vifited by the czar, 
and the mofl: magnificent nuptial preparations were made, before the happy lady 
was declared, by fending her magnificent jewels, and a wedding robe. The refl: of 
the can,clidates were then difmiffed to their feveral homes, with fuitable prefents. 
The name of the lady's father, who pleafed Michael, was Strefchnen ; and he was 
ploughing his own farm when it was announced to him, that he was father-in-law to 
the czar. 

Alexius fucceeded his father lVIichael, and was married in the fame manner. 
He appears to have been a prince of great genius. He recovered Smolenfko, Kiow, 
and the Ukr:1ine ; but was unfortunate in his wars with the Swedes. When the 
grand fignior, Mahomet IV. haughtily demanded fame poffeffions from him in the 
l;kraine, his anfwer was, "that he icorned to fubmit to a Mahometan dog, and 
that his fcymitar was as good as the grand fignior's fabre." He promoted agricul
ture ; introduced into his empire, a-rts and fciences, of which he was himfelf a 
lover ; publifued a code of laws, fome of which are frill nfed in the adminifl:ration 
of jufl:ice and greatly firengthened his army, by improving its difcipline. This he 

Vol. I. z E 
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effetl:ed chiefly by the help of :flrangers, mofr of whom were Scotch. He c~11tiva ... 
ted a polite correfpondence with the other powers of Europe ; and even ,:With the 
court of Rome, though he ordered his amba:ffadors not.to kifs the pope's toe. He 
fubdued a chief of the Don Coffacs, named Stenko Rahn, who had endeavoured to 
make himfelf king of Afrrachan ; and the rebel, with 12,000 of his adhere.nts, 
were hanged on the high roads. He introduced linen an~ fil~ m.anufa~ures 1~to 
his dominions : and inH:ead of putting to death, or enflavmg hts L1thuaman, Pol!fh, 
and Tartar prifoners, he fent them to people the banks of the vVolga and t?e 
Kama. Theodore fucceeded his father Alexius in 1667. He was of a gentle dJf
pofition, and weak confiitution ; fond of pomp and magnificence ; and, in gratify
ing this propenfity, contributed to poliili his fubjetl:s, by the introdufrion of fo-. 
reign manufactures, and articles of elegance, which they foon, be~an t~ a~opt and 
imitate. He dcli1:rhted much in horfes, and he rendered a real ferv1ce to., h1s coun
try in the begin~ing and eftablifuing very fine breeds of them in the~ Ukraine, 
and elfewhere. He reigned feven years, and having on his death-·bed called his 
boyars round him, in the prefence of his brother and fifier, Ivan and Sophia, and of 
Peter, who was afterwards fo celebrated, and who was his half-brother, according 
to Voltaire, he faid to them : " Hear my lafi fentiments ; they are dictated by my 
love for the fi:ate, and by my affection for my people. The bodily infirmities of 
Ivan neceffarily mufl: affeCt his mental faculties ; he is incapable of ruling a domi
nion like that of Ruffia ; he cannot take it amifs, if I recommend to yon to fet him 
afide, and to let your approbation fall on Peter, who to a robufi conftitution joins 
great ftrength of mind, and marks of a fuperio1· underfl:anding." From the moft 
authentic records, it appears, that Peter did not owe his elevation to any declara
tion of Theodore in his favour, but merely to the fuffrages of thofe perfons who 
afferted the right of nominating the fucceffor. Peter was chofen, and the g{)vern
ment entrufl:ed to Natalia, his mother. But the party in oppofition was very 
powerful. The Strelitz, or Ruffian regiments of guards, po:ffeffed above 14000 

armed votes, and not being fatisfied with their colonels, or the exclufion of the elder 
brother from the throne, they furrounded the palace, and infified on the execution 
of the Narafkins, the czarina's chief relations. Their exceffes furpaffed all defcrip
tion. The city of 1\tlofcow underwent a general pillage and ma:ffacre for three days. 
At laH, by a compromife between the two parties, Ivan and Peter were declared 
joint-fovereigns, 1\tlay I 8, 1682 ; but as one was judged incapable of governing, and 
Peter was only ten years old, the adminiftration was vefted in their fifter, who was 
of popular manners and great abilities. However Voltaire and other authors may 
have blackened Sophia's character, it is now evident, from Muller and other good 
authorities*, that !he was a princefs of great merit, and by no means deferving of 
the reproaches cafi upon her : her adminifl:ration was wife and vigilant, -and much 
to the advantage of her country. She repofed great confidence in prince Bafil Ga
litzi~, a confummate politician. Peter, as he advanced in years, beirrg encouraged 
by his mother and her adherents, claimed a fhare in the adminifiration and took 
his feat in the privy council, Jan. 25, 1688. From this period, diffentiods arofebe
tween them, and the afpiring genius of Peter acquired the afcendancy. Under 
the prete_nce. of a confpiracy againfi his life, he arrefred his fifl:er, and imprifoned 
her f?r life m the nunnery of Devitz : fhe died in 1704. Galitzin's life was fpared, 
but lus great ~fl:ate :vas confifcated ; and the following curious fentence was pro
nou~ced as h1s pumfument : " Thou art commanded by the moft clement czar to 
repair to Kar~a, a town under the pole, and there to continue the rem<>inder of 
thy day3. His majefty, out of his extreme goodnefs, allows thee three pence per 

*" Coxe's Travels, 4to, vol, i. p. 395 to 418. 
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day for thy fubfifi:ence." He died in prifon it Poofrork in 1713· This left 
Peter with no other competitor, in the year 1689, than the mild and eafy Ivan, 
and upon his death, which happened in 1696, Peter reigned alone, and cruelly pro
vided for his own future fecurity by the execution of above 3ooo Strelitz, and at 
the fame time broke the whole body, and abolifhed their name. 

It far exceeds the bounds prefcribed to this work to give even a fummary detail 
of this great prince's attions. All that is neceifary in this place is to give a general 
view ofhis power, and the vafi reformation he introduced into his dominions. 
Peter though he had been but very indifferently educated, aiTociated himfelf with 
Germ'ans and Dutch; with the former, for the fake of their manufact:ures, which he 
early introduced into his dominions; and with the latter, for their fkill in navigation 
which he pra8:ifed himielf. His inclination for the arts was encouraged by his fa
vourite Le Fort, a Piedmontefe ; ancl general Gordon, a Scotchman, difciplined the 
czar's own regiment, confifi:ing of sooo foreigners; while Le Fort raifed a regiment 
of 12 ,ooo, among whom he introduced the French and German exercifes of arms, 
with a view of employing them in curbing the infolence of the Strelitz. Peter, after 
this, began his travels ; leaving his military affairs in the hands of Gordon. He fet 
out as an attendant upon his own ambaifadors; and his adventures in Holland and 
England, and other courts, are too numerous and too well known to be inferted 
here. By working as a common ihip-carpenter at Deptford and Saardam, be com
pleted himfelf in {hip-building and navigation ; and through the excellent difcipline 
introduced among his troops by the foreigners, he not only over-awed or crufhed all 
civil infurrecHons, but all his enemies on this fide of Afia ; and at lafi: he exterminated, 
except two feeble regiments, the whole of the Strelitzes. He rofe gradually 
through every rank and fervice both by fea a11d land ; and the many defeats which he 
received, efpecially that from Charles XII. at N arva, feemed only to enlarge his am
bition, and extend his ideas. The battles he lofi:, rendered him a conqueror upon the 
whole, by adding experience to his coura~e ; and the generous friendiliip he :lhowed 
to Aagufi:us, king of Poland, both before and after he was dethroned by the king of 
Sweden, redounds greatly to his honour. He had no regard for rank difiintt from 
merit ; and, in I 7II, married Catharine, a young Lithuanian woman, who had 

·been betrothed to a Swedi(h dragoon at 1\t[arienburg. General Bauer, taking that 
place in 1701, was finitten with her, and took her to his houfe. She was foon re
moved into the family of the prince Menzikoff, with whom :fhe lived till -I 704, 
when in the 17th year of her age, :fhe became the mifl:refs of Peter, and afterwards 
his wife; becaufe, after a long cohabition, he found her poiTeiTed of a foul formed 
to execute his plans, and to aififl: his councils. Catharine was fo much a firanger to 
her own country, that l1er hufuand afterwards difcovered her brother, who ferved as 
a common foldier in his armies~ 1\'lilitary and naval triumphs, which fucceedcd one 
another after the battle of Pultowa, in 1709, with Charles XII. were not the chief 
glories of Peter's reign. He applied himfelf ·with equal affiduity to the culti va .• 
tion of commerce, arts, and fciences ; and upon the whole, he made fuch ac
quifitions of dominion, even in Europe itfelf, that he may be faid, at the time of his 
death, which happened in January 172), to have been the moil: powerful prince of 
his age, but more fe~red than beloved by his fubjects. 

Peter the great was unfortunate in his eldeft fon, who was caJled the czarowitz, 
and who, marrying without his confent, entered, as his father alleged, into fome 
dangerous practices againfl: his perfon and government ; for which he was tried and 
condemned to death. Under a fovereign fo defpotic as Peter was, we can fay no
thing as to the juflice of the charge. He publicly treated him with inhuman fero
city; a?d it was undoubtedly his will, that the young prince fhould be found gui.lty. 
It IS fa1d, that as foon as the fentence of death was pronounced upon the prince, 
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wherein ,~,;ere the following words, " The divine, eccleGafiical, civil, and military 
b:ws condemn to death, without mercy, all thofe whole attempts againfl: their father 
and their fovereign are manifdt," he fell into the moft violent convulfions, from; 
which it was with the greatefi difficulty that he regained a little interval of fenfe, 
during which he ddired his father would come to fee him, when he a,fked his pardon, 
and foon after died. But the mofi probable opinio~ is; that he was iecretly executed 
in priion, and that marfhal Weyde was the perfon who beheaded hii~. After .this 
event, in 17 24, Peter ordered his wife Catharine to be crowned, with the ~am_e 
mao-nificent ceremonies as if fhe had been a Greek emprefs, and this was the prmci
pal"::aufe of her fubiequent elevation. For jufl: before his death he difcovered a 
fecret connexion betweeri her and her firfi chamberlain 1\tlons. He furprifed them 
together in an arbour of the garden, when {hiking her with h!s cane, as well as the 
page, who would have prevented him from entering the arbour, he retired without 
uttering a lingle word. But prefently .l\tlons was taken up, and being threatened with 
the torture, confeifed, and was beheaded. The day after the execution, Peter con
veyed Catharine in an open carriage under the gallows, to which the head of 1\'Ions 
was nailed. It is faid, that the emprefs, without changing colour at· this dreadful 
fight, exclaimed, " What a pity ! that there is fo much corruption among cour
tiers ! " This event was foon followed by Peter's death, who probably had defl:ined 
his eldeft daughter Anne to be his fucceffor ; but the fuddennefs of his death pre
vented it ; and fome of the nobles and officers being gained by money, jewels, and 
promifes, and the two regiments of guards by a largefs, Catharine mounted the Ruf
fian throne. She was in her perfon under the middle fize, and her abilities have 
been greatly exaggerated : ihe could neither read nor write : her daughter Eliza
beth ufually figned her name for he1·, and particularly to her laft will and tefiament. 
During her fhort reign, of two years, which may rather be confidered as the reign of 
l\'Ienzikoff, her life was very irregl}1ar. An intemperate ufe of to kay wine, joined to a 
cancer and dropfy, haftened her ebd on the 17th of May I 7 27. She was fucceeded 
by Peter II. a minor, fon to th¢ czarowitz. 1\Jany domefiic revolutions happened 
in Ruffia during the fuort reign df this prince; but none was more remarkable than 
the difgrace and exile of prince Menzikoff, the favourite general in the twQ late 
reigns, and efl:eemed the richefi fubjett in Europe, the original author of the good 
fortune of Catharine. Peter died of the fmall-pox, 1730. . 

Notwithfl:anding the defpotifin of Peter and his wife, the Ruffian fenate and no
bility, upon the death of Peter II. ventured to fet afide the order of fucceHion which 
they had efl:ablifhed. The male iifue of Peter was now extinguifued ; and the duke 
of !folHein, fon to his eldeft daughter, was, by the defiination of the late emprefs, 
entitled to the crown : but the Ruilians, ·for political reafons, filled their throne with 
Anne, duchefs ofConrland, fecond daughter to Ivan, Peter's eldefi: brother; though 
her eldefl: fifi:er, the duchefs of Mecklenburgh, was alive. Her reign was extremely 
profperous ; and though fhe accepted of the crown under limitations that fome 
thought derogatory to her dignity,. yet, by the affifiance of the guards, fhe broke 
them all, aiferted the prerogative of her ancefl:ors, and punifhed the afpiring Dol
gorucki family, who had impofed limitations upon her, 'vith a view, as it is faid, 
that they themfelves might govern. She raifec her favourite Biron to the duchy of 
Courla_nd, and ~as obliged to give way to many fanguinary meafures, and fevere 
ex~cutwns on hts account. Upon her death, in I 7 40, John, the fon of her niece, the 
p1:mcefs ?f IYiecklenburgh, by Anthony Ulric of Brunfwic Wolfenbuttel, was, by her 
Will, _entitled to the fu_c~effion : but being no mo~·e than two years old, Biron was 
appomted to be adm1mfi:rator of the empire during his nonage. This defi:ination 
was difagreeable to the princefs of Mecklenburgh and her hufband, and unpopular 
among the Ruffians. Count Munich was employed by the princ.efs of lYiecklenburgh 
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tG arreft Biron, who was tried and condemned to die, but was fent in exile !o Si
bena, where he continued till Peter HL recalled him, and Catharine refi:ored hun to 
the duchy of C.ourland. 

The adminifiration of the princefs Anne of Mecklenburgh and her hnfuan d was, 
npon many accounts, but particularly that of her G~rman connexions, ~ifag1·ee_able, 
not only to the Ruilians, but to other powers of Europe ; and notw1thfiand1!1g a 
.profperous war they carried on with the Swedes, the princefs Elizabeth, daughter, 
by Catharine, to Peter the great, formed fuch a party, that in one night's time {he 
was proclaimed emprefs of tt1e Rnffias, and the princeis of IVIecklcnburgh, her huf
band, and fon, were made prifoners. 

Elizabeth's reign may be i~tid to have been more glorious than that any of her 
predecefi'ors, her father excepted. She abolifbed capital puniihments ; and introduced 
into all civil and military proceedings a moderation, till her time unknown in Ruf
fia: but at the fame time, £he punifhed the counts l'vlunich and Ofierman, who 
had the chief management of affairs during the late adminifiration, with exile. 
Count Munich was confined at Pelin in Siberia, in a prifon, which by his order was 
erected for Biron; he had a daily allowance of 12s. for himfelf, wife, and a few 
fervants. After 2 I years imprifonrnent, he was releafed, and refl:ored to his ancient 
rank by Peter Ill. in 17 6 2, and died in 17 6 5, eighty-three years old. The chief 
difgrace of her reign, was the puni!hment of the c.:ounteifes Befiucheff and Lapu
chin; each received 50 firokes of the knout in the open fquare of Peterfburg, 
their tongues were cut out, and they were banifhed into Siberia. The real crime of 
the laft was her commenting too freely on the emprefs's amours. Having glorioufly 
finifhed the war with Sweden, fhe replaced the natural order of fucceffion in her 
own family, by declaring the duke ofHolfiein Gottorp, who was defcended from her 
eldefl: fifier, to be her heir._ She gave him the title of grand-duke of Rnffia ; and 
foon after her acceffion to the throne, fhe called him to her court, where he re
nounced the fucceffion to the crown of Sweden, which undoubtedly belonged to 
him, embraced the Greek religion, and married a princefs of Anhalt-Zerbfi, by 
whom he had a fon, who is how heir to the Ruffian empire. Few princes have had 
a more uninterrupted career of glory than Elizabeth. She was completely vk'tori
.ous over the Swedes. Her alliance was 'COUrted by Great Britain, at the expenfe 
of a large fubfidy; but many political and fome private reafons, it is faid, deter
mined her to take part with the houfe of Aufiria againfi the king of Pruffia in I 7 s6. 
Her arms gave a turn to the fuccefs of the war, notwithfianding that monarch's 
amazing abilities both in the field and cabinet. Her conquefis were fuch as portended 
the entire deftrufrion of the Pruffian power, which was, perhaps, faved only by her 
critical death, on January 5, 1762. 

Elizabeth was fucceeded by Peter III. grand duke of Ruffia, and duke of Hal
ficin, a prince whofe condua has been varioufly reprefented. He mounted the 
throne pofi'efTed of an enthufiafiic admiration of his Pruffian majefiy's virtues ; to 
whom he gave peace, and whofe principles and pratl:ices he feemed to have adopted 
as the directories of his future reign. Several falutary regulations were made dur
ing its fhort continuance; and he aboliihed many prerogatives that were oppreffive 
and tyrannical. But he foon incurred the general odium by his public contempt of 
the Ruffian manners and religion. He might have furmounted theeffeets of many pe
culiarities, unpopular as they were, but he aimed at ecclefiafl:ical reformations in 
his dominions, which Peter the great durft not attempt; and he even ventm·ed to 
cut off the beards of his clergy. It is alfo alleged, that he had fc;•·med a refolution 
to defl:roy both his emprefs and her fon ; and the advocates of Peter the third ac
knowledge, that he had refolved to £hut up his wife in a convent, or rather in the 
fortrefs of SchlufTelburg, and then to place his mifirefs, the countefs of Vironzoff, up-
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on the throne, if not to change the order of fucceffion. Howeve1·, the execution 
of his d.::figns w::1s prevented by a con.fpiracy being formed a~ainfi: him, in which 
the empre£5 took a very active part ; and this unfortunate pnnce fca:-cely kne.w an 
interval between the lofs of his crown and his life, of which latter he was depnved~ 
while under an ignominious confinement at Robfcha, in July, 1762. That his con
duct, with regard to Pruffia, was not the fole caufe of his depofition, feems evident 
from the meafures of his fucceifor, who reigns by the title of Catharine II. That 
princefs, with regard to Pruffia, trod in her hufband's iteps. 

The mofi: remarkable domefi:ic occurrence of her reign hitherto is the death of 
prince Ivan; fon to the princefs of Mecklenburgh. This young prince, as foon as 
he came into the world, was defigned, though illegally, to wear the imperial crown 
of Ruffia, after the death of his great aunt, the emprefs Anna Iwanona; but by the 
ad1ancement of the emprefs Elizabeth, he was condemned to lead an obfcure life 
1n the caftle of Schluffelburg, under a fi:rong guard, who had particular orders, that 
if any perfon, or any armed force, was employed in attempting to deliver him, they 
fhould kill him immediately. He lived quietly in his prifon when the emprefs, 
Catharine II. mounted the throne; and as the revolution which depofed her huf
band Peter III. had occafioned a fi:rong ferment in the minds of the people, Catha
rine was apprehenfive that fome attempts might be made in favour of Ivan : :fhe 
therefore doubled the guards of th.is unhappy prince, and particularly entrufted him 
to the care of two officers, who were devoted to her interefi:. However, a lieu
tenant of infantry, who was born in the Ukraine, undertook, or at leaft pretended fo, 
to deliver Ivan by force of arms from the fortrefs of Schluffelburg ; and under 
this pretence, the prince was put to death,, the 16th of July, 1764, after an impri
fonment of 2 3 years. The lieutenant who attempted to deliver him, was arrefied, 
and afterwards beheaded, and his body burnt with the fcaffold. 

While this event excited the attention of the Ruffian nation, the flames of civil 
war broke out with great violence in Poland, which has generally been the cafe 
when the throne was vacant. And as this afforded a vei·y favourable opportunity for 
Ruffian interference, the emprefs Catharine fent a body of troops into Poland, and 
by her influence count Poniatow!ki was raifed to the throne. She alfo interpofed 
in order to fecure the rights which the treaty of Oliva had given to the Greek and 
proteftant fubje[ts of Poland. But the umbrage which her imperial majefty's ar-

. mies gave to the Roman catholic Poles, by their refidence in Poland, increafed the 
rage of civil war in that country, and produced confederacies againfi all that had 
been <Jone during the late election; which rendered Poland a fcene of blood and 
confufion. The conduct of Ruffia, with regard to Poland, gave fo much offence to 
the Ottoman court, that th~ grand fignior fent Obrefkoff, the Ruffian minifi-er, to 
the prifon of the Seven Towers, declared war againfi: Ruffia, and marched a very 
llUmerous army to the confines of Ruffia and Poland. Hofi:ilities foon commenc
ed between thefe rival and mighty empires. In the months of February and 
1\hrch, 1769, Crim Gueray, khan of the Tartars, at the head of a great body of 
Tartars, fupported by Io,ooo Spahis, having broken the Ruffian lines of commu
nication, penetrated into the province of New Servia, where he committed great 
rava.ges, burning many towns and villages, and carrying off fome thoufand families 
c~ptlve. In April following; the grand vizir, at the head of a great army, began 
his march from Confl:antinople, and proceeded towards the· Danube. In the mean 
tim.e, prince Galitz!n, who commanded the Ruffian army on the banks of the 
Ne1fi:er, thought th1s a proper time to attempt fomething decifive, before the arri
val of.the great Turkifh force in that quarter. He advanced to Choczim, where 
he encamped in fight of a bod·)' of 30 ooo Turks commanded by Caraman Pacha 

d . h d ' , , an mtrenc e under the <.:annon of the town. The prince attacked the Turks in 
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their entrenchments early in the morning of the 3oth of Apr !I, and notwithfl:anding 
an obflinate defence, and a dreadful fire from the fortrefs, at length beat them 
out of their trenches, follow;ed them into the fnburbs of Choczim, and the pur
fuit was only flopped by the pallifadoes of the fortrefs. Soon after, the town was 
fet on fire by red-hot balls, and a great number of Jews and chrifi:ians took refuge 
in the Ruffian camp. From thefe fucceffes of the Ruffians, it might have been 
expected that Choczim would have immediately fallen ; but prince Galitzin 
thought proper ,to retire, and to repafs the Neifi:er, not having fufficient artillery 
along with him. Indeed, it appears that the Turki:!h cavalry bad over-run the 
neighbouring country, burnt fome fmall towns, and defi:royed fome Ruffian ma
gazines. 

While the Ruffians and Turks were attacking each other in different places of 
their dominions on the fide of Europe, the Tartar Afiatic nations, in their different 
inteJ;"efls, extended the rage of war into another quarter of the globe. On the 9th 
of 1\IIay, a bloody engagement was fought between the Kalmucs and thofe Tar
tars. that inhabit the banks of the Cuban, lying between the Black and the Cafpian 
feas. This engagement continued from two in the afternoon till fun-fet; when the 
Kalmucs, by the aflifi:ance of fome Ruffian officers, with a detachment of dragoons 
and Coffacs, and two pieces of cannon, obtained a complete victory, having made 
a great '£laughter, as the Kalmucs gave no quarter. On the other hand, the Euro
_pean Tartars penetrated into the Rufiian Ukraine on the fide of Backmuth, where 
they made great devaflations. 

On the 13th of July, a very obfi:inate battle was fought, in which the Turks 
were defeated; the Ruffians immediately invefl:ed Choczim, but the garrifon, being 
numerous, made frequent fallies, and received great reinforcements from the grand 
vizir's camp, who was now confiderably advanced on this fide of 'the Danube. 
Several acrions en(ued, and prince Galitzin was again obliged to retreat and re
pafs the NeiHer. It was computed that the fiege of Choczim, and the actions 
confeqnent to it, coil: the Ruffians above 2o,ooo men. In the management of this 
war, the grand vizir atl:ed with a degree of prudence, which it has been thought 
would have proved fatal to the defigns of the Ruffians, if the fame conduct had been 
.afterwards purfued. But the army of the vizir was extremely licentious, and his 
caution gave offence to the janizaries : [o that, in confequence of their clamours, 
and the weakneis of the councils that prevailed in the feraglio, he at length be
came a facrifice, and Moldovani Ali Pacha, a man of more courage than conduCt, 
was appointed his fucceifor. 

During thefe tranfattions, general Romanzow committed great devafl:ati<?nS on 
the Turks on the borders of Bender and Oczakow, where he plundered and burnt 
feveral t<lwns and villages, defeated a Turkifh detachment, and carried off a great 
booty of cattle. The Tartars alfo committed great ravages in Poland, where they 
almofl: de!l:royed the palatinate of Bracklaw, befides doing much mifchief in other 
places. In the beginning of September, the Ruffian army was again pofled on the 
banks of the Neifter, and defended the paffage of that river againH the Turks, whofe 
whole army, under the command of the new vizir, was arrived on the oppofite :fhore. 
Having laid three bridges over the Neifier, the Turkifh army, without any pretence 
of firatagem or deception, began to pafs the river in the face of the enemy. Prince 
Galitzin having perceived this motion early in the morning of the 9th of Septem
ber, immediately attacked thofe troops that had croffed the river in the night, who 
confequently· could neither choofe their ground, nor have time to extend or form 
themfelves properly where they were. Notwithfhnding thefe extreme difadvan
tages, the engagement was very fevere, and continued from feven in the mornirw 
till noon. The Turks fought with great obfi:inacy, but were totally defeat~ 
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ell, and obli~cd to repafs the rh·er with great l~is. It w~s compPted that 
about 6o,ooo Turks cr.oiled the river, before and dunng the t1~1e of the e:Jga~e
ment. Prince Galitzin charged at the head of D\ e columns of m.fan~~-y, w1th fix
ed bayonets, \Vho deftroyed the flower of the Turkifh cavalry .. It IS ia1d, that the 
lofs of the Turks in this battle amounted to 7000 men killed upon the fpot, 

' ' . d T belides wounded and prifoners, and a great number who were drowne · hough 
the ill condutt of the vizir had greatly contributed to this capital misfortune, yet 
this did not prevent him from engaging in another operation of the ~arne nature. 
He now laid but one bridge over the river, which he had the precautiOn to cover 
with large batteries of cannon, and prepared to pais the whole army over. On the 
nth of September, eight thoufand janizaries and four thoufand regular cavalry, 
the flower of the Ottoman army, paffed over with a large train of artillery, and 
the refi: of the army were in motion to follow, when a fudden and extraordinary 
fwell of the waters of the Neifi:er totally defiroyed the bridge. 'I he Ruff ar.s loft 
no time in making ufe of this great and unexpeaed advantage. A moil: defperate 
engagement enfi..1ed; not only the field of battle, but the river, over which fome 
few hundreds of Turks made their efcape by fwimming, was for feveral miles cover
ed with dead bodies. The Ruffians took 64 pieces of cannon, and above I so co
] ours and horfe-tails. The Turks immediately broke up their camp, abandoned 
the fi:rong fortrefs of Choczim, with all its H:ores and numerous artillery, and re
tired towards the Danube. They were much exafperated at the ill conduct of the 
vizir ; and it is computed that the Turks loft 28,ooo of the bravefi of their 
troops within little more than a fortnight; and that 48,ooo more abandoned the 
army, and totally deferted, in the tumultuous retreat to the Danube. Prince Ga
litzin placed a garrifon of four regiments in the fortrds of Choczim, foon after re
figned the command of the army to general count Romanzow, and returned to Pe
terfburg covered with laurels. 

The Ruffians carried on the war with fuccefs ; they over-ran the great province 
of :Moldavia, and general Elmpt took poffeffion of the capital, Jaffy, without op"' 
pofition. And as the Greek natives of this province had always fecretly favoured 
the Ruffians, they now took this opportunity of their fuccefs, and the abfence of 
the Turks, to declare· themfelves openly. The Greek inhabitants of Moldavia, 
and afterwards thofe of Wallachia, acknowledged.the emprefs of Ruffia as theiT 
fovereign, and took oaths of fidelity to her. ()n the 18th of July 1770, general 
Romanzow defeated a Turkifh army, near the river Larga, faid to have amounted 
to So,ooo men, and commanded by the khan of the Crimea. But on the fecond of 
Augufi:, the fame Ruffian general obtained a fi:ill greate1· victory over another army 
of the Turks, commanded by a new grand vizir. This army was very numerous, 
but was totally defeated. It is faid that above 7000 Turks were killed on the field of 
battle, and that the roads to the Danube were covered with dead bodies ; a vail: 
quantity of ammunition, 143 pieces of brafs cannon, and fame thoufand carriages 
loaded with provifions, fell into thehands of the Ruffians. 

But it was not only by land that the Ruffians carried on the war fuccefsfully 
againfi the Turks. The emprefs fent a confiderable fleet of men of war, Ruffian 
built, into the Mediterranean, to act againfi: the Turks on that fide · and by 
means of this fleet, under count Orlop, the Ruffians fpread ruin and 'defol~tiolt 
through the open iflands of the Archipelago, and the· neighbouring defencelefs 
coafi:s of Gre~ce and Afia ; the particulars of which will appear in the hifiory of 
~urkey · It 1s obfervable, that in this attempt of the Ruffians to act as a mari
t~me power, they we.re greatly affifi:ed by England ; but whether in this the Eng
hili gov~rnment was mfiuenced by principles of found policy, may very reafonabl1 
b,. '-lueihoned. . 
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The war between the Ruffians and the Turks Il:ill continued to be carried on by 
land, as well as. by fe a, to the ad vantage of t~e former ; but ~t length fome att~~ Rts 
were made to negociate a peace between thefe great contendmg powers ; hofbht1es 
were repeatedly fufpended, and afterwards renewed;. but a peace was concluded .on 
the 2 Ifl: of July l77 4, highly honourable and beneficial to the Ruffians, by which 
they obtained the liberty of a free navigation over the Black Sea, and a free trade 
with all parts of the Ottoman empire. 

Before the conclufion of the war with the Turks, a rebellion broke out in Ruilia 
which gave much alarm to the court of Petedhurg. A Coifac, wbofe name was Pu
gatfcheff, aifumed the name and chara€l:er of the late unfortunate emperor Peter the 
third. He appeared in the province of Kafan, and pretended, that he made his e1:. 
cape, through an extraordinary interpofition of providence, from the murderers 
who were employed to aifaffinate him ; and that the report of his death was only a 
fiction invented by the court. His perfon is faid to have had a fl:riking refemblance 
to that of the late emperor, a circumftance which firft induced him to engage in 
this enterprife. As he poifeffed abilities and addrefs, his followers foon became very 
numerous ; and he at length found himfelf fo powerful,'that he ftood feveral engage• 
ments with the moft able Ruffian generals, at the head of large bodies of troops, and 
committed great ravages in the counti'y. But being totally defeated, and then be
trayed by two of his con:fidents, he was brought to Mofcow in an iron cage, and 
there beheaded and quartered, on the 21ft of January, 1775· * 

The ambitious emprefs of Rttffia, in the midft of a profound peace with Turkey, 
and immediately after the cGnclufion of a trea-ty of commerce with that nation, 
in 1783 feized on Crim Tartary, th~ khan of which had refigned his authority. The 
Turkiih government, enfeebled and degenerate, was afraid of contending againft 
this unjuft ufurpation, and acquiefced in the Ruffian claims. After this feizure, a 
convention was held in the fame year, between the two powers, in which the Crimea, 
Cuban Tartary, and the ifiand of Taman, were ceded to Ruffia. 

In the year 17 87, about the middle of Auguft, the Turks, fiill indignant at t-he 
ufm·pation of the Crimea by Ruflia, and influenced, it is faid, by the intrigues of the 
Britifh ambaifador, very imprudently declared war againft the Ruffians. The folly 
of this meafure was increafed by their being wholly unprepared for a Il:ate of hoi• 
tility: and the fuccefs of the war was fi1ch as might be reafonably expeCted from 
thde impolitic proceedings. The Turks were repeatedly defeated with great lofs 
by the Ruffians, who took by ftorm the very important fortreffcs of Choczim and 
Oczakow. 

In this war, the emprefs was joined by the capricious prince Jofeph II. and the 
avowed object ofthefe t"\\1'£) imperial allies, was to drive the Turks wholly out of 
Europe, and make a part:ition of their country. The Aufl:rians were not, however, 
fo fuccefsful in their attacks on the Turks as the Ruffians, for notwithfranding the 
relaxed fiate of the Turkifh dif~ipline, the emperor's forces were worfied in feveral 
engagements and finally compelled to make a difgraceful retreat, not, however, 
without taking Belgrade and Bender, two important frontier pofl:s, the firft the ca-
pital of Servia. , 

The progrefs of the Ruffians in this war was marked with horrors and devafta
tion. But the moft frightful fcene of the whole was at the capture of Ifmail, an 
important fortrefs, belonging to the Turks. The garrifon defended themfelves for 
a long time with the greateft bravery. But at length, on the 22d of December 
1790, the place was taken by fiorm-the garrifon, confifting of 3o,ooo men, inhu~ 
manly butchered in cold blood-an~ the place delivered to the rage and rapacity 

• Here ends t11e Ruffian hiftory in the London edition of r 791.. The continuation of it is by the 
editor of the prefel'lt ene. 
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of a brutal foldiery, who perpetrated the mo-£1: horrible cruelties on the wretched 
inhabitants. 

The r zth of April 179 r, prince Galitzin had a fevere engagement with the Turks 
in the neighbourhood of Brailow, in which he defeated them, and cut off 4,o~o 
of their foldiers with roo officers. The Turks, to the number of 15,ooo, were agam 
defeated by th; Ruffians, under general Kutufow. But the mofr ~gnal and _decifive 
victory during the war, was obtained the 9th of July, by ~rmce Repnm, near 
l\tlaczin, over an army of 7 o,ooo men, the flower of the Turkdh forces· The Ruf
fians had only four or roo men killed and wounded, and the Turks left upwards 
of 4000 dead on the field of battle, and loft their entire camp equipage, and 
thirty pieces of cannon. 

The Britiih court, which was frill inflamed with refentment agaipfi the emprefg 
of Ruffia, as the leader in the famous armed neutrality, looke~ on her fucce'ifes.in 
this war with a very jealous eye. They would not allow Enghih feamen to enter 
jnto the Ruffian fervice, nor the Ruffians to hire any tranfports in England
And finally, in conjunction with the court of Berlin, they interfered between the 
belligerent powers, holding a decifive tone to the emprefs, and offering their me
diation to effetl: a peace. The Britiih minifier, Pitt, threatened to join the Turks, 
if the emprefs did not refiore the important fortrefs of Oczakow to them, 
and actually made great preparations for war. But the emprefs continued firm; 
and mr. Pitt declined involving the nation in war. Peace was finally concluded 
Augufl: r rth, by which the poffeffion of Oczakow, with the difiriet extending 
from the Bog to the Neifler, were c(jn.firmed to Ruffia. 

'\Vy have already had occafion to reprobate the ambitious and afpiring views of 
Catharine. But a circumfiance, which has lately occurred, will, more than any other 
event of her reign, (:onfign. her memory to the execration of pofl:erity, in fpite of 
the many falutary plans fhe has devifed and carried into execution in her own domi~ 
nions. The unhappy Polanders, harraffed by their internal dHorders, and tired of 
being the tools of the neighbouring powers, whofe minif1:ers had always a venal 
part of the diet in pay, and fl!.bfervient to their views, effeCted, in May 179 I, a total 
revolution in their form of government, and adopted a new confiitution, calculat
ed to remove the inveterate evils they laboured under. Excellent as was this con .. 
fiitlltion, there were fome of the nobles difaffeeted towards it, on ,account of its 
le:ffening many of their privileges in favour of the people. Catharine, afraid that 
the Poles would efcape from the ignominious yoke ihe had impofed Oil them, overran 
the country with her armies, under pretence ,of affifl:ing thefe malcontents to re
fl:ore the old conftitution. In effeCt, though the Polanders at firfi: made fome ihow 
Qf refiHance, yet the numerous armies that invaded their country, and the others 
that were preparing to follow them, obliged theni to acquiefce in the imperious 
commands of this haughty and domineering defpot. The new confi:itution was 
aboli:£hed-the triumph of the Poliih traitors, who had folicited Ruffian aid to fub
jugate their country, was complete-and the Ruffian ambaffador at Warfaw has 
now effeCtually more real authority in Poland, than the patriotic Staniilaus. 
~nt even this is not enough to fati.sfy the boundlefs rapacity of this fcourge of 

llat~ons, For ";e learn by the lafi advtces from Europe, that with her worthy af
f~Clates, the kmg of Pruffia, and the emperor of Germany, fhe meditates a final 
d1fmemberment of Poland, the whole of which is to be parcelled out among thii 
band of crowned robbers.- · 

To draw the. c~araB:er of Catharine, is a matter of fome,difficulty. When we 
con~de~ her Wlthm her own dominions, we meet with ample matter of praife and 
adm1ratton. She has been an uniform patronefs of literature and the fine arts. 1\Jen 
pf abilities and genius, of various nations, have experienced her liberality .•The 
barbarous code of Jaws exifiing in her empire at her acceffion, <;;}aimed her early 
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attention-and fue appointed commiffioners to improve them. What has been the 
refult of their d~liberations, we have not yet learned. Sh~ has been indufirious in 
the promotion of trade and commerce-and in holding out every encouragement 
to attive indufiry. In a word, confidered relatively to Ruffia alone, fhe has proved 
herfelf a great princefs, _equal, if not fuperior, to any of her cotemporaries. But 
when we regard her in relation to other nations, " how loft, how fallen !" If 
we except the wife and exalted policy of the very formidable armed neutrality~, 
by which, in conjunction with the other northern powers, fhe refcued the neutral 
nations from the tyranny· of thofe at war, we fhall hardly fee a fingle meafure not 
fraught with injufl:ice. One of the earliefl: projeCts of her reign was the infamous 
difmemberment of Poland. Her intrigues and corrupting gold for a long time in
volved the kingdom of Sweden-in feuds and difl:raCtion. Her boundlefs ambition 
aimed at nothing lefs than a coronation in Confl:antinople. And her late proceed ... 
fngs, with refpect to Poland, which we have jufl: mentioned, fink her into the 
~epths of ·inexpiable infamy. " She is feized with the frenzy of conquefl:; while 
her ancient dominions, confiderably more extenfive than the empire of ancient 
Rome, afford fcope for the activity of the wifefl: politician. She is ever employ
ed in warlike preparations, or in war; though her territories, without this pre
ternatural exhaufture, are little better than an uninhabited defert. She furveys 
with fcientific accuracy, the extremities of her empire, while its centre and its 
heart are totally neglected." 

" Catharine II. emprefs of all the Ruffias, princefs of Anhalt Zerbfi, was born in 
i729, and afcended the throne in 176·2, upon the depofition and death of her huf
band. She was married to that prince whiHl; duke of Holftein Gottorp, in I 7 45', 
by whom £11e has Hfue Paul Petrowitz, gre.at duke· of Ruffia, born in 1754, who 
bas been twi_ce married, and by his prefent -duchefs, the princefs of Wirtemberg, 
has had two fons, Alexander and Confl:antine, and a ·daqghter, Alexandrina-Paw~ 
leona." . 

* " One of the moil: remarkable tranfact:ions 
tc of her reign, is her efl:ablifhment of an armed 
H neutrality, for the protection of the commerce 
" of nations not at wa·r, from any attacks or in
" fults from belligerent powe-r&; and al~ effects 
" belonging .to the fubjeds of fucli powers are 
tf looked upon as free, on board fuch rleutr.al 
'' i'hips, e~cept the goods ftipulated contraband 
f'- in her treaty of com1qerce with· GreaH~r~taiq. 

" It was in I 780, that her imperial majefl:y invit
u ed· the powers that were not at war to accede t~ 
" this armed neutrality. Thofe who engagecl 
" were to make a common caufe at fea againil: 
" any of the powers who il]-ould violate, with 
" refpect to neutral nations, thofe principles of 
" maritime law. The armed neutrality was ac
" ceded to, the fame year, by the kings of Swe~ 
" d~11 ~nd Penxnar~, and lly t:he ftates-general.'~ 
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ISLES· oF S c·o T LAN o·., 

AC C 0 R DING to the general plan I have lai<l down, l fhall treat 6f the ·if1an<i~ 
belonging to Scotland, before I proceed to the defci·iption of that kingdom ; 

and, to avoid prolixity,. £hall comprehend, under one head, thofe of Shetland, 
Orkney, and the Hebrides, or Wefl:ern ifles. . . · . . 

SITUATioN AND EXTENT.] The .tfles of Shetland lie nofth-eafl: of ~he· Orc;adq, 
or Orkney-Hlands, between 6o and 6 I degrees of north latitu~le ; and font). part (J! 
the £hire of Orkney. · 

The Orcades lie north of Dungfby head, betweeri 59 and 6o degrees of notth la
titude ; divided from the continent by a tempeftuous fl:rait, called Pentland F~}th, 
24 miles long and I 2 broad. ·· · . : . 

The. Hebrides, or Wefl:ern ifles, are numerous, and fome of them large ; fituate<f. 
between 5ti and )9 degrees of north latitude. · · . . . 

CLIMATE.] In all thefe Wands, the air is keen, pier~mg, and falnbrious; and 
many of the natives live to a grea~ age. In the SJ:le~la:nd and Orkney ifles, th_ey 
fee to read at midnight inJ une and July ; and during four of the fummer months,_ 
they have frequent communications, both for bufinefs and curiofity, with each 
other, and with the continent: the reft of the year, they are ,almoft inacceilible, 
through fogs, darknefs., and,fi:onns. It is a certain,fa"L'l, that a Scotch fifherman was· 
imprifoned in May for publifhing the account o( the prin~.:e and priiJcefs of Orange 
being raifed to the .throne of England the preceding November ; and he would 
probably have been hanged, had not the news been confirmed by the arrival of a !hip. 

CHIEF ISLANDS AND TOWNs.] The largeft of the Shetland ifiands, which are for
ty-fix in number, (though many of them are uninhabited) is 1\'Iainland, which is .60 
miles in length and 20 in breadth. Its principal town is Larwick, which contains 300 

families; the whole number of families in the ifland not exceeding 500. Skailoway 
is another town, where the remains of a cafl:le are ftill to be feen, and it is the feat 
of a prefbytery. On this ifland the Dutch begin to fifh for herrings at midfummer, 
and their fifhing-feafon lafis fix months. 

The largefl: of the Orkney iflands, which are about thirty in number (though 
feveral of them are unpeopled) is called Pomona. Its length is thirty-three miles, 
and its breadth, in fome places, nine. It contains nine parifu churches, and four ex
cellent harbours. 

The ifle of Mull, in the Hebrides, is twenty-four miles long, and in fome 
places, almofi: as broad. It contains two parifhes, and a cafl:le, called Duart, which 
is the chief place in the ifland. The other principal we.fi:ern ifiands are, Lewis 
or Herries (for they both form but one ifiand), which belongs to the :fhire of 
Rofs, and is about 100 miles in length, and 13 or 14 in breadth ; its chief town is 
Stornvay. Sky, belonging to the fhire of Invernefs, is 40 miles long, and, in fame 
places, 30 broad; fruitful and well peopled. Bute, which is about ten miles 
long, and three or four broad, is famous for containing the cafi:le of Roth fay, 
which gave the title of duke to the ftldefi: fons of the kings of Scotland ; as it now 
does to the prince of Wales. Rothfay is likewife a royal burgh; and the Hlands 
of Bute and Arran form the £hire of Bute. The Hies of Ila and Jura are part of 
Argylefhire, and contain together about 370 fquare miles; but they have no towns 
worthy notice. North Uift c~tains an excellent harbour, called Lochmaddy, f.-
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mous for herring-fi£hing. We £hall omit the mention of many other of the Hebrides, 
which are at prefent of fmall importance, either to the public or the proprietors, 
though, probably' they may hereafter be of great confequence to both, by the very 
improveable fi£heries upon their coafl:. We cannot, however, avoid mentioning the 
famous ifland of Iona, once the feat and fanB:uary of wefl:ern learning, and the bury
ing place of many kings of Scotland, Ireland, and ~orway. It is fl:ill famous for its 
relics of revered antiquity. Some authors have been at great pains to defcribe the 
iDand of St. Kilda, or Hirt, for no other reafon, that we can difcover, but becaufe 
it is the remotefl: of all the north-weft iflands, and very difficult of accefs ; for it 
does not contain above thirty-five families, all of which are protefl:ant, and know 
very little of the value of money. 

INHABIT ANTs, cusToMs, PO PULA- ( The iflands of Shetland and Orkney were 
TION, LANGUAGE, AND RELIGION. 5 formerly fubjeB: to the Normans, who con

quered them in 1 ogg, a few years after they landed in England, under William the 
conqueror. In the year 1263, they were in poifeffion of Magnus of Norway, who 
fold them to Alexander king of Scotland, and he gave them as fiefs to a nobleman 
of the name of Speier. After this they became fubjeB: to the crown of Denmark: 
Chriflian I. in the reizn of James III. conveyed them in property to the crown 
of Scotland, as a marriage portion with his daughter Margaret, and all future 
pretenfions were entirely ceded, on the marriage of James VI. of Scotland, with 
Anne of Denmark. The ifles of Shetland and Orkney form a fl:ewartry, or £hire, 
which fends a member to parliament. At prefent the people in general differ little 
from the Lowlanders of Scotland; except that their manners are more fimple 
and their minds lefs cultivated. Men of fortune have improved their efl:ates won
derfully of late- years ; and have introduced into their families many elegancies and 
luxuries: they build their dwellings and other houfes in a modern tafte; and are 
remarkable for the finenefs of their linen. As to the common people, they live 
upon butter, cheefe, fi:fh, fea, and land fowl (of which they have great plenty) par
ticularly geefe; and their chief drink is whey, which they-have the art of ferment
ing, fo as to give it a vinous quality. In fame of the northern iflands, the Norwe
gian, which is called the Norfe language, is fl:ill fpoken; their intercourfe with the 
Dutch, during the fi:fhing feafon, renders that language common in the Shetland 
and Orkney iflands. The people arc as expert as the Norwegians in feizing the nefi:s 
of fea fowls, which build. in the mo:il frightful precipices and rocks. Their tempe
rance preferves them from the difeafes incident to luxury. They cure the fcurvy 
and the jaundice, to which they are fubjeB:, with the powder of fnail-:fhells and 
fcurvy-grafs, of which they have plen.ty. Their religion is proteftant, according to 
the difcipline of the church of Scotland ; and their civil infl:itutions are the fame 
with thofe of the country to which they belong. 

Nothing certain can be mentioned as to the population of thefe three divifions 
ofiflands. We have the moft undoubted evidences of hifl:ory, that 'about 400 years 
ago, they were much more populous than they are now ; for the Hebrides them
fdves were often known to fend 1 o,ooo fighting men into the field, without preju
dice to their agriculture. At prefent their numbers are faid not to exceed 48,ooo. 
The people of the Hebrides are clothed, and live, like the Scotch Highlanders. They 
are fimil<;.r in perfons, conflitutions, cufl:oms, and prejudices ; with this difference, 
that the more poli.fhed manners of the Lowlanders are every day gaining ground in 
the Highlands ; perhaps the defcendants of the ancient Caledonians, in a few years, 
will be difcernible only in the Hebrides. 

Thofe iflands alone retain the ancient ufages of the Celts, as defcribed by the 
old~ft and beft authors ; with a ftrong tinfture of the feudal confiitution. Their 
fhanachies or fiory-tellers fupply the place of the ancient bards, fo famous in hifl:o
ry ; and are the hifl:orians, or rather the geneaJogifis, as well as poets, of the natio.n. 

VoL. I. 2 H 
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Clnd family. The chief is likewift:: attended, when he appears abroa-d, witll his mu ... 
fician, who is generally a bagpiper, and dreffed in the mannijr, ,but, as it is faid, 
more fumptuoufly than the Englifu minil:rels ·o£ former times*-.. Notwitbfi:anding 
the: q<;mt.empt into, which that mufic is fallen, it is- ~almoJl incredible w~th (what care 
and attention i~ was cultivated among thefe iflander-s, even at the. beglh..ning:oEthe. 
p.r.efent century. They h4d regular colleges and pro£effors ; and the .fl:udents took 
degrees. according to their proficiency. Many of the Celtic rites:, fo~e of which 
w€re too barbarous to be retainec4 or even mentioned, are now abob:lhed. · . The 
i~habitants, however, ilill preferve the moft profound refpeCl: and affeCtion for 
their fev:era~ chieftains, ·notwithfianding all the pain-s tHat have been tak,en by: the 
Briti:fh legiilature to break thofe connexions. : The com-mon people are. but little 
better lodged than the Norwegians .and Laplanders ; though they certai~ly fare 
better, for they have oatmeal, plenty of fi:fh and: fowl, cheefe, butter-milk~, amd 
whey, and alfo muJ:ton, beef, goat, kid, and venifon. They indulge themfelves, 
like their forefathers, in a romantic poetical turn ; and the agility o£ both fexes; 
in the exercife of the field, and in dancing to their favourite mufic, is remarkable. 

The reader would not pardon us, if we :fhould omit that remark;able manto1ogy,, 
or gift of prophecy, which difiingui:fhes the inhabitants of the Hebrid'es, under the! 
name of the ftcond fight. It would be equally abfurd to attemptto clliprove the rea-.· 
Hty of [orne infi:ances of this I,ind that have been brought by rep.1table authors, and' 
to admit all that has been faid upon the fubject. The adepts of the fecond fight pre
tend that they-have certain revelations, or rather prefentations, eit\er ~eally or typi"' 

' cally, which fwim before their eyes, of certain events that c.re to La.ppen in the com .. 
pafs of.:twenty-four or forty-eight hours. But, from the bc~l: infc,:mation, no. two: 
of thofe adepts agree as. to the ma:n,ne1r aad forms of thefe revelations, nor h-ayeth·ey. 
any, fixed method of interpreting their typical appeaFamces. The truth feemsto~be,: 
that thofe iflanders, by indulging thernfelves in lazy habits, acquire vifionary ideas, 
and o-x-erhea~ th.ei:r: imagination.s; till they are prefent:ed with thofe phanta:11ns, which 
they. mifrake for fatidical or prophetic manifefi:acil(j)ru. They inftantl y begin to pro~ 
phefy ; and: as is. the cafe with refpeB: to dreams,- it would: be a,;bfurd. to fuppofe,.. that 
amidfl many thoufands. of prediB:ions., fame .cljd not happen to be fulfilled ; and: 
tfuefe, being well attefied, give a fariilion to the whole. . . 

Many karned men have been of opinion, that the Hebrides, being the mofi wef-. 
terly iilands- planted· by the Celts, their language _mufl: remain there in its greaiefr 
~urity. This opinion, though plaufmle, is. not jufiified b~ experienc€.. Many Cel-, 
Uc words, as well as. cuftoms., are thtre found ; but the mtercourfe which the He-· 
bt:ides. had with the Dqnes, Norwegians, and other northern. nations,·w.hofe lan
guage is mixed with the, Sclavonian and Teutonic, which.lafi ha~. no affinity with·· 
the Celtic, has rendered their language a compound ; fo that it approaches in no-.· 
de~ree to th~ purity of the Celtic, commonly called Erfe, which was fpoken by their
neighpours m Lochaber, and on the coafts of Scotland, the undoubted.defcendarits.. 
of the Celts, among whom their language remains more: unmixed;. 

T.he religion profeffed in the H~bridea,is, chiefly prefbyterian, as. efiabliilied· in 
the ch';lr-ch of Scotla~d ; but t~: Roman ~atholic religion frill prevails ,among fume 
-of the dlanders. Many fuperfiitiOUS: praCtices and cufi:oms. ar.e to be met with •. 

Soil;, MINEs, _AND Q.YARRIEs.J T~e ~urface of tl1efe iflands has undergone great 
a~teratwns.. Many of them were hab1tatwns of the druids, whofe · temples are frill . 
vdible-_; ,a,n~. thofe temples were funoun.d.ed by· groves, though .little or no timber· 
now groy.rs 1n ~h~ neighbourhood. The frumps of fermer trees are clifcernable, as. 
are ma.n-o/- veffiges, of bui.I:ding:s ereCted fince the introduCtion of chri:flianity' which 
proveth~·decreafe of the ,riches, power., and populatiou. of the' inhabitants. EXpe. .. 

* S<!e Percy's Rdiqu~s of Ancient Englifu ~oet~y. 
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rience daily fhows., that if the foil of the northern and weftern iflands was till of late 
barren, cold, and uncomfortable, it was owing to the want of culture ; for fuch 
fpots as are now cultivated, produc€ corn and vegetables more than fufficient for the· 
inhabitants; .. and fruit trees are now brought to maturity. Tin, lead, and filvei· 
mines:,_marl, flate, free-ftone, and even quarries of marbk--harve been foun~ upon 
thefe. ifiands. They are not deftitute of fine fre:lh water ; nor- of lakes and t1vulets 
that abound with excellent trout. .A.t the fame time, it muft be owned, that rhe pre
fent face of die foil is ftill- bare, and urtornan1ented with trees, excepting a few that 
are reared in gaFdens. ' 
, TRADE AND MANUFACTORIES.] Thefe are all irt their infancy in thofe ifia:nds. 
Their ftaple commodities c~mfift G>f fi1h, efpetially herrings; which, when property 
cured~- are equal to thofe of the Dutch. They carry on, likewife, a confiderable 
trade in down and feathers ; their fueep afford them wool, which they manufac
ture into con-rfe doths ; and the linen manufaClures begin to make fome progtefs 
among them. They carry their black cattle alive to the ad}acent parts of Scot
lana, where· they are difpofed of ic. fale or barter; as are large quantities of their 
mutton, which they falt in the hide. Upon the whole, application and induftry, 
v1ith fome pe>rtion·- of public en-couragement, a>Pe only wanting to :render· the(e 
ifiands, noLonly comfortable for their inhabitants, but ornament:a.:lj and beneficial 
to their mother-country. . 
· BEASTS, B1RDS, AND FISHES.] In the neighbouring countrie'S-, aJreadydefcribed, 

mention has peen made of moft of the birds and: fillies that ha-ve been difc6vered here ; 
only it is thought that they contain a fpecies of falcon or hawk, of a more noble 
and- docile nature than any that· are to be found elfewhere. The Shetland ifi'es are 
famous for a fmall breed of horfes, which are incredibly aCtive, ftron:g, and hardy, 
~u~e frequently feen- in the ftreets- of London,- yoked to the fplem:lid carriages 'of 
the cu:rious or wealthy~ The coafts. of thofe i1lands'- till within thefe twenty years, 
feemed, however, to have been created, not for the inhabitants, but for flrangers:. 
The latter furnifh the former with wines, ftrong liquors, fpice~ arrd luxuries.of aU: 
kinds, for their native commodities, at the gain of above one hundred per cent. But 
this, pernicious traffic appears now ·to draw to an end'. Three thoufand bu.ffes ·nave' 
been known to be empl.(l)yed- in one year by the Dutch in the herring fHhery, be:. 
fides thofe fitted out at Ham.burgh, Bremen~ and other north em ports. 

RARITIES AND cuRIOSITIEs, AR- ( Thefe i:flands,ex~ibit many proofs, In their 
TIFICIAL AND NATlfRAL. 5 churches, the vdhge·s of old forts, and other 

bu'ldirtgs, both facted and civil;that they were andently more populous than they 
are now. The ufe and eonftrufrion of fome of thofe works are not eafily accounted 
for. In a gloomy vall~y belonging to Hoy,. one of the· weftern i:flands, is a kind 
of hermitage, cut out of a- ftone called a dwarf-ftone, thirty-fix feet long,- eighteen 
broad, and nine thick ; in which is a fquare hole, about two feet hig-h, for an en
trance, with a ftone of the fame fize for a door. Within this entrance· is the refem
blance of a bed, with a pillow cut out of the ftone, big enough~ for two men to lie on : 
at t11e other end is a couch, and in the middle a hearth, with a hole cut out above 
for a chimney. It would be endlefs to recount the vari-ous veftiges of dr-uidical 
temples, fome Qf which muft have required equal labour with the famous Stone-· 
benge, near Saliibury. Others feem to be memorials of particular perfons, or ac
tions, confifiing of one large fl:one, ftanding upright: fome have been fculptured, 
and others have ferved as· fepulchres, and are compofed of ftones cemented toge
ther. Barrows, as they are called in England, are fi·equent in thefe' Wands ; and 
the monuments of Danifh and Norwegian fortifications mig~t long employ an able 
•~ntiquary to defcribe them. The gigantic bones found in· many burial-places here 
gi\'~ room- to believe; that the former inhabitants were of larger fize than the pre
iunt. It is likew·ife probable, from fome ancient remains, particularly catacombs, 
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and nine filver fibula: or clafps, .found at Stennis, one of the Orkneys, that the Ro-
mans were well acquainted with thefe parts. . . . . 

The cathedral of Kirkwall, the capital of th.e Orkney~, IS a fine Go_th1c bm.ldmg, 
dedicated to St. Magnus, but now converted ~nto a pan£? chu~ch.. Its roof ~s [up
ported by fourteen pillars on each fide, and Its fteeple, m which 1s a g?od rmg of 
bells, by four pillars. The three gates of the church are checquered With red and 
white polifhed ftones, emboffed and elegantly flowered. , . 

The Hebrides are frill more diftingui:fhed than the Orkney or Shetland 1~es, for 
their remains of antiquity ; and it would exceed the boun~s allotted. ~o this. ~cad, 
to mention every noted monument found upon them, ded1cated to civil, rehgwus, 
or warlike purpofes. We .cannot, however, avoid taking partic~lar notic~ of the 
celebrated ifie of Iona, called St. Columb-kill. Not to enter mto the h1ftory or 
origin of the religious edifices upon this ifiand, it is fufficient to fay, that it feems 
to have ferved as a fanCl:uary for St. Columba, and othet: holy perfons, while 
Ireland, England and Scotland, were defolated by barbarifm. It appears that the 
northern pagans often landed here, and paid no regard to the fanCl:ity of the place. 
The church of St. Mary, which is built in form of a cathedral, is a beautiful 
fabric. It contains the bodies of fome Scotch, Iri:fh, and Norwegian kings, 
with fome Gaelic infcriptions. The tomb of St. Columba, who lies buried here, 
is uninfcribed. The fteeple is large, the cupola twenty-one feet fquare, the door;; 
and windows curioufly carved, and the altar of the fineft marble. Innumerible in
fcriptions, referring to ancient cuftoms and ceremonies, are difcernable in this iiland ; 
which give countenance to the well-known obfervation, that when learning was 
nearly extinCt on the continent of Europe, it found a refuge in Scotland, or rather 
in thefe iflands. 

The iflands belonging to Scotland contain likewife fome natural curiofities pe
culiar to themfelves: the phafeoli, or Molucca beans, have been found in the Ork
neys, driven, as is fuppofed, from the Weft Indies, by the wefterly winds, which 
often force afhore many curious :!hells and marine produCtions, highly efreemed by 
naturalifts. In the pari:fh of Harn, a large piece of flag's horn was found very deep 
in the earth, by fome perfons, who were digging for marl; and certain bitumin
ous effluvia produce furprifing phenomena, which the natives believe to be fuper
natural. But fome of the moil aftoni:fhing appearances in nature have remained 
undefcribed, and, till lately, unobferved, even by the natives. A difcovery re
ferved for the inquifitive genius of fir Jofeph Banks, who, in relating his voyage 
through the Hebrides, anno I 772, fays, " We were no fooner arrived, than we 
were ftruck with a fcene of magnificence, which exceeded our expeCtations, the 
whote of that end of the ifland (viz. Staffa, a mile in length, and half a mile in 
~rea.dth) fupported by ranges of natural pillars, moftly above fifty feet high, ftand
mg m colonnades upon a firm bafis of rock ; above thefe the firatum which reaches 
to the foil or furface of the ifiand, varied in thicknefs as the ifland itfelf formed 
into hills or vallies; each hill, which hung over the columns below, compofed an 
ample pediment ; fometimes fixty feet in thicknefs from the bafe to the point, and 
formed, by the floping of the hill on each fide, almofi: into the fhaDe of thofe ufed in 
architeCture. , " 

" Compared to this, what are the cathedrals or palaces built by man? mere mo
dels or play-things. Imitations as diminutive, as his works will always be, when 
coi?pared to thofe of nature. Where is Iiow the boaft of the architeCt ? regu
lanty, the only part in which he fancied himfelf to exceed his mifirefs, Nature 
is here found in perfection ; though undefcribed. Proceeding farther to th~ 
N. W: you meet with the highefi :Panges of pillars, the magnificent appearance 
of which furpaffes defcription: here they are ba>·::: to their very bafes, and the 
fl:ratum below them is alfo vifible."-Sir Jofeph Banks particularifes fundry 
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other appearances in tbis, and a 11eighbouring i:flancl, which is ·wholly. compofed 
of pillars witbout any ftratum. In iome parts of Staffa, infiead of bemg, placed 
upright, the pillars were obfen:ed to lie on their fides, each forming a fegment " 
of a circle; but the moil {l:riking object in this pi{turefque fcene is Fingal's cave, 
which he defcribes in the following manner :-" vVith our minds full of fuch re
flexions, we proceeded along the ihore, treading upon another Giant's cauje7Day, 
every fi:one being regularly formed into a certain number of fides and. angles ; 
till, in a fhort tim~, we arrived at the mouth of a cave, the moil: magnificent, I 
fuppofe, that has ever been defcribed by travellers*. The mind can hardly form 
an idea more magnificent than fuch a fpace, iupported on each fide by ranges of 
columns, and roofed by the bottoms of thofe which have been broken off in order 
to form it ; between the angles of which, a yellow fi:ala:gtitic matter has exuded, 
which ferves to define the angles precifely, and at the fame time vary the colour, 
with a great deal of elegance, ; and to render it ftill more agreeable, the whole is 
lighted from without ; fo that the farthefl: extremity is very plainly feen from with-
out ; and the air within being agitated by the flux and reflux of the tide, is perfeCtly 
dry and wholefome, free entirely from the damp of vapour& with which natural ca~ 
verns in general abound." 

Mr. Pennant, who alfo made a voyage to thefe Hlands in the fame year, had a 
glance of Staffa, in his paifage from Iona to 1\tlull, but was prevented by ftormy 
weather from approaching it. "On the weft," fays he, " appears the beautiful 
groupe of the Treafhunifh Hies. Nearefl: lies Staffa, a new Giant's caufeway, rifing 
amidfl: the way, but with columns of double the height of that in Ireland ; gloify 
and refplendent, from the beams of the eafl:ern fun." And in. the Hie of Sky, a 
confiderable way _not:"thwaq:l, he refumes the fubjec:t : " We had in view a fine fe
ries of genuine bafaltic columns, .refembling the Giant's caufcway, the pillars were 
above twenty feet high, confifting of four, five, and fix angles, but moftly of five, 
At a fmall diftance from thefe, on the flope of a hill, is a tratl: of feme roads en
tirely formed of the tops of feveral feries of columns, even and clofe fet, forming 
a reticulated furface of amazing beauty and curiofity. This is the mofl: northern 
bafaltes I am acquainted with; the·lafl: of four in the Britifh dominions, all running 
from fotJth t<? north, neilrly ~n a meridian ; the· Giant's caufeway appears firfl: : 
Staffa,' '&c·. fucceeds ; the rock Humbla about twenty leagues farther, and finally, 
t~ofe columns of Sky : th,e ~epth of the ocean, in all probability, conceals the vaft 
hnks of this chain.?'- · . 

LEARNING, !,.EARNED MEN, AND HI STOR y.J See Scotland. 

* The dime11fions of the cave are thus giveft by fir J. :Sanks. 
· · . Feet · 

Length of the cave from the arch without 371 
Fronnhe pitch of the arch. · - . • ~so 
Breadth of ditto at the mouth · 53 
At the farther end - 20 

Height of the arch at t~e mouth I 1 7 

VoL. 1, 

At the end 
Height of an outfide pillar 
Of one the N. W. corner 
Depth of water at the mouth 
At the bottom ~ 

Feet 
70 
39 
54 
IS 
9 
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EXTENT AND SITUATION. 

Miles. Degrees. 
Length 300 ( 
Breadth 190 S 

between S 5 4
1 

and 59 North latitude. 
( and 6 Weft longitude_. 

T HE Celtc:e or Gauls are fuppofed to have been the original 
NAME· J inhabitants of this country. The Scots, a Scythian tribe, invaded 

it about the beginning of the fourth century' and having conquered the 
Pitts, the territories of both were called Scotland. The word Scot is no other than 
a corruption of Scyth or Scythian. It is termed by the Italians, Scotia; by the 
Spaniards, Efcotia ; by the French, Ecoife ; and Scotland by the Scots, Germans, 
and Englifh. 

BouNDARIEs.] Scotland, which contains an area of ~7,794 fquare miles, is 
bounded on the fouth by England; and on the north, eaft, and weft, by the Deuca~ 
ledonian, German, and IrHh. feas, or more properly the Atlantic ocean. 

DIVISIONS AND SUBDIVISIONS.] Scotland is divided into the counties fouth of 
the Frith of Forth, the capital of which, and of all the kingdom, is Edinburgh ; 
and thofe to the north of the fame river, where the chief town is Aberdeen. This 
was the ancient national divHion ; but iome modern writers, with lefs accuracy, 
have divided it into Highlands and Lowlands, on account of the different habits, 
manners, and cuftoms of the inhabitants. 

Eighteen counties, or £hires, are allotted to the fouthern divifion, and fifteen to 
the northern ; and thofe counties are fubdivided into fheriffdoms, ftewartries, and 
bailiwics, according to the ancient tenures, and privileges of the landholders. 

Shires. 

i. Edinburgh (4~9 *) 

2 • Haddington ( 1 21) 

3· J\IIerfe, anciently 
Berwick !I (I 14) 

+ Roxborough ( 195) 

5· Selkirk ( 19) 
6. Peebles { 42) 

7. Lanerk (388) 

S. Dumfries 

Sheriffdoms and other Chief Towns. 
fubdivifions. 

r }- {Edinburgh, W. long. 3• 
~ Mid-Lothian N. lat. 56. Muffelburgh, 
l Leith, and Dalkeith. 

l
Eft 1 (Dunbar,Haddington,and 

~a -Lothian J North-Berwick. 

The Merches, and Lau- 1· ( 
derdale Dunfe, and Lauder. 

·{· Tiviotdale, Lidfdale,Etk-] [Jedburgh, Kelfo, and 
dale and Eufdale _ Meh·ofs. 

Ettrick For eft Selkirk 
Tweedale Peebles. 

{ } { 

Glafgow,W.long. 4r)N· 
. Clydefdale . lat. 55-52. Hamilton, 

Lanerk, & Rutherglen. 
Nithfdale,. Annandale Dumfries, Annan. 

• The numbers fhow the proportion of militia 
.as propofed to be railed .in each .!hire, when that 
fcheme was laid before parliament in 1775· 

1! Berwick, on the north fide of the Tweed, be
longed formerly tQ Scotiand~ and gave nap.1e to a 

county in that kin,.dom ; butit is now formed into 
a town and county b of itfe1f, in a political fenfe 
<l.ifi:ind: from England and Scotland, having i~ 
own privileges. 



Shires. 

9· Wigtown ( 190) 

·to. Kircudbright ( 1 oo) 

li. Air 

12. Dumbarton ( 66) 
13· Bute (34) and 
14· Caithnefs, (105) 

15· Renfrew 

16. Stirling 

17. L inlithgow 

xS. Argyle 

1"9. Perth, 

(126) 

(76) 

(So) 

(570) 

~o. Kincardine ( 109) 

21. Aberdeen (551) 

23. Nairne (27) and 
24. Cromartie (~4) 

25. Fife 

26. Forfar 

27. Bamff 

S C 0 T L A ~ D. 

Sheriffdoms and other Chief 'fawns. 
fubdivifions. 

( G 11 • w ft p t J [ Wigtown, Stranraer, and 
a oway, e ar Wh't h 1 e orn. 

Galloway, Eafi: Part Kircudbright. 

{K 
I C · k dC } {Air, Kilmarnock, Irwin, y e, arne , an un- 1\.1 b ld St t · h .1,. ay o , ewar on, 
nmg am d S 1 an a tcots. 

Lenox Dumbarton. 

{ 

Bute, Arran, and Caith- } { Rothfay. 
nefs Wick, N. lat. 58-4o. and 

Thurfo. 
f R f: ] [ Renfrew, Paifley, Green-
' eu rew d 1 r l. ock, an Port-G a1gow 

Stirling Stirling and Falkirk. 
f Weft Lothian J ( Linlithgow, Burrough-
l fi:onnefs,& Q.ueensferry ~ 

Argyle, Cowal,Knapdale, 1 I 
Kintire, and Lorn, with 

f h W 
n. I Inverary, Dunfiaffnage, 

part o t e enernf . d 
Ifl 

. I 1 Ifl Killonmer, an Camp-
es, partlcu ar y a, I belto n 

Jura, Mull, Wifi, Te- w ' 
l rif, Col, and Lifmore l 
· Perth, Athol, Gowry, } f 

Broadalbin, Monteith, 1 Perth, Scone, Dumblane, 
Strathern, Stormount, Blair, and Dunkeld. 
Glen!hield, & R.aynork 

1\'I ] [ Bervie, Stonhive and Kin-
erns car dine. 

Mir, Buchan, Garioch, 
and Strathbogie 

Old Aberdeen, W. long. 
1-40. N. lat. 57-22. 
New Aberdeen, Fra
ferfbnrg, Peterhead, 
Kintore, Strathbogie, 
Inverary, and Old 1\'Iel-
drum. 

~ 
Aird, Strathglafs, Sky,} { 

Harris, Badenoch, Lo-- Invernefs, Inveriochy, 
chaber, and Glenmori- Fort Augufrus, Boileau. 
fon 

[ 
Weflern Part of Mu:rray] [ N · C · 

d C t ·e a1rne, romarhe. . an roma:r 1 

Fife 

{ Forfar, Angus 

~ 
Bamff, Strathdovern, 

Boyne, Euzy, Balv:e
ny, Strathawin, and 
part of Buchan 

1 
St. Andrews, Cowper, 

Falkland, Kirkaldy, In-
~ nerkythen, Ely, Burnt 
t Hland, Dumferline, 

Dyfart, Anflruther and 
Aberdour. 

{ 

Montrofe, Forfar, Dun-
~ dee, Aberbroth & Bre· 

·chin. 

{ Bamff and Cu!len, 



Shires. 

28. Sutherland ,(I?o) 

29. ·Clacmannan (31}· 
30 •. Kinrofs (23) 

32. Elgin 

3~· Orkney 
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Sheriffdoms and other ChiefTowns. 
Jubdivifions. . , 

rstrathnaver and Suther-] ·[s l dD h l land . . . · trat 1Y)~n . ornoc • : 

[
Fife. • art . · · J ·[. Culrofs., Cla~km~nnan,, 

p Alloa and Kmrofs. · 
f Eafier and Wefter Refs, 1 r 
\ 

Iile of Lewis, Loch- I i .: 
broom, Lochcarreo, . . · Tayne, Dingwall, For-

i Ardmeanach, Redcaf- ~ ~ · trofe, Rofamarkie, and 

I 
tlc, Ferrinto:fh, Stra. th-~ I' New Kelfo. 
peffer, and Ferrindo· . 

l nald J ~ 
lVIurray and Strathfpey . Elgin and Forres, 

f l [Kirkwall, W. Ion. 3· N, 
I I Iat.s9-45· 
~ Hies of Orkney ·and Shvt ... ~ ~· Skalloway, near the l\!Ie-
1 land •' 5· I I ridian of London, N. 
l 'J L. lat. 6 I. 

In all, thirty-three :fhires, which choofe thirty reprefentatives to fit in the parJia.., 
ment of Great Britain ; Bute and Caithnefs choofing alternately, as do Nairne and 
Cromarti~, and Clacm.ann0:n 4nd Kinro_fs •. r · · 

T}le royal boroughs, whichchoofe reprefentatives, are; 
. . 

Edinburgh, ... . 
Kirk waif, Wick, Dornock, Dingwall, 

and Tayne, 
Fortrofe, Invernefs, Nairne, and.For,. 

res, 
Elgin, Cullen,. Bamff, Inver4ry, and 

Kintore, . 
Aberdeen, Bervie, Montrofe, Aq~r-

broth, and Brechin, :- , -: 
F~orfar~ Perth, Dundee, Cowper, and 

.St. Andrews, ·- . : .· - · · 
Crail, Kilrenny, Anftruthd E~dl: anq 

Weft, and Pittenweem,. 
Dyfert, Kirkaldy, Kinghorne, and 

Burnt Hland, -

I Innerkythen, ·numfern1lin, Queens-
ferry, Culrri;fs, and Stirling, I 

I Glafgow, Renfrew, Rutherglen, and 

1 
. . Du:q.tbartonJ, -. · - I 

. I. Had~ingtqp, Dunb'ar, North Berwick, 
Lauder, and! Jedburgh, - - I 

I I Selkirk, Peeples, Linlithgow, and 
. . La11er!s, . " - - ... 1 

I Dumfries, ·Sanquehar, Annan, Loch-
, mabaii; .and' KircudQr:ight, . . 1 

I Wig'town,,:New Galloway, Stranraer, 
apd Whitehprn, - - -. 1 

I· Air; Irwin', Rothfay, Campbel-town, · . 
· and Inverary, ·· -· -· · · - :I 

I 

· CLIMATE, SOIL, AIR, AND WATER.] In the nortiJ.ern parts, day-light; at lVUd~ 
fummer, lafis eighteen hours and five minutes ; which proportion of day to night is 
reverfed in winter. The air of Scotland is more temper~te than could be expeB:
ed info northerly a climate. This arifes partly from the variety of its hills, val
lies, rivers, and lakes ; but fiill more, as in Eng~and2 from the vidnity of the fe~, 
which affords thofe warm breezes, that not.only fatten tpe natur-al keennefs ofthe 
air, but, by keeping it in perpetual agitation, t:eAder it ,Pure and heal~hful, and 
prevent thofe epidemic diftempers 'that prevail in ·many other countnes. In the 
peighbo?rl}ooq of fome high mountains, however, wh~ch ~re ~enerally q>vere4 
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with fnow, the air is keen and piercing for about nine months in the year. The 
foil in general is not fo fertile as that of England ; and in many places lefs fitted 
for agriculture than for paH:ure. Yet, there a.re particular plains and vallies of the 
moft luxuriant fertility. The finer particles of earth, inceffantly wa:l.hed down 
from the mountains, and repofited in thefe vallies, afford them a fhong vegetative 
nourHhment : though experience has proved that garden produCtions do not come 
{o foon to rnatUI·ity in this country as in England. There is, indeed, a great variety 
of foils in Scotland, the face of which is agreeably diverfified by an intermixture of 
natural objeCts. The inequalities of the ground, if unfavourable to the labours of 
the hufbandman, are particularly pleafing to a traveller, and afford delightful fitua
tions for country-houfes, of which many of the Scottifh nobility and gentry have 
availed themfelves. It is their fituation as much as their magnificence, that occafions 
the feats of the dukes of Argyle and Athol, of lord Hopetoun, and many others, to 
fix the attention of every traveller. The water in Scotland, as every where elfe, 
depends on the qualities of the foil. Water palling through a heavy foil, is turbid 
and noxious, but filtrating through fand or gravel, is clear, light, and falutary to 

. the ftomach. This lafl: is commonly the cafe in Scotland, where the water is better 
than that of more fouthern climates, in proportion as the land is worfe. 

MouNTAINs. J The principal mountains in Scotland are the Grampian hills, 
which run from eaft to weft, from near Aberdeen to Cowal in Argylefhire, almon 
the whole breadth of the kingdom. Another chain of mountains, called the Pent
land-hills, runs through Lothian and joins thofe of Tweedale. A third, called 
Lammer-l.Vluir, rifes near the eail:ern coail:, and runs weflward through the 1\tlerfe. 
Befides thofe continued chains, among which we may reckon the Cheviot or Ti
viot-Hills, on the borders of England, Scotland contains many detached moun
tains, fometimes of great height, which, from their conical figuee, have been
diftinguifhed by the Celtic appellation of laws. 

RIVERs, L:\KEs, AND FORESTs.] The largefl: river in Scotland is the Forth. 
which rifes in Monteith near C~llendar, and paffing Stirling, after a number of 
beautiful meanders, difcharges itfelf, near Edinburgh, into that arm of the German 
fea, to which it gives the name of Firth of Forth. Second to the Forth is the Tay, 
which iffues out of Loch Tay, in Broadalbin, and, running fouth-eafi, palfes the 
town of Perth, and falls into/the fea at Dundee. The Spey, tbe moil: rapid river 
in Scotland, iffues from a l~e of the fame name in Badenoch, and running from 
fouth-wefl: to north-·eafl:, falls into the fea near Elgin ; as do the rivers Dee and 
Don, which run from we~ to eaft, and difembogue themfelves at Aberdeen. The 
Tweed rifes on the bordei·s of Lanerkfhire, and, after many ferpentine turnings, dif
charges itfelf into the fea at Berwick, where it ferve~ as a boundary between Scot .. 
land and England, on the eaH:ern fide. The Clyde is a large river on the weft of 
Scotland, has its rife in Annandale, runs north-weft through the valley of that 
_name, and, after paffing by Lanerk, Hamilton, the city of Glafgow, Renfrew, 
Dumbarton, and Greenock, falls into the Firth of Clyde, oppofite to the ifle of 
Bute. Befides thofe capital rivers', Scotland contains many of an inferior degree, well 
provided with falmon, trout, and other fifh, which equally enrich and beautify 
the country. Several of thofe rivers go by the name of e/lc, which is the old 
Celtic name for water. The greateft improvement for inland navigation that lws 
been attempted in this part of Great Britain, was undertaken at a very coniider~ble 
expenfe by a iociety of public-fpirited gentlemen, for joining the rivers Forth and 
Clyde ; by which a communication has been opened between the eafi and weft feas, 
to the advantage of the whole kingdom. 

· The lakes of Scotland (there called loch.f) are too many to be particularly de
fcribed. Loch Tay, Loch Lomond, Lochnefs, Loch Au, and fome others, 
pref~nt us w.ith fuch pilturefq ue fcene~ a~ are fcarcely e~ uallc::d in any oth.er co.uu-

Vol. I. 2 K -
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try of Europe. Several of thefe lakes :Ire beautifully fringed with woods, ::md 
contain plenty of freih-water fiih. The Scots fometimes give the name of a 
loch to an arm of the fea; for example, Loch Fyn, which is. 6o miles long and 
four broad, and is famous for its herrings. The Loch of Spinic, near Elgin, is 
remarkable for fwans anci cygnets, which often darken the air with their· flights:; 
owing, as fome think, to the plant olorina, which grows in its waters, with a firaig,ht 
ftalk and a dufter of feeds at the top. Near Lochnefs is a hill almofi: two miles per• 
pendicuhr, on the top ofwhichis a lake of cold freih water., about 30 fathoms in 
length, too deep ever yet to be fathomed, and which nevn' freezes : wheTeas, br~t 
17 miles from thence, the lake Lochanwyn, or Gree'n Lake, is covered with ice all 
the year round. The ancient province of Lochaber receives that name ft-om being 

·the mouth ofthe lochs, by means of which the ancient Ca1edonian~, the genuine 
defcendants ofthe Celts, were probably enabled to p1;eferve themfelves independent 

. ·of arfd unmixed with the Low landers. Befides thefe rivers and lochs, the coafts 
·of Scotland are indented with large, bold, and naviga-ble bays, or arms of the fea ; 
'as the bay of Gknluce and Wigtown bay ; :iometimes they are called Friths, as the 

Solway Frith, which feparates Scotland from England on the weft; the Prith of 
Forth, IVIurray Frith, and thofe of Cromarty and Dornoch. 

The face of Scotland, even where it is moft uninviting, prefents us with the moft 
incontrovertible evidences of its having been formerly over-run with timber. The 
deepeft moffes, or moraffes, contain large logs of wood ; and their waters being im'
pregnated with turpentine, haveapreferving quality, as appears by the human bo
dies which have been diicovered in thofe moffes. The Sylva Caledonia, or ·Caledo
nian Foi·efi, the remairis of which aTe now thought to be Ettrick wood, in the fouth 
of Scotland, is famous in antiquity for being the retreat of the Caledonian wild 
boars ; but fuch an animal is not now to be feen. Several woods, however, ftiU 
remain ; and many attempts have been made for reducing them into charcoal, for 
the ufe of furnaces and foundedes; but lying at. great difi:ance from water-carriage, 
-though the work fucceeded in the execution, there was little encouragement to con
tinue it. Fir trees grow in great perfection almoft all over Scotland, and form beau
tiful plantations. The Scotch oak is excellent iri the Highlands, where fome 
woods reach 20 or 30 miles in length, and four or five in breadth ; but, through 
the inconveniency already mentioned, without being of much emolument to the 
proprietors. 

:METALS A:::-JD ·MINERALs.] Though Scotland cannot now boaft of its gold 
mines, yet it is certain, that it formerly afforded a quantity of that metal for 
its coinage. James V. and his father contraCted with certain Germans for work
ing the mines of Crawford-Moor ; and when that prince married the French 
king's daughter, a number of covered difhes, filled with coins of Scotch gold, 
were prefented to the guefts, by way of defert. The civil wars and troubles 
which followed, under his daughter, and in the minority of his grandfon, drove 
thofe foreigners, the chief of whom was called Cornelius, from their works, which 
fince that time have never been refumed. Some fmall pieces of gold have been 
found in thofe parts wafhed down by the floods. It likewife appears by the 
public records, that thofe beautiful coins fi:ruck by James V. called bonnet
' pieces, were fabricated of gold found in Scotland, as were· other medals of the 
.fame metal. 

Several landholders in Scotland derive a large profit from their lead mines, which 
are faid to be very rich, and to produce large quantities of filver; but we know of 
no filver mines that are worked at prefent. Some copper mines have been found 
near Edinburgh ; and many· parts of Scotland, in the eaft, 'Yeft, and ~10rthern coun
ties, produce excellent coal of various kinds, large quantities of which are export
ed. -Lhne.:.ftone is here in great plenty, as is free-ftone ; fo that the houfes of the 
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better fort are confl:ruCl:ed of good materials. The indolence of the inhabitants of 
many places in Scotland, where no coal is found, prevented them from fupplying 
that defea by plantations of wood ; and the peat-moifes being in many parts, of 
the north efpecially, almofi exhaufted, the inhabitants are put to great difficulty 
for ·fuel ; however, the taH:e for plantations, of all kinds, that now prevails, will 
foon remedy that inconveniency. 

Lapis lazuli is faid to be dug up in Lanerkfhire; alum mines have been found 
·in Bamfffuire ; cryfial, variegated pebbles, and other tranfparent il:ones, which ad
mit of the :finefi polifh for feals, are found in various parts ; as are talc, flint, fea
fhells, potters' clay, and fullers' earth. The fiones which the country people call 
elf-arrow-heads, and to which they affign a fupernatural origin and ufe, were pro
bably the flint-heads of arrows made ufe of by the Caledonians and ancient Scots. 
No country produces .greater plenty ofiron-ore, both in mines and il:ones, than Scot-· 
land; of which the proprietors now begin to reap the advantage, in their founde
rics, and other metalline manufaCtures. 

VEGETABLE AND ANIMAL PRO- C The foil of Scotland may be rendered, in 
DUCT IONs, BY SEA AND LAND. S many parts, nearly as fruitful as that of Eng

land. It is even faid, that fame tratl:s of the low countries at prefent exceed in 
value Englifh efiates of the fame extent, becaufe they are far Jefs exhaufl:ed than 
tho{e of the fouthern parts of the iiland ; and agriculture is now perhaps as well 
underftood, among many of the Scotch landlords and farmers, as in any part of 
Europe. 

Such is the mutability of things, and the influence of commerce, that a very 
confiderable part of the landed property has lately (perhaps happily for the public) 
·fallen into riew hands. The merchants and manufacturers of Glafgow, who are 
-the life and foul of that part .of the kingdom, while they are daily introducing new 
branches of indufl:ry, are no lefs attentive to the progrefs .of agriculture, by 
which they do their country in particular, and .the whole Hland in general, the moil: 
eifential fervice. The aB:ive genius of thefe people extends even to moors, rocks 
and marfhes, which being hitherto reckoned ufelefs, were confequently neglected, 
·but are now brought to produce eertain fpecies of grain or timber, for which the 
foil is heft adapted. The fruits of fkni and induftry are chiefly perceivable in the 
counties lying upon the river Forth, called the Lothians, where, as well as in Angus, 
the farmers, who generally rent from three to sool. per annum, are well fed, well 
Clothed, and· comfortably lodged. The reverfe, however, may be obferved of a 
very conGderahle part of Scotland, which il:ill remains in a fiate of nature, and 
·where the landlords, ignorant of·their real interefi, refufe to grant fuch Ieafes as 
would encourage the tenant to improve the farm. In fuch places, the hufuand
man barely exifts upon the -gleanings of a fcanty farm, feldom exceeding 20 or 3ol. 
per ann. The cattle are lean and fmall, the h~mfes mean, and the face of the coun
try exhibits the mofl: deplorable marks of poverty and opprefliorr. Indeed, from 
a miftaken notion of the landed people in general, the greateH: part of the king
dom lies naked and expofed, for want of fuch hedge-rows and planting as are com
mon in England. They confider hedges as ufelefs and cumberfome, occupying 
more room than ftone-inclofures, which, except in the Lothians, are generally low 
paltry walls, huddled up of loofe fi:ones, without lime or mortar, and have a bleak 
and mean appearance. 

The foil in general pr·oduces wh€at, rye, barley, oats, hemp, flax, hay, and 
pafl:ure. In the fouthern counties, the fin eft garden fruits are faid to fall little !hort 
of thofe in England ; and~ the fame may be faid of the common fruits. The un
cultivated·parts of the Highlands abound in various kinds of falubrious and plea
fant-tafi:e.d -be~ries ; while many extenfive tracts are covered with a .£hong heath. 
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The fea-coall: produces the alga-marina, dulfe or dulilh, in great quantities, an~ 
other marine plants which are eaten for nourifhment or pleafure. 

The filheries on the coafl: of Scotland are much the fame with thofe of the iflands 
and countries already defcribed; but the Scotch have improved in their fiiheries 
as much as they have in their manufacrures and agriculture ; for focieties have been 
formed, which have carried that branch of national wealth to a perfefrion that never 
was before known in that country ; and the bill, paffed in 17 86, bids fair to enable 
them to emulate the Dutch, in curing, as well as catching, their fifh. In former 
times, the Scotch feldom ventured to fifh above a league's difiance from the land ; 
but they now ply in the deep waters as boldly as any of their neighbours. Thdr 
falmon, which they can fend more early, when prepared, to the Levant and fouth
ern markets, than the Englifh or Iri!h; are of great fervice to the nation, as the re ... 
turns are generally made in fpecie, or beneficial commodities. 

This country contains few or no kinds, either of wild or domefric animals, that 
are not common with their neighbours. The red-deer and the roe-buck are found 
in the Highlands, but their flefh is not comparable to Englifh venifon. Hares, and 
other animals for game, are here plentiful; alfo the groufe and heath-cock : the 
capperkaily, and the ptarmacan, birds of an exquifite flavour, are fcarce even in 
the Highlands, and, when difcovered, are very fby. The numbers of black cattle 
upon the hills of Scotland towards the Highlands, and fheep that are fed upon the 
mountains of Tweedale, and other parts of the fouth, are almofl: incredible, and 
formerly brought large fums into the country ; the black cattle efpecially, which, 
when fattened on the fouthern pafl:ures, have been reckoned fuperior to EnglHh 
beef. This trade is now on its decline, by the increafe of manufacturers, whofe de ... 
mand for butcher's meat'mufl: leifen the exportation of cattle into England. Some are 
of opinion, that a ·fufficient flock, by proper methods, may be raifed to fupply both 
markets, to the great emolument of the nation. 

Formerly the kings of Scotland were at infinite pains to mend the breed of the 
Scotch horfes, by importing a larger and more generous kind from the continent ; 
but, notwithfl:anding all the care that has been taken, it was found that the climate 
and foil of Scotland were unfavourable to that noble animal, for they diminifhed both 
in fize and fpirit ; fo that about the time of the union, few horfes, natives of Scot
land, were of much value. Great...efforts have been made of late, to introduce the 
Englifh and foreign breeds, and fuch pains have been taken for ·providing them 
with proper food and management, that fuccefs has. anfwered the mofl: fanguine 
expefrations. · 

PoPULATioN, INHABITANTs,~ The population of Scotland is generally fixed 
MANNERs, AND cusTOMS. S at about a million and a half of fouls. This 

calculation refl:s merely upon vague conjefrures, as no attempt has been made to 
fupport even its probability. If we form an efl:imate upon any known principle, the 
inhabitants of Scotland are far more numerous. It is to be regretted that fome public 
encouragement has not been given to bring this matter nearer to a certainty, which 
might be done by the returns of the cleFgy from their feveral parifhes. The only 
records at prefent that can be appealed to, are thofe of the army ; and by the befl: h
formation, they make the number of foldiers, furniihed by Scotland in the war in 
1755, amount to 8o.,ooo men·, We are to obferve, that above 6o,ooo of thefe were 
raifed in the Hlands and Highlands, which form by far the leafl: populous part of 
Scotland. It belongs, therefore, to political calculation to compute whether the po
pulation of Scotland does not exceed two millions, as no country in the world, ex
dufive of the army, fends abroad more of its inhabitants. If we confult the· moft 
ancient and credible hifl:ories, the population of Scotland, in the thirteenth century~ 
mufl: have been exceffive, as it afforded fo many thoufands to fall by the fwor~s ~ 
the Englilh, without any very fenfible decreafe of t~1e inllabitants, 
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The people "of Scotland are generally raw.boned; they are lean, but clean limb
ed, and can endure incredible fatigues. Their adventurous ipirit was chiefly owing 
to their laws of fucceffion, which invefled the elder brother, as the head of the fa
mily, with the inheritance, and left but a fcanty portion for the other {ens. 
This obliged th~ latter to feek their fortunes abroad, though no people have 
more affeCtion for their native foil. It is true, this difparity of fortune amon~>" 

. 0 

the fons of on¢ family prevails in England likewife ; but the refources which 
younger brothers have in England are numerous, compared to thofe of a country 
fo narrow, and fo little improved, either by commerce or agriculture, as Scotland 
was formerly . 

.. An intelligentr~ader may.eafily percei\7"~1 th~ttfamil)Cpd~..WJJ-i.c-k-.i%-m;ryet en
tirely extingnifhed in-Scotiand; was-o-wing to the feudal infiitutiom which prevail
ed there in all their horrors of barbarity. Their family differences, efpecially the 
Highlanders, familiarized them to blood and £laughter; and the death of an enemy, 
however effeCted, was always a matter of triumph. Thefe paffions did not live in 
the breafl:s of the common people only, but were authorifed and cherifhed by their 
chieftains, many of whom were m~n who had feen the world, were converfant in 
the courts of Europe, mafl:ers of pblite literature, and amiable in all the duties of 
civil and fociallife. Their kings, except fome who were endowed with extraordi-. 
nary virtues, were confidered in no other light than commanders of their army in 
time of war: for in peace their civil authority was fo little felt, that every clan, or 
family,. even in the mofl: civilized part of Scotland, looked upon its own chieftain 
as the fovereign. Thefe ideas were confirmed even by the laws, which gave thofe 
petty tyrants a power of life and death upon their own efiates; and tbey generally 
executed their hafiy fentences in four and twenty hours after the parties were appre
hended. The pride which thofe chieftains had of outvying each other in the numbers 
of their followets, created perpetual animofities, which fcldom or never ended with
out bloodfi1ed ; fo that the common people, whofe heft qualification was a blind de
votion to the will of their mafier, and the aggrandifement of his name, lived in a fiate 
of continua,! hofl:ility. The late Archibald, duke of Argyle, was the firfl: chieftab 
who had the patriotifm to attempt to reform his dependants, and to banHh thofe bar
barous ideas. His example has been followed by others; and there can fcarcely be 
a doubt, but that a very few years will reconcile the Highlanders to all the milder 
habits of fociety. 

Scotch gentlemen, who formerly piqued themfelves upon their family, or the 
antiquity of theh· defcent, were very difagreeable members of fociety; becaufe, 
forgetting all the virtues of their ancefl:ors, they imitated then;1 only in their ca
pricious- vanity and revenge. Thofe who go abroad, and endeavour by indufl:ry to 
rife frorn their low circumfl:.ances, excel in the civil, commercial, and military du
ties. There is a fimilarity in their perfonal characters ; and by feeing one Scotchman 
who acquires a fortune abroad, you fee a tolerable picture of the who.le. They are 
in general hofpitable, open, communicative, and charitable. They affiinilate to the 
manners of the people with whom they live, witb. more eafe and freedom than the 
natives of mofl: other countries; and they have a furprifing facility in acquirihg 
languages, particularly the French. 

It remains perhaps a quefHon, whether the lettered education, for which the 
Scots were noted by the neighbouring nations, was not of prejudice to their cou'n
try, while it was of the utmofl: ienrice to many of its natives. Their literature, 
however flight, rendered tpem acceptable and agreeable among foreigriers ; but at 
the fame time it drained the nation of that order of men, who are the heft fitted 
for forming and executing the great plans of commerce and agriculture for the pub· 
lie emolument. 

From what has been faid, it appears that the ancient modes ofliving among tb:e 
Vol, I. 2 L 
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Scotch nobility and gentry are as far from being applicable to theprefent time, as 
the forms of a Roman fenate are to that of a ·Roman conclave ; and no nation, 
perhaps, ever underwent fo quick and 1o fudden a tranfition of manners. 

With regard to gentlemen who live at home, upon efi:ates of 3ool. a year 
and upwards, they differ little or nothing in their manners and fiile of living, 
from their Engliih neighbours of the like fortunes. The ·peafantry ha\e their 
peculiarities ; their ideas are confined ; but no people can conform their tem
pers better than they <do to their fiations. They are taught from their infancy 
to bridle their paflions, to behave fubmiilively to their fi.1periors, and live 
within the bounds of the mofi rigid economy. Hence they fave their money 
and their cOiiti ;~ ... ~~c:~: : :.:~~ f::'..' in.Jt;J;pces of ml_!niler ~ perjury: ro~bery; and_ Qthe.r 
atrocious vices, occur at preient in Scotland. They feldom enter fi.ngly upon 
any daring enterprife; but when they acr in concert, the fecrecy, fagacity, andre
folution with which they carry on any defperate undertaking, is not to be parallel
ed ; and their fidelity to one another, under the fl:rongefi temptations arifing from 
their poverty, is fiill more extraordinary. Their mobs are man:;1ged with all the 
caution of coni piracies ; witnefs that which put Porteous to death in 17 36, in 
open defiance of law and government, and in the midft of 2o,ooo people; and, 
though the agents were we!l known, and fome of them tried, with a reward of sool. 
annexed to their conviction, yet no evidence could be found fufficient to bring them 
to punifhment. The fidelity of the Highlanders of both fexes, under a frill greater 
temptation, to the young pretender, after his defeat at Culloden, could fcarcely be 
believed, were it not well attefted, and has never been exceeded by any nation in 
the world. 

The lower- clafs are not fo much accufl:omed as the Englifh, to convivial enter
taimnents ; but 'vvhen they partake of them, they feem, for that very reafon, to enjoy 
them more compJetely. One tefl:imony there is, at once focial and charitable, and 
that is~ the contr~b~~ions raifed for celebr~ting ~he wed?ings of people of an inferior 
rank. Thofe fefHv1t1es partake of the anc1eht Saturnalia; but though the company 
confifts promif_>:uoufly of the high and the low, the entertainment is as decent as it 
is jovial. The" guefis pay according to their inclination or ability, for which they have 
a wedding dinner and dancing. When the parties happen to be fervants in.refpec
table families, the contributions are fo liberal that they often efiablifh the young 
couple in the world. 

The inhabitants of thofe parts of Scotland, who live chiefly by pafture, have a 
natural vein of poetry ; and the beautiful fimplicity of the Scotch tunes is relHhed 
by all true judges of mufic. Love is generally the fubjeB: ; and many of the airs 
have' been brought upon the Englifh fiage with variations, under new names, but 
with this difadvantage, that, though rendered more conformable to the rules of art, 
they are mofily altered for the worfe, being firipped of that original fimplicity, 
which, however irregular, is their molt e!fential chara8:erifiic, fo agreeable to the 
ear, and po!feffing fuch powers over the human breafi. Thofe of a more lively firain 
have had better fortune, being introduced into the army in their native drefs by t~e 
fifes, an infirument for which they are remarkably well fnited. lt has been ridi
culoufiy fuppofed, that R.izzio, the unhappy Italian fectetary of Mary queen of Scots, 
reformed the Scotch mufic. This is a falfehood invented by his countrymen, in 
envy to the Scots. Their finefl: tunes exifl:ed in the (:burch mufic, long before 
Rizzio's arrival ; nor does it appear that Rizzio, who was chiefly employed by his 
mifirefs in foreign difpatches, ever compofed an air during the :l.hort time he lived 
in Scotland ; but were there no other evidence to confute this report, the original 
charaB:er of the mufic is fufficient. 

The common people retain the folemn decent manner of their ancefiors at burials. 
When a rela~ion dies in a town, the parHh beadle is fent round· with a palling bell .i 
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but he ftops at certain places, and with a flow melancholy tone announces the name 
of the party decea.fed, and the time of his interment, to which he invites all his coun
trymen. At the hour appointed, if the deceafed was beloved in the place, vaft num
bers attend. The proceffion is fometimes preceded by the rnagi:fh:ates and their 
officers ; and the deceafed is carried in his coffin, covered with a velvet pall, with 
chairpoles, to the grave, where it is interred without farther ceremony than t1he near
eft relation thanking the company for their attendance. The funerals of the no
bility and gentry are performed in much the fame manner as in England, but with
out any burial fervice. The Highland funerals were generally- preceded by bag
pipes, which played certain dirges, called coronach.r, and were accompanied by the 
voices of both fexes. 

Dancing is a favourite amufement in this country ; but little regard is paid to art 
or gracefulnefs : the whole confifi:s in agility, and in keeping time to their own 
tunes, which they do with great exacrnefs. One of the peculiar diverfions prac
tifed by the gentlemen is the Golff, which requires an equal degree of art and 
fi:rength : it is played with a bat and a ball ; the latter is fmaller and harder than a 
cricket ball ; the bat is of a taper confirucrion, till it terminates in tlJe part which 
firikes the ball, which is loaded with lead, and faced with horn. The diverfion itfelf 
refembles that of the .Mall, which was common in England, in the middle of 
the lafi century. An expert player will fend the ball an amazing difiance at .one 
ftroke ; each party follows his ball upon an open heath, and he who firikes it in 
fewe£1: firokes into a hole, wins the game. The diverfion of Curling is, perhaps, 
peculiar to the Scots. It is performed upon ice, with large flat ftones, often from 
twenty to two hundred pounds weight each, which they hurl from a common fi:and 
to a mark at a certain difi:ance ; and whoever is neareil: the mark, is the victor. Thefe 
two may be called the fianding fummer and winter diverfions of Scotland. The 
natives are e~pert at all the diveriions common in England, cricket excepted, 
which the gentlemen confider as too athletic and mechanical. 

LANGUAGE AND DREss.] I place thefe two articles under the fame head, be· 
caufe they had formerly an intimate relation to each other ; both of them being evi
dently Celtic. The Highland plaid is compofed of a woollen fiuff, fometimes very 
fine, called tartan. This fiuff is of various colours, fo:tming firipes which crofs each 
other at right angles; and the natives value themfelves upon the judicious arrange
ment, or what they call fets, of thofe firipes and colours, which, where fR.ilfuHy 
managed, produce a pleafing effeCt to the eye. Above the fuirt, the Highlander 
wears a waificoat of the fame compofition with the plaid, which commonly confifl:s 
oftwelveyards in width, and which they throw over the fhoulder into very near the 
form of a Roman toga, as reprefented in ancient fiatues ·! fometimes it is fafiened 
round the middle with a leathern belt, fo that part of the plaid hangs down before 
and behind like a petticoat, and fupplies the want of breeches. This they call being 
dreffed in a phelig, which the Low landers call ,a kilt, and which is, probably, the 
fame word with Celt. Sometimes they wear a kind of petticoat of the fame varie
gated fi:uff, buckled round the waift, and this they term the philibeg, which feems to 
be of Milefian extraction. Their fiockings are like wife of tartan, tied below the 
knee with tartan garters, formed into taffels. The poorer people wear upon their 
feet, brogues made of untanned or undre!fed leather ; for their heads a blue flat cap 
is ufed, called a bonnet, of a particular woollen manufacture. From the belt of 
the philibeg hung generally their knives, and a dagger, which they ca11ed a dirk, 
and an iron pifiol, fometimes of fine workmanfhip, and curioufly inlaid with filver. 
The introduction of the broad fword of Andrea Ferrara, feems to be no earlier than 
the reign of .James III. who invited that ~xcellent workman to Scotland. A large 
leathern purfe richly adorned with filver, hanging before them, was always part of 
a Highland chieftain's drefs .. 
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The drefs of the Highland women con!Hl:ed of a petticoat and jerkin, with fhait 
fleeves, trimmed or not trimmed, according to the quality of the wearer; over this 
they wore a plaid, which they either held clofe under their chins with the hand, or· 
fafl:ened with a buckle of a particular failiion. On the head they wore a kerchief 
of fine linen, of different forms. The woman's pla1d has been but lately difufed iu 
Scotland by the ladies, who wore it in a graceful manner, the drapery falling to ... 
wards the feet in large folds. A curious virtuofo may find ·a {b-ong refemblan~e be~ 
twe~n the plaids and the variegated and fimbriated draperies of the ancients, efpe .. 
dally the Tufcans, who were probably of Celtic original. · · 

The attachment of the Highlanders to this drefs rendered it a bond of union, 
which often proved dangerous to government. lVIany efforts were made by the 
legiilature, after the rebellion in 1715, to difarm, and oblige them to conform to 
the Low-country dreifes. The difarming fcheme was the mofl: fuccefsful; for when 
the rebellion in 17 45 broke out, the common people had fcarcely any other arms 
than thofe which they took from the king's troops. Their· overthrow at Culloden 
rendered it no difficult matter for the legiilature to force them into a total· change 
of their drefs. Its conveniency, however, for the purpofes of the field, is fo great, 
that the Highland regiments fl:ill retain it. Even the common people have of late 
refumed the ufe of it; and many of the Highland gentlemen wear it in the fummer 
time. The drefs of the higher and middling ranks in the Low-countt·y, differs little 
from the Engliih ; but many of the peafantry frill retain the bonnet, for the cheap
nefs and lightnefs of the wear. The drefs of the women of all ranks is much the 
fame in both kingdoms, but not fo as to their neatnefs, and the cleanlinefs of the 
female fervants. 

The language of the Highlanders, efpecially towards Lochaber and Badenoch, is 
radically Celtic. The Engliih fpoken by the Scots, notwithfl:anding its provincial 
articulations, which are as frequent there as in the more fouthern counties, is writ
ten in the fame manner in both kingdoms. The pronunciation of a Scotchman is 
now improving, and with fome does not differ from the pronunciation of a Lon
doner more than a Londoner's does from that of an inhabitant of Somerfetihire, and 
fome other counties. 

PuNISHMENTs.] Thefe are much the fame in Scotland as in England, only that 
of beheading is performed by an infl:rument called the Maiden : the model of which 
was brought from Halifax in England to Scotland by the regent earl of lVIorton, 
and it was firft ufed for the execution of himfelf. 

RELIGION. J Ancient Scotti!h hifl:orians, with Bede, and other writers, generally 
agree that chrifl:ianity was firfl: taught in Scotland by fome of the difciples of St. 
John the apofl:le, who fled to this northern corner to avoid the perfecution ·of Do
mitian the Roman emperor ; though it was not publicly profeifed till the beginning 
of the third century, when a prince, whom Scottiih hifl:orians call Donald the firfi, 
his queen, and feveral of his nobles, were folemnly baptized. It was farther con
firmed by emigration from South Britain, during the perfecutions of Aurelius and 
Dioclefian, when it became the efl:ablifued religion of Scotland, under the ma
nagement of certain learned and pious men, named Culdees, who feem to have 
been the firft regular clergy in Scotland, and were governed by overfeers or bifbops 
chofen by themielves, from their own body, and who had no pre-eminence over 
their brethren. 

Thus, independent of the church of Rome, chrifl:ianity feems to have been 
taught~ planted, and confirmed in Scotland, where it fl.ourifued in its native fimpli
city, till the arrival of Palladius, a priefl: fent by the bifuop of Rome, in the fifth 
century, who found means to introduce the authority of the Roman church, which 
nt la£1: prevailed in Scotland, though its dependance upon the pope· was very flender, 
when compared to the'fubjeCtion of other countries. 
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The Culdees long retained their original manners, and remained a difiinL'l: order, 
fo late .as the age of Robert Bruce, in the fourteenth century, when they difappear
ed. The oppofition to the Roman catholic religion, though it ceafed in Scotland, 
upon the extinction of the Culdees, was in the iame age revived in England, by 
John Wickliffe, a man of parts and learning, who was the forerunner in the work of 
reformation to J¢lm Hufs and Jerome of Prague, as the latter were to Martin Luther 
and Jo1,m Calvin. But though the doctrines of Wickliffe were nearly the fame with 
thofe p~pagated by the reformers in the fixteenth century, and the age feemed fh·ong
Jy difpofed to receive them, affairs were not fully ripe for this great revolution ; and 
the completion of the bufinefs in England was referved for the age of Henry VIII. 

Soon after that important event took place in England, when learning, arts, and 
fciences began to revive in Europe, the reformation in Scotland began in the reign 
of James V. made great progrefs under his daughter Mary, and was completed 
through the preaching of John Knox, who had adopted the dotl:rines of Calvin, and 
was the chief reformer of Scotland. It was natural for his brethren to imagine, 
that upon the abolition of the Roman catholic religion, they were to fucceed to 
the revenues of its clergy. The great nobility, whofe imaginations had already en
grafTed thefe poffeflions, did not at firfr difcourage this notion ; but no fooner had 
Knox fucceeded in his defigns, which, through the fury of the mob, deftroyed 
fome o.f the finefl: ecclefiafl:ical buildings in the world, than H1e parliament, or ra
ther the nobility, monopolized all the church-livings, and moft fcandalou!ly left 
the reformed clergy to live almofl: in a fiate of beggary ; nor could all their efforts , 
produce any great alteration in their favour. 

The great landholders left the doClrine and difdpline of the church to be modelled 
by the preachers, and they were confirmed by parliament. Succeeding events ren
dered the prefuyterian clergy of great importance to the fiate ; and their revenues 
have been fo much mended, that though no ftipend there exceeds 15ol. a year, few 
fall :fhort of 6ol. and none of 5ol. If the prefent expenfive mode of Jiving conti
nues in Scotland, the e:flablifhed clergy will have many unanfwerable reafons to urge 
for the increafe· of their revenues. 

The bounds of this work ,admit not of entering upon the doctrinal and econo
mical. part of the church of Scotland. It is fufficient to fay, that its firft principle 
is a parity of ecclefiaftical authority among all its prefuyters ; that it agrees in its 
cenfures with the reformed churches abroad, and in the chief heads of oppofition 
to the Roman catholics ; but that it is modelled principally after the Calvinifl:ical 
plan efi:ablifhed at Geneva. This efi:ablifhment at various periods proved fo tyran
nical, by having the power of the greater and lef.fer excommunication, which 
were attended by a forfeiture of eftate, and fometimes of life, that the kirk feffions, 
and other bodies, have been abridged of their dangerous powers over the laity. The 
obliging fornicators of both fexes to fit upon what they call a repenting~ftool, in 
the church, and in full view of the congregation, begins to wear out ; it having 
been found, that the Scotch women, on account of that penance, were the greateft 
infa,nticides in the world. The power of the Scotch clergy is at prefent very mode ... 
rate, or at leafl: very monerately exercifed ; nor are they accountable for the ex.o 
travagancies of their predeceffars. They have been, ~ver fince the revolution, firm 
adherents to civil liberty, and the houfe ofHavovet"; and acted with remarkable 
intrepidity during the rebellion in I 7 45'. They drefs without clerical robes : but 
fame of them appear in the pulpit in gowns and bands, after the Geneva form. 
They make no ufe of fet forms in worfb.ip, but they freely ufe the Lord's prayer. 
The rents of the biihops, fince the abolition of epiftopacy, are paid to the king, who 
commonly appropriates them to pious purpofes. A th.onf:md pounds a year 
is always fent by his majefl:y fo1· the ufe of the proteftant fchools erected by 
act qf parliament in North-Britain and the Wefi:ern Hles : and the. Scotcl'l 
· VoL. I. ~ I\1 · -
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clergy, of late, have planned out funds for the fupport of their wid.ows and or
phans. The number, of parifhes in Scotland is eight hundred and ninety, where
of thirty-one are collegiate churches, that is, where the cure is ferved by more than 
one min ifl:er. 

The highefr ecclefiafiical anthm;ity in Scotland is the general aifembly, which may 
be called the ecclefiaftical parliameut of Scotland. It confifis of commiilioners, 
fome of whom are laymen, under the title of ruling elders, from pre:fbyteries, 
royal burghs, and unived1ties. A pre:fbytery, confifiing of under twelve rninifiers 
fends two minifiers and one ruling elder : ifit contains between twelve and eighteen 
minifiers, it fends three, and one ruling elder : if it contains between eighteen and 
twenty-four minifl:ers, it fends four minifiers and two ruling elders : but if the 
pre1byteryhas twenty-four mini:fl:ers, it fends five minifl:ers and two ruling eJders. 
Every royal burgh fends one ruling elder, and Edinburgh two; whofe eledion muft 
be attefied by the refpeCtive kirk-feffions of their own burghs. Every univerfity 
fends one commiffioner. The commiffioners are chofen yearly, fix weeks before 
the meeting of the affembly. The ruling elders are often perfons of the fi.rfl: qua
lity of the country. The king prefides by his commiili.oner (who is always a no
bleman) in this aifembly, which meets annually, in .1\'Iay : but he has no voice in 
their deliberations. The order of their proceedings is regular, though the number 
of members often creates a confufion,. which the moderator, who is chofen by them 
to be fpeaker, has not fuffi.cient authority to prevent. Appeals are brought from all 
the other ecclefiafrical courts in Scotland, to the general affembly; and no appeal 
lies from its determinations in religious matters. 

Provincial fynods are next in authority. They are compofed of a number of the 
adjacent pre:fbyteries, over which they have a power; and there are fifteen of them 
in Scotland ; but their aCts are reverfible by the general affembly. 

Subordinate to the fynods ai·e pre:fbyteries, fixty-nine in number, each confifiing 
of feveral contiguous parHhes. The minifiers of thefe parifhes, with one ruling 
elder, chofen half-yearly out of every kirk-feffion, compofe a pre:fbytery. Thefe 
prefbyteries meet in the head town of that divifion ; but have no jurifdiction be
yond their own bounds, though within thefe they have cognizance of all ecclefiaf
tical matters. A chief part of their bufinefs is the ordination of candidates for 
livings, in which they are regular and folemn. The patron of a living- is bound to 
nominate or prefent in fix months after a vacancy, otherwife the pre:fbytery fills the 
place, jure devoluto; but that privilege does not hold in royal burghs. 

A kirk-feffion is the lowefi ecclefiafiical judicatory in Scotland; and its authority 
does not extend beyond its own parifh. The members confifi of the minifier, eld
ers, and deacons.. The deacons are laymen, and aCt much as church-wardens do 
in England, by having the fuperintendency of the poor, and taking care of other 
parochial affairs. The place of elder, or ruling elder, is of great parochial trufi, 
and he is generally a lay perfon of quality or interefl: in the parifh. They are filp
pofed to aCt: in a kind of co-ordinancy with the minifier, and to be affifl:ing to him 
in many of his clerical duties, particularly in catechifing, vifiting the fick, · and at 
the communion-table. 

The office of mini:fl:ers, or preaching prefbyters, includes the offices of deacons 
and ruling-elders ; they alone can p•each, adminifter the facraments, catechife, 
pronounce church cenfures, ordain deacons and ruling elders, affifl: at the impofi
tion of hands upon other minifters, and moderate and prefide in all ecclefiaftical 
judicatorieg.. 

The efiablifhed religion in Scotland was formerly of a rigid nature, and par
took of all the aufierities ofCalvinifin: at prefent it is mild and gentle ; and the 
:fermons and other theological writings of many of the modern Scotch divines, are 
equally diftinguifhed by good fenfe and moderation. It is to be wifhed, however,, 
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that this moderation was not too often interrupted by the fanaticifin not only of lay 
feceders, but of regular minifl:ers. Thefe are indufi:rious to fix upon the abfurdities 
of former divines and vifionaries, and ecclefiafl:ical ordinances and difcipline, 
which were fuppofed to be incompatible with the nature of government. They 
maintain their own preachers ; though fcarcely any tvvo congregations agree either 
in principle or practice. 

A different fet of d:ifenters in Scotland confifis of the epifcopalians, a few quakers, 
many Roman Catholics, and other feClaries, who are denominated from their preach
€rs. Epifcopacy, from the time of the refl:oration, in 166o, to that of the revolution, in 
1688, was the efl:ablifhed church of Scotland; and would probably have continued fo, 
had not the bHhops, who were in general very weak men, and creatures of the duke 
ofYork, afterwards James VII. and II. refufed to recognife king William's title. 
A Scotch epifcopalian thus becoming another name for a Jacobite, they received 
fame checks after the rebellion in 1715 ; but at the breaking out of the rebellion 
in 17 45, they became again numerous, after which the government found means 
to invalidate the aC1s of their clerical order. Their meetings, however, fl:ill fubfifi, 
but thinly. The decline of the nonjurors is far from having fuppreifed epifcopacy 
in Scotland : the Englifh bifhops fupply them with clergy qualified according to 
law, whofe chapels are chiefly filled by the Englifh, and fuch Scotch hearers of that 
perfuafion as have places under the government. The defection of fame great fa
milies from the Roman catholics, and the extinCtion of others, have rendered their 
numbers inconfiderable in Scotland. They are chiefly confined to the northern 
parts, and the Hlands : and though a violent oppofition has lately been raifed againft 
them, they appear to be as quiet and inoffenfive as protefiant fubjetts. 

Scotland, during the time of epifcopacy, contained two archbifhoprics, St .Andrew's 
and Glafgow; and twelve bifhoprics, which are Edinburgh, Dunkeld, Aberdeen, 
Murray, Brechin, Dumblain, Rofs,Caithnefs,Orkney, Galloway, Argyle, and the iDes. 

LEARNING, AND LEARNED MEN.] For this article we may refer to the literary 
hifl:ory of Europe for 1400 years pafl:. The wefiern parts and i:Oe~ of Scotland 
produced St. Patrick, the celebrated apofi:le of Ireland, and many others fince, 
whofe bare names would make a long article. The writings of Adamnarus, fi:ill 
extant, and of fome others, who lived before, and at the time of the Norman in
vafion, afford fpecimens of their learning. Charles the great, or Charlemagne, 
mofi: unquefi:ionably held a correfpondence by letters with the kings of Scotland, 
with whom he entered into league ; and employed Scotchmen in planning, fettling, 
and ruling his favourite univerfities, and other feminaries of learning, in France, 
Italy, and Germany. It is an undoubted trutq, though a feeming paradoxical 
~Cl, that Barbour, a Scotch poet, philofopher, and hifl:orian, though prior in 

!time to Chaucer, having flourifhed in the year q68, wrote, according to the 
modern ideas, as pure Englifh as that bard, and his verfification is perhaps more 
harmonious. The defl:ruaion of the Scotch monuments of learning and antiquity 
has rendered their early annals lame, and often fabulous 7 but the Latin fiyle 
of Buchanan's hifi:ory is to this day the moil claHica.l of all modern productions. 
The letters of the Scotch kings to the neighbouring princes are incomparably 
the finefl: compofitions of the times in which they were written, and are free from 
the barbarifms of thofe fent them in an[wer. This has been confidered as a proo~· 
that claffical learning was more cultivated at the court of Scotland than at any 
other in Europe. 

The difcovery of the logarithms, a difcovery, which, in point of ingenuity and 
utility, may vie with any that has been made in modern times, is the indifputable 
right of Napier of Merchifl:on ; and, Gnce his time, the mathematical fciences have 
been cultivated in Scotland with great fnccefs. Keil, in his phyfico-mathematical 
works, to the clearnefs of his reafoning has added the colouring of a poet, which 
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is the more remarkable, not .only as the fi1bjec:t is little fufceptible of ornament, 
bnt as he wrote in an ancient langua~e. Of all writers on afironomy, Gregory is 
allowed to be one of the mofi perfe{t and elegant. Maclaurin, the companion 
and the friend of fi1· Ifaac Newton, was endowed with all that precHion and force 
of mind, which rendered him peculiarly fitted for bringing down the ideas of that 
great man to the level of ordinary apprehenfions, and for difFufing that light 
through the world, which Newton had confined within the iphere of the learned. 
Hi:> treatife on fluxions is regarded, by the befl: judges in Europe, as the clearefi: 
acc_ount of the mofi: refined and fubtile [peculations on which the human mind ever 
exerted itfelf with fuccefs. VVhile IVIaclaurin purfued this new career, a geom,e
trician no lefs famous difi:inguiflJed himfelfin the almofl: deferted track of antiquity. 
This was the late dr. Simfon, well known for his illufi:ration of the ancient geo
metry. His Elements of Euclid, and his conic fections, are fufficient to efiablifh 
the fcienti.fic reputation of his native country. This, however, does not refl: on the 
characrer of mathematicians and afironomers. The fine arts have been called fifiers, 
to denote their affinity. There is the fame connexion between the fciences, particu
larlythofe which depend on obfervation. IVIathematics and phyfics, properly fo cal
led, were in Scotland accompanied by the other branches of fi:udy to which they are 
allied. In medicine particularly, the names of Pitcairn, Arbuthnot, IVIonro, Whytt, 
Cullen, Brown, &c. hold a difiinguifhed place. In political economy, or the grand 
urt of promoting the happinefs of mankind, by a wife adminifiration of govern
ment, Scotland can boafl: of fome celebrated writers, Smith, Anderfon, and Steu
art, whofe works fhould be the fiatefman's and legiflator's confiant fiudy, and who 
merit the warmefi thanks from fociety, for the pains they have taken to advance its 
dearefi interefl:s. 

Nor have the Scots been unfuccefsful in cultivating the belles lettres. Fo
reigners, who inhabit warmer climates, and conceive the northern nations inca
pable of tendernefs and feeling, are afl:onifhed at the poetic genius and delicate 
fenfibility ofThomfon. But of all literary pnrfuits, that of rendering mankind more 
virtuous and happy, which is the proper objecr ofwhat is called morals, ought to 
be regarded with peculiar honour and refpecr. The philofophy of dr. Hutchefon, 
not to mention othe1· works more fubtile and elegant, but ~efs convincing and lefs 
infirucrive, deferves to be read by all who would know their duty, or who would 
wifh to practife it. Among thofe modern philofophers whofe writings have done 
honour to NorH1 Britain, we readily difiinguifh dr. James Beattie of Aberdeen, 
dr. Thomas Reid of Glafgow, and mr. DugaHl Stewart, profeffor of moral phi~ 
lofophy in the univerfity of Edinburgh. The abilities and various works of dr. 
Beattie and dr. Reid arc long fince known to the literary world. Upon a fubject of 
a nature fo abfi:racred as metaphyfics, it requires peculiar felicity of genius to be
come extremely interefi:ing ; yet the elements of the philofophy of the human 
mind by mr. Stewart, is one of the mofl: pleafing and infirucrive works, which 
we remember to have perufed. It would be endlefs to mention all the individuals 
who have difl:inguifhed them.f.elves in the various branches of literature ; particularly 
as thofe who are alive (fome ofthem in high efieem for hifiorical compofition) dif
pute the palm of merit with the dead, and cover their country with laurels. Ho·we
ver, it would be improper to pafs over the names of Hume and Robertfon, which 
!land eminently confpicuous, and will not fhrink from a comparifon with thole of 
the mofi celebrated hifiorians of ancient or modern times. , 

lJNIVERSITIEs.] The univeriities of Scotland are four, viz. St. Andrew's*, 

Greek, 
Hnmanity, 
Hebrew, 

# ~t. Andrew's has a chancellor, two principals, and eleven profeflors in 
Logic, Mathematics,· Divi.n~ty, 
Moral philofophy, Civil hiitory, 1\-lediCIJle, 

Natural philofophy, Church hillory, 
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founded ·in i4I 1 ;~Glafg~)\vt, 1454 ;-Aberdeen!!, 1477 ; and Edinburgh!, 
1582. 

CITIES, TOWNS, AND EDIFICES, ( Edinburgh,· the capital ·of Scotland, 
PUBLIC AND PRIVATE. 5 ·naturally claims our firft attention in 

this divifion. Its cafl:le before the ufe of artillery, \Vas deemed impregnable ; :::;d 
was probably built by the Saxon king Edwin, whofe territories reached to th: 
Frith of Forth, and who gave his name to Edinburgh ; as it certainly did n~;t 
fall into the hands of the Scots till the reign of Indulphu~, who lived in the year 
953· The to1vn was built for the benefit of proteCl:ion from the cafile, and a mor~ 
inconvenient fituation for a capital can fcarcely be conceived ; the High-H:reet, 
which is on the ridge of a hill, lying eafl and weft; and the lanes running down 
its fides, north and fouth. In former times, the town was furrounded by \Yater, 
except towards the eafl ; fo that when the French landed in Scotland, during the 
regency of 1\'Iary of Guife, they gave it the name of L'Iilefburg. This fituation 
fuggefted the idea of building very lofty houfes, divided into ftories, each of which 
contains a fuit of rooms, generally large and commodious, for the ufe of a family ; 
fo that the High-ftreet of Edinburgh, which is chiefly of hewn fione, broad and 
well-paved, makes a grand appearance, efpecially as it rifes a full mile in a di
reCt line and gradual afcent from the palace of Holyrood-houfe on the eafl, and 
is terminated, on the weft, by the rude majefiy of its cafile, built upon a l_ofty 
rock, inacceffible on all fides, except where it joins the city. The inconveniences 
arifmg from this crouded population being fo very apparant, the modern houfes 
are generally built _in the Engli:!h tafle, of a moderate height, and accommodated to 
the U:fe of a fingle family. This improvement particularly prevails in the new town. 
The caftle not only over-looks the city, its environs, gardens, the new town, and a 
rieh neighbouring country, but commands a moft extenfive profpec:t of the-river 
Forth, the :!hipping, the oppofite coaft of Fife, and even fame hills, at the diftance, 
of forty or fifty miles, which border upon the Highlands. The cafile has fome good 
apartments, a tolerable train of artillery, a large magazine of arms and ammunition, 
and contains the regalia, which were depofited here under the mofi: folemn legal 
infrruments of their never being removed from thence. All that is known at pre
fent of thofe regalia, is contained in the inftrument which was taken at the time of 
their being depofited, where they are fully defcribed. 

Oppofite to the cafile, at a mile's diftance, fiands the abbey, or rather palace of 
Holyrood-houfe. The inner quadrangle of this palace, begun by James V. and fini:!h
ed by-Charles I. is of magnificent modern architeCture, built according to the plan~ 

t Glafgow has a chancellor, rector, dean of faculty, principal, and fourte?n profdfors in 
Greek, Logic, . Practical ail:ronomy, Medicine, 
Humanity, Moral philofophy, Hiftory, Anatomy. 
Hebrew, Natural philofophy, Divinity, 
Orientallano-eao-es, Mathematics, Ci,il and Scotch law. 

11 Aberde~n l~as properly two colleges, viz. King's college, and Marifchal college; King's college has a 
chancellor, rector, principal, and feven profefiors in 

Greek, Orientallanguages, Divinity, Medicine. 
Humanity, Philofophy, Civillaw, 

Marifchal college has a chancellor, rector, principal, and feven profeJTorb in 
Greek, Moral philofophy and lo- Natural philofophy, Divinity, 
Orientallanguages, gic, Mathematics, Medicine. 
- :j: Edinburgh has a patron, principal, and profeffors .in . 
Dil'inity, Natural philofophy, Law of nature and natl- Inlhtutes of phy!ic :u:li 
Church hiltory, l\1:-.tl;ematics, tions, medicine, 
Greek, Civil hifrory, Rhetoric and belles let- Practice of medicine, 
Humanity, Natural hifiory, tres, ChemHlry, 
Hebrew, Scotch law, Botany, Anatomy, 
Logic, Civil law, Materia Medica, Midwifery. 
Moral philofophy, 

VoL. II. 2 N 
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and under the direC:ion of fir \Villiam Bruce, a Scotch gentleman of family, and one 
of the greatefl: architeCts of that age. Round the quadrangle runs an . .arcade, 
adorned \vi~h pilafi:en ; al.ld the inf1de contains good apartments for the duke of 
~-familton, who is hereditary keeper of the palace, and for other noblemen. Its long 
gallery contains figures, fome of which are from portraits, but all of them painted 
by modern hands, of the kings of Scotland, down to the time of the r·evolution. 
Ja~es VII. when duke of York, intended to have adorned the neighbourhood of 
this palace, -,vhich is fituate at the bottom of bleak crags and bare mountains. The 
chapel belonging to the palace, as it flood when repaired and ornamented by that 
prince, is thought to have been a mofi elegant piece of Gothic architecture. It had 
a very lofty roof, and two rooms of fione galleries, fupported by curious pillars. It 
was the conventual church of the old abbey. Its infide was demolifhed and rifled of 
all its rich ornaments, through the fury of the mob at the revolution, who even 
broke into the repofitories of the dead, and difcovered a vault till that time un
known,. which contained the bodies of James V. his firfi queen, and Henry Darn
ley. The walls and roof of this ancient chapel fell ~down on the fecond and third 
of December, 1768, occafioned by the enormous weight of a new fione roof, laid 
over it fome years ago, which they were unable to fupport. 

The hofpital founded by George Herriot, goldfmith to James VI. fia..11ds to the 
fouth-wefi of the caflle, in a good fituation. It is the finefi and mofl: regular fpe
cimen which Inigo Jones (who went to Scotland as architect to queen Anne, wife 
of King James VI.) has left of his Gothic manner, and is upon the whole, a de
lightful fabric, and adorned with. gardens, not inelegantly laid out. It was built 
for the maintenance and education of poor children belonging to the citizens of 
Edinburgh, and is under the direB:ion of the city magiflrate:s. 

Among the public edifices of Edinburgh is the college, which claims the privi
leges of an univerfity, founded by king ] ames VI. and by him put under the direc
tion of the magifirates, who have the power of chancellor and vice-chancellor. Little 
can be faid ofits buildings, which were calculated for the fober literary manners 
of thofe days. \Vhat is of more importance, it is fupplied with excellent profef
fors in the fever::1.l branches of learning ; and its fchools, for every part of the me
dical ac·t, are reckoned equal to any in Europe. This college is prdvided with a 
library, founded by Clement Little, vvhich is faid to have been of late greatly auo-
mented; and a mufeum belonging to it was given by fir Andrew Balfour, a ph~
fician. It contains feveral natural, and fome literary curiofities. The magifirates 
of Edinburgh intend to erecr a new and elegant firuCture upon the prefent fitua~ 
tion, as foon as a fund can be formed· adequate to the expence. 

The Parliament-fquare, or, as it is there called, Clofe, was formerly: the moft 
ornamental part of the city ; it is formed into a quadrangle, part of which confiib 
of lofty build:ns;s ; and in the middle is a fine equefirian fiatue of Charles II. 
The room built by Charles I. for the parliament-houfe, though not fo large, is. 
faid to be better proportioned than \Vefiminfier-hall ; and its roof, though execut
ed in the fame manner, has been by good judges held to be fuperior. It is now 
converted into a court of law, whe:~e fingle judges, called the lords ordinary, prea 
fide in rotation ; in a room near it, fit the other judges ; and adjoining ar,e the 
public offices of the law, exchequer, chancery, fhrievalty, and magifi:racy of Edin
burgh ; and the valuable library of the lawyers. This equals any thing of the 
kind to be found in England, or perhaps in any part of Europe, and was at firft 
founded and furnifhed by lawyers. The number of printed books it contains is 
very great ~ and the colleCtion has been made with tafie and judgment. It contains 
likc.wife the mofi valuable manufcript remains of the Scotch hifiory, chartularies, 
and other papers of antiquity, with a feries of medals. Adjoining to the library is 
the roon1 where the public n:cords are kept ; but both, though lofty in t~e roof,_ are 
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dark and difmal. It is faid that preparations are now carrying on for lodging th~ 
books and papers in rooms better fuited to their importance and value. 

The High church of Edinburgh, called that ·of St. Giles, is divided into 
four churches, and a room where the general a:ifembly fits. It is a large Gothic 
building, and its fieeple is furmounted by arches formed into an imperial crown, 
which has a good effeCt. The churches, and other edifices of the city, ereCted be
fore the Union, .contain little but what is common to fuch buildings; but the ex
cellent pavement of the city, which was begun two centuries ago by one Merlin, 
a Frenchman, deferves particular attention •. This pavement has been lately much . 
improved. _ 

The .modern edifices in: and near Edinburgh; fuch as the exchange, public of
fice.s, its hofpitals, bridges, and the like, demonfirate the improvement of the tafl:e 
of the Scots in their public works. Parrallel to the city of Edinbur:gh, on the north, 
the nobility,. gentry, .and others, have almoft completed a new town, upon a plan 
\7hich. does honour .to the p1;efent age .. , The ftr~ets and fquares are laid out with 
regularity, and the· houfes are built of fione, in an elegant tafie, with aU the con
veniences .that render thofe ofEnglandfo delightful and commodious. The fronts 
of fame are Juperbly finifhed, difplaying, at the fame time the judgment of the 
builder,. and: the public fpjrit oL the proprietors .. 

Between. the old and the new town lies a narrow bottom or vale, which, agreeably 
to the .original plan, .was to have been formed into a :fheet of water, bordered by a 
terrace walk, ·and the afcent towards the new town covered with pleafure gardens, 
:fhrubberies, &c. But this elegant defign has not yet taken place .. · At the weft, 
or upp~r end .of t})js vale, the cafile, a folid rock, not lefs than twenty frories high, 
looks down with awful magnificence. The eafl:ern extremity is bounded by a 
fuiking objecr of au, a .loft; .. bridge·*'·, the middle, arch being ninety feet high, 
which joins the new building~ to the city, and renders the defcent on each fide the 
vale (there being no water in this place) more commodious for carriages. We are the 
more particular in defcribing this place, that the readeL may form fame idea of its 
pleafant fituation, fl:anding on an eminence, with ,a gentle declivity on each fide, 
in the heart of a rich country; the view fouthward, that of a romantic city, its more 
romantic cafUe, and difl:ant hills rifing to an amazing height; ·while the profpeCl: 

. northward gives full fcope to the eye, pleafes the imagination, and fills the mind 
with fuch ideas as the works of nature alone can infpire,. , · 

This.city may be conDdered, notwithfianding its cafile, and a wall of a very mo~ 
dern fabric, .but in the Roman manner, which enclofes it on the fouth fide, ag an 
open town; fo that it would have been impracticable for its inhabit_ants to have de~ 
fended it againft the .rebels who took poffeffion of it in 17 45· .. Edinburgh contains a 
play-houfe, vvhich has now the fanCl:ion of an aCt .of parliament ; and concerts, af
femblies, balls, mufic-meetings, and other. polite amufements, are as frequent and 
brilliant here, a5 in any part of the Britifh dominions, London and Bath excepted. 
In the new town arefeveral handfome and convenient.hotels ; and the coffee houfes 
and taverns in. the old town are much improved. · 

Edinburgh is governed by a lord provoft, four bai!ies, a dean of guild, and a 
treaJurer, annually chofen from the common-council. Every company, or incor
porated trade, choofes its own deacon, and there are fourteen; viz. furgeons, gold~ 
fmiths, fkinners, furriers, hammer-men, wrights or carpenters, mafons, tailors, ba
kers, butchers, co:J:dwaine:rs, weavers, fullers, and bonnet~m«.kers. The lord provoftis 

* A bridge has been lately ereCled towards the magnificent buildings on each fide, and is dire(':, 
{outh, which not only co.'1neC1s the buildings in I} oppofite to that over the North Loch: It will 
that quarter with the old and new towns, but be productive of many advantages, and afford a 
admits of an eafy acce{s. to the country.. This. grt:at increafe of revenm: t.o the dty of EJi!!L hr~ ~t 
fouLh brid':;e foJmS ._ moil elrgant ftreet, with 
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colonel of the town guard, a military infl:itution to be. found" in.no other patt of th~ 
Ihitifh dominions : they ferve for the city watch, and patrole the fl:reets, are ufeful 
in fuppreiling fm2.11 commotions., and attend the execution of fent(;nces upon delin
quent.,;. They are divided into three companies, wear an uni\orm,. and are co~1-
manc~ed by three officers, under the name of captains. Befides this guard, Edm
burgh r2ifes fixteen companies of trained bands, which"ferve as militia:. The reve'" 
nues of the city confiil chiefly of that tax which is now common in moil of the bo
dies corporate of Scotland, of t\.vo Scotch pennies, amounting in the whole to two. 
thirds of a farthing, .laid upou every Scotch pint of ale .(containing two EnglHh 

. ouarts) confumed within· tl'le precinCts of the city.' This is a judicious impoft, as. 
i~ renders the pooreft: people infenfible of the burden. Its produCt has been fuffici~ 
ent to defray the expenfe of fupplying the city with excellent water, brought in 

, leaden pipes at the difl:ance of four miles ; of ereCting refervoirs, enlarging the 
harbour of Leith, and completing other public works, of great expenfe ~nd utility. 

Leith, though nearly two miles diftant, may be properly called the harbour of 
Edinburgh, being under the fame jurifdiB:ion. It contains the remains of two ci
tadels, which were fortified· and bravely defended by the French under Mary of 

· Guife, againfl the Englifh, and afterwards repaired by Cromwell-. The neighbour
hood of Edinburgh is adorned with noble feats, which are increafing ; particularly 
the eal"l of Abercorn's, a fhort way from the city, the duke of Buccleugh's houfe 
at Dalkeith, that of the marquis of Lothian atNewbottle, an9, Hopetoun-houfe, fo 
called from the earl, its owner . .A bout four miles from Edinburgh is Roflin, noted 
for a flntely Gothic chapel, efl:eemed one of the mofi curious pieces of workman
fhip in Europe; founded in the year 1440, by :\Villiam St. Clair, prince of Orkney, 
and duke of Oldenburgh. 

Glafg.ow, in the {hire of Lanerk, fituated o'n a gentle declivity iloping towards the 
river Clyde, forty-four miles well of Edinburgh, is, for population, commerce, and 
riches, the fecond city of Scotland, and confidering its fize, the firft, perhaps, in 
Europe, as to elegance, regularity, and the materials of its buildings. The fl:reets 
crofs each other at right angles, and are broad, firaight, well paved, and confe
quently clean. The houfes make a grand appearance; and are in general four or 
five fi0ries high, and many of them towards the centre of the city, are fupp0rted 
by arcades, which form piazzas, and give the whole an air of magnificence. Some 

·of the modern built churches are in a good ft:yle of architecture ; and the cathedral 
is a Gothic building. It contains three churches, one of which ft:ands above ano
the;r, and is furniihed with a fine fpire fpringing from a tower ; the whole being retk
.oned a mafl:erly fabric. It was dedicated to St. Mungo, or Kentivern, who was 
bi:fhop of Glafgow Tn the 6th century. The cathedrai is upwards ~f fix hundred 
years old, and was preferved from the fury of the rigid reformers, by the refolution 
of the citizens. Th~ town houfe is a lofty building, and has noble apartments for the 
magift:rates. The univerfity, eft:eemed the beft: building· of any in Scotland, is at pre
fent in a thriving fiate, and its buildings will be n:w.~h improved and extended in 
. confequ,ence of the liberal donations bequeathed by the late dr. Hunter. In this ci-
ty are. feveral well-endowed hofpitals; it is well fupplied with inns ; and, near the 
inofi populous part of the town, where the traders aifemble, is a hotel, tavern, and 
fpacious coffee-?~ufe, nam~d the 'Tontine, fupported by fubfcription. It is, perhaps, 
.equal to any thmg of the kmd, aRd well calculated for the accommodation of firan
gers and the inhabitants of this commercial city. They have lately built a hand
fame bridge acrofs the river Clyde ; but our bounds do not allow us to particularize 
that and the. other public-fpirited undertakings of this city, carrying on by the in
habitants, which do honour to the benefits arifing from their commerce, both foreign 
J.nd internal, which they carry on with amazing fuccefs. In Glafgow are feven 
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churches and eight or ten meeting-houfes for feet.aries of various denominations. 
Its inhabitants have been efiimated at )o,ooo. 

Aberdeen is the third town in Scotland for improvement and population. It is 
the capital of a lhire, to which it gives name, and contains two towns, New and 
Old Aberdeen ; the forme.1.· is the :fhire-town, and evidently built for the purpofe 
of commerce. It is a lat·ge well-built city, and has a good quay, or tide-harbour : 
in it are three churches, and feveral epifcopal meeting-houfes, a confiderable degree 
of foreign commerce and much £hipping, a well-frequented univerfity, and above 
25,ooo inhabitants. Old Aberdeen, near a mile difiant, though almoft joined to 
the New, by means of a long village, has no dependence on the other; it is a mo
derately large market town, but has no haven. In each of thefe places there is a 
well-endowed college, both together being termed the univerfity of Aberdeen, 
tho' independent of each other. There is, at prefent, a profpeL'1: of their being united. 

Perth, the capital town of Perthfhire, lying on the river Tay, trades to Norway 
and the Baltic; is finely fituated, has an improving linen manufactory, and lies in 
the neighbourhood of one of the mofl: fertile fpots in Great Britain, called the Cufe 
of Gowry. Dundee, by the general computation, contains about 2o,ooo inhabi
tants : it lies near the mouth of the river Tay ; is a town of confiderable trade, 
exporting much linen, grain, herrings, and peltry, to foreign parts; and has three 
churches. 1\t!ontrofe, Aberbrothic, and Brechin, lie in the fame county of Angus : 
the trade of the firfi: has declined ; but the manufaCtures of the other two are in 
an improving fiate. 

It may be neceifary again to mention, that I write with great uncertainty with re
g~rd to the population of Scotland. Edinburgh certainly contains more than 6o,ooo 
fouls, which is the common computation, to which I all along conform myfelf: but 
the influx of people, and the increafe of matrimony in proportion to that of pro
perty, mufl: create great alterations for the better, and few for the worfe, becaufe 
the inhabitants, who are difpofed to indufi:ry, may always find employment. This 
uncertainty is thereafon why a particular defcription of Dumfries, Air, Greenock, 
Paifley, Stirling, and about fifty other burghs and towns of very confiderable trade 
in Scotland, is omitted. 

The ancient Scots valued themfelves upon trufiing to their own valour, and not 
to fortifications, for the defence of their country. This was a maxim more heroical, 
perhaps, than prudent, as they have often experienced. The cafiles of Edinburgh, 
Stirling, and Dumbarton, formerly thought places of great firength,, could not hold 
out forty-eight hours, if befieged by 6ooo regular troops, with proper artillery. 
Fort William, which lies in the Wefi Highlands, is fufficient to bridle the inha
bitants of th_e neighb0urhood; as are Fort George and Fort Augufl:us, in the 
north and north-wefl ; but none of them can be confidered as defences againfi: a 
foreign enemy . 
. It is needlefs to give a defcription of the edifices, that within the courfe of this and 

the lafi: century-have been ereCted by private perfons in Scotland, becaufe they are 
fo numerous. It is· fufficient to fay, that many of them are equal to fame of the 
mofl: fuberb buildings in England and foreign countries ; and the reader's iurprize 
at this will ceafe, when he is informed that the genius of no people in the world is 
more devoted to architecture, than that of the nobility and gentry of Scotland; and 
that there is no country in Europe, on account of the cheapnefs of materials, where 
it can be gratified at fo moderate an expenfe. This may likewife account for the 
fiupendous Gothic cathedrals, and other religious edifices which anciently ahound
ed in Scotland ; but at the time of the reformation they were mofily demolifhed, 
by a furious and tumultuous mob, who, in thefe practices, received too much coun
tenance from the reforming clergy, exaiperattd at the long fuffering they had endured 
from the Roman Catholi'c·party. . · 

VoL. I~ z 0 
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ANTIQUITIES AND CURIOSITIES, ( The Roman and other antiquities' founcl 
NATURAL AND ARTIFICIAL. Sin Scotland, have furnilhed matter for large 

volumes. The fiations of the Roman legions, their caflella, their pretentures .or 
walls, reaching acrofs the ifiand, have been traced with great precifion by antiqua
ries and hifl:orians ; fo that without fome frefh difcoveries, an account of them could 
afford no infiruc:tion to the learned, and but little amuiement to the ignorant ; be
caufe at prefent they can be difcovered only by critical eyes. Some mention of the 
chief, however, may be proper. The coude of the Roman wall (or, as 'it is cal
led by the country people, Graham's dyke, from a tradition that a Scottifh warrior 
of that name firft broke over it) between the Clyde and Forth, which was £rfl: 
marked out by Agricola, and completed by Antoninus Pius, is il:ill difcernibJe, as 
are feveral Roman camps in the nei?)1bourhood *. Agricola's camp, at the bottom 
of the Grampian hills, is a remain of R.oman antiquity. It is fituated at Ardoch, in 
Perthiliire, and is generally thoug,ht to have been the camp .occupied by Agricola, 
before he fought the battle, fo well recorded by Tacitus, with the Caledonian king, 
Galgacus, whom he defeated. Some writers think, that this remain of antiquity at 
Ardoch was, on account of the numerous Roman coins and infcriptions found near 
it, a Roman cafiellum or fort. It is the moil: entire and befi pre1erved of any Roman 
antiquity of that kind in North-Britain, having no lefs than five rows of ditches and 
fix ramparts on the fouth fide ; and of the four gates which lead into the area, three 
are very difiinc:t and plain, viz. the pr~toria, decumiwa, and dextra. 

The Roman temple, or building in the form of the pantheon. at Rome, or the 
dome of St. Paul's at London, :flood upon the banks of the river Carron, in Stir
lingfhire, but has lately been barbarouDy demolifhed by a neighbouring Goth, . for 
the purpofe of mending a mill-pond. Its height was twenty-two feet, and its ex
t~rnal drcumference at the bafe was eighty-eight feet ; fo that upon the whole, it 
was one of the mofi complete Roman antiquities in the world. It is thought to 
have been built by Agricola, or fome of his fucce!fors, as a temple to the god 
Terminus, as it flood near the pretenture which bounded the Roman empire in 
Britain to the north. Near it are fame artificial conical mounts of earth, which 
fiill retain the name of Duni-pace, or Duni-pacis : which ferve to evince that 
there was a kind of compromife between the Romans and Caledonians, that the 
former :fhould not extend their empire farther to the northwards. Innumerable are 
the coins, urns, utenfils, infcriptions, and other remains of the Romans, that have 
been found in different parts of Scotland ; fome of them to the north of the wall, 
where, however, it does not appear that they made any efiablifhment. By the in
fcriptions found near the wall, the names of the legions that built it, and how far 
they carried it on, may be learned. The remains of the Roman highways ate fre
quent in the fouthern parts. 

Danifh camps and fortifications are difcernible in feveral northern counties, and 
are known by their fquare figures and difficult fituations. Some houfes of finpend
ous fabrics remain in Rofs-fhire, but whether they are Danifh, Pittifh, or Scottifh, 
does not appear. The elevations of two of them are to be feen in Gordon's Iti-

* Near the weftern extremity of this wall, at without demolifhing it. The tiles are of feven 
Dun tocher, in Dumbarton:lhi1·e, a countryman in different fizes ; the fmalleft being feven, and the 
ilig~inp.; a t1·ench upon the decliviry of a hill, 11pon Jargeft twenty-one inches 'qvare. They are from 
which are feen the rema;nsof a Roman fort, turned two to three inches in ~hicknefs, of a reddifh co
up ~everal nncommon til~s, which ~xciting the Cl~- ~lour, and in a perfectly found condit!on. The 1.ef
noflty of the peafantry m that neighbourhood, It fer ones compofe feveral rows of pillars, ~vhtch 
was not long before they broke in upon an entire form a labyrinth of paffages about eJ_I[l~teen mches 
fubterraneous building, from which they dug onta fqnare : and the larger tiles being la1d ove1· the 
cart load of thefe materials. A gentleman found whole, ferve as a 1·oofto fnpport the earth ab~ve, 
means, upon the fecond day, to ftop all farther pro- which is found to be two feet m depth. The l)udd. 
ceedings, in hopes that fome public-fpirited perfons ing is funounded by afubterraneoua wall of hewn 
weuld, by taking off the furface, explore the whole 1lone. 
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nerarium Septentrionale. I am of opinion, that they are Norwegian or Scandim.
vian ilru8:ures, and built about the fifth century, to favour the defcents of that 
people upon thofe coafis. Two Pi8:ifh monuments, of a very extraordinary con
firud:ion, were lately fi:anding in Scotland ; one of them at Abernethy in Perth
fuire, the other at Brechin in Angus : both of them are columns, hollow in the 
infide, and without a Hair-cafe ; that of Brechin is the moil entire, being covered 
at the top with afpiral roof offi:one, with three or four windows above the cornice: 
it confifrs of iix~y regular courfes of hewn freefione, laid circularly and regularly, 
and tapering towards the top*. 

The vefl:iges of ere8:ions by the ancient Scots are not only curious but infrruCtive, 
as they regard many important events of their hifiory. That people had a rude 
notion of fculpture, in which they tranfmitted the a8:ions of their kings and he~ 
roes. At a place called Aberlemno, near Brechin, four or five ancient obelifks are 
fl:ill to be feen, called the Danifh fiones of Aberlemno. They were eret'"ted as com
memorations of the Scotch victories over that people ; and are adored with bas
reliefs of men on horfeback, and many emblematical figures and hieroglyphics, now 
inexplicable. Many other hifiodcal monuments of the Scots have been difcover
ed ; and the obfcurity of their f~ulptures has encouraged a field of boundlefs and 
frivolous conjeCtures. It would be unpardonable, not to mention th€ fione near 
the town of Forres, or Fortrofe, in IVIurray, which far furpa!fes all the others in 
magnitude, " and is,'_' fays mr. Gordon, " perhaps one of the moil fl:ately monu
ments of that" kin din Europe. It rifes about 2 3 feet in height, above ground, and 
is, as I am credibly informed, no lefs than I 2 or I 5 feet below ; fo that the whole 
height is at leaH: 35 feet, and its breadth near five. It is all one fingle and entire 
ftone ; ·great variety of figures in relievo are carved thereon, and fome of them 
ftill difl:inct: and vifible ; but the injury of the weather has obfcured thofe towards 
the upper part." Though this monument has been generally looked upon as 
DanHh, yet I have little doubt of its being Scotch, and that it was erected in com
memoration of the final expulfion of the Danes out of Murray, where they held 
their lafi fettlement in Scotland, after the defeat they received from lVIalcolm, a 
few years before the Norman invafion. 

At Sandwick, in Rofs-fhire, is a fplendid ancient obelifl{, furrounded at the bafe 
with large, well-cut flag-Hones, formed like fieps. Both fides of the column are 
covered with various enrichments, in well-finifhed carved work. The one face 
prefents a fumptuous crofs, with a figure of St. Andrew on each hand, and fome 
uncouth animals and :flowerings underneath. The central divifion, on the reverfe, 
exhibits a variety of curious figures, birds, and animals. The remains of the ca
thedral of Elgin difplay much grandeur and dignity. The weft door is highly 
ornamented; there is much elegance in the carvings ; and the whole edifice exhibits 
very elaborate workmanfhip. 

Among the remains of ancient cafiles may be mentioned Kildrumy cafile, in the 
north of Scotland, formerly a place of great firength and magnificence, and often 
ufed as an afylum to noble families, in periods of civil war. Inverurie cafile, the 
ancient feat of the earl-marefchals of Scotland, is alfo a large and lofty pile, fituat
ed on the O:eep bank of the river ; two high towers bound the front, and, even in 
their decaying fiate, give the cafile an air of grandeur and antiquity. Rows of 
venerable trees, inclofing th~ adjoining garden, add to the effe8: of the decayed 
buildings. Near the town of Huntley, are the ruins of Huntley cafi:le. On the avenue 
that leads to it, are two large fquare towers, which had defended the gateway. 
The cafile feems to be very old, and great part of it is demolifhed ; but there is· a 

• • If t~efe columns, which fland in tl1e ancient dominions oft he Piers, he really the work of that na .. 
hon, the1r arcbite<..'ts muft have been equal to any at that time in Europe. 
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n1a:ffy building of a more modern date, in which fome of the apartments, and thei.F 
curious cielbGs, are fiill in tolerable prefervation. They are painted with a great 
variety of fubjet!:s, in iinall divifions, in which are contained many emblematical 
figures. 

Befides thefe remains of R..oman, Pictifh, Danifh and Scotch antiquities, many 
druidical monuments and temples are difcernible in the northern parts of Scotland, 
as well as in the ifies, where we may fuppofc that paganifm took its lafr refuge. 1 hey 
are eaiily perceived by their circular forms; but, though equally regular, yet none 
of them are fo il:upendous as the druidical monuments in South Britain. There is 
in Perthlhire, a barrow, which feems to be Briti:fh; it exaCtly refembles the figure 
of a !hip, with the keel uppermofl:. The common people call it Ternay, which fom~ 
interpret to be terr£ navis, the fhip of earth. It appears to be of the moil: remote an
tiquity, and perhaps was eretl:ed to the memory of fome Briti:fh prince, who acted as 
a1,lxiliary to the Romans; for it lies near Auchterarder, not miwy miles difiant from 
the great fcene of Agricola's operations. 

The traces of ancient volcanoes are not urifrequent in Scotland. The hill of 
Finehaven is one infl:ance ; and the hill of Bergonium, near Dunfiaffage cafrle, is 
another, yielding vail: quantities 1f pumice or fcoria of different kinds, many of 
which are of the fame fpecies with thofe of the volcanic Iceland. Among other 
natural curiofities, mention is m,ade of a heap of white frones, mofi of them clear 
like cryfral, together with great plenty of oyfi:er and other fea :fhells, that are 
found on the top of a mountain called Skorna Lappich, in Rof~-fhire, twenty 
miles difi.ant from the fea. Slains, in Aberdeenfi1ire, is faid to be remarkable 
for a petrifying cave, called the Dropping-cave, where water oozing through 
a, fpongy porous rock at the ~op, quickly confolidates after it drops to the bot
tom. Other natural curiofities belonging tu Scotland have their defcriptions and 
hifi:ories ; but they; generally owe their extraordinary qualities to the credulity of 
the vulgar. Some caverns in Fifeiliire are probably natural, and of extraordinar:r 
dimenfions. 

CoMMERCE AND MANUFACTURES.] In thefe refpecrs, Scotland bas, for fome. 
years pafl:, been in a very improving frate. Without entering into the difputed 
point, how far Scotland was benefited by its union with England, it is cert~in that 
the expedition of the Scots to take poifeilion of Da.rien, and to carry on an Eafl: 
and Wefl: India trade, was founded upon true principles of commerce, and (fo far 
as it went) executed with a noble fph·it of enterprife. The mifcarriage of that 
fcheme, after receiving the highefl: and mofr folemn fanctions, is a difgrace to the 
annals of William Ill. in whole reign it happened. The difgufi conceived by the na
tion on that account, made commerce languifh, until Mr. Pelham, after the extinc
tion of the rebelli'Dn in 1745, difcoveredthetruevalne of Scotland. Allthebenefits 
received by that country, for the relief of the people from their feudal tyranny, were 
effeCted by that great man. The bounties and encouragement granted by the Scots 
for the benefit of trade and manufaCtures, during his adminifl:ration, made them 
fenfible of their own importeitnce. Mr. Pitt, a fucceeding minifier, purfued mr. 
Pelham's wife plan ; and jufi.ly boafted in parliament, that he availed himfelf of the 
courage, good fenfe, and fpiri~ of the S<;ots, in carrying on the mofi: extenfive war 
that Great Britain was .ever engaged in. Let it be remarked, to the honour of the 
Britiih govermn.ent, that the Scots have been fuffered to avail themfelves of all the 
benefits of commyrce and manufacrures they can claim, either in right of their for
mer independency, the treaty of union, o.r pofterior acts of parliament. This is ma
nifefl: from the extenfive trade th.ey lately carried on with the BritHh. .fettlements in 
America and the Wefl: Indies, and with all the nations to which the Engli!h them~ 
fdve~ trade ; fo that the increafe of their fhipping within thefe fort:y: years pafi has 
peen very Gonfiderable. The exports of tho1e .fhips are coro.pofed ch1efiy of Scotch 
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·fnanufatt:ures, fabricated from the produce of the foil, and the indnfiry of its inha
bitants. In exchange they import rice, cotton, fugar, and rum, from the Britifu plan
tations ; and from other countries their produ(l:s, to the immenfe gain of their na
tion. The profperity of Glafgow and its neighbourhood hath been greatly owing to 

.the connexion and trade with Virginia and the Wefi: Indies. The fifueries of Scot-
· land are not confined to their own coafl:s ; for they have a trifling concern in the 
-whale fifhery carried on upon the coafl: of Spitiliergen. Their other fifueries are in
creafing, their cured fifu being preferred by foreigners, and the Engliih planters in 
America, to thofe of Newfoundland. 

The buffes or veffels employed in the great herring fifhery on the we!l:ern coafh 
of Scotland, are fitted out from the north-weft parts of England, the north of Ire
Jand, as well as the numerous ports of Clyde and the neighbouring ifiands. The 
grand rendezvous is at Campbeltown, a commodious port in Argylefhire, facing the 
north of Ireland, where fometimes 300 veffels have been affembled. They clear out 
the I 2th of September, and mufl: return to their different ports by the I 3th of Janu~ 
ary. They are alfo under certain regulations refpeB:ing the nnmber of tons, ment 
nets, &c. the whole heing calculated to promote the befl: of national purpofes, its 
ftrength and its commerce. Though the political exifl:ence of Britain dependG 
upon the number and bravery of her feamen, this noble in:O:itution frill labours un
der many difficulties, from the caprice and ignorance of the legiflature. 

To encourage this fifhery, a bounty of sos. per ton was granted by parliament : 
but whether from the infufficiency of the fund appropriated for this purpofe, or any 
other caufe, the bounty was withheld from year to year, while in the mean tim<t 
the adventurers were not only finking their fortunes, but alfo borrowin.r; to the ut
mofl: limits of their credit. The bounty has fince been reduced from so to 3os. with 
the fl:rougefl: affurances of its being regularly paid when due. Upon the firength of 
thefe promifes, they have again embarked in the fifhery ; and it is to be will1ed, 
that no confideration whatever may tend t0 withdraw an inducement fo requifite tG 
place this fifhery on a permanent footing. 

The benefits of thefe fi.fheries are perhaps equalled by manufactures carrying 011 

at land ; particularly that of iron at Carron, in Stirlingfhire. Their linen rnanu
fa8::ory is in a flourifhing ll:ate. The thread manufacture of Scotland is equal to 
any in the world ; it has been faid, fame years ago, that the exports from Scot
land to England, and the Britifh plantations, in linen, cambrics, checks, Ofnaburgs~ 
inkle, and the like commodities, amounted annually to 4oo,oool. exclufive of their 
home confumption : and there is reafon to believe that the fum is confiderably 
larger at prefent. The Scots are making very promifing efforts for efl:ablill1ing 
woollen manufa8::ures ; and their exports of caps, fl:ockings, mittens, and other 
articles of their own wool, begin to be very confiderable. It is true, t~at they 
cannot pretend to rival the Englifh in their finer cloths ; but they make fame broad 
cloth proper for the wear of people of fa:!hion in an undrefs, and in quality and 
finenefs equal to what is commonly called Yorkfhire cloth. Among their late im.,. 
provements we are not to forget the progrefs they have made in working the mines, 
and finelting the ores of their country. The coal trade to England is well known ; 
and of hte they have turned even their fi.ones t0 -account, by their contraa for 
paving the fl:reets of London. If the great trade in cattle, which the Scots carried 
on of late with the Englifu, is now diminifued, it is owing to the befl: of national 
caufes, that of an increafe of home confumption. 

The trade carried on by the Scots with England, is chiefly from Leith, and the 
~aftern ports of the nation ; but Glafgow was the great emporium for the Ameri
Can commerce, before the commencement of the late war. The late junction of 
the Forth to the Clyde will render the benefits of trade mutual to both parts of 
Scotl?n.d.. In fuort, the more that the feas, the fitua-tion, the foil, harbours, and 
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rivers of this country are known, the better adapted it appears for all the pur
poles of commerce. With regard to other manufaCtures, fome of them are yet in 
their infancy. The town of Paifiey employs an incredible nember of hands, in 
fabricating a particular kind of flowered and fi:riped lawns, which are a cheap 
and elegant wear. Sugar-houfes, glais-works of every kind, delft-houfes, and 
paper-mills, are ereCled every where. The Scotch carpeting mJ.kes neat and lafi:
ing furniture ; and fame effays have been lately made, with no inconfiderable de
gree of fuccefs, to carry that branch of manufacture to as great perfection as in 
any part of Europe. There are undoubtedly fome difadvantages under which both 
the commercial and landed interefl: of Scotland lies, from her nobility and great 
landholders having too fond an attachment for England and foreign countries, 
whee they fpend their ready money. This is one ofthe evils arifing to Scotland 
from the union, which removed the feat of her legiflature to London ; but it is 
greatly augmented by the,refort of volunteer ab£entees to that capital. While this 
partiality fubiifis, the Scots will probably continue to be difireifed for a currency 
of fpecie. How far paper can fupply that defe[t, depends upon an attention to 
the balance of trade ; and the evil is infinitely augmented by the immenfe fums an
nually tranfmitted to England for manufactures, and as the balance of cuftoms and 
excife, after defraying the whole expenfes of government. The gentlemen who refide 
in Scotland, have, in fame meafure, abandoned the ufe of French brandy and cla
ret, for port, and rum produced in the.Britifh plantations ; their own malt-liquors 
are now come nearly to as great perfection as thofe in England ; but this manufac
ture lies under exceffive oppreffion from the invidious policy of that country. 

REVENUE.] See England. 
CoiNs.] In the reign of Edward II. of England, the.value and denominations 

of coins were the fame in Scotland as in England. Towards the reign of James 
U. a Scotch !hilling anfwered to about an Englifh fix-pence ; and about the reign of 
queen :Mary of Scotland, it was not more than an Englifh groat. It continued 
diminiihing in this manner, till after the union of the two crowns under her fon 
James VI. when the refort of the Scotch nobility and gentry to the Englifh court, 
occafioned fuch a drain of fpecie from Scotland, that by degrees a Scotch fhilling 
fell to the value of one twelfth of an EnglHh !hilling, and their pennies in propor, 
tion. A Scotch pem1y is now very rarely to be found; and they were fucceeded 
by bodies, which were double the value of a Scotch penny, and are long 
fince laid afide. A Scotch halfpenny was called a babee; fome fay, becaufe it 
was firfi fiamped with the head of James III. when he was a babe or baby; 
but perhaps it is only the corruption of two French words bas piece, fignifying a 
low piece of money. The fam,e obfervation made of the Scotch tbilling holds of 
their pounds or marks; which are not coins, but money of account. In all other 
refpetls, the currency of money in Scotland and England is the fame ; as very few 
JJeople now reckon by the Scotch computation. 

ORDER OF THE THISTLE.] This is a military order, infiituted, as fome Scotch 
writers aifert, by their king Achaius, in the ninth century, upon his making a 
league with Charlemagne, king of France. It has been frequentJy negletted, and 
2.~ often refumed. It confifts ()f the fovereign and I 2 companions, who are called 
knights of the thifl:le, and have on their enfign this fignificant motto, Nemo me 
impune laceffit. "Nobody provokes me unpnniihed." 

L"~ws AND coNSTITUTION.] The ancient confi:itution of government in Scot
land has been applauded, as excellently adapted to the prefervation of liberty ; 
and it is certain, that the power of the king was greatly limited, and that there were 
many checks in the con!litu.tion which were well calculated to prevent his affuming 
or exercifing a defpotic authority ; but the Scottifh confiitution of government 
was too much of the arifi:ocratic kind, to afford the common.people that equal liberty 
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which they had a ri..ght to expe~t. The k.ing's authority was fufficiently refirained ; 
but the nobles, chieftains, -and great landholders, had it altogether in their power 
to opprefs their tenants and the common people. 

The ancient kings of Scotland, at their coronation, took the following oath, 
containing three promifes, viz. " In the name of Chrifi, I promife theie three 
things to the Chrifl:ian p~ople, my fubjects : Firft, that I fhall give order, and 
employ my force and affiftance, that the church of God, and the Chrifiian people, 
may enjoy true peace during our time, under our government. Secondly, I :iliall 
prohibit and hinder all perfons, of whatever degree, from violence and injuftice., 
Thirdly, in all judgmen~s, I £hall follow the prefcriptions of juftice and mercy, 
to the end that our clement and merciful God may fhow mercy unto me and to 
you." 

The parliament of Scotland anciently confified of all who held any portion of 
land, however fmall, of the crown~ by military fervice. This parliament appointed 
the times of its own meeting and adjournment, and committees to fuperintend the 
adminifl:ration during the intervals of parliament ; it had a controuling power in 
all matters of gover,nment ; it appropriated the public money, ordered the keeping 
of it, and called for the accounts ; it armed the people, and appointed commanders ; 
jt named and commiffioned amba1fadors ; it granted and limited pardons ; it appointed 
judges and courts of judicature ; it named officers of fiate and privy-counfellors ; it 
annexed and alienated the revenues of the crown, and refirained grants by the king, 
The king of Scotland had no negative voice in parliament ; nor could he declare 
war, make peace, or conclude any other public bufinefs of importance, without the 
advice and approbation of parliament. The prerogative of the Hng was fo bound
ed, that he was not even entrufied with the executive power. And fo late as the mi
nority of James IV. wl10 was cotemporary with, and fon-in-law to, Henry Vll. of 
England, the parliament pointed out to him his duty, as the firft fervant of his peo
ple ; as appears by the acts fi:ill extant : in fhort, the conftitution was rather arifiocra
tical than monarchical. The abufe of thefe ariftocratical powers, by the chieftains and 
great landholders, gave the king a very confiderable intereft among the lower ranks ; 
and a prince, who had fenfe and addrefs to retain the affections of his people, was 
generally able to humble the mofl: overgrown of his fubjects ; but when, on the other 
hand, a king of Scotland, like James III. :lhowed a difrefpea to his parliament, the 
event was commonly fatal to the crown. The kings of Scotland, notwithfianding 
this paramount power in the parliament, found means to weaken and elude its force ; 
and in this they were affified by their clergy, whofe revenues were immenfe, and 
who had very little dependence upon the pope, and were always jealous of the pow
erful nobility. This was done by eft:ablifhing a fele8: body of members, who were 
called the lords ofthe articlu. They were chofen from the clergy, nobility, knights, 
and burge.1Tes. The bifhops, for inftance, chofe eight peers, and the peers eight 
bifhops ; and thefe fixteen chofe eight barons (or knights of the fhire) and eight 
commiffioners for burghs ; to whom were added eight great officers of fiate, the 
chancellor being prefident of the wl;wle. ' 

Their bufinefs was to prepare all quefiions and bills, and other matters brought 
into parliament ; fo that, though the king could give no negative, yet being by his 
clergy, and the places he had to befiow, always fure of the lords of the articles, no
thing could come into parliament that could call for his negative. It mufi be ac
knowledged, that this infiitution feems to have prevailed by fl:ealth ; nor was it ever 
bro~1ght into any r~gular fyfiem ; even its modes varied ; and the greaten lawyers 
are Jgnorant when 1t took place. The Scots, however, never loft fight of their ori
ginal principles : and though Charles I. endeavoured to form tbefe lords of the ar
ticles into regular machines for his own defpotic purpofes, he found it impra .. 'ticable ; 
and the melancholy confequences are well known. At the revolution, the Scots gave 

'~ 
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a frefh infl:ance how well they underfl:ood the principles of liberty, by omitting all 
pedantic debates about abdication, and the like terms, and voting king James at 
once to have forfeited his crown, which they conferred on the prince :md princefs 
of Orange. This (pirit of refifrance was tlte more remarkable, as the people had 
groaned under the mofr infupportable miniflerial tyranny, ever fince the refi:ora• 
tion. It is afked, Why did they iubmit to that tyranny ? The anfwer is, In order' 
to preferve that independency upon England, which Cromwell ai:Jd his parliament 
h3;d endeavoured to defhoy, by uniting them with England ; they therefore chafe 
to1 fubmit to a temporary evil ; but they took the. firft opportunity to get rid of 
their o ppre£fors. 

-Scotland, when it was a feparate kingdom, cannot be faid to have had any peers 
in the Englifh fenfe of the word. The nobility, who were dukes, marquiffes, earls, 
and lords, were by the king made hereditary members of parliamel'It; bot they form
ed no difhnc:t houfe, for they fat in the fame room with the commons 1 who had a de
liberat_ive and deciftve vote with them in all public matters. A baron, though not a 
baron of parlia.ment, might fit upon a lord's afiize in matters of life and death; nor 
was it neceffary for the affizers or jury to be unanimous in their verditt. The feudal 
cufl:onn, even at the time of the reftoration, were fo prevalent, and the refcue of· a 

-.great criminal was commonly fo much apprehended, that fe-ldom above two days. 
paffed between -the fentence and the execution. 

Great- uncertainty occurs in the Scotch hifrory, by confounding parliaments 
with conventions ; the difference was, that a parliament could enact laws as well as 
by on taxes : a convention, or meeting of the frates, aJTembled for the purpofes of 
taxation only. Before the union, the kings of Scotland had four great and four 
le.ffer offi{:ers of frate ; the great were, the lord high-chancellor, high-treafurer, 
privy-f<.!al, and fecretary : the four Ieifer were, the lords regifter, advocate, trea
fm·er-deputy, and jufl:ice-clerk. The officers of privy-feal, regifter, advocate, and 
jufl:ice-clerk frill continue ; a ·third fecretary of fiate has occafionally been no
min-ated by the king for Scottifh affairs, but under the fame denomination as the 
other two iecretaries. The above officers of fl:ate !at officially in the Scotch par-
liament. , 

The officers of the crown were, the high-chamberlain, confiab'le, admiral, and 
marfhal. The offices of conftable and marfhal were hereditary. A nobleman has 
fi:ill a penfion as admiral ; and the office of mar!hal is exercifed' by a knight mar
fhal. The office of chancellor in Scotland differed little from that in England ; 
the fame may be faid of the lords treafurer, pri vy-feal, and fecretary. The lord
regHler was head-clerk to the parliament, convention, treafury, exchequer, and 
feffion, and keeper of all public records. Though his office was only during the 
king's pleafure, yet it was very lucrative, by difpofi.ng of his deputation which 
Iafled during life. He acred as teller to the parliament; and it was dangerous for 
any member to difpute his report of the numbers upon a <divifion. The lord-ad
vocate's offic_e refembles that of the attorney-general in England, only his powers 
are far more extenfive ; becaufe, by the Scotch laws, he is the profecutor of all ca~ 
pital cdmes before the jufticiary, and likewife concurs in all purfuits before fove
reign courts for breaches of the peace ; and a1fo in all matters civil, wherein the 
king or his donator hath interefl:. One folicitor is named by his majefiy, by way 
of affif-cant to the lord-advocate. The office of jufiice-clerk entitles the poifeifor to 
preflde in the criminal court of juftice, when the juftice-general is abfent. 

The ancient conflitution of Scotland admitted "of many other offices both of the 
crown and Hate ; but they are either now extinct, or too inconftderable to be de
fcribed. That of Lyon king at arms, or the rex fa::cialium, or grand herald of 
Scotland, is frill in being; and it was formerly a place of great fplendor and im
portance, infomuc;h that the fcience of heraldry was preferved there in a grea.te:r 
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purity than in any other country, except Germany. He was even crowned folemnly 
in parliament with a golden circle ; and his authority in all armorial affairs, might 
be carried into execution by the civil law. 

The privy-council of Scotland before the revolution, bad or af.fumed inquifi.torial 
powers, even that of torture ; bnt it is now funk in the parliament and privy-council 
of Great Britain; and the civil and criminal cau(es in Scotland are chiefly cognizable 
by two courts of judicature. 

The firfi: is that of the college of jnfl:ice, which was infi:ituted by James V. after 
the model of the French parliament, to fupply an ambulatory committee of parlia
ment, who took the names of the lords of council and ieilion, which the prefent 
members of the college of jufiice fi:ill retain. This court confiil:s of a prefident and 
fourteen ordinary members, befides extraordinary ones named by the king, who 
may fit and vote, but have no falaries, and arc not bound to attendance. This court 
may be calle~ a fianding jury in all queHions of property that lie before them. The 
civil law is their directory in all fubjects that come not within the rnnnicipal laws 
of the kingdom. It can be no matter of furprife, that the Scots were fo tenacious of 
the forms of their courts, and the eifence of their laws, as to referve them by the 
articles of the union. 'I'his ma.y be eafily accounted for, becaufe thofe laws 
and forms were eifential to the pof.feffion of efiates and lands, which in Scot
land are often held by n1.odes incompatible with the laws of England. The lords 
of council and .{(~ffion act likewife as a court of equity; but their decrees are (for..,. 
tunately perhaps for the fubject) reverfible by the Britifh houfe of lords, to which an 
appeal lies. The_ fupreme criminal judge was named the jufiiciar, and the court of 
j u il:iciary f ucceeded to his power. 

The jufiiciary court is the highefi: tribunal in Scotland : but in its prefent form it 
was inHitute

1
d fo late as the year I 67 2, when a lord jufiice general, removeable at the 

king's pleafure, was appointed. This lucrative office fiill exifl:s in the perfon of one 
of the chief nobility; but the ordinary members of the court, are the jufl:ice-clerk 
and four other judges, who are always nominated from the lords of feilion. The ver
dict of a jury condemns or acquits, but without the neceffity of their being unani
mous. Twice in the year, during the fpring and harvefi: vacations, the judges of 
this court hold circuits in certain boroughs appointed by fl:atute. 

Befides thefe two great courts of law, the Scots, by the articles of the union, haye 
a court of exchequer. This court has the fame power, authority, and jurifdiLCf:ion,. 
over the revenue of Scotland, as the court of exchequer in England has over the 
revenues there ; and all matters cognizable by the court of exchequer of Eng~ 
land, are likewife cognizable by the exchequer of Scotland. The judges of the exche-. 
quer in S~otland exercife certain powers which formerly belonged to the treafury, • 
and are fl:ill vefted in that of England. 

The court of admiralty in Scotland was, in the reign of ChJrles II. by atCf: of 
p_arliameot declared to be a fupreme court, in all caufes competent to its ow.n ju
rifdiction ; and the lord high-admiral is declared to be the king's lieutenant and ju£:. 
tice-general upon the feas, and in all ports, harbours, and creeks of the fame ; and 
upon frefh waters and navigable rivers, below the firfi bridge, or within fl.ood..-mark; 
fo that nothing competent to his jurifdit.'"tion can be meddled with, in the firfi in~· 
:fl:ance, but by the lord high·admiral and the judges of his court. Sentences paired 
in all inferior courts of admiralty, may be brought a~ain before this court: but no 
appeal lies from it to the lords of the feffion, or any other judicatory, unlefs in cafes: 
not maritime. Caufes are tried in this court by tl1e civil law, which, ;n fuch cafes, is; 
likewife the common law of Scotland, as well as by the laws of Oleron, Wiiby, 
and the Hanfe towns, and other maritime pr::!Ctices and decifions common upon ti1e 
continent. The place of lord admiral of Scotland is nothing more than nominal ; 
bj.!t the falary js r~clfoneg \VOl th 10oql. a year; a.od the judge of the admiralty is 

VoL. I. 2 Q.. · 
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commonly a lawyer of dii1inetion, with confiderable per-quifites pertaining to his 
office. 

The college or faculty of advocates, "'which anfwers to the EnglHh inns of court, 
may be called the feminary of Scotch lawyers. They are an orderly court, and 
their forms require great precifion and examination to qualify its candidates for 
admiffion. Subordinate to them is a body of inferior lawyers, or attornies, who 
are named writers to the fignet, becaufe they alone can_ fubfcribe the writs that 
pafs the fignet ; they likewHe have a bye government for their own regulation. 

The government of the counties ofScotland was formerly vefied in fheriffs and 
fl:ewards, courts of regality, baron courts, commiffaries, jufiices of the peace, and 
coroners. Formerly {heriffaoms were generally hereditary; but, by a late act of par
liament, they are now all vefied in the crown ; it being enacted, that all high-fheritfs, 
or fl:ewards, £hall, in future, be nominated and appointed annually by his majefiy, 
his heirs and fucceffors. In regard to the fherifr-deputes and fl:eward-deputes, it 
isenaQ:ed, that there £hall only be one in each county, or fl:ewartry, who :inufi: be 
an advocate, of three years' Handing at leafi. For the fpace of feven years, thefe 
deputies are to be nominated by the king, with fuch continuance as his majefi:y £hall 
think fit ; after which they are to enjoy their offices for life, unlefs guilty of fome 
offence. Some other regulations have been likewife introduced, highly for the 
credit of the ilieritf courts. Stewartries wd-e formerly part of the ancient royal do
main ; and the fl:ewards had much the fame power in them, as the fberiffhad in his 
county. Courts of regality of old were held by virtue of a royal jurifdW:ion vefl:ed 
in the lord, with particular immunities and privileges ; but thefe were fo dan
gerous, and fo extravagant, that all the Scotch regalities are now diffolved by an 
aB of parliament. Baron courts belong to every perfon who holds a barony of the 
king. In' civil matters, they extend to caufes not exceeding forty iliillings fl:erling ; 
and in criminal cafes, to petty actions of a!Hmlt and battery ; but the punifhment is 
not to exceed twenty fuillings.H:erling, or fetting the delinquent in the flocks for three· 
hours, in the day-time. Theie courts were, in former days, invefied with the pow
er of life and deatl;!, which they have now loft. The courts of commiffaries in 
Scotland anfwer to thofe of the Englilh diocefan chancellors, the highefi: of which 
is kept at Edinburgh ; wherein, before four judges, at.'Hons are pleaded concerning 
matters relating to wills and tefl:ameots ; the right of patronage to ecclefiafl:ical 
lJencfices, tythes, divorces, and caufes of that nature ; but in other parts of the 
kingdom, there fits bnt ene judge on thefe caufes. 

According to the prefent inftitution, jufl:ices of the peace in Scotland exercife 
the fame powers as thofe in England. In former times, their office, though of 
old fi:anding, was lnfignificant, being cramped by the powers of the great feudal 
tyrants, who obtained an aL'l of parliament, that they were not to take cognizance 
of riots till fifteen days after th'e faa. 

The infiitution of coroners is as old as the reign of Malcolm II. the great Iegif
lator of Scotland, who lived before the Norman invafion of England~· They took 
cognizance of all breaches of the king's peace ; and they were required to have 
clerks to regifi:er the depofitions and matters of fafr, as well as verdi8:s of jurors : 
the office hath long fince been laid afide. 

From the above fbort view of the Scotch laws and infi:itutions, it is plain that 
they were radically the fame with thofe of the Englifh. The latter allege, indeed, 
that the Scots borrowed the contents of their Regiam Majejlatem, the oldefi law
book, from the work of Glanville, who was a judge under Henry II. The Scots, 
on the other hand, fay, that Glanville's work was copied from their Regiam lvla
}t:fiatem, even with the peculiarities of the latter, which do not now, and never did, 
exit1 in the laws of England. 

The royal burghs in Scotland form, as it were, a commercial parlian+ent, which· 
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meets once a year, con!Hl:ing of a reprefentative from each burgh, to confult upon 
the common good of rhe whole. T.hdr- powers are extenfive ; and, before the 
union, they made hws relating to fhipping, to mafiers and ownG!rs of fhips, to ma
riners and merchants by whom they were freighted ; to manufactures ; to the cur
ing of falmon and herrings ; and to the importing and exporting feveral commo
dities. The trade between Sce>tland and the Netherland~ is fubje& to their regula-' 
tion : they fix the H:aple-port, which was formerly at Dort, and is now at Camp
vere. Their conferva:tor is nominated by the crown, but then their convention re
gulates his power, approves his deputies, and appoints his falary. This is a very 
fingular infl:itution, and proves the attention which the government of Scotland 
f.ormerly paid to trade. It took its prefent form in the reign of James III. 1487, 
and had excellent confequences for the benefit of commerce ; but it hath now fhrunk 
into perfect infignificance. 

Such are the laws and confiitution of Scotland, as ~hey exifi at prefent, in their 
general view: The conformity between the praCtice of the civil law of Scotland, 
and that in England, is remarkable. The Englifh law reports are of the fame na
ture with the Scotch practices ; and their acts offtderunt anfwer to the Englifh rules 
of court ; the ScottHh wadfets and reverfions, to the Englifh mortgages and de
feafances ; their poindrng of goods, after letters of horning, is much the fame as 
the Engli-fh· executions upon· outlawries ; and an appeal againfr the king's pardon, 
in cafes of murder, by the next of kin to· the deceafed, is admitted in Scotland as 
well as in England. Many other ufages are the fan'le in both kingdoms. One 
obfervation prove the fimilarity between the Englifh and Scotch confl:itutions, 
which, I believe, has been mentioned by no author. In old times, all the free
holders in Scotland met together in prefence of the king, who was feated on the 
top of a hillock, which, in the old Scotch conftitutioi1s is- called the Moot or Mute
bill : here all national affairs were tranfaeted, judgments given, and differences 
ended. This moot-hill I apprehend to be of the fam·e nature as· the Saxon Folc 
mote, an& to fignify no more than the ·hill of meeting. 

Hr sToRY. J Though the writers of ancient Scotch hifiory are too fond of fyftem 
and fable, yet it is eafy to collefr, from the Roman authors, and other evidences, 
that Scotland was formerly inhabited by different people. The Caledonians were 
the fidl: inhabitants ; the Pitts were Britons forced northward by the Belgic Gauls, 
above fourfcore yean; before the defcent of Julius C;:Efar; and who, fettling in 
Scotland, were joined by great numbers of their countrymen, driven northwards 
by the Romans. The Scots probably w~1·e a nation of adventurers from the ancient 
Scythia, who had ferved in armies on the continent, and, after conquering the 
other inhabitants, gave their own name to the country. The traCt lying fouthward 
of the Forth appears to have been inhabited by Saxons, and by the Britons who 
formed the kingdom of Alcuith, the cap·ital of which was Dumbarton : but all thefe 
people, in procefs of time, were fubdued by the Scots. 

It is unneceffary to invef!:igate the conf!:itution of Scotland from its fabulous, or 
even its early ages. It is fufiicient to obferve, that they feem to have been as for
ward as any of their fouthern neighbours in the arts of war and government. It 
does not appear that the Caledonians, the ancient Celtic inhabita·nts of Scotland, 
were attacked by any of the Roman generals, before Agricola, anno 79· The name 
of the prince he fought with was Galdus, by Tacitus named Gaigacus; and the hif
tory of that war is not only tranfmitted with great precifion, but coi'roborated by 
the remains of the Roman encampments and forts, raifed by Agricola in his march 
towards Dunkeld, the capital of the Caledonians. The brave fland made by Gal
dus againfl: that great general, does honour to the valour of both nations ; and tbe 
fentiments of the Caledqnian, concerning the freedom and independency of his 
caontry, appear to have warmed the noble hiftorian with the fame generous pailiori. 
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It is plain, however, that Tacitus thought it for the honour of Agricola, to conceal 
fome part of this war ; for though he make:s his countrymen victorious, yet they 
certainly returned fouthward to the province of the Horefi:i, which was the county 
of Fife, without improving their advantage. 

Galdus, otherwife called Corbred, was, according to the Scotch hifiorians, the 
!l 1ft in a lineal defcent from Fergus I. the founder of their monarchy; and though. 
this genealogy has of late been difputecl, yet nothing can be more certain, from the 
Roman hifl:ories, thanJ;hat the _Caledonians, or Scots, were governed by a fucceifion 
of brave and wifepdnces during the abode of the Romans in Britain. Their re
fifl:ance obliged .t}gricola, and after him the emperors Adrian, and Severus, to build 
two famous pretentures or walls, one between the Frith of Clyde and Forth ; and 
the other betvyeen Tinmouth ai?d the Solway Frith, to defend the Romans from 
the CaledoniaM and Scots ; which prove that the indepe11dence of the latter was. 
never fubdued# 

Ch:r.i.fiianity was introduced into Scotland about the beginning of the fe
cond century. The Picts, who were the defcendants of the ancient Britons, 
had at that time gained a footing in Scotland; and being often defeated by the an
cient inhabitants, they joined with the Romans againfl: the Scots and Caledonians, 
who were of the fame original, and confidered themfelves as one people; fo that 
the Scotch monarchy fuffered a ihort eclipfe : but it broke out with more lufl:re. 
than ever, under Fergus II. who recovered his crown; and his fucceffors gave many 
fevere overthrows to the Romans and Britons. 

When the Romans left Britain in 448, the Scots, as appears by Gild as, a Britiih, 
hiftorian, were a powerful nation, and in conjunCtion with the Pitts, invaded the 
Britons ; and, having forced the Roman walls, drove them to the very fea; fo that: 
the Britons applied to th~ Romans for relief: and in the famous letter, which they 
called their groans, they tell them that they have no choice left, but that of being:. 
fwallowed up by the fea, or of perHhing by the fwords of the barbarians; for io, 
all nations were called, who wet:e not Roman, or under the Roman protection. 

About the year 7 86, the Scots were governed by Achaius, a prince fo much re
fpeet:ed, that his friendfhip was courted by Charlemagne, and a league was con
cluded between them, which long continued inviolate. No fact of equal antiquity· 
is better attefl:ed than this league, together with the great fervice performed by tbe · 
learned men of Scotland, in civilizing the dominions of that great conqueror. The 
Piets fiill remained in Scotland, as a fep~rate nation, and were powerful enough to 
make war upon the Scots; who, about the year 843, when K<!:nneth 1\'Iac Alpin 
was king of .Scotland, finally {ubdued them; but not in the favage manner men
tioned by fome hiilorians, by extermination: for he obliged them to incorporate. 
themfelves with their conquerors, by taking their name, and adopting their laws. 
The fucceffors of Kenneth Mac Alpin maintained almofl perpetual wars with tbe 
Saxons on the fouthward, and the Danes and o.ther barbarous nations towards the 
e~ll:; who, being mafiers. of the fe~, harraifed the Scots by powerful invafions. · 
The latter, however, were more fortunate than the Engli:!h ; for while the Danes 
'\Yere er~Cting a monarchy in Enr;land, they were every where overthro\vn in Scot~ 
land, and at lafl: driven out of the kingdom. The Saxon and Danifh monarchs, who 
t)1en governed England, were not more fuccefsful againfi the Scots, who ailerted 
their freedom and indepen~lency agp.infl: foreign inv-aders and domefiic ufurpers. 
The feudal law WqS introduced among them by Malcolm II. . . 

:Malcolm III. commonly called 1\lhlcolm Canmore, from two G;1elic words, 
which iignify a large head, was the eighty-fixth king of Scotland, from Fergus I. 
t1le fuppofed founder of the monarchy ; the forty-feventh fropl its refiorer, Fergus 
IJ. and the twenty-feventh from Kenneth HI. who conquered the kingdom of the 
Pia-s. Any reader, acqnaiJJted with the tragedy of l\1acbeth, a~ writtt;n by t}le ~~l~ 
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imitable Shakefpeare, who keeps clofe to the fatls delivered ·by hifl:orians, can be 
no fh·angcr to the fate of Malcolm's father, and his own hifl:ot•y previous to his 
mountiug the throne in 1057- He was a wife and magnanimous prince, not infe
rior to his cotemporary, the Norman conqueror, with whom he was often at war, 
He married lVlargaret, daughter to Edward·, furnamed the Outlaw, fon to Edmund 
lronGde, king of bng)and. By the death of her brother, Edgar Atheling, the Saxon 
right to the crown of England devolved upon the pofterity of that princefs, who· 
was one of the wifefi: and worthiefi: women of the age ; and her dimght'er 1\'Iaud 
was married to Henry I. of England. Malcolm, after a glorious reign, was killed, 
with his fon, treacheroufiy, it is faid, at the fiege of Alnwic, by the befieged. 

Malcolm HI. was fucceede<l by his brother Donald VII. and he was dethroned' 
by Duncan II. whofe legitimacy was difputed. Edgar, the fon of Malcolm III. a 
wife and valiant prince, affumed the government ; he was fucceeded by Alexander 
I. and upon his death, David I. mounted the throne. Notwithfl:anding the

1
en-· 

deavonrs of fome hifi:orians to conceal what they cannot deny, viz. the glo~ies of 
this reign, it appears, that David was one· of the greatefl: princes of his age, whether 
we regard him as a man, a warrior, or a le'gifiator. The actions he performed in 
the fervice ofhis niece, the emprefs Ma·ud, in her competition with king Ste
phen for the Englifh crown, give us the highefl: idea of his virtues, aS' they conic{ 
be the refult only of duty and principle. To him Henry II. the mightiefi prince 
of his age, owed his crown ; and his poffeffions in England, joined to the king
dom of Scotland, placed David's power nearly on an equality with that of Eng~ 
land, when confined to that ifland. His attions and the refources which he fonn.d in 
his own courage,· prove him to have been a real hero. If he appeared to be 'too 
lavifh to churchmen, we are to confider, that by them only he could hope to cid
llze his kingdom : and the code of laws drawn up by him does his memory immor
tal honour. They ar~ faid to have been compiled under his infpettion by learitect' 
men, whom he aifembled from a11 parts of Europe, in his magnificent abbey of 
Melrofs. He was fucceeded by his grandf'on Malcolm IV. and he by William,. 
furnamed, ·from his valour, the Lion~ William's fon, Alexander II. was fucceeded 
in I 249, by Alexander III. a gdod king. He married, firfi, 1\'largaret, daughter 
to Henry III. of England, by whom he had Akxandcr, the prince who married' 
the earl of Flanders' daughter·; David ; and Margaret, who married Hangowan, 
or, as [orne call him, Eric, fon to Magnus IV. king of Norway, who bore to 
him a daughter named Margaret, commonly called the Maiden of Norway r 
in whom king William's pofl:erity failed, and the crown of Scotland returned to 
the defcendants of David, earl of Hrintingdon, brother to king l\1alCo.lm IV. ?-nd' 
king William. 

I have entered into this detail, becaufe it is connected with great event~. Upon 
the death of Alexa11der HI. .John Baliol, who was great··grandfon to David, earl' of 
Hunting_don, ~y his elder da.ughter 1\Iargaret, and Robert Bruce, gtandfon to the 
fame earl of Huntingdon, by his younger daughter Ifabel, became competitors for, 
the crown of Scotland. The laws of fucceffion, which were not then fo .well e.fl:ah-
1ifhcd in Europe as they are at prefent, t·endered the cafe very difficult. Bbth parties 
were alinofl: equally·matched in interefl: ; but afte1· a confnfed inteiTegou~ of fome 1 

years, the great nobility agreed in referring the clecifion to Epwatd ~L of Engh'~d, . 
the moft anibithus prince of his age. He accepted the office of arhiter: but having 
long had an eye to the crown of Scotland, he revived iome dbfolete cbims o.f its 
dependehcy up'On that of England ; and finding th3.t Baliol was diCpofed' to holcl it 
by that difgraceful tenm•e, Ed•.vard awarded it to him .r but afterwards dethr.oned; 
a:tH tre-ated him as a fiave, without Baliol's refenting it,. 

Afteir this, E-dward ufed many ble1ody endeavours to :a.nnex the c,rown of Scotland 
to h-is ·own; but though they \l"Cre often defeated, ari4he for a i110l't tirne rnacle hiilt-

VoL.I. !R 
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felf mafier of Scotland, yet the Scots were ready,-to revolt on every favourable op
portunity. Thofe who were fo zealoufiy attached to the independence of their 
country, as to be refolved to hazard every thing, were but few, compared to thofe 
in the interefl: of Edward and Baliol, which was the fame ; and for fome time they 
were obliged to temporize. Edward availed himfelf of their weaknefs and his own 
power. He accepted a formal furrender of the crown of Baliol, to whom heal
lowed a penfion, but detained him in England; and fent every nobleman in Scot
land, whom he in the lcaft fufpected, to different pt·ifons in or near London. He 
then fot·ced the Scots to fign infl:ruments of their fubjeB:ion to him ; and mofl: bar· 
barouily carried off, or deftroyed, all the monuments of their hifl:ory, and the evi· 
6ences of their independency; and particularly the famous fatidical or prophetic 
fione, which is ft:ill to be feen in Wefl:minfl:er-abbey. 

Thefe fevere proceedings, while they rendered the Scots fenfible of their flavery, 
revived the defire of freedom ; and Edward, find\ng that their fpirits were not to 
be fubdued, affetled to treat them on the footing of equality with his own fub
jeB:s, by projeB:ing an union, tbe chief articles of which have fince taken place 
between the two kingdoms. The Scotch patriots treated this projeB: with difdain, 
and united under the brave William Wallace, the truefl: hero of his age, to expel 
the Englifh. Wallace performed atlions that entitle him to eternal renown, in 
executing this fcheme. Being, however, no more than a private gentleman, and 
his popularity daily increafing, the Scotch nobility, among whom was Robert 
Bruce, the fon of the firfl: competitor, began to fufpect that he aimed at the crown, 
efpecially after he had defeated the ear~ of Surry, Edward's viceroy of Scotland, 
in the battle of Stirling, and had reduced the garrifons of Berwick and Roxburgh, 
and was declared by the fl:ates of Scotland their protector. Their jealoufy ope
rated fo far, that they formed violent cabals againfi: the brave Wallace. Edward., 
upon this, once more invaded Scotland, at the head of the moil: numeroos and befi: 
difciplined army England had ever feen ; for it confifl:ed of 8o,ooo foot, 3ooo 
horfemen completely armed, and 4000 light armed, attended by a fleet to fupply it 
with provifions. Thefe, befides the troO-ps who joined him in Scotland, formed an 
irrefifiible body: Edward was obliged to divide his army, referving the command 
of 40 ,ooo of his be£1: troops to himfelf. With thefe he attacked the Scotch army 
under Wallace at Falkirk, while their difputes ran fo high, that the brave regent 
was deferted by Cumming, the mofr powerful nobleman in Scotland, and at the. 
head of the befl: divifion of his countrymen. Wallace, whofetroops did not exceed 
go,ooo, being thus betrayed, was defeated with great lofs, but made an orderly re
treat. Wallace frill continued in arms, and performed many gallant actions againfi 
the Englifh, but he was betrayed, and ungeneroufly put to death at ·London as a 
traitor. Edward died himfelf, as he was preparing to renew his invafion of Scot
land with a tl:ill more defolating fpirit of ambition, after having defl:royed, accord
ing to the be£1: hifl:orians, I oQ,ooo of her inhabitaiJtS. 

Bruce died foon after the battle of Falkirk ; but not before he had infpired his 
{on, who was a prifoner af large about the Englifh court, with the glorious refo
lution of vindicating his own rights, and his country's independency. He efcaped 
f1·om London, and with his own hand killed Cumming, for his attachment t<,) Ed
ward ; and after col1eB:ing a few patriots, among whom were his four brothers, he 
all'umed the crown ; but was defeated by the Englifh (who had a great army in 
Scotland) at the 'battle of Methven. After this defeat, he fled with one or two 
friends to the Wefl:ern Ifles of Scotland, where his fatigues and fufferings were as 
inexpreffible, as the courage with which he and his few friends bore them was in
credible. Though his wife and daughter were fent prifoners to England, where his 
befl: friends, and two of his brothers, were put to death ; yet fuch was his perfe
yer~ng fpirit,. that he recovered all Scotland, except the cafl:le of Stirling, and im-
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proved every advantage that was given him by the diffipate~ condul!l: of Edwa~d 11. 
who at laft raifed an army more numerous and better appowted than that of hts fa· 
ther, to make a total conquefi: of Scotland. It ir faid that it confifted of too,ooo 
men though this has been fuppofed an exaggeration : however, it is admitted that 
the ;rmy of Bruce did not exceed 3o,ooo ; but all veterans, bred up in a detefta
tion of tyranny. Edward led his hofi towards Stirling, then befieged by Bruce ; 
who had chofen, with the greateft judgment, a camp near Bannockburn. The 
~hief officers under Edward were, the earls of Gloucefter, Hereford, Pembroke, 
and fir Giles Argenton; thofe under Bruce were, his own brother, fir Edward, who, 
next to himfelf, was reckoned the heft knight in Scotland ; his nephew Randolf, 
earl of 1\'lurray, and the young lord Wa,lter, high-fteward of Scotland. Edward's 
attack of the Scotch army was exceedingly furious, and required all the courage 
and firmnefs o.f Bruce and his friends to refift it, which they did fo effeCtually, that 
they gained one of the moft complete viCtories recorded in hiftory. The Scot<:h 
writers make the lofs of the Englifh to amount to 5o,ooo men, while their own 
exceed~d not 4ooo. The flower of the Englifh nobility were killed or taken prifo
ners. Their camp, immenfely rich, and calculated for the purpofe rather of a tri· 
umph than a campaign, fell 'into the hands of the Scots : and Edward himfelf, 
with a few follow~rs, were purfued by Douglas to the gates of Berwick, from 
whence he efcaped in a fifhing-boat. This great and decifive battle happened in the 
ye1r 1314. 

The remainder of Robert's reign was a feries of glorious fucceffes ; and fo well 
did his nobility underfl:and the principles of civil liberty, and fo unfettered were 
they by religious confide1·ations, that, in a letter they fent the pope, they acknow
ledged that they had fet aGde Baliol for debafing the crown by holding it of Eng
land ; and that they would do the fame by Robert, if he fhould make the like 
attempt. Robert having thus delivered Scotland, fent his brother Edward to 
Ireland, at the head of an army., with which he conquered the greatefr part of 
that kingdom, and was proclaimed its king; but by expoGng himfelf too much, he 
was killed. Robert, before his death, made an advantageous peace with England; 
and died, in I 328, with the reputation of being the greateft hero of his age. 

The glory of the Scots may be faid to have been in its zenith under Robert I. 
who was fucceeded by his fon David II. He was a virtuous prince, but his abi
lities, both in war and peace, were eclipfed by his brother-in-law and enemy, Ed
ward III. of England, whofe fifter he married. Edward, who was as ambitious as 
any of his predeceffors, of making the conqueft of Scotland, efpoufed the caufe of 
Baliol, fon to Baliol~ the original competitor. His progrefs was at firfi amazingly 
rapid ; and he and Edwa-.:d defeated the royal party in many bloody battles ; but 
Baliol was at lafi driven out of his ufurped kingdom by the Scotch patriots. 
David, however, had the misfortun.e to be taken prifoner by the Englifh at the 
battle of Durham : and after continuing above eleven years in captivity, paid 
JO.o,ooo marks for his ranfom ; and died in peace, without iffue, in the year 1 371. 

The crown of Scotland then devolved upon the family of Stuart, by its head 
having married the daughter of Robert I. The firfi king of that name was Robert 
H. a wife and brave prince. He was fucceeded by his fort, Robert HI. whofe age 
and infirmities difqualified him from reigning ; fo that he was forced to trufi the 
government to his brother, the duke of Albany, an ambitious prince, who feems 
to have had an intention to feize the crown. Robert, on this, attempted to fend 
his fecond fon to France; but he was ungeneroufiy intercepted by Henry IV. of 
England; and, after fuffering a long captivity, was obliged to pay an exorbitant 
ranfom. During the impt.:ifonment of James in England, the military glory of the 
S~o~s was carried to its greate!l: height in France, where they fupportcd that totte1·in&' 
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morl1rchy againfl: England, and their generals obtaine'd fome of the firfi t-it~liofthe 
kingdom. t;£>" 

James, the fir.fi ofthat name, upon his return to Scotland, difcovered great talents
for government, ~nacred many wife laws, and was beloved by the peeple. He had 
received an excelle1.1t education iri Englana during the reigns of Henry IV- and V. 
where he faw the feudal fyfl:em refined from many- oft he imperfet.'lions. which fUll ad
hered to it in hls own kingdom ;· he determined, therefQre, to abridge the overgrown 
power of the nobles, and to recover-fuch lands as had been unj ufUy wrefied from the· 
crown during his minority· and tl;te preceding reigns: but the execution of thefe 
defigns cofi him his life, he being murdered in his bed by fame of the chief nobi-
lity in 1437, and the 44th year of his age. · · 

A long minority fucceeded ; but James II. promifed to•.equal the greatell: of his' 
ancefiors in warlike and civil virtues, when he was kiHed by the accidental burfiing· 
of a cannon, as he was befieging the caft:le ·of Roxburgh, which was defended by· 
the Englifh; Sufpicion, indolence, immoderate attachment to females, and many 
of the errors of a feeble mind, are vifible in the conduct of .James Ill. and his tur
bulent reign was clofed by a rebellion of his fubjet.'t·s, during which he was flain in· 
battle in 1488, aged thirty-five. . · 

His fon James IV. was the moft accomplifhed prince of'the ::rge ; he was naturally· 
generous and brave; loved magnificence, delighted in war, arrd· was eager to obtain· 
fame. He encouraged and protected co.mmerce, whi!,:h greatly increafed in his reign; 
and the court of James, at the titne of his m;arriage with Henry VII.'s daughter, 
was fplendid and refpectable. Even this alliance could· not cure him of his family
di!lemper, a predilection-· for the Fren~h, in< whofe caufe he was killed, with the: 
flower of his nobility, by the Englifh, in the battle of Flodderr, ahno TSI 3, and in 
the fortieth year of his age. '. ' ·· t • · · 

The minority of his fon, James V. was long and ttfrbuknt .: and when he. grew 
up, h.t: married a daughter of the king of France ; al1d after her death, a· lady •of the 
houfe of Guife. He infl:ituted the court of feffion, enat.'ted many falutary law~, and 
greatly promoted the indufl:ry of Scotland, particulady the working, of the mines. 
At this time the balance of power was· fo "eqhally poifed· between' the contending 
princes of Europe, that James's friend'fhip was cour:ted by the pope, the emperor, 
the kinp; of France, and his uncle Henry VIII. of England, from aH of whom he 
received magnificent prefents. But James took little fh:tre in foyeign affairs : he 
feemed rather to imitate his predeceffors in their attempts to humble the nobility; 
and the doctrines of the reformation beginning to be propagated in Scotland, he· 
gave way, at th~ infl:igation of the clergy, to a religious perfecution, though it is 
generally believed, that, had he lived longer; he-would have feized all the church
revenues, in imitation of Henry. H::tving flighted fame friendly overtures made 
to him by the king of England, and thereby given great umbra~)e to that prince, 
a war at length broke out between them. A large'army, under th~ command of 
the duke of Norfolk, entered Scotland, and ravaged the country north of the' 
Tweed, After this fuort expedition, the Englifh army retired. to Berwick. Upon. 
its retreat, James fent ten thoufand men to the wefl:ern l:wrders, who entered Eng-:· 
land at Solway Frith ; and h;e followed at a finall difiance, ready to j0in them·. l 

Soon after, he gave great offence to the nobil'ity and· the army, by imprudently 
depriving· tbeir general, lord Maxwell, of his commi-!Iion, and conferring the . 
command on his favourite, Oliver Sinclair, a private gentleman. The :::rmy were 
fo much difgufl:ed at this alteration, that they were ready to difband, when a 
[mall body of Englifh appeared, not exceeding five hundred . .A panic feizcd the 
Scots, who i:-mmediately took flight, fuppoflng themfelves to be attacked by t'he 
who1c Engli{h- army. Hatred to the king, and contempt of their general produced · 
;,tn effe(l:, to ·whic-h there is no paralld in hifrory. They overcame the fear of death~ 
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and the love of liberty ; and ten thoufand men furrendered to a number fo fc:r in
ferior, Without flriking a blow. The Englifh had their choice of prifoners ; and 
!even lords, two hundred gentlemen, and eight hundred foldiers were_ taken, with 
twenty four pieces of ordnance. This difafler fo much affeded king James, that 
it threw him into a fit of illne1s, of which he died, on the 14th of December, 1)42· 

His daughter and fucceffor, lYiary, was but a few hours old at the time of her 
father's death. Her talents, her imprudence, and her misfortunes, are alike fa
mous in hiitory. lt is fufficient to fay, that during her minority, and while frc 
was wife to Francis II. of France, the reformation advanced in Scotland ; that be
ing called to the throne of her anceftors while a widow, fhe ~1arried her coufin
german, lord Darnley, whofe untimely death hath given rife to much controver
fy. The confequence of her hufband's death, and of her marriage with Bothwell, 
who was confi.dered as his murderer, was an infurrecrion ofher fubjecrs, from whom 
!he fled into England, where £he was detained a prifoner for eighteen years ; and, 
afterwards, beheaded by queen Elizabeth, in 1)87, in the forty-fixth year of her age. 
This murder was perpetrated without even a pretence of juH:ice. The beauty, the 
magnanimity and the fuf'erings of this unfortunate woman excited univerlal compaf
!ion : and the unaffe(.'l:ed agonies of remorfe and terror di.fplayed by the maiden. 
queen, afcertain, were other evidence wanting, the innocence and popularity of hel" 
defencelefs victim. 

Mary's fon, James VI. of Scotland, fucceeded, in right of his blood from Henry 
VII. upon the death of queen Elizabeth, to the En.gli£h crown, after {bowing fome 
abilities in the government to Scotland. This union of the two crowns impoverifh
ed the people of Scotland, and defi:royed their independency. The feat of govern
ment being removed to England, their trade was checked, their agriculture ne-. 
gletted, and their gentry obliged to feek for bread in other countries. James, after 
a pacific and not unprofperous reign over his three kingdoms, left them, in 16 35, to 
his fon, the unfortunate Charles I. That prince, by his defpotic principles and con
dna, induced both his ScottHh and his Englifh fubjects to take up arms againfi: 
him : and, indeed, it was in Scotland that the fword was firft drawn againfi: Charles. 
But when the royal party was totally defeated in England, the king put himfelf 
into the power of the Scottifh army ; they· at firfi: treated him with refpecr, but af ... 
terwards delivered him up to the Englifh parliament, on condition of their paying · 
4oo,ooo pounds to the Scots, which was faid to be due to them for arrears. How.., 
ever, the Scots afterwards made feveral unfuccefsful attempts to refl:ore his fon, 
Charles II. That prince was finally defeated by Cromwell, at the battle of Worccf
ter, 165t, after which, to the time of his reftoration, the commonwealth of Eng ... 
land, and the protettor, gave law to: Scotland*. 

The fl:orms, which had difcompofed the ancient confi:itution of. England, had 
fallen with ftill greater violence on Scotland. The indignity of a foreign yoke had 
been added to the other misfortunes of the Scottifh nation ; and their fpirit feem~ 
ed to have vanifhed with their independence. The flattering circumfiance of giving 
a king to their ancient enemies had greatly diminifhed · the martial at·dour, which. 
their anceffors derived from a fiate of almofi: continual hofiilities ; while th~ weight 
which England threw into the fcale of the crown, enabled the fovereign to extend ' 
to a kind of tyranny what formerly was a very limited power. The enthufi~fm 
which Calvinifi.n introduced among the vulgaF, raifed their <!onfidence without pre.,. 
ferving their intrepidity. They loft their Feverence for authority in ipirit_nal pride ; 
and the nobles.l finding themf<!lves no longer followed or obeyed, fuuk into the fu
perftition of the mob, to recover a part of tl'\~ir power. The 'whole feries of public 

• Here ends the Scotckhiftoryin the London edition of t7")2. The remai~der h~ been compiicd 
b.y t,l!e Americ:tn ~dit.or, principally from .Macpherfon's hi~or,r ~ , . , _., , . •. 
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events in the reign ?f Charles the fe~cond; forms a m<;':hmcholy atteftation of the juf~ 
tice of thefe remarks. On the refioration of monarchy, it was a debate in the court 
vf London, whether the Scots :fhould be reftored to their independence, or .retain
ed under the yoke impofed by Cromwell. Charles inclined to the ancient confl:itu· 
tion of government, and a parliament aifembJed at Edinburgh in the eiJd of the 
year r66o. Their proceedings may be cited as an example of the vileft dregs of 
defpo~ifm. The authority of the croW!} was reftpr~d in its utmofl: extent.; An ad
ditional revenue of forty thoufand pounds -was granted to the king for life. All the 
ad:s which limited the prerogative were repealed. All aL'ts of parliament paffed 
fince i:he year _1633) were refcinded. The prefbyterian fyfl:em of church govern
ment was virtually. diffol ved by this aCl: ; and. the fabrk of defpotifm was ce7 
mented with.·blood. The earl of Argyle was condeq1ped and exec·uted,. as was like~ 
wife Guthrie, ,a pr~acher of uncommo,n petulance. ,1;-he civil affairs of Scotland 
were managed wi~h precifion. ·Diiordet:: ap.d ;oppreHio)) prevailed in her religious 
concerns. lhe fanaticifm of the vulgar induced vafi numbers of them to adhere 
to the co;venant, and the pt;rf~cgtipns_and infurr.e«ions which followed, compofe 
almoft the ot1ly materials for a hiH:ory of this miferable reign. Charles, whofe in
dolence bas been fhangely_~ifiaken for humanity, was himielf cmeof the·moft un
principled and unfeeling of mankind. His Scottifh·miQifiry were altogether worthy 
of ·ruch a fovereign. A high commiffion was infiituted for enforcing the .rigorous 
laws- againft diffenters. . The civil power enforced by its authority the decrees vf 
this court of inquifition .. The people, inflamed by oppreffion, rofe in the wefiern 
counties. Ill armed and w0rie conduL'"ted, t_hey advanced to E.dinburgh; and in a 
tumultuary fkirmifh, "Yere~ defeated. a;t Pentland~hills, on the 28th of November1 

I 666 •, Uncommon feverities followed:•< Rcl!inous fines :Were impofed on thofe prefuy
terians, who ~etto wqrfh_ip in private houfes·; but field preachers a:ndtheir hear~ 
c:rs were ,declared t() be puniihahle with. death .. Political mifery was feen in every 
form. The yea:r; 1.676 added the infamy of burning old women for witchcraft, to 
other afu of.barbarous defpotifm. . 

In 1679,, archbi!hop Sharpe, one of (be leaders- of-· the perfecution againfl: the 
prefuyter}ans, was murqere<J. He had forq~er:ly been a preibyterian, but had firfr 
betrayed, and theq deferte<fJi!s.party. An infurrefrion in the month of June of this 
yea1·, ,was fuppre.(fed _by the ~uke of..Monmouth, wba defeated the malecontents. 
at Bqth~e!l bridge. In-I~81, a new: tefi was paffed by the ScottHh parliament, 
which all perfonS: in the fervice of government were compelled to take. This 
teil being ip conceived, and w:m.:.fe expreffed, contained many glaring .contradic
tions, and grofs abfurdities. The earl of Argyle WCJ.S at this time tried and con
demned for high tre:<1fon under the "-ufpices of the duke of York, who refided in 
~cotland. The a,ccufation was founded oq the mofr frivolous pretences. The earl 
efc~pe<;l into:HoU~nd. His e!l:ate was fprfeited; the .whole nation was divided into 
two religious parties~ The high-churchmen poffeffed the whole power of govern
ment, and levelled its whole force againft perfons whofe defperate zeal ought to 
have been the obje& of. pi~y ratherthan of puniihment. ~harles died of an apo
plexy on the 6th of Febr,uary I68.), and the earl of Argyle foon after landed in 
Scotland. A feeble and ill-managed inf'urreB:io.n conduCted him to the block. Such 
of his adherents as fell into the h:.'\nds of governwent were pardoned and cdifmif
fed, an act:. of mercy wh,k:h ~hibits .. a ftriking- contraft to' the treatme11t of the rebels 
iu England, who· were defeated a few weeks after under the duke of Monmouth. 

In April 1686, James called a parliament, and under pretence of unlimited tolera
tion, wanted to fecure to' the Roman Catholics an undHl:urbed exercife of their re
ligion. The idea was too liberal and philofophical for the feventeenth century. 
This propofal was rejected in the fame fpirit of bigotry with' which it was demanded. 
,A profufion of promifes were made by the earl of lVIoray, his majefty's commif-
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fioner, as to the fecurity of political freedom, and commercial advantages ; but 
no temporal motive could induce thefe zealots to fuffer any degree of indulgence 
to the Roman Catholics. The impatience of James to patronife his favourite reli
gion, overleaped this feeble barrier. On the 18th of February 1687, a proclamation 
was Hfued at Edinburgh, granting a general toleration to all religious fe&s, fuf
pending all penal and diiabling laws, annulling and difcharging all oaths by wa~ of 
teft, and breaking down all diftinctions between fubjeCI: and fubjeCI:. This meafure 
was not acceptable even to the perfecuted preibyterians. James had, fince his accef
fion to the crown, relaxed in a great degree the feverity of his government. But he 
employed Roman Catholics, as his principal agents in the adminiH:ration of the 
kingdom. This weaknefs afforded univerfal offence. The prince of Orange had 
emiifaries in the country, who were forward in exciting difcontent ; and the injuries 
which the prefbyterians, who compofed the great body of the nation, had received 
in a feries of twenty four years, were too numerous and too atrocious to be forgott~n 
or pardoned. When the H:adtholder, therefore, landed in England, his arrival was 
announced in the wefi:ern counties of Scotland with a tranfport of joy. The indig
nant voice of the people, like the thunder of omnipotence, was heard with awe 
from one end of the kingdom to the other. A convention parliament aifembled; 
..and after a farce of oppofition, too trivial to deferve a more difl:inct notice here, the 
members declared that James hadforefaultedhis right to the crown. 'The adoption 
of this word, peculiar to the Scottifh idiom, implied that he had forfeited for him
felf and his pofl:erity, all title to the throne. It is almofl: needlefs to add that his 
daughter Mary, and herhufuand, the prince of Orange, were declared his fucceifors. 
There has been much wrangling among the lawyers to determine whether this fl:ep 
was or was not an election. 

The Scots had but fmall reafon to rejoice in their change of a mafi:er. William 
was jufl: as fond of power as his predeceifor. The lords of the articles had long 
been deemed, what they plainly were, a nuifance defi:ructive to the firfl: principles 
of a free parliament ; yet the abolition of that infl:itution could not be obtained 
from the king. If the nation had acted with any degree of common fenfe, they 
would have adopted this, and every .other regulation which they regarded as pro
per, without enquiring for his majefl:y's opinion. 

Graham, vifcount of Dundee, determined to oppofe the elevation of William. 
He colleCted about three thoufand Highlanders, and, on the 17th of July 1689, 
gave battle, at Killicranky, to five thoufand of the royal fprces. At eight of the 
clock in the evening, he began the attack at the head of his cavalry. He had uo 
cannon, and only forty pounds weight of powder. But his infantry rufhed on the 
enemy with their broad fwords, and their ufual intrepidity was attended with their 
ufual fuccefs. Two thoufand of the regulars were cut to pieces. But Dundee him
felf was mortally wounded, and he expired next morning. Bef01·e his death, he 
wrote a, lettet· to James, announcing his vicrory. The predk'tion of William, 
who knew his talents, was quickly verified. " The war is at an end," faid he, 
'' for Dundee is dead." 

Some cabals in favour of the exiled m0narch fo~n after took place, but ended 
in nothing. On the qth of February 1692, the memorable ma!facre of Glenco 
called forth the afl:onifhment and the horror of Europe. In the preceding Augufi:, a 
proclamation of indemnity had been iifued, to fuch of the adherents of James in 
s·cotland, as fhould take the oaths to William and Mary before the lafl: day of De· 
cember. 1\tlacdonald of Glenco was prevented by a deep fall of frww from reachirg 
lnverary on that day, to make his fubmiffion in a legal manner before the fheriff 
depute of the county of Argyle. His oath of allegiance was neverthelefs accepted : 
and a captain of Argyle's regiment, with two fubalterns, and an hundred and twenty 
foldiers, were received fome time after as gucfl:s in the village of Glenco, with all 
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that hofpitality for which the Scotch highlanders have long been_ celebrated. W~1at 
follows is a piaure in miniature of the rnaifacre of Paris ; and William is difl:inguifu
ed from Charles the ninth rather by the extent than the humanity of his operations. 
The officers, on the very night of the maifacre, paifed the evening at cards, in 
IVIacdonald's houfe. In the night, a party of foldiers called in a friendly manner at 
his door. They were infiantly admitted. Macdonald, as he was rifing from his bed to 
receive his gueil:s, was ihot through the back. His wife was fl:ript naked by the fol
diers, who tore the rings off her fingers with their teeth. Neither age nor infirmity 
was fpared. Some women, in defending their children, were killed. Boys, imploring 
mercy, were fhot by o1'ficers on whofe knees they hung. In one place, nine perfons, 
as they fat enjoying themfelves at table, were :fhot dead by the aifaffins. Several who 
fled to the mountains, periihed of cold and hunger. Four hundred men, who had 
been detached to intercept fuch fugitives as might efcape immediate flaughter, 
entered the valley next day. They carried off the cattle and other fpoil, and redu
ced the houfes to allies. It is to be obferved, that the orders for this maifacre were 
figned, above and below, with the hand of William ofglorious memory. 

The memory of this cat:1fl:rophe was, however, in fome part obliterated by ano
ther of a more extenfive kind. One Paterfon, who had been the chief infl:rument in 
efl:abliihing the b::mk of England, had framed a mercantile projeB: on a more com
prehenfive fcale for Scotland. Such Engliih mer'chants, as had been hitherto difap
pointed in their fchemes of forming a new Eail: India company, gave their con
fent to his plan. The fcheme was to efiabliih one fettlement at Darien on the eaft 
fide of the ifl:hmus of America, and another on the oppofite fide, toward the South 
fea. This plan was laid before the king, and inil:ructions were prepared and figned, 
empowering his majeil:y's commiffioner to the Scottifh parliament, to give his af
fent to any bill for the encouragement of trade. The bait was greedily feized. 
The bill was the price of the blood fhed at Glenco, and tended in fome meafure to 
foothe the clifcontents of the people. On the 14th of December 1695, the Englilh 
houfe of peers fent down to the commons an addrefs to the king againfl: this aB: pa1fed 
in favour of the Scots. The commons concurred with the peers. The two houfes 
attended the king with their addrefs. His anfwer was, " that he had been ill ferved 
in Scotland; but that he hoped fome remedy might be found to the evil, of which 
they complained." The commons, in the full fpirit of ufurpation, voted that the 
dircB:ors of the Scottiili company ihould be impeached of high crimes and. mifde
meanors. \Vhat right had they to interfere in the commercial concerns of an in
dependent nation, or what would they have faid, had the Scottifl1 parliament im
peached the direaors of the bank of England ? On the continent of Europe, and, in 
particular, at Hamburgh and in Holland, the moil: perfidious artifices were employ
ed to blafi: the credit of the Scottiih company ; the mofl: villainous falfehoods were 
propagated by his majeil:y'£ envoys with impunity and with triumph. They even 
difm,vned the authority of the aB:s of parliament and the letters patent, upon which 
the company was founded. 

On the 17th of July 1698, a body of colonifl:s failed from the Frith of Forth, 
and arrived at the ifl:hmus of America. They purchafed from the natives a right 
of fettlement, and difembarked on the 4th of November. They were, however, 
profcribed by the king and his Englifh parliament. The governors of Englifi1 
colonies in North America, and the Weft Indies, were prohibited from giving 
them the leafl affifl:ance, upon any account whatever. It is hardly poffible for the 
human mind to conceive a more· infamous tranfaB:ion. The company had been 
confl:ituted by a royal charter ; and a fociety of men aB:ing under the fan8:ion of 
royal authority, were treated as exiles and criminals by the public officers of that 
very government. The adventurers were attacked by the Spaniards in the.ir new fettle
ment, and were almoil: extirpated by the fword, by want, w9. PY tb,e dl.feafes of the. 
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climate. The treachery oftheir Dutch deliverer excited in Scotland an excefs of in
dignation, but the 11orm fell by degrees. Fh·e hund1·ed thouGmd pounds were 
fquandered on this-romantic and difaitrous expedition. 

This tragical fcene, however, is trifling when compared with another, which has 
been recorded with lefs clamorous lamentation. During the war with France, a 
famine broke out in Britain, which lafl:ed for four years. Provifions were in Eng· 
land double, and in Scotland, quadruple their common price. In one year, eighty 
tho uf~md Scots perifhed of huoger. A tenth part of the expenfe of one of the cam
paigns would have faved that ifiand from fo dreadful a curfe. In Aberdeenfhirc, 
the confequences of this famine may fl:ill be traced. Whole families expired toge
ther, and the boundaries of deferted farms were forgotten. To afcertain them is at 
this day fometimes an object of difpute. The land bears the marks of the plough ; 
but, having been fo long neglected, has relapfed into its original fl:ate of barrennefs ; 
and is now covered with heath, among which may be difcovercd the remains of 
the dwelling houfes of the exterminated inhabitants. Thefe extraordinary cir
cumftances, unobferved by any former writer, we give on the information of dr. 
Anderfon, a gentleman long and juftly refpected in the literary world. 

The next remarka.ble event in the hiftory of Scotland is the union of the 
two kingdoms. This proje(t was, by a very fingular fatality, extremely unpo
pular in both nations. 'I'o enter into a detail of the obliquities of this bufine[c;, 
would extend the prefent article beyond its proper limits. It was found requifite 
for the convenience of a few political leaders, and was accomplifhed by a fcene of 
coruption, which would not have difgraced the experience or abilities of a 
Walpole. 

The whole negociation bears on its very face the fiamp of iniquity. The utmofl: 
care was employed to conceal its infant progrefs from the Scottifh nation, and the 
bargain was at lafi: patched up with the utmofi precipitation and fecrecy in the 
Scottifh parliament. The public were inflamed into a tranfport of fury, but as no
thing.lefs than a revolt could dHfolve it, the Scots wifely chafe to :fhun the horrors 
of a civil war. It is plain, however, that the treaty was in itfelf altogether illegal. 
It exactly refembles the fale of an efiate without the confent or knowledge of its 
owner. The Scotch members of parliament had been authorifed by their confi:itu
ents to affemble for the common bufinefs of the nation ; inftead of which, they 
clandefl:inely transferred its independence to the heft bidder. Some of thofe who 
had been the mo.fl: forward in promoting the union, were, not long after, equally 
folicitous to diffolve it ; but this idea was attended with numerous difficulties, and 
was therefore laid afide. It would be rafh to affirm, that the union was, upon the 
whole, unfortunate for Scotland; and it is equally abfurd, to afcribc to this event, 
as fome writers do, every fubfequent advance which that country has made with 
regard to its internal profperity. 

From the union downwards, the hi:fl:ory of Scotland becomes fo intimately blend
ed with that of England, that they can hardly be.difl::inct:ly treated with propriety. 
In 1715, a rebellion was excited by the defpotic infolence of the whig miniH:ers of 
George the fir.fl:. On his majefl:y's acceffion, a loyal addrefs of congratulation to the 
throne, was drawn up and G.gned by above an hundred Highland chieftains. This 
piece had been intercepted and fuppreffed in its way to the king, who was taught to 
confider the enemies of his minifl:ers, as his own. The pride of the addreifers was of
fended at the fuppofed neglect oftheir fovereign, and a civil war enfued. Even the earl 
of Mar had made the mofi humiliating advances to George the firfl: ; but meeting 
with a repulfc, he was driven by defpair, to the wretched expedient of taking arms. 
The addrefs of the Highland gentlemen lay concealed from, and unknown to, the 
world for many years, but has lately been publifhed by the prefent earl of Buchan, 
tQ whom the republic of letters is under confiderable obligations. 

VoL. I. 2 T 
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The next event in the hifl:ory of S~otland, which claims our notice, is the mob, 

or rather confpiracy, which ended in hanging John Porteous, one of the captains of 
the city guard of Edinburgh. In 1736, at the execution of a fmuggler, this ruffian 
had been pelted by the rabble, to whom he was odious. Without farther ce
remony, he inH:antly returned this mark of difbncrion by a volley of mufket ba1ls. 
His foldiers, unwilling to embrue their hands in the blood of their fellow citizens, 
raifed the muzzles of their pieces, and fired over the heads of the croud. But un-· 
happily a number of people were killed or wounded, who had been looking from 
their windows at the execution. Porteous was immediately arreil:ed, tried, con
viL9:ed, and condemned to be hanged. George the fecond was on one of his trips 
to Hanover ; but a reprieve was obtained from queen Caroline. The inhabitants 
of Edinburgh we,re determined, however, not to be difappointed of their venge
ance by fuch a queftionable aCt of clemency. At ten o'clock in the evening, they 
a1Tembled in large numbers, and with great deliberation feized and fhut the city 
gates, to prevent interruption from fome troops which were quartered in the fub
urbs. At the fame time they furrounded and difarmed the city guard, which pro
bably required no violent exertion. They next broke open the doors of the prifon, 
dragged the prifoner to the common place of execution, and hanged him. This 
affair, in itfelf of little confequence, becomes more fo, becaufe it ferved to fhow 
the Scottifh nation the inGgnificance or rather meanne[s of their condition. A re
ward of two hundred pounds was offered for the difcovery of any one of the of
fenders, and every minifler was enjoined to read a proclamation to this purpofe on 
Sunday after fermon, to his parifhioners, for a whole year. This command was evi
dently a wanton aCt of defpotifm, and was very badly obferved. Porteous, himfelf, 
had deferved a gibbet by almofl: every acrion of his life ; and his defl:iny was at worfl: 
an irregular, but fl:riking acr of jufl:ice. No difcovery could be made, concerning the 
affair ; and this additional mark of the fentiments of the public frill farther exafpera
ted the forenefs of female pride, and the malevolence of national antipathy. Lord 
Carteret, in the houfe of peers, propofed, to forfeit the charter of Edinburgh. And 
a bill paffed both houfes, and received the royal affent, for inflicring an exemplary 
vengeance on that city. But as the meafure had been oppofed with uncommon fpirit, 
the bufioefs was fuffered to fall to the ground. 

In 1745, a fecond rebellion was excited by the grandfon of James the fecond. At 
the head of three or four thoufand half-armed mountaineers, he advanced as far 
as Derby, and even defeated the royal forces in feveral engagements. His military 
career was terminated by the battle, or. rather, the maffacre, of Culloden. Almofl: 
the whole of the rebels were exterminated, and among other fiupendous atts of 
atrocity, between thirty and forty of thefe miferable wretches, who efcaped the 
carnage of the field, and had been admitted as prifoners, were fome days after put 
to the bayonet in a barn, when their wounds had received a fecond dreffing. A detail 
of enormities of this kind is to be found in Smollet's hifiory of England, and Arnct's 
hifl:ory of Edinburgh ; to thefe writers we mufl: refer the reader for farther parti
culars on this :llwckiog fubjecr. 

From fir John Sinclair's hiflory of the public revenue it appears, that confidera
bly more than a million fierling is annually produced by the taxes of all kinds ; and 
that of this fum, after deducring the total expenfe of the civil and military efia
blifhments, about feven hund1:e(l thoufand pounds are annually fent to England. 
Prodigious fums are alfo confiantly tranfmitted to that country, for manufactures 
of every kind, and the reGdence of great numbers of the nobility and gentry of 
Scotland at London, is another drawback on its wealth and profperity. 

Some recent attempts have been made in Scotland to excite in the people a fpi
rit f~r reformation. Political topics have been treated with much boldneis and in
genuity in a variety of newfpapers and pamphlets ; and on the other hand, numex·~ 
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ous profecutions have been commenced ag~in!l: the authors, printers, and book
_fellers. IVlr. Sheridan lately obferved, in a fpeech in the houfe of commons, _th~t the 
people of Scotland had about as much influence in the government of Bntatn, as 
the miners of Siberia had in the government of Ruffia. The parallel is perfecrly 
juft ; but what is to be the fequel of the prefent difcontents, time only can de
termine. 

E 

Miles. 
Length 38o ( 
Breadth 300 5 
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EXTENT AND SITUATION. 

between 

Degrees. 
5 so and 56 North latitude. 
( 2 Eaft and 6-20 Weft longitude. 

Ct.IMATE AND "2 THE longeil: day, in the northern parts, contains 17 hours 
.souND:lRIES. S 30 minutes; and the fhortefi, in the fouthern, near 8 hours. 

It is bounded, on the North., by Scotland ; on the Eafi, by the German ocean ; 
on the weft by St. George's channel ; and on the fouth by the Englifh channel, 
which parts it from France. It contains 49,450 fquare miles. 

This fituation, by the fea wafhing it on three fides, renders England liable to 
a great uncertainty of weather ; fo that the inhabitants on part of the fea-coafis are 
often vifited by agues and fevers. On the other hand, it prevents the extremes of 
heat and cold, to which other places, lying in the fame degree oflatitude, are fub
je8: : and it is, on that account, friendly to the longevity of the inhabitants in ge
neral, efpecially thofe who live on a dry foil. To this fituation likewife we are to 
afcribe that perpetual verdure for which England is remarkable, occafioned by re
frefhing fhowers and the warm vapours of the fea. 

NAME AND DIVISioNs, ( Antiquaries are divided with regard to the etymology 
ANCIENT AND MODERN. S of the word England: fome derive it from a Celtic 

word, fignifying a level country ; but I prefer the common etymology, of its be
ing derived from Anglen, a province now fubject to his Danifh maJefly, which 
poured a great part of the original Saxon adventurers into the Hland. In the time of 
the Romans, the whole Hland went by the name of Britannia. The word Brit, ac
cording to mr. Camden, fignified painted or fiained; the an~ient inhabitants be
ing famous for painting their bodies: other antiquaries, however, do not agree to 
this etymology. The wefiern traer of England, which is almofi feparated from the 
refl by the rivers Severn and Dee, is called Wales, or the land of fir angers, and wa& 
inhabited by the old natives of England, who were driven thither by the Romans. 

When thefe conquerors provinciated England, they divided it into, 
I. Britannia Prima, which contained the fouthern parts of the kingdom ; 
2. Britannia Secunda, containingthe weflernparts, Wales included; and, 
3· Maxima Ccefarienfis, which reached from the Trent as far northward as the 

wall of Severus, between Newcaflle and Carlifle, and fometimes as far as that of 
Adrian in Scotland, between the Forth and Clyde. 

To thefe divifions fome add the Flavia Crefarienfis, which they fuppofe to con
tain the midland counties. 

When the Saxons in·vaded England, about the year 45'o, and efiabliihed them
felves there, in the year )32, their leaders, after th~ manner of the other northern 
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conquerors, appropriated the countries which each had been the moil: active in 
acquiring ; and the whole formed a heptarchy, confifting of feven kingdoms. 

Kingdoms ereti:ed by the Saxons, ufually fl:yled the Saxon Heptarchy. 

Kingdoms. Counties. Chief Towns. 
I. Kent founded by f 1 f 

Hengifl: in 47 5, and~ Kent ? ~ Canterbury. 
ended in 823. L J l 

2. South Saxons, found- { S ffi 1 { Ch · h a 
ed-by Ella in 491, and S~r:x ~ IC e er 
ended in 6oo. Y J Southwark. 

3. Eafl: An~les, founded~ ~o:!f~k ~~ ~::;~~~ Edmund's 
by Uffa m 57 5, and C b 'd c b 'd 

d d . am n ge am n ge 
en e 111 793· The Hle ofEJy Ely. 

J 
Cornwall f Launcefion 

. Devon 1 Exeter 
4· Wefi:-Saxons, found- Dorfet 1 Dorchefl:er 

ed by Cerdic in 512, Somerfet ~ Bath 
and ended in xo6o. l Wilts 1 Salifuury 

S· Northumberland, 
founded by Ida in )7 4, 
and ended in 792. 

Hants 1 Winchefl:er 
Berks J L Abingdon. 

f 
Lancafi:er 1 r Lancafl:er 
York 1 York 
Durham 1 Durham 

~~:-~~~~nd } i ~;~{~~y 
Northumberland, and I 1 

Scotland to the Frith J I 
of Edinburgh L Newcaftle. 

6. Eafi:-Saxons, founded{ E:ffex { { 
by Erchewin in 527, Middlefex, and part of London, 
and ended in 746. Hertford 

f The other part of Hertford r Hertford 

I Gloucefl:er I Gloucefl:er 
Hereford I Hereford 
W orcefl:er I W orcefl:er 

I Warwick \ I '\V arwick 

I Leicefl:er I Leicefl:er 
Rutland \ I Oakham 

7· Mercia, founded by ~orthampton I ~orthampton 
C 'dd · 8 d Lmcoln l J Lmcoln 

rdi da' InS 5 2
' an Huntingdon ( l Huntingdon 

en e m 7 4Q Bedford I I Bedford 
Buckingha1n. I Aylefuury 
Oxford I Oxford 
Stafford I Stafford 

I Derby I I Derby 
i Salop I I Shrewfbury 

l 
Nottingham I I Nottingham 
Chefier J l Chefl:er ~ 
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I have been the more felicitous to preferve thefe cHvifions, as they account for 

ditferent local cuH::oms, and many very e.ffeotial modes of inheritance, which to this 
day prevail in England, and which took their rife from different Saxon infiitutions. 
Since the Norman invaiion, England has been divided into counties, a certain num· 
ber of which, except IVIidrllefex and Chefhire, are comprehended in !ix circuits, or 
annual progreffes of the judges, for adminii1ering jufiice to the iubjects who are at 
a diftance from the capital. Thefe circuits are : 

Circuits. Counties. 

r Elfex 

Hertford 

1 

I' Home 

J Kent 

Circuit. 

Surry 

I Sulfex 

l r Bucks 

Bedford 

Huntingdon 

2. Norfolk Cambridge 

circuit. Suffolk 

l 
L Norfolk 

Ox on 

Berks 

3-· Oxford 
circuit. 

1 
GlouceRer 

I Worcefler 

VoL. I. 
l 

Chief Towns. 

1 

(Chelmsford, ColcheH:er, Harwich, Malden, Saffron 

I Walden, Backing, Braintree, and Stratford. 
Hertford, St. Alban's, Ware, Hitchin, Baldock, 

Bifhop's-Stortford, Berkhamftcd, Hemft:ed, and 
Barnet. 

Maid:fl::one, Canterbury, Chatham, Rochefter, 

1 
Greenwich, Woolwich, Dover, Deal, Deptford, 

~ Feverfham,Dartford,Romney, Sandwich,Sheer-
1 nefs, Tunbridge, 1\'Iargate, Gra\'cfend, and Mil-

ton. 
Sollthwark,KingO:on, Guildford,Croydon, Epfom, 

Riehm ond, W a ndf worth ,Batterfea,Putncy, Farn
. ham, Godalmin, Bagfhot, Egham, and Darking. 

I
I Chichefl:er, Lewes, Rye, Eafl:-Grinfl:ead, Hafi:ings, 
· Horfham, Midhurfi:, Shoreham, Arundel, Win-

j L chelfea, Battel, Brighthelmfl:one, and Petworth, 
1 r Ayle£bury, Buckingham, High-Wickham, Great 

II Marlow,Stoney Stratford, anclNewport PagneL 
Bedford, Ampthill, Wooburn, Dunftable, Luton, 

II Bigglefwade •. 
Huntingdon, St. Ives, Kirr~bolton, Godmanchefl:er, 

I 
St. Neat's, Ramfey, and Yaxley. 

I Cambridge, Ely, Newmarket, Royfl:on, and VVif .. 
~ ~ bich. I Bury, Ipfwich, Sudbury, Leofl:off, part of New-

1 
market,Aldborough, Bungay, Southwold, Bran
don, Halefworth, Mildenha.ll, Beccles, Fram
lingham, Stowmarket,Woodbridge, Lavenham, 
Hadley, Long-IVIelfonl, Stratford, and EaO:er .. 

1 bergholt. 
J LNorwich, Thetford, Lynn, and T{armouth. 
I r Oxford, Banbury, Chipping-Norton, Henley, Bur-

l ford, Whitney, D orcheflcr, Vi oodfl:ock, and 
Tame. 

1 Abingdon, \Vindfor, Reading, Wallingford, Nc'\v-
1 bury, Hungerford, Maidenhead, .Farringdon, 

f 

~ Wantage, and Oakingham, 
Gloucefter, Tewkefbury, Cirencefl:er, part ofBrif

tol, Campden, Stow, Berkeley, Durfley, Leech-

1 

dale, Tetbury, Sudbury, \V ott on, and IVIarih·· 

I 
field. 

J 
Vv"' orcefl:er, Evefham, Droitwich, Bewdley, Stour~ 

L bridge, KidderminO:er, and Pcrfhorc. 
2 v 
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Circuits. Counties. 
~1V1onmouth 

1 Hereford 

3· Oxford l Salop 
Circ11it • 

continued. 

~-· Tvlidland 
Circuit. 

5'· We!lern 
Circuit. 

Stafford 

J 
l \Varwick 

I 
Leicefi:er 

Derby 

Nottingham 

Liucoln 

I Rutland 
I Northampton 

1 
1 Hants 

vVilts 

I Dorfet 

i Somerfet 

? 

I I Devon 

I 
i 1 Cornwall 

J 

Chief Towns, 

1 
r Monmouth, Chepfl:ow, Abcrgavetmy, Caerleon, 

and Newport. 
Hereford, Lemfi:er, '\Veobley, Ledbury, Kyneton, 

and H.o[c;. 
~ i Shrewfbury, Ludlow, Bridgnorth, '\Venlock, Bi-

1 fb.op's Caflle, \Vhitcburch, Ofwefi:ry, \Vem, 
and Ne\vport. 

Stafford, Litchfield, Newca!He under Line, W ol
verhampton, Rugeley, Burton, Utoxeter, and 

jl lr urStone. s c d 
vv arwick, Coventry, Birmingham, trabor upon 

j Avon, Tamworth, Aulcefi:er, Nuneaton, and 
I Atherton. 

1 
LeiceHer, IVIelton-l'vlowbray, Afhby~de-la-Zouch, 

BcJfworth, and Harboro-ugh. 

I 
Derby,Chefierfield,Vlirkfworth,Ai11bourne, Bake-

'vell, BaHiwer, and Buxton. . 
I Nottingham, Southwell, Newark, Eafl: and Weft 

r
l 

1 

Retford, Mansfield, Tuxford, W orkfop, and 
Blithe. 

Lincoln, Stamford, Bofi:oQ, Grantham, Croyland, 
Spalding, NewSleaforct, Great Grimfby, Gainf-

j borough, Louth, and Horncafi:le. 
. Oakham and Uppingham. 

Northampton, Peterborough, Daventry, Higham-
Ferrers, Brackley, Oundle, \Vellingborough,. 

~ 
Thrapfion, Towcefier, Rockingham, Kettering, 

L and Rothwell. 
VVinchefi:er, Southampton, Portfmouth, Andover, 

Bafing!loke, Chrifi:church, Petersfield, Lyming-

I 

ton, Ringwood,Rumfey, Arlesford ,andN ewport, 
Yarmouth, and Cowes, in the ifle of Wight. 

Salifbury, Devizes, Marlborough, Malmfbury, 
Wilton, Chippenham, Caine, Cricklade, Trow
bridge, Bradford, and W arminfi:er. 

Dorchefier, Lime, Sherborn, Shaftibury, Poole, 
Blandford, Bridgeport, W eymouthl Melcombe, 
Wareham, andW in burn. 

j Bath, '\V ells, Brifi:o] in part, Taunt on, Briclgewa-
~ ter ,Ilchefier ,Minehead, Milbourn po·rt, Glafi:on-

1 
bury, \Vel1ington,Dulverton, Dunfi:er, Wachet, 
Yeovil, Somerton, Axbridge, Chard, Bruton, 
Shepton-1\llallet, Crofcomb, and Froome. 

Exeter, Plymouth, Barnfi:able, Biddeford, Tiver
ton, Honiton, Dartmouth, Tavifiock, Topfham, 
Okehampton, Afhburton, Crediton, Moulton, 
Torrington,Totnefs, Axminfi:er, Plympton, and 
Ilfracomb. 

J L 

Launcefi:on, Falmouth, Truro, Saltafh, Bodmyn, 
St. Ives, Padfiow,. Treg·ony, Fowey, Penryn, 
Kellington, Lefl\:ard, Lei1withiel, Helfion, Pen
zance, and Redruth. 
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rYork 

iS. Northern j Durham 

circuit. Northumb. 

Lancafier 

y..,r efimor~l. l Cumberland 
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Ch\cf Towns. 
l fYork, Leeds, \:V akefie]d, Halifax, Rippon, Po11-

l 
tefract,'Hull, Richmond, Scarborougb,Borough
bridgc, JVJalton, Sheffield, Doncafier, \Vhitby, 
Beverly, N ortballerton, Burlington, Knarefbo-

1 rough, Barnefly,Sherborn, Bradford, TarlcaH:er, 
J Skipton, \Vetherby, P\.ipley, Heydon, Howden, 

I 
Thidke, Gi:fborough, Pickering, and Yarum. 

Durham, Stockton, Sunderland, Stanhope, Bar-.. 
I nard-cafl:le, Dartington, Hartlepool, and Auk-

<' land. 
\ N ewcafile, Tinmouth, N orth-Sbields, IYiorpeth, 
I Alnwick, and Hexham. 
I Lancafi.er, Manchefi:er, Prdl:on, Liverpool, \Vig-
1 an, \:Yarrington, Rochdale, Bury, Ormfkirk, 
I Hawldhead, and Newton. 
I Appleby, Ke.n dal, Londfdale, Kirkby-Stcphen, Or-
j ton, AmblefideJ Burton, and Milthorpe. 
I Carlifle, Penrith, Cockermouth, \Vhitehaven, Ib-

l vcnglafs, Egremont, Kefwick, \Yorkin3ton, and 
J Jerby. 

IVIiddlefex is not compTehended ; and Chefhire, being a county palatine, enjoys 
Dtunicipallaws and privileges. The fame may be faid of Wales, which is divided 
into four circuits. 

Counties 
not includ
ed in the 
circuits. 

Counties. 
f Middlefex 

I 1 Cbefler 

l 

Chief Towns. 'l fLoNDON, firft meridian, N. Lat. sr-30· Y..,Tefl:-

1 
minficr, Uxbridge, Brentford, Chelfea, High
gate, Hampfiead, KenGngton, Hackney, and 

t 
~ Hampton-Court. 

Cbefier, Nantwich, M-acclesfield, Malpas, North
t wich, Middlewich, Sandach, Congleton, Knot£:. 

J l ford, FrodHham, and Hauhoo. 

c I R c u I T s 0 F w A L E s. 

Circuits. 

J Flint 
North-eafi: . . Denbigh 

Clrcmt. I.M t _ on gomery 

N th 11: J An'glefey 
or -we C 

. "t aernarvon 
Cll"Clll . L M . th erwne 

~
Radnor 

South-eafi: Brecon 
circuit. Glamorgan 

South-wefl: (Pembroke 
circuit. 5 

Olief Towns. . 

1 r Flint, St. Afaph, and Holywell. 
~ Denbigh, \Vrexham, and Ruthen. 

J l Montgomery, Llanvylin, and W elchpool. 

} 
r Beaumaris, Holyhead, and Newburgh. 

i Bangm·~ Conway, Caernarvon, and Pullilly. 
_ Dolgelly, Bala, and Hadegh. _ 

~~
Radnor, Preftcan, and Knighton. 
Brecknock, Built, and Hay. 
Llandaff, Cardiff, Cowbridge, Neath, and Swan

fey. 
( SSt. David's, Haverfordwefi, Pembroke, Tenby, 
5 ( Fifcard, and Milfordhaven. 
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Circuits. Count!cs. 
f Cardigan · 
~ Caennartb. 

Chief T.owns. 
South. weft 

circuit 
continued. 

1 r Cardigan, Aberiflwith, and Llanbadarti·Yawer. 

L 
~ 4 Caermarthen, Kidwelly, Lanimdovary, Llandilo~ 
J l bawr, Langharn, and Lanelthy. 

In E N G L A N D. 

40. Counties which fend up. to parliam,~nt 
25 Cities (Ely none, London four) 

167 Boroughs, two (!a<;:h ,. 
5 Boroughs (Abingdon, Banbury, Bewdley, Higham-Fer

rers and ·J\-Ionm()~th), one each. 
2 Univerfities 

8o knights. 
. 50 citizens. 
334 burgeifes. 

5 burgeifes. 
4 repreientatives. 

8 qnque ports (Hafl:ings-; Dover., Sandwich, Romney, Hythe, 
and ti}.eir three dependents, Rye, VVinc~elfea, and 

· Seaford,) two each 16 barons • 
.. 

W A L E S. 

1 2 Counties· 
I 2 Boroughs (Pembroke tw:o, Merioneth none), 

S C 0 T L A N D. 

33 Shires 
67 Cities and boroughs 

Total 

I 2 knights. 
1 2 burgeifes. 

30 knights. 
1.5 burgeifes. 

Befides the fifty-two counties into which England, and Wales are divided, there 
are counties corporate, ~onfifting_of cer:tain diftriCt:s, to which the liberties 3:nd ju-: 
rifditl:ions peculiar to a county, b;1ve been .gr::,tnted, by royal charter. Thus the. city 
of London is a county difHna from 1\'Hddlefex:: the cities of York, Chefrer, Brif
tol:, Norwich, Wor.cefier, andtpetowns ofKingflori upon Hull 1 andNe:wcaftle upon 
Tyne.,. are ~ounti~.s of themfelves, difl:inrt from thpfe in which they lje. The fame 
may be faid of Berwil:k upqn Twe~_d, which li<{S in Scotland, and hath within its 
jurifdW:ion a fmall territory of two miles on the north fide of the river. 

Under the name of a town, boroughs and cities are contained : for every borough 
or city is a town, though every town is not a borough or. city. A borongh is fo cal
led, becaufe it fends up burgeifes to parliament ; and this makes the difference be
tween a village or town, and a l?~rou,.gh. Some boroughs are corporate, and fome 
not corporate ; an9 though abfolutely) ann~hilate~t, lik,e Old Sarum, which does not 
contain even a iingle houfe, they fen<d burgeifes :to parliament. In other words,_ 
they al'e fent by the proprietor of the efl:ate, in which thofe 'nominal boroughs are 
iituated ; fo that in fact, fuch members reprefent nobody. This abufe·has, of late, 
begun to exciteuniverfal attention in En'glarid. A city is a corporate borough, that 
h~.'th had, or at prefent hath, a bifhop ; for· if the bi£hopric- be diifolved,. yet the 
city remains. · 

SoiL, AIR, SEASONS, AND WATER.] The fdil bf England aiJd VV'ales differs in 
each c~unty, not fo much from the nature of the ground, though that mufr be ad-, 
mitted to occafion a very confiderahlealteration, as from the progre.("s which their 
refpeL'tive inhabitants have made in the cultivation of lands apd gardens, the d:r:-ain
ing of mar!hes, and many other local improverrien;ts,, which are there carried to ;t 
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much greater degree of perfeff ion than they are in mo:!l: other parts of the world, 
if we except CL11ua. \Ve cannot enter upon particular proofs of thefe improve
ments. All ti1at can be Gtid, is in general, that if no unkindly feafons happen, 
England produces corn, not only fufticient to maintain her own inhabitants, but to 
bring in large fums of ready money for he1· exports. The benefits from thefe 
exports have fometimes tempted the inhabitants to carry out of the kingdom more 
grain than could be conveniently fpared ; for which reafon exportations have been 
regulated ; but whether the bounty on exportation is advantageous, has been violent~ 
ly contefied. No nation_ exceeds England in the productions of the garden, which 
have cor~1e to fuch perfection, that the rarefl: of foreign fruits have been cultivated 
there with fuccefs. If any farther pro0f of this fhould be required, let it be remem
bered, that London and its neighbourhood, though peopled by 1 ,ooo,ooo of inha
bitants, are plentifully fupplied with all kinds of fruits and vegetables from grounds 
within a few miles diftance. . 

As to air, little can be added to what has been already faid concerning the cli
mate. In many places it is certainly loaded with vapours, wafted from the Atlantic 
ocean ; but thde are ventilated by winds and Horms, fo that in this refpeL'l Eng
land is, to foreigners, and people of delicate confl:itutions, rather di£3greeable than 
unhealthy. The weather is exceilively capricious, and fo unfavourable to certain 
confl:itutions, that many of the inhabitants are induced to repair to foreign coun
tries, in hopes of obtaining a renovation of their health. 

After what we have obferved of the Engliih air, the reader may form fome id~a 
nf its feafons, which are fo uncertain, that they admit of no defcription. Spring, 
fummer, autumn, and winter, fucceed each other, but in what month their differ
ent appearances take place is very undetermined. The fpring begins fometimes in 
February, and fometimes in April. In May, the face of the country is often covered 
with hoary frofl: infl:ead of blo!foms. The beginning of June is fometimes as cold 
as in the middle of December, yet at other times the thermometer rifes in that 
month as high as it does in Italy. Even Augufl: has its viciilitudes of heat :!nd cold ; 
and upon an average, September, and next to it October, are two of the mofl: agreea
ble months in the year. The natives fometirnes experience all the four feafons within 
the cornpafs of one day, cold, hot, temperate, and mild weather. This inconHancy, 
however, is not attended with the etfe{ts that might be natm·ally apprehended. A 
fol'tnight, or at mofl: three weeks, generally make up the difference with regard to 
the m1.turity of the fc-uits pf the earth ; and it is hardly ever obff!rved that the in
habitants fuffer by a hot fnmme1·. Even the greateH irregularity, and the mofl: unfa
\'ourable appear~nces of the feafons, are not, as in other countries, attended with 
famine, and i(~ldom with fcarcity. 

The champaign parts of England are generally fupplied with excellent fprings 
and fountains ; though a difl:inguifhing palate may perceive, that they frequently 
contain fome mineral impregnation. In fame very high lands, the inhabitants are 
diflrdfed for water, and fupply themfelves by trenches, or digging deep wells, 
The conil:itutions of the Engli1h, aod the difeaies to which they are liable, have 
rendered them extremely inquifitive after falubrious waters, for the recovery and 
pr~fervation of their heJlth ; fo that Enghnd contains as many miueral wells, of 
!mown efficacy, as perhaps any country in the world. The mofl: celebrated are the 
hot baths of Bath and Brifl:ol in Somerietfhire, and of Buxton and Matlock in Der
hyfhire ; the mineral waters of Cheltenham, Tunbridge, Epfom, Harrowgate, 
and Scarborough. Sea water is. ufad as commonly as any othe1·, for medicinal 
purpofes. 

FAcE oF THE cou\'TRY ( The indufh:y of the Englifh fupplies the abi'encc of 
A\'D l\IOU.\fT.'\INS. ~ thofe favours which nature has fo lavifhly befl:owed 

11pon fome foreign climates, and in many refped:s .eveu exceeds them, No cou.r1tFy 
VoL. I. 2 X 
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in the world can exceed the cultivated parts of England in beautiful fcenes. The 
variety of high-lands and low~lands, the former gently fwelling, and both forming 
profpeCls furpailing the pictures of fancy ; the corn and meadow ground, the in
termixtures of enclofures and plantations, the noble feats, cheerful villages, and 
well-fi:ockecl farms, often rifing in the neighbourhood of populous towns and cities,. 
decorated with the moil vivid colours of nature, are objects of which an adequate 
idea cannot be conveyed by defcription. The moil barren fpots are not without 
their verdure ; but nothing can better prove the extent of Englifh indufi:ry, than 
obferving that fome of the pleafwtefi counties in the kingdom are naturaUy the moft 
barren, but rendered fruitful by labour. 

Though England is ful1 of delightful rifing-grounds, and the mofi enchanting 
Hopes, yet it contains few mountains of great altitude. The mofi noted are the 
Peak in Derbyfhire, the Endle in Lancafhire, the Wolds in Y orkfhire, the Che
viot-hills on the b01·ders of Scotland, Skiddaw in Cumberland, Malvern in Worcei=
terfhire, Cotfwold in Gloucefierihire, the Wrekin in Shroplhire ; with thofe of Plin
limmon and Snowdon in Wales. In general, however, Wales, and the northern 
parts, may be termed mountainous. 

RIVERS AND LAKEs.] The rivers in England add greatly to its beauty, as well 
3S its opulence. The Thames rifes on the confines of Glouceficrfhire, a little S. W. 
of Cirencefier, and after receiving many fi:reams of other rivers, it pa.ffes to Oxford, 
then by Abingdon, Wallingford, Rea£ling, Marlow, and Windfor ; from thence to 
Kingfion, where it formerly met the tide, which, fince the building of Wefiminfl:er
bridge, is faid to flow no higher than Richmond; then it flows to London, and 
after dividing the counties of Kent and Effex, it widens in its progrefs, till it falls 
into the fea at the Nore, from whence it is navigable for l-arge fhips to London
bridge. It was formerly a rep1·oach to England, among foreigners, that fo capital a 
river fhould have fo few bridges ; thofe of London and Kingfion being the only two 
it had, from theN ore to the lafi mentioned place. This inconveniency was in fome 
meafure owing to the dearnefs of materials for building fione bridges ; but per
haps more to the fondnefs which the Englifh, in former days, had for water-carriage, 
and the encouragement of navigation. The great increafe of riches, commerce, 
and inland trade, is now multiplying bridges, and the world cannot furpafs, for 
commodioufnefs, architeCture, and workmanfhip, thofe lately erected at Wefimin
fl:er and Black Friars. Batterfea, Putney, Kew, Richmond, Walton and Hampton
court have now bridges likewife over the Thames, and others are projecting by 
public-fpirited proprietors of the grounds on both fides. The river Medway, which 
rifes near Tunbridge, falls into the ThanieG at Sheernefs, and is navigable for the 
largefl: ihips as far as Chatham. 

The Severn, reckoned the fecond river for importance in England, and the firfi: 
for rapidity, rifes at Plinlimmon-hill in North Wales, becomes navigable at Welch
Pool, runs eafi to Shrewlbury, then, turning fouth, vifits Bridgenorth, Worcefier, 
and Tewkefbury7 where it receives the Upper Avon; after having paired Gloucef
teJ·, it takes a foHth-wefi direCtion, is, near its mouth, increafed by the Wye and 
Ufire, and difcbarges itfelf into the Bri!l:ol-c.hannel, near King-road ; and there lie 
the great fhips which cannot get up to Brifiol. The Trent rifes in the Moorlands 
of Stafford:fhire, and running fouth-eafl: by Newcafile under Line, divides that coun
ty into two parts; then turning north-eaft on the confines of Derbyfhire, vifits Not
tingham, running the whole length of that county to Lincolnfhire, and being joined 
by the Oufe, and feveral other rivers towards the mouth, obtains the name of the 
Humber, falling into the fea fouth-ea!l: of Hull. 

The other principal rivers in Eng1and are, fir!l:, the Oufe, which falls into the 
Humber, after receiving the water of many other rivers. Another Oufe rifes in 
Bucks, and falls into the fea near Lynn in Norfolk. The Tine runs from weft to 
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eaft through Northumberland, and falls into the German fea at Tinmouth, below 
Newcaftle. The Tees nms from weft to eafi:, dividing Durham from Yorkfhire, and 
falls into the German fea below Stockton. The Eden runs from fouth to north 
through Wefi:moreland and Cumberland, and palling by Carlifie, falls into Solway 
Frith below that city. The Lower A von runs weil:: through vViltfi1ire to Bath, and then 
dividing Somerfetihire from Gloucefl:erfhire, runs to Brifiol, falling into the mouth 
of the Severn below that city. The Derwent runs from eafi to weft through Cum
berland, and, pailing by Cockermouth, falls iota the Iriih fea a little below. The 
Ribble runs from ea{l to wefl through Lancafhire, and, paffing by Prefion, dif
charges itfelf into the Irifh fea ; the Merfey from the fouth-eafi: to the north-weft 
through Chefhire, and then dividing Chcfhire from Lancafhire, paffes by Liver-· 
pool, and falls into the lri!h iea a little below that town. The Dee rifes in Wales, 
and divides Flintfhire from Chefhire, falling into the lri{h cli.annel below Chefl:er. 

The lakes of England are few; though it is plain from hifl:ory and antiquity, and, 
indeed, in fome places from the face of the country, that meres and fens were, 
in former ages, frequent in England. The chief lakes remaining are Soham mere,_ 
Wittlefea mere, and R.amfay mere, in the iile of Ely, in Cambridgefhire. Thefe 
meres in a rainy feafon unite, and form a lake of forty or fifty miles in circumfer
ence. The northern counties of Cumberland, Wefimoreland, and Lancafhire, con
tain feveral iinall lakes, which are remarkable for their beauty. The various 
difpoGtion of their banks, fometimes cultiv·ated, often covered with wood, or 
enlivened by herds, the intermixture of hill and dale, rude rocks and green moun
tains, render the fcenery of this part of England fcarcely inferior to that of Swit
zerland or Italy. 

FoRESTs.] The firfi: Norman kings of England converted immenfe tra8:s of 
grounds into forefl:s, for the amufement of hunting, and thefe were governed by 
laws peculiar to themfelves : fo that it was nece.ffary, about the time of palling 
the Magna Charta, to form a code of the forefi-laws ; and jufl:ices in eyre, fo 
called from their fitting in the open air, were appointed to fee them obferv
ed. By degrees thofe tracts were disforefi:ed ; and the chief forefis, properly fo cal
led, remaining out of no fewer than Gxty-nine, are thofe ofWindfor, New Forefi, 
Dean, and Sherwood. Thefe forefis produced formerly great quantities of excel
lent oak, elm, afh, and beech, beGdes walnut-trees, poplar, maple, and other kinds 
of wood. In ancient: times, England contained large forefl:s of chefnut trees, which 
exceeded all other kinds of timber for the purpofes of building, as appears from many 
great houfes fi:ill fl:anding, in which the chefnut beams and roofs remain frefh and 
undecayed, though fome of them are above 6oo years old. 

1\lETALS AND MIC\IER.<\LS .] Among the minerals, the tin mines of Cornwall are 
the principal. They were known to the Greeks and Phrenicians, the latter efpe
cially, fome ages before the chrifl:ian xra ; and {ince the Englifh have manufaCtured 
their tin into plates, and white iron, they are of immenfe benefit to the nation. 
An ore, called mundic, is found in the beds of tin, which was very little regarded 
till about eighty years ago. Sir Gilbert Clark difcovcred the art of manufacturing 
it, and it is faid now to bring in I so,oool. a year, and to equal in goodnefs the befi: 
Spanifh copper, yielding a proportionable quantity of lapis caliminaris for making 
brafs. Thofe tin-works are under peculiar regulations, by what are called the fi:an
nary laws; and the miners h:we parliaments and privileges of their own, which are 
in force at this time. The Cornifh miners have been reported to amount to the in
CI'edible number of IOo,ooo. Some gold has likewife been difcovered in Cormvall, and 
the lead is impregnated with fi.lver. The Englifh coined Giver .is particularly known 
by rofes, and that of W~les, by that prince's cap of feathers. Devonfhire, and other 
counties of England produce marble ; but the befi: kind which refembles Egvptian 
granite, is exceifively hard to work. Quarries of free-fione are found in· many 
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places. NorthumbcrhnJ and Che!Mre yield alum and fait. The Englifb fuller's 
earth is of fuel!- confequence to the clothing trade, that its exportation is prohibit-· 
cd under fevere penalties. Pit or fea-coal is found in many counties of England : 
but the city of London, to encourage the nurfery of feamen, is chief!y iupplied 
from the pits of Northumberland, and the bifbopric of Durham. The cargoes are 
fhipped at N ewcaflle and Sunderland, and the exportation of coal to other coun
tries is very confiderable. It is affirmed that they might be found in the vicinity of 
the metropolis. 

VEGETABLE AND ANIMAL PRO- ( Nothing can be faid with any certainty concern
DUCT IONS BY SEA AND LAND. 5 ing the quantities ofwheat, barley, rye, peafe, 

beans, vetches, oats, and other grains growing in the kingdom. Infiitutions for the im
provement of agriculture are now common in England, and their members commonly 
print periodical accounts of their dlfcoveries and experiments, which ferve to £how 
.that agriculture and gardening may be carried to a much higher Hate of perfeCtion. 
Honey and faffron are natives of England. Apples, pears, pl urns, cherries, peaches, 
apricots, neCtarines, currants, goofeberries, raiberries, and other hortulan produdi
ons, grow there, and large quantities of cycler, perry, metheglin, and the like liquors, 
are made in fome counties. Tae cycler of Devon and Herefordi11ire, when kept, and 
made of proper apples, and in a particular manner, is by many preferred to French 
white wine. The Englifh have made the different fruits of the world their owr., 
fometimes by iimplc culture, but often by hot beds and ·other artificial means. The 
Englifh pine apple£ are delicious. The fame may be faid of other natives of the 
Eafl and Weft Indies, Perfia, and Turkey. Engliih grapes are pleafing to the taHe, 
but their flavour is not exalted enough for making wine ; and indeed wet weather 
injures the flavour of all the other fine fruits raifed there. The kitchen gardens 
abound with all forts of greens, roots, and falads. 

Woad for dying is cultivated in Bucks and Bedfordfhire, as hemp and flax a:re in 
other countie?· In nothing have the Engliih been more fuccefsful than in the cul
tivation of graifes for meliorating the foil. It belongs to a botanifl: to recount the 
various kinds ofufeful and falutary herbs, fbrubs, and roots, that grow in different 
parts of England. The fo,il of Kent, Eifex, Surry, and Hampfhire, is mofl: fa your
able to the difficult and tender culture ofL1ops, which now form a confiderable ar
ticle of trade. 

With regard to ANIMAL PRODUCTIONS, I £hall begin with the quadrupeds. The 
Englifh oxen are large and fat, but fome prefer for the table t~e fmaller breed of 
the Scotch and the Welch cattle, after grazing in Engliih paftures. The Engliih. 
horfes are the beft in the world. Incredible have been the pains taken, by all ranks, 
fur improving the breed of this favourite and noble animal, and the fuccefs has been 
anfwerable ; for they now unite all the qualities and beauties of Indian, Perfian, A
rabian, Spani01, and other foreign horfes. The irrefifiible fpirit and weight of the 
Englifb cavalry render them formidable in war: and an Engliih hunter will make 
incredible exertions in a fox or Hag-chace. Tbofe which draw equipages in the 
fir.::cts of London are often particularly beautiful. The exportation of horfes has 
become a confiderable article of commerce. The breed of affes and mules be
gins likewife to be improved and encouraged in England. 

The Englifh fl1eep are generally divided into two kinds ; thofe that are valuable 
f{>r their fleece, and thofe that are proper for the table. The former are very large, 
and their fleeces confl:itutc the original Haple commodity of England. In fom~ 
collntics the inhabitants are as curious in their breed of rams, as in thofe of their 
horfes and dogs; and in Lincolnihire particularly, it is not uncommon for one of 
thofe animals to icll for sol. It is thought that in England, tw~lve millions of 
fleeces are :thorn annually, which at a medium of 2s 1 a fleece;, mak~s I,2oo,oool, 
The other kind of iheep which are fed upon the Downs, w~1ere th_ey J1avc;: what th~ 
farmers call ~ fl10rt bite, is little iu.ferior in flavour and fweernefs to vcnifo.q, 
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Englifh mafiiffs and bull-docrs are faid to be the firongefi and £ercefi of the 
- b 

canine fpecies ; but, either from the change of foil, or feeding, they degenerate in 
foreign climates. James I. of England, by way of experiment, turned out two 
Engliih bull-dogs upon one of the fiercefl lions in the tower, and they foon con
quered him. 'The maH:iif has all the courage of the bull-dog, without its ferocity, 
and is particularly difhnguifhed for his fidelity and docility. All the different fre
cies of dogs that abound in other countries, for the field as ·well as domeflic uies, 
are to be found in England. vVhat is obferved of the degeneracy of the Englifh 
dogs in foreign countries is applicable to the Englifh game cocks, which afford much 
b::u·barous diverfion to fp01·tfmen. The courage of thefe birds is afionifhing, 
and one of the true breed never lea.,·es the pit alive, without viCtory. The pro
prietors and feeders of this animal are extremely curious as to his blood and pe
digree. 

Tame fowls are much the fame in England as in other countries ; turkies, pea
cocks, common poultry, fuch as cock!s, pullets and capons, geefe, fwans, ducts, 
and tame pigeons. The wild fort are bufi:ards, wild geefe, wild ducks, teal, widgeon~ 
plover, pheafants, partridges, woodcocks, growfc:;, quail, landrail, fnipe, \Yood
pigeons, hawks of different kinds, kites, owls, herons, crows, rooks, ravens, mzg;
pies, jackdaws and jays, blackbirds, thrufhes, nightingales, goldfinches, lirmets., 
larks, and a great variety of fmall birds. Canary birds alfo breed in England. The 
wheat-ear is by many preferred to the ortolan, for the delicacy of its fle.fh and fla
vour, and is peculiar to England. 

Few countries are better fupplied than England with river and fea-fiih. Her 
rivers and ponds contain falmon,, trout, eels, pike, perch, fmelts, carp, tench, 
barble, gudgeons, roach; dace, grey mullet, bream, plaice, flounders, and c::a\v
fifh, befides a delicate lake-fifh, called char, which is found in fome frefh water 
lakes of Wales and Cumberland, and, as fame fay, no where elie. The fea-fifh are 
cod, mackarel, haddock, whiting, herrings, pilchards, fkate, foles. The John Do
ry, found towards the weflern coafl, is reckoned a great delicacy, as i~ the red mul
let. Several other fifh are found on the fame coafis. As to ili.ell-fiih, they are chiefly 
oyfl:ers, the propagation of which, upon their proper b:mks, requires a peculiz.r 
culture. Lobfi:ers, crabs, fhrimps, and efcallops, one of the mofl delicious of f11cll 
fifhes, cockles, wilks, perhvinkles, arid mu.Ccles, with many other fmall fhell 
fifh, abound in the Englifh feas. The whales chiefly vi.fit the northern coafi ; bnt 
great numbers of porpoiies and feals appear in the channel. The Englifh have been, 
perhaps, with great jufi:ice, accufed of not paying proper attention to their fi!heries. 
The befi: fifh that comes to the tables of the great in London is fold by the Dutch 
to the Englifh boats, and that indufirious people even take them upon the Englifh 
coafts. Great attention, it is true, has been paid "\vithin thefe forty years pafi: to 
this important concern. Many puhlic~(pirited noblemen and ·gentlemen formed 
themfelves into a company for carrying on a Britifh fi.fhery. Large fums were fub
fcribed, and paid with unbounded generofity. Bufies and other vefTcls were built, 
and the mofl: pl.eaGng profpetts of fucceis prefented themielves to the public. But 
they were difappointed. 

PoPULATION, INHABITANTS, .MAN-,"2_ . "\Vith regard to po~itical ca]cula~ions, 
NER:>, CUSTOMS, AND DIVERSIONS, 5 they mufi: be very fallible when applied to 

England. The prodigious influx of foreigners, the emigrations of natives to the co
lonies, their return from thence, and the great number of hands employed in ihip
ping, are circumfi:ances which render any calculation extremely precarious. Upon 
the whole, I am apt to think that England is more populous than the efiimators of 
her inhabitants aee willing to allow. The war with France and Spain, before the 
lall:, annually employed about two hundred thoufand Englifbmen, exclufive of Scots 
and Irilb, by ica and land; and its progrefs carried off, by various meam>, very 
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JJear that number. The decay of population was, indeed, fenfibly felt, but not 
fo much as during the wa1·s in queen Anne's reign ; though not half of the numbers 
were then employed in the fea Clnd land ie1·vice. At the fame time, I am not of 
opinion, that England is at prefent naturally more populous than fhe was in tl1e 
reign of Charles I. though fhe is accidentally fo. 'The Englifh of former ages were 
ftrangcrs to the exceifive ufe of ipiritous liquors, and other mod€s of living de
.fi:rucrive of propagation. On the other hand, the vaft quantities of cultivated lands 
in England, fince thofe times, it might reafonably be prefumed, would be favourable 
to mankind ; but this advantage has been faid to be more than counterbalanced by 
the praL'"t:ice of engroiling farms. That the population of England has for a long 
time paft been increafing with rapidity is now aicertained beyond all contradiction~ 
Dec:ifive evidences are co1leCJ:ed by George Cl1almers, efq. in his Comparative Efii
mate. The increafe of people by emigration is evident from the numerous 
foreign names upon the parifh books, and public lifts, comp3.red to what they were 
even in the reign of George I. 

The number of inhabitants in England and Wales mufl: exceed feven millions. 
Some may fuppofe this to be too large a calculation ; and it mufl: be admitted, that 
England has been exceedingly drained by the late war. From the continual accef
fion of fl:rangers, and other obvious caufes, it is impofilble to efiimate the popula
tion of London by rules derived from the proportions of births and burials. Befides,. 
at the very gates of that metropolis, IOo,ooo inhabitants are not included in the 
bills of mortality. 

Englifhmen, in their perfons, are generally well fized, regularly featured, and 
mofl: commonly fair and florid in their complexions. The women, in their fbapes, 
features, and complexions, appear fo graceful and lovely, that England may be 
termed the native country of female beauty. Of all European nations, next to the 
Swifs and the Dutch, the Englifh keep themfelves the mofl: cleanly. Their nerves 
are fo delicate, that people of both fexes are fometimes forcibly, nay mortally, 
affdled by imagination ; hence before the prad:ice of inoculation for the fmall pox 
took place, it was thought improper to mention.that loathfome difeafe by its true 
name in any polite company. This over-fenflbility has been confidered as one of the
fources ofthofe fingularities, which fo fl:rongly charaB:erife the Englifh nation. They 
fometimes magnify the flightefl: appearances into realities, and bring the moft 
difi:ant dangers immediately home to themfelves ; and yet when real danger ap
proaches, no people face it with greater refolution or confiancy of mind. In fhort, 
many of the Englilli feel, QS if it really exifl:ed, every evil in mind, body, and efiate, 
which they form in their imagination. At particular intervals, they are fenflble of 
this abfurdity, and run into a contrary extreme, firi\'ing to banifh it by diffipation, 
riot, intemperance, and diverfions. They are fond, for the fame reaion, of 
convivial affociations ; and when thefe are kept within the bounds of temperance 
and moderation, they prove the heft cures for the mental evils, which are fo pe
culiar to the Englifh, that foreigners have pronounced them to be national. 

The fame obfervations hold with regard to the higher orders of life, which mufl: 
be acknowledged to have undergone a remarkable change fince the acceffion of the· 
houfe of Hanover. The Englifh nobility and gent1·y of g1·eat fortunes now affi
milate their manners to thofe of foreigners, with whom they cultivate a more fre
quent intercourfe than their forefathers did. They do not now travel only as pu· 
pils, to bring home the vices of the countries vy-hich they vifit, but fometimes alfo for 
the purpofes of fociety, and at more advanced periods of life, w bile their judgments 
2re mature, and their paffions regulated. This has enlarged fociety in England, 
which foreigners now vifit as commonly as EnglHhmen vifit them; and the effeCJ:s of 
this intercourfe become daily more vifible, efpecially fince it is not now, as for
merly, confined to one fex. 
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Engliili noblemen and gentlemen, who do not !trike into high walks of life, affect 
rather what is called a ii1Ug way of living. They underftand, as well as any peo
ple in the world, conveniency iu their houies 1 g:1 ~-dr:;p:;) eq t! i pages, and e11:ates, ·w h .c h 
they fpare no coil to purchafe; it has, hoYv•:q':!·, been ob.fe;, td, that thls tnrn 
renders them lefs comrnunicative tha.J they ocght to be; but, on the other h:l!1d, 
the few connexions which they form, are ofteu iincere, cheerful, and indi!Tolubk.'1 he 
like habits defcend into the lower ranks, cud are 2ifcernible among tradeii.ner1. A 
goodeconomifi, with a bri.fk run of trade, is frequently, when turned of fifty, in 
a condition to retire from ,,bufinefs ; tha'.: is, either to purchafe an eftate, or to fet
tle his money in the funds. He then commonly refides in a comfortable houie in the 
country, often his native county, and expects to be treatoo on the footing of a gen
tleman; but his fiyle of living is, for the tnofl: part, fuited to his circumH:ances. 

Few people know better than tradefmen, and men of bufinefs in England, how to 
pay court to their cufiomers and employers. Thofe arts they confider only as the 
means of acquiring that independence, the pride of which too often leads them into 
a contrary extreme. This carries them to that petulance, which is fo offenfive to 
fl:rangers, and which, though encouraged, through the want of education, has its 
root in noble principles, badly underftood, and in that right which the laws of Eng
land give to every man over his own property. 

The humanity of the Engliili is difcovered in nothing more than in the fubfcrip
tions for public charities. An Englifhman is fufceptible of a11 the pains which a fel
low-creature fuffers, and poor and miferable objetl:s are relieved in England with a 
liberality, that _often proves injurious to indu!l:ry; becaufe it takes from the lower 
ranks the ufual motives of labour, that they may fave fomewhat for themfelves and 
families, againfl: the days of age or ficknefs. The in!l:itutions of extra-parochial 
infirmaries, hofpitals, and the like, are in fome cafes reprehenfible. The fums 
befl:owed on building them, the contracts made by their governors, and even the 
elettion of phyficians, who thereby acquire credit, which is the fame as profit, 
beget heat and cabals, very different from the pJ.Jrpofes of difinterefied charity, 
owing to the attachments and prepoffeffions of friends, and even to party confide
rations. Notwithfianding thofe provifions, which would banifh poverty from any 
other country, the fireets of London, and the highways of England abound with 
objeCls of diHrefs, who beg in defiance of the laws, which render the praCi:ice pu
nHhable. 

From an exaCt:: fiatement publifhed by fir John Sinclair, it appears, that in Eng
land the poor rates extend to more than two millions fl:erling per annum. It is 
not likely, that one half of this fum has at any time been honefl:ly applied to cha
ritable purpofes. The managers of the poor's box difter but in the magnitude of 
their depredation>, from the managers of the national exchequer. In that country 
the vefl:ry of a pari:fh are, in the mofl: alarming feufe of the word, " the fons of 
public rapine;" and a people, in fame other refpeB:s fo jealous of their liberty, fub
mit themfelves. to be plundered at the difcretion of a band of puny defpots, who 
profeffedly fatten on their fpoils. It is hard to fay whether the poor rates are mofl: 
exceptionable in a moral, or in a political point of view. They deferve chiefly to 
be regarded as a fund for the fupport of the idle, at the expenfe of the indufl:ri
ous. The profpett of this refource in old age or ficknefs, prefents to the labouring 
claifes, an irrefifiible temptation to extravagance and debau<.hery. Their hopes are 
frequently difappointed. It is common to entrufl: the work-houfes of a parifh to 
perfons, who engage to fupport the paupers at a certain price, and whofe intereft, 
therefore, lies in providing for them as cheaply as poffiblc. A more fuccdsful plan 
could not have been devifed for the utter extinttion of virtuous fenfl.bility. I\ ei
ther of the contracting parties can be fuppofed to give themfelves much concern 
for objeCts from whom the one reaps nothing bH.t expenfe and vexation, and whom 
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the other regards as a b1·anch of merchal'ldife. 'The Gt uation of the poor under 
fuch patronage is often fo wretched that they choofe to prefer begging in the 
Hreets. It fometimes happens that men in decent circumfl:ances are not afhamed to 
tell their aged or infirm parents, that they muH: apply to the pari!h vefl:ry for fub
fiirence, becaufe already paying poor rates, they cannot be expected to maintain 
double burdens. Such language feldom excites either furpriie or compaffion. The 
levying of this fl:range tax is a iourcc ofinceffant complaint, and obHinate litigation. 
The inllabitant& of a parHh a1·e always anxious to dirninifh their !hare of it, by de
nying that the pauper has obta.ined afettlement, or,.in other words, that he is legally 
cutitled to demand their charity. lVlillions of lawfuits are engendered to deter
mine to what parifh perfons of this kind belong ; and it is not unufual for two con
tending vefl:ries to fquander upon fuch a queH:ion, ten, fifty, or an hundred times 
more than the beggar him{elf could ever have cofi either party. A reader viho is con
vs;rfant with Euglifh newfjnpers, mufl: have met with an account of cafes., where a 
wretched victim has been dragged in the depth of winter, upon a cart or wheel
barrow, through perhaps a dozen pariilics in fuccefii.on, without obtaining admit
tance under a lingle roof, and who has at lafi expired of cold and hunger, before 
the point could be d~cided, what vefiry was obliged by law to relieve him ! As 
the regulations refpecting the poor exhibit an abyfs of oppreffion, much has been 
written to expofe their abufes. Lord Kaimes, dr. Davenant, dr. Adam Smith, dr. 
'\Vendeboro, dr. Anderfon, fir John Sinclair, and a multitude of other intelligent 
authors, have united to condemn them in the feyerefl: fiile of reprobation. Dr. 
Franklin, that memorable maHer of the fcience of human life, gave it as his opi
nion that the extravagant ii.1ms annually collecred in England for the poor, increafed 
at once, their numbers and their mifery, and that it might be for the benefit of the 
11ation, if poor rates were forever abolHhed, and the difiribution of charities left 
entirely to every man's difcretion. 

In Scotland, poor rates are abfolutely unknown 7 unlefs in Edinburgh, and perhaps 
two or three Qthers of the larger towns ; and even in thefe the tax is extremely 
moderate. Yet itinerant beggars are perhaps lefs numerous, and certainly for the 
moH: part far lefs clamo"rous and wortblefs, than the fame clafs frequently are in 
England, where a million of poor people are fupported at the public expenfe. * 
'' The lower cla:ffes have no anxiety to be frugal or provident; fo that when 
" trade becomes. dull or fcanty, thofe who maintained themfelves by their labour, 
" mufl: either beg, or obtain fubfi.fl:ence for themfelves and their families from the 
" parifh. The watermen of the Thames, whofe gains are very fufficient for their 
" livelihood, when the river is frozen, or covered with fhoals of ice, are often 
'' feen dragging a boat or little !hip, thrqugh the .fl:reets of London, and foliciting 
" alms of the public."§ The fame fpirit pervades the whole body of manufaCl:urers 
in every county ofthe kingdom. In Scotland, on the contrary, the pooreft workman 
confiders it.as a kind of difgrace to accept of charity, and he therefore .fl:rains every 
nerve to efcape the painful neceffity of afidng it. This is one of the principal rea
fans why the labouring part of the poor in North Britain, are remarkably fuperior 
in fobriety, docility, and economy, to the fame rank on the fonth of Tweed. A 
tradefman in any tolerable circum.fl:ances, who fhould fuffe1· his parents to linger 
in an alms-houfe, or accept the pittance of an infolent overfeer, would himfelf be 
avoided and marked out as a mon.fl:er, Though Scotland is, upon the whole, in
finitely lefs opulent than her fouthern rival, yet the former country contains much 
lefs of what may be firictly termed the lafi extremity of want and wretchednefs. 
This advantage mufl:, in a great meafure, be afcribed to the excellent confi:itution 

*' Wendeborn's view of England, vol. I, page I~O,; S vo. edido. 
~bid . P· I 14· 
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caf the national church, which is founded on the moil: genuine republican princi
ples. A clergyman there, always finds that his duty and his intereft are infeparably 
conne&ed. He vifits in turn every family in his diil:ritt. He is intimately acquaiuted 
with its characrer, its refources, and its wants. Affifred by a fi11all number of his 
moil: reii)eetable parifhioners, who are called a fynod, he raifes, with facility, and 
by a voluntary contribution, whatever fum is requifite for the relief of the dif
treifed; nor is there a farthing embezzled or mifapplied. It is the opiuion of ma
ny very refl)ectable cl:.aracrers on the north of Tweed, that a greater injury can 
hardly be done to a country pa1·ifh, than that of eJl:ablifhing a fund of money for 
the maintenance of the poor. They affign as a reafon, that fuch a fund holds up 
a conil:ant object of folicitation, of envy, and of quarrels ; and, in thofe parifhes 
which et1joy it, never fails to multiply mendicant claims in a tenfold proportion 
to what it is capable of fupplying. Let any body compare this picrure with an En
glifh veftry, its pampered· pride, its litigations, its enormous embezzlement. and 
wafte of public money, its rapacious exacrions from the rich, and its infolcFJce to 
the poor. Compulfive charity is in all refl)e[ts totally inferior to the voluntary effu
fi~ns of human benevolence. A Scottifh parochial fynod diifers from an Engliih 
vefi:ry, as the frugal and patriotic adminiftrations of Pennfylvania and of 
Berne, from the Job governments of Ireland and of Turkey. The magifirates of 
a borough in Scotland applied fome years ago to the Britifh ~10ufe of peers for a 
bill to raife a poor tax. In anfwer, the lord chancellor Thurlow enquired, whether 
the people of that country had loft their fenfes ? It is to be hoped that the united 
frates of America will take warning from the example of England ; and extirpate 
this nuifance in the bud ; nor, with their eyes open, walk illto fuch a gulph. 

The unfufpefring nature of the Englifh, and their blunt manners, efpecially of 
thofe in the mercantile way, often render them dl'l.pes. The lowefi of the people are 
capable of generous actions ; but they frequently make an oflentatious difplay of their 
own merits., which dimini.fhes their value. There is, among perfons of all ranks, 
an unpardonable prefereRce given to wealth, above mofi other confiderations. This 
offenfive habit arifes partly from the people being fo much addicted to trade and 
commerce, the great objetl: of which is gain ; and partly from the democratical 
part of their confl:itution, which makes the poffeffion of property a qualificatioa 
for the legiilature, and for alm,gft every other {pedes of magiftntcy, government, 
honours, and difl:incrions. · 

The fame attention to property operates in many other ways among the lower 
claffes, who think it gives them a right to be rude and difregardful of all about 
them ; nor are the higher orders exempt from the fame folly. The fame prin
ciple often influences their exterior appearances. Noblemen of the firft rank have 
been feen laying bets with butchers and coblers at horfe-races and boxing· 
matches. Gentlemen and merchants of great property are fometimes not to be 
difi:inguifhed, either by their drefs or converfation, even from their fervants ; and 
a wager .offered to be H:aked in ready money ~gain{l: a pennylefs antagonift, has been 
frequently thought a decifive argument in public company, 

An Englifhman of education and reading, is often fo fhy and referved in his com~ 
munications, that a per·fon may be in company with him for months, without dif
covering that he knows any thing heyond the verge of a farm-yard, or above the ca
pacity of a horfe-jockey. This coldnefs is far from being affected, for it is a part of 
their natural conftitution. Learning and genius very feldom find fuitable regard 
even from the firft.rate Englifhm.en ; and it is not unufual for them, to throw afide 
the beft producrio.ns of literature, if they are unacquainted with the author. \Vhile 
the ftate-diil:inction of whig and tory fubfifted, the heads of each party affected to 
patronize men of literary abilities ; but the pecuniary encouragements given to 
them were but very moderate, ~nd the few who met with prefermepts in the ij"ate 
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might have earned them by a competent knowledge of bufinefs, and that flexibility 
which the dependents in office generally poifefs. \Ve fcarcely have an infiance, 
even in the reign of queen Anne, or of her predeceffors, v•ho owed fo much to the 
prefs, of a man of genius, as fuch 7 being made eafy in his circumfianccs. Mr. Ad
difon had about 3ool. a year of the public mouey, to affifi him in his travels. Mr. 
JJope, though a H.oman catholic, was offered, but did not accept of the like penfion 
from mr. Craggs, the whig·i<::cretary of fl:ate; and it was remarked, that his tory 
friend and companion, the earl of Oxford, when folc mioifl:er, did nothing for him, 
but bewail hi5 misfortune in being a Roman catholic. In the war about the Spanifh 
fucceifion, England was indebted for faving her from the ruinous expenfe of at leafl: 
one additional campaign, to the pamphlets and diurnal effays of dr. Swift. From his 
pen the tory minifiry of queen Anne derived the prolongation of their exifl:ence. Yet 
while dunces were preferred over his head, on the negative merit of orthodoxy, this 
incompJ.rable writer was configned to an infignificant living. Indeed, a few men of 
difiinguifhed literary abilities, as well as others without them, have of late received 
penfions from the crown; but, from the condu{l: of fome of thef<::, it iliouJd feem, 
that fiate and pa1·ty fervices have been expe8:ed in return. 

The unevennefs of the Englifh in their convedation is very remarkable ; fame
times it is delicate, fprightly, and replete with true wit ; fometimes it is iolid, in
genious, and argumentative ; fometimes it is cold and phlegmatic in the extreme. 
In many of their convivial meetings they are noHy, and their wit is often offenfive, 
while the loudefl: are mofl: applauded. This is particularly the cafe in large com
panies ; but in fmaller and more feleCl: parties, all the pleafures of rational conver
fation, and agreeable fociety, are enjoyed in England in a very high degree. Cou
rage is a quality that fcems to be congenial to the nation~ Boys, before they can 
fiJeak, difcover that they know the proper guards in boxing with their fifl:s ; a 
quality that is perhaps peculiar to the Englifh, and is feconded by a fl:rength of arm 
which few other people can exert. This gives their foldiers an advantage in battles 
which are to be decided by the bayonet. Their paffive courage •is not lefs confpicu
ous than their a8:ive. The Englifh are not remarkable for invention, but for im
proving the inventions of others ; and in the mechanical arts, they excel moft other 
nations. The intenfe application which they give to a favourite fl:udy is incredible, 
and abforbs all their other ideas. This creates the numerous inftances of mental ab
fences that are to be found in the nation. 

What I have faid concerning the Englif.h is to be underfl:ood of them in general ; 
for every day produces alterations in their manners. The great fortunes made dur
ing the late and the preceding wars, the immenfe acq uifitions of territory by the peace 
of 176 3, and, above all, the-amazing inc1·eafe of territory as well as commercial pro
perty in the Eaft Indies, have introduced a fpecies of people, who have become rich 
without indufiry, and who, by diminifhing the value of gold and filver, have created 
a new fyftem of finances. Hitherto the confequences have been unfavourable, and are 
likely to be fl:ill more fo ; producing a fpirit of luxury and gaming, attended with 
the mofl: fatal effeas, and an emulation among merchants and traders to equal or 
furpafs the nobility and the courtiers. The plain, frugal manners of men of bufinefs, 
which prevailed fo lately as the acceffion ofthe prefent family to the crown, are now 
difregarded for tafl:elefs extravagance in drefs and equipage, and the moll: expenfive 
amufements and diverfions, not only in the capital, but in the trading towns all over 
the kingdom. 

The cufloms of the Englifh have, Gnce the beginning of this century, undergone 
a confiderable change. :Many of their favourite diverfions are now difufed. Thofe 
remaining, are operas, dramatic exhibitions, ridottos, and fometimes mafquerades in 
or near London ; concerts of mufic, and card and dancing aifemblies, are common 
all over the kingdom. I have already mentioned fiag and fox-hunting, and horfe 
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races, of which Englifhmen are difl:racredly fond. Somewhat, however, may be 
offered, by way of apology, for thote d1vedions; the intenie application which the 
Englifh give to bufineiS, their fedentary lives, and luxurious diet, require C"-Crcife ; 
and fome think that their excellent breed of horfes is in(.:'eafed and improved by 
thofe amufements. Next to horfe-racing and huntir.g, cock-·f.ghting 1 to the re
proach of the nation, is a favourite divedion among the great as well as the vulgar. 
l'v1ultitudes of both cla:ffes aifemble round the pit at one .of thofe matches, and 
enjoy the parigs and death of the ferocious animal, every fpectator being concerned 
in a bet, fometimes of high fums. The athletic diverfion of cricket is fl:ill kep-c up 
in m.any parts of England, and is fometimes prattifed by-people of the bighefl: rank. 
Many other pafl:imes are common, and fome of a very robufl: nature, fuch as cud
gelling, wrefi:ling, bowls, fkittles, quoits, and prifon-bafe; not to mention duck
hunting, foot and afs-races, dancing, puppet-iliows, May garlands, and, above all, 
ringing of bells, a fpecies of mufic which the Englifh boail of having carried to what 
they call perfecrion. The barbarous diverflon of prize-fighting, which was once as 
frequent in England as the fhows of gladiators in Rome, is now prohibited, though 
often pracrifed ; and all places of public divediom;, except the royal theatres, are 
under regulations by att of parliament. Various diverfions, which are common to 
other countries, fuch as tennis, fives, billiards, cards, fwimming, angling, fowling, 
courfing, and the like, are familiar to the Englifh. Two kinds are perhaps peculiar 
to them, and thefe are rowing and failing. The latter was patronized and encou
raged by his prefent majefiy's father, the late prince of Wales, and may be con
fidered as a national improvement. Th6 dreadful game· acts have torn from the 
common people a great fund of diverfion, though without anfwering the purpofes of 
the rich ; for the farmers and country labourers very properly defi:roy the birds in 
their nefl:s, which they dare not kill with the gun. This defpotic monopeJly has been 
often attacked, and as often defended. 

The difgraceful pracrice ofboxing continues to be highly popular in England. 
Thirty, forty, or fifty thoufand pounds are fometimes betted among the fpe8:ators on 
the prowefs of a favourite champion. Ten thoufand perfons have been known to 
travel fifty miles to attend a match of this kind, which is always accompanied by a va
riety of inferior battles amongfi: the mob. The price for tickets of admiffion within 
the palifadoes is commonly half a guinea, but they are very frequently overturned, 
in the courfe of the combat, by the impetuous cnriofity of the rabble. The high 
1:oads feom London to the fcene of action are, on fuch occafions, crouded with car
riages and horfemen ; and the inns and ale-houfes, for a confiderable difi:ance round 
the country, are fure of being overwhelmed with cufiomers. It is ufual for the par
tifans of each combatant to bring cockades in their pockets, which, if he gains the 
victory, are transferred to their hats. The firfi nobility and gentry make no fcruple 
to officiate on the fl:age as umpires, bottle-holders, and feconds. They commence 
pupils to the " profeifors of the fcience of pugilifm," and are ambitious of being 
c.onfulted in fettling the terms of a match. One of the various treatifi~s on this noble 
fubjefr has been dedicated to lord Barrymore,with rapturous encomiums on his lord
fhip's proficiency in the art. The antagonifi:s are ufually knocked down ten, fifteen, or 
twenty times before the contefi comes to an end ; and the prefent heil· to the 
crown was not long fince a by-fl:ander, when a fuoemaker was fl:ruck dead, at the 
fecond round. The printers of the newfpapers difpatch emiifaries to the fpot, and 
fortunate is he who can obtain by exprefs the mofl: early detail of the partictJlars 
of the engagement, which are transfel'red into the monthly magazines for the 
edification of the next age. 

There is one remarkable difference between the charaCters of the French and 
Englifu nations. In the hifi:ory of the former, the fair fex make a bufy and important 
figure, and have indeed very frequently conducted the van of political tranfa{tions. 
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In the latter country, fuch influence is feldom or never heard of. In Scotland or Ire
land, an Engli!lunan, who behaves properly, may refide to the end of his lite without 
llc:1ring a 1ingle national reproach. But one half of the inhabitants of f_ngland 
dif!)lay the moH illiberal contempt for the reH of mankind, that ever difiinguifhed a 
civilized people. '" Some years :'!go," fays dr. Wendeborn, "icarcely aLy body 
durll: {peak F1·ench in the ltreets of London, or in public places, without rur,ning 
the rifk of being infulted by the populace, who took any foreign language to be 
French, and frequently faluted him, who fpoke what they did not underftand, with 
the appellation of French dog." This practice becomes highly ridiculous, when we 
refieL't that London affords a hofpitahle rendezvous to half the fwindlen, quacks, 
and adventurers in Europe; nor is there any other nation which, both abroad and at 
home, affords fuch numerous and egregious bubbles .. On the continent, an Englifh 
traveller is confiantly marked out by landlords, traddmen, connoifieurs, and fid
dlers, as a victim of peculiar impofition ; though it is true that thefe gentry very 
frequently find themfelves rnifraken. In the laH century, England pofTefied a very 
extenfive commerce in the Levant, and the polite cuHom above quoted from dr. 
Vilendeborn, has very likely been imported from the fireets of Conftantinople, the, 
ouly other metropolis, at leafi: on the furface of this plauet, where it is ufual to ad
drefs fhangers with a fimilar falutation. 

DREss.] In the drefs of both fexes, before the reign of George Ill. they 
followed the F1·ench ; but that of the military officers partook of the German, in 
compliment to his late majefi:y. Tbe Englifh, at preferit, bid fair to be the diCtators 
of drefs to other nations, at leafi: with regard to elegance, neatnefs, and richnefs 
of attire. The quantities of jewels that appear on public occaf1:ons are incredible, 
efpecially fince the vafi: acquifitions of the Englifh in the Eafi Indies. The prince of 
Wales appeared on a birth-day at court,. fome time ago, in a fuit of clothes, 
which coO: eighty thoufand pounds fi:erling. The nobility, and perfons of dif~ 
tinCtion, on ordinary occafi'ons, drefs like cred~itable citizens, that is, neat, clezn, 
and plain, inthe fineil: cloth, and the befi:oflinen. 

REl.IGION.] Chriftianity was introduced into Britain in the feco11d century, and 
many of the foldiers and officers in the Roman armies are faid to have been chrif
tians. John Wickliffe, in the reign of Edward the third, was the firfi perfon in that 
country who publicly oppoied the doctrines of the church of Rome. The efiablifh
ed church in England is, in its conH:itution, epifcopal, that is, governed by bifhops, 
whofe benefices were converted by the Norman conqueror into tempor.al baronies, 
in right of which every bifhop has a feat and vote in the houfe of peers. The econo
my of the church of England has been accufed for the inequality of its livings, fome 
of them extending from three to fourteen hundred pounds a year, and many, parti~ 
cularly in w-ales, being too fmall to maintain a clergyman, with any tolerable de
cency, efpecially if he has a family. 

This church is governed by two archbifhops, and twenty four bifhops, befides the 
hifhop of Sodor and 1\tian, who, not being poffeffed of an Englifh barony, doe5 not 
fit in the houfe of peers. The archbifhops are thofe of Canterbury and York. 
The former is the firH: peer .of the re:JJm, as well as metropolitan of the Englifh 
(:burch. He takes precedence, next to the royal family, of aJl dukes ~nd officers of 
fiate. Befides h.is own diocefe, he 1ol.ai under him the bifhops of London, Winchef
ter, Ely, Lincoln, Rochefier, Litchfield and Coventry, Hereford, W orcefl:er, Bath 
and Wells, Sali1bury, Exeter, Chichefi:er, O~ford, Norwich, Gloucefter, Peterbo
rough, Brifi:ol ; and in Wales, St. David's, l:.,andaff, St. Afaph, and Bangor. There
maining four bifhoprics, viz. Chefl:er, Carlifle, Durham, and Sodor and Man, are 
r· 1de,· the jurifdi[tion of the archbiihop of York, who takes place of all dukes not 
of the blood royal, and of all officers of fiate, the lord chancellor excepted. 
Th~ archbifhop of Canterbury has, by the confiitutioo and laws of ,England, 
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fuch extenfive powers, that, ever fince the death of Lnud, government has thought 
proper to raife to that dignity men of moderate principles. The archbi!hop of Y01 k 
has the power of a palatine in N orthumbetland, and j uriiCliCt:ion in all crimiual 
proceedings. 

The ecclefiafiical courts of England are numerous, and tbeir proceedings are 
remarkably tedious and expenfive. 

It would be impracticable to attempt in this place, a definition of the articles of 
faith of the church of England. The fubjdt would require a volume, and might 
very poffibly leave our readers at lafi: in the dark ; as there are freqt1ent and violent 
difputes among the clergy of the eftablifhed church themfelves, whether a tenet is 
orthodox or not. It may be fufficient to fay, that this church is generally under
ftood to differ lefs widely, in feveral points of government and diii::ipline, from that 
of Rome, than the followers either of Luther or of Calvin ; for which a plain 
enough reafon may be aHigned. The reformation was, in mofi: other countries, a 
work of violence; but in England it was efiablifhed by queen Elizabeth ·with lefs 
difficulty than in other kingdoms of Europe ; and fhe was fufficieutly politic to after 
as little outrage as poilible to the ancient cnfioms. Under the head of reforma.tion, 
we do not rank the ravages and the crimes of Henry the eighth, a worthlefs tyrant, 
who fought only to gratify his abominable paffions. The bias which the clergy had 
towards the old religion in his reign, and that of his fon, and even fo late as Eliza
beth, occafioned an interpofition of the civil power for a farther reformation. 
Thence arofe the puritans, fo called from their maintaining a fin gular purity of life 
and manners. Many of them were worthy, pious tnen, and fome of them good 
patriots. Their defcend::wts are the modern preibyterians, who retain the fame 
character, and have true principles of civil and religious liberty ; but their theolo
gical fentiments have undergone a confiderable change. Their doctrine, like the 
ch nrch of Scotland, was originally derived from the Geneva plan, infiituted by 
Calvin, and tended to an abelition of epifcopacy, and to vefiing the government 
of the church in a parity of prefhyters. But the modern Englifh prefbyterians, 
in their ideas of church-government, differ little from the independents, or congre
gationalifis, who are fo called from holding the independency of congregational 
churches ; and in this fenfe almofr all the dif/enter s in England, are now become in
dependents. As to points of doctrine, the preibyterians are generally Arminians. 
lVIany of their minifi:ers have greatly di!l:inguifhed themfelves by their learning 
and abilities, and fome of their writings are held in high efiimation by the clergy 
and other members of the efl:ablifhed church. The fame may be faid of fome of 
the independent and baptifi-minifiers. The independents are generally Calvinifts. 
The baptifis do not believe that infants are proper objeCts of baptifm, aed, in the 
baptifm of adults, they practife immerfion into water. 1'hey are divided into two 
claffes, which are fryled general baptifls, and particular baptifts. The general bap
tifi:s are Arminians, and the particular baptifi:s are Calvinifts. The moderate 
clergy of the church of England treat the proteftant diffenters with affeCtion and 
friendfhip: and though the hierarchy of their church, and the character of bifhops, 
are capital points in their religion, they confider their differences with the prefhy
terians, and even with the baptifrs, as not material to falvation ; nor inJeed do 
many of the efl:ablifhed church think that they are fi:riL'l:ly and confcientioufly bound 
to believe the doctrinal parts of the thirty-nine articles, which they are obliged to 
fnbfcribe before they can enter into holy orders. Several of them have of late 
contended in their writings, that all fubfcriptions to religions fyfiems are repugnant 
to the fpirit of chrifiianity, and to reformation. Some dotl:rines which were for
merly confidered in general as too facred to be oppofed, or even examined, are now 
publicly controverted, particularly the doL'trine of the Trinity. Places of worfhip 
have been efiablifhed, in which that doctrine has been openly renounced; and kve-
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:ral clergymen have thrown up valuable livings in the church, and affigned their 
difbelief of that doctrine as the motive of their conduct. 

The methodifls are a feet of a late infl:itution, and their founder is generally 
looked upon to be mr. George Whitfield, a divine of the church of England; but 
it is difficult to defcribe the tenets of this numerous feet. All we know is, that 
they pretend to great fervour and devotion, and that their founder thought the 
forin.of ecclefiail:ical worihip, and prayers, whether taken from a common prayer 
book, or poured forth extempore, was a matter of indifference, and he accordingly 
made ufe of both thefe methods. His followers are rigid obfervers of the doctrinal 
articles of the church of England, and profefs themfelves to be Calvinifis. But 
even the feet of methodifl:s is divided-not to mention a variety of fubordinate 
ieets ( fome of whom are from Scotland, particularly the Sandemanians) who have 
their .feparate followers, but very few in London and other places in England • 

. Mr. VVhitfield died fame years fince ; but the places of worihip erecred by him, 
near London, are fl:ill frequented by perfons of the fame principles, and they pro
fefs a great refpeet for his memory. The late mr. Wefley's followers oppofe fame 
ofthe Calvini11ic do{trioes, particularly that ofpredeftination ; but they appear fiill 
to retain the greater part. He ereCled a place of public worfbip near Moorfields, 
and had under him a confiderable number of preachers, who appeared to fubmit to 
their leader implicitly, propagate his opinions, and make profelytes with great 
indufl:ry. 

The quakers are a religious !ect, which took its rife about the middle of the lafl: 
century; a fummary account of their tenets having been publifued by themfelves, 
the following is abfl:racted from it. 

" They believe in one eternal God, the creator and preferver of the univerfe, 
and in Jefus Chrifl: his fan, the Mefliah and mediator of the new covenant. 
· " When they fpeak of the miraculous conception, birth, life, miracles, death, 
refurreCl:ion and afcenfion of our Saviour, they ufe fcriptural terms, and acknow ... 
ledge his divinity. 

'' To Chrifl: alone they give the ti-tle of the word of God, and not to the fcriptures, 
although they highly efl:eem thefe facred writings, in fubordination to the Spirit, 
from which they were given forth. 

" They believe (and it is their difl:inguifuing tenet), that every man coming into 
the world, is endued with a meafure of the light, grace, or good fpil·it of Cbrifl:, 
by which, as it is attended to, he is enabled to difiinguiih good from evil, and to 
correL't the corrupt propenfities of his nature, which mere reafon is altogether in-. 
fufficient to overcome. · 

" They think the influence of the Spirit efpecially neceffary to the performance 
of worfhip; and confider as obfl:ructions to pure worihip, all forms which divert the 
attention of the mind from the fecret influence of this unCtion from the Holy One, 
They think it incumbent on chrifl:ians to meet often together, and to wait ·in 
Jilence to ha>.'e a true fight of their condition befl:owed upon them ; believing even 
a fingle figh arifing from fuch a fenfe to be more. acceptable to God, than any per~ 
formances, however fpecious, which originate in the will of man. 

•< As they do not encourage any minifiry but that which is believed to fpring 
from the influence of the Holy Spirit, fo neither do they refl:rain this influence to 
perfons of any condition in life, or to the male fex alone ; but as male and female 
are one in Chrifl:, they allow fuch of the female fex, as are endued with a right 
qualification for the minifl:ry, to exercife their gifts for the general edification of 
the church. 

" Refpetting b::tpti:fin, and what is termed the Lord's fupper, they believe, that 
the baptifin with watf:'!J', <1dmipifl:er~d by John, belonged tp an inferipr anq decrea.f~ 
~:;g difpenfation, 
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" With refpea to the other rite, they believe that communion between Chrifi: and 
his church is not maintained by any external performance; but only by a real par
ticipation of his divine nature through faith. 

'' They declare againfi: oaths and war ; abiding literally by Chrifl:'s pofitive in
junClion, "Swear not at all." From the precepts of the goipel, from the exam
ple of our Lord, and from his fpirit in their hearts, they maintain that wars and 
fightings are repugnant to the gofpel. 

" 'I hey difuie the names of the months and days, which were given in honour 
of the heroes or faHe gods of the heathens ; and the cufi:om of fpeaking to a fin
gle pedon in the plural number, as having arifen alfo from motives of adulation. 
Compliments, fuperfluity of apparel, and furniture, outward £bows of rejoicing, 
and mourning, and obfervations of days and times, they efi:eem to be incompatible 
with the fimplicity and iincerity of a chrifi:ian life ; and public diverfions, gaming, 
and other. vain amufem€nts of the world, they condemn as a wafi:e of time, and 
diverting the attention of the mind from the faber duties of life. 

" This fociety hath a difcipline efiablifhed among them, the purpofes of which 
are, the relief of the poor-the maintenance of good order-the fupport of the 
tefiimonies which they believe it is their duty to bear to the world-and the help 
and recovery of fuch as at~e overtaken in faults. 

" It is their decided judgment, that it is contrary to the gofpel to fue each other 
at law. They enjoin all to end their differences by fpeedy and impartial arbitration 
according to rules laid down. If any refufe to adopt this mode, or, having a
dopted it, to fubmit to the award, it is the rule of the fociety that fuch be dif
owned." 

It is well known that William Penn, one of tl1is fociety, founded the province 
of Pennfylvania, and introduced into it a plan of civil and religious liberty, at 
that time unexampled. The government was at firfi for many years chiefly in the 
hapds of the quakers, but their pacific dottrines, however beautiful in theory, were 
found in praCtice inconfifl:ent with the various exigencies of government. Among 
other points of difpute, they abfolutely refufed their concurrence in the law for 
efiablifhing a militia, which. had become inevitably neceffary for·the fafety of the 
frate. A fl:ruggle enfued, in which the party for defending the country acquired 
the. afcendency. Since that time they have:no longer, as formerly, the entire ma
nagement of public affairs, but they continue to poffefs a confiderable £hare of in
fluence and authority• 

Many families in England fiill profefs the Roman catholic religion. The laws 
againfl: its profeffors are dreadfully fevere, but, as is ufual in fuch cafes, they 
defeat themfelves, being feldom put in execution. Some of thefe laws hav~ been 
lately repealed, muc.h to the fatisfaction of every liberal-minded man, though a 
vehement outcry was not long after excited againfi: the meafure by ignorance and 
bigotry. This was the pretext of the' well~known and fatal riots in London, in 
1 7 8o, excited by that extraordinary fanatic, lord George Gordon. In the prefent 
age of reafon and philofophy, [uch fiatutes cannot long refill: the general alteration 
of public opinion. 

As England has been remarkabl.e for the variety of its religious fects, fo it has been 
f:J.mous for its frr:ethifzkersr but that term. has been applied in very different fenfes. 
It has fometimes bee:n uG::d to denote oppo{ers of religion in general, and in par
ticular of revealed religion; but it has alfo been· applied to thofe who have been· 
far from difbalieving chrifl:ianity, and who have only oppofed fame of thofe doc
trines wl1ich are to be found in public creeds and formularies; but which they con~ 
ceived to be no part of the originaL1:hrifl:ian fyfrem. As to thofe who are truly 
deifls, or infidels, there is abundant reafon to believe, that this clafs of men i.): 
mo1·e numeroij.s il) f~m~ .fo~eign q;luntries than jn England. . l 
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LA~GUAGE.] The Englifh language is known to be a compound of almofl: every 
other language in Europe, particularly the Saxon, the French, and the Celtic. The 
S:1xon predominates, and the words that are borrowed from the French, being ra
dically Latin, are common to other nations, particularly the Spaniards and the Ita
lians. To defcribe it abfl:ratl:edly would be fuperfluous to an Engli£h reader, but rela
tively it enjoys mofi of the advantages, without many of the defetls, of other 
European ianguages. It is more energetic and manly, than either the French or tbe 
Italian ; more copious than the Spaniih, and more harmonious than the German, or 
the other northern tongues. It is, however, fubjetl: to provincialities in its accent, 
there being much difference in the pronunciation of the inhabitants of different 
counties ; but this chiefly affects the lowefl: of the people ; for as to well-educated 
and well-bred pedons, there is little difference in their pronunciation. People of 
fortune and education in England, of both fexes, alia commonly either fpeak or 
underHand the French, and many of them the Italian and Spaniih : but it has been 
obferved, that foreign nations have great difficulty in underfianding Englifhmen 
who talk Latin, which is perhaps the reafon why that language is much difufed in 
England, even by the learned profeffions. 

LEARNING AND LE.ARNED lvTEN.] England may be lookeq upon as another word 
for the feat oflearning and the muies. Alfred cultivated both, in the time of the 
Saxons, when barbarifl:n and ignorance overfprea.d the refi of Europe ; nor has 
there fince hi.s time been wanting a continual fl..1cceffion of learned men, who have 
difl:inguifhed themfelves bytheir writings or fiudies. Thefe are fo numerous, that a 
bare catalogue of their names, down to this day, would form a moderate volume. 
The Engliih infl:itutions, for the benefit of fl:udy, partake of the charaCter of their 
learning.They are folid and fubfl:antial, and provide for the eafe, the difencumbrance, 
the peace, the plenty, and the conveniency of its profeifors ; witnefs the two uni
verfities of Oxford and Cambridge, infl:itutions that are not to be exceeded in the 
world, and which were refpe.:ted amidfl: the barbarous rage of civil war. The in
dufl:rious Leland, himfelf a moving library, was the firfi who publifhed a fuort 
colletl:ion of the lives and chara.:ters of thofe learned perfons, who preceded 
the reign of his maHer Henry VIII. among whom he has inferted feveral of the 
blood-royal of both fexe~, particularly a fon a:Bd daughter of Alfred, Editha, the 
queen of Edward the confeffor, and other Saxon princes, fome ofwhom were equally 
devoted to lVIars and the mufes. 

In [peaking of the dark ages, it would be unpardonable to omit the mention of 
that prodigy of learning and natural philofophy, Roger Bacon, who was the fore
runner in fcience to the great Bacon lord Verulam, as the latter was to fir Ifaac 
Newton. Among the curious works written by this illufl:.rious man, we find 
treatifes upon grammar, mathematics, phyfics, the flux and reflux of the Britifh fea, 
optics, geography, afl:ronomy, chronology, chemifiry, logic, metaphyfics, ethics, 
medicine, theology, philology, and upon the impediments of knowledge. He lived 
under Henry III. and died at Oxford, about the year !:294· Mr. Walpole has 
preferved the memory of fome royal and noble Englifh authors, who have done ho
nour to learning, and to his work I mnfl: refer. Since the reformat1on, England 
refernbles a galaxy of literature, and it is but doing jufl:ice to the mtmory of car
dinal VVolfey, though otherwife a dangerous a.nd profligate minitl:er, to acknowledge, 
that his example and encouragement laid the foundation of the polite arts, and 
grea~ly contributed to the revival of clafficallearning in England. As many of the 
Enghfh clergy had different fentiments in religious matters at the time of the re
formation, encouragement was given to learned foreigners to fettle in England. 
Edward VI. during his ihort life, encouraged thefe foreigners, and fhowed dif
Rofitions for cultivating the mofl: ufeful parts of learning ; but this, as well as 
liberty, fuffered an almo!l: total eclipfe in England during the bigoted reign of queen 
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·IVIary. Elizabeth ~Nas herfe1f a learned priuceis. She advanced many perfons 
of confummate abilities to high ranks, both in church and ftate ; but :fhe fccms to 
have confidered their litera1·y acco;ctpliibments as n~condary to their civil. Though 
fhe was no ftranger to Spenfer's mu~e, !he fnffered herfelf to be fo much impofed 
upon by a taft:elefs mit1ifrer, that the poet languifhed till death in obfcurity. She 
taft:eJ the beauties of the divine Shakefpear-e, yet we know not that they were 
difligtiuifhed by any particc1lar acts of her mnnificence ; but her parfimony was no
Bly fu~plied by her favourite, the earl of Effex, the politeft fcholar of his age, and 
his friend, the earl of Southampton, both liberal patrons of genius. 

T4e encouragement of learned foreigners in England continued till the reign of 
James I. who was very munificent to Cafaubon, and other foreign authors of dii: 
tinction, even of different principles. He was himfelf no great author, but his 
example had an effett upon his fubjeets; for in his reign wer~ formed thofe great 
mafters ofpole;nic divinity, whofe works ate almofl: inexhauff:ible mines of know
ledge. Nor muft it be forgotten, that the fecond Bacon, whom I have already 
mentioned, was by him created vifcount Verulam, and lord high chancellor of 
England. He was likewife the patron bf Camden, and other hiirorians, as well 
as antiquaries, whofe works are H-ill ftandards in thofe fiudies. Upon the whole, 
it cannot be denied, that Eng1Hh learning is ut1der obligations to James I. though, 
as he had a very pedantic tafte himfelf, 'he was the means of diffufing a fimilar tafie 
among his fuhjeB:s. 

His fon, Charles I. cultivated the polite arts, efpecially fculpture, painting, and 
archite5ture. He was the patrO-n of Rubens, Vandyke, Inigo Jones, and other 
eminent artifl:s ; fo that, had it not been for the civil wats, he would probably have 
convetted his court and capital intd a fecond Atherts ; . and the co-lleB:ions which 
he made for that purpofe, confidering his pecuniary 'difficulti,es, were fiupendous. 
His favourite, the duke of Buckingham, imitated him in that refpea, and laid out the 
amazing fum of 4o-:),oool. upon his cabinet of paintirrgs and curiofities. 

The earl of Arundel was, however, the gr·eatM~cenas of that age, and, by his 
immenfe acquiGtions of antiquities, efpecially his famous marble infcriptions, 
be,may !!and upon a footing, as to the encouragement and utili'ty at literature, 
with the greateft of the l't'Iedi,cean princes. Charles and his court had little reli:lh for 
poetry ; but he iincreafed the fafary of his poet lauteat, Ben jonfon, from 100 

marks to 1 ocL per annum, and a: tierce of Spaniih wine ; which falary is continued 
to tlit: prefent time. · 
Th~ p-uhlk ene~tit~gement of learrri:ng and the at"ts fuifered indeed an eclipfe, dur

ing the t~me of the civil wars, and the fucceeding interregnum. 1\tlany learned men, 
however, found their fituations under CttmtweU, fuough be wa'S no Hranger to their 
political fentirneots, fO eafy, that they purfoed their fiudies, to the benefit of every 
branch ofleatnihg ; a·nd rnany works oflit€rarytnerit appeared even in thofe times 
of difl:tatHon. Ufher, \.Val:ton, Wrlles, Hanington, Wilkins, and a number of other 
great men, were anmO'lefl:ed and even favoured by that ufurpcr ; and he would 
have filled Hte univerfities with literary merit, could he have done it with any degree 
of fafety to his government. 

Tile reign· tif Cha-rles H. wa~ dii'l:inguiihe-d by the great proficiency to which natu
ral knowledge was carried, efpecially by the rnftitution cf the Royal Society. The 
king was a g-ood ju-dge ofth<>fe fiudies. He loved painting and poetry, but was far 
more munmcent to the furnie'r than the latter. Paradife Loft, by Milton, was pub
lifhed' in his tei'ga, but w.1s not read or attended to in proportion to its merit · 
though it wa·s not difreg:-trded fo mnch as t1as been apprehended. The reign of 
Charles II. notwit:1~anding t 1)c bad tafte of his own court in feveral of the polite 
at~s, ig clign_i:fied. with the names of B'oyle, Halley, Sydcnham, Harvey, Temple, 
'rtllotfon, Batrew, Btttlier, Dryden, Wycherly, and Otway. 1'he pulpit aifumed 
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mm. e dignity, a better .fl:yJe, and tru~r energy, than· it had ever known before,. and 
England n€ver abounded more with learned and able divines than in this reign. 
Claific literature recovered many of its native graces; .and though England could 
not, under Charles, boafi: of a Jones and a Vandyke, yet fir ChriHopher Wren in.
troduced a more general regularity in architdl:~re than had before ptevail~q. Nor 
was fir Chrifl:opher Wren merely difHnguiilied' by his fkill as an. architea:. His 
knowledge was very extenfiv~, and his difcoveries in philofophy, mechanics, .&c. 
contributed much to the reputation of the royal fociety. Some excellent Engli:l11 
pafnters (for Lely and Kneller were foreigners) alfo flourifhed in this reign.· 

That of James II. though he likewiie had a tafte for the fine. arts, is chiefly .dif
tinguif11ed in the province of literature, by thofe compofitions that were publifhed by 
the Engli!h divines againfi the religion of the monarch. . 

The names of Newton and Locke adorned the reign of William III. but he was 
far from being liberal to men of genius. Learning fl.ourifhed c::ntirely by the excel
lency of the foil in which it had been planted. 

Every reader is acquainted with the improvements, which philofophy and all the 
polite arts received under the aufpices of queen Anne, and which made her court 
Rot much inferior to that of Lewis XIV. in its moH fplendid days. Many of the 
great men who had ihone in the reigns ofthe Stuarts and William, were Hill alive, 
ancr in the full exercife of their faculties, when a new race fpr.ang up, in the repub
lic of'le;:troir1g and the arts. Addifon, Prior, Pope, Swift, Bolingbroke, Shaftefbury, 
Arbuthnot, Cougreve, Steele, Rowe, and many other excellent writers, both in 
verfe -·anJ profe, need h1.1t to be men.tioned to be admired; and the Englifh were as 
illnfl:rious.in literature as triumphant in war. Natural and moral philofophy kept 
pace with the polite arts, and even religious a.nd political . difputes contributed to 
the adv·ancement of learning. . _ . 

The minifiers of George I. were patrons of fcience, and fame of them were. emi
nent literary chai'acters. George IJ .. was very far indeed from being a Mrecenas, yet 
his reign yielded to none of the preceding in the number of leuned and ingenious 
men whom it·produced. After the year 17 45', when Pelham was confidered as_firft 
minifl:er, men of genius began to tafte .the royal bounty. Since that period, a great 
progrefs has b~en made in the polite arts in England. The· Roylill Acaderb.y. has 
been infi:ituted ; · fome very able artifis have arifen ; and the annual pub_lic exhibitions 
of painting· and fculpture have ,been extremely favourable to ~he arts, hy promoting 
a fpirit of emulation, and exciting a greater attention to works of genius of this 
kind, among the public in general. Yet the fine arts (except mufic, the encourage
ment of which becomes daily more extravagant) have be.en far from meeting with 
that public patronage to which they: have fa jufl: a claim. Few a( our public edifices. 
are adorned with paintings or with fi:atues. The fculptors meet with. little employ
ment, nor is the hiftorical painter rp.uch patronized ; though the Britifh artifi:s of the 
prefent age have proved their genius not inferior to th;1t of any other nation. 

Neither pulpit nor bar-eloquence has been fufficiently fi:u,died in England ; but 
this is owing to the geniu~ of the p~ople, and their laws. The fermons of their 
divines are often learned, for the many r&lizious fe8:s in England require to be 
oppofed rather by reafoning than eloquence. An unaccountable nqtion has, how
ever, prevailed even among fame of the cle~gy,theJ9felves, that thtllatter is incom
patible with the former, as if t;he arguments of. Cicero and Demofrhenes were 
weakened by thofe pow,ers of language with which' they are adorned, The reader 
is not to imagine, that I am infinuating that the preachers of the Englifh church 
~re defl:itute of the graces ofeloclltion ; no clergy in the world can exceed them in 
purity and pevfpicuity of language, though, if they ftudied more than they do, the 
power ofexpretfion, they would preach with more effect:. Ifthe refemblance of thofe 
power~, coming from the mouths of ignorant en~hufiafts, is ~tt~ncled witJ;l amazing . .. 
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_etfect:s, what mufl: not be the confequence~ if they were exerted and fupported with 
fpirit and learning ? 

The laws of England are of fo peculiar a caft that the pleadings at the bar do not 
admit, or but very fparingly, of the flowers of fpeech: and a pleading in the Cice
ronian manner, would produce a ridiculous effe[t in We!l:min!l:er-hall. 

Par]iamentary ipeaking not being bound down to that precedent which is re
quired in the courts of law, no nation in the world can produce more examples
of true eloquence than the Englilh fenate; witneis the fine fpeeches made by both 
parties in parliament, in the reign of Charles I. and thofe that have been pri~ted 
fince the acceffion of the prefent family. 

l\1edicine and furgery, botany, anatomy, chemifl:ry, and all the arts or fl:udies 
for preferving life, h:lVe been carried to a great degree of perfection by the Eng
lilh. Even agriculture and mechanifm are now reduced in England to fciences, and 
that too without any encouragement but fuch as is given by private noblemen ancL 
gentlemen, who affociate themfelves for that purpofe. 
UNIVER~ITIEs.J The univerfities of Oxford and Cambridge have been the 

feminaries of more learned men than any in Europe. Their buildings, the endo>v
ments, the liberal eafe and tranquillity enjoyed by thofe who inhabit them, furp::tfs 
all the ideas which foreigners, who vifit them, conceive of literary focieties. 
Each univerfity fends two members to parliament, and their chancellors and offi
cers have a civil jurifdiction over their ftudents, the better to fecure their indepen. 
dency. Their colleges, in their revenues and buildings, exceed thofe of many other 
univerfities. In Oxford there are twenty colleges and fiye halls: the former are 
very liberally endowed, but in the latter the ftudents chiefly maintain themfelves. 
This univerfity is of great antiquity: it is faid to have had this title before the 
time of king Alfred ; and the befl: hifl:orians admit, that this prince was only a 
r~ftorer of learning there. Alfred built three colleges at Oxford; one for divi
nity, another for philofophy, and a third for grammar. 

The number of officers, fellows, and fcholars, maintained at prefent by the re. 
venues of this univerfity, is about Iooo, and the number of fuch fcholars as live at 
their own charge is ufually about 2000 ; the whole amounting to 3000 perfons, be .. 
fides a great number of inferior officers and fervants belonging to the {everal col
leges and halls. Befides the libraries belonging to the different colleges· at Oxford, 
there are two public libraries, the one principally founded by fir Thomas Bodley, 
and the other by a legacy from dr. Radcliffe. 

The whole numqer of fellows in the univerfity of Cambridge is four hundred, 
and fix hundred and fixty-fix fcholars, with about two hundred and thirty-fix offi
c~rs and fervants of various kinds, who are maintained upon the foundation. Thefe, 
however, are not all the i1udents of the univerfity ; there are alfo two forts of fin
dents, called penfioners, the greater and the lefs ; the greater penfioners are fans 
.of the nobility and of gentlemen of large fortunes, and are called fellow-com
moners, becaufe, though they are fcholars, they dine with the fellows ; the leffer 
penfioners dine with the fcholars that are on the foundation, but live at their own 
expenfe. Ther~e is alfo a confiderable number of poor fcholars, called fizars, who 
wait upon the fellows and fcholars and the penfioners of both ranks, by whom they 
are in a great degree maintained; but the number of penil.oners and ·fizars cannot 
be afcertained, as it i5 in a fiate of perpetual fiuc:tuation. 

The fenate-houfe at Cambridge is an elegant edifice, executed in the Corinthiaft 
order, and is faid to have cor.: fixteen thoufand pounds. Trinity college library is 
alfo a magnificent ftruc:ture, and in Corpus Chrifl:i college librarv is a valua•ble 
~ollec:tion :of ancient manufcripts, which were prefervecl at the difrolution of the 
monafi:eries, and given to this college by archbilhop Parker. Every human infl:itu
•ion conta~ns within itfelf the fe,e~~ of de~ay. The great wealth which has bee a 
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befl:owed for the mofl: honeurable purpofes on the nnivetflties of England, 
has ultimately proved the cauf'e of their decline. For as feminaries of educa
tion, they with di;'ficulty fuppor! their credit againfi their Iefs opulent, but more 
aL'1ive rivals on the north ofTweed. Dr. Ad::tm Smith, in his Inquiry, remarks, that, 
"' in Oxford, the greater part of the profdfors have long fioce renounced even the 
pretence of teaching." Mr. Gray, the celebrated poet who refided during a 
great part of his life at Cambridge, mentions, in his letters, that univerfity and its 
members in tet·ms too diG·efpectful f(lr admiffion into this work, and he himlelf 
accepted a profe:IJorfhip of hifl:ory there, with a {alary of 4ool. a year, without 
condefcending to give a fingle lecture. Mr. Vicefimus Knox has rubliOlcd a vari
ety of animadverfions on the fame fi.1bjeC1: ; and this attack has, as ufual, produced 
a reply. But the tone of defence tacitly admits that abufes have long exift:ed in 
the adminifl:ration of both univerfities. 

ANTIQUITIES AND cuRIOSITIEs, ( The antiquities of England are either Bri-
NATURAL AND ARTIFICrAL. S tifh, Roman, Saxon, Danifh, or Anglo-Nor-

-manic ; but th~fe, excepting the Roman, throw no great light upon ai1cient hifl:ory. 
The chief BritHh anti,.Juities are thofe circles of frones, particularly that called 
Stonehenge, in vViltfhire, which probably were places of worfhip in the times of 
the druids. Stonehenge is, by Inigo Jones, dr. Stukeley, and others, defcribed_ as a 
regular circular firufture. The barrows that are near this monument, were certainly 
graves of perfons of both fexes, eminent in peace or war; fome of them having 
been opened, and bones, arms, and ancient trinkets fonnd within them. 

IVIonuments of the fame kind as that of Stonehenge are to met with in Cum-
berland, Oxfordfhire, Cornwall, Devonihire, and many other parts of England, as 
well as in Scotland and the ifles. · 

'f'he Roman antiquities in England confifl: chiefly of altars and monumental in
fcriptions, whkh inftrucr us as to the legionary fiations of the Roma-ns in Britain, 
2.nd the names of fome of their commanders. The Roman military ways give us 
the highefl: idea of the civil as well as military policy of thofe conquerors. Their 
vefl:iges are numerous ; one is mentioned by Leland, as beginning at Dever, and. 
palling through Kent to London, from the11ce to St. Albans; Dunfiable, Stratford, 
'Towcefl:er, Littleburn, SL Gilbert's Hill near ShrewR:mry1 then by Stratton, and 
fo through the middle of Vlales to Cardigan. The great rnilitaryroad, E:alled Her
men-fireet, paffed from London through Lincoln, where a branch of it, from Pon...: 
tefra{t to Doncafier, il:rikes out to the wefi:ward, pa:ffing through Tadt:after to 
:York, and f1•om thence to Aldby, where it ag-ain joined Hermen ... ftteet.' Many vef
tiges of the Roman roads in England, ferve as foundations to eur prefent hiigh .. 
ways. The earl of An:mdel, the celebrated Et1glifh antiquary, hacl formed a plaa 
for defcribing thcfe which pafs through Suffe:x and Surry to\vards London ; but 
the civil war breaking out put an end to the t:mdertaking. The· remains ~f many 
Rom~n camps are- difcernible all over En-gland ; one, parritula:rly, VeTy little de ... 
faced, near Dorehefl:er, in Dorfetlliire, where alfo is a Roman amphitheatt·e. Their 
fituations are generally fo well chof{m, and their fortifications appear t.o have been 
fo complete, that there is fome reafon to believe, that they were the conftant ha
bitations of the Roman foldiers in England ; though it is certain, from the baths 
and te:lfebted pavements which have been fo-und. in diff-erent parts, that their chief 
officers or magifl:rates lived in towns or villas. Roman wails ha-ve lik:ewife been 
found· in England; and, perhaps, upon the borders of Wales, many remains of 
their fortifications and, cafi:les are blended with thofe of a later date ; i-t is 
even difficult for the mofl expert architeCt to pronounce that fome halls and courts 
2re not entirely Roman. The private cabinets of noblemen and gentlemen, as 
well as the public repofitories, contain a vafl: number of Roman arms, coins, and 
trinkets, which have been found in England; bu-t the mofi amazing monum<!lnt of 
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The Roman power in England, is the prretenture, or \Vall of s~\'el-us, commonly 
called the Piets \Vall, running through Northumberland-and Cumberland; begin
r.:ag at Tinmouth, and ending at Solway Frith, being about eighty miles in length. 
The wall at firft confified only of fiakes and turf, with a ditch ; but Severus built 
it with ftone forts, and turrets at proper dill:ances, fo that each might have a fpeedy 
communication with the other. This prodigious woj:k, howevtr, \Y:s be::ter cal
culated to infpire the Scots and Piets with caution, tk<:l to gi\·e any real fecurity to 
the Roman poffeffions. In fame places, the wall, the ditch, and the Toad, are plainly 
c'ifcernible. Many learned publicatio11s refpeB.:ing Britiih antiquities have made 
their appearance of late years, and among others, we prefume to t:ecommend thofe 
of mr. Whitaker, mr. Strutt, and a number of curious traB:s in the Archreologia. 

The Saxon antiquities in England confill: chiefly of ecclefiaflical edifices and 
places of fl:rength. At Winchefi.er is :fhovm the round table of king Arthur, with 
the names of his knights. The antiquity of this table has been difputed by Cam
den and later writers ; but if it be not Britifh, it certainly is Saxon. The cathedral 
of Winchefler ferved as the burying place of feveral Saxon kings, whofe bone3 
were colleCted by biihop Fox, in fix large wooden chefi.s. Many monuments of 
the Saxons prefent themfelves in different parts of the kingdom, though they are 
often not to be diftinguiihed from the N ormanic ; and the Britilh mufeum contains 
feveral fi.riking original fpecimens of their learning. Many Saxon charters, figned 
by the king and his nobles, with a plain crofs infiead of their names, are fi.ill ~f' be 
met with. The writing is neat and legible, and was always performed by a clergy
man, who afiixed the name and quality of every donor, or witnefs, to his refpeCtive 
crofs. The D:miih erecrions in England are hardiy d1f1:ingui:fhable from the Saxon .. 
The form of their camps is round, and they are generally built upon eminences ; 
but their forts are fquare. 

England is full of Anglo-Nor manic monuments. Y ork-minfler and \N eil:1lli1fier
hall and abbey are perhaps the finefi. fpecimens' to be found in Europe of ti1at Go
.thic manner which prevailed in building, before the recovery of the Greek and Ro
man architeCture. The excavation under the old caftle of R ;-e3;:1Ce in Sm·ry is very 
remarkaple, and feems to have peen defigned for [ecreting the cattl'(; and effects of 
-the natives, in time of war and invafion. it contains an oblong fquare hall, round 
which runs a bench, cut out of the fame rock, for fitting upon ; and tradition 
fays, that this was the room i1: which the barons of England met during their wars 
with king John. The rock is foft, but it is difficult to afcertain where the exca
vation, which is continued in a fquare paffage, about fix feet high, and four wide;, 
terminates. 

-The .natural curiofities of England are various. The medicinal waters and fpring~ 
l1~'e been divided into thofe for bathing, and thofe for drinking. The chief of 
the former lie in Somerfetihire and Derbyfhire ; and the Bath and Buxton wa
ters are famous, both for drinking .and bathing. Spaws of the fame kind are found 
z.t Scarborough, and other parts of Yorkihire; at Tunbridge, in Kent; Epfom 
arcd Dulwich in Surry; and at ACton and Hlington in Middlefex. There are alfo 
many remarkaole fprings, whereof fome are impregnated with falt, as that of 
Droitwich in Worcefierfhire; or fulphur, as the famous well of Wigan in Lan. 
cafhire ; OT bituminous matter, as that of Pitchford in Shropfhire. Others have ape .. 
trifying quality, as that near Lutterworth in Leicefierihire, and a dropping well 
in the Weft~ riding of Y orkfhire. And finally, fome ebb and flow, as thoie of the 
Peak in Derbyihire, and Laywell near Torbay, whofe waters rife z.nd fall feveral 
times in an hour. At Ancliff, near \\Tigan, in Lancafnire, .was the famous burning 
well ; the water was cold, neither had it any fmell; yet fo {hong a vapour of ful
phur iifued out with the fi.ream, that, upon applying a light to it, the top of 
the water was covered with a flame, like that of burning fpirits, vihich lafl::ed fe
yeral hours, and emitted fo fierce a heat, that meat might have been. bs·iled over it. 

v~T T 3 C 
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This extraordinary heat proceeded from a vein of coals, which has been dug fronr 
under this well ; at which time the uncommon warmth ceafed. _ 

Derbyfhire is celebrated for many natural curiofities. The Elden Hole is a chafm 
in the :11de of a mountain, 1:ear feven yards wi~e, and fourteen long, diminifhing; 
in extent within the rock, b~1t of what depth is not known. A plummet once 
drew eight hundred and eighty-four yards of line after it, whereof the lowefr 
eighty were wet, without finding a bottom. The.entrance of Pooleg Hole, near 
Buxton, for feveral paces is very low, but foon opens into a lofty vault, like the in
fide of a Gothic cathedral. The height is certainly-very great, yet much fhort of 
what fome have a:fferted, who reckon it a quarter of a mile perpendicular', though in 
length it exceeds that dimenfion : a current of water, which runs along in the mid
dle, adds, by its founding fiream, re-echoed on all fides, very much to the afronifh
:ment of all wbo vi:fit this vafi coneave. The drops of water which hang from the 
roof and_on thefides, have an amufing effeB:; for they not only refleCt numberlefs 
:rays from the candles carried by the guides, but, as they are of a petrifying quality, 
they harden in feveral places into various forms, which, with the help of a fl:rong 
imagination, may pafs for lions, fonts, organs, and the like. The entrance into that 
natural wonder at Cafileton, ,which is from its hideoufnefs named the Devil's. Arfe, 
is wide at firft, and upwards of thirty feet perpendicular. Several cottag'ers dwell 
under it, who fubfifi by rope-making, and by guiding firangers into the cavern, 
wl i.·h is croffed by four :frreams of water, and terminates, at the difiance of half a 
mile from the mouth, in a fubterranean lake. The vault, in feveral places, makes a 
noble appearance, and -is particularly beautiful by being cheql}ered with various-co-. 
loured fion.es. · 

In fome parts of Glouc.efl:er:fhire, ftones. are found, refembling. cockles, oyfie:nr, 
and other tefiaceous marine animals.. -

CITIES, TOWNS, FORTS, AND OTHER ( London* appears to have been found-· 
EDIFICES, PUBLIC AND PRIVATE. Sed between the reigns of Julius Crefa:r 

z.nd Nero, but by' whofn is uncertain ; for we are told by Tacitus,, that it was_ -a 
place of great trade· in Nero's time, and foon' afte:r became: the capital of the 'if
land. London was firft walled about with hewn fiones ;:md Briti:fh bricks by Con- -
:flantine the great, and the waJls formed an oblong fquare, in compafs about three 
miles, with feYen principal gates. The fame empe:ror made it a biiliop's fee; for it. 
uppears that the bifhops · of London and York, and another Engli:fh bifhop, were at. 
the council of Aries, in, the y~ar 314 :. he alfo fettled. a mint in it, _as is plain fton-1 . 
fome of _his coinsr 

.London has an intimate conriexion with all the counties in the kingdom ; it is the 
grand mart of the nation, to which all parts fend their commodities, and from. 
which they are fupplied with.others in return: F:wm.heilce innumerable carriage~ 
by land and water are confl:antly employed :· there -is no place in the world where __ 
the :!hops of tradefmen exhibit a more elegant appearance, or-are better flocked. 

It is fituated on the Thames, th€ banks of which, from Lond.on-bridge to Black,. -
wall, are almo:ll one contin:1ed magazine of naval fiores, .containing threelarge wet
docks, 32 dry docks, and 33 yards for the building of merchant-fhips, befides the·: 
places allotted for the building of boats and lighters, and the king's yards lower. 
r~own the river, for the building of men of war.. This city is about fixty miles 
tlifl:ant from the fea, rifes regularly from the water-fide,. and-extending itfelf on 
both fides along its banks; reaches a prodigious length from eaft to weft in a: 
kind of amphitheatre towards the north, and is •continued for near 20 miles on ali 
fide a, in. a fuccdiioa of magnificent villas, and populous villag~s. 

• * London rs fituated in 51 ° 31' nwth latitude, Stockholm, Soo north-eaft of Mad~hL 8zo north~ 
~LOO miles fouth of Edinburgh, and z;o fouth-ea!1: weft of Rome, 85o north-eaft of Li{k.h, 1360 
.cf Dublin; Il3o miles weft of Amfterdam, 210 north-weft ofConftantinople, and 1414 ic:/',;rdl: 
;,orth--weft of Paris, 500 fouth-wcfl: of Copenha- 0£ Mofcow~ 
ien1 6oo. oorth-weft of Vk1ma) 790 folith-wdl: of 
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The irregular form of this metropolis makes it difficult to afcertain its extent. 
However, its leRgth from eaft to wefl is generally allowed to be above feven 
miles from Hyde-park corn~r to Poplar, and its breadth in fome places three, 
in others two ; and in others again not much above half a mile. Acc_ording to a 
modern meafurement, the extent of continued buildings is thirty-five miles, two fur
longs, and thirty-nine rods. But it is much eafier to form an idea of the nugr:itude 
of a city fo irregularly built,-by the number of the people, who are computed to be 
above a million, and from the number of edifices devoted to- the fervice of religion. 
Of thcfe, be fide St. Paul's cathedral, and the collegiate church at W efl:minfter, 
there are one hundred and two pari:fh churches, and fixty-nine chapels of the eil:a
blifhed religion; twenty-one French proteflant chapels; eleven chapels belonging 
to the Germans, Dutch, Danes, &c. twenty-fix independent meetings ; thirty-four 
preibyterian meetings ; twenty baptiil: meetings ; nineteen Roman catholic chapels:> 
and meeting-houfes for the ufe of foreign amba!fadors, and people of various fecb ; 
and three Jewiih fynagogues. So that there are three hundred and feven places 
devoted to religious wor:fhip, in the compafs of this vafl pile of buildings, •-vithout 
reckoning the twenty-one out-parifhes ufuaily included in the bills ofmortality, and 
a great number of methodifl: tabernacles. 

There are alfo in and near this city one hundred :?.Jms-houfes, about twenty hof. 
pitals and infirmaries, three colleges, ten public prifons, fifteen flefl1-markets, one 
market for live cattle, two markets- more particularly for herbs, and twenty-three 
other markets for corn; coalS, hay, &c. fifteen inns of court, twenty~feven public 
fquares, befides thofe within fingle buildings, as the Temple. &c. three bridges, for- · 
ty-nine halls for companies, eight public fchooh, called free-fchools; and one hun~ 
dred and thirty-one charity-fchools, whi-ch provide-education for five thoufand and 
thirty-four poor child-ren ; two hundred and fev-en inns, four hundred and forty-fe- -
ven taverns, five hundred and fifty-one coffee houfes, five thoufand nine hundred and 
feventy-five ale-houfes ; one thoufand hackney coaches ; four hundred ditto chain; ; . 
feven thoufand frreets, lanes, courts, and alleys, and one hundred and fifty thoufand 
dwelling-houfes, containing, .as has been already obferved, above one million of in. 
habitants. 

London-bridge was firfi: built or ftone in the reign of ·Henry H. about the 
year 1 i 6 3· The pa!fage for carriages is thirty-one feet broad, and fevcn feet on 
each fide for foot paifengers .. It croi!es the Thames where it is nine hundred and 
fifteen feet broad, and has nineteen arches of 2.bout twenty feet wide each; but the 
central ene is confidBra:bly larger. 

\Veflminfler-bridge is a complete and elegant firuCl:ure. It is built entirely of 
ftone, and e:tended over the river at a place where the Thames is one thoufand -
two hundred and -twenty-three feet broad. On each :fide is a ballufhade of ftone 
with places of ihelter from the rain. The ',';~dth of the bridge is forty-four feet, hav
ing on each'fide a foot-v<ay for paffengers. It confifis of fourteen piers, and thirteen 
large and two finall arches, all femicircular, the central one being feventy-5:~ feet 
wide, and tht::., reft decreaflng four feet each from the other ; fo that the two Jeaft 
3rches of the thirteen great ones, are each tifty-two feet. It ,,v:1f begun in I 7 3 8, and 
finifhed in 17 so, at the expenfe of 38g,oool. defrayed by the parliament. . 

mack-friars bridge is not inferior to that of w efi:minfier in magnificence or 
workmanihip ; but the fituation of the ground on the t\:ro fhores obliged the archi
teCt to employ elliptical arches; which, however, have a very fine effeCt. This 
bridge was beguR in_ I 76o, and fir:iihe~ol in I 770, at the expenlc of 1 52,84ol. which 
has been difchargcd by ;1 toll upon t~1e pa!fengers. 

The cathedral of St. Paul's is the mofl capacious protdL:tnt church in the world. 
The length ·within is five hundred feet ; and its height, from the marble pavement 
:-o the crofs on the top of the cupola, is three hundred and forty. It is built ofPort
lanu:ltone, according to the Gr~ek <~:lJ. Roman orders, in ;he form of a cro::s, aftt;r 
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the model of Sr. Peter's at Rome. St. PauVs church is the principal work of fir 
Chriflopher \Vren, who finifued the building ill. thirty-feven year.s. It takes up fix 
acres of ground, though the whole length of this church meafures no more than 
the Yridth ofSt. Peter's. The expenfe of rebuilding it, after the fire ofLondon, wai. 
defrayed by a duty on coals, and is computed at near a million fterling. 

'\V eflminfter-abbey is 2- venerable pile of building in, the Gothic tafl:e. It is the 
repofitory of the. deceafcd Britifh kings, and feveral of the nobility ; and there ari 
alfo monuments erected to the memory of many great and illufuious perfonages, as 
philofophers, poets, &c. In the reign of queen Anne, 4oool. a year out of the coal. 
duty, was granted by parliament for keeping it in repair. 

\V dl:minfi:er-hall is faid to be tbe largefl room in the world, whofe roof is not 
fl1pported by pillars, it being two hundred and twenty feet long, and feventy broad. 
In it are held the courts of chancery, Icing's bench,.common-pleas, and exchequer. 

This great city is fupplied with abundance of fre:fh water from the Thames and 
the New River; which is not only of fervice to every family, but, by means of 
fire-plugs, the keys of which are depofited with the pariih-officers, the city is guard ... 
ed fi-om the fpreading of fire. 

This plenty of water has been attended with another advantage~ it has given 
rife to feveral companies, who infure houfes and goods from fire; the premium is 
fmall; and the recovery, in cafe of lofs, eafy and certain. Each of thefe offices 
keeps a fet of men in pay, who are ready at all hours to give _their ailiJl:ance; and are 
extremely bold, dexterons, and diligent ; but though their labours :fhould prove 
unfuccefsful, the perfon who fuffers by this devouring element, has the comfort 
that muf'r .arife from a certainty of being paid the value (upon· oath) of what he has 
infured. 

'Before the conflagration in 1666,·London was· inelegant, inconvenient, and un
healthy, of which latter misfortune many melancholy proofs are authenticated 
in hiil:ory, and which, without doubt, proceeded from the narrownefs of the flreets, 
and the unaccountable projeCtions of the buildings, which confined the putrid air, 
and, joined with other circumflances, fuch as the want of water, expofed the city. to 
frequent pefiilential devaflations. 'fhe fire, which confumed the greateft part of 

. the city, dreadful as it was to the inhabitants at that time, was productive of confe
quences, whiCh made ample amends for the loifes fuflained by individuals ; a new 

, city, more regular, open, convenient, and healthful than the former, arofe on the 
ruins of the old. 

The plan of London, in its prefent fl:ate, will in many infl:ances appear, to very 
moderate judges, to be as injudicious a difpoiition as can eafily be conceived for a 

.· city of trade and commerce, on the banks of fo noble a river as the Thames.. The 
wharfs and quays on its bankc are extremely mean .and inconvenient. 

It.cannot be expected that we :fhould here enter into a detail of all the cities of 
England. \Ve :fhall touch qnly on a few of the moil co:1fiderable. 

Briftol is reckoned the fecond city in England for wealth and population. Li~ 
verpool, in trade and ihippil)g, rivals or furpaiTes it. BriH:ol fi:ands upon the north 
and fouth fides of the river Avon, and the two parts of the city are connected by 
a flone bridge. It contains ninety-five thoufand inhabitants .. 

York js a city of very great antiquity, pleafantly fltuatecl on the river Oufe. It 
has feventeen pariili churches, and a cathedral, which is one of the fineft Gothic 
buildings in Europe. 

The city of Exeter was for fome time the feat of the \Y" eft Saxon kings ; and 
the \<Valls V.'hich at this time inclofe it, were built by J.-,ing AthcWa:o, who encorn
patied it with a ditch. It is one of the firfi: cities in England, aJ '~'ell on a~count 
of it,s buildings and wealth, as its' extent and the numoer oi its in:l::1J:,,Jnrs. Its trade 
confi11s in ferges, perpetuans, long-ells, druggets, kerfey.s, and oLL1er \\' J<!; en goods. 
Ships come up to the city by nieans <?f fluices from d~c nver E:-;. r . • ,. 

Gloucefter .fl:ands ou a pkafant hill, with houfes on every d.;;.t<.>:;LI:, ~Fk; IS cL ~:n 
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and well built, with the Severn on- ene fide, a branch of which brings fhips up to 
it. The cathedral is an ancient and magnificent firutture, and there are alfo five 
parifh churches, but the trade of the city is not fo confiderable as formerly. 

Chefter is a laTge, populous, a.:nd wealthy city, with a bridge, that has a gate at 
each end, and twelve arches over the Dee, which falls into the fea, near this city. 
It has eleven parifhes, and nine well-built churches. 

Warwick appears to have been a town of eminence even in the time of tbe Ro
mans. It fiands upon a rock of free ftone, on the banks of the A von ; and a way is 
cut to it through the rock, from each of the four cardinal points. The town is 
populous, the fi:reets fpacious and regular, and all meet in the centre of the place. 

Cove-ntry is large an-d populous, has a handfome town-houfe, and twelve gates. 
Here is aHo a fpacious market place, with a crois in the middle, fi:xty feet high, 
adorned wit@ fl:atues of fevcral kings of England, as large as the life. 

B:1th took its'name from fome natural hot baths, for the medicinal ,'\--aters of which 
this place h.:1s been long celebrated, and much frequented. In fome feafons there haYe 
been at Bath eight thoufand perfons befides its inhabitants. Some of the buildings are 
elegant, and in particular, Queen's Square, the North and South Parade, the Royal 
Forum, the Circus and Creicent. 

No other nation in the world has fnch dock yards, and all conveniencies for the 
confiruaion and repairs of a navy, as Portfrnouth, Plymouth, Chatham, vVool
wich, and Deptford. 

CoMMERCr: AND ( Britain is a. very proper country for trade; as well from 
.MANUFACTURES. 5 its fituation as an Ifland, as from its natural products, and 

confiderable manufaCtures. For exportation it produces many of the moil: fubfian
tial and neceffary commodities; as butter, cheefe, corn, cattle, wool, iron, lead, 
tin, copper, leather, copperas, pit-coal, alum, faffron, &c. 

There is fcarcely a manufaaure in Europe but what is brought to great perfec
tion in England. Of thefe the woollen is the mofi: confiderable, and exceeds in 
goodnefs and quantity that of any other nation. Hardware is another capital arti
cle ; locks, edge-tools, guns, fwords, and other arms, excel any thing of the 
kind ; houfehold utenfils of brafs, iron, and pewter, are alfo very great articles ; 
and Englifh clocks and watches are in great efieem. 

Of the Britifh commerce, that branch which they enjoyed exclufively, viz. the 
trade with their North American colonies, was long regarded as the mofi advan
tageous. It was imagined that the independence of America would prove extreme
ly defirucHve to the trade and manufactures of Britain. But the event has proved 
the fallacy of fuch political calculations. The united fiates, notwithfianding the 
vail: increafe of manufactures among themfelves, afford a greater fupport to the 
Britifh trade, than they did when dependent colonies. This fiate of affairs is not 
likely to be much altered, unlefs perhaps by two circumfiances; one is, fl1ould 
any hofiile meafure be adopted by the BritHh court, which might induce retalia
tion and firong prohibitions on our part. The other, which is a more probable cafe, 
is, that if the French fncceed in the efiablifhment of a free government, arts and 
manufactures will no longer languifh, as they have done, under the fetters of def
potifm ; and, from the cheapnefs of living in that country, they will be able to 
underfell the Britifh in many foreign markets, and particularly in ours. 

The chief commodities exported to the united fiates, are wrought iron, fieel, 
copper, pewter, lead, and brafs, cordage, hemp, fail-cloth, :fhip-chandlery, painter's 
colours, millinery, hofiery, haberdafhery, gloves, hats, broad cloths, fluffs, flannels, 
Colchefier bays, long ells, filks, gold and filver lace, lYianchefter goods, Britifh, fo
reign, and irifh linens, earthen wares, grind-fiones, Birmingham and Sheffield wares, 
toys, faddlery, cabinet wares, feeds, cheefe, firong beer, fmoking pipes, fnuffs, 
wines, fpirits, and drugs ; Eafl: India goods, books, paper, and leather. 

VoL. I. 3 D 
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The commodities exported from. America. to ~ritain,. ~re ·tobacco,, rice, flour, 
bifcuit, wheat, beans, peafe, oats, Indian corn, and qther grain ; honey, .apples 1 

cycler, and onions; falt-beef, pork, hams, bacoD, venifon, tongues, butter, and 
cheefe ; prodigious quantities of cod, mackarel, and other fifh, and fi(h oil ; furs 
and fkins of wild beaO:s, fuch as l;lear, beaver, otter, fox, deer, and racoon ; 
horfes, and live fio-ck ; timber, planks, mafis, boards, fl:aves, fhingles, pitch, tar, 
and turpentine ; £hips built for fale ; flax, flax-feed, and cotton ; indigo, pot-afh, 
bees-wax, tallow, copper ore, and iron in bars and in pigs ; befides many other 
commodities, peculiar to the climes and foils of different provinces. The following 
is a fiate of the'trade between Britain and the colonies, as it exified before the differ
ences broke out between them, marking at the fame time the commercial firength 
and !hipping of the colonies. 

Colonies. Ships. Seamen. Exports from Exports from 
Britain. the colonies. 

Hurlfon's bay 4 130 £. x6,ooo [,. 29,340 
Labrador, American veffels t 20 49,050 
Newfoundland (3000 boats) 380 2o . .s6o 2 73,40() 345,000 
Canada 34 408 ros,ooo 105,000 
Nova Scotia 6 7'1. 26,5oo 3~,000 
Maihchufett's Bay 46 552 395,000 370,500 
Rhode Hland, Connecticut, and New 1 

3 36 12,000 li 4,500 
Hampiliire 

New York 30 330 )31,000 526,ooo 
Pennfylvania - 35 39° 6u,ooo 70'5,500 
Virginia and Maryland 330 3,960 865,ooo I,040,000 
North Carolina 34 403 r8,ooo 68,450 
South Carolina 140 r,68o 365,000 395,666 
Georgia 24 240 49>000 74,200 
Ea{~ Florida 2 24 7,000 
Weft ditto JO 120 97,000 63,000 --

1,078 281':jJIO 3,370,900 3,924,200 

The principal ifiands belonging to the Britifh in the Weft Indies, are Jamaica, 
Barbadoes, St. Chrifiopher's, Grenada, Antigua, St. Vincent's, Dominica, Anguilla, 
Nevis, Montferrat, the Bermudas or Summer Hlands, and the Bahama or Lucayan 
Iilands in the Atlantic ocean. · 

Their trade with their W e!l: India iilands confifrs chiefly in fugars, rum, cotton, 
logwood, cocoa, coffee, pimento, ginger, indigo, materials for dyers, mahogany and. 
manchlneel, planks, drugs, and preferves ; for thefe the exports from England are 
ofi1aburgs, linen of all forts, with broad cloth and kerfics, for the planters, their 
overfeers and families ; filks and fi:uffs for their ladies and houfehold fervants ; hats ; 
red caps for their £laves; fiockings and £hoes of all forts ; gloves and millinery ware, 
perukes, laces for linen, woollen, and filks; firong beer, pale beer, pickles, candles, 
butter, and cheefe ; iron ware, as faws, files, axes, hatchets, chifels, adzes, hoes, 
mattocks, gouges, planes, augres, Rails ; lead, powd€r, and fl10t ; brafs and copper 
wares ; toys, coals, .and pantiles ; cabinet wares, fnuffs, and almofi every article 
raifed or manufactured in Britain ; alfo negroes from Africa, and all forts of Indi~ 
goods. 

Tile trade of Engla.ncl to the Eafi: Indies is exclufive, and lodged in a company, 
which has a temporary monopoly of it, in con!ideration of money !dvaneed t() the 
government. Without entering into the hifiory of the Eafi India trade, withip thefe 
twenty years paft, and the company's conc~rns in that country, it is fu!fici~nt to 
fay, that, be!lde their fettlements on the coafi: of India, which they enJoy un9er 
<:ertain refiricriom by act of parliament, they have, through the various internal 
revolutions which have happened at Indofian, and the a1Jlbition, avarice, an~ 
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f~:auds of their fervants.and officers, acquired fuch territorial poifeffions, as render 
them the mofl formidable commercial republic (for fo it may be called in its pre
Cent fituation) that has been known in the world fince the demolition of Carthage. 
Their revenues are only known, and that but imperfectly, to the diretl:ors of 
the company, who are chofen by the proprietors of the fiock; but it has been pub
licly affirmed, that· they amount annually to above three millions and an half Her;. 
ling• The e~penfes of the company in forts, fleets, and armies, for. maintaining 
thofe acquifitions, are certainly very great ; but .after thefc were defrayed 7 the 
company not only cleared a vaft fum, but was able to pay to the government four 
hundred thoufand pounds yearly for a certain time, partly by way of indemnifica
tion for the expenfes of the public in protecting the company, and partly as a tacit 
tribute for tho{e poffe!fions that are ':erritorial, and not comm::!rcial. This republic, 
therefore, cannot be faid to be independent ; and it is hard to fay what form it may 
take when the term of th~ bargain with the government is expired~ For many 
years paft, the company's fervants have enriched themfelves more than the public. 
Mr. Fox lately remarked in the houfe of commons, that the company was indebted 
to the Britifh government in no lefs than fixteen millions fl:erling. 

This company exports to the Eaft Indies all kinds of woollen manufactures, a,ll 
forts of hard-ware, lead, bullion, and quickfilver. Its imports conGft of gold, 
diamonds, raw filks, drugs, tea, pepper, arrack, porcelain, or China ware;, and 
faltpetre for home confumption ; and of wrought filks, muflias, calicoes, cottons~ 
and all the woven manufaCtures of India, for exportation to foreign countries as 
well as for home demands. We fhall now proceed to a conciie view of the Engli& 
trade to other countries, according to the latefl: and moft authentic accounts. 

'To Turkey, England fends, in her own bottoms, woollen aloths, tin, lead, and 
iron, hard-ware, iron utenfil5, clocks, watches, verdegris, fpices, cochineal, and 
log-wo.od. She imports from thence raw filks, carpets, fkins, dying drugs, cot
ton, fruits, medicinal drugs, coffee, and fome other articles ; but the Turkey trade 
at prefent is at a very low ebb. 

England exports to Italy woollen goods of various kinds, peltry, leather, lead, 
tin, fifh, and Eai1 India goods; and brings back raw and thrown filk, wi11es, oil, foap, 
olives, oranges, lemons, pomegranates ; dried fr.uits, colours, anchovies, and other 
articles ofluxury. 

To Spain England fends all kinds of woollen goods, leather, tin, lead, fifh, corn) 
iron, and brafs manufaCtures ; haberdafhery wares, a£lortments of linen from Ger
n,lany, and elfewhere, for the American colonies : and receives in return, wint."S, 
oils, dried fruits, oranges, lemons, olives, wool, indigo, cochineal, and ether dy
ing drugs, colours, gold and filver coin. 

The Britiili. trade to Portugal was formerly exteRfive and advantageous. But of 
late years, the Portugueie minifl:ry have confulted the interefl:s of their own coun
try, in preference to thofe of England. Hence the Britifh trade to that kingdom 
has declined. They have erected two Bt·aG.l companies, the one for 1\tiarenham and 
Gran Para, the other for Perambuco. The[e are confide red as highly beneFicial to 
Portugal, though, by a neceffary con£equence, the monopoly poffeJfed by Englifh 
.merchants has declined in an equal proportion. Of thefe atl:s of common fenfe and 
common jufl:ice, on the part of Portugal, the political writers of England very bit• 
t.edy complain, as if a nation were not entitled to make ufe of its natural advan
tages. Before thefe alterations took place, England fent to Portugal almofl: the fame 
kinds of merchandize as to Spain, and {he received in return, vafl: quantities of 
wines, with oils, fait, dried and moifl: fruits, dying drugs, and gold coins. 

To France England formerly fent tobacco, lead, tin, flannels, horns, and fome
t.in,lcS corn ) and fhe brought home win-::s, brandies, brocades~ linen, cambrics·; 
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lace, velvets, and many other goods. That connexion is at. preft?nt (JuRe 1·7'93) 
fu.fpended by an act palled fince the commencement of the preient war. 

England !ends to Flanders, {(~rges, flannels, tin, lead, fugars arid tobacco1 and 
receives in return laces, linen, cambrics, and other article~ of convenienc:c OF h:Jx
ury. To Germany {he fends cloths and fl:nffs, ·tin, pewter, ft.l'gars, ,rob<rccc!, a:nd 
Eaff: India merchandize ; and brings thence linen~ thread, goat fkins, tinned plates, 
wines, and many other commodities. We hav.e ah~eady rnenticned the trade with 
Denmark, Norway, Sweden, and Ruffia, which formerly was againH: Engta~1d; butt 
the balance was lately diminiilied by the great importations from North America, 
of hemp, flax, pot-alhes, iron-works, and tallow, all which ufed to be furnif.hed:to 
her by the northern powers. The goods exported to Po1arrd, chiefly by the -way 
of Dantzic, are many, and the duties upon them l0w. Many articles are fent there 
for which there is no longer any demand in other cbuntries. Poland.confumes large 
quantities of Englifh woollen goods, hardware, lead, tin, faJt, fea-(oal, &c. and 
the export of manufaCtured tobacco is greater to P0J.and thar1 to any other 
fOUntry. 

To Holland 7 England fends an immenfe quantity of many forts of merchandize, 
fqch as all kinds of woollen goods, hides, corn, coaJs, FaA: India and Turkey mer
chandize, tobacco, tar, fugar, rice, ginger, and other ArneriCap produ{tions; and 
makes return in fine linen, lace, cambrics, thread, tapes, incle, madder, boards, 
drugs, whalebone, train oil, toys, and many other articles. 

The acquifitions which the Englifh made upon the coaH: of Guinea, particularly 
theh; fettlement at Senegal, opened new fources of commerce with Africa. The 
French, when in po!feffion of Senegal, traded there for gold,. flaves, ·hides, ofl:rich 
feathers, bees~wa:x, millet, ambergris, and above all for gum Senegal, which was 
monopolized by them and the Dutch, and probably will again, as Senegal is now 
delivered up to them by the late treaty of peace. At prefent England fends to the 
coafi of Guinea, fundry forts of coarfe woollen and linen, iron, pewter, brafs, and 
hardware manufactures, lead, £hot, fwords, knives, fire arms, gunpowder, and 
glafs:..manufactures. And befides its drawing no money out of the kingdom, 
this trade lately fupplied the American colonies with negro flaves, amounting in 
number to between thirty and forty thoufand annually. The other returns are in 
gold-dufi, gum, dying and other drugs, red-wood, Guinea grains and ivory. 

To Arabia, Perfia, China, and other parts of Afia, England fends much foreign 
ftlver coin, and bullion, and fundry Englifh manufaCtures of woollen goods, aud 
of lead, iron, and brafs; and brings home from tbofe remote regions, muflins and 
cottons of many various kinds, calicoes, raw and wrought filk, chintz, teas, 
porcelain, gold-dufi, coffee, faltpetre, and many other drugs. 

During the infancy of commerce with foreign parts, it was judged expedient to 
grant exclufive charters to particular bodies or corporations of men ; hence the 
Eafl: India, South Sea, Hudfon's Bay, Turkey, Ruffia, and Royal African com
panies ; but the trade to Turkey, Ruffia, and Africa, is now laid open, though the 
merchant who propofes to trade thither muft become a member of the company, 
be fubje8: to their laws and regulations, and advance a fmall fum at admi:ffion, for 
-the purpofes of fupporting confuls, forts, &c. ; it is fuppofed that two-thirds of 
the foreign traffic of England are carried on in the port of London. 

Cornwall and Devonlhire fupply tin and lead, and woollen manufa'-'1-ures are com
mon to almoft all the wefiern counties. Dorfetfhire makes cordage for the navy, 
:feeds an incredible number of fheep, and has large lace manufa'-'1-ures. Somerfet
fhire, befides furnHhing lead, copper, and lapis calaminaris, has large manufactures 
of bone-lace, fiockings, and caps. Brifiol is faid by fome .to employ two thoufand 
maritime_ veffels of all fizes, coafters l:.S well as £hips employed in foreign voyages: 
it has many very important manufactures; its glafs-bottle and drinking-glafs oc-
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cupying fifteen large houfes : _its brafs-wire manufaC'mres are alfo very confidera-
-ble. ManufaCtures of all kinds (glafs, jewellery, clocks, watches, and cutlery. in 
particular) are carried on in London and its neighbourhood ; the gold and fil ver 
manufactures of London, already equal, if they do not exceed, thofe of any country 
in Europe. Colchefier is famous for its manufaCtures of bays and ferges, Exeter 
for ferg~s and long ells, and Norwich for its excellent fruffs, camelots, drug
gets, and frockings. Birmingham is one of the largefr and mofr populous towns 
in England, and carries on an amazing trade in excellent and ingenious hardware 
manufaCtures, particularly fnuff and tobacco boxes, buttons, :fhoe-buckles, and 
many other forts of :fleel and brafs wares ; it is here, and in Sheffield, which is. 
famous for cutlery, that the true genius of Engli:fh art and iJ1dufiry is to be feen; 
for fuch are their excellent inventions for fabricating hardwares, that they can 
afford them for one half of the price at which other nations can furnil11 th;:: fame 
ofan inferior kind : the cheapnefs of coals, all neceffaries, and the conveniency of 
fituation contribute greatly to this. · 

The northern counties of England carry on a prodigious trade in the coarfer and 
flighter woollen manufaCtures ; witnefs thofe of Halifax, Leeds, Wakefield, and 
Richmond. Manchefier; likewife, by its· variety of beautiful cottons, dimities, 
tickem, checks, and the like fl:uffs, is become a large and populous place, though 
only a village,,and its higheft magifirate a confiable. We might mention here ma
ny other __ manufacruring towns and places of England, each of which is noted for 
fome particular commodity, but the detail would become too prolix. We mufl: not, 
however, difmifs this head, without obferving the beautiful porcelain and earthen 
ware that have of late years been manufaCtured in different places of England, par .. 
ticularly in W orcefi:erihire and -Staffordihire. The Engliih carpets, efpecially thofe 
of Axminfier, VVilton, and Kidderminfier, though but a late manufaCture, greatly 
excel in beauty any imported from Turkey, and are extremely durable. Paper, 
which, till very lately, was imported in vall quantities from France and Holland, 
is now made in every part of the kingdom. 

We :fhall clofe this article with a :fhort fpecimen of the encouragement which 
commerce may often expeCt to find at an Engli:fh cufl:om-houfe. 

" So little indulgence," fays dr. Wendeborn, " is to be met with, even in trifles; 
that if the whole duty of a parcel amounts but to a penny, which would be readily 
paid fix times over, it is to be entered in the mofl: expenfive manner. I remem
ber that fome years ago, two little German pamphlets, of the fize of an Engliih 
magazine, in a blue cover, were fent to me from Hamburgh, and a fhip-broker, on 
feeing them direB:ed to me, drew up, without my knowing it, a petition that they 
might be ·delivered, which he prefented at the cufiom-houfe, where they, however, 
were ordered to be entered. The broker told me that the duty, according to the 
weight of the pamphlets, would hardly amount to a halfpenny, and the cuftom
houfe fees to about five :fhillings. As the original value of both pamphlets was 
only fifteen pence, I took the advice of prudence and economy, and facrificed fifteen 
pence to fave five ihillings, and a great deal of trouble befides, by leaving my pam
phlets in the hancls of the cufi:om-houfe officers."* A thoufand examples of this 
kind happen daily, and the multiplication of fuch abufes io. every department of the 
revenue does not infpire us with any exalted opinion of the wifdom or juflice of the 
legiflature itfelf. 

The declaration of war againfi the republic of France has in its outfet been at
tended with the mofr terrible havoc to the c0mmerce and manufaCtures of the Bri
tifh kingdoms. In lefs than three months, bankruptcies have taken place to the ex
tent of about fixteen millions fierling. Some hundred thoufands of perfons 'have 

* Wendeborn's View of Englan3, Yol. I. article, Commerce. 
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been deprived of employment, and defolation and beggary ftalk hand in hand over 
the n,:ns of civilized life. 

A }~crt 'view of the sTocKs or PUBLIC FUNDS in England; with an hbflorical account 
of the Eqfl India, the Bank'j and the Soutb Sea companies. 

Thefc fubjecrs are intimately connecred; and all of them important in the politi
cal dcfcription of England. Money is the ftandard of the value of all the neceifaries 
and accommodations of life, and paper-money is the reprefentative of that ftandard 
to fuch a degree, as to fupply its place, and to anfwer all the purpofes of gold and 
filver coin. Nothing is ncceffary to make this reprefentative of money fupply the 
place of fpecie, but the credit of that office or company which delivers it ; and th2s 
credit confifts in the facility afforded by the bank for con \'erting the paper into 
fpecie. The notes of the bank of England are of the fame value as the current coin, 
as they may be turned into it whenever the poife!for pleafes. From hence, as notes 
are a kind of money, the counterfeiting them is puniihed with death, as well as 

'. . commg. . 
The method of depofiting money in the bank, and exchanging it for notes 

(though they bear no intereft) is attended with many conveniencies ; as they are 
not only fafer than money in the hands of the owner himfelf, but as the notes are 
more portable, and capable of a much more eafy conveyance. A bank note for a 
very large f urn may be fent by the pofl:, and, to prevent theft, may, without da
mage, be cut in two, and fent at two feveral times. Or bills, called bank poft-bills, 
may be had by application at the bank, which are particularly calculated to prevent 
fraud, they being made payable to the order of the perfon who takes them out, 
at a certain number of days after fight; which gives an opportunity to ftop bills 
<.t the bank if they :fhould be loft, and prevents their being fo eafily negociated by 

· Hra:1gers, as common bank-notes are : and whoever confiders the hazard, the ex
penfe, and trouble, in fending large fums of gold and filver to and from difl:ant 
places, muft alfo regard this as a very important advantage. Befides which, another 
benefit attends them ; for if they are deftroyed by time, or other accident, the bank 
will, on oath being made of fuch an accident, and fecurity being given, pay the 

-money to the perfon who was in poifeffion of them. 
Bank notes differ from all kinds of ftock in thefe three particulars : I. They are 

always of the fame value; 2. They are paid off without being transferred; and 
3· They bear no interef[; whi1eflocks are a fhare in a company's funds, bought 
without any condition of having the principal returned. 

By the word sTocK was originally meant, a particular fum of money contributed 
to the efl:abli:fhment of a fund to enable a company to carry on a certain trade, by 
means of which the perfon became a partner in that trade, and received a :lhare in 

·the profit made thereby, in proportion to the money advanced. But this term has 
been extended farther, to fignify any fum of money which has been lent to the go
vernment, on condition of receiving a certain intereft till the money is repaid. The 
fecurity both of the government and the public companies, is efieemed preferable 

;to that of any private perfon, becaufe ftock is negociable, and may always be readi-
ly transferred, as the intereft is always puncrually paid when due. 

Every fund being raifed for a particular purpofe, and limited by parliament to 
a certain fum, it follows, that when the fund is completed, no more fiock can be 
bought; though ihares, already purchafed, may be transferred from one perfon to 
:--:.~;.other. This being the cafe, there is frequently a gre2.t difproportion between the 
original value of the ihares, and \vhat is given for them when transferred ; for if 
there J.re more buyers than fellers, a perfon who is indifferent about fdling, will 
llvt part \Ytth :P.is .fhare •vithout a confiderable pr_o£t to himfelf; and on the con-
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trary, if many are difpofed ·to fell, and few inclined to buy, the value of fuch {hare~ 
will n:hurally fall in proportion to the impatience of thofe who want to turn their 
frock into fpecie. . 

Thefe obfervations were neceffary to give our readers fome idea of the n2.ture of 
that unjuftifiable and difhonefl: praCtice, called .flock-jobbing, the myfl:ery of which 
confifts in nothing more than this : the perfons concerned in that praftice, who are 
denominated flock-jobbers, make contraCts to buy or fell, at a certain difrant time, 
a certain quantity of fome particular frock; againft which time, they endeavour, 
according as their contraCt is, either to raife or lower fuch frock, by fpreading ru
mours and fiCtitious frories, in order to induce people either to fell out in a hurry, 
and confequently cheap, if they are to deliver frock; or to become unwilling to fell 
it, and confequently m::1ke it dearer, if they are to receive frock. 

The perfons \1iho make thefe contraCts, are not in general poffeifed of any real 
frock ; and when the time comes, that they are to receive or deliver the quantity 
they have contraCted for, they only pay fuch a fum of money as makes the differ
ence between the. price which the frock was at when they made the contraCt, and 
the price that it happens to be at when the contraCt is fulfilled ; and it is no uncom
mon thing for perfons not worth I ool. to make contraB:s for the buying or felling 
I oo,oool. frock. In the language of Exchange-Alley, the buyer in this cafe is called 
the bull, and the feller the bear ; one is for raifing or toiling up, and the other for 
lowering or trampling upon the frock. 

Befides thefe, there is another fet ofmen, who, though of a higher rank, may 
properly come under the fame denomination. Thefe are the great monied men, who 
are dealers in ftock, and contraCtors with the government, whenever any new loan 
is to be made. Thefe, indeed, are not fiCtitious, but real buyers and fellers of frock; 
but by raifing falfe hopes, or creating groundlefs fears, pretending to buy or fell 
large quantities of frock on a fudden, ufing the former fet of men as their infrru- , 
ments, and by other like praclices, they are able to raife or lower the frocks at 
pleafure. 

However, the real value of one frock above another, on account of its being 
more profitable to the proprietors, or any thing that will really or only in imagi. 
nation affeCt the credit of a company, or endanger the government by which 
that credit is fecured, muft naturally have a confiderable effeB: on the frocks. Thus, 
with refpeB: to ·the interefr of the proprietors, a fhare in the frock of a trading 
company which produces sl. or 61. per cent. per ann. mufl be more valuable than 
an annuity, with government fecurity, that produces no more than 3l. or ~J. per 
cent. per annum; and confequeni:ly the frock mufr fell at a higher price than the 
annuity. But it mufl: be obferved, that a fhare in the frock of a trading company 
producing sl. or Gl. per cent. per ann. will not fell fo high as a government annuity 
producing the fame fum, becaufethe fecurity of the company is not regarded as 
equal to that of government; and the continuance of their paying fo much per 
annum, is more precarious, as their dividend is, or ought to be, always in propor
tion to the profits of their trade. 

As the flocks of the Eafl India, the bank, and the South Sea cmnpanies, are 
difiinguifhed by different denominations, and are of a very different nature, we 
fhall give a fhort hiH:ory of each of them, together with an accotlllt of the different 
fiocks that each is poffeffed of, beginning with the Eafr India company as the firfl 
cftablifued. 

EAsT lNDL\. coMPANY.] Of the above the Eafl: India company is the principal. 
The firft idea of it w~s formed in queen Elizabeth's times but it has fince under
~onc great alterations. Its fhares, or fubfcripticns, were originally only sol. fter~ 
hng; and its capital only 369,89 d. but the dircCl:ors having a confiderable dividend 
to make in 1676, it was agreed to join the profits to the capital, by which the :!hares 
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were doubled; and, confequently, each became of I ool. value, and the capital
7 

739,782!.-to which capital, 963,6391. the profits of the company to the year 168C', 
being added, the whole frock amounts to I ,703,42 1l. The partiality which the dul~e 
of York, afterwards James II. had for his favourite African trade, the loffes 
which the company fuftained in wars with the Dutch, and the revolutions which 
haci happened in the affairs of Indpfian, damped the ardour of the public to fupport 
it; fo that at the time of the revolution, when the war broke out with France, it 
was in a very indifferent fituation. This was in a great meafure owing to its having 
no parliamentary fanCtion, whereby its ftock often fold for one half lefs than it was 
really worth ; and it was refolved that a new company ihould be ereCted, under the 
authority of parliament. _ 

This propofal proved a matter of difficulty; but at Iafr, .after many parliamen
tary enquiries, the new fubfcription prevailed; and the fubfcribers, upon acvanc
ing two millions to the public, at 8 per cent. obtained an aCt of parliament in their 
favour. The old company, however, retained a great intereft both in parliament 
and nation; and the two were united, in the year 1702. In I 7o8, the yearly fund 
of 8 per cent. for two milliom, was reduced to 5 per cent. by a loan of I ,2oo,oool. 
to the public, without any additional intereft; for which confideration the company 
obtained a prolongation of its exclufive privileges ; and a new charter was granted 
to them, unde1.: the title of " the united company of merchants -trading to the-EC!.ft 
Indies." A farther fum being lent by the company in I 7 30, their privileges were ex
tended for thirty-three years, and the intereft of their capital, which then amount
ed to 3,1go,oool. was reduced to three per cent. and called the India 3 per cent. 
annuities .. 

Thofe annuities are different from the trading flock of the company, the proprie-' 
tors of which, infl:ead of receiving a regular annuity. have, according to their dif
ferent :!hares, a dividend of the profits arifing from the company's trade; and that 
diYidend rifes o-r falls according to the circumftances of the company, either real:J
or, as is too often the cafe, pretended. A proprietor of ftock to the_ amount of 
xoool. whether man or woman, native or foreigner, is eligible as a manager, and 
has a vote 'in the general council. Two thoufand pounds are the qualification for a 
director: the directors are twenty-four in number, (including the chairman and de· 
puty-chairman) who may be re-eleCted in turn, fix a year, for four years fucceffively. 
The chairman has a falary of 2 ool. a year, and each of the direcrors r 5 ol. The
:meetings of the court of diretl:ors are to be held at leafi: once a week ~ but are com
monly hdd oftener, being fummoned as occafion requires~ 

The amazing territorial acquifitions of this company, computed to be 282,ooo 
fquare miles, and containing, as has been reported, 3o,ooo,ooo of people, have 
produced a proportionable increafe of trade* : and this joined to the diifenfions 
among_ its managers, both at home and abroad, have of late greatly engaged the at
tenti-on of the legiflature~ A refi:riCl:ion has occafionally be~n laid on their dividends 
for a certain time. From a report of the committee, in I 7 7 3, appointed by par lia
ment on India affairs, it appears that the India company, from the year 1708 to 
I 7 56, for the fpace of forty -feven years and a half, divided the fum of I2,ooo,ooo}. 
or· above zSo,oool. per annum, which, on a capital of j,Igo,oool. amounted to 
above eight and a half per cent. and that at the laft mentioned period it appeared,. 
that, befides the above dividend, the capital ftock of the company had been increafed 
I 8o,oool. Confiderable alterations were made in the affairs and confritution of 

* According to lifts laid before tl1e houfe of commons, the company employed J Io lhips, and 
~~ 70 men. 

Between India and Europe, in carrying-cargoes to and fro~ 

In the country trade to and from China 
:l 

70 Ships and 7 r 30 men .. 
6 Packets - 3 zo 

34 Grabs - 71.0 
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certain rules and orders, for the future management of the aFfairs of the Ea:fl Iudia 
company, as well in India as in Europe." It was thereby enatl:ed, that the court 
of direaors iliould, in future, be eleCted for four years: fi:·: members anm1ally; 
but none to hold their feats longer than four years. That no perfon fnould vote 
at the eleetign of the direCtors, who had not poifeifed his flock tvvelve months. 
'I'hat the mayor's court at Calcutta iliould in future be confined to fi11all r.1t>rcantilc 
caufes, to which only its jurifdiction extended before the territodal acquifitions. That 
in lieu of this court, thus taken away, a new one fhould be efiablifhed, confifiing of a 
chief jufl:ice and three puifne judges ; and that thefe judges iliould be appointed by the 
crown. That a fuperiority iliould be given to the prefidency of Bengal over the other 
prefidencies in India. That the right of nominating the governor and council of 
Bengal fhould be vefl:ed in the crovvn. The falaries of the judges were alfo fixed at 
Soool. to the chief juftice, and 6-:>ool. a year to each of the other three. The ap
pointments of the governor-general and council were fixed, the fidl: at 25,oool. 
and the four others at IO,oool. each annually. This was certainly a very extraor
dinary at!:, and an immenfe power and influence were thereby added to the crown. 
But no proportional benefit has hitherto refulted to the company : on the contrary, 
the new efl:abli{hed court of jufl:ice has paid fo little attention to the manners of the 
inhabitants of India, and to the uiages of that country, as to occafion the mofi alann~ 
ing difcontents among the natives, and great diffatisfa(tion even among the com
pany's own fervants. 

In the month of November, 1783, mr. Fox, then fccretary of fl:ate, brought for
ward a bill for new regulating the company, under the fuppofition of the incom
petency of the directors, and the infolvent Hate of the company at that time. 
The intention of the bill was, to veil the whole powers of the Eafi India company 
in jeven direuor s, whofe names were fpecified by the fecretat·y of fi:ate, and adopted 
by the houfe of commons. They were to hold their offices during four ye::u·s, re
movable, like the twelve judges, by an addrefs of either houfe of parliament, and 
not by any ot];}er power: and nine gentlemen, pt·opofed and adopted in the fame man
ner, were to affift them in managing the commercial affairs of the company. It is un
neceffary to enter into a detail of the contents of this bill, which was rejeded in the 
houfe of peers through royal influence, the king having written a card, which \'\'2S 

handed to the lords of the bedchamber, frating that no lord who voted for the bill 
{hould be regarded as his friend. 

A new bill paffed at the clofc of the feffions, 1784, by which three innovations 
were intended. Firfl:, the eftablifhing a power of controul in England, by which the 
executive government in India was to be conneCted with that over the refr of the 
empire. Secondly, the regulating the conduct of the company's fervants in India, 
in order to remedy the evils that have prevailed there. Thirdly, the providing for 
the puniihment of tho{e perfons, who fhall continue in the praCtice of crimes which 
have brought difgrace upon the country. 

N otwithH:anding the regulations of this bill, it has been fufpecred that they will 
produce no very material effect, unlefs vigorous meafurcs be taken to er~:force 
them, and of this there can hardly be a poilibility ; as the machine is too immenfe 
to be properly managed by any minifl:er. 

We have been informed by a certain orator in parliament, that India is l! .. ~ 
brigitte(! jewel in the Britijlz crown. V'-l e iliall take the freedom to illufhate this me
tap~10r by a few extr:J.c'ts from an author of the firfl: rank for good fenfe, elo
quence, and authenticity. We refer to tbe hiftory of Indofl:an by colonel Alexan
der Dow, a gentleman of North Britain, who died in the {(~rvice of the company. 

" The civil wars," f.1.ys be, "to which a violent dcfi1·e of c1·eating nabobs g,a,·c 
rife, were atte.:.1dcd with trag;i~al events. Bengal wa!! depopubted by every fj>ccies 

VoL. I. 3 F 
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of public dillrefs. In the fpace of fix years, half the great cities of an opulent 
kingdom were rendered defolate ; the moO: fertile fields in the world lay wafie ; 
and FIVE MILLioNs of harmlefs people were either expelled or defiroyed. w~nt 
of 'foreflght became more fatal than innate barbarifm ; and men found themfelves 
wading through blood and ruin, when their only object was fpoil." Vol. III. p. 70. 

" No collector (of revenue) nor even his principal fervant, travels over any 
part of his diH.riL't, without impofing upon the village in which he choofes to refi, 
a tax of rice, fowl, kid, fruits, and every other luxury of the table for himfelf and 
his dependents. He alfo levies fines at pleafure, for frivolous pretences, and under 
various and often falfe pretexts. The crime confiHs in the ability of the perfon to 
pay the :fine ; and nothing but excefs of mifery and poverty is fafe from. the grip-
ing hand of avarice." Ibid. p. 99· . 

" The total fuf}Jenfion of all jufi:ice among the natives of Bengal was another 
caufe of national decay. l'vlen who retainc~ fame property, in fpite of the violence 
of the times, infiead of being protecred by Britifh laws, found that they had not 
even the jufl:ice of a defpot to depend upon when they were wronged. The otfi.
cers of the nabob, as they were called, committed every fpecies of violence, under 
pretence of the orders of the company. When a11y perfowcomplained to the go
vernor and council, he was referred back to tho{e very men of whom he had 
cor.nplained. The heavy crime of having appealed to Britifh jufl:ice, was thrown 
in his face, by oppreffors who were at once judge and party; and ruin and corpo
ral punifhment were added to his other wrongs. The fpirit which afferts the na
ttlral rights of mankind, was called infolence, till it was totally broken by oppref
fi.on ; and men were even cautious in venting their complaints in fecret; fearing 
that the very walls of their private apartments. had ears." Ibid. p. 106. 

The fame author having propofed a plan for reftoring the profperity of Bengal,_ 
adds-" ProviGons would fall to a third part of the prefent price ; the country 
would affume a new face, and the people wear the afpect of joy. Immenfe trati:s 
of rich land, which now, with their woods, conceal the ruins of great cities, 
wouLD AGAIN BE CULTIVATED; and new provinces arife out of thofe marfhy 
Wands, near the mouth of the Ganges, which are, at prefcut, the wild haunts of 
the rhinoce!·os and the tiger." Ibid. p. 126. Thefe Hlaods were formerly full of 
people. The preceding fpecimens will ailifi: the reader in forming a moral and po
litical efl:imate as to " the brighteH jewel in the Britifh crown." 

BAl~K oF ENGLAND.] The company of the bank was incorporated by parlia
ment, in the 5th and 6th years of king \iVilliam and queen Mary, by the name of 
the Governor and Company of the Bank of England ; in confideration of the loan 
of I, 2oo,oool. granted to the government ; for which the fubfcribers received al
mofl: 8 pe1· cent. By this charter,. the company are not to borrow under their 
common feal, unlefs by atl: of parliament; they are not to trade, nor fuH-er any 
perfon in truft for them to trade, in any goods or merchandize; but they may deal 
in bills of exchange, iu buying or felling bullion, and foreign gold and filver 
coin, &c. 

By an aCt of parliament, paired in the 8th and 9th year of Will. III. they were 
empowered to enlarge their capital fl:ock to 2,2oi,I71l. Ios. It was then alfo enact
ed that the bank rwck G'1ould be a perfonal, and not a real efiate ; that no con
tracr either in worn or writing, for ,buying or felling bank flock, {hould be good 
h law, unlefs regill:ered in the books of the bank within feven days, and the fiock 
transferred in fourteen days, and that it fhould be felony without benefit of clergy, 
to counte;·feit the common feal of the bank, or any bank J:ilOte, or to alter or erafe· 
fuch notes. 

By another acr, patTed in the 7th of queen Anne, the company were empo>vered 
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to augment their capital to 4,402,3431. and they then advanced 4oo,oool. more to 
the government; and in 1714 they advanced another loan of I,soo,oool. 

In the third year of the reign of king George I. the interefi of their capital f.:ock 
was reduced to rper cent. when the bank agreed to deliver up as many exchequer 
bills as amounted to 2,ooo,oool. and to accept an annuity of IOo,oool. and it was 
declared lawfLll for the bank to call from their members, in proportion to their 
iotere~ts in their capital fiock, fuch fums of money as in a general court :fhould be 
found neceffary. If any member fuould neglea to pay his fl1are of the monies fo 
called for, at the time appointed by notice in the London gazette, and fixed upon 
the royal exchange, it fuould be lawful for the bank, not only to Hop the dividend 
of fuch member, and to apply it toward payment of the money in quefiion ; but 
alfo to {top the transfers of the fhare of fuch defaulter, and to charge him with the 
interefi of five per cent. per annum, for the money fo omitted to be paid : and if 
the principal and interefi fhould be three months unpaid, the bank fhould then have 
power to :{(':11 io much of the fiock belonging to the defaulter, as would fatisfy the 
fame. 

After this, the bank reduced the intereft of the z,ooo,oool. lent to the govern
ment, from 5 to 4 per cent. and purchafed feveral other annuities, which were af .. 
terwards redeemed by the government, and the national debt due to the bank re
duced to I ,6oo,oool. Bllt in I 7 42, the company engaged to fupply the government 
with 1 ,6oo,oool. at three per cent. which is now called the 3 per cent. annui
ties; fo that the government was indebted to the company, 3,:wo,oool. the one 
half carrying 4, and the other 3 per cent. 

In the year 1746, the company agreed that the fum of 986,8ool. due to them in 
the exchequer bills unfatisfied, on the duties for licences to fell fi)iritous liquors by 
retail, fhould be cancelled, and in lieu thereof to accept of an annuity of 39,47 zl. 
the interefl: of that fum at four per cent. The company alfo agreed to advance 
the farther fum of I ,ooo,oool. at four per cent. into the exchequer, for exche:
quer bills iffued upon the credit of the duties arifing from the malt and land-tax ; 
in confideration of which, the company were enabled to augment their capital '''ith 
986,8oo I. the interefi of which, as well as that of the other annuities, v.ras reduced 
to three and a half per cent. till the 25th of December, I7S7, and from that time 
to carry only 3 per cent. 

In order to enable them to circulate the faid exchequer bills, they efl:ablifbed 
what is now called bank circulation : the nature of which not being well undedlood, 
we fhall take the liberty to be a little more particular in its explanation than we 
have been with regard to the other fiocks. 

The company of the bank are obliged to keep ca{h fufficient to anfwer not only 
the common, but alfo any extraordinary, demand that may be made upon them; 
and whatever money they have by them, over and above the fum fuppofed necef
fat·y for theie purpofes, they employ in what may be called the trade of the com
pany; that is to fay, in difcounting bills of exchange, in buying gold and filver, 
and in government fecurities, &c. But when the b:mk entered into the above-men
tioned contraa, as they did not keep unemployed a larget· fum of money tban what 
they deemed neceif.11'Y to anfwer their ordinary and extraordinary demands, they 
could not conveniently tJ.ke out of their current cafh fo large a fum as a million, 
with which they were obliged to furnifh t[J<? goverument, without either leffening 
the fum employed in difcou:1ting, buyint; gold and fllver, &c. (which wonld have 
'been very difadvantageons to them), or inventing fome method that :!honld an{\ver 
all the purp0fcs of keeping the million in caG1. The method which they chofe, and 
which fully anfwers their end, was as follows : 

They opened a fubfcription, which they :renew annually, for a milJion of money ; 
tbe fubfcribers advance 10 per e::ent. and enter into a contral'"l: to pay the remainder, 
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or any p:u·t thereof, whencYcr the bank !hall cull upon them, nnde1· the pcr.alty of 
forfeiting the roper cent. fo advanced ; in conGderation of which, the bank pays 
the fubicribe1·s 4 per cent. interefi for the money paid in, and one fourth per cent. 
for the whole fum they agree to furnifh; and in cafe a call fhould be made upon 
them for the whole, or any part thereof, the bank farther agrees to pay them at the 
rate of S per cent. per annum for fuch fum, till they repay it, which they are under 
an obligation to do at ~he end of the year. By this means the bank obtains all the 
purpr&:s of keeing a million of money by them ; and though the fubfcribers, if no 
call is made upon them (which is in general the cafe), receive fix and a half per cent. 
for tl-:.e money they advance, yet the company gains the fum of 2 3,sool. per annum 
by the contraCt ; as will appear by the following fi:atement : 

The .ba_nk receives from the government, for the advance of a ( £.
3
o,ooo 

m1lhon, - - - - S 
The bank pays to the fnbfcribers who advance Ioo,oool. and en- ( 

gage to pay (when called for) 9oo,oool. more -- S 6 ,soo 

The clear gain to the bank, therefore, is 

This holds, provided the company fhould make no call on the fubfcribers, whi€-h 
they \vill be very unwilling to do, bccauie it would not only leffen their profit, but 
affeCt the public credit in general. 

The company of the bank are allowed by government very confiderable fums an
nually for the management of the annuities paid at their office. They make divi
dends ofthe profits half-yearly, of which notice is publicly given; when thofe who 
have occafion for their rrioney, may readily receive it : but private perfons, if they 
judge convenient, are permitted to continue their funds, and to have their intereft 
added to the principal*. 

This company is under the direCtion of a governor,- deputy~governor, and twenty~ 
four dired:ors, who are annually eleCted by the general court, in the fame manner 
as in the Eafl: India. company. Thirteen, or more, compofe a court of direCtors 
for managing the affairs of the company. 

SouTH SEA coMPANY.] During the long war with France, in the reign of queen 
Anne, the payment of the failors of the royal navy being negleCted, they received 
tickets infl::ead of money, and were frequently obliged, by their neceffities, to fell 
thefe tickets to avaricious men at a difcount of 4ol. and fometimes sol. per cent. 
By this and other means, the debts of the nation, unprovided for by parliament, and 
which amounted to 9,471,3211. fell into the hands ofthefe ufurers. On which mr. 
Harley, at that time chancellor ofthe exchequer, and afterwards earl of Oxford, 
propofed a fcheme to allow the proprietors of thefe debts and deficiencies, 61. per 
cent. per annum, and to incorporate them for the purpofe of carrying on a trade to 
the South Sea ; and they were accordingly incorporated under the title of '' the 
Governor and Company of 1\l!erchants of Great J3ritain trading to the South Seas, 
and other parts of America, and for encouraging the fifhery, &c." 

Though this company feemed formed for the fake of commerce, the minifhy never 
thought feriouDy, during the courfe of the war, of making any fettlement on the 
coafl of South America, which was what had flattered the expc3:ations. of the peo.,. 
ple ; nor was it indeed ever carried into execution, or any trade ever undertaken 
by this company, except the Affieuto, in purfl1ance of the treaty of Utrecht, for 
furnifhing the Spaniards with negroes ; of which this company was deprived, 
upon receiving 1 oo,oool. in lieu of all claims upon Spain, by a convention between 
the courts of Britain and Spain, foon after the treaty of Aix la Chapelle, in 17 48, 

~ The b~nk company is fnppofed to have twelve millions of circulating paper. 
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Sqme other fums were lent to the goverment, in the reign of queen Anne, at 6 
per cent~ In the third of George I. the interefr of the whole was- reduced to 5 per 
cent. and the company advanced two millions more to the government at the fame 
interefr. By the fiatute of the 6th of George I. it was declared, that they might re
deem all or any of the redeemable national ~ebts ~ in confid.eration of which, the 
company were empowered to augment their capital a€cordmg to the fums they 
:fhould difcharge : and for enabling them to raife fuch fums for purcha::fing annuities, 
exchanging for ready money new exchequer bills, carrying on their trade, &c. they 
might, by Juch means as they fhould think proper, raife fuch fums of money as in a ' 
general court of the company fhould be judged neceifary. The company were alfo 
empowered to raife money on the contraCts, bonds, or obligations, under their 
common feal, on the credit of their capital frock.' But if the fub-governor, deputy~ 
governor, or other members of the company, :fhould purchafe lands or revenues of 
the crown upon account of the corporation, or lend money by loan or anticipation 
on any branch of the revenue, other than fuch part only on which a credit of loan 
was granted by parliament, fuch fub-governor, or other member of the company, 
fhould forfeit treble the value of the money fo lent. 

The fatal South Sea fcheme, tranfacreJ in the year 1720, was executed upon the 
la!l:-mentioned fiatute. The company had at firft fet out with good fuccefs, and the 
value of their frock, for the fir!l: five years, had rifen fafl:er than that of any other 
company; and his majeily, after purchafing 1 o,oool. frock, had condefcended to be 
their governor. Things were in this fituation, when, taking advantage of the above 
ftatute, the South Sea bubble was projeCted. Th~ pretence was, to raife a fund for ' 
carrying on a trade to "the South Sea, and purchafing annuities, &c. paid. to the 
other companies : and propofals were printed and difi:ributed, :fhowing the advan
tages of this defign. The fum neceifary for carrying it on, together with the profits 
that were to arife from it, were divided into a certain number of !hares, or fub
fcription"5, to be purchafed by perfons difpofed to adventure therein. And the bet
ter to carry on th_e deception, the direcrors engaged to make very large dividends ; 
and aCtually deClared, that every 1 ool. original frock would yield sol. per annum : 
which occafioned fo great a rife of their frock, that a :fhare of 1 ool. was fold for 
upwards of 8ool. This was in the month of July; but before the end of September 
it fell to I sol. by which multitudes were ruined, and fuch a fcene of difrrefs was oc
cafioned, as can fcarcely be conceived. But the confequences of this infamous 
fcheme are too well known ; mofr of the direCtors were feverely fined, to the lofs of 
nearly all their property ; fome of them had no hand in the deception, nor gained a 
farthing by it; but it was agreed, that they ought to have oppofed and prevented it. 

By a flatute of the 6th of George II. it was enacred, that from and after the 24th 
of Ju:l::, 1733, the capital flock of this company, which amounted to 14,65I,Io3l. 
as. Id. and the :fhares of the refpecrive proprietors, :fhould be divide,d into four 
equal parts; three-fourths of which fhould be converted into a,joint-fi:ock, attended. 
with annuities, after the rate of 4 per cent. until redemption by parliament, and 
:l.hould be called the New South Sea annuities; and the other fourth part fuould re. 
main in the company as a trading capital fi:ock, attended with the refidue of the an. 
nuities or funds payable at the exchequer to the company for their whole capital, 
till redemption, and attended with the fame fums alloweJ for the charge of manage
ment with all effects, profits of trade, debts, privileges, and advantages, belonging 
to the South Sea company. That the accountant of the company fhould, twice 
every year, at Chrifimas and Midfummer, or within one month after, f.:ate an 
4ccount of the company's ~!L·.irs, which :fhould be laid before the next !!eneral 
court, in order to their ~!eclaring a dividend : and all dividends :lhould be

0

' made 
~ut of the clear profits, and fr:ould not exceed what the company might rnfona~ 
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bly divide without incurring any farther debt ; provided that the company fhou1d 
not at any time divide more than 4 per cent. per annum, until their debts were dif~ 
charged ; and the South Sea company, and their trading frock, fhould, exclufively 
from the new joint frock of annuities, be liable to all the debts and incumbrances of 
the company ; and that the company fhould caufe to be kept within the city of 
London, an office and books, in which all transfers of the new annuities :lhould be 
entered, and figned by the party making fuch transfer, or his attorney; and the 
perfon to whom fuch transfer :lhould be made, or his attorney, :lhould underwrite 
his acceptance ; and no other method of transferring the annuities :lhould be good in 
law. -

This company is under the direB::ion of a governor, fub-governot, deputy-go· 
vern_or, and twenty-one direB::ors; but no perfon is qualified to begovernor, the 
king excepted, unlefs fuch governor has, in his own name .and right, soool. in 
the trading frock ; the fub-governor is to have 4oool. the deputy-governor 3oool. 
and a direB::or :wool. in the fame frock. In every general court, every member 
having in his own name and right sool. in trading frock, has one vote; if 209ol. 
two votes ; 30ool. three votes, and if soool. four votes. 

The Eaf!: India company, the bank of England, and the South Sea company, are 
the only incorporated bodies to which the government is indebted, except the milli
on bank, whofe capital is only one million, confiituted to purchafe the reverfion of 
the long exchequer orders. 

The interefi of all the debts owing by the government was lately reduced to 3 
per cent. excepting the annuities for the year I 7 58; the life annuities, and the eX-
chequer orders: but the South Sea company frill continues' to divide 4 per cent. on 
their prefent capital frock; which they are enabled to do from the profits that they 
make on the fums allowed to them for the management of the annuities paid at their 
office, and from the interefr of annuities which are not claimed by the proprietors. 

By what has been faid, the reader will perceive how much the credit and the in
tereft of Britain depend on the fupport of the public funds, of ,-,~hich more par
ticulars will be given under the article REVENUES. While the annuities a:::e regular.: 
ly paid, and the principal infured by both prince and people, fcreigner~ ·will freely 
lend their property. · 

CoNSTITUTION AND LAws.] In all fiates there is a fupreme power to which the 
right of legi:llation belongs, and which, by the confritution of the Briti:lh k.ingdoms 1 

is vefred in the king, lords, and commons. 
The fupreme executive power of Great Britain and Ireland is vefled in a fingle 

perfon, king or queen ; for it is indifferent to which fex the crown defcends : the 
perfon entitled to it is imn-.. ediately entrufl:ed with all the enhgns, rights, and pre~ 
rogatives of fovereign power. 

The grand fundamental maxim upon which the right of fucceffion to the throne 
of thofe kingdoms depends, is : " that the crown, by common law and confrituti
onal cufrom, is hereditary ; and ti:.is in a manner peculiar to itfelf; but that the 
right of inheritance may from time to time be changed or limited by aa of parlia
ment : under which limitations the crown frill continues hereditary." 

After the revolution in I 68 8, the cmwention of efl:ates or reprefentative body of 
the nation, declared, that the mifcondu8:: of James II. amounted to an abdication 
of the government, and that the throne was thereby vacant. In confequence of 
this vacancy, and from a regard to the ancient line, the convention appointed the 
next proteflant heirs of the blood royal of king Chatles I. to fill the vacant t.hrone, 
in the old order of fucceilion; \vith a temporary exception of, or preference to the 
perfon of king Vvilliam III. 

On the impending failure of the protefrant line of king Charles I. (whereby the 
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throne might again have become vacant) the Icing andparliament extended the fet
tlement of the crown. to the protefi:ant line of king James I. viz. to the princefs 
Sophia of Hanover, and her heirs, being protefi:ants ; and from her the heirs of 
the crown now defcend. 

The king of Britain, notwithfi:anding the limitations of his power, poifeifes a 
very great degree of authority.· His perion is facred in the eye of the law, which 
declares it a capital crime to c·onfpire againfi: his life. Neither can he, in himfelf, 
be regarded as guilty of any crime ; for by a very adulatory fiCtion of the Eng
liih law, it has been determined, that he can do no wrong. His minifi:ers alo:ne are 
refponfible for the infringements that may be committed on the laws or confti
tution of the country, by themfelves or him : however, he is very often a mere 
cypher, in the hands of an able and enterprizing ftatefman. Without the confent 
of/both hoi1fes of parliament, the king cannot make any new laws, nor impofe any 
new taxes, nor aCt in oppofition to any of the laws, but he can make war, or peace, 
make treaties of alliance or commerce, levy armies, and fit out fleets, for the de
fence of his dominions, the attack of foreign enemies, or the fuppreffion of do
mefi:ic infurreetions. He grants commiffions to his officers both by fea and land, 
and revokes them at pleafure. He difpofes of all magazines, cafi:les, &c. and, 
what is perhaps the moft important of ·all his prerogatives, he has not only the 
fole authority for citing parliament to aifemble, but he appoints the time and place 
of their meeting, and can at his will adjourn, prorogue, or diifolve them. This 
expedient has been often adopted with great fuccefs, when a parliament has begun 
to make any vigorous oppofition to the views of the crown. So that this aifembly 
depends, in a very great 9.egree, for their political exifience, on the nod of their 
fovereign. He can refufe his aflent to any bill, though it has paifed through both 
houfes, which, confequently, by fuch a refufal, has no more force, than if it never 
had been moved ; but this prerogative has been feldom exercifed by the kings of 
England, and never, we believe, fince the reign of William the third. When the 
fpirit of refifiance happens to run high, it has been thought fafer to filence the dif
contented party, by a timely adjournment, or, as in 17 84, by a diifolution. Such 
a ftep has afforded a minifter decifive advantages. When a parliament has become 
unpopular, their diifolution is celebrated as a national deliverance ; and, in all 
events, the myrmidons of the cab_inet have time to gain the ftart of their· opponents, 
and to enforce the merit of their paft fervices by the fubfi:antial logic of the trea
fury. This contention of the oppofite powers has fometimes produced ludicrous 
circumftances. A houfe of commons, in the reign of Charles the fecond,- hearing 
that they were on the verge of extinCtion, bolted their doors, and fufFered the 
ufher of the black rod to rap at his leifure, till they had finiihed fome obnoxious 
refolutions, which they were employed in framing. The king choofes his own 
council, nominates all the great officers of ftate, of the royal houfehold, and of the 
church of England. But this is a matter of form rather than of fact ; for the cafe 
l:.as fometimcs been, that he has wanted influence to appoint the loweft officer 
about the court. This is always the cafe, when, to borrow the fl:rong language of the 
p:-efcnt minifier, " a combination has been formed to feize the government of the 
country." In Dodi11gton's diary, and the anecdotes of the life of lord Chatham, 
lately publifhed, an American reader w:ll find much information on this head. To 
thefe and other publications of the fame kind, as alfo to the debates in parliament, 
v;_e mufi: refer for adt.Etional particulars. 

The king is the fountab of what Englifu lawyers call honour ; from him all 
degrees of nobility and knighthood being derived. This pri~,~ilege has alfo been 
found a very formidable engine againfl the liberty of parliament. \Vhen a minifl:er 
can no longer keep his feat in the houfe of commons, and dreads perhaps the 
vengc;;mce of his fuccefiors, he is fometimes removed to the upper houfe, and 
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though the privlieges of an Englifh peer do not place him beyond the reach of 
a trial, yet his exalted fiation almofi always enables him to defpife it •. This power · 
is frequently exercifed not only to fecure a favourite minifier from punifhment, but 
likewife for very oppofite purpofes. When mr. Pulteney and mr. Pitt had, by 
their exceffive influence with the people, become very dangerous antagonifis to. the 
meafures of the crown, they were both feduced by peerages into a defertion of 
their party ; and, as lord Chefterfield elegantly expreffes it, " fhrunk into infignifl.~ 
cance and an earldom." Dodington, in a fit of difcontent, gave up his office of trea
furer of the navy. George the fecond refufed to refiore him to his fituation, or in~ 
deed to grant him any other favour; but, after a fervile negociation which lafied 
during many years, the commoner, as he commanded five or fix feats in the lower 
houfe of parliament, was dignified and filenced with the title of lord Melcombe. 

When a judge has difiingui:fhed himfelf .by a fucceffion of all kinds of fervices 
for all kinds of adminifirations, it is ufual to reward his affiduities by a feat in 
the houfe of peers. When queen Anne had a very important bill to carry in that 
affembly, and found it impraCticable to obtain a majority, :fhe, or rather Harley, her 
minifier, created twelve peers at a fingle frroke. The prefent adminiftration has 
been remarkably prodigal of this fort of bounty, and the praCtice is now known in 
England by the cant phrafe of making a ba'N:h rf peers. 

The king has a variety of other prerogatives, which feem at leaft fingular among 
-a people who boaft of their freedom as fuperior to that of the· refi of mankind. 
When private perfons go to law, he who lofes is often obliged to pay all cofrs; 
but the king, in his lawfuits, though he lofes, never pays any. If a perfon becomes 
bankrupt, and owes any debt to the crown, that fum is previoufly taken from the 
whole of the bankrupt's effeB:s, and what afterwards remains is divided among the 
creditors. But as they have alfo to pay with their fellow fubjeB:s, the common 
:!bare of the public burdens, this tax upon the 1 loffes of individuals, is, to the laft 
degree,- partial, unjufi, and oppreffive. If the colleCtor of the land-tax in a pa
rifh in England, ·fhould become infolvent, or prove a knave, the inhabitants of the 
parifh muft pay taxes a fecond time, to make good the deficiency of what is due to 
the king. If any perfon has, in point of property, a jufr demand upon the king, he 
muft petition him in his court of chancery, where the chancellor will adminifter 
right as a matter of grace, though not upon compu!Jion. To add, by way of apology., 
that fuch language is only complimentary to the royal·dignity, does not offer an ad
equate atonement to infulted juftice. In Germany, queflions of this kind are fome~ 
times decided upon a better prin~iple. The late Icing of Pruffia once ereCted a turn
pike, and inftituted a toll on the high road leading to Leipfic. That city commenc
ed a law fuit againfi him in the court at W etzlar. The kin,g loft his fuit, the turn
pike was removed, and the toll dropped. 

The crown is at prefent making rapid fhides towards an utter extinB:ion of the 
liberty of the prefs, and the advantages of a trial by jury, in all cafes where the 
interefi of government is particularly concerned. On the 8th of April, 1793, riu. 
Jofeph Cuthbert, a tailor of Belfa:Pc, frood in the pillory in that town for having 
delivered to a foldier a paper containing fome remarks on the tendency of a 
Handing army. Two years ago, this performance might have been circulated with 
fafety in every regiment in the fervice. The determination in this quefiio!l, of 
the following points, exhibits in a lively view the nature of the prefent political 
proceedings in the Britifh kingdoms. Firfi, a traverfer in cafes in which the king is 
a party, is not entitled to a copy of the indiCtment. Second, the king cannot be
nonfuited by any defeCt .or impcrfef·cion in an indicrrEent. Third, the crown can 
object to jurors abjolutdy ; a traverfer cannot, without fhowi'lg o.afe. Fourth, the 
crown has the right to put off the trial without ihowing caufe. The traverfer can
p.ot without affidavit of caufe.-Any one of thefe advantag~s on the fide of the 

~ 
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crown would be of infinite confequence; but when they are taken all together, it 
is plain, ttlat a trial of this fort can be nothing but a farce. The government, when 
it choofes to be at the requifite expenfe of character and decency, mufl, upon thefe 
principles, obtain whatever fentence it may think proper. 

OF THE PARLLHIENT.] Parliaments, or general councils in fome fhape, are of 
as high antiquity as the Saxon government in Britain, and coeval with the king
dom itfelf . .Blackflone fays, " it is generally agreed that in the main, the confli
tution of parliament, as it now fi:ands, was marked out fo long ago as the 17th of 
king John, A. D. 1215, in the great charter granted by that prince; wherein he 
promifes to fummon all archbifhops, bifhops, abbots, lords, and greater barons per
ionally ; and all other tenants in chief, under the crown, by the fheriff and bailiffs, 
to meet a.t a certain place, with forty days notice, to affefs aids and fcutages, when 
ueceifary. And this conflitution hath fubfifl:ed, in faa, at leafl from the year I 266, 
49 Henry III. there being Hill extant writs of that date to fummon knights, citi
zens, and burgeifes to parliament." 

The parliament is am~mbled by the king's writs, and its fitting mufi: not be in
termitted above three years. Its conH:ituent parts :u·e, the king fitting there in his 
royal political capacity, and the three efla.tes of the realm ; the lords fpiritual, 
the lords temporal (who fit, together with the king, in one honfe), and the com
mons, who fit by themfelves in another. The king and thefe three efiates, together, 
form the great corporation or body politic of the kingdom, of which the king is 
faid to be caput, principium, et finis. For upon their coming together, the king 
meets them, either in perfon, or by reprefentation; without which there can be no 
beginning of a parliament ; and he alfo, as we have already obferved, has alone the 
power of diifolving them. 

The crown cannot begin of itfelf any alterations in the prefent efl:ablifhed law ; 
but it may approve or difapprove of the alterations fugge.fl:ed and confented to by 
the two houfes. The legiflature, therefore, cannot abridge the executive power 
of any rights which it now has by law, without its own confent: fince the law 
mufl: perpetually fiand as it now does;, unlefs all the powers will agree to alter it. 

The lords fpiritual confifl: of two archbifhops and twenty-four bifhops. The lords 
temporal confifl: of all the peers in the realm, the bifhops not being in fl:riL<tnefs held 
to be fuch, but merely lords of parliament. Some of the peers fit by defcent, as 
do all ancient peers ; fome by creation, as do all the new made ones : and, fince 
the union with Scotland, fixteen peers by eleaion, who reprefent the body of the 
Scotch nobility. The number of peers is indefinite, and may be increafed at will 
by the power of the crown. 

The houfe of commons is faid to be elected by the people, as their reprefenta
tives in parliament; but this expreffion mufi be under.fl:ood with fome limitation. 
Thofe who are poffeffed of land-efl:ates, though to the value of only 4os. per 
annum, have a right to vote for member~ of parliament; as have mofl of the 
members of corporations, boroughs, &c. But there are very large trading towns, 
and populous villages, which fend no members to parliament ; and ot thofe towns 
which do fend members, great numbers of the inhabitants have no votes. Many 
thoufand perfons of great perfonal property, have, therefore, no reprefentatives. 
Indeed, the inequality and defe{tivenefs of the reprefentation, has been jnflly 
conficlered as one of the greatefi: imperfe{tions in the Englifh conH:itution. The 
cxtenfion of the duration of parliaments from three to feven years, has aHo been 
viewed in the fame light. 

The number of Englifh reprefentatives is 513, and of Scotch, 4); in allss3 ; 
and every member, though chofen by one particular difiriL<t, when elett:ecl and 
rctu~·ned, ferves for the whole realm. For the end of his coming thither is not 
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particul<w, but general ; not merely to ferve his confUtueDts, bnt alfo the com
monwealth, and to advife his majeH:y, as appears from the writ of fummons. 

Thefe are the confl:ituent parts of a parliament, the king, the lords ipiritual and 
temporal, and the commons. Parts} of which each is fo neceilary, that the confent 
of all three is required to make any new law that fhould bind the fubjetl. What
ever is enacted for law by one, or by two only, of the three, is no fl:atute; and to it 
no regard is due, unlefs in what relates to their own privileges. 

The power and juriiclicrion of parliament, fays fir Edward Coke, is fo tranfcen
dant and abfolute, that it cannot be confined, either for cauies or perfons, within 
any bounds. It hath fovereign and uncontrollable <!uthority in making, confirming, 
enlarging, refl:raioing, abrogatiDg, repealing, reviving, and e:J-:;poundi_ng of laws, 
eoncerning matters of all poilible denominations, ecclefiafiical or temporal, civil, 
military, maritime, or criminal. All mifchiefs and grievances, operations and re
medies, that tranfcend the ordinary courf~ of the laws, are within the reach ofthis 
extraordinary tribunal. It can regulate or new-model the fucceffion to the crown ; 
as was done in the reign of Henry VIII. and William III. It can alter the efi:abli(hed 
religion of the land ; a3 was done in a variety of infiances, in the reign of king 
Henry VIII. and his three children, Edward VI., Mary, and Elizabeth. It can 
change and create afrefh even the confi:itution of the kingdom, and of parliaments 
themfelves ; as was done by the a& of union, and the feveral fi:atutes for triennial 
and feptennial eleCtions. But their power, howevergreat, was given them in trufr, 
and therefore ought to be employed according to the rules of jufl:ice, .and for the 
promotion of the general welfare of the people, not, as in the cafe of the marriage 
at1, the game laws, the dog a&, the £hop tax, the pedlar tax, and a thoufand others, 
to grind the face of poverty. 

Some of the mofi important privileges of the members of either houfe are, pri
vilege of fpeech, of perfon, of their domefiics, and of their lands and goods. 
As to the firfi, privilege of fpeech, it is declared by the fiatute of I. W. & .l\1. ft. 
12. c. 2. as one of the liberties of the people, " that the freedom of fpeech, and 
debates, and proceedings in parliament, ought not to be impeached or quefiioned 
in any court or place out of parliament." And this freedom of fpeech is particu
larly demanded of the king in perfon, by the fpeaker of the houfe of commons, at 
the opening of every new parliament. So are the other privileges, of perfon, 
fervants, lands, and goods. This includes not only privilege from illegal violence~ 
but .alfo from legal arrefl:s, and feizures by procefs from the courts of law. To a{:. 
fault by violence a member of either houfe, or his meJJial fervants, is a high con
tempt of parliament, and as fuch puniihed with the utmofi feverity. Neither can 
.any member of either houfe be arrefied or taken into cufi:ody, nor ferved with any 
procefs of the courts of law ; nor can his menial fervants be arrefi:ed ; nor can any 
entry be made on his lands ; nor can his goods be difirained or feized, without a 
breach of the privilege of parliament.* 

The fpeaker of the hou{e of lords is generally the lord chancellor, or lord-keeper 
of the great feal, which dignities are commonly vefi:ed in the fame perfon. Each 
peer h~ a right, when a vote paifes contrary to his fentiments, to enter his diffent 
on the journals of the houfe, with the reafons for fuch diifent; which is ufually 
fiyled his protefi. Upon particular occafions, thefe protefrs have been fo bold as to 
give offence to the majority of the houfe, and have therefore been expunged from 
.the journals : but this has veen thought. a violent meafure. 

The houfe of commons may be properly :fl:y1ed the grand inquefi of Bri
tain, empowered to enquire into all national grievances. The peculiar laws and 

,.,. This exemption from a.rrefts for lawful debts, 
was always confidered by the public as a griev
~nce. The lords and commons, therefore, re-

linquifued this privilege by ad of parliament: 
in 1770; and members of bot,-11 houfes may now 
be fued like other debtors. 
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cniloms o.f the houfe of commons relate principally to the railing of taxes, and the 
ete'-'tions of members to fervc in parliament. vVith regard to taxes, it is tile an
cient indifputable privilege and the right of the houie of commons, that all grant~ 
of fubfldies, or parliamentary aids, do ber;in in their houfe, and be firfl: befi:owed 
by them ; although their grants are not eife ... '!:ual until they have the ailent of the 
other two branches of the legillature. The general reafon given for this exclufive. 
privilege of the hou{e of commons is., that the fupplies arc raifed upon the body 
of the people, and therefore it is propet· that they alone {hould ha-v-e tb.e right of 
taxing themfelves. And fo reafonably jealous are the commons of this privilege, 
that herein they will not fuffer th~ other houfe to exert any power but that of re
jecting ; they will not permit the leafi alteration or amendment to be made by the 
lords to the mode of taxing the people by a money-bill. Under this appellation are in
cluded all bills by which money is directed to be raifed upon the fubjefr, for any 
purpofe, or in any fhape whadoever; either for the exigencies of govern~ent 1 

and collected from the kingdom in general, as the land-tax ; or for private bene
fit, and colleL'ted in any particular difl:ri[t, as by turnpikes, parii.h-rates, and the 
like. 

The method of making ]aws is much the fame in both houfes. In each houfe the 
.a8:: of the majority binds the whole : and this majority is declared by votes openl;r 
and publicly given ; to bring a bill into the houfe of commons, if the relief 
[ought by it be of a private nature, it is firfi neceifary to pref<n· a petition, ~tting 
forth toe grievance deflred to be remedied. This petition mufi be prefented by ,a 
member, and, when founded on faB:s that may be in their nature difputed, is rcfetred 
to a c..ommittee of members, who exa,mine the matter alleged, and report on it to 
the houfe; apd then (or, otherwife, upon the mere petition) leave is given to bring 
in the bill. In public matters, the bill is brought in upon motion made to the houfe, 
without any petition. In the houfe of lords, if the bill begins there, it is, when 
of a private nature, referred to two of the judges, to examine .and report the 
ftate of the facts alleged, to fee that all neceil'ary parties confent, and to fettle all 
points oftechnical propriety. This is read a firf1: time, and, at a conv_enient dif
tance, a fecond time; and after each reading, the fpeaker explains to the houfe 
the fub!l:ance of the bill, and puts the quefl:ion, whether it fhall proceed any far~ 
ther. The introducrion of the bill may be oppofed, as the bill itfelf may at 
either of the readings ; and, if the oppofition fucceeds, the bill muf1: be dropt 
for that feffion. 

After the fecond reading, it is committed, that is, referred to a committee ; 
which is either feletted by the houfe, in bufinefs of fmall importance ; or elfe, if the 
bill is a matter of great or national confequence, the houfe refolves itfelf into a 
committee of the whole houfe. A committee of the whole houfe is compofed qf 
every member, and, to form it, the fpeaker quits the chair, (another member be
'ing appointed chairm;~.n), and may fit 11nd debate as a private memb~r. In thefe 
committees, the bill is debated claufe by claufe, amendments made, the blanks 
filled up, and fometimes the bill entirely new-modelled. After it has gone through 
the committee, the chairman reports it to the houfe, with fuch amendments as the 
committee have made ; and then the houfe reconfider the whole bill again, and the 
quefl:ion is repeatedly put upon every claufe and amendment. When the houfe 
have gone through the bill, ·it is then ordered to be engroil'ed, or written in a. 
{hong grofs hand, on parchment. When this is finifhed, it is read a third time, 
and amendments are fometimes then made to it ; and if a new claufe he added, it 
is done by tacking a feparate pie~e of parchment on th<e bill, which is called a 
rider. The fpeaker then again explains. the contents ; and, holding it up in his 
hands, puts the quefl:ion, whether the bill £hall pafs~ If this be agreed to, tho 
title t() it is then fettled. After this, it is fent to t4e holJ.fe of lords for their c;oncur· 
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renee. It there paifes through the forms, as in the other houfe (except engro:Hihg, 
\vhich is already done), and if rejeCted, no more notice is taken, but it paffes .Jub 
Jilentio, to prevent unbecoming altercations. But if it be agreed to, the lords fend 
a mdfage that they have agreed to the fame : and the bill remains with the lords, 
if they have made no amendment. But ifany amendments are made, fuch amend
ments are fent down with the bill, to receive the concurrence of the commons. If 
the commons difagree to the amendments, a conference ufually follows between 
members deputed from each houfe ; who, for tl;le mofl: part, fettle and adjufl: the 
difference: but if both houfes remain inflexible, the bill is dropped. If the commons 
agree to the amendments, the bill is fent back to the lords by one of the members, 
with a meffage to acquaint them therewith. The fame forms are obferved, mutatis 
mutamlis, when the bill begins in the houfe oflords. But when an aCt of grace or 
panlon is paffed, it is firfl: ilgned by his majefl::y, and then read onc.e only in each of 
the houfes, without any new engroffing or amendment. And when both houfes 
have pafied any biU, it is depofited in the houfe of peers, to wait the royal a.ffent ; 
except in th~ cafe of a money-bill, which, after teceivingthe concurrence of the 
lords, is fent back to the houfe of commons. No expreffion can be inferted, nor 
the flightefi: alteration take place, till the ipeaker or the chairman puts the quef
tion ; which, in the houfe of commons, is anfwered. by aye or no/ and, in the houfe 
of peers, by content, or not am tent. 

CouRTS OF LAw.] The court of chancery, which is a court of equity, is de
figned to relieve the fubjeCt againfl: frauds, breaches of trufl::, and other oppref
fions ; and to mitigate the rigour of the law. The lord high chancellor fits as fole 
judge, and in his abfence the mafter of the rolls. The form of proceeding is by 
bills, anfwers, and decrees; the witneifes being examined in private : the decrees 
of this court are only binding on the perfons of thoie concerned in them, for they 
do not affeCt: their lands and goods ; and confequently, if a man refufed to comply 
with the terms, they can do nothing more than ·fend him to the prifon of the 
Fleet. This court is always open ; and if a man be fent to prifon, the lord chan
cellor, in any vacation, can, when he fees reafon for it, grant a habeas corpus. The 
clerk of the crown likewife belongs to this court, he, or his deputy, being obliged 
always to attend on the lord chancellor as often as he fits for the difpatch of bufi
nefs ; through his hands pafs all writs for fummoning the parliament, or choofing 
of members; commiffions of the peace, pardons, &c. The exceffive delay of de
cifion in the court of chancery, has been long proverbial. Dr~ Swift introduced 
Gulliver complaining that he bad been almofl: ruined by gaining two caufes in it. 

The king's bench is likewife a kind of check upon all the inferior courts, their 
judges; and jufiices of the peace. Four judges prefide there, the firfl: of whom is fiiled 
lord chief juH:ice of England. Tbi.s court can grant prohibitions in any caufe depend
ing either in fpiritual or temporal 'courts ; and the houfe of peers does often direCt 
the lord chief juftice to iffue out his warrant for apprehending perfons under fuf .. 
picion of high crimes. The other three judges are called jufi:ice~ or judges of the 
king's bench. 

The court of common pleas takes cognizance of all pleas debateable, and civil 
aCtions depending between fubjeet and fubjea ; and in it, befides all real 2Ctions, 
fines and recoveries are tranfacted, and prohibitions are likewife iffued out of it, 
ns well as from the king's bench. The firfl: judge of this court is fiyled lord chief 
juftice of the common pleas, or common bench ; there are likewife three other 
judges or juftices of this court. 

The court of exchequer w:as infi:ituted for managing the revenu~ of tl1e crown, 
and has a power of judging both according to law and eq~1ity. In the law proceed

-ings, the lord chief baron of the exchequer and three other barons pre fide as judges. 
Eefide thefe, there is a fifth, called curfitor baron, who has not a judicial capadty, 
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but is only employed in adminifl:ering the oath~ to fherifFs and their ollicers, and 
alfo to feveral of the officers of the cufrom-houfe. But when this court proceeds 
according to equity, then the lord treafurer and the chancellor of the exchequer 
prefide, ailifted by the other barons. All matters rcfpecring the king's treafury, 
revenue, cufl:oms, and fines, are here tried and determined. Befides the officers 
already mentioned, there btlong to the exchequer the ting's remembrancer, who
takes and frates all accounts of the revenue, cufroms, excife, parliamentary aids 
and fubfidies, &c. except the accounts of the fheriffs and their officers ; and the 
lord treafurer's remembrancer, whofe bufinefs is to make out procefles againfl: 
fheriifs, receivers of-the revenue, and other officers. . 

For putting the laws effeB:ually in execution, a high fheriff is annually appointed 
for every county, whofe office is both rninifl:erial and judicial. He is to execute 
the king's mandate, and all writs direB:ed to him out of the king's court of jufrice ; 
to impannel juries, to bring caufes a..'1d malefaB:ors to trial, to fee fentences, both 
in civil and criminal affairs, executed; and at the affize to attend tl,e judges, and 
guard them while they are in his county. He is likewife to decide, in the firfr 
infiance, the deB:ions of knights of the fhire, of coroners, and of verdurers; to 
judge of the qualifications of voters, and to return fuch a~ he :fhall determine to 
be duly eleEted. It is alfo part of his office to colleEt all public fines, difireifes and 

_amercements. into the exchequer, or where the king fhall appoint, and to make 
fuch payments out of them as the king fhall think proper. 

He keeps a court, called the county-court, which is held by the :lheriff, or his
under fheriffs, to hear and determine all' civil caufes in the county, under forty fhil
lings. As the- keeper of the king's peace, both by common law and fpecial com
miilion, he is the firfi man in the county, and fuperior in rank to any nobleman in it, 
during his office. He may command all the people of his county to attend him, 
which is called the pqffe comitatus~ or power of the .:ounty. , 

The next officer to the iheriff is the Jlfflice of the peace, feveral of whom are com
miffioned for each county ; and to them is entrufied the pow~r of putting great part 
of the fiatute law in execution, in relation to the highways, the poor, vagrants, 
treafons, felonies, riots, the prefervation of the game, &c. &c. They examine 
and commit to prifon 'all who break or difrurb the peace, and difquiet the king's 
fubjeEts. In order to punifh the offenders, they meet every quarter at the coun
ty-town, when a jury of twelve men, called the grand inqueft of the county, is fum
maned to appear. This jury, upon oath, is to enquire into the cafes of all delin
quents, and to prefent them by bill guilty of the indiEtment, or not guilty ; the 
jufiices commit the former to jail for their trial at the next afiizes, 'and the latter 
are acquitted. This is called the quarter-feffions, for the county. 

Every perfon who is a candidate for this office mufl: poifefs a clear landed efrate 
of ah hundred pounds a year. This is the only qualification which has been pofitive
ly required by the ftatute, nor does it appear that even the capacity of reading or 
writing is abfolutely neceifary. It has indeed been underfl:ood by the legii1ature of 
England, that thefe magiftrates are but feldom adequate to the execution of their 
duty. On this head the curiol}S ftyle of Blacldl:one deferves to be quoted. ''If a well
meaning jufiice ma1<.es any undefignedjlip in his praClice, great lenity and indulgence 
are fho.wn to him in the courts of law ; and there are many {bctutes, made to 
protetl: him in the upright difcharge of his office, which, among other privileges, 
prohibit fuch juilices from being fued for any oveljights, without notice before 
hand ; and ftop all fuits begun, on tender made of fufncient amends." In thi~; paf
fage the writer plainly prefuppofes that thefe magiftrates are ignorant of their buf:. 
nefs ; and when they have committed ;.:;n aB: of defpotifm, it would feem that the 
door is not only fl1llt, but bolted againft rcdrefs. Henry Fielding, who was himfelf 

VoL. I. 3 I · 
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what is termed a trading juftice, has left us fome entertaining fketches of this kind 
of map·ifhacy. .. , ·· 

Each county contains two coroners, who are to enquire, by a jury of neighbours, 
how and by whom any perfon came by a violent death, and to enter it on record as a 
plea of the crown. Another branch of their office is to enquire concerning :!hip
wrecks, and certify whether wreck or not, and who is in poffeffion of the goods. 
On the.coafi of fome of the maritime counties of England, there frill continues the 
barbarous cufiom of plundering veffels in this unfortunate fituation. 

Every city hath, by charter from the king, a jurifdiB:ion within itfelf, to judge 
in matters civil and criminal ; with this refhaint only, that all civil·caufes may 
be removed from their courts to the higher courts at W eflminfter ; and all capi
tal offences are committed to the judge of the affize. The government of cities dif
fers according to their different charters, immunities, and confl:itutions. They 
are- confl:ituted with a mayor, aldermen, and burgeffes, who together make the 
corporation of ·the city, and hdld a court of judicature, where .the mayor prefides 
as judge. Some cities are counties, and choofe their own fheriffs; and all .of them 
have a power of making bye-laws for their own gove:t:nment. The government of 
incorporated boroughs is nearly fimilar : in fome there is a mayor, and in others 
two bailiffs; who, during their mayoralty or magifiracy, are juflices of the peace 
within their liberties. 

The cinque-ports are five havens, formerly efl:eemed mofi important ones, that 
lie on the eafi part of England toward France, viz. Dover, Sandwich, Romney, 
Hafiings, and Hythe, to which Winchelfea and Rye have been fince added, with 
fimilar franchifes in many refpeB:s. Thefe cinque-ports were endowed with par
ticular privileges by the ancient kings, upon condition that they fhould provide a 
certain number of ihips at their own charge, to ferve in tbe wars for forty days, 
as often as they were wanted. 

For the better government of villages, the lords of the foil have generally a 
power to hold courts, called courts-leet and' courts-baron, where th€ir . tenants 
are obliged to attend and receive jufl:ice. The bufinefs of courts-lee~t is chiefly to 
prefent and punifn nuifances ; and at courts-baron, the conveyances and alienations 
of the copyhold tenants are enrolled, and they are,admitted to their efiate& on a 
defcent or purchafe • 

. l\ confiab!e is a very ancient and refpecrable officer of the peace, under the En
gliih conflitution. Every hundred has a high confi:able, and every pari!h in that 
hundred a confl:able; and they a:re to attend the high-conftable upon proper occa
fions. They are affifl:ed by another officer, called the tithing-man, who for
rnerly fuperintended the tenth part of an hundred, or ten free burghs, as. they 
were called in the time of the Saxons, each free burgh confifiing of ten families. 
Th~ btil.Gnefs of the confhble is to keep the peace in all cafes of quarrels and riots. 
He can imprifon offenders till they are brought before a- juflice of peace ; and it is 
.hi.; duty to execute, within his difhiet, every warrant uirecred to him from tha~ ma
gi:fhatc, or a bench of juftices. The negleCt of the old Saxon courts, both for the 
prefenation of the peace, and the more eafy recovery of fmall debts, has been regrett
ell by many eminent lawyers ; and it had been of late found neccffary to revive 
feme of them, and to appoint others of a iimilar nature. 

Eei1de thcfe, there are courts of confcience fehleu in many parts. of England for 
th'.: relief of the poor, in the recovery or payment of fmall debts; not exceeding 
fen·· ihi~t;nn·~ · 

·; .... u .. o~· . 

ENery ma'1 imprifoned has a right to bring a writ before a iudge in \V efiminfier
hall, calJ.ed his Habeas Corpus. If that judge after confidering the caufe of com.: 
mit nt:lt, f12all find that the offence is bailable, the party is immediately admitted to 
t.ul, till he is condemned or acquitted in a proper court of juitice. 
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If a man is charged with a capital ofFence, he muft not undergo the ignominy of 
being tried for his life, till the evidences of his guilt are laid belore the grand jury 
of the tm;-n or c-otihty, in which the faCt is alleged to have been committed, and not 
unlefs twelve of them 'agree to a bill of indiCtment againfl him. If they do this, he 
is to ftand a fecond trial before twelve othet men, whofe opinion is definitive. By the 
28. Edward III. it is enaB:ed, that where either party is an alien born, the jury 
fuail be one half aliens, and the other denizens, if required, for the more impar
tial trial. In fame cafes, the man who is always fuppofed innocent till there be fuffi
cien t proof of his guilt, is allowed a copy of his indiB:ment, in order to help him 
to make his defence. He is alfo furnif.hed with the pannel, or lifl of the jury, who 
are his true and proper judges, that he may learn their charaCters, and difcover 
whether they want abilities, or whether they are prejudiced againfl him. He may 
in open court peremptorily objeB: to twenty of the number,* and to as many 
more as he can give reafon for their not being admitted as his judges ; till at laH: 
tweh:e unexceptionable men, the neighbours of the party accufed, or living near 
the place where the crime is thought to have been committed, are approved of, who 
ta.ke the following oath, that they jhall well and truly try, and true deliverance mde 
between the king, and the prj(oners whom they jha!l have in charge, according to the C'Vt

dence. By challenging the jury, the prifoner prevents all poffibility of bribery, or 
the influence of any fuperior power ; by their living near the place where the faB: 
was committed, they are fuppofed to be men who knew the prifoner's courfe of 
life, and the credit of the evidence. Upon their integrity and underfianding the 
lives of all who are brought in danger ultimately depend ; and from their judgment 
there lies no appeal. 

Juries too frequently confift of ignorant and illiterate perfons, \vho h~ve neither 
knowledge to underftand their rights and privileges, nor fpirit to maintain them. 
But when judicioufly chofen, they are a moil effeB:ual check to tyranny ; for in 
a nation where a king can do nothing againft law, they afford a fecurity that he 
:fhall never make the laws, by a bad admini:fi:ration, the infl:ruments of cruelty 
and oppreffion. \,V ere it not for juries, the atrocious advice given by father Pauf, 
in his maxims of the republic of Venice, might take effeCt: in its fullefl: latitude. 
" vVhen the offence is committed by a nobleman againfl a fubjeCl:," fays he, " let 
all ways be tried to jufiify hin.1 ; if that be impoffible, let him be chaflifed with o·reat
er noife than damage. If it be a fubjeB: who has affronted a nobleman, le~ him 
be punif.hd with the utmofi: feverity, that the fubjeB: may not get too great a cpf
tom oflaying his hands on the patrician order." Vvhen a prifoner is brought to his 
trial, he is freed from all bonds ; and though the judges are fuppofed to be his cour..
fel, yet, ;>_s he n:.a;· be incapable of '.'indicating his own caufe, other counfel are ai
lowed him; he may try tbe validity and legality of the indictment, and may fet 
it afiJ~.:, if it b.::: contrary to JJ. :.'. 

Or· PUNISHMENTs.] Tiwugh the Iavrs of England are eileemed more merciful 
to ci'-:nders than thc1~e which a prcfent fubfifl in mofi other parts of the world, 
yet the runifhmen. of fuel: 2s o.t their trial refufed to plead guilty, or not guilty, was 
br1r•erly very crud. In tl,is cafe the prifoner was Lid upon his back upon the bar~ 
fk(Jl", naked, and his arms <::.nd legs being Hretched out with cords, and a confider
able weighl: of iron lai~ upon Lis breaft, he was allowed only three moriels of 
barley bread the firit day ; the next day he \vas allowed nothing but three draughts 
of foul water ~hat ihodd k neardt to the prifon door ; and, in this fituation, this 
·w~ts to be altenvtely his daily di·.::t ull he expired. This punifhment, however, 
there was fddom occafion to infliB:, and the crud procefs is now abolifhed · 
for by a late <~a of pz.rliz.l:tlen.t the prifoner's refuLtl to plead is to be confidered 

* The party -may challenge thirty-five, ia cafe of treJfon, 
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as a convictior1, a.nd he is to fuffer the f.une~ punifhment as if he had been _tri~d, and 
found guilty. And formerly, in cafe of high treafon, though the criminaT fi:ood 
mute, judgment was given againfl: him, as if he had been convi&:ed, and his 
dhte \Vas confifcatcd. 

The bw of England includes~ all capital crimes under high treafon, petty treafon, 
and felony. The fidl confifis in plotting, confpiring, or rif1ng up in arn~s againft 
the fovereign, or in counterfeiting the coin. The traitor is puni:lhed by being 
drawn 9n a fledge to the place of execution, when, after being hanged upon a gal
lows for fome minutes, the body is cut d0wn alive, the-heart taken out and expofed 
to public view, and the entrails burnt: the head is then cut off, an.d the body 
quartered~ after which the head is ufually fixed upon fome confpicuqus place. AU 
the criminal's lands and goods are forfeited, his wife Jofes her dowry, and his chil
dren both their efiates and nobility. But though coining of money is z.djudged 
high treafon, the criminal is only drawn upon a -fledge to the place of execution, 
and there hanged. Though the fentence paifed upon all traitors is the fame, yet 
with refpect to perfons of quality, the puniihment is generally altered to behead
ing: a fcaffold is erected for that purpofe, on which the criminal placing his head 
upon a block, it is firuck off with an axe.*. 

The punifhment for mifprifion of high treafon, that is, for negleB:ing or conceal
ing it, is imprifonment for life,. the forfeiture of all the offender's goods, and the 
pmfits arifing from his lanos. ' 

Petty·treafon is when a child kills his father, a wife her hufband, a clergyman his 
bi:lhop, or a fervant his mafier or mifl:refs. The crime is punifued by the offender's 
being drawn on a fledge to the plac.e of executioJ1, and there hanged upon a gallows 
till dead. \71! omen guilty of this crime or of high treafon, were fentenced to be 
burnt alive; but this brutal law has been very lately repealed, .and they are now 
_hanged without being bunit. · 

Felony includes murders, robberies, forging notes, bonds, deeds, &c. Thefe 
are all punifhed by hanging, only murdererst are to be executed foon after fen
tepee is paifed, and then delivered to the furgeons in order to be publicly diifected. 
Perfons guilty of robbery, when there' were fome alleviating circum:fl:ances, ufed 
fometimes to be tranfported for a term of years to the king's plantations; but 
fince the American war, they are now generally condemned to hard labour in works 
of public utility, upon the river Thames, &<:. for a certain number of years ; 
lately fom,e have been fent to Africa and Nova Scotia; and it has been conjeB:ured 
that the new fettlement at Botany-bay will be produB:ive of falutary confequences. 
However, it has been attended with an enormous expenditure of public money. By 
an imperfect fiate of accounts laid before the Briti:fh houfe of commons, it appeared, 
that in the firfi three years, from the beginning of this project, the colony had coft 
about fix hundred thoufand pounds ; two thoufand criminals had been tranfported 
during that time, fo that upon an average, they had cofl: government about three 
hundred pounds each, or an hundred po·~nds per annum. Vv e are enabled to fiate 
thefe facts with precifion, as we have feen a printed copy of thefe accoui1ts which 
',:'as difhibuted among the members of the houfe. Vafl: numbers of thefe mifer
able paifengers peri:lhed in the courfe of the voyage, and profecutions were com
menced againft _the mafiers of fome of the veifels for murder ; but '.\ e have not yet 
learned the feq-uel of the tranfaetion. .., 

I 

~' iris is not to be confi.~rred ::~s a different pu
nin,:~'Cac, but as a remiilion of dl the parts of the 
ferner.ce rr.entionecl b~f.-ne, excepting the behcad
~~g. 

·~ By a lJte a~, murderers <lie to be executed 

witbin a 2ay after (entence is pronounced; hut 
as Sunday is not reckoned a day, they :ue gener;•l-
1y tri,,d on' a Saturday; fo that they obtain a refpite 
till Monday. 
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Other crimes puniihed by the laws <!.re, 
Mm!flaughtcr, which is the unlawful killing of a perf on \vithout prcme3itated 

malice, but with a prefent intent to kill; as when two, who formerly meant no 
harm to each other, quarrel, and the one kills the other; in this cafe the criminal 
is allow .::d the benefit of clergy for the fir.!l time, and only bt:rnt in the hJ.nd. 

Chance-medley is the accidental killing of a man without an evil intent, f:::n· which 
·the offender is alfo to be burnt in the hcnd, unlefs he was doing an unb1xful act; 
whjch laO: circumilance makes the puni!hment death. 

ShoplijtitZg, and receiving goods knowing them to be ilolen, are puni:fhed \vith 
hard labour for a number of years, or burning in the hand. 

Perjury, and keeping diforderly houfes, are puniilied with the pillory or impri~ 
f. I 
~onment. 

Petty-larceny, or fmall theft, under the value of twelve pence, is puni:fhed by 
whipping. . 

Libelling, ufing falfe weights and meafures, and forefralling th~ market, are com
monly puniilied with flanding in the pillory. 

For flriking, fo as to draw blood, in the king's court, the crimin2.l is punifl1ed 
with lofing his right hand. · 

For ftrikiag, in W eflminfter-hall, while the courts of jufrice are fitting, the pu
ni!hment is irnprifonment for iife, and forfeiture of all the offender's eflate. 

Drunkards, vagabonds, and loofe, jdle, diforderly perfons, are puni:fhed by be
ing fet in the ftocks, or by paying a fine. 

REVENUES oF THE BRr- (_ The king's ecclefiafi:ical revenues confifl, I. In the 
TISH GOVERNMENT. 5 cuftody of the temporalities of vacant biilioprics; 

from which he receives little or no advantage. 2. Extra-parochial tithes. 3· The 
firfl: fruits and tenths of benefices. At prefent, fuch has been the bounty of the 
crown to the church, that thofe branches afford little or no revenue. 

The king's ordinary temporal revenue confifls, I. ln the demefne lands of the 
crown, which at prefent lie in a narrow compafs. 2. The hereditary excife ; beinO" 
part of the confideration for the purchafe of his feodal profits, and the prerogative~ 
of purveyance and pre-emption. 3· An annual fum iffuing from the duty on wine 
licences; being the refidue of the fame confideration. 4· His forefls. 5· His courts 
of jufl:ice, &c. 

'The extraordinary grants are ufually called by the (ynonimous names of aids, 
fubfidies, and fupplies; and are granted by the commons of Britain, in par-

_liament affembled : who, when they have voted a fupply to the bng, and fet
tled the quantum of that fupply, ufually refolve themfelves into w:1at is called a 
committee of ways and means, to confider of the ways and means of raifing the 
fupply fo voted; and in this committee, every member may propofe fuch a 
[(;heme of taxation as he thinks fit. The refolutions of this committee when 
;J.pproved by a vote of the houfe, are in general deemed final and conclufive; for, 
though the fupply cannot be actually raifed upon the fubject till directed by an aCt 
.Of the whole parliament, yet no monied man will fcruple to advance to the govern
ment any quanLity ofready ca:fh, if the propofed terms be advantageous, on the ere-a 
Jit of the bare vote of the houfe of commons. 

The annual taxes are, 1. The land-tax, or the ancient fubfidy raifed upon a new· 
::drefrment. 2. The malt-tax, being an annual excife on malt, mum, cyder, and 
perry. 

The perpetual· tJ.xes are, I. The cufl:oms, or tonnage and pounda6e of all mer~ 
c.:1andize exported or imported. ~. The excife duty, or inland impofition, on;~ 

VoL. I. 3 K . 
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~;rcat variety of commodities. 3· The fait duty. 4· The pofi-office, *· or duty fo1· 
the carriage of letters. 5· Thefl:amp-duty on newfpapers, almanacs, papet:, parch-~ 
ment, &c. 6. The duty on houfes and windows. 7· The duty on licences for 
hackney coaches and chairs. 8. The duty on offices and penfions, with a variety
of new taxes impofed fince the end of the war with America .. The neat annual pro
duce of thefe taxes, together with the malt and land tax amounts at prefent to 
~tbout feventeen millions :O:erling ; befides fhe expenfe of colfetrion, which is not,. 
perhaps, lefs than another million and a half. How thefe immenfe fums are ap--
propriated, is next to be confidered. And this is, firfl: and principally, to_ the pay-
ment of the interefl of the national debt~ 

In order to take a clear and comprehenfive view of the nature of this NAT ION AL

DEnT, it muil: be firfl: premifecl, that, after the revolution, the new connexions of 
England with Europe introduced a new fyfl:em of foreign politics, in fettling the 
new efl:abliihment, in maintaining long wars, as a principal, on the continent, for, 
the fecurity of the Dutch barrier, reducing the French monarchy, fettling the Spa
nifh fucceffion, fupporting the houfe of Aufl:ria, maintaining the liberties of the. 
Germanic body, and. other purpofes. Hence the national expenfes increafed to an 
unufual degree : infomuch that it was not thought advifeable to raife all the ex-. 
penfes of any one year by taxes to be levied within that year, left the unaccufl:omed 
weight of them ihould create murmurs among the people. It was, therefore, th~. 
policy of the times~ to anticipate the revenues of their pofterity, by borrowing im
menfe fums for the current fervice of the fl:ate, at an enormous rate ; and to lay no~ 
more taxes upon the fubjett than would fuffice to pay the annual interefl: of the 
fums fo borrowed : by this means c0nverting the principal debt into a new fpecies 
of property, transferable from one man to another, at any time and in .any quan .... 
tity. This laid the foundation of what-is called the NATIONAL DEBT: for a few, 
long annuities, created in the reign of Charles II. hardly deferve the name; and the. 
example then fet has been fo clofely followed during the long wars in the reign 
of queen Anne, and fince, thatthe capital of tfie funded debt, at midfummer, 177 5,.. 
>.Yas 129,86o,oi8l. and the annual charge of it, amounted to 4,219,2541. 7s. The. 
American war commenced at this time, and the execrable policy continuing of ali
r;nating the firrking fund, with the extravagancies in every department of govern
ment, and the manner of borrowing the money for fupplies, have confiderably in-_ 
creafed this burden. t 

The follmvin..g was the ftate of the national debt in the year 1783,. extraCted from
the eleventh report of die commifiioners of public accounts :_ 

£. s.. d. ... 
'2II,363,254- 15 4{- Fundeddebt.. £. s. d: 

Interefl: thereon,. J,95I 5930 I o. 
t-8,_8s6,54-1 II 4-i- Unfunded 1ft of OCtober 1783: fif-

teen minion of this bear interefl:. 
now. 

Intereil: thereon 2 

6 9-~ 

* Fro!fl tl;e year I 6-~+ to I 74-4, the annual a
:r;co'!''t of this rev<:nue gradually increafed from 
soco1. tc 198,2z6L but it ilionld be obferved, that 
the grofs amount of both inland and. foreign olfices 
was i.1 the la:ter year 235''~921. In q6+, the grofs 
amount of the reven"rs of the pnJl-officc for tliat 
)'Car was 432,c4Sl. which, by the act pdfecl in the 
li:ifi::ms of J 7 25, b·;:.;<.:lr1g the duty according to 

612,742 a o: 

the diil:ance, and abriclging the :franking, mufl: l.i€ 
confiderably augmented. 

t In the courfe of the war ag:.~infl: America, from 
I7 7 6 to lj 8 2' 46, sso,oool. were added to the 3 pe ~ 
cents. and 26,7 so,oool. to fhe 4 per cents. makmg 
together a capital of 7 3,4co,oool. for which the 
money advanced was only 48 million~ .. 
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Chaiges at the bank for managing th~ 
bufinefs 

Fees at the auditor's office of imprefr 
Some other fees of office 

Since this report; the funded debt hath increafed to 
The unfGnded debt, meaning all expenfes, deficiencies, ar

rears. and outll:anding debts, for paying the principal o-r 
intercfl: of which no provifion was made by parliament, 
may be moderately reckoned 

The amount of exchequer bills . 

'Thus the whole annual charge brought upon the nation, by 
its debts, funded and unfunded, appears to be about 

Peace ell:ablifhment, reckoned at the average annual expenfe 
for eleven years preceding the war, 

Income of the civil lift 

Whole expenditure, , 

£. 
I 34,29 I 

19,874 
696 

8,7I9,534 

2J2,z8o,549 

38,ooo,ooo 
9,418,$64 

~7g,6g8,gi3 

g,soo,ooo 

3,95o,ooo 
900,000 

14,350,000 

~ .. -
~IJ 

s. d. 
13 I 

2 8 
12 4 

9 1 

0 G 

0 0 

0 0-

0 0 

0 c 

0 0 
0 0 

0 0 

The iifues of the feveral taxes were originally feparate and dill:inEt funds ; 
being fecurities for the fums advanced on each feveral tax, and for them only. 
But at laft it became neceifary, in order to avoid confufion, as they multiplied year
ly,- to reduce the number of thefe feparate funds, by uniting t~em together: fuper
adding the faith of parliament for the general fecurity of the whole. So that there 
are nov1 only three capital funds of any account : the aggregate fund, the whole 
produce of which hath been for iome years about z,6oo,oool. per annum ; the gene
ral fund, fo called from fuch union and addition, which for .fome years hath 
amounted to rather more than a million per annum ; and the SOuth Sea fund, being 
the produce of the taxes appropriated to pay the interefl: of fuch part of the national 
debt as was. advanced by that company and its annuitants, the produce of which 
lately hath been about half a million per annum. The feparate funds, which were 
thus united, are become mutual fecurities for each other ; and the whole produce of 
them, ti1us aggregated, liable to pay fuch intereft or annuities as were formerly 
charged upon each dill:infr fund ; the faith of the legi:flature being moreover en~ 
gaged to fuppiy any cafual deficiencies •.. 

The cuitoms, excifes, and other taxes, which ·are to fupport thefe funds, depend. 
ing ca contingencies, upon exports, imports, and confumptions, muft nece1fari1y 
be of a very unce:.:tain amount : but they have· always been conflderably n,rlr:;: 
than fufficient to anfwer the charge upon them. The furpluffes, therefore, of the 
three great national funds, the aggregate, general, and South Sea funds, oY.::r and 
above the interefl: and annuities charged upon them, are direeted by flatute 3 George 
I. c. 7. to be ca.rried together, and to attend the difpofition of p:trliament ; and are 
ufuall y denominated the finking fund, becaufe originally defcinecl to fink or reduce 
~he national debt, To this have been fi.nce added many other entire duties, granted 
~:.1 fubfeq~1en~ years; and the annual intereft of the fums borrowed on their refpec
tlve credits, 1s charged on, and payable out of, the produce of the finking fund. 
I~?wever, the neat furplu:lfes and favings, after all deductions paiJ, amount anm:-
<cJ ~y to a very confiderablc fum ; for, as the inter eft on the national debt i:a~ lxc.:L 
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.. at feveral times reduced (by the confent of the proprieton, who had their option· 
either to lower their interdrJ or to be paid their principal),· the favings from the 
appropriated revenues mufl:: be extremely large. This finking fund is the lafl: refort 
of the nalion; its only-domeflic refource, on which mufl:: chiefly depend aU the hopes 
it can entertain of ever diicharging or moderating its _incumbrances. 

Between the years 1727 ar~J 173:2, feveral encroachments were made upon the 
finking funLl; and in the year 17 33,. half a million was t?.ken from it, und.er pre
tence of cafing the landed intereH:. The praCtice of alienating the finking fund 
hath increafed; and in I 7 36, it was antidpated and mortgaged, and fubfequent 

. adminifl:rations have broke in upon it ; thus converting an excellent expedient for 
faving the kingdom, into a fupply for the worft purpofes. 

In fome years, the finking fund hath produced from two to three millions ; and, 
if I ,212,oool. of it had been inviolably applied to the redemption of the public debts 
from the year I 7 3 3 to the pref~nt time, one hundred and fixty millions would have 
been paid off, and the nation much relieved. Such regulations as were made iri 
1790 for reducing the national debt, and for colleB:ing the public taxes have af
forded a pleafi1ig profpeft to' Britain*. But the Nootka Sound armament, and frill 
more the war with France that is now raging, has annihilated every vifion of this 
x~ature. ... ' 

'The prefent king, foon after his acceffion, accepted the fum of Soo,oool. per an
num, for the fuppon of his civil lift; and that alfo charged with three life annuities, 

·to .the prince~s of Vvales, the duke of Cumberland, and the princefs Amelia, to the 
amount of 77 ,oool. The aggregate fund is pow charged with the payment of the 
whoL~ annuity to the crown, bcfides annual payments to the dukes of Gloucefier 
and Cumberland, and the reprefentatives of Arthur Onflow, · efq. and the earl of 
Chatham. This civil life, thus liquidated, together with the interefl: of the national 
debt,. and the fums produced from the finking £und, befide the uncertain f1,1ms ari
fing from the annual taxes on land and_ malt, and others lately impofed, make fhe 
dear produce of the taxes, exclufive of the-charge of collecting, which are raifed ~ 
yearly on the people of that country, amount to upwards of feventeen millions fter-
ling. , 

The ex1,c11fes defrayed by the civil lifl:, are thofe of the royal houfehbld, all 
falaries t,:.. officers of ftate, to the jucfges, and every one of the king's fervants; 
the appointments to foreign ambaifadors, the /maintenance of the queen and royal 
family, the king's privy purfe, fecret fcrvice-money, penfions, and other bounties. 
Tbefe fornetimes have fo far exceeded the revenues appojnted for that purpofe, that 
application has been made to parliament, to difcharge the debts contraCted on the 
civil lifl: ; as particularly in I 724, when one, million was granted for that purpofe 

·by the ftatute I I Geo. I. c. I 7. Large fums have alfo been repeatedly granted for the 
payment of the king's debts in the prefent reign; and the confiderable augmentation 
of I ao,oool. has likewife been made to· his annual income. When the bill for fup
preffing certain offices, as the board of trade, &c. was debated, by which fa vings were 

. to br:: niade to the amount of 72,368l. per annum, it appeared, that the arrears due 

"' Dr. Price's calculation plainly ihows, that, 
·" A million borrowed annually for twenty rears, 

1'/ill pay off, in this time, 55 millions 3 per cent 
Heck, if difchart;ed at 6ol. in money for every 
I ool. frock, and in forty years more, withcut any 
.fu_rt:ler aid from ha:1~, 333 millions (that is, 388 
m1ll10ns i01 all) would be paid c~~~ 

'' T;le aclqiri0n of nineteen years to this period 
wouid pay off Ioco millions, 

" A fu rplus of half a million per annum, made 
up to a rr.illion by borr01dng half a million every 
,·c:ar fDr twenty years, would difcbar,.e the fame 

• 1 • • d b 
' ·.;~ ~ 1.:1 u:: lame peno s~ 

" In ihort, fo nece!T."try :is it at prefent to ex~ 
pedite, by every pofiible means, the redemption 
of our debJs, that, let the [qrplus which can be 
obtained for a finl(ing fund be what it )vill, an ad
dition to it, by annual loans, "'·ill be proper, in 
order to gi"e it grt>ater cfiid~nc:y and a b~tter 
chance tor fa, ing the kingdom.--Tbe incrcafe of 
taxes wl1ich fuch a mca(ure t:nu~1 occaiton, \\Ollld 

be fo incori'ficleral:llc and fo gradual, as to be fcarce~ 
ly percrptible; and, zt the fame timt>, it would ma
nifeil fuch a determined ref<J!mion irr our ruiers to 
reduce our debts, as might have the happieft inlluo 
ence on public credit.'' _ -2 
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mrtrre civillifi: at that time, June I 782, amounted to 95,8771. 1 Ss. 4d. notwith
fianding fo liberal an allowance had been recently made, and the king's debts had 
been repeatedly liquidated by parliamentary grants; for the payment of this other 
debt, provifion was made by the bill. Large arrears are alfo fince contracted. 

The civillifi: is indeed properly the whole of the king's re':enue in his own oif
tinet capacity ; the refr being rather the revenue of the public, or its creditors, 
though collected and difl:ributed again in the name, and by the officers of the crown ; 
it is now fianding in the fame place as the hereditary income did formerly ; 
and as that has gradually diminifhed, the parliamentaay appointments haYe in~ 
creafed •. 

No part of the prefent fyfiem of governmentin Britain, is reg::1rded '."dth lefs Ye
neration by modern reformers, than the civil lifi. The efi:ablifhment of a prince of 
Wales has never coft lefs than fifty t-houfand pounds a year, Y\ hich is c.n zdditional 
burden on the nation, over and above the nine hundred thoufand pounds to his fa~ 
ther. The prefent heir to the crown has, in the courfe of about twelve or fifteen 
years, expended not lefs than as many hunured tLoufand pounds, and he is yet fup
poied to be at leafr half a million in debt. His fettled inco:ne is now flxty thoufand 
pounds a year, that of his brother, the duke of York, thirty-feven thoufand, and 
of his fecond brother the duke of Clarence, twelve thoufand, befides the appoint
ments of the two lafl: in the land and fea fer vice. Yet fame years ago, thefe young 
men were under the neceffity of mortgaging a part of their revenues, for an im
mediate advance of ca:fh, to fome Dutch Jews. The late duke of Cumbedand, the 
humane victor of Cu-lloden, was rewarded for his ferv~ces with an addition of twent)f
:!l ve i.houfand pounds a year to his former re: ,,enue, paid out of the civil lift, which 
·,vas fifteen thoufand pounds. Very larp;e fums have been likewife befl:owed in pay
ing portions for the marriage of the daughters of the royal family, and for fo many 
other grants, upon innumerable pretences, that the c!i:abliibnent has not altogether 
cofl: lefs tha:l twelve hundred thuu!and pounds, or a million and an half, per anc 
num, upon an average, fince the accefiion or the houfe of Hanover. Over and above 
all thefe largeifc:s, -vve are informed, by Dodington~s Dairy, th;o,t George II. had", 
previous to the ycar 1755, abil:racted fd:i:een million:s ilerling hom the public money. 
The writer, in a cov.::r:ation with the princeis dowager of Wales, affirms, that him~ 
felf and the other members oF the privy council coull find full evidence of it ; ~nd 
that i~: the fecret fuould efcape, it might be of the mo11 dangerous confequence t~ the 
protefl:ant fucceilion .. Dodinbton fubjoins, that none of them co:.:ld tell, what Led 
becon:c of any part of this immenfe fum. It was f<u:ther ciik()/end, during the !;ma~ 

f 1 r 1 . , h 1' . ,, . , r 1 . 1 1 • rrl cy o t 1e pre1ent ung, thJ.t e a 10 IS pul:.:-,:ed or. many en,.:nc7/l1 Lil tiO!lS. 1e na~ 

tion had l~;:;en repeateJl y iolicted to pay his debts, and it hz.d been of comfe under
flood, that he hin1felf ':Jas .unable to pay then. The f-;1rt of the civil lift'" !1i~;, is r:x
pendcd in difcharging the fabric:; of judges, mir:iHcrs and foreign ambaffador:, 
d:)-eS not arnc:1:nt to p.:rhaps a l'~nth ''art of the whol~. '.i'he n>:,dcr 'vill find this 
fubjeEl: difcniT~d ·with an able tfL,ugh fparing hand,. in the fccu<d ·,olume of fu· John 
S~uclair' s hifior y ci the Briti:!h rcv~n '.lc. 

JVliLlTARY AND iiL\Rll';.E) Soon after the .reH:oration of king- Crl::tiks H. 
' <' 

STRENGTH oF BRIT.-1.1:..,. j when ~he military tenures were ::d:~.L;(Kd, it v :;c; 

h 1 r • h r h '1' • • r l ,. 1 • 1 L ong lt proper to a,ccitaD t. e po\'. c;- -or t e 111LJtia, to reccglii:e t 1e 10 e ngnt 
of tl1e crown to govern and comrr.:mcl them, anL1 to put the .vhok in~o ~ more 
regular method of military fubordina~icm : a11d the erda in .,,;hich the militi:~ 
now rcands by law, is principally built upon the i~atutes which were then 
t:n~·- ed. It is true, the t~:Yo Jail: of L;lt::'cl arc apparent1 y !·l:pc<.L::d ; but many of 
the~r provifions are re-enaEl:ed, with the z,~!C:ition of fc:11c new i:csu L:.t:vns, by th .. : 

VoL.!.. 
* Dodir.gton's Dairy, D,:Uin rclition, pge '95· _ 

3 l. 
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pre!ent militia-laws ; the general fcheme of which, is, to difcipline a certain -num, 
her ()f the inhabitants of every county, chofen by lot for three years, and officered 
:;y the lord-lieutenant,- the deputy-lieutenants, and other principal land-holders, 
u.nder a commiilion from the .crown. They are not compellable to march out of 
tliL·i>: cou:'ties, unlefs in cafe of invafion, or aCmal rebellion, nor in any caie to be 
fcrot out of the king..:lv'n. They are to be exercifed at fiated times, and their difci~ 
pli~1e i:1 general is liberal and eCJ.fy ; but when drawn out into actual fervice, they are 
fuu~ecr to the rigours of martial law. This is the confiitutional fecurity which the 
laws have provided for the public peace, and for protec1ing the country againfl: fa~ 
reign or domefiic Yiolence. 

But as the mode of keeping ftanding armies has prevailed over dl Europe for a 
ccnfiderable time, it has alfo for many years pafl: been annually judged necc11ary 
by the legiflature, for the fafety of the kingdom, to maintain, even in time of 
peace, a Handing body of troops, under the command of the crown; who are, 
however, ipfo fa8o, diibanded at the expirc:~tion of every year, unleis continued by 
parliament. / The land forces* of thofe kingdoms, in time of peace, amount to about 
4o,ooo men, including troops and garrifons in Ireland, Gibralter, the Eafl: Inmes, 
;d1d. America_ ; but in time of war, there have formerly been in Britifu pay, natiyes 
and foreigners, above 1 so, coo ; and there \vere in the pay of Britain, during 
the American war, I 35 ,coo men, befides 42,ooo militia. To regulate"this body of 
troops, an annual act of parliament paifes, " to punifh mutiny and defertion, and 
for the better payment of the army and their quarters." This regulates the manner 
in which they are to be difperfed among the feveral inn-keepers and victuallers 
throughout the kingdom ; and efl:ablifhes a law martial for their government. By 
this, ainong other things, it is enaCted, that if any officer or foldier £hall excite, or 
join any mutiny, or, knowing of it, £hall not give notice to the commanding 
officer ; or :fhall defert, or lift in any other regiment, or fleep upon his poft, or leave 
it before he is relieved, or hold correfpondence with a rebel or enemy, or {hike 
or ufe violence to his fuperior officer, or difobey his lawful command ; fuch oHen
der fhall fuifer fuchpnnifhment as a court martial £hall inflict, though it extend to 
de2.th itfelf. 

Officers and foldiers that have been in the king's fervice are, by feveral fiatutes, 
at liberty to ufe any trade or occupation which they are fit for, in any town of the 
kingdom (except the two univerfities ), notwithfianding any llatute, cufl:om, or 
charter to the contrary ; and foldiers, in actual military fervice, may make verbal 
wills, and difpofe of their goods, wages, and other perfonal chattles, without thofe · 
forms, folemnities, and expen:fes, which the law requires in other cafes. 

The MARITIME fl:ate is nearly related to the former. So inferior was England 
formerly in this point to the prefent age, that, even in the maritime reign of queen 
Elizabeth, fir Edward Coke thinks it matter of boafl that the royal navy of England 
confifl:ed of 33 fhips. The prefent condition of the marine is by many afcribed to 
the navigation aB: framed in I 6 so, which prohibited all fhiFs of foreign nations 
from trading with the Engli:lh plantations without licence from the council of fiate. 
In ! 6 51} the prohibition was extended a1fo to the mother country ; and no goods 

* The land force~ confiil: cf 
z troops of lvHf<"-guards, raifed i'l 1660-

. z troops of horf::--grenaclier-guards, raifed in 
1623 and !702.-I royal regiment of horfe
gmrd>, ditto, x66r~4 regiments of horfc
guardo, ditto, 1685 and 1688.-.) Pegime:n of 
dr~goon-guards, ditto, J685.-18 Regiments of 
dra~cons, including light horfe, raifed between 
I 61\3 and q 59·-3 Regiments of foot-guards, 
~:Jifed in r66o.-70 Regiments of foot, the firH, 
,)r Roya;_Swts1 raifed in -i 63 3, the others between 

_I 661 and 176z.- zo indeprr.dant companies of in
valids.-+ Ratt~Ecns of royal artillery, a royal 
regiment of artillery in Ireland, and a corps of 
engineers: together with + dil'ifions of marine 
forces.-I P.egimcnt of light dragoons, and ) 
Battalions of fuot in Eail:-India. Several regiments 
raifed for the fen'icc 'Of the crown, from the 
commencement of the American W<'r, were after
wards difbanded ; but large lc\ ie& are now railing 
for the French w..1r. 
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\vere fufFered to be imported into England, or any of its dependencies, i1~ any other 
than Englifh bottoms, or in the fbips of that European nation, of which the rner
{:har:.c~iz.e imported was the genuine growth or manufaCture. At the reftoration, 
the former provifions \Vere ~ontinued, by fiatute I 2 Car. II. c. I 8. with this additi
.onal claufc, that the rnafier, and three-fourths of the mariners, fhould alfo be Enrr-
lifh fub;eas. 

0 

Th/ complement of feamen in time -ef peace, hath ufually amounted to 1 z or 
15;ooo. In time of war they have formerly amounted to no lefs than 8o,o::::o men ; 
and after the commencement of the war with the united fiates, they amounted to 
above r oo,ooo men, including marines. Th'e vote cf parliament, for the fervice of 
the year r 7 84, \'i'as for z6,ooo feamen, including 449 5 marines. 

This navy is commonly divi~ed into three fquadrons; n~nnely, the red, white,_ 
a:'.d blue, which are fo termed from the differences of their colours. Each fqua
dron has its admiral : but the admiral of the red fquadron has the principal com
mand of the whole, and is fiyled vice-admiral of Britain. SubjeCt to each admiral 
is alfo a vice and rear-admiral. Btit the fupreme command of this naval force, is, 
next to the king, veiled in the lords commiffioners of the admiralty. Notwithfiand
ing the favourable fituation of England for a maritime power, it was not until the 
prodigious armament fent to fubclue that country, by Spain, in I 588, that the nation, 
by a vigorous- effort, became fully fenfi.ble of its natural firength. 

Many laws have been made for the fupply of the Britifh navy with feamen ; for 
their regulation when on board; and to confer privileges and rewards on them d ur
ing ;mel after their fervice. 

I. l'or their fupply. The power of impreffing men for the fea-fervice, by the 
king's commiilion, has been matter of much difpute, and fubmitted to 1.vith great 
reluctance; though it hat_h been fhown by fir Michael Fofl:er, that the prat1ice of 
impreffing, and granting powers to the admiralty for that purpofe, is of very an
cient d:te, and hath been uniformly continued by a regular feries of precedents to 
the prefent time ; whence he concludes it to be a part of the common law. The 
difficulty arifes from hence, that no fl:atute, or aCt of parliament, has e:q)refsly de
clared this power to be in the crown, though many of them very firongly imply it'. 
It has alfo been fuppofed, that a praCtice fa hofiile to the liberty of the fubjeB:, and 
to the common principles of jufl:ice and hun'lanity, could not be folidly fupported 
without fame clear, pofitive, and unequivocal law. 

Befides this metho.d of impreffing, the principal trading cities, and fometimes the 
government, offer bounty-money w the mariners who enter voluntarily into fervice: 
and every foreign feaman, who during a war, :lhall ferve two years in any man of 
war, merchantman, or privateer, is naturalized ipfo fa8o. 

But as imprefEng is a grofs violation of the natural rights of mankind, fo has the 
bounty money, which feldom exceeds 40s. proved ineffeCtual. The wages of fea. 
men on board of merchantmen, in time of \var, is ufually from sos. to 4l. per 
month; on board of the royal navy they only receive 22s. They are flattered in
deed with the hopes of prize-money, which, if divided in an equitable manner, 
would produce the happiefl efFeCts. There would then be lefs occafion for bounty
money or preffing ; fleets would be fpeedily manned, and regularly fupplied with 
experienced and able feamen. It has been matter of furprife that no fatisfaB:ory 
fcheme hz.s yet taken place: but that to enrich a few fuperior officers. England 
fhould deprive thofe very men of their rights and liberty, to whofe valour and in
trepidity alone, in the day of public danger, fhe looks for her prefervation. 

2. The method of ordering feamen in the royal fleet, and keeping up a regular 
Jifcipline there, is direCted by certain exprefs rules, firfi enaCted by the authority 
of parliament foon after the refioration; but new modelled and altered fince the 
!Jcacc of Aix-la-Chapelle. In thefe articles of the naYy, almoil every poilible cf~ 
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fence is fet dmvn, and the punifhment annexed, in which refpeB: the feamen have
much the advantage over their brethren in the land fervice; whofe artiCles of 
war are not enacted by parliament, but framed from time to time at the pleafure of 
the crown. . 

3· 'With regard to the privileges conferred on failors, they are much the fame~ 
with thofe conferred on foldiers ; with regard to relief, when maimed, or wound
ed, or fuperannuated, it is afforded them either by county rates or from the royal 
hofpital at Greenwich ; they are alfo allowed the exercife of trades in corpora
tions, and the power of making tefiaments. No feaman aboard the king's :!hips can 
be arrefted for any debt, unlefs it be fworn to amount to at leaft twenty pounds; 
though by the annual mutiny act, a foldier may be arrefted for a debt which ex·. 
tends to half the value.* . 

Sea officers and failors are fubjeB: to a perpetual aB: of parliament, which corref .. 
ponds with the annual military act, paifed for the government of the army; yet 
neither of thofe bodies are exempt from legal jurifdiB:ion, in civil or criminal cafes,. 
but in a few inftances of no great moment. The foldiers, particularly, may be called 
upon by a'civil magifhate, to enable him to preferve the peace againfl all attempts 
to break it. The military officer who commands the foldiers on thofe occa:fions, is 
to take his direCtions from the magifl:rate ; and both he and they!J if their proceed
ings are regular, .are indemnified againfl: all confequences, be they ever fo fatal. But 
thofe civil magifhates, who under!land the principles of the confiitution, are ex- . 
tremely cautious in calling for the military on thefe occafions, as the frequent em.:. 
ployment of the military power in a free government, is exceedingly, dangerous, and 
cannot be guarded againfl with too much caution. 

IvioNEY. J In Britain, money is computed by pounds, :fhillings, and pence; twelve 
pence making a {hilling, and twenty fhillings one pound, which is only an imagi
nary coin. The gold pieces confift only of guineas and halves, quarters having 
fallen into ::m almoft entire difufe ; the filver, of crowns, half crowns, fhillings" 
and fix-pences ; and the copper money of half-pence and farthings. The prefent 
:fl:ate of Briti:fh currency feems to demand a new coinage of ihillings and fi:1:-penres ; 
the intrinfic value of many of the latter .being worn down to half their nominal va. 
lue. This c~n o~1ly be done by an a~ of parliament, and by the public fubmitting 
to lofe the drffcrence between t11e bulnon of the new and old money. Befides the coins 
already mentioned, five and two guinea pieces are coined at the tower of London, 
but they are not generally current. · · 

RoYAL TITLES ( The title of the king of J<::ngland, is, By the grace of Gcd~ 
:\ND ORDERS. 5 of Great Britain, :France, and Ireland, king, defender of the 

* Tr.e royal navy of Britain a~ it fwod Augufi, 3 r q84. 
Rates of fhip. Complement of men. \Veight of metal. 

Guns. No. of each rate, Men. Metal. 
dt. xco and upwan1 5 - 875 to i:l5o- 4-2 24 12 6 
zd. 98 to 90 zo - 7 so to 700 - 32 1 1l u 6 
3d. 8o to 64 130 - 6so to soo - sz H3 9 6 
4th. 6oto 50 27 -420 to 3bo -' 24 12 6&x8 9 6 
5th. 44 to 32 102 - 300 to 220- 18 9 6;1..12 6 
6th. .;;o to zo 50 - zoo to 160 - 9 4 

Sloops, 1 g to 14 

Bumbs, Firefhips, &c. 

334 
'43 - 125 to 110 

19 

Total, 496 
In commiffion, 2 5 0f the line, 7 fifties, 36 frigatrs, and 10) flocps. When a fhiiJ of war o;-com~s 

old, or unfit for ~ervicc, the i£:me name is tran-krred to aauther, which is built, as it is called, upon 
her b~ttom. Whlle a lingle bea!!1 of the old \dfel remains, the name cannot be changed unlt:fs )Jy aCl 
£f parlJament, 
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f . · T' ' fi +-' f ~· ' . f c:;- ' ' •• · · • • arc.~. 1JC ot: 1~na..1on o ~ne ;ungs o .._n6~":llG ·;.·as 1Jr:>.(i'l/' t1:s £;r i1C:r 2:,~ ,H.,., nr 
highnefs, till Henry VIII. to place himfelf on a level with tbe empe}·or Charles 
V. affumed that of majdty ; but the cld defig~atio:J was not abCJ!:flled till the cr;cl 
of queen Elizabeth's reign. The title of c;ef~r:;ckr of t',c f>.it:1 \;·::::: 0ell:uwcd upo:-1 
Henrv VIII. bv the pope, on account of a book writte;~ by ti::.c kinv 2a:1iol1 Luthe·· 

- " 0 6 . ' 
and the reformation. Befides the titles already g~ven, ~he king of Great Britain h 2 s 

h f h . G ' . . • n c H • ~ . ot ers rom .1s erman cornimor.s, a.3 eleLLOr o~ anover, auke o:t Bruniwic, 
Lunenburg, &c. 

The titles of the king'£ eldefl: for;., are, prince of VI/ Jles, duke of Cornwall 
and Rothf1y, earl of Chefier, electoral prince of Brunfwic and Lunenburg, 
earl of Carrick, baron of Renfrew, lord of the ines, great fl:eward of Scotland, 
and captain general of the artillery company. 

The order of the G.'iRTER, the moft honourable in England, was infl:ituted 
by Edward III. January 19, I 344· It conflfis of the fovereign, who is always 
the king or queen of England, and of 25 companiQns called knights of the garter, 
who wear a medal of St. George killing the dragon. The medal is commonly en
amelled on gold, and fufpended from a blue riband. St. George is fuppofed t~ be 
the tutelary faint of England. He was originally a Cappadocian. 

Knights of the B:\TH, fo called from their bathing at the time of their crea
tion, are fuppofed to have been infiituted by Henry IV. about the year 1399. 
This order having been difcontinued, \vas revived by king George I. in 17 25. 

The origin of the Englifh peerage, or nobility, has been already mentioned. 
Their titles, and order of dignity, are dukes, marquifes, earls, vifcounts, ~Lnd 
lords or barons, 

Baronets can fcarcely be faid to belong to any order, having no other badge than 
a bloody hand in a field, argent, in their arms. They were iofi:ituted by James I. 
,about the year 1615. Their number was then two hundred, and each paid about 
Iooo1. on pretence of reducing and planting the province of Ulfi:er in Ireland : 
but at prefent their number amounts to {even hundred. 

A knight is a term ufed almofl: iu every nation in Europe, and in general figni,.. 
fies a foldier ferving on horfeback; a rank of no mean efii:rnation in ancieut armies, 
and entitling the party himfelfto the appellation of fir. In the common laws they 
are called rnilites or foldiers; and they are made, by the king laying a fword upon 
their !boulders, and defiring them to 1·ife by the title of fir. It is a mark of perfo
nal regard from the crown, and therefore the title does not defcend to pofterity. 
Other kni~hthoods formerly took place in England ; fuch as thofe of bannerets, 
bachelors, knights of the carpet, and the like, but they are now clifufed. Indeed 
in the year 177 3, at a review of the royal navy at Portfmouth, the kiog confer
red the honour of knights bannerets on two admirals and th1·ee captains. They 
have no particula1· badge on their garments, but their arms are painted on a ban
nGr placed in the frames of the fupporters. 

It is fomewhat difficult to account for the origin of the world efrluire, which 
formerly ftgnified a perfon bearing the arms of a nobleman or knight, and they 
were therefore called armigo·i. This title denoted any perfon, who, by his, birth 
or property, was entitled to bear arms ; but is at prefent applied promifcuouDy to 
any man who can afford to live in the character of a gentlerffan, without tntde ; 
and even a tradefman, if he is a jufiice of peace, demands the appellation. 

HIsToRy. J It is generally agreed, that the fir{l: inhabitants of Britain were a 
tribe of the Gauls, or Celta:, who fettlec1 on the oppofite fhore : a fuppofltion found
ed upon their refemblance in language, manners, goYcrnment, religion, and com
plexion. 
· When Julius Cef1.r, about fifty-two years before the birth of Chrifl:, meditated 
the conquefl: Qf Britain, the natives were much connected with the Gauls, and . r 

VoL. ~· 3 1\I 
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other people of rl~e conti!lent. Cefar wrote the hifl:ory of his two expeditions, 
which were accompanied with vaft difficulties, and were, as he alleged, attended 
by fuch advantages over th~ Hlanders, tl:at they agreed to p~y tribute. His victories 
were incomplete and indecdive: nor dtd the Romans receiVe the leaft benefit from 
his expeditions, except a better know ledge of the iHand than they had before. The Bri
tons, at Cefar's arri val,were governed by a political confederacy, of which Caffibelan, 
whofc territories lav in Hertfordf11ire, and fome of the adjacent counties, was the 
he;::d: and this form of government long continued among them. 

In their manner of life, they differed little from the rude inhabitants of the nor
thern climates who have been already mentioned ; they fowed corn, but chiefly 
fubfi!ted upon J.nimal food and milk. Their clothing was fkins, and their fortifica
tions, beams of wood. They were dexterous in the management of their chariots, 
and they fought with lances, darts, and fwords. Women fometimes led their 
armies to the field, and were recognized as fovereigns of their particular difi:riCls. 
They favoured a primogeniture or ieniority, in their fucceifion to royalty, but 
fet it afide on the fmalldt inconveniency attending it. ..-rhey painted their bodies 
with woad, which gave them a bluifh or greenifh caft; and they are faid to have 
had figures of animals, and heavenly bodies on their fkins. In place of marriages, 
they formed themfelves into what we may call matrimonial clubs. Twelve or four
teen men married as many wives, and each wife was in common to them all, but 
her children belonged to the original huiband. 

The Britons lived, during the long reign of Augnfl:us Cefar, rather as the allies 
than the tributaries of the Romans; but the communication between Rome and 
Britain being then extended, the emperor Claudius Cef.·1r, about forty-two years 
:1fter the birth of Chrift, undertook an expedition in perfon, in which he ieems 
to have been fuccefsful. His conqueils, however, were imperfecr; CaraCI:acus 1 and 
Boadicea, made a vigorous defence againfl: the Romans. Tbe former, after a war 
of eighteen years, was taken prifoner in a defj:1erate battle, and carried to Rome, 
where his undaunted behaviour before Claudius, gained him the admiration of the 
vi{l:ors, and is celebrated in the hifl:ories of the time. Boadicea, being oppreffed in 
a manner that difgraces the Roman name, and defeated, difdained to furvivc the li
berties of her country ; and Agricola, general to Domitian, after fubduing South 
Britain, carried his arm& northwards, as has been already feen in the hiftory of 
Scotland, where his fucce.!Tors had no reafon to boafl: of their progrefs, every inch 
of ground being bravely defended. During the time that the Romans remained in 
that iflancl, they erett€d thofe walls before mentioned, to protect the Rritons from 
the invafioris of the Caledonians, Scots, and Pitts : and we are told, that the Ro
l11an language, learning, and cufioms, became familiar in Britain. There feems 
to be no great foundation for this aJTertion ; and it is more probable, that the 
Rom::tns confldered Britain chiefly ~.sa nurfery for their armies, on account of the fu
rcrior ftrength of body and courage of the inhabitants. That this was the cafe ap
pears plainly from the defencelefs fiate of the Britons, when Rome recalled her 
T"e~rces from that ifland. During the abode of the Romans in Britain, they intro
duced into it all the luxuries of Italy. It is certain, that under them the South 
Britons were re-duced to a Hate of great vaifalage, and that the genius of llberty 
r~treated northwar-ds, where the natives made a brave refifbnce againfl: thofe ty
:~~nts of nations. The Roman emperors and -generals, -.vhile in that ifland, ::dliiled 
by the Britons, ·were frequently employed in repelling the attacks of the Caledoni
ans ;:;nd Pitts, and they appear to have had no difficulty in maintaining their autho
:::-i~y in the ioutbern p:·ovinces. 

Upon the inundations ofthofe barbarous nations, which, under the names of Goths 
and Vandals, invaded the Roman empire, the Roman legions were withdrawn out 
Q[ .Lritain, with the flower of the Britifb youth, for the defence of the capital and 
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cc:.tre of the empire. As the Roman forces dccreafcd in Britain, the Scots and 
Pitts, who had always oppofed the prog1~efs of the Romans in that ifland, advanced 
more boldly into the fouthern parts, carrying terror and defolation over the coun
try. The intimidated Britons were fo accuHomed to have recourfe to the Romans 
f<;>r defence, that they again and again implored their return. But the Romans, 
reduced to exti·errtities at hon1e, and fatigued with difiant expeditions, acquainted 
the Britons that they mufi no longer look to them for prote8:ion, and exhorted 
them to arm in their own defence. That they might leave the ifland with a good 
g1·ace, they affifl:ed the Britons in rebuilding w~th fione, the wall of Severus, be
t-ween Newcaftle and Carlifle, which they lined with forts and watch-towers ; and 
having done this good office, took their lafi farewell of Britain about the year 44s; 
after having been mafiers of the mofl: fertile parts of it, for about 400 years. 

The Scots and Piets, finding the ifiand finally deferted by the Roman legions, 
attacked the wall of Severus with redoubled vigour, and ravaged all before them 
with a fury peculiar to northern nations in thofe ages, and which a remembrance 
of former injuries could not fail to infpire. The Britons had again recourie to 
Rome, and fent ove1· an epifi:le for relief, which was addreffed in thefe words : 
to AetiuJ·, tlzriu conful: the groans ofth~ Britons 1• and, after other lamentable ccm
plaints, faid, that the barbarians drove them to the Jea, and the fea back to the bar
bariaw / and they had only thelzard clzoice left, of perij/zing by the ]·word or by the 
'lvave.r. Bu~ having no hopes given them by the Roman general of any fuccours 
from that fide, they began to confider what other nation they might call over 
to their relief. Gildas, w-ho was himfelf a Briton, defcribes the degeneracy of his 
countrymen at this time in mournful fi:rains, and gives fome confufed hints of 
their officers, and the names of fome of their kings, particularly one Vortigern, 
chief of the Danm:mii, by \vhofe advice, the Britons flruck a bargain with two Sax
on chiefs, Her1gift and Hoda, to protect them from the Scots and Pitts. The Sax
ons were in thofe days mal1ers of what is now called the Englifh Channel, and 
their native countries, comprehending Scandinavia and the northern narts of Ger
many, being overfl:ocked with inhabitants, they readily accepted tbe invitation 
of the Britons ; whom they relieved, by checking; the progrefs of the Scots and 
Picts, and had the Hland of Thanet allowed them for their refidence. But their 
own country was fo barren, and the fertile lands of Britain fo alluring1 that in a 
very little time, Hengifl: and Hoda began to meditate a fettlement for them
felves ; and frefh fupplies of their countrymen arriving daily, the Saxons foon be
came formidable to the Britons, whom, after a violent firuggle of near 150 

years, they fubdued, or drove into \Vales, where their language and defcendauts 
fiil l rernain. 

Litet·ature was at this time fo rude in England, that we know but little of its 
hiftory. The Saxons were ignorant of letters, and public tranfadions among 
the Britons were recorded only by their bards and poets, a fpecies of men whom 
they held in great veneration. Nennius, who feems to have been contempo1·ary 
with Gildas, mentions indeed a few fa{ts, but nothing that ca-n be relied on, o1· 
that can form a co1meL'1ed hiflory. W c: can therefore only mention the llames uf 
JVIerlin, a reputed prince and prophet; Pendragon, the celebrated Arthur, and 
Tbalieffin, whofe works are faid to be fl:ill extant 1 with others of lefs note. Arthur 
fc:ems to haYe been upon the whole the mofi memorabie character in Britilh hift:ory. 
His fuperi()r abilities refi:ored the declining affairs of the Britons. He defe~ted 
the Saxons in tweh·e battles, and ·what fets his celebrity beyond aH compariion, 
is, th::>.t fix or feven hu:~dred places :n ~he iiland Hill bear his name. After numerous 
and very bloody wars, it~ wh:ch the Britons were fometioes the enemies and fame
times the allies of the Scots and Pil'1s, tLc Sc.xo11s conquered all England to the 
fouth of Adri:>.r/s, or rather Severus's w:<ll; but the Scots and Pltl:s feem to h:.ve 
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been maiLr-> (li~ all the terrltory to the north, though tbey f~1ffen'd the Britons, wbo 
had been dl"ivcn into their territories, to be governed by ·their ow-n tributary 
l~ings ; an intermixture that has cdatcd much confufion in hifl:ory. 

\Ve have already given a fketch of the confl:itu tion and government which the 
Saxon:; introduced itlto England, and which form by far tbe mofl: valuable par-t; 
of their ancient annals. Ethelbert, king of Kent, who claimed pre-emio~nce: iri 
the hcptarchy, as being ddcended from Hengift, m1e of the fir11 invaders, married. 
the king of France's daughter, and fhe being a Chrifl:ia.n, pope Gregory the Great 
feized that opportunity to enforce the converfion of her bufuand to C)Jdfiianity, 
For that purpofe, about the year 596, he fent over to England, Au11in, the monk, 
who converted the king a11d his people, and alfo Sebert king of the E:.dl: Sax
ons, who was baptized, and founded the cathedral of St. Paul in London. The 
lJ].onk then attempted to bring the churches of the Britons in Wales to a confor
mity with that of Rome, particularly as to the celebration of Eafl:er ; but finding a 
fiou.t refifl:ance on the part of the bHhops and clergy, he is faid to have perfuaded 
his Chrifiian convert;:; to maifacre them, which they did to the number of I 200 

priefts and monks. Aufl:in is account~d the iirfi: archbifhop of Canterbvry, and 
died in 6::;), as his convert Ethelbert did foon after, , 

The Anglo-Saxons were happier than the nations on the continent; being fre~ 
from the inva{jon of the Saracens, who had ereeted an . empire in the E afi: upon 
the ruins of the Roman, and began to extend their ravages ov<;T Spain and Italy! 
London was then a place of very confiderable trade ; and if we are to believe the 
Saxon chronicles, quoted by Tyrrel, Withred, ·king of Kent, paid at one time, iq 
the year 694, tolna,king of Weffe~, a fum ipfilverequalto 9o,oool.fl:erling~ 
England, therefore, we may fuppofe to have been about this time a refuge for the 
people of the continent. Bede, about the year 7 40, compofed his Church Hifl:ory 
of Britain from the coming in of the Saxons, down to the yef.lr 7 31. The Saxop 
Chronicle is one of the mofi: authentic monuments of hifiory that any nation c;:aq 
produce. Architecture, fuch as it was, with fione and glafs-working, were intro
duced into England ; and we read, in 709, of a Northumbrian prelate who was 
ferved in Glver plate. Ale and ale houfes are mentioned in the law'? of Ina, about 
the year 7 28 ; and in this fia.te was the Saxon heptarchy i!l England, when, about' 
the year 8oo, mofi: of the Anglo-Sax:oqs, tired out with the tyranny of their p~tty 
kings, united in calling to the government of the heptarchy Egbert~ who was the 
eldefl: remaining qranch of the race of Cerdic, one of the Saxon chiefs who firft 
;:trrived in Br~tain. On the fub'!lllffion of the Northumbrians 1 in the year 827, be 
beca'me king pf all England~ 

Charles the Great, otherwife Charlemagne, was then king of France anq 
r-m per or of Germany 1 Egbert had been obliged by fia,te jealoufies to fly to 
the court of Charles for protection from the perfecutions of E;:~.dburga, daughter of 
Qffa, wife to Birthric, king of tpe Wefl: Saxons. At the court of Charles, he 
acquired the arts both of war and govcrnmenL The northern nations, under the 
name of Danes, then infefted the feas, and were no firangers to the coafl:s of 
England; for about th~ year ~33, they made defcents upon Kent and Dorfetfhire, 
where they defeated Egbert in perfon, apd carrie<! off abundance of booty to 
their fhips. About two years after, they landeq in Cornwall, and, though they 
were joined by the Cornifh Britons, they were driven out ofEpgland by Egbert~ 
who died in th!'! year 838, at Winchefler, his chief place of refidence: 

Egbert was fucceeded by his fon Ethelwolf, who qivided his power with hi~ 
eldefl: fon Athelfl:an. By thi~ time England had becoiTie ~ fcene of defolation, 
through the renewal ofthe Danifh invafions ; and Ethelwolf, after oppofing them 
bravely for fame time, retired in a fit of dev9tion t() Rome~ to whic!J. hS'! carrie4 
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·with him his youngeft fon, afterwards the famous Alfred, the father of the Eng
lifu confiitution. The gifts which Ethelwolf made to the clergy on thi3 occafi.on 
(copies of which are fiill remaining) were fo prodigious, even the tithes of all 
his dominions, that they fhow his brain to have been touched by his devotion, or 
guided by the arts of Swithin, bifuop of Winchefier. Upon his death after his re
turn from Rome, hi3 dominions were divided between two of his fons, Ethelbald 
and Ethelbert, Athelfian being then dead : but we know of no patrimony that 
was left to young Alfred. Ethelbert left his kingdom, in 866, to his brother 
Ethelred; in whofe time, notwithfianding the courage and conduCt of Alfred, the 
Danes became mailers of the fea-coafis, and the finefl: counties in England. Ethel
red being killed, his brother Alfred mounted the-throne in 87 I. He was one of the 
greateft princes, both in peace and war, mentioned in hifiory. He fought many 
battles with the Danes, with various fuccefs, and when defeated, he found refources 
that rendered him as terrible as before. He was at one time reduced to an uncom
mon fl;ate of difirefs, being forced to live in the difguife of a cowherd. He frill, 
however, kept up a fecret correfpondence with his brave friends, whom he collect~ 
ed together, and, by their affiftance, he gave the Danes many fignal overthrows, 
till at laft he recovered the kingdom of England, and obliged the Danes who had 
been fettled in it, to fwear obedience to his government. 

Among the other glories of Alfred's reign, was that of raifing a maritime power, 
by which he fecured his coafis from future invafions. He rebuilt the city of London, 
which had been burnt down by the Danes, and founded the univerfity of Oxford 
about the year 895 : he divided England into counties, hundreds, and tythings ; or 
rather he revived thofe divifions, and the ufe of juries, which had fallen into dif .. 
ufe fince the ravages of the Danes. Having been educated at Rome, he was not only 
a fcholar, but an author : and he tell us, that upon his accefiion to the throne, 
he had fcarcely a lay fubject who could read Englifh, or an ecclefiafiic who under
ftood Latin. He introduced fione and brick buildings in palaces, as well as 
churches, though it is certain that his fubjects, for many years after his death, 
were fond of timber buildings. His encouragement of commerce and navigation 
may feem incredible to modern times ; but he had merchants who traded in Eaft
India jewels ; and William of Malmfbury fays, that fome of their gems were repo
:fited in the church of Sherborne in his time. He received from one Octher, abo\.1t 
the year 8go, a full difc<?very of the coafis of Norway and Lapland, as far as Ruffia; 
and he tells the king in his memorial, printed by Hakluyt, " that he failed along
the Norway coafi fo far north as commonly the whale hunters ufe to travel.'·• 
He invjted numbers of learned men into his dominions, and found faithful and 
ufeful allies, againft the Danes, in the two Scotch kings his contemporaries, Gre
gory and Donald. He is faid to have fought no lefs than fifty-fix pitched battles. 
He was inexorable againft his corrupt judges, whom he ufed to hang up in the pub
lic highways, as a terror to evil doers. He died in the year go r, and his character 
is fo completely amiable and heroic, that he is juftly dignified with the epithet of 
the great. 

Alfred was fucceeded by his fon Edward the elder, under whom, though a brave 
prince, the Danes renewed their invafions. He died in the year gz 5, and was fuc
cecdcd by his eldeft fon Athelftan. This prince, to encourage commerce, enacted, 
that every merchant who made three voyages on his own account to the Mediterra
ne:n, fhould be on an equality with a thane or nobleman of the firft rank. He 
caufed the fcriptures to be tranfiated into the Saxon tongue. He encouraged coin
age, and we find by his laws, that archbifuops, bifhops, and even abbots, had then 
the privilege of coining money. His dominions were confined, towards the north, 
by the Danes, although his vaifals fiill kept a footing in thofe counties. He was fuc
cefsful in his wars with the Scots, and died in 94I. The reigns of his fucceffors, 
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Edmund, Edred, and Ed\Yy, were weak and ingloricus, they being ,either engaget~' 
in wars with the Danes, or difgraced by the influence of priefi:s. Edgar, who 
mcunted the throne about the year 959, revived the naval glory of England. 
His reign was pacifjc and happy, though he was obliged to cede to the Scots all the 
territory to the north of the Tine. He was fucceeded, in 97 5, by his eldeft fon 
Edward, who was barbaroufly murdered by his ftep-mother, whofe fon, Ethelred, 
mounted the throne in 978. The nation was at that time haraifed by the Danes. 
To be liberated from them, Ethelred agreed to pay them 3o,oool. which was 
levied by way of tax, and, called danegeld, and was the firft land~tax in England. In 
the year 1002, they had made fuch fettlements in England, that Ethelred confented 
to a general maifacre of them by the Englifh. But this atrocity ferved only to enrage 
the Danifh king, Swein, who, in Ior3, drove Ethelred, his queen, and two fons 
out of England, into Normandy, a province of France, at that time governed by 
its <?Wn princes, fiyled the dukes of Normandy. Swein being killed, was fucceeded 
by his fon Canute the great; but Ethelred returning to England, forced Canute to 
retire to Denmark, from whence he invaded England with a vafi: army, and ob
liged Ethelred's fon, Edmund Ironfide (fo called from his great bodily firength ), to, 
divide with him the kingdom. Upon Edmund's being aifaffinated, Canute fucceeded 
to the undivided kingdom. His fon Harold Harefoot, who fucceeded him, in 1035; 
did nothing memorable: and his fucceifor Hardicanute was fo degenerate a prince, 
that with him the Danifh royalty ended in England. 

The family of Ethelred was now called to the throne; and Edward, commonly• 
called the confeifor, mounted it, though Edgar Atheling, ,a weak youth, being 
defcended from an elder branch, had the lineal right. Edward the confeifor was 
a mild, good-natured prince, a great benefactor, to the church, and exceilively fond 
of the Normans, with whom he had refided. He was governed by his minifter, earl 
Goodwin, and his fons, the eldeft of whom was Harold. He durfi: not refent, 
though he felt, their ignominious treatment of him. It is faid, that he devifed the 
fucce:0.1on of his crown to Vvilliam duke of Normandy. Be that as it will, it is cer;. 
tain, that, upon the death of the confeffor, in the year 1 o66, Harold, fon to 
Goodwin, earl of Kent, mounted the throne. 

'William duke of Normandy, though a baftard, poifeifed that great duchy, and 
refolved to aifert his right to the crown of England. For that purpofe, he invited 
the neighbouring princes, as well as his own vaifals, to join him, and made liberal 
promifes to his followers, of land and honours in England, to· induce them to 
affifl: him effeB:ually. By thefe meam., he collected 6o,ooo of the bravefi and moJ1 
regular troops in Europe, and while Harold was embarraifud with fre:fh invafions 
of the Danes, William landed in England without oppofition-, Harold, returning 
from the North, encountered William i~ the place where the town of Haftings, 
in Suifex, now fiands. A mofi: bloody battle was fought between the two armies; 
and, Harold being killed, the crown of England was feized by Vlilliam, in the 
year Io66. 

Vlith regard to the manners of the Anglo-Saxons, we can fay little, but that they 
-,vere in general, a rude, uncultivated people, ignorant of letters, unfkilful in the 
mechanical arts, untamed to fubmiiliDn under law and government, addit1:ed to in,. 
temperance, riot, and diforder. Even fo late as the reign of Canute, they fold 
their children and ki'ndred into foreign parts. Their beft quality was their military 
courage, which yet y;as notfupported by difcipline or conduct. Even the Norman 
i1ifiorians, notwithilanding the low ftate of the arts in their' own country, fpeak of 
theru.as barbarians, -..vhen they mention the invafion of the duke of N orm«ndy. Con
queft placed the people in a fituation to receive flowly from abroad the rudiments of 
fcience and cultivation, and to correCt their rough and licentious manners. 
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Tfie lofs which both fides fuffered at the battle of Hafl:irigs is uncertain. Anglo
Saxon authors fay, that Harold was fo impatient to fight, that he attacked William 
with half of his army, fo that the advantage of numbers was on the fide of the Nor
man. The death. of Harold feems to have decitled the day ; and \Villiam, with. 
very little farther difficulty, took poifefiion of the throne, and made a confidera
ble alteration in the confiitution of England, by converting lands into knights fees,*~ 
which are faid to havemounted to 6z,ooo, and were held of the Norman and 
other great leaders who had affiited him in his conquefl:, and who were bound to 
attend him with their knights and their followers in his wars. To one of his favour
ites he gave the whole county of Chefier, which he erected into a palatinate, 
and rendered by his grant almoft independent of the crown. William found it no 
eafy matter to keep poifeffion of the fceptre. Edgar Atheling, and his fifter, the 
next Anglo-Saxon heirs, were affeB::ionately received in Scotland, and many of 
the Saxon lords took arms, and formed confpiracies in England. \iVilliam got the 
better of all difficulties, efpecially after he had made peace with Malcolm king of 
Scotland, who married Atheling's fifter ; but not without exercifing horrible cruel
ties upon the Anglo-Saxons. He introduced the Norman laws and language. He 
built the fione fquare tower at London, c~rnmonly ~ailed the white tower ; bridled 
the country with forts, and difarmed the old inhabitants ; in :fhort, he attempted . 
every meafure poilible to obliterate even the traces of the Anglo-Saxon confiitution i -
though, at his coronation, he took the fame oath that had been taken by the anci~ 
ent Saxon kings. 

He caufed a general furvey of all the lands of England .to be made, or rather 
to be completed (for it was begun in Edward the confeffor'1l time) and an account 
t6 be taken of the villains, :flaves, and live frock upon each efl:ate ; all which · 
were recorded in a book-, called Doomfday-book, which is now kept in the ex
chequer. But the repofe of this fc,tu!!atc and viB::orious king was difiurbed in 
his old age, by the rebellion of his elLteil fon Robert, who had been. appointed 
governor of Normandy, but now a{fumed !he government as fovereign of that 
province, in which he was favoured b _1 rhe king of France. In this tranfaB:ion we 
have the rife of the wars between England and France; which have continued long
er, drawn more blood; and been attemLd with more memorable atchievements, 
than any other national ·quarrel which -,-!~ read of in ancient or modern hifiory. 
William, ,feeing a war inevitable, entered upon it with his ufual' vigour; and, with 
incredible celerity, tranfpcrted a brave Engliih army, and invaded France. He \va~ 
every where victorious, but died before he l-ad finirned the war, in the year IOSJ, in 
the fixty-firfi of his age, and twenty-firfi of his reign in England. He was buried in 
his own abbey, at Caen in Normandy.. ' 

By the Norman conquefi, England not only loft the true line of her ancient Saxe 
on kings, but alfo her principal nobility ; who either fell in battle, in defence of ' 
their country and liberties, or fled to foreign countries, particularly Scotland, 
where, being kindly received by king Malcolm, they cfiabliihed themfelves; and, 
what is very remarkable, introduced the Saxon or EngEfh, which has been the pre~ 
niiing language in the Lowlands of Scotland to this day. 

On the other hand, England, by virtue of the conquefl:, became much greater) 
both in dominion· and power, by the acceilion of 1o much territory upon the 
continent. For though the Normans gained much of the Englifh lands and riches,. 
yet :England gained the large and fertile dukedom of Normandy, which becam.e 
a province to that crown. England likewi1e ga.~ned much by the great increafe 
of naval power, and multitude of :!hips, wherein Normandy thtn abounded> 

.,. Fr.ur hides, or 4-80 acres of land, mad~ o11e day-book .,, as fr:1med, the numk.r of great bJ~ 
knight's fee;, a barony wa~ twth·e times greater rolls amounted to 700, 
than that of a \-.night's fee~ and v. hen Doomf. 
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This, with the perpetual intercourfe between England and the continent, gave an 
increafe of trade and commerce, and of treafure, to the "Crown and kingdom. 

The fucceffion to the crown of England was difputed between the conqueror's 
fons, Robert and William Rufus, and was carried in favour of the latter. He was 
a brave and intrepid prince, but no friend to the clergy, who have therefore been 
unfavourable to his memory. He was likewife hated by the Normans, who loved 
his elder brother; and cohfequerrtly he was engaged in perpetual wars with his 
brothers and rebellious fubjeB:s. About this time the crufades to the H<;>ly Land 
began, and Robert, who was among the firft to engage, accommodated matters 
with William for a fum of money, which the latter levied from the clergy. Willi
am behaved with great generofity towards Edgar Atheling and the court of Scot • 
.land, notwithfl:anding all the provocations which he had received from that quar
ter. He was accidentally killed, hunting in New Foreft in Hampfhire, in the year 
.I I oo, and the forty-fourth year of his age. 

"\Villiam Rufus was fucceeded by his brother _Henry I. furnamed Beauclerc, on 
account of his learning, though his elder brother Robert was then returning from 
the Holy Land. Henry, partly by force and partly by ftratagem, made himfelf maf
ter of his brother .Robert's perfon, and duchy of Normandy; and, with' a ruoft 
ungenerous meannefs, .detained him a prifoner for twenty-eight years, till the time 
of his dea~h; meanwhile quieting his confcience by founding an abbey. He was 
afterwards engaged in a bloody but fuccefsful war with France ; and before his 
death· he fettled the fucceffion upon his daughter, the emprefs Matilda, widow to 
Henry IV. emperor of Germany, and her fon Henry, by her fecond hufband 
Geoffrey Plantagenet, earl of AJ1jou. Henry died of a furfeit, in the feventy.eighth 
year of his age, in ,I I35· 

Notwithfranding the late fettlement of fucceffion, the crown of England was 
claimed and feized by Stephen earl· of -Blois, the fon of Adela, fourth daughter 
to William the conqueror. Matilda and her fon were then abroad; and Stephen 
was affifl:ed in his ufurpation/by his brother the bifhop of Winchefl:er, and the 
other great prelates, that he might hold the crown dependent upon them. Matil
da, however, found a generous proteB:or in her uncle, David, king of Scotland ; 
and a falthful fubjeB: in her natural brother Robert, earl of Gloucefier, who head
ed her party, until her fon grew up. A long and bloody war enfued, the clergy 
having abfolved Stephen and all his friends from their guilt. of breaking the act 
of fucceffion; but at length, the barons~ who dreaded the power of the clergy, 
inclined towards Matilda ; and Stephen, having been .abandoned by his partizans, 
was defeated and taken prifoner in I 1414 Being carried before Matilda, fhe impo
tently upbraided him, and ordered him to be put in chains. 

Matilda was proud and weak; the clergy were bold and ambitious; and, when 
joined with the nobility, who were faB:ious and turbulent, they wer~ an over
match for the crown. They demanded to be governed by the Saxon laws, accord
ing to the charter that had been granted by Henry 1. upon his accefiion ; and find
ing Matilda refraB:ory, they drove her out of England, in I 142. Stephen having 
been exchanged for the earl of Gloucefter, who had been likewife taken prifoner, 
upon obtaining his liberty, found that his clergy and nobility had in faa excluded 
him from the government, by building 1 I oo caftles, where each owner lived as an 
independent prince. Stephen attempted to force them to declare his fon EuHace 
heir apparent to the kingdom ; and exafpcra~;::d the clergy fo much, that tl:ey in
vited over young Henry of Anjou, who accordingly landed in England with 2.11 ar
my of foreigners. 

This meafure divided the clergy from the ba-;·ons, who were apprehe:c1five of a 
fecond conquefl:; and the earl of Arundel, wich the leaders of the nobility, pro
pofed an accommodation, to vvhich the parties ·agreed. Stephen was to retain the 
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n-ame and office of king; but Henry wns acknowledged his fucceffor. This accom
modation was received with joy by the Englifh, who had blocl at every pore dur· 
ing the late civil wars; and Stephen having foon after died, Benry mounted the 
throne without a rival, in 1 I 54· 

Henry II. furnamed Plantegenet, was the greateil: prince of his time. He foon 
difcovered confiderable abilities for government, and had performed in the fix
teenth year of his age, actions that would have dignified experienced warriors. At 
his acceffion to the throne, he found the condition of the Englifh boroughs great
ly improved, by the privileges granted to them in the ftruggles between the late 
kings and their nobility. Henry perceived the good policy of this, and advanced 
the boroughs to fuch a height, that if a bondman remained in one of them a year and a 
day, he was by fuch refidence made free. He ereB:ed Wallingford, Winchefi:er, 
and Oxford~ into free boroughs, for the fervic~s which the inhabitants had perform
ed for his mother and himfelf. 

He refumed the exceffive grants of crown lands, made by Stephen. He demolifh-
··ed many of the caftles that had been built by the barons ; but when he came to 
touch the clergy, he found their ufurpations not to be ihaken. In attempting to 
refift them, he was oppofed by the celebrated Thom3:s Becket, whom he had pro
moted to the fee of Canterbury. Becket was popular, intrepid, impetuous, and in
flexible, and as great an enemy to the defpotifm of the barons, as Henry was to the 
autho.rity of the church. The king aifembled his nobility at Clarendon, and the 
confiitutions there enacted, were regarded as in faB: aboliiliing the dominion of 
the Roman fee over the clergy of England. It became very foon after convenient 
for Henry to remove Becket from his kingdom, and accordingly the prelate was 
arraigned, and faid to be conviB:ed, for robbing the public treafury, while he held 
the office of chancellor. Becket fled into France, where the pope, and the French 
king, efpoufed his quarrel. Thofe of the Engliih clergy, who adhered to Henry, 
were excommunicated, and his fubjects were abfolved by the pope from their al
legiance. Henry was immediately reduced to the neceffity of fubmiffion, and Bec
ket was reftored to his country and his office in the year I 170. Henry's hatred of 
the archbiihop was, however, no ftcret, and he was heard to fay, "Will nobody 

·revenge his monarch's caufe upon this audacious prieft ?" Upon this hint, four 
knights, who heard thefe words, fet out from Normandy, where Henry then was, 
for England, and arriving in Canterbury at the head of a party of foldiers, they 
found the archbiihop in his palace, furrounded by fome of his clergy. After a 
fuort converfation, the confpirators retired, and Becket went into the church, to 
eiening fervice. Here they followed and murdered him at the altar. The death 
oF no individual probably ever excited fuch univerfal indignation. Henrfs affairs 
were on the verge of ruin, upon the fufpicion that he was privy to the murder; and 
he found it nece!fary to fubmit to be fcourged by monks at the tomb of Becket, to 
appeafe the rage of the people. 

Henry endeavoured to cancel the grants which had been made by Stephen to 
the roy<..! family of Scotland, and he refumed their moft valuable poffeffions in 
the north of England. This occafioned a war between the two kingdoms, in which 
William king of Scotland was taken prifoner ; and, to deliver himfelf from captivi
ty, was obliged to pay homage to Henry for his kingdom of Scotland, and for all his 
other dominions. 

Henry difi.inguifhed his re1gn by the conqueft of Ireland ; and by marrying Elea
nor, the divorced queen of France, heirefs of Guienne and Poictou, he became 
almoft as powerful in France as the French king himfelf, and the greateft prince 
in Chriftendom. In his old age, he was unhappy, having embarraifed himfelf in in
trig~cs with women, particularly the fair Rofamond. His inconfi:ancy was refented 
by h1s queen Eleanor, who feduced her fons, Henry, Richard, and John, into n:-
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peated rebellions, which affeB:ed their father fo much as to throw him intO' a fever, 
of which he died at Chinon in France, in the year 1 I 89, and the 57th year of his 
age. The fum which he left in ready money at his death, has, perhaps, been exag
gerated ; but the mofr moderate accounts make it amount to zoo,oool. 
- Henry, about the year I 176, divided England into fix parts, called circuits, ap
pointing judges to go at certain times of the year, and hold qj}izes, to adminifier 
jufiice to the people, as is praB:ifed to this day. He fo far aboliihed the barbarous 
praCtice of forfeiting ihips which had been wrecked on the coafi, that if one man 
or animal were left alive in the ihip, the veifel and goods were refrored to the own
ers. He was alfo the firfi king of England who levied a tax on the moveable or per
fonal efrates of his fubjeB:s, nobles as well as people. Their zeal for the holy war 
made them fubmit to this innovation ; and a precedent being once obtained, this 
taxation became in following reigns an ufual method of fupplying the neceffities 
of the crown. As a fpecimen of the ferocious manners of the twelfth century, i_t 
may not be improper to mention the quarrel between Roger archbiihop of Y ark, 
and Richard archbiihop of Canterbury. The pope's legate fummoned an aifembly 
of the clergy at London, and as both the archbiihops pretended to fit on his right 
hand, this quefiion of precedency begot a controverfy between them. The monks 
and retainers of archbiihop Richard fell upon Roger, in prefence of the cardinal 
and of the fynod, threw him on the ground, trampled him under foot, and fo 
bruifed him with blows, that he was taken up half dead, and his life was with diffi
culty faved from their violence. 

Richard I. was the third, but eldefr furviving fan of Henry II. The clergy 
perfuaded him to make a ruinous crufade to the Holy Land, where he took Afca
lon, and performed aCtions of valour that gave countenance even to the fables of 
antiquity. After feveral bloody, but fruitlefs campaigns, he made a truce of 
three years with Saladin, emperor of the Saracens ; in his return to England, he 
was treacheroufly furprifed by the duke of Aufiria, who, in I 193, fent him a pri
foner to the emperor Henry VI. His ranfom was fixed by the fordid_ emperor at 
15o,ooo marks, about 3oo,oool. of the prefent Briti{h money. To raife this ran
fern proved fo difficult, that all the church plate of his dominions is faid to have 
been melted down. A tax was likewife laid on all perfons, both ecclefiafiical and 
fecular, of one fourth of their income for one year ; and twenty ihillings on every 
knight's fee; alfo one year's wool was borrowed of the Cifiercians; befide& money 
1·aifed upon the clergy of the king's French dominions ; and two thoufand marks 
were befiowed by William king of Scotland, in gratitude for Richard's generous 
bc;haviour to him before his departure. 

Woollen broad cloths were made in England at that time. An ox fold for three 
ihillings, which anfwers to nine ihillings fierling, and a fl1eep at four pence, or 
one ihilling. Weights and meafures were now ordered to be the fame all over the. 
kingdom. Richard upon his return, found his dominions in great diforder, through 
the praCtices of his brother John, whom he pardoned ; and by the invafions of the 
French, whom he repelled ; but he was flain in befieging the cafile of Chalons, in 
the year I I 99, in the 42d year of his age, and I oth of his reign. 

His brother John, who fucceeded him, is faid to have put to death Arthur, the 
eldefl: fan of his brother Geoffrey, ,~ho had a right to the crown. The young 
prince's mother, Confiance, complained to Philip the king of France; who, upon 
John's non-appearance at his court, as a vaifal, deprived him of Normandy. John, 
notwithfianding, in his wars with the French, Scotch, and Irifh, gave many proofs 
of perfonal valour ; but became at lafr fo apprehenfive of a French invafion, that 
he declared himfelf a tributary to the pope, and laid his crown and regalia at the 
foot of the legate Pandulph, who kept them for five days. The great baror:s re~ 
fen ted his meannefs,. by taking arms ; but he repeated his fubmifiions to the pope~ 
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_and, after experiencing various fortunes of war, was at lafr brought fo low, that 
the barons obliged him, in I 2 I 6, to fign the great deed, fo well known by the name 
of Magna Charta. Though this charter is deemed the found<;1.tion of Englifh liber
ty, yet it is in fafr nothing more than a renewal of thofe immunities, which the ba·
rons and their followers had poifeifed under the Saxon princes, and which they 
claimed by the charters of Henry I. and Henry II. As the principles of liberty came 
to be more enlarged, and property to be better fecured, this charter, by various 
fubfequent afrs and explanations, became applicable to every Englifh fubjeB:, as 
well as to the barons, knights, and burgeifes. John had fcarcely figned it, when he 
retrafred, and called upon the pope for proteB:ion, while the barons withdrew 
their allegiance from him, and transferred it to Lewis the eldefi: fon of Philip Au
gufi:us, king of France. This offended the pope ; and the barons being apprehen
five left their country fhould become a pmvince to France, they returned to their 
allegiance to John ; but he was unable to protefr them, till the pope refufed to con
firm the title of Lewis. John died in I 21 6, in the I 8th year of his reign, and the 
49th of his age, jufi: as he had a glimpfe of refuming his authority. He may be call
ed the father of the privileges of free boroughs, which he efl:ablifhed and endowed 
all over his kingdom ; and it was under him that the fi:one bridge, as it fi:ood fome 
years ago, was finifhed acrofs the Thames at London. The city of London owes 
fome of her privileges to him. The office of mayor, before his reign, was for life ; 
but he gave the city a charter to choofe a mayor out of her own citizens, and to 
elect fheriffs and common council men annually, as at prefent. 

The crown devolved upon Henry III. the late king's fon, who was but nine years 
old. He was a feeble and infignificant prince. The events of his life are fo com
plicated and unimportant, that, as mr. Hume has obferved, no power of eloquence, 
or charms- of compofition, could make them worthy of a perufal. They confifl: en
tirely of frivolous, though bloody quarrels with his barons, and his clergy. His fon 
Edward being engaged in a crufade, Henry, during his abfence, died in I 272, in 
the 64th year of his age, and 56th of his reign. Interefi: had in that age amounted 
to an enormous height. There are infl:ances of sol. per cent. being paid for money. 
This tempted the Jews to remain in England, notwithfl:anding the grievous oppref
flons which they fuffered, from the bigotry of the age and Henry's extortions. 
ln 125'5 Henry made a demand of Sooo marks from the Jews, and threatened to 
hang them if they• refufed compliance. They now loft all patience, and defired 
leave to remove with their etieB:s from the kingdom. But the king replied, 
" How can I remedy the oppreflion you complain of? I am myfelf a beggar ; 
[ am defpDiled ; I am !hipped of all my revenues ; I owe above zoo,qoo marks ; 
;:nd if I had f<,id 3oo,ooo marks, I !hould not exceed the truth; I am obliged 
t.) p:1y my fon, prince Edward, I 5,ooo marks a year ; I have not a farthing~ 
and I nwit haYe money from any hand, from any quarter, or by any means.H 
King John, his father, once demanded I o,ooo marks from a Jew at Brifi:ol; and, 
on his refufal, ordered one of his teeth to be drawn every day till he fhould 
confent: the Jew lofl: feven teeth, and then paid the fum required. Trial by ordeal 
\Yas now entirely difufed, and that by duel difcouraged. BraCl:on's famous law 
treatife was publiihed in this reign. 

Edward returning to England, on the news of his father's death, invited all 
who held of his crown in capite to his coronation dinner, which confifl:ed of 27c~ 
bacon hogs, 450 hogs, 440 oxen, 430 !beep, zz,6oo hens and capons, and 13 fat 
goats. _._--\lexaHder III. king of Scotland was at the folemnity ; and on the occafion 
soo horfes \vere let loofe, for all who could catch them to keep them. 

ELlward was a brave and fagacious prince, and being well acquainted with rlv 
lt'-''s, interdl:s, and confiitutio11 ·A his kingdom, his rcgul01.tions and improvemc11" 
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of his laws, have jufi.ly given him the tide of the Englifu Ju!l:inian. He reduced 
the Welch to pay him tribute, annexed their principality to liis crown, and was 
the firft who gave the title of prince of Wales to his eldeft fon. He regulated the 
forms of parliament as they now ftand, with little variation. Perceiving that the 
indolence of his fubjeEl:s rendered them a prey to the Jews, who were the grea~ 
ufurers and money-dealers of the times, he, befides other fcenes of the like kind; 
hanged two hundred and eighty in one day, on an accufation of having adulter
ated the national coin: the reft, to the number of fifteen thoufand, he expelled out 
cf England, and feized all their property. vVe have in the article of Scotland, men
tioned the unjuftifiable manner in which he abolifhed the independency of that king
rlom.- He had frequent wars abroad, efpecially with France, in which he was riot 
very fuccefsful ; and vwuld willingly have abridged the power of the barons and 
great nobility had the defign been praEl:icable. 

His connexions with the continent produced fome advantages to his fubjeCl:s, par- ~ 
tkularly by the introduCl:ion of reading glaffes and fpeCl:acles ; though they are 
faid to have been invented, in the former reign, by the famous friar Bacon. Wind
mills were ereCl:ed in England about the fame time, and the regulation of gold and 
filver workman'lhip was afcertained by an affay and m2;::·k of the goldfmith's com
pany. Edward often contefted with the pope, efpecially upon the affairs of Scot
land ; and he died in I 3 07, in the 69th year of his age and 35th of his reign, 
whiie he was upon a final expedition to exterminate that people. He ordered his 
heart to be fent to the Holy Land, with 3 z,oool. for the maintenance of the Hol1 
Sepulchre. 

His fon and fucceifor Edward II. fhowed early difpofitions for encouraging fa
vourites ; but Gavefton, his chief minion, a Gafcon, being banifhed by his father, 
he mounted the throne with va'fl: advantages, both political and perfonal, all 
which he foon forfeited by his own imprudence. He recalled Gavefton, loaded 
him with honours, and married Ifabella, daughter to the French king, who r~
ftored to him part of the territories which Edward I. had loft in France. The 
barons obliged him once more to banifu his favourite, and to confirm the great · 
charter, while king Robert Bruce recovered all Scotland, excepting the caftle of 
Stirling ; near to which, at Bannockburn, Edward in perf on received, in 13 I 4, the 
greateft defeat that England ever fuffered. Gavefton was beheaded by the barons, 
who placed young Hugh Spencer as a fpy upon the king ; but he foon became his 
favourite. Through his pride, avarice, and ambition, he was banifhed, together 
with his father, who had been created earl of Winchefter. The queen, a refilefs 
and worthlefs woman, perfuaded her huiband to recall the Spencers, while the 
commDn people, from their hatred to the barons, joined the king's ftandard, and 
after defeating them, reflored him to the exercife of all his prerogatives. A cruel 
ufe was made of thofe fucceffes, and many of the feudal tyrants fell viCl:ims to 
the queen .. s revenge. At lail fhe became enamoured with Roger Mortimer, who 
was her prifoner, and had been one of the mofl aEl:ive amongft the rebels. A breach 
between her and the Spencers foon followed, and, going over to France with her 
lover, fhe found means to form fuch a party in England, that, returning with fome 
French troops, fhe put the eldeft Spencer to an ignominious death, made her huf..., 
band prifoner, and forced him to abdicate his crown in favour of his fon Edward 
III. then fifteen years of age. Nothing was now wanting to complete her guilt: 
but the murder of her huiband. A few months after he had been made prifoner, he 
peri!hed in Berkley caille, by a fpecies of death too fhock.ing to be defcribed. 

'The misfortunes of Edward II. were in part brought upon himfelf by his im-: 
prudence and mifconduCl:. His government was fometimes arbitrary, and he was 
too m\ich engroifed by favourites, who led him into fanguinal'y meafures. It was. 
alfo a misfortu.ne to him, that he was oppofed by Robert Bruce, king of Scotland, 
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in confequence of whofe military and political abilities, and their own ci,·il conten
tions, the Englifu loft that kingdom. But it has been alleged in his favour, that 
none of his predeceifors equalled him in his encouragement of commerce, and 
that he proteCted his trading fubjeets· with great fpirit againfl the Hanfeatic league 
and the neighbouring powers. . 

Edward III. mounted the throq.e in 13:27. He was then under the tuition of 
his mother, who cohabited with Mortimer ; and they endeavoured to keep poifeffi
on of their power, by executing many popular meafures, and putting an end to all 
national differences with Scotland, for which fervice Mortimer was created ear 1 
of March. Edward, young as he was, became foon fenfible of their defigns. At 
the head of a few chofen friends, he furprifed them, in the cafl:le of Nottingham. 
Mortimer was hanged as a traitor on the common gallows at Tyburn, and the 
queen herfelf died in cuftody, after a confinement of twenty-eight years. Edward, 
very foon had a quarrel with David king of Scotland, though he had married his 
:lifter. David was driven to France by Edward Baliol, who did homage to Edward 
for Scotland. Upon the death of Charles the Fair, king of France (without iifue) 
who had fucceeded by virtue of the Salic law, which, as the French aiferted, cut 
off all female fucceffion to that crown, ,Philip of Valoi$ claimed it, as being the 
next heir male by fucceffion ; but he was opppfed by Edward, as being the fon of 
Ifabella, fifter to the three laft kings of France, and firft in the female fucceffion. 
The former was preferred ; but, the cafe being doubtful, Edward purfued his claim, 
and invaded France with a powerful army. 

On this occafion the difference between the feudal con!litutions of France, which 
we're then in full force, and the government of England, more favourable tq 
public liberty, appeared. The French officers knew no fubordination. They and 
their men were equally undifciplined and difobedient, though far more numerous 
than their enemies.. The Englifu had learned to provide themfelves with proper ar
mour, and fubmit to military exercife and proper fubordination in the field. The 
war, on the part of Edward, was therefore a continued fcene of fuccefs and vic
tory. In I 340, he took the title of king of France, ufing it in all public aCts, and 
quartered the arms ofFrance with his own, adding this motto, Dieu et mon droit, 
" God and my right." .At Creify, Auguft 26th, I 346, above IOo,ooo French 
were defeated by 3 o,ooo Englifh, chiefly by the valour of the prince of Wales, 
who was but fix teen years of age (his father being no more than thirty-four). The 
lofs of the French far exceeded the total number of the Englifu army, whofe lofs 
confifted of no more than three knights, one efquire, and about fifty private men. 
The battle of Poicriers was fought in I 356, between the prince of '\Vales and the 
French king Jch:l, but with greatly fuperior advantages of numbers on the part of 
the French, v, ho were entirely defeated, and their king and his favourite fon Philip 
taken prifoners. It is thought that the number of French killed in this battle was 
double that of all the Englifu army ; but the modefl:y and politenefs with 
which the prince treated his royal prifoners, formed the brighteit \Heath in his 
garland. -

Edward's fucceifes were not confined to France. Having left his qneen Philippa, 
daugilter to tl:"~ earl of Hainault, regent of Englnd, fhe had the good fortune to 
take prifoncr David king of Scotland, who had envaded England about fix weeks 
aftu the b<:tt~e of Creffey. Thus Edward faw two crovvned heads his captives at 
London. But it muft not be forgotten, that he w~:s forceJ to pawn his own crown, 
as well z,s the jewels of his queen in fecurity for the rr1c~ey, vvhich he had borrowed. 
To return from France into England, he was obliged to folicit the indulgence of 
his continental crcclitors. His crown remained for eight years an unredeemed pledge. 
The French and Scotch kings were afterwards ranfomed; David for Ioo,ooo 
marks, after having been eleven years in captivity, and John for three milliom 
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of gold crowns. John returned to England, and died at the ·palace of the Savoy. 
After the treaty of Bretigni, into which Edward III. is faid to have been frightened 
by a dreadful ftorm, his fortune declined. He had refigned bis French dominions 
entirely to the prince of Wales, and he funk in: the efi:eem,of his fubjetl:s at home, ' 
on account of his attachment to his miftrefs, one Alice Pierce. The prince of 
Wales, commonly called the black prince, from the colour of his armour, under
took to refi:ore Peter the cruel to the throne of Caftile. He fucceeded, but was feiz
ed with a confumptive diforder, which carried him off in the year 1372. His father 
did not long furvive him; for he died, difpirited and obfclire, atShene, in Surry, 
in the year I 3 7 7, in the 65th year of his age, and 5 I fl of his reign. 

Bent on the conqueft of France, Edward gratified the more readily his people 
in their demanrls for fecurity to their liberties and properties ; but his ambition 
exhaufi:ed his regal dominions ; and his fucceffor, when he mounted the throne, ' 
was lefs powerful than Edward in the beginning of his reign. He invited over and 
protecred fullers, dyers, weavers, and other artificers from Fl<!nders, and efi:a
blilhed the woollen manufatl:ure among the Englilh, who, till this time, generally 

, exported the unwyought commodity. In his reign, few of the Engliih ihips, even of 
war, exceeded forty or fifty tons. But, notwithfianding the vaft increafe ol' proper
ty in England, villenage frill continued in the royal, epifcopal, and baronial manors. 
Hiftorians are not agreed whether Edward made ufe of artillery in his firfl:: invafion 
of France, but it certainly was known before his death. The cafile of Windfor 
was built by Edward III.. and his method of conduCting that work may ferve as a 
fpecimen of the condition of the people in that age. Inftead of alluring workmen 
by contraa: and wages, he affeffed every county in England to fend him fo many 
mafons, tilers, and carpenters, as if he had been levying an army. Soldiers were~ 
enlifted only for a fhort time ; they lived idle all the reft of the year, and commonly 
all the reft of their lives; one fuccefsful campaign by pay and plunder, and the 
ranfom of prifoners, was fuppofed to be a fmall fortune;· which was a great temp
tation to enter into the fervice. The wages of a mafter carpenter were limited 
through the whole year to three pence per day, and thofe of a common carpenter 
to two pence, money of that age. 

Dr. John \Vickliffe, a fecular priefi, educated at Oxford, began, in the latter end 
of this reign, to fpread the doCtrines of reformation by his difcourfes, fermons, and 
writings ; and he made many difciples of all ranks. He was a man of abilities, 
learning and piety. ,The dotl:rines of Wickliffe were nearly the fame with thofe 
propagated by the reformers of the fixteenth century. He. had many friends in the 
univerfity of· Oxford and at court, and was powerfully proteB:ed againft the hof. 
tile defigns of the pope and bifhops, by John of Gaunt, duke of Lancafi:er, one of 
the king's fons, and other great men. His difciples were difringuifhed by the name 
of Wickliffires, or Lollards. , -

Richard II. fon of the black prince, was only eleven years of age when he 
mounted the throne. The Englifh arms were then unfuccefsful both in France 
and Scotland. John of Gaunt's foreigns connexions with the cro;,vns of Portugal 
and Spain, injured the kingdom ; and fo many men were employed in unfuccefsfui 
wars, that the commons of England, like powder, receiving a fpark of fire, all z,t 
once flamed out into a rebellion, under the conduct of Ball, a priefi:, Wat Tyler~ 
Jack Straw, and others. The conduCt of thefe infurgents was v'iolent, and in fome 
refpetls unjufl:ifiable ; but it cannot be denied, that the common people of England 
then laboured under many oppreHions, particulafly a poll tax, and had abunda1it 
reafon to be difcontented with the government. · -

Ric~ard was ~otr- then above fixteen years of age, but he acted with gr~at fpir:it 
and w1fdom. He raced the revolters, at the head of the Londoners, wh1le Wal~ 
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worth, the mayor, and Philpot, an alderman, under pretence of an amicable con. 
ference, ftabbed Tyler in the back. This aifaffination, with the feafonable behavi
our of Richard, quelled the infurrecrion for that time ; but it broke out with the 
moft bloody effeCts in other parts of England ; and, though it was fuppreifed by 
making many examples of feverity among the infurgents, yet the common people 
never afterwards loft fight of their own importance, till by degrees they obtained 
thofe privileges which they now enjoy. Had Richard been a prince of real abili
ties, he might, after the fuppreffion of this infurreB:ion, have eftablifhed the tran
quillity of his dominions on a fure foundation; but he delivered himfelf up to 
worthlefs favourites, pa~ticularly Michael de la Pole, fon to a merchant of Lon
don, whom he created earl of Suffolk and lord chancellor, judge Trefilian, and, 
above all, Robert de Vere, earl of Oxford, whom he created marquis of Dublin, 
and duke of Ireland. They were obnoxious both to the parliament and people ; 
and Richard frooped in vain to the mofl ignoble meafures, to fave them. They 
were attainted, and as fl:ate trials have almofl: always been nothing better than a 
tragical farce, they were condemned to Llfer as traitors. The chief juflice Trefi
_lian was hanged at Tyburn; but de la Pole and the duke of Ireland efcaped to the 
continent, where they died in obfcurity. Richard then aifociated to himfelf a new 
fet of favourites. His barons again took up arms, and being headed by the duke of 
Gloucefler, the king's uncle, they forced Richard once more into terms; but being 
infincere in all his compliances, he was upon the point of becoming more defpotic 
than perhaps any king- of England had ever been, when he loft his crown and life 
by a fudden cataflrophe. 

A -quarrel happened between the duke of Hereford, fon to the duke of Lancaf
ter, and the duke of Norfolk ; and Richara banifhed them both, with particular 
marks of injufl:ice to the former, who, by his father's death, foon after became 
duke of Lancafl:er. E-ichard tranfporting over a great army to quell a rebellion 
in Ireland, a flrong party was formed in England, who offered the crown to the 
duk_e of Lancafier. He landed from France at Ravenfpur in Y orkihire, and was 
foon at the head of 6o,ooo men. Richard hurried back to England, where his 
troops refufing to fight, and .his fubjeB:s whom he had affeB:ed to defpife, generally 
deferting him, he was made prifoner with no more than twenty attendants ; and 
being carried to London, he was depofed in full parliament, upon a formal charge 
of tyranny and mifconducr. He was foon after flarved to death, or murdered in 
prifon, in the year 1 3 99, in the 34th year of his age, and the 2 3d of his reign. He 
had no iifue by either of his marriages. 

Henry th= fourth, fon of John of Gaunt, duke of Lancafier, fourth fon of Ed4 
wan: HL r;btz:iEed the throne of England, in prejudice to the elder branches of 
Eov;~ rd IlL's family, and the nobility were in hopes that this glaring defeCt of 
his title would render him dependent upon them. At firfi, fome confpira.cies were 
funned againfl: him, by the dukes of Surry and Exeter, the earls of Gloucefier 
~a;d S_1:1~mry, and the archbiihop of York; but he cru:fhed them by his aB:ivity 
and fl:eadinefs. 1'he Pt;cy family, the greatefl in the north of E:ngland, complained 
of Henry for hc.ving dev·ived them of fome Scotch prifoners. whom they had ta~ 
ken in battle; and a dangerous rebellion broke out under the old earl of Nor~ 
thumberLr1d, and his fon Henry Percy, furnamed Hotfpur, but it ended in the de
feat oi the rebels. Henry fuppreifed the infurreCtions of the \N elch, under Owen Glen
dower; and by his prudent conccffions to his parliament, he at lafi conquered aU 
oppofition, while, to remedy the defect of his title, the parliament entailed the 
crm, ~1 upon him a1:d his heirs male, thereby fhutti:1g out all female fucceilion. 
'l he young duke of Rothfay, heir to the cr0wn of Scotland, afterwards James I. 
of that kingdom, fell a prifoner into Henry's hands about this time, a circumll:ancc 
which was of fervice tc his government. Udf-Jrc: I lis death, which happened in r 413. 
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in the 46th year of his age, and the r 3th of his reign, he had the fatisfacl:ion to fee 
his fon and fucceifor, the prince of Wales, difengage hiinfelf from many youthful 
follies, which. had till then difgraced his conduCt. This monarch reigned and died 
in agonies of remorfe for the aifaffination of his predeceifor. 

The Englifh marine was now fo greatly increafed, that we find an Englifh veifel 
of 200 tons in the Baltic, and many other fhips of equal burden, carrying on trade 
in various parts, particularly with the Hanfe towns. With regard to public liberty, 
Henry IV. was the firft prince who gave to the different orders in parliament, ef
pecially that of the commons, their due weight. It is furp:J:ifing, that learning was 
at this time at a much lower pafs in England, and all over Europe, than it had 
been 200 years before. Bifhops,, when teflifyiqg fynodal aCts, were often forced to 
do it by proxy, in the following terms~ viz. " As I cannot read myfelf, N. N. hath 
fubfcribed for me;'' or, "As my lord bifhop cannot write himfelf, at his requeft, I 
have fubfcribed." By the influence of the court, and the intrigues of the clergy, an 
~a was obtained in the feilion of parliament, in the year r4or, for the burning of 
heretics, occafioned by the great increafe of the Wickliffites, or Lollards ; and im
mediately after, one Sawtree, parifh prieft of St. Ofithe, in London, was burnt" alive 
by the Icing's writ, direcred to the mayor. and fheriffs of London. 

The balance of trade with foreign parts was againft England at the acceffion 
of Henry V. in 1413, fo greatly had luxury increafed. The Lollards were nume
rous, and fir John Oldcaftle, lord Cobham, having joined them, it was pretended 
that he had agreed to put himfelf at their head, with a defign to overturn the 
government; this appears to have been a groundlefs accufation, though he was 
put to death in confequence of it. Henry engaged in a conteft with France, which 
he had many incitements for invading. He demanded a reflitution of .Normandy, 
and other provinces, that had been wrefled from England in the preceding reigns ; 
:llfo the payment of certain arrears due for king John's ranfom fince the reign of 
Ed ward III. and availing himfelf of the diflracred fi:ate of that kingdom, by the 
Orleans and Burgundy facrions, he invaded it, took Harfleur, and then defeated 
the French in the battle of Agincourt. He had been reduced by his raflmefs to the 
utmofi: extremity of diftrefs ; and if the commanders of the French army had 
not been acruated by fuperlative rnadnefs, they might have forced him to furrendcr 
at difcretion .. This battle equalled the glory of Creify and Poicriers, but exceeded 
them ~11 its confequences, on account . of the vaft number .of French princes of 
the blood, and other noblemen, who were ilain or taken prifoners. Henry, who was 
as great a politician as a warrior, made fuch alliances, and divided the French 
among themfelves fo effecruaUy,- that he forced the queen of France, whofe huf
band Charles VI. was a lunatic, to agree to his marrying her daughter, the princefs 
Catherine, to difinherit the dauphin, and to declare Henry regent of France dur
ing her hu:fband's life, and himfelf and his iffue fucceifors to the French monarchy. 
By thefe meafures, the monarchy mufl: have been exterminated, had not the Scots 
(though their king ftill continued Henry's captiYe) furni:fhed the dauphin with ef
feB:ual fupplies, and preferved the French crown for his head. Henry, however, 
made a triumphal entry into Paris, where the dauphin was profcribed ; and after 
receiving the fealty of the French nobility, he returned to England, to levy a force 
that might c.rufu the dauphin and his Scotch auxiliaries. He probably would have 
been fuccefsfuJ, had he not died of a pleuretic diforder, in 1422, in the 34th year 
of his age, and the 1oth of his reign. 

By an authentic and exaa account of the revenues of the crown during this 
reign, publi:fhed by fir John Sinclair, it appears that they amounted to eighty thou
fund pounds a year, which this writer efiimates as equivalent, from the cheapnefs of 
provifions at that time, to five hundred thoufand pounds of the prefent Britifh. 
fpecie. This fum was not nearly fufficient to carry on his wars, and this con ... 
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queror 'vas red-.::ced to many miferable fhifts : he borrov:.'ed from all quarters ; he 
pawned his jewels, and fometimes the crown itfelf; he ran in arrears to .his army ; 
and he was often obliged to fiop in the midfl of his career of vitl:ory, <u:d to grant 
a truce to the enemv. 

It required a prin~e equally able 'vith H:nry IV- and V. to fupport the title of 
the Lancafi:er houfe to the throne of Engll!nd. Henry VI. furnamcd of \Vindfor, 
was no more than nine months old, when, in confequence of the tre<1ty of Troye~, 
concluded by his father with the French court, he was proclaimed king of Franc.::~ 
as well as England. He was under the tuition of his two uncles, the dukes of Bed .. 
ford and Gloucefier, both of them princes of great abilities and courage, but 
unable to preferve their brother's conquefb. Upon the death of Charles VI. \h(' 

affecrions of the French for his family revived in tbe perfon of his fon and fucce:[:. 
for, Charles VII. The duke of Bedford, who \Yas regent of France? ptrfor:med 
many gallant acrions, and at lafl: laid fiege to Orleans, which, if taken, wodd 
have completed the conquefi: of France. This fiege was raifed by the valour 
and good conduCt of the maid of Orleans, a phenomenon hardly tc be F'-t:.::.lle!.eJ 
in hifl:ory. She was born of the lo\Yefl extracric,n, and bred as a cov;-keepcr, z~nd 
fometimes a helper in fi:ables, at public inns. She mufl:~ no:,;.rlth!l:.rt·::d.ing, have 
poffef.fed a fund of fagacity as well as valour. After a feries of heroic acrions, 
and placing the crown upon her fovereign's head, fhe w~s taken prifoner by the 
Englifh in making a fally during the fiege of Compeigne, an~ burnt ali'!e as a witch 
at Roan, May Jo, 1431, to the difgrace of the Englifh nation. 

The death of the duke of Bedford, and the agreement of the duke of Burgund '} ~ 
the great ally of the Engliih, with Charles VII. contribi!!ed to the entire ruin of 
the Englifu interefl: in France, and the lofs of all their proYin.ces in that kingdom, 
notwithfi:anding the efforts of Talbot, the firfi earl of Shrewibury, and their 
other officers. The capital misfortune of England, at this time, was its difunion 
at home. The duke of Glouccfier loft his authority in the government ; and the 
king married Margaret of Anjou, daughter to the king of Sicily; a woman per
feCtly fitted for the tempefiuous period in which fhe lived, and who excelled what~ 
ever is recorded, either in hifi:ory or fable, of female valour and fortitude. The 
cardinal of Winchefter, who was the richeil fubjecr in England, if not in Europe, 
prefided at the head of the treafury, and by his avarice ruined the interefi of 
his co,untry, both at home and abroad. Next to the cardinal, the duke of York, 
v ... ·ho was lord lieutenant of Ireland, was the mofi: powerful fubjecr in England. 
He was defcended by the mother's fide from Lionel, an elder fon of Edward HI. 
and prior in claim to the reigning king, who was defcended from John of Gaunt, 
Edward's youngefl: fan; and he affecred to keep up the difi:incrion of a white rofe, 
that of the houfe of Lancafier being red. He paid no regard to the parliamentary 
entail of the crown upon the reigning family, and he loft no opportunity of form
ing a party to aifert his right, but at1:ed at firft with profound diilimulation. The 
duke of Suffolk was a favourite of the .queen, and a profelfed enemy to the 
duke of York; but, being impeached in parliament, he was banifhed for five 
years, and had his head firuck off on board a fuip, by a common failor. This was 
followed by an infurret1:ion of 2o,ooo Kentifu men, headed by one Jack Caue, a 
man of low condition, v,rho fent to the court a lifi of grievances ; but he was 
defeated by the valour of the citizens of London. The inglorious management 
of tile Engli~ affairs in France proved advantageous to the duke of York; and, 
upon his arrival in England from Ireland, he found a fi:rong party of the nobility 
his friends ; but being confidered as the fomenter of Cade's rebellion, he pr6-
feii"ed the utmofl refpecr to Henry. . · 

The perfons in high power and reputation in England, next to the duke of York, 
were the earl of Salifbmy, and 11is fon, the earl of \N arwick. The latter had the 
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greatefi land efiate of any fubjecr in England, and his abilities, joined to· fome-: 
virtues, rend~red hi:n extremely popular. It i~ fa~d, .that, upon an average, thirty· 
thoufand penons dmed every day at Warwick s drfferent manors and cafiles in. 
England. ~oth father and fon were fecretly on the fide of Y or:k; and duri"ng a. 
fit .of illnefs of the king, that duke was made proteCtor of the realm. Both fides 
now prepJ.red for arms, and the king recovering, the queen, with wonderful' 
aCtivity, aifembled an army; but the royalifts were defeated in. the firfi battle of 
St. Alban's, and the king himfelf was taken prifoner. The duke of York was once: 
more proclaimed proteCtor of the kingdom; but it was not long. before the queen 
refumed all her influence in the government, and the king, though his weaknefs. 
became every day more and more vifible, recovered all his authority. 

The duke of York upon this threw off the maik, and, in 1459, openly claimed': 
the crown, and the queen was again defeated by the earl of Warwick, who was c 

now called the king-maker. A parliament being affembled, it' was enaCted, that· 
Henry iliould poffefs the throne for life, but that the duke of York iliould fucceed 
l).im, to the exclufion of all Henry's iffue~ The queen alone rejeCted this compro-. 
mife. She retreated northwards, and the king being ftill a prifoner, ilie pleaded hi[_ 
caufe fo well, that affembling a freili army, ilie fought the battle of Wakefield, i:n 
146o, where the duke of York was. defeated and taken prifoner;. and was, by the 
orders of Margaret, infiantly beheaded .. 

It is remarkable, that though the duke of York and his party openly a:fferted his 
claim to the crown, they ftill profeffed allegiance to Henry: but the duke cf. 
York's fon, afterwards Edward IV. prepared to revenge his father's death, and ob
tained feveral vi-Ctories over the royalifrs. The queen, however, advanced tow arcs 
London, and, defeating the carl of Vvarwick in the fecond b;:cttle of St. Alban's~ 
delivered her hufband ; but the diforders committed by her northern troops dif-. 
r;ufted the L0ndoners fo much, that ilie d,urH not enter London, where the duke. 
of York y;as received on the :::Sth of February, 1461, ·whil~ the queen .and her~, 
b.ufband were obliged to retre<:.t northward. She foon raifed another armv, and. 
fought the battle ~f Towton. After prodigies of valour had been perfon~.:d on_ 
both fides, the viftory rem<>ined \7ith young king Edward, and near 40~ooo men. 
lay dead on the fi::ld. T1hrgaret and her hufband were obliged to fly to Scotland,.. 
where they met '';ith a generous proteCtion. 

This ci,·il "·;::.r was carried en w·ith uncommon ;:cnimofity: Margaret was as., 
blood-thirfiy as her opponents; and ·when prifoners of tither fide '''ere made, 
' , ' . r • l' if h r r , , f - , r f tt1eE deaths, e1peoa 1y t! ey were per1ons or ranK, \Y-::-c ae erred on1y wr .a ew 1 

hours. -
J\Ln~·aret, bv the concdllons that f1e made to the Scots, foon raifed a f:·ef:1 arnw 

there, ~nd in the north of England, but met with repeated defeats, till a b:fl: he-r· 
hufband, the unfortunate H·~nry, was carried prifoner to London. 

The duke of York, now Edward lV. being crowned on the 29th of June, f:ll' 
in love "~ith, and pri\'ately married, Elizabeth, the widow of fir John Gray, though 
he had feme time before, fent the earl of \Va~·wic:~ to demand the king of France's 
rr ' ' ' ' ' ' b.rf'. l f ff} d J' • LL'cer m marnage, m WLlCi1 em -alry ne was ucce s u , an- not 1mg rcrc~~ned t11t 

1o conduCt th.e princefs into England. \Vhen the fecret of Edward's marr~a~:e 
wz•s revealed, the haughty earl, (leeming himfelf affronted, returned to EnglaLli, 
inflamed vvi~h rage <~nd incli5nation. From being Edward's befi fi·iend, he 
became his moll formidable enemy, and gaining over the duke of Clarence, they 
<:.nd the French king, Louis XI. declared for the rc:Horation cf Henry, -..vho was
repla.ced on the th,·one, while Edward narro\vly efcaped to Holland. Retmning 
from thence, he advanced to Londcn, under pretence of claiming his Jukedom 
of York; bu~ being recciyeJ into the capital~ he refumed the cxcrci{e of royal 
authority, mack king Henry once more his prifoner, and defeated and killed War .. 

2 
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wiCK. in the battle of Barnet. A few days after, he defeated a frefh army of Lan
cafi:rians, and made Margaret a prifoner, together with her fan, prince Edward, 
who was murdered in cold blood, as his father Henry VI. then a prifoner in the 
Tower of London, was a few days after, in the year I 47 r. Ed,vard, being now 
fettled on the throne, exterminated the Lancafrrian party, wherever he could find 
them. -

In the year 1474, the kingdom was in a deplorable fituation. The king was immerf
ed in expenfive and criminal luxuries, in which he was imitated by his nobility; 
fome of whom, to fupport their extravagancies, became penfioners to France. The 
parliament feemed to aCt. only as the executioners of Edward's bloody mandates. 
The befl blood in England was fhed on fcaffolds; and the duke of Clarence, whO
had formerly deferred to Warwick, and again deferted back to Edward, fell a 
viCtim to his brother's jealoufy. 'Edward, partly to amufe the public_, and partly to 
fupply the vafr expenfes of his court, pretended fmnetimes to qmrrel, and fometimes 
to treat, with France ; but his irregularities occafionecl his death (I 48 3), in the 
twenty-third year of his reign, and the forty-fecond of his age. 

Notwithfranding the. turbulence of the times, the trade and manufaCtures of 
England, particularly the woollen, increafed during the reigns of Henry VI. and 
Edward IV. So early as I 440, a navigati011 aCt was contrived by the Engli!h, as. 
the only ri1eans to preferve the benefit of being the fole carriers of their O\Yn mer
chandife; but foreign influence prevented Henry's palling the bill for that purpo[e, 
The invention of printing, which is generally fuppofecl to have been introduced into 
England by \Villiam Caxton, and which received fame countenance from Ed
ward, is the chief glory of his reign; but learning in general was then in a poor 
fl:ate. The lord Tiptoft ·was its chief patron, and feems to have been the firft 
Engliih noblemaii who cultivated \Yhat -are now called the belles lettres. 'The 
books printed by Ca.xton are mofily re-tranflations, or compilations from the French 
or monki{h Latin. Horace VJalpole, a very entertaining antiquarian, has inferted, i:1 
his catalogue of royal and noble authors, a few curious fpecimens of Tiptoft, and 
of Caxton. They bear as little refemblance to the literature of the eighteenth cen
tury, as the exercifc3 of Lo;'s at fchool do to the ver[cs of Virgil or Buchanan. 
The famous Littlet·.m, judg ~ of t:1e common pleas, and. Fortefcue, chancellor of . 
England, flourifhed at this period. 

l:clward IV. left ~\Y".} Jon.s by his queen, \vho had. exercifed her·po\vcr with little 
prudence, a:1d enn.~·1:l;:;d many of her ohfcure r::bUo'1S. Her eldeil fon, Edward 
V. was about 1hirteen; and his uncle, t:"1e du:.e o1' Glouc:.Iler, ta~>..ing aJvanta~':-· 
of t!.1e queen's \7/J.nt of popularity c-mong the great ncn., found r,1eans to bafcar•..:
ize her iffue by c:.D: of parliamc11t, under the fcan·.hlous pretext of a pre-contr:1Cl: 
betv.'een their fathe:- a;-:.j 2.nother Lub. The clu~~<.:, < t the fame time, \.as declared 
guardian of the kingdom, and ~t b{L accepte-1 the crown, which was offered t<J 
him by the Londoners; having firll J= ut to death all the great men ''hom he 
thoU'rht well a:-F:;cu:d to the Lte kin~'s fz,mii"vo \Vheiher the king and his brother 

() CJ .J 

were murderd in the tower by h . .; clireClio;,1, ~:; ,ioubtful. Horace \Valpole, noy; lord 
Orfor, whofe ingenu~ty has iauftrated, anJ \i :-,)[e eloquence has adurncd, this ob
fcure period of Englifh hiH:ory, is of opinion, that they ·were clande1l1nel y fent 
abroad by his orders, that the eUer died, but that the ycu;1ger ittTvived, and was 
the fame 1.-. ho YiaS well knovvn by the nam.e of Perkin ..... ...V a.-l::.ec :-;:. Be this ao it will,. 
the Enn-liih wae c-r':noifeffed fo Hrongly ~~ 'jainfl: P~ichard, ::...; th~ r;1urderer of hi; 

b , i f '). 1 d < , r' . . I . r , 1 r f . . nephews, th<lt the earl o ldc.lmon , tnc urv1vmg 1c1r 01 tuc 10lile o Lancafler, 
who ·nill1cmained in }'ranee, cclnied en a fecrt:t coricfpcndcrcc.: y,ith the remains 
of EJ:w;.,Li 1\~.'s friends·, and on cfTcri:t:v trJ marry his eldeft c~:tughter, he was en
comar;..:J to in-,~~dc rngb!:ld, at t:1e 11( ~<l of about 20CO forci:·;n troops: but they 
were foe a joined by 7o'Jo .Englifh ~.nd '\V de h. A b.trlc ];et\V-.'i.:n him ,mel Richard, 
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who ,vas .at the- head of r 5,ooo men, enfued at Bofworth-field, in which Richard 
difplayed afinnifhing acts of perfonal valour. This intrepid and intelligent ufurper 
\vas killed, having been firfl: abandoned by a main divifion of his army, under lord 
Sta11l~y and his brother. This event happened in the year I 48 5· 

T~1c·e can fcarcely be a doubt b-t.:t that the crime~ of ? ... ichard have been exag-
~,.,~rat~ll L'.' hifl:orians, who \Vere foiic~.:ms to flatter his worthlefs fuccefTors. He 
~~as examplary in his diftributive juftice. He kept a watchful eye over the great 
barons, whofe opprefiion he ~bolifhed, and he was a father to the cbmmon people. 
He founded the fociety of heralds ; an inflitution, \Yhich, in his time, was found 
neceifary to pr~vent difputes among great families. During his reign, fhort as it 
was, 'Yc h·:1vc repeated inftances of his relieving cities and corporations that had 

· fail::. .1 to dccJ?· He was remarl~able for the encouragement of the hardware manu
faCtu:·es, and for preventing their importation into England, no fewer than Je
venty-t\W ditTerent kinds being prohibited, by one aB:. He was the firfl: Englifh 
king who appointed a conful for the fuperintenden.cy of Englifh commerce abroad; 
one Strozzi being nominated for Pifa, with an income of the fourth part of one per 
cent. on all goods of Englifhmen imported to or exported from that city. 

'Though the act of baCcardy obtained by Richard affeCted the daughters as well 
a3 the fons of his brother, yet no difputes were raifed upon the legitimacy of the 
princefs Elizabeth, elde£l daughter to Edward IV. She was married, as had been 
before concerted, to Henry of Lancafl:er, earl of Richmond, thereby uniting 
both houfes, which happily put an end to the long and bloody wars between 
tl1e coEtcnding families of York and Lancafl:er. Henry, however, refl:ed his 
ri~;ht UiJon conquefl:, and feemed to pay little regard to the advantages of his mar
riage. He was the mofl: avaricious monarch that ever reigned in England ; and, at 
the fame time, very jealous of his power; for he fhut up the earl of \V" arwick, fon 
to the dlJke of Clarence, brother to Ed\vard IV. as a clofe prifoner in the to·wer, 
though he was but a boy, and though nothing wa<S alleged againfl: him but his affi
nity to the houfe of York. He was the firfl: who infl:ituted that guard called Yeoman, 
which fl:ill fubfiil:s, and he gave an irrecoverable blow to the dangerous privileges . 
aJTumed by the barons, in abolifhing liveries and retainers, by \V hich every 
malefaB:or could :fhelter himfelf from the law, on affuming a nobleman's livery, 
<i.nd attending his perfcn. Some rebellions happened in the beginning of his reign, 
but they were eafily fuppreffed ; as was the impofl:ure of Lambert Simnel, who pre
tended to be the imprifoned earl of Warwick : Simncl ,~.-as taken prifoner, and, 
after being employed in the king's kitchen, v;,·:1s 1112,dc one of his falconers. The 
defpotic court of fl:ar-chamber owed its original to Henry ; but at the fame time, 
it mufl be acknowledged, that he palled many- at1:s, efpecially for trade and naviga
tion, that were highly for the benefit of his fubjeCts. They expreffed their grati
tude by the great fupplies and benevolences which they afforded him, and, as a 
finiiliing fl:roke to the feudal tenures, an aB: was paffed by which the barons and 
gentlemen of landed interefl:, were at liberty to fell and mortgage their lands, 
without fines or licences for the alienation. 

This, if we regard its confequences, is perhaps t~e mofl: important ad that ever 
paffed in an Englifh parliament, though its tendency feems only to have been 
known to the politic king. Luxury, by the increafe of trade, and the difcovery of 
America, had reached into England ; and monied property being chiefly in the 
hands of the commons, the efl:ates of the barons became theirs, but without any 
of their dangerous privileges ; and thus the baronial powers- were foon extin-
guifhed. . 

Henry, after encountering and furmounting many difficulties both in Fr;.Elce and 
>::land, was attacked in the poffcffion of his throne, by Perkin,V/arbeck, a young 
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mJ.n, ~ho pretended to be the duke of York, fecond fon to Edward IV. and was 
3cl:.nowledged as fuch by the duchefs of Burgundy, Edward's fifter. V/ e !hall not 
follow the adYentures of this firipling, which were various and uncommon; 
but it is certain, that many of the Englifh, with the courts of France and Scotland, 
believed him to be what he pretended. Henry endeavoured to prove the death of 
Edward V. and his brother, but never did it to the public fatisfaB:ion; and though 
James IV. of Scotland, banifhed Perkin from his dominions, being engaged in a 
treaty of marriage with Henry's eldefl: daughter, yet, by the kind manner in v.rhich 
he entertained and difmiifed him, it is plain that he believed him to be the real 
duke of York, efpecially as he refufed to deliver up his perfon, which he might 
have done with honour, had he thought him an impofl:or. Perkin, after various un
fortunate adventures, fell into Henry's hands, and was fhut up in the Tower of 
London, from whence he endeavoured to efcape with the innocent earl of \Var
wick, for which Perkin was hanged, and the earl beheaded. Perkin made a con
feffion of his impoH:ures before his death; but it might have been extorted from 
him, either by the hope of pardon, or the fear of torture. In I499, Henry's 
eldefi: fan, Arthur, prince of Wales, was married to the princefs Catharine of Arra
gon, daughter to the king and queen of Spain, and he dying foon after, fuch was 
Henry's relucrance to refund her great dowry, zoo,ooo crowns of gold, that he 
confented to her being married again to his fecond fon, then prince of Vl ales, on 
pretence that the firfl: match had not been confummated. Soon after, Henry's eld. 
eft daughter, the princefs Margaret, was fent with a magnificent train to Scotland, 
\Yhere fhe was married to James IV. Henry, at the time of his death, which hap
pened in I 509, in the 5 zd year of his age, and 24th of his reign, was poifeifed of 
I ,8oo,oool. Herling, which is equivalent in quantity of filver to two millions feven 
hundred and fifty thoufand pounds at prefent. This is the computation of fir John Sin
clair. In the reign of this monarch, wheat was fometimes fold for three fhillings and 
four pence, of old Englifh money, or fomewh:'!.t more than five ihillings fi:erling. On a 
moderate average, its prefent price in England is, at leafi:, feven times higher. Hence 
we are jufi:ified in efiimating the value of Henry's treafure, in the fame increafed 
proportion, and, by this way, two millions feven hundred and fifty thoufand pounds, 
are equal to nineteen millions, two hundred and fifty thoufand pounds Herling. 
To form a proper judgment of the dreadful methods by which this immenfe fum 
had been extracred from the Englifh nation, we mufl remember, that England is, 
at prefent, about twice as populous, and at leaH an hundred times as wealthy, as it 
was at the end of the fifteenth century. When we confider, therefore, the confined 
field, upon which this monarch commenced his operations, which \l'ere continued 
without intermiffion, during the whole twenty-four yean of his reign, it feems: 
evident, that Henry was an accomplifhed extortioner. Combining the advantages 
of a modern king of England, with the defpotifm of his own exchequer, he \vould, 
in the prefcnt age, have abforbed in his coffers, one half of the current ca:fh of 
Europe. The example of Henry may ferve as a leifon to nations, and to kings, of 
the inexhauftible refources, that may be derived from the fimple and natural ex
ertion of frugality. Edward the third, and Henry the fifth, pledged their crown 
itfelf for money to fupport romantic and ruinous wars. Almofi: every other Englifh 
fovercign, from the conquefi, has harraf.fed his fubjeB:s with mendicant demands. 
The economy of Henry fecured him from difgraceful poverty. 

Columhus tranfmitted to Henry his plan for the difcovery of America. His bra~ 
ther, who was entrufted with the propofal, obtained the confidence of the Englifh 
monarch ; but having been detained on his \vay to Engbnd by pirates, Columbu~; 
had, before his return, engaged v.ith the court of Spain. On fuch trifling accidents 
depends the defliny of empires ! Cabot, a Venetian naYigator, '.•:as, in I 498, em-. 
r:oycd by Henry, in difo:overing the continent of North America. In prai.fe of this 
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king, we mufi obferye, that fometimes, in order to promote commerce, he lent tc 
werchants fums of money without interefi, when he kne\"\f that their fiock was not 
fufficient for the enterprifes which they had .. in view. It appears from Fleetwood, 
Madox, and other writers,. that agriculture, and the breeding of cattle, made con- . 
fiderable advances during the reign of Henry. 

The fine arts were as far advanced in England at the accefiion of Henry VIII.. 
I 509, as in any other European country, if we except Italy; and perhaps no •. 
prince ever entered with greater advantages than he did, on the cxercife of roy
alty. Young, vigorous, and rich, he might have held the balance of power in 
Europe, had he been careful to improve his advantages.. Imagining that he ftood 
not in need of a fupply, he improved not Cabot's difcoveries, but fuffered the 
Eafi: and Weft Indies to be engroifed by Portugal and Spain. His vanity engaged. 
him too much in the affairs of the continent, and his flatterers encouraged him to 
:-nake preparations for the conquefl of France. Thefe projeCts, and his eftablifh- ... 
ing a royal navy, for the permanent defence of the nation, .. led him into incredic 
ble expenfes. He was on all occafions cheated by the emperor Ma...ximilian, nick~ 
named the pcnnylefs ; and early in his reign, he gave himfelf alfe entirely up to 
the guidance of the celebrated cardinal V\T olfey, the fon of a butcher at Ipfwich, 0 

While he was involved in a French war, his lieutenant, the earl of Surry, conquero 
ed and killed James IV .. of Scotland who had invaded England. Henry became 
a candidate for the imperial crown of Germany, during its vacancy, but foon rec 
figned his pretentions to Francis I. of France, and Charles of Aufiria, king of · 
Spain, the fatter of whom was elected in I 5 I g.. Henry's conduCt, in the long and 
bloody wars between thofe princes, was direCted by. Wolfey's views upon the 
popedom, which he hoped to gain by the interefi of Charles ; but finding himfelf. 
twice deceived he perfuaded his mafter to declare himfelf for Francis, who had , 
been taken prifoner at the battle of Pavia. Henry fufTered both parties to betray · 
him, and paid a great part of their e};:penfes., till at lail: he was forced to lay vaft 
burdens upon his fubjeB:s. 

Henry continued all this time an enemy to the refonnatioa, and the champion of 
:the popes and the Roman catholic church. He wrote a book againft Luther, " of 
the Seven Sacraments," about the year I sz.I' for which the pope gave him the title 
of Dc:fendr!r if the faith, which his fucceifors retain to this day ; but about the year · 
1527, he began to have fome Joubts with regard to the validity of his marriage 
with his brother's widow. The charms of Anne Boleyn, maid of honour to the 
~ueen, inflamed the fcruples of his confcience, a.nd he married he~, before he had 
llbtaincd a divorce from Rome. The difficulties which he met with in this procefs,. 
1 t.ined \Volfey, who died heart-broken at being fhipt of his immenfe power and 
poifeiliom. He bad long poifeifed an almoil: .-,bfolute, though invifible command of 
his m2f1cr, and his fall, w·hich was, upon the whole, undeferved, affords a. memora
b1 c proof of the peculiar iafignificance of royal friend:fhip. 

A perplexing conjunCtion of affairs induced Henry at lafl: to caft off all depen
dence upon the church of Rome. Upon a 1Eght fufpicion of the inconftancy of 
Anne Boleyn, he cut ofF her head, ::.md likewile, after a {ham trial, butchered feve-· 
ral of her relations. The immenfe plunder that Henry obtained by feizing all the 
ccclefiafl:ical property in the kingdom, enabled him to give full fcope to his fangui
nary difpcfition ; fo that the moft innocent blood of England was fhed on fcaffolds. 
A:r~lO!l[·; c:her viB:ims, \'.'ere the ~\ged countefs of Salifoury, the marquis of Exeter, 
and th~ lord .Montague. 

His third w~fe was Jane Seymour, daughter to a gentleman of fortune and fa
mily ; but 1l1e died in bringing Edward VI. into the world. His fourth wife was 
A::me, fiHer to the duke of Cleves. He difliked her fo much, that he fcarcely bed~ 
ded vvith her, and cbtcin~ng a divorce, fufrered hel" to refide in England on a pen-
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fron ·o(_3oool.' a year. His fifth wife was Catharine Howard, niece to t!Ie duke of 
Norfolk, whofe head he cut off for ante-nuptial incontinency, and it \vas more 
than f:l!peCted that her exaltation had not correB:ed her tail:e in love. His Iail: wife 
was Catharine Par, who narrowly efcaped the il:ake for her religious opinions, 
which favoured the _reformation. The cruelty of this infamous tyrant increafed 
with his years, and was vented on proteftants and catholics without diil:incrion. He 
put the brave earl of Surry to death, without any crime being proved againft him ; 
and his father the duke of Norfolk, muil: have fuffered the fame fate, had he not; 
been faved by_ the death of Henry himfelf, on the evening before his intended ex~ 
enaion. , This aufpicious event happened in the year I 547, in the 56th year of his 
age, and the 38th of his reign. , 

By the help of printing, the reign of Henry VIII. is better b10wn than that of 
his predeceffors. His attention to the naval fecurity of England was commendable ; 
and he fometimes employed his arbitrary pO\ver for the intereil:s of his fubjefts .. 
Had his'.· reformation gone through all the forms prefcribed by the laws, and the 
courts of juil:ice,. it could never have taken place, or at leafl: not for many years. 
With regard to learning and the arts, Henry was fometimes an encourager of both .. 
He gave a.penfion to Erafmus; yet he feems to have been equally divefied of moral 
principle, and of clailical tail:e .. In (539, George Buchanan, by far the mofi: cele
brated of modern latin poets, and who can lofe nothing by a comparifon with the 
firft writers of antiquity, was driven out of Scotland, by cardinal Beatoun, who had 
been folicitious of conduaing- him to the il:ake, He addreffed the king and his mi
nifl:er Cromwell; in two very_ beautiful poems, but . without obtaining notice. 
Henry proteB:ed Hans Holbein, that excellent painter and architeCt ; and in his 
reign, noblemen's houfes began to have an air of Italian magnificence and regula
rity. He was a confl:ant friend to Cranmer: and upon the whole, he advanced and 
encour<Jged many, who became afterwards the inftruments of a reformation more 
decent than his own .. 

This tranfaftion began by the fuppreilion of three hundred and feventy-fix leffer 
monafl:eries •. Two years after, fix hundred and five great abbies, together with 
ninety colleges,. and an bundred and ten hqfpitals, for the relief of the poor, were 
by one acr annihilated. From an ,account drawn up in the year 17 I 7, it appears, 
that the annual income of the houfes fupprelfed by H::nry, amounted to ~~bout two 
hundred and feventy-three thoufand pounds, and at a moderate computation~ they 
would now yield, at leafi, fix milliqns Herling per annum. The monaH:eries, pre
Tious to their ddolution, had been the great afylum of indigence ; and the poor
rates, which were foon after found or imagined to be neceffary, derive their origin 
from the devaftations of this pious monarch. In his reign, the bible was ordered to 
be printed in Englifh; \Vales was united and incorporated Yvith Englanc. Ireland 
was erefted into a kingdom, and Henry took the title of king, inltead of lord, of 
Ireland, 

By a war ·with France, which co!l Heiuy one million three hundred and forty 
thoufand pounds, he acquired nothing but Ecdogne and jts territoric~:. They 
could not ddray the expenfe of keeping th~m, and ·were therefore rcftored to 
France, by Edward the fixth, for fomething l~fs than a teEth part of the fum~ 
which the contefl: had co ft. Henry. A notable fpecimen. of t~-l~ <'.dvantagts of th~.:· 
war fyftem. 

Edward VI. was but nine years old at the time of his father's d_,:z,th ; and after 
[orne c:ifputes were over, the regency was fettled in tht: perfon of his u!lcle th . .: 
carl of Hertford, aftervvards p~otcftor and duke of Somerfct, a declared fr_ienC: 
of the reformation, and a bitter enemy to the fee of F ... ome. Much of the catho
lic influence remained in the council, which was embroiled at once v.-ith F::-al'.t.C: 

and Scotland. 'The proteCtor marched with an army into . Scot l <' :;r;, to force c-. 1·. 
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;~e"plc tG gi., e thfir young queen Mary, only child of James V. in marriage to 
Ed\">':lid, with a view to unite the two kingdoms ; a meafure which the late king., 
\\ ith his dying breath, had recommended to his executors. The proteaor defeated 
the Scots at Pinkney, but the match never took place; and the faaions then forming 
·•2;aidt the protector, obliged him to return with his army to England. His ovm 
brother, who married the queen dowager, was at the head of his enemies; and 
ihe dying, he paid his addreffes to the princefs Elizabeth, afterwards queen. This 
gave a pretence to the proteaor to bring his brothel, who was lord admiral, to 
the block. 

'fhe alterations in the church were not effeB:ed without many public difturbances. 
The common people, during the reigns of Henry and Edward, having been de
prived of the relief which they had from abbies and religious houfes, ;;_nd ejefted 
from their fmall corn-grovving farms, had often taken arms, but had been as often 
fuppreifed by the government. A war, which was not very happily managed, 
broke out with Scotland ; and the proteftor, who \vas upon the whole, a weak, 
but conrcientious man, was firfr driven from the helm of ftate, and then loft his 
head upon a fcaffold. Dudley, duke of Northumberland, then took the lead in the 
government, and drove Edward into many impolitic meafures. The reformation 
\V ~nt on rapidly, through the zeal of Cranmer, and others, fame of thein foreign 
diYines. In fame cafes, particularly with regard to the princefs Mary, they loft 
fight of th:1t moderation which the reformers had before fo flrongly recommend
ed ; and fame fanguinary executions, on account of religion, took place. The 
youth of Edward excufes him from· blame, and his charitable endowments, fuch 
as the hofpitals of Bridewell and St. ~fhomas, and alfo feveral fchools which frill 
exifr and flouri!h, !how the goodnefs of his heart. He died of a confumption in 
I 5 s 3, in the I 6th year of his age, and the 7th of his reign. 

Edward, on his death-bed, from his zeal for religion, had made a very uncon-
. fiitutional will: for he fet afide his fifier Mary from the fucceffion, which was 
claimed by the duke of Northumberland for lady Jane Grey, daughter /to the 
duchefs of Suffolk, younger fifter to Henry VIII. This lady, though fhe had 
fcarcely reached her I 7th year, was a prodigy of learning and virtue ; but the 
bulk of the Englifh nation recognized the claim of the princefs Mary. Lady Jane 
'vas beheaded; and her hufband, lord Guildford Dudley, with his father, the duke 
of Northumberland, fuffered in the fame manner. 

Mary being thus fettled on the throne, fuppreffed an infurreaion under \i\Tyat, 
and proceeded to re-efrablifh the Roman catholic religion in England. She lighted 
up the flames of· perfecution, in which archbifhop Cranmer, the bifhops Ridley, 
Cooper, and Latimer, and fame other clergymen perifhed, befides other facrifices 
of both fexes and all ranks, amounting, in the whole, to more than two hundred 
and feventy perfons. As Cranmer himfelf had been engaged in burning a female~ 
heretic in the preceding reign, in fpite of the tears and protefl:ations of young 
Edward, his fate could not deferve much lamentation. Bonner, bi:fhop of London, 
and Gardiner, bifhop of Winchefler, were the chief executioners of thefe bloody 

_mandates. 
l\Iary was married to Philip II. king of Spain, who, like herfelf, was an un

feeling bigot ; and the chief praife of her reign is, that, by the marriage articles, 
provii1on was made for the independency of the Englifh crown. By the affiflance 
of troops, with which fhe fupplied her hufband, he gained the important battle 
of St. ~intin; but that vid:ory was fo ill improved, that -the French, :tmd~r the 
duke of Guife, foon after took Calais, the only place then remainiug to the En
glifh in Fr2nce, and which had been held ever fince the reign of Edward III. This 
~ofs, which was cilie£y owing to cardinal Pole's fecret connexions with the French 
-court, is faid to have broken Mary's heart. Her defirable exit was much mou 
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than a compenfation for whatever England fuffered by the lofs of Calais. She died 
in I 558, in the 42d year of her life, and 6th of her reign. 

Elizabeth, dau 6 hter to Henry VIU. by Anne Boleyn, mounted the throne under 
the moH: difcom·aging circumn:ances, both at home and abroad. The Roman catho
lic religion was thee· cablifhed one in England; her title to the crown, on account of 
the circumtbmces attending her mother's marriage and death, was difputcd by 
M~1ry queen of Scots, grandchild to Henry VII.'s eldefi: daughter, and wife to the 
daupaiu of France ; and the only ally, whom fhe had on the continent, was Philip, 
king of .:)pain, the principal fupport of the church of Rome, both on the continent: 
of Eu•ope, and in England. Elizabeth was no more than twenty-five years of 
age at the time of her acceifion ; but her fu:fterings under her bigoted fifter had 
taught her caution and policy. -

In matters of reltgion, £he fucceeded with furprifing facility ; for, in her firfi: 
parliament, in I5.)9, the laws e!l:ablHhing the Roman catholic religion were re
pealed, her fupremacy was refl:ored, and an aB: of uniformity was pa:lfed foon after. 
And it is obferved, that of 9400 beneficed clergyman in England, only about I 20 

refufed to comply with the reformation. With regard to her title, £he took advan
tage of the divided il:ate of Scotland, and formed a party there, by which lVIary, 
now become the widow of Francis II. of France, was obliged to renounce, or ra
ther to fufpend, her claim. Elizabeth, not contented with this, ient troops and 
money1 which fupported the Scotch malcontents, till Mary's unhappy marriage with 
lord Darnley, and then with Bothwell, the fuppofed murderer of the former, and 
her other misfortunes, drove her to take refuge in E)izabeth's dominions, where 
fue had been often promifed a fafe and an honourable afylum. It is well known how 
unfaithful Elizabeth was to this profeHion offriendfhip, and that £he detained the 
unhappy prifoner eighteen years in England, then brought her to a £ham trial, pre
tending that Mary aimed at the crown, and, without fufficient proof of her guilt, 
cut off her head. 

As to her affairs with Spain, the fame Philip, who had been the hu!band of her 
late fi!l:er, upon Elizabeth's accefiion to the throne, offered to marry her, but fbe 
avoided his addreffes; and, by a train of fkilful negociations between her court and 
that of France, £he kept the balance of Europe fo undetermined, that £he had 
leifm·e to unite her people at home. She fometimes fupported the proteftants of 
France againfi: their periecuting princes ; and fometimes gave the dukes of Anjou 
and Alen<(on, brothers of the French king, the firongei1 affurances that one or 
other of them !hould be her hufband ; by which artifices, {he kept that court, which 
dreaded Spain, on fuch amicable terms with her government, that it £hawed no re
fentment when £he affaHinated the queen of Scotland. 

When Philip was no longer to be impofed upon by EJizabeth's arts, which had 
fo long amufed and baffied him, he employed th,e immenfe fums which he drew 
from Peru and Mexico, in equipping the moft formidable armament that perhaps 
had ever been put to fea, and a numerous army of veterans, under the prince of 
Parma, the greateft general of that age. He likewife obtained a papal bull for 
abfolving Elizabeth's iilbjects from their allegiance. But the largenefs of the Spanifh 
fhips proved diCadvantageous to them on the feas where they engaged ; the lord 
admiral Howard and the fea officers under him engaged, defeated, and purfued 
the Spanifh fleet for feveral days ; the feas and tempeils finifhed the deftruttion 
which the Engli:fh arms had begun, and few of the enemy recovered thdr 
ports. Next to the admiral lord Howard of Effingham, fir Fraucis Drake, captain 
Hawkins, and captain Frobifher, difl:inguifhed themfelves againfi this formidable 
invafion, in which the Spaniards are faid to have loft 81 {hips of war, large a11d 
fmall, and I 3,5oo men. · 

Elizabeth had fo1· fome time fupported the revolt of the Hollanders from Philip, 
Vol. I. 3 S , 
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and had fent them her favourite, the earl of Leicefie1·, who act:ed as he~ viceroy and 
general in the Low Countries. '1 hough l.eicdler beha\ed ill, yet ber meafures 
were wife, and the Dutch eHablifhed their iudependency ; {h(! then ient forth her 
fleets under Drake, Raleigh, the earl of Cumberland, and other gallant naval com
manders, into the Eafi and Vvefl: Indies, from whence they brought prodigious 
treafures, taken from the Spaniards. 

After the ceath of the earl of Leicefier, the young earl of F!fex became Eliza
beth's chief favourite, and commanded tr.e land-fo.tes in a joint expedition with the 
l9rd admiral Howard, in which they took and plutHieJ ed the city of Cadiz, deftroy
ed tl1e ibips in the harbour, and did other damage to the .Spaniards, to the amount 
of twenty millions of ducats. 

Elizabeth in her old age grew diftrufiful, peevifh, and jealous. Though fue un
doubtedly loved the earl of E ffex, yet ihe teafed him Ly her caprice into the 
madnefs of taking arms, and then firuck off his head. Some years after, £he was 
fcized with a fudden fit of melancholy which brought her to her grave in 1603, in 
the 7oth year of her age, and 45th of her reign ; fbe bad previoufly named her 
kinfman James VI. king of Scotland, and fon to Mary, for her fucceffor. 

Elizabeth fupported the proteil:ants in Germany againil: the houfe of Aufiria, of 
which Philip, king of Spain, was the head. She overawed the Roman catholics, 
~n her own dominions, and made a farther reformation in the church of England, 
in which itate it has remained ever fince. In the year 16oo, the Engliih Eaft India 
compal'y received its firfi formation, that trade having till then been in the hands 
of the Portuguefe, who, at this time, were fubject:s to Spain ; Englifh faaories 
were eflablifued in China, Japan, India, Arnboyna, Java, and Sumatra. 

Before queen Elizabeth's reign, the kings of England bad ufually recourfe to the 
city of Antwerp for voluntary loans; and their credit was fo low, that, befides 
the exorbitant interefi of 10 or I 2 per cent. they were obliged to make the city of 
London join in the fecurity. The trade to Turkey was begun about 1583; and 
that commerce was immediately confined to a· company by queen Elizabeth. Be
fore that time, the grand fignior had always conceived England to be a dependent 
province of France. About 1590, there were in London but four perfons rated 
in the fubfidy book fi> high as 4ool. In 1567 there were found, on enquiry, to be 
4851 ftrangers of all nations in that city, of whom 3838 were Flemings, and only 
58 Scots. 

As to Elizabeth's internal government, the fucceffes of her reign have difguifed 
it ; for £he was far from beiug a friend to perfonal liberty, and {he was guilty of 
many firetches of power againft the mofl: facred rights of mankind. We mufi re
probate the feve1·e ftatutes againfl: the puritans, debarring them of liberty of con
fcience, and by which many fuffered death. An account of her political conduct in 
Ireland will be given, when we treat of that kingdom. 

This queen was equally diftinguilbed by perfonal uglinefs, and by more than even 
a female fondnefs for drefs. She left behind her a wardrobe, faid to contain about 
three thoufand different gowns. She has been celebrated as tile grand refiorer and 
proteCtor of true religion in England ; but her attention was frequently diverted to 
leis elevated objects. The incredible numb~r of her male favourites announces the 
ardour of her fenfibility, and the robufinefs of her confiitution. Though in every 
thing elfe avaricious, ihe was in this refpca abundantly liberal. To Elfex, {he at 
one time gave a prefent of thirty thoufand pounds ; and the total amount of the 
fums be!l:owed upon him is reported, by fir John Sinclair, at three bund~ed thou
fand pounds, which were equal to at leafl: two millions !l:erling in the eighteenth 
century. Dudley, earl of Leicefler, was a fiill greater favourite of" the maiden 
q.ueen." The nature of the :fervices which excited fuch a prodigality of gratitude~ 
is fully explained in a letter addreifed to Elizabeth herfelf, by Mary c1ueen of Scot-
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land. This curious produCtion, written in French, has been printed by dr. Gilbert 
Stuart, in his hifiory of Scot!and. Her domeltic government was frequently dread
ful. A tingle patent, contrived for the advantagd. of four rapacious courtiers, oc
cafioned the ruin of feven or eight thoufand indufi:rious fubjeCts. In 1592, Raleigh 
and Frobifher to.ok a Spanifh veffel, iaid to be worth two hundred thouiand pounds. 
Elizabeth had a tenth !hare; but her partners were forced to compound for an hun
dred thoufi:md pounds. She exaCted every new year's day from her dependants, 
gifts to the value of about fixty thoufand crowns, and fhe wrenched an hundred 
thoufand crowns annually, from non-conformifis, and Roman catholics, for licences 
of abfence from the efiablifhed church. 

We can fcarcely require a fironger proof that the Englifh began to be tired of 
Elizabeth, than the joy tefiified by all ranks at the accefiion of her fucceifor, not
withfianding the inveterate animofities between the two kingdoms. ]:1mes was 
far from being deftitute of natural abilities for government; but be had received 
wrong impreffions of the regal office, and too high an opinion of his own dignity, 
learning, and political talents. It was his misfortune, that he mounted the F nglifh 
throne under a full conviction, that he was entitled to all the tyrannical powers 
that had been occafionally exerciied by Elizabeth and the houfe of Tudor ; and 
which various caufes had prevented the people from oppofing with proper vigour. 
The nation had been wearied and exhaufted by the long and deftruetive wars be
tween the houfes of Lancafier and York, in the courfe of which the ancient nobi
lity were in a great part cut off; and the people were inclined to- endure much 
rather than again involve themfelves in the miferies of civil war. It is remarkable, 
that when Richard the third, and Henry the feventh, engaged at Bofworth, Eng·
land beheld the contefl: with fo much indifference, that both armies together did 
not exceed the diminutive number of twenty- five thoufand men. On the acceffion 
of Henry, the government paifed at once from a very turbulent arifiocracy to 
perfect defpotifin. During the reign of his {on, political affairs remained in the 
fame fi:ate, and five unfuccefsful rebellions ferved only to extinguifh the lafi fpark 
of freedom. In the feeble minority of Edward the fixth, the nobility began to recover 
their importance, but were a fccond time depreffed by Mary. As Elizabeth was 
placed on the throne by means of her protefiant fubjects, it became necefiary for 
her to !how confiderable indulgence to that party, in temporal as well as fpiritual 
affairs. The divine art of printing, by far the moft important difcovery of ancient 
or modern ages, had begun to !hed fome rays of knowledge among the mofi: illi
terate claffes of mankind*. From exertions and fufferings with refpect to the next 
world, men of fenfe turned their eyes to furvey the prefent. In the monarchies of 
Europe, they could find nothing but a lab~rrinth of abufes ; and accordingly, in 
feveral countries, a proteftant and a republican were fynonymous appellations. In 
Scotland, for example, the prefuyterian clergy embracr'd frequent opportunities of 
treating their fovereigns with outrageous contempt; and, in fome of their produc
tions, the principles of democracy are illufl:rated and enforced in the mofi: animat
ed ftyle. Above all, Buchanan, whofe learning and eloquence commanded the un
limited veneration of his cotemporaries, explained the origin of government, as 
derived altogether from the people, with an energy and propriety of expreflion, 
which has very feldom been equalled, and certainly cannot be furpaifed. "Never," 
fays a modern crith:, " did the rights of man meet with a more determined parti
fan, with an advoC3te more :1cute, eloquent, philofophical, and fublimet ." Thi5 
extraordinary perfon was appointed preceptor to James the fixth, and exerted his 

• Cardinal \Volley had early f"orefeen and fore
told the confeqnences of typography. In a con. 
vocation of Engli!h clergy, he gave this memora· 

ble advice. u Yon muft either defiroy the prefs, 
or the prefs will deftroy you." 

t Mifcellanie~ in profe and -verfe, by lord Gar· 
'denftone, fecond edition. 
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utmoft_ abilities, though? as he a~kno":ler1ged, to ,very little purpofe, in attempting 
to ~ultivate the puny mmd of hi&J>Upll. H1s vedes on the b1rth of that prince, io 
dn1erent from the fycophant abt>rtions of a modern laureat, preient a ftnking 
monurnent of his £deliry to the duties of his office. But the feeble underfi:auding 
of James was incapab;e of embracing fuch a luminous bur!t of thot1g,ht. He dii:. 
played the additional folly of attempting to pro!cribe the writings of an author, 
who was perufed with admiration by every man of letters in Europe. 

On the accelfion of James to the throne of England, Henry the fourth, of France, 
difpatched his favourite, the duke of Sully, to congratulate him, and if poffible to 
perfuade him to e,11bark in the balance of Europe. His poverty, his indolence, his 
timidity, and his common ienfe, of which he was far from being deititute, made 
this project entirely impraCticable. Sully relates that he was much difgufi:ed by the 
fiudied difreipea of James for the memory of his predeceifor. 'I be court of Eng
land did not even condefcend to wear mourning for her death; it appears from 
fir John Sinclair, that the expenfes of her funeral were difcharged with fome re-:
lu{l:ance, and, indeed, the execution of Mary Stuart might have excufed in James 
a fl:il! more marked violation of decency. His firfl: fpeech in the parliament of 
England, was not adapted to raife a high opinion of his abilities. The harangue 
lafl:ed feve1·al hours, and an uncommon command of mufcles muH have been re
quired to hear it without a fmile. A fhort fpecimen may deferve infertion.-'' And 
now I muit crave a little pardon of you, (that fince kings are, in the word of God 
itfelf, cdled Gods, as being his vicegerents on earth, and fo adorned and furnifhed 
with fome fparhles of his divinity,) to compare fame of the works of God the great 
king, towards the whole and general world, to fame of hts works towards me 
and rhis little world of my dominions.''-His firfl: important meafure was an at
tempt to effect: an union between England and Scotland ; but he was difappointed. 
It was an advantage to him at the beginning of his reign, that the courts of Rome 
and Spain were thought to be his enemies ; and this opinion was increafed by the 
difcovery and defeat of the gunpowder treafon. 

The fe~erity of the laws againft the Roman catholics had exafperated that feCi: to 
"a very high degree, and fome individuals among them entered into a dreadful con
fpiracy to obtain revenge for all their oppreffions. They hired a cellar under the 
houfe of peers, and placed thirty-fix barrels of gunpowder there, with a refolution 
to kindle a train, and blow up the whole building on the firft day of the meeting 
of parliament in 160). In this plot, the leaders were neither men of profligate cha
racters, nor of de1perate fortunes. It was the fpirit of bigotry and revenge only 
that prompted them to [o terrible an undertaking. The proje8: was difcovered, 
fame of the affociates were killed, and others taken prifoners, who, being on trial 
found guilty, were cxe<':uted. Cecil, James's minifter, a wily politician,· has· been 
fufpeCl:ed of framing this plot to firengthen the hands of government by its de
tection. 

That this prince was a ridiculous pedant cannot be denied ; and it is certain, that he 
had no jufl ideas of the Engli:fh conftitution and liberties, which led him into many 
abfurd diiputes with his parliament: he and his minifi:ers were continually inventing 
new ways to raife money ; as by monopolies, benevolences, loans, and other illegal 
methods. Among other expedients, he fold the titles of baron, vifcount, and earl, at 
a certain price ; made a numhee of knights of Nova Scotia, each to pay a certain 
fum ; and inftitnted a new order of knights baronets, which was to be hereditary; 
for which each perfon paid 1095l. . 

His pacific reign was a feries of theological contefl:s, in which he fhowed hrmfelf 
more the theologian than the prince, and in 16 r 7, he attempted to efl:ablifh epifco
pacy in Scotland ; but the zeal of the people baffled his defign. Witho~t enq.uiring 
from what motive his love of peace proceeded, it was eventually ,productiVe of malty 
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bldlings to England; and though his perpetual negociations have given rife to muc~ cen
fure againfl: his perfon and government, yet they were lefs expenfive and defl:ru[tivc to 
his people than any wars which he could have entered into. He refl:orert to the Dutch 
their cautionary towns, which had been transferred to Elizabeth, upon their difcbarging 
part of the mortgage that was upon them; but he obtained from Spain at the fame time 
an acknowledgment of their independency. 

James gave his daughter, the princefs Elizabeth, in marriage to the eleEl:or palatine, 
the mofl: powerful protefl:ant prince in Germany, who foon after aifumed the crown of 
Bohemia. The memory of James has been much abufed for his tame behaviour, after 
that prince had lofl: his kingdom, and eleEl:orate, by the imperial arms; but it is to be 
obferved, that he firongly oppofed his fon-in-law's aifuming the crown of Bohemia; and 
that had he kindled a war to reinfl:ate him in that and his eleEl:orate, he probably would 
have flood fingle in the contefi, except the feeble and uncertain affiihnce which he might 
have received from the eleEl:or's dependents and friends in Germany. Nothing is more 
certain, than that James furnifhed the eleEl:or with large fums of money; and that he 
aEl:ually raifed a regiment of zzoo men, under fir Horace Vere, \vho carried them over 
to Germany. The Germans, under the marquis of Anfpach, refufed to fecond them 
againfl: Spinola the Spanifh general, and the eleEl:or hurt his own caufe, by not giving 
the brave count Mansfield the command of his troops infl:ead of Anfpach. 

James has been greatly and jnfl:ly blamed for his partiality to favourites, on whom he 
fquandered prodigious fums. In the firfl: fourteen years of his reign, four hundred and 
twenty-four thoufand four hundred and fixty-nine pounds were wafted in this way. His 
firfl: minion was Robert Carr, a private Scotch gentleman, who was created earl of So
merfet. He married the countefs of Eifex, who for this purpofe had obtained a divorce 
from her hufband, and was with her found guilty of poifoning fir Thomas Over
bury in the Tower; but James pardoned them both. His next favourite was George 
Villiers, a private Englifh gentleman, who, upon Somerfet's difgrace, was admitted to 
an -unufual {hare of favour and familiarity with his fovereign. James had at that time 
formed a fyfiem of policy for attaching himfelf intimately to the court of Spain, that it 
might affifl: him in recovering the palatinate; and to this fyftem he had facrificed the brave 
fir Walter Raleigh, on a charge of having committed hoililities againfl: the Spani{h fet
tlements in the Wefl: Indies. His eldefl: fon, Henry prince of Wales, for feveral years 
before his death, poifeifed an annual revenue of more than fifty one thoufand pounds, 
which was at leafl: equal to two hundred and fifty thoufand pounds at prefent. James 
was folicitous to obtain the infanta of Spain, as a proper wife for his fon Charles. Buck
ingham, who was equally a favourite with the father and fon, travelled in difguife to Spain, 
along with Charles, where a farce of courdhip was played; but the bufinefs ended m no
thing. 

James was perpetually jarring with his parliament, whom he could not perfuade to fur. 
nifh money equal to his demands. At lafi he agreed to the marriage of his fan with the 
princefs Henrietta Maria, fifier to Lewis XIII. and daughter to Henry the fourth of 
France. James died before the completion of this match. His death happened in 162 5, 
in the fifty-ninth year of his age, after a reign over England of twenty-tv:;o years. James 
encouraged and employed that excellent painter fir Peter Paul Rubens, as well as InirYo 

0 

Jones, who reftored t 11e pure tafl:e of architeEl:ure; and in his reign tbe poetic! genius 
of England difplaycd its greatefi lufl:re, though not encouraged at co1.1rt. Mr. Middle
ton at tbis time proje8:ed the conveying of water ii1to the city from HcrtfonHhire, by 
means of pipes, which are now called the New River. \lJ e ihall not fatigue the rea
der by a dif~~u~ing catalogue of the enormous extortiom pr.:Ctifed by James. His 1vealth 
was fpent as di(gracefully as it had been acquired. 
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Charles I. was unfortunate in his marriage with the princefs Henrietta Maria. She 
difdained whatever was incompatible in government with her defpotic education. The 
turbulence of the people had forced the late king into a quarrel with Spain, and Charles 
early gave fuch indications of his tyrannical difpofition, that the parliament was remifs ill' 
furni{hing him with money for carrying on the war. In a fhort time Buckingham perfua
ded Charles to take the part of the French Hugonots. They were fo ill fupported, that 
Rochelle was reduced to extremity, by which the protefl:ant interefl: in France received 
an irrecoverable blow. The blame of all the public mifcarriages and difgraces was 
thrown, by the voice of the parliament and people, upon the favourite; but he fheltered 
himfelf from their vengeance under the royal proteCtion, till he was affa:ffinated by one 
Felton, a fubaltern officer, as he was ready to embark for the relief of Rochelle, which 
foon after furrendered to cardinel Richlieu .. 

The death of the duke of Buckingham, which happened in I 628, did not deter Charles. 
from his arbitrary proceedings, which the Englifi1 patriots, in that enlightened age, jufl:Iy 
confidered as fo many aB:s of tyranny. Without authority of parliament, he laid arbitra
ry impofitions upon trad~, which ·were refufed to be paid by many of the merchants and 
members of the houfe of commons. Some of them were imprifoned, and the judges were 
checked for admitting them to bail. The houfe of commons refented thofe proceedings 
by drawing up a protefl:, and denying admittance to the gentleman-ufher of the black rod 
who came to adjourn them, till it was finiilied. This ferved only to widen the breach, 
and the king diffolved the parliament; after which he exhibited informations againfi: nine 
Qf the mofr eminent members, among whom was mr. Selden, a gentleman equally difl:in
gui{hed by hi:s love of liberty, and by hi.s uncommon erudition. They objeB:ed to the 
jurifdiEton of the court; but their plea was over-ruled; and they were fent to prifon du
ring the king's pleafure. 

Every circumfl:ance now operated. towards the ruin of Charles. The commons would 
vote no fupplies Without fome redrefs of the national grievances; upon which Charles, 
prefuming on what had been praEtifed in reigns when the principles of liberty were im
perfeEtly or not at all underfl:ood, levied money upon obfolete claims, particularly for 
knighthood, and raifed various taxes without authority of parliament. Among other 
wretched expedients to, raife money,. Charles fold patents of monopoly for fait, foap, 
and leather, for gauging red herrings, for maliking butter caiks, and for gathering rags. 
By operations of this kind, at once fo beggarly and defhuEtive, two hundred thoufand 
pounds were obtained, of which, according to Clarendon, fifteen hundred only came 
to the king's cofFers. His government becoming every day more and more unpopular, 
Burton, a divine, Prynne, a lawyer, and Bafl:wick, a phyfician, men of no great emi
nence or abilities, but warm and refolute, publiihed feveral pieces;which gave offence to 
the court, and which contained fome fevere {triB:ures againfl: the ruling clergy. They 
were profecuted for thefe pieces in the fl:ar-chamber, in a very arbitrary and cruel 
manner; and punifi1ed with fo much rigour, as excited an almofl: univerfal indignation 
againfl: the authors of their fufferings. Thus was the government rendered fiill more 
odious; and unfortunately for Charles, he put his confcience into the hands of Laud, 
archbifhop of Canterbury, vYho was as great a bigot as himfelf, both in church and 
fl:ate. Laud ad vi fed him to perfecute the puritans, and, in the year I 6 3 7, to introduce
epiC:opacy into Scotland. The Scots, upon this, formed fecret conneCtions with the 
di[contented Engliih, and invaded England in Augufl: I 64o, where Charles was fo ill
ferved by his officers and his army, that he was forced to agree to an inglorious peace 
'.iil·ith the Scots; but neither party were fincere in obferving the terms;, and Charles difco
vering that fome of their nobility had offered to throw themfelves under the prote6l:ion of 
the French king, h~, by virtue of his prerogative, raifed a freih army. All his prepara~ 
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tions were baffied by the Scots, who made themfelves mailers of N ewc~fl:Ie and Du~ham; 
they were then openly befriended by the houfe of commons, and obliged the kmg to 
comply with their demands. 

Charles did this with fo bad a grace, though he took a journey to Scotland for that 
purpofe, that it did him no fervice; on the contrary, it encouraged the commons to 
rife in their demands. He made Wentworth, earl of Sti:dford, a man. of abilities, prefi
dent of the council of the north, and lord lieutenant of Ireland ; and he was generally 
believed to be the firil: minifl:er of fl:ate. Stafford had been a leading member of the 
oppofition to the court 'it-, but he afterwards, in conjuncrion with Laud, exerted himfelf 
fo vigoroufly in carrying the king's defpotic fchemes into execution, that he became an 
objett of public deteflation. As lord prefident of the north, as a minifter and privy 
counfellor in England, and as lord lieutenant of Ireland, he behaved in a very arbitrary 
manner, and was guilty of many actions of great injull:ice and oppreffion. As a natural 
confequence, he was, on the 22d of May I 641, brought to the block, though much 
againO: the inclinations of the king, who was in a manner forced by the parliament and 
people, to grant the. warrant for his execution. . Laud was alfo beheaded; . but his exe;. 
cution did not take place, till the 1oth of January, 1645. 

In the fourth year of hi:s reign, Charles had pa:ffed into a law, the petition if right, 
which was intended by the parliament for the future fecurity of the fubjea. It is there
by enacted,. " That no man fuall hereafter be compelled to make or yield any gift, loan, 
benevolence, tax, or fuch like charge, without common confent, by aCt of parliament;" 
but he afterwards v;iolated it in numerous infl:ances, fo that an almofl: univerfal difcon
tent prevailed throughout the nation. Of the infurreEl:ion in Ireland we fuall give a full 
account, when treating of that kingdom., The bifuops were expelled from the houfe of 
peers, on account of their conO:ant oppofition to the defigns and bills of the other houfe; 
and the leaders of the Engli{h houfe of commons. i1:ilL kept up a correfpondence with 
the difccmtented. Scots. Charles went in perfon to the houfe of commons, January 4; 
1642, and demanded 'that lord K1mbolton, mr. Pym, mr. Hampden, mr. Hollis, fir 
Arthur Hafelrig, and mr. Stroud, fuould be apprehended; but they had previouily 
made their efcape. This a& of Charles was refented as. high treafon againfl: his people, 
and the commons rejected all the offers of fatisfaction that he could make. The city of 
London took the accufed members into its protetl:ion. The train-bands were raifed, and 
the mobs were fo unruly, that Charles removed from \Vhitehall to Hampton-court, and 
from thence into Y orkfhire, where he raifed an army to oppofe that which the parliament, 
or rather the houfe of commqns might raife in and about London. 

Notwithfl:anding the innumerable aCl:s·of tyranny and oppreffion, of which the king 
and his miniflers had been guilty, yet, when the civil war broke out, numbers repair
ed to the regal fl:andard. Many of the nobility and gentry, and the greate!l: part of the 
landed interefl:, were much attached to the crown. The parliament however, took upon 
themfelves the executive po1-ver, and were favoured by mofl: of the trading towns and 
corporations; but their great refource lay in· London. The king's general was the earl 
of Lind fey, a brave but not enterprifing commander; he had alfo great dependance on 
his nephews, the princes Rupert and Maurice, fans to the elector Palatine, by his fifl:er 
the princefs Elizabeth. In the beginning of the war, the royal army had the afcendancy ;. 
but in its progrefs, affairs took a different turn. The earl of E1Tcx WJS made general 
under the parliament, and the firO: battle was fought at Edge-hill, in \Varwickfhire on the 
23d of Oetober, I 642; both parties claimed the victory; but the p::u-liament were fa much 

'Al- Strafford attempted to make an apnlogy to his old friends for his defenion. " Y O'J hare left us," repli
td Pym, " but we !hall not leave you, while yot:r .~ead it on pur jl•oll!:!:'rs.'' 
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difl:reilcd, that they invited the Scots to come to their ailiflance, and they accordingly 
entered England with twenty thoufand horfe and foot. Charles attempted to remove 
the parliament to Oxford, where many members of both houfes met; but his enemies 
were ftiil fitting at VJ"efl:minfl:er, and continued to carry on the war againfl: him with 
great animofity. 'The independ.::nt party, which had fcarcely before been thought of, 
began now to increafe at Vvefl:minfl:er. They were averfe to the prefbyterians, who tiU 
then had conduCted the war againfl: the king, nearly as much as to the royalifl:s; and 
fuch was their managernen t, that under the direction of the famous Oliver Cromwell, a 
plan was fixed for difmiiling the earls of Effex and Manchefier, <md the heads of the 
prefbyterians, from the parliament's fervice, on a fuppofit!on that they y;rere not for bring
ing the war to a fpeedy end, nor for reducing the king too low; and for promoting 
Fairfax, who was an exceliem officer, but more manageable, though a prefluyterian, 
and fame independent officers. In the mean while, the war went on with mnc:h lofs to 
both parties. Two batties were fought at Newbury; one on September 2o, I 643, and 
the other Otl:oher 27, I 644, in which the advantage inclined to the king. He had 
likewife many other fucceffes; and having defeated fir William Waller, he purfued the 
earl of Eifex, who remained ll:ill in command, into Cornwall, from whence he was obli
ged to efcape by fea. His infantry furrendered prifoners to the royalifl:s, though his 
cavalry delivered themfelves by their valour. 

The firfl: fatal blow that the king's army received, was at Marfl:on-moor, July zd, 
I 644, where, through the imprudence of prince Rupert, the earl of Manchdl::er defeat
ed the royal army, of which 4000 were killed and 15oo taken prifoners. This vicrory 
was O\ving chiefly to the courage and conduct of Cromwell; and though it might have 
been balanced by the fucceffes of Charles in the Wefl, yet his whole conduct was a fuc~ 
ceffion of miflakes, till at lafi his affairs became irretrieveable. Many treaties of peace 
were commenced, and the heads of the prdbyterian party would have agreed to very 
moderate terms with Charles. They were outwitted and over-ruled by the indepen-

. dents, who were affifled by the fiiflnefs, infincerity, and unamiable behaviour of Charles 
himfelf. In fhort, the independents at lafl fucceeded in perfuading the members at Well:
minifler, thatCharles was not to be truPced, whatever his con~effions might be. From 
that moment, the affairs of the royalifl:s became defperate. Sir Thomas Fairfax whofe 
father, lord Fairfax, 1"emained in the North, was at the head of the army, which w;·1s 
now new modelled; fo that Charles fucceffively Jofl: all his towns and forts, and was de
feated by-Fairfax and Cromwell, at the decifive battle of Nafeby, June 14, 1645, ow
ing partly, as ufu<11, to the mifconducr of prince Rupert. This battle v;as followed by 
frefh misfortunes to Charles, who retired to Oxford, the only place where he thought 
himfelf fafe. 

The Scots were then befieging Newark; and no good underfl:anding fubfil1ed between 
them and the Englifh parliamentarians. In this fituation of his aff<1irs, Charles efcaped 
in difguife from Oxford, and came to the Scotch army, before Newark, on May 6, 
164o, upon a promifeof protection. The Scots, however, were fo intimidated, by the 
refolutions of the parliament at Wefl:minfler, that in confideration of receiving 4oo,oool, 
of their arrears, they put the perfon of Charles into the hands of the parliament's commif
fioners. 

The prefbyterians were more ·inclined than ever to make peace with the king; but 
they were no longer rnafters, being forced to receive laws from the army, and the incie
pendents. The army now avowed their intenLions. They firfl: by force took Charles oct 
of the hands of the commiffioner£, June 4, I 647, and rhen dreading that a treaty might 
fiill take place with the king, they imprifoned 41 of the prefbyterian members and voted 
the houfe of peers to be ufelefs while th<lt of the commons was reduced to I _;o, mofl: of 

. them officers of the army. In the mean while, Charles, who promifed himfclf rdief 
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from thofe diffenfions, was carried from prifon to prifon, and fometimes cajoled by the 
jndependents with hopes of deliverance, but always narrowly watched. Several treaties 
were fet on foot, but all mifcarried; and he had been imprudent enough, after his effecrA 
ing an efcape, to put himfelf into the hands of colonel Hammond, the parliaments go
vernor of the Ifle of Wight. A frefh negociation was begu~, and almofi finiihed, when 
the independents, dreading the general difpofition of the people for peace, and conYinced 
of the infincerity of the king, once more feized upon his perfon, brought him a prifoner 
to London, carried him before a court of their own erecrion, and, after an extraordinary 
trial, in whicll. he refufed to plead any defence, they fl:ruck off his head before his own 
palace at Whitehall. This great aa ofjuflice was accomplifhed on the 3oth of January, 
1648-g, in the 49th year of his age, and 24th of his reign. 

Some have fuppofed that Charles, had he been refiored to his throne, would have be
come an excellent prince; but there is abundant reafon to conclude, from his private 
letters, that he retained his arbitrary principles to the Iafl:. In fpite of the tyranny of his 
government, his death wa;; extravagantly lamented by great numbers; and many, who 
had been his opponents in parliament, became, in the courfe of the civil war, converts 
to his caufe, in which they defervedly loft their lives and fortunes. The furviving chil
dren of Charles, were Charles and James, who were fncceffively kings of England; 
Henry, duke of. Gloucefl:er, who died foon after his brother's refloration; the princefs 
Mary, married to the prince of Orange and mother to William prince of Orange, who 
was afterwards king of England; and the princefs Henrietta Maria, who was married to 
the duke of Orleans, and whofe daughter was married to Vicror Amadeus duke of Savoy 
and king of 3ardinia. 

The republicans who brought Charles to the block, were men of different perfuafions 
and principles, but many of them poffeffed great abilities for government. They omit
ted no meafure that could give a perpetual exclufion to kingly power in England; and it 
cannot be denied, that after they ereCted themfelves into a commonwealth, they made 
prodigious exertions for afferting t]1e importance of England by fea. They were joined 
by many of the preibyterians; and both parties hated Cromwell and Ireton, though they 
w~re forced to employ them in the reduction of Ireland, and afterwards againfi the Scots, 
who had received Charles II. as their king. .By cutting down the timber upon the royal 
domains, they produced a fleet fuperior to any that had ever been feen in Europe. Crom
well invaded Scotland, and though he was there reduced to great difficulties, he totally 
defeated the Scots, at the battles of Dunbar and Worcefl:er. The commonwealth paf~ 
fed an aa of navigation; and, declaring war againfl: the Dutch, who Y>'ere till then 
thought invincible at fea, they effeCtually humbled thofe republicans. 

By this ti,me Cromwell, who hated fubjecrion to a parliament, had the addrefs to 
get himfelf declared commander in chief of the Englifh army. Admiral Blake, and 
other Englifu adri1irals, fpread the terror of the Engli!h name by fea to all quarters of the 
globe; and Cromwell, having now but little employment, began to be afraid that his 
iervices would be forgotten; for which reafon he went, April zo, 1653, without any 
ceremony, but with 300 mufqueteers, to parliament, and diffolved it, opprobriouily 
driving the members from the houfe, of which he locked the door, and put the key into 
his pocket. He next annihil~ted the council of fiate, with whom the executive pmver 
was lodged, and transferred the adrninifl:ration of government to about 140 perfons, whom 
he fumrnoned to affemble at Whitehall, onthe4th of July, 1653· 

The war with Holland, in which the Englifu were ag-cin viCtorious, fl:ill continued. 
Seven bloody engagements by fea were fought in lefs than the compafs of one year; and 
in the lair, which w.ts decifive in favour of England, the Dutch iofi their brave admiral 

Vol. I. 3 V 
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Van Tromp. Cromwell, during all this time, wanted to be declared king, but he per
ceived that he mufl: encounter unfurmountable difficulties from Fleetwood, and his other 
friends, if he fhould perfifl: in that refolution. He was, however, declared lord proteCtor 
of the commonv;ealth of England; a title under which he exercifed as much power as had 
almofl: ever been annexed to the regal dignity. He next proceeded to newpmodel the 
government, and various were the fchemes that were propofed, efl:abliihed, and proved 
abortive. 

A defire to fill his coffers made him take part with France againfl: Spain. He lent the 
former 6coo men, who took Dunkirk, of which he kept poifeilion. Finding that his 
ufurpation gave as much difcontent to his own party, as terror to the royalifis, he had 
thoughts of renewing the model of the confl:itution, and actually erected a houfe of lords 
out of his own creatures. No king ever acted, either in England or Scotland more def
potically in fame refpeCl:s than he did; yet no tyrant ever had fewer real friends, and even 
thofe few threatened to oppofe him, if he 1hould take upon him the title of king. Hifio
rians, in drawing the character of Cromwell have been dazzled by his afl:oniihing fuccefs, 
and by the Iufl:re of his fortune; but when we confult the fiate papers of his fecretary 
Thurloe and others, the furprife in a great meafure vanifi1es. After a reign, (for what 
other name are we to give it?) of four years, eight months, and thirteen days, he died on 
the Jd of September' I 6 s8, in the 6oth year of his age. 

England acquired much more refpeCl: from foreign powers, between the death of 
Charles I. and that of Cromwell, than fi1e had been treated with fince rhe death of Eli
zabeth. This was owing to the great men who formed the republic, which .Cromwell 
abolifi1ed, and who as it were infl:antaneoufly, called forth the naval firength of the king
dom. Neither they nor Cromwell had formed any plan of legiflation, and his fafety was 
owing to the different fentirnents of government that prevailed among them. In the year 
16 5 I, the charge of the public amounted to one million three hundred thoufand pounds; 
of which a million went to the fupport of the navy and anny, and the remainder to that 
of the civil government. In the fame year, Cromwell abolifi1ed all tenures in capite, by 
knight's fervice, and foccage in chief, and likewife the courts of wards and liveries. Se
veral other grievances, that had been complained of during the late reigns, were likewife 
removed. Next year, the total charge, or public expence of England, amounted to 
two millions three hundred and twenty-fix thoufand nine hundred and eighty nine pounds. 
The colleetions by affdfments, excife, and cufl:orns, paid into the exchequer, amounted 
to two millions three hundred and fixty-two tboufand pounds, four fhillings. 

Upon the whole it appears, that England from the year 1648, to the year 1658, in
creafed greatly in riches and in power. The legal interefl: of money was reduced from 
8 to 6 per cent. The famous navigation aCl: was now planned and ~fl:ablifhed, and after
wards confirmed under Charles II. Monopolies of all kinds were aboliihed, and liberty 
of confcience to all feCts was granted, to the vafl: advantage of population and manufac
tllres, which had fuffered greatly by Laud's intolerant meafures. In faCl:, the principles 
of the independents, the feB: to which Oliver belonged, were very like thofe of the pre
fent democracy of France. They were equally hofl:ile to the exifl:ence of monarchy, of 
the peerage, and of a national church. To the above national improvements, we may 
add the modefiy and frugality introduced among the commqn people, and the citizens in 
particular, by which they were enabled to augment their c:.1pitals. It appears, how
ever, that Cromwell, had be lived, and been firmly fettled in the government, would 
have broken through the faber maxims of the republicans; for, fame time before his 
death, he affected magnificence in his perfon, court, and attendants. He maintained 
the honour of the nation with the wifdom and magnanimity of a Roman ·conflll, and in 
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many infiances interpofed effectually in favour of foreign protefl:ants. He found in Coo
per an excellent miniature painter; and his coins, executed by Simon, exceed in beauty 
and workmanfhip any of that age. He performed numerous actions worthy of praife; 
and as his genius and capacity led him to the choice of fit perfons for the feveral parts 
of adminifiration, fo he paid fame regard to men of learning, and particularly to thofc: 
entrufied with the care of youth at the univerfities. 

No friend to the Briti!h confl:itution can ever fpeak of Cromwell with much refpecr. 
Under the name of a republic, there was all the tyrannical fpirit of defpotifm. The 
people bad no !hare in the legiflation. Cromwell, with the title of protecror, exercifed 
all the powers of an arbitrary monarch. His parliaments were but a name. He made 
what laws he pleafed; and by the help of his army, which fupported them, he carried 
them into execution, and forced all to fubmit to his will. 

Richard Cromwell, an honeil: but unambitious man, fucceeded his father in the pro
tecror!hip. He was placed in this office by thofe who wanted to make him the tool of 
their own government; and he foon after funk into peaceful obfcurity, without the leaf!: 
fl:ruggle or oppofition. The prefbyterians were very zealous in promoting the refl:ora
tion of Charles the fecond, of which they had very foon reafon to repent; but it was effeEI:
ed by a general concurrence of the people, who dreamed that neither peace nor protec
tion were to be obtained, but by refl:oring the ancient fyfl:em. George Monck, who was 
fuccefiively a traitor to all parties, had the principal ihare in refl:oring Charles II. For 
this baneful fervice, he was created duke of Albemarle, confirmed in the command of the 
army, and loaded with honours and riches. 

Charles II. was refl:ored, or firialy fpeaking, elecred, in 1 66o. Upon his confirming 
the abolition of all the feudal tenures, he received from the parliament a gift of the ex
cife for life; and in this acr, coffee and tea are firfi mentioned. Fortune has never dif
played her levity more fl:rikingly, than by the very undeferved elevation of this worth
lefs adventurer. From his defeat by Cromwell at Worcefl:er, to his arrival at Paris, 
about fix weeks had elapfed, and in that, as De Retz obferves, he had not once chan
ged his :lhirt. After an exile for feveral years, he was fuddenly advanced from penury 
to the throne of three kingdoms, and a civil lifl: of four hundred and fixty-two rhoufand. 
pounds per annum. The caules of this fl:range revolution may be traced to the ignorance 
of the great body of the people, who never properly underfl:9od their own rights and in
terefl:s. The fyfl:em of war and taxation, fupported by their ancient monarchs, had been 
continued by Cromwell, from the necefiity of bridling their turbulence, and diverting it 
from himfelf to foreign objecrs. The nation had been fucceilively betrayed by the lead
ers of all parties; they were equally divefl:ed of knowledge, of judgment, of unanimity, 
and of fortitude, to acr for themfclves, and in the choice of Charles could at worfl: fear 
only a change of rulers. Had they been capable of adopting a liberal and philofophical 
plan of governnient, and equal reprefentation, an univerfal right of confcicnce, and 
of citizenfhip, they would not likely have fent for Charles Stuart to afiil1 them in fettling 
their confl:itution. 

The extravagant joy manifefl:ed on his arrival in England, mufl: be afcribed to the f<tme 
humble infl:inEI:, by which a dog wags his tail on the return of his mafter. Thofe who 
exulted in the refl:oration of monarchy, regarded it chiefly as a ladckr by which they ex
peered to ,afcend to the fumrnit of itl!portance. It was nece:ffary that fame party ihould 
be dif:.tppointed, and it is not certain that the two thoufand prefbyterian clergymen ejecr
ed on Bartho!Jmew's day in 1662, would, if vicrorious, have mad:::: a lefs difgraceful 
ufe of their authority than their antagonifl:s. The fate of the rept.:blic of England may 
ferve as a warning to others ftates, to fpread, as widely as poilible, the light of political 
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information, fince a proper acquaintance with their own rights is the furefl: bafis of feli. 
city to the citizens of a republic. Jamaica, which had been conquered by Cromwell, 
y;as greatly improved, and made a fugar colony. The Royal Society was infl:ituted, and 
many popular aCts refpeCl:ing trade and colonization were paffed. But Charles funk into 
indolence and the company ofloofe women; faults which had the fame confequences as 
defpotifm itfelf. London was burnt down in I 666; and its being rebuilt with more con
venience and elegance proves the increafe of trade. There were no bounds to the profli
gacy of Charles, which led him into the mofl: extravagant expenfes. He folcl Dunkirk 
to the French king to fnpply his neceilities, after he had fquandered away the immenfe 
fums granted by parliament. The price as fl:ated by mr. Hume, was 4oo,oool. fl:erling. 
His fecret connexions with France were of the mofl: fcandalous nature, utterly repug
nant to the \velfare of his kingdom, and infamous to his memory. 

He gave way to the popular clamour againfl: Clarendon, as the adyifer of the fale of 
Dunkirk. He \vas an epifcopal bigot, of knowledge and abilities, and more honefl:. in 
his intentions than mofl: minifl:ers, but was facrificed by Charles to the fycophants of his 
hours of licentioufnefs. The firfl: Dutch war, which began in I 66 5, was carried on 
llnder thl' duke of York; but, through Charles's mifapplication of the public money, 
which had been granted for the war, the Dutch, while a treaty of peace was depending 
at Breda, found means to infult the royal navy of England. They failed up the Med
way as far as Chatham, and defl:royed feveral fhips of the line. Soon after this, a peace 
was concluded at Breda between Britain and the fl:ates general. 

In I 671, Charles feized upon the money of the bankers, which had been lent him at 
8 p~r cent. and {hut up the exchequer. He pretended to jufl:ify it by the necefiity of his 
<~fZairs, being then on the eve of a frdh war with Holland. This was declared in 1672, 
and had almofl: proved fatal to that republic, for the Englifh fleet and army aeted in con
junCtion with thofe of France. The duke of York commanded the Englifh fleet and dif
-played bravery in that flation. The duke of Monmouth, the eldefl: of the numerous 
natural fons of Charles, commanded 6ooo Engliih forces, who joined the French in the 
Low Countries. Holland mufl: have fallen into the hands of the l''rench, but for the 
vanity of l"ewis XIV. who was in hafte to enjoy the triumph in his capital. All confi
dence was now loft between Charles and his parliament, notwithflanding the viCtories 
which the Englifh fleet obtained by fea againfl: the Dutch. The popular difcontent at 
lait obliged Charles to give peace to that republic, in confideration of 2oo,oool. which 
they paid him. Charles complained of the freedom taken with his prerogative in the 
·coffee-houfes, and ordered them to be fhut up; but in a few days after, they were open
ed again. Great rigour and feverity was exercifed againfl: the preibyterians, and all other 
non-conformill:s to epifcopacy, which was again efl:ablifhed in Scotland as well as in 
England. His parliament addreffed him to make w~r with France in the year 1677, but 
he \Vas entirely devoted to that crown, and received its money as a penfioner regularly, 
and hoped, through its influence and power, to be abfolute. The trade of England 
'''as now much increafed, and Charles entered into fome vigorous meafures for its 
proteCtion and fupport. 

His connexions with France, gave him no merit in the eyes of his parliament, which 
grew every day more and more exafperated againfl: the French and the Roman catholics; 
at the head of whom \vas the king's eldefl: brother, and prefumptive heir to the crown, 
the duke of York. Charles dreaded the profpeCl: of a civil war, and offered any cor:.cef
fions to avoid it. But many of the members of parliament were fecretly determined that 
the duke of York ihould never reign. In 1678, the infamous and detefl:able Titus ~~res, 
and fame others, pretended to difcover a plot, charging the Roman atholics 'i.'J:n a 
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ddiga to murder the king, and to introduce their religion by means of Jefuits in England, 
and from St. Orner's. Though nothing could be more ridiculous, and more inconfi.rl:ent, 
than fome parts of their narrative, yet it was fupported with the utmofl: zeal on the part 
of the parliament, to anfwer their finifl:er views. The aged lord Stafford, Coleman, 
fecretary to the duke of York, with many Jefuits, and other catholics, were publicly 
executed on the evidence of perfons whofe perjury is not only now incontrovertibly efl:ab
lifued, but mufl: have been from the mofl: contradiCtory tefl:imony known to the very 
judges who condemned thefe fufferers. The queen herfelf efcaped with difficulty; the 
duke of York was obliged to retire to the continent, and Charles, though convinced that 
the whole was an impofl:ure, yielding to the torrent. At lafl: it fpent its force. The 
earl of Shaftefbury, who was at the head of the oppofition, pufhed on the total exclufion 
of the duke of York from the throne. The bill, after palling the commons mifcarried in 
the houfe of peers. All England was again in a flame; but the king, by a well-timed 
adjournment of the parliament to Oxford, feemed to recover the affeCtions of the people. 

The duke of York and his party on their fide difcovered a plot formen by the protef. 
tants for killing or feizing the king, and altering the government. Lord Ruifel, who 
had been remarkable in his oppofition to the catholic fucceffion, Algernon Sydney, and 
feveral other difl:inguifued protefl:ants, were tried, condemned, and fuffered death*. 
The city of London was intimidated into the meafures of the court, as \vere almoft all 
the corporations in the kingdom. The duke of Monmouth and the earl of Shaftefbury 
were obliged to fly, and the duke of York returned in triumph to Whitehall. It has 
been conjeCtured that Charles repented of fome of his arbitrary fieps, and intended to · 
have recalled the duke of Monmouth and to have executed fome meafures for the future 
tranquillity of his reign; when he died, February 6th, 1684-5, in the 55th year of his 
age, and 25th ofhis reign. He had married Catharine, infanta ofPortugal, with whom 
he received a large fortune in really money, befides: the town and fortrefs of Tangier in 
Africa; he left behind him no lawful iffue. The defcendants of his natural fons and 
daughters have fince enriched the fl:ock of Briti4h nobility. 

In recounting the principal events of this reign, we have been fufficiently explicit as 
to the principles, or, properly fpeaking, as to the want of them, both in the king and in 
the oppofition to his government. The heads of the latter were prefbyterians and mode
rate churchmen, who had been aaive in the war againfl: the late king, and the ufurpa .. 
tions that followed. They had been raifed and preferred by Charles, in hopes of their 
being ufeful in bringing their party into his meafures; and he would probably have fuc
ceeded, had not the remains of the old royalifl:s, and the diffipated part of the court, 
fallen in with the king's foible for pleafure. The preJbyterians, however, availed them
felves of their credit, in the early part of his reign, when the fervor of loyalty was aba
ted, to bring into parliament fuch a number of their friends, as rendeted the reign of 
Charles very uneafy; and it was owing perhaps, to them, that civil liberty and protef
tantifm now exifl: in the Engliili government. On the other hand, they feem to have 
carried their jealouf y of a Roman catholic fucceffor too far; and many of the people with
out doors certainly thought that the parliament ought to have been fatis.fied with the 
legal refl:raints and difabilities which Charles offered to impofe upon his fucceifor. This 
gave fuch a turn to the affeaions of the people, as left Charles, and his brother, at the 
time of his death, almofi mafl:ers of the laws and liberties of England; they governed 

'*' In Dalrymple's memoirs of Britain and Ireland, fatisfa.Cl:ory evidence has been produced, that fame of 
the mofl flaming patriots of that age were penfioners to France. Thofe who queflion this circumflance, may 
confult a note added by mr. Hume to the firft po!l:humous edition of his hillory, vol. 8, page I 4 3· 
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in an arbitrary manner, and were fupported by the.cJergy who preached up the old doc
trines of paffive obedience and non refiftance. Flattering addreffes were prefented from 
many perfons, aiferting the prerogative of the crown to the moil: extravagant height. 

In the reign of Charles, the court was the nurfery of vice, and the il:age exhibited 
fcenes of impurity. Some readers were found who could admire Milton as well as Dryden; 
and this reign was equally diil:inguifhed for mathematics and natural philofophy. Charles 
loved and under flood the arts, but neither encoeraged nor rewarded them. His memo
ry has been cenfured for being the fir£1: Englifh prince who formed a body of fl:anding 
forces, as guards to his perfon, though that precaution had been adopted by Henry the 
feventh. He carried the art of fhip-building to excellence: and the royal navy of Eng
land, at this day, is much indebted to his own and his brother's attention to naval affairs. 
As to his religion, James, foon after his death, publiihed to the world, that his brother, 
notwithfianding his repeated profe:ffions of regard to the proteil:ant faith, was a Roman 
catholic, and died fuch, of which there are now inconteil:ible proofs. 

The oppofition which, during the late reign, had fhaken the throne, feerns to have 
vanifued at the acceffion of James II. The popular affection towards him was increafed 
by the early declaration he made in favour of the church of England, which, during the 
late reign, had formally pronounced all refiil:ance to the reigning king to be unlawful. 
This doctrine proved fatal to James, and almo£1: ruined protefl:antifm. The army and 
people fupported him in crufhing an ill-concerted rebellion of the duke of Monmouth, 
who pretended to be the lawful fon of Charles II. and, as fuch had affumed the title of 
king. The duke's head was cnt off, July I 5, I 68 5, and fome hundreds of his followers 
were hanged, drawn and quartered, in the wefl: of England, exhibiting a fcene of bar
barity, conducred by Jefferies and Kirk, fcarcely ever equalled in any country. James, 
upon this fuccefs, ·rafhly refolved to try how far the practice of the church of England 
'Would agree with her doctrine of non-reftfl:::mcc. Tlle experiment difappointed him. 
He employed the mofl: offenfi.ve meafures for rendering the catholic the efiablifhed reli
gion of his dominions. He pretended to a power of difpenfing with the known laws; 
he infl:ituted an· illegal eccleiiafl:ical court; openly received and admitted into his privy 
council the pope's agent's, and treated them with uncommon refpect. He imprifoned 
feven bifhops for prefenting a petition againfl: reading his declaration for liberty of confci

, ence, by which he greatly alarmed his protefl:ant friends; and his encroachments upon 
,the civil and religious rights of his fubjeB:s were difapproved, as defperate, by the pope 
:himfelf. 

In this extremity, many individuals, both in England and Scotland, applied for 
relief to William prince of Orange, the nephew and fon-in-law of James, by his marri
age with the princefs Mary: he embarked with a fleet of soo fail for England, pretend~ 
ing it to be his fole intention to refl:ore church and fl:ate to their due rights, and difclaim
ing, in the name of God,, all defign on the government. Upon his arrival, he was joined 
not only by the whigs, but by many whom James had confidered as his befl: friends; 
and even his daughter, the princefs Anne, and her hufband, George prince of Den
mark, left him, and fled to the prince of Orange. James might fl:ill have reigned; but 
he was furrounded by the emiifaries of William, and by Jefuits, who wifhed him rather 
to quit his throne, than fail of reil:orlng the Roman catholic religion*. They fecretly 
perfuaded him to fend his queen and fon, then fix months old, to France, and to follow 

:them in perfon, which he did; and thus, in r688, ended his reign in England; which 
event is termed, in Englifh hiil:ory, the revolution. 

_ ~ . It is now inc?ntefl:ibly proved, that feveral of James's counfellors, efpecially Sutherland, were paid by 
\Vilham to urge hun to thofe very meaf01res which precipitated his ruin. 
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This 1hort reign afforded little room for the national progrefs in its true intere!l:s. 
James is allowed, on all hands, to have underfl:ood them, and, had it not been for hi; 
arbitrary principles, he would have made a tolerable king. 

The folly of James gave advantages to his rival, which he could not otherwife have 
hoped for. When a convention of the fiates was called, there feemed reafon to believe, 
that had not James abdicated his throne, it would not have been :filled by the prince and 
princefs of Orange. Even then it was not done without long debates. The chief objeCt 
of William, was to humble the power of France, and his reign was fpent in an almoft 
uninterrupted courfe of hofl:ilities with that power, which were fupported by England, 
at an expenfe never before known. Dr. Swift fays, that this war call: England an hun
dred thoufand lives, and fixty millions fierling; fhe gained nothing by it, but the beau
tiful appendage of Hudfon's-bay. From an enquiry made by order of parliament in I 707, 
it further appeared, that in the courfe of this contefl:, four thoufand veifels had been 
captured by the enemy. The nation had grown cautious, through the experience of 
the two lafi reigns, and William gave his confent to the bill of rights, by which the liber
ties of the people were confirmed and fecuredL The friends of liberty complained, and 
with the greatefi reafon, that this bill was very inadequate to what ought to have been 
infifl:ed on, in a period fo favourable to the enlargement and fecurity of liberty, as a 
crown beftowed by the free voice of the people. The two laft kings had made a very 
bad ufe of the national revenue, which was put into their hands, and which was found 
fufficient to raife and maintain a fianding army. The revenue was therefore now divided; 
part was allotted for the current national fervice of the year, and was to be accounted 
for to parliament; and part, which is fiill called the civil lift money, was given to the 
king, for the fupport of his houfe and dignity. 

It was the fenfe that the people of England had of their civil and religious rights alone, 
that could have provoked them to agree tu the revolution; for they never, in other re
fpects, had been at fo high a pitch of wealth and profperity, as in the year 1688. The 
tonnage of their merchant fhips, according to dr. Davenant, was that year double what 
it had been in 1666; and the tonnage of the royal navy, which, in I 66o, was only 
62,594 tons, was, in 1688, increafed to Io1,o32 tons. The increafe of the cuftoms, 
and the annual rental of England, was in the fame proportion. It was therefore, no 
wonder, that a firong party, both in the parliament and nation, :!hould be formed againil: 
the government, which was hourly increafed by the king's predilection for the Dutch. 
The war with France, which, on the king's part, was very far from being fuccefsful, 
required an enormous expenfe, and the Irifh continued, in general, faithful to king 
James. But many Engliihmen who wiihed well to the Stuart family, dreaded their ref
toration by conquefi; and the parliament enabled the king to reduce Ireland, and to 
gain the battle of the Boyne againft James, who there loft all the military honour he had 
acquired before. The marine of France proved fuperior to that of England, in the be
ginning of the war; but, in the year 1692, that of France received an irrecoverable 
blow in the defeat at La Hogue. 

Invafions were threatened, and confpiracies difcovered every day againfl: the govern
ment, and the fupply of the continental war forced the parliament to open new refources 
for money. A land-tax was impofed, and every fubject's lands were taxed, according to 
their valuations g1ven in by the feveral counties. Thofe, who were the moft loyal, gave 
the higheft valuations, and were the heavieft taxed, and this prepofterous burden filii 
continues; but the greatefl: and boldeft operation in finances, that ever took place, was 
efi:abli{hed in this reign, which was the carrying on the war by borrowing money upon 
parliamentary fecurities, which form what are now called the public funds. The chief 
projectors of this fcherne are faid to have been dr. Burnet, the hifl:orian, and Charles 
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Montague, after~ards lord ~alifax. Their chi~f argume~ts for fuch a projea were,. 
that it would oblige the momed part of the nation to befnend the revolution interefl:. 
becaufe.' after le_nding their money, they_ could have no hopes o_f being repaid, but b; 
fupportmg that mterell; and that the weight of taxes would obhge the commercial peo
ple to be more indullrious. 

William met with fo many mortifications from his parliament, that he refolved upon 
an abdication, and had drawn up a fpeech for that purpofe, which he was prevailed 
upon to fupprefs. He long bore the affronts which he experienced, in hopes of being 
fupported in his war with France; but at lall, in I 697, he was forced to conclude the 
peace of R yfwick with the French king, who acknowledged his title to the crown of 
England. By this time William had loll his queen, who had died of the fmalJ-pox; 
Dec. 28, 1694, in the thirty-third year of her age; but the government was continued 
in his perfon. After peace was rellored, the commons obliged him to diJband his army, 
excepting an inconfiderable number, and to difmifs his Dutch guards. Towards the 
end of his reign, his fears of feeing the whole Spanilh monarchy in poffeffion of France, 
at the death of the catholic king Charles II. which was every day expected, led him inta 
a very impolitic meafure, which was the partition treaty with France, by which that 
monarchy was to be divided between the houfes of Bourbon and Aufiria. This treaty 
was highly refented by the parliament; and fame ofhis minifhy were impeached for ad
vifing it. It is thought that William faw his error when it was too late. His miniftry 
were acquitted from their impeachment; and the death of king James difcovered the in
fincerity of the French court, which immediately proclaimed his fon king of Britain. 

This aCt: of infolence rendered William again popular in England. The two houfes 
paffed the bill of abjuration, and an addrefs for a war with France. The I aft aCl: of Wil~ 
liam's reign was his palling, on the I 2th of June, 1701, the bill for fettling the fucceilion 
to the crown in the houfe of Hanover. His death was haftened by a fall from his horfe 
foon <J.fter he had renewed the grand alliance againll France, on the eighth of March 
1702, in the 52d year of his age, and the 14th of his reign in England. This princ~· 
was not adapted by nature for popularity. His manners were cold and forbidding; he 
loll fio·ht of thofe principles of liberty, of which he had made fuch folemn profeffion, and 
forth~ fupport of which he had been raifed to the throne; and though he owed his roy
alty to the whigs, yet he often favoured the tories. The former had the mortification 
of feeing thofe who had been moll hofl:ile to their party, as the marquis of Halifax, the 
earl of Danby, and lord Nottingham, taken into favour, and refuming their places in 
the cabinet; and the whole influence of government was extended to filence a11 enquiries 
into the guilt of thofe who had been the chief inllruments in the mifdemeanors of the 
former reign. England, under William, fuffered feverely both by fea and land, and the 
public debt, at the time of his death, amounted to fixteen millions three hundred and 
ninety four thoufand pounds llerling. 

Anne, princefs of Denmark, by virtue of the aB: of fettlement, and being the next 
protefl:ant heir to her father James II. fucceeded to throne. As ihe had been ill treated 
by the late king, it was thought that fhe would have deviated from his meafures; but ihe 
refolved to fulfil all William's engagements with his allies, and to employ as her general 
the earl of Marlborough, who had been irnprifoned in the late reign on a fufpicion of 
Jacobitifm, and whofe wife was her favourite. She could not have made a better choice 
of a general and a fi:atefman. 

Charles II. of Spain, in confequence of the intrigues of France, and at the fame time 
refenting the partition treaty, to which his confent had not been afked, left his whole 
dominions by \Vill to Philip, duke of Anjou, grandfon of Lewis :XIV. and Philip was 
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immediately proclaimed king of Spain, which laid the foundation of the family alliance that 
fubfifl:ed between France and that mtion till the late revolution in France. Philip's fuc
ceffion was difputed by the fecond fon of the emperor of Germany, who took upon him
felf the title of Charles III. and his caufe was favoured by the empire, England, Hol
land, and other powers, who joined in a confederacy againfl: the houfe of Bourbon. 

The meafure of continuing the war againfr France being fixed, the queen found no 
great difficulty in forming her minifiry, who were for the mofl: part tories; and the earl 
of Godolphin, who, though afterwards a leading whig, was thought all his life to have 
a predilection for James and his queen, was placed at the head of the treafury. His fon 
had married the earl of Marlborough's eldefi: daughter; and the earl could trufl: no other 
p_er(on with that department. 

In the courfe of the war, feveral important viaories were obtained by the earl who · 
was foon after created duke of Marlborough. Thofe of Blenheim and Ramillies gave the 
£rfi effectual checks to the French power. By that of Blenheim, in I 704, the empire of -
Germany was faved from immediate hazard. Though prince Eugene was that day join
ed in command with the duke, yet the honour of the victory was confdfedly owing to the 
latter. The French general, Tallard, was taken prifoner, and fent to England, and 
2o,ooo French and Bavarians were killed, wounded, or drowned in- the Danube, be
fides about I 3,ooo who were taken, and a proportionable number of cannon, artillery~ 
and trophies of war. About the fame time, the Englifu admiral, fir George Rook, re
duced Gibraltar. The battle of Ramillies, in I 7o6, was fought and gained under the 
duke of Marlborough alone. The lofs of the enemy there has been varioufiy reported; 
it is generally fuppofed to have been about 8ooo killed or wounded, and 6ooo taken 
prifoners; but the confequences fhowed its importance. 

After the battle of Ramillies, the fiates of Flanders affembled at Ghent, and recogni- -
zed Charles for their fovereign, white the: confederates took poife.ffion of Lou vain, Bruf- . 
fels, Mechlin, Ghent, Oudenarde, Bruges, and Antwerp ;. and feveral other confiderable 
places in Flanders and Brabant acknowledged the title of king Charles. The next great 
battle gained over the French, was at Oudenarde, in I 708, where they loft 3000 on the 
field, and about 7ooo taken prifoners; and the year after, September I 1, 1709, the allies 
forced the French lines at Malplaquet, near Mons, after a very bloody aB:ion, in which the 
French lofi 8ooo men, and the conquerors twenty thoufand. Thus far we have recounted 
the flattering fucceifes of the Engli{h; but they were balanced by great misfortunes. 

The queen had fent a very fine army to affifr Charles III. in Spain, under the com
mand of lord Galway; but in I 707, after he had been joined by the Portuguefe, the 
Englifu were defeated in the. plains of Almanza, chiefly through the cowardice of their 
allies. Though fome advantages were obtained at fea, yet that war in general was car
ried on to the detriment, if not the difgrace of England. Prince George of Denmark, 
huiband to the queen, was then lord high admiral; but he entrufied the affairs of that 
board to underlings, who were either corrupted or ignorant; and complaints coming 

~ from every quarter, with regard to that department, the houfe of commons was put into 
very bad humour, nor- did affaii<·s feem to be much better managed after the prince's 
death. The immenfe fums raifed for the current fervice of the year were feverely felt, 
ani, but indifferently accounted for, as it appeared that England had borne the chief bur
den of the war; that neither the Aufirians, Germans, nor Dutch, had furni1hed their 
fl:ipulated quotas, and that they trufied to the Englifh parliament for making them good. 
A defign for taking Toulon mifcarried through the felfifunefs of the court of Vienna, 
whofe chief objeB: of attention was their own war in Naples. At the fame time, EngQ 
land felt feverely the fcarcity of lands in carrying on her trade and manufaCtures. 
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Thefe circuml1:ances, and many internal difputes ·about the prerogative, the fucc~fiion, 
religion, and other public matters, had created great ferments in the nation and parlia..; 
ment. The queen at firfl: adhered firmly to the duke of Marlborough, and his friends~ 
who, finding that the tories inclined to treat with France, put themfelves at the head of 
the whigs, who were for ,continuing the war, ,from which the duke and his deR_endents, 
according to their fl:ations, received immenfe emoluments. 

The failure of the Germans and Dutch could not, however, be longer diffembled; 
and the perfonal interefl: of the duchefs of Marlborough with t~e queen began to be fha., 
ken by her own haughtinefs. 

As Lewis XIV. profeffed a readinefs for peace, . and fued earnefl:Iy for it, the whigs at 
lafl: gave way to a treaty, and the conferences were held at Gertruydenburg, IJIO~ 
They were managed, on the part of England, by the duke of Marlborough and the lord 
Townfhend, and by the marquis de Torey for the French. The French king complied 
with all the demands of the allies, except that of employing .his own troops againil: the 
duke of Anjou, in Spain, where the fortune of war continued il:ill doubtful. But all his 
offers were moil: infolently. rejected by the duke and his _affociate, as . only defigned to 
amufe and divide the allies; and the war was continued. 

The haughtinefsDf the Englifh plenipotentiaries at Gertruydenburg, and the expetl:ed 
change of the minifl:ry in England, faved France; and from that day fortune began to 
fi11ile on her affairib. Means were found to convince the queen, who was faithfully 
attached to the church of England, that the war, in the end, if continued, mufl: prove 
ruinous to her and her people, and that the whigs ·were no friends to the national reli~ 
gion. The general cry of the people was, that " the church was in danger," which,. 
though groundlefs, had great effects. One Sacheverel, an ignorant, worthlefs preacher, 
had efpoufed this clamour· in one of his fermons, with the :ilavifu doctrines of paffive 
obedience, and non-refiil:ance. It was agreed by both parties to try their fl:rength in thi~ 
man's caufe. lie was ·impea-ched by the commons, and found guilty by the lords, who 
ventured to pafs upon him only a very fmall cenfure. After this trial, the queen's affec~ 
tions were entirely alienated from the duchefs of Marlborough and the whig adminifl:ra. 
tion. Her friends lofl: their places, which were fupplied by tories, and even the com
mand of the army was, in 1 7 I 2, taken from the duke of Marlborough, and given to the 
duke of Ormond, who produced orders for a ceifation of arms; but they were difregarded 
by the queen's allies in the Britifu pay. And, indeed, the removal of the duke of Marl
borough from the command of the army, while the war continued, was an act of the 
greatefl: imprudence, and excited the afionifhrnent of all Europe. So numerous had 
been his fu<;ceifes,. and fo gre.at his reputation, . that his name was. almofl: equivalent to 
an army. 

Conferences were opened'for peace at Utrecht, in January I 712, to which the queen 
and the French king fent plenipotentiaries ; and the allies being defeated at Denain, 
they grew fenfible that they were no match for the French, now that they were aban
doned by the Englifu. In ihort the terms were agreed upon between France and Eng
]f!.nd. Tbt reader need not be informed.of the particular ceffions made ·by the French, 
efpecially that of Dunkirk; by the death of the emperor Jofeph, his brother Charles III. 
for whom the war was chiefly undertaken, became emperor of Germany, as well as king 
of Spain; and the fordid infidelity of the allies, in not fulfilling their engagements, and 
throwing upon the Britifh parliament almofl:.the whole weight of the war, made the peace 
abundantly defenfible. Mr. Harley, who was created earl of Oxford, and lord high_ 
treafurer of England, was then confidered as the queen's fir!l: minifl:er; but the negoci-

,at!ons for the peace went alfo through the hands of mr. Prior and lord B~lingbrc~:e, one 
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of the principal fecretaries of fiate. The minifiry endeavoured to fiifle the complaints of 
the whigs and the remonfirances of prince Eugene, who arrived in England on the part 
of the allies, by falling upon the contraCtors, foragers, and other agents of the fleet and 
army, whom they accufed of corrupt praCtices. 

The queen was at this time in a critical fituation. The whigs condemned the peace 
as injurious to the honour and interefl of the nation. The majority of the houfe of lords 
was of that party, but the houfe of commons favoured the court •. The queen w~1.~ 
afraid that the peers would rejeCt the peace, and, by an unprecedented exercife of her 
prerogative, fhe created twelve peers at one time, which fecured the approbation of her 
meafures. The refl of the queen's life was rendered uneafy by the jarring of parties, an~ 
the contentions among her minifiers. The whigs demanded a writ for the eleCtoral prince 
of Hanover, as duke of Cambridge, to come to England, and ihe was obliged haflily 
to difmifs herlord-treafurer; after which fhe fell into a lithargic diforder, which carried 
her off upon the firfl of Augufl I 7 I 4, in the fiftieth year of her age, and the thirteenth 
of her reign. She was a favourite with neither party in her parliaments till towards the 
end of it, when the tories affeCted to idolize her; yet her people pretended to term her 
the good queen Aune. The public credit was little or nothing affeCted by her death, 
though the national debt then amounted to about fifty millions; fo firm was the depen
dence of the monied interefl upon the fecurity of parliament. 

Anne had no firength of mind, by herfelf, to carry an important fiep into execution;, 
and fhe left public meafures in fo indecifive a flate, that, upon her death, the fucceffion 
t-ook place in terms of the aCl: of fettlement, and George I. eleCl:or of Hanover, fon of the 
princefs Sophia, grand-daughter of James I. was proclaimed king of Britain; his mother 
who would have been next in fucceffion, having died but a few days before. He came 
over to England with il:rong prepoifeffions againft the tory miniftry, mofl: of whom he dif
placed; but this did not make any great alteration to his prejudice in England. Many of 
the Scots, by the defpotic infolence of the whigs, were, in 1715, driven into rebellion, 
but were fuppreifed in the beginning of the next year. Some noblemen and gentlemen 
in the north of England joined a party of the Scotch rebels, but they were furrounded at 
Prefton, where they delivered up their arms, and their leaders were fent prifoners to 
London, where fome of them fuffered. The tories and jacobites raifed mobs and com
!JlOtions at London, Oxford, and other parts of England; but they were foon quelled, 
by making example of their leaders. Lord Oxford was imprifoned for two years: but 
the profecution of him by the whigs, for the fbare which he had in the peace of Utrecht, 
was fecretly difapproved of by the king, and dropped. 

After all, the nation was in fuch a difpofition, that the minifl:ry durfl: not venture to 
call a new parliament, and the members of that which was fitting voted a continuance 'of 
their duration from three to feven years. By the fame doCtrine, they might have extend
ed the term to thirty years, or they might have declared their feats hereditary. Several 
other extraordinary meafures took place about the fame time. Mr. Shippen an excellent 
fpeaker~ and member of parliament, was fent to the tower, for faying that the king's 
fpeech was calculated for the meridian of Hanover rather than of London; and one Mat
thews, a young journeyman printer, was hanged for compofing a filly pamphlet, that in 
later times would not have been thought worthy of animadverfion. The whig mini£1:ry
were exceffively jealous of whatever feemed to affeCl: their mafler's title; and George I. 
rendered England altogether fubfervient to his continental connexions, which were cap;·i~ 
cious and complicated. He quarrelled with the czar of Mufcovy about their German 
concerns; and had not Charles XII. king of Sweden, been killed in the interim, Britain 
probably vvould J1ave been invaded by that conqueror, great preparations being maLl~ 
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for that purpofe. He was incenfed at George, as eleaor of Hanover, for the fcandafou~ 
purchafe frofil the Danes of Bremen and Ver.den, which had been a part of his dominions. 

In I 718, George quarrelled with Spain on ~ccount of the quadruple alliance that had 
been formed by Britain, France, Germany, and the frates-general; and his admiral fir 
George Byng, by Lis orders, deil:royed the Spaniih fleet near Syracufe. A trifl..ing war 
with Spain then commenced, but it was foon ended. By the peace of Utrecht, Sardini;~ 
had been a:ffigncd ~o the emperor, and Sicily to the duke of Savoy. A mutual exchange, 
in which Britain had no intereil:, terminated the quarrel. 

In 1 72o, England experienced the moil: ruinous and diil:re:ffing effects from the fudden 
rife of the flock of the South Sea company. The plan of this compcmy had been formed 
in I 7 I I, for the purpofe of carrying on an exclufive trade, and making fettlements ir! 
South America. In I 720, the company obtained an act to increafe their capital fiock,. 
l;y redeeming the public debts; and was then inveil:ed with the a:ffiento of negroes which 
had been fiipulated between Britain and Spain. The public hopes were fo fanguine, 
that the fiock rofe to 3 1 ol. for I ool. before the bill had the royal a:ffent in April; before 
the end of May to soo; and by the twentieth of June, their frock rofe to 8go per cent. 
and afterwards to IOoo; but, before the end of September, it fell to 150, by which 
thoufands were involved in ruin. Though this might be owing to the inconfiderate ava~ 
rice of tbe fubfcribers, yet the public imagined that the minifl:ry had contributed to the 
calamity; fome of the directors infinuated that the minifl:ers and their friends had been 
the chief gainers. The latter, however, had the addrefs tg efcape without cenfure, but 
the parliament paffed a bill which confifcated the efl:ates of fome of the direCtors, with 
an allowance for their maintenance. 

The jacobites thought to avail themfelves of the national difcQntentat the .South-Sea 
fcheme, and England's connexions with the continent. which every day iucreafed. One 
Layer, a lawyer, was tried and executed for high treafon. Several perfons of great qua~ 
lity and difl:inction were apprehended on fufpicion; but the fl:orm fell chiefly on Francis. 
Atterbury, lord biihop of Rochefl:er, who was deprived of his fee and feat in· parliament, 
and banifhed for life. The proceedings againfi him were irregular, and the jufl:ice of his 
fentence has been quefl:ioned, though there is little reafon to doubt of his guilt. After· 
the ferment of this plot had fubfided, the rninifl:ry, who were all in the intereil: of Hanoc 
ver, ventured upon feveral bold meafures, in which, as ufual, the national interefi and 
honour were facrificed to that electorate. Britain was engaged in every continental dif~ 
pute, however remote from her interefi; and a difference fiill fubfifl:ing between the 
courts of Madrid and Vienna; it was agreed that it :fuould be determined by a congrefe 
to be held at Cambray, under the aufpices of France. This congrefs proved abortive, 
and England was involved in frdh difficulties on acco-unt of Hanover. So fluCtuating 
was the fiate of Europe at this time, that in September, 172 51 a new treaty was con
cluded at Hanover between the kings of Britain, France, and Prnffia, to counterbalance 
an alliance that had been formed between the courts of Vienna and Madrid. A fquadron 
was fent to the Baltic, to hinder the Ruffians from attacking Sweden, another to the 
Mediterranean, and a third, under admiral Hofier, to the Wefi Indies, to watch the 
Spaniili plate fleet. This lafi was a fatal as well as a piratical expedition. The admiral 
and mofl: of his men perifued by epidemical difeafes; and the hulks of his fuips rotted· 
fo as to render them unfit for fervice. The management of the Spaniards w.as little bet
ter. They lofl: near 1 o,ooo men at the fiege of Gibraltar, which they wer.e obliged to 
raife. The king, in his fpeech to the parliament, publicly accufed the emperor of a de
fign to place the pretender upon the throne of Britain; but this was denied by the Imperial 
an1b<J.!Lfador at LQndon, Vl'ho was therefore ordered to leave the kingdom •. 
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Britain ) but this was denied by the Imperial ambafTador at London, \\ ho was 
therefore ordered to leave the kingdom. 

, A quarrel with the emperor was the mofl: dangerous to Hanover of any th!!.t 
could happen; b~t though an oppofition in the houfe of commons was formed by 
fir William Wyndham and mr. Pulteney, the parliament grew more Iavifh in 
granting money and enormous fubfidies for the protec1ion of Hanover, to the kings 
of Denmark and Sweden, and the landgrave of He.ffe Ca.ffel. Such was the Hate 
ofaffairs in Europe, when George I.fuddenly died on the 11th of June 1727, at 
Ofnaburgh, in the fixty-eighth year of his age, and the I 3th of his reign. 
His is remarkable for an incredible number of bubbles and cheating proje8:s, by 
which it was reckoned that a million and Rn half fierling were won and loft; and, 
for the great alteration of the fyfl:em of Europe, by the concern which England 
took in the affairs of the continent. The fi11king fund, for diminifhing the national 
debt, was infl:ituted at this period. The value of the northern parts of the king
dom was now better under.fl:ood than formerly, and manufactures began to 
flourifh where they had formerly been lefs cultivated. lVIanchefier has been.almoil: 
entirely built fince that time, and feveral other towns, as. Liverpool for example, 
have encreafed with uncommon rapidity. 

Sir Robert Walpole was conGdered as firfl: mini!l:er of England when George I. 
died; and fame differences having happened between him and the prince ofWales, 
it was generally thought, that, upon the accefiion of the latter to the crown, fir 
Robert would be difplaced. That might have been the cafe, could another perfon 
have been found equally able, as he was, to manage the houfe of commons, and 
to gratify that predilection for Hanover which George II. inherited from his father, 
No minifier ever underfl:ood better the temper of the people of England, anJ none 
ever tried it more. He filled all places of power, trufl:, and profit, and almofi the 
houfe of commons itfelf, with his own creatures; but peace was his darling objet't, 
becaufe he thought that war mufl: be fatal to his power. During his long admini
ftration, he. never lofl: a quefl:ion that he was in earnefl: to carry. The excife fcheme 
was the fir.fl: meafure that gave a fhock to his power ; and even that he could have 
carried, had he not been afraid of the fpirit of the people without doors, which 
might have either produced an infurreetion, or endangered his interefl at the next 
general election. Having compromifed all differences with Spain, he filled all the 
courts of Europe with embaflies and negociations, and the new parliament gratified 
him with the means of performing his engagements. He continued and enlarged 
the fubfidies paid to the German princes for the fecurity of Hanover, and 
had even the addrefs to obtain, from time to time, votes of credit for fulfilling his 
jmrpediate engagements; and in the mean while, to amufe the public, he per
mitted enquiries into the .fl:ate of the jails, and other matters that did not affect hi;i 
own authority. 

His pacific fyfl:em brought him into inconveniencies both at home and abroad. 
It encouraged the Spaniards to continue their depredations upon the Britifh fhip
ping in the American feas, and the French to treat the Engli!h court with infolence 
and neglect. Ai: home, many of the great peers thought themfelves flighted, 
and they interefl:ed themfelves more than ever they had done in eleCtions. This, to
gether with the difgufi of the people at the propofed excife fcheme, and pafung the 
gin atl, in the year 17 36, increafed the minority in the houfe of commons to qo, fame 
of whom were as able men and as good fpeakers as ever had fat in parliament ; and tak-
ing ad V<~.ntage of the increafing complaints againfl: the Spaniards, they attacked the 
~ini.fl:er with great fl:rength of argument, and with great eloquence. He was fo far 
from attempting to check th.e freedom of debate, that he bore with equanimity the 
moil fcurrilous abufc thrown out to his face. He gave way to one or two profecu
tions for libels, iJ+ compliance to his friends, who thought themfelves affected by 
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them ; but it is certain, that the prefs of England never was more open or free 
than during his adminifiration. As to his pacific fyfi:em, it undoubtedly more 
than repaid to the nation all that was required to iupport it, by the increafe of her 
trade, and the improvement of her manufatl:ures. 

With regard to the king's own perfonal concern in public matters, Walpole was 
rather his minifier than his favourite ; and his majefi:y often hinted to him, as 
Walpole himfelf has been heard to acknowledge, that he was refponfible for all 
meafures of government. The debates concerning the SpanHh depredations in the 
"}Veil: Indies, and the proofs that were brought to fupport the complaints of the 
merchants, made at lafl: an impre:ffion even upon many of Walpole's friends. The 
heads of the oppofition, in both houfes bf parliament, accufed the miniftef of hav
ing, by the treaty of Seville, and other negociations, introduced a branch of the 
honfe of Bourbon into Italy, and depreffed the houfe of Aufiria, the ancient and 
natural ally of England. They expofed, with invincible force o:f eloquence and 
reafoning, the injuftice and dHgrace, as well as lofs, a:rifing from the Spanifh de
predations, and the neceffity of repelling force by force. Sir Robert ftiH adhered to 
his own pacHic fyilem, and concluded a compromife, under the title of a convention, 
with the court of Spain, which produced a war with that nation. 

Caroline, confort to George II. had been always a firm friend to the minifier; 
but Jhe died November 2oth, 1737, when a variance fubfifi:ed between the king 
and his ion, the prince of Wales, whom, when on her death bed, fhe refufed to 
fee. The prince complained, that through Walpole's influence, he was deprived 
not only of the power, but the provifion, to which his birth entitled him ; and he 
put himfelf at the head of the oppofition with fo much firmnefs, that it was gene
rallyforefeen that Walpole's power was drawing to a clofe. Admiral Vernon, who 
hated the minifl:er, was fent, in 17 39, with a fquadron of fix thips to the Weft
Indies, where he took and demolifued Porto-Bello; but being a fangui-ne, impra
dent man, he mifcarried in his other attempts, efpecially that upon Carthager1a, 
in which fome thoufands of Britifu lives were wantonly thrown away. The op
pofition exulted in Vernon~s fuccefs ; and afterwards imputed his mifcarriages 
to the minifl:er's fl:arving the war, by with-holding the means for carrying it on. 
The general ele8:ion approaching, the intereft of the prince of Wales was fo 
prevalent in England, and that of the duke of Argyle in Scotland, that a ma
jority was returned to parliament, who were no friends to the minifier, and 
after a few trying divifions, he retired from the houfe, on the 9th of Febru
ary, 17 42, was created earl of Orford, and on the I 1 th refigned all his employ
ments. 

George II. bore the lofs of his minH1er with indifference, and even conferred 
titles of honour, and pofis of diftinction, upon the heads of the oppofition. By 
this time, the death of the emperor Charles VI. the danger of the pragmatic 
fanaion (which meant the fucceffion of his daughter to all the Aufirian dominions) 
through the ambition of France, and many other concurrent caufes, induced 
George to take the leading part in a continental war. He was encouraged to this 
by lord Carteret, whom George had made his fecretary of ftate, and indeed by the 
voice of the nation in general. George accordingly put himfelf at the head -of his 
army, fought and gained the battle of Dettingen, June 16, 1743; and his not 
fuffering his general, the earl of Stair, to avail himfelf fully of the vicrory, 
was thought to proceed from tendernefs for his electoral dominions. Thts partiality 
created an univerfal flame in England; and a clamour raifed againll: the minifier, 
was increafed by the duke of NewcafHe and his brothe1·, by lord chancellor Hard
wicke, the lord Harrington, and other minifters, who refigned, or offered to 
refign, their places, if lord Carteret fhould retain his influence in the cabinet. 
George was obliged to give way to what he thought the voice of .his people, and 
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he indulged them with accepting the fcrvices of (orne gentlemen who DC\'Cr had 
been confidered as zealous friends to the houii~ of Hanover. After \'arious removals, 
mr. Pelham was placed at the head of the treafury, and appointed chancellor 
of the exchequer, and coniequent1y was confidered as firfl: minifier; o1· ra
ther, the powe.r of the premier/hip was divided between him and his brother the 
duke of Newca.Hle. 

Britain was then engaged in a very e~penfive war again_fi: the French and Spani
ards, and her enemies fought to avail themif:lves of the general difcontent that 
prevailed in England on account of the king's predileCtion for Hanover. This 
fuggefl:ed to them the idea of applying to the pretender, who -refided at Rome; 
and he agreed that his fon Chades fhould repair to France, from whence he fet faH, 
and narrowly efcaped, with a few followers, in a frigate, to the wefiern coa{ls 
of Scotland, between the iilands of 1\t!ull and Sky, where he difcovered himfelf, 
aff'embled his followers, and publifhed a manifefi:o exciting the nation to -revolt. 
It is neceffary, before we relate the true cauie of this enterprife~ to make~ fhort 
retrofpect to foreign parts. 

The war in 17 41 proved unfortunate in the W efl: lndies, through the fatal divi
fio.ns between admiral Vernon and general Wentworth, who commanded the land 
troops ; 2o,oao BritHh foldiers and feamen perifhed in the impral-':i:icable attempt 
on Carthagena, and by the inclemency of the air and climate during otb~r .idle 
expeditions. The year 1742, had been [pent in negociations with the court~ of 
Peterfuergh aQd Be.rlin, which, though expenfive, proved of no fervice to Britain~; 
fo that the victory of Dettingen left the French troops in much the fame fi.tuation 
as before. A difference between the admirals Matthews and Leftock had fuffered 
the Spanifh and French fleets to efcape out of Toulon with but little lofs; and 
foon after, the :French; who had before acted only as allies to the Spaniards, de
dared war .againft Brjtain, who, in her turn declared war againfi the French. 
The Dut·ch, during this war, carried on a moll: lucrative trade ; nor could they be 
brought to act againfl: the French, till the people entered into affociations and 
infurrefrions againfl: the government. Their marine was in a rnife1·able .condition, 
and w-hen they at lafl: fent a body of troops to join the BritHh and Aufi:rianarmies, 
which had been wretchedly commanded for one or two campaigns, they did ~t 
with fo bad a .grace, that it was plain they intended not to a& in earndL Wbe~ 
the .duke .of Cumberland took upon him the command of the army, the French, 
to the great reproach of the allies, were almofl: m:afrers of the barrier in the 
Netherlands, and were befieging Tournay. The duke attempted to raife the fiege, 
but, by the coldnefs of the Aufl:rians, and the cowardice o:f the Dutch, whofe 
government held a fecret correfpondence with France, he loft the battle of Fonte
noy, and ten or twelve thoufand men. To counterbalan.ce fuch a train of misfor
tunes, admiral Anfon returned this year to England, with a treafure of about 
four hundred thoufand pounds fre1~ling, which he bad taken from the Spaniards 
in his ·voyage round the world.; and commodore Warren, with colonel Pep
perel, took from the French the :town and fortrefs of Louiibourg, in the Hland o-f 
Cape Breton. 

Such was the fl:ate of affairs abr.oa:d in Augu'fl: I 7 45', when the pr{\tender's eldeft 
fon, at the head of fome Highland followers, furprifed and difarmed a part of th~ 
king's troops in the wefl:ern Highlands, :and advanced with great.rapfdity to Perth. 
They were likewife victorious in two other engagements at F~lkirk and Prefl:on
pans. They entered the city of Edinburgh, ·but were fo miferabJy deftitute of 
the fupplies requifite for a regular army, that .they _did not ventur~ to befiege the 
cafl:le, which is incapable of refHling a proper attack for fix hours( The defeat of 
the rebels by the duke of Cumberland at Culloden, in the year 1746, did not re
ftore tranquillity to Europe. Though the prince of Orange, fon-in-law te 
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George II. was, by tb.c credit of his majefiy, and the fpirit of the people of the 
united provinc~s, raifed to be their ftadtholder, the Dutch had too much good fenfe 
to a a heartily in the war. The confederates were defeated at Val, near .I.VIaefiricht. 
Berg"en-op-zoom was taken by fiorm. The allies fuffered other difgraces on the 
continent ; and peace became neceffary to fave their army from total deflruc
tion. The French marine and commerce were in danger of being annihilated by 
the EnglHh fleet, under the command of Anion, 'Varren, Hawke, and other gal
lant officers ; but the Englifh arms were not fo fuccefsful under rear-admiral Bof.:. 
ca'wen in the Eafr Indies. In this fiate of affairs, the fortunes of the French and 
E1,1glifi1, during the war, may be faid to have been balanced, and both minifiries 
t~1rned their thoughts to peace. The quefl:ion is not yet decided which party had 
tl1e greate!l: reafon to defire it, the Britiili, French, and Spaniards, for the immenfe 
Jbffes that they had fn{bined by fea, or the allies, including the Britiili, for the 
,d_ifgmces which they had fuffered by land. 

The preliminaries for peace were figned in April I 7 48, and a definitive treaty was 
concluded at Aix-la-Chapelle in Oa-0ber, the bafis of which was the refl:itution on 
bot~ fides of all places taken during the war. The number of prizes taken by the 
EngHfh in this war, from its commencement to the figuing of the preliminaries, was 
3434; namely, 1249 from the Spaniards, and 2185 from the French: they loft, du
ring the fame time, 3 2 38 ; I 36o being taken by the Spaniards, and 187 B by the 
French. The next year the intereft of the national debt was reduced from four 
to three and a half per cent. for feven years, after which the whole was to fia.nd 
reduced to three per cent. 

This was the boldefl: firoke of financing ever attempted perhaps in any country, 
con{Hlently with public faith ; for the creditors of the government, after an inef.,. 
feCl:ual oppofition, continued their money in the funds. This was an ~ra of im
provements : mr. Pelham omitted no opportunity of executing every fcheme for 
the improvement of commerce, manufactures, and the fiilieries; the benefits of 
which were felt during the fucceeding war, and are to this day. Every intelli-

. gent perfon, however, confidered the peace of Aix-la-Chapelle as no better than 
an armed ceffation of hoftilities. The French employed themfelves in recruiting 
and repairing their marine, and had formed the defign of feizing the Britiili back 
fettlements in America, and for cutting off all communication between the Engliili 
and the native Indians. They difclofed their intention, by entering upon hofiilities 
before they had power to fnpport them. 

In the mean while a new treaty of commerce was figned at Madrid, between 
Britain and Spain, by which, in conGderation of Ioo,oool. the South-Sea com .. 
pany gave up all their future claims to the affiento contra&, by virtue of which 

·that company had fupplied the Spaniili We!l:-Indieswith negroes. In March, I7JO, 
died Frederic prince of Wales. Mr. Dodington, in his diary*, informs us that he 
was pretent at the burial; that many marks of difrefpect: were fhown to the corpfe 
by the court, and that the.board of green-cloth were on the point of refufing 
a dinner to the noblemen and gentlemen, who paid the la!l: offices of friend
fhip to their deceafl'!d patron. His father employed this method to revenge a quarrel 
between himfelf and his fon, which bad fuhfifl:ed for many years. The debts of 
the prince extended at his de2th to about two hundred thoufand pounds fierling ; 
and they remain unpaid, In l'vlay, I 7 51, an a& palfed for regulating the commence
ment of the year, by which the old fiyle was abolifhed, and the new Hyle efta·· 
blifhed. This was done by finking eleven days in September 1752, and from that 
time beginning the year on the firft of January. In 17 53 the infamous ac:t paffed 
for preventing clandeil:ine marriages. England about this time fufl:aincd a lofs by 
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the death of mr. Pelham; he was one of the wifeil: and beil: miniilers England had 
ever feen. 

The encroachments of the French in America, and the difpcfition which they 
made for fending over veteran troops to fupport thofe encroachments, produced a 
wonderful fpirit in England, efpecially after admiral Bofcawen was order~d with 
eleven :{hips of the line to fail to the banks of Newfoundland, where he took two 
French men of war; the reil: of their fleet efcaped up the river St. Laurence, by 
the fl:reights of Belleifie. No fooner was it known, that hofl:ilities were begun, 
than the people of England poured their money into the go\'ernment's loan, and 
orders were iifued for making general reprifals in Europe as well as in America; 
and that all the French fhips, whether outward or homeward bound, fhou!d be 
fl-opped and brought into Britiih ports. Thefe orders were fo effeEI:ual, that before 
the end of the year I 7 55, and before any declaration of war was publifhed, above 
soo of the richeil: French merchant iliips, and above 8,ooo of their befl: failors were 
brought into Britifi1 ports. This perfidious meafure was followed by farther fuccefs ; 
for, about two years after, near 3o,ooo French feamen were found to be prifoners in 
England. 

In July, I 7 54, general Braddock, who had been fent from Engiand to attack 
the French, "and reduce the forts on the Ohio, was defeated and killed, by falling 
into an ambufcade of the French and Indians near fort du ~efne; but major
general Johnfon defeated a body of French near Crovvn Point, of whom he killed 
about IOO. 

The Englifh navy, in 1755, confifl:ed of one {hip of 110 guns, five of 100 guns 
each, thirteen of 90, eight of So, five of 7 4, twenty~nine of 7o, four of 6 b, 
one of 64, thirty-three of 6o, three of 54, twenty-eight of so, four of 44, thirty
five of 40, and forty-two of zo ; four iloops of war of I 8 guns each, t'\vo of I 6, 
eleven of 14, thirteen of I 2, and o11e of Io; befides a great number of bomb
ketches, fire-iliips and tenders. This force was fufficierit to oppofe the maritime 
Hrength of ali the powers of Europe. That of the French, even at the end of 
this year, and including the !hips then upon the fiocks, amounted to no more than 
fix fhips of 8o guns, twenty-one of 74, one of 72, four of 7o, thirty-one of 64, 
two of 6o, fix of so, and thirty-two frigates. 

In proportion as the fpirits of the public were elevated by thofe armaments, they 
were funk with an account that the French had lnnded 1 I ,ooo men in Min orca, to 
.attack fort St. Philip there; that admiral Byng, who had been fent out with a 
fquadron at leafl: equal to that of the French, had been defeated, by their admiral 
Galliffionere, and that at lafl: Minorca was furrendered by general Blakeney. The 
lofs of Minorca was more fi1ameful than detrimental to the kingdom; but the public 
outcry :was fuch, that the king, in order to fcreen his minifl:ers, gave np Byng to 
p<'blic vengeance, and he was iliot to death at Portfmouth, for not doing what is 
fufpected to have been out of his power againft the enemy. 

It was about this time that mr. Pitt was placed, as fecretary of ftate, at the head 
of the adminifl:rati-:m. He had been long known as a bold, eloquent, and ener
getic fpeaker, and he foon proved himfelf to be a fpirited rninifl:er. The mifcar
riages in the Mediterranean had no confequence uut the lofs of fort St. Philip, which 
was repaid by the fuccefs of the Englifh privateers, both in Europe and America. 
rfhe victories of the Englifh in the Eall Indies, under colonel Clive, were extraor
dinary. He defeated Suraja Dowla, nabob of Bengal, Bahar, and Orixa; and 
Placed Jaffier Ally Cawn ia the ancient feat of the nabobs of thofe provinces. Suraja 
Dowla, who fupported the French intq;efl:, was, a few days after his defeat, taken 
rrifoner by the fon of the new nabob, and pnt to death. This cv;:'nt 1~,~;3 the rr:\1:'-
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dation of the great extent of riches and territory which the Engliili now po:lfefs in 
the Eafl: Indies. 

Mr. Pitt introduced into the cabinet a new fyfl:em of operations againO: France, 
than which nothing could be better calculated to refiore the fpirits of his countrymen, 
and to alarm their enemies. He planned an expedition for carrying the arms of 
England into France itfelf; and the defcent was to be made at Rochefort, under 
general fir John Mordaunt, who was to command the land troops. Nothing could 
be more promifing than the difpofitions for this expedition. It failed on the 8th of 
September, 1757; but admiral Hawke brought back the fea and land forces on the 
6th of OCI:ober to St. Helens, the general having made no attempt to land on the 
coafl: of France. He was tried and acquitted without public murmur, fo great an 
opinion had the people of the minifl:er; who, to do him jufl:ice, did not fuffer a· man 
or a ihip belonging to the Engifh army or navy to lie idle. 

The French having attacked the elecrorate of Hanover with a powerful army, the 
Englifh parliament voted large fupplies of men and money to defend it. The duke of 
Cumberland had been fent thither to command an army of obfervation confill:ing of 
thirty-eight thoufand men. The conduCt: of this general has no parallel in hifl:ory. His 
troops \Vere forced to give up their arms, without firing a muike~; and the French 
1mder the duke of Richlieu, took poifeffion of Hanover, and its capital. At this 
time, a fcarcity bordering on famine, raged in England; and the Heffian troops, who, 
with the Hanoverians, had been fent to defend the kingdom from an invafion intended 
by the French, il:ill remained in England. So many difficulties concurring, in I 7 58, 
a treaty of mutual defence was agreed to between the Britiih king and the king of 
Pruffia : in confequence of which, the parliament voted 67o,ooo 1. to the latter, and 
alfo voted large fums, amounting in the whole to near two millions a year, for the 
payment of so,ooo of the troops of Hanover, Heife-Ca:ffel, Saxe-Gotha, Wolfen~ 
butte!, and Buckeburg. This treaty, which proved afterwards fo burdenfome to 
England, \'las intended to \mite the protefiant interell: in Germany. 

George II. declared that the French had violated the convention between them and 
the duke of Cumberland, and ordered his Hanoverian fubjects to refume their arms 
under prince Ferdinand of Brunfwick, a Pruffian general. He infiantly drove the 
French out of Hanover. The duke of Marlborough infulted the French coafts, by 
defl:roying their fiores and Jhipping at St. Maloes and Cherbourg, He then marched 
into Germ:my, and joined prince Ferdinand with 1 2,ooo Britiih troops, which were 
afterwards increafed to 2 s,ooo. A war enfued, in the courfe of which the Engiifu 
gained great but indecifive vicrories. Even the bat de of Minden contributed nothing 
to the condufion of the war. 

The Engliih bore the expences of the war with cheerfulnefs, and applauded the 
activity and fpirit of mr. Pitt's adminifl:ration. Admiral Bofcawen and general Am
herO:, in Augnl1 I 7 s~, reduced and demolii11ed Louifburg, in North America, which 
had been refl:ored to the_ French by the treaty of Aix-la-Chapelle, and had become 
the fcourge of the Briti0.1 trade. They tbere took five or fix French {hips of the 
line. Frontenac and Fort du ~efne, in the fame quarter, fell into the hands of the 
Engli0.1; acguifitions that balanced a defeat which the Englifh received at Ticonderago, 
and tbe flaughter at St. Cas, on the coafi of France. 

The Englifu affairs in the Eafi Indies this year, proved equally fortunate. Admiral 
Pococke engaged the French fleet near fort St. David's on tbe 29th of March, in 
~vhich engagement a French man of \Yar, called the Bien Aime, of 7 4 guns, was 
io much damaged that the crew run ber on fhore. The French had 6oo men killed 
and wounded on this occafion, and the Eno·liih as they reported only twenty-nine 
1 '11 d d . . b ' ' 
'-l e , an eJghty.nine wounded. On the third of Augufl: following, he engaged 
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the French :fleet a fecond time near Pondicherry ; when, after a brilk firing of ten minutes, 
the French bore away with all the fail they could make, and got fafe: into the road of 
Pondicherry. The lofs of the French in this engagement was 540 killed and wounded; 
and that of the Engliih only 147 killed and wounded. On the 14th of December 
following, general Lally, commander of the French army in thofe parts, marched to 
befiege Madras, which was defended by the Engliih colonels, Laurence and Draper ; 
and after a briik canonade, which lafl:ed till the 16th of February following, the Englifh 
having received a reinforcement of 6oo men, general Lally thought proper to raife the 
:fiege, and retire with precipitation, leaving behind him forty pieces of cannon. 

The year I 7 59 was introduced by the taking of the iiland of Goree on the coafl: of 
Africa, by commodore Keppel. Three capital expeoitions were undertaken this year in 
Americca, and all of them proved fuccefsful. The firfl: was againfl: the French iilands 
in the Wefl: Indies, where Gaudaloupe was reduced. The fecond expedition was againfl: 
~ebec, the capital of Canada. The command was given, by the minifl:er's advice, to 
general Wolfe, a young officer of a truly military genius. Wolfe was oppofed with 
far fuperior force by Montcalm, the befl: and mofl: fuccefsful general -the French had. 
Though the fituation of the country which Wolfe was to attack, and the works that the 
French threw up to prevent a defcent of the Engliih, were deemed impregnable, yet 
Montcalm never relaxed in his vigilance. Wolfe's courage and perfeverance, however, 
furmounted incredible difficulties ; he gained the heights of Abraham, near ~ebec, 
where he fought aud defeated the French army, but was killed himfelf, as was Mont
calm; general Monkton, who was next in command, being wounded, the completion
of the French defeat, and the honour of reducing Q2ebec, were referved for brigadier
general Townihend. 
_ General Amher£1:, who was the firfl: Engliih general in command in America, con

ducted the third expedition. His orders were to reduce all Canada, and to join the 
army under general Wolfe on the banks of the river St. Laurence. ·Mr. Amherfl: 
fucceeded in this enterpri{e; and thus the French empire in North America, became 
fubjecr to Britain. 

The affairs of the French being now defperate, and their credit ruined, they refolved 
npoB. an attempt to retrieve all by an inva:fion of Britain : but on the 18th of Augnfl, 
I 7 59, Bofcawen attacked the Toulon fquadron, commanded by M. de la Clue, neat· 
the flreights of Gibralter, took Le Centaur of 74, Le Temeraire of 74, and Le Modefh.: 
of 7 4 guns ; and burnt L'Ocean of So, and Le Redoubtable of 7 4 guns. The re£1: of 
the fleet, confifiing of feven !hips of the line, and three frigates, made their efcape in
the night; and on the 2oth of November, fir Edward Hawke defeated the Bre£1: fleet 5 

commanded by admiral Conflans, off the iiland of Dumet, in the Bay of Bifcay. Tb.e' 
Formidable, a French man of war of 8o guns, was taken ; the Thefee of 7 4, and the 
S:1perbe of 70 guns, were funk; the Soleil Royal of 8o, and the Heros, of 7 4 guns, 
were burnt, and the Juf1:e of 70, perifhed in the mouth of the Loire. Seven or eight 
French men of war of the line got up the river Villainc, by throwing their guns over 
board; and the refl: of the fleet, confifting of fiyc ihips of the line, and three frigates, 
efcaped in the night. The Engliili. lofl: on this occ:iion, the Eifex of 6,+, and the Refo~ 
lution of 7 4 guns, which ran on {hore :n the chafe. 

In February I 76o, captain Thurct, a French marine o{Ecer, with three frigate~~ 
abrmed the coafl:s of Scotland, and made a defcent at Cztrrickfergus in Ireland. I-1c 
was overlaken, defeated, a:JJ kil}c:.J by captain Elliot, the commodore of three ihi 1~s 
difpatched in pnrfuit of him. His veffels were taken. 

The war in Germany continued Hill as undecifive as it was exp~n ~':e, and many -:1 

Engl<md began to confider it as forei.:;n to the ir.~erefts of Britain. The French 1:::; ,:._1, 
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and again ihe\ved d!fpofitions for t;eating, a~~ the cha;ges of the_w.a:, which began 
now to amount to httle lefs than eighteen millions fierhng yearly, mclmed the Britifu 
minifl:ry to lill:en to their propofals. A negociation was accordiugly entered upon, which 
proved abortive, as did many other projeCl:s for accommodation. On the 25th of 
OEl:ober 176o, George II. died fuddenly from a rupture in the right ventricle of the 
heart, in the 77th year of his age, and 34th of his reign. He was fucceeded by his 
grandfon, now George III. eldell: fon to the late prince of Wales. 

George III. afcended the throne with great advantages. The firfi aas of his reign 
feemed alfo calculated to convince the public, that the death of his predeceffor ihould 
not rel01x the operations of the war. In I 76 I, the iiland of Belleifle, on the coall: of 
}'ranee, furrendered to his ihips and forces under commodore Keppel and general 
Hoclgfon ; as did the fortrefs of Pondicherry in the Eall: Indies, to colonel Coote and 
admiral Stevens. The operations againfl: the French Weft Indies ·fiill -continued under 
general Honkton, Lord Rollo, and fir James Douglas; and in I 762, the iflands of 
Martinico, Grenada, St. Lucia, Grenadillas, St. Vincent, and others of lefs note were 
fubdued by the Britifu arms. 

In the mean time, mr. Pitt, who had condulted the war againll: France with fuch 
eminent ability, and who had received the befl: information of the hofiile intentions and 
private intrigues of the court of Spain, propofed in council an immediate declaration of 
war againJ1 that kingdom. He urged his reafons for this rneafure with his ufual energy; 
;::fierting that " this was the time for humbling the whole houfe of Bourbon ; that Spain 
was in daily expeCl:<:Hion of a rich :Beet from the WeJ1 Indies; that if they \ould intercept 
that, it \vould give a difheartening blow to their power and pride, and that were this 
opportunity to efcape, it might never be recovered." He was over-ruled in council, and 
he therefore refigned his feals. .But the next day, the king fettled a penfion of 3oool. 
a year upon mr. Pitt, and at the fame time a title was conferred upon his lady and her 
iJiue; and the penfion v•;as to continue for three lives. He had formerly afferted that 
Hanover was a mill fl:one hanging at the neck of England. The famous Hogarth took 
::tdvantage of this hint, and entertained the world by a print of the ex-rninifler with a 
mill ftone i;l.t his neck, and an infcription acrofs it, alluding to his penfion. The- admirers 
of his integrity may confult, among a thoufand other authorities, the diary of Dodington; 
one of the moil: fingular and infiru&ive publications in any language. A few weeks after 
he had refigned the feals, the Spaniih fleet arrived fafe in their ports, richly ]aden ; an 
event which added the merit of truth and fagacity to his Iafl: advice. After this the court of 
Spain threw oif the mafk, and gave the moil: unequivocal marks of their hoflile intentions. 

The war ftill continued to be carried on with vigour after the refignation of mr. Pitt, 
and the plans were purfued that he had previouily concerted. Lord Egremont was ap
pointed to fucceed him, as fecretary for the fouthern department. It was alfo found ne
ceifary to engage in a war with Spain, the famous family compaa, among all the different 
branches of the Bourbon family, being now generally known ; and accordingly war was 
declared againft that kingdom, on the 4th of January I 762. A refpeCl:able armament 
was fitted out under admiral Pococke, having the earl of Albemarle on board to command 
the land forces ; and the Havannah, the firongefl: and mofl important fort in the Spani{h 
VJ eft Indies, was reduced, after a fiege of two months and eight days. The conquerors 
themfelves were almoft exterminated; but fortunately for mankind, the prefent prefidc:nt 
of the united f1:ates was among the·number of furvivors. The lofs of the Havannah, with 
the £hips and treafures that were there taken from the Spaniards, was fucceeded by the 
reduCtion of Manilla and the Phillippine iflands in the EaJ1 Indies, under general Draper 
;end admiral Corni1h, with the capture of the Trinidad, reckoned worth three millions 
of dollars. To counteraCt thofe dreadful biows given to th~ family compact, the 
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French and Spaniards employed their· laO: refource, which was to quarrel wi-th and in ..... 
vade Portugal, the faithful but feeble ally of Britain. This quarrel embarraffed George 
the third, who was obliged to fend thither armaments both by fea and land. 

The negociations for peace were now refumed; and the enemy at lafl offered fuch 
terms as the Britifu minifl:ry thought admiffible.. The defetl-ion of the Rufiians from 
the confederacy againO: the king of Pruffia, and his confequent fuccdTes, produced a 
ceffation of arms in Germany, and in all other quarters; and on the 1oth of February 
1763, the definitive treaty of peace between the kings of Britaiu,. France, and Spain,_ 
was concluded at Paris. 

By this treaty the extenfive province of Canada, with the iflands of Newfoundland, 
Cape Breton, and St .. John, was confirmed to Britain; the t1w Floridas were furren~ 
dered to her by France and Spain, in confideration. of refl:oring to Spain the ifland of 
Cuba; and to the French the iflands Martinico, Guadaloupe, Mariegalante, and De
(eada; and in confideration of her granting to the French the two fmall iflands of St. 
Pierre and Miquelon, on the coaft of Newfoundland, and quitting her pretenfions to 
the neutral i:fland of St. Lucia, they yielded to Britain the ifland of Grenada and the 
Grenadillas, and quitted their pretenfions to the neutral iflands of St. Vincent, Domi
nica, and. Tobago. In Africa, England retained the fettlement of Senegal, by which 
ihe nearly engrofE:d the whole gum trade of that country; but {he ref1ored Goree, a 
fmall ifland of little value. 'fhe article that related to the Eafl: Indies, was diEl-ated by 
the direCtors of the Englifh company; which refl:ored to the French all the places they: 
had poifeifed before the war, on condition that they fhould maintain neither fort nor forces 
in the province of Bengal. The city of Manilla was refl:ored to the Spaniards; but they 
confirmed to Britain the liberty of cutting Iogwood in_ the bay of Honduras in America. 
The iflands of Belleifle and Minorca were reftored to their former owners.. In Germany, 
after fix years fpent in marches and countermarches, numerous ikirmiihes and bloody 
battles, Britain acquired military fame, at the expenfe of thirty millions fterling! As to 
the object of that war, it was agreed, that a mutual reflitution and oblivion ihould take 
pla.ce, and each party fat down at the end of it, in the fame fituation in vvhich they began 
it. Peace was rdlored between Portugal and Spain, and both fides were to be on the 
fame footing as before the war. 

This war, to which a period was now put, had· been the moO: expenfive in the Britifl1 
annals. The afl:oniihing fums of eighteen,. nineteen, and twenty-two millions, raifed by 
a few citizens of London, upon a ihort notice, for the fervice of the years I 7 59, I j6o, 
and 1761, were no lefs an-onilhing to Europe, than the fuccefs which attendc:d the llri~ 
tifl1 fleets and armies in every quarter of the globe. 

But the peace, though it received the fancrion of both hou(es of parliament, \'; ,ts far 
from giving univerfal fatisfatl:ion to the people, who were inflamed againH it by thofe 
who during the war had fattened on the public fpoils,, and grown rich b:y the very accu
mulation of public debts. The manner in which the treaty Yvas begun, and the preci 1)i
tation with which it was concluded, were condemned. The terms were e;,tremely inade
quate to what might ju(l-ly have been expected from the numerous victmies and advanta... 
ges which bad been obtained. 

In the mean time, the earl of Bute, who had been made firfl lord of the ~reafury, 
:refi,;T1ed that office, and was fucceeded by mr. George Grenville. Under his admini
i1ration, <'!l act was paifed, for !<lying a jl.'lmp duty in the Britifl.1 colonies of North Ame .. 
ri~a, which received r::e royal aiTcnt, o\1 the zzd of March, I 76 5· The progrefs and 
termination of this meafure {hall bt' related in full, when \'ie come to treat of rdnerica, 
"'t/Ve have only, therefdre, to obferve in this place, that the commotions whicl: followed 
f1e llamp aEl-, indu:::ed the king of England to difmif:; his miniltcTs. They were fucceed
ed, on the 1oth day of Ju.ly, 1765, by the Rockin~~ham adminifhation. During their 
{hort continuance in office, feveral public meafures were adopted to relicue the b~udet;" 
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of the people, and to fecure their liberties. On the 3oth of July I 766, they gave 
place to a minifhy formed upon a plan fettled by the earl of Chatham. The duke of 
Grafton was appointed firfl: lord of the treafury, the earl of Shelburne, fecretary of fl:ate, 
Charles Townfhend, chancellor of the exchequer, and mr. Pitt, who was on that occa
fion created earl of Clntham, was appointed lord privy feal; but his acceptance of a 
peerage, as it removed him from the houfe of commons, greatly Jeffened his weight and 
inflnence. Indeed this arrangement was not of long continuance, and a variety of chan
ges followed. Mr. Charles Townfhend, a gentleman of abilities and eloquence, but 
divefl:ed of principle or veracity, made for fome time a confiderable figure both in the 
cabinet, and in parliament, but, on his death, the place of chancellor of the exchequer 
was fupplied by LORD NoRTH, whofe name has long been fynonymous with official 
weaknefs, and national calamity. He became firfl: lord of the treafnry, and obtained a 
great afcendancy in that adminifl:ration, which began the American war without necef
fity, conducted it without fpirit or prudence, and whofe fucce!fors in office were compel
led to end it with difgrace. 

In the year 1769, a very important act was paired for ·regulating the conduct. of the 
houfe of commons in controverted elections. Thefe ufed formerly to be determined by 
the houfe at large., and by a rm.jority of votes, fo that they were confidered merely as 
party-matters, and the fl:rongefl: party, which was always that of the mi-niftry, was fure 
to carry the point, without paying the leafl: regard to the merits of the quefl:ion on either 
fide. But by the bill, which was now paifed, commonly called the Grenville-act, as 
it was drawn up and brought in by mr. Grenville, they were ordered for the future to be 
decided by a committee of thirteen membe1·s, chofen by lot, and under the obligation of 
an oath·; and fince the enactment of this law, no well-grounded complaint has been 
made againfl: the impartiality of their decifions. 

The French court confidered the war with the colonies, which had now lafl:ed for 
three years, as a favourable opportunity for leifening the power of Britain. They [up
plied the Americans with arms and ammunition; fome French officers nlfo entered into 
the American fervice; and on the 6th of February, 1778, a treaty of alliance was con
cluded at Paris, between the king and the thirteen united colonies; and of this treaty it 
was declared, that the eifential and direCl: end vvas " to maintain effeCl:ua!Iy the libe~ty, 
fovereignty, and independence, .abfolute and unlim1ted, of the united fl:ates of North 
'America, as well in matters of government as of commerce." 

This conduct of France occafioned the commencement of hoffilities between the two 
nations, though \Yithont any formal declaration of war on either fide. On the 17th of 
J nne, I 77 8., the Licorne and La Belle Paule, two French frigates, were taken by admi
ral Keppel. Orders were immediately i!fued by the French court for making reprifals on 
the ihips of Britain; and on the 27th of July, a battle was fought ofFBrefl: between the 
Engli{h fleet, under the command of admiral Keppel, and the Fre:-;:b fleet, under the 
command of the ccunt d'Orvilliers. The Engli{h fleet conufied of 30 {hips of the line 
and the French of 3 2, befides frigCltes; they engaged for a1)01Jt three hours; hut the aCl:ion. 
was nat deciilve, ·no {bip being taken on either fide; and the French fleet at length retreat
ed into the harbour of Brdl. Of the. Englifh, 133 \Vere kiik-d in the a8:ion and 373 
womi.ded; and the lofs of the French 1:> fuppofed to have been c-Teat. Lord Sandwich 

'; ~ 

who was at the head of the adn:ir<dty board, affirmed fom~time :~ftu in the houfe ofpeers: 
<hat tLe Englifh :B.eet bad been beaten. 

In the Eafl Indies an engagement happened betvYeen fome Eoglifh ihips of war una ::-r 
the command of fir Edward Vernon, and fame French fhips under the command of MonL 
'tie Tron-jolly, on the 1oth of Auguft, 1778, in \Yhichthe former obliged the latter tQ. 
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'retire; and on the I7th of oaober following, Pondicherry furrendered to the arms of 
Britain. In the courfe of the fame year the iJland of St. Lucia, in the Wefl: Indies, 
was taken from the French; who in return made themfelves mafl:ers of Dominica, and 
during the following year they obtained poifeffion of St. Vincent's and Grenada. At the 
clofe of the year 1779, feveral French ihips of war and merchant-fhips 'ii·ere taken in 
the Well:. Indies, by a fleet under the command of fir Hyde Parker. 

By the addrefs of the French court, Spain was at length brought to engage in the war 
againfl England, and affembled forces to befiege Gibralter, which was defended by the 
garrifon with great vigour. The naval force of Spain was alfo added to that of France, 
now become extremely formidable, and their combined fleets for a time rode triumphant 
in the Britifu channel. The nation was under no inconfiderable apprehenfions of an in
vafion; and had not fir Charles Hardy efcaped into Plymouth, with the Briti{h fleet, 
there is the fl:rongefi: reafon to imagine that the naval power of England would have n:cei
ved a very fevere ihock. On the 8th of January, I 78o, admiral Rodney, who had a 
large fleet under his command, captured feven Spani!h ihips and veffels of war belonging 
to the royal company of Caracas, with a number of trading veifels under their convoy; 
and in a few days after he engaged, near Cape St. Vincent, a Spanifh fleet, confifl:ing of 
eleven !hips of the line and two frigates, under Don Juan de Langara. The Spaniards 
fought with the greatefi: bravery ; but were overpowered by numbers; four of their !hips 
were taken, and carried into Gibr;tltar; two others were tlriven on fhore, one of which 
was afterwards recovered by the Englifh. A Spanifh 70 gun fhip, with 6oo men was 
alfo blown up in the acrion. In April and May, three acrions likewife happened in the 
Vvefl: Indies, between the Engliil1 fleet under admiral Rodney, and ~he Ftench fleet under 
the count de Guichen; but no fhip was taken on either fide. In July following, admi
ral Geary took twelve valuable French merchant !hips from Port au Prince; but on the 
8th of Augufl:, the combined fleets of France and Spain took five Engli!h Eafl: Indiamen, 
and fifty Engliil1 merchant !hips, bound for the Wefl: Indies, which was one of the mofl: 
complete naval captures ever made, and a very fevere !hoke to the commerce of 
Britain. 

The fummer of the year 1 78o was difl:inguifhed by one of the mofi: difgraceful exhi
bitions of bigotry that had ever appearecl in any country. An aB: of parliament had 
been lately paifed for relieving Roman Catholics from certain " penalties and difabilities 
" impofed upon them in the 1 Ith and I zth years of the reign of king William III." This 
aa was with reafon approved by men of fenfe and of liberal fentiments, by who<n 
the laws referred to were generally detefl:ed. The aB: at firfl: feemcd to give little offence 
to perfons of 2-ny clafs in England; but in Scotland it excited much itidignation, though 
it did not extend to that k-ingdom. Refolutions were formed to oppofe any law for grant
ing indulgences to Catholics in Scotland; one of their chapels was burned, and the houfes 
of feveral of them demolifhed, in the city of Edinburgh. The contagion of bigotry at 
length·rcached England; a number of perfons aifembledth:emfelves together, with a vi,:w 
of promoting a petition to parliament for a repeal of the late aa, and they aifumcd the title 
of the Protefbnt Aifociation. They continued to hold frequent meetings; lord George 
Gordon, a young man, difcontented at not being promoted from a lieutenant to a cap
tain in the navy, became their prefident, and they inett>afecl in numbers. At a time 
when the nation was furrounded with real dangers, the heads of thefe weak men were 
filled with nothing but the fear of imaginary evils; and they even feemed to fancy, th:tt 
they were contending for religious liberty, when they were labouring to excite the legif
lature to prevent fame of their fellow-fubjeB:s from worihipping God according to the die~ 
tates of tLcir confciences.. The protefl:ant aifociation at length agreed to a peLition, \Vhich 
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was faid to have been fubfcribed by more than an hundred thoufand perfons. It was then 
refolved, in order to give the more weight to- their petition, that it iliould be attended 
by great numbers of the petitioners in perfon; and a public advertifement. \Vas iffued for
that purpofe, figned by lord George Gordon. Fifty thoufand perfons are fuppofed to 
have affembled with this view, on Friday the zd of June, in St. George's Fields; from 
whence they proceeded, with blue cockades in their hats, to the houfe of commons, 
where their petition was prefented by their prefident. In the courfe of the day, feveral 
members of both houfes of parliament were grofsly infulted and ill-treated by the popu~ 
lace; and a mob affembled the fame evening, by whom the S~rdinian chapel in Lincoln's 
inn fields, and another catholic chapel in Warwick-fireet, were entirely demolifhed. A 
party of the guards was then fent for, to put a fl:op to the farther progrefs of thefe vio
lences; and thirteen of the rioters were taken, five of whom were af-terwards committed 
to Newgate, efcorted by the military. On the Sunday following, another mob affem
bled, and defiroyed a catholic chapel in Ropemaker's-Ailey, Moorfields. On Monday 
they demoliihed a fchool-houfe, and three dwelling-houfes, in the fame place, ·oelonging 
to the catholic clergy, with a valuable library of books, and a chapel in Virginia-fl:reet .. 
They alfo defl:royed all the houfehold furniture of fir George Sa vile, one of the mofl: ref
pe8:able men in the kingdom, becaufe he had brought in the obnoxious bill. On Tuef
day great numbers again afiembled about the parliamen.t-houfe and behaved fo tumultu
oufiy, that both houfes thought proper to adjourn. In the evening, a mofi daring and 
violent <lttempt was made to force open the gates of Newgate, in order to releafe the 
rioters who were confined there: and the keeper having refufed to deliver them, his 
houfe was fet on fire: the prifon was foon in flames: great part of it, though a new fl:one 
edifice of uncommon firength, was confumed; and more than three hundred prifoners
made their efcape, many of whom joined the mob. The protefl:ant affociation, as they 
thought proper to fl:yle themfdves, had been chiefly atl:uated by ignorance and bigotry; 
but their new confederates were animated by the love of mifchief, and the hope of plun~ 
der. Two other prifons, the houfes of lord Mansfield, and fir John Fielding,. and feve
ral other private houfes were defiroyed on the fame evening. The following day, the 
king's bench prifon, the new bridewell, fame Roman catholic chapels, feveral private 
houfes of perfons of that perfuafi.on, befides many other buildings, were defiroyed by the 
rioters; fame were pulled down, and others, fet on fire; and every part of the metro
polis exhibited violence and diforder, tumults and conflagrations. 

During thefe extraordinary fcenes, there was a fhameful inaB:ivity in the lord mayor 
of London, and in mofi of the other magiO:rates of the metropolis, and its neighbour
hood; and even the minifl:ry appeared to be panic-frruck, and to be only attentive to the 
prefervarion of their own houfes, and lf the royal palace. The magifhates, at the be
ginning of the riots, declined giving any orders to the military to fire upon the infurgents; 
but at length, as all property began to be infecure, men of all claffes came to fee the 
neceffity of a vigorous oppofition to the rioters; large bodies of troops were brought to 
the metropolis from many miles round it; an order was i:tlued, by the authority of the. 
king in council," for the military to act without waiting for diretl:ions from the civil magif
trates, and to ufe force for difperfing the illegal and tumultuous affemblies of the people." 
The troops exerted themldves with diligence in the fuppreffion of thefe alarming tumults, 
great numbers of the rioters were killed, many wen; apprehended, who were afterwards 
tried and executed for felony*, and London was at length refl:ored to order aod 

'* Gordon was himfelf committed to the Tower, and tried for high treafon, but acquitted, to the regret of 
every friend of jufiice. ·· 
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t:"arquillity. It is pretended, that no member of the protefl(lnt aifociation was executed, 
or tried, for any !hare in thefe riots. What truth there may be in that aifenion, '\\'c 

cannot determine; the faB: can only be afcertained, by comp•ning tbe names of the per
fans tried or conviB:ed, with the numero.usnarnes on the petition, to which few perfons 
have had accefs; and there can be no doubt, but that many who \vcre engaged in the riots, 
were neither tried nor conviC1:ed. At all events, it was manifeftly the bigotry of a few 
leaden of this combination, to which thefe tumults were indebted for their origin. 

VThile the internal peace of the kingdom was difl:urbed by thefe commotions, there 
ap?eared reafon to apprehend an increafe of its foreign enemies. The American war had 
occafioned various difputes between Britain and Holland. Complaints were made by 
the Dutch, that their ihips were feized by the Englifh cruizers, without jufl: caufe. On 
the other hand, remon!l:rances were made by the Britifh minifl:er to the fiates-general, 
complaining that a clande!line commerce was carried on between their fubjeCl:s and tl:e 
Americans; that this was particularly the cafe at St. Eufl:atia; and that the enemies of 
Britain were fupplied with naval and military flares by the Dutch. Thefe d;fputes con
tinued to increafe; and on the firfl: of January, IJ8o, commodore Fielding brought to 
Spithead feveral !hips laden with naval fiores, which were under the convey of a Dutch 
admiral. The fiates-general alleged, that the naval fl:ores, which had been feized, 
were not contraband goods, according to the exprefs tenor of the treaties between Bri
tain and Holland, and that the conduB: of the Engliih commodore, which was a·pproved 
by his fovereign, was a direcr infult uponJhe Dutch flag, and a violation of the treaties 
fubfifiing between the two nations. Previous to this tranfaC1:ion, the Briti!h minifier had 
demanded of the fiates-general the fuccours which were fiipulated in the treaty of I 678, 
and others; and which were now claimed on account of the dangers with which Britain 
was threatened, and particularly the invafion with which ihe was menaced by her enemies. 
Repeated applications were made to the fiates-general on this fubjeB:; but they delayed 
giving any anfwer. On the 17th of April, a delaration was pu blifhed by George the 
third, by which it was announced, that repeated memorials had been prefented by his 
ambaifador to the fiz~tes-general, demanding the fuccours fiipulated by treaty; to which 
requifitions they had given no anfwer, and had thereby deferted the alliance that had fo 
long fubfifl:ed between Britain and the republic, and had placed themfelves in the condi
tion of a neutral power ; and that he would confider them henceforth as Handing only in 
that diflant relation. He therefore declared, that the fubjeB:s of the united provinces 
were thenceforward to be confidered upon the fame footing with other neutral fiates, not 
privileged by treaty; and he fufpended provifionally, and till farther orders, all the par
ticular fiipulations refpeCl:ing the fubjeCl:s of the fiates-general, contained in the feveral 
treaties fubfiil:ing between Britain and the republic. 

An incident happened, which !howed how well founded this declaration was. On the 
third of September, the Mercury, a congrefs packet, was taken by the Vefl:al, captain 
Keppel, near Newfoundland. On board this veifel was mr. Laurens, late prefident of 
the congrefs, who was bound on an embaify to Holland. Among his papers was found 
the iketch of a treaty of amity and commerce between the republic of Holland and the 
United States of America. Indeed it did not appear, that the fiates-general were at all 
confulted upon the tranfaB:ion; fo that it was more properly a prO\'ifional treaty with the 
fiates of Amfl:erdam, or of the province of Holland, than \vith the United Provinces at 
large. This treaty appeared to be approved by mr. Van Berckel, counfellor and penfion
ary of the city of Amfl:erdam. In confequence of this difcovery, the king of England 
demanded a formal d\favowal of the whole tranfaC1:ion, and the exemplary puniihment of 

VoL. I 4 C 
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t1_1e peniionary '?an Berckel.and his accomplices, as difl:urb.e~s of t~e public peace, and 
vwlators of the nghts of nations. The il:ates general not gtvmg an Immediate anfwer to 
this requiGtion, fre!h applications were made on this fubject by the Britifh minifter; who 
received for anfwer, that his memorial had been taken ad referendum by the deputies of 
the refpeCl:ive provinces, according to their received cuflom and conftitution of govern
ment; and that they would endeavour to frame an anfwer to his memorial, as foon as the 
confl:itution of their government would permit. This anfwer gave fo little fatisfaB:ion, 
that the Briti{h ambaifador was ordered to withdraw from the Hague; and a declaration 
of hofl:ilities againfl: Holland was publiilied on the :2oth of December, 1780. This mea
fure feemed at firfl: to be applauded by the Britifu nation; but many conG.dered it as a 
very ra{h and impolitic il:ep, and that a war with Holland ought not to have been fo 
mn.ch precipitated, at a time when Britain was involved in hofl:tlities with fo many ene
mies. 

The war with Holland was commenced with great vigour; and that republic foon fuf. 
fered a very fevere fl:roke in the lofs of the ifiand of St. Euftatia, which was taken by the 
Engli!h on the third of February, 178 I. When admiral Rodney and general Vaughan, 
Yv'ho arrived there with a large fleet and a confiderable body of troops, fummoned the 
place to furrender, the inhabitants were in fuch a confl:ernation, that no refiftance was 
made. The private property, goods, merchandife, and fpecie ofthe inhabitants, were 
feized, as well as the public military and naval fl:ores. The capture of £hipping was alfo 
very great; upwards of :200 veffels being taken, befides a 6o gun !hip, and a frigate of 
38 guns. The iflands of St. Martin and Saba likewife furrendered. The feizure of 
the private property, Englitb, as well as French and Dutch, at St. Eufl:atia, was a very 
rigorous and piratical meafure, altogether unprecedented among civilized nations, and 
di(~Sraceful to the Britifu name. The inhabitants of the ifland of St. Chriftopher reman .. 
ihated againil: it as a dangerous precedent; it was obferved that the French nation had 
aCted in a much more humane manner in their late captures. The Britifu Wefl: India 
planters petitioned the king on this occafion, reprefenting to him, that they had always 
conceived it to be a maxim among nations, and eflabliilied in humanity and found policy, 
that war iliould be carried on with the leaf!: poilible injury to private property. But 
their petitions were difregarded. 

On the fifth of Auguft in the fame year, a very bloody engagement was fought be
tween an Engliili fquadron of !hips of war, under the command of admiral Hyde Parker, 
and a Dutch fquadron, under the command of admiral Zoutman, off the Dogger Bank. 
According to the Englifh accounts, the Dutch fquadron confifled of eight iliips of the 
line, and the Engli{h only of feven; but the Dutch reprefent their force to have been 
inferior to that of the Engli{h. On both fides they fought with great gallantry, and 
the viB:ory was daimed by both of the contending fquadrons. All the fuips were greatly 
£hattered, and a Dutch 74 gun fuip funk after the action. The Engliili by their own 
.account had 104 men killed, and 339 wounded; and their hifl:orians are, in the common 
fiyle, prompt to fuppofe that the lofs of the Dutch was much greater. 

The war continued to be profecuted with various fuccefs ; the French made them
felves maf1:,ers of the ifland of Tobago; and the Spaniards of Penfacola, and the whole 
province of W dl: Florida. . 

The furrender of the Britifu army under lord Cornwallis, on the 19th of OClober, 
I 78 I, may be confidered as the clofi.ng fcene of the continental war in America. The 
immenfe expence of carrying it on at fuch a difl:ance from the feat of preparations and 
power ; the great accumulation of public debt which it had brought upon the na
tion ; the plentiful eifufion of blood it had oc~afioned i the diminution of trade, and 
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the vafl: increafe of taxes, were evils of fuch a magnitude, as could fcarcely be 
overlooked even by the mofl: infenfible and fiupid. A:cordingly, on the ,ir1c of 
Mar::h, 1 j82, after repeated fl:ruggles in the houfe of commons, that aifembly addreifed: 
the king, requefl:ing him to put a fiop to any farther profecution of the war with 
America. This event rendered a change of meafures abfolutely neceifary, and d iffufed 
univerfal joy thr~u_ghout the kingdom. Tho[e country. gentlemen who. had generc;._lly 
voted with the mtmfhy, faw the dangers to whtch the nation was expofed m an expenflve 
war with France, Spain, and Holland, without a fingle ally; and, feeling the preifure 
of the public burdens, they at length deferted the fiandard of adminifiration, and a 
complete revolution in the cabinet was effected, March 27, IJ8z, under the conduct of 
the marquis of Rockingham, who was appointed firfl: lord of the treafury. 

Peace was the firfl: objeB: of attention with the new minifiry. Mr. Grenville was 
invefl:ed with full powers to treat at Paris with all the parties at war, and was alfo directed 
to propofe the indepmdency of the thirteen united provinces o£ America, in the 
:firfl: in fiance, infiead of making it a condition of a general treaty. The commanders in 
chief in America were alfo direB:ed to acquaint the congrefs wirh the pacific views of the 
Briti!h court, and with the offer to acknowledge the independence of the united fiates. 

The new minifl:ers alfo applied themfelves to make fome retrenchment in the public 
expenfes, and to reform fome of the various abufes which they had inveighed againfl: 
when out of office. A bill was carried for excluding cufiom-houfe and excife officers 
from vdting at the eleB:ions for members of the houfe of commons ; another for excluding 
all contractors from being members ; and by a third bill, which alfo received the royal 
affent, the board of trade, the board of works, the great wardrobe, and the different 
offices of third fecretary of fi:ate, treafurer of the chamber, cofferer of the houfehold, 
the lords of the police in Scotland, the pay-mafl:er of the penfions, mafl:er of the harriers, 
mafl:er of the fiag-hounds, and clerks to th~ board of green-doth; were aboli{hed, which, 
with other favings fpecified in the bill, were computed to amount to 72,368!. per annum. 

A feries of Io:ffes had agitated the minds of the people. January 14th, 1782, the 
French took Nevis. On the 5th of February, the ifland of Minorca furrendered to the 
Spaniards; and on the I 3th of the fame month, St. Chrifl:opher's was given up to the 
French. Jamaica would have ihared the fame fate, had not the Briti!h fleet, under 
admiral Rodney, fallen in with the French under the count de Graife, in their way to 
join the Spanifh fleet at St. Domingo. The van of the French was too far advanced 
to fupport the centre; and a fignal viCtory was obtained over them. The French 
admiral, in the Ville de Paris, of I 1 o guns, was taken, with two feventy-fours, ar1d one 
64 ; a 7 4 gun {hip blew up by accident foon after ihe was captured, and another 7 4 funk 
during the engagement. A few days after, two more of the fame fleet, of 64 guns each, 
were captured. By this viCl:ory of the 12th of April, the defign againfl: Jamaica was 
frnfl:rated. The new minifl:ry had fuperfeded Admiral Rodney, and intended to have 
profecuted the enquiry into his tranfactions at Euftatia; but this viCtory filenced all, and 
procured him the unk of an Engliih peer. 

May 8th, the Bahama iilands furrendered to the Spaniards. But the defence of 
Gibraltar, by general Elliot, refleCted honour on the Briri{h arms. The formidable 
attack, on the I 3th of September, with floating batteries of z 12 brafs cannon, &c. in 
fhips from 1400 to 6oo tons burden, ended in difappointrnent, and the defl:ruCtion of 
all the fhips and moil: of the a:ffailants. The garrifon was at length relieved hy lord 
Howe, in the month of OCtober, who offered battle to the combined force of France 
and Spain, though tw-elve fail of the line inferior. The military operations after this~ 
were few and of little confequence. Negapatnam, a fett!ement in the Eafl: Indies, and 
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Trincomale on the iihnd of CC"ylon, were taken 'from the Dutch by the Britiih forces
but the French, foon receiving confiderable fuccours from Cuddalore, retook Trincomal/ 
engaged the Britifh fleet in feveral aEtions, but none decifive, and enabled Hyder All; 
to refift the efforts of fir Eyre Coote and his troops. 

The death or the marquis of Rockingham on the 1ft of July, occaiioned much 
commotion in the cabinet. Lord Shelburne fncceeded him as firft lord of the treafury, 
and, it is faid, without the knowledge of his colleagues. This gave great offence to 
fome, particularly to Mr. -Fox, and lord John Cavendifh, who, with others, refigned 
their places, and commenced a fierce oppofition in the houfe of commons. Mr. Fox 
declared, ".that the principles on which the minifl:ry firft came in, were abandoned by 
lord Shelburne and his adherents; that the old fyflem was to be revived, moil probably, 
with the eld men, or indeed with any men that could be found. They were perfons whom 
neither promifes could bind, nor principles of honour fecure : they would abandon fifty 
principles for the fake of power, and they would now !hive to firengthen thernfelves by 
any means which corruption could procure; and he expeCted to fee, in a very fhort time, 
they would be joined by thofe very men whom that houfe had precipitated from their feats." 
The duke ofRichmond, gen. Conway, and others, maintained, that there was no deviation 
in the prefent cabinet from the principles on which they had entered into office ; and they 
continued to aCt: with lord Shelburne, till, under his aufpices, the preliminaries for a 
general peace were fettled. The public foon after beheld mr. Fox and Cavendifh 
coalefcing with the old miniflers, lord North particularly; embracing the men whom 
they had rlriven from their feats, and threatened with impeachments; and continuing to 
join with them in reprobating the peace as making too great conceffions to the enemies of 
England, that they might fiorm the cabinet, drive lord Shelburne and his friends from 
it, and feat themfelves and the men whom they had defpifed, in their places. 

By the treaty of peace between Britain and France*, the former refl:ored to France 
the ifiand of Tobago, in the Weft Indies, and the river Senegal, in Africa, with its 
rlependencies .and the forts on the river; and gave up a few diftricrs in the Eafi Indies, 
as dependencies on Pondicherry, and Karical; it refiored alfo the iilands of St. Lucia, 
St. Pierre, and Miquelon, and the ifiand of Goree, with Pondicherry, Karical, Mahe, 
Chandernagore, and the Facrory of Surat. To prevent difputes about boundaries, in 
the N ewfoundhnd fi{hery, it was agreed, that the French line for fifhing ihould begin 
from Cape St. John on the eafl:ern fide, and, going round by the north, :fhould have for 
its boundary Cape Ray on the wefl:ern fide; and Britain renounced every claim refpeCl:
ing the demolition of Dunkirk. France on the other hand was to refl:ore to Britain the 
iflands of Grenada, and the Grenadines, St. Chrifiopher's, St. Vincent, Dominica, 
Nevis, and Montferrat; and guarantied Fort James in the river Gambia, agreeing that 
the gum trade ihould remain .in the fame condition as before the war, .17 55· The allies 
of each fiate in the Eafi Indies were to be invited to accede to the pacification ; but if 
they were averfe to peace, no affifl:ance on either fide was to be given to them. 

By the treaty with Spain, Britain gave up to that power Eafi F!orida, and ceded 
\Vcft FloriLla and Minorca, which Spain had taken during the war. To prevent 
all caufes of ccmplaint and mifunderfl:anding in future,- it was agreed, that Bri
tiih fubjeCl:s ihould have the right of cutting and carrying away Iogwood in the 
diftrict lying betwc:en the river Wallis or Bellize, and Rio Hondo, taking the 

* Preliminary Articles fettled Jan. zo, 1783. 
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courfe of the faid rivers for unalterable boundaries. Spain agreed to reflore the iflands 
of J>rovidence and the Bahamas, to Britain; but they had been retaken before the peace 
was figned. . 

In the treaty with the Dutch, great difficulties arofe; but at length it was flipulated 
that Britain fhould refl:ore Trincomale in the ifland of Ceylon, but the French had already 
taken it, and that the Dutch !hould yield to England the town of Negapatnam, wi[h its 
dependencies, in the Eafl: Indies. . 

The terms of peace were, to many perfons in Britain, a fubjeCl: of great regret; but 
had the war continued, it wonld have been neceifary for her to borrow annually feventeen 
millions and a half, by which a million per annum would. have been added to the taxes, 
and twenty-five millions at leafl: to the capital of the public debt, according to the ufual 
modes of funding. The ceffions made on the part of Britain cannot be efl:eemed worth 
the expence of one year's war, efpecially confi.dering the exhaufl:ed fl:ate of the country and 
its revenues and of the national fpirit, through the rage of parties and the lull: of ambition. 
Yet when the preliminary treaties with France and Spain, and the provifional articles 
with America, were prefented to parliament, they met with . violent oppofi.tion, and 
were reprobated as highly inj.urious to the dignity and interefl: of the nation. The 
add refs of thanks for the peace was carried, however, in the houfe of lords, by a majo~ 
rity of 72 to 59, but lofl: in the houfe of commons, by a majority of 224 to 2o8. 

The majority of the commons, having thus enlifl:ed under the banner of the famous 
coalition leaders, mr. fox and lord North, a miniil:erial revolution became inevitable 
pnlefs the cabinet fuould call a new parliament. As they did not, the authors of the 
peace were obliged to withdraw from power. North and Fox were made fecretaries of 
:fl:ate, and the duke ofPortland firfl: lord of the treafury, April 2, 1783. All plans of 
reformation in public offices, and for preferving the nation, which lord Shelburne had 
propofed, feemed now to be dropt. Mr. Pitt's motion for correCl:ing the defeCl:s in the 
reprefentation of parliament, was loft by a majority of 29 3 to I 49; and the motion of 
mr. Sawbridge, that leave be given to bring in a bill for !hortening the duration of par. 
liaments, was rejeCl:ed by I 23 to s6. Mr. Pitt alfo propofed a bill for reforming the 
boards of the treafnry, admiralty, ordnance, excife, fl:amps, and other offices, which 
was oppofed by mr. Burke and other members of adminifl:ration, who had mofl: fl:renu. 
oufly contended for that meafure, before they themfelves had obtained lucrative places. 
This bill was fuffered to pafs through the houfe of commons, to amufe the public, but 
was rejeCl:ed by the lords, 40 to 24. Every thing went on jnf1: as the coalition adminif .. 
tration pleafed, till mr. Fox brought into parliament his famous bill for regulating 
the government of the Eafl: India company, and their commercial a:lfairs and territories. 
This bill being rejeCl:ed in the houfe of lords, on the 17th of December, 178:~, by a 
majority of 1 g, occafioned a great ferment in the cabinet and in both houk.:; of parliament. 
It was aiferted in the lower houfe, that George the third had empowered lord Temple to 
report the following meifage, " that he will not ouly confider as not being his friend, 
every perfon who votes for the prefent India bill, but he will look upon thofe who fupd 
port it, as his enemies; and if lord Temple can find fl:ronger words to convey his wifhes 
to that effeCl:, he is at liberty to ufe them." After long debate, the c:. :nmons refolved 
by a confi.derable majority, " That it is now neceifary to declare, that to report any 
opinion, or pretended opinion, of his majefl:y, upon any bill, or ct: .:r proceeding de .. 
pending in either houfe of parliament, with a view to influence th:; votes of the rnem .. 
bers, is a high crime and mifdemeanor, derogatory to the honour of t!lc crown, a breach 
of the fundamental privileges of parliament, and ful:>vedive of til~ conflitution of this 
country." 

This and other refolutions, with fome words which dropped from mr. Fox and lord 
VoL. I. 4 D 
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North, the next day i~ the houfe of commons~ in fupport of a motion for adjournment 
to the next week, which was thought to be mtended merely to protraa the bufinefs of 
parliament,andpreventgranting the fupplies,occafioned their d!fmiilion from the minifl:ry. 
A royal meifage was fent between twelve and one on the mormng ot the 19th of Decem. 
ber, to de:fire the two fecretaries to refign the feals of their office;. and mr. Pitt fucceed
ed the duke of Portland as firfl: lord of the treafury, btinging with him his friends into 
the refpetl:ive departments, which formed the tenth adminifhation fince the prefent king's 
acceffion. 

A di:ffolution of the houfe commons being now feared by the coalition, they voted 
and carried an addrefs to the king, " to reprefent the dangers which appeared to thelll 
likely to follow from a prorogation or <}i:lfolution of the parliament in the prefent arduous 
and critical conjuncture of public affairs, and humbly to befeech him to hearken to the 
advice of his faithful commons, and not to the fecret advices of perfons who may have 
private interefl:s of their own, feparate from the true interefl:s of him and the people." 
The king aifured them, that he would not interrupt their meeting by an exercife 
of his prerogative, either of prorogation or diifolution. Before the houfe adjourned 
over the ~holidays, it refolved, on the 24th of December, " that the lords of the· 
treafury ought not to confent or authorife the Eafl: India direCtors to accept any more 
bills, · or to a greater amount than three hundred thoufand pounds, unlefs they 
flull be abJe to prove to parliament, that they have fufficient means to provide for the 
payment of them, after they fhall have made their dividend and difcharged the debt due 
to government, or unlefs they had the direCtion of that houfe." This was thought to 
convey an imputation, as if mr. Pitt intended to make a bad ufe of the power vefl:ed by 
law in the treafury. 

As foon as the houfe met, it was evident that the two great rival parties, who had 
coalefced and forgotten their former differences and anathemas againft each other, in ten
ted to monopolife all the power in the country. On the I 2 th of January, 17 84, the 
coalition majority, in a committee on the fi:ate of the natiou, refolved " that an admini
firation fhould be formed, which poifeifed the confidence of that houfe, and the public· 
and the prefent admin,i!l:ration bein~ _fotmed under. circumfhnces new and extraordinary: 
fuch as were not calculated to concrhate the affeetrons, or engage the confidence of the 
houfe; and the prefent miniflers fl:ill holding high and refponfible offices, after fuch a de
claration, were contrary to true cor!Jlitutional principles, and injurious to the king and his 
people." # 

It was a new doctrine, that the king ll10uld difcharge thofe who had by no one aCt: 
as yet rendered themfelves undeferving confidence as minifl:ers, and appoint new ones, 
out of compliance to one part of the houfe of commons only; and it was impoffible for 
him to comply with the refolution, that he fhould appoint fuch as might have the confi
dence of the houfe, and ~f. the pu?l.ic; for the majority of that houfe was compofed of 
the members of the coahtron, finvmg for places and power, and the public, by their 
numerous addreifes, were, in genera·], evidently averfe to their conduCt:, and incenfed at 
every thing belonging to the " Coalition." A diifolution of parliament was the only 
poilible method to appoint an adminifl:ration which had the confidence of the houfe of 
co_mrr~ons and the p~blic; fendi~g the members to their confl:ituents for approbation or 
reJeCl:wn, and for rrdh credentials. On the 23d of January, mr. Pitt's Eail: India bill 
WaG reje&ed ia the houfe of commons, by 222 againfl: 214, on the fecond readino·, with
out fending it to a committee for difcuffion and amendment, and leave was aive~:. for mr. 
~'ox to ~repare and bl·;r:,:o~· in another. Some independent gentlemen, as they ftiled them
fel ves, mterpofed to u~11te the contending parties, which had filled parliament and the 
country with dJtraEtiOi,s; but their endeavours to form what they callc:d a firm, efficient. 
,~_;.;-ten-:!eG, and united adminifl:ration, proved unfuccefsful. · 
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.At laft, February 4th, the houfe of lords took up the affair, and particularly advert
ed to the refolution of the commons refpe&ing the Eafl: India bills. It was contended, 
that the houfe of commons had arrogated to itfelf that power which the confl:itution had 
refuf.~, for it denied to the lords of the treafury that right which the legifiature in its 
complete capacity had invefled them with, namely, the power of permitting the Eafl: 
India direCl:ors to accept bills to fuch an amount as the difcretion of the treafury board 
fhould admit; tr at no one branch of the legifiature could in any manner fuperfede a 
fpecific fracLHe c;-;- the three conil:ituent parts; that it was an ufurpation in any one branch 
of the legi:flatu _-(:, the king, lords, or commons, to affume a power of fufpending or dif
penfing with an aCt of the legifbture; and that the refolutions of the commons affumed a 
control, pointing out a fpecific conduct Accordingly by a majority of 1 oo to 53, they 
refolved, that for any branch of the legifiature to affume a power to direCt or control an 
authority veil:ed in any fet of men by aCt of parliament, and to be exercifed by them at 
their own difcrerion, is unconfritutional and illegal. They next refolved, that the con
ftitution vell:ed in the crown the right of appointing its minifl:ers. 

From thde proceedings it was evident that a war would arife between the two houfes, 
which could only be terminated by a diifolution of parliament. The commons exclaimed 
againfl: the lords, and proceeded to vindicate themfelves to the public by a long feries of 
refolutions. 

Perfons of the moil: difl:inguiili.ed and independent character in the houfe of commons, 
and in the kingdom, now wifhed that a diffolution had taken place fome weeks before, 
or even at the firil: forming of the coalition. Many laboured for a conciliation between 
mr. Pitt and mr. Fox, and their confidential friends; and lord North, at length, con
fented to be left out in the forming a new adminifl:ration; but the coalition infifl:ed on 
mr. Pitt's refignation as a preliminary, without which there could be no treaty. This 
being refufed, a majority of 21 out of 333 members of the houfe of commons voted a 
frrong addrefs to the king. 

His anfwer brought matters to a crifis: the oppofition now talked of with-holding all 
fupplies till George difiniffed his minifl:ers, and proceeded, March 1 fl:, to vote another 
addrefs of more length and greater freedom, which was carried by 201 to 189. The 
anfwer of the king was firm and decifive. 

The gentlemen who led the houfe of commons, or the fmall majority of it, into thofe 
refolutions and addreifes, began now to fee their mifl:ake. Their arguments jufl:ified all 
the evils that had attended North's adminifi:ration, fince he had for many years the full 
confidence of the houC:, and would jufl:ify every other corrupt minifl:ry. But they had 
advanced too far to retreat with decency, and accordingly proceeded to pofl:pone the mu
tiny bill, as a means of protracring their political exiftence, which they carried by only a 
majority of nine. On March 8th, mr. Fox made his lafl: effort, and moved for a third 
addrefs, or rather remonflrance, the il:rongefl prefented to any king fince the days of 
Charles I. 

This production was voted by a maj0rity of one, 191 to 190, and requiring no anfwer, 
terminated the difpute between the different branches of the legiilature. The coalition
party gave up the co::1tefl:, and looked forward to a fpeedy di:ffolution of the houfe. The 
national bufinefs went on regularly and quietly; the neceffary bills were forwarded in 
both houfes, and the feffion ended on the 24th of March 1784. 

The next day a proclamation wa:o iifued for dilfolving the parliament and calling a new 
one, agreeably to the defires and addreffes of a great part of the kingdom. On the 18th 
of May, the new parliament affembled, in which Pitt had a majority of more than two 
to one. 

Still oppofition threw many difficulties in the way of adminifl:ration. On the 14th of 
June, mr. Burke, in i\ long fpeech, expatiated on the merits c.f the lafl: parliament, repro-
1..-wted the fpeech of George III. at the opening of th:: new o~e, and the addrcfs of 
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thanks for it, and 11:ated that his purpofe was to move, " That an humble remonfl:rance 
fhould be prefented to the king, afferting the rights of the hol!fe of commons, and repro
bating the conduCt: of the king's minill:ers in having advifed h1m to break his royal word, 
and diffolve his parliament, after he had pledged his faith to the lall: houfe of commons 
that he would not make fuch an exercife of his prerogative, before they had got through 
the arduous bufinefs upon their hands ; and likewife for having advifed him to make a 
fpeech to the new parliament from the throne, full of doCl:rines the moft unconfiitutional 
and alarming." The motion confill:ed of many pages, which the fpeaker was above an 
hour in reading to the houfe, containing a defence of the laft houfe of commons, a detail 
of their rights, and a reprehenfion of the minifiers for having violated them in various infian
ces. It was negatived without a divifion; but as the main quefiion was fuffered to be 
put, the whole of the motion was of courfe entered on the journals of the houfe, which 
feems to have been the mover's only intention. The minill:er now went on with his ways 
and means for fupplies, and by lowering the tea duty, which he thought would ruin the 
fmugglers, he was forced to devife other taxes, which are found very heavy and bur
denfome to the public. The fmugglers are not yet ruined, and the window tax efpe
cially is both partial and oppreffive, fcreening the arill:ocracy, who are to pay but for 
two houfes, and. the highell: fum for each is only zol. 

Mr. Pitt brought in his Eafi India bill, which was carried, on the 5th of July, with very 
little oppofition. All the fyll:em of new bills and taxes was paffed through both houfes, 
and the parliamentary campaign clofed on the zoth of Augufr, with a complimentary 
fpeech from the king, wiihing that his faithful fubjeCl:s might meet the new and heavy 
burdens with fDrtitude. 

On the :25th of Janu-ary, 1785, the parliament affembled. Amongfl: a variety of 
matter which preffed on their attention, none feemed of more confequence than the fl:ate. 
of parliamentary reprefentation, the fyftem of fortifications propofed by the duke of Rich
mond, the affairs of India, and the propofitions for a trading intercourfe with Ire
land. The bufinefs of parliamentary reform was adopted by mr., Pitt as a minifl:erial 
meafure; he accordingly introduced a fpecific plan for that pl1rpofe on the I 8th of April. 
This plan was to give-''One hundred members to the popular intereft of the kingdom, and 
to extend the right of eleCtion to above one hundred thoufand perfons, who by the ex
ifling provifions of law, were excluded from it. This acce:ffion to the popular intereft 
was to be principally obtained by the fuppreffion of decayed boroughs, and the transfer 
of their reprefentatives to the counties; fo that the number of the houfe of commons 
would remain the fame. After a debate of confiderable length, it was rejeCted by a 
majority of 74; the noes being 248, and the ayes I74· 

From the terrors of the nation, during the late war, for the fafety of the dock-yards, 
whilft the combined fleets were in the channel, and no adequate naval force could be 
mufiered to oppofe them,_ the duke of Richmond conceived the idea of fortifying them, 
as the befl protection from future infult. Confiderable fums had been annually granted 
for this purpofe; but the greatnefs of the expenfe at length attraCl:ed the attention of the 
houfe of commons, and after a full difcuffion of the utility of the plan, it was in the fol
lowing feilion finally determined to difcontinue the works as ufelefs, and in fame refpe&s 
zcs dangerous. 

The Irifi1 propofitions were another fubjeCl: which engaged parliament. This new 
fyflem of intercourfe between Britain and Ireland was firft introduced into the 
parliament of the latter kingdom, by mr. Orde, on the 7th of February, in the 
form of ten propofitions; thefe were increafed to eleven. They received the af
fent of both hou!es in that kingdom, and on the 22d of the fame month, were com
municated to the parliament of Britain by mr. Pitt. The leading principle in this 
plan, was to equalize the duties on the produce and manufactures of both countries; 
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and, for the benefits communicated thereby to Ireland, ihe was in return to give a portion 
of her revenue towards the maintenance of the navy of the empire.-The fubject h;1d 
received but little difcuffion, when the fears and prejudices of the rnanufaClurers were 
roufed in every part of Britain ; innumerable petitions were prefented and evidence3 
heard ; committees were formed from aifernblies of thefe manufacturers, who were 
directed to oppofe the palling of the propofitions into a law. It is needlefs to give 
any farther particulars, as the bufinefs came to nothing. 

Arnongfl: the variety of new taxes i mpofed in this feffion, that called the lhop-tax 
received the fl:rongdl: oppofition ; and by the perfevering applications of thofe who were 
particularly aggrieved, its repeal was at length obtained about three years after. MrL 
Pitt opened a negociation with France for a more liberal commercial intercourfe between 
the two countries, and appointed mr. Eden, formerly a commiffioner to the united fiates, 
and fince created lord Auckland, as envoy for that purpofe.. A treaty was concluded, 
and ratified by both houfes of parliament. 

On the 24th of January I 786, the houfe met, and amongfl: the various meafures agitated, 
the plan for efl:ablilhing a finking fund, and employing a million annually for redudng 
the national debt, engaged their mofl: immediate attention. This million is produced by 
the yearly income of the fiate exceeding the permanent level of its expenditure by a fum 
of goo,ooo. This meafure was paffed into 'a law, which created commiffioners for carrying 
the purpofes of this act into execution. Experience has difcovered its futility. 

We come now to the impeachment of Warren Hafiings, late governor general of 
Bengal. On the I 7th of February, mr. Burke explained, in fame degree, the mode of 
proceeding that he was defirous to adopt in this bufinefs; and, in the courfe of the 
feffion, he moved for a multitude of papers to ground and fnbfl:antiate his charges upon. 
Thefe were at length produced, and rnr. Hafiings was heard in his defence at the bar 
of the houfe of commons. The debates which arofe on the fubjeCl: terminated in refolu
tions, that certain of the cha1•ges contained matter of impeachment againfl the late gover-
nor general of Bengal. This important bufinefs is fiill undecided. · 

The trade carried on by England, and other European nations, upon the coafl: of 
Africa, for the purpofe of purchafing negro-ilaves, does not appear till of late years to 
have been confidered with general attention. The firfl: public attempt, we believe, that 
was made to put a fiop to that traffic, was by the quakers in America, who, foon after 
the efiablilhment of its independence, not only prefented a firong and pathetic addrefs 
for this purpofe to the feveral legiilative affernblies, but aB:ually, in many iufiances, eman
cipated the flaves in theirpoifdlion. The humane meafures taken by the American Jegiila
tures, in confequence of this application, are before the public. In Britain the fame fociety 
appears alfo to have taken the lead, and, after the example of their American brethren, 
prefented a fimilar petition to the parli<~rnent of that kingdom. The caufe foon became 
extremely popular. J.-\ great number of pamphlets were publifhed upon the fubjeCl:; and 
petitions were prefented to the !egi:flature againfl the trade from the t\Yo univerfities, 
and from fevenll of the mofi confiderable towns and corporations in the kingdom. 

Miniflry thought it proper to infiitme an enquiry, before a committee of the privy 
council, into the facrs and allegations contained in the reprefentations of both parti~s 
upon the fubjecr. The firfi public notice that v;·as taken of this affair was an infor. 
mation communicated by Mr. Wilberforce, foon afu~r the meeting of parliament, of his 
intention to introduce the fuhjecr of the :flave-trade. That gentleman being much indif. 
pofed, mr Pitt carne forward on the gth of May, 1788, in the mme of his friend, and 
moved the following refolution, " That this houfe y;ill, early in the next fdllon of 
parliament, proceed to take into qmfider~tion the circumi·tances of the Dave-trade, 

VoL, I. 4 E 
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complained of in the petitions prefented to the houfe, and 'ivhat may be fit to be done 
thereupon;" which was unanimoufly carried. After this, on the 2 dl: of May, fir 
William Dolben moved the houfe for leave to bring in a bill to regulate the tranfportatiou 
of the natives of Africa to the Britifh colonies in the Wefl: Indies*. By the b:ll now 
propofed, the number of fiaves to be tranfported in any iliip was to be regulated according 
to its bulk or tonnage, allowing nearly one ton to each man. This was only intended 
as a temporary relief, until fome more permanent expedient could be devifed by the 
Iegiflature. Having paifed through the commons, it was carried up to the lords, where 
it alfo paffed, after having received feveral amendments; fome of \Y::.ich being thought 
to interfere with the privileges of the lower houfe, a new bill was brought in, wh4ch 
paifed both houfes, and received the royal affent. . 

In the autumnof1788, George the third was attacked by a difl:emper, wl:.;ch reducd 
him to a fl:ate of lunacy. A fpecies of interregnum took place. The parbment ha\'ing 
aifembled, mr. Fox laid claim to the vacant throne for the prince of Wales. Both the 
nation and their reprefentatives were difpofed to have granted as a matter of choice, what 
they were determined to refufe as a matter of right. A contdl: enfued, which was, by 
the ingenuity of mr. Pitt, protraCted on various pretences during feveral months. In the 
mean time, when every previous circurnfl:ance had been adjufl:ed~ and the prince and his 
party were within a few days of attaining the objeB: of their willies, the recovery of the 
king, in February 1789, put an end to their hopes. The conduCt offomeof the members 
Df oppofition had been, upon this occafion, remarkably illiberal, and that of mr. Edmund 
Burke, in particular, had been grofsly indecent. This behaviour, as imprudent as 
unprincipled, excited univerfal detefiation againft the party, and univerfal fympathy for 
the fituation of George the third, at the mercy of his perfonal and inveterate enemies, 
embattled under the fl:andard of filial ingratitude. The indignation entertained at this 
confpiracy, the profligate character of many of the adherents of the prince of Wales, 
and pity for the king's misfortune, produced a remarkable change in the public opinion. 
-George III. who, before this event, had been unpopular almoft from the commencement 
of his reign, became afterwards as popular as any prince in Europe. 

During the revolution that foon after took pla·ce in France, the Britifl1 minifl:ry at firfl: 
Dbferved a neutrality. The king of Sweden had raihly engaged in a very unequal conteft 
with the emprefs of Ruilia, and it has been faid that he was betrayed into this meafure 
by the promifes of aid from Pruilia, and from Britain. Mr. Pitt refl:rained Denmark from 
joining the court of Peterfburgh againfl: him, and a peace Y.'as not long ai:c"· concluded. 
An expenfive armament, however, was found or fancied to be neceifary to fufl:ain the 
importance of Britain, when interpofing between the Ruffians and Turks ; and this fleet 
had fcarcely been difmiffed, when they were once more affembled on accoc:Gt of a quarrel 
with Spain. The object of difpute related to an alleged right, on the part of Britain, to 
kill \vhales in the South Seas, and wild cats at Nootka Sound. It is at the fin1 glance 

*-' That there was a neceffity for adopting this propofition will mofr cleariy appear from the facrs which 
were proved in the courfe of the debate. It appeared that five feet fix inches in length, and fix teen inc~1es 
i'l breadth, was the fpace allowed on an avera.ge to each flave. The lower deck of t.':te veffe!s was entirely 
covered \i·ith bodies, and the fpace between the floor of that deck and the roof above, which feldom c.mounted 
to five f:::t tight in:bes, was divided by a platform alfo covered with bodit:s. Five perfons in eve;-:; hundred 
peri::1ed at the loweit com1mtation in a voyage of fix weeks continuance, which, according to the mofl: accura~e 
eftimates of human life, was feventeen times the ufual rate of mortality~ It was, indeed, r:1Uch r'lore, C,eca.c:[e, 
in the eitimate of mortality, perfons of every age are included, while, in an African voya<>e, the ~:;:eci were 
entirely excluded, and few infants were admitted. Such is the ruinous nature of the trade fn its moll: favour
~bl_e .:i.rcumfl:ances ; but, in the voyage to •'>e rnc,re difl:ant parts of Africa, the mortaky was f!ated to be 
t·.v1ce ~s g:reat; and confequently, t'jrty-fo"Jr perfons perifhed, at the lowefl efiimation~ for one ~~:..::~ wo>Lld 
b?.rc dred rn the courfe of nature~ 
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evident, that neither party could p::>1'efs any tide of th!s kind fuperior to the reft of 
mankind. The Spaniards committed fo;·ne acts of violence againft the Englifh adventurers 
at Nootka Sound. They propofed a negociation, and that in the mean time neither 
people fhould put themfelves to the unr1~cef'~lry expenfe of an armament. This pLm \vas 
rejeQted by mr. Pitt. An immenfe fleet was manned with thirty thoufand failors, d;·;l\vn 
from the commerce of the country. Four millions fl:erling were fquandered in providing 
for a war. At Iafl: a kind of convention was agreed to in very equivocal terms. 

The fequel of this bufinefs has been worthy of fuch a commencement. \Vhen this 
fheet \":as going to prefs, we received from Europe fre!h accounts concerning the condua 
of Spain. It appears that her commanders on the north weft coafl: of North America 
ha·ve refufed to make any conce:ffions in confequence of the convention; and an Englifh 
gov-:rno':, who had been fent ant to fee its fulfilment, after flaying in that inhofpitable 
region for about two years, has found it neceifary to return home. The whole tranf
aEtion is_ therefore to begin over again. 

The revolution in France had excited uncommon attention and interefi in the Briti{h 
ifiands. The celebrated author of the pamphlet entitled Common Senfe, illufirated and 
defended its principles in two pamphlets, entitled " Rights of man." The fale of thefe 
pamphlets far exceeded whatever .had been heard of in the Englifh language. In the 
preface to the fecond part, mr. Pame tells us, that at leaft forty or fifty thoufand copies 
of the firfl: had been fold in Britain and Ireland. Cheap editions of both pamphlets were 
afterwards printed and fold at a reduced price. Five piratical editions, if not a greater 
number, wer:e printed in Smtland only. The circulation lafl:ed for about eighteen months, 
when effe8:ual meafures were adopted by the government of England to put an end to it. 
In that time, at leafl: an hundred thoufand, but more probably an hundred and fifty 
thoufand copies of each of the two pamphlets were fold. Political reformation became 
the fole topic of difcourfe in every company. lmmenfe numbers of publications appeared 
on both fides of the quefl:ion; but the difciples of mr. Paine bore away the palm of popn~ 
larity. Scotland had been long and jufl:ly regarded as more fervilely devoted to the will 
of government, than any other part of the Britifh dominions. Their recent proceedings 
ha.ve been marked with the ferious but decifive characrer of the nation. They aifembled 
in numberlefs focieties all over the country, and though their publications breathed tb.:::: 
f~::·it ·of loyalty, the di!guife was too tranfparent tc conceal their ultimate objeCt. Two 
conventions were held a~ Edinburgh in the courfe of laf1: winter. In London, afL<rs 
were equally hafting to a crifis; above eighty tho~;~mC:. F'e:J~'le entered into coe1binati8:E 
for a parliamentary reform, anC: " no church! no kinf', !" was the common [tile cf thofe 
meetings. The court took the alarm. Proclamations wer.e iffu"d againft the printing 
of f:::ditious writings. Some hundreds of profecutions were entered into by the atto:·ney 
o-enerai, againll authors, printers, bookfellers, prefidents of reforming foci ..:ties., and 
~thers. Couater aifociati::cns were forr.1ed by the arifrocracy, fJr the avowed purpofe of 
hara:G,~g with profecutions, ail perfons who thought differently on this fubjeCl: from 
themfelves. The parliati.1ent \Yas abruptly furnmoned to meet; the fortifications of the 
tower of London, were put in immediate repair, and a variety of other expedients were 
:.:~?1oj·~·d to alarm the people. A farce of the fame kind ,;;·z,s acred at Edinburgh : rhe 
c:::l~ l:nderwent additional improvements, and the gunpov,·de: bdonging to the merchants 
of the city was feized and depofited in the cafl:le. The arifhcracy in both kingdoms 
n-:z.d:: no fcruple of declaring that nothing but <:. French war could divert the people at 
1-a:-g:: from adopting French principles, and fr_om reducing them to pra8:ice. Accord
ingly war has been declared, and we have m. <- former part of this work Hated i:s 
extraordinary commencemmr. Ev'=''!' ve1Tel that arrives from Britain, brings over ;! 
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.frefh catalogue of bankruptcies; while it is.becoming every day more evident that the 
combined powers cannot make the fmalldl: impreffion on the territories of the republic. 
They have attempted to lay fiege to Conde, a ilrong town on the frontiers of French 
Flanders; and from the firfl: to the tenth of May, it appears that the republicans attacked 
them on at leafl: three or four different days, wjth great bravery, and with fome degree 
of fuccefs. 

The brave French general Dam pierre expired ,of a wound received May 8th; but a. 
fucceffion of hard fought battles of neceffity forms a booy of able officers, as well as of 
veteran foldiers to fupply their places. In a word, the profpea of the allies becomes 
every day darker: but of the rife and progrefs of this wa1; we mufl: defer a regular 
account, till we reach the article France; as the prefent one has already, in fpite of our 
utmofl: endeavours to condenfe it, extended to an uncommon length. 

W A L E s. 

T HOUGH this principality is p. olitically 'included in England, yet as ·it has a diflinc~ 
tion in language and manners, we have a:ffigned it a feparate article. 

EXTENT AND SITUATION. 
Miles. Degrees. 

I.ength 130 ( between } 51 and 54 North :latitude. 
Breadth 96 5 ~( 2.41 .and 4·.56 We£1: longitude. 

Area in fquare miles, 70 I 1. 

NAME AND LANGUAGE.] TheWekh are the defcendants oftbe Belgic Gauls, who 
made a fettlement in England about fourfcore years before the fir£1: defcent of Julius 
Crefar, and thereby obtained the name of Galles or Walles, that is, Strangers. Their 
language has a fl:rong affinity with the Celtic, or Phcenician, and is highly commended 
for its pathetic and defcriptive powers. 

BouNDARIEs.] Wales was formerly of greater extent than it is at prefent, -being 
then bounded only by the Severn and the Dee; but afrer the Saxons had- made them
{elves mafters of all the plain country, theW elch, or ancient Britons, were obliged 
gradually to retreat wefl:ward. It does not, 'however, appear that the Saxons ever 
made any farther conquefl:s .in their country, than Monmouthfhire and Hereford{hire, 
which formerly belonged to Wales, but now form parr of England. The country is 
divided into four circuits, comprehending twelve counties, See ENGLAND. 

CLIMATE, soiL, AND RIVERs.] The feafons are pretty much the fame as in the 
northern parts of England, aqd the air is :!harp, but wholefome. The foil of Wales, 
efpecially towards the North, is mountainous, but contains rich vallies, which produce 
crops of wheat, rye, and other corn. Wales contains many quarries of free-ftone and 
;{late, feveral mines of lead, and abundance of coal-pits. This country is well fupplied 
with wholefome fprings; and its chief rivers are the Clywd, the Wheeler, the Dee, 
·the Severn, the Elwy, and the Allen. . 

MouNTAINs.] It would be endlefs to particularize the mountains of this country . 
.Snowdon, in Caernarvonihire, and Plinl.immon, which lies partly in Montgomery, and 
partly in Cardiganiliire, are the mofl: famous. Their mountainous fituation greatly 
affifl:ed the natives in making fo long and fo noble a fl:ruggle again£1: their Roman, 
finglo-Saxon, and Norman adverfaries. 
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VEGETAR.LE, ANIMAL, AND MINERAL ( In thefe particuiars, Wales dtff'ers tittle 
PR'ODUCTIONS BY SEA AND LAND. 5 from England. Their horfes are fmal!er, 

but can endure vafl: fatigue; their 'black cattle are fnnli likewiD:::, but excellent beef, 
and their cows are remarkable for yielding latge qmmtities of milk. Great fni'mbers of 
goats feed on the mountains. Some very promi-fing mines of :fi:lver, copper, lead, and 
iron, have been difcovered in Wales. The Welch filver may be known by its being 
fl:amped with three ofl:rich foathers, the badge of the prince of Wales. 

PoPULATION, INHABITANTS;~ The inhabitants of Wales arefuppofed to amount 
MANNERs, AND cusToMs. 5 to abbut 3o0,ooo, and though not m general weal

thy, are provided with all the neceffaties, and many of the conveniences of life. The 
land-tax of Wales brought in, forne years ago, about forty-three thoufand feven hundred 
and fifty-two pounds a year. The Welch ate jealous of their liberties, and irafcible, but 
their anger foon abates; and they are remarkable for theit fincerity and fidelity~ They 
are very fond of tracing their pedigrees to the mofl: remote antiquity; but we have no 
criterion for the authenticity oftheir manufcripts, fome of which they pretend to be coe
val with the inGarnation. It is, however, certain that gteat parr of thdr hlfl:oty, efpe
cially the ecclefiaftical, is more ancient, and better attefl:ed, than that of the Anglo
Saxons. Wales was formerly famous for its batds and poets, particularly Thalieffin, 
who lived about the year 4 50. Some of his works have appettred in an Englifh tranila
tion, but they can beat no parallel with the tendernefs. and fublimity of the poems afcri
bed to O:ffian, with whom we are naturally tempted to rotripare them. The Welch 
bard has perhaps been injured in the model'h verfion. Poetical genius feems to have 
inll.uenced the ancient Welch with an enthufiafm for independency, for which reafon 
Edward I. is f.l.id to have made a general maifacte of the bards. The Welch !:Day be 
called an unmixed people, as may be pn:rved by their keeping up the ancient hofpitality ~ 
and their fl:ricfr adherence to their ancient tuftotrts and manners. This appeats even 
among gentlemen of fortune, who; in other countries, commonly follow the fl:ream of 
fa£hion. We are not, however, to imagine that marty of the nobility and gentry of 
Wales do not comply with the modes artd m.anner of living in England and Frartce. All 
the higher claifes of the WeiGh fpeak th!:l Englifh language; though numbers of the 
lower underfbnd the Welch only. 

The \V elch clergy, in general, are bi.1t poorly ph'>vided for; and in many of the 
country congregations, they preach beth in Welch and Engliih. Their pbvedy was 
fonnerly a difcouragement to learning; but the meaft1res taken by the fociety for propa
gating chrifrian knowledge'" have ih a great degree i:emoved the reproach of ignorance 
from the pooret fort of the Vv elc h. ln the yeat 17 49, a hundred and fatty-two fchool
maflers v;;ere employed to r€m0ve from place to place; for the infhuCl:ion of the inhabi
tants; and their fcholars amounted to 72,264. No people have difl:inguifhed thernfelves 
more, perhaps, in proportion to their abilities, than the Welch have done by atl:s of 
national munificence. They print~ at a v~ifl: expenfe; bibles; common ptayet and other 
religious books, and difl:tibme them gtatis to the poorer fert. Few of their towns are 
unprovided with a free-fchool~ . . -, . 

The dtablifhed religion in vVale's is that of the church of England; but fome ancient 
fc1.milies among them are fl:ill Roman Catholics. The principality contains gteat nun,bets 
of Protefiant Diifenters. · 

L~ARN.r.NG AND L~ARNED MEN.] Wales -~..-,~as a feat of learning at a very e~u·ly period; 
but 1t fuitered an edq'>fe by the repeated ni<~fi<tcn,s of the bards and clergy. Wicklif
fifm took ilieltet in Wales -when it was perfecuted in England. Gitaldns Cambtenfis 
whofe hifiory was publifued by Camden, was a W dch1han; and Leland tneutibns feveral 
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learned m.en of the fame country, ~ho fl.ouriilied before.the Reformation •. Thel)ury
ing-place of Arthur and his queen wa~· difcovered by fome Jines of Thalieffin which 
were repeated before Henry II. of England, by a Welch bard. Wales has p~oduced 
feveral excellent antiquaries. Rowland, the learned author of the Mona Anti,1ua, was 
a \V elchman; as was the lord keeper Williams, archbifhop of York, in the tim~ of kin,.,. 
Ch~rles. I. The great merit of the Welch learning, in former times, lay in the kno;. 
ledge of the antiquiLy, language, and hiftory of their own country. Wales fu pphed the 
Anglo-Saxons with aLl alphabet. This is dearly demonfl:rated by mr. Llhnyd, in his 
vV elch preface to his. Arch::eologia, and is confirmed by various monumental infcriptions of 
undoubted authority, cited in Rowland's Mona Antiqua. We have an excellent hifl:ory 
of Henry VIII. written by lord Herbert, of Cherbury, a Welchman. 

CITIEs, TOWN$, FORTs, AND OTHER ( Wales contains no cities or towns 
EDIF~cEs, PUBLIC AND PRIVATE. 5 remarkable for populoufnefs or magnifi. 

cence. Beaumaris is the chief town of Anglefey, and has a good harbour. Brecknock 
trades in clothing. Cardigan is a large populous town, and lies in the neighbourhood of 
lead and filver mines. Caerrnarthen has a large bridge, and is governed by a mayor, two 
fheriffs, and aldermen. Pembroke is well inhabited by gentlemen and tradefmen; and 
part of the country is fertile and pleafanr. The other towns of Wales, have nothing par· 
ticular. Wales, in ancient times, was more populous than it is. at prefent; and though 
it contains no regular fortifications, yet many of its old cafl:les are fo fi:rongly built, and 
fo well fituated, that they might be turned into fi:rong forts at a fmall expenfe: witnefs 
the vigorous defence whicb many of them made in the civil wars between Charles I. and 
his parliament. . 

ANTIQ_!JITIES AND cuRIOSITIEs,~ Wales abounds in remains of antiquity. Seve
NATURAL AND ARTIFICIAL. 5 ral of its cafiles are fi:upendouily large; and in 

fome, the remains of Roman architecture are plainly difcernible. The architecture 
of other:;; is doubtful; and fame appear to be partly Britifh, and partly Roman. In 
Brecknockfhire are fome rude fculptures, upon a fi:one fix feet high, called the Maiden
Stone; but the remains of Druidical infi:itutions, and places of worfhip, are chiefly dif
cernible in the iile of Anglefey, the ancient Mona, mentioned by Tacitus, who de
fcribes it as being the chief feminary of the Druidical· rites and religion. Many Roman 
altars, antiquities, and utenfils, have been difcovered in Wales. Among the other arti
ficial curiofities, is king Offa's dyke, which is faid to have been a boundary between the 
Saxons, and the Welch or Britons. Cherphilly-cafi:Ie, in Glamorgan{hire, is faid to 
have been the largefl: in Britain, excepting Windfor; and the remains of it iliow it to 
have been a moil: beautiful fabric. One half of a round tower has fallen quite down, 
but the other overhangs its bafi.s more than nine feet, and is as great a curiofity as the 
leaning tower of Pifa in Italy. 

Near the town of Flint are the remains of a large cafi:Ie, in which Richard II. was 
confined for fome time before his depofition and murder. A variety of Roman antiquities 
.have been found in this town,. which is fuppofed to have been a Roman fi:ation. 

Among the natural curiofities of this country are the following. At a fmall village 
called Newton, in Glamorganiliire, is a remarkable fpring near the fea, which ebbs 
and flows contrary to the fea. In Merionethiliire, is Kader Idris, a mountain rema.rkable 
for its height, which affords variety of Alpine plants. In Flintfhire is a famous well, called 
St. Winifred's well. The fpring boils with vail: jmpetuofity out of a rock, and is formed 
into a beautiful polygonal well, covered with a rich arch, fupported by pillars, and the 
roof is exquifitely carved in fi:one. Over the fpring is alfo. a chapel, a neat piece of Go
thic architecture, but in a very ruinous fi:ate. The fpring is fuppofed to be one of the 
£neil: in the Briti!h dominions; and by two different trials and calculations lately made, 
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is found to caft out about twenty-one tons of water in a minute. It never freezes, and 
varies but little in the quantity of water in droughts, or after the greatefl rains; but in 
confequence of the latter i~ difcoloured by a wheyiih tinge. In Caernarvonfhire is the 
high mountain of Penmanmawr, acrofs the edge of ':vhich the public road lies, and occa.
fions no frnall terror to travellers; from one hand the impending rock feems ready every 
minute to cruili them to pieces; and the great precipice below, which hangs over the 
fea, is fo hideous, and, till very lately, when a wall was raifed on the fide of the road, 
was fo fulL of danger, that one falfe fiep was of difmal confequence. Snowdon ]}ill is, 
by triangular meafurement, I 240 yards of perpendicular height. 

CoMMERCE AND MANUFACTUREs.] The Welch in commerce and manufaB:ures 
are not inferior to many of the weftern and northern counties of England. Their trade 
is mofrly inland, or with England, into which they fend numbers of black cattle. Mil
ford-haven, which is reckoned the fineft in Europe, lies in Pembrokeihire. The town 
ofPembroke employs near 2oo merchant iliips, and its inhabitants carry on an exten
five trade. In Brecknockiliire are feveral woollen manufaB:ures; and \¥ales, in general,. 
carries on a great coal trade with England and Ireland. · 

CoNSTITUTION A-ND GOVERNMENT.] Wales was united and incorporated with. 
England, ,in the 27th of Henry VIII. when, by aCt of parliament, the government of it 
was modelled according to the Engliih form; all laws, cufl:oms, and tenures, contrary to 
thofe of England, being aboliilied, and the inhabitants admittea to a participation of all 
the Engliih liberties and privileges, particularly that of fending members to parliament, 
viz. a knight for every !hire, and a burgefs for every iliire-town, except Merioneth. 

REvENUEs.] As to the revenues, we have already mentioned the land~tax; and 
the crown has a certain, though fmall property, in the produ8: of the filver and lead-mines: 
but it is faid, that the revenue accruing to the prince of Wales from his princip:;dity, 
does not exceed 7 or 8oool. a year. 

HisToRY. J The ancient hifl:ory of Wales is uncertain, on account of the number of 
petty princes who governed it. That they were fovereign and- independent, appears 
from the Engliili hifl:ory. It was formerly inhabited by the three different tribes of Bri
tons, the Silures, the Dimetre, and the Ordovices. Thefe people made fuch courage
ous oppofition to the Romans, that they do not appear ever to have been entirely fubdu
ed; though part of their country, as appears from the rQins of cailles, was bridled by 
garrifons. The Saxons conquered Monmouth and Hereford, yet they never penetrated 
farther, and the Welch remained an independent people, governed by their own princes
and their own laws. About the year 8 7o, Rod eric, king of Wales, divided his domi
Dions among his three fons. About the year 1 I I z, Henry I. of England planted a colo
ny of Flemings on the frontiers of Wales, to ferve as a barrier to England, none of the 
Welch princes being powerful enough to oppofe them. They made, however, many 
brave attempts to maintain their liberties againfl: the Norman kings of England. In 1 2 3 7, 
the crown of England was firfl: fupplied with a pretence for the future conquefl: of Wales; 
their old and infirm prince Llewellin, in order to be fafe from the perfecutions of his un
dutiful fon Griffyn, having put himfelf under fubjeB:ion and homage to Henry III. of 
England. 

But no capitulation could fatisfy the ambition of his worthlefs fon, Edward I. who 
refolved to annex Wales to the crown of England; and Llewellin, prince of Wales, 
difdaining the fubjeB:ion to which old Llewellin had fubmitted, Edward raifed an army 
at a great expenfe, with which he penetrated as far as. Flint, and taking poffeffion of the 
iile of Anglefey, be drove the Welch to the mountains of Snowdon, and obliged them 
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to fubmit to pay tribute. The Welch, however, made fevetal efforts under young Lie. 
wellin: but at Jail, in 1:285, he was killed in battle. _He was fucceeded by his brother 
David, the lafl: independent prince of Wales, who, falling into Edward~s hands through 
treachery, was hanged, with the wonted barbarit,y of that .atrocious tyrant. Edward, 
from that time, pretended that Wales was annexed to his crown of England. It was 
about this time probably, that he perpetrated the inhuman maffacre of the Welch bards. 
Perceiving that his cruelty was not fu:fficient to complete the conquefr, he fent his queen, 
in the year I 2 82, to be delivered in Caernarvon canie; that the Welch, having a prince 
born among themfelves, might the more readily recognize his authority. This prince 
was the unhappy Edward II. and from him the title of prince of vVales bas ever fince 
defcended to the eldeft fons of the Englilh kings. The hifiory of Wales and England 
became thenceforth the fame. It is proper, however, to obferve, that the kings of Eng
land have always found it their intereft to foothe the Welch with particular marks of 
their regard. Their eldefl: fons not only held the titular dignity, but aCtually kept a 
court at Ludlow; and a regular council, with a prefident, was named by the crown, 
for the adminifl:ration of all the affairs of the principality. This was thought fo neceffary 
a piece of policy, that when Henry VIII. had no fon, his daughter Mary was created 
princefs of 'Wales. 

ISLE 0 F MAN. 

;s-DME think that Man takes its name from the Saxon word Mang (or among), be-
caufe, lying in St. George's Channel, it is almofi: at an equal difl:ance from the 

kingdoms of England, Scotland, and Ireland. Its lengrh from north to fomh is rather 
more than thirty miles, its breadth from eight to fifteen; and the latitude of the middle 
of the ifiand is fifty.four degrees fixteen minutes north. It is faid, that on a clear day the 
three Britannic kingdoms may be feen from this iiland. The hilly parts are barren, and 
the champaign fruitful in wheat, barley, oats, rye, flax, hemp, toots, and polfe. The 
ridge of mountains, which, as ic were, divides the iiland, of which Snafield is the high .. 
efi:, rifing I 64o feet above the level of the fea, both prote8:s and fertilizes the vallies, 
where there is good pafiurage. The wealthier fort of inhabitants have good large horfes~ 
and a fmall kind which are fwift and hardy; nor are they troubled with any noxious ani
mals. The coafts abound with fea.fowl; and the puffins, which breed in rabbit-holes, 
are almofr a lump of fat, and efl:eemed very delicious. It is faid, that this iiland ::-'bounds 
with iron, lead, and copper mines, though unwrought, a~ are the quarries of marble, 
flate and fl:one. 

The ifie of Man contains feventeen parifhes and four towns on the fea~coa-fl:s. Ca!l:le
town is the metropolis of the iiland; and the feat of go-vernment; Peele of late years 
begins to flourilh; Douglas has the heft market and befl: trade in the iiland, and is the 
richefl: and mofl: populous town, on account of its exce1lent harbour, and its -fine mole, 
extending into the fea; Ramfay has Iikewife a confiderable commerce on account of its 
fpacious bay, in which {hips may ride fafe from all winds except the north-eafl:. The 
reader, by thro-wing his eyes on the map, may fee how conveniently this ifland is fituated 
for being the fl:orehoufe of fmugglers, which it was till within thefe thirty years. 

During the time of the Scandinavian rovers on the feas, who have been already 
men6oned, this ifland was their rendezvous, and their chief force was here col .. 
lelted; from whence they annoyed the Hebrides, Brirain, and Ireland. The kings 
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of Man are often mentioned in hifiory ; and though we have no regular account of 
their fucceffion, and know but a few of their names, yet they undoubtedly were for fame 
ages rnafl:ers of thofe feas. About the year ~ 26 3, Alexander II. king of Scotland, having 
defeated the Danes~ laid claim to the fuperiority of Man, and obliged Owen, or John, 
its king, to acknowledge him as lord paramount. It feerns to have continued, either tri
butary or in property, to the kings of Scotland, till it was reduced by Edward I. ; and 
the kings of England, from that time, exercifed the fovereignty over the ifland ; though 
we find it frill poifeffed by the pofierity of its Danifu princes, in the reign of Edward III. 
who difpoffeffed the lafi queen of the ifland, and befiowed it on his favourite, :Montague, 
earl of Sa1i£bury. His family-honours and efl:ate being forfeited, Henry IV. beftowed 
Man, and the patronage of the bifuopric, firfl: upon the Nonhumberland family, and that 
being forfeited, upon fir John Stanley, whofe pofl:erity, the earls of Derby, enjoyed it, 
till, by failure of heirs male, it devolved upon the duke of Athol, who married the fifter 
of the lafi lord Derby. The cufioms and the iiland were purchafed from the Athol 
family by the crown of England; ·and the bargain was completed by 7o,oool. being paid 
to the duke in 1765. The duke, however, retains his territorial property in the ifland, 
though the form of its government is aitered ; and the king has now the fame rights, 
powers and prerogatives, as the duke formedy enjoyed. The inhabitants alfo retain ma
ny of their ancient confiitutions and cufl:oms. 

The efl:ablifued religion in Man is that of the church of England. The bi{hop of So
dar and Man enjoys all the fpiritual rights and pre-eminences of other bifuops, but does 
not fit in the Britiih houfe of peers; his fee never having been erc:Cl:ed into an Englifh 
J?arony. 

The ecclefiafiical government is well maintained in this iiland, and the livings are com
fortable. The language, which is called the Manks, and is fpoken by the common peo
ple, is radically Gaelic, or Iri{h, but with a mixture of other languages. The New Tef
tament and Common Prayer Book have been tranilated into the Manks language. The 
natives, who amount to above 2o,ooo, are ino:ffenfive, charitable, and hofpitable. The 
higher clafs live in fione houfes, covered with ilate, and the lower in thatched; and their 
ordinary bread is made of oatmeal. Their products for exportation confifi of wool, hides, 
and tallow; which they exchange with foreign fuipping for commodities which they may 
have occafion for from other countries. Before the fouth promontory of Man, is a 
little ifland called the Calf of Man : it is about three miles in circuit, and feparated from 
Man by a channel about two furlongs broad. ~ 

This i:fland affords fome curiofities which may amufe an antiquary. They confifl: 
chiefly of Runic fepulchral infcrip,tions and monuments, of ancient brafs daggers, and 
ot~er weapons of that metal, adorned with pure gold • 

. ---------------------------------------------------------------

ISLE OF WIGHT. 

T HIS ifland is oppofite to the coafl: of Hampfhire, from which it is feparated by a 
, charmel, varying in breadth from two to feven miles : it is confidered as part of the 

county of Southampton, and is within the diocefe of Winchefl:er. Its gre;;,tel1 leno-th 
extends, from eafi to wefi, twenty-three miles ; its breadth, from north to fouth, ab~ut 
thirteen. The air is in general healthy, particularly in the fouthern parts; the foil is 
various, and fo great is its fertility, that more wheat grows here in one yea1·, than can 
be confumed by the inhabitants in eight. A range of hills, which afford fine pafrure 
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for iheep, extends from eaft to wefl:, through the middle of the ifiand. The interior 
parts, as well as its extremities, afford a great number of beautiful and piCl:urefque prof~ 
peas, not only in the pafl:oral, but alfo in the great and romantic fl:yle. Of thefe beau~ 
ties the gentlemen of the ifiand have availed themfdves, as well in the choice of the 
:fituation of their houfes, as in their other improvements. Domeitic fowls and poultry 
are bred here in great numbers; the outward-bound £hips and vdfels at Spithead, the 
Mother-bank, and Cowes, commonly fupply themfelves from this iihnd. 

Such is the purity of the air, the fertility of the foil, and the beauty and variety of 
the landfcapes of this i:fland, that it has been called the garden of England; it has fome 
very beautiful country feats ; and it is often vifited by parties of pleaf1:1re on account of 
its delightful fcenes. 

The iiland is divided into thirty pariihes : and, according to a very accurate calcuia. 
tion made in, the year 1777, the inhabitants then amounted to eighteen thoufand and; 
twenty-four, exclufive of the troops quartered ~here. Moll of the farm houfes are built 
with fl:one, and the cottages appear neat and comfortable, having each a little garden. 

The town of Newport llands nearly in the centre of the iiland, of which it may be 
confidered as the capital. The river Medina empties itfelf into the channel at Cowes har• 
bour, dil1ant about five miles, and, being navigable up to the quay, is very commodious 
for trade. The three principal fl:reets of Newport extend from eall to well, and are croffed
at right angles by three others, all of which are fpacious, clean, and well paved. 

Carifbrooke caille, in the Ifie of Wight, has been rendered remarkable by the con~ 
finement of king Charles I. who, taking refuge here, was detained a prifoner from No
v_ember I 647, to September 1648. After the execution of the king, this cafl:le was
converted into a place of confinement for his children ; and' his daughter, the princefs 
Elizabeth, died in it~ There are feveral other forts in this iiland, which were all erected: 
about the 36th year of the reign of Henry VIII. when many other forts and block
houfes were built in different parts of the coafl:s of England. 

THE ISLANDS oF JERSEY, GUERNSEY, ALDERNEY, SARK, 
LUNDY, &c. 

JE~SEY ,.Guernfey, Aldern~y~ and Sark, .are fituated in t?e Engliih channel, and are· 
fubje8: to England. They lte m a duller m Mount St. Mtchael's bay, between Cape 

Ja Hogue in Normandy, and Cape Frebelle in Britanny. The computed dillance between 
Jerfey and Sark is four leagues ; between that and Guernfey, feven league5l; and be
tween the fame iiland and Alderney, nine leagues. 

JERSEY, anciently CJESAREA, was known to the Romans; and lies farthell with
in the bay, in forty-nine degrees feven minutes north latitude, and in the fecond degree 
twenty-fix minutes weft longitude, eighteen miles well of Normandy, and eighty four 
miles fouth of Portland. The north fide is inacceffible, through lofty cliffs; the fouth is 
almoll level with the water ; the higher land, in its midland part, is well planted, and' 
abounds with orchards, from which is made an incredible quantity of excellent cycler. 
The vallies are fruitful and well cultivated, and contain plenty of cattle and fueep. The 
inhabitants neglect tillage too much, being intent upon the culture of cycler, the im
provement of commerce, and particularly the manufacture of fl:ockings. The honey in 

_ Jerfey is remarkably fine: and the)iland is well fupplied with fi!h and wild-fowl almofr 
of every kind, fome of both being peculiar to the iiland, and very delicious~ 
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The ilhnd is not above twelve miles in length ; but the air is fo falubrious, that in 
C::1m len' .o time, it wa:; faid there was here no bufinefs for a phyfician. The inhabitants 
are in nu n'.J::::r about 2o,ooo, and are divided into twelve pariihes. The capital town is 
St. H-::"lier, or Hilary, which contains about· 400 houfes, has a good harbour and cafl:Ie, 
and makes a handfome appearance. The property of this ifiand belonged formerly to 
the Carterets, a Norman family, who have been al.ways attached to the royal intere!t, 
and gave protection to Charles II. both when king and prince of Wales, at a time when 
no :Mrt of the Br!tifh dominions durfl: reco,~nize him. The language of the inhabitants 
is French, with which mofl: of them intermingle Engliih words ; yet French is mofl: gene
rally the language of the pulpit and the bar. Knit fl:ocking3 ann caps form their fiaple 
commodity; but they carry on a confiderable trade in fiih with Newfoundland, and dif
pofe of their cargoes in the Mediterranean. The governor is appointed by the crown of 
England; but the civil adminifl:ration refls with the bailiff, affifl:ed by twelve jurats. As 
this ifiand is the principal remain of the duchy of Normandy depending on the kings of 
England, it preferves the old feudal forms, and particularly the a:ffembly of fl:ates, which 
forms a miniature of the Britifh parliament, as fettle-d. in the time of Edward l. 

GUERNSEY is thirteen miles and a half from fouth-wefl: to north-eaft, and twelve 
and a half where broade£1:., eafi and. wefl ; has only ten parifhes, to which there are about 
eight miniflers. Though this is naturally a finer ifland than that of Jerfey, yet it is far lefs 
valuable, being poorly cultivated and thinly inhabited. It abounds in cycler: the inha. 
bitants fpeak French- · 

ALDERNEY is about eight miles in compafs~ It is healthy, and is remarkable for a 
fine breed of cows. 

SARK is a fmall ifiand depending· on Guernfey: the inhabitants are about 300. The 
inhabitants of the three }aft-mentioned ifiands together, are thought to be about 2o,ooo. 

SCILLY ISLANDS AND ROCKS, anciently called the SILURES, are a clufl:er of . 
dangerous rocks, to the number of 140, lying about thirty miles from the Land's End, in 
Cornwall, of which county they are reckoned a part, and to which they are fuppofed to 
have been formerly joined, but feparated from it, and from each other, by fome violent 
eruption of the fea, which is here between 40 and 6o fathoms deep. 

LUNDY ISLAND, though so miles from land off the north-wefl: courfe from Devon
fuire, has fprings of frefh water. It is five miles long, and two broad, but fo encom .. 
paffed with inacceffible rocks, that it has but one entrance to it, fo narrow that two men 
can fcarcely go abreafl : it had once a fort and chapel. 

HOLY ISLAND is fituated ten miles fouth-eafl of Berwick upon Tweed; it was anci
ently a bifhop's fee, and had 22 bifhops fucceffively. It has plenty of fifh and fowl, but 
the air and foil are bad. It is three miles in compafs, and has a town, a church, and 
cafUe, under which is a commodious harbour. 

I R E L A N D. 

SITUATION, BOUNDARIES, AND EXTENT. 

T HE ifland of Ireland is fimated on the weft fide of England, between 6 and I o de~ 
grees wefl: longttude, and between 5 r and 55 degrees 20 minutes north latitude, or 

between the middle parallel of the eighth climate, where the longefl: day is 16 I -2 hours, 
and the 24th parallel, or the end of the 1oth dim~, where the longeil day is I 7 I -2 
hours. 
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The extent or lfuperficial contents of this kingdom, is, from the neareil: computation 
and furvey, found to be in length 285 miles from Fairhead north to Mi:ffenhead fouth; 
and from the Eail: part ofDown to the Weft part of Mayo, its greatefi breadth 1 60 miles; 
and to contain 1 I,o67,712 Iri{h plantation acres, which make 17,927,864 acres of En
glii11 fiatute meafure, and is held to bear proportion to England and Wales as 18 to 30. 
Mr. Templeman, who makes the length 275, and the breadth 159 miles, gives it an 
area of 27,457 fquare miles. From the eafr part of Wexford to St. David's in Wales, 
is reckoned 45 miles; but the paffage between Donaghadee and Portpatrick in Scotland, 
is little more than zo miles, and the paffage from Holyhead in North Wales, to Dublin, 
about 52 miles. 

DiviSIONs. J The modern divifion of this ifland is into four provinces, viz. I. Leinfier; 
2. Ulfl:er; 3· Munfier; 4· Connaught; and thefe again into 32 counties, 267 baronies, 
and 2293 parifues. The following table will ihow the principal town and the contents, 
in acres, of each county: 

Provinces. Counties. Acres. Chief towns. 
LEINSTER, I 2 counties, Carlow, I I6,9oo Carlow, 

Dublin, 

ULSTER, 9 counties, 

MUNSTER, 6 counties, 

Dublin, I 23,784 
Kildare, - zz8,59o 
Kilkenny, - - 287,6 so 
King's County,- 257,510 
Longford, - - 134,700 
Louth, I I 1,18o 
Meath, 326,480 
Q_peen's County, 238,415 
Wefimeath, - 249,943 
Wexford, 315,J96 
Wicklow, - - 252,410 

Antrim, - - 3 8 3 ,ozo 
Armagh, - - 1 7o,62o 
Cavan, - 274;8oo 
Down, - 344,658 
Donnegal, - 6 3 o, I 57 
Ferrnana'gh, - 224,807 
Londonderry, 2 5 I ,5 I o 
Monaghan, - I 7o,o9o 
Tyrone, - • 387,175 

2,836,837 

Clare, - 428,187 
Cork, 991,oio 
Kerry, - 636,905 
Limerick, - 37 5,320 
Tipperary, - 599,500 
Waterford, - 259,o1o 

Naas and Athy, 
Kilkenny, 
Philipfiown, 
Longford, 
Drogheda and Dundalk, 
Trim, 
Mary borough, 
Mullingar, 
Wexford, 
Wicklow. 

Carrickfergus, 
Armagh, 
Cavan, 
Down patrick, 
Lifford, 
Inniikillen, 
Derry, 
Monaghan, 
Omagh. 

Ennis, 
Gork, 
Tralee, 
Limerick, 
Clonmel, 
Waterford. 
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CONNAUGHT, 5 counties, Galway, 
Lei trim, 
Mayo, 
Rofcommon 
Sligo, 

775,52 5 
2o6,83o 

• 724,640 
32 4,370 

. 241,550 

In all Ireland, 1 1,042,642 

Galway, 
Carrick on Shannon, 
Cafilebar, 
Rofcommon, 
Sligo. 
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NAME. J The Iriih antiquarians generally agree, that the ancient name of Ire
land was Scotia, and that, at different periods, it has alfo been called Ierne, Juverna, 
Hibernia, &c. Much critical learning, and national partiality, appeared for feveral 
ages between the writers of Ireland and Scotland on this fubjeB:, and on the fources 
from whence their refpeB:ive countries were peopled ; but the concurring fentiments 
and teil:imony of the moil: refpeB:able authors have decided the controverfy in fa
vour of Ireland on the former point ; and the opinion of Hume, in confirmation of 
other authorities, nearly puts an end to the difcuffion of the latter, by a declaration 
in fupport of the pretenfions of Ireland. 

CLIMATE, SOIL, AND FACE OF THE COUNTRY.] The climate oflreland, though 
it does not generally differ much from that of England, is, however, found to pof
fefs an atmofphere more moiil:, with more frequent returns of rain. This has been 
accounted for by obferving, that " the weil:erly winds, fo favourable to other 
regions, and fo benign even in Ireland, by qualifying the rigour of the northern air, 
are yet hurtful in the extreme. Meeting with no lands on the weft fide of the ifiand, 
to break their force, and proving in general too powerful for the counteraCtion of 
the ihifting winds from the eail:ern and African continents, they waft thither the 
vapours of an immenfe ocean. The iky is thereby much obfcured ; and, from the 
nature of reil: and . condenfation, thefe vapours defcend in fuch conil:ant rains, as 
in fame feafons threaten deil:ru8::ion to the fruits of the earth. This unavoidable 
evil from natural caufes, is aggravated by the increafe of it from others, which are 
abfolutely either moral or political. The hand of induil:ry hath been long idle in a 
country where almoil: every advantage muil: be obtained from its labour, and where 
difcouragements on the labourer muil: neceifarily produce a il:ate of languor, equally 
hurtful to the profperity and manners of every nation. Ever fince the negleB: 
of agriculture in the ninth century, the rains of fo many ages fubfiding on the 
lower grounds, have converted moil: of the extenfive plains of Ireland into moffy 
mora:ffes, and near a tenth part of that beautiful ifie is become a repofitory for 
il:agnated waters, which, in the courfe of evaporation, impregnate the air with noxi
ous exhalations*." But, in many refpeB:s, the climate of Ireland is more agreeable 
than that of England, the fummers being cooler and the winters lefs fevere. The 
piercing froil:s, the deep fnows, and the dreadful effeB:s of thunder and light
ning, which are fo frequently obferved in the latter kingdom, are never experienced 
there. 

RivERs, BAYs, HARBOURS, AND LAKEs.] Perhapsnocountryofthefameex
tent is more bountifully watered by the finefi rivers and l<~l:es, or more per
feCtly indented by the noblt>fi harbours ; it po:ffeifes, in an emint:nt degree, thofe 
great requifites for agriculture, manufaCtures, and the mofl exu:r::ded commerce. 
The rivers, befides abounding wi;h an infinite Y<'.rie~y of :fiih, communicate un
common ftrtility to the lands which they bemtify, and afford a multitud-=: of the 
befi fituations for the machinery of manuhetures. The harbours are not only 
numerous,. but, in feme infiances, capable of Cviltainir:g:, m the utmoJl fccrrity ,_ 

Vot.. I. 
.jf; O'Connor's Di!li:r~~;:ior:5. 
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the g:·eate£1: fl~e~s. They, h_owever, hav~ been_ l?ng folitary ~.nd unfrequented, as 
the il~iberal fpmt of tradmg Jealoufy, ~~1ch ~ntam has unfeelmgly _a-o.d inceffantly 
cxerCifed, has rendered all thefe difbnglililied· ble:ffings of prov1dence of little 
value, except to the adventurous mariner, whom diftrefs or tempefi: has driven to 
experience their feafonable protection. 

The principal rivers are the Shannon, Barrow, Nore, Suir, Bann, Lee, Liffey, 
and Boyne. The Shannon iffues from Lough Allen, in the county ~f Leitrim, 
ferves as a boundary between Connaught and the three other provmces, and 
after a courfe of I 50 miles, forming in its progrefs many beautiful lakes, falls into 
the Atlantic ocean, between Kerry-point and Loop-head. 

The Lee rifes in the county of Cork, below which city it falls into the fea, 
after an eafierly courfe of about twenty -fix miles. The Liffey rifes in the county 
of \Vicklow ; and, purfning a courfe of fome length, falls into the Iri:fh fea be
low Dublin. The Boyne rifes near Edenderry in King's County, and falls into 
the fea at Drogheda. The Barrow, Nore and Suir, have their fources in different 
branches of the mountain, Slieu-Bloom, and fall, after having united their ftreams, 
into the fea, at Hook-point, at the mouth of the haven of Waterford. The Bann,. 
famous for a pearl and falmon £fhery, rifes in the county of Down, and falls into 
Lough N eagh, in the county of Armagh. 

It would be difficult to enumerate the many bays, havens, harbours, and creeks, 
which indent every part of the coafi, and, from their various fituations in refpeB: 
to other countries, render this, above all others, the mofi admirably accommo
dated for univerfal commerce ; the following are the principal : Waterford, Car
lingford, and Strangford-havens, the bay of Carrickfergus, on the eafi; Lough
Foyle and Lough-Swilly, Ship-haven, Killybegs-harbour, Donegal-haven, on 
the north; Galway-haven, the mouth of the Shannon, Sherwick, or St. Mary
wick-haven, Dingle-bay, on the weft; Kenmare-bay or river, Bantry, Dunmanus, 
and Baltimore-bays, Cafrle-haven, Glendore~haven, Kinfale and Cork-havens, 
on the fouth and fouth-eafi:. Thefe are the principal unbarred havens. There are 
likewife a great many barred havens, fome of which have been much improved 
at public expenfe, particularly that of Dublin. "' 

The lakes or loughs of Ireland have fo many properties, in fome refpe& 
peculiar to themfelves, that their fingularities, their extent, or their beauties 
have long engaged the attention of the traveller and the poet; and have attracted 
the curiofity and excited the admiration of people of tafre from every part 
of Europe. The moft remarkable are the Lakes of Killarney, Lough-Erne and 
Lough-N eagh. 

The lakes of Killarney are three in number. The northern or lower lake is fix miles 
in length, and from three to four in breadth. The town of Killarney is fituated on 
its northern fhore. The fouthern is compofed of lofty mountains, covered with fine 
timber. From the centre of the lake, the view is afionifhingly fublime, prefenting to 
t11e eye an extent of forefi: fix miles in length, and from half a mile to a mile and an half 
in breadth, fpreading on the fides of two mountains, \vhofe naked fummits, rifing above 
the ·whole, form a frriking contra:fl: to the verdure of the lowG region. ()'Sulli
van's cafcade falls into the lake, from a height of more than feventy feet. The 
iile of Inisfallen lies oppofite to this cafcade, containing eighteen acres, and, for 
that extent of land, can exhibit more pi8:urefque elegance, than perhaps any other 
fpot in Europe. 

The promontory of Mucrufs, divides the upper from the lower lake. The up
per lake is four miles in length, and from two to three in breadth. The two lakes 
are connected by a narrow winding paffage round the promontory. In its ftreight 
is the famous rock called the Eagle's Ne:fl:, from the number of thofe birds, which 
build their nefts in that place. It rifes abruptly from the water to an a_{l:onifuing height, 
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The bafe for fame diflance up is covered with trees; but the part, which appears 
above the wood, is covered with immenfe blocks of marble, heaped one over the 
other almofl perpendicularly. This. rock produces thofe wonderful echoes, which 
have fo often excited the admiration of travellers, when vifiting the lakes of Killar
ney. A Fr.ench horn, founded there, raifes a concert fuperior to an hundred inflru
ments, and the report of a fingle cannon is anfwered by a fucceffion of peals re
fembling the loudeft thunder, which feems to roll over the furrounding fcenery, 
and die away among the diil:ant mountains. The proprietor, the earl of Kenmare, 
has obligingly placed fame cannon, in the moil: proper places for the amufement of 
travellers. 

The upper lake is almofl furrounded with mountains, in fame places bare and 
wild, even to rudenefs; in others, covered with woods hanging down to the water. 
From the mountains defcend a number of il:reams, fame of them forming beautiful 
cafcades, which, in a clear day, glitter to the fun beams, and give a high degree of 
animation to the whole fcenery. The third of thefe lakes is inferior in point .of 
beauty to the other two ; yet, by a variety of frriking views, it commands the atten
tion of every traveller. 

Lough Erne is the largefl lake in Ireland, being forty miles in length, and in 
fame places fifteen in breadth. Near the middle it contraCts itfelf for a confiderable 
way, and in the centre of this contraCted body of water, there is an ifiand, on which 
ftands the town of Innilkillen ; the communication with the main land being preferved 
by two bridges. 

Lough N eagh is of an oval figure, but confiderably indented on its fides. It is 
near twenty miles in length, and about ten in breadth ; it abounds with a variety of 
fiih, and in particular, the pullein, or freih water herring, admired for the uncom
mon delicacy of its flavour. This lake is not fo remarkable for piB:urefque beauties, 
as Lough Erne, and the lakes of Killarney ; but the water, or the ihore around it is 
poifeffed with a petrifying quality. Frequent petrifaCtions of wood are found in the 
neighbourhood; . 

MouNTAINs, CAvEs, AND GLENS. J The Iriih language has been more happy 
in diil:inguiihing the fize of mountains than perhaps any other. A knock fignifies a 
low hill, unconneCted with any other eminence ; jlieve marks a craggy high 
mountain, gradually afcending and continued in feveral ridges ; a bienn, or binn, 
fignifies a pinnacle, or mountain of the firil: magnitude, ending in a {harp or abrupt 
precipice. The two lail: are often feen and compounded together in one and the 
fame range. Ireland, when comparecl. with fame other countries, is far from being 
mountainous. The mountains of Mourne and lveagh, in the county of Down, are 
reckoned among fame of the higheft in the kingdom ; of which Slieu-Denard has 
been calculated at a perpendicular height of I 0 s6 yards. Many other mountains 
are found in Ireland; but they contain little or nothing particular, if we except the 
fabulous hiftories that are annexed to fame of them. Part of thefe mountains contain 
in their bowels beds of minerals, coals, il:one, ilate and marble, with veins of iron, 
lead, and copper. 

About two miles from the town of Kilkenny, in the neighbourhood of the park
honfe of Dunmore, is a number of caves, which are fuppofed to rival any in the 
world, except that of Antiparos. A defcription of them has been written on the 
fpot by a gentleman, whofe account we ihall here abridge. After a difficult de
fcent of about an hundred feet, you gain an entrance into this fubterranean world. 
The appearance of the firil: cavern is uncommonly awful, and il:rikes you with the 
idea of a grand Gothic il:ruB:ure in ruins. The fides are compofed of ragged rocks 
in fame parts covered with mofs, and in others curiouily froil:ed. The circumfer
ence of this cave is not lefs than two hundred feet, and its height is <>.bout fifty. 
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On entering this place, you are ftunned with the noife of a multitude of wild 
pigeons. Hence there is an afcending paffage _to the left, by which you enter a large 
cavity. Here a thoufand vaft rocks rudely p1led on each other, compofe the fides, 
which bend in, while a multitude of a Ieifer fize hang _from the roof. The place 
is totally dark ; and the paffage acrofs the rocks at the bottom dangerous to the 
traveller. This cavern leads to another more curious than the reft. The floor is 
covered with a cryftalline fubftance, and the roof with inverted pyramids of thG 
fame materials. Here are three congelations of particular beauty, which, by the 
help of a {l:rong imagination, may be taken for an organ, a crofs, and an altar. 
When you leave this apartment, you return to the firft cavern, at the diftance of a 
q11arter of a mile. Several other paffages branch off, by which you may proceed, 
till the noife of a fubterranean river ftrikes your ear. No adventurer has yet attempted 
to approach it. 

Amongft the numerous glens in Ireland, diftinguiJhed for beauty, are two in the 
county of Wicklow. The Glen of the Downs is a pafs between two vaft ridges of 
mountains, covered with wood, which have a noble effeCt. The vale is no wider 
than to admit the road, a fmall rivulet running almoft by its fide; the fcen.ery is of 
a moft magnificent nature. 

The Dargle is a narrow vale formed by the fides of two oppofite mountains ; the 
d~pth is immenfe, and the bottom thickly fpread with oak. The channel of the 
river covers the whole fpace between the two mountains, and tumbles from rock to 
rock. The extent of wood that hangs to the eye in every direCtion, is great, and the 
depth of the glen immenfe, which, with the roar of the water, forms a fcene truly 
interdl:ing. In lefs than a quarter of a mile, the road, paffing through the wood, 
leads io another point of view, to the right ; it is the crown of a vaft projeCting rock, 
from which you look down a precipice abfolutely perpendiwlar, and many hundred 
feet deep, upon the torrent. To defcribe this glen with the minutenefs which it 
deferves, would far exceed our limits : thefe flight ik.etches may give fome idea of the 
piB:urefque beauty of the whole. 

FoRESTs oR woons.J Ireland, like moft other countries, was originally covered 
with wood, which prefented an afylum to the natives, from the ferocity of their 
Engliili invaders. Hence it became an objeCt with the latter, to deftroy the forefts 
as foon as poffible. This inaufpicious undertaking has been attended with the moft 
unfortunate fuccefs, and woods, which might have fupplied an inexhauil:ible fource 
of national wealth, have been totally extirpated. The patronage of the Dublin Society, 
and the exertions of numerous individuals, offer the difi:ant profpeB: of fome kind of 
relief to this great calamity. 

VEGETABLE AND ANIMAL PRODUC- (_ Thefe are in general fimilar to thofe of 
Tio~s, BY LAND AND SEA. 5 Britain. The unimproved fi:ate of Ire-

land for ages pr-::vented the introduCtion and cultivation of the numerous tribes of the 
vegetable kingdom ; but peace and fettlement have now diffufed thefe, as well as 
other bleffings, through the nation. The wolf-dogs, once fo ufeful and celebrated, 
were perhaps peculiar to Ireland ; but that fpecies is now nearly extinCt. Although 
the coafi:s of the neighbouring iilands may be furniihed with the fame varieties of :fi{h, 
yet tho{;.:: of heland have them in muc:1 greater abundance, and of a larger and mme 
excellent quality. 

METALs, MINERALS, AND ( The mines ofireland, until the defi:tu8:ion of the 
MEL-ICINAL WATERS. 5 woods, were worked to a very great extent. At 

prefent, although abundance of the various fpecies of iron, lead, filver, and copper 
ores are to be found in every direCtion through the kingdom, yet the want of capital, 
or Il;:il1, or enterprize, is fuch, that few- are worked to any important extent or profit~ 
except the great copper-mines in the county of \¥icklm;;'. 

Il"l feveral cotElties are noble quarries of the ;finefi: marbl~; thofe of Kerry ;.etc of 
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various colours, green, red, yellow, and _white; and thofe of Kilkenny, black and 
white; both of which take the moil elegant poliih, and are calculated for all the pur
pofes of building or ornament. 

Many parts of the kingdom abound with free ilone, fome of a bright fparkling 
colour, others of a gray or a:fh colour, and fome approaching to a blue.-Thofe of 
Ardbrachan, Garrycorris, and the mountains of Wicklow and Dublin, are particu
larly admired, and much ufed in public buildings. 

Various fpecies of coal, and in the greateft abundance, are to be found in differ
ent parts of the kingdom. The pits of K~lkenny yield a coal po:ffeffing many peculi
ar properties; it is very hard, burns freely, emits little or no fmoke, is of a bright 
·b~ack, and is found to be admirably adapted for malting, and various purpofes of 
manufaCture. 

There are 'grea~numbers of mineral fprings in this kingdom, of various ·claifes, re
commended for medicinal purpofes : of thefe, the moil generally reforted to, from 
their experienced good effects, are the waters of Swanlinbar and Drumafnave, in the 
-north-weft quarte;r, and of Lucan, fix miles from the capital. It appears neceffary 
to mention, under this head, that there are feveral petrifying lakes and fprings in this 
ifland, of which Lough N eagh, already defcribed, in Ulfier, is the moil remarkable. 

ANTIQYITIES. J Some of the moil firrgular monuments of antiquity in this coun
try, are the round towers. Fifty-one remain difperfed in different parts of the ifland. 
Their original ufe is unknown; but they are generally fituated in the neighbour
hood of the ruins of abbies or monafi:eries, which affords a- prefumption that they 
were erected for religious purpofes. · 

Of the natural curiofities of Ireland, none has excited fuch attention as the Gi
ant's · Caufeway. This is a mole or quay formed by the hand of nature, projecrinQ" 
from the bafe of a fteep promontory, fome hundred feet into the fea. It is formed of 
perpendicular pillars of bafaltes, which ftand in contaa with each other, exhibiting 
an appearance not much unlike a folid honeycomb. The pillars are irregular prifms 
of various denominations, from four to eight fides ; but the hexagonal columns are 
as numerous as all the others together. On a ~inute infpeB:ion, each pillar is found 
to be feparable into feveral joints, whofe articulation is neat beyond expreffion. The 
-fides of each column are unequal among themfelves; but the contiguous fides of 
adjoining columns are always of equal dimenfions, fo as to touch in all their parts. 
Though the angles are of various magnitudes, yet the fum of the contiguous angles 
of adjoining pillars, always makes up four right ones. Hence there are no void fpa:.. 
ces among the bafaltes, the furface of the caufeway exhibiting to view a regular and 
compaCt pavement of polygon ftone. 

PoPULATION.] Sir Wiiliam'Petty, in his Political Anatomy, informs us, that in 
the year I 641, Ireland co!'.tained one million four hundred and fixty-fix thoufand in
habitants ; but that in 16 5 z, its population extended only to eight hundred and fifty 
-thoufand. So great a havoc, as the lofs of almoft one half of its population in elc~ 
ven years, has hardly ever happened to any people, unlefs perhaps the Jews, or the 
fubjeEts ot the Britifh Eaft India company. It is certain that Cromwell and Ireton 
made large ftrides towards extirpating the whole people, and were reftrained, not by 
motives of humanity, but by the difficulties of .the undertaking. In 1672, the au
thor above quo~ed raifes the population to eleven hundred thoufand. 

In fpite of the worft fpecies of bad government, the nation has continued to multi. 
ply. ·In 1786, the colleClors of hearth money having laid their accounts before the 
houfe of commons, it appeared that Ireland contained at that time four hundred and 
feventy-four thoufand two hundred and thirty-four houfes. Since that period, it is 
reafonable to fuppofe that the number has increafed, as the progrefs of fociety has 
not, till laft Spring, been interrupted by the defirudive wafte of war. 1\Iany houfcs 
may likewife have been omitted by the furveyors ; and from this double iourcc of 
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addition to the forn1er efiimate, it is probable, that there aTe not lefs. than five h\tfl .. 
dred thoufand houfes in the whole iiland~ 

From a great variety of calculations it feeros to be a moderate ftatement, that the 
houfes in town and country average eight perfons each.. By this rate the total po~ 
pulation of Ireland amounts to four millions of people, of whom three~£ourth.s arc 
Roman catholics. · 

LANGUAGE.] The dialeCls peculiar to the Welch, the Scots Highlanders, and the 
old Irifh, are all collateral branches from the fi:ock. of the Celtic language, fpoken ~rr 
Gaul, in the days of Julius Cefar, and moft probably well known in other- parts of 
the continent of Europe. In mr. Macpherfon's IntroduB:ion to the hifl:ory of Bri ... 
tain and Ireland, he has printed a copious lifi of Latin and modern Gaelic. words, by 
which it appears, that the language which has been employed by t~e Scots Highland,. 
ers, is intimately connected with the Latiri. ; and confequently, the Iri:fh and Welch 
dialects have the fame relation to that tongue. We have feen a manufcript of the 
very learned and ingenious colonel Vallancey, in which he affirm~ that this relation 
or refemblance may be traced in,. he believes, every language of the old. continent, 
not excepting the moft ifolated of them all, that of China. There is the greateft • 
probability, that Ireland was vifited, at a very remote period, by the Phrenicians, 
who are fuppofed to have introduced the ufe of the alphabet. There_ is. not, in the 
whole range of literature~ any department more curious, than <L variety of traB:s in. 
ferted in the Arch:;.eologia, publifhed at London. by a fcdety of gentlemen~ refpect~
ing the monuments of antiquity which have been·difcovered and defcribed in :&eland 
by governor Pownal and others ; and of thefe, the infcriptions on fame of the 
tombfi:ones of old warriors, which can .frill be read by antiquaries, are not the 
leafi: extraordinary. . 

As to the language itfelf, there is no doubt, that it mufi,. at a remote period, have 
been one of the moft fimple, beautiful, and emphatic in the world. We have been 
intimately acquainted with feveral gentlemen, who had acquired, in their infancy, the.· 
Scots Gaelic, and all agreed in fpeaking of it with rapture. 

AGRICULTURE.] The agriculture of Ireland has been extended and improved 
within the laft thirty years; but it is frill in a very backward ftate. A fufficient 
quantity of corn is now raifed for horne confumption, and even to fupport a confi-. 
derable exportation ; yet the mode of cultivation is frill very defective, as the Irifh 
have not hitherto introdu.ced thofe improved fyfi:ems of hufuandry, which. have long 
been purfued in Britain, and in fome other parts of Europe. 

The landlords neglect to infirl!ct or encourage their tenantry. The country gen. 
tlemen who never refide on their efiates, are very numerous, and are for the rnoft 
part utterly ignorant or indifferent as to the ':fl:ate of agriculture. The foiL is confi
dered by too many landlords, merely in the light of a fpecies of property, from 
which as much rent is to be drained as poffible, 'and the fhorteft and mo:ll productive· 
methods are regarded as the beft. In Turkey, the taxes or contributions a-re raifed 
exactly on the fame principles ; and there, as in Irelar1d, and indeed in every other· 
country, where fuch maxims are adopted, defo1ation and. difi:refs fralk hand in hand. 
over the ruins of civilized life. The confequence is, that immenfe numbers of the 
Irifh peafantry are poor, ignorant, and wretched.. Some regulations have of late 
years been adopted, which are fuppofed to promote the interefrs _of agriculture. 
\:Vhen wheat finks in price below twenty~feven fhil1ings per barrel, then; is a boun
ty on exportation, of three fhillings and four . pence, per barrel,. and no foreign 
grain. is fuffered to be imported. ~y this regulation, the farmer is encouraged 
to r~1fe wheat, from the certainty that he will have an open ma~·ket a?r?ad, and 
no nval at home : on the other hand, when the price rifes to thirty fh1lhngs, the 
exportation is prohibited, left the price of grain fhould become too·· ~igh, and t.he 
ports are thrown open for the importation of foreign wheat and other kmds of gram .. 
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Some advantages have been derived from this plan ; and the Dubli~ Society have 
propofed numerous and liberal premiums, for the improvement of agnculture. But 
all thefe laws and premiums will ferve as little purpofe as the fame endeavours d-id 
under the old monarchy of France. The execrable form of government blafted 
every bloifom of rural indufiry. In Ireland, the fame caufes have produced the 
fame effeCts. 

FisHER-IEs.] Ireland has advantages in the feveral fifheries, at lea!l: equal to thofe 
of any other country in Europe, particularly il)- her fituatiOI;, ~and in her numerous 
creeks and harbours. Her Ihores are ftored with all the vaneues of fi!h, her :fiiher
men a hardy and adventurous race, and the opportunity of curing on contiguous 
fhores, gives them important advantages. The parliam~ntary bounties are on a libe
ral fcale; are in general judicious·, and, under regulations by which they may be 
obtained with eafe and expedition by the fair claimants, will probably operate to the 
efl:ablifhment of fiiheries, which, infl:ead of being a minor objecr, will become, per
harps, the :firft in the trade of Ireland. 

Thefe advantages muft be greatly aided, when l-arge private capitals are employed, 
and when the proper markets, the habits of trade, and correfpondences ihall be bet
ter· known and eftabliihed. 

The north-weft and wefrem · coafts of the kingdom, abounding in a fuperior de. 
gree with herrings, have long attracted the national attention and legiflative encou~ 
ragement. 

LEARNING AND LEARNED MEN.] Ireland, for more than a century pafr, has been 
fertile of learned and ingenious authors. The name of archbi:thop Ufher is familiar 
to every reader. Dr. Berkeley is an entertaining though defult.ory' writer. Sir Hans 
Sloane was no .fefs remarkable for his mufeum than hi3 abilities. Dr. Hutchefon is 
the principal ethic philofopher of Ireland. Dr. Leland is known to th~ world as au
thor of the " Life of Philip of M~cedon ;" a tranflation of Demofthenes; and a 
hiftory .of Ireland. D.r. Crawford's hiftory of Ireland is. diftin~uifhed by liberality 
{)f fent1ment and fidelity of refearch. O'Halloran's ancient h1ftory of Ireland de
ferves a perufal; but dr. Curry appears with advantage fuperior to that of any other 
writer on this fubject. As a hiftorian, he is accurate, intelligent, and inflruB:ive. 
He has vindicated, in a way which admits of no anfwer, the national charaCter of 
Ireland, from innumerable flanders, the offspring of ignorance, malevolence, and fa
naticifm. David flume adopted and embellifued the croud of falfehoods, which had 
been invented refpecting the maifacre of the protefiants in Ireland, in the reign of 
Charles the firft. He was politely requefted to examine the evidences on this melan
choly fubjecr,. and either to vindicate or retraCt his aifertions. He returned an eva~ 
five anfwer-; and did neither. ThiS" mean inftance of felf-conceit reflects no great 
honour on his memory ; and to thofe who -perufe his hifl:ory of England, his refufal 
to correCt its errors on this head, makes an acquaintance with dr. Cutry's work ne
€:effary. Of elegant poets, Ireland can boaft an, ample ihare. Rofcommon, Parnell, 
Congreve, and Cunningham, author of fome exqtiifite pafioral pieces, are univerfally 
admired. Mr. Ogle, who modernized a part of Chaucer's tales., deferves to be bet
ter known than he has hitherto been, in the literary·world. The tale of Griifelda is 
'>ne of the moft pathetic in any language. It is illdeed by far fuperior to any other 
in the collection : th€ verfion ·of this affeCting nariative by mt. Ogle i~, in correCt
nefs, elegance~ a~d fu~limity of verfific~tio_n, nothing inferior to the beft" of. Dryden's 
performances m1erted m the fame publicati-on. 

Dr. Goldfmith is equally pleafing in verfe and profe. -His Traveller is extremely 
beautiful, but above all his Deferred Village commands the unlimited admiration of 
every perfon poifeffing the flightefl degree of fenfibiEty. vVood publiihed Ruins of 
Palmyra and Balbec, and an eilay on the genius and writings of Homer; two per~ 
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formances which deferve a place in the heft libraries. Sterne, who was born in the 
barracks of Dublin, is another writer w hofe volumes are in every ,hand ; and had he 
poffeffed the fortitude- to expunge the jargon' and obfcenity which deform his pages 
he might have afpired .to unfullied, as well as _to unrivaled fame. It wQuld far ex: 
ceed the bounds of this pHplication to enter into a critical review of a great number 
of modern authors, natives _of Ireland, and whofe works though not in the firft rank 
Gf genius, are yet for the moft part refpeB:able and ufeful. Lord Orrery, fir Richard 
Steele, mr. Webb, author of an enquiry into the beauties of painting, Johnfon, au
thor -Qf Chryfal, Brooke, author of the Fool of ~ality, a well -known novel, dr. 
Sheridan, author of the Pronouncing DiB:ionary, dr. Dunkin, and mr. Southerne, 
the tragic poet, come all under this defcription. Farquahr will be long remembered 
by the patrons of comic genius ; and indeed., for the laft twenty years, the majority 
of the dramatic writers, who have obtained any kind of-popular-ity on the Engli:Ch 
fl:age, have been indebted for their birth to Ireland. 

" When Swift is confidered as an author," fays dr. Johnfon, " it is juft to eil:i
m.ate his powers by their effeB:s. In the reign of ~een Anne, he turned the fl:ream 
of p0pularity againft the Whigs, and muft be confeifed to have diB:ated for a time 
the political opinions of the Englifh nation. In the fucceeding reign, he delivered 
Ireland from plunder and oppreffion ; and fhowed, that wit, confederated with truth, 
had fuch force as auth9rity was unable to refift. He faid truly of himfelf, that Ire
land was bis debtor. It was from the time that he began to patronife the Irifh, that 
they may date their riches and profperity. He taught them firft to know their own 
intereft, their weight, and their ftrength, and gave them fpirit to aifert that equality 
with their fellow fubjeB:s, to which they have ever fince been making vigorous ad
vances; and to claim thofe rights which they have at laft eftablifhea. Nor can they 
be charged with ing-ratitude to their benefactor ; for they reverenced him as a guar
dian, aRd obeyed him as a diB:ator. 

" In his works is found an equable tenor of eafy language, which rather trickles 
than flows: His delight was in fimplicity. That he had in his works no metaphor, 
as has been faid, is not true; but his few metaphors feem to be received rather by 
neceility than choice. He ftudied purity ; and though perhaps all his ftriB:ures are 
not exaa, yet it is not often that folecifms can be found." 

UNIVERSITY. J Ireland contains but one univerfity, which is called Trinity coi::. 
lege, at Dublin. It was founded in the year I 59 I, in the reign of Elizabeth; but 
its original conftitution being found irnperfeB:, it received in I 6 37 a new charter, 
The government of the 'college was placed in the provoft, and major part of the fe
nior fellows. The whole.number of fellows was fixteen, viz. feven fenior, and nine 
junior. The number of fchollars was augmeltted to feventy. The prefentnumber 
of fe1lowfhips-is twenty-two, feven fenior, and fifteen junior. The emoluments of a 
fenior fellowfhip are fuppofed at prefent to exceed fix hundred pounds yearly. Be
fides the fellowfhips, there are on the foundation five royal profeiforfhips, divinity, 
common law, civil law, 'hyfic, and Greek. The falary of the divinity profeifor is 
five hundred pounds per annum; that of the law three hundred and fixty pounds. 
The other royal profelfors have one hundred pounds per annum eacha There are, 
befides, profeifors of the matlle!llatics, Oriental tongues, modern languages, oratory, 
hiftory, natllral philofophy; of the theory and practice of phyfic, of furgery and mid
wifery, and of pharmacy. and the Ma::eria Medica. 

Th.~ univerfity itfelf is perhaps one of the nobleft edifices of the kind in Eu
ro-pe. It extends in front above three hundred feet, and in depth fix hundred ; 
and .is divided nearly into equal fquares. The principal front, oppofite C~llege 
·Green, which was ereaed in 1759, is in the Corinthian order, and bmlt of 
mountain frone> as are all the buildings in the firft fquare, the eaft fide of which 
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is ·intend€d 'to be ornamented with an elegant :fl:eeple and fpire an hundred and fifty 
feet high. ' · 

The~ library is very fuperb; a ,great part of the books were colle8:ed by archbifhop 
Ufher. In the mufeum, is a fet of figures in wax, reprefenting females in every :fl:ate 
of .pregnancy. They are executed upon real fkeletons, anQ. are the labours of almoft 
the whole life of a French arti11. 

The Rov AL IRISH ACADEMY of fcience, polite literature, and antiquities, was in
corporated by letters patent in 1786, under the patronage of the king, and is com
pofed of feme of -the moft learned and ingenious men in the kingdom. They have 
publifhed two volumes of their tranfa8:ions, which confift of feveral curious and va
luable papers on various fubjects, prefented by different members ; which have been 
received by the literary world with applaufe. This inftitution forms an era in the 
hifrory of Iriih literature, and will probably be produB:ive of aufpicious confequeru;es, 
in the promotion of fcience and general erudition. , 

INLAND NAVIGATION.] The chief work of this kind, hitherto undertaken in Ire
land, is the grand cartal. It was begun in the year 17 56, and has been chiefly exe
cuted under the infpeB:ion of mr. Richard Evans. No great progrefs was made for 
feveral years. In 1'772, a company of undertakers was incorpora,ted by a8: of parli
ament; and in I 786, the communication was completed from Dublin to Monafl:ere
ven, comprehending a courfe of thirty-one miles and a half. At Monaftereven it falls 
into the river Barrow. It is navigated by boats of thirty to forty tons burden, and is 
fupplied with water from numerous rivers and flreams. There are twenty-fix locks 
on this navigation, fix double, and twenty fingle, the falls in which vary from four 
feet three inches to uineteen feet feven inches. The fummit level is only two hun
dred and two feet four inches abDve the harbour of James's ftreet, eighty-two feet 
nine inches above the river Barrow, at M~mafrereven, and two hundred and fixty
five feet above the tide, in the Liffey, at Dublin. 

The completion of this canal has communicated the mofl effential advantages to 
the country through whkh it paffes, and its vicinity. Large traB:s of barren land 
and bog have been reduced to a flate of cultivation, as t~e canal increafes the value 
of the ground in its neighbourhood, by affording an eafy and expeditious conveyance 
to the metropolis of flour, corn, coal, turf, &c. for which it tranfports in return, m,a
nufacrures and articles of <;onfumption of infinite variety. 

Several other works of this nature are at prefent executing in Ireland ; and there 
is hardly a country in the world better adapted for improvements with refpe8: to in
land navigation, ·Of which would reap more fubfl:antial advantages from it. For ex
ample, immenfe quantities of coal are annually imported from Whitehaven and other 
towns in the north of England, to Dublin. In the Spring of I793, between forty 
and fifty veifels entered the harbour of Dublin., freighted with coals only, in the 
courfe of lefs than a week. It is commonly believed that abundance of coal may 
b.e found within about fifty miles of Dublin, which cannot be conveyed to the me
tropolis, at the requifite degree of cheapnefs, for want of water-carriage. The roy
al canal, a work which has made feme progrefs, will., it is fuppofed, complete this 
navigation, and thereby fave prodigious fums, which are annually tranfmitted to 
l':ngland. , 

CHARACTER AND MANNERs.] Notwithfianding the baleful effects of various po
litical caufe.s ; though luxury enervates ; though corruption diifolves and effaces ; 
though extreme mifery diftorts and deforms ; and though a revenue is made to de
pend, i!l. Ireland, on the confumption of ardent fpirits, which directly tend to blaft 
the vigour of mind and body ; :flill are the great features, which have at all times 
chara::terized Iri:fhmen, plainly difcernihle by the attentive and impartial obferver. 

The moifiure, the temperature of the climate, the genial breezes of the weft, are 
here very favourable to animal as ''rell as vegetable growth. The Iriih are inferior 

Yol. 1. 4 K 
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to no nation in bodily frrength and beauty; they are perhaps fuper1or to any in plla-· 
bility and agility of limbs. · 

Always inclined to manly and martial exercifes, they readily confront any under
taking ; their bodies are fitted to any climate, or to any difficulty ; and from tire 
fame fource, might perhaps be derived that fpirit of heroifm, which haS' caaraC\:er
ized them. 

\Vhat peculiarly diflinguiihes the Irifu chara8:er, is, a comprehenfion of qualities 
which are feldom found compatible; fudden ardour-unabating perfeverance; uni
verfal aptit\lde-firm adherence ; impatience of injury-a long remembrance of it ; 
firength of refolution-tendernefs of affe8:ion. Thefe outlines of the Irifh charac .. 
ter may be filled by the full-grown lineaments, which the writers of different ages,. 
and of different countries, have affixed 'to it. The Iriih have been reprefen.ted:o 
ftrongly aauated by a thirfl of glory, prodigal of life, impetuous, vindiCtive, gene
rous, hofpitable, curious, credulous, alive to the charms of mufic, conftant in love 
or hatred. 
~ali ties fo powerful, fo various, and fo oppofi.te, . if properly attempered, would 

exhibit human nature in its highefl: perfeCl:ion ; but when difcomp6fed, fometimes by 
too much internal energy, and often by external, adventitious circumfi:ances ; they 
have invariably produced a fpirit of difcord, which has uniformly led this unhappy 
people to mifery and ruin. This fpirit, embittered by a numerous. train of evils, has· 
here deformed the general view of nature ; fo that we mufl: defcend fr9m puqlic to 
private life; from the fl:atefman to the citizen; or, on the other fide, arife from the 
vaifal to the independent man, in order to find thofe glowing tints which ftrongly 
mark the manners of the people. In fome fequeftercd fpot, untainted by luxury, 
undifrurbed by low ambition, and not diftraCted by the agitating hand of oppreffion, 
the Irilh are hofpitable in an extreme. The !hanger among them forgets his home ;. 
his defires are anticipated, and are gratified by a pleafing variety. 

To enable the reader to compare this charaCter with the light in which Iri:fhmen 
are viewed by the colder judgments of foreigners, we inall prefent the following 
touches from the pencil of a refpeCtable Englifh traveller'~. 

" It is but an illiberal bufinefs for a traveller, who defigns to publi:fh remarks upon 
a country, to fit down coolly in his clofet, and write a fatire on the inhabitants. Se
verity of that fort mufl: be enlivened with an uncommon !hare of wit and ridicule, to 
pleafe. Where very grofs abfurdities are found, it is fair and manly to r1ote them ; 
but to enter into charaCter and difpofition is generally uncandid, fince there are no 
people but might be better than they are found, and none but have virtues which 
deferve attention, at leaft as much as their failings ; for thefe reafons, this feCtion 
would not have found a place in my obfervations, had not fome perfons, of niuch 
more flippancy than wifdom, given very grofs mifreprefentations of the lrifu nation. 
It is with pleafure, therefore, that I take up the pen, on the prefent occafion, as a 
much longer refidence there enables me -to exhibit a very different piCture: in doing 
this, I :lhall be free to remark, wherein I think the conduCt of certain claifes may 
have given rife to- general, and, confequently, injurious condemnation. 

" There are three races of people in Ireland, fo difl:inB:, as to fl:rike the Ieafl: at
tentive traveller: thefe are .the Spani:fh, which are found -in Kerry, and a part of Li
merick and Corke, tall and thin, but well made, a long vifage, dark eyes, and long 
black hair. The time is not remote when the Spaniards had a kind of fettlement on, 
the coafl: of Kerry, which feemed to be overlooked by government. Ther~ were 
many of them in ~een Elizabeth's reign; nor were they entirely driven ~ut till the 
time of Gtomwell. There is an ifland of Valentia on that coafr, with vanous other 
names, certainly Spani:fh. The Scotch race is in the north, where are to be found 

* Mr. Young, in his late Tour in Irelan·d, 
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the features which are fuppofed to mark that people, their accent, and many of their 
cufloms. In a diftri8: near Dublin, but more particularly in the baronies of Bargie 
and Forth, in the county of Wexford, the Saxon tongue is fpoken without any mix
ture of the Iri:fh, and the people have a variety of cufioms, which diftinguifu them 
from their neighbours. The Milefian race of Irifh, which may be called native, are 
fcattered over the kingdom, but chiefly found in Connaught and Munfier ; a few 
confiderable families, whofe genealogy is undoubted, remain, but none of them with 
confidcrable poffeffions, except the O'Briens and mr. O'Neal. O'Hara and M'Der
mot are great names in Connaught ; and O'Donnohue a confiderable one in Kerry; 
but the O'Connors and O'Drifchals; in Corke, claim an origin prior in Ireland to 
any of the Milefian race. 

" The only divifions which a traveller, who paffed through the kingdom, with
out any refidence, could make, would be into people of confiderable fortune, and 
mob. The intermediate divifion of the fcale, fo numerous and refpeB:able in Eng
land, would hardly attract the leaft notice in Ireland. A refidence in the kingdom 
convinces one, however, that there.is another clafs, in general of fmall fortune,
country gentlemen and renters of land. The manners, habits, and cufroms of peo
ple of confiderable fortune, are much the fame every where ; at leaft there is very 
little difference between England and Ireland : it is among the common people 
that one muft look for thofe traits by which we difcriminate a national charaCter. 
The circumftances which ftruck me mofl:' in the common Iri:fh, were, vivacity and 
a great and eloquent volubility of fpeech. They are infinitely more, cheerful and 
lively than any thing we commonly fee in England, having nothing of that incivil
ity of fullen filence,. with which fo many Englifhmen feem to wrap themfelves up, 
as if retiring within their own importance. Lazy at work, but fo fpiritedly aCtive 
at play, that, at hurling, and other manly exercifes, they fhow the greateft feats 
of agility. Their love of fociety is 2.s remarkable as their curiofity is infatiable; 
-and their hofpitality to all comers, be their own poverty ever fo pinching, has 
too much merit to be forgotten. Pleafed to enjoyment with a joke or witty re
partee, they will repeat it with fuch expreilion, that the laugh will be univerfaL 
W_arm friends, and revengeful enemies; they are inviolable in their fecrecy, and 
inevitable in their refentment ; with fuch a notion of honour, that neither threc.t 
nor reward would. induce them to betray the fecret or perfon of a man, although 
that man were an oppreffor. Hard drinkers and quarrelfcme; but civil, fubmiffive, 
and obedient. Dancing is fo univerfal among them, that there are every where 
itinerant dancing-mafters, to whom the cotters pay fix pence a quarter for teaching 
their families. Befides the Iri:fh jig, which they can dance with a moft luxuriant 
expreffion, minuets and country dances are taught; and I even heard of cotillons 
coming in. 

" But I muft now come to another clafs of people, to whofe. con duB: it is almoft 
entirely owing, that the charaCter of the nation has not that luftre abroad, which, 
I dare a!fert, it will foon very generally merit : this is the clafs of little country 
gentlemen* tenants, who drink their claret by means of pwfit rents; jobbers in 
farms; bucks; your fellows with round hats, edged with gold, who hunt in the 
day, get drunk in the evening, and fight the next morning. I fhall not.dwell on a 
fubjeB: fo infinitely difagreeable, but remark, that thefe are the men among whom 
drinking, duelling, ravifhing, &c. &c. are found as in their native foil; once to a 
degree that made them tl!(: pefts of fociety : they are growing better ; but even 
now one or two of them introduced by accident (where they have no bufinefs) into 

* This expreffion is not to be taken in a general fenfe. God forbid I fbould give this character of all 
country gen~lemen of fmall fortunes in Ireland: I have myfelf been ac{}uaimed wiLh exceptions.-I mean 
only, that, m general, they are not the moil: liberal people in the kingdom, 
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better company, are fufficient to derange the pleafures that refult from a liberal con
verfation. A new fpirit ; new fa~ions ; new modes of politenefs e~hibited by the 
higher ranks, are imitated by the lower, which will, it is to be hoped, put an 
end to this race of beings ; and either drive their fons and coufins into the army 
or navy, or fink them into plain tradefmen or farmers, like thofe we have in· Eno-
land, where it is common to fee men with much greater property, without pr~
tending to be gentlemen. I repeat it from the intelligence I received, that even this 
clafs are very different from what they were twenty years ago, and improve fo faft, 
that the time will foon come, when the national charatl:er will not be degraded by 
~~ . . 

" That charaB:er is upon the whole refpecfable : it would be unfair to attribute 
to the nation at large the vice.s and follies of only one .clafs of individuals. Thofe 
perfons, from whom it is candid to take a general eilimate, do credit to their coun
try. That they are a people learned, lively, and ingenious, the admirable authors 
they have produced will be an eternal monument ; witnefs their Swift, Sterne, Con
greve, Boyle, Berkeley, Steele, Farquhar, Southerne, and Goldfmith. Their ta
lent for eloquence is felt and acknowledged in the ,parliaments of both kingdoms. 
Our own fervice both by fea and land, as well as that (unfortunately for us) of the 
principal monarchies of Europe, fpeak their fteady and determined courage. Every 
unprejudiced traveller, who vifits them, will be as much p1eafed with their cheer
fulnefs, as obliged by their hofpitality ; and will find them a brave, polite, and libe
ral people." 

RE"L IG'ION. J The efl:ablifhed religion of Ireland is the proteftant ; its ecclefiafl:ical 
difcipline is fimilar to that of England, and is under four archbifhops and eighteen 
bifhops. The four archbifhoprics are Armagh, Dublin, Cafhel, and. Tuam ; and the · 
eighteen bifhoprics are Clog her, Clonfert, Cloyne, Cork.e, Derry, Down,. Dromore, 
Elphin, "Kildare, KiHala, Killalo'e, Kilmore, Leighlin and Ferns, Limerick, Meath, 
OJ.fory, Raphoe, and Waterford. 

The diifenters are almofl: as various as in England ; but the moft prevailing are 
the Roman catholics, prefbyterians, quakers, anabaptifts, Moravians, and method
ifl:s, all of whom are tol'erated by law. 

CoNSTITUTION AND LA \YS. J Ireland is at prefent a difl:ina kingdom, governed 
by it:s own parliaments. From the time of the acceffion of the kings of England 
to the fovereignty of Ireland, until the tenth year of the reign of Henry VII. the 
mode of enaaing laws within the Englifh pale in the parliaments of that country, 
was nearly the fame as in England; the king's viceroy fummoning and holding 
parliaments at pleafure, in which were enaaed fuch ftatutes as were then thought 
expedient or neceffary. But ill ufe, as it was then termed, having been made of 
this power, in particular by lord Gormanfl:own, deputy lieutenant in the reign of 
Edward the fourth, a fet of acts was introduced by fir Edward Poynings, lord · 
deputy in the reign of Henry VII. thence called Poynings' la~s, and paifed ; one 
of which, viz. I o Henry VII. c. 4· provided, " That no parliament be hereafter 
fummoned or holden, unlefs the king's lieutenant then being fhall previou:fly certify 
to the king, under the great feal of Ireland, the caufes and confiderations thereof~ 
and the articles propofe.d to be paifed therein; and that after the king, in his coun
cil of England, fhall have confidered and approved, or altered faid acts, ur any of 
them, and certified them back under the great feal of England, and ihall have 
given licence to fummon and hold a parliament, then the fame fhall be fummoned 
and held, and the faid a as fo certified, and none other' fhall be therein introduced, 
paff-ed, or rejeaed;" in expofition of which, by fl:atute 3d and fourth of Philip and 
Mary, it was afterwards enaCted, " That any new caufes or confiderations might 
be certified, even during the feffion of parliament." But the ufage till lately. was, 
that bills were framed in either houfe under the name of " heads of a bill or 
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bills," and thus were offered to the lord· lieutenant and privy counCil, ,.d10, on 
the ufual application, tranfmitted them to the king, or rejeCted them without any 
trafmiffion. · 

By another of Poynings' laws, viz. Io Henry VII. c. 22. it was enaCted, that " all 
fiatutes before that time paifed in England, fhould be in force in Ireland." From 
the making of which law, all fnbfequent Engli:fh fiatutes were abfurdly fuppofed to 
have bound"' Ireland, if therein named or included under general words. 

About the beginning of the reign of George I. in confequence of its being a quef
<tion, whether England had a .right to make laws to bind Ireland, which was ready to 
be difputed by the Iri:fh; an· aCt was paifed in the Briti:fh parliament (6th of Geo. L 
c. 5·) whereby it was declared, "that the kingdom of Ireland ought to be fubordi
nate to, and dependent upon, the imperial crown of_ Great Britain, as being infepara
bly annexed and united thereto, and that the king's majefi:y, with the confent of the 
lords and commons of Great Britain in parliament aifembled, hath power to make 
laws to bind Ireland." 

However, this· atrocious and info lent ufurpation of the legiflative rights of Ireland 
was of :fhort duration. For, after the emancipation of the trade of that kingdom 
in the year 1779, the 1oth :fl:atute of Henry VII. c. 4· before mentioned, was very 
much altered, by an aCt paffed in the Irifh parliament, in the twenty.fir:fl: and twen~ 
ty.fecond years of George III. namely, :fl:atute the twenty.firfi: and twenty~fecond 
George III. cap. 47. by which it was eriaeted, " That the lord lieutenant and coun~ 
cii of Ireland fhall certify under the great feal of the fame, to his majefl:y, without 
addition, alteration, &c. all fuch bills, and no other, as the parliament of Ireland. 
fhall judge t9 be expedient ; that all bills fo certified and returned back again 
under the great feal of England, without any alteration whatever, and none other, 
ihall pafs in the Irifh parliament." " And that no bill :fhall be certified into Great 
Britain, as a caufe or confideration of holding any parliament. Provided always) 
that no parliament be fummoned or holden, until a licence be obtained from his ma
je:fl:y for that purpofe." And this aCt of the Irifh legifiature was followed by a de
claration of rights, under the form of an addrefs to the throne, not a little :fl:rength
ened by the fpirited and united efforts of the whole Irifi1 nation, who, with one 
voice, and with the very arms in their hands, with which they defended themfelves 
from the enemies of the empire, when defi:itute of their own efi:ablifhed forces, who 
at that time were bleeding in every quarter of the world in the fupport of the 
Britifh fiandard, firmly demanded and infi:fl:ed on, from the Britifh parlian~ent, the 
.re:fl:oration of thofe rights, which the tyrannic oppreffion of their predeceffors had 
wre:fl:ed from them. While, on the other hand, that fenate refl:ored to the Irifh 
their legifiative, as they had before done, their commercial rights ; not only repeal
ing the 6th Geo. I. c. 5· but palling an aCt renunciatory of their former groundlefs 
claim to what they now declared to be the rights of their hitherto oppreffed and 
injured neighbours. . 

At prefent, therefore, as has been mentioned, the Irifh nation is governed by 
parliaments of its own, ·which cpnfifi: of the king in his legifiativc capacity, the 
lords fpiritual ( 22) and lords temporal (now 16 5) who, together with the king, 
or his viceroy, fit in one houfe; and the commons (3oo) compofed of knights, ci
tizens, and burgeifes eleB:ed by the people, who fit in another; and thefe in con
junction form the lrifu parliament, . which alone is invefl:ed with the privilege of 
making new laws, or altering or rc:pealing thofe already made for the government 
of Ireland. In which the manner of proceeding, from the fir:fl: introduCtion of the 

* This act has been extended ftnce to all thofe fubfequent Britifh fiatutes relative to property and 
trade in I relaud, by ftatLlte z rft and z zd Geo. III. c. 48. (Irifb) paifed in order to quiet and fettle 
pmTelfi on s. 
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bill into either houfe, till-it is tranfmitted to England, by the lord lieutenant, 
in order to receive the royal affent, is nearly the fame with that of the Briti£h 
parliament. 

In refpeCl: of duration, the parliaments of the two countries differ; the parliament 
of Ireland before the beginning of the reign of George the third was perpetual, and 
is at prefent, oCtennial ; whereas that of Britain is feptennial. 

The common law of England was adopted in Ireland by the council of Lifmore, 
in the reign- of Henry II. . and has ever fince _been the common law of Ireland ; be
tween which and that of England, there is hardly any difference, except where the 
alterations made in it by the ftatute law of either country, may have produced a 
flight variation. But, to fpeak generally, the principles of both are the fame, and 
the decifions of the courts at Weftminfter are of high authority, in guiding the de
terminations in fimilar cafes of the courts at Dublin, which, in number, ariil extent 
of jurifdiB:ion, are fimilar to thofe at W eftminfter, fome few and trivial deviations, 
in the peculiar praB:ice of each court,. excepted. 

There are likewife ecclefiaftical and admiralty courts in Ireland, as in England. 
'The kingdom is divided into five circuits ; the principal county town in each of thefe 
is vifited twice a year by two of the twelve judges, who fit as judges of affize and jail 
delivery, alternately, for the hearing and deciding of fuits by Njfi Prius, and for 
the trial of prifoners. . 

TRADE AND MANUFACTUREs.] This fubjeB: has at length become of confequence 
to the people of Ireland. Through the concurrence of various favourable circum
fiances, the revolution in America, and the embarraffment of Britain, Providence, 
feconding the courage and virtue of the people, broke the chains, which trading jea
loufy and national injuftice had fo long impofed upon that oppreffed nation.. Whilft 
the fun of commerce and power in Venice, in Genoa, in Holland, the Netherlands, 
and other countries, rofe and fet ; the kingdom of Ireland, more fruitful in f0il, 
more powerful in people, more fortunate in fituation, and more ftrong in natural 
refources, was compelled, for feveral hundred years, to look tJn tjlefe events, a joy
lefs and indifferent fpeB:ator. During that long night of mifery to Ireland, her fields 
were ftained with the blood of infurreB:ions rapidly treading on the heels of each 
other ; raifed either by a fenfe of the mofi horrible oppre:ffion, or fomented by the 
interefted artifices of Englifh minifters and their defpotic minions, who drove the 
people to defperation and revolt, in order to riot on the fpoils of confifcation. Thefe 
produced perpetual change and confequent infecurity of property. In a country fo 
difi:raB:ed, manufaB:ures could not take root, and commerce could not flourifh. 
'!hey are the offspring of peace and fettlement, which were there experienced but 
for fhort intervals till the revolution. 

The linen and woollen manufaB:ures feem to be indigenous it} Ireland. The for
mer is fpoken of in the earlieft period of its hifi:ory, and the materials of flax and 
yarn, were even proteCted from exportation by duties laid thereon fo early as the 
I 1 th of Elizabeth ; the woollen appears not only of equal antiquity, and probably 
anterior to that of England, but was encouraged and regulated by various aB:s of 
Edward III. Henry VIII. &c. However, with the commencement of the feventeenth 
century, may be dated the firft appearance of tranquility, and the perfeB: cultivation 
of the arts of peace ; which arofe principally from the attention beftowed upon Ire
land by James I. infomuch, as fir John Davies obferves, that the " firings of the 
Irifh harp were all in t.une ; effeB:ed," fays he, " by the encouragement given to 
the maritime towns and cities ; as well to increafe the trade of merchanpize, as to 
cherifh mechanical arts." DurinP" this reign, and until the fatal period of I64I, 
the progrefs of trade and manufaclures was fenfible, and the fhip.ping is faid to have 
increafed an hundred fold; but the diforders which arofe at that time were·long felt; 
manufactures were eradicated, and the manufaB:urers had fled ; fo that the principal 
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fource of the national wealth, for fome time after the rdl:oration, was the export 
of live cattle to England ; which the Englifh, in the year I 666, prohibited as a 
" common nuifance* ." 

In the I 2 th year of Charles II. the original Englifh navigation a a was paffed, in 
the benefits of which Ireland had an equal participation; but fubfequent Englifh fi:a
tutes of that reign not only unjufily excluded her, but impofed many fevere refi:riB:i
ons on the plantation trade, by which fhe experienced great commercial hardfhips,. 
till partly removed by the liberation of her trade in 1779; much of its evils, how
ever, yet remain, particularly in being precluded from landing Weft India produce, 
&c. in England from Ireland, which is one of the numerous and grofs inequalities 
of trade between the two countries. · 

Deprived of the export of cattle, which was the only fource of her wealth at the 
time above mentioned, the nation, driven to the utmofi: difl:refs, had no refource but 
in working up her own commodities, to which fhe applied with the greateft ardour~ 
She increafed the number of fheep, and purfued the woollen manufaCture with fuch 
fuccefs, that, in I 687 ,~ it became of confiderable importance. In that year there 
were exported II ,360 pieces of new draperies, and 1,129,7 I 6 yards of frizes ; but 
the troubles which arofe at the revolution, gave a fevere check to the growing prof
perity in this line, from which, however, it b~gan to recover in a few years, when it 
experienced an almoft complete annihilation, by one of the fevereft and moft unjuft 
:fl:rokes of tr_ading defpotifm ever exercifed over a nation. 

In 16g8t, the lords and commons of England addreifed king William to employ 
his influence in Ireland to " fupprefs the woollen manufaCtures therein;" to which 
he anfwered the lords, " His majefl:y will take care to do what their lordfhips have 
defired"-and to the commons he anfwered, " I fhall do all that in me lies to dif
courage the woollen trade in lrelandt"-and indeed fo fuccefsfully was this baneful 
influence employed upon the Irifh legi:Oature, that they paifed an aB: laying heavy 
duties on the export of their woollens to England, where a law was alio made in 
the following year, prohibiting the Irifh exports to other countries, fo that between 
the two legi:Oatures, the manufaCture was as completely annihilated as it could be 
by law. 

It would be abfurd to pay any attention to the reafons which·were affigned in juf
tification of this proceeding; it was in faa the argument of ftrength and union over 
weaknefs and divifion ; and the affeCtation of giving the IrUh exclufive poifeffion of 
the linen manufaCture as a compenfation, was only the offering of infult in lieu 
of rights. They poifeifed that manufacture, as has been fhown, for ages before, not 
as the principal, but as fecond to the woollen, which was confidered as the fl:aple ; 
a ftaple that employed the greater portion of the nation, that clothed her people, 
and fupplied a great and valuable export. " The immediate confequence to Ireland 
fhowed the value of what fhe loft ; many thoufand · manufaCturers were obliged to 
leave the kingdom for want of employment ; many parts of the fouthern and 'vefl:
erri counties were fa depopulated, that they have not y~t recovered a reafonable 

* The words of fir William Petty (than whom none Lnew the ftate of the kingdom better at the time) are 
very fhong: "Why fuould they breed more cattle, fince it is penal to import them into England? why lhould 
they raife more commodities, fince there are not merchants fufficiently ftocked to take them of them, nor pro
vided with other more pleafing foreign commodities, to give in exchange for them? and how fuould merchants 
have flock, fince trade is prohibited and fettered by the ftatutes of England ?" 

+ In this year, petitions were prefented to the Englifh parliament, ftating a fingular grie\•ance fuffered 
from Ireland, " by the Irifh catching hen:ings at Waterford and Wexford,. and ruining :he petitioners' 
market." Eng. Com. Jour. vol. 12. · 

i Perhaps the moft complete infi<mce of Iriih folly that can be met with, is the veneration for the 
memo:y of \Yilliam entertained by fo many Irifhmen, notwithftanding the above circamflanrc, which 
has -lcud the foundation of moft of the diftreifes iince experienced by that opprdfed and harra!fed J.ation, 
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number of inhabitants ; and the whole kingdom was reduced to the greatefl: poverty 
and diftrefs*.'' 

In confideration of this lofs, Ireland was to enjoy full and unrivalled poJfeffion of 
the linen trade; as if one manufaB:ure \vas fufficient for the employment of a whole 
nation, efpecially where a large majority of it were totally ignorant of the procefs o.r 
habits of the trade, and poffeifed but little of the neceffary materials; whi.Hl:, in the 
other, the hands were formed even to enviable perfection, and the primum was pof
feifed at home in abundance.-'The vvomen of Ireland were to become fpinners for 
the Engliih manufacturers, tnd the richer were to become the clothiers for the poor" 
er nation. 

Several years had elapfed before the promifed encouragement to the linen was 
granted ; and fo wretched was its ftate, in the _year 1 7oo, that the exports of that 
article amounted in value but to 14,1 12L At length, in 17o5, on the remohftrance 
of the Irifh houfe of commons, reprefenting the ruinous ftate of the country, the 
Engliili ports in Aha, Africa~ and America, were opened to Iriili white and brown 
linens. Little advantage could be derived from this conceilion, as the Irifl1 were 
prohibited by an Engliih act of I 67o, and another of William III. from bringing in 
plantation goods, without firfr landing them and paying duties in England; but in
deed the principle of exclufive patronage to the manufaCture was foon abandoned ; 
" for the encouragement ofthis trade in England and Scotland has been long a prin
cipal objeCt: to the Britifh legiflature ; and the nation that encouraged Ireland to the 
r;adertaking, is n()W become her rival in itt." 

The duty laid on the importation of Iriih fail-cloth into Britain, in I 7 50, violated 
the impofed contraB:, cut fhort that branch of the manufaCture, and fends a large 
fum to foreigners for the fame article: fuch is national faith. Linen is now the 
ftaple of Scotland; and the extent of the manufaCture in England is faid to be 
equal to that of the other hvo kingdoms togethert.-The bounties granted on the 
exportation of lrifh linens from England, in I 7 4 3, profeifed to be intended as a 
favour. This has proved more fpecious than folid: it infures fo much of the car
rying trade to her, and the extenfion of the fame bounties to her own linens has 
fo far fofl:ered them, that fhe fends them to market on better terms than the Iriili 
linens, which are encumbered with double freight, commiffion, &c. amounting to 
fourteen per cent. which is fo much in favour of Engli:fh linens out of Engliili ports 
at a foreign market. 

Such was the memorable contraCt:, as it was called, forced on Ireland in I 6gg. 
-It was not to prevent the Irifh from underfelling at foreign mark:::ts, but to pre• 
vent their felling at all; and the meafure has proved as injurious to England as 
it was unjufl:. 'The manufaCturers were forced into France, Germany, and Spain. 
The two latter now fupply thernfelves with many fpecies of the manufaCture; and 
fuch has been the progrefs of the French, that they underfeH the Engliili. 

Having thus given a fhort detail of the remarkable occurrence~ which led to the 
commercial flavery of Ireland, we fhall now turn from a fubjecr, which,· however 
neceifary to be known, has ceafed to be interefi:ing ; and fl1all take up a view of the 
Irifh trade and manufaCtures, when they became lefs reil:riCled and of more confe
quence. 

It has been already fhown, that the people of Ireland, reftricred in the wooll~n, 
were obliged to direct their chief attention to the manufacture of linen. As ~1th 
individuals, fo with nations, when the public mind is exclufively bent to one obJeCl, 
it can hardly fail to fucceed in its purfuit to. a confiderable degree. An acr of 
parliament having paifed in Ireland in 17 09, empowering the lord lieutenant to ap-

* Com. Reft. of Ireland. + Com. Rel1:. of Ireiand. t. Lord Sheffield on the trade of Ireland. P· 6z. 
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point trufl:ees for the difpofal of the revenue granted for the encouragement of the 
linen manufaCture ; he accordingly appointed fuch truftees, compofed of an equal 
number of the principal perfons in each of the four provinces, and affembled them 
on the I oth of OCtober, 17 I I, when the deed of their appointment was read ; and 
they proceeded to the execution of their trufi:. From this board, called the Trz!ftees 
of tbe linen and hempen manufatlures in Ireland, has the important objeCt of their 
appointment received the moil: zealous and unremitting attention ; and to them is· 
freland principally indebted for the flouriihing fl:ate to which the manufaCture has at
tained, and for the charaCl:er it maintains in all .cGuntries. The province of Ulfl:er 
was the firft wherein it was extended ; here it was aCl:ively undertaken by the induf:. 
trious defcendants of the hardy Scotch colonies fettled therein, and it fl:ill continues 
the principal feat of the manufaCture. To this it is indebted for the poffeffion of 
thofe bleffings, which general indufl:ry befl:ows upon a people ; fuperior wealth, fu
perior civilization, fuperior knowledge, and that independence of mind which fuch 
advantages naturally infpire. This is a leffon to a wife legiflature, to ftimulate them 
to the univerfal employment of the people ; and mufl: convince them, that the prof
perity and happinefs of a nation do not depend more on its numbers, than its ge
neral indufl:ry. The other provinces have but a fmall comparative fhare. Con
naught has, however, been making confiderable advances in the coarfer branches, 
for fome years. 

To give the ·reader a more perfea idea of the progrefs and importance of this 
manufaCl:ure, we have annexed a view of the quantities exported at different periods ; 
and, as the export of'linen yarn is in fome degree conneCl:ed with the fubjeCl:, we 
have alfo given a funilar view of it. 

Years. 

1713 
1723 
1733 
1743 
1753 
1763 
1 773 
1783 
1784 
17s5 
1786 
1 787 

E X P 0 R T S. 

Lip.en cloth. 

Yards. 
1,8 I 9,816 
4,378,545 
4,777,076 
6,o58,o41 

10,493,8s8 
I6,oi3,105 
I8,450,700 
I 6,039,705 
24,96,1 ,8g8 
26,677,647 
28,168,866 
30,728,728 

Linen yarn. 

Cwt. qrs. lbs. 
I 1,802 2 17 
15,672 3 17 
13,357 2 21 
14,169 I 10 
23,238 4 
34,468 7 
28,o78 3 25 
35,812 3 23 
33,013 2 IS 
28,842 r 5 
31,062 20 

31.,049 2 0 

A view of this table, extraCl:ed from the Iriih cuflom-houfe accounts, proves two 
material points, firft, that the increafe of the manufaCl:ure has been fteady and pro
greffive; and fecondly, that the export of yarn has not increafed during the laft 
twenty-four years. To thefe obfertations we muft add another, that the exports of 
Ireland have increafed confiderably to other countries, as well as to Britain ; as may 
be feen by contrafting the two following periods. 

1783- 826,737 Yards. 
I787-2,745,412 Do. 
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The Irifh have long defired to be independent ?f fore~gn countri~ for their fupply 
of flax-feed, and .therefore t~e ~rufiees have. paid p~rt1cular attention to that objefr 
for many years, m the- apphcanon of bounties on Its growth ; the effect of which 
will be feen by comparing the number of acres fown and claimed for bounty at two 
periods-premifing, that the legiflature judged proper to d.ifcontinue the bounty of 
five fuillings per hogihead to foreign flax-feed imported, and enlarged the bounties. 
on home produce. 

A. R. P. 
IJ8o--I264 2 22 
1787----9765 2 00 

Under this head comes properly our notice of the lawn, cambric, and other finer 
branches of the manufaCI:ure, mofi of which are in a flouriihing fiate. 

The woollen manufaB:ure next claims our attention. It has already been fhownt 
that Ireland has been in poffeffion of this manufaB:ure from a very early period ; but 
that the refirictions under which it had laboured for above a century, confined in 
extent to little more than the clothing of the peafantry : and although the emancipa
tion of her trade was expected to produce powerful effeB:s upon this manufaB:ure,. 
yet the unrefirained export of wool and yarn, and the home market remaining un
proteCted, have caufed, and mufi continue to caufe, this valuable trade to remain in 
a very torpid fiate. However, confidering the number of dificulties under which the 
manufaCture firuggles, it is furprifing to obferve the excellence to which it has arriv
ed.-The befi Iriih broad-cloths are little inferior to the Englifh, and the druggets 
are much admired. Blanketing and flannels are in high efieem, and the worfied 
branches have been brought to great perfeB:ion, and may afford fit articles for ex
tenfive exportation. 

Another branch of the trade of Ireland is in the produce of cattle, which brings 
very large returns into the kingdom, although the policy of giving it fuch unrefiriB:
ed operation is much doubted and frequently difputed. Her exports in this line con
fifi of beef, butter, cheefe, candles, tallow, hides tanned and untanned, bullocks and 
cows, hogs, bacon, hog's lard, and pork.-The lafi article is one of her moil in
creafing and valuable exports : it is the principal among the very few refources of 
her numerous poor peafantry, as it is almofi the only article which brings them mo
ney ; and, being reared without much expenfe, trouble, or attention, the returns 
mufi be confidered as· almofi clear gain to the nation. The average export for five 
years, ending I 767, was about 4o,ooo barrels ;-for five, ending 177 4, was 46,924 
barrels ;-for five, ending I 782, was 87 ,o8 5 ;-and, in the year I 787, it rofe to 
Io1,859·-The exports of beef, butter, and fome other articles, though always con
fiderable, fiuCl:uate in times of peace and war : but that of bullocks and cows has 
rifen of late years to a moil alarming height, and is the more important in its confe
quences, as the lrifh have become a manufaCturing people; for thereby the tanner
ies, &c. mufi fufiain the mofi effential injury, and the indufhy of the people be de~ 
prived of confiderable employment. 

The export of hides, tanned and untanned, and fundry fpecies of fkins, is confi
derable, but equally impolitic with the lafi mentioned ; as the manufaB:ure of all ma
terials fuould be carried forward as many fiages as pofiible. The complete manufac
t:-ue of leather into fhoes, faddlery, &c. ought to be of great magnitude in Ireland, 
from the poifefiion of fuch abundance of the raw materials. It is therefore to be 
hoped, that the attention of the legiflature will foon be turned to an objeCt: of fuch 
national confequence, and which of late years affords from England, in fhoes, &c. 
an export of 500,ooolbs. 

It is impofiible to review this part of our fubjeCl:, without feeling the mofi poig
nant indignation. To fee the materials of great manufaCtures tranfported without 
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reftraint, whilft thoufands of the natives, difpofed to be indufrrious, want bread and 
employment, excites the firongeft horror and detefiation of fuch a blafting fyfrem of 
policy, as Ireland languifhes under. It is a faa well known, that the French, Arne .. 
rican, Weft-India, and other markets are fupplied with numberlefs articles of fhoes, 
boots, faddlery, &c. manufaCtured in various parts of Britain, for which the Irifh 
cultivate and fupply all the neceifary materials; and fuch are the baleful effeCts of 
Britifh and minifierial influence in the Irifh parliament, that this venal and corrupt
body cannot be prevailed upon, by any exertions or remonfirances of the nation, to 
apply a remedy to fo alarming an evil*. 

The filk manufaCture is of great importance, but principally eonfined to the me
tropolis, probably from its connexion with the fafhions.-Several branches have been 
brought to the higheft perfeCtion ; the damafks and luteftrings are excellent, and the 
handkerchiefs are not only fuperior to the Englifh, but alfo unrivalled by any nation 
in Europe. The mixed goods, or tabinets and poplins, have been long celebrated ; 
and the heft proof of their fuperior tafte and beauty is, that they are not lefs admir. 
ed and coveted abroad than at home. -

The cotton manufaCtme is of late introduCtion, but yet has arrived at great per
feCtion and confiderable extent, and proves, that there is a fund of induftry and 
ingenuity in Ireland equal to any undertaking, when favoured by the patriotifm and 
encouragement of the legiflature. To thefe, and the zeal of feveral perfons of pro
perty, is fhe indebted for the eftablifhment of this new manufaCture in feveral parts 
of the kingdom.-Confiderable fums have been expended in the ereCtion of mills 
and machinery. Her coarfer articles are generally able to ftand in competition with 
thofe imported, and the finer denominations of muflin, &c. are faft approaching to 
perfeCtion. Several thoufand hands are now employed in it, and there is every rea
fan to believe that the manufaCture has taken root in the country. 

The glafs manufaCture has arifen to confiderable confequence within a few years; 
and the degree of excellence to which it has arrived, has eftablifhed it in the home 
and forced it into foreign markets. The average imports, of one article alone, may 
convey an idea of its general increafe, viz. that of drinking glaifes, which 

For three years, ending 1773, were 209,222 
Do. - 1783, - 22,248 
Do. - 1787, - 4,648 

This :fhows the decreafe of importation, and the confequent increafe of the home 
manufaCture, which is alfo proved by the export fince 17 8 I, until which year none 
had been fent out of the kingdom. 

The manufaB:ure of paper has been advancing by filent but Heady fteps, to great 
improvement and importance ; and, from the number of hands it employs, and the 
fmall proportion which the value of the material bears to the labour, it is certainly 
of the firft confequence to a manufaCl:uring nation. 

Thefe are fame of the principal manufaCtures in Ireland, mofl: of which appear, 
from the heft evidence, to be daily increafing in extent and improvement. Much, 
however, remains to be done, to bring into aCtion the numerous unemployed hands 
in every part of the kingdom. The manufaB:ures of flo.ckings, fail-cloth, leather, 
metals, &c. of which the materials are fo abundant, are inexhauflible fources of in
duftry, and earnefl:ly claim the direB:ing hand of the legiilature to put them in moti
on. Ship-building is in a ftate of unaccountable backwardnefs. This is the more to 
be wondered at, when it is confidered, that the materials can be brought in from the 
north of Europe, nearly as cheap as into any of the Englifh PC?rts. 

* Yet nothing is more common, than to hear Engliihmen, whofe indufiry is foftered by the wifelt 
laws, reproach and vilify the lriib for their idlenefs ! 
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Having enumerated the leading manufaC.l:ures, exports, &c. it is neceffary to ob .. 
ferve on the principal art.icl~s which compofe the imports ; thefe are brought gene
rally from or through Bntam*, and confi11 of her manufaCtures of various .denomi
nations, woollens, filks, cottons., mixed goods, haberda:lher.y, manufaCtures of iron, 
fieel, and other metals, groceries, hops, bark, earthen-ware, beer, coals, and an in
finite number of other articles ; befides the produce of tlfe Ea11 and Weft Indies to a 
confiderable amount. 

Since the opening of the Iri:fh trade, the intercourfe with the United States of 
America, the Briti:fh colonies, and alfo to the W efiAndia i:flands, has been an accef
fion of confiderable confequence. To .the latter the exports are principally compofed 
of produce, and manufaCtures of various forts ; and form a trade that promifes to 
increafe to a great extent, if not reftrained by the illiberal conftruEtion of the navi~ 
gation laws, which prohibits Ireland fending the redundancy of her imports into the 
Engli:fh markets. The trade to the Briti:fh colonies is compofed of fimilar exports 
2.s to the iilands, and will probably arife to equal importance; but with the United 
States it is expeCted to be much fuperior. 

'J'he trade of .Portugal is -one of the moft important to the kingdom, and conftant .. 
ly produces a confiderable balance in her favour : in fome years her export of butter 
alone has oeen equal to the whole of her imports from that country, which principal
ly confift of wine, fait, oil, fruit, pot-a:fh, and cork; for which fhe fends in return but
ter, beef, pork, .tallow, cheefe, :!hoes, new q.nd old drapery, and fine. linens, &c. &c. 

The trade with Spain confifts of nearly the fame articles of import and export as 
to Portugal, and the capability of improvement and extenfion is fuch, from ihe nu
merous wants of the great Spani:fh colonies, that an ample field prefents itfelf to mer
cantile induftry and enterprife; 

The exports to France generally confift of beef, butter, pork, hides, candles, tal
low, wheat, flour, bifcuit, linens, woollens, fhoes, and fundry other manufaCtures;
and the imports, ot wi:r;te, brandy, paper, capers, oil, cork, fait, gloves, cambric, &c. 
The balance of this trade, though fluCtuating, has been generally in favour of 
Ireland. 

The trade with Holland and Flanders confifts principally of an export of beef, 
butter, hides, tallow, linen, new and old drapery, frize, flannels, woollen yarn, &c. 
and the imports, of flax, thread, linfeed, and linfeed oil, paper, garden-feeds, Ge
neva, fnuff, drugs, dying-fluffs, &c. 

:The trade with the eaft country, including Denmark, Norway, Sweden, Ruffia, 

* The people of Ireland continue to complain-of the want of reciprocity in their trading-intercourfe wit'h 
Britain, as well on the fubject of malt and beer, as a multitude of other articles, not lefs remarkable; the 
fo!lowing sCHEDULE of DllTIES (extracted from lord Sheffield's obfervations on the trade of Ireland) on 
~he under-mentioned articles in both countries, is [elected, in order to convey a more perfect idea of the ftJb~ 
jeCl. The operation of this odious fyftem of inequality would be fufficient to account for half the diftreffi:s 
of Ireland. 

All woollen or old drapery, per yard, --
Stuffs of all kinds, made or mixed with wool, or new 1 

drapery, per yard, ] 
Cotton and linen manufactures, and cotton mixed, for I 

every IOol. value on oath, J 

Import duties. 
In Ireland. In England, 

£. s. d. £. s. d. 
0 0 5 ·5 2 0 6 .2 

0 0 I • 5 

9 18 5 ·f 

9 IS 5 ·4 
9 18 5 4 
0 I 3 .ss 

0 5 II •5 

29 15 IO 

65 IO IO 

35 1 5 ° 
0 3 II;65 

Linen cloth, printed, for every r ooL value on oath, 
Leather manufactures, for every 10ol value on oath, 
Checks, the piece not above I o yards, befides in Bri-} 

tain, for every roo!. value on oath, 
Sugar, refined, per cwt. -- -- I 13 II ·75 5 6 9 ·95 
Starch, per cwt. -- -- o 6 5 .6 4 I2 I .85 

Note, The Irifh duties abo\<e ftated are in Englifh money, and to all .of them, except .that on [Qgar, an 
additional duty of 5 per cent. is added. 
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and the Baltic, confifts of an export nearly fimilar to the preceding, and the im
ports, of iron, timber, deals, tar, train-oil, hemp, flax, bark, &c. 

It is to be obferved, that while the balance of trade is generally in favour of Ire
land with mofi countries, it is the reverfe with the Eafl: country. 

We cannot clofe this fubject without a few obfervations, which naturally arife 
· from a review of it. It has been feen, to what malignant caufes we mufr impute 
the long refl:riB:ions on Iri:lh trade and manufaB:ures, and how much injury enfued 
to Ireland from them; and that, however they may have improved and extended 
fince their liberation, ihe has fiill to complain of the jealoufy and want of reciprocity 
in her intercourfe with England. Ireland is a fruitful fource of materials, but thefe 
are all laid at the feet of Engliih manufacturers, whom ihe feems anxious to prefer 
to her own, although England jealouily referves all fimilar returns at home. , Who
ever will examine the majority of the articles which compofe Iriih exports in the 
foregoing pages, will conclude, that the fupport of foreign induftry is more inter
efl:ing to Ireland than the promotion of her own. 

CoiNS. J The coins of Ireland are at prefent of the fame denominations and the 
like fabric with thofe of England; but an Engli{h :(hilling paffes .in Ireland for thir
teen pence. What the ancient coins .of the Iriih were, is at prefent a matter 
Df mere curiofity and great uncertainty. 

BANK OF IRELAND.] The fubfcribers to the national bank were incorporated by 
charter in I 78 3, by the name of the governor and company of the Bank of Ireland, 
and proceeded 12o bufinefs on the 25th of June in the fame year, upon a capital frock 
of 6oo,oool. which con:Gfl:ed .of 4 per cent. .government debentures, depofrted at 
par. Thefe debentures were cancelled by government, agreeably to ¥£ of parlia
ment, and an annuity, at the rate of four per cent. granted .in lieu thereof. In 
addition to their capital, they borrowed 6o,oool. previous to the opening of the 
bank, for which they iffued debentures at five per cent. and, in 1784, a further fum 
·of 40~oool. on the like terms. 

lVIILIT ARY STREN.GTH.] The military efiablifl1ment ofireland con:fifl:s of 
Four regiments ofdragoon guards, 684 men 
Eight regiments of dragoons, I416 
Twenty eight regiments of foot, I 3 I 32 

Total 

To this is to he added the ordnance, which is on a difl:inct efiablifhment, and is 
ccmpofed of :fix companies .of fifty men each, making in the whole 300. 

Of this force, Britain may employ feven regiments, (or 328 3 men) on foreign fer
vice, at the expenfe of Ireland ; but, during the late war, the principal part of the 
~.rmy v;as withdrawn, fo that, in the year I 777, there were little more than 3000 
men left for the protection of Ireland. 

Thus deprived of the national defence, and in expectation of foreign invafion, ihe 
adopted the expedient of volunteer aifociations. This meafure, produced by the 
neceility of the moment, might have ultimately raifed Ireland to an ability of fetting 
Englifh defpotifm forever at defiance. The opportunity was neglected, and the 
nation is now, in the literal fenfe of the word, governed by Engiiih dragoons. 

CITIES, PUBLIC EDIFICEs, &c.] Dublin, the capital of Ireland, is, in extent, 
elegance, and number of inhabitants, the fecond city in the Briti:fh dominions. It is 
iituated on the e.:1.ft fide of the ifiand, on th~ river Liffey, near its junB:ion with the 
fea, in Jatitud~ 53 ° 2o', and is about 270 miles N. W. of London.---To trace out 
the origin of Dublin, cr to point out the time when it was firfl: built, would be a ta:fk 
•s difficult as uncel t jn. The earliefl: accounts mention it as a place of confiderable 

VoL. I. 4N 
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imp-ortance. Ptolemy, who flourifued in the reign of Arrtoninus Pius abouf fhe 
year of C~rift ~40, c~lls it Eblana. Ci~itas: this, W·ithout having r~coti~'fe to fable, 
gives Dublm a JUft dann to an ant1qmty of more than fixteen hnndted years. In the 
iweface to king Edgar's charter, dated in the year 964, he mentions Ireland, wrth 
its moft noble city of Dublin. 

At the commencement of the feventeenth century, the river Liffey was not embanked 
by quays on the north fide, and only a part of it on the fouth. The ground now called 
the Bachelor's-walk, the two Ormond-quays, eaft and weft of Eifex-bridge, the 
!nn's-quay, Arran-quay, and Ellis's~quay, taking up, in the whole, an extent of 
ground about a mile and a half, on which is ereCl:ed a number of handfome houfes, 
inhabited · moi1:ly by merchants, was then covered with ooze, and overflowed by the 
tides, except a fmall part about the king's-inns, which ha:d been a monafiery of Do
minican friars, where the intended extenfive and elegant publie offices are now ereCl:ing. 

DuBLIN is equal in magnitude to above one-fourth of London and W efl:minfter.--
From the Royal Hofpital at Kilmainham, the weftern extremity of the city, to the eaft 
end of Lazar' s-hill, it is two miles and a half long, and its greatefi: breadth is nearly 
equal ; fo that the circumfeience may be about eight Irifh miles : but, on account of 
the irregularity of the buildings in the fuburbs, it is impo:ffible to be exaCt:. It lies 
moftly on a level, or rather low, in refpeCl: to the adjacent country ; a great part of 
the old town being built on a marfhy foundation. Its increafe during the lafl: twenty 
years, is almofi incredible: in the year I 7 54., the return of houfes was I z,8 57, and 
in I 766, it was I 3, I94· It now contains at a moderate computation, about I 5,ooa, 
houfes, moftly full of inhabitants, who are eftimated at 2oo,ooo fouls; and is daily' 
increa:Gng both in extent. and population~ 

Dublin would have had a commodious and fecure ftation for fhlpping, if the 
entrance of the bay had not been fo choaked up, that veffels of great burden cannot 
come ove1: the bar: but the defeCl:s of the harbour are greatly remedied, by a pro
digious work of fione, and piles of wood, extending about three miles into the bay. 
This great and laudable work was undertaken in confequence of a fiatute made in the 
6th of queen Anne, chap. 2. called the ballafi aCl:; but by fubfequent fiatutes and 
aids, this work has been pm{ued with more alacrity and effect At the end of the 
piles, there is a light-houfe ereCl:ed, curiouily confiruCl:ed of hewn fl:one. The ap
proach to the city, from the harbour, exhibits one of the l.I}Ofi beautiful profpeCl:s 
imagination can form an idea of : it is a fpacious amphitheatre, bounded mofl:ly by 
a high ihore ; and the country all around is fpangled with white villas. When the 
city is viewed from the water, the landfcape is highly pitl:urefque, the horizon, upon 
the fouth, being bounded by mountains, exattly conical, called the Sugar-loaf-hills; 
and, on the north, by the pleaiing contrail of an extenfive plain, clothed with the 
moft liberal productions of nature, and enriched by the united efforts of art~ 

The river Liffey, though navigable for ihips of a moderate burden, as far as the" 
Gld cull:om-houfe, is but narrow, the breadth being in fome parts 250 feet, in others 
only 140. It runs for two miles almoft firaight through the city, dividing it nearly 
into two equal parts, forming fpacious quays, walled-in the whole length of the city. 
At the breadth of a wide fireet from the river on each fide, the houfes are built 
oppofite each other, which has a pleafing effett. Over the Liffey are erected fix 
bridges; three of them, Efiex, the queen's, and Carliile are elegant firuttures ; the 
other three, Ormond, Arran, and Bloody bridges, have little to recommend them, 
befides affording the convenience of paffage. 

This city is the fee of an archbi:i11op, and fends two members to parliament; 
the univerfity fends two more. Befides two cathed1·als, there are eighteen pariil1· 
churches, eighi: c;1apels of eafc, two churches for French, one for Danifh, and one 
for Dutcl1 Fctdtants i fi>~ meeting-hcuD::s for prefbyterians? one for baptii1:s,, 
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three for m:ethodifts, one for Moravians, two for quake1·s, fifteen Roman-catholic 
chapels, three nunneries, one Jewiih fynagogue, and fourteen hofpitals. There are, 
ai{o, the linen and yarn halls, :fifteen public markets for every fpecies of provifions, 
of which Ormond market is perhaps the £rft in Europe. 

The caftle of Dublin was originally built in the beginning of the thirteenth century. 
ln the reign of king John, it was a place of ftrength, moated and flanked with 
to6wers ; but the ditch has been long filled up, and the old buildings taken down, 
except the wardrobe tower : Birmingham tower, at the weftern extremity of the 
caftle, was left :fl:anding until the year I 77 5, ·when it was taken down, and re-built 
i:>1 1777, and is now called Harcourt tower. It was formerly a place of confine
ment for :fl:ate prifoners, and is at prefent a repofitory for preferving the antient 
records of the kingdom. Th~ upper cafile yard is an oblong fqnarc, and has little. 
to recommend its external appearance in architecture or beauty; the apartmen~s, 
however, which are occupied by the viceroy, the council-ch:tmber, the Hall o::
St. Patrick, &c. are worthy a viceregal palace. In the lower caftlc-yJ.rd, are the 
treafury, ordnance, and other offices ; and near them are the buih.lings for kcepiag 
the military :fl:ores, with an arfenal, and an armoury for 4o,ooo men. . · 

The foundation :fl:one of the parliament-houfe was laid in I 729, and the building 
completed in 1739, after the plan of mr. Caffel, at an expenfe of near 4o,oool. 
This fuperb pile deferves praife. 

The courts of ju:fl:ice, or four courts, and public offices, are fituated on the Inn's 
quay ; and form an elegant and extenfive pile of buildings. The new cuftom-houfe, 
from its extent, the multitude and variety of its parts, the ingenuity and comprehen
fion of its defign, and the beauty and correCl:nefs of the execution, would deferve a 
more elaborate detail than the limits of this work can indulge. It is two hundred and 
nine feet deep, by three hundred and feventy -five feet in extent, and has the 
fingular advantage of four fronts. The whole building confifts of large and ftriking 
features, forming a novel and agreeable aifcmblage of well contrafted lines. This 
edifice is compofed partly of Portland, and partly of white mountain ftone; it \Vas . 
founded in .I 781, and has coft upwards of two hundred thoufand pounds fterling. 

The royal exchange, the lying-in-hofpital, the blue-coat hofpital, the linen and 
yarn halls, the royal hofpital, and the military hofpital, are all buildings of un
common beauty and elegance. The royal hofpital is intended for the reception of 
fuperannuated veterans; but the number was very lately (May 1 793) much inferior 
to what it ought to be ; and it was underftood that government paid for the fupport 
of at lea:fl: an hundred penfioners who exiil:ed only upon the governor's lift. The poor 
men are under fubjeCl:ion to a fy:fl:em of rules, which are hung up in the room where 
they all dine together. Thefe rules arc drawn up ill' that harih il:ile, which is ufual 
in the army, and the ilighteft fault is almo.f1: inevitably puniihed with inftant expul
fion. At the fame time, they are pilfered with impunity by their fuperiors, as fol
lows : they enjoy a certain allowance of clothes, which are made up for them by a 
tailor employed by the governor, or fome other perfons, who enjoy the benefit of 
the job. This man is fuffered to finiih the work in fuch a manner, that the invalid3 
muft engage and pay a fecond tailor out of their own pockets, before a fuit of thefe 
clothes can be put on. A few ufelefs officers engrofs a great part of the annual 
exrenfe of the hofpital into their own pockets. Such is the method in which 
the public money is wafted under the farcical pretence of charity! Greenwich 
hofpital is a bufinefs *of the fame kind. Some years ago, fir Cecil W ray offered , 
to produce documents in the houfe of commons, that the invalids in that hofpital 
cofl: the nation more than twice the fum which was neceifary for their fubfi:fl:
cnce; but he could not obtain attention. No opportunity. fhould be omitted 
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to expofe, in their genuine infamy, thofe mifcrearits, who thus riot on the fpoils of 
want and wretchednefs. 

Dublin ab-ounds with charitable infiitutions of every imaginable defcription ; a 
circumflance which reftetl:s honour on the benevolence of the citizens. Immenfe 
fums, perhaps r:ot lefs than fifty thoufand pounds fierling, are annually raifed by 
charity fermons. Religious animofities, the mofr fiupid and fantaftical fpecies of 
human folly, are fading fait ; and, did the .nation enjoy a better and honefter fyfl:em 
of government, would be very foon extirpated.--------The inhabitants in general are 
facial, liberal, and benevolent, and, as we formerly remarked, defpife the vulgarity 
of national farcafms. No fubjeCI: has ever been more grofsly mifunderftood or 
mifreprefented than the charaCI:er of the Iri!h nation. 

CoRK is the fecond city in the kingdom, and capital of the province of Munfl:er. 
It is feated on an ifiand in the river Lea, which being interfeCI:ed by feveral canals, 
!hips are brought up almofl: to every frreet. The city is three miles long, and near 
two broad, containing above 8o,ooo ·inhabitants. Formerly the fireets and houfes 
were narrow and inelegant; but the public and private buildings of late years are in 
the :fl:ile of modern elegance, and alike declare the improved ta:fl:e, fpirit, and riches 
of the inhabitants. The trade .of Cork is very confiderable, and its exports are in 
fome articles much fnperior to thofe of the metropolis. In the time of war, it is the 
g~·eat market for provifions, from whence the Briti!h navy draw an inexhau:fl:ibie 
fupply. 'The other articles of export confi:fl: of corn, wool, bay and woollen yarn, 
camlets, ferges, hides, butter, candles, foap, tallow, herrings, &c. Wool-combing 
is carried on to fuch extent in this county, that half the wool of Ireland is faid to be 
combe·l there; ~i1e manufaCtures confi:fl: of camlets, ferges, ratteens, frizes, druggets, 
narrow .cloths, coa~;.:e linen, il:ockings, &c. 

LIMERICK .is a cheerful and ftcurifuing -city, large, populous, and regular; 
three miles in circumference ; and fuppofed to contain above 4o,ooo inhabitants. It 
is 92 miles S. W. by Vv. from Dublin, .and about fixty miles from the fea. 

BELFAST, though, a few years fince, of inferior or fecond rate confequence, now 
ranl~s among:fl: the fir:fl: towns in Ireland.; to which importance it has arrived by the 
moil: rapid extenfion, and for which it is indebted to the enterprifing aCI:ivity of its 
merchants, the uncommon indu:fl:ry of its people, and its fituation, being the medium 
through which are conveyed the imports and exports of a populous and great 
manufaCturing country. Belfafl: is in the county of Antrim, on the river Lagan, at 
its junCI:ion with the Lough of Belfa:fl:, is fuppofed to contain at lea:fl: 3o,ooo inhabi
tants, and fends two 'members to parliament. Its trade has rifen, and is daily rifing, 
into confiden.ble value; the exports of linen, manufaCtured cotton, glafs, corn, beef, 
pori,::, and fun dry other articles, are great; and its various E::·.o.mf2.El:ures form.fome 
of the moil: important in the kingdom. 

VlATERFORD ftands on the fouth :Gde of the Suire, a broad and rapid river 
·without any bridge, and about four miles and a half from its jun&ion with tbe 
Norc and BarroYv', all Yi'hich, united, form the harbour. The t:t:::de it carries on with 
Newfoundland, and of which it enjoys the principal !hare, is of the utmofl: import
ance, as upwards of feyenty fail of !hipping are employed in the fupply of th':: banks 
;,·1Ith provifions, &c. ;.;.ncl return f!"om thence and the We:fl: Indies with fifu, rum, 
fugar, cotton, &c. Some idea of the provifion-trade here may be formed by the vafl: 
number of large hogs killed, which amount to upwards of 3000 per week, for many 
,~;e~ks together; and of butter there have been exported from hence from 6o to 8o,ooo 
cts<.s a year. 

KILKENNY is one of the beH: inland cities in the kingdom, pleafantly fituated on 
the river Nore, difiant fifty-feyen miles fouth-weft from Dublin. It contains about 
:2o,ooo inh2.bitants: this city was once of great confequence, as may be feen by the 

, f 1 1 • • • c . ~ ~1~ ft . d bb. n um::::ero venerao1e nuns ytt renam: n_; c 1 ma;-nr!:lcent chUX"~t.UCs,mona enes,an a 1es, 
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which, even no".'', in their dilapidated !late, exhibit fuch exquifite tafl:e in architeB:ure, 
as may vie with any modern improvements. 

GALWAY is the moft confiderable town in Connaught, and the capital of the county 
of the fame name. It is feated on the noble bay of Galway, on the vVefrern Ocean, 
and is 120 miles weft from Dublin. It is furrounded with walls, and, including its 
fuburbs, contains about I s,ooo inhabitants. 

LONDONDERRy is· one of the mofr confpicuous cities in Ireland, as well for its ex
tent and trade, as for its ever-memorable fiege. It lies I 15 miles north-north-weft 
from Dublin, in the province of Ulfrer, and is the capital of the county of the fame 
name. It is feated on an eminence or declivity, of an oval form, being almofl: a pe
ninfula at the bottom, on a narrow part of Lough Foyle, which furrounds, for a quar
ter of a mile broad, two thirds or more of the eminence, and by which it has an open 
navigation to the fea, on the very north of the kingdom. Its trade is confiderable. 
The exports confifl: of grain, &c. and the exertions of the inhabitants in the Green
land and other fiiheries have been fuccefsful. 

NEWRY is in the county of Dowri, so miles N. from Dublin, and feated on the 
Newry Water, which is rendered navigable for large veifels into the bay of Carling· 
ford; and, by a noble canal, which joins the Bann river, this town has a communi
cation with Lough Neagh and all the circumjacent neighbourhood. 

DRoGHEDA is feated on the river Boyne, which is navigable for fhips of burden to 
the quay; it is 23 miles N. from Dublin, is large, and the ftreets generally fpacious, 
neat, modern, and well-built. ''. 

WEXFORD is capital of the county of the fame name, 67 miles S. from Dublin; it 
is built near the fea, upon the river Slaney, which empties itfelf into the ocean here ; 
the haven is very large, and the entrance is defended by two narrow necks of land, 
each forming an ifrhmus, that fl:retch forward to meet each other, leaving an opening 
of about half a mile. 

SLIGO is a fea-port town, capital of the county of the fame name, and is 103 miles 
N. W. from Dublin. Its fituation on a great bay opening into the Atlantic ocean, and 
which abounds with innumerable fhoals of fiih, gives it many advantages~ and renders 
it a fifhing fiation of the firft importance, as it is no lefs eligible for the trade of the 
wefiern world. The quantity of linen and linen-yarn exported from Sligo is very con
fiderable, thofe manufaCtures having fpread themfelves through this part of the king~ 
dom with great rapidity. 

ARMAGH, HILLSBOROUGH, LISBURN, CoLERAIN, and feveral other towns in differ
ent parts of the kingdom, claim more attention than the limits of our work can afford. 
Armagh is not only one of the greatefl: markets for linem, but is perhaps unrivaled by 
any other in Ireland, of equal extent, for the beauty of its public buildings. HilHbo
rough claims its fhare of praife on the fame account ; and Liiburn and Colerain, befide 
poffeiling a large portion of the linen bufinefs, merit equal notice for their extreme 
Jleatnefs, and the fpirit and induil:ry of their inhabitants. 

MATIONAL DEBT*.] The debt of Ireland is confidered as having originated in 
1715, when a vote of credit for 5o,oool. was paifed, on a threatened invafion of the 
kingdom.-From that period, its progrefs, though irregular and fluCtuating, was con-
1;ckrable; and, in the year 1749, it amounted to 205,1 17l.-However, through the 
exercife of unufual economy, or an increafe of revenue, this debt \Yas extinguifhed, and 
the nation 'S<'.S afterwards in credit as follows : 

Vol. L 

In 1751 
1 753 

C R E D I T. 

* ExtraCted from the journals of the houfe of commons. 
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1755 
1757 
1759 
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-
471~404 

. 249,422 
84:.396 

Again the nation engaged in debt, the rapid accumulation of which will appear from 
the annexed table. . . 

DEBT. DEBT. 
Years 1761 £.22J,438 Ye<!rS 1777 [.B34,o86 

1763 52I,I6I 1 779 1,o67,s.6s 
I76s 508,874 1781 I,55 1 ,7°4 
176) 581,964 1783 1,919,.)86 
1769 628,883 l'784 2,123,343 

•1771 789,569 1785 2,I8I,50I" 
1 773 994,890 1786 z,o52,766 
1775 931,6go 1787 2,302,146. 

It appears that this debt has increafed ten-fold in twenty-feven years. 
HISTORY.] The hifrory of Ireland has been carried to a very remote antiquity, and 

may, with greater jufrice than that of almofr any other country, be diilinguifhed into 
the legendary and ~thentic. In the reign- of Edward II. an UHler prince boafted to 
the pope of an uninterrupted fucceffion of one hundred .and ninety-feven kings of Ire
land, to the year I 170. Even the more moderate Irifh antiquaries carry their hifrory 
up to about soo years before the chrifrian era, at which time, as they affert, a cqlony 
of Scythians, immediately from Spain, fettled in Ireland, and introduced the Phreni
cian language and letters into that country ; but,- as our, limits will not permit us to 
enlarge on the dark and contefred part of the Iri:lh hiftory, we :lhall only obferve, that 
it was about the middle of the fifth century, that the great apoftle of Ireland, St. Pa
trick, was employed in the propagation of chriftianity in that kingdom, though chrifri
an miffionaries had been there long before, by. whofe means it had made a confidera• 
ble progrefs among the inhabitants of Ireland. After this period, Ireland was occafi • 

.• onally invaded by the Saxon kings of England: but, in the year 795 and 798, the 
Danes and Normans, or, as they were called, the Eafterlings, invaded the coafts of 
Ireland, and were the firfr who ereB:ed the fione edifices there. The common habi
tations of the Irifh, till that time, were of hurdles covered with fl:raw and rufhes, and 
but very few of folid timber. The natives defended themfelves bravely againft the 
Eafierlings, who built Dublin, vVaterford, Limerick, Wexford, and Cork ; but they 
refided chiefly at Dublin, or in i.ts neighbourhood, which, by the old Irifh, was call
ed Fingal, or the land of frrangers. The natives, about the year .962, feem to have 
called to their affifrance the Anglo-Saxon king Edgar, who had then a confidera
ble maritime power ; and this might have given occafion for. his clergy to call him 
king-of a great part of Ireland. It is certain, that Dublin was, about that time, a 
confiderable city, aml that the native Irifh gave the Eafierlings feveral defeats, 
though fupported by their countrymen from the continent, the Ifle of Man, and 
the Hebrides. · 

In the twelfth century, Henry the fecond of England fonned a defign of annex
ing Ireland to his dominions. He is faid to have been induced to this by the provo
cation he had received from fome of the Irifh chieftains, who had afforded confi
derable affifi:ance to his enemies. His defign was patronifed by the pope, and 
a fair pretext of attacking Ireland offered, about the year rr68. Der~ot ~ac 
Murrough, king of Lienfi:er, an oppreffive tyrant, quarrelled with all h1s nei~h
bours, and carried off the wife of a petty prince, O'Roirk. A confederacy bemg 
formed againfr him, under Roderic O'Connor, who, it feems, was the paramount 
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king of Ireland, he was driven from his . country, and took refuge at the court of 
Henry II. who promifed to reftore him, upon his taking an oath of fealty to the 
crown of England, for himfelf and all the petty kings depending on him, who were 
very numerous. Henry, who was then in France, recommended Mac Dermot's caufe 
to the Engli:fh barons, and particularly to Strongbow, earl of Pembroke, Robert Fitz 
Stephen, and Maurice Fitz Gerald. Thefe noblemen undertook the expedition up
on much the fame principles as the Norman and Breton lords had done the conque£1: 
of England under William I.; and Strongbow was to marry Mac Dermot's daugh
ter Eva. In I I6g, the adventurers .reduced the towns of Wexford and Waterford; 
and the next year, Strongbow arriving with a fl:rong reinfE>rcement, his marriage was 
celebrated. 

The defcendants of the Danes continued frill poffeffed of Dublin, which, , after feme 
ineffetlual oppofition made by king O'Connor, was taken and plundered by the En
glifh foldiers; but Mac Turkil, the Danifh king, efcaped to his !hipping. Upon the 
death of Dermot, Henry II. became jealous of earl Strongbow, feized upon his eftate 
in England and Wales, and recalled his fubjeB:s from Ireland. The Irifh, about the 
fame time, to the amount of above 6o,ooo, befieged Dublin, under king O'Connor; 
but though all Strongbow's Irifh friends and allies had now leff him, and the city was 
reduced to great extremity, he forced the Irifh to raife the :liege with great lofs ; and, 
going over to England, appeafed Henry by [wearing fealty to him and his heirs, and 
refigning into his hand all the Irifh cities and forts he held. During Strong bow's ab
fence, Mac Turkil returned with a great fleet, attempted to retake the city of Dub
lin, but was killed at the :liege ; and in him ended the race of the Eafterling princes 
in Ireland. 

In I I 72, Henry II. attended by 400 knights, 4000 veteran foldiers, and the flow.
er of his- nobility, landed near Waterford. Not only all the petty princes of Ire
land, except the king of Ulfter, but the great king, Roderic O'Connor, fubmitted 
to Henry, who pretended that O'Connor's fubmiilion included that of UHler, and 
that, confequently, he was the paramount fov~reign of Ireland. Be that as it might, 
he held a parliament at Dublin, where he parcelled out the eftates in Ireland, as Wil
liam the conqueror had done in England, to his Engli:!h nobility. He then fettled 
a civil adminifiration at Dublin, as nearly as poffible fimilar to that of England, to 
which he returned in I 173, having firft fettled an Engliih colony from Briftol in 
Dublin, with all the liberties and free cufi:oms, fay their charters, which the citizens 
of Briftol enjoyed. From that time, Dublin began to flourifh.. Thus the conqueft 
of Ireland was effetled by the Englifh, almoft with as much eafe as that of Mex. 
ico was by the Spaniards ; and for much the fame reafons, the rude and unarmed 
ftate of the natives, and the differences that prevailed among the princes or lead
ers. Thefe conquerors, it is to be obferved, behaved with the moil confummate bar~ 
barity. Sir John Davis informs us, that, even in time of peace, it was adjudged no 
felony to kill a mere Irifhman. A very fmall number only of that people had been 
admitted to the protetlion of the laws of England. Three hundred and fifty years 
elapfed, before they were advanced to this equality. Yet the Engliih affeCt to fup
pofe, that, as conquerors, they enjoyed a hereditary title to legii1ate for that injured 
nation. 

Henry gave the title of lord of Ireland to his fon John, who, in r 185, went over 
in perfon to that iiland; but John and his giddy Norman courtiers made a very ill. 
ufe of their power, and rendered themfelves odious to the 1ri:fh, who were otherwife 
very well difpofed towards the Engli{h. Richard I. was too much engaged with the 
crufades, to pay much regard to the affairs of Ireland ; but king John, after his accef
fion, made amends for his behaviour towards the Irifh. He enlarged his father's plan 
of introducing into Ireland Englifh laws and officers, and ereCted that part of the 
provinces of Leinfier and Muniter, which was within the Englifn pale, into t\Yehe 
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counties ; but the. d;fce~d';;':ts Gf the ancient princes i~ .other places paid him no 
more than a nonunot1 fubjec.wn. They governed by thetr old Brehon laws and e:'-:~ 
ercifed all ads of fovereignty within their own ftates; and ir.deed this \:as pretty 
much the cafe fo late as the reign of James I. The unfettled reign of Henry III. 
his wars and captivity, gave the Irifh a very mean opinion of the Engli{h govern
ment; but they feem to have continued quiet under his fon Edward I. Gavefi:on, 
the famous fa:vourite of Edward II. acquired great credit while he aCted as lieute
nant of Ireland; but the fucceifes of the Scotch king, Robert Bruce, almoft proved 
fatal to the Englifh intereft, and fuggefi:ed to the Irifh the idea of transferring their 
allegiance from the kings of England to Edward Bruce, king Robert's brother. 
That prince accordingly invaded Ireland, where he repeatedly defeated the Englifh 
governors and armies; and, being fupported by his brother in perfon, was aCtually 
crowned king at Dundalk, and nearly became mafi:er of Dublin. The younger 
Bruce feems to have been violent in the exercife of his fovereignty, and was at lafl: 
defeated and killed by Bermingham, the Englifh general. After this Edward H. 
ruled Ireland with great moderation, and paired feveral excellent aCts with regard to 
that country. 

But, during the minority of Edward III. the commotions were again renewed in 
Ireland, and not fuppreffed without great lofs and difgrace on the fide of the Englifh. 
In I333, a rebellion broke out, in which the Englifh inhabitants had no inconfidera
ble :fhare. A fucceffion of .vigorous, brave governors, at laft quieted the infurgents ; 
and about the year I 3 61, prince Lionel, fon to Edward III. having married the heir
efs of Ulfi:er, was fent over to govern Ireland, and, if poffible, to reduce its inha
bitants to an entire conformity with the laws of England. In this he made great 
progrefs, but did not entirely accomplifh it. It appears, that, at this time, the Irifh 
were in a very Hourifhing condition, and that one of the greatefl: grievances of which 
they complained, was, that the Englifh fent over men of mean birth to govern them. 
In 1394, Richard II. finding that the execution of his defpotic fchemes in England, 
muft be abortive without farther fppport, paifed over to Ireland with an army of 
34,000 men, well armed and appointed. As he made no ufe of force, the Irifh re
garded his prefence as a high compliment to their nation, and admired the magnifi
cence of his court. Richard, on the other hand, courted them by all the arts he could 
ei-i1ploy, and befi:owed the honour of knighthood on their chiefs. In fhort, his wife 
conduct entirely won their afFeClionsA But in I 399, after having aCted in a very def
potic manner in England, he undertook a frefh expedition into Ireland, to revenge the 
death of his lord-lieutenant, the earl of March, who had been killed by the Irifh. 
His army infpired the natives with confi:ernation, and they threw themfelves upon 
his mercy. During this expedition, the duke of Lanc2.fi:er landed in England; and 
Richard, upon his return, being defe-rted by his Engliih fubjeel:s on account of his 
tyranny, and finding that he could not depend upon the Irifh, furrepdered the crown 
.to his rival. 

The Irifh, after Richard's death, ftili retained a warm affeCtion for the houfe of 
York; and, upon the revival of that family's claim to the crown, embraced its 
caufe. Edward IV. made the earl of Defmond lord-lieuten,ant of Ireland for his 
fervices againf'c the Ormond party and other adherents of the houfe of Lancail:er ; 
ttnd he was the firfi: Iriili. chieftain that obtained this honour. Even the accefiion of 
l-!enry VII. to the crown of England did not reconcile the Irifh to his title, 8.:; 

duke of Lancafler ; they therefore readily joined Lambert Simnel, but were de
feated in their attempt to invade England. This made them fomewhat cautious of 
joining Pe:r kin War beck, who was, however, at lafi: recognized as king by the 
Irifh ; and in the preceding pages, under the hifi:ory of England, the reader may 
learn the event of his pretenfions. Henry behaved with moderation towards his 
.unfortunate partizans, and was contented with requiring the Irifh nobility to take 
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a frefh oath of -allegiance to his government. This leni.ty had the defired dfe~ du
ring the adminiil:ration of the two earls of Kildare, the earl of Surry, and the earl 
-of Ormond. Henry VIII. governed Ireland by fupporting its chiefs againft each 
.other; but they were tampered with by the emperor Charles V. UpGn which Henry 
made his natural fon, the duke of Richmond, lord-lieutenant. This did not pre• 
vent the Irifh from breaking out into rebellion in the year I 540, under Fitz Gerald, 
who had been lord-deputy, and was feduced by the emperor; but, being ta~en pri
foner, he was at I aft ex;:;cuted at Tyburn. After this, the houfe of Auflria derived 
a great advantage, in her quarrels wtth England, from having a il:rong party among 
the Irifh. 

About the year 1542, James V. king of Scotland, formed feme pretenfions to the 
€:rown of Ireland, and was favoured by a powerful party among the Iri:lh themfelves. 
It is hard to fay, had he lived, what the confequen{:e of his claim might have been. 
Henry underflood that the Iri:lh had a mean opinion of his dignity, as the kings of 
England had hitherto affumed no higher title than that of lords of Ireland. He 
therefore took that of king of Ireland, which had a great effeCt with the native IrHh, 
who thought that allegiance was not due to a lord. It produced a more perfeCt fub
miffion of the native Irifh to Henry's government, than ever had been known; and 
even O'Nial, who pretended to be fucceffor to the lail: param~mnt king of Ireland, 
fwore allegiance to Henry, who created him earl of Tyrone. 

At the acceilion of this prince, the pale confifled of no more than four counties. 
Though Munil:er had been, in fotmer days, nominally divided into counties, the 
people, to ufe fir John Davies's expreffions, had become fo degenerate, that no juf. 
tice of affize duril: execute his commiilion among them. The anfwer of Mac-Guire, 
chief of Fermanagh, to the lord-deputy, who was propofing to him to accept a fhe
riff in his diil:riB:, has been recorded : " Your iheriff :lhall be welcome to me ; but 
let me know the price of his head (his Eric) in order that; if my people cut it off, 
I may fine them accordingly." 

The pope, and the princes of the houfe of Auftria, by remitting money and fame
times fending over troops to the Iriih, kept up their intereft in that kingdom, and 
drew from them vaft numbers of men to their armies, where they proved as good 
foldiers as any in Europe. This created confiderable difficulties to the Englifh go
vernment, even in the reign of Edward VI. but it is remarkable, that the reforma~ 
tion took place in 1:he Engli:lh part of Ireland, with little or no oppofition. The Iri£h 
feem to have been very quiet during the reign of queen Mary ; but in that of her 
fucceffor, the reformation excited great difcontent. 

This difpo:fition of the public mind offered a favourable opportunity to Philip II. 
king of Spain, for promoting his hofi:ile defigns againft England. Partial invafions 
of Ireland had been attempted by the Spanifh government feveral years before the 
equipment of their armada. A Spanifh colony, we may even obferve, was fupported 
from remote times, on the fouth-weft part of the lriih coafl:. An army of feveral 
thoufand Spaniards was aB:ually landed, attended by a pope's nuncio, \Yho gained 
poffeffion of Kinfale. And England thus found herfelf in danger of being befet, 
on eafl and weft, by the power of Spain, fo formidable in thofe days, and of lying 
in the middle between the land forces of the Spaniards, then centered in the 
Netherlands, and their naval fi:rength and armaments, ftationed in the harbours 
of Ireland. 

Thefe confiderations determined the Englifh government to make uncommon 
efforts to fecure the poffeffion of Ireland. Very confiderable fubfidies were voted by 
parliament for that purpofe ; and an army of twenty thoufand men, well provided, 
was fent, which, attified by the advantages and power already poffeffed by the go
vernment in the country, by fucceffive reinforcements from England, and by other 
favourable circumftances, effeCted a complete reduction of all the different lords and 
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chiefs who till then had~ruled irt the ifland, after a war which continued about [even-
years. · . · · · ·· 

However, queen E-lizabeth did not live to fee Ireland e~tirely reduced. The final 
capitulation with the great chieftain O'Nial, . was not figned till a few days after her 
death. . . . : 

The difturbances in the reign of Elizabeth will not appear furprifing, if we reflea 
on the feverity which the Englifh exercifed on every occafion upon the original inha
bitants of Ireland. In the year I s8 3' when the garrifon of Smerwick, in Kerry~ 
furrendered upon m~rcy, upwards of feven hundred prifoners were butchered in cold 
blood. , This maffacre was perpetrated by fir Walter Raleigh. For fuch .exploits, 
he was rewarded with forty thoufand acres of land in the county of Cork. vValter, 
earl of Effex, father to the famous favourite of the " maiden queen," on the con:. 
clufion of a peace, invited Brian O'Nial, chieftain of Claneboy, with a number of 
his relations, to arv entertainment, where, after an hofpitable reception, which lafi:ed 
for three days and nights, O'Nial, with his wife and brother, were arrefted. His 
friends, with their women and children, were butchered before his face ; and him
felf, his _wife, and brother, were fent prifoners to Dublin, where they were cut in 
quarters. The whole hifi:ory of Englifh fupremacy in Ireland, confifts in great mea
fure of a fucceffion of fuch enormities. 

In the year I s8g, fir William Fitzwilliam entered upon the government of that 
wretched co~ntry. In 1590, M'Mahon, the chieftain of Monaghan, having died, 
his brother came up to Dublin to obtain theinveftiture of his eftate. The title of 
this claimant neither was nor could be honourably denied ; but, to arrive at juf
tice, a bribe was neceffary. He promifed the deputy fix hundred cows. He failed 
in payment, and was imprifoned. The deputy, not long after, went with him to 
Monaghan, to fecure the prey. But, either finding it impratticable to C{)llea the 
number of cattle, or being tempted by a fight of the eftate, his lord£hip put the 
chieftain in Irons, confiituted a jury of his own private foldiers, inditted, tried, 
and executed him before his· own door. The pretence was, a crime faid to have 
beeri committed about two years before. His lands were portioned out among his 
a:ffaffins. · 

In I 5 94, Fitz\villiam was recalled, and his f ucceffor, fir William R uffel, had 
private orders to apprehend O'Nial, earl of Tyrone, a powerful nobleman in the 
north of Ireland. A fafe condua was fent to him, and he arrived at Dublin. A 
debate enfued in the council, with refpea to arrefiing him. He gained intelligence 
of the defign, and fled. O'Donnel, another chieftain in the fame part of the iiland, 
had been feized, when a boy of about thirteen years of age, and confined for 
feven years in the cafile of Dublin. At lafi he made his efcape, and joining with 
Tyrone, and other difcontented noblemen, they erected in Ulfier the ftandard of 
revolt. · 

Elizabeth was exceedingly chagrined at the efcape of Tyrone, and fafe conducrs 
were repeatedly proffered, to induce him to pay a fecond vifit to Dublin. He was 
too well acquainted with the treacherous charaCter of his enemies, to be decieved by 
fuch propofals. He foon gave them battle, and fifteen hundred, or, by other ac
counts, two thoufand five hundred, of the Englifu forces were killed. So great an 
advantage had never before been obtained by the Irifh over their oppreffors, frol!l 
the firil invafion of Henry the fecond, and it feems to have been hafi:ened · by an ac
cident. 'The gunpowder barrels of the Englifh, in the front of their line, took fire, 
and the explofion defl:royed whole ranks. · 

The young earl of Eifex was foon after difpatched to Ireland with an army of twen• : 
ty thoufand foot, and two thoufand horfe. After various expeditions, in which he· 
loft a very great part of his army, he at I aft fet out for the north of Ireland in fearch · 
of Tyrone._ His folcllers had by this time been fo exceedingly reduced, that, though 
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reinforced by two thoufand frelh troops, from England, E:lfex could mufter only four 
thoufand men to attend him in this expedition. He .could not bring Tyrone to an 
engagement ; and the campaign ended with a conference between the two command
ers, and a truce' till the month of May fucceeding. Without attempting a regular 
detail of the fubfequent military ttanfaB:ions, it is fufficient here to obferve, that Ty~ 
rone never could be completely fubdued. His obftinacy, his fuccefs, and the im
menfe and ruinous expenfes which his revolt impofed on Elizabeth, have been, by 
fome writers, afcribed as the caufe of that fecret melancholy which lhortened her life. 
In the beginning of the reign of James the fi.rft, he fubmitted in perfon to that mo.: 
narch, and was honourably received at court . 

. The guilt of the Englifh nation, in their government of Ireland, could be equalled 
by nothing but their folly. ·" Mofi of the Englifh infiitutions," fays mr. Hume, 
" were to the lafi degree abfurd, and fuch as no other itate had ever thought of, for 
preferving dominion over its conquered provinces/' 

" The ufual revenue ofireland," fays he, " amounted only to fix thoufand pounds 
a year; the queen (Elizabeth) though with much repining, commonly added twenty 
thoufand pounds more, which fue remitted from England." Thus the boafied fu
premacy was, even in times of peace, a lofing bargain. In war, affairs were, of con
fequence, 'an· hundred times worfe. Sir John Sinclair fays, that the rebellion of 
Tyrone, which lafied for eight years, coil: four hundred thoufand pounds a year. In 
1599, fix hundred thoufand pounds were fpent in the fpace of fix months; and fir 
Robert Cecil affirmed, that, in ten years, Ireland had cofi England three millions 
and four hundred thoufand pounds fierling. The reader will obferve, that all this 
profufion of treafure and of blood was expended in maintaining the conquefi of an 
iiland, which did ·not yield a fhilling of revenue to England, and was not-able to 
defray.even a fourth part of the expenfe of its government in time of peace! While 
Tyrone was in rebellion, as the court of England termed it, Ireland was ravaged 
by a mofi exterminating famine. The miferable natives were often reduced to the 
neceffity of devouring each other. Thefe diiheifes are defcribed, with circumfl:an
ces too fhocking to be repeated, by Morriifon, an Englifhman, and an eye witnefs .. 
" No fpeB:acle," fays he, " was more frequent in the ditches of towns, and efpeci
ally in wafted countries, than to fee multitudes of thefe ~poor dead people with their 
mouths all coloured green, by eating nettles, docks, and all things they could rend 
up above ground.n Such were the fruits of Englifh fupremacy ! Yet fo infatuated 
were thefe Irifhmen, that, while they met with every imaginable fpecies of bad treat
ment from their tyrants, they compofed a great part of that Englifu army which at 
lafi reduced Tyrone to the neceility of fubmiffion! Even thefe foldiers were difl:in
guifhed from the Engliih by inferior pay for fubfifl:ence, and vvere clothed at their 
own expenfe. 

James the firfi is to be con£dered as the firfi EngE:lh foyereign, who po:lfeffed the 
dominion of Ireland. At this time, oppofition to the Englifh government was at an 
end. He purfued the bufinefs of reformation: but as the king's power in Ireland wa3 
now fo far increafed beyond what it had formerly been, fo, the meafures for altering 
the religion of the country, were attended with more important effects. The direcri~ 
ons concerning the reformation, fent by the preceding fovereigns, had only been en
forced in the difiricrs and churches within the pale : the orders fent by the council 
of James I. now extended to the whole iiland. 

The principal meafures that were adopted at the time of that prince, for raifing the 
protefiant, on the ruins of the catholic religion in Ireland, were the following : 

In the, fi.rfi place, the colony that was fent from Britain, to fettle on thofe lands 
which· had been feized by the crown, as has l?een above mentioned, wzts fonned of 
proteftants and preibyterians. A fmall colony, formed on the fame principle, h:d 
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alfo been fent in the reign of queen Elizab~th, to fettle on the lands that were tal:e'' 
from the earl of Defmond, when he was fubdued and attainted fome ye:1rs before 
the great war againft the native Irirn. The proteftant party by thofe means acquired 
that kind of fl:rength and weight, which refults from confiderable numbers. For it 
is to be obferved, that there were fcarcety any protefl:ants among the old Engliih in
habitants of Ireland ; and there were ilill fewer among the native Irifu ; as the re
formation had made very little progrefs in Ireland. 

In the fecond place, the majority in the Iriih parliament was allotted to the pro
teftant party, through the manner in which the parliament was now compofed, and 
in which the right of eleCtion was conferred on new-ereCted counties, corporations, 
and boroughs. 

There had been no parliament held in Ireland for twenty-feven years before the 
time we are fpeaking of, which was the eighth year of the reign of king Jame~ 
I. Th~ proteftants were fo few in Ireland, in queen Elizabeth's time, that the go
vernment of the colony could not venture upon -calling a parliament : there was 
too little probability of procuring a majority on the proteftant fide, even with the 
power poffeffed by the crown, of ereCting new counties, corporations, and bo
roughs: this had been the caufe of the long intermiffion of parliaments that has 
been above mentioned. The council of James I. in the eighth year of his reign, 
[I 6 r I,] had a more advantageous fcope, now that the ifland was univerfally fub
dued, and a numerous colony of protefrant fettlers had been introduced, who were 
in poifeffion of extenfive traCts of land. Nev\' boroughs were ereCted in thofe quar
ters occupied by the new fettlers. Even then the government found themfelves, 
at firfr, difappointed, through the remarkable ardour with which the catholic party 
exerted themfelves, efpecially in the elettions for counties: the elettions were 
loft where there was thought to be no danger ; and even privy-counfellors were 
fometimes excluded. The difappointment was made up by fpeedily ereCting frefh 
corporations, or boroughs, and conferring upon them the right of eleB:ing mem
bers. Hence arofe the complaints made afterwards by the catholics, that feveral 
new corporations which had fent members, had been ereCted, in order to the fend
ing of precepts to them for eleCtions, after the firfi iifuing of the writs for calling the 
parliament. 

By this exertion ,a[ all their refources, the government in Ireland obtained a ma
jority in the lower houfe. On the firft day._ of meeting, .the members of the catholic 
party were found to be I o I ; and thofe in the proteftant intereft were I 2 5. The ca
tholic party, being both greatly furprifed and difappointed at finding themfelves the 
minor number, at fidl refufed to recognize thofe new brethren that had been fe,nt 
to them by the new ereCted corporations ; a fracas even took place in the chairing of 
a fpeaker ; each party appointing a different perfon.. But, as the ~lace of the meet
ing was in the caftle, as they were furrounded by a protefrant garrifon, and all at
tendants had been difmiffed, as well as fwords left at the gate, the catholic party 'vere 
.obliged to fubmit. In the houfe of lords, there were four earls, five vifcounts, and 
fi:xteen barons; in all twenty-five: to them were added twenty-five protefrant biihops 
and archbi!hops. 

In .order to complete the fuperiority of the proteftant party, the penal fi:atutes 
that had been paifed in the reign of queen Elizabeth, were put in force. By virtue 
of thefe ftatutes, no man, who refufed to take the oath of fupremacy, could be in
vefi:ed with an office in a corporatron, or be a juftice of peace or a magifl:rate. 
He was not to be a privy-counfellor, nor to be preferred to any poft in the go
vernment. If a lawyer, he was not to be admitted to plead at the bar, or to fill 
the office of jpdge. All the higher dignities of the church, together with church 
livings, .and chlfrch emoluments, were allotted to the proteftant clergy. A weekly 
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fine was alfo to be laid upon every perfon who 1hou1d negleCt to attend the church 
iervice. 

By means of thefe meafures and ordinances, the protefl:ant was completely efl:a
blifued, to the exclufion of the catholic religion. And at that period arofe thofe for~ 
midable party difiinB:ions, of catholics, and proteftants, into which the inhabitants 
ef Ireland have fince been divi-ded. 

The proteftant party was, on the one hand, formed by thofe colonies that had, of 
late years, been fettled in Ireland. They had on their fide the fl:rength of the colo
nial government, which was formed only of themfelves, and the majority of the par
liament of the ifland .. 

On the other hand, the catholic party was formed ·of the whole mafs of the inha
bitants of Ireland, previous to the fettling of the new colonies·: fe>r, as has already 
been obferved, there were few or no protefiants in Ireland before that time. 

At the period we are fpeaking of, the old difiinB:ions of native Irifh, degenerate 
Englifh, Engliih of blood, and Englifh of the Pale, were forgotten, and loft in the 
denomination of catholics. An union was now formed between the Iriih chieftains 
and tribes, who, after lofing their lands and their laws, were now to lofe their reli
gion, and the whole of the old Englifh colony, whofe lords and men of influence 
vrere now to be deprived of their confequence, whofe lawyers and priefi:s were 
thrown out of employment, while the numerous commonalty had their churches 
taken from them, and were infulted by penalties fo'r not conforming to the religious 
rites of their opponents. All were now united together under the common banner 
of the catholic faith, and jufily turned their -eyes towards the protefrant party, as a 
common aggreifor and an enemy. 

The refources of the protefrant party for maintaining their ground, in the midft 
of fo formidable a confederacy, could not be in their numbers ; for, though confi~ 
derable in itfelf, it bore no proportion to thofe of their catholic opponents. And the 
advantage they poffeffed of forming the .colonial government, and of having a major~ 
ity in the parliament, was only a ftrength of an artificial kind, which, without farther 
fupport, could not fubfifi long. Their real, effeCtual refources ought to· have been 
in their moderation, and in the fupport of the Englifh government. This modera~ 
tion was not exercifed, as appears by the frate to which, as we have faid, the ca. 
t:holics had been reduced ; and the Englifh government was at this period fo difi:raB:. 
ed, by the conteft between the king and parliament, that little attention was paid 
to the prefervation of order, or the Jleady and equal diftribution of impartial· juitice 
in Ireland. ~ 

It may not be improper to enter into a particular detail of fome of thofe numerous 
atl:s oftyranny committed by Strafford, while he was deputy of Ireland, and which 
in fome meafure paved the way for the dreadful fcenes that enfued. During the two 
hft years of the reign of Charles the firft, the catholics of Ireland had enjoyed fome 
degree of tr;.mquility. Buflord Strafford having, in 1633, been appointed deputy, 
every rigorous meafure was renewed. On landing at Dublin, he fummoned a coun
cil, and propofed to them the calling a parliament. This was agreed to : and it may 
he worth while to remark fame of the meafures, which he took to infure an afccnd
ancy in that body. " I fhall labour," faid he, " to make as many captains, and of
ficers, burgeffes in this parliament, as I poilibly can; who, having immediate depend
ence on the crown, may almoft fway the bufinefs between the two parties, which way 
they pleafe~'." One example may ferve as a fpecimen of his method of obtaining 
feats in parliament, for his minions. 

Strafford had reiolved to make Cateline, recorder of Dublin, one of the reprefent
<ltives for that city. The catholics had exerted themfelves to exclude him, as being 

* Curry's Review, vol. I. p. 1:24. 
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a protefl:ant, and as they were with reafon apprehenfive of violent m~afures in the 
courfe of the feffion. The deputy cut the ftruggle ihort by fending for the iheriff ,,f 
Dublin, on whom he impofed an arbitrary fine of two hundred pound·s, for " having 
carried himfelf mutinoufly," and of five hundred pounds more, becaufe he refufed. to 
fign a paper " difabling himfelf from ever bearing that office in the ci~y." Upon 
this, Cateline and another proteftant were inftantly eleB:ed. By dint of fair promi
fes, mixed with menaces, he obtained confiderable grants of money from parliament, 
which were at that time very neceifary for the government. 

One of the great engines of oppreilion in the Englifh adminiflration was, to com~ 
merice an enquiry into the titles of efiates. As the country had been in a fituatinn 
of the moft deplorable anarchy, it was evident that enquiries and forfeitures could be 
multiplied without end. ·Much had been accompli:!hed in this way by the preceding 
deputies; but Strafford exceeded the worfi of them. When a jury in Galway did not 
return a verdiB: agreeable to his lordfhip, he fined the fheriff in a thoufand peunds, 
and each of the jurors in four thoufand pounds. Their eftates were feized, and them
felves imprifoned till thefe fines were paid. It appears, that, on other occafions, ju. 
rors were fometimes pilloried, with the lofs of their ears, fometimes bored through 
the tongue, and at others, branded on the forehead with a hot iron. 

" The gentlemen of Connaught," fays mr. Carte, " laboured undeF a partiq.Ilar 
hardfhip on this occafion." The defeB: in their titles arofe f:rom the treachery of a 
clerk, who had been employed to enrol their patents, obtained in the reign of James 
the firfi:. They had advanced three thoufand pounds to the offices at Dublin, for 
enregiflering thefe deeds. It had been omitted, a circun~'l:ance which prefented an 
unbounded field for plunder to the vultures of confifcation. The omiffion was a 
mere matter of form. They had paid largely for thefe very patents to the exche
quer, were peaceably fettled in their lands, and paid the compofition to the king 
better than any other part of the kingdom. It was the wildeft outrage of defpotifm 
to turn them out of their efiates upon a legal quibble. So great were the terrors of 
the gentry of the county of Galway, that, in 1637, they offered to furrender at once 
their efi:ates to the crown, and for that purpofe fent a letter of attorney to the earl 
of Clanrickard, then at London, figned by an hundred and twenty-five perfons of 
the befi quality in the county. At the fame time, the fheriff and jurors, 'i.ccho were 
flill in prifon, petitioned, but in vain, for their pardon. They offered to acknow
ledge the deputy's juflice, and their own errors of judgment, upon condition only 
that they and the reft might be put upon the fame footing with the other planted 
counties. In the end, one half of their lands were confifcated ; and the petition 
of the jurors was rejeCted, becaufe Strafford infified on their making an explicit 
acknowledgment that they had been guilty of perjury, which conceilion they refufed 
to make. 

Strafford himfelf was guilty of an ac:l:ion which plainly :!bowed, that he faw his· 
own conduB: in its true light. In the preamble to the aB: of parliament, by which 
the fubfidies were granted, there was inferted a feries of thanks to Charles the firfi, 
for having placed over Ireland fo wife, vigilant, and jufl: a governor, who had 
augmented the public revenue without oppreffing the people, and who had been 
anxious to relieve the diilreffed. Mr. Carte has, on the credit of this preamble, 
pronounced a fplended eulogium on the adminifiration of Strafford, and mr. Hume 
has befiowed uncommon labour in compofing a panegyric for this deputy. We ad
vert to the mifiake of thefe two difiinguifhed authors, to prove how very imper
fectly the hifiory of Britain and Ireland has hitherto been written. The ad
minifl:ration of Strafford, fo far from being meritorious, was, as we have already 
feen, to the lafl: degree tyrannical and odious ; and as to the pretended attefiation 
of its excellence, mr. Carte oug·ht to have taken proper notice of a protefiation 
entered againfl: it, in the journal~ of the houfe of conimons; in which protefi:ation 
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they were joined by the houfe of peers. They declare, " that this· preamble to the 
aa of fubfidies was contrived,. penned, and inftrted fraudulently, without the privity 
¢"the hoz!fe, either by the earl of Strafford himfelf, or by fome other perfon or per
fons, advifers, procurers,· or aB:ors of or in the manifold and general grievances of 
his majefty~s kingdom of Ireland." · · 

The rebellion in 164 I has been ftrangely mifreprefented. As to the provocati
ons which made the liifh, or a part of them, prompt for infurrection, the treatment. 
which they received forms .a fufficient apology. Mr. Hume has reprefented the 
confpiracy as general; and had it been fo, it would only have afforded an evidence 
of the juft indignation of the people. But the gentlemen of Ulfter were forced 
into an infurrec.tion, by the wanton feizure of their lands ; and the horrid detail 
of maifacres, on which mr. Hume has exhaufted his rhetoric, has very little 
foundation. It was not the Roman catholic clergy, who excited thefe difturbances ~ 
for even mr. Carte, who certainly was not their friend, declares, that, although 
this confpiracy \vas afcribed to them, " not more than two or three of them ap
peared to know any thing of it." Sir John Temple, who has been copied by a 
croud of fucceeding hifi:orians, reprefents the revolt as long before concerted and· 
refolved upon. But unfortunately he contradicts this idea by another paifage, 
wherein he informs us, " that fir Phelim O'Nial, and many others of the prime 
leaders in this rebellion, ·did, not long before it broke out, turn their Irifh tenants off. 
their lands, even to :ftarve upon the mountains ; while they took in Englifh, who · 
wer~ able to give them much greater rents, and more certainly pay the fame." 
This behaviour eftablifhes the fact; that thefe infurgents had neither intended nor 
forefeen what was to happen. The fame writer alfo remarks, that, at their rifing, 
the revolters had " not many better weapons, than ftaves, fcythes, and pitchforks." 
This affords another prefumption that the revolt was unpremeditated. As to the 
fubfequent commotions in the other provinces, they refulted from the groifeft -op
preffion, and the profpect of relief, which the fuccefs of their countrymen in Ulfrer 
held out to them. Mr. Hume has enlarged upon the defencelefs condition of the 
Engli:lh -colonies in Ul:fter; but mr. Carte has quoted the manufcript journal of an 
officer in the royal fervice, which places the fcene in a very different light. The 
veracity of this author, and his opportunities of authentic information, can hardly be 
difputed.. If he had been difpofed · to violate the laws of truth, it certainly would 
not have been in favour of the Roman catholics of Ireland. He gives a minute and 
daily account of whatever happened in Ulfter, during the firft weeks of this infur
rettion ; and it is remarkable, that he advances no charge of barbarity againft the 
Irifh. So far were the Engli:lh colonies from being in that helplefs fituation which 
mr. Hume has defcribed, that, as this writer computes, the protefi:ants of Ulfter 
" had killed near a thoufand of the rebels in tbe Ji':ft week of the rebellion." In a 
ikirmifh that he mentions, two hundred of the people of Colerain repulfed a thou
fand of the infurgents. In another, fixty of them were :flain, and of their adverfa
ries, who- did not lofe a fingle man, only two were wounded. In all this we fee no
thing of that bloated picture of treachery, barbarity, and univerfal maifacre, which 
mr. Hume has been fo anxious to illufirate. The idea is altogether abfurd, when we 
reflect upon the aCtual :ftate of the country. The earl of Clanrickard informs us, 
that " the Scots in Ulfi:er were forty thoufand well armed men, when the rebellion 
commenced ; that the rebels were by one half lefs numerous, and furnifhed with few 
better weapons than fiaves, fcythes, and pitchforks ; and that the iufurgents forbade 
any of their followers, on pain of death, to molefi: any of the Scottifh nation in body 
or goods." Farther, Temple, an Englifh writer already cited, acknowledges it
" to be a truth, that thofe Britifh, whom the rebels fuffered to live among them, 
an~ fuch as they kept in prifon, were not put to the fword by the Irifh, until, in 
their feveral encounters v.rith his majefty's forces, they fuffered lofs of their men, 
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and fa were enraged/' Thefe are the words of an eye w'itnefs, who \'las himfelf a. 
perfonal enemy to the rebels; yet even here we find no traces of the mournful rhap
f.ody of mr. Hume. 

Vlhat fort of treatment provoked the infurgents to maifacre their prifor;.ers, w~ 
learn from the fame authority. Sir Henry Tichbourne expelled fir Phelim O'Niai 
from Dundalk. He boafi:ed that for feme weeks after, " there was neither raan nor 
beafl: to be found in jixteen miles, between the two towns of Drogheda, and Dun~ 
dalk ; nor on the other fide of Dundalk in the county of 1\lonaghan, nearer than 
Carrickmacrofs, a fl:rong pile, twef.ve miles tf..!fiant."-After fuch havoc on the Engli:fh 
fide, is it wonderful that the Iriih began to commit aCtions of fimila:r barbarity ? 
The lex talionis, the principle of retaliation,. iB engraved with indelible charaCters 
on the human heart. The melodious paragraphs which mr,. Hume has devoted to 
commemorate the ferocity of fir Phelim O'Nial, might, with at leafl: equal propri
ety, have recorded the butcheries committed by Tichbourne. This monfter vaunted 
of thefe enormities as a glorious achievement; but O'Nial, in his lafl: moments, 
declared, " that the feveral outrages committed by his officers and foldiers, in that 
war, contrary to his intention, then preifed his confcien<;:e very much." May we not 
now turn the declamation of mr. Hume agaiflfl: his caufe? When we hear a milita
ry ruffian bo.afl:ing that he had left neither man nor beqft in an extent of twenty-eight 
miles, we are jufl:ified, for defcribing fucb a fcene, in adopting the language of this 
elegant, but unfaithful hifrorian. " After rapacity had fully exerted itfelf, cruelty, 
and that the mofr barbarous that ever in any nation was known or heard of, began 
its operations.. An univerfal maifacre -commenced of the Engliih," ( lrif!J, he might 
have faid) " now defencelefs, .and paffively refigned to their inhuman foes. No 
age, no fex, no condition was fpared. The wife weeping for her butchered hufband, 
and embracing her helplefs children, was pierced with them, and perifhed by the 
fame fl:roke. The old, the young, the vigorous, the infirm, underwent the fame 
fate, and were confounded in one common ruin. In vain did flight fave from the 
firft aifault. Defl:ruc:tion was every where let loofe, and met the hunted viCtims .at 
every turn." But, when we confider the bufinefs with impartiality, we fhall find 
that .the ,Engliih were in an uncommon degree deferving of extirpation. They were 
unprovoked invaders, .and unfeeling oppreifors. The Iriih had never diflurbed 
England. As to the pretended right of fupremacy derived from the conquefi of 
Benry the fecond, that is at bell: but an <ttrocious and defpicable fophifm. The 
Englifh ·had an ,equal title to have invaded and plundered any other nation in the 
world ; and every fuch nation would have been entitled to exterminate them, as 
quickly as poffible. Mr. Hume is perpetually appealing on Irifh affairs to fir John 
Temple. No credit is due to an author, who is himfelf afhamed of his performance. 
Temple would not fufFer his book to pafs through a fecond edition, as mr. Crawford 
has infG·rmed us, in his hiilory of Ireland. Yet mr. Hume quotes him as an autho~ 
r.ity of difl:inetion. · 

The praCtice of maifacring in cold blood appears to have begun on the fide of the 
-eH:abliJhed government. In the ii1and of Magee, a number of Irifh families, who 
had no concern whatever in the infurreCtion, were cut to pieces in their beds, by a 
party of aifaffins, who had for that purpofe failed out of Carrickfergus. Dr. Curry 
)las rendered it at leafl: highly probable, that this horrid aCtion took place before 
any barbarities were committed ·by the rebels. Mr. Carte fiates thefe viCtims, at three 
thoufand men, women, and children. Others make their amount much lefs ; but, 
whatever was the extent of thefe operations, the principle that infpired them, was 
.e_xacrly the fame. 

As to the evidence of the maffacres committed by the infurgents, the 
whole hiilory of this rebellion has been written in fuch a manner, that our 
~itonifument fuffers po refi. Thirty-two foljo volumes of xnanufcripts, containing 
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what is called evidence on this fubjeCl:, are depofited in the Univerfity of Dublin. 
From this enormous mafs of malignity, of falfehood, and of nonfenfe, Temple and 
Borlafe, two of the principal hiftorians cited by fucceeding writers, have feletl:ed fuch 
teftimonies as they confidered to be leaft incredible, to fupport their tremendous nar
ratives. Dr. Warner examined the original manufcripts; and he obferves, that, 
though all the examinations, figned by the commiilioners., are faid to be upon oath, 
yet the fact is otherwife. Infinitdy the greater number of them have the words being 
duly fworn, croifed out, with the fame ink, in which thefe examinations are tranfcrib
ed. In others, where thefe words remain, many parts of the examinations are croff.. 
ed out. Hence it follows, that the bulk of this immenfe collection, is parol evidence. 
That is indeed a matter of fmall confequence, fince many of the circumftances are in 
themfelves utterly incredible, though they had been attefted by the combined depofi
tions of the whole human race. For example, numerous depofitions atteft, that 
crouds of protefl:ant ghofts were feen in ereCt poftures in a river where the perfons 
themfelves had been drowned, _jhrieking out, revenge! As a fpecimen of the ftyle of 
Temple, fo refpeCl:fully quoted above twenty times by mr. Burne, in the laft edition 
:of his hiftory., the reader may perufe the following paifage. " Hundreds of the 
ghofts of proteftants, who were drowned by the rebels at Portnadown-bridge, were 
fee:q in the river bolt upright, and were heard to cry out for revenge on thefe rebels. 
One of thefe ghofl:s was feen, with hands lifted up, and !landing in th-at pofiure, from 
the 29th of December to the latter end of the following lent." It is not wonderful, 
that the writer of this book attempted afterwards to fupprefs it. But it is fomewhat 
ftrange that a perfon like mr. Hume, who had a charaCter to lofe, :lhould have: quot
ed fuch an extravagant and defpicable fcribbler, as an authentic hifl:orian. Borlafe, 
in his performance, which bears a fraternal refemblance to that of Temple, has cele
brated dr. Maxwell, bi:lhop of Kilmore, and one of thefe notable witneifes, as " a 
perfon, whofe integrity and candour none ever dared to queftion." This bifhop, in 
his depofition, defcribes thefe apparitions as fometimes having been feen, by day and 
night, walking upon the river ; fometimes brandi:lhing their naked fwords ; fome~ 
.times finging pfalms ; and, at other times, :lhrieking in a moft fearful and hideous 
manner. He adds, " that he never heard any man fo. much as doubt the truth 
thereof; but that he obliged no man's faith, in regard he (the bi:lhop) Jaw them not 
with his own eyes; otherwife he had as much certainty, as could morally be required 
in fuch matters." If this be not the language of impofture or infanity, we know 'not 
where to find it. If a bi:lhop was not a:fuamed to countenance fuch atrocious fiCtions, 
what was to be expeCted from the herd of the fpecies? Or whCJ.t are we to think of 
perfons, who fit down to compile ponderous volumes, and appeal to fuch a ftupid af. 
femblage of falfehoods, as a ferious hifl:ory ? 

With refpeB:: to the number of proteftants, who peri:lhed by the hands of the re
bels, mr. Burne efl:imates them from forty thoufand to two hundred thoufand. This 
is another grofs mifreprefentation, and altogether cor:tefpondent to the ftory of ghofl:s, 
who fang pjalms, and flood bolt upright, &c. &c. Dr. Warner appears very willing to 
believe the worf!: of the Iri:lh rebels. Yet, after examining the manufcripts, he fays, 
that " the number of people killed, upon pofitive evidence; colleCted in two years af
ter the infurreB:ion broke out, amounts only to two thoufand one hundred and nine; 
on the report of other protefl:ants, one thoufand fix hundred and nineteen more; 
and, on the report of fome of the rebels themfelves, a farther number of three hun
dred; the whole, both by pofitive evidence and by report, making four thoufand 
and twenty-eight." He adds, that there is, in the fame collection, evidence on the 
report of others, of eight thoufand killed by harfh ufage. This fort of teftimony de
ferves no farther notice. 

On the sth of May, 1652, ten years after the commencement if the rebellion, the 
commiffioners of the Englith parliament in Ireland, tranfmitted to the government 
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of England, a letter on this fubjeB:, which has been confulted by dr. Warner
thefe partizans were undoubtedly difpofed to make the moft of the frory ; yet they 
{late only eight hundred and forty-eight families, befides fix thoufand and fixty-two 
other perfonS', who were killed, hanged, or burnt. Yet fir William Petty, who was 
fecretary to Ireton, informs us, that thirty thoufand Britifh were killed, befides thofe 
who fell in battle, during the very firft year of this infurreB:ion. Clarendon, ftm 
more fanguinary, defi.roys forty or fifty thoufand perfons in the firfi. two or three 
days of it; and fir John Temple, with his wonted regard for truth, affirms, " that 
one hundred and fifty thoufand protefi.ants were maifacred in cold blood, in the two. 
firft months of the rebellion." 

That dreadful murders were committed, is true ; but thefe were chiefly by the
Englifh themfelves. Borlafe relates, that fir William Cole, in the courfe of a year, 
with only a regiment of five hundred foot, and a troop of an hundred horfe, killed 
two thoufand four hundred and feventeen fwordfmen,. of the rebels. He likewife 
ftarved to death, " feven thoufand of the vulgar fort ; whoft goods were feized on by 
the regiment." Borlafe adds, " after this rate, the Englifh in all parts fought .. " How 
could thefe mercilefs defi.royers have the effrontery to fpeak of Irifh barbarity ! Co
lonel Gibfon, an Englifh officer, having taken a cafi.le near Dublin, put to the fword 
feveral hundreds of people, fparing neither man, woman, nor child. An endlefs 
croud of fuch exploits renders the account of fir William Petty, formerly quoted, 
perfectly credible, that Ireland, in the fpace ~of eleven years, had loft almoft one half 
of her inhabitants. It is to be remarked, that thefe affailinations were perpetrated 
by a people, who, at that very time, were making the mofi. vigorous exertions to 
fupport their own liberties againfl: the tyranny of Charles the firfi. They completely 
underfl:ood the principles of government ; fo that no plea of vindication can be fup~ 
ported by the fuppofition of their ignorance~ 

As to the outrages committed by the inferior claffes of the Irifh infurgents, no rea
fonable accufation can be from thence inferred againfi: the general charaCter of the 
nation. With equal jufl:ice we might infer the .. character of the Englifh nation, from 
the conduct of the incendiaries of Birmingham, or of the adventurers, who at this 
day defolate the plains of Indoftan. When Owen O'Nial affumed the command of 
the Irifh forces, he expreifed the utmofi: abhorrence of the barbarities that had been 
perpetrated upon the oppofite party ; he told fir Phelim O'Nial that he himfelf de
ferved the fame treatment ; he actually burnt the houfes of fome of the murderers, 
and protefi:ed that he would fooner join the Engliili, than forbear to burn the refi:. 
Dr. Maxwell, whofe evidence has already been referred to, fays, that the mother of 
this very fir Phelim preferved twenty-four Engliih and Scots men in her own houfe, 
and fed them at her own expenfe for thirty-feven weeks; and that when the ap
proach of an Engliih army made her flight neceifary, fhe fet both them and Maxwell 
himfelf at liberty. One of her fans conducted thirty-five Englifhmen out of Armagh 
to Drogheda; though it was fufpected, that he had private orders to murder them. 
He conducted twenty others in fafety to Newry. Dr. Warner obferves, that " all 
the gentlemen in Munfter were exceedingly careful to prevent bloodfhed, and to hin
der the Englifh from being pillaged and fi.ripped, though it was many times impoffi
ble." Lord Mountgarret, having detected one of his party, of the rank of a gen
tleman, plundering in his prefence, fhot him dead with his pifi.ol. His lordiliip's 
fon, colonel Edmund Butler, having taken poifeffion of Waterford, mr. Carte fays, 
" that none of the inhabitants, of whatever country or religion, were either killed or 
pillaged ; and fuch of the Btitifh proteftants as had a mind to leave the place, were 
al~owed to carry off their goods wherever they pleafed." Compare this generofity 
With the boafted exploits of Tichbourne, who had left neither man nor beafi: in an 
extent of twenty-eight miles! . 

The Iri!h leaders in the fervice of England feem to have been infpired with the 
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fame diabolical inhumanity, as their mafrers. The cafl:le of Ardmore, in the coun
ty of Waterford, furrendered upon mercy, to lord Dungarvan, and lord Broghill. 
An hundred and forty of the prifoners were put to the fword. On another occa
fion, lord Broghill declared, " that he knew not what quarter meant." Sir Fre
derick Hamilton, another Irifh royalifl:, burnt Sligo, and flew in the frreets three 
hundred people. 

On the other hand, when the towns of Callan, Gowran, Clonmell, Carrickmag
griffit, and Fethard were taken by the Iriih, the inhabitants were treated with the ut
mofi kindnefs. At Fethard, mr. Lowe, vicar of Cloyne, was murdered. The ac
complices, three in number, were apprehended, confeifed their crime, and were 
hanged. In the beginning of the revolt, fir Richard Everet, an Iriih baronet, fent 
the richefr of the Engliih planters in his neighbourhood, with their property, into 
the Engliih quarters. The poorer fort, confifiing of eighty-eight perfons, he kept 
and maintained, till the middle of June, 1642, a fpace of fix or eight months ; he 
then conveyed them to Mitchel's town, and when that place was reduced by his par
ty, he brought fame of thefe families back to his own efiate. When Birr furrender
ed to the infurgents, the Englifh garrifon and inhabitants, to the amount of eight 
hundred perfons, were conveyed, in a long march of two or three days, to a place of 
fafety. This, and a profufion of anecdotes of the fame nature, have been recorded 
by mr. Carte, an Engliihman, who was nowife difpofed to magnify the virtues of the 
Iriih nation. 

Among other falfehoods which have been crowded into the account of thi& event, 
there is one, upon which mr. Hume, and a thoufand other writers, have expatiated 
with uncommon virulence. The Roman catholic religion has been reproached as 
the caufe of a revolt, which was evidently the confequence of opprefiion and defpair. 
To cafi the blame of the exceifes committed by the rabble, on their prieils, is an aCt 
of the utmofi injufiice. In May, 1642, an aifembly of the Roman catholic clergy 
was held at Kilkenny. Three titular archbifhops, fix bifhops, the proxies of five 
others, and a number of inferior priefis, were prefent. They denounced excommu
nication againfi every member of their communion, who ihould '' murder, difmem
ber, or grievoufly firike; all thieves, unlawful fpoilers, or robbers of any goods; and 
fuch as favoured or received them." In this cenfure they comprehended " all fuch 
as had invaded, or fhould invade, th~ poffeilions or goods of any Irifh protefiant, not 
being their adverfary, and fhould detain them."" Their clergy were exprefsly prohi
bited from hearing the confeilions of fuch offenders; and to adminifier the facrament 
to them, was forbidden under the penalty of infiant excommunication. It is indeed 
liltely, that thefe injunCtions were fometimes difobeyed, and that, as among other re
ligionifis, fanaticifm would fometimes embitter the ferocity of the mob. But it is the 
climax of abfurdity to calumniate a whole feB:, or a whole nation, for the follies or 
the crimes of a few infignificant and worthlefs individuals. In fpite of the flanders 
€choed by mr. Hume and others, it is attefied, beyond aU contradiCtion, and by 
writers of all parties, that the Roman catholic clergy did not confine their benevo~ 
lence to a barren ediCt. Upon fome occafions, they proteCted or concealed the Eng
liih fugitives from the fury of the croud,. in their places of Yvorfhip, and under their 
altars. On the taking of Cafhel, by the catholics, dr. Pullen, dean of Clonfert, 
with his wife and children, were preferved by James Saul, a Jefuit. Some Francif
can friars, at the fame time, exerted their influence in a manner fuitable to their pro
feffion. Dr. Bedel, bifhop of Kilmore, when a prifoner among the lrifh catholics, 
was never interrupted in the exercife of his religion, though his houfe and out-build
ings, his church ~md church-yard, were full of people, who flocked around him for 
Jhelter. " From the 23d of OB:ober," fays bifhop Burnet, " to the 18th of De
cember following, he, and all thofe within his walls, enjoyed, to a miracle, perfect 
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quiet." \Vhen he .died, he was buried in c_onfecrat~d groun~; - the chiefs of the in
furgents attende~ hiS funeral; and one of h1s chapla:I~s :vas d1reCl:ed to bury him ac
cording to th~ ntes of the church of England. At his mterment they fired a volley 
of fuot, crying out, in Latin, Hie requiifcat u!timus Ang!orum! " May the laO: of the 
Englifu reft in peace." Edmund Farilly, a catholic prieft, who was prefent at the 
fame time, exclaimed, 0 )it anima mea cum Bedel! a ! " vV auld to God that my foul 
were with Bedel." In conduct of this kind, we trace none of that atrocity, with 
which the Roman catholics have been fo loudly charged. We dwell with pleafure 
on thefe minute particulars, as difplaying the bright fide of human nature, as tend
ing to place in a proper rank, in the moral fcale, the charaB:er of a nation, which, 
by a fingular fatality, has been more inceifantly,and more grofsly ca~umniated~ than 
any other people fince the firft origin of human fociety. 

" On eagles' wings, immortal, lcandals :fly ; 
" While virtua.us actions are but born, and die." 

For almoft fix weeks from the beginning of this infurreCl:-ion, -it had been confined 
to Ulfter; ·the other three provinces remained in peace. Even in the firfr defign of 
the confpirators, that of feizing the caftle of Dublin, not one of the catholics of that 
~ity was concerned, though that feB: was fifteen times more numerous than the pro
teftants, and though there was not one company of the army, at that juncture, in the 
metropolis. Even fo late as June, 1642, the lords juftices themfelves, who were in 
an high degree bigoted, fanguinary, and vindiqive, .attefted, that no particular 
crim_es could be laid to their charge, and that thete was no ground of accufation 
againft them, befides bar,e fufpicion. The caufes why the revolt became general, are 
now to be .explained. 

vVe have already obfervecl, that the landholders of Ulfter had been -drive-n into 
-refifiance, by that notable project of an enquiry into defective titles. Charles the 
firft, who was, by this time, on the brink of hofiilities with his Englifu fubjeCl:s, 
had become difpofed to atone for the ravages of his favourite Strafford ; and 
two bills had been fuffered to pafs through the parliament -of Ireland, which were, 
in' that country, confidered as a barrier againft the future inroads of government. 
In Auguft, 1641, juft about two months before the revolt began, the Irifh par
liament, having tranfmitted thefe bills to England for the royal aff'ent, were in 
hourly expeCtation of the return of their agent. But, on the other hand, fir Wil
liam Parfons, .and fir John Borlafe, the two lords jufiices, were determined to 
adjourn the two .houfes, before thefe bills fuould arrive. They had been forc.d 
into th.e office.s, which they fo much difgraced, by the parliament of England, in 
oppQfition to the will of the king. They. were apprehenfive, .that, by palling thefe 
.two bills, Charles would obtain the affeCtions of the Irifu, nation ; and they were 
.fen(ible, that fuch a conjunCtion would hav~ brought t.he caufe they efpoufed in 
England, into the greateft danger. It was, indeed, only by the ailifiance of the 
.Scots, that the parliament party were at laft able to vanquifu the royalifts; and 
-it is at once evident, that, had Charles fucceeded in fixing the attachment of the 
Jrifh nation, -he would have been at leaft not inferior in poi~t of firength to all 
his enemies. l'he puritans perfeCtly underftood the importance of fomenting 
.divifions at this crifis between Charles and his Irifu fubjeCts; and, without this 
previous explanation, the proceedings of Borlafe and Parfons would feem, .at. the 
.firfi: view, no lefs abfurd than they were criminal. Befides this motive, of ltfelf 
Jufficiently powerful, th_e ,thirft after confifcation, which had afforded fuch im
roenfe fortunes to their predeceffors, was an inducement to thro"":' the nation. i~to 
-~ ftate of revolt-and there was a frill further reafon to be found -m the fanatiCifm 
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of the times ; ·which prompted the prevailing party to feel( the extermination of the 
catholics :-" Sir William Parfons, out of a frrange weaknefs, or detefrable policy, 
aiferted before many witneifes, at a public entertainment, that, within a twelve
month, no catholic fuould be feen in Ireland*." " It is evident, from the lords 
jufiices' letter to the earl of Leicefrer, _ then lord lieutenant, that they hoped for art 
extirpation, not of the mere Irifh only, but of all the old Englifu families alfo, that 
were Roman catholicst." 

From this digreilion we return to the tranfaB:ions at Dublin. Charles, in the 
month of May preceding, had fent exprefs orders to the lords chief jufrices, to pafs 
the bills fo neceffary to the peace ·of Ireland, and their lordfuips mull: have been 
confcious, that they would receive the royal affent. Yet, in fpite of the in treaties 
of both houfes of parliament, who tequefl:ed them to wait the return of the bills, 
they adjourned that affembly for three months. This meafure, as no doubt was 
intended, call the whole country into confufion, alarm, and difi:refs; and mufi: be 
regarded as the proximate caufe of the revolt of Ulfl:er. Soon after this baneful 
adjournment, the agents of the Irifu parliament brought both bills, with the affent 
ef Charles, to Dublin, and made application to Borlafe and Parfons, that thefe aB:s 
might be publifued, -by an official proclamation, to fatisfy the minds of the people. 
But thefe artful men, who had long been in the habit of thwarting the defigns of 
Charles, never gave this notice. On the 16th of November, the parliament met, 
according to the terms of its adjournment. But the jufl:ices, who were determined 
that no bufinefs fuould be done, once more prorogued the affembly, after a fitting 
of only two days ; though the rebellion was, by this time, fpreading all over the 
north of Ireland. They did not- even deign -to take the fmallefr notice of the two 
popular bills, which had received the royal affent, and which, confequently, were, 
for the time at lea:fl, annihilated. It is impollible to conceive a more glaring infult 
on the common fenfe of a people. 

As it became evident, that the lords jufi:ices were rather difpofed to excite than 
prevent difl:urbances; fo it naturally followed, that they would decline any proper 
meafures for putting a decifive ftop to the rebellion, when m1ce it had begun. Va
rious offers were made for this purpofe. 'The earl of Ormond, in particular, under
t-ook to purfue and attack the infurgents, if the Englifu government would fupply his 
foldiers with provifions. This propofal was rejeB:ed, under pretence that there was 
a want of arms: " a pretenc'e," fays mr. Carte, " fo notorioufly falfe, that it could 
only be made ufe of, to cover motives which their lordfuips were afhamed to confefs; 
for there was, at this time, in the fl:ores of the cafl:le, a fine train of artillery, ammu
nition of all forts, in great quantities, arms for above ten thoufand men, tents, and 
neceffaries of all kinds for the march and provifion of an army." Lords Dillon 
and Taafe, provoked at the trifling or perfidious conduB: of the jufi:ices, addreifed 
the king himfelf on this fubjeCt, in a letter, which was intercepted. Thefe two 
noblemen were, by orders of the Englifh houfe of commons, arrefl:ed, and, after a 
confinement of feveral months, made their efcape to Charles, then at York. We 
can hardly queftion the affertion of dr. Leland, that, " whatever were the profellions 
of the chief governors, the ONLY DANGER THAT THEY REALLY APPREHENDED, 

was that of a too Jpeedy Jupprdfion of the rebellion. Extenfive forfeitures were their 
favourite objeCt. 

Borlafe and Parfons had lent fome arms to the nobility and gentry in the neigh
bourhood of Dublin, to enaole them to defend themfelves again:fl the rebels. Thefe 
arms were immediately recalled, and the difarmed and defencelefs people: fled for 
refuge to Dublin. The lords jufl:ices drove them back to the country. The houfes 
of fir Robert Talbot had been burnt by the-infurgents; and his family had fought 

* Carte's Life of Ormond, vol. I._ page 235. + Warner's Hiftory of the Irilh Rebellion. 
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refuge in Dublin. His offers of affifting to quell the revolt were refufed, and he was 
compelled, under pain of death, to quit the city. He was forced at lafr to join the 
in.fingents ; and his large efl:ate was portioned out among the followers of Cromwell, 

No figns of a general infurreB:ion had yet appeared in any part of Ireland, except 
Ulfier. But, upon a report of fome difturbances in Wicldow, fir 'Charles Coote was 
difpatched from Dublin, with a body of troops to fupprefs them. He exceeded even 
the common meafure of barbarity employed againft the Iri:fh. He was, in April, 
I 642, :!hot dead, and it was believed that he had been aifaffinated by his own foldi
ers. About a fortnight after th<£ nobility and others had been expelled from Dublin, 
the " lords of the pale," as they were called, were abruptly fummoned to aifemble 
in that city. Sufpicions of treachery on the part of the Englifu government, indu
ced them to de~line obedience to this requifition. Their refufal afforded a pretence~ 
or fomething like it, for the commencement, or rather for the continuation, of mur
der, within the pale. Sir Charles Coote was -difpatched to burn the village of Clon
tarf, which he did, at the fame time aifaffinating fixteen of the innocent, but help
lefs inhabitants. " Thefe orders," fays Borlafe, " were excellently well executed." 
In the fame week, another party of foldiers went from Dublin into the country. 
Fifty-fix men, women, and children, affrighted at the fate of Clontarf, took boats, 
and went to fea. The party purfued, Teized, and threw them overboard. By an 
order from the parliament of England, dated the 3oth of November, 1641, the 
lords jufiices were direCted to publi:fh offers of a gener~J pardon, and thefe orders 
were repeated by Charles himfelf on the firil of January, fucceeding. This was not 
what their lord:fhips wanted. The orders were difobeyed ; and, on the firil of Fe
bruary following, the earl of Ormond; whofe virtues have been fo fondly, but fo un
juftly, applauded, was difpatched, with a body of troops, into the county of Kildare~ 
" He burnt Newcaftle and Lyons," fays his biographer, mr. Carte, " and gave up 
Naas to his foldiers to plunder; having fent out parties to bum Caflle Martin, .Kil~ 
cullen bridge, and, in fhort, all the country for Jeventeen miles in length, and twenty-
jive in breadth." , 

At Naas, one Higgins, a catholic prieft, had furrendered himfelf to Ormond, fay
~n!? that he had no concern in the rebellion, ~hat he could brin~ ample proof of his 
mnocence, and that he had even faved the hves of many Enghfhmen from the fury 
of the Iri:fh. He was conduB:ed to Dublin by Ormond, and committed to prifon, 
whence he was taken by fir Charles Coote, and put to death, without farther cere
mony. When Ormond complained of this affair to the lords juilices, his remon
ftrances were treated with contempt. Mr. White, catholic chaplain to the couhtef& 
of Weftmeath, was likewife murdered, in fpite of Ormond's promife of proteCtion. 
A feries of fuch achievements, as was, no doubt, forefeen and defigned, drove the 
nobility and gentlemen of the pale to a !late of utter defperation. They began, in 
great numbers, to join the rebels. 

~ The infurreCl:ion of Munfter-commenced in the month of December, 1641. Some 
robberies had been committed in the county of Tipperary, and, among others, who 
were fuffere.rs, one mr. Kingfmill loft fome cows and fheep. He was brother-in-law 
to fir William St. Leger, lord prefident of the province. This magiftrate, in a let
ter which is ftill extant, dated on the 8th of November, 164 I, had declared~ tl1at 
" c·very tbing was perfeClly quiet in Munfler, and that there was no manner of ap
pearance of any commotion." This robbery, however, was too valuable a pretence 
to be overlooked; and, in a few days after, he came into that part of the country 
with two troops of horfe. He began his operations by burning feveral houfes, a~d 
by the maifacre of about thirty of the peafantry, men and women, whom he dif
'l~atched without trial, without provocation, and /without refi~ance. f:ord Dun
boyne, with feveral gentlemen of the country, aifembled, and, m. a fubmtfi_ive tone, 
raprefented to St. Leger, the fatal confequences of fuch proceedings. H1s anfwer 
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was, " that they were all rebels, and that he would not trufr one foul of them, but 
thought it more prudent to hang the brft of them""." As it was dangerous to reman~ 
frrate, his auditors retired in filence. He next entered the county of \Vexford, and 
every frep of his progrefs was marked with Daughter and devafi:ation. " He gal
lantly purfued thcfe rebels," fays Temple ; " after a long and tedious march, he 
came upon them unawares, and flew two hundred of them, befides feveral whom 
he took prifoners and hanged." \/Vhat degree of gallantry was requifite for thefe 
exploits, we may judge from a paffage in the letter of St. Leger himfelf, juft quot
ed ; in which, fpeaking of fome of the infurgents, he fays, that, " they were only a 
company of poor, ragged, naked rogues." It would be profaning the name of gallan
try, to fuppofe, that the leaft fpark of it had ever glimmered in the bofom of fuch 
a mifcreant. 

Whatever might be the poverty of the inferior ranks, it is certain, that the wealth 
of the nation at large was very confiderable. For the earl of Corke, in a letter ad
dreffed to the fpeaker of the Engliih houfe of commons, dated the I 6th of Auguft, 
I 642, relates, that his lordfhip had indiB:ed eleven hundred perfons in that part of 
the ifland ; and that if the Englifh parliament chafe to proceed againft them as out
laws, he could affure him, that their efiates, at the beginning of the infurrecrion, 
were worth upwards of two hundred thoufand pounds per annum. This fum is 
equal to, at Ieafi:, eight hundred thoufand pounds, in the prefent age. The profpeB: 
of fuch an immenfe plunder might have ftaggered the integrity even of more honeft 
men, than the immaculate difciples of Cromwell. Among the perforu indiB:ed, were 
lord Dunboyne and lDrd Muikerry. This laft nobleman was married to a fifi:er of 
Ormond. At the commencement of the troubles, he had requefted leave to raife a 
thoufand men at his own expenfe, in order to fupprefs the infurreB:ion. And, as it 
had been pretended, though falfely, that the Englifh government at Dublin, were 
but fcantily fupplied with arms, he had offered to mortgage his eftate for the pur
chafe of what might be neceffary for his troops. He only demanded, that the coun
cil of ftate would promife to repay him the price of them, at the end of the fervice, 
or fuffer him to keep them as his own property. His propofals were addreffed to 
perfons, who dreaded nothing more than the fuppreffion of the revolt, before it had 
advanced to a plaufible maturity. Of this government, and of this outlaw, the fenti
ments of all mankind muft be uniform. 

The fame caufes which had excited difrurbances in the other provinces of Ireland, 
impelled the people of Connaught into infurrection. The commander of the fort of 
Galway, in particular, and lord Forbes, captain of a :lhip of war, in the harbour of 
that town, kept the whole country in alarm, by inceffant outrages ·and murders. In 
this political tempeft, the lords juftices themfelves appear to have been difl:inguifhed 
by fuperior inhumanity and treachery. Sir John Read h:1d been entrufl:ed "·ith let
ters for the king, by the nobility and gentry of the pale. The jufrices invited him 
tQ a friendly ~onference before he fet out on his journey. He came to Dublin, was 
arrefl:ed, and put to the rack. The chief quefrion with which they harraifed him, 
was, whether the king had been privy to the rebellion ? Patrick Barnwell, of Kil
brew, had furrendered himfelf to the earl of Ormond, and had ventured to come to 
Dublin, upon the fafe-conduB: of Parfons. He was alfo put to the torture. Im
menfe numbers of people were apprehended, carried to Dublin, and treated with the 
moft confummate infolence and barbarity. Three thoufand indiB:ments were, in a 
fhort time, put upon record againfi: thefe miferable vicrims. It appears, that Or
mond, whofe fubfequent loyalty has been fo warmly celebrated, conde~cendcd, at 
this dreadful crifis, to become a prompt emiifary of oppreffion. The conduct of 
the Englifh foldiers w<:.s fuch, that no perfon endued with humanity, could have 

:" Curry's Review, vol. I. F. 2 52. 
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commanded them ; yet Ormond made no fcruple of aCting as their general while 
under his eye, they committed cruelties worthy of Zingis or of Timour. 'To ex: 
terminate man, woman, and child, was a frequent praCtice ; and fir Charles Coote 
would fometimes order his Iriih prifoners to blow in his piftol, and then difcharge it 
through their heads. 

In the progrefs of this narrative, we feel a fenfation unlike any other, of which we 
remember ourfelves to have been fenfible. vVe are al-ways tempted, on the perufal 
.of every new crime, to imagine that we have at laft reached the climax of atrocity, 
'A·hile the ingenious tyranny of England inceifantly frrikes us with fome frill more 
flagrant example of guilt. The parliament of that kingdom outdid all thefe former 
achievements, in an aB: of the 8th of December, I 64 I, by which they declared, that 
" they \Yould not give their confent to any toleration of the catholic religion in Ireland." 
This refolution was equivalent to a bill for the extirpation of a million of people; a 
few weeks after, they voted the confifcation of two millions and a half of acres of 
arable, meadow, and pafrure land. Suitable to thefe meafures, the lords jufrices 
publi!hed the mofr fanguinary orders to the foldiers ; and the whole ifland feemed to 
have been tra-nsformed into one immenfe flaughterhoufe. Compared with fuch a 
tremendous mafs of mifery, the dungeons of the bafrille, or the profcriptions of a 
Roman triumvirate, :lhrink into forgetfulnefs ! 

vVhen Borlafe and Parfons learned the defign of confifcating f uch prodigious 
traCts of land, they, on the 1 Ith of May, I642, addreifed the fpeaker of the Englifla 
houfe of commons, in a private letterj(', expreffing their hopes of a reafonable ihare 
of the booty: So that their rapacity, as individuals, was exaCtly on a level with the 
enormity of their official charaCters. 

We have thus .given a ftatement of the origin of the rebellion in Ireland. We 
have b.een more full than is, in general, confiftent with the limits of this work, be
caufe that period of the Iriih hifiory is but little known, and has been very generally 
mifunderfiood. We ihall, therefore, only further add, that the conteft was tenni
nated by Cromwell and Ireton in 16 52, by a feries of confifcations and ma:lfacres, 
which almoft deftroyed the race of the ancient natives. The landed property was al
moft entirely transferred to the conquerors. Cromwell referved, for his own fil.are, 
the county of Tipperary. All the native Iri!h, who efcaped the carnage, were com
manded to retire into the county of Clare, and the province of Connaught, a pr~ 
vince which had been almofr reduced to a defart. A certain day was fixed for their 
retreat, under pain of death. At the refioration of Charles the fecond, fome of the 
original proprietors were refrored to their lands ; but the number of thefe perfons 
was extremely fmall. • 

The next remarkable event in the hifiory of Ireland, was the civil war., which fuc
ceeded the revolution in I 688. In March, I 68g, the pufillanimous James II. landed 
at Kinfale from Breit. He was defeated by Wpliam, his fon-in-law, in the battle of 
the Boyne. The war was continued for about a year longer, by the generals of 
James, whb had, on his defeat, fled back to France. The capture of Limerick put 
an end to the war. The celebrated " articles," as they have been called, were fub
faibed on the 3d of OCtober, I 6 9 1. The principal of thefe articles were, that the 
Roman catholics ihould exercife their religion in the fame manner as in the reign of 
Charles the fecond; that they :fhould enjoy the common privileges of fubjed:s, being 
bound to take the oath of allegiance to the king, when required; and that they 
Owuld have a right to carry arms about their perfons, like other fubjeB:s. · . 

In the reign of queen Anne, thefe conditions were gradually and perfidioufly vwlat
ed. At lafi:~ the Roman.catholics were difarmed. They could not purchafe land. If 
oue fon 2.bjured the catholic re1ision, he inherited the whole eftate, though he was the 

* Carte's Ormond, vol. I. 
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youngefl:. If he made fuch abjuration, and turned difcort·erer, in the life-time·of his ~ 
father, he took poffeilion of the whole efl:ate, his father remaining a penfioner to 
bim ; with many other refi:riB:ions equally abominable. 

In 16g8, mr. Molyneux publiihed a pamphlet, entitled, " The cafe of Ireland 
·being bound by aB:s of parliament in England, fl:ated." This performance opened 
a controverfy, which was long and violent. A committee of the houfe of commons 
of England, was, on the 21ft of May, 16g8, appointed to enquire into the nature of 
mr. Molyneux's book; and, upon -the report of the committee, the houfe paffed 
fome arbitrary refolutions againfi: the book, and prefented an addrefs ttl the king, in 
which they enlarged both on the book and its pernicious affertions, and on the dan
gerous tendency of fome proceedings of the Irifb parliament. They concluded with 
" aifuring his majefi:y of their ready concurrence and ailifi:ance, in a parliamentary 
way, to preferve and maintain the dependence and fubordination of 'Ireland to the 
imperial crown of that realm." The anfwer of William to this addrefs, was, "that 
he would take care, that what was complained of might be prevented and redreffed, 
as the commons defired." -

Thus was the political war between the two countries begun. In the year I 7 I 9, 
another public important cafe of controverfy occurred. It was the Englifh houfe of 
lords, who interfered at this time. A caufe, relative to an eftate, was tried before 
the court of exchequer in Ireland, who gave a decree in favour of Maurice Annefly 
againft Hefter Sherlock. The houfe of lords in Ireland was appealed to : they re
verfed the decree ; and Hefter Sherlock was put in poffeilion of the efi:ate. Maurice 
Annefly applied to the houfe of lords, in England, for relief. The houfe, proceed
ing upon the principle, that the peers of Ireland poffeifed no power of jurifdittion, 
confirmed the decree : and an order waS- fent to the barons of the exchequer in Ire
land, to caufe the poffeffion of the eftates to be refl:ored to Maurice Annef'ly ; which 
order they complied with. Hefter Sherlock petitioned the houfe of peers in Ireland : 
they ordered the three barons of exchequer into cuf!:ody ; and fent a reprefentation 
of the cafe to George the firfi:. This reprefentation was laid before the Englifb houfe 
of peers, who, after addreiling the king, to defire that he would be pleafed to confer 
fome marks of his royal favour on the barons of the exchequer, framed a bill, de. 
daratory uf the fubordination of Ireland to Britain, and annulling the appellate ju
rifdiB:ion of the Irifb houfe of peers. This bill was paifed into a law. 

Soon after, a circumftance occurred, too remarkable not to be noticed. A fcarcity 
.of copper coin prevailed in Ireland. The Engliih government, in order to remedy 
it, granted a certain fchemer, of the name of Wood, a patent for coining halfpence 
-and farthings for that kingdom, which was to continue fourteen years; and copper 
money was to be coined, purfuant to the patent, to the amount of 1 o8,oool. A con
fiderable quantity of fuch copper coin was accordingly coined in England, and fent 
to Ireland. I.t did not meet with a favourable reception. It was alleged, that its 
real value was greatly inferior to what it was made to pafs for. The parliament of 
Ireland ·addreffed the crown, again:fl: the meafure of fending the coin; and, during 
their following recefs of two years, great complaints continued to be made on the 
fubjett both hy individuals and by public corporations. 

The q.ueil:ion continued to agitate the public mind, and to excite a very general 
ferment. It was Wood verfus Ireland, and Ireland verfus \Vood. The bafenefs of 
the halfpence was ihe public topic ; but the manner of introducing, and the mode 
that had been adopted of fupplying the kingdom with them, were, in faa, the real 
-caufes of the contention. - In the mean time, the univerfal zeal againfl: the halfpence 
increafed. A majority of the towns addreffed againft them and their ruinous tenden
cy : and a declaration ,yas figned by the country gentlemen, forbidding their tenants 
to receive Wood's bafe copper coin. , 
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At length the Iriili politicians began to venture beyond thofe ~autious limits, which 
they had hitherto prefcribed to themfelves. ~efrions relative to tb,e king's preroga~ 
tive, and the fubordination of the kingdom of Ireland, were publicly difcuifed. The 
Briti:lh government now began to be out of temper ; or rather they had been fo a long 
while before, finding that the patent they had granted, and endeavpured to fupport; 
had become ufelefs, through the fettled determination of all ranks of people againft 
the halfpence. They took the opportunity of certain writings lately publi:fhed, to fhow 
their refentment. They refolved upon the profecution of the authors ; and the new 
lord lieutenant, the lord Carteret, who frill continued in England, was ordered to 
repair to the place of his government. Immediately after his arrival, a proclamation 
was iifued, offering. a reward of three hundred pounds for difcovering the author of 
a pamphlet, entitled, the Drapier's Fourth Letter, in wliich the queftion of the de. 
pendency of the kingdom of Ireland had been examined with an unufual degree of 
freedom. The .author w.as generally underftood to be dean Swift; but no proof 
could be had againft him. The manufcript copy, found in the printer's houfe,_ 
was in the hand of one of the Dean's footmen: and it had been brought, fealed 
up in a paper, by an ohfcure meifenger, to whom it had been delivered one eveni!lg, 
through a window, by an unknown perfon. In defeCt of the author, the printer 
and his wife were imprifoned ; and a bill of indiCtment was prepared againft the 
printer.-The grand jury, to their eternal honour, would not find the bill. The 
lord chief juftice of !he king" s bench difcharg~d them in a paffion. A fecond grand 
jury was empannelled. But here matters took a turn which the Britifh government, 
and the officers of the crown in Ireland, had not expeCted~ The grand jury, in
ftead of finding the billagainft the printer, made, on the 28th of November, 1724, 
a prefentment, importing that Wood's halfpence were a fraudulent impofition, and 
acknowledging their gratitude for the fervices of all thofe patriots whe. ha.d. been zeal':" 
ous in deteCting them. 

Matters were thus brought to a very ferious fituation. On the part of Britain, to 
continue to fupport the patent, and take farther fteps for enforcing the circulation 
of the halfpence, were now dangerous meafures. Some fi:eps of that kind had alrea~ 
dy been taken, by means of the report of the Britifh privy council. The patent was 
declared, in the report, to be legal and obligatory, and a juft and reafonable exercife 
of his majefl:y's royal prerogative; all the officers and judges in the kingdom were alfo 
commanded to countenance and affifi: the patent. To endeavou.r now to purfue the 
fame plan any further, was not unlikely to be attended with fome eventful cataftrophe. 
The fending a few more barrels of halfpence to Corke or Dublin, might have been 
followed by events of the very fame nature, as thofe which have fmce ·attended the 
arrival of the tea at Bofion~ Matters ftood in Ireland, at the period we are fpeaking 
of, in aiituation fomewhat :fimiiar to thofe of North America, in the year I773· 
However, the ftorm fubfided on the revocation of Wood's patent.. · 

In the years 17 5 I and 17 53, further contefi:s took place. The difputes were this 
time with the crown. The fubjeB: was an unappropriated fum of money, remaining 
in the Irifh treafury, after the expenfes of government were paid. \Vhofe propertx 
was that money ? wlio was to difpofe of it; the crown, or the Iriih parliament? 
Thefe were the quefiions. 

The crown regarded the money as itsproperty: and, as it was not then wanted, 
it being a time of peace, the duke of Dorfet, then lord lieutenant, acquainted the 
houfe of commons, that he was commanded by George the fecond to inform them, 
that he would confent that the money, remaining in the. treafury, fhould be applied 
to the difcharge of their national debt. The houfe paifed a bill accordingly ; but 
avoided noticing the king's previous declaration. The bill was tranfmitted to Engd 
land, and was returned, that is, affented to, with the add4ional mention, however a 
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of the k.ing's peparatory leave and confent: the addition was fubmitted to, for this 
time, and the bill accepted in the Irifh parliament. 

The queftion continued, neverthelefs, to be warmly difcuifed among the politi
cians, till the following feffion, that is, during two years! It was called the 
quefiion about the previous confent : It was, in reality, about the property of the' 
money remaining, as a furplus, in the treafury. When the parliament again met, 
in the,_year 17 52, the lord lieutenant made the fame declaration as he had two years 
before. The commons, in appropriating the new furplus money, again avoided 
taking notice of the king's. previous licenfe: the mention of it was, as formerly, added 
by the Englifh privy council. The lrifh commons, at this time, rejeB:ed the bilL 
The crown then, with a firong hand, aiferted its claim to the furplus money ; and 
the king, by his letter, took it out of the treafury. 

In the year 1768, dr. Lucas moved, in the houfe of commons., for a bill to li .. 
mit the duration of parliament. Before that period, parliaments ufed to be conti
nued by prorogations during a whole reign: the fame members, of courfe, preferv
ing their places. The privy council of Ireland confented to tranfmit the bill to Eng
land : by which the duration 0f parliament was to be limited to feven years. The bill 
was returned with the addition of one year, and the Irifh parliaments, from that pe-
riod, have been octennial, ~ 

About this time, the peace of the north of Ireland was difl:urbed by a numerous 
body of the lower claifes of people, denominated fl:eel-boys, who, feeling them
felves much aggrieved by the mode adopted by an abfentee landlord for refetting , 
his · efl:ate, (which was very confiderable,) were, in their difl:refs, excited to many 
acts of violence and outrage, for which numbers were condemned and executed. 
Thefe examples, with the exertions of the military, extinguifhed the commotion. 
But the caufe from whence it arofe,. produced further effeCl:s, highly injurious to 
the country; as, in a fhort time, many thoufands of its inhabitants emigrated to 
America. 

The quefl:ions of the commercial reftraints of Ireland, and of the interference of 
the Britifh parliament in Irifh concerns, had continued to be difcuifed only in the 
fpeeches of politicians, or in the writings of individuals. Sir William Petty firfl: 
defcanted, in a general manner, on thofe queftions. Mr. Molyneux followed him : 
though he touched very fuperficially the fubject of trade, and devoted his chief at
tention to the general quefl:ion of confl:itution. Dean Swift, in his Drapier's letters, 
entered fully into both fubjects. And, in a fubfequent time, dr. Charles Lucas de~ 
bated the tv . .ro queftions, in his writings and addreifes to the people. 

But no fieps of a national and general kind were entered upon, in order to effect 
the repeal of thofe laws, by which the trade and conftitution. of IrelaJld were re
firained. There was no profpect of fuecefs. It was concluded, that the Britifh le .. 
giflature would defend, with the utmoft degree of energy, as well thofe acts which 
they had paifed, as their claim to continue to pafs fimilar afrs in future. The af~ 
fumed prerogative of the crown had, upon certain occafions, been difputed in Ire
land, in the courfe of this century ; but acts of the entire Britifh legiflature had never 
been oppofed. 

In the year 1778, the meafure of public difirefs, arifing from a combination of 
caufes, being full, united all ranks in their endeavours for obtaining the removal of 
thofe refl:raints, by which the trade of Ireland was embarraifed. -The public difcon
tents were manifefl:ed, with fymptoms very different from thofe which had attended 
the complaints of any former period. 

In the parliament which had met about the clofe of the year I 7V7, the difadvan .. 
tages, under which the trade oflreland lay, had been animadverted upon with a con,. 
fiderable G.egree of warmth. After the adjournment, the fubjett attraCl:ed an un... 
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common degree of public attention, and became a genetal topic of difcuffion. 
Mela.n~holy picrures prefented themfehres th.rough_?ut _the kingdom, of t_?e deplorable 
condition of the country, of the fallen pnce of Its lands and .rents, ot the ruinous 
fiate of its manufaCtures, and the ilagnat~on of trade and credit. All thefe circum
fiances of public difl:refs were now jufUy reprefented, as proceeding almoft wholly From 
thofe reftraints, which had been laid on the trade of Ireland by the Britifh 1egif4tture. 

Many caufes of national complaint exifted at this time.-The war with America, 
to which a confiderable quantity of linen ufed to be exported, had deprived the nati
on of that important market. That general fiagnation of trade and manufatl:ures, 
which is the ufual confequence of war and national difficulties, was experienced in 
Ireland. 

The embargo, which, in, I 770, had been laid upon the exportation of pro:v-ifions 
from Ireland, was alfo attended with .deftrucrive confequences : " it was fent as a 
curfe, and operated as a pe:fl:ilence," and excited the moft general and well-founded 
complaints ; as it was well known, that it was laid to enable Engliih provifion-con
tracrors to amafs princely fortunes on the ruin of thoufands of people, who, having 
no other market or refource, were forced to accept whatever price was offered for the 
provifions by the agents of thefe Englifh contracrors ! . 

There were other confiderations, befides commercial ones, which concurred in ren
dering the complaints of the people of Ireland, ·concerning the refi:raints on their 
trade, fo energetic and J.miverfal at this period, and which induced them to unite 
in a general effort to have them repealed. Thefe refi:raints had been impofed by the 
defpotifm of England, by a parliament refiding in a different country, and which, at 
the fame t~me, claimed a right of abfolute, indefinate legii1ation, that is to fay, of ty
ranny over them. 

Commercial and political confiderations were blended in the complaints of the 
people of Ireland. Thofe prohibitions on their trade and navigation, which had 
been expreffed, modified, explained, or confirmed in fifty or fixty acrs of the Bri
tifh legiilature, were monuments of flavifh dependence, and of provinCial fubordi
nation to a foreign government, which, upon every occafion, facrificed the general 
interefl:s of the kingdom to thofe of the mofl: infignificant town in England, and, fre~ 
quently, as in the cafe of embargoes, for the advantage of worthlefs individuals, 
the minions of a Britifh minifl:er. _ The parliament of that kingdom, in their inter
·courfe with Ireland, had evidently availed themfelves of the right if theflrongtjl; they 
had both claimed and granted a patent to themfelves, of the :mofl: valuable branches 
·{)f trade and manufacrures at her expenfe, at the fame time that they made the pa-
tent perpetual. . 

An important change had alfo, at the fame time, taken place in the circumfl:ances, 
of Britain and her parliament. After being weakened, during feveral years, by vio
lent contentions at home, fhe had feen her .colonies revolt. She had been foiled in 
her attempt to recover her dominion over them. Bhe was involved in an expenfive 
war with thofe colonies. France and Spain had joined in the conteft ; and fhe was 
now engaged in the defence of her ow:n coaft. 

The government of Ireland, feeing the crifis to which popular indignation was 
rifing, reprefented to the Briti:fh minifters, that fomething muft be done in order to 
allay the growing ferment; .and the friends of that kingdom in the Englifh p~rlia
ment, feeling her fituation il:ill more fenfibly, brought forward fome propofitwns, 
in the feffion of I 77 5., for freeing .her .trade, which ended in .fome trivial relaxati
ons on her intercourfe with Africa and the Weft-Indies. In the next feffion, the 
f11bjecr was reviv-ed . by ;lord North, and ably fupported ; but the trading j~aloufy o_f 
Manchefter, ·Glafgow, and other towns of Britain, rofe t.o fuch a hexght, and 
was fo fuccefsfully employed_, that the advantages intend-ed for Ireland, were re-
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duced to the kind grant, of permiffion to cultivate tobacco and hemp. This was 
fo glaring an infult over the public difirefs, and fuch an aggravation of injuries, that 
the people perceived, what they might have difcovered long before, that their free
dom and profperity were to be derived from their own exertions only. 

Refolutions and affociations againll: the ufe of Englifu manufaCtures were entered 
into, till the obnoxious laws of Britain :fhould be repealed. 

It may jull:ly be ex_peB:ed, that we :fhould give fome account of the volunteers, 
who; at this time, began to aCt an important part in the hill:ory of Ireland. In coh
fequence of the war with America, the coafis of Ireland, in 1777, had been infulted 
by privateers. And fuch was the weaknefs of government, that the mayor of Bel
faft, having requefled a body of troops for the defence of the coafis, was anfwered, 
that only half a troop of horfe, and half a troop of invalids, could be fpared for that 
fervice. The inhabitants of that town have long and jufily been difiinguiihed by 
their public fpirit. They immediately enterered into an affociation for the proteCti
on of the country. A few volunteer companies were taught difcipline ; and a paf
fion for acquiring the ufe of arms fpread, with gre.at rapidity, from one end of the 
ifland to the other. Men of the higheil: confequence in the nation were proud to be 
enrolled in their number ; and perfons of independent circumfiances confidered it as 
an honour to appear in their ranks. By the end of the year r 778, their numbers ex
~ended to thirty thoufand men. Though fubjeCl to no controul in their tour of mi
litary duty, but inclination~ the whole body were difiingui:fhed by an unexceptiott
able and moil: exemplary behaviour. They were perfeCtly obedient to difcipline; they 
refirained the irregular, fuppreffed diforders, and maintained the execution of the 
laws with unanimity and with force. :-- ., 

On the 12th of OCtober, 1779, the parliament of Ireland met. The eyes of the 
public were now turned towards them, in anxious expeCtation of their determi
nations and proceedings ; the fpirit and the virtue of the people had even commu
nicated themfelves to the legiilature, who completely adopted the views and political 
wi:fhes of their confl:ituents. The addrefs which was voted by the commons, to 
be delivered, as an anfwer to the fpeech from the throne, by which the feffion was 
opened, contained the following expreffions : " JIVe beg leave to reprifent to your 
majqfiy, that it is not by temporary expedients, but by a free trade alone, that this nati
on is now to be Javed from impending ruin." The houfe of lords concurred in 
expreffing the fame fentiment : " We think it our duty to reprifent to your majqfiy, 
that a free trade is abfolutely necrjfary to enable tbis nation to Ju!Jyort your majqfiy at 
tbis important period, with exertions Juited to its loyalty, and to preftrve it from utter 
ruin." 

A general expeCtation of redrefs was now diffufed through the kingdom. Limit
ing the bill of fupply was generally efl:eemed the only fure ground of hope to 
compel England to do jufiice to Ireland. When this point came to be confidered in 
parliament, it was carried by a majority of the commons. A fix months' money-bill, 
therefore, paffed both houfes, and was tranfmitted to England, to which the necef
fity of the times forced the minifiry to affent.-Such was the il:ate of affairs in Ire-
land during the recefs of the Briti:fh parliament. It met in December, 1 779· Lord 
North immediately gave notice, that, in lefs than a week, he wotdd move for a com
mittee of the whol.= houfe, to uke the affairs of Ireland into confidera,tion. Accord. 
ingly, on the I 3th of December, he brought forward his propofitions relative to that 
country. The intent was to repeal the laws which prohibited the exportation of 
Iriil1 manufaCtures~ made of, ·or mixed with, wool and wool flocks, from Ireland to 
any part of Europe ; to repeal fo much of the aa of George II. as prohibited the 
i:nportation of glafs into Ireland, except of Briti:fh manufaO:ure, or to export glafs 
t.ro~ thence ; to permit Ireland to export and import commodities to and from the 
Bnt1fh colonies in America, and the Weft-Indies., and her fettlements on the coaft 
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of ~frica, fubject to fuch re~ulations. and reftriB:ions as £h~u1d be impofed· by the 
parliament of Ireland. The bills for th1s purpofe were paffed mto laws. 

The volunteers fiill contin~ed to increafe. The reviews, in I 78 I, were more nu
merous than the year before. At Belfaft, there were reviewed more than 5ooo meri, 
whofe martial appearance was heightened by a train of I :3 pieceS- of cimnon, pur
chafed at their private experife, which they brought into the field. 

In Autumn, th~L combined fleets of France and Spain appeared in the channel, with 
an intention, as was fuppofed, to invade Ireland. The moment that this intelligence 
arrived, the volunteers aifembled, and, from all quarters~ :made an offer of their af. 
fifiance to government. They did duty in fome garrifon towns, in place of the fol
diers, who had been withdrawn to more difi:ant parts of the kingdom : for: their 
alacrity on this occafion, they received the thanks of both houfes of parliament. 

The foppifh lord Carlifle, who arrived as lord lieutenant, on the z3d of De<:em
ber, 1 78o, having employed a greater profufion of bribes and other means of £or
ruption. than any of his predeceifors, had the addrefs, mofi effeCtually, to direct par
liament ; that which ~et the following Winter· under. his aufpices, did, in every 
infiance, coincide with and often anticipate the willies of government. They fet 
at defiance the voice of their conftituents. All the attempts which were made by the 
patriotic members to obtain a repeal of the perpetual inutiny bill and Poynings, 
aCl:, every effort in favour of the rights of the people, were wholly ineffeB:ual. 
This intolerable treatment roufed the national refenrment, and procured a glorious 
exertion which emancipated the country. It originated with the officers of the fou
thern battalion of the Armagh regiment of volunteers, who, at a meeting, on th~ 
28th Dec. 17 8 I, entered into feveral fpirited refolutions, and particularly requeft~d 
a meeting of delegates from every volunteer corps in the province of Dlfter, to be 
held in Dungannon, on the L5th of February following, to deliberate on the alarm .. 
ing fituation of public affairs.-The novelty and boldnefs of the meafure afionifued 
the public ; government and its friends ufed every means to prevent the intended 
meeting. Whilfl: the minds of men wefe thus varioufly affecred, the important 
I sth of February arrived. Reprefentatives from I 4 3 corps attended at Dungannon ; 
they agreed to a feries of fpirite4 refolutions declaratory of .the rights of their coun
try, and voted an addrefs of thanks to the minority in parliament who had fupported 
their confiitutional rights. 

The refolutions and addrefs, which were equally difi:inguiihed by fpirit, by wif
dom, and by mo~ration, were univerfally admired ; they we:re adopted by the vo
lunteers throughout the kingdom with unanimity and zeal; committees of corref
pondence were formed in every province ; and the national committee ferved to 
concentrate the fentiments of the volunteers from al} parts of the ifland. Immedi
ately after the Dungannon meeting, an aifociation was formed of the nobility, free
holders, and inhabitants of the county of Armagh, wherein they aiferted the right 
of the nation to be governed by fuch laws only as :fhould be enaCl:ed by the king, 
lords, and commons of Ireland, pledging themfelves to each other, and to their coun. 
try, to refift the execution of any ftatutes, but fuch as :lhould derive authority 
from fuch a parliament, and to fupport, ~ith their lives and fortunes, this their fo
lemn declaration. 

The hiftoriaR who fits down to write with a ftriet regard to truth, mufi:, in al
mofi:, every fiage of his progrefs, detail faCts revolting to the feeling of his rea
ders, and diihonourable to human nature. Notwithfianding the determination and 
unanimity of the Iriih nation, and the jufiice of their caufe, it is more than probable 
that they would have been defeated in their attempts to free themfelves from Bri
tilh ufurpation, but for one of the many changes whicn turbulence and faB:ion fo 
often produce in the cabinet of the filler kingdom, as jhe is called. Lord North 
and his coadjutors were obliged to refign their places iu the mini!l:ry. This render .. 
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ed a change in the adminifi:ration of Ireland inevitable. From this moment, lord 
Carlifle, whom we have juft feen ruling every thing in that kingdom with a high 
hand, determined to embarrafs his fucceifor as much as poffible. He immediately 
difrniffed out .of pay, the venal and abandoned majority whom he had hired in par. 
liament, and who had enabled him to carry through every meafure, however de. 
ftructive, however obnoxious. Thefe unprindpled men, hungering after the plun. 
der of the country, and difappointed in their expecra6ons, commenced patriots for 
the day. 'They united themfelves with the real friends of Ireland-and the will of 
parliament, being now nearly· unanimous, became irrefifiible. On the truth of this 
circumfl:ance, which is probably new to mofl: of our readers, we are fatisfied to 
reft the character of this work. And here we will, once for all, requeft, that before 
our readers eondemn this publication for fl:atements different from what they have 
been accufl:omed to, they will confult the authorities from which we have drawn 
our facts. The heart-rending accounts of Iriih fufferings, during the various rebel
lions, as they are fl:iled, which took place in that kingdom, we have taken princi
pally from dr. Curry's review of the civil wars of Ireland, a work, without the 
perufal of which, no man can attain any tolerable idea of the hift0ry of that moft 
oppreifed of nations ! o 

The duke of Portland being appointed lieutenant', in place of lord Carlifle, ar
rived in the beginning of April, 1782; and ihortly after fent a rneffage to parlia
ment, expreffing the concern of George the third, that difcontents and jealoufies 
prevailed among the Iriih, and recommending fuch a final adjufl:ment as might give 
mutual fatisfaB:ion to Britain and Ireland. 

The commons replied in a long add'refs, in which they fiated· the grievances of 
Ireland. In confequence of this, and another addrefs of the fame nature, from the 
houfe of lords, the Engliih declaratory aB: of George the firft was repealed, and 
a variety of aCts were paffed, advantageous· to the liberties of Ireland. Among thefe, 
feveral defpotic refl:rictions upon the Roman catholics were repealed. In this crifis 
rnr. Grattan acquired unc0mmon popula·rity, by his glorious and fuccefsful exertions. 
He was rewarded by parliament, with a prefent of fifty thoufand pounds. 

The death of the ma-rquis of Rockingham occafioned another change in the Bri
tifh. adminifiration ; and, in: eonfequence, lord Temple was, on the 31ft of July, IJ8z, 
appointed lord lieutenant of Ireland. He was fucceeded, in 1783, by lord Nor
thington, the partifan of a new Englifh rniniftry, well known under the title of 
the coalition. 

The houfe of commons, in Ireland, is conftituted on the fame abfurd and corrupt 
principles as that of England. In a debate lafi vVinter, in the parliament of that 
country, mr. Gra.ttan remarked, that two hundred members of the houfe of com. 
mons were elected by an hundred individuals. The whole body confifl:s but of three 
hundred and twenty. Another member, on a late occafion, mentioned a faying of 
James the firft, when he was quefl:ioned about the manufacture of rotten boroughs. 
" Wbat is the matter how many I make? The more, th~ merrier." On acc.ount of 
this and other abufes, a convention of delegates from the national volunteers aifem
bled at Dublin, on the 1oth of November, 1783, and drew up a number of fpirited 
refolutions ; but parliament, having declared their determination to defend their own 
privileges, the affair came. to nothing, and feverctl motions to the fame effect, which 
were made in the houfe of commons, had the fame fate. Such abortive attempts at 
reformation, reflect no honour on the fpirit of the nation, which evaporates in mere 
refolves. Another fquabble having happened in the cabinet of St. James's, Northing
ton was recalled, and, on the 24th of February, I 784, the duke of Rutland, the 
creature of an adverfe faction, fucceeded him. 

~n order to intereft every part of the community in the renovation c/ ti1e confl:i~ 
tatwn, and to give an acceffion of firength to the democracy, an id;,;a cf e~~· .a ding 
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the eleCtive franchife to Roman catholics was very generally entertained. and at 
an aggregate meetin~ of the citizens of Dubl~n, h~l~ on the 7th of Ju~e, 1 is4 , 
amongfl: other refol_ut10ns, expreffive of the pubhc opmwn, was one, which warmly 
recommended this idea to their countrymen. To build a liberal fyfrem of freedom 
on its genuine principles, was a defign worthy of the friends of liberty and reform. 
To hold up an example to Europe and the univerfe o( the abolition of thofe penal
ties and profcriptions, which have made fo nwny rebels, without finding them fo ; 
and of introducing equality and confidence among men of oppofite tenets, were 
motives to animate the. mind of every man, fenfible to fame, to general happinefs, 
and to virtue. 

· On the 2;ft of June, the citizens again affembled, and agreed upon an addrefs to
the people of Ireland, and a petition to the king, praying for the diifolution of a par
liament which had oppofed, with fuch pertinacious obftinacy, every reafonable re
quifition of their conftituents. The proceedings, in other parts of the kingdom, 
were in general conformity with thofe of the metropolis. _ . 

The earl of Charlemont had been, fince the commencement of volun~ering, its 
principal head and leader. He was called on, as ufual, to 1·evie\V the volunteers 
of Ulfter, aifembled at Belfafl:, on the I 2 th of July, • I 7 84 ; and, on that occafion, 
the officers prefented him with an addrefs, in which, among other political obfer
vations, fuggefl:ed by the circumfl:ances of the times, they expreffed their fatif
fatl:ion at the decay of thofe prejudices, which had fo long involved the nation 
in feuds and difunion ; a difunion which, by limiting the rights of fuffrage, and 
circumfcribing the number of their citizens, had, in a great degree, created and 
foftered the arifl:ocratic tyrarmy, the fource of every grievance, and againft which, the 
public voice now unanimou:fly exclaimed. 

But this fuperannuated and illiberal peer prcved, by his anfwer, .how ill-founded 
had been the public opinion refpetl:ing him. Mter acknowledging the merits and the 
oppreffion of the catholics, he inconfifl:ently expreifed the moil marked difapprobati
on of allowing them any participation in the eletl:ion franchife; although the moi 
puny politician faw, that the fate of Ireland depended upon union. This anfwer 
was either the effect: of inveterate bigotry, or of minifterial gold~ B.ut whatever 
might have been its caufe, its influence was immediate; and it was employed with 
wide and malignant effect:, by the enemies of parliamentary reform,· to foment dif
cord, and exdte alarms in the minds of its friends. Thefe endeavours were, alas ! 
but two fuccefsful; a new principle was excited in the public mind; and the ultimate 
mifcarriage of parliamentary reformation, is principally imputable to the advantage 
taken of this unfortunate oppofition of fentiment. 

On the 2oth September, the citizens of Dublin aiiembled at the _Tholfel, to choofe 
their reprefentatives for the approaching meeting of a· congrefs. On this occafion, 
mr. :lheriff Kirkpatrick read a letter, written to him by the attorney-general, threat
ening him with an official profecution in the court of king's b~nch, if he :lhould 
hold or prefide at a meeting held f.or fuch a purpofe. The aifembly accordingly broke 
up, but met in a few days after~ at the Weaver's hall, and, having placed fir Ed
ward N ewenham in the chair, they choofe their reprefentatives, and paired feve
ral refolutions, declaratory of their right to aifemble and deliberate for the redrefs 
of grievances. 

The oppofition of adminifl:ration to the purfuits of the people, was neither to be 
refl:rained within the bounds of law, nor repreifed from apprehenfion of their re
fentment ; it was violent, unconfl:itutional, and opprefiive. T~e high 1l1eriff of 
the county of Dublin, mr. Reilly, was profecuted by attachment in the king's 
J:ench, and fent~nced to fine and imprifonm.ent (29th November, 1784), f~r hav
mg convened hrs county to eletl: reprefentat1ves for the purpofe above mentroned ;-
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and fimilar proceedings were inftituted again£1: magifrrates in other parts of the king
dom, for the like offences, as they were denpminated. About this time, on occafion 
of infliCting the punifhment of whipping on a man, who had been conviCted of feme 
unlawful exceifes, a few ftones were thrown ; upon which the military fired, and fe
veral innocent perfons were killed and wounded. One of the magiftrates was much 
and defervedly blamed for the fanguinary orders given by him to the foldiery on that 
~~ -

During feveral month$, the fervour of the public mind was unexampled ; and 
even the theatre became a fcene of one of its moft ardent ebullitions. The duke of 
Rutland's appearance there, was attended with the moft clamorous execrations, and 
the interruptions of the drama fubfided but with the early difmiifal of the audience. 
When it is' confidered of how many favourite objeB:s the people had been difappoint· 
.ed, in how many inftances they were infulted by the brow of power, and grappled 
by the arm .of the law ; that the rights of juries were violated ; that the exploded 
doB:rines of the days of tyranny were revived, and attachments aifumed the colour 
of legality, and obtained the acquiefcence of parliament; when thefe caufes of indig
nation -are confidered, in the calm hour of unruffled reflexion, it will not excite much 
wonder in the difpaffionate mind, if a people, by nature warm and full of fenfi
bility, fhould rufh into the moft intemperate expreffion~ of their contempt and ab
horrence. 

On the 2oth of J annary, I 7 8 5, a congrefs, for the purpofe of obtaining a parlia. 
mentary reform, aifembled in Dublin. The meeting was numerous and refpetl:able. 
Deputies appeared from the principal parts of the kingdom. They adopted the plan 
ofthe convention of 1783; but the fate of the bufinefs in parliament was the fame 
as formerly. 

In February following, the two houfes met, and the duke of Rutland's fecretary 
introduced ten propofitions for a commercial adjuftment between the two kingdoms. 
They were agreed to, and fent over to Britain. The clamours of the manufac
turers c;>f that country, their luft for monopoly, and their unaccommodating preju
dices, were exerted on thefe propofitions, which, in their progrefs through the Bri
tiih parliament, were entirely changed. They were returned, thus altered, to the 
parliament of Ireland, in the form of twenty propofitions. Adminiftration ftrained 
every nerve to force them through the houfe of commons, and it is an objeB: of 
furprife, that, on the queftion for leave to bring in the neceifary bills, they fucceeded 
only by a majority of I 27 to 1 o8. This majority was fo fmall, that the bills were 
withdrawn two days after, and funk into final oblivion. This event gave great fa tis
faction in both kingdoms. 

Ireland has long been diftinguifhed by the mifery of the inferior claffes of its pea
fantry, and by thofe tumults, which are the natural offspring of oppreffion and 
defpair. It is evidently repugnant to the plaineft diB:ates ef juftice, to force a perfon, 
befides contributing to the fupport of his own clergy, to pay tithes to a clergyman, 
whofe doB:rines he utterly difapproves. In Ireland, the confequences of this fyftem 
of ecclefi-aftical rapine, have been more than commonly defiruB:rive. Three fourths 
of the nation confifi of Roman catholicks; and of the remainder only a [mall-pro
portion profefs the religion of what is termed the efrablifhed church. Immenfe fums 
are therefore raifed as falaries to clergymen, while there are few individuals within 
their refpeB:ive difhiB:s, who ever have heard, or ever will fubmit to hear, a fingle 
ferrnon from them. The exaB:ion of tithes is almoft entirely direCted againft agri
culture. The grazier is exempted; and from the operation of various caufes, it 
has hitherto happened in Ireland, that the graziers are commonly protefrants, while 
the farmers, thofe who pay tithes, are principally Roman catholics. They are, in 
genera], alfo a much more indigent rank of men, than the graziers. Here, then, is 
an example of the very utmoH:. excefs of iniquity. The catholic peafant, who is 
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too often in a ftate of ex~reme poverty,. pars f~r the ~upp?tt ~Lin hierarchy, which 
he can remember by nothmg but the. bhghtmg Ills wh1ch It d1fpenfes. He· has like~ 
wife to defray the expenfe of his own paftor. The grazier, on the other hand, who 
is a proteftant, and rich, or in tolerable circumfl:ap.ces, pays nothing fur the fup
port of a protefl:ant priefthood, of whofe church he is frequently a member. The 
enormous inequality of landed property in Ireland, is another fource of calamity .. 
The character of landlords in that country we have already noticed .. Thus various 
and fin gular circumfi:ances of infelicity, contribute to place the great body of the 
Irifh peafantry in a ftate of inceffant vexati'on and ·diftrefs. 

The above explanation will account for the difi:urbances, which, at this time, oc-
curred in the province of Muniler. A detail of the proceedings that: enfued would 
be undeferving of its room in this work. The tranfaB:ions in parliament were of no 
great importance. On the 25th of OCtober, 1787, the duke of Rutland, lord lieu~ 
tenant, died the viB:im of intemperance.-His fucceffor was the marquis of Bucking~ 
ham.--In February, 1789, this nobleman informed the. parliament of Ireland, that 
George the third had been affiiB:ed with a fevere malady. On this intelligence, both 
houfes concurred in refolutions for an addrefs to the prince of Wales, requefi:ing him 
to affume the government during the illnefs of his father, with the title 'of PRINCE 

REGENT oF IRELAND. This meafure was brought forward by a party in oppofition, 
who expeCted to 1hare the emoluments of the new adminiftration. The lord lieute~ 
nant refufed to tranfmit this addrefs, and two peers and four members of the houfe 
of commons were entrufl:ed with it. The delegates arrived in London fomewhat too 
late. The king had recovered ; but the prince of Wales returned his warn1efr thanks,. 
and, we dare affirm, with much fincerity, to the delegates, for their readinefs to put 
him in poffeffion of a kingdom. 

This feffion was diftinguifhed by an aa of parliament, which was ferioufly intend
ed to promote the induftry and happinefs of the kingdom. Two hundred thoufand 
pounds were ordered to be raifed for carrying on inland navigation, at the rate of 
twenty-five thoufand pounds per annum. Among thefe undertakings, the royal ca
nal from the north fide of Dublin, has already made a confiderable progrefs. It is 
intended to open a communication with the Atlantic ocean, which would be of the 
utmoft advantage to the whole iiland. 

Since the affair of the regency, no remarkable event happened in the annals of 
Ireland, till fometime previous to the commencement of the prefent war with France. 
The revolution in the latter country had naturally kindled the hopes of every other 
oppreffed people, and the writings of mr. Paine, and others, being perufed with 
avidity by all ranks, did not fail to excite and embitter the popular indignation. 
Meafures were foon taken to check this fpirit. Government began, as ufual in 
fuch cafes, with editors of newfpapers. We have lately feen in an Irifh newfpape:r, 
a lift of about fixteen proprietors of publications of this kind, who are either in 
jail, or at large upon bail, to ftand trial at the infi:ance,of the attorney general. The 
volunteers have been generally difarmed, and a variety of arbitrary aCts of par
liament have been paffed, all tending to rivet the chains of tyranny. A fet of op
preffed wretches, under the title of defenders, having excited difiurbances, were 
profecuted, tried, and hanged with uncommon difpatch. This bufinefs went on at 
Dundalk. Some perfons were fentenced at fix o'clock in the evening, and hanged 
by candle-light, within two hours after. The judges being fatigued with in~effant 
employment, a counfellor at the bar was fent for, by an exprefs, from Dublin, to 
aCt as a judge for the time; a meafure which founds fomewhat ftrangely. At the 
fame time it was generally believed, that government had employed emiffaries to. 
commence thefe commotions, for the fake of an opportunity to employ the regufar 
troops for difperfing them, and thus to obtain a pretence for increafing the ftanding 
army, and making what is emphatically termed, a !hong government. A fociety, en-
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titled" The United IrHhmen,'' formed at Dublin, has been treated with fome feve
rity. Their prefident, mr. Simon Butler, and their fecretary, mr. Oliver Bond, 
have been committed to Newgate for fix months, and fined in five hundred pounds 
each, for publications faid to be feditious. The patriots have at la:fl: feen their er
ror, in wifhing to exclude the Roman catholics from the advantages of a better go
vernment. To unite all fecrs in oppofition to Englifh and domeftic defpotifm, was 
the avowed defign of the " United lriflu~en." A bill, by way of foothing the Ro
man catholics, has even been fuffered to pafs in parliament, for granting them leave to 
vote at eletl:ions for reprefentatives in that affembly. This conceffion has been re
garded as ofthe utmoft importance by all parties, but in faCt is of none. Two thirds 
of the members of parliament are either felf-eleB:ed, or purchafe their feats, and car~ 
ry every quefi:ion ; fo that eleCtion is altogether a farce, and not worth the expenfe 
which it cofts the country. In the city of Belfafl:, various infults have been commit
ted on the inhabitants, by the troops quartered there for the exprefs purpofe of pre
venting a revolt. The houfe of peers have in:llituted a committee for enquiring into 
f~ditious praCtices, and they have already committed to prifon fome perfons on very 
quefl:ionable grounds. Their adverfaries pronounce that they are at once legiflators, 
judges, and parties. An advertifement to this effeCt, was, in March lafi:, printed 
and po:lled up in the flreets of Dublin, and one copy was affixed on the door of the 
houfe of peers. An hundred pounds were offered,- but in vain, to difcover the au
thor of this publication. A French vintner near South George's :llreet in Dublin, 
fixed up a fign-board, on which was reprefented the :llorming of the bafi:ille. After 
it had appeared in peace for .fame months, the proprietor, by a meffage from the 
cafile, was, in Spring, 1793, compelled to pull it down. It was regarded by the friends 
of government, as an emblem of fedition. 

The war that has lately taken place, has produced the mo:ll alarming confequences. 
By the la:ll accounts from Dublin, at leaft fix or eight thoufand manufaCturers, in 
that city alone, and their families, have, in the literal fenfe of the word, been re
duced to beggary. The price of linen· cloth is faid to have fallen fifty per cent. but 
this we cannot abfolutely affirm to be true. Meetings of the magi:llrates and others 
have been held for the fake of affording relief, and the lord lieutenant has be:llowed 
for that purpofe, the vqft fum of an hundred pounds fterling ! Commerce is nearly 
annihilated. In March lafl:, the weekly fees of entry at the cufrom-houfe hardly dif
charged the falaries of the clerks. Since that time, matters are infinitely worfe ; and 
every veffel, which arrives from Ireland, announces the progrefs of univerfal bank
ruptcy-a bankruptcy created by a war in which the Iriih have no interefi:, and in 
which they have been involved without their confent, as has occurred fo often before, 
by their fatal fubjeEt:ion to England, a fubjeClion which has, for a period of five hun
dred years, operated as the mo:ll dreadful fcourge to an ifland as well calcluated to 
promote the happinefs of its inhabitants, as perhaps any equal extent of country un
der the canopy of heaven. 

N E T H E R L A N D S. 

T HE feventeen provinces, known by the name of the Netherlands, were forp 
merly part of the circle of Belgium or Burgundy, in the German empire. They 

obtained the general name of Netherlands, Pays-Bas, or Low Countries, from their 
fituation in refpea to Germany. 
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EXTENT, SITUATION, AND BOUNDARIES OF THE SEVENTEEN PROVINCEG. 

Length 36o l b t , ., ~ 49 and 54 North lat. 
Breadth 26o 5 e v. e ... n ( 77 and 82 Eaft Ion. from Philadelphia. 

They are bounded by the German fea on the North; by Germany, Eaft; by Lor
rain and France, South ; and by the Britifh channel, Weft. 

We :lhall treat of the feventeen provinces under two great divifions : firfi:, the 
Northern, which contains the Seven United Provinces, ufually known by the name 
of HoLLAND: fecondly, the Southern, containing the Auftrian and French Nether
lands. The United Provinces are, properly fpeaking, eight, viz. Holland, Over
yffel, Zealand, Frie:fland, Utrecht, Groningen, Guelderland, and Zutphen; but the 
two latter forming only one fovereignty, they generally go by the name of the Se. 
ven United Provinces. 

SITUATION AN'!:> EXTENT OF THE UNITED PROVINCES. 

Length 150 h 

J ~ 51 and 54 Nort lat. 
Breadth nearly between 8 d 8 E ft 1 r. Ph'l d 1 b' 

th [: 7 an 2 a on. 1rom 1 a e p 1a. e arne 
The following is the moft fatisfaB:ory account that we meet with, of their geogra~ 

phical divifion, inc4Iding the T~xel, and other i:flands. 

I 1:-i bj I 

Square ..... 
Popula-('I) ('I) 

:l ~ 

' 

United Provinces. miles. ()'q p.. tion. Chief cities. ..... ..... 
;:>"' ;:>"' 

roveryiTel 1,goo 66 so Deventer 

I Holland 1 ,8oo Sf sz g8,ooo AMSTERDAM 

Guelderland g86 so fO Nimeguen 
Friezland $10 44 34 1{0,000 Lieuwarden 

<( Zutphen 644- 37 33 Zutphen I Groningen SfO 4-5 37 IOO,QOO Groningen 
Utrecht 45° fi 22 75·000 Utrecht 
Zealand · 3°3 29 24 Ss,ooo Middleburg 

L Texel and other iilands 113 
--

Total 7·546 

AIR, SEASoNs, soiL, AND FACE~ Thefe provinces lie oppo:fite to England, at 
OF THE couNTRY. 5 the difl:ance of go miles, upon the eaft fide of 

the Englifh channel, and are only a narrow :flip of low fwampy land, lying between 
the mouths of feveral great rivers, and what the indufrry of the inhabitants has 
gained from the fea by means of dykes, which they have raifed and ftill fupport 
with incredible labour and expenfe. The air of the United Provinces is therefore 
foggy and grofs, until it is purified by the froft in Winter, when the eaft wind ufu
ally fets in for about four months, and the harbours are frozen. The moiil:ure of 
the air caufes metals to rufr, and wood to mould, more than in any other country ; 
which is the reafon of their perpetually rvbbing and fcouring, and the brightnefs 
and cleanlinefs in their houfes, fo much taken notice of.· The foil is unfavourable 
to vegetation, but, by the induftry of the inhabitants in making canals, it is ren
dered fit for pafrure, and in many places for tillage. Holland, with all its com
mercial advantages, is not a defirable country to live in, efpecially to foreigners. 
There are no mountains nor rifing grounds, no plantations, purling ftreams, or ca:. 
taraets. The whole face of the country, when viewed from a tower or fteeple, 
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has the appearance of a continued · marili or bog, drained at certain diihnces by 
innumerable ditches; and many of the canals, which, in that country, ferve as 
high~roads, are, in the fummer months, almoft as offenfive as fi:agnated waters. 

RIV.ERS AND HARB<ruRs.J The rivers are an important confideration to the 
United Provinces ; the chief of which are the Rhine, one of the largeft and fineft 
fivers in Europe ; the Maefe, the Scheid, and the Vecht. There are many fmall 
r.ivers that join thefe, and a prodigious number of canals ; but there are few good 
harbours in the United Pmvinces; the beft are thofe of Rotterdam, Helvoetfluys, 
a..11d Flufhing ; that of Amfterdam, though one of the largeft and fafeft in Europe, 
has a bar at -the entrance of it, over which large vefiels cannot pafs without being._ 
lightened. 

VEGETABLE AND ANIMAL PRODUCTIONS (. The quantity of grain produced here 
BY SEA AND LAND. 5 is not fufficient f<W home confumpti~ 

eon ; but, by draining their bogs and marfhes, they have many excellent meadows, 
.which fatten lean German and Danifh cattle to a vaft fize ; and they make prodigious 
quantities of butter and cheefe. Their country produces turf, madder, tobacco, fome 
fruit and iron ; but all the pit-coal and timber ufed there, and indeed moil: of the 
comforts, and even the neceffaries of life, are imported. They have a good breed 
of fheep, whofe wool is highly valued ; and their horfes and horned cattle are of 
a larger fize than thofe of any other nation in Europe. Storks build and hatch on 
their chimnies ; but, being birds of paffage, they leave the country about the middle 
of Auguft, with their young, and return in the February following. The river-fifh 
are much the fame.as thofe of Englan4; but their fea-fifh are generally larger, owing 
perhaps, to their fifhing in deeper water. With refpeB: to their fifh, no nation in the 
world is fo delicate. The greateft care is taken to preferve them alive. A burgher 
of Amfterdam would difdain to tafte fifh, that had not come in that ft.ate into his 
kitchen. No herrings vifit their coafts ; but they have many excellent oyfterabeds 
about the iflands of the Texel, producing very large and well-tailed oyfters. Not
withftanding all the inconveni~nces of their country, the induftry of the Hollanders 
:furnifhes as great a plenty of the neceffaries and comforts of lif~, and upon as eafy 
terms, as any part of Europe. , 

.PoPULATION, INHABITANTs, MANNERS,(. The fevert United Provinces are, per-
cusToMs, AND DIVERSIONS. 5 haps, the beft peopled of any fpot of 

the fame extent in the world. They contain, acc01·ding to the heft accounts, I I 3 
cities and towns, I 400 villages, and about two millions of inhabitants ; befides the 
twenty-five towns, and the people in the lands of the generality, or conquered coun
tries and towns of other parts of the Netherlands.* 'The manners, habits, and even 
t-he minds of the Dutch, feem to be formed by their Jituation, and to arife from their 
natural wants. Their ,country, which is preferved by mounds and dykes, is a per
petual incentive to labour ; ,and the artificial drains, with which it is fo much inter
feB:ed, require unceafing labour to keep them in repair. Their principal food they 
draw from the fea by their herring-fi:fheries ; for they difpofe of the chief part of 
their more valuable fifh to the Englifh, and other nations, for the fake of gain. The 
air and temperature of their climate incline them to phlegmatic, flow difpofitions, 
both of body and mind. They are quiet neighbours and peaceable fubjecrs. They 
have never effeCted a change of government, but \Vhen they thought themfelves on 
the brink of perdition. 

The valour of the Dutch becomes warm and aCtive, when they find their inter
eft at flake; witnefs their fea wars with England and France. In the memorable 
battle offthe Dogger bank, in the laft war, their intrepid conduCt fully proved, that 

* Monf. de Wit, at the beginning of this century, computed the people of the United Province! at 
'2,soo,ooo.; but mr. TempLeman e~imates them on.Jy at 2,ooo,ooo; which, in proportion to the population of 
Engl~nd, ts more than fix to one, confidering the extent of the country. 
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they have in no degree degenerated from the valour of their anceftors. Their.pea .. 
fants are flow of underfl:anding, but traB:able. Their feamen are a plain, blunt, but 
rough fort of people. Their tra.defmen, in general, are honefl: in their dealings, 
and far from loquacious. Smoking tobacco is praetifed- by old and young of both 
fexes ; and, as they are generally plodding upon ways and means of getting mo
ney, no people are lefs fociable. The Dutch, like the Englifu and moft other com
mercial nations., have been known abroad to exercife the mofi dreadful inhumani
ties for interefr, where thf}y thought themfelves free from difcovery ; but they are, · 
in general, quiet and inoffenfive in their own country, which exhibits but few in
frances of murder, rapine, or violence. .As to the habitual tippling and drinking 
afcribed to both fexes, it is chargeable, in a great meafure, to the nature of their 
f9il and climate. In general, all appetites and paflions, avarice exeepted, feem to 
run lower and cooler here than in mofl:. other countries~ Their tempers are hardly 
airy enough for joy, or any unufual frrains of pleafant humour, nor, in general, 
warm enough for love ; fo that the fofter pafiions feem to be no natives of that coun
try ; and love itfelf is faid to be little more than a mechanical affeB:ion, arifing from 
intereft, conveniency, or habit ; it is talked of fometimes among the young men, hut 
as a thing they have heard of, rather than felt, ·and as a difcourfe that becomes them 
rather than affeCts them. 

In whatever relates to the management of pecuniary affairs, the Dutch are cer. 
tainly the moil expert of any people ; for, to the knowledge of acquiring wealth~ 
they in general unite the neceifary fcience of preferving it. It' is a kind of rule for 
every man to fpend lefs than his income, be that what it will ; and it is rare, that 
the common courfe of expenfes equals the revenue ; when this happen~ they think 
that at leaft they have lived for one year to no· purpofe ; the report of this ufed 
to difcredit a man among them, as much as any vidous or prodigal extravagance 
does in other countries. But this rigid frugality is not fo univerfal among the Dutch 
as· it was formerly ; for luxury and extravagance have been gaining groWld among 
them, as well as the other nations of Europe. Gaming is likewife praB:ifed by 
many of their fa:fhionable ladies, and fome of them difcover more propertfity to 
gallantry, than was known there in former times. ~o country, except America, 
can vie with Holland in the number of. thofe inhabitants, who enjoy at leaft a com· 
fortable fufficiency; and no where fewer failures or bankruptcies occur. Hence, in 
the midfi of immenfe taxes and contributions, fuch as no other country, except Eng
land, experiences, they flourii11 and grow rich. From this fyftematic fpirit of re
gularity and moderation, joined to the moll obfi:inate perfeverance, they fucceeded 
in the ftupendous work of draining their country of thofe immenfe deluges of wa
ter, that had overflowed fo large a part of it during many ages ; while, at the fame 
time, they brought under their fubjeCtion and command, the rivers and feas that 
furround them, by dykes of incredible thicknefs and fi:rength, and made them the 
principal bulwark~,, on which they rely for the proteCtion and fafety of their ter
ritories againft the danger of an enemy. This they have done by covering their 
frontiers and cities with innumerable :fluices ; by means of which, at the fhorteft 
notice, the moft rapid inundations are let in, and they become in a few hours in
acceffible. Their frugality and perfeverance enabled them, though labouring under 
the greatefi difficulties, not only to throw off the Spanifu yoke, but to attack that 
powerful nation in the mofi tender parts, by feizing her rich galleons, and form
ing new efrablifhments in Africa and the Eafr and Weft-Indies, at her expenfe, and 
thereby becoming, from a petty province, a moft powerful and formid~ble ene
my. Equally wonderful was the rife of their military and marine efi:abhiliments, 
maintaining, during their celebrated contention with Lewis XIV. and Charles II. of 
England, not lefs than I so,ooo men, and upwards of So fhips of the line. But a 
fpirit of frugality being now lefs univerfal among them, the rich traders and me· 
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chanics begin to emulate the luxuries of the Englifh and French dreffing and living ; 
and their nobility and high magift:rates, who have retired from trade, equal thofe 
of any other part of Europe in their living, buildings, furniture, and equipages, 

The diverfions of the Dutch are bowls, billiards, tennis, chefs, and angling, in 
Summer; and, in Wi~ter, fuooting wild geefe and Ducks, and fkaiting, in which 
latter they are very expert. 1\'[en and women dart forward with afl:oni:fhing ve
locity, frequently with heavy loads on their heads. The principal people feat them
felves in fledges, which are pufued forward with great fwiftnefs, by a man placed 
behind them. 
- DREss.] Their drefs formerly was noted for the large breeches of the men ; and 

the jerkins, plain mobs, fuort petticoats, and other oddities of the women : which 
gave them a grotefque appearance. Thefe dreifes now prevail only among the lower 
ranks, and particularly amongft the fea-faring people. The higher ranks follow the 
fafhions in France and England. 

CITIES, TOWNS, AND OTHER EDIFICES, ( Amfl:erdam, which is built upon piles 
PUBLIC AND PRIVATE. 5 of wood, is thought to contain 24 I ,ooo 

people, and t? be, next to London, the moft commercial city in the world. Its con
veniences for commerce, and the grandeur of its public works, are almofl: beyond 
defcription. In this, and all other cities of the United Provinces, the beauty of the 
eanal~, and walks under the trees planted on their borders, is admirable ; but above 
all, we are ftruck with the neatnefs and cleanlinefs that are every where obfervable 
within doors : this city, however, labours under two great difadvantages ; bad air, 
and the want of frefu, wholefome water, which obliges the inhabitants to preferve 
the rain-water in refervoirs. Rotterdam is next to Amfl:erdam for commerce and: 
wealth : its inhabitants are computed at 56,ooo. The Hague, though but a village, 
is the feat of government in the United Provinces, and is celebrated for the magni
ficence and beauty of its buildings, the refort of foreign ambaifadors and ftrangers 
of all ranks, who live in it, the abundance and cheapnefs of its provifions, and the 
politenefs of its inhabitants, who are computed at 4o,ooo. Leyden and Utrecht are 
elegant cities, and famous for t~eir univerfi.ties. Saardam, a village in North Hol
land, contains about 900 wind-mills ; partly corn-mills, partly faw and paper-mills, 
and mills for the making of white lead, &c. It is a wealthy trading place, and in it 
was the workfhop where Peter, the czar of Mufcovy, ferved his apprenticefhip to ' 
fhip-building, and laboured as a common artifan. The upper part of Guelderland, 
and the capital city, Gelder, are fubjeB: to Pruffi.a. 

INLAND NAVIGATION, CANALS, AND ( The ufual way of paffing from town to 
MANNER oF TRAVELLING. 5 town is by covered boats, called track-

fchuyts, which are dngged along canals by horfes, on a flow, uniform trot, fo that 
paifengers reach the different towns where they are to fl:op, precifely at the appointed 
infl:ant of time. This method of travelling is convenient, and very cheap. By means 
of thefe canals an extenfive land commerce is carried orr through the whole country ; 
and, as they communicate with the Rhine and other large rivers, the produB:ions of 
the refi of the world are conveyed at a fmall expenfe into various parts of Germany, 
and the Auftrian and French Netherlands. A canal boat is divided into two different 
apartments, the one for gentlemen, and the other for common people. Near Am
fierdam and other large cities, a traveller is delighted with beholding the effeB:s of 
an extenfive and flourifhing commerce. Here the canals are lined, for miles together, 
wid1 elegant country-houfes, feated in the midfl: of gardens and pleafure-grounds, 
adorned with figures, buils, fl:atues, temples, &c. to the very \Vate.r's edge. Having 
no objeB:s for amufement beyond the limits of their own gardens, the families, in 
fair weather, fpendmuch of their time there fmoking, reading, or viewing the paf
fengers, to whom they appear complaifant and polite. 

CoMMERCE AND MANUFACTUREs.] An account of the Dutch commerce Yv,;uld 
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aomprehend that of almoft all E~rope. There is fcarcely a tfia~ufaCl:ute that they 
do not carry on, or a ftate to which they do not trade. In th1s, they are affifted 
by the populoufnefs of their country, their induftry and frugality, and, above all, 
by tr.e water-carriage, which, by means of their canals, gives them advantages 
beyond moft other nations. The United Provinces are the grand magazine of Eu
rope ; and goods may be fometimes purchafed -there, cheaper than in the countries 
whence they are exported. Their Eaft-India company has had the monopC?lY of the 
fine fpices for more than an hundred years, ·and, till the late war with England, was 
extremely opulent and powerful. Their capital city in India is Batavia, which is 
faid to exceed in magnificence, opulence, and commerce, all the other cities of -Afia. 
There the vicemys appear in greater fplendour, than the ftadtholder aifumes in Hoi.:. 
land: and fome of the Dutch in Batavia fcarcely acknowledge any dependence 011 

Holland. Among the monopolies of the Eaft-India company, the fpice-trade, com
prehending the articles of cloves, mace, nutmeg, cinnamon, &c. is the moft va
luable, and forms a very great branch of the Afiatic as well as European com
merce of Holland : I so,ooolbs. of cloves are annually fold in India, and 36o,ooo 
carried to Europe. The company pay on the fpot only eight ftivers per pound; 
but the freight and other charges raife this price to forty-three; and the compa
ny fell it at no lefs than feventy-five. Of nutmeg, the produce of the ifland of 
Banda, 25o,ooolbs. are fold in Europe, and Ioo,ooo in India: the prime cofr 
is fomewhat more than one fiiver per pound : including charges, the pound ftands 
the company in about twenty-five ftivers; and is fold by them at upwards of fi.fty 
:f.tivers, weft of the Cape of Good Hope ; and at about forty £livers, eaft of it. In 
1.'1dia zoo,ooolbs. of cinnamon are fold, and 40o~ooo in Europe. The company, 
to their eternai reproach, frequently deftroy immenfe quantities of thefe valuable 
fpices, to prevent the~r exorbitant price from falling in the market. The Java coffee 
is the beft, except that of Mecca, in Arabia. Other great branches of this trade 
are rice, cotton, pepper, &c. articles of great importance, but not in the exclu
five poifeffion of the Dutch. They have other fettlements in India, but none fo · 
pleafant, healthful, or ufeful, as that on the Cape of Good Hope, the grand ren
dezvous for fhips of all nations, outward or homeward bound. When Louis XIV. 
invaded Holland with an army of So,ooo men, the Dutch made fome preparations 
to fhip themfelves off to their fettlements in India, fo great was their averfion to 
the French government. Their herring and whale fifheries are carried on to confi
derable extent. They excel at home in numberlefs branches of trade ; fuch as 
their pottery, tobacco pipes, delf-ware, refined fait; their oil-mills, and ftarch
manufaCtures ; their improvements of the raw linen thread of Germany ; their 
hemp, and fine paper manufaCtures; and fine linen and table damafks; their faw
mills for timber, either for fhipping or houfes, in immenfe quantities ; their great 
fugar-baking; their vaft woollen, cotton and filk manufactures:; wax-bleaching; 
leather-dreffing, &c. 

This country affords a {hiking proof, that unwearied and perfevering indufrry is 
capable of ce.nquering every difadvantage of climate and .fituation. The po:ffeilion 
of the very foil is difputed by the ocea..n., which, rifing oonfiderably above the level 
of the land, can only be prevented by flrong and expenfive dykes, from overflow
ing a fpot which feems to be wrefl:ed from its natural domains. Notwithftanding 
the~e difficulties, which might appear infurmountable to a lefs laborious race of in
habitants, the inceifant efforts of the indefatigable Dutch, have rendered this frnall 
and fe~mingly infignificant territory, in faCt, one of the richefl: fpots in Europe, 
both With r~fpeCt to population and property. In other countries, which are poffeif
ed of a V<J;nety of p_atur<\1 "productions, we are not furprifed -to find manufactures 
employed m multiplying the riches which the bounty of the foil befi:ows. But to fee, 
i~ !l country luce Holland, large woollen manufactures, where there are fcarcely any 
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flocks ; number1efs artifts employed in metals, where there is no mine ; thoufands of 
faw-mills where there is fcarcely any forefl: ; an immenfe quantity of corn, exported 
from a country, where there is not agriculture enough to fupport one half of its 
inhabitants, muft frrike every attentive obferver with admiration. Their commerce, 
navigation, manufacrures, and fifheries, are not in the fame flourifhing fl:ate now, as 
at the beginning of this century; the riches and luxury of individuals have damped 
the general induftry of the inhabitants. Notwithftanding their uniform caution, 
their public debt is great, and the taxes neceffary to difcharge the intereft of it, have 
greatly impeded the progrefs of their profperity. Their commerce hath greatly 
fuffered fince their rupture with England. 

PuBLIC TRADING coMPANIES. J Of thefe, the principal is the Eafr-India, incor
porated in r6o2, by which the Dutch formerly acquired immenfe wealth, having 
divided forty per cent. and fometimes fixty, about the year 166o; at prefent the 
dividends are much reduced; but, in an hundred and twenty-four years, the propri
etors averaged . above twenty-four per cent. annually. So late as the year I 76o, 
they divided fifteen per cent. but the Dutch Weft-India company, the fame year, 
divided no more than two and a half per cent. This company was incorporated in 
I 62 I. The bank of Amfterdam is reported to be inexhauftibly rich, and is under 
an excellent direftion : it has been faid to contain the greatefl: treafure, either real 
or imaginary, that is known any where in the world. What may feem a paradox 
is, that this bank is fo far from paying any intereft, that the money in it is worth 
fomething more than current calli, in common payments. Mr. Anderfon fuppofes 
that the calli, bullion, and pawned jewels in this bank, which are kept in the vaults 
of the ftadthoufe, amount to thirty-fix millions fterling ; others leffen this fum to 
thirty millions, which is mofl: probably far beyond the truth .. 

RELIGION. J The eftablifhed religion here is the preiliyterian or Calviniftic ; non·e 
but preiliyterians are admitted into any office or pofi in the government, except the 
army; yet all religious fefts are tolerated, and have their refpeftive meetings or af
femblies for public worfhip, among which the Roman catholics and Jews are very 
numerous. And, indeed, this country may be confidered as a fl:riking infiance of 
the benefits arifing to a nation from univerfal toleration. As every man is allowed 
t-o worfhip God according to the diftates of his own confcience, perfons of the moil: 
oppofite opinions live together in harmony and peace. No man in this republic has 
any reafon to complain of being oppreffed on account of his religious principles, nor 
any hopes, by advancing his religion, to form a party, or to break in upon the go
vernment:; and therefore, in Holland, men live together as citizens of the world ; 
their differences in opinion make none in affeftion, and they are affociated together 
by the common ties of humanity and the bonds of peace, under the proteftion of the 
laws of the fl:ate; with equal encouragement to arts and induftry, and equal freedom 
of [peculation and enquiry. 

LANGUAGE.] The language of the United Provinces is Low Dutch, which 
is a corrupted dialed of the German ; but the people of falliion fpeak Englifh and 
French. 

LEARNING AND LEARNED MEN.] Erafmus and Grotius, who were both natives 
of this COWltry, fl:and almoft at the head of modern learning, as Boerhaave does 
of medicine. Haerlem difputes the invention of printing with the Germans, and 
the magifi:rates keep two copies of a book, entitled Speculum Salvationis, printed by 
Kofler in 1440 ; and the mofl: elegant editions of the dailies, in the early ages of 
printing, came from the Dutch preffes of Amfierdam, Rotterdam, Utrecht, Ley
den, and other towns. The Dutch, like their neighbours, haYe been infatuated by 
l.rimeaning controverfies on divinity, which prevailed fo much in the fiate, that, be
fore the principles of univerfal toleration were eflablifhed, they had almoft proved 
htal to the government; witnefs the violent difputes about Arminianifm, free-will, 

Vol. I. 4 Z 
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predefiination; and the like. Befides Boerhaave, they have produced e:kceUent writ
ers in all the branches of medicine. Grrevius and Burmann are ranked am.m-tg their 
learned commentators t:pon the dailies. Their Latin poems and epigram:; ::.re r~-u
merous.. In the other departments of literature, the Dutch publications are mecha~ 
nical, and arife chiefly from their employments in univerfities, church, or fi:ate. 

UNIVERSITIEs.] Thefe are Leyden, Utrecht, Groningen, Harderwicke, and 
Franeker. The univerfity of Leyden, whic~ was founded in I 57 5, is the largteft 
and mofi: ancient in all the united Netherlands. Its library, befides a number of 
printed books, has two thoufand oriental manufcripts, many of which are in Ara~ 
bic ; and a large fphere, adapted to the Copernican fyftem, and moving by dock
work. Here is alfo a phyfic-g:irden, and an anatomical theatre. The unirerfity of 
Utrecht, in the province of the fame name, was changed from a fchool into an 
univerfity, in 1636 ; but it has not all the privileges of the other univerfr::~es, 
being entirely fubjeCl: to the m(l,gifi:rates of the city. The phyfic-garden here is 
very curious. The number of ftudents is generally feven or eight hundred in 
each of the univerfities of Leyden and Utrecht: in the other three, they are not 
fo numerous. Thefe feminaries of learning have each three or four divinity pro
feffors, as many of phyfic, and two or three of law; befides others of hifi:ory, 
languages, and eloquence, or the belles lettres, and others of philofophy, mathe
maticks, the Greek and Roman antiquities, and the Hebrew and Oriental lauguages~ 
The profeffors in the univnfities of Holland are often men of learning and emi~ 
nence ; as there is a kind of emulation between the fi:ates of the different provinces, 
which £hall have the greatefi: men to adorn their univerfities, and attraCt moft 
ftudents from all parts of Europe to enrich their towns: and, therefore, they 
are ready to afford very liberal encouragement to able profeffors, who are often 
invited from the univerfities of Germany. There are abundance of youth, ·of the 
principal nobility and gentry, from mofi: countries in Europe, at thefe feminaries 
of literature : and as every one may live as he pleafes, without being obliged to be 
profufe in his expenfes, or fo much as quitting his night gown for weeks o.r months 
together, foreigners of all ranks and conditions are to be feen here. The force of 
example is fi:rikingly exhibited at thefe univerfities: for, frugality in expenfe, order, a 
compofed behaviour, attention to fi:udy, and affiduity in all things, being the cha
raCl:erifi:ics of the natives, fi:rangers, who continue among them, foon adopt their 
manners and forms of living. And though the fiudents live as they pleafe, and 
ftudy as much or as little as they think fit, yet they are in general remarkable for 
their fobriety and good manners, and the affiduity and fuccefs with which they 
apply themfelves to their fi:udies. No oaths are irnpofed, nor religious tefis ; fo that 
Roman catholic parents, and even Jews, fend their children here, with as little fcru
ple as protefi:ants. 

ANTIQ.YITIES AND CURIOSITIES, NATURAL(_ The prodigious dykes, fame of 
AND ARTIFICIAL. 5 which are faid to be I 7 ells in thick-

nefs ; mounds, and canals, confi:ruB:ed by the Dutch, to preferve their country from 
thofe dreadful inundations by which it formerly fuffered fo feverely, are fi:upendous 
and hardly to be equalled. A ftone quarry near Maefi:richt, under a hill, is worked into 
a kind of fubterraneous palace, fupported by pillars twenty feet high. The fiadthoufe. 
of Amfi:erdam is perhaps the befi: building of that kind in the world; it ftands upon 
I 3,6 59 large piles driven into the ground ; and the infide is equally convenient and 
m~gnificent. There are feveral mufeums, containing antiquities and curiofiti~, arti., 
ficml and natural, in Holland and the other provinces, particularly in the umverfity 
of Leyden. 

GoVERNMENT. J It is is not eafy to give a fatisfaB:ory account of this f1_1bjeCl:. The 
frates-general have been termed a republic ; yet this word admits of very different fig
nifications. Mr. Adams, in his book upon government, fays, that " the Hollanders 
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had no de:-nocntical mixture in thdr conftitution ; entirely arii:ocratical ; and pre
ferved from tyranny and deftruction, partly by a fiadtholder, partly by the people in 
mobs; but more efpicially by the number of independent cities and fovereignties affo-
ciJ.ted together, and the great multitude of perfons concerned in the government, and 
compofing the fovereignty, four or five thoufand; and finally by the unanimity that 
is required in all tranfaB:ions." If this was the former fiate of govern_ment in the 
United Provinces, it is not likely to have been much improved in point of freedom, 
fince it was lafl fettled, in I 7 8 7, at the point of the Pruilian bayonet. With regard 
to this part of our work, we have, among other fources, confulted De la Croix, 
as he is perhaps the lateft writer on the fubjeB:. His remarks are too diffufe for 
infertion, and too indiilincr and incomplete to admit of a- fatisfactory abridgment. 
That the fi:adtholder acquired a great acceffion of power at the late furrender of Am~ 
fi:erdam, is naturally to be fuppofed ; but fiill a great fuare of arifiocracy prevails 
in the government. 

There is fomething very intricate in the conilitution of the United Provinces. 
They all, indeed, form a general confederacy ; and the ilatutes made in the affembly 
of the fi:ates, after they have acquired the neceffary fancrions, become binding on 
all the inhabitants of the feven provinces. But, not withfranding this particular, each 
province has a feparate internal government, wholly independent of the others ; 
but as thefe independent governments,, confidered feparately, could not defend them
felves againfr the attempts of a foreign enemy, they are formed into one colletl:ive 
body, by a certain number of deputies or reprefentatives chofen by each, who con
Hitute the legillative authority, and are termed " the States-general." Their power 
is, however, in fome refpeB:s limited ; for, when a refolution is taken by the frates, 
it has not the force of a law, till it has received the approbation of every province, 
every city, and every republic in that province ; nor is even a majority of voices 
in thefe different and fubordinate aifemblies fufficient : it mufi: be entirely approved ; 
one diffenting voice being able to render the whole abortive. In times of imminent 
danger, indeed, thefe tedious formalities are commonly laid afide, and the approba
tion of the ftates-general is allowed to be fufficient. 

It has been already obferved, that the fiates-general confifr of deputies, or dele
gates from every province. The whole number is ufually from thirty to forty
five members. No difrincrion of rank is obferved among them. They fit continually; 
and each member prefides in turn for one week. Thus there are no cabals, no fe
cret combinations formed to obtain the dignity of prefident, nor for excluding cer
tain individuals from the chair. 

The ftadtholder may prefent himfelf before the frates-general, whenever he is dif
pofed to make any propofition tending to the advantage of the republic ; but he has· 
no right to fit there as a member ; nor is any particular place affigned for him. When 
he has made his propofal, the fiates aik his opinion, which he gives. He then retires, 
that they may take the bufinefs into confideration. William the third, who, after 
he became king of England, retained the office of fradtholder, had a chair of fi:ate 
prepared for his reception, when he went to the aifembly. This innovation was ad
mitted out of refpeB: to his title of king ; but, fince his death, this mark of difrinc
tion has not been revived. 

The equefirian order of each province, compofed of nobles, forms a diftintt body, 
which always deputes one of its members to the fiates-general. 

The deputies of the provinces, thofe of Zealand ouly excepted, who are chqfen for 
life, are recalled, .fome at the expiration of three years, fome not till fix; but they 
are always appointed with this provifo, that their confrituents may recal them whenever 
they pleafe, in cafe of malverfatiori or deviation from their infirutl:ions. 

Some provinces fend two deputies, others more ; but the number of deputies 
does not increafe the number of voices in the aifembly ; each province having only 
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one vote in the determination of any queftion that comes before the fiates-general. 
The deputies of eighteen cities, and one reprefentative of the nobility, confii

tute the fl:ates of the province of Holland : thefe eighteen cities, though all fituated 
in that province, are feparate, and, what the Dutch call, independent republics. The 
legiflative power of Amfierdam is lodged in thirty-fix fenators, who continue mem
bers for life ; and when one dies, the vacancy is filled up by the furvivors ! This fenate 
alfo appoints the deputies to reprefent the eighteen cities of the province of Holland, 
in the aifembly of ftates-general; fo that the people of thife INDEPENDENT REPUBLics, 

as they are ufually fl:iled, have no voice in elefiing any qf the deputies, or even of their 
own mag!flrates. . ' 

Next in authority to the fl:ates-general, is the council of fl:ate, confi.fring of depu
ties_from the feveral provinces. The greater part of thefe deputies fit for three years 
only, and their refpetl:ive ftates can at any time recal them. This council is compofed 
of twelve perfons, befides a fecretary and a treafurer, who are confulted, but do not 
vote. Of the twelve members, Hollaw.:l. fends three, Cuelderland two, Zealand two, 
Utrecht two, Friefland one, Overyifell one, and Groningen one. In this council 
the votes are not taken by provinces, as in the ftates-general, but by perfonal voices, 
-and every deputy prefides in his turn. When the fiadtholder affifl:s at the council,. 
he aCts as prefident, and, when the votes happen to be equal, has a cafl:ing voice. 
The bufinefs of this council confifis in preparing efiimates, finding out ways and 
means for raifing the public revenue, and preparing other matters neceifary to be laid 
before the fl:ates-general. 

Subordinate to thefe bodies is the chamber of accounts, which is alfo compofed 
of provincial deputies, who audit all the public accounts. The admiralty forms ~ 
feparate board ; and the executive part of it is committed to five colleges, in the three 
maritime provinces of Holland, Zealand, and Friefland 

The office of grand penfionary is, in Holland, next in confequence to that of ftadt
holder. This minifrer is keeper of the feals, and has a feat among the Ilates-general. 
This important .commiilion is conferred only for five years ; but, unlefs a political 
mifunderfl:anding occurs, it is commonly continued for life. To the penfionary foreign 
ambaifadors addrefs themfelves on all matters of mere form. He maintains the cor
refpondence of the republic with foreign courts, and, as he ought to make himfelf 
acquainted with their fecrets, the republic allows him the difpofal of an hundred thou
fapd florins per annum, of which he is not required to give any account. This office 
has more than once been fatal to its poifeffor. · 

We do not offer thefe particulars to the reader, as an accurate delineation of 
thy confl:itution of the feven United Provinces. Authentic materials for this purpofe 
cannot eafily be found. From what has been above fiated, it will .be evidently 
feen, that this republic cannot claim the praife of a regular and well-digefied fyf
tem of government. But the good fenfe of the people, a faculty, for which they 
have always been difl:ingui:lhed, has obviated, in pratlice, many of its defeCts in 
th.eory. 

REVENUES. J The United Provinces proportion their taxes according to the abi
lities of each province or city. Thefe .ta..~es confill of an almofi general excife, a 
land-tax, poll-tax, hearth-money, and other taxes, which, in number, almoft exceed 
the power of figures.. Temple fays, that a plate of fifh, bought in the market, has 
paid 30 fucceffive taxes before_ it reached the table. The public income amounts to· 
about four millions and a, half fl:erling.. The province of Holland pays nearly half 
of .this revenue. The following is the rate at which each of the feven United Pro
vinces is faid to contribute towards the public expenfe : 

Of every million of ducats., the province of Holland contributes 
Zealand _ _ 

Friefland -

42-o,ooo 
I 30,0Q,_ 
179,00f> 
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Utrecht Ss,ooo 
Groningen 7 5 ,ooo 
Guelderland 7o,ooo 
Overyifel 5o,ooo 

Of the 42o,ooo ducats paid by the province of Holland, the city of Amfl:erdam 
furnifhes upwards of 32o,ooo. The taxes in thefe provinces are fo heavy, and fo 
numerous, that a certain author with reafon aiferts, that the only thing which has 
efcaped· taxation, is the air they breath. But, for the encouragement of trade, the 
duties on goods and merchandife are low. The Dutch lend large fums to mofl: of 
the powers of Europe, as well as to the United States of America . 

. MILITARY AND MARINE STRENGTH.] The number of land forces in the United 
Provinces, in time of peace, commonly ~mounts to about 4o,ooo; 25,ooo of whom 
ferve in garrifons ; many of them are Swifs. During war, th~y hire whole regi. 
ments of Germans. The chief command of the army is vefied in the il:adtholder, 
under. whom is the field-marfual general. The United Provinces formerly fitted out 
very formidable fleets ; but their navy has of late been much negletl:ed. Their late 
war with Britain obliged them to increafe it ; and they have great refources for that 
purpofe. According to the lail: accounts, their navy confifi:s of one fhip of 76 guns, 
three of 70, four of 68, five of 6o, eight of 56, four of so, five of 44, nine of 40, 
and ten of 36, befides veifels of inferior force. But they have many fhips upon 
the frocks, and their fleet will, probably, be much augmented, and, in future, be 
1~ept in better order. 

HrsTOR v. J The feventeen provinces, and that part of Germany which lies \v'efi: 
of the Rhine, were called Gallia Belgica, by the Romans. About a century before 
-the chrifi:ian rera, the Batre removed from Heife to the marfuy difi:ritl: bounded by 
the Rhine and the Maefe. They gave the name of Batavia to their new country. 
The Batavians were treated by the Romans with groot refpetl:, being exempted from 
tribute, governed by their own laws, and obliged only to perform military fervices. 
Upon the decline of the Roman empire, the Goths, and other northern people, pof
feifed themfelves of thefe provinces firfi:, as they paired through them in th~ir way 
to France, and other parts of the empire. Batavia and Holland became independent 
of Germany, to which they had been united under one of the grandfons of Charle
magne, in the beginning of the 1oth century, when the fupreme authority was lodg· 
ed in the three united powers of a count, the nobles, and the towns. At lafi: they 
were engroffed by the houfe of Burgundy, anno 1433· 

The emperor Charles V. the heir of that family, transferred them, in the year 
'1477, to the houfe of Aufi:ria, and ranked them as part of the empire, under the 
title of the circle of Burgundy. The tyranny of his fon, Philip II. who fucceeded 
to the throne of Spain, made the inhabitants attempt to throw off his yoke, and 
occafioned a general infurretl:ion. The counts Hoorn and Egmont, qnd the prince 
of Orange, appeared at the head of it; and Luther's reformation gaining ground 
-about the fame time in the Nether lands, his difciples were forced by perfecution 
to join the male-contents. Whereupon king Philip introduced a kind of inquifition, 
which, from the inhumanity of its proceedings, was called the council of blood, 
in order to fupprefs them; and many thoufands were put to death by that court, 
befides thofe who perifued by the fword. Count Hoorn and count Egmont were 
taken and beheaded; but the prince of Orange, whom the people eleCted to be their· 
fl:adtholder, retiring into Holland, that and the adjacent provinces entered into a 
treaty for their mutual defence, at Utrecht, in the year I 579· And though thefe 
revolters, at firfi:, were thought fo defpicable, as to be termed beggars by their tyrants, 
their perfeverance and courage were fuch, under the prince of Prange, and the 
affiil:ance afforded them by queen Elizabeth, both in troops and money, was fo 
decifive, that ;.hey compelled the crown of Spain to Je.clare them a free people; in 
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the year 1 6o9 ; and afterwards they were acknowledged by· all Europe to be 
an independent fiatej under the title of THE UNITED PROVINCES. By their wars 
at fea with England, under the commonwealth, Cromwell, and Charles II. they 
juf11y acquired the reputation of a formid;lble naval power. When the houfe of 
Auftria, which, for feme ages, had ruled over Germany, Spain, and part of Italy, 
and with which they afterwards .continued to carry on bloody wars, was become 
no longer formidable; and when the public jealouiy was direcred againfi that Qf 
Bourbon, which v>'as favoured by the government· of Holland, who hzd difpofieffecl 
the prince of Orange of the fiadthold.erfhip ; the fpirit of the people was fuch, that 
they revived it in the per:fon of William, who was afterwards kieg of Britain" 
During his reign, and that of queen Anne, they were principals in the confederacy 
againft Lewis XIV. . . . ' 
. Their conduct towards E,ngland in the wars of I 7 42 and I 7 s6 hath been difcuifecl 
in the hifiory of th<>t country ; as alfo the occurrences which led to a rupture be-:
tween them and the Englifh, in the year 17 8 o. As they refufed to fulfil the treaties 
which fubfifi~d between them and Britain, fo all thofe which bound Britain to the~ 
were declared null and void. 

It is not difficult to explain the caufes of the infignificance of the Dutch during 
this war. They are to be traced to the treachery of the fiadtholder; and here a 
fhort retrofpeCl: becomes neceflary. On the death of William the third, in 1702, 

that office had been fuppreffed, and remained in difufe for a courfe of forty-five years. 
But the regency of the republic, who fucceeded to his authqrity, had committed 

· great abufes. They had exalted an arifl:.ocracy on the ruins of the office of fiadt
holder. The burgomaflers had become fo corrupt, as to farm ou~ the taxes, and 
afterwards take a fha.re in the bargain. The natural confequence was, that, as the 
profits were their own, they fiudied nothing more than to increafe them, and direct
ed the colleB:ion of the taxes in the mofl fevere and oppreilive manner. This con
duct. convinced the people, that if the chief, whom they had loft, was fometimes 
defpotk, a thoufand tyrants had fprung up in his !lead ; who difplayed -on every oc
cafion an odious and humiliating authority. , The pleafure of overturning thefe op
preffors bewildered the minds of the multitude. In 1747, they placed William 
of Naffau in the feat of authority. A party in favour of his family had always ex~ 
ifted ; and the defpotifm of the burgomafrers turned the torrent ot popular opinion 
into that channel. That prince, who. had done nothing to ferve the republic, ob
tained from the thoughtlefs fervility. of the people, more unbounded prerogatives 
annexed to his office, than had been poifeffed by the moft ambitious and popular 
chiefs of the houfe of Orange. His appointments were declared to be he.reditary in 
favour of bis poflerity; and even daughters, in default of male ijfu.e, we.re to be admitted 
to the enjoyment if them. , 

. The new !ladtholder did not difplay an exuberance of gratitude to. his benefaB:ors. 
He fold offices and employments. He caufed himfelf to be name,d direCtor-general of 
the India company. He appropriated to himfelf a part of their dividends. He ne
gleB:ed the fupport of the ,marine, and of the fortifications of the frontier towns. 
Like mofi monarch.s, he reig,ned only for his minions and for himfelf.. No friend to 
mankind could lament his death, which happened in the year 17 9. 

His wife, a daughter of George the fecond, was appointed governefs during the 
minority of her fon William the fifth, who is now fiadtholder. Lewis, duke of 
Brunfwic, was declared commander in chief of the fm:ces. Holland retained 
nothing of a republic, but the name. Brunfwic filled its army with .a. multi
tude of foreigners ; introduced new maxims into the fcrvice, and, by every pof~ 
fible ex:pedie).lt, detached the troops from the interefi of their country. But the 
fl:adtholder himfelf was a good,-naturcd and indolent man, addiCted to the pleafures 
of the table ; and, till the year: 17 8 1, h_e was beloved and rd'p~Cted by the Hol~ 
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landers. AU their hatred was levelled againfi the duke of Brunfwic. When France 
·h:::.d determined to _affift the United States of North America, fhe naturally became 
folicitc.:<.s to ~ngage the Dutch in the fame quarrel. In confequence of her intrigues, 
operating with other caufes, the duke was expelled, and the war was begun. But, 
though the fiadtholdcr could not prevent thofe meafures on the part of Holland, 
which produced hoftilities, ·yet he had fufficient c:.uthority or refources of fome 
kind, to hinder the republic ti·mn a proper exertion of her ftrength. Abufing his 
truft as high admiral, he impeded, as far as he could, the equipment of a fquadron, 
which was defiined to proteCt the commerce of his country againft the fleets of 
England. When informed of the vigorous refiftance m~de by Admiral Zoutman, 
in the aClion with fir Peter Parker, he was fo far from fl1aring in the general exul
tation, that he could not diffemble his vexation. At leqft, faid he, the Eng!ifh are not 
bealen. \Nith fuch a fupreme magiflratc, it was not wonderful that the Dutch were 
every where defeated, or that their trade fuffered extenfive loiles. At the·· fubfe
quent peace, evc.ry place which had been taken from them, was refl:ored, except 
N egapatnam. 

Probably, to their feparation from Britain, may be attributed the late differ
ences between the fl:ates-general and the emperor of Germany, who, from the 
exhaufl:ed ftate of feveral of the European powers, feemed to have a faYourabl::! 
opportunity of accomplHhing his defigns. In the year I 78 I' he had been allowed 
to demolifh the Dutch barrier hi his dominions, for which they had contended fo 
defperately in the time of queen Anne ; and now he feerned willing to encroach 
upon their territories. A conference concerning the'"boundaries of their refpeB:ive 
nations was propofed to the fl:ates ; but, before this could take place, he began to 
commit fome aCls of hoftility, and extend his dominions a fmall degree by way of 
preliminary. Two fmall forts, St. Donat, and St. Paul, were feized upon, as well 
as fome part of the mar:fhes in the neighbourhood of Sluys. As a prelude to the 
negociations, he demanded that the Dutch guardfl1ip :fhould be removed from 
before fort Lillo, in acknowledgment that one of his prerogatives was the free 
navigation of the Scheid. This being complied with, the negociations were 
opened at Bruffels, on the 24th of April, 1784, \vhen feveral other demands of 
fmall portions of territory, and little fums of money, were n1ade; the moil material 
requifition being the town of Maeftricht, and its territory. For fon1e time the 
conferences were carried on in that dry and tedious manner, which generally marks 
the proceedings of the Dutch ; but the emperor urged on his demands with great 
vigour, and matters feemed fafl: tending towards an open rupture. On the 23d of 
Augufi, he delivered in his ultimatum to the commiffioners at Bruifels, in which. 
he offered to give up his demand on Maeftricht, in confideration of having the free 
and unlimited navigation of the Scheid, in both its·bra:nches, to the fea; aad, as a 
proof of his confidence in the good intentions of the fiates, he determined to cbnfi
der the river, as open from the dat.e of that paper. Any infult on his flag; in the ex
ecution of thefe purpofes, he would conclude to be a dired: aCl of hofl:ility, and :\ 
formal decbration of war on .the part of the republic. In confequcnce of this ob
fi:inacy, Jofeph fent fome lliips up the Scheld to Ant\verp; bJ.t the Dutch ftopped 
them on their paffage, and anfwered his complaints and menaces by a m2.nifeflo. Ia 
this they plainly proved, what had never been doubted by any body, that the de
mands of Jofeph were in contradiction io a feries of the moil: folemn treatie3. They 
might have added, that neither Jofeph, nor his predeceif0rs, would have enjoyed the 
fovereignty of thefe provinces, but for· the interpofition of ti1~ fiates-general. They 
reminded the emperor, that his anceflor, Charles the fixth, had obtained poffdiion 
of this part of the Nether lands, by two different treaties, concluded, the firft 
on the 1 Ith of April, I 7 1 3, and the fecond on the 14th of November, I 7 15, upo11 
the exprefs condition, that the Scheid ihould continue tp be 1hut up, and th2.t 
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the barrier towns fhould be maintained in a fl:ate of defence. From this incontr0 .. 

vertible fi:ate of faCts, the ingratitude and treachery of Jofeph fb.nd in a very il:rik.ing 
point of view. · 

Great preparations were made for immediate hoil:ilities againfl: the Dutch ; and fe
veral hundreds ·of the Imperialiil:s, with fome field pieces, advancing towards the 
counterfcarp of Lillo, the commanding officer of that place ordered the flukes to 
be opened, November 7, 1784, which effeCted an inundation, that laid under water 
many miles of flat country round the forts on the Scheid, to preferve them from an 
attack. Both parties exerted themfelves, in cafe they fhould be called forth to open 
a campaign in the next Spring ; but France and Pruffia interpofed as negqciators and 
mediators ; and fucceeded in effeCting a reconciliation. 

During the progrefs of their contentions with the emperor, the Dutch were greatly 
diflre:ffed by the moil unhappy animofities among themfelves. Of the origin of 
thefe difcontents~ we have already taken fome notice. The continued feries of loffes, 
which they had fu£lained in the late war with Britain, was difgraceful to the republic. 
All her fettlements in the Weft-Indies had fallen into the hands of the Briti:lh without 
refifiance ; her :lhips had been captured, and her trade ruined ; while the difafiers of 
the war excited the animofities of the two faCtions againfi each other to the higheft 
degree. The patriots, or arifiocratic party, attributed thefe defeCts to the fiadthold
er, who, as we have before obferved, had difcovered his predileCtion for the Eng
lifh at the beginning of the American quarrel. To this conduCt the patriots now 
very jufily reverted. They accufed him of having advifed the aggreffion of the Eng· 
lifh, and of contributing to th.eir fuccefs by treachery. The evident inequality of 
the firuggle, the notorious deficiency of all warlike articles in the dock-yards and 
arfenals of the republic, the frequent and public reprefentations made by the prince 
and by the council of fiate, on the fubjecr of that deficiency, were forgotten ; and 
the wilful mifconduet of the fiadtholder was boldly alleged by the patriots, as the 
fole caufe of that fucceffion of defeats and difgraces, which immediat.::ly followed the 
commencement of hofiilities. Whilfi thefe were the recriminations of the patriots, 
the monarchical, or Orange party, accufed their antagonifis of having involved the 
country in a dangerous war, at a time when it was entirely unprepared .for it. 

The alterations in the Dutch confiitution projeCted by the patriots, were as 
follow: " That the forms of the prefent government 'fhould continue to fubfift, 
but that the fl:ates fhould become, in every refpe~ ·completely independent of the 
il:adtholder ; and that, for this purpofe, he fhould no longer enjoy a feat in any of 
the colleges in the republic. That the fiadtholder's right of recommending can
didates for the vacant magiftracies in the towns of Holland, fhould ceaie. That the 
offices of il:adtholder and captain-general :lhould, if poffible, be feparated and con. 
ferred on different perfons ; or that, at ;Jeafi, the titles only fhould be referved to 
the prince of Orange~ and the offices be executed, as in the time of the De Witts, 
by deputies chofen for the purpofe. ·In general, that the il:adtholder :lhould pof
Jefs fuch powers only, as might ,enable him to execute the orders of the il:ates; that 
-the hereditary il:adtholderate ~fhould continue in the prince of Orange, on his ac-
ceptance of ihefe terms.; _but that, in cafe of his refufal, the different fiates fuould be 
at liberty to eleCt another fl:adtholder." 

In the affembly of :the fiates, it was contended, that the fiates themfelves were pro
per fovereigns-of. the country, _that the fiadtholder was no more than their fervant, 
and that whatever powers they might communicate to him, were revocable at plea
fure; but with regard to the garrifon of the Hague in particular, they affirmed 
~hat ~he provincial fiates had never given it into his hands. In purfuance of this 
Idea, It was.next direCted, that, on the commencement of the year 1786, the arms 
Df the h.oufe of Orange fhould be taken out of the enfigns of the troops of Hol
land~· and thofe of the province fubfiituted in their room; that the prefident of the 
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provincial Rates fhould, on all occafions, receive the military honours ~nd falute 
from the garifon of the Hague, as the prefident of the fiates already did ; and that no 
other officer of the province fhould be entitled to that diftincrion. The next fieps 
were, to difmifs the body-guards of the prince, though this was afterwards quali
fied by allowing them to extinguHh themfelves, and to enlifl: no more in the room of 
thofe who died. 

Thefe proceedings were by no means agreeable to the inhabitants of the-Hague, 
who had always . fhown the greateft attachment to the ftadtholder ; and they foon 
prepared a petition to the ftates of Holland, requefiing them to interpofe their 
good offices with the prince of Orange, to induce him to return from Breda, to 
which he had retired on the 14th of September, I 7 8 5, to the place of his ufual 
refi.dence. The ftates, however, fuppreifed this petition, as foon as they knew that 
it exifi:ed ; and the affairs of the fiadtholder appeared to be in the moft defperate 
fituation~ 

The new king of Pruffia offered his mediation ; but, that being refufed, he ap
plied to the court of France, to know whether they would co-operate with him in his 
pacific intention. On receiving a favourable anfwer to this, both monarchs united 
their efforts to reconcile the contending parties ; but all in vain ; fo that their am
baifadors departed from the Hague, in the month of January, 1787. 

This unfortunate event produced various accufations againfl:, and vindkations of 
the two parties, with a long train of negociations, refolutions, and animofities, 
until, at lafi, in the month of May, the ftadtholder gave orders to feize on Vreef
wick, a pofi of importance to the city of Utrecht, on account of its fituation on: 
the canal between that city and the territories of South Holland ; containing alfo 
the fiuices by which both the provinces might be overflowed. This occafioned a ikir
·mifh between the troops of the fiadtholder and the burgeifes of Utrecht, in which 
the latter proved victorious. Some other hoftilities took place ; but, while the mi
litary operations were carried on in a languid manner, a violent tumult took place 
at Amfterdam, excited as ufual, by the partifans of the fiadtholer, in which feveral 
perfons were killed. This was followed by a revolt of mofl: of the regular troops 
of Holland, who deferted to the fi:adtholder. But, notwithfianding this advantage, 
and fome others which afterwards took place, the difpute fl:ill continued with extreme 
violence, infomuch that the princefs of Orange herfelf was feized, and detained a pri
foner one night by the patriots. 

In this important ftage of the difpute, the , French made fame difpofitions, as 
if they meant to interfere ; and De la Croix affirms, as a fact, which is fince, cer
tainly known, that the Pruffian forces, who foon after terminated the ftruggle, had 
received orders to proceed no longer than while no French army refifl:ed their 
paifage. The disjunCtion of Holland from the intereft of England would have 
been a deep, and perhaps a mortal blow to her tyranny over the ocean ; but France, 
at the time when the lafl: exertions were required, and with confidence expeCted, 
by her Dutch partifans, fhrunk from the combat. By the moft wretched diffipations, 
fue had been reduced to the verge of that temporary bankruptcy, which has fince 
overturned her government. England fitted out a naval armament, and threaten
ed her with an inftant declaration of hoflilities. Befides, the infurgents of the 
United Provinces were divided among themfelves. One party wifhed to refl:ore an 
~rifl:ocracy. .A fecond had fprung up within its bofom, which panted for a democra
tical form of government. The fl:adtholder fiill poifeifed a numerous band of ad
herents, prompt, when an opportunity fhould prefent itfelf,. to throng around the 
fiandard of defpotifm. On contemplating every circumfiance, the miniflry of 
France determined to defert their allies, and leave thefe commotions to be fettled 
by the king of Pn~ffia. For this purpofe, the fame duke of Brunfwic, who has fi.nce 
become fo unfortunately famous by his expedition into France, conduCted an army 
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of Pruffians into the territories of the United Provinces, and took poifeffion of the 
city of Rotterdam, and fome other places, without refifiance. 1'his overawed both 
parties to fuch a degree, that they quickly came to an accommodation, and a treaty 
was concluded between that monarch and the fiates 01 Holland. By this the two 
contending parties were formally reconciled, and the courts of London and Berlin 
guarantied the fi:adtholderihip, as well as the hereditary government of each pro
vince, in the boule of Orange, with all the rights and prerogatives fettled in the 
years I 7 47 and I 7 48 ; by which all attemps to di:ilurb the domefiic tranquillity of 
the republic, by means of any foreign interference, , were gua:·ded againfi: by the 
clofe union that fubfiits between thefe two powers. 

Here we fhall conclude the hiftory of the Seven United Provinces, whofe inha
bitants fo gloriou:fly diftinguifhed themfelves in the caufe of liberty. Their vigor
ous and iuccefsful fi:ruggles in this noble contefi:, againfi: the tyranny and ferocious 
bigotry of Philip II. will be always remembered with pleafure, whilfi: men have a 
jufi: fenfe of the natural rights and liberties of mankind, which will be, it is hoped,. 
fo long as human nature exifi:s. A variety of caufes have involved the fi:ates-genera1 
in the prefent war with France, fo powerfully fupported by half the fovereigns of Eu
rope againfi: that formidable but infant republic. Had the irruption of Dumourier 
been commenced with equ;f vigour, at a more early period, there feems to be little 
doubt, that the Dutch g{Jvernment would have undergone a fre:fh revolution. It 
would be fuperfluous to attempt, in this place, to give a fatisfatl:ory detail of the 
tranfatl:ions of the prefent war. A cloud of obfcurity hangs over fome parts of it, 
which a few months will mofl: probably difpel. Under the head of France we :fl1all 
endeavour to prefent a fuccintl: narrative of this contefi:, as far as it affetl:s Holland ;. 
an undertaking, which, in the midft of a very bloody campaign, would be imper
fetl:, or rather impratl:icable, while events the molt various and important, are every 
moment burfi:ing into birth. 

A U S T R I A N A N n F R E N C H N E T H E R L A N D S .. 

SITUATION AND EXTENT. 

Miles. Degrees. 

Length zoo ( 
Breadth 200 5 ~ 

49 and 52 north lat. 
between z and 7 eafi: long. from Lon. and 77 and 82 from 

Philadelphia. 

BOUNDED by the United Provinces, on the north ; by Ger~ 
many, eafi: ; by Lorrain, Champaign, and Picardy, in France, 

fouth ; and by another part of Picardy, and the Engliih fea, wefi:. 
As this country belongs to three different powers, the Aufrrians, French, and 

Dutch, we :fhall be more particular in difi:inguirning the provinces and towns belonging 
to each fiate. 

BouNDARIES. J 

Subdivifions. 

1. Dutch Brabant 

1. Province of B R A B A N T. 
Chief towns. 

l ( Boifleduc, 
1 Breda, 

_ t' ·~ Bergen-op-Zoom, 

l 
Grave, N. E. 
Lillo, 

J Steenbergen. 1 N. W. 

Sq. M. 
1374 



Subdivifions. 

~. Aufirian Brabant 

N E T H E R L A N D S~ 

Chief towns. 
(Bruifels, E. long. from London, 

Vilvcirden ( in the middle. 1 
6 min. N. lat. so-so. 

Lou vain 

Landen. 5 

427 

Sq. lVI. 

4 deg.} I 8g:2 

2. ANTWERP; and, 3· MALINES, are provinces independent of Brabant, 
though furrounded by it, and fubject to the houfe of Aufl:ria. 

Chief towns. 

Aufi:rian Luxemburg 

French Luxemburg 

4· Province of LIMBURG, S. E. 

rLimburg, E. long. 6-S· N.lat. so-37, ( 
. fubjeB: to Auftria. 5 

i ~:~:~:cht, ~fubjeB: to the ( 

L
Fauquemont, or Dutch. 5 

J Valkenburgh. 

S· Province of LuxEMBURG. 
_ ( ~ Luxemburgh, E. Ion. 6-8. N. lat. 

5 ( 49-4S· 
_ ( ~ Thiorlville, ( S. E. ' 

5 ( Montmedy. 5 

6. Province of NAMUR, in the middle, fubjeB: to Aufiria. 

~ ~ 
Namur, on the Sambre and Maefe, E.~ 

Chief towns. - lon. 4-so. N. lat. so. 30. 

Auftrian Hainault 

French Hainault 

SubjeB: to France 

Subject to France 

Charleroy on the Sambre. . 

7· Province of HAINAULT. 

so-3o. in the ( ~
Mons, E. Ion. 3-33 N. lat.~ 

Aeth middle. 5 
Enguien . 

~
- Valenciennes ~ 

Bouchain S W 
Conde · · 
Landrecy. 

8. Province of CAMBRESIS. 

~ ~
. Cambray, E. of Arras, E. Ion. 3-IS· ~ 

- N. lat. so-Is. 
Crevecreur, S. of Cambray. 

9· Province of ARTOIS. 
Arras, S. W. on the Scarpe, E. Ion. 

2-S· N. lat. so-2o. 
St. Orner, E. of Boulogne 
Aire, S. of St. Orner 
St. Venant, E. of Aire 
Bethune, S. E. of Aire 

L Terouen, S. of St. Orner. 

8oo 



Subdivifions. 

Dutch Flanders 

Auftrian Flanders 

French Flanders 

NETHERLANDS. 

10. Province -of FLANDERS. 

Chief towns. 

~ ~
Sluys, N. 
Axel, N. 

- Hulfl:,N. 
Sas van Ghent, N. 

'} 
r 

Ghent, on the Scheid, E. long. 
N. lat. 51. 

3-36. 

Bruges ~ 
Oftend N. W. near the fea 
Newport 
Oudenard, on the Scheid 
Courtray ~ th L' 

lD
. d on e IS Ixmu e 

Ypres, N. of Lifie 
Tournay, on the Scheld 
Menin on the Lis. 

l I Lifie, W. of Tournay -I Dunkirk, on the coaft, E. of Calais 
~; Douay, Vl. of Arras 

- I I Mardike, W. of Dunkirk 
1 lSt. Amand, N. of Valenciennes 
J Gravelin, E. of Calais. 

Sq. M. 

z8o 

AIR, soiL, AND PRODUCE.] The air of Brabant, and upon the coaft of Flan
ders, is bad ; that in the interior parts is more healthfui, and the feafons more fet
tled, both in Winter and Summer, than they are in England. The foil and its pro
duce are rich, efpecially in corn and fruits. They have abundance of pafture ; 
and Flanders itfelf has been efteemed the granary of France and Germany, and 
fometimes of England. The moft barren parts for corn, rear far more profitable 
crops of flax, which is here cultivated to great perfetl:ion. Upon the whole, the 
Auftrian Netherlands, by the culture, commerce, and indufhy of the inhabitants, 
was formerly the richeft and moft beautiful fpot in Europe, whether we regard the 
variety of its manufaCtures, the magnificence and riches of its cities, the pleafantnefs 
of its roads and villages, or the fertility of its land. Its declenfion in latter times, 
has been caufed, like that of fo many other m.tions, principally by the errors of its 
government, of which its wifer neighbours, the Engliih and Dutch have availed them
felves. But it is ftill a moft defirable .and agreeable country. There are few or no 
mountains in the Netherlands ; Flanders is a flat co uri try, fcarcely a fingle hill in it. 
Brabant, and the refl: of the provinces, confifi of fmall hills and vallies, woods, inclof
ed grounds, and champaign fields. 

RIVERS AND CANALs.] The chief rivers are the Maefe, Sambre, Demer, Dyle, 
Nethe, Geet, Sanne, Ruppel, Scheld, Lis, Scarpe, Deule, and Dender. The princi
pal canals are thofe of Bruifels, Ghent, and Oftend. 

METALs AND MINERALs.] Mines of iron, copper, lead, and brimfl:one, are found 
in Luxemburg and Limburg, as are fome marble quarries ; and in the province. of 
Namur there are coal"pits, and a fpecies of bituminous fat earth, proper for fuel, w1th 
great plenty of foffil nitre. 

lNHAlHTANTs, POPULATION, MANNERs, ( The Flemings (for fo the inhabitants 
CUSTOMS, AND DIVERSIONS. 5 of Flanders and the Auftrian low coun-

tries are generally called) are thought to be an ingenuous, honefl: people; but their man-
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ners are faid to be not fo refined as thofe of their neighbours, the French. Formerly 
they fought defperately in defence of their country ; and alfo lately againil: Jofeph II. 
The Auitrian Netherlands are extremely populous; but authors differ as to their 
numbers. Perhaps we may fix them, at a medium, at a million and a half. They -are 
uncultivated, and fond of religious exhibitions and pageants. Their other diverfions 
are the fame with thofe of the peafants of the neighbouring countries. 

DRESS AND LANGUAGE-.] The inhabitants of French Flanders imitate the French 
in both thefe particulars. The Flemings, on the Frontiers of Holland, drefs like 
the Dutch peafants, and their language is the fame ; but the l!igher ranks of people 
fpeak French, and drefs in the fame tafte. 

RELIGION.] The efrablifhed religion here is the Roman catholic ; but Proteil:ants, 
and other feB:s, are not molefi:ed. ' 

ARcHBISHOPRics AND BISHOPRics.] The archbiihoprics are Cambray, and Ma. 
lines or Mechlin; the biihoprics, Ghent, Bruges, Antwerp, Arras, Ypres, Tournay, 
St. Orner, Namur, and Ruremond. 

LEARNING, LEARNED MEN, ( The foc.iety of Jefuits formerly produced the 
_ AND ARTISTS. 5 mofr learned men in the Aufi:rian low countries, in 

-'\;vhich they had many opulent eitabliihments. Works of theology, and the civil and 
canon law, Latin poems and plays, were their chief produCtions. Strada is an ele
~ant hiftorian and poet. The Flemiih painters and fculptors have great merit, and 
form a fchool by themf€lves. The works of Rubens and Vandyke cannot be fuffi
ciently admired. Fiamingo, or the Flemings' models for heads, particularly thofe 
of children, have never yet been equalled ; and . the Flemings formerly engroffed
tapefrry-weaving to themfelves. 

UNIVERSITIEs.] The univerfities in this country are thofe of Louvain, Douay, 
Tournay, and- St. Orner's. The firfr was founded in 1426, by John IV. duke 
of Brabant, and enjoys great privileges. By a grant of pope Sixtus IV. this uni
verfity has the privilege of prefenting to all the livings in the Netherlands, which 
right it frill poffeffes, except in Holland. 

ANTIQ.YITIES AND cuRIOSJTIEs, NATU- ( Some Roman monuments of tem-
RAL AND ARTIFICIAL 5 pies and other buildings are to be found 

in thefe provinces. Many curious bells, churches, and the like, ancient and modern, 
are a{fo found there; and the magnificent old edifices of every kind, feen through 
all their cities, give evidences of their former grandeur. In 16o7, fame labourers 
found 1 6oo gold coins and ancient medals of Antonius Pius, Aurelius, and Lucius 
Verus. 

CITIES. J This article has employed feveral large volumes, publilhed by differ
ent authors ; but in times when the Auil:rian Netherlands were far more flourilhing 
than now. The walls of Ghent, formerly the capital of Flanders, and clebrated for 
its linen and woollen manufaCtures, contain the circuit of ten miles ; but the town 
is now thinly inhabited. Bruges, formerly fo noted for its trade and manufaCtures, 
but, above all, for its fine canals, is now reduced to an inconfiderable place. Oftend 
is a tolerably convenient harbour ; and, foon after the late rupture between Britain 
and Holland, became opulent and populous. In I 78 I, it was vifited by the em
peror, who granted it many privileges and franchifes, and the free exercife of the 
proteflant religion. As to Ypres, it is only a frrong garrifon town. The fame may 
be faid of Char leroy and Namur, which lie in the Auil:rian Hainault. 

Louvain, the capital of Aufrrian Brabant, infl:ead of its flouiifning manufaB:ories 
and places of trade, now contains pretty gardens, walks, and arbours. Brufiels re
tains fomewhat of its ancient manufaCture ; and, being the refidence of the governor 
or Yiceroy of the Aufl:rian Netherlands, is a populous, lively place. Antwerp, 
once the emporium of the European continent, is now reduced to be a tapeil:ry and 
thread-lace fhop, with the houfes of fome bankers, jewellers, and painters adjoining. 

Vol. I. 5 C 
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One of t~e firft exp!oits of the Du~ch, foon after the.Y threw off the Spanifh yoke, 
yvas to rum at once tne commerce of Antwerp, by finkmg vefl"els, loaded with fl:ones? 
m the mouth of th~ Scheid ; thus fhutting up the entrance of that river to {hips of 
la~ge burden. This was the more cruel, as the people of Antwerp had been their 
f~1ends an~ fellow-fniferers in the caufe of liberty; but they forefaw that the profpe~ 
nty of the1r own commerce was at fiake. , 

It may be obferved, that a1mo1t every gentleman's houfe here, is a caii:le or chateau; 
and that there are as many 11rong towns in the Netherlands as in all the refr of Eu.
rope ; but, fince the J.ecline of their trade, through the profperity of that of Eng~ 
land and Holland, thefe towns are confiderably diminifhed in fize, and whole ftreets, 
particularly in Antwerp, are, in appearance, uninhabited. In the Netherlands, pro~ 
vifions are extremely good and cheap. A !hanger may dine, in Bruifels, on feve.n 
or eight diihes of meat, for lefs than a quarter dollar. Travelling is fafe, reafonable, 
and deEghtful in this luxuriant country. The roads are Generally a broad caufeway, 
and run, for fame miles, in a ihaight line, till they terminate with the view -of fame 
noble bujldings. From Caifel, in the French Netherlands, which is feat€d on a hill, 
may be feen thirty-two towns. 

CoMMERCE AND MANUFACTUREs.] The chief manufacrures of the French and 
Aufl:rian Netherlands, are their beautiful linens and laces; in which, notwith
fianding the boafied improvements of their neighbours, they are yet unequalled ; 
particularly in that fpecies called cambrics, from Cambt:ay, the chief place of 
its manufacrure. Thefe manufacrures form the principal article of their com-
merce. 

CoNSTITUTION AND GOVERNMENT. J The Aufl:rian Netherlands are frill confi
dered as a circle of the empire, of which the archducal houfe, as being fovereign 
of the whole, is the fole diret1or and fummoning prince. This circle .contributes 
its fhare to the impofls of the empire, and fends an envoy to the Diet ; but is not 
fubjefr. to the judicatories of the empire. It is under a governor-general, or regent, 
appointed by the court of Vienna. The appearance of an aifembly or parliament~ 
for each province, is Hill retained, and con:fifis of the clergy, nobility, and de
puties of towns, who meet at Bruffels. Each proY.ince claims particular privileges ; 
but they are of very little effecr ; and the governor, till of late, feldom found 
any refiftance to the will of his court. Each province has a particular governor,. 
fubjet1 to the regent ; and caufes are here decided according to the civil and ca
non law: 

REVENUEs.] Thefe arife from the demefne lands and cuftoms; but fo much i~ 
the trade of the Auflrian Flanders reduced, that they are faid not to defray 
the expenfe of their government ; but, by the late redut1ion of the garrifons, this. 
is now altered. The French Netherlands bring in a conftderable revenue to the 
nation. 

MILITARY STRENGTH.] The troops maintained here by the emperor are chiefly 
employed in the frontier garrifons. Though, by the barrier treaty, the Aufirians 
were obliged to maintain three-fifths of thofe garrifons, and the Dutch two; yet 
both of them were miferably deficient in their quotas, the whole requiring at leaft 
3o,ooo men, and, in the time of war, above Io,ooo more. But the late emperor 
demoliihed the fortifications of mofl: of the places, and rendered the garrifons ufelefs. 

ARMs.] The arms of Flanders are, Or, a lion fable, and langued gules. 
HrsToRv.J After the independency of the Seven United Provinces was ac

knowledged, the Spaniards retained poifefiion of the other ten provinces, or, as they 
are termed, the Low CouNTRIEs, until the duke of Marlborough, general _of the al
lies, gained the memorable vit1ory of Ramillies, in the year I 7o6. After which, Bruf
fels, the capital, and great part of thefe provinces acknowledged Charles VI. after
wards emperor of Germany, for their fovereign; and his daughter, the late emprefs-
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queen, ;was poffeifed of them until the war of 17 41, when the French reduced them, 
except part of the province of Luxemburg ; and would flave frill held them, but 
for the exettions of the Dutch and Englith, in favour of the houfe of Aufrria. T11e 
places retained by the French, by the peace of Aix-la-Chapelle, in the year 1748, 
may be feen in the preceding general table of divifions. 

It was not long after the fettlement of the difi:urbances in Holland~ that the pro
vinces of the Netherland~, belonging to the emperor, determined to aifert their li
berty. As no great friendfhip had fubfified between the ftates and his imperial ma
jefty, it wa'3 natural to fuppofe that the difcontented fubjeB::s of the latter, would 
find a ready afylum in the territories of the Dutch. The quarrel originated, like 
thofe in other countries, about the prerogatives alfumed by the emperor, and which 
were more extenfive than he had any right to. A letter concerning this, had been 
publifhed as early as the 13th of December, 1787, by count Trautmanfdorff, the im
perial minifter to the council of Brabant; in which province the difputes had ori
ginally commenced. In this performance, the count took notice of the little confi
dence they put in the emperor, and commanded them, in the mofl: exprels terms, 
" to hold no connexion, relatio~, correfpondence, or keep up any undedlanding 
whatever on public affairs, either in a body or by commiffioners, with the ftates 
or their deputies, without the previous knowledge or exprefs command of tbe 
emperor or his reprefentative." This not proving effectual, and Jofeph making ufe 
of force to alfert his prerogatives, the territories of the United Provinces became an 
afylum to the difcontented Brabanters. They firft began to aifemble in Dutch Bra
bant, in the clofe of'the Summer of 1789, and being well received, took up their 
head quarters at Tilbourg. To this place they invited their o.ppreifed countrymen 
to join them, and promifed them the pay of fourteen fols per day for their fupport. 
From whatever fource thefe patriots derived their finances, it foon became evident 
that they were well fupplied; for this fum was punB::ually paid; and they had great 
plenty of provifions : fo that, being proteB::ed by the ftates-general, they foon be
came very fi:rong, and· in a very fhort time manifefred a defign to aifert their liberty 
by force of arms. Their firft exploits were the taking of two forts belonging to the 
emperor, fituated between Antwerp and Bergen-op-Zoom. They feized alfo M. 
Crumpepin, chancellor of Brabant, threatening to hang him up by way of reta
l~ation, for the firfr perfon of their party to whom the emperor :fhould offer any 
violence. 

On the part of the emperor, the infurgents were treated with great cruelty. A 
proclamation was iffued by count Trautmanfdorff, governor of Bruffels, intimat
ing that no quarter ihc;mld be given them, and that the villages, in which they con
cealed themfelves, ·fhould be fet on fire. General D, Alton marched with 7ooo men 
to retake the forts, proclaiming his determination to become mafter of them by af
fault, and to pu.t every perfon in them to the fword. A refolution was taken by 
the government of Bruifels, to difarm all the inhabitants of the Low Countries, 
except fuch as were in the aB::ual fervice of the emperor. A proclamation was ac
cordingly Hfued forth, commanding al1 perfons to deliver up their arms within twen
ty-four hours, under pain of being accounted favourers of fedition. All who Ihould 
be taken with arms in their hands, in any cafe of riot or infurreB::ion, were to be 
put to death on the fpot, without any trial. All the nobility and abbots who had 
left the country, of whom there were great numbers, were command(!d to return, 
under pain of perpetual baniihment, and confifcation of efi:ate. 

In oppofition to this fanguinary proclama~ion, the patriots iffued a manifefio, 
in which they declared the emperor to have forfeited his authority by his various 
oppreffions and cruelties, violating his oath, and infringing the confi:itution. Ba
nifhment was threatened to fuch as took part with him ; and all were exhorted to 
take up arms in defence of their country ; though fl:rit1 orders were given, that no 
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crouds or mobs !hould be allowed to pillage ; and that whoever was found guilty of 
.fuch enormities, !hould be treated as an enemy to his country. 

This was dated at Hoogfhaten, in Brabant, OCtober 24th, 1789. The king of 
P.ruffia was at that time aifembling an army, with which it was thought he de
figned to take fome aCtive part in the affair ; but he publi!hed a manifefto, declar
ing that he did not mean to interfere in the troubles of the low countries ; but, 
as a direCtor of the circle of the empire, to take notice of thofe which had hap
pened in the bi:lhopric of Liege, and W etzlar. Thus, the emperor and the pa
triots were -left to decide their quarrel by themfelves ; and in this contefl: the latter 
difplayed a refolution, as well as power, to accomplifh their purpofes, which were 
by no means generally expetl:ed. Almofl: every town in Aufl:rian Flanders fhowed 
its determination to oppofe the emperor, and the moit enthufiaftic attachment to 
military affairs difplayed itfelf in all ranks of men. Even the ecclefiafl:ics mani
fefl:ed their valour on the occafion ; which was natural enough, as the emperor had 
been very aCtive in depriving them of their revenues. A formidable army was foon 
raifed, ·which, after fome fuccefsful fkirmi:lhes, made themfelves maflers of Ghent, 
Bruges, Tournay, Malines, and Oflend; fo that general D' Alton was obliged to 
retire to Bruffels. A battle was fought before the city of Ghent, in which the pa
triots Vilere viCtorious, though with the lofs of one thoufand men, befides women 
and children. It refleCts indelible difgrace on the imperial charaCter, as well as on 
the commander of the troops, that they committed the moil dreadful aCts of cruelty 
on the unhappy objeCts who fell into their hands. Orders were given to plunder and 
defl:roy \vherever they could obtain any booty ; while the mercilefs favages not only 
deftroyed the men, but killed women and fucking infants. Some of them plunged 
their bayonets into the bodies of children in the cradle, or pinned them againfi tl1e 
walls of the houfes. By thefe monfirous cruelties, they infured fuccefs to their ad
verfaries ; for the whole countries of Brabant, Flanders, and Maes, almofl: infiantly 
declared in their favour They publifhed a memorial for their juil:ification, in which 
they gave, as reafons for their conduCl, the many oppreffive edicts with which they 
had been haraffed fince the death of the emprefs-queen; the unwarrantable extenfion 
of the imperial prerogative, <:ontrary to the' coronation-oath~ which could not be 
done without perjury on the part of the emperor; the violence committed on his fub
jeB:s, by forcibly entering their houfes at midnight, and fending them prifoners to 
Vienna, to periih in a dungeon, or on the banks of the Danube. Not content with 
this, he ha-d openly maifacred his fubjects .; he had configned towns and villages to 
the flames ; and entered into a defign of exterminating a people, who contended only 
for their rights. Thefe things, they owned, might be terrible at the time, and eafily 
impofe upon weak minds ; but " the natural courage of a nation, roufed by repeated 
injuries, and animated by defpair, v;;ould rife fuperior to thofe lafi efforts of vin
diCtive tyranny, and render them as impotent and abortive, as they were wicked and 
unexampled." For all which reafons, they declared themfelves INDEPENDENT, and 
for ever re!eafed from the houfe of AusTRIA. 

The emperor, now perceiving the bad effeCts of his cruelty, publifhed proclama
tions of indemnity, &c. but they were treated with the utmofi contempt. The 
patriots made fuch rapid conquefts, that, before the end of the year, they were 
mafiers of every place in the Netherlands, except Antwerp and Luxemburg. The 
emperor next declared himfelf willing to treat with thofe whom he feemed not. to 
be able to fubdue; but the fl:ates publifhed a paper, by way of preliminary~ which 
feemed to give very little. hope of fuccefs to the negociation. In this they mfifred, 
I. That the plenipotentiary, attended by two cieputies from the ilates,_ fhould ~~
pair to tho£<~ places in the town of Ghent, " where that fanguinary exec~t1oncr, D' .t\1-
~ 111, ordered, faw, and executed robbery, incendiary, rape, profanatwn, murder,· 
and maifacre." z. That the corpfes of thofe " immolated to the fury of 
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the ferocious fervants of the Nero their mafrer, ihould be dug up, and expofed to the 
plenipotentiary's view; that he might make a terrific report to the court of Vienna; 
and not only the banks of the Danube, but the whole ·world, might be fl:ruck with 
horror." Laftly, when his heart was fuppofed to be fufficiently impreifed with this 
dreadful fpecracle, it was to be notified to him in the aifembly of the fiates, to 
which he was to be conduD:ed, that " it vvas impoili.ble to treat or make any con
vention with a fovereign perjured and perfidious, whu had repeatedly violated the 
mofi facred of all human ties, though fecured by the mofl: folemn treaties wi!h fo
reign powers." Though the Hates of Brabant were extremely fevere on the conduct 
and charaCter of Dalton, an accident difcovered that he was not the worfl: defpot 
in Europe. In his flight from the fury of the infurgents, he left behind him a col
leB:ion of letters to him from the emperor Jofeph. They were printed by the captors, 
and exbibit the ferocity of a tyrant, who rivalled in favagenefs the mofl: execrable 
monfl:ers of antiquity. Jofeph exprefsly commands Dalton not to be fparing of blood, 
as lives were qf no confequence. The wqole volume, which has been tranfiated into 
Engli:lh, is full of :fimilar ideas, and affords a memorable fpecimen of imperial 
-feniibility. 

A new aCt of union was efiabli!hed between the Belgic provinces, to which all 
thofe formerly fubject to Aufl:ria unanimoufly acceded. It originated between 
thofe of Flanders and Brabant, and was to the following purpofe : That neither 
party ihould ever enter into any compromife with their former fovereign, but by 
common agreement. They agreed to change this union into one common fovereign
ty between the two fiates ; fo that the v.-hole power fhould be c€ntred in a con
grefs, compofed of deputies named by both parties. The powers of this fovereign 
aifembly were to be confined to the fole object of common defence, to the power 
of making peace and war, the fupport of a national militia, the fortifications necef
fary for the defence of the country, the contraB:ing alliances with foreign powers, 
&c. On the 4th of January, 1790, the fl:ates of Brabant were opened with great 
ceremony at Ghent; they were declared i11dependent, and the emperor to have for
feited all right to the fovereignty of that country. On the 1 Ith, a folemn and ge
neral treaty of union was figned by the deputies from Brabant, Gelders, Flan
ders, Wefl: Flanders, Hainult, Namur, Tournay, with the territory depending on 
it, called Tourne:fis, and M.alines. 

N otwithfianding they thus appeared fur ever feparated from the houfe of Aufiria, 
yet the death of Jofeph, which happened foon after, produced fuch a change in the 
conduct of government, as gave a very un~xpeB:ed turn to the :fituation of affairs ; 
and the mild and pacific difpofition of Leopold, who fucceded his brother, the con
ciliating meafures he adopted, together with the mediation of Britain, Pru:ilia, and 
Holland, gave a very different turn to affairs in thefe provinces ; and a conven
tion, which was :figned at Reichenbach, on the 27th of July, 1790, by the above
mentioned contrall:ing powers, had for its object the re-efl:abliihment of peace and 
good order in the Belgic provinces, by a general amne!ly, and total forgivenefs of 
whatever had paifed during the troubles, under the guarantee of the faid powers. 
Since this time it has been the confl:ant labour of thefe plenipotentiaries, in concert 
with the imperial minifrer, to reduce the Belgic provinces to fubmiili.on, and to 
refiore them to the Aufl:rian dominions, on condition of the re-efiablifhment of 
.their ancient privileges and confl:itution. After the refioration of the old fyfiem 
in thefe provinces, the following articles were agreed upon by the plenipotentiaries : 

I. That on receiving the ufual homage of the Belgic provinces, his imperial rna
jelly ihall confirm them in all the confiitutional privileges and legal cufioms, which 
they had enjoyed by the acts of inaug~ration of the emperor Charles VI. and the 
emprefs Maria Therefa. 

II. His imperial majefl:y confents to bury in oblivion all the exceifes that have 
Vol. I. 5 D 
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been committed during the late troubles, and to comprife them in a fl"et1enral am~ 
n~~y, w·hich ihall be inilantly made public ; with the excep~ion of ~ 

0

very few in. 
d1vrduals, whofe conduCt. has preclud.ed them fr~n: every claim t~ th1s general par. 
don; and of thofe culpnts, whofe cnmes are d1fimet from the d1forders commited 
during the late infurreB:ion. At the fame time, it is to be underfl:ood, that his ima 
perial majefi:y does not, by this general amnefi:y, mean either to acknowledge or con. 
firm thofe ufurpations, which, during the troubles, have been made on the rights 
and prerogatives of his fovereign power. · 

III. His imperial majeii:y, during the conference at Reichenbach, having been 
difpofed to grant certain conceffions, not ulteriorly affeCting the imperial confl:itu
tion, in cafe fubmiflion :fhould precede compulfion, has yet, at the inftance of the 
mediating powers, granted thofe conceffions which he had been previoufly difpofed 
to grant of his own accord, as the reward of a voluntary fubmiffion, and which are 
contained in a letter from his imperial majefty's plenipotentiary to the mediating 
minifl:ers, dated at the Hague, the zgth of OCtober, I 790 ; of which the following 
are the principal heads, viz. that certain points of ecclefiafiical difcipline, in which 
fome alterations had been made during the lafl: reign, fhould be placed under the 
regulation of the bifhops, refioring to them all the powers which they exercifed 
at the termination of the reign of the late emprefs Maria Therefa ;-that, as it 
would be impoffible to re-efl:abli:fh the fuppreifed convents on their former foun
dations, his majefiy promifes to apply the revenues of thofe convents to fuch 
pious purpofes, as feem to be mofi analogous to the intentions of their founders ; 
and to revive and confirm in their rights fuch fupprefled abbies, as anciently en
joyed the privilege of fending deputies to the fiates ;-that his majefiy, relying 
on the patriotifm and valour of the Belgic provinces, renounces every preten:fion 
to keep a flanding army, direCtly or indireCtly ; and will not attempt to raife any 
troops in the provinces, but with the confent of the fl:ates, and as exigencies may 
requite ;-that, confiding in the love of his fubjeB:s, and their generous efforts for 
the fupport of his empire, he engages never to levy any TAX upon them, en any pre
text whatever, without the full confent and concurrence of the ftates ;--.that the 
judges of the fuperior courts are confirmed in their fiations, agreeably to -the con
fiitutions of each province on this head ;-that the diploma, granted by the empe. 
ror Charles VI. to the fuperior tribunals, be made irrevocable ; that his majefty will 
hear and confult with the fiates and tribunals on the fubjeB: of any new and general 
law; as alfo, on the fubjecr of penal laws; that his majefiy engages to re-efiablifh 
the organization of the government, and chamber of accounts, on the fame footing 
as in the reign of the late emprefs ; referving to himfelf the right of making fuch 
changes, as may become indifpenfibly neceifary, yet always with attention to the pub
lic voice, and the right of the conftitution ;-that the commander in chief of the 
troops, and the minifc:er plenipotentiary, fhall be under the command of the gover
nor-general ; and that it be eftabli:fhed as an immutable rule, that the foldiery fhall 
never be called out again{\ the citizens, but for the aaual fupport of the laws, and 
at tLe requifition of the magifirates ;-that his majefl:y will make no alterations in 
the forms of judicature, but in confequence of previous confultation with the fiates, 
and with their full confent ;-that, for the prevention of any mifunderfianding, com
miifaries be appointed by the prince and the people ; and if their determi?ation 
ihouid not prove fatisfaClory, then his majefty and the fiates £hall each appomt an 
equ~ll number of perfons as arbiters, whofe decifion fhall be conclufive, and finally 
binding; and who, on fuch occafion, Thall be abfolved from the influence of any 
oaths, that might tend to affeCt their impartial determination. 

IV. The kings of Britain and Pruffia, and the ftates-general of f!oHand, ~e
come, in the moil folemn manner, gurantees to the emperor and ~Js fuc~e~ors 
for the fovereignty of the Belgic provin\:es, .now re-united under bs dommw.o. 
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The ratification of this convention was exchanged between the contracting parties 
v.-ithin two months from the date of figning, which was executed at the Hague, on 
the Ioth of ;December, 1790. 

Since this ratification, the Aufirian Nether lands have become the theatre of the 
war that rages in Europe. They were rapidly overrun by the French general Du
mourier, before his traitorous defetlion; and all the fortified places that made fuch 
formidable refifiance in pafi times, were hard,ly any obfl:acle to his progrefs. Their 
evacuation was almoft as fudden as their conqueft. 

G E R M A N Y. 

BouNDARIEs.] GERMANY, including Bohemia, Silefia, and the Auftrian 
Netherlands, is bounded, on the north, by the North or 

German fea, Denmark, and the Baltic; on the.eaft, by Pruffia, Poland, and Hun
gary; on the fouth, by the gulf of Venice, Italy, and Switzerland; and on the 
weft, by France, the North fea, and the United Netherlands. 

Length 
Breadth 

Miles. 

'690 ( 
69o5 

SITUATION AND EXTENT. 

Degrees.,__ 

~ 
77 z8 and 94 weft long. from Philadelphia. 

between 2 28 and 19 ea:fl: long. from London. 
45 and 55 north latitude. 

Square miles 253,920'*. 

NAME. J The Englifh name, Germany, is derived from the Latin name, Germania, 
.of which the etymology is doubtful. Some derive it from the Celtic words, Ger or 
Gar and man, fignifying a warlike man ; others affert, that the Romans gave this 
name to the country, on account of the fraternal amity and kindnefs, which they 
perceived among its inhabitants. Germanus fignifies in the Roman language, a bro
ther, and Germania, a land of brothers. The German name, Germanien, is only 
ufed in :fl:ate-writings of the imperial court. The Germans cail themfelves Deuifche, 
or Teuifche, from Teutones, one of their ancient tribes, and their country, Deutfch
land. The French call it Allemagne, from Allemania, which was, in former times, 
the name of a part of Germany, bordering on France. 

GRAND DIVISioNs.] The greateft part of Germany is _divided into ten circles. 
Their names and fituations are as follows : 

Englifn names~ 
I. Circle of Au:ftria 
2. Bavaria 
3· Swabia 
4· Franconia 
5· Upper Rhine 
6. Lower Rhine 
7. W eftphalia 

German names. 
.Oefterreich ~ 
Bayern to the S. on the Danube. 
Sch\'liaben ' 
Franken, in the middle, on the Maine. 
Oberrhein ~ 
Niederrhein · to. the W. of the Rhine. 
Wefiphalen . . . __ 

* '!'h be~ German geogr~phers. have determi.ned :the length and breadth of Germmr:at 150 G«lman geo
graphical miles; 4, 3-5. Enghfh m~es. to one German, make;<i-9o,: The· fuper.ficiat•co.ntents are 1.z.,ooo Ger-
man, or 2.jJ,92o Engl!ih fquare m1les. · ' 
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Engli!h names. German names. 

8. Burgundy, or Auftrian Ne-1 Burgund, oder 
~ to th~ W. on the lV!aefe. Oefterreichifche therlands 

Niederlande 
9· Lower Saxony Nieder Sachfen 1 to the north, on the 

I 0. Upper Saxony Ober Sachfen \TV efer and Elbe. 

The other part of Germany, which is not included in theten circles, though under 
the jurifdicrion of, and fubjett to, the emperor and empire, (Silefia excepted, part 
of which is poffeifed by the king of Pruffia, and part independent,) comprehends, 

Engli!h names. German names. 

~: ~I~~:~~a ~~~~~1 ~to the eafi, on the 
3· Lufatia Laufiz Elbe and Oder. 
4· Silefia Schlefien 
5· Several fmall fiates, lordlhips, towns, &c. fituated within the compafs of 

the ten circles, but not belonging to any of them. 

The divifion of the German empire into circles, was made in the year 15oo, by 
the emperor of Maximilian, in the diet at Augfburgh, and confirmed, in 1522, by the 
diet at Nuremberg. The end of this regulation was, chiefly to preferve internal 
peace, which had before been continually difiurbed by domeftic feuds and wars; 
to provide for the common defence againft external enemies ~ to promote the ge
neral welfare of the empire ; and to unite the ftates and members of each circle 
more clofely, and thereby ftrengthen the union of the whole Germanic body. 

C I R C L E 0 F AU S T RIA. 

States and principal towns. 

I. Lower Auftria, 
Subdivifions. 

1. The land below the Ens, 
z. The land above the Ens, 

or the archduchy of Aufl:ria. 
Cities and towns. 

Viennat, (Wien) N euftadt, Batlen. 
Lintz, Ens~ · 

II. Inner Aufhia. 
I. The duchy of Stiria, (Steyermad{), Gratzt, Judenburg. 
z. The duchy of Carinthia, Clagenfurt, Villach. 
3• The duchy of Carniola, (Crain), Laybach, Gorits, Icbria. 
4· The Litorale. Triefte, Fiume. 

III. Upper Aufiria, or the principality of Tyrol. 
lnfpruck, Trent, Brixen. 

IV. Fore Aufiria, in the circle of Swabia. 
J, Aufl:rian Brifgau, Freyburg, Old Brifac. 
z. Swabian A uftria, Conftance. 

C I R C L E 0 F B A V A R I A. 

States and principal towns. 

. I. States of the elecror palatine of Bavaria. 
J. The duchy of Bavaria, Munich§, Land:lhut, IngoHl:adt, Don;1wert. 

·+ Vienna, zoo,ooo inhabitants. Lat. 4-8 xi.36, N. long. x6 '2i E. from Lon.don. 
:j: Gratu:ontains 25,ooo inhabitants. Lat.47 418, long. 15 24 45· · 
§ Munich, so,ooo inhabitants. Lat. 48 9• long. 11 30, 
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Subdivifions. 
2. The Upper palatinate, 
3· The principalities of Newburg and~ 

Sultzbach, 5 
4· The principality of Leuchtenberg, 
5· The county of Haag, and four lord-~ 

Cities and towns. 
Am burg. 

Newburg, Sultzbach. 

fhips. 5 
II. The archbifhopric of Saltzburg. 

Chief cities. Saltzburg II , Hallein. 
III. The bi:!hoprics of Regeniburg, Paifau, and Fryfingen. 

Chief cities. Paifau, Freyfingen, 
IV. The provofifhip of Berchtefgaden. 
V. The principality of Sternfiein. 

VI. The county of Ortenburg. 
VII. The imperial city of Regeniburg*, or Ratiibon. 

C I R C L E 0 F S W A B I A. 

States and principal towns. 

I. States fubjetl: to fecular princes. 
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t. The duchy of Wurtemberg, Stutgardt, Tubingen, Ludwigfburg. 
z. The margraviate of Baden, Durlach, Carlfruhe, Rafiadt, Baden. 
3· The principality of Hohenzollern, Hechingen, Sigmaringen. 
4• Lands of the prince of Furfienberg, 
5. The county of Oettingen, Oetting en~ 
6. The principality of Lichtenfiein~ 
7. The landgraviate of Kletgau, 
8. The principality of Thengen, 
9· Several fmall counties and lord:!hips, fubjetl: to the counts of Waldburg, Konig .. 

fegg, Fugger, &c. 
II. States fubjeCl: to ecclefiafiical princes. 

1. The bifhopric of Cofinitz, or Confiance, Mor:fburg. 
2. The bifhopric of Aug:fburg, Dillingen-. 
3· The abbies and principalities of Kempten, Lindau, and Buchau. 
4· The priory and principality of Ellwangen. 
III. Lands or territories fubjetl: to prelates, viz. feventeen male and four female ab. 

hies or monafieries. The abbots and abbeifes, to whom thefe monafieries, with 
their territories, are fubjetl:, are prelates of the empire. 

IV. Thirty-one imperial cities, of which the principal are, Augiburgf, Ulm§, 
Reutlingen, Nordlingen, Hailbronn, Memmingen, Kempten, Kaufbeuren., Ra
venfburg, Biberach, Lindau, &c. 

C I R C L E 0 F F R A N C 0 N I A. 

States and principal towns. 

I. States fubjetl: to ecclefiafi:ical princes. 
L The bifhopric of Wurtzburg, Wurtzburg. 
'l. The bifhopric of Bamberg, Bamberg. 

II Saltzburg, 14,ooo inhabitants. Lat. 47 44, long. 12. 5 9• 
* Regeniburg, zr,soo inhabitants. Lat. 49 '2, long. II s6. 
+ Stutgard, 2o,ooo inhabitants. Lat. 48 52_ long. 9 ro • 
.:;: Augiburg, 3 6!ooo inhabitants. Lat. 48 23 3 5, long. I o 56 I 5.• 
~ Ulm, rs,ooomhabitants. Lat. 516 30, long. I7 5· 
Vol. I. 5 E 
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S ubdivifions. Cities and towns. 
3· The bi:fhopric of Aichfl:at, Aichfl:at. 
4 • 'The territory of the great mafl:er of( M th · 

the Teutonic order, Mergenthei.m, 5 ergen eim. 
II. States fubjetl: to fecular princes. 

I. The margraviate of Anfpach and ( Anfpach§, Swabach, Furth,. Bareuth, 
Bareuth, 5 Culmbach, Erlangen. 

Tl · · 1. f H b ( Smalkalden, Schleufingen, Supla, Mei-
2. 1e pnne1pa Ity o enne erg, 5 nungen. 

3. The principality of Hohenlohe, Oehrin.gen. 
4· The principality of Schwartzenberg, Schwartzenberg. 
5· The counties of Cafi:ell, Wertheim,~ 

Rienech and Erbach, and five Wertheim. 
lordihips, 

III. Five imperial cities: Nurembergl!, Rothenburg, Windfheim, Schweinfurt, 
Weiifenberg. Nuremberg has a large territory fubjetl: to it, wherein is Altorf. 

CIRCLE OF THE UPPER RHINE. 

States and principal towns. 

I. States fubjetl: to fecular princes. 
I. The landgraviate of Heile, Heife ( (;:aifel *, Mar burg, Hersfeld, St. Gocu. 

Caifel, ) l 
Heife Darmfl:adt, Darmftadt!, Gieifen. • 

2. The principalities of Simmern, Lau- 7. Siinmern Lqutern. 
ten1 and V eldentz, 5 ' 

3· The principality of Zweybruggen, or (.zw'e bru()" en. 
Deuxponts, 5. ¥ og 

4· The principality of Salm, ' 
5. The counties of N aifau W eilburg, ~ , · 

Naffau Ufingen, Naifau Saarbruck, Weilburg, Ufingen, Saarbruck, Wiibaden. 
Naifu Saarwerden, 

6. The counties of Waldeck, Hanau, ~ 
Munzenberg, Upper Yfenburg, Corb'\ch, Hanau, Budingen, Schwabach. 
and Solms, , 

7. The counties of Witgenfl:ein, Leiningen, Sponheim, Konigfiein, Falkenfiein, 
Kriechingen, and Wart en berg. 

8. The lordfhip of Hanau Licht~nberg (in Upper Alface) and four other lordfuips. .. 
II. States fubjeCl: to ecdefiafiical princes. 

I. The biihopric of Fulda, Fulda. 
2. The biiliopric of Spire, Bruchfal, Philipfburg. 
3· The bifhopric of Vl orrns,_ 
4· The bifhopric of Strafburg, Zabern. 
5· The bi:fhopric of Bafil, 
6. The principality of Heiterfheim, Heiterfheim. 

III. Five imperial cities: Worms, Spire, Frankfort on '11:he Maine, Wet~Iar,. 
Friedberg. 

§ Anfpach, Io,ooo inhabitants. Lat. 49 19, long. 10 33· 
U Nuremberg, 3o,ooo inhabitants. Lat. 49 27 17, long. II 5• 
* Calfel, 2o,ooo inhabitants, Lat. 5 I 19, long. 9 26 I 5· 
+ Darmlladt, 9,5oo inhabitants. Lat. 49 p, lona. 8 35· 
:j: Frankfort on the Maine, 36,ooo inhabitants. L~t. 50 6, long. 8 35.• 
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CIRCLE o·F THE LOWER 0 R ELECTORAL RHINE. 

States and principal towns. 

f. States fubjeCl: to the eleCtor of Mayence, or Mentz~ 
Subdivifions. Cities and towns. 

I. The archbilhopric of Mayence or Mentz Mentz§, Afchaffenburg, Bingen. 
2. The Aichfeld. (in upper Saxony) Heiligenftadt,_ Duderil:adt. 
3,. The city of Erfurt with its territory, 1 E f II 

( . U S ) r urt • m pper axony 
II. The archbifhopric of Treves, or Triers. 

Chief cities. S Triers, Coblentz*, Ehrenbreidlein, 
l. ters. 

III. States fubjeCl: ta the eleCtor of Cologne. 
1. The archbifhopric of Cologne, Bonn, Andernach. 
z. The duchy of Weft:phalen, Areniherg. 
3· The county of Recklinghaufen. 

IV. The Palatinate on the Rhin~, or the Lower Palatinate. 
Chief cities. Heidelbergt,. Manheimt. 

V. The principality of Aremberg. 
VI. The county of Lower Yfenburg. 

VII. The burgraviate of Rieneck, and the lordfhip of Beidlein~ 

CI.RCLE OF WESTPHALIA, 

States and principal towns. 

I. States fubjetl: to ecclefiafiical princes~ 
r. The bifhopric of M unfter, Munfier. · 
2. The bifhopric of Ofnaburg,. Ofnaburg. 
3· The bifhopric of Paderborn, Paderborn .. 
4· The bifuopric of Liege (Luttich) Li~.?ge§ §, Spa. 

II. States fubjeCI: to the king of Pruffia. 
1. The duchy of Cleve, Cleve, W efel, Duiiburg. 
~. The principality of Minden, Minden. 
3· The principality of Eaft- Friefland, Aurich, Embden, Norden. 
4· The principality of Meurs, "' 
5. The county of Mark, Ham. 
6. The county of Rav-enfberg, 
7. The countiei of Ticklenburg and Lin- ~ 

gen. 5 
III. States fubjetl: to the eleCtor palatine of Bavaria... 

1. The duchy of Juliers, · Juliers. 
2. The duchy of Bergen, Duffeldorf, Solingen. 

IV. States fubjeCl: to the eleCtor of Hanover, 
1. The principality of Verden Verden. 
2. The counties of Hoya, Diepholtz, and~ N" b 

S . lb · 1en urg. p1ege erg, 

§ Mentz, 27 ,ooo inhabitants. Lat. 49 54, long. 8 20, 
\1 Erfurt, 15,ooo inhabitants. Lat .. 51 6, long. 1 1 7 I 5• 
* Co~lentz, x2,ooo inhabitants. Lat. 50 22, long. 7 34• 
+ He1del?erg, xo,5oo inhabitants. Lat· 49 24, long. 8 40. 
t M~nhe1m, '2.o,ooo inhabitants. Lat. 49 28 20, long. 8 26, 
H :L-iege, 8o,ooo inhabitants, Lat, ,50 39, long. 5 35• 

Set. 
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V. States fubjetl: to the prince of Naffau Dietz, (iladtholder of the United Nethe .. 
lands) or the counties of Dietz, Dillenburg, Siegen, and Hademar. 

Chief cities·. Dietz, Dillenburg. 
VI. The duchy of Oldenburg. 

Chief city" Oldenburg. 
VII. Fifteen counties .and feven lordfhips, of which the moil confiderable are, 

I. The county of Wied, N euwied. 
2. The county of Schaumburg, Buckeburg, Rinteln. 
3· The county of Lippe, Detmold, Lemgo, Lippe. 
4· The county of Pyrmont, Pyrmont. 

VIII. Seven abbies : four male and three female. 
IX. Three imperial cities: Cologne* (Colin) Aixt, (Achen) Dortmund. 

CIRCLE 0 F BURGUNDY, oR THE A:usTRIAN NETHERLANnsf.. 

C I R C'L E 0 F L 0 W E R S A X 0 N Y. 

States and prinCipal towns. 

I. States fubjeet to the eleCtor of Hanover, king of Britain. 
t, The duchy of Bremen, Stade. 
2. The principality of Lunenburg, Lunenburg, Zell, Haarburg. 
3· The principality of Calenberg, Hanover§, Hameln, Goettingenl!, Minden. 
4· The principality Df Grubenhagen, Einbeck, Clauil:hal. 
5· The duchy of Saxe Lauenburg, \Vith ( L b h 

the land Hadeln, 5 · auen urg • 
II. States fubjeB: to the duke of Brunfwic Wolfenbuttle. 

t. The principality of Wolfenbuttle, Brunfwic**, Wolfenbuttle, Helmftadt. 
2. The principality of Blankenbm·g, Blankenburg. 

III. States fubjeCl: to the king of Pruffia. 
I. !he duchy of Magdeburg, lVIagdeburgtt, Halleft. 
2. The principality of Halberftadt, Halberfiadt. 

IV. States fubjeet to .the duke of Mecklenburg. · 

'l'h d h f M kl b ~Schwerin, Wifma.r§ §,New Streiitz, Rof .. 
1. e uc y o ec en urg, t ck G n. . o , uu.row. 
2. The principality of Schwerin, Bnzow. 
3· The principality of Razeburg. 

V. States fubjeB: to the king of Denmark. 
1. The duchy of HoHl:ein, Gluckftadt, Renfburg, KW~ 
2. The lordfuip of Pinneberg, Altenall [J. 
3· The county of Rantzau. 

. VI. States fubje6l: to ecclefiallical princes. 
1. The bifhopric of Hildefheim, Hildefheim. 
2. The bifhopric of Lubec, Lubec. 

«· Colonge, 40,ooo inhabitants. Lat. 50 54• long. 6 sz. 
+ Aix, 2 5,ooo inhabitants. . 
;t: Of this circle we have already treated. 
i Hanover, I s,ooo inhabitants. Lat. 52 25, long. 9 p. 
U* Goetting~n, 7 ,6oo i?habi~ants. Lat. 51 31 54• long. 9 54• 
" Brunfwtc, 2z,ooo mhabttants. Lat. 52 19 18, long. 10 32 5r .. 

++ Magdeburg, 2~,ooo ~nhabitants. Lat 52 IO, long. I I 47• 
~t Halle, 2o,ooo mhabttants. Lat I 31, long. 1 z IZ. 

§§ Wifmar and its territory are fubjett to the king of Sweden. 
!ill Altena, 24,000 inhabitants. 
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1l1I. Six imperial cities: Hamburg§, Lubec!!, Bremen*, Goflar, Nordhaufen, 
Mulhaufen. The two !aft are in Upper Saxony. 

CIRCLE OF UPPER SAXONY . 
. t' \ 

States and principal towns. 

I. States fubjetl: to the eletl:or of Saxony. 
Subdivifions. Cities and towns. 

I. The duchy of Saxony, Wittenburgt. 
2. The greateft part of the margraviate ( Drefdent, Meiffen, Konigftein, Torgau, 

of Mifnia, or Meiifen, 5 Leipfic§§, Freyberg, Neufiadt. 
3· The northern part of the landgraviate ~ L f: b W ·r .c 1 

f Th . . . angen a za, e11en1e s. o ~urmg~a, 

4· The principality of ~erfurt, ~erfurt. 
5. A part of the V oigtland, Plauen. 
6. The county of Barby, Barby. . 

NoTE. Thefe fix ftates ar£! divided into feven circles: Elecroral Thuringia, Meif~ 
fen, Leipfic, Erzgebirge, Voigtland, and N euftadt circles. 
7· The bifhopric of Merfeburg, Merfeburg, Lauchfl:adt. 
8. The bifhoptic of Naumburg, 'Naumburg, Zeitz. 

II. The Mark Brandenburg, fubjecr to the king of Prufiia, comprehending, 
The Middlemark, 5 Berlin!! II, Potfdam**, Spanda,u, Bran~ 

I· ~ denburg, Frankfort on the Odertt. 
2. The Altmark, Stendal. 
3· The Priegnitz, Perlberg. 
4· The Ukermark, Prentzlow. 
5· The Newmark, Cuftrin, Croifen, Cotbus. 

NoTE. The Middlemark, Altmark, Priegnitz, and Ukermark, are called the Chur, 
or EleCtoral mark. 

III. The duchy of Pomerania. 

1
• Prufiian Pomerania. 5 Stettin§§§, Anclam, Stargard, Colberg, 

' ?._ Camin. 
2. Swedifh Pomerania, Stralfund'"**, Griefswalde. 

IV. States fubjetl to the duke of Saxony. 
I. The principality of Weimar, Weimar, J ena. 
2. The principality of Eifenach, Eifenach. 
3· The principality of Coburg, Coburg, Hildburghaufen. 
4· The principality of Gotha, Gothatt. 
5· The principality of Altenburg, Altenburg, Saalfeld. 

V. The principality of Anhalt. 
Chief cities. Deifauttt, Bernburg, Zerbfl:, Kothen. 

§ Hamburg, xoo,ooo inhabitants. Lat. 53 36, long. xo 6. 
Jl Lubec, 3o,ooo inhabitants. Lat. 53 so 22, long. IO 54· 
'* Bremen, 4o,ooo inhabitants. Lat. 53 z, long. 8 46. 
t Wittenburo-, 6,400 inhabitants. Lat. p 43 Io, long. I2 33 30. 
:J: Drefden, ;o,ooo inhabitants. Lat. 51 '2 54, long. I 3 40. 

(~ Leipfic, 3o,ooo inhabitants. Lat. 5 I I 9 14, long. I 2 2I. 
!:\\ Berlin, I4o,ooo inhabitants. Lat. 52 31 30, long. 13 22 20, 
·-< .,. Potfdam, 28,ooo inhabitants. 
tt Frankfort on the Oder, 1o,ooo inhabitants. Lat. 52 22, long. 14 33 45• 
§H Stettin, rs,ooo inhabitants. Lat. 53 32, long. 14 55· 
o'l-*11- Stralfund, 10,000 inhabitants. Lat. 54 I 9· long. 13 32· 
:tt Gotha, II,ooo inhabitants. Lat. so sS, long. IO 43· 
tt+ DeiTau, S,ooo inhabitants. Lat. 51 51, long. 12 x 5• 

5 F 
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VI. The principality of Schwartzburg. 
Chief cities. Sonder:lhaufen, RudeHl:adt .. 

VII. The abbey of ~edlingburg. 
Chief city. <;Q!edlingburg. , 

VIII. Four counties, and feveral dominions and lordlhips .. 
I. The county of Mansfeldt,, Mansfeldt,. Eiileben. 
2. The county of Stolberg, Stolb~rg. 
3· The county of Wernigerode, Wernigerode. 
4· The county of Hohenfi:ein, Ilefeldt. 
5. The dominions of the princes and~ 

counts Reufs. They are a part of Graitz, Gera, Schlietz, Lobenfrein .. 
the V oigtland. 

6. The dominions of the counts of Schon- ( Gl 1. 

burg, . 5 auc~au. 

7· The lord:lhips Lora and Klettenberg. Eirich. 

B 0 HE MIA,. M 0 R A VI A, L US AT I A, S I L E S I A-; 

and feveral fmall ftates, not belonging to the ten circles. 

States and principal towns. 

I. The kingdom of Bohemia, and the margraviate of Moravia, fubjeCl: to the arch~a 
duke of Aufiria, king of Bohemia. 

I. Bohemia 5 Pra~uet, Konigfgratz, Eger, CarHbad~ 
' ( 1ophtz. 

z. Moravia, Olmutz'::r., Brinn, Hradifh, Znaim, Igla. 
II. The margraviate of Upper and Lower Lufatia, fubjeec to the eleecor of Saxony. 

U er Lufatia 5 Bautzent, Gorlitz, Zittau, Lauban, Ca .. 
I· PP ' ( mentz, Lobau, Hernhut. 

2 • Lower Lufatia 5 Luckau, Guben, Lubben, Kalau, Sprem-
' ( berg. 

III. The duchy of Silefia and the county of Glatz, fubjeec to the king of Pruffia. A 
part of Upper Silefia, is fubjeB: to the king of Bohemia. 

Lower Silefia, 5 Breflaut, Brieg, Sweidniga, Buntzlau, 
1 

• ( Hiriliberg, Lignitz, N ei:lfe, Silberberg. 
2. ·Upper Silefia, Troppau, Oppelin, Cofel, Tefchen. 
3· County of Gla~z, Glatz. 
IV. Several fmall fiates, territories, lordfhips, burgs, and villages, mofily fituated 

within the compafs of the ten circles, but not belonging to any of them. 
1. The county of Mumpelgard in France, M umpelgard. 
2. The lordfhips of New Ravenfuurg and Waiferburg in Swabia; Oberfiein in Up

per Rhine; lever, Kniphaufen, Rheda, and the county of Romberg in vVefl: .. 
phalia ; Shauen in Lower Saxony : Afh in Franconia, and others. 

3· The territories of the immediate knights of the empire, who are fubjeB: only to 
the emperor and the empire. Their territories are divided into three circles, 
named after the circles of the empire, wherein they lie, viz. the circles of Swa
bia, • Franconia, and Rhine. Each circle, comprehending feveral cantons, 

::!: Prague, 8o,ooo inhabitants. Lat. 50 5, -Tong. 14 rg~ 
* Olmutz, u,ooo inhabitants. Lat. 49 p, long. 17 g, 
t Bautzen, 7 ,soo inhabitants. Lat. 5 r 10, long. r 4 25. 
:j: Breilau, 5o,ooo inhabitants, Lat. p 6 30J long. 17 S• 
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and each canton feveral towns or lordfhips, is governed by a direCl:or. And 
all three circles have a common direB:ory. 

4• Several abbies, burgs, and villages of the empire ; as the abbies of Ottobeuren, St. 
Ulrich, of St. Afra in Swabia ; Cappenberg and Etten in W efiphalia ; the burgs, 
Friedberg and Gelnhaufen in Upper Rhine. Thirty-nine imperial villages near 
Leulkirch in Swabia ; the imperial villages Gochiheim and Seenfeldt in Franco" 
nia; and Sultzbach and Soden in Upper Rhine. 

MouNTAINS. J The principal mountains of Germany are the Vogefian mountains 
in the circles of the Rhine ; the Schwartzwald (Black forefl:) and Alb in Swabia ; 
the Alps and the Kalenberg in Aufl:ria ; the White mountains between Moravia arrd 
Hungary; the Riefen Gebirge (Giant mountain) in Silefia; the Fichtelberg in Fran
conia ; and the Hartz, with the Brocken, in Lower Saxony. Saine of the highe:ll 
mountains, efpecially of the Alps, are continually covered with fnow and ice. 

RIVERs.] The principal rivers are, the Danube, Rhine, vVefer, Elbe, and Oder. 
The Danube, or Donau, is the largefl: river in Europe. It rifes in Swabia. In its long 
and rapid courfe of about r62o miles, from weft to eafl:, through Germany, Hun
gary, and the Turkifu empire, it receives a great number of navigable fl:reams, and 
at length falls into the Black Sea. Its mofl: confiderable branches in Germany are, the 
Nab, Ifer, and Inn, in Bavaria ; the Morava in Moravia ; and the Ens, Drave, and 
Save in Aufl:ria. The Rhine rifes in Switzerland, and, in its courfe through France, 
Germany, and the United Netherlands, takes in, on the eafl: fide, the rivers Neckar 
in Swabia, Main, watering Franconia and the circles of the Rhine, Roer and Lippe 
in W efiphalia ; and, on the weft fide, the Mofelle, which rifes in France, and, palling 
thro' the circles of the Rhine, falls into the Rhine at Coblentz ; and the Maefe, which 
alfo rifes in France, and runs through Wefl:phalia, the Aufirian, and United Nether-
1and. The Rhine empties itfelf into the North fea. The Wefer rifes from the two 
united rivers W erra and Fulda, of which the firfl: has its fources in Henne berg in 
Franconia, and the fecond in Fulda in Upper Rhine. It takes in the Allen in Lower 
Saxony, and falls into the North fea. The Elbe rifes in the Riefen Gebirge (Giant 
mountain) in Silefia, receives in Bohemia the Moldau and Eger, in Upper Saxony the 
Mulde and Saale, and in Lower Saxony the Havel and Ilmenau; and empties itfelf 
into the North fea. The Oder rifes in Moravia, and, palling through Silefia, Mark 
:Brandenburg, and Pomerania, falls into the Baltic fea. Its principal branches are, the 
Rober in Silefia, the Neilfe in Lufatia, and the Warta in Brandenburg. Befides thefe 
five principal rivers, with their chief branches, we are to take notice of the Ems in 
W efiphalia, and the Scheid in the Aufl:rian Nether lands. Both are Navigable, and 
fall into the North fea. 

LAKES. J The chief lakes are, the Boden See (lake of Confiance) through which 
the Rhine paffes, between Swabia, Aufl:ria, and Switzerland; the Chiem See in Ba
varia ; the Zifknizer See in Aufiria ; the Dummer See in W efl:phalia ; and the See
. burg See in Upper Saxony. 

SoiL AND CLIMATE. J The fouthern and middle parts of Germany are very • 
mountainous, full of large forefls, and well watered by brooks, rivers, and lakes. 
The foil is in general very fertile, and well improved. In the northern parts the 
land is more even, and towards the fea very flat and low ; but alfo abounding 
in rivers, lakes, and forefis. The fertility of the foil is here not fo general as in the 
fouthern and middle parts ; and great fandy and barren traB:s are interfperfed among 
fruitful difl:riB:s of rich low lands and marfhes. 

The climate, as in all large traB:s of country, differs greatly, not only on aca 
count of the fituaticn north and fouth, but alfo from the mountains and forefis, 
;,nd according to the improvement of the foil. Heat and cold are not fo intenfe as in 
1\~.:.:.nfylvania, but greater than in England. The mercury in Fahrenhe~t'~ thermo~ 
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meter fometimes rifes to 90 degrees and upwards, and falls below o*. Northweft 
and fouthweft winds ufually bring rain, and eafl:erly winds dry weather. The air 
is in moil: parts falubrious. The Spring of the year is commonly more pleafant and 
temperate than in P~nnfylvania ; but in ~utumn the weather is not fo clear, fteady, 
~nd agreeable as With us. The tranfition from cold to heat, and vice verfa, is 
m general not fo fudden there as here. 

DoMEsTic, WILD, AND oTHER ANIMALs.] Domeftic animals are, horfes, oxen, 
cows, fheep, goats, aifes, mules, hogs, dogs, cats, fwans, turkies, geefe, ducks, 
hens, doves, &c. The beft horfes are in Holftein, Mecklenburg, Lower Saxony, 
W eftphalia, and Saltz burg in Bavaria. Aff~s and mules are, i.n fome parts, chiefly 
employed for carrying loads. 

Wild and other animals are, bears, wolves, lynxes, wild boars, fl:ags, roebucks, 
chamois (gemfen) foxes, hares, rabbits, badgers, weafels, martins, cDrn-rats, bea
vers, fifh-otters ; and, of the feathered kind, woodcocks, ( auerhahne ), pheafants, 
partridges, wild geefe, ducks, &c. There are many large forefts in Germany, in 
which the boar, ftag, and other wild game, are raifed in great abundance, and 
hunted by the princes and nobility at fl:ated feafons. HMes abound in fome parts of 
Saxony, efpecially in the county of Barby, where they are hunted and killed at the 

. proper feafons, commonly in the month of December. They are fo numerous, that 
they are feen in whole herds or troops of twenty, thirty, forty, and upwards, graz
ing togetheJ in the fields, like fheep; and feveral hundreds are fhot at fuch buntings. 
Bears, wolves, lynxes, and beavers, are not numerous. 

In the rivers, brooks, lakes, and ponds, are the following fifh ; fiurgeon, fhad, 
falmon, pike, carp, trout, lamprey, perch, eel, crawfifh, and many others. The 
mofi: common of thefe are pike, falmon, trout, and carp. The latter are in Upper 
Lufatia in great abundance, and of the befl: quality. They are chiefly raifed and 
kept in ponds enclofed for that purpofe, which are made by encompa:ffing a piece 
of ground of I o, zo, or 40 acres, and upwards, with dams. Thefe ponds are [up
plied with frefh water from brooks or fprings. When the water is drained off, they 
yield for fome years excellent crops of wheat, oats, &c. after which they are again 
filled with water for fiihponds. Pearls in mufcle-fhells are fifhed for in fome brooks 
and rivers, particularly in Bohemia and in Voigtland in Upper Saxony. 

FRUITS, TREES, AND OTHER VEGE- (_ The fruits are, apples, pears, cherries, 
TABLE PRODUCTIONs. 5 plums, walnuts, hazlenuts, figs, peaches, 

apricots, and, in the fouthern parts, alfo almonds, chefnuts, oranges, citrons, lemons, 
&c. The moft common forefl: and other trees, are, oak, pine, fir, hemlock, larch, 
birch, beech, linden, maple, afh, &c. Great quantities of fhip and other timber are 
carried down the Rhine to Holland. In: the middle and fouthern parts, the vine is 
cultivated with great fuccefs. The beft German wines are produced on the rivers Rhine 
and Mofelle in the circles of the Rhine, and on the rivers Neckar and Kocher in Swa
bia. Thofe of Franconia, Aufl:ria, and Saxony, are alfo very good. Mulberry trees 
were introduced in the lafl: century, and fince that time, have been ~hiefly planted in 
Auftria, Swabia, and the eleCtorates of Brandenburg, Saxony, and Hanover. In 
fome of thefe countries, confiderable quantities of filk, of a good quality, are made. 
There are raifed wheat, fpelt, rye, barley, oats, buckwheat, millet, peafe, ~eans, 
potatoes, hops, tobacco, hemp, flax, manna, faffron, _ crapp, woad, m:uze or 

-
7
' On the sth of Auguft, 1783, Fahrenheit's thermometer rofe to too degrees at Barby, near Magdeburg, 

in 52 10 N. lat. Other meteorological obfervations ihow that in 
Therm. Fahren. Barometor. 

Ulm, in 48 23 N.lat. 
Goettingen, in sr 32 N. lat. 
Berlin, in 52 31 N. lat. 

gr. Jeafl:. gr. leaft. gr. leaft. 
98 2 

84 5 
83 5 

'!.8 5 26 7 
~8 I 
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Indian corh, aaJ rice in fome places ; and of culinary and medicinal plants, 
cabbage,,( of which the four-k~·out is made, f:> much ufed by the Germans, and 
:wihch • £aptain Cook fo bghly recommended to all fe:a"faring people as the befl: 
an,tifcorbutic,) cucumbers, pumpkins, colli:flo-wers, radiihes, turnips, carrots, beets, 
patfnips, mangel-roots, cellery, and other roots, anifeed, cummin, thyme, fage, 
uunt, fennel, lavender, &c. . · 

METALs, MINERALs, MINERAL WATE~s, ( . Gold ~ines are met with in Auf-
AND PRECIOUS STONl':s. 5 tna, Bavana, and Upper Saxony~ and 

there is gold du:fl found in the rivers Rhine, Danube, and Elbe. No country in Eu
rope produces in proportion fo much filver as Germany. The richefi filver mines 
ar.e in Upper and Lower Saxony, and Aufl:ria. Befides gold and filver, Germany 
has alfo mines of quickfilver (in Aufhia), ·copper, tin, lead, iron, zink, bifmuth, 
antimony, kobalt, marble,. alabafrer, fulphur, nitre, vitriol, almp, bitumen, pitcoal, 
and faltpetrc, befides fait-mines, and falt-fprings. 'The principal falt-fprings and fait
works are in the archbifhopric of Saltzburg in Bavaria, in Hail and Saltz in Swabia, 
in the county of Hanan in Lower Rhine,- in. Halle, Saltza, &c. in Upper Saxony, 
in Luneburg in Lower Saxony:, and in fome parts of Bohemia and Aufrria. Near 
Hall, in Tyrol, are very rich and profitable falt-mines, In \Vefrphalia, and Upper 
and Lower Saxony, much turf is dug for fuel~ Mineral fprings and medicinal wa~ 
ters and baths are to be found in ·altnDft all the mountainous parts of Germany. Their 
number amounts to feveral hundreds. The moil: famous and frequented are the 
waters and baths in Pyrmont, Aix, and Spa in W efrphalia ; Selters in Triers, Lower 
Rhine ; CarHbad, Toplitz, Sedlitz and Seidfchitz in Bohemia ; Lauchfi:adt in Uppei· 
Saxony ; Warmbrunn in Silefia ; Baden in Aufrria; \Vildbad in Bavaria; and others. 
Of the tranfparent precious gems or il:ones, viz. diamonds, rubies, garnets, fapphires, 
topazes, emeralds, chryfolites, amethyfrs, hyacinths, and beryls, fome of each fort 
are to be found in various parts of Germany. The diamonds of Bohemia, Silefia, 
and Aufrria, though much inferior in hardnefs and tranfparency to thofe of India 
and Brazil, -are held in great value. In 1 7 7 5, a diamond was found in Bohemia, 
weighing in the rough 42 f. carats (7 dwt. 2 gr.). The fame country produces 
rubies, or carbuncles, and garnets of the firfr quality. The Bohemian garnets are 
preferred to thofe of India. In England they pay 70 per cent. more for the former 
than for the latter*. There are cryfral mines of various kinds in Bohemia, Aufiria, 
Silefia, and Lower Saxony. The cryfral is ufed in making and decorating fconces, 
looking-glaffes, buckles, feals, fleeve-buttons, and a variety of trinkets, and little 
ornaments. · Some are tranfparent, without any celour ; others are of a blue, green, 
or yellow colour. The inferior precious fiones, which are opaque or half tranfpa
.rent, fuch as the agate, carnelian, chalcedonian, opal, onyx, various kinds of jafper, 
lapis lazuli, &c. are alfo found in Bohemia, Aufuia, and Silefia, arid in the mines 
-of Upper and Lower Saxony, and fome of them in abundance. 

NuMBE.R oF INHABITANTs.]. Germany is one of the mofr populous countries in 
Europe. The German geographers differ in fixing the number of its inhabitants. 
Bufching and Gatterer compute them at 24 millions and upwards. Fabri reckons 
about 30 millions; and others 26 millons. The laft number is probably the neareft 
the truth. How this number is divided among the ten circles, appears from the 
fubfequent table which is taken out ·of a book, entitled Statijlijcbe Ucberjicbt der 
forncbmflm dcutfihin und fa:mtliclYn Europaeifcbcn Staatcn, publiihed in I 786. The 
table ihows, at the fame time, the extent of each circle in German and Engli:fh 
fquare miles, and the average number of inhabitants to one fquare mile. 

Vol. I. 
* Cramen"s Europens produckte. Ddfau, 1782, p. 261. 

5 G 
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Circles, &c. Square miles. No. of people-
to a fq. m. 

German. Eng*. Inhabitants. German. Eng. 
Aull:ria Zl45 45,388 4,1 82,ooo 1 949 92 
Bavaria !020 21,583 1,6oo,ooo Ij70: 74 
Swabia 729 15,426 1 ,8oo,ooo 2469 .u6 
Franconia 484 10,241 1,ooo,ooo 2o66 97 
Upper Rhine 500 1o,58o I,ooo,ooo 2000 94 
Lower Rhine 458 9,691 I,Ioo,ooo 2401 ;IIJ 
Burgundy or Aull:rian Netherlands 469 9,9 24 1,88o,ooo 4008 . I S.g 
Weftphalia 1250 z6,450 2,3oo,ooo 1840 .8-6 
Lower Saxony 1280 27,o85 z,Ioo,ooo 1640 77 
Upper Saxony !.. 2000 42,320 3,7oo,ooo :u:85o 8-7 
Bohemia 961 20,335 2,z66,ooo 2358 Ill 
Moravia 396 8,379 1,137,000 2871 IJ5 
Silefia 720 15,235 I ,8oo,ooo zsoo u8 
Lufatia 18o 3,809 ,400,000 2222. ~05 

Total 12,592 266,446 z6,265,ooo 

By this table it appears, that the Auihian Netherlands, or circle of Burgundy, 
is the moil populous part of Germany, and the circle of Bavaria the leaft, the for ... 
mer having 189 inhabitants to each Engliih fquare: mile, and the latter only 74~ 
Next to the Auftrian Netherlands, the heft peopled countries are, Moravia, Silefia, 
Swabia, Lower Rhine, .Bohemia, and Lufatia. The latter of thefe, containing. 3Bo9 
Englifu fquare miles, has 4oo-,ooo- inhabitants, which is not much lefs than the po
pulation in Pennfylvania, where the number of inhabitants, according to- the enume~ 
ration made in 1791, was 434,373· Should Pennfylvania, which contains about 
44,900 fquare miles, become equally well fettled with Lufatia, viz. contain at th~;; 
rate of 105 perfons to each fquare mile, it will have no lefs than 4,7I4,50o inhabi. 
tants, which number exceeds the prefent population o{ alt the United States together, 
which, according to the laft cenfus, was 3,9o9,526. At prefent, there are in Penn. 
fylvania about 1 o perfons to each fquare mile. 

LANGUAGE.] The German language has one common origin with the Low Dutch, 
Englifh, Dani:fh, and Swedilh languages. They are all cheifly derived from the old 
Teutonic, as their mother tongue. The German varies fo much in its dialeCts, that 
the people in the fouthern provinces can hardly underftand thofe in ·the northern. 
The German fpoken in the fouthern and middle parts is called High Germari; or High 
Dutch (Hoch Dcutfch,) of which that dialeCl: which is fpoken in Upper Saxony, efpe .. 
€ially in Leipfic, Drefden, &c. is efieemed the mofi pure and .elegant, -being mofl: 
agreeable to the fl:yle and manner of expreilion adopted by the befi: German authors, 
or heard from the pulpit, at the bar, or in the politefi: comf>anies, throughout the 
whole empire. In Lower Saxony and \V efiphalia, the country people fpeak a lan
guage, called plait Deutfch, flat German, or Low Dutch, but greatly differing from 
the Low Dutch fpoken in the Unit-ed Netherlands. · 

The Lord's prayer is in German as follo;ws_: lirifcr Vater, der du bjft iJiz himnze[;, 
dein name werde gebeiliget. Dein reich kon<?ne. Dein wille gejcbehe, wie im bin;me/, a!fl) 
auch auf crden. Urifer ta:glich brod gib uns heute, zmd vergib uns uife.re fchuldeu, 
wie wir vergebcn uifern fchuldigern. Und fuchre uns nicht in vetjuchung, Jonderu 

* To reduce German fquare miles into Englifh, multiply them by zr,r6. one German fquare mile being 
equal to (4 3-5 >:": 4 3-5) 21.16 or 2.1 z-6 Englifh fquare miles. 
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Denn dein ijl das reich, und die kraft, und die. herrlichheit in 

In the eafrern patt of G-ermany, where the inhabita~lts are .chieflY' defcendants 
of the old Sclavonians. or Sarmatians; the Sdav.onian language is fpokeu in·various 
dialetl:s. The principal of thefe are the Bohemian and Vandalian languages. The 
firfi is fpoken throughout Bohemia, and in fame parts of MoraYia and Silefia ; and 
the latter in fome parts of Lufatia, Upper Saxony, and Aufl:ria. The Poliih lan
guage, which is likewife a Sdavonian tongue, is much in ufe among the country 
people in Upper Silefia:. In thofe parts of Germany which border on. France aml 
Italy, the French and Italian ·languages are much ufed by people of alL claifes. 

CoNSTITUTION.] The. Herman empir.e contains about 300 great and fmall il:ates 
and commonalties, all of which, by different kinds of connexions and confedera
tions, make one common empire, or . political body, though they are not fo 
clofely confolidated as the·· Dutch Netherlands, or the United States of America, 
Among thefe ftates 'is one kingdom, (Hohemia,) one archduchy (Aufhia,) feveral 
eleCtorates, palatillates, dukedoms, laridgraviat~s, and inargraviates, and a great 
number of principalities·, counties, aud baronies. All thefe are fubjeB: to fecular prin
ces, in who.fe number are fiv.e kings, viz. the kings of Bohemia, Pruilia, Britain, 
Denmark,: and Sweden. The government in their lands, as well as in the fiates fub
jeCl: to fecular eleCtors:,: dukes, counts, &c-. refembles ingeneral that of limited he
reditary monarchies, though differently modified. The ftates fubjeet to ecclefiafiical 
princes, as the. thtee eleCl:roates of Mentz, Treves, and Cologne, the archbifhopric of 
Saltzburgh, .teveral bifhoprics, ahbi~s,. and provo:fHhips, &c~ refemble limited elec
tive monarchies, ·and are g.ove:med almoil in the fame manner as the fecular fiates. 

In the free· imp~rial cities, each of which may be confidered in fame refpetl:s 
cis a fepara_te fmall fiate or republic·, the government is- either arifl:ocratical or derno-
€ratical. . . · . . 

The general government of the whole Germanic body, as comprehending all 
thefe fecular and eclefiaftical: ftates and fmall republics,. is vefied in the emperor, 
diet, and _two fupreme courts of the empire. 

EMPEROR AND:·ELE-ctoRs.J The emperor, as the .fupreme head of the German 
empire, is eleeted, by a few .of its firil: princes, who exclufively have this right, and 
on this account are: rialled eleCtors:, Churfoerften or VJlab!fuerften. When the emperor 
Charles IV. in the. year 1355~ .confirmed the rights and privileges of the eleCtors, 
by an aCt: called tpc golden bull, which is one of ·the fundamental laws of the 
German empire, and obtained its name from the golden box, wherein the feal 
affixed to .it was included, there were feven eleCtors, three of whom were eccle
fiafl:icaJ, ·the archbifhops of Mentx, Treves, and Cologne ; and four fecular, 
the king of Bohemia, the cou111 Palatine. on the Rhine,_ the duke of Saxnny, of 
the younger or Albertinian line, and the· Margrave of Brandenburg, of the eldeft 
line. In 1 648 an eighth eletl:oral dignity was create& in favour of th~ count Pala
tine, who, twent:y·five. years before, had been deprived df his. elecroral dignity, 
the fifth in.rank, which was transferred to the duke of Bavaria. In 1692, the 
duke of Bruhfwic Lunenberg, father of George I. king of Britain received from 
the emperor LeopoldL the ninth. eleB:oral dignity. After. the death of the laft 
duke and eleCtor of Bav<tria, in the )"ear ·I 777, :without children, one eleCtoral di.~., 
nity became ex.tinCl:, and his lands devolved. on his neat.eft kinfman, the eleCtor Pa,.. 
latine, ·who, fince that time, bear.£· the name of· eleClor P.alatine of Bavaria. At pre
fent there are, therefore, only eight eleCl:qrs.*, .each of whoin has a particular office, 
which they perform at the eleCtion of ~n emperor, and, on_ otper occafions, by de-

* According to the laws of the empire, the number of eleCtors beir.1g required to be odd, for the 
fake of a _majority ; the duke ofWurtemburg, or the landgra\'C of Hcife-Caiid, are looked upon as candidates 
for the mn~h electorol dignity, 
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puties. The three ecclefiafiical electors of Mentz, Treves, and Cologne, are high 
chancellors of the holy Roma:1 empire, ( Erzlumzler des beiligen, Rcemifchen Rtichs,) 
Mentz· ·through Germany, · Treves . through· France: and . Arles*, · <Vlld1 Ccilogue 
through Italy. ·:The deB:or and king of· Bohemia is high,:-cupbeatir ; ihe dc.:lor 
Palatine of Bavaria, great~ferver or ·officer who ferves out the fea'fts ; the . eldl:o:' 
of Saxony, great~madhal ; the eleCtor ·O.f Brandenburg, king of Pruffia, great~ 
chamberlain, and the eleCtor of Hanover, king of Britain, arch~treafurer. · · 

The place of eleCtion of an emperor, is li'rankfort on the. Maine~ The eccleii.:. 
africa! eleCtors appear iri perfon, and the . fecula:r ~lectors fend- deputies. The powe1· 
of the emperor is regulated 'by the capitulation which he figns· at· his· eletl:ions. The 
coronation is-performed by the eleft6r of Mentz or of Cologne, formerly always at. 
Aix-la-chapelle; but the two laft 'coronations 0f the emperors Leopold 'li. and F'ran~ 
cis II. were at Franl(fort. The iinperial title, is, " :by the· grace of God: eleCted. R6~ 
man emperor, at all times augmenter of the empire, in Germany king." . 

'I'he rights of the emperor are, to convoke the diet, to. prefide in it by his com~ 
mifiary; to grant the fiefs of the empire, which becom~ vacant, to new poifefforss 
and invefl: them therewith, to create new elefrors; ,dukes, princes, ~counts, and· ba
rons ofthe empire, to grant certain privileges, £ranchifes, and immunities to frates 
a11d members of the empire·, to give charters, to univeriities, &c. to adminifl:er juf~ 
tice by the Aulic court, ·~.md to put 'in execution the determ.inations of the imperial 
chamber. · 

During the reign of an 'em,petot, his fucceifor may be ele~ted, whofetitle is,,." Ro.; 
man king, at all times augmenter of the empire, king in Germany.n If an emperort 
dies, without his' fucceffor having been· previoufly eleCted, which was the cafe at 
the death :of Jofeph If. ·in 179·0, and Leopold II. in I 79D, the eleCtors of Saxony 
and Bavaria perform the imperial funCtions d·uring th~ vacancy, under the title of 
adminiftrators or vicars of the empire'; the eleCtor of Saxony in thofe parts 6i 
Germany, where the old Sa:ion laws prevail, viz. in Upper and Lower Saxony, the 
greatefr part of 1Vefrphalia, and a part of F.ranconia.;- and the eletl:or Palatine of 
B'avaria, in Bavaria, Swabia, Upper and Lower Rhine, the greateft part of Franconia, 
and in fame parts of '\Vefl:phalia, in ·which countries the old Frank laws:are ufed~ 

Though the imperial dignity is elective, and was therefore conferred, in for;. 
mer times, indifcriminately on princes of feveral of the mofr illufi:rious ·houfes of 
Germ;my:; yet, fince the year 1434, the eleCtions have been always made in favour 
of princes of the houfe of Auftria, except in one cafe, ·in· 1742, when the duke o1• 
eleCtor of Bavaria was created emperor. · 

DIET.] The diet, or the general affernbly of all the .frates of the German em~ 
pire, is compofed of the emperor, and· the three. colleges of the empire, Reichs~ 
Collegia. The firfl: of thefe is the. eleBoral college, confiiling of. the eight eleCtors, of 
whom each has orie vote. The fecond is the college.rff princes, and is compo{ed of 
the princes, prelates, and counts of the empire. There are in it 94 princes; ·6 I fecu
lar and 33 ecclefiallical, each having one vote., The prelates are divided into. two 
benches, that of Swabia, and that of the Rhine. They give their votes colleCtively:, 
each bench having only one vote.· The counts are divid~d into four colleges, \V ctte
rau or Rhine, Franconia, Swabia, and \Vefrphalia.· · , They vote, alfo colleCtively, each 
college having one· vote. The number: of all the votes. in the college of princ:es 
is I 00. The third college of the empire is that of tbe free imperial citi€S• Their number 
is so; and each has one vote. They· fit· on two benches~ I 3 on that of the Rhine; an<i 
37 on that of Swabia. Neitherthe emperor, nor t:P.:effi:ates oLthe empire; ,appear in per-

, --· 

.;; 'The kingdom of Aries, or Burgun,Jy, compre11eHded the fouthc:n part of France, SwifferJ:mc, and Sa. 
voy, an:i was, aft<:r the year Io 33, for a time, part of the .Ger:-p.an empire. - . 

.l • ., \ 
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fon in the diet. The emperor fends t\Yo c0mnliifaries, a< principal, and affifl:ant, who 
aa in his: name ; andthe elecrors., princes-, prelates, counts, and imperial c:tics fend 
de!egates. In the elefl:o~al col!ege 12refide:; the. elector of Mentz ; in the college of 
pnnces:, ·the archduke of Auftna, and the archblihop of Saltzburg, alternately ; a:nd, 
in the co1lege of the imperial citi-es, t.l1at city wherein the diet is held. Each of the 
three colleges has its feffions in feparat€ houfes or chambers; and refolutions are 
paffed in each by a majority of votes, fome cafes of the greatefl: importance except
ed. If all the three colleges concur in a refolution by a majority of one Vote, it is 
called a propofal, or a repo!t of the empire, which, by a decree of ratification from 
the emperor, through his cmnmiifaries, rec€ives• the. vzJidity of a- law or refolve of 
the empire. 

In former times, diets were held at fuch times and in fuch places as the empe
ror, who attended in perfon, foun-d it proper to convoke and keep them. It was 
then a fundamental law, that the firfl: diet after the coronation of a new ~peror, 
fhould be held at Nurenberg. Since the year 1662, the diet has been held continu
ally at Ratifbon, without a new convocation. 

SuP·R:.E:ME CouRTs oF JUDICATURE. J The imperial-chamber court, Reichfla
.nzer Gericht, and the Aulic court, Reichjhofdath, are the two fup-reme courts for de
termining the great caufes· of the empire. The imperial-chamber court refides. at 
Wetzlar, and confifl:s of a chamber judge, Kammer Richter, two prefidents, and .feve
ral aife.ffors or aifociate judges. Their number, by the peace of \Ve:fl:phalia, in 15"48, 
was appointed to be 50. By a refolve of the diet, in I 729, it was reduced to 2 5· At 
prefent there are only r7 afieilors, nine of the Roman catholic, and eight of the pro
tefl:ant church. The Aulic court, which is held at Vienna, was originally a court 
for the dominions of Au:fl:ria. vVith the increafe of the power of this houfe in the 
German empire, the jurifdiB:ion of this court was likewife extended: and m0re 
caufes and appeals are now brought before the Aulic cou~cil than before' the im~ 
perial chamber. The fupreme head or chancellor of the Aulie court is the empe
ror himilil:f, to whom report is made by the court in all cafes. of importance. It con
fifl:s of a prefident or vice-chancellor, a Yice-prefident, and a number of Aulic coun
fellors, of whom fix are protefhnts, befides other officers. 

During a vacancy in the imperial throne, the eleB:or palatine and the elector of 
Saxony, as vicars of the empire, have, at their .-refpective refid'ences at Muncherr 
and Drefden, courts of judicature, before which all fuch caufes are b-rought, as are 
ufually determined by the Aulic court. If one of the fupreme courts of the em
pire pronounces fentence againfl offenders and difl:urbers of the public peace, the 
emperor, by virtue of his prerogative, commits the execution of it to .a particular 
prince, whofe troops live at free q11arters upon the efl:ate of the delinquent party, 
arid he is obliged to make good all expenfes. _ 
, RELIGION.] The efl:abEfhedreligions in the German empire are the Roman ca .. 
tholic and the protefl:ant or evangelical. The latter is divided into the Lutheran 
and . the Calvinifl:. All the members of thefe churches have, fi.nce the peace of 
Wefl:phalla, in 1648, enjoyed equal rights and liberties. 

The Roman catholics in Germany, acknowledge the fuprernacy of the pope, with 
refpeCt to fpiritual and ecclefiafl:ical affairs, though his power is throughout, Bavaria 
excepted, far more limited than in mofl: other catholic countries. This has efpe
cia:lly been the cafe fince the reign of the emperor Jofeph II. who made great altera
tions iu the government of the church in his own dominions, diminifhing the papal 
power, and augmenting that of the archbifhops and bifhops. There are in Germ a .. 
ny (the Aufhian Netherlands and Silefia included) eight Roman catholic archbi
fhops, and thirty-five bifhops, as follows : 

I· 'Fhe archbifhop of Mentz, in Lower Rhine, is the firfl: fpiritual elector. In for~ 
mer tnnes, almoft all Germany was fubjeCt to his ecclefiallical jurifdietion. At pree 
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fent his fuffragans are the bifhops of Worms, Spire, and rulda, in Upper Rhine, 
Confl:ance and Augfuurg in Swabia, W urtiburg and Eichfredt in Franconia, Pa
derborn in Wefiphalia, and Hildeiheim in Lower Saxony. The bifhop of Chur, in 
Swiiferland, is likewife under the fpiritual jurifdietion of the archbifhop of Mentz 1 

as was alfo the bi:fhop of Straiburg, in Alface, before the French revolution;. 
2.- The archbifhop of Treves, in Lower Rhine, the fecond fpiritual eleB:or. He 

has now no bifhops fubjeB: to him. The three bifhops of Metz, Toul,. and Verdun, 
in France, were formerly under his jurifdiClion. 

3· The archbifhop of Cohgne, in Lower Rhine, the third fpiritual-eleB:or. His 
fuffragans are the three biihops of Liege, Munfier, and Ofnaburg, all in Wefi .. 
phalia. . 

4· The archbifhop of Saltzburg, in Bavaria. His fuffragans are the eight biihops 
of Frayfing, Rati:fbon, and Chiem fee, in Bavaria. Brixen, Gurk, Seckau, Lavant, 
and Loeben, in Aufiria. 

·sL The archbifhop of Vienna, in Auil::ria, to whom is fubjeB: the bifhop of Neu-
fradt, in the fame circle. . 

6. The archbiihop of Prague,. in Bohemia. His fuffragans are the bifhops of 
Leutmeritz and Konigfgratz, in Bohemia. 

7. The archbifhop of G:oritz, in Aufiria. His fuffragans are the bifhops of Trent, 
Laybach, Riben, and Triefie, in Aufiria. . 

8. The archbiiliop of Mechlin, in the Aufl:rian Netherlands. His fuffragans are. 
the bifhops of Antwerp, Ghent, Bruges, Ypres, Namur, Roermonde. 

The bifhops of Paffau in Bavaria, of Breflau in Silefia, and of Olmutz in Mo
ravia, are not fubjeet to any archbifhop, but are under the immediate jurifdiClion of 
the pope~ 

All the archbifhops and bifhops, thofc in the Aufhian dominions exc€pted, are 
princes of the empire, and, in iome refpeB:s, fovereign regents in the territories 
belonging to their refpeCtive fees. The bifuops of Brixen and Trent are the only 
two in the Aufhian dominions, who are princes of the empire, and exer~~fe a kind 
of temporal jurifdiClion, though under the fovereignty of Aufl:ria. 'n ~· 

The protefiant church had its origin in Germany, and .was fiff1 intro~ 
duced by Martin Luther, in I 5 I 7· At a diet, held at Spire, in I szg, it was de
creed, that a general council of the chureh iliould be convoked, and that all inno
vations and alterations in church affairs fhould be left to its decifion, and till then 
be deemed illegal. The fiates of the empire who had adopted Luther's doCtrines~ 
and introduced them into their countries, prote{fed in form againft this decree~ 
from when-ce they were called proteflants, which name they themfelves did not 
immediately adopt, hut called themfelves the evangelical. In I 530, they prefented 
their confefiion of faith, written by Luther and Melancthon, to the emperor 
Charles V. and the fiates of the empire, aifembled in a diet at Augfuurg,, from 
which place it has obtained the name of the Augfuurg or Auguftan cenfeffion .. 
Some differences which afterwards arofe among the protefrants, with refpetl: to fome 
points of doCtrine, (chiefly confubfl:antiation and predefl:ination), and church difci .. 
pline, occafioned a divifion in their church. Thofe who adhered ftriB:ly to the 
Auguftan confeffion, and to the doCtrine and d.ifcipline of Luther, were ca.lled Lu
~herans, and thofe that followed the tenets of Calvin, and the church. rites intro
puced by him, were denominated Calvinifis. The latter called themfelves Reform
ed. The Calvinift churches in Holland and Switzerland, and the church of Scot
land, agree in the mofr eifential points of doarine and difcipline with the Calvini:fb 
in Germany ; as the church of England, in her article.s of faith and difcipline, is 
very fimilar to the Lutheran, which in fome countries, as Denmark and Sweden, is 
alfo an epifcopal church. . 

In both divifions of the prote.fiant church in G.ermany, each prince or fovereign 
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of a fiate is, in fome refpeB:s, confidered as head of the church within his own 
territories. He has the fupreme jurifdiB:ion in ecclefiafiical affairs, which he exer
cifes by means of courts called confifiories, confifiing partly of clergymen, partly 
of laymen. Thofe divines, to whom are delegated the fpecial care of a certain dif
triB:, and the fuperinten.dance of the clergy therein, are called, among the Calvin
ills, infpeB:ors or provofrs, and among the Lutherans, fuperintendants. The latter 
came, in fome refpea, in the place of the bi:fhops, as the fuperintendants-general 
are infiead of the former archbi:fhops. 

The Lutheran religion is predominant in Upper and Lower Saxony, Lufatia, 
part of Franconia, vV urtemberg and Baden in Swabia, and in fome parts of Si- · 
lefia. The Calvinifl:s are chiefly in Heife, the Palatinate, and other countries on the 
Rhine, in "\Vefiphalia, and in rome parts of Upper SaxonyL 

The protefiant epifcopal church, called Unitas Fratrum, or the United Brethren, 
have their chief fettlements in Germany. Of thefe, the oldefi and principal is 
Herrnhut in Upper Lufatia, begun in 1722, by emigrants out of Moravia, under. the 
patronage of count Zinzendorf. Thefe emigrants were defeendants of the ancient 
Unitas Fratrum, or United Brethren, in Bohemia and Moravia, who, following chief
ly the doCtrines of Wickliff, John Hufs, and Jerome of Prague, had begun an oppo
fition to the church of Rome, before I.uther or Calvin. 

The renewed Unitas Fratrum, or the prefent brethren's church, received into their 
unity, befides the defcendants of the old Moravian and Bohemian brethren, many 
members of. the Lutheran, Calvinifi, and other protefiant churches. More fettle
ments were made in Germany and other countries, and millions were efiabli:fhed 
for converting the heathens. In articles of faith, the brethren's church adheres to 
the Augufian confefiion. With refpeB: to church government and difcipline, it has 
adopted many of the rite& and regulations of the ancient Unitas Fratrum, from 
whom they have alfo received their epifcopal fucceilion. 

There is a great number of Jews in the German empire. In fome great cities, as 
Prague, Frankfort on the Maine, Altena, &c. they are very numerous, and have 
feveral fynagogues. In other places, -only a few families are tolerated, and thefe 
live under many, and often very oppreilive refiriCtions. In feveral countries they 
are entirely forbidden to fettle. The emperor Jofeph II. aboli:fhed feveral grievous 
regulations refpeaing the Jews in his dominions ; but fubjeB:ed them to military fer
vice. Moft of them live by trade and commerce. 

CHARACTER, MANNERS, CUSTOMS, ( The Germans in their perfons are taU,. 
DIVERSIONS, AND DRESS. 5 fair, and firong built. 'The ladies have 

generally fine complexions ; and fome of them, efpecially in Saxony, are remark
able for their beauty. 

Both men and women affea rich dreifes; which, in fafhion,. are nearly the fame as·
in France and England. The richer fort of pe-ople were formerly very fond of gold 
and filver lace, which are now going into difufe. The ladies at the principal court& 
differ not much in their drefs from the French and Engli:fh, only they are not fo 
exce:ffively fond of paint as the former. At fome courts they appear in rich furs, 
and al1 of them are loaded with jewels, if they can obtain them. The burghers, 
peafantry, and labourers drefs as in other parts of Europe, according to the cli
mate, feafon of the year, and their employments, coveniency, and _opulence. The 
ftoves they make ufe of in Winter, are a cheap and comfortable contrivance to warm 
their apartments equally throughout ; they are not, however, fo convenient and eli
gible in many refpeB:s, as thofe of late years adopted in Philadelphia, aBd known 
by the name of Franklin-fioves. In the northern parts of Germany, they Deep, 
during the Winter, between two beds, the upper one of down, which, by ufe,. 
becomes a very comfortable prattice~ 'The moft unhappy part of the Germans are 
the tenants of little ueedy princes, who fqueeze them to keep up their own gr,_u"l-
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dem ;. but, in general,. the circum.fl:ances of the common people are far preferable 
t-o what thofe of the. French were before the late rev{)lution; upon the whole they 
aTe certainly improving. . 
_ The Germans are natu-rally a frank, honeft:, hofpitabbe people:, free from from arti

fice and difguife. In general, they are thought. to want animation, as their perfons 
promife more vigour and aB:ivity than they communly exert, even in the field. of 
battl~ lt has be€n frequently aiferted, that their foldiers have not that military ar
dour, nor their officers that courage and genius, whi-ch difl:inguifh fmne neighbouring 
nations. Be that as it may, it is certain, that, within the prefent century, both the 
Auflrians and Pruffians have performed fuch great military exploits,. as have afl:onllh
ed all Europe. 

Indufiry and application,. perfeverance and economy., added to a fteadinefs of 
principle, that is not eafily thak.en,. are the great charaB:eriftics of the German 

_ nation. This is chie.fly t<? be attributed to the care they beftow on the education of 
their youth. The po.orefr children ale early taught to fo.Uow their occupations with 
diligence and punCtuality, and to endeavour to approve themfelves,. in all refpeEts:t 
quiet, or.deriy, and: ufeful members of fociety. That ficklenefs of mind, and fond
nefs: fox n0vel.ty, which charaCterizes the: French and Engli:lh nations (though in 
very different ways) has never been fo obvious among the Germans. They are: 
rather. difpofed to be chearful and contented. with their fitua:tion, and to remove 
any difadvantag.e they may have to contend with. Hence:, riots, tumults, and· 
infun:eB:ions are very rare in Germany ; and the difl:raC.tions and revolutions that 
o:ccur in other countries, feldom have any confiderable influence upon this vaft and 
populous empire. 

As Germany affords great plenty of wine, and provifions of every kind, it' is 
no wonder that the rich live rather luxurioufly. They drink pretty freely after 
dinner ; ·yet commonly fi.nifh the repafl: with coffee~ No people have more feafl:ing 
<rt marriages, funerals, and on birth-days, accompanied with mufic, of which they 
are very fond. 
~he German nobility are genenerally men of fo much honour, that a !harper in 

other countries, efpeciaUy in England, meets with more credit if he pretends to· be 
a German, than of any other nation. 

The merchants and- tradefmen are very civil and obliging. But the Gennan huf;.; 
bands are not quite fo complaifant to their wives, as is ufual in f(!)me other coun. 
tries. Among the labouring poor, the women, efpecially in~ fome parts, are obliged 
almofl: c.onftantly to attend their huibands in the field, and affift them in their work. 

Germany being governed by a great number of fovereign and-independent princes·, 
each of whom has, neceifarily, feparate political views and interefts, which not 
unfrequently clafh with. each other ; it is no wonder that the mafs. of the people 
have not that thong prepoifeffion in favour of their own country, which. is, found: 
fo ftrikingly to exifi under· mofi: other governments. The Germans· ru~e not fettered 
with thofe ~bfurd and contemptible. prejudices·, through whiCh moft nations are fo· 
prone to extol themfelves, a.nd to difparage and degrade aU others·. A German doe&J 
not defpife, he rather efteems, a man, becaufe he is a foreigner. 

It happens, however, that thofe very caufes, which have given, rife· to this li
berality of fentiment, for which the Germans are fo jufl:ly famous, and which un
doubtedly forms one of the traits in their national charaCter, have, in combination 
with others, produced confequences of an.other nature. The nobility are very- nu
merous, all the fans of noblemen inheriting their fathers' titles ; but very often· 
without any efrates to fupport their dignity. Not only the reigning, but the mere
ly titular princes, think mercantile affairs and the ·cultivation of land much be-· 
neath· their attention, apparently regarding themfelves as a fuperior order of 
beings. Many of them are confequently very poor. With thefe, therefore, na.. 
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tional pride (or patriotifm) finks into perfonal pride, which is heightened by the extreme 
:=~.dulation too frequently paid to them by their inferiors in rank. They are ridiculoufly 
attached to titles, anceflry, and fuow, and eafily enter into their own armies, and thofe 
of other fovereigns, as the beft means of gratifying their ambition. It is believed, how
ever, that thefe follies are gradually wearing off; and trade and agriculture are no\7 
deemed· more honourable than formerly. 

The domeflic diverfions of the Germans are the fame as in Engia.nd and the united 
fiates of North America; viz. billiards, cards, dice, fencing, d:mcing, and the like. 
In fum mer, people of fafhion repair to Spa, Pyrmont, and other places of public reforr, 
and drink the waters.· As to their fidd diverfions, befides their favourite one of huntingr 
they have bull and bear bairing, and the like. The inhabitants of Vien:~1. efpecially 
Jive luxurioufly, a great part of their time being fpent in feafl-ing and ca:-oufing; and in 
winter, when the feveral branches of the Danube are frozen over, and the ground cover
ed with fnow, the ladies take their recreation in fledges of different fhapes, fuc~: as grif
fins, tygers, fwans, fcollop-fuells, &c. Here the lady fits, ·dreifed in velvet lined with 
rich furs, and adorned with laces and jewels, having on her head a velvet cap;- and the 
fledge is drawn by a fingle horfe, flag, or other creature, fet off with plumes of feathe•··; 
ribands, and bells. As this diverfion is taken chiefly in the night time, fcrvants ride be
fore the fledges wi-th torches, and a gentleman £landing on the fledge behind guides the 
horfe. 

LITERATURE AND LEARNED MEN.] Literatu-re is at prefent in a very advancing 
fiate throughout the grea.tdl: part of Germany. No country has produced a greater 
variety of authors ; and there is fcarcely any-where a more gen@ral tafte for reading. 

Germany is the only country where litera-ry fai,-s are held. The number of new books 
printed there, and expofed to fale at Leipfic fair only, amounted, in the year r 791, to-
3504 *; and it is very probable, as the editors of the Hamburg Political Journal aifert, 
that the yearly literary produ&ions of a'· ~he European fiates, France and,England except
ed, taken together, are inferior in number to thofe of Germany. A very large pro
portion of thefe are publi{hed at Leipfic, Berlin, and Vienna. Though, as may be fup-. 
pofed, abundance of thefe works have little merit or novelty to recommend them, yet 
many appear from time to time, which are defervedly efl:eemed for their valuable contents, 
rnafl:erly compofition, and elegant fiyle. The number of thofe German authors who 
have difl:inguifhed themfelves in the republic of letters, is fo great, that we can do little 
more than barely mention the names of fome of the principal of them. But we ihall 
:firfl: take a {hort curforyview of the progrefs and tendency of literature in general in Ger
many, fince the time of Luther. 

From that period till about the reign of the emperor Charles VI. Germany, by her 
divines, and by her religious divifions, was fo much involved in difputes about fyfl:emati
cal theology, that few, comparatively, paid any attention to other parts of learning, or 
to polite literature.. Rel_igion, being the fubjetl: of gneral difcuffion, and the caufe or 
pretext made ufe of, for mofl: of their wars, naturally employed the pens of the learned. 
Much was. written in the way of controverfy. But their works, being heavy and volu
minous, were difregarded by other nations; and the difputes themidves, which gave 
birth to them, having fince nearly fubfided, thefe writings (the bert of them excepted) 
are no longer in requdl:, even in Germany itfelf. During this period, the Tanguage alio 
and the fl-yle of writing became ridiculous. Through a falfe tafre they continually intra~ 
duced Latin, French, and other foreign words into their German compofitions, which, 
thoqgh not underfl:ood by the people in gen~ral, were thought to give an air of fuperio~ 
rity to the writers, and were therefore much aifeEted. 

;;(< See Harr.::,trg Pol: tical Journal, ycl. i1. p. II 67. 
VoL. I. si 
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It was about the year 17 30, (as before hinted), that the profpeC\:s of literature m 
Germany began to brighten. Leibnitz and Wolfe opened the way to a better philofo
phy than had hitherto pre:vailed. Gottfched, an .author and profeffor at Leipfic, who 
-has been greatly honoured by the late king of Pruffia, introduced a better tafte of wri
ting, by publii11ing a new German grammar, and by infl:ituting a literary fociety, for 
polii.hing and refl:oring to its purity the German language, and promoting the fi:udy of· 
·the belles ·Iettres. He was €]_uickly followed by many 0thers who ia diffeteAt pl~ces pur
fued the fame objeB:s. Among thefe, the late. profe:lfor Gellert, one of the mofl: elegant 
of the Gennan authors, and one of the moil efi:eemed, has greatly contributed to the im
provement of their tafte. His mode of writing -is part-icularly adapted- to touch-the heart, 
and to infptre fentimenrs of morali-ty ·and piety. 

The fi:yle of preaching among the German divines ·-underwent at-the fame t-ime a con
:fiderable change. They bega-n to tranflate the befi: Englilh and French fermons, parti ... 
cularly thofe of Tillotfon, Sherlock, Saurin, Bourdaloue, and others. They improved 
by thefe models: a-nd Mo!heim, Juufalem, 'Spalding, ZoHikofer, Lefs, Sturm, &c. 
have publifhed fermons which would d0 honour to any country. Some of rhe Engl-iili. 
periodical wr-itings, fu.:h as the SpeCtator, Tatler, and Guardian, being tranfiated into 
the German language, excited g-reat emulation among the_ writers of that country, and 
-a number of period-ical papers and other works appeared, <:alculated for perfons of a 
literary tafl:e, and'for the entertainment of the public at large. Many of thefe have ·fince 
-attained to gmat cdebrity, and are read with avidi-ty by -foreigners. Already enriched 
with numerous tranilations of all th@ famous produ&ions of antiquity, with notes critica1 
and explanatory, the G~mans are now conti-nually encrea-fing their fu-nd of knowledge 
.and improvement, by tranilations of ,the befi: works ef the moderns, particularly of the 
.Englifh and the French. The:r language too has arrivec:l at a very high degree of im
provement~ and is now adopted in mofl: of the courts of their prin-ees, inW--ad of the 
French, which was formerly the court language in mefl: parts of Germany. The prefent 
king of Pru{fia is its decided patron, .as was alfo the la-te emperor Jofeph II. It is of 
late years become -the fa{hionable laBguage at the courts Df Ruilia and Denmark; and 
will probably be more than hitherto fiudied by fore-ign nations. Adelung's German 
ditl:ionary, publilhed a few ye;,rs iince, i-n five volumes quarto, is, perhap£, the mofl: 
_comp1ete vwrk of the kind to be met with in any language. 

We fhaU now .proceed to na-me fome of the mofi eminent German authors, and profi~ 
cients ~n the fine arts. In divinity~ Luther, Melanchthon, Buddeus, Bengel, Baum
garten, Spener, Arndt, Frank, Fre_ylinglhaufen, -Molheim,, Rambach, Jerufalem, 
Cramer, vvalch, Miller, Lef~>, Ernefli, Crufius, Zacharia-c, 'Her-der, Rofenmuller, 
Gridb<Kh, ,NoKett, Seiler, and Spangenberg. In Oriental literature.: Michaelis, Fror
cep, Hirt, Dathe, Tychfen, and Eichorn. In ecclefiafl:ical hiftory: Mo{heim, Walch, 

"Schroekh, Semler, and Spittler~ In hiflory and geography: Gatterer, Schroekh, Schlo~ 
ezer, Schmidt, Sprengel, Crantz, Bufching, Fabri, Raff, and Ebeling*. In canon, Ro~ 
~an, and civil law: Heineccius, GundJ.ing., Puffendorf, Thomafius, Putter, Boehmer, and 
Achenwall. In medi-eine: Stahl, Hoffman, Boerhaave, Van Swietea, Untzer, Zuckert, 
Zimmermann. In chemifl:ry: Pott, and Margraaf. In philofophy: Wolfe, Leibriitz, Feder, 
Sultzer, Mendelfohrn, Kant, Zimmermann, Ebert, Eberhard, and Lambert. 'In -natural 
hifl:ory and botany; Ri-vinus, Dillenius, Beckman, Biumenbach, Forfi:er, Leike, and_ 
:Schreber. In mathematics: Wolfe, Kaeflner, and Karfl:en. In afl:ronomy.: Kepler, Euler, 
:1\'Ieyer., Bode, and .Herfchell. In ,Latin and Greek cla:fficalliterature: Reucblin,_, :Hederich, 

* This gentleman is now engaged in the publication of an American geography, which, fi·om the fl)ecimen 
'WC have feen, promifes to be a __ grand <lScjuilition to t:-,~ Hock of ,geogr;:rbical k.nc ;vledge. 
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Ernefl:i, Heyne, Reitz, Gedike, and Scheller. In German grammar : Gottfched, 
Heynatz, and Adelung. In poetry: Gellert, Gleim, Jacobe, Kleil1:, Leffing, Ramler, 
Utz, Wieland, Cronegh, Gothe, Schlegel, Stalberg, Hagedorn, Burger, and Zachariac. 
In Mufic: Bach, Benda, Craun, Handel, Ha:ffe, Hayden, Hiller, Reichardt, Rolle, 
Wolfe, and Naumann. In painting: Durer, Calker, Rubens, Angelica Kauffman, 
Cranach, Mengs, Dietrich, Sandrat an·d Graff. In engraving: Chodowiecki, Geyfer, 
Baufe, Berger, Miller, and Oefer. In archireCl:ure: Goldman, Sturm, and Penther. 
In education, and. books for the ufe ,of children: Hubner, Reccard, Seiler, Layritz, 
'Campe, Refewitz, Rochow, Saltzmann, Weiffe, Sp1ittegarb, Lorentz, Schwartz. In 
various fciences: Rabener, Winkelmann, Efchenburge, Kluge], Leffing, &c. 

UNIVERSJ.TI.ES, scHooLs,(_ There are thirty-l'line univerfities in Germany, viz. 
AND ACADEMIES. 5 eighteen Roman Catholic, fixteen Lutheran, three Cal-

vinifl:, and two mixed. The fubfequent table ihows the cities and countries in which 
they are, ,and the year when each was founded. Erfurt has Lutheran and catholic, and 
Heidelberg, Calvinifl: and Catholic profeifors; op which ac.count thefe univerfities are 
called mixed. 

Catholic univeriities. 
City. Country. 

Prague, Bohemia. 
Vienna, Aufl:ria 
Cologne, W efiphalia 
·Louvain, Aufhian Netherlands 
Freyburg, Swabia 
-!ngoldfl:adt, Bavaria 
Treves, Lower Rhine 
Mentz, Lower Rhine 
·Olmutz, Moravia · 
Breflau, Silefia 

·wurt!burgh, Franconia 
Gratz, Aufl:ria 
·Dillingen, Swabia 
Saltfburg, Bavaria 
Bamberg, Franconia 
Infpruck~ Aufl:ria 
Fulda, Upper Rhine 

· Bonn, Lower Rhine 

Calvinifi univerfities. 

When founded. 
A.D. 

1347 
'IJ65 
1388 
1426 
1450 
1472 
1473 
1477 
1567 

1582 
1586 

!620 
1648 
,J672 
1734 
17s6 1 

When founded. 
City. Country. 

Frankfort on the Oder, Upper Saxony. 
A.D. 

1506 
1527 
152.7 
1655 

Marpurg, Upper Rhine 
Duifburg, W efiphalia 
Dui£bu1g, Weflphalia 

Lutheran univerfities. 
City. Country. 

Leipfic, Upper Saxony 
Rofl:ock, Lower Saxony 
Tubingen, Swabia 
Wittenberg, Upper Saxony 
Griefswalde, Upper Saxony 
Jena, Upper Saxony 
Helmfl:adt, Lower Saxony 
Gidfen, Upper Rhine 
Rinteln, W efl:phalia 
Altorf, Franconia 
Kiel, Lower Savony _ 
Halle, Lower Saxony 
Gottingen, Lower Saxony 
Erlangen, Franconia 
Bntzow, Lower Saxony 
Stutgard, Swabia 

Mixed univedities. 
Cit)'· Country. 

Heidelberg, Lower Rhine 
Erfurt, Upper Saxony 

'When founded. 
A.D. 

1409 
J4i9 
1477 
1502 
1 539 
1548 
1576 
1607 
1621 
1623 
1665 
1694 
1 734 
17.4-3 
.1760 
1782 

When founded, 
A.D. 

1386 
1398 

Of the protefl:ant univerfities, the mofl: famous at prefent are thofe o[ Gottingen, 
Leipfic, Halle, Wittenberg, Jena, Erlangen, and Frankfort on the Oder, of which the 
univerfity of Gottingen holds the firfl rank. It was founded by George II. king of 
Britain, and eleCtor of Hanover .. It rofe, under the care of its firl1: curator, baron 
Munchaufen, to an uncommon degree of eminence, and was refort.::d to, not only by 
fl:udents from all parts of Germany, but from many other proteflant countries of Europe. 
The principal buildi_ng is a large ,.and elegant fl:o?e edifice, co~taining in the lower flory 
c:panrnents for publlc leCtures, and above, a fpacwus ~nd magmficent hall for the library, 
'Which contains a colleCtion of books hardly exceeded m number and value by any other 
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in Germany or inEurope. It·is called the B~Ianlibrary, in hcn()ur ofbatonBulau,who(e 
gift of his own library of near 90oo volumes, was confirmed by a donation'-aet of his 
heirs. The library increafes confidetably every year. Another public building, belong
ing to the univerfity, is the elegant chmch, called St. Paul's. There are profefforfhips 
of divinity, oriental languages, jurifprudence, medicine, furgery, natural and moral phi
lofophy, natm'al hiftory, botany, economy, _rhetoric, the fine arts and fciences,. hifl:ory, 
and geography. Wrth the univetfrty are united,. a toyal fociety of fciences, founded 
in I 7 51, an·d a royal Gennan fociery. Thete alfo befong to ir, an obfervatory, with a 
fine afl:ronomical apparatus, a botanical gatden, an anatomical theatre, an infl:itution for 
practical infl:ruEtion in midwifery, a philological femimi.ty under the care of the profe:lfor 
of oratory, and riding., fencing, and dancing fchools. 

Three or fonr yeats are the ufual period for an ·academical or fdentific courfe in the 
German univerfities. The fl:udents at their entrance are feldom under eighteen or n1ne
teen years of age, and rtiufl: pteviouily have receive,d a da:ilical education in the inferior 
fchools, called Gymnafitnns, Lyceums, Collegiums, Pedagogiums, &c. wherein, befides 
the Latin, Greek, and Hebrew languages, they are taught hifl:ory and geography, ma
thematics, the firfl: rudiments of natural and moral philofophy, and feveral of the mo
dern languages. There is hardly a natiC?U fo much inclined to learn the languages of 
other countries, as the Germans. Betides French and Engliih, (of which the latter has 
become of late very failiionable, and is held in high efl:eem, efpecially among the learned 
and higher claires) the Italian, Spaniili, and Swedi!h languages are taught in feveral uni
verfities and fchools. 

At Vienna and Berlin are acadtmies of painting, fcu1pture, and architeCture; at 
Gottingen and Berlin, academies of fciences ; at Drefden and Nuremberg, academies of 
painting_; at Munchen, an_ academy of the 'liberal and fine fciences, (belles lettJ·es) and 
.at Angiburgh an academy of the liberal arts. 

The prefent king of Pruffia efl:ablil11ed at Berlin, in I 790, an academy of the arts and 
mechanical fciences. Under the direCtion of this academy, fchools are to be efl:abliilied in aU 
the chi.ef manufaCturing towns in his dominions, wherein journeymen or apprentices, who 
work at trades <2nd inanufaB:ures, in which drawing and fame knowledge of geometry 
and arc hi te8:ure are neceifary, are to be inihuB:ed therein. The firfl: fchool of this kind 
was opened at B;-cfiau, in Silefia, in 1792. 

MANUFACTURES AND COMMERCE.] Thmtgh their manufaCtures in genera] are not 
in fuch a. fl:ate of perfe8:ion, nor are carried to the fame extent, as in England and France, 
they are, upon the whole, in a good and fl.ourifhing condition ; and German \'.'a:-es are 
much efl:eemed abroad on account of their dutablenefs. Nuremberg, Augilinrg, Berlin, 
Drefden, Leipfic, Meiifen, GorEtz, Brunfwic, Hirfhberg, Buntzlau, Sohlingen, and 
othc;- cities and towns, have manufaCtures not inferior to tho{e of the fame kinds mac~:= 
hi EngLmd or France~ and fome are fupetior. The Nuremberg wares <:nd toys, the 
'\Ve!tphalia, Lufatia, and Silefia linens and cloths, the Brunfwic pafl:eboard and lack-

,, vYares, the lVIeiffen and Berlin porcelain, of whi-ch the former is accotmted fuperior. to 
any porcelain in the whole viorlci, the Sohlingen fl:eel-wares and blades, and, in general, 
t:!e Ge;-m:m cutlery, f!lk-fl:uffs, chintzes, cotton and twifl: fl:ockings, befides organs,. 
vi<nw-fortes, and other mufical infl:ruments, are all well known and in high repute. 
' Germ<ny, lxing in the centre of Europe, with a great number of navi;;-abk 
rives and fom.e canals, and bordering to the north on the German and Baltic {eas, 
;..1od to the foutb, on tb'~ Venetian gulf, has an advantageous fituation for com
rr,~ru·. T!w: inland trade is very conflderable, as is alfo the foreign commerce witil 
q.Jr::c:~ all tLe' E'jropeau countries, carrid on both by land and fea. Hamburg, Bre· 
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men, and other fea-ports, on the north and Baltic feas, have alfo {ome direCt com~ 
merdal intercourfe with the United States of America; and fome merchants of 
Triefle and Oflend trade to the Eafl-Indies • 

.Germany exports to other countries, corn, wine, (chiefly Rhenifh) various fruits, 
freih and preferved, hops, faffron, tobacco, madder, fmoked be.ef, hams, butter, 
cheefe, honey, bees-wax, timber, both for {hip-building and houfes, pot-afu, falt, 
quickfilver, vitriol, fulphur, millfiones, mineral waters, great quantities of linen and 
woollen yarn and fluffs, filk and cotton fluffs, ribands, turner's wares in wood, me
tal, and ivory, commonly called Nuremberg wares, cannon and bullets, bombs and 
bomb-fuells, iron plates and fl:oves, tinned plates, iron and fteel-work, (of which 
the German fcythes are particularly known and ,valued in Pennfylvania) copper, 
brafs-wire, porcelain, earthen ware, glaifes, mirrors, hog's briftles, mum, beer, 
tartar, fmalt, Pruffian and Saxon blue, printer's ink, befides many other articles. 

The imports are, from France, Spain, Portugal, Hungary, and Italy, chiefly 
:wine, oil, and raifins; from England, Holland, and Denmark, tea, coffee, fugar, 
~and other Eaft and vVefl-India goods ; and befides, from England, great quanti
ties of broad and narrow cloth, and hard and earthen ware; from Poland and Ruf
fia, bees-wax, honey, grain, oxen, &c.; from Turkey, Turkifu yarn; from the 
.United States, tobacco, rice, indigo, &c. 

Hamburg, Bremen, Embden, and Oftend .on the north fea, Lubec, Wifmar, 
Stralfund, Stettin on the Baltic, and Triefte and Fiume on the gulf of Venice, .are 
the principal commercial fea-port towns. Of the inland trading places, the moft 
remarkable are, Frankfort on the Maine, Leipfic, Brunfwic, Frankfort on the Oder, 
N aumburg, and Mentz. Thefe fix cities have the privilege, granted by the empe
ror, of keeping yearly great fairs, which, in particular thofe at Leipfic, are fre
quented by merchants and traders from almoft all the European countries. Lunen
burg, Augiliurg, Nuremberg, Prague, and Breilau, likewife carry on a brifk trade. 
In the middle of the thirteenth century, Hamhurg and Lubec entered into a league 
or Hanfe, for promoting and mutually prote0in~ their commerce. Bremen, Brunf
wic, Wifmar, Roftoc, Stralfund, Griefswalde, Colberg, Stettin, Lunenburg, Stade, , 
Magdeburg, Halle, Goflar, and many other towns of Germany and the adjacent 
countries, afterwards entered into their alliance ; and this great commercial confe
deracy, known by the name of the Hanfeatic league, was, for more than a century, 
very powerful and formidable. Towards the clofe of the fifteenth century, it was 
annihilated. Hamburg, Lubec, and Bremen, however, renewed the league in 1630. 
Thefe three cities are called, fince that time, exclufively, the Hanfe towns, and, un
der this name, make commercial treaties with foreign powers. 

The late king of Pruffia, Frederic II. eftabliihed at Embden, the capital of Eafl: 
Friefland, an Afiatic company, for the encouragement of the trade to the Eafl
Indies ; but, fince the year 176o, no fuips have been fent out ; fo that, exclufive of 
the commercial connexions of the three Hanfe towns, no public trading company 
exifts at prefent in Germany. 

REVENUES AND MILITARY STRENGTH.] The revenues of the German empire 
accrue from taxes of the empire laid or aifeffed by the emperor, with the confent 
of the diet. Thefe revenues are either ordinary or extraordinary. The ordinary 
-revenues, called chamber in!hlments, are the contributions of all the fl::ates of the 
empire, made in half-yearly infralments or payments, for the fupport of the im
perial chamber court at Wetzlar. In I 720, it was <;lecreed, that to this _end the 
yearly fum of 103,6oo rix dolla:s, (77,700 . Spaniili dollars) fuou}d be raifed, to 
which each elector fuould contnbute 81 I nx dollars, (6oS Spamfu dollars) and 
the other princes and ftates in proportion. vVhen, in the year I 77 5' the number 
of chamber judges was augmented, the chamber infialments were raifed one-fourth 
part. Extraordinary taxes or revenus are raifed in cafe of a general war of the 

Vol. I. 5 K 
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empire. The payments are made in Roman months, which denomination derives 
its origi_n from thofe tim~s, when the emperors, in the beginning of their reign,' 
made a JOurney to Rome, m order to be crowned by the Roman pontiff. On fuch 
occafio_ns, the ftates of the empire were obliged to accompany the emperor with 
a certam number of horfe and footmen, during fix months at their own expenfe, 
o; to pay monthly for each horfeman twelve florins, and for each footman four flo
rms. One Roman month is about so,ooo florins (25,ooo Spanifh dollars.) The 
fiates pay thefe fums, not out of their ordinary revenues, but by extraordinary 
taxes upon their fubjeB:s. When the German empire is at war with any foreign/ 
power, the ftates of the empire are obliged not only to fend their quotas or con
tingents of troops, but they muft alfo pay into the war treafury certain fums, which 
are affeifed, partly by the diet, and partly by the circle to which they belong. If 
a prince or ftate keeps no foldiers, the circle raifes and fupports his contingent of 
troops, and charges him with fo many more Roman months. The army of the 
empire amounted, according to a decree made in 1 6 8 1, to 4o,ooo men. This 
number is called a fingle contingent. In I 702, it was doubled, and, in I 7 34, 
,trebled. At prefent, it conf1fts, in time of peace, of 8o,ooo, and in time of war, 
of I zo,ooo men. The contingents of each circle for the fingle number of 4o,ooo, 
were apportioned, in I 7 34, according to the following table ; wherein alfo appear 
the fums to be paid by each, as fixed in I 708, in order to raife the fum of I ,ooo,ooo 
rix dollars, or I ,soo,ooo florins. 

Circles. Horfemen. Footmen. Florins. Kreutzers. 
Lower Rhine 6oo 2707 Io,564 zs 
Upper Saxony 1322 2707 I 5 6, 3 6~ IS 
Auftria 2S22 S5°7 306~390 20 
Burgundy I32I 2708 I56,360 IS 
Franconia 980 1902 I 13,481 25 
Bavaria Soo I494 91,261 c;; 

Swabia I321 2707 I s6,360 IS 
Upper Rhine 49 1 28S3 I 01 ,4I I 30 
Weflphalia 1321 2708 I s6,360 IS 
Lower Saxony 1322 2707 I s6,360 15 

I 2,000 28,ooo I ,soo,ooo 
I 2,000 

40,000 

The revenues of the emperor from his hereditary domil}ions, of the king of Pruf
fia from the whole Pruffian monarchy, and of the oth~r moil c?n~dera?le German 
princes with the military Jlrength of each, were fiated m the fiatlfiical VIew of Ger
many, 'publifued in the German language, in 1786, as follows: 

[NoTE. The rix dollars, florins, and marks, are reduced i~ a feparate column 
to Spanifh dollars, at the rate of four rix dollar~ to three Spam:fh, and two florins 
or three marks banco of Hamburg, to one Spamih dollar.] 

States. 
Aufhia 
Pruffia 
EleCtorate of Saxony 

Revenues. · Military firength. 
9o,ooo,ooo flor. 4S ,ooo,ooo Sp. dol. 3oo,ooo 
zz,ooo,ooo r. d. I6,soo,ooo 224,ooo 

6,8oo,ooo r. d. 5,Ioo,ooo ~6,oo.o 
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States. 
EleCtorate of the Palat. of Bavaria 

Hanover 
Mentz 
Treves 
Cologne, not including ( 

Munfl:er 5 
Duchy of \V urtemburg 
Hdfe Caffel 
· Heffe Darmfl:adt 
Duchy of Brunfwic 
Margra viate of Baden 
Saxe Weimar 
Saxe Gotha 
Saxe Coburg 
Saxe Hildburghaufen 
Deuxponts 
Mecklenburg Schwerin 
Mecklenburg Strelitz 
Archbifhopric of Saltzburg 
Biihopric of Munfl:er 

· Liege 
Bamberg 
Wurtzburg 
Paderborn 
Paffau 
Spire 
Fulda 
Hildeiheim 
Ofnaburg 

City of Hamburg 
Nuremberg 

Revenues Military fi:rength. 
I o,ooo,ooo fior. s,ooo,ooo Sp. dol. 24,ooo 
s,ooo,ooo r. d. 4,125,ooo z6,ooo 
1 ,soo,ooo flor. 7 so,ooo I o,ooo 

78o,ooo flor. 39o,ooo 7,ooo 

I ,ooo,ooo fior. soo,ooo 6,ooo 

z,ooo,ooo flor. I ,ooo,ooo 6,occ 
1,6oo,ooo r. d. 1,2oo,ooo l z,ooo 
I, 1 so,ooo flor. 57 s,ooo 4;000 
1,5oo,ooo r. d. I,I25000 s,soo 
I ,zoo,ooo flor. 6oo~ooo 3,000 

6oo,ooo flor. 300,000 
8oo,ooo flor. 400,000 1,700 

86,ooo r. d. 64,500 
8o,ooo r. d. 6o,ooo 

8oo,ooo flor. 400,000 
Joo,ooo r. d. szs,ooo 
35o,ooo r. d. 242,500 

1 ,soo,ooo flor. 7 so,ooo 
I ,zoo,ooo flor. 6oo,ooo 
1 ,2oo,ooo flor. 6oo,ooo 

7oo,ooo flor. 350,000 
8oo,ooo flor. 400,000 
6oo,ooo flor. 300,000 
zoo,ooo flor. IOO,ooo 
3oo,ooo flor. 150,000 
3oo,ooo flor. 150,000 
259,400 r. d. 194,55° 
I 8o,ooo flor. 9o,ooo 

3,ooo,ooo marks I,ooo,ooo 
z,ooo,ooo flor. I,ooo,ooo 

ANTIQYITIES AND CU:K.IOSITIEs, ( In defcribing the mineral and other fprings, 
NATURAL AND ARTIFICIAL. 5 We anticipated great part of this article, 

which is of itfelf very copious. Every court in Germany poffeffes a cabinet of curio
fities, artificial and natural, ancient and modern. The tun at Heidelburg, holds 
8oo hog:fhheads, and is generally full of the befi Rheniih wine, from which fl:ran
gers are feldom fuffered to retire faber. Vienna itfelf is a curiofity ; for here 
vou fee the greatefl: variety of inhabitants that is to be met with any where, as 
Greeks, Tranfylvanians, Sclavonians, Turks, Tartars, Hungarians, Croats, Ger
mans, Poles, Spaniards, French, and Italians, in their proper habits. The impe
rial library at Vienna is a great literary rarity, on account of its ancient manu
fcripts. It contains upwards of 8o,ooo volumes, among which are many valuable 
manufcripts in Hebrew, Syriac, Arabic, 'Turki:fh, Armenian, Coptic, and Chinefe; 
but the antiquity of fome of them is quefl:ionable, particularly a new Tefl::ament 
in Greek, faid to have been written 1 soo years ago, in gold letters, upon purple. 
Here are likewife many rhoufand Greek, Roman, and Gothic coins and medals ; 
with a vafl: colleCtion of other curiofities in art and nature. The vafl Gothic palaces, 
cathedrals, caflles, and above all townhoufes, in Germany, are very curious ; they 
Hrike the beholder with an idea of rude magnificence ; and fometimes have ~n effect 
that is preferable even to .Greek architeCture. The chief houfes in great cities and 
'illages, have the fame appearance, probably, as they had 400 years ago 1 and 
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thei~ fortifications generally confifl: ._of a brick-wall, trenches filled with wa·ter, and 
.. baftwns or half-mnons. · 

Next to the lakes .and waters, the caves and rocks are the chi-ef n;Uural curiofi
~ie.s o\ Germany. Mention is made :of a cav<e near Blackenburg, in Hartz-forefr, 
.o-f which none have yet found .the end, though many have advanced .into it for 
twenty miles ; but the moil remarkable curiofity of that kind is near Hammelen1 

about thirty miles from Hanover, where, at the mouth of a cave, ftands a monu
ment, which commemorates the -Iofs of I 30 children, who were fwallowed up in 
J284.. Though this faa is very flrongly .attefred, it has been difputed by fom:; cri
tics. Frequent mention is made of two rocks near Blackenburg, exactly reprefent
.ing._t~o monks in their proper habits; and of many frones which ieem to be petri4 
iathons of fillies, frogs, trees, and leaves. 

IMPERIAL, ROYAL, AND oTHER ( The emperor of Germany pre.tends to .be 
TITLES AND ARMS. . 5 :fuaceffor to the emperors of Rome, and -has 

long, on that account, been generally .admitted to a precedency on all public occafi
ons among the powers of Europe. Aufhia is 1ut an archdukedom ; nor has he, as 
the head of that houfe, a vote in the dec:tion of emperor, which is limited tD Bo
hemia. Innumerable· are the titles of principalities, dukedon's, baronies, and the 
like, with which he .is invefred .as archduke. The arms of the empire are a black 
eagle with two heads, hovering -with expanded wings, in a field of gold ; and over 
the heads of the eagle is feen the imperial crown. On the breaft of the eagle is an 
efcutcheon quarterly of eight, for Hungary., Naples, Jerufalem, Arragon, Anjou, 
Gelders, Brabant, and Barr. It would be as ufelefs as difficult, to enumerate all the 
different quarterings and armorial bearings of the archducal family. Every elecror, 
and indeed every independent prince of any importance in Germany, claims a right 
of infrituting orders ; but the emperors pretend, that they are not admiflible unlef~ 
confirmed by them. The emper.ors of Germany, as well as the kings of Spain, con
fer the order of the golden fleece~ .as defcended from the houfe of Burgundy. The 
emprefs dowager Eleonora, in 1.662 _and I 666, created two orders of ladies, or fe
male knights ; and the late empr.efs-queen inftituted the order of. St. Terefa. 

DoMINIONS OF TF.t;E HOUSE oF AusTRIA IN GERMANY. 

I. The whole circle of Aufrric,t. 
H. In the circle of Swabia, 

1. Fore AuH:ria, or the Aufrrian Brif
gau. 

2. Swabian Aufrria. 
III. In the circle of Lower Rhine, 

The county of Falkenfrein. 

IV. The circle of BurgJ.Indy or Aufi:riafl 
Nether lands. 

V. A part of Upper Silefia. 
VI. The marquifate of Moravia. 
VII. The kingdom of Bohemia*. 

The extent is about 93, I oo fquare milest, and the population ten millions and a. 
half. The whole Aufhian monarchy comprehends about 233,ooo fquare miles!, 
and twenty millions of inhabitants. 

By the pragmatic fancrion, provifion was made, by the emperor Charles YI. for 
preferving the indivifibility of the Aufrrian dominions, in the perfon of the next 
defcendant of the lafr poife!for, whether male or female. This provifion has been 
often difputed by other branches of the houfe of A ufiria, who have been occafi-

* The other dominions of the houfe of Auf1:ria are the kingdom of Hungary; Tranfyl"ania; Croatia; 
part of Sdavonia and Dalmatia; the Buckowine ; the kingdom of Galicia; and tiL~ duchies of Tufcany ~ 
Milan, and Mantua, in Italy. . 

t 4,4oo German miles. [NoTE. The number of fquare miles and inhabitants in the Auf1:nan and o~her 
German dominions, are taken from " Statifliche Uelmjicht 'Von lJeuifchland ?loch }~men l<rejfm 1md .~.S,?'.'itlo<·n
dern," publi!bed at Beilin in 179·2, by the editors .of the new atlas of Germany.] 
. ;t :t x,uoo Germap fquare miles. 
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~nally fupported by France from political views though the pragmatic fancrion .is 
il:rongly guaranteed by almoll: all the powers of Europe. 

The principal cities, in that part of the Aufirian monarchy, which belongs to Ger~ 
many, are, 

• I. Vienna, the capital of the circle of Aufiria ; which, being the refidence of the 
emperor, is accounted the capital of all Germany. Though not very large, it is a 
noble and firong city ; and the princes of the houfe of Aufiria have negleCted no
thing that could contribute to its grandeur and riches. Vienna contains an univer
fity, a bank, which is under the management of its own magiftrates, and a court 
of commerce immediately fubjecr to the Aulic council. The fuburbs are larger and 
more beautiful than the city itfelf. It would be endlefs to enumerate the many pa
laces of this capital, two of which are imperial ; its fqua:res. academies, and libra
ries, and, among others, the fine one of prince Eugene, with his and the imperial 
cabinet of curiofities. The inhabitants of Vienna, including the fuburb3, are com
puted at about zoo,ooo, of whom, as we have already obferved, many are foreign
ers, who migrate thither on account of the encouragement held out to them by the 
imperial court. N otwithfianding this confiant influx of ilrangers, through the good 
regulation and vigilance of the police, the fireets, which, in the city itfelf, are nar
row, are at all times fafe and peaceable. 

2. Prague, the capital of Bohemia, is another fine and magnificent city. It is di
vided into two parts by the river Molda, which is here 7oo feet wide, and naviga
ble for fmall veifels. Over the river ig a noble and fpacious fione bridge, fupported 
by eighteen piers, and famous for the twenty-nine fiatues of faints with which it is 
adorned. The bridge was built in 1357, by the emperor Charles IV. The circum
ference of the city is large ; and, though fortified, it has often been taken. It con
tains ninety-two churches and chapels, and about 8o,ooo inhabitants, including the 
Jews, who are very numerous. 

Of the dominions of the elecror of Brandenburg, king of Pruffia, we fhall give 
an account under a feparate head. 

DoMINIONS OF THE ELECTOR PALATINE OF BAVARIA. 

I. In the circle of Bavaria. The lordfhips of Wiefenfieig, Mindel~ 
I .• The duchy of Bavaria. heim, and Schwabeck. 
2. The Upper Palatinate. IV. In the circle of the Lower Rhine. 
3· The principalities of Neuberg and The Palatinate on the Rhine, or the 

Sultzbach. Lower Palatinate. 
-4· The counties of Leuchtenber'g and V. In the circle of the Upper Rhine. 

Haag. . I I. The principalities of Simmen, Lau-
5. The lordihips of Ehrenfels, Sultzburg tern, c..nd Veldentz. 

and Pyrbaum, Hoh~nwaldeck and 2. Part of the c~unty of~ Sponheit?. 
Breitenek. VI. In the c1rcle of Wefl:phaha. 
II. In the circle of Franconia. The duchies of Juliers and Bergen. 

The county of Erbach, of which the NoTE. The countries mentioned under 
greateft part is under the fovereign- I, II, and III! were formerly the elecror~ 
ty of Bavaria. ate of Bavana; and t~wfe under IV, V, 

III. In the circle of Swabia. VI, the eleCtoral Palatmate. 
All thefe fiates comprehend about 2.0,955 fquare miles*. 'The number of inhabi-

tants is nearly two millions. . 
There exified in the fixth century, dukes of Bavana. In the eleventh century, Ba-

* 990 German fquare mile~. 
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variabecame an hereditary dukedom; In I6ZJ, the dukes of Bavaria obtained the 
fifth_ electoral dignity and the Upper Palatinate. After the death of the lafi: elector 
and duke of Bavaria, in the year Ins, the elector of the Palatinate obtained puf
feffio~ of the eleeto:ate of Bavaria, and both conjointly are fine~ called the EleCtoral 
Pala~l11ate of Bavana. J; ew parts of Germany are lcfs populous, or worfe cultivated 
an.d Improved, than Banria. The king of Pruflia in his pofi:humous hifi:ory, terms 
th1s country a t€rrefirial paradife inhabited by beafi:s. 

P R I N C I P A L T 0 W N S. 

r. Munich, the capital of Bavaria, is fituated on the river Ifer. For its :lhaight 
and fpacious fi:reets, and grand buildings, both for religious, civil, and literary pur
pofes, _it is jufi:ly ranked amongfl: the finefi: cities in Germany. The ducal palace or 
cafl:le IS a mofi: moble building, and the churches are numerous and rich. 'This city 
conta:ins so,ooo inhabitants. 

2. Manheim, the prefent refidence of the elefl:or Palatine of Bavaria, and a 
.:ll:rong fortrefs, lies on an extenfive plain at the junction of the rivers Neckar and 
Rhine. Compared with other cities of Germany, Manheim is a place that has but 
lately rifen into confequence. In the year 16o6, it confifl:ed merely of an old cafl:le 
and village, when the elector Frederic IV. began to build the prefent town, and to 
people it with refugees from the Netherlands, who fle~..1 there to enjoy liberty of con
fcience. It is now one of the grandeft and befl: fortified cities in Germany. The 
fireets are fpacious, and crofs each other at right angles, as in Philadelphia. Through 
the munificence and partiality of the ele8:ors to this place, nothing has been ne
glected that could contribute to its riches and fplendor. It contains 2o,ooo inha
bitants. 

DoMINIONS OF THE ELECTOR OF SAXONY~ 

I. In the circle of Upper S_a~ony. I II. In the circl~ of Franconia. 
I. Electoral Saxony, contammg the Part of the county or Henne berg. 

duchy of Saxony, the greatefl: III. Lufatia. 
part of the margraviate of Meif- I. The margraviate of Upper Lufatia. 
fen, a part of Thuringia and the 2. The greatefl: part of the margraviate 
Voigtland, the principality of ~er- of Low€r Lufatia. 
furt, and the county of Barby, I NoTE. The elecror of Saxony has 
which fi:ates are divided into feven alfo the fovereignty over a part of the 
circles. county of Stolberg, in ppper Saxony ;; 

z. The biilioprics of Merfeburg and I and the counts of Schoen burg, in Upper 
N aumburg. Saxony, hold their lands as fiefs of himL 

3· Part of the county of Mansfeldt. 
The electorate of Saxony, including Lufatia, is. one of the finefl: and moil: fertile

countries in Europe, abounding in grain, fruits, wine, falt, fi.lver, tin, and other 
metals, and preciOUS fiones. lt COntains I 5,578 fquare miles*, and about two mil
lions of people. 

The electors of Saxony are defcendants of the old margraves of Mei!fen, whofe 
origin was in the fifth century. In the fourteenth century, the latter became du~es 
and eledors of Saxony. The elecror Frederic the mild, who lived in the beginnmg 
of the fifteenth century, had two fons, Erneft and Albert, the founders of the two 
lines in the houfe of SaxOny. From the younger, or Albertini an line, defcends the 
prefent electoral houfe; and the dukes of Saxe Weimar, Gotha, Coburg, &c. are of 
the elder or Ernefi:inian line. 

~ 7 3 6 G~rman fquare milea, 
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P R IN C I P A L T 0 W N S. 

I. Drefden, the capital, is fituated on· both fides of the ri~. er Elbe, over which 
is a fione bridge, 630 paces in length, and fupported by rineteen piers. It is fur
rounded by fhong and nandforne fortifications, and contains, according to the befl: 
accounts, so,ooo inhabitants. All the buildings are conflruCl:ed with fquare free
ftone, and are almofl: all of the fame height. The fi:reets are wide, fi:raight, well
paved, clean, and well illuminated in the night ; and the fquares, chl).rches, and other 
public buildings, are fo elegant, and difpofed in fuch a manner, that the capital of 
Saxony may very properly be called one of the hanJfomefi: and mofi: magnificent 
cities in the wo.rlJ. The elector's palace is a fuperb fi:ruCl:ure, a!1d abounds in many 
curiofities, both of nature and art. The colleCtion of piCl:ures is one of the fineft 
that exifts, and i.;; valued at soo,oool. fterling. Not far frorn Drefden is the eleCtoral 
palace, where the late well-known treaty of alliance was concluded between the 
emperor, the king of Pruffia, and the eleCtor of Saxony, wi(h a view to counter-
aCt, as much as poilible, the principles of the French revolution.· · 

2. Leipfi~ is fituated in a pleafant and fertile plain on the Plieife. Its inhabitants 
are 3o,ooo. The fuburbs are large and well built, with handfome gardens. Be
tween thefe and the town is a fine walk of lime trees, which encompaifes the city. 
The fi:reets are clean, commodious, and agreeable, and are lighted in the night, 
with more than 7oo lamps. They reckon here 436 mercantile houfes, and 192 ma
nufaCtures of different articles. Many of the houfes of the rich merchants refem
ble the palaces of princes. 

DoMINIONS OF THE ELECTOR OF HANOVER, KING OF BRITAIN .. 

I. In the circle of Lower Saxony. 
I. The principality of Calenberg. 
2. The principality of Grubenhagen. 

. 3· The principality of Lunenburg. 
4· The duchy of Bremen. 
5· The duchy of Saxe Lauenburg. 
6. The land of Hadeln. 

I II. In the circle of W efi:phalia·. 
I. The principality of Verden. 
2. The counties of Hoya, Diepholtz, and 

l Bentheim. 
III. In the circle of Upper Saxony. 

The county of Hohenfi:ein. 

Thefe fi:ates contain about I o,879 fquare miles*~ and between eight and nine hun-
dred thoufand inhabitants. · 

The eleCtors of Brunfwic Lunenburg, commonly called· the electors o~ Hano~ 
ver, and the dukes of Brunfwic Wolfenbuttel, are defcendants of the powerful 
dukes, who, in the twelfth centu:-y, poifeifed the duchies of Saxony and Bavaria, • 
befides great territories in Swabia and Italy. T awards the clofe of the twelfth cen
tury, duke Henry the lion loft the greater part of thefe dominions. The duchy of 
Brunfwic had its origin foon after. In the feventeenth century, if was divided into 
two lines, the elder of which is Brunfwic Wolfenbuttel, and the younger Brunf
wic Lunenburg or Hanover. Th€ latter was honoured in r6g2, with the ninth elec
toral dignity, and, in I 7 I 4, with the crown of Britain. 

Hanover, the capital, fi:ands on the river Leine, and is a neat, thriving, and agree
able city, and pretty well fortified. The eleCtoral palace makes no great fhow out
wardly, but within it is richly furniibed. In the neighbourhood of the city are the: 
palace and elegant gardens of Herenhaufen. The inhabitants are 15 ,ooo. 

* 514 German fquare roil~ •. 
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DoMINIONS OF THE. ELECTOR OF MENTZ, 

I. In the circle of the Lower Rhine. 12. The Aichsfelci. 
The archbiiho~ric of Mentz. III. In the circle of Franconia. 

II. In the Circle of Upper Saxony. The county of Rieneck. 
I· T?e city .of .Erfurt, with its territory I IV. In the circle of the Upper Rhine. 

m Thun.ngm. . ~art of the county of Krenigfiein • 
. The archbtihopnc of Mentz was founded m 7 so. The prefent elefl:or is alfo 

b1ihop of Worms. All his dominions, Worms included, contain 296 3' fquare miles*, 
and between three and four hundred thoufand inhabitants. 

Mentz, or Mayencet, the capital, lies on the river Rhine, not far from the place 
where it is joined by the river Maine. From its fituation and firength, it is con
fidered as one of the moft important barriers of the empire againft France. The 
mod~rn plan of. improvement in the fortifications was not completed, when general 
Cufhne made h1mfelf mailer of the place. Here are many magnificent churches 
venerable for their antiquity. The town is populous, but, like moft of the ancient 
cities of Europe, the major part of the houfes ar~ inelegant, and the fireets nar
row. Near the city, the eleCtor has a palace called Martinfburg. The inhabitants 
are computed at 27,ooo. 

DoMINIONS OF THE ELECTOR OF TREVES. 

I. In th€ circle of the Lower Rhine. II. In the circle of Upper Rhine. 
I. The archbifhopric of Treves. 1. The abbey of Prum. 
2. The greateft part of the county of 2. Two-thirds of 1\'Iu.ntzfelden. 

Lower Yfenburg. 
Treves is one of the oldi!ft archbiihoprics in Germany ; the time of its ereCtion is 

uncertain. The prefent eleCtor is likewife biihop of Augfburg and provoil of Ellwan
gen. All the fiates fubjecr to Treves, Augiburg and Ellwangen included, contain 
2520 fquare miles§, and between two and three hundred thoufand inhabitants. 
Treves is an old city, well known in hifl:ory, and the ufual refidence of the eleCtor. 
Coblentz is a handfome and firon3 town, at the confluence of the 1\'Iofelle and 
Rhine, containing I z,ooo inhabitants. Here was formerly a. Roman fort, and af
terwards the refidence of the kings of the Franks. The fituation is delightful, in a 
fertile country, with mountains covered with vineyards. Over the Mofelle is a fione 
bridge of twelve arches. A ferry machine, of a peculiar confirucrion, is confiantly 
paffing from the city to the other fide of the Rhine, where there is a very fhong 
cafile, which appears to be almofl: inacceffible to an enemy, and entirely commands 
the city. 

DoMINIONS oF THE ELECTOR OF CoLOGNE • 

. I. In the circle of the Lower Rhine. II. In the circle of the Upper Rhine. 
1 • The archbiiliopric of Cologne. The lordihips of Brezenheim and Jach· 
2 • The duchy of Wefi:phalen. tuhl. Of the latter he is only liege· 
, . The county of Recklinghaufen. . lord. . 
.) This archbiiliopric was founded in 743· The prefent eleCtor of Colog_ne IS ~Ifo 
bi:!hop of Munfl:er and high mafl:er of the Teutonic order. All hi~ ftates, mcludmg 
the biiliopric of Munfi:er in W e~phalia (the territory of which is about 4200 fquare 

* 140 German fquare miles. 
§ 120 German fquare miles. 

t It wa3 here thnt printing was firil im·cnted by John Fauft, in I4H• 
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miles) and the mafl:erdom of Mergentheim in Franconia, contain 7027 fquare miles 
(332 German), and between five and 6oo,ooo inhabitants. 

Bonn, the refidence of the eleCtor, is fituated on the Rhine, and though not large, 
has many good houfes. 

DoMINIONS OF THE LANDGRA VES OF HESSE. 

Heffe Ca:ffel. 
I. In the circle of Upper Rhine. 

I. Lower He:ffe. 
2. Part of Upper Heffe. 
3· Principality of Hersfeld. 
4· County of Hanau Muntzenberg. 
S• County of Lower Katzeneilenbogen. 

II. In the circle of Franconia. 
Part of the county of Henneberg. 

III. In the circle of Vv eftphalia. 

The greatefl: part of the county of Shau
enburg. 

He:ffe Darmftadt. 
I. In the circle of the Upper Rhine. 

I. Part of Upper He:ffe. 
2. County of Upper Katzenellenbogen. 
3· County of Hanau Lichtenberg. 

NoTE. The greateft part of the latter 
is fituated in Alface. 

The houfe of Heile has been in poifeffion of this landgraviate fince the thirteenth 
century. In the feventeenth, two lines arofe in the family, Heife Ca:ffel, and He:ffe 
Darmftadt. He:ffe Rheinfels and Heife Philipfthal, are collateral branches of the 
former, and He:ffe Hamburg of the latter. All are called landgraves of He:ffe. The 
territories of Heife Caifel contain 3 3 02 fquare miles (I s6 Germ.), and thofe of He:ffe 
Darmftadt 2 I 59 (I 02 Germ.), in all 546 I fquare miles. The population of the 
former is between four and soo,ooo, and of the latter from two to 3oo,ooo. 

Ca:ffel on the Fulda, is the refidence of the landgrave of He:ffe Caifel. It is clio 
vided into the old, new, and high towns. The new town is beft built. T):le whole is 
firongly fortified, but the works are irregular. It contains about 2o,ooo inhabitants, 
of whom a great proportion are French protellants. The landgraves have fpared 
no pains nor expenfe to enrich this city with the mofi curious and valuable works 
of art. Darmftadt is the principal place in the landgraviate of the fame name. 

DoMINIONS OF THE DUKE OF \NURTEMBERG. 

I. In the circle of Swabia. I II. In the circle of Franconia. 
1. The duchy of \Vurtemberg. Part of the lordihip of Limburg. 
z. Th_e lordlhips of vVeilfheim and Juf-~ III. The county of Mumpelgard. 

tmgen. 
There were counts of \Vurtemberg as early as the twelfth century. In 1495, they 

obtained the title of duke. Their territories contain about 3281 fquare miles:, (155 
Germ.), and 6oo,oco inhabitants. 

Stutgard, the capital of \Vurtemberg, is pleafantly fituated on a fruitful plain 
near the river Neckar. The city is not large, but its two fuburbs are confidetabk 
and well-built, containing 2o,ooo pcrfons. This is a very old place, and can boall 
-of feveral public buildings and inflitutions, which do credit to the tai1e and genius of 
the dukes who ha\'e governed it. 

DoMINioNs oF THE MARGRA\'E or BAnr:x. 

I. In the circle of Swabia. II. In the circle of the Upper Rhine. 
1. The margraviate of Baden. Part of the county of Sponheim. 
2 The county of Eberftein. , 
. The margraves of Baden had their Oi·igin in the eleventh century, and defcend 

from the dukes of Zahringen. From the year 1503 till 1772, there were two reign
ing lines, viz. Baden Baden, and Baden Durlo.ch. .Since the death of the lafl: mar. 

Vol. I. 5 M ' 
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grave of Baden Baden in. I 772, the houfe of Baden l~urlach has been in poiTef
fion of the whole margrav1ate, and all the lands belongmg to it. Thefe flates con
tain about 1376 fquare miles (65 German), and two hundred thoufand inhabitants. 
Durlach is the capital, and Carlfruhe the refidence of the margrave. 

DoMINIONs OF THE DUKES OF BRUNSWIC WoLFENBUTTEL. 

I. In the circle of Lower Saxony. II. In the circle of Upper Saxony. 
I. The principality of W olfenbuttel. The lordfhip of Walkenried. 
2. The principality of Blankenburg. III. In the circle of W eftphalia. 

The bailiwic of Thedinghaufen. 
Thefe ftates contain 1990 fquare miles (94 German), and I 8 s,ooo inhabitants. 

Brunfwic is the chief city. It is of a fquare form, divided in the middle by the 
river Ocker, which has been made navigable to this place. It is about two miles 
in circumference, and ftrongly fortified. On the ramparts is a mortar-piece of 
brafs, ten feet fix inches long, and nine feet two inches in circumference, weigh
ing one thoufand eight hundred quintals, and having ninety-three quintals of iron 
in its carriages. It will carry a ball of feven hundred and thirty pounds weight 
to the diftance of thirty-three thoufand paces, and throw a bomb- of a thoufand 
weight ; but it requires fifty-two pounds of powder for a charge. The military 
academy here, is reforted to from many parts of Germany, &c. The number of 
perfons. in this city is about twenty-two thoufand. 

DoMINIONs oF THE DUKES OF SAXONY. 

The dukes of Saxony, of the elder or Erneftinian line, are divided into two 
prbcipal lines, S~xe Weimar and Saxe Gotha. Of the latter, Saxe Hikl.burghau
fen and Saxe Meinungen are collateral branches. Their dominions are, 

In the circle of Upper Saxony, the principalities of Weimar, Eifenach, and 
Gotha, which are a part of the landgraviate of Thuringia, and the principality of 
Altenburg, which is a part of the margraviate of Meiffen ; in the circle of Fran
conia, the principality of Coburg, and a part of the county of Henneberg. The 
filver mines, the univerfity and the Aulic court at Jena, are held in joint poifeffion 
by the five dukes. The dominions of each are as follow: 

I. Saxe Weimar. 1. Part of the principality of Coburg. 
I. The principality of Weimar. z~ Part of the principality of Altenburg. 
2. The principality of Eifenach. IV. Saxe I~ild?ur~haufen. 
3· Part of the county of Henneberg., I. Part of the prmCipahty of Coburg. 

II. Saxe Gotha. 2. Part of the county of Henneberg. 
I. The principality of Gotha. V. Saxe Meinungen. 
2 • The greateft part of the principality of I. The greate:Il part of the principality 

Altenburg. of Coburg. 
III. Saxe Coburg Saalfeld. 2. Part of the county of Henneberg. 

The number of fquare miles, and the population of each, as ftated in Randel~ 
Stati:flical view, in 1792, are as follow, . 

Dominions Square mHes. 
of German. Engli:fh. 

Saxe Weimar 35 74-1 
SaxeGotha S3 1122 

Saxe Coburg Saalfeld I 7 360 
Saxe Hildburghaufen 1 o z I 2 

Saxe Meinungen 23 487 

Population. 

1o8,ooo 
16 s,ooo 
s8,ooo 
30,000 
7o,ooo 

Capitals 
and refidence~ 

Weimar. 
Gotha. 

Coburg. 
Hildburghaufen., 

Meinungen.. 
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Dominions of the king of Denmark, in Germany, fee page 440. 
Dominions of the king of Sweden, in Germany, fee page 441. 

DOMINIONS OF THE DUKES OF MECKLENBURG. 

The dukes of Mecklenburg, whofe poffeffions are the duchy of Mecklenburg, and 
the principalities of Schwerin and Ratzeburg, all fituated in Lower Saxony, defcend 
from the Vandalian prince Priviflaw, who, towards the end of the twelfth century, 
embraced the chri:flian faith. In I348, Mecklenburg was created a duchy, and af
terwards divided into Mecklenburg Schwerin, and Mecklenburg Gu:flrow. There 
are at prefent two branches of this family, namely, thofe of Schwerin and Strelitz. 
Their poffeffions are as follow : 

I. Mecklenburg Schwerin. 13· The principality of Schwerin. 
I. The duchy of Mecklenburg Schwe- II. Mecklenburg Strelitz. 

rin. I. The leffer part of the duchy of Meek .. 
2. The greater part of the duchy of Meck-~ lenburg Gufi:row. 

lenburg Gufi:row. 2. The principality of Ratzeburg. 
Mecklenburg Schwerin contains so8o fquare miles (3oo German), and Mecklen

lenburg Strelitz 1270 (6o Germ.); in all 6350 fquare miles (300 German). The 
whole population amounts to 3oo,ooo fouls. 

Schwerin and New Strelitz are the capitals, and refidences of the dukes. 

DoMINIONS OF THE DUKE OF DEUXPONTS. 

The duke of Deuxponts is a near kinfman to the elector palatine of Bavaria, 
both bein;; defcendants of the old dukes of Bavaria, and counts palatine of the 
Rhine, out of wl11ch houfe Ruper III. was chofen emperor, in the eleventh cen
>,Hry. He '" .··ids the firft rank among the princes of the empire on the fecular bench. 
i~ls domini one: are in the circle of the Upper Rhine. 

I. 'f'he principality of Deuxponts. 
2. Part of the county of Sponheim. 

They contain about 635 fquare miles (3o Germ.), and 6o,ooo inhabitants. 
Deuxponts is the capital and refidence of the duke. 

DoMINIONS OF THE DUKE OF OLDENBURG. 

I. In the circle of Weftphalia. ' II. In. the circle of Lower Saxony. 
The duchy of Oldenburg. The bifhopric of Lubec or Eutin. 

The counties of Oldenburg and Delmenhor£1: were, after the year 1448, a part 
of the Danifh dominions, as Chriftian, count of Oldenburg, was then created king 
of Denmark, by the name of Chriftian I. From him the prefent regal houfe of Den
mark is defcended. In I 76 5, the two counties of Oldenburg and Delmenhor£1:, were 
ceded by Denmark to Ruffia for a part of Holilein, and, in I773, they were made 
a duchy, and given, by the emprefs of Ruilia, to the duke~ of Holilein Gottorp, of 
1he younger line, who, fince the year I 5 86, have been in poffefiion of the bifhopric 
of Lubec or Eutin. 

The duchy of Oldenburg and bifhopric of Lubec contain, together, about 95~ 
fquare miles, (45 Germ.), and 9o,ooo inhabitants. The revenues amount to 35o,ooo 
florins (I 7 5 ,ooo Spanifh dollars). '• 

Oldenburg and Lubec are the caprtals, and the latter is the refidence of the duke 
and bifhop. 

DoMINIONS OF THE PRINCES OF ANHALT. 

Thefe princes defcend from the old dukes of Saxony, who poife[ed the county of 
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Anhalt, which, in the fourteenth century, was made a principality. It is fituated in 
the circle of Upper Saxony, and divided into four parts or principalities, nanied, 
after the four branches of the houfes of Anhalt, 

I. Anhalt Deifau. 
II. Anhalt Zerbft*. I III. Anhalt Koethen. 

IV. Anhalt Bernburg. 

They contain, together, about 1058 fquare miles (5o German), and above one 
hundred thoufand inhabitants. The revenues are about 6 so,ooo rix dollars, ( 487,500 
Spanifh dollars). 

Deifau, Zerbfr, Koethen, and Bernburg, are the capitals and refidences of the 
four princes. 

DoMINIONS OF THE PRINCES OF NASSAU. 

The houfe of Naif au is divided into two branches, and has exifted fince the twelfth 
century. 

1. Naffau Dietz Dillenburg. 
2. Naifau Saarbruck Ufingen. 

The princes of Naifau Dietz, or the houfe of Orange, hereditary ftadtholders ,of 
Holland, have their dominions _in the circle of Weftphalia. They confifl of the 
four counties of Diets, Siegen, Dillenburg, and Hademar, and the county of Spei
gelburg ; the latter is at prefent under the fovereignty of the eleCtor of Hanover. 
The lands of the princes of Naifau Saarbruck Ufingen, are the four counties of Weil
burg, Ufingen, Saarbruck, and Saarwerden, fituated in the circle of the Upper 
Rhine. All the Naifau dominions contain about 1587 fquare miles (7 5 German), and 
I 8 5 ,ooo inhabitants. The revenues of the prince of N aifau Dietz, are abo_ut 4oo,ooo 
florins, (2oo,ooo Spanifh dollars); and of NaifauSaarbruck Ufingen, about 15o,ooo 
florins, (7 5 ,ooo Spaniih dollars). 

Dietz is the capital of Naifau Dietz, and Weildburg, Ufingen, and Saarbruck, the 
refidences of the three princes of the elder line of the houfe of Naifau. The town 
of vViibaden, in Naifau Ufingen, is famous for its warm baths. 

DoMINIONS oF T:HE PRINCES oF ScHWARTZBURG. 

The counts of Schwartzburg had their origin in the twelfth century. In .r69j, 
they were created princes of the empire. At prefent they are diYided into two lines. 

I. Schwartz burg Sonderihaufen. 
2. Schwartzburg RudeHl:adt. 

This principality, which is a part of Thuringia, in Upper Saxony, confifts of 
two parts. The northern or lower divifion belongs to the prince of Sonder£haufen, 
and the fouthern, or upper divifion, to the Prince -of Rudelftadt. The whole con
tains 846 fquare miles ( 40 Germ.) and I oo;ooo inhabitants. 

Sonderfhaufen and R,udclftadt are the capitals and refidences of the princes. 

DoMINioNs oF THE PRINCE oF \VALDECK. 

I. The county of \Valdeck in the circle of the Upper Rhine. 
2. The county of Pyrmont in the circle of W eftphalia. . . 

They contain 76z fqu;:c:·e miles (36 German,) and about 7 S,?oo inhabitants. 
Corbach is the capital, and Arolfen the refidence of the pnnce. The town of 

Pyrmont i.e; much reiorted to, on account of its waters and baths. 

* Anh:!It Zerbfc po!Tcifes alfo the lordihip of Jerer in Well:phalia, 
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DoMINIONS OF THE COUNTS OF LIPPE. 

There are two branches of this houfe, 
I. Lippe Schauenburg. 
2. Lippe Detmold. 

Their dominions are parts of the counties of Schauenburg and Lippe, fituated 
in the circle of Wefl:phalia. They contain 74I fquare miles (35 Germ.) and above 
7o;ooo inhabitants. Their revenues amounting to 2oo,ooo rix dollars. 

Buckeburg and Detmold are the refidences of the counts of Lippe. 

DoMINIONS OF THE PRINCES AND COUNTS OF REUSS. 

The counts of Reufs are divided into two principal lines, the elder and the youn
g~r. Thofe of the elder or Graitz line, were, in IJJS, created princes of the em
pire. In the younger line, are four reigning houfes, namely, at Gera, Schleitz, Lo
benfrein, and Eberfdorf. Their dominions are a part of the Voigtland in Upper 
Saxony, and contain 444 fquare miles ( 2 I Germ.) and about 7 5 ,ooo inhabitants. 
All the princes and counts of Reufs have the name Henry, and are difringuiihed by 
the number affixed to each, as Henry V. prince Reufs, or LIV. count Reufs. Th.e 
two families of princes and counts reckon their fans feparately. In the latter, all 
the branches number their male children promifcuouily, according to the order of 
their birth. Each line counts from one to an hundred. · 

Graitz is- the refidence of the princes, and Gera, Schleitz, Lobenfrein, and Eberf
-dorf, are the refidences of the counts Reufs. 

SOME OF THE MOST CONSIDERABLE ECCLESIASTICAL STATES. 

ARcHBISHOPRics AND ( 1. The archbi:fhopric of Saltfburg, in the circle of 
BISHOPRics. 5 Bavaria, which exifl:ed as early as the eigfi.th century. 

It contains 38 I o fquare miles (I 8o Germ.) and 2oo,ooo inhabitants. The archbi
.fhop holds the firfl: rank among the princes of the empire on the ecclefiafrical bench. 

Saltfburgh, the capital and refidence of the archbi:fhop, has I4,ooo inhabitants. 
The town of Hallein has rich falt mines, yielding yearly about 7 5o,ooo cwt. 

2. The bi:fhopric of Paffau, in the circle of Bavaria, was founded in the eighth 
century. It has a territory of 3 I 8 fquare miles (I 5 Germ.) and 2 5 ,ooo inhabi
tants. 

Paffau, the <;:apital and refidence of the bi:fhop, is known in hifrory on account of 
the peace made here, in 1 55 2. 

3· The biihopric of Bamberg, in the circle of Franconia, was founded in the 
eighth century. It has a population of 18o,ooo perfons, on a territory of 1376 
fq uare miles, ( 6 5 Germ.) 

Bamberg is the capital and refidence of the biihop. 
4· The bifhopric of Wurtfburg, in the circle of Franconia, was founded in the 

eleventh century. It contains 190 5 fquare miles (90 Germ.) and between 2 and 
3oo,ooo inhabitants. 

\Nurtfburg, the capital and refidence of the biihop, is well fortified. 
5· The bi111opric of Spire, in the circle of the Upper Rhine, was founded in the 

fourth century. Including the provofrfhip of Weiifenburg, it has a population of 
about 3o,ooo fouls, on 254 fquare miles (12 German). 

Bruchfal is the refidence of the bi:fhop. 
Vol. I. 5 N 
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6. The biihopric of Hildefheim, in the circle of Lower Saxony, was fou.:-1ded in 
the ninth century. It contains 1o58 fquare miles (50 Germ.) and roo,ooo inhabi
tants. 

Hildeiheim is the capital, and refidence of the bi!hop. 
7. The bifhopric of Paderborn, L'l. the circle , of W efiphalia, was founded in 

the ninth century. It has a territory of I 164 fquare miles (55 Germ.) and about 
1 oo,ooo inhabitants. 

Paderborn is the capital and re:idence of the bifhop. 
8. The bifhopric of Ofnabrig, in the circle of Wefl:.phalia, was founded in the 

ninth century. It contains n8 5 fquare miles (56 Germ.) and I 2o,ooo inhabi
tants. At the peace of Vv efl:phalia, it was fiipulated that the biihops of Ofnabrig 
ihould be alternately of the Roman catholic and Lutheran religion, and that the 
Lutheran bifuops [hould always be eleCted out of the houfe of Brunfwic Lunen
burg. The prefent bifhop is the duke of York, fecond fon to George III. king of 
England. 

Ofnabrig is the capital. In the town-houfe of this city, the famous peace of 
Wefipha_lia was concluded in 1648. 

9· The bifhopric of Liege (Luttich) in the circle of Wefl:phalia, is faid to have 
been founded as early as the beginning of the fecond century. It contains 2222 
fquare miles ( 10 5 German) and 2 2o,ooo inhabitants. 

Liege, the capital and reiider:ce of the bifhop, is a very large and well fortified 
~ity. It has 8o,ooo inhabitants. Great quantities of pit-coal are dug in its neigh
bourhood. 

10. The bifhopric of Fulda, in the circle of the Upper Rhine, was founded in 
the eighth century, and contains above 635 fquare miles (30 German) and 8o,ooo 
inhabitants. 

Fulda is the capital and refidence of the bifuop. 
IMPERIAL CITIEs.] 'The imperial cities may be confidered as fo many repub

lics or fiates, under the proteCtion and fovereignty of the emperor and empire. 
Their number is fifty-one, viz. one in Bavaria*, thirty-one in Swabiat, five in Fran
coniat, five in Upper Rhine§, three in vVeftphalia!l, and fix in Lower Saxony**. 
Some of them have a territory fubjecr to their jurifdiB:ion. That of Nuremberg 
is the largefl:, being 6 35 fquare miles (30 Germ.) Ulm has a territory of 36o fquare_ 
miles ( 17 Germ.) ; others, of from 1 o to I 20. ~ 

The mofi remarkable are : 
I. Ratifbon, or Regenfburg, a large and populous city on the Danube, over 

which is an old bridge built of free fl:one. It was formerly the capital of Bavaria, 
and the refidence of the elector. The grand diet of the empire has fat here, with 
very little interruption, ever fince the year 166 3, which has rendered this place. 
well known in the hifl:ory of modern Europe. The number of inhabitants is 
2 I ,500. 

2. Augfburg, one of the oldefl: and mofi remarkable cities in Germany, and the 
capital of the circle of Swabia, is feated near the confluence of two fmall rivers,_ 

* Rati!bon or Regenfourg. . .. . . . . 
+ "· Augiburg, 2, Ulm, 3· El1mg, 4• Reut;mg, 5· Nordling, 6. Swabdha!l, 7• Heilbrun, 8. Mennm

gen, 9· Lindau, 10, Kempten, 11. IfJ:Jy, 12. Leutkirch, 13· Gingen, 14. Buchhorn, 15. Aalen, 16, Bop
fing, 17, Ueber!ing, 18. Rothweil, 19. Gemund, 20, Wei!, 21. Wangen, 22. Pfullendorf, 23. Offt;nburg, 
24. Zell, 25. Buchau, 26, Dinkelfpiehl, 27, Biberach, 2.8, Ravenfourg, 2.9, Kaufbeuren, 30. W1mpfin. 
31. Gingenbach. 

:j: Nuremberg, Rothenburg, Windfheim, Schweinfurt, Weiifenburg. 
§ Worms, Spire, Frankfort on the Maine, Wetzlar, Friedberg. 
II Cologne, Aix-la-Chapelle, Dortmund. 
** Hamburg, Lubeck, Br~men, Goflar, Nordbaufen, Mul1lh:mfen, 
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in as beautiful a p1ain as can be imagined. It is one of the largefi and handfomeft 
cities of the em1Jire. Many of the churches are fiately, and adorned with curious 
workmanfhip and paintings. Its magnificent town-houfe is little inferior to that of 
Amfierdam. The colleges, public fountains, &c. are fplendid; and the water to"w
ers, by which the whole city is fupplied with water, are very curious. In {hort, 
every thing here tends to imprefs the mind with fuitable ideas of the grandeur of 
this city, when at t~e zenith of its profperity in the fourteenth and fifteenth cen
turies .. Then it vn.s the principal commercial city in the fouth of Germany. The 
town ccntains at prefent 36,ooo inhabitants. 

3· Ulm, in Swabia, lies on the Danube, over which is built a fione bridge. The 
~nhabitants are 15 ,ooo. 

4· Nuremberg, or Nurnberg, is a large well-built city, in the circle of Franco
nia. It is rendered pleafant by the vaft number of noblemen's feats, and fine vil
lages, that adorn the neighb;mring country. The city itfelf contains soo frreets, 
and the greater part of the houfes are of fione. The number of inhabitants are 
not proportioned to the vaft extent of the place, being only 3o,ooo. Here watches 
were firft invented in 1477· 

5· Frankfurt on the Maine is fituated in a healthful, fertile, and delightful coun
try, along the river Maine, by which it is divided into two parts, diftinguifhed by 
the names of Frankfurt and Saxenhaufen. Over the Maine is built a good frone 
bridge. This city is the ufual place of the eleCtion and coronation of the kings 
of the Romans, and emperors ; and here the golden bull is preferved, which is the 
original of the fundamental laws of the empire. Here alfo is the general imperial 
poit-office. Frankfurt may be pronounced a handfome, ilrong, and rich place. Its. 
trade is very great. The inhabitants are at leafr 36,ooo in number. 

6. Worms, in the circle of the Upper Rhine, is a city often mentioned in hifi:ory. 
Here many diets of the emprre, &c. have formerly been held. The wine produced 
in the neighbourhood, is excellent. The inhabitants· are 6ooo. 

7. Spire, alfo in the circle of the U upper Rhine, was built before the birth of 
Chrift. It was entirely de!l::royed by the French, in 1689, fince which it has not 
recovered its former confequence. The inhabitants are 5,5oo. 

8. W etzlar, another ancient city, in the fame circle, is chiefly famous becaufe the 
imperial chamber couri: has been held there fince the year 1693· It contains Sooo 
inhabitants. 

9· Cologne, an ancient and celebrated city, in the circle of Wefiphalia, is feated 
on the river Rhine. It i's fortified with fl:rong walls, flanked with eighty~three large 
towers, and furrounded with three ditches ; but thefe fortifications being, executed 
after the ancient manner, could make but an indifferent defence at prefent.. Though. 
one of the largefr cities of Europe, it is at the fame time one of the mofl: gloomy. 
The inhabitants are 4o,ooo, a fmall number for fo large a place ; and the common 
people are very poor. This city is perhaps the mofl: remarkable of any in the world, 
for the great number of precious relics it contains. Gunpowder was invented here 
in 1330, by Barthold Schwartz. 

10. Aix-la-Chapelle, or Aachen, is alfo an ancient and celebrated city. All au
thors are agreed as to its antiquity, it being mentioned in Cefar's commentaries, 
and the annals of Tacitus. It lies in a valley, and is furrounded by two walls. 
The houfes are well-built, the fireets clean, and the public buildings magnificent. 
The market place is very fpacious. In the middle, before the fi:adthoufe, is a 
fountain of blue ftones, which throws out wat~r from fix pipes, into a marble 
bafon placed beneath, thirty feet in circumference. The fiadthoufe is adorned with 
the ilatues of all the emperors fince Charlemagne. This fabric has three frories, 
t\::: upper of which is one entire room, of 162 feet in length, and 6o in breadth. 
In this, the newly eleD:ed emperors formerly entertained all the eleaors of the 
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empire. Aix-la-Chapelle is famous for its warm baths, and for the peace conclud .. 
ed here in the year 1748. Its trade is confiderable, and the inhabitants are com
puted at 2 5 ,ooo. 

I 1. Hamburg, in Lower Saxony, fee page 44 I. 
I 2. Lubeck, in Lower Saxony, fee page 440. 
IJ. Bremen, a large, populous, and ihong trading town, on the river Wefer. 

It is divided into four quarters, each of. which has a burgomafier; and in the 
middle there is a large market place, with the fiatue of Rolando. The inhabi
tants are 4o,ooo. 

COINS AND MONIES OF ACCOUNT.] There is no coin made under the name, 
and with the image and arms of the emperor. Not only the eleCtors, but many 
other princes of the empire, and the imperial cities, have the right of coining. 
Among the different feet or fiandards for coining filver, the moil: noted are: the 
Zinna foot made in I 667, the Leipfic foot made in I 69o, and the convention foot 
made in 17 53· The latter is adopted in Aufiria, Bavaria, Electoral Saxony, Fran
conia, Swabia, and the Rhine circles. 

The German gold coins are : 
PortugalOfer, coined in Ham burgh and Lubec, value, 24 Span. dol. 
Severins, Aufiria, about, 6 
Augufi dors, Electoral Saxony, 3 2-3 
Carolins, Palatine Bavaria, 3 2-3 
Georgs dor, Hanover, 3 2-3 
Friedrichs dor, Pruffian dominions, 3 2-3 
Carl dor, Brunfwic W olfenbuttel, 3 2-3 
Max dor, Bavaria, 3 2-3 
Ducats, in feveral fiates, 2 

Of filver coins great quantities of fpecies thaler are coined in Saxony. A fpecies · 
thaler is equal to one and one-third of a rix dollar, and nearly agrees in value with 
a Spani:fh dollar. A gulden (florin) is hlaf a fpecies thaler. 

Of the monies wherein accounts are kept, the moil: common are: reichfiha
ler (rix dollars) reichfgulden (florins) and mark. According to the convention foot, 
the reichflhaler is little more than two-thirds of a Spani:fh dollar, or fixty-fix cents; 
the reichfgulden, equal to half a Spani:fh dollar, or fifty cents. A mark banco of 
Hamburg, is one-third of a Spaniih dollar, and a mark courant a little lefs. 

Accounts are kept : I. In reichfgulden (florins) in the fouthern part of -Germa
ny, namely in the circles of Aufiria, Bavaria, Swabia, and Franconia; in the :llates 
of Mentz and Palatine in Lower Rhine ; in Frankfurt on the Maine, and other 
places of the circle of the Upper Rhine; in Neuweid, Juliers, and Berg in Wefi
phalia, and in Bohemia and Moravia. One reichfgulden (florin) is fixty kreutzer, 
at four pfennige. In the duchy of Wurtemburg, a florin is fubdivided into twenty
eight ihillings, at fix pfennige. 

2. In rix dollars, in the northern part of Germany, namely in the circles of 
Upper and Lower Saxony, in part of the ·circles of Wefiphalia, Upper and Lower 
Rhine, and in Lufatia and Silefia. The fubdivifions of the rix dollars differ. In 
Leipfic and all eleCtoral and ducal Saxony, in Berlin and the whole Mark Bran
denburg, in the duchy of Magdeburg, the imperial city of tv~ _lhlhaufen, and all Lu
fatia, a rix dollar is 24 grofchen, at I 2 pfennige. In Hanover, Brunfwic, Hilde
:!heim, Minden, Ravenfberg, Ofnabrig, and Paderbotn, a rix dollar is 36 mariengro
fchen, at eight pfennige ; in Heife-Caifel, thirty-two albus at nine pfennige; in Mun
:ller, twenty-eight fhillings, at twelve pfennige; in Hamburg, Lubeck, Meckl~nburg, 
Holfiein, and Swedi!h Pomerania, forty-eight £billings, at twelve pfennige; m Bre-. 
men, feventy-two grot, at five fchwar; in Aix-la-Chapelle, fifty~four mark, at fix 
bufchen ; in Cologne, eighty albus, at twelve heller? in Treves, fifty-four p~ter~ 
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manngcn ; in Frankfurt on the Maine, ninety kreutzer, at four pfennige ; in Bref
lau and all Silefia, thirty filbergrofchen, at twelve denaren; in Eaft Friefland, fifty
four ftuver at ten witten ; in Cl~ves, Pruffian Guelderland, Mark, and 1\Ieurs, all 
in the circle of Weftphalia, fixty ftuver, at four ort; at Tecklenburg and Ofna
brig, twenty-one fuillings, at twelve pfennige. 

3· Marks of fixteen fhillings, at twelve pfennige, are the monies of account in. 
Hamburg, Lubeck, Mecklenburg, Holftein, and other parts of Lower Saxony cir
cle. 

Hrs ToRY. J The firft notice of Germany, by ancient hifl:orians, occurs in the 
commentaries of Julius Cefar. He fays, that the Gauls, in the courfe of their do
mefiic quarrels, had invited over the Germans to affift them in deciding the conteft. 
From being the allies of one party, thefe foreigners very foon became the oppref
fors of both. In a few years, they multiplied, to an hundred and twenty thou~ 
fand, and there appeared no end to their demands, and depredations. Cefar wifh
ed only for a pretence to employ his legions ; and at the defire of fome nations 
of the Gauls, he gave battle to thefe barbarians. Eighty thoufand Germans are 
faid to have been :flain. Three year's after this decifive victory, an immenfe body 
of thefe people, to the amount, as Cefar affirms, of four hundred and thirty thou
fand perfons, were driven out of their country into Gaul, by the Suevi, a tribe 
of uncommon ferocity. Cefar attacked the fugitives, who were routed with a pro
digious :flaughter. The Roman commander next threw a bridge over the Rhine, 
and entered Germany, not with a view to conquefl:, but by way of bravado. From 
this time, the wars of the Germans with the Roman empire, became almoft incef
[ant. In the latter end of the reign of Augufl:us, three entire legions, confifl:ing 
of perhaps twenty thoufand men, were furprifed and cut to pieces by Arminius, 
a German of fuperior military talents. Tacitus has left behind him a treatife on 
the manners of the Germans. He expatiates on their martial and domefiic virtues ; 
but, after all that he has faid, it appears that they were a race of refl:lefs barba
rians, whofe thirft for blood was infatiable. The country was divided into a num
ber of principalities, independent of each other, though occafionally conneCl:ed 
by a military union, for defending themfelves againfl fuch enemies as threatened 
the liberty of the whole. At length the Roman power, directed by policy, pre
vailed -over a great part of Germany, which was reduced to the condition of a 
province. When the Roman empire was invaded by the northern barbarians, Ger
many was over-run by the Franks, about the year 48o, and a confiderable part of 
.it long remained in fubjection to earls and marquiifes of that nation. In this fitua
tion Germany continued, notwithfl:anding the efforts of particular chieftains, or 
princes, to reduce the refl: into fubjection, until the beginning of the ninth century, 
when Charlemagne, one of thofe eccentric and fuperior men, who fometimes arife 
in a barbarous age, firH: extended his military power, and afterwards his civil au
thority, over the whole of this empire. The pofierity of Charlemagne inherited 
the empire of Germany until the death of Lewis III. in the year 9 I I, at which 
time the different princes, refuming their original independence, rejected the Car
lovinian line, and placed Conrade, duke of Franconia, on the throne. Since this 
time, Germany has been confidered as an elective monarchy. Princes of differ
ent families, according to the prevalence of their interefl: and arms, have mounted 
the throne. Of thefe the mofl: confiderable, until the Auflrian line acquired the 
imperial power, were the houfes of Saxony, Franconia, and Swabia. The reigns 
of thofe emperors contain nothing more remarkable than the contefls between them 
and the popes. From hence, in the beginning of the thirteenth century, arofe 
the fattions of the Guelphs and Gibbelines, of which the former was attached 
to the pope, and the latter to the emperor ; and both, by their violence and in-
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veteracy, di!l:urbed the empire for feveral ages. The emperors were likewife fre
quently at war with the· Turks ; and the German princes often contended for the 
fucceilion to the imperial dignity. But what more deferves the attention of a judi
cious reader than all thofe noify but uninterefiing difputes, is the progrefs of go
vernment in Germany, which was in fome meafure oppofite to that of the other 
kingdoms of Europe. \Vhen the empire, raifed by Charlemagne, fell afunder, all 
the different independent princes aifumed the right of election ; and tho:Ce who have 
fince been difiinguifhed by the name of electors, had no peculiar or legal influence 
in appointing a fucceifor to the imperial throne: they were only the officers of the 
king's houfehold, his fecretary, his fieward, chaplain, marfhal, or mafier of his 
horfe, &c. As they lived near the king's perfon, and had, like all the other princes, 
independent territories belonging to them, they gradually increafed rheir influence 
and authority ; and in the reign of Otho III. of the houfe of Saxony, in the year 
984, acquired. the fole right of eleCting the emperor. Thus, while in other king
doms of Europe, the dignity of the great lords, who were all originally allodial, 
or independent :barons, was dirninilhed by the power of the king, as in France, and 
Britain ; in Germany, on the other hand, the power of the electors was raifed upon 
the ruins of the emperor's fupremacy and of the rights of the people. Otho I. 
having, in the year_ 962, united Italy to the empire of Germany, obtained a decree 
from the clergy, that he and his fu~;;ceifors lhould have the power of nominating 
the pope and of granting invefiitures to bilhops. Henry V. in the yea,r 1 122, fur
rendered up the right of invefiiture and other powers ; but pope Benedict XII. re
fufing, in I 338, abfolution to Lewis V. of Bavaria, it was declared, in the diet of 
the empire, that the majority of fuffrages of the eleCtoral college ihould confer the 
empire, without the confent of the pope; that he had no fuperiority over the em. 
peror, nor any right to reject or tO approve of eleCtions. In 1438, Albert II. 
archduke of Aufl:ria, was elected emperor, and the imperial dignity continued in 
the male line of that family for three hundred years. One of his fucceifors, Max
imilian, married the heirefs of Carles duke of Burgundy, whereby Burgundy, and 
the feventeen provinces of the Netherlands, '''ere annexed to the houfe of Aufl:ria. 
(:harles V. grandfon of Maximilian, and heir to to the kingdom of Spain, in right 
oJ his mother, was eleB:ed ernper,or in the year 15 I 9· Un-der him Mexico and 
Peru were conquered by the Spaniards; and in his reign happened the reformation 
of religion in feveral parts of Germany, which, however, was not confirmed by 
public authority till the year I 648, by the treaty of Wefiphalia, in the reign of 
Ferdinand III. The reign of Charles V. was continually difl:urbed by his wars with 
the German princes and the French king, Francis I. Though fuccefsful in his 
ambitious projects at the commencement of his reign, his good fortune, at laft, 
began to forfake him; which, with other reafons, occafioneC. his abdication of the 
crown. The great duke of Sully, in his ine!Hrnable memoirs, has recorded his 
opinion of this emperor. He difplays, in terms of contempt and indignation, the 
folly and guilt of the defi.gns of Charles ; and he embraces the fame opportunity to 
reprobate, in the mofl: unqualified language of abhorrence, the idea of a nation at
tempting to become powerful by foreign conquefl:. Ferdinand I. the brother of 
Charles, who in 1558 fucceeded to the throne, proved a moderate prince with re
gard to religion. His fon Maximilian was declared king of the Romans in the life
time of Ferdinand, who died in 1564. By his lail will he ordered, that if either 
his own male iifue, or that of his brother Charles, fhould fail, his Aufirian efiates 
:fhould revert to his fecond daughter Anne, ,,ife of the eleCtor of Bavaria, and her 
pofl:erity. We mention this deitination, as it gave rife to the late oppofition made 
by the houfe of Bavaria to the pragmatic fanction, in favour of. the emprefs:q~~en 
of Hungary, on the death of her father Charles VI. The reJgn of Maxmulian 
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II. was difturbed with internal commotions, and an invafion from the Turks ; but 
he died in peace, in ISJ6. He was fucceeded by his fon Rodolph, who was involv
ed in wars with the Hungarians, and in differences with his brother Matthias, to 
whom he ceded Hungary and Aufi:ria in his life-time. Rodolph was fucceeded in 
the empire by Matthias, under whom the reformers, who went under the names of 
Lutherans, and Calvinifi:s, were fo much divided among themfelves, as to threaten 
the empire with a civil war. The danger to which they were expofed, from the am
bition of Matthias, at laft reconciled them ; but the Bohemians revolted, and threw 
the imperial commiifaries out of a window at Prague. This gave rife to a ruinous 
war, which lafi:ed thirty years. Matthias hoped to exterminate both parties ; but 
they formed a confederacy, called the Evangelic League, which was counterbalanced 
by a Catholic League. 

Matthias, eying in I 6 I 8' was fucceeded by his coufin Ferdinand II. ; but the Bo
hemians offered their crown to Frederic, the eleCtor Palatine, the mofi: powerful pro
tefi:ant prince in Germany, and fon-in-law to James I. of England. Frederic accept
ed of the crown ; but he foon loft it, being entirely defeated by the duke of Bava
ria and the imperial generals, at the battle of Prague ; and he was alfo deprived of 
his own eleCtorate, the befi: part of which was given to the duke of Bavaria. The 
protefumt princes of Genrtany, however, had among them, at this time, many able 
commanders, who led gallant armies, .and continued the war with great firmnefs 
and intrepidity ; among them were the margrave pf Baden Dourlach, Chrifiian, 
duke of Brunfwic, and count Mansfield ; the lafi: was one of the befi: generals of 
the age. Chrifi:ian IV. king of Denmark declared for them; and they were fecret
ly fupported by Richlieu, the French minifi:er, who was averfe to the aggrandize
ment of the houfe of Aufi:ria. The emperor, on the other hand, had excellent 
generals ; and Chrifi:ian, having put himfelf at the head of the evangelic league, was 
defeated by Tilly, a famous German general. Ferdinand fo grofsly abufed the ad
vantages obtained over the protefi:ants, that they formed a frefu confederacy at Leip
fic, of which the celebrated Gufi:avus Adolphus, king of Sweden, was the head. 
We have already defcribed his amazing viCtories and progrefs, till, in I 6 3 z, he 
was killed at the battle of Lutzen. But the protefi:ant caufe did not die with him. 
He had formed a phalanx of heroes, fuch as the duke of Saxe Weimar, Torfl:en
fon, Banier, and others, who Ihook the Aufi:rian power, till, under the mediation 
of Sweden, a general peace was concluded among all the powers at war, at Mun
fier, in the year I 648 ; which, till the prefent war againfi France, formed the bafis 
of the political fyfi:em of Europe. 

Ferdinand II. died in 1637· His fon Ferdinand III. died in 1657, and was fuc
ceeded by the emperor Leopold, a fevere, unamiable, and unfortunate prince. He 
had two great antagonifi:s to contend with ; France on the one fide, and the Turks 
on the other ; and he was unfortunate in his Wars with both. France took from 
him Alface, and many other frontier places of the empire ; and the Turks would 
have taken Vienna, had not the fiege been raifed by John Sobie.fki, king of Poland. 
Prince Eugene of Savoy was a young adventurer in arms about the year 1697 ; and 
being received into the Aufirian fervice, and promoted to the grade of general, gave 
the Turks th_e firfi: checks that they received in Hungary. By the peace of Carlowitz 
in I 699, Tranfylvania was ceded to the emperor. The empire, however, could 
hardly have withfi:ood the power of France, had not the prince of Orange, after
wards William III. of England, laid the foundation of the grand confederacy againfi:. 
the French power, the confeqL,ences of which have been already defcribed. The 
Hungarians, fecretly encouraged by the French, and exafperated by the unfeeling 
tyranny of Leopold, were ftill in arms, under the proteCtio:o. of the Porte, when 
that prince died in I 7 o 5. 
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He was fucceeded by his fort Jofeph, who put the eleB:ors of Cologne and Ba. 
varia to the ban of the empire ; but being very ill ferved by prince Lewis of Ba
den, the general of the empire, the French partly recovered their affairs, notwith
fta.nding their repeated defeats. The fucceifes of the duke of Marlborough did not 
prove to be fo decifive as they were at fir!l fuppofed. Jofeph himfelf was fufpetted 
of a defign to fubvert the Germanic liberties ; and it was evident by his conduCt, 
that he expec:ted England ihould bear the burden of a war, which was chiefly car
ried on for his advantage. The Englifh were difgufi:ed at his torper and felfifhnefs. 
He died in 17 I I, before he had reduced the Hungarians ; and leaving no male chil
dren, he was fucceeded in the empire by his brother Charles VI. whom the allies had 
been endeavouring to place on the throne of Spain, in oppofition to Philip duke of 
Anjou, grandfon to Lewis XIV. 

When the peace of Utrecht took place, in I7I3, Charles made a feeble attempt 
to continue the \Var ; but found himfelf incapable, when forfaken by the Englifh: 
He was therefore obliged to conclude a peace with France at Baden, in I 7 I 4, that 
he might attend the progrefs of the Turks in Hungary, where they received a totaJ 
defeat, from prince Eugeue, at the battle of Peterwaradin. They fuffered another 
of equal importance from the fame general in I 7 I 7, before Belgrade, which fell 
into the hands of the Imperialifi:s: and next year, the peace of Paifarowitz was 
concluded between them and the Turks. .Charles employed his leifure in making 
arrangements for increafing and preferving his hereditary dominiom in Italy and 
the Mediterranean. Happily for him, the crown of Britain devolved to the houfe 
of Hanover; an event which gave him a very decifive weight in Europe, by the 
connexions of George I. and II. with the empire. Charles was fenfible of this, and 
carried matters with fo high a hand, that abDut the years I724 and 1725, a breach 
enfued between him and George I. ; and fo unfi:eady was the fyfi:em of affairs all 
over Europe at that time, that the capital powers often changed their old alliances, 
and concluded new ones contradiB:ory to their intereft. Without entering into par
particulars, it is fufficient to obferve, that the fafety of Hanover, and its aggran. 
difement, were the fole objeCts of the Britifh court ; as that of the emperor was the 
eftablifhment of the pragmatic fan8:ion, in favour of his daughter, the late emprefs
queen, he having no fons. Mutual conceffions upon thofe great points reftored a 
good underftanding between George II. and the emperor Charles ; and the elec:tor 
of Saxony, allur.ed by the profpett of gaining the throne of Poland, relinquifhed 
his claims upon the Aufi:rian fucceffion. 

The emperor was very unfortunate in a war with the Turks, which he had un
dertaken chiefly to indemnify himfelf for the great facrifices that he had made in 
Italy to the princes of the houfe of Bourbon. Prince Eugene was then dead, and 
there was no general to fupply his place. The fy!lem of France under cardinal 
Fleury~ happened~ at that time, to be pacific ; and fhe obtained for him, from the 
Turks, a better peace than he had reafon to expeB:. Charles, to allay the appre
henfions of the German and other European powers, had, before his death, given 
his eldefi: daughter, the late emprefs-queen, in marriage to the duke of Lorrain, a 
prince who could bring no acceffion of power to the Aufi:rian family. Charles died 
in 1740. 

He was no fooner in the grave, than all the plans he had formed, muft have 
been overthrown, but for the firmnefs of George II. The pragmatic fanttion was 
attacked by various defpots. The young king of Pruffia, with a powerful army, 
ent~red, and conquered Silefia, which, he faid, had been unjufi:ly difmembered 
from his family. The king of Spain and the eleCtor of Bavaria aiferted claims 
direB:ly incompatible with the pragmatic fanttion, in which they were joined by 
France ; though all thofe powers had folcmnly guaranteed it. The imperial throne, 
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~fter a confiderable vacancy, was filled by the elecror of Bavaria, who took the 
title of Charles Vll. in January, I 7 42. The French poured their armies into Bo~ 
hernia, where they took Prague; and the queen of Hungary, to free herfelf from 
tbe king of Pruffia, was forced, by a formal treaty, to cede to that prince the moft 
valuable part of the duchy of Silefia. 

Her youth, her beauty, her fufferings, and the fortitude with which fhe bore 
them, touched the hearts of the Hungarians, into whofe arms :lhe threw herfelf 
and her infant fon ; and though they had been always remarkable for their difaf
fection to the houfe of Aufrria, they declared unanimoufly in her favour. Her ge
nerals drove the French out of Bohemia. Charles VII. was at this time miferable 
-on the imperial throne, and driven out of his electoral dominions, as his ancefior 
in queen Anne's reign had been, for his alliance with France. He would have given 
the queen of Hungary almoft her own terms ; but fhe haughtily rejected all accom
modation. This obftinacy afforded a pretence for the king of Pruilia to invade Bo
hemia, in order to fupport the imperial dignity. But though he took Prague, and 
fubdued the greateft part of the kingdom, he was not fupported by the French; upon 
which he abandoned all his conquefts, and retired with great lofs into Silefia. This 
event confirmed the obftinacy of the queen of Hungary, who came to an accom
modation with the emperor, that fhe might recover Silefia. Soon after, the empe
ror,_ in the beginning of the year I 7 4 5, died ; and the duke C?f Lorrain, then grand 
·duke o-f Tufcany, confort to her Hungarian majefry, after furmounting fome diffi
culties, was chofen emperor by the title of Francis I. He enjoyed nothing but the 
title; for his fpoufe did not grant him even the fhadow of authority. 

The bad fuccefs of the allies againft the French and Bavarians in the Low Coun
tries, and the lofs of the battle of Fountenoy, retarded the operations of the em'prefs
queen·againft the king of Pruffia. The latter defeated the emperor's brother, prince 
Charles of Lorrain, Yi·ho had before driven the Pruffians out of Bohemia ; and the 
conduct of the emprefs-queen was fo impolitic, that George II. guaranteed Silefia to 
the Pruffian-s, as ceded by treaty. Soon after, Frederic difcovered a fecret conven
tion which had been entered into between the emprefs-queen, the emprefs of Ruffia, 
and the king of Poland, as elector of Saxony, to ftrip him of his dominions, and to 
--<livide them among themfelves. Upon this, he drove the king of Poland out of Sax
ony, defeated his troops, and took po:ffeffion of Drefden ; which he held till a treaty 
was made_, by which the king of Pru:ffia acknowledged the duke of Lorrain as em
peror. The war continued in the Low Countries, not only to the difadvantage, 
-but to the difcredit of the Aufrrians and Dutch, till Jt~-was terminated by the treaty 
-of Aix-la-Chapelle, in April, 17 48. By that treaty, Silefia was once more guaran-
teed to the king of Pruffia. It was not long before that monarch's jealoufies were 
:renewed and verified; and the emprefs of Ruffia's views coinciding with thofe of the 
emprefs-queen and the king of Poland, who were fupported by :France in their new 
fchemes, a frefh ·war was kindled in the empire, in the year I 7 s6. The king of 
Pruffia declared againft the admiffion of the Ruffians into Germany, and George the 
ftcond againft that Gf the French. Upon thefe principles, all former differences be
tween thofe monarchs were forgotten, and the Britif11 parliament agreed to pay an 
annual fubfidy of 67o,oool. to Frederic during the continuance of the war, the 
·flames of which were now re-kindled with more fury than ever. 

The elector of Saxony had been weak and Vi'icked enough to enter into the con
fpiracy, which was formed for dividing the Pruffian dominions. Frederic invaded his 
electorate. The Saxon army, to the number of feventeen thoufand men, retired to 
the ihong camp of Pirna. Frederic invefred it, and Braun with an Aufrrian army 
attempted to give relief to the Saxons. His troops were repulfed in the battle of 
LowQfitz, and the Saxon army, confifiing of feventeen thoufand men, furrendered at 
V~I sP 
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'difcretion, and were enlifred by the king of Pruffia. The next campaign wa8, fo 
early as the 6th of May, difringuifl1ed by the battle of Prague, the moil de
ftruB:ive perhaps that has been fought in the eighteenth century. The Pruilians 
were viCtorious, with the lofs of eighteen thoufand men. Of the Auftrians, nine
teen thoufand were flain, and five thoufand tal.<-en prifoners. This is the ftatement 
of Frederic himfelf. His lofs would have been much lefs, had not Mannfi.ein, who 
commanded a part of the right wing of the Pruilians, attacked the . enemy in a 
fituation almoil impregnable, without waiting for orders. This aB: -of temerity 
deranged the plan of Frederic ; and the viB:ory cofi. him, as he acknowledges, an 
exorbitant price. Part of the vanqui:fhed army, to the number of forty thou
fand men, fled into Pmgue. Frederic attempted to reduce it, and began his opera
tions by a terrible bombardment. The immenfe garrifon fuffered much by fa
mine ; but count Daun advanced to relieve them, at the head of fixty thoufand 
Aufi.rians, and it was neceffary for the king of Pruffia to give him battle. Leav
ing part of his forces to continue the blockade of Prague, he advanced to meet 
the enemy. They engaged at Colin, on the 17th of June, 17 57, and here Frederic, 
who, fince his fuccefiion to the throne, had gained feven great victories, fira: 
experienced a defeat. The battle was extremely·' hard fought, and it was owing 
to the rafhnefs of Mannfl:ein, by engaging a fecond time unfeafonably, that the 
Pruffians loft it. Eight thoufand of their infantry fell ; and the carnage of the Auf
trians was undoubtedly very great. The king in his memoirs fays, that if he could 
only have commanded a referve of four battalions, he \\ ould have won the day, 
which would have rendered him in faB: a!mofi. mafrer of the German empire~ 
The fiege of Prag).le was inftantly raifed, and had Daun pofieifed courage or aB:i
vity to purfue his advantage, the confequences mufi. have been fatal to Pruffia. 
So fingular were the difficulties of Frederic, that he found it requifite to leave 
the prefence of his viB:orious enemy, and give battle in another quarter of his 
dominions to a French army. They were routed at Rofbach on t,he sth of Novem
ber, with the lofs of ten thou[and men ; and· it was his next tafk to engage count 
Daun, who in his abfence had defeated his general, the prince of Bevern, with 
great Daughter ol\ both fides. Daun had fixty thoufand men, and the king only 
thirty-three thoufand. He acknowledges that on this battle, which was fought on 
the 5th of December, 1757, depended the fate of Pruffia. By a variety of move
ments he deceived the enemy, and cafr his whole army on the front, flank, and rear 
of one of the Aufi.rian wings. The contefi. was fupported witb the mofl: obilinate 
intrepidity on both fides ; but the Aufrrians were compelled to yield. Breflau, the 
capital of Silefia, was immediately befieged, and foon after captured by the Pruf
fians. The battle and the fiege together coil the Aufrrians forty one thoufand four 
hundred and forty-feven men. Thus ended the fecond campaign of the celebrated 
war of feven years, a war which, when confidered in all its circumfrances, has no 
parallel in hifi.ory. ' 

The third campaign began by the fiege of Schweidnitz, which furrendered to the 
Prufiians on the 14th of April, 17 58. The king next attempted the capture of Ol
mutz, the capital of Moravia ; but, after overcoming many difficulties, he was, on 
the 1ft of July, forced to quit his works before that place. In June, of the pre
ceding year, the R uilians had invaded Prw1ia, which then lay at a confiderable 
diftance from the other dominions of the court of Berlin. They have fince been 
united by the feizure of the W efl:ern Pruffia, at the divifion of Poland, in the year 
177 I. The Ruffian army confifl:ed of one hundred thoufand men, and the Prufiiam 
of twenty-four thoufand. A battle enfued at Jregerndorf2 on the 3oth of Auguft, 
17 57· The Pruffians, who attacked an enemy four times their number, in fi.rong en
trenchments, were repulfed. But the Ruffians retreated foon after. They h~d re~ 
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turned into Pruffia, in the Summer of I 7 s8, and had begun the fiege of Cu!lrin. The 
whole country around this town was ravaged by Coifacks and other barbarians, who 
followed the Ruffian camp. The villages were in flames, and the inhabitants robbed 
and often murdered. Frederic advanced by one of thefe incredible marches, which 
excite, perhaps, frill greater furprife than his viCtories, and, on the 26th of Auguft, 
he attacked the enemy. The king, in his memoirs, fays, that if he had not been 
ftraitened for want of time, he could eafily, by a few marches, have forced the 
Ruffians to quit the country, without riiking a battle. On that day, fifteen thoufand 
of thefe favages were cut to pieces; for the Pruilian cavalry gave them no quar
ter. An hundred and three field pieces, twenty~feven pair of colours and ftand
ards, eighty~two officers, and about two thoufand private men, were taken. The 
vid:ors loft about thirteen hundred men ; and, had not their powder fallen fhorf, the 
whole Ruffian army would, moft likely, have been defl:royed. The remains of the 
invaders fled with precipitation, and with additional lofs, from the confines 
of Pruffia. Frederic had not leifure to purfue this advantage, being compelled 
to march back to the former fcyne of action, to refift Daun. On the night of the 
13th of OCtober, the king was attacked in his camp at Hochkirchen by the Auftrian 
general. He was reduced to the neceffity of a retreat, with the lofs of three 
thoufand men. Of a confiderable number of prifoners whom he had feized in the 
confufion of this obftinate engagement, only one general, and feven hundred men 
were brought fafe to head quarters. The fingularity of F~ederic having been fur .. 
prifed, has induced hifl:orians to magnify this affair into a defeat; but Daun on the 
fame day returned into his former camp, and " did not," fays the king, " appear to 
have obtained a victory." Keith, a Scotchman, and fome other officers of the higheft 
metit, on the fide of the Pruffians, were !lain. 

On the z 3d of June, I 7 59, the Pruffian army, under general Wedel, attacked the 
Ruffians not far from Croifen, and were repulfed with the lofs of between four 
and five thoufand of their troops. On the 12th of July following, this army was 
attacked at Cunnerfdorf, by Frederic himfelf, at the head, as has been faid, of 
about fifty thoufand men. The enemy had been reinforced by Laudohn, the Auf
trian general, with twelve thoufand cavalry, and amounted to at leaft double the 
number of the Pruffians. Frederic attacked them, drove them from feveral bat
teries with a terrible !laughter, and was on the point of gaining a complete vitl:ory. 
His account of the reverfe of fortune, deferves to be inferted in his own words.
" The enemy abandoned a grand battery, at the Jewifh burial~ground. On this 
bat,tery, the Pruffian infantry, which was. only eight hundred paces diftant, made an 
attempt to feize. Who but mufl remark the jlender thread, by which 'Vi8ory hangs fif
pended! As they came up, within an hundred and fifty paces, Laudohn, perceiving 
the error of the Ruffians in forfaking their battery, arrived with his Teferve fooner 
than the Pruffians. He infl:antly caufed the artillery to be loaded with cafe £hot, 
which played u12on, and deranged the aifailants. The attack was feveral times re
newed, but it was impoffible to carry this battery, which commanded the whole 
ground. Laudohn, perceiving the countenance of the Pruilians lefs firm, attacked 
them on the right and left with cavalry ; the confufion became general, and the 
troops fled in diforder." The Pruffians loft ten thoufand men, including three thou~ 
fand prifoners; and the Ruffians twenty-four thoufand. In Otl:ober following, an 
entire army of Pruffians, confifting of between twelve and fifteen thoufand men, 
under general Finck, were forced to furrender their arms to Daun. Yet, after a cam
paign fo fatal, Frederic fu11 found himfelf in poifeffion of all the ground which he 
had occupied during the former Winter. 

In 1 76o, the firfl: affair of confequence was the defhud:ion of a Pruffian army 
of eight thoufand men, under general Fouquet. They were defeated by Laudohn 
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at the head of ~-,venty-eight thoufand. Nobody but the king of Pruffia would have 
dreamed of vifrory after fuch fevere l?ifes. His troops had been fo much defi:roy
ed, that one-half of th~m were recrmts from the Saxon peafantry, and the refl: 
deferrers. Yet, with an army of thirty thoufand men, he oppofed Daun and Lau
dohn, commanding thrice that number. They determined to furprife him in his 
camp. " Daun," fays he, " had more than troops fufficient. It was not number~ 
which he wanted, but the talent to employ them with timely promptitude." To 
accompliih their defign with greater certainty, the two Aufl:rian generals propofed 
to attack him from two different quarters with their refpefrive armies. He fuf• 
pefred their intentions, and had adopted proper meafures to difappoint them. At 
this critical moment, on the I sth of Auptfl:, in the evening, aa Aufrrian .officer, 
who had deferted, was brought to the . king. He was intoxicated, and could 
only ftammer .out that he had a f~cret of importance to reveal. Some bafons of 
Warm wa::er were poured down his throat to relieve his fi:omach, after which he in
formed the king, that Daun was to attack him that very night. The Pruilians ad
·vanced in ah oppofite direfrion, and, fom~ hours before day-light,. fell in \vith Lau
:dohn, who Was pufhin.g forward to fupport the attack of Daun. The Auftrians vve:·~ 
:.C.Ompletely routed. Four thoufand were killed on the fpot, and fix thoufand '~ere 
made.prifoners. The king had bread only for one day. He had eleven hundred 
wounded men to guard, and fix thoufand prifoners. Daun might frill with facility 
have prevented him from dra:wing provifions from Schweidriitz, and the Ruffians, 
who were approaching with a third army, could have blocked up his paifage to Bref
lau. He difpatched a letter to his brother Henry, informing him that he had entirely 
defeated the Aufi:rians, and would very foon join Henry himfelf, in order to pay the 
fame compliment to the Ruffians. The letter was entrufl:ed to a peafant, who was 
·perfua:ded to fuffer himfelf to be made a prifoner by the fcouts of the Ruffian army. 
Their general Czernicheff had fcarcely read the letter, vvhen he began his retreat. 
This was exacrly what Frederic wanted. He could not, however, hinder a combina
tion of the forces of thefe two nations much longer. On the 9th of Ofrober, twen
ty thoufand Ruffians and eighteen thoufand Auftrians entered Berlin. Sixteen thou
_fand of the Pruffian forces retired before them, as the city, from its vail: extent, and 
its want of fortifications, was incapable of defence. Had th~ king hirnfelf been a:t 
the head of thofe fixteen thoufand men, perhaps the conjoined forces would not have 
waited for:-his approach. Frederic advanced to the relief of Berlin. The enemy re
tired without delay, on the 12th of OB:ober, after being in poifeffion of that capital 
.for about three days. To obtain proper winter quarters for his army, it was regui
fite to drive Daun from his entrenchments at Torgau. It has been faid, on refpecra
ble authority, that the Aufrrian army amounted to eighty thoufand men, and that 
.of Frederic only to fifty thoufand. Of the Pruffians three thoufand were :flain, three 
thoufand made prifonets, and feven thoufand more wounded. But the Aufl:rians 
loft twenty thoufand men, of whom eight thoufand, with four of their· generals, 
were taken. 

The year 176 I was not difl:ingui:fhed by any battle of equal importance. On the 
-8th of January, 1762, the emprefs of Ruffia died, and her fucceifor, the unfortunate 
Peter III. " happened," fays Frederic, " to poifefs an excellent heart, andfentiments 
:more noble, and more elevated, than are ufually found among fovereigns.'' He 
was in peaceable poifeffion of the kingdom of Pruffia, which in the courfe of this 
-dn~adful fi:ruggle had been wrefted from its native fovereign. He refl:ored this prize 
-to its lawful monarch, and demanded in return only the alliance and the friend:fhip 
of Frederic. " A proceeding fo uncommon, fo generous, fo noble," fays the royal·· 
hiftorian, " deferves not only to be tranfmitted to pofl:erity, but fhould be written. 
with letters of gold in tne cabinets of king-s." 
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There is no other monarch in Europe, whofe dominions are fo thinly peopled, 
as thofe of Peterfburg. The emprefs Elizabeth had fupported five bloody cam
paigns againft Frederic, with the lofs, moil: likely, of two hunQ.red thoufand of her 
fubjech, that :lhe might conquer the kingdom of Pruffia, though her empire was 
already by far the moft extenfive in the world. She gained the ufelefs prize, which 
was reftored by h_er fucceifor, without his even a{king an equivalent. Hiftory has 
not record~d a more fignal example of guilt and folly, than in the conduct of Elic 
zabeth, or of juftice and magnanimity, than in that of Peter. 

From this period, the war languifhed, and, happily for mankind, was, on the I 5th 
of February, I763, termin_ated by a general peace. The only action, after that of 
Torgau, which deferves notice in an epitome of this kind, was a victory ob~ained 
by Pri.nce Henry of Pruffia, in the end of October, 1762, over the Aufirians. This 
affair, in which the vanquiih~d army loft eight thoufand of their number, becomes 
the more remarkable, becaufe, except the vicrory of Keifeldorf, which was gain
·ed upon the I 5th of December, 17 4 5, by the prince of Anhalt, it was t~e only ac
tion of great importance that was ever won by the troops of the king of Pruffia, 
in the abfence of their monarch. By the peace, neither the emprefs nor Frederic 
obtained a foot of territory. Pruffia had been deprived by the war, of an hundred 
and eighty thoufand foldiers, befides thirty-three thoufand of the peafantry and 
others who perifhed principally by the ravages of the Ruffians. Thofe barbrians 
had loft an hundred and twenty thoufand men. The Auftrians eftimated their lofs 
at an hundred and forty thoufand; the French computed theirs at two hundred 
thoufand ; the ,EnglHh and their German allies reckoned an hundred and fixty 
thoufand ; the Swedes, twenty-five thoufand; and the troops of the circles of the 
empire, who had made but a very forry appearance, twenty thoufand. Thefe dif
ferent numbers amount altogether to eight hundred and eighty-fix thoufand men. 
But this efiimate, given by the king, is certainly very much inferior to the truth, 
with refpect to Ruffia and Aufiria. It may be affirmed, without prefumption, that 
the deftrucrion of human lives in this furious and ufelefs contefi, did not fall lhort 
of a million. 

In all the E~ropean editions of this work, it has been affirmed, that towards the 
dofe of the war, the emprefu-queen, in fpite of the defeCtion of Ruffia, could have 
overwhelmed Frederic, if it had not been for the w!fe backwardnefs of the other Ger
man princes to annihilate the hozife of Brandenburg, and the vjjible backwardnefs of her 
own generals to execute her orders. We have in vain fearched, through various pub
lications, for any evidences of this capacity on the part of the emprefs-queen, or 
of this imaginary relucrance on -the part of her generals. As to the latter, they 
were mere foldiers of fortune, whofe importance depended entirely on their im
plicit fubmiilion to the orders oft. their miihefs ; nor is there the leaft reafon to be
lieve, that they would have dared to hefitate about executing the mofi impolitic or 
barbarous commiffion. 

Germany enjoyed tranquillity from this time, for about fixteen years. Upon the 
death of the emperor Francis, in I 76 5, his fon Jofeph, who had been crowned king 
of the Romans, in I 764, fucceeded him in the imperial title. The late emperor, as 
we remarked above, had never been fuffered by the emprefs-queen, to enjoy even 
the vefrige of influence. In the war of feven years, he fold forage, as a private 
merchant, to the king of Pruffia, when fighting with his own wife. He even lent 
her money to affifl her in fuworring her campaigns, upon receiving bonds, with 
proper fccurjty for their payment. .Jofeph, the eldeft fon of this extraordinary pair, 
was more ambitious than. his father had been, and poifeifed a conf1derable £hare of 
aut>--:-ity, during the fubfequent yo.~rs of the reign of Maria Ther·."·:o. He was a 
partner in the execrable difmemberment of Poland, m the year 1771, and the king 
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of Pruffia, in his account of that tranfa¢1ion, afcribes it.s origin to the reftlefs am. 
bition of the emprefs-queen. She had excited the confederates of Poland to a civil 
war, and there was the ftrongeft ground to .believe, as Frederic affirms, that fhe 
would have interfered in the conteft between Turkey and ·Ruffia, in behalf of the 
former. Her minifl:er Kaunitz was .even bafe ·enough to obtain from the court of 
Conftantinople, a fum in advance, on the promife of the a:ffifl:ance of the emprefs. 
At this time he had :figned the treaty with the Turks, and a counter treaty, as to 
the divi:fion of Poland, with the courts of Peteriburg and Berlin ; nor was it known., 
which of them, his mifl:refs or he, would have had the leaft fcruple of breaking. 
Frederic fays, that the partition of Poland was the only meafure, by which .a :firefh 
war in Germany could be avoided. He does not attempt to vindicate the difmem
berment, upon any pretence, but that of political expediency, and the abfolute ne.:. 
ceffity of foothing the paffions of Maria Therefa. This woman has been celebrated 
for her piety, which produced nothing but monuments of illiberal fuperftition, and 
atrocious defpotifm. Though, after the lofs of Bilefia, fhe poifeifed a much larger 
extent , of dominion than .almofr any .human capacity was equal . to the tafk of go
verning with propriety, her :rage for empire was ,infatiable. She declared, as her 
great antagonift has .told us, that fhe would rather part with her under petticoat; 
than give up Silefia.- She adhered to this declaration, till it had cofl: Germany a 
war .of feven years, and Europe nine hundred thoufand or a million of lives. Six 
years of peace had fcarce elapfed, when ;fhe was once more ready to have phing
ed the north of Europe into an .:Aby!s of bloodfhed ; and this cataftrophe was only 
prevented by the mofr. fhamelefs tranfaction of modern ages, the paYtition of Po .. 
land. Yet the petty debaucheries of Meffalina are mentioned . with horror ; while 
Maria There fa is revered -by one half of 'mankind as . a- faint, ; and -by ·the other, 
as a virtuous and accompliihed fovereign. The death of the eleCtor of :Bavaria 
prodvced, in !778, a Ihort war, fu which Jofeph on the one part, and the:king Of 
Pruffia and -the eleCtor of Saxony on the other, were the principaLparties. The 
claims of :the emperor were extremely unjuft. , Vaft armies were, on each :fide, 
brought into the field ; confifl:ing of not lefs, than between fix and eight hundred 
thoufaml men. _No action happened of .much importance, and, in 17.79, an accom
modation took place. J ofeph acquired a trifling ·traCt:· of territory, at an expenfe, ten 
or perhaps an hundred times greater than it was worth. Into this conteft the em_;. 
prefs .. queen was forced with the utmoft reluaance. Though fhe had difcovered fuch 
profound contempt :for the .fufferings, and the lives of her fubjeB:s, yet fhe ·was 
n0t divefted of the common fenfiliilities of a parent. Her fon, the emperor, had:t 
in the courfe of the firft campaign, expofed himfelf to perfonal danger ; and from 
her correfpondence with Frederic, as recorded in the memoirs of that monarch, 
it appears, that her :anxiety for the Jafety of Jofeph; haftened the termination af 
hoflilities. 

The emperor, had he died in an early part of his reign, would have defcended: 
to pofterity :with fome degree of reputation, of which he unfortuately furvived 
the laft remnant. When young; he was univerfally and juftly refpetl:ed for hi& 
good fenfe, and humanity. He cultivated an intimacy with men of letters. He en
deavoured to abolifh in his dominions the feudal fyftem. He fuppreffed feveral of 
the religious orders ; and though this ftep was accompanied, in fome cafes, with 
much hardfhip and injufl:ice to the· individual friars and nuns, who were the im. 
mediate objects of it, the enlightened part of mankind were difpofed to approve 
the general principle on which it was founded. .He prohibited, in c_ourts of juf. 
tice, the ufe ·of the torture, that utmoft reproach of modern jurifprudence. He 
granted a very liberal toleration of religious opinions. Amidft an immenfe maf" 
of capricious and tyrannical edi&, he relieved the inferior claifes of hi-s fubjeets 
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from marry· grievances. But, when deprived of the fuperior cunning and abilities 
of. his mother, his _charaaer inceffantly declined. He was at once, like ;Peter the 
firft of R uffia, ·fired \';rith a rage of foreign conqueft, and domefric legiflatipn. But 
he had -neither .the good fortune, nor the_genius of th~t fplendid barbarian.· His at
tempt to open the navigation of the Scheidt, of which we have already taken notice, 
has indeed heen vindicaJ:ed, by candid and intelligent writers ; hut his method of 
enforcing, and his le.vity in deferting his de.mands, dimini:fhed his political repu
tation. His conduc..t in the N .. etherlands -has been defcribed under a former head. 
His demolition of the chain ~f fortreifes in that country, Jhe caufe of fo many 
bloody .contefl:s, can be afcr.ibed ;0nly to :infatuation. .Jt ferves to explain the1 {ub
fequent .. progrefs of Dumourier, Jo rapid, when compared with that of Marlb_orough. 
He entered? in 1 78~, :into a .war with the Turks, profeifedly but as an auxiliary tQ 
the emprefs of R uffia, without the Jmalleft pretence of provocation frmn the Otto
mans, who had· made~ the mofr .humiliating conceffions to fatis£y -his rapacity, and 
to flatter -his pride. At the time of_ his death, he may be faid to -have drank the _bit .. 
tereft dregs of the cup of human mifery. Brabant was torn from him ; Hungary 
aiferting its .independel)Ce ; hls armies, on: the frontiers of Turkey, at befi:, in a very 
critical fituation; his treafury exhaufted; :and .his fiftet, .the queen of France, jufi: 
commencing· the .dreadful feries of her calamities. As the laft pang .of difrrefs, his 
daughter-in-law, the princefs Elizabeth, expired, a· few hours before himfelf, . in 
child-birth. Adverfity feems to ·have foftened a heart of more than _ufual hardn_efs, 
and Jome paffages in .his will _announce a melancholy fenfibility [uitable to his ~on
dition. He died at Vienna, on the 2oth of February, 179o., in the forty-ninth year 
of :his. age,. iu Jthe twenty .:flxth . of his r.eign, .as emperor of the Romans ; and the 
tenth, :as;king of :Hungary and Bohemia. By ·his firft J-vife,; the Princefs .of Parma, 
he had a daughter, Therefa Elizabeth, born in'1762; but fue is dead. In 1765, he 
was mar:rieda fecond·time, to the.princefs Jofephina.Mari'a,_ of Bavaria. She di~d in 
-1767. ]3y her:, ·he ha~ no children, .and he did not efp_oufe a third confort. An 
epitaph, ·which he is -faid to ha-ve :once wrote for himfelf; :was thus. accurate, even to 
minutencls. " Here lies Jofep~ the fecond, .{mfortunate in all his undertakings." 

Few princes have afcended the throne, at a more criticaLp~riod than Leopold the 
fucceffor of Jofeph. On the ·fide _of Turkey, he was involved in a d,eftruCl:ive and 
unfortunate ,qmteft, from :which,it wo.s impoflible .to r.etreat without difgrace. The 
nobles of Hungary were extremely dikontented; and th~ .Netherlands, .the rkheft 
and moft .flouri:fhing part of his dominions, were in a ftate of vicrorious rebellion. 
His treafury was exhaufi:ed, and the flower of his armies had perifhed in the .pre
cedingcampaigns. By a feries of good .conduCt and _of good for_tune, Leopold foon 
reftored the importance of the houfe of Aufrria. _ 

Under the article .of the NETHERLANDs, we have already .recited a part :Qf the 
hiftory of the revolution in that .country. 'This affair was terminated by the :P:t:\1-
dence of LG:opold. The particu1ar.s_.are as JoUow. In the month of January, 1 79o, 
juft before the death of Jofeph, the Belgic fiates ·had formed the outlins;s of a fe
-deral confiitution. But .here, as in the other old governments of Europe, a pow
erful ariftocracy oppofed the completenefs of reformation. The L:aiers of the 
revolt were of that clafs ; :and their . particular privileges were but fo many 
infringements on the general rights of the citizens. When Jofeph fubverted 
-the confritution of thefe provinces, .the privileges of the fuperior orders wer_e 
involved in .one common ruin with the Uberties of the people. All parties, there
fore, were at firfi unanimous in reclaiming the ancient fyftem, as more tolet~ ble 
than the tyranny of Aufiria. But, when they had purchafed their freedom -~t 
the p~ice of their blood, the enlightened part of the community conceived, that, in 
:eftabli:fhing .the new government, fome alterations ought to be _adopted. Tht!y 
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propofed to copy the n:odern and liberal ideas· of civil policy ; ·and to fttpprefs 
fuch parts of the ancient fyfiem as were unjuft and oppreffive. This plan 
did not correfpond with the fentiments of the· ruling powers. They beftowed 
additional privileges on the nobles and the clergy, and impofed additional bur
dens on the people. 

They began by a public declaration of intolerance in religion. The liberty of 
the prefs was prohibited ; and fiate licenfers were appointed. Arbitrary imprifon
ment was permitted ; and the friends of reformation were infulted, by the moil: 
alarming riots at Bruifels and other places. 

Tlte death of Jofeph was an inaufpicious event f<lr the independence of the Ne
therlands. Perfonal hatred, and dread of his revenge, had produced no fmall fhare 
of the refifi:ance which he encountered. Leopold had offended nobody, and though 
~is ~dminifiration in Tufcany, had, in fome refpects, been capricious and defpo
tic, It was, upon the whole, benevolent and liberal. Th~ character of the new 
fovereign hiJpfelf, was mild and popular. One of his firft meafures was to publiih 
a conciliatory proclamation, inviting the revolted provinces to return to their al
legiance. He pledged himfelf to refiore their civil and ecdeftaftical confiitution, 
and promifed to redrefs every grievance. He likewife entered into feparate nego
ciations with the leaders of the two contending parties ; a circumfl:ance which in. 
creafed their mutual averfion and diftruft. · 

The conduct of the governors of the Netherlands was badly adapted to firength
en their caufe. Their fenfe of augmenting danger, did not induce them to purfue 
humane and generous meafures to unite the affections of the nation. They com
menced a career of tyranny, more odious and intolerable, if poffible, than that of 
Jofeph himfelf. The dungeons were crouded with fiate prifoners. For the regu
lation of their armies, the moil fanguinary code of laws was eftablifhed, that has, 
perhaps, ever been heard of fince the days of Draco. To complete the impolicy 
and abfurdity of their proceedings, feveral of the firft nobility were arrefied as trai
tors. Their real crime was, that they had been felicitous to extend to the inferior 
claifes of the community the advantages of a better government. Hence, this party 
was at once thrown into the fcale of Leopold. 

As one fpecimen of the adminiftration ~f the mailers of Belgium, we fhall men
tion their treatment of the French clergy. They expreifed the utmofi refentmenr 
at the proceedings of the revolutionifts in France, for the confifcation of the ef .. 
tates of the monafieries ; and, as an evidence of their detefiation of this meafure, 
they themfelves confifcated the efiates of the French monks in the Netherlands. 
Thus they did exactly what the French reformers would have done, had they been 
in poffeffion of the country. 

Van det Merfch, their general, had acquired. much reputation by his conduct ; 
but, having incurred the fufpicion of the Belgic congrefs, he was committed pri
foner to the cafile of Anvers. He was fucceeded in the command of the army by 
baron Schoenfield, a Prufiian. This officer was as arbitrary as the leaders of the 
revolt could defire. He hanged thirty foldiers in one day, for having deferted their 
pofis ; and he forced a great number of able officers to quit the fervice. On the 
23d of September, IJgo, the infurgents, to the amount of fixty thoufand men, came 
to a decifive engagement with the Auftrians, who were only a fourth of that number. 
The Belgians were defeated with the flaughter of eight or ten thoufand men. Mul
titudes were cut to pieces while begging for mercy. A number were hanged on the 
field of battle, and among the refi an hundred a11d ten of the clergy. Forty-three 
thoufand Aufirian troops foon after fpread over the Netherlands. 'I'he defertion of 
the powers of Europe, on whom the infurgents depended for proteCtion, firuck 
them with general difmay; and the domination of Leopold was reftored almoft 
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without the pretence of military oppofition. On the firfl of January I 79 I, Te 
Deum was fung at Bruifels, to celebrate the fuccefs of the conqueror. He had 
fufficient wifdom and humanity to ufe his viB:ory with moderation ; and the Bel
gians appear, upon the whole, to have had no reafon for regretting the good for
tune of the Aufi:rian arms. Leopold, in the Summer of I 79o, had entered into a 
negociation with the Ottomans, which ended in a treaty, by which the conquefi:s on 
both fides were refi:ored. Such was the termination of a war into which Jofeph had 
entered without even the femblance of provocation, which involved him in prodi .. 
gious debts, and cofi: him the lives of perhaps an hundred and fifty thoufand men. 

Leopold was eleCted king of the Romans on the 3oth of September I 790, and 
was crowned emperor, on the gth of the following OB:ober. His interpofition in 
the affairs of France forms the only other €vent of his fhort reign, after the reduB:i
on of the Netherlands, that deferves notice in this work. The fame reafons which 
have induced us to defer the- fequel of the hifl:ory of the United Provinces, make 
it proper to defer that of Germany till we arrive at the article of France. Leo
pold died on the firft of March I 792, of an inflammatory fever which proved fa
tal, upon the third day of his illnefs. He was born on the firfi: of May 17 47, and 
his reign, computing from the death of his brother Jofeph, lafted only two years, 
and eight days. He was. fucceeded by his eldefl fon Francis the fecond, the prefent 
poffeifor of the imperial crown of Germany. Leopold was of a feeble confi:itution., 
but libidinous in his manners. He fupported feveral mifi:reifes, and immediately 
after his death, his widow, who had borne him a very numerous family of about 
twenty children, difplayed her attachment to female virtue by the expulfion of thefe 
ladies from Vienna ; a !hiking example of the mutability of fortune ! 

THE K 1 N G D 0 M 0 F p R u s s I A, F 0 R M E R L y 

D·UCAL PRUSSIA. 

SITUATION, BOtJNDAltiEs, ~ THIS country is bounded to the north by part 
AND EXTENT. 5 of Samogitia; to the fouth, by Poland Proa 

per, and Ma:IOvia; to the eaft, by part of Lithuania; and to the weft, by Poliih 
.Pruffia and the Baltic. Its greatefi: length is about an hundred and fixty miles, and 
its greateft breadth about an hundred and twelve. 

NAME' AIR, soiL, PRODUcE,~ . The name of Pruffia is probably derived from 
AND RIVERS. 5 the Boruffi, the ancient inhabitants of the coun-

try. The air, upon the whole, is wholef6lme, and the foil fruitful in corn. The 
country affords plenty of pit-coal and fuel. Its animal produCtions are horfes, fheep, 

· deer, arid game, wild boars, foxes, &c. Its rivers and lakes are well fi:ored with 
fifh ; and amber, which is thought to be formed of an oil coagulated with vitriol, 
is found on its coafi: towards the Baltic. The woods furnifh the inhabitants with 
Vvax, honey, and pitch, befides quantities of pot-aihes. The rivers here fometimes 
do damage by inundations. Of thefe rivers, the principal l!re, the Vifi:ula, the Pre~ 
gel, the Memel or Mammel, the paifarge, and the Elbe. 

Since the beginning of the prefent century, Pmffia has become a refpectable power 
on the continent of Europe. Its territories lie fcattered in various parts of Germany, 
Poland, Switzerland, Bohemia, the Netherlands, and other countries. For the fake 
of perfpicuity, we have arranged them in the following table, 
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Sq""e I ~ ~I Names of the countries. ~ Chief cities. miles. · O.S. 
::r- ?--, ,_._ 

Poland. { Ducal Prut11a 9•950 J6o I I 2 KoNJNGSEERG} 54-4-3 N.lat. 
Royal Pruffia 6,400 I II8 I04' Elbing 21-35 E. lon. J Brandenburg ro,gro 2.15 110 Bertin 

Up. Saxony.L Pomerania 4,8zo ISO 63 Cam in 
Swedifh Pomerania 2,99I 90 48 Stetin 

L S {Magdeburg I,535 6J so Magdeburg 
0 ' axony. Halberftadt 45° 42 I7 Halberftadt 

Bohemia. {Glatz sso 38 23 Glatz Silefla ro,ooo I96 92 
Minden 595 42 26 Minden 

IRavenfburg szs 38 34- Raveniburg 
Lingen 120 IS I 1 Lingen 

Weftphalia. Cleves 630 43 2I Cleves L Meurs 35 10 6 Meurs 
Mark 98o 52 43 Ham 
Eaft Friefland 690 46 32 Emclen 
Lippe 25 8 4 Lipftadt 
Gulich p8 44 24 Gu·lich ' 
Tecklenburg 36 12 6 Tecklenburg 

Netherlands. Gelder 360 34 23 Gelders 
Switzerland. Neuf<:hatel J20 32 ?.0 Neufchatel. 

Total SJ,28I ' 

We confine ourfelves, in this place, chiefly to an a<"count of Pruffia. The other 
dominions fall under the defcription of the countries in which they lie. 

Pruffia is indebted for its political importance, to the extraordinary talents of 
Frederic the fecond. It is likewife from the writings of this monarch, that we are 
chiefly to derive our moil authentic and interefi:ing information, concerning both 
its civil and military progrefs. We have, in the preceding article, frequently cited 
the hiil:orical memoirs of this celebrated monarch, becaufe they differ, in number
lefs points of faCt, from other writers. The motives. of aCtion are traced up to their 
fource. The charaCters of the fovereigns and the nations of Europe are delineated 
with candour, and without ceremony. The royal hifi:orian has acknowledged his 
own errors with the franknefs and fimplicity becoming a great man. He attacks with
out fcruple, every fort of popular prejudice. Confidered merely as a chafie and 
elegant author, he deferves an uncommon degree of praife. But as a comprehenfive 
repofitory of that fort of knowledge which can be learned no where elfe, his wri
tings deierve a il:ill greater :lhare of efi:imation. His pofthumous works extend to 
thirteen volumes. They have been publifhed fince his death, at Berlin, by his 
favourite minifi:er ; and it muft be confidered as the moft ail:onifhing of all li
terary wonders, that his fucceffor hath fuffered them to appear, at leail: in their pre
fent form, becaufe almoil: every page contains truths the moil offemfive to the ears 
of defpotifm. 

Of the works of the king of Pruffia, there is no portion more inftruttive than 
that part of his memoirs after the war of feven years, wherein he relates the mea~ 
fures which he employed to reil:ore the profperity of his dominions. He thus de
fcribes their fituation at the end of that conteH:. The picture is drawn by the hand 
of a mafter, and muft excite the attention of every reader. 

" It is neceffary," fays Frederic, " tha:t we fhould imagine countries entirely 
ravaged, where the traces of former habitations were fcarcely difcoverable ; towns 
almoil: erafed from the earth ; others half confumed by the Hames ; thirteen thou
fand houfes of which no vefiige remained ; fields lying fallow ; the inhabitants 
defiitute of the corn requifite for their fupport ;· the farmers in want of :fixty 
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thoufand horfes for the plough; and a diminution of five hundred thoufand inha
bitants, fince the year I 7 56 ; a very confiderable number in a population of only 
four millions, and five hundred thoufand. The noble and the peafant had been pil
laged, ranfomed, and foraged, by fo many different armies, that nothing was left 
them except life, and the miferable rags by which their nakednefs was concealed. 
They had not fufficient credit even to fatisfy the daily wants of nature. There 
was no longer any police in the towns. To a fpirit of equity and reg-ularity, bafe 
felf-intereft, diforder, and anarchy ha~ fucceeded. The colleges of jufi:ice and of 
finance, had been rendered inaCtive, by the frequent invafions of fuch numerous 
enemies. The flumber of the laws produced a licentioufnefs of fpirit in the pub
lic, and hence, avarice and rapacity took birth. The noble, the merchant, the 
farmer, the labourer, the manufacturer, all ftrove who :fhou!d fet the higheft price 
on their commodities, their provifions, and their induftry ; and only feemed active 
to effect their mutual ruin. Such was the fatal fpectacle which fo many provinces, 
that had lately been fo flourifhing, prefented at the conclufion of the war. There 
is no defcription, however pathetic, that can poffibly approach the deep, the affiic
ting, the mournful impreffion which the fight of them produced." The king pro. 
ceeds to inform us, by what methods he reftored his territories to their former fitu
ation. In the courfe of this dreadful war, he had neither added a fingle new impofl: 
nor contratled any foreign debt ; and yet he was enabled, at the end of it, to remit 
a great proportion of the taxes paid by his fubjects. What is ftill more incomprehen
fible, his treafury fupplied refources for the re-building of the towns and villages. 
His magazines furniihed his people with corn to fow their lands, and likewife for 
their immediate fubfif'rence. Thirty-five thoufand horfes, which had been defi:ined 
for the ufe of the artillery, and waggons of the army, were employed in agricul
ture. Two millions three hundred and thirty-nine thoufand crowns were given to 
the provinces, with which they difcharged the debts that they had contracted during 
the war, in order to pay their contributions, and to fatisfy thofe impofitions which 
the vagrant enemy had exacted. Multiplied largeifes reflored courage to the Pruf.; 
fians, who had begun to defpair amidft their fl).fferings. The king dug canals; he 
drained mar:fhes ; in :fhort, he neglected no meafure which could, perhaps, have been 
devifed by the duke of Sully himfelf, to fecure the happinefs of his people. Agri
culture, manufactures, and commerce, began in a few years to flourifh. To enter, 
at prefent, into a farther detail, would trefpafs upon the limits of this work. " That 
the refult," fays he, " may be known, the befl method will be to compare the po
pulation of the year I 7 40, with that of the year I 779 ; of which the following. is 
.an abfi:raa. 

IJ40• 1 779· 
Ptovinces. No. Inhabitants. No. Inhabitants. 

Pruffia, 37o,ooo 78o,ooo 
Brandenburg, 4.Sc,ooo 7 Io,ooo 
Magdeburg & 1 
Halberftadt, 

220,000 28o,ooo 

Silefia, I,Ioo,ooo I ,52o,o 

2,r7o,ooo 3,290,000 

" Increafe, one million one hundred and twenty thoufand. "-The reader will 
6bferve, by comparing this ftatement with the preceding table, that the king does not 
comprehend in thefe calculations, his part of W efiphalia, and fome other fcattered 
te~ritori~s. The augmentation in the number of his fubjects, within the fpace of 
thirty-rune years, is however very great. But it mu:fl: add infinitely to our fur-
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prife, if we t·efle&, that, during the fame period, Frederic had been en""<' '"cd in four 
bloody wars, in the courfe of which, his armies had fought above t;e~ty pitched 
battles, and that in one of thefe wars only, he loft, by his own account, one hundred 
and eighty thoufand foldiers, befides vafi numbers of the peafantry. We have 
already quoted his remark, that in the year IJ 56, the total population of his 
territories amounted to four millions five hundred thoufand, and that, at the 
end of the war, they had been reduced to four millions. At his accefiion to the 
crown, in 17 40, the dominions which he inherited from his father contained, all to
gether, only two millions two hundred and forty thoufand people*. Within a few 
years after the war of I 7 56, the population of his territories rofe to its former height, 
and at his death in I 786, they contained, including his acquifition of Polifu Pruilia, 
more than fix millions of people. The number of births and deaths is carefully 
regifl:ered in the Pruffian dominions ; and, upon one of the late annual examina
tions, it was found that within the preceding year, the former outnumbered the lat
ter, by more than fifty thoufand. 

Since the year I 7 I 9, it is computed that about 34,ooo colonifts have removed 
thither from France, Switzerland, and Germany; of whi-ch number 17 ,ooo were 
Saltzburghers. Thefe emigrants have built 400 fmall villages, I I towns, and 50 
new churches. They have founded Iooo village fchools, chiefly in that part of the 
country named Little Lithuania. 

VIT e have extended this article to an uncommon length, for the fake of inferting 
much curious and authentic information, which has been omitted even in the laft 
London edition of this work. 

The manners, cufioms, and diverfions of the inhabitants differ but little from 
thofe of the Germans. 

RELIGION, scHooLs, AND ( The eftablifued religions are thofe of the Luthe-
ACADEMIES. 5 rans and Calvinifis, though chiefly the former: but 

Roman catholics, antipcedo-baptifis, and almofl: all other feB:s, are here tolerated. 
The country, as well as the towns, abounds in fchools. An univerfity was founded at 
Koningfberg in 1544 ; but we know of no very remarkably learned men that it has 
produced. 

CITIEs. J The kingdom of Pruffia is divided into the German and Lithuanian de
partments; the former of which contains two hundred and eighty parifhes, and the 
latter one hundred and five. 

Koning:fberg, the capital of the whole kingdom, feated on the river Pregel, over 
which, it has feven bridges, is about eighty-four miles from Dantzic. According to 
dr. Bufching, this city is feven miles in circumference, contains three thoufand 
eight hundred houfes, and about 6o,ooo inhabitants. Koningfberg has a confidera. 
ble £hare of commerce and fhipping, as the Pregel is navigable for £hips, of which 
four hundred and ninety-three foreign ones arrived here in the year I 7 52, befides, 
two hundred and ninety-eight coafters. Three hundred and feventy-three floats of 
timber were, in the compafs of that year, brought down that river. This city, 
befides its college or univerfity, which contains thirty-eight profeifors, has magnifi~ 
cent palaces, a town-houfe, and exchange. It has a good harbour and a citadel, 
which is called Fredericfburg, and is a regular fquare. 

CoMMERCE AND MANUFACTURES.] Frederic the fecond, endeavoured to in
creafe the commerce of his kingdom ; but the defpotic nature of his govern
ment was not favourable to trade and manufactures. The Pruffian manufaCtures, 

* Frederic himfelf ftates them at three millions ; inaccuracies, his extreme candour forms an ample 
but his Engli:fh tranf1ator adds in a note, that they apology. His attention was engro!fed by duties more 
extended only to the number fpecified in the text. We important, or at leaft more interefting, than thofe of 
may obferve, once for all, that the king fometimes an hiflmian, 
contradiCts himfelf in details of this fort. For fuch 
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however, are not inconfiderable: they confifl: of glafs, iron-work, paper, gunpow
der, copper and braf<> mills; manufactures of cloth, camlet, linen, filk, ftockings, 
and other articles. The inhabitants export a variety of naval ftores, amber, lillfeed 
and hempfeed, oatmeal, fiih, mead, tallow·, and caviar; and it is faid that five hun
dred £hips are loaded every year with thofe commodities, chiefly from Koningfberg. 

CoNSTITUTION AND GOVERNMENT.] The king of Pruffia is abfolute. The prin
cipal minifi:ers of the kingdom are; 1. The great mafi:er; 2. The great burgrave; 
3· The great chancellor; and, 4· The great madhal. There are alfo fome other 
councils, and feventeen bailiwicks. The fi:ates confift, 1. Of counfellors of fl:ate ; 
2. Of deputies from the nobility; and, 3· Of deputies from the commons. 

REvENUEs. J Frederic the fecond, by means of the happy fituation of his coun
try, its inland navigation, and his own ikilful political regulations, derived an amaz
ing revenue from this country, which, about a century and a half ago, was the feat 
of poverty and barbarifm. It is faid, that amber alone brought him in 26,ooo dol
lars annually. His other revenues arofe from his demefnes, his duties of cuftoms 
and tolls, and the fubfidies yearly granted by the feveral ftates; but the exaB: fum 
is not known; though we may conclude that it was very confiderable. His re\·e
nues, after the acquifition of Polifu or Royal Pruffia, muft have been greatly in
creafed. Exclufive of its fertility, commerce, and population, its local fituation was 
of vaft importance, as it lay between his German dominions and his kingdom of 
Pruffia. By this addition, his dominions became compact, and Pruffian troops may 
now march from Berlin to Koningiberg without interruption. 

MIL IT AR Y STRENGTH. J The Pruffian army, even in time of peace, con lifts of 
about I 8o,ooo of the befr difciplined troops in the world ; and, during the war of 
I 778, that force was augmented to 3oo,ooo men. But this great military force, 
however it may aggrandize the power and importance of the king, is inconfifi:ent 
with the intereft of the people. The army is chiefly compofed of provincial re
giments ; the whole Pruffian dominions being divided into circles or cantons ; in 
each of which, one or more regiments, in proportion to the fize and population 
of the divifion, have been originally raifed, and, from it, the recruits continue to be 
taken. Each particulal· regiment is always quartered, in the time of peace, near 
the canton from which its recruits are drawn. vVhatever number of fons a pea
fant may have, they are all liable to be taken into the fervice, except one, who is 
left to affift in the management of the farm. The reft wear'badges from their child
hood, to mark that they are deftined to be foldier~, and obliged to enter into the 
fervice, whenever they are called upon. But they maintenance of fo large an army, 
in a country naturally fo little equal to it, has occafioned fuch a drain from popu
lation, and fuch a reduction of the number of labourers, that Frederic the fecond 
endeavoured in fame degree to fave his own peafantry, by drawing as many recruit~ 
as poffible from other countries. Thefe foreign recruits remain continually with the 
regiments in which they are placed ; but the native pruffians have, every year, fame 
months of furlough, during which they return to the houfes of thei~ fathers or 
brothers, and ''wrk at the bufinefs of the farm, or employ themfelves m any other 
way that they pleafe. 

HrsToR Y. J The ancient hifl:ory of Pruffia, like that of other kingdoms, is loft 
in the clouds of fift:ion and romance. The inhabitants appear to have been a brave 
and warlike people; they \-.:ere defcended from the Sclavonians, and refufed to 
fubmit to the neighbouring princes, who, on pretence of converting them to Chrif
tianity, wanted to reduce them to ilavery. They made a noble ftand againft the 
kings of Poland; one of whom, Boleilaus IV. they defeated and kHled in 1163. 
'They continued independent, and Pagans, till the time of the crufades, when the 
German knights of the Teutonic order, about the year 1 2 2 7, undertook their con-

Val. I. 5 S 
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verfion by the edge of the fword, but upon condition of having, as a reward, the 
property of the country when conquered. A long feries of wars followed, in which 
the inhabitants of Pruffia were almoft extirpated by the religious knights, who, in 
the thirteenth. century, after committing the moft incredible barbarities, peopled 
the country With Germans. After a vafl: wafl:e of blood, a peace was, in I466, 
concluded between the knights of the Teutonic order and Cafimir IV. king of Po
land, who had undertaken the caufe of the oppreifed people, by which it ,:yas 
agreed, that the part, now called Polifh Pruffia, ihould continue a free province 
under the king's protection; and that the knights and the grand-mafl:er ffi.ould pof
fefs the other part, but were to acknowledge themfelves vafials of Poland. This 
gave rife to freih wars, in which the knights endeavoured, but unfuccefsfully, to 
throw off their vaffalage,to Poland. In 1525, Albert, margrave of Brandenburg, 
and the lafl: grand-mafl:er of the Teutonic order, laid afide the habit of his order, 
embraced Lutheranifm, and concluded a peace at Cracow, by which the margrave 
was acknowledged duke of the eafl: part of Pruffia, fince called, for that reafon, 
Ducal Pruffia, but to be held as a fief of Poland, and to defcend to his male heirs ; 
and, upon failure of his male iifue, to his brothers and their male heirs. Thus ended 
the fovereignty of the Teutonic order in PruHia·, after it had fubfiited for almofl: three 
hundred years. In I657, the elector, Frederic-William of Brandenburg, deferved
ly called the great, had Ducal Pruffia confirmed to him ; and, by the conventions of 
W elau and Bromberg, it was freed, by John Cafimir, king of Poland,. from vaf
falage ; and he and his defcendants were declared independent and fovereign lords 
of this part of Pruffia. . 

As the protefl:ant religion had been introduced into this country by the margrave 
Albert, and the electors of Brandenburg were now of that perfuafion, the protefl:
ant interefl: favoured them fo much, that Frederic, the fon of Frederic-William, 
was raifed to the dignity of king of Pru:!lia, in a folemn afiembly of the ftates, 
and proclaimed, January 18, 17oi, and foon afteracknowledged as fuch by all the 
powers of Chriflendom. His grandfon, the late Icing of Pruffia, in the memoirs of 
his family, gives us no high idea of the firft king's talel).ts for government, but ex
patiates on thofe of his own father, Frederic-William, who fucceeded in I7I3· He 
certainly was a prince of fl:rong natural parts, and performed fervices to his coun
try, but too often at the expenfe of humanity. At his death in I74o, he left eight 
millions and fevcn hundred thoufand crowns in his treafury. His fon improved the 
:Jrt3 of peace, as well as of war, -and difl:inguifhed himfelf as a poet, philofopher, 
and legiHator. Some of ,the principal tranfactions of his reign have already been 
related, in our account of the hifl:ory of Germany. In the year I783, he publHhed 
a refcript, fignifying his pleafure that no kneeling, in future, fhould be practifed in 
honour of his perfon, affigning for his reafon, that thi~ act of humiliation \\Tas due 
iOlely to the Divinity. I? ~ 782, he .exp€nde~ almoft. two ~il~ions ?f Crowns ~n 
draining marfhes, efl:abhfhmg factones, fettlmg colomes, rehevmg drfi:refs, and m 
other purpofes of policy and benevolence. 

Frederic II. king of Pruffia, and elector of Brandenburg, \Vas born in I 7 I 2, and 
married in 17 33, to Elizabeth-Chrifl:ina of Brunfwic \Volfenbuttel, born in I 714, 
by whom he had no ifiue. He died Augufl: I7, 1786, aged feventy-four, having 
reigned forty-fix years, two month_s, [eventeen days., and was fucceed~d by Frede
ric-\Villiam his nephew, and fon of h1s brother W1lham Augufl:us. H1s conduct as 
to Holland, has been related in the hifl:ory of that country. He was born in 1744, 
and married, in 176 5, to the princefs Elizabetha Chrillina Ulrica, of Brunfwic 
\Volfenbuttel :. and, fecondly in I 769, to Frederica Louifa, of Heife Darmftadt. If
fue by the firfl:, a princefs ; by the fecond, Frederic-William, p:rince .royal, and fe
veral other children. Frederica Sophia Wilhelmina, his fifi:er, was, m I 767, mar
ried to the prince of Orange. 
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T HE KING D 0 M 0 F B 0 HEM I A. 

SITUATION AND EXTENT. 

Miles. Degrees. 
Length 478 ( between ) 48 and 52 north latitude. 
Breadth 322 5 2_ 87 and 94 weft longitude, from Philadelphia. 

BouNDARIEs.] BOUNDED by Saxony and Brandenburg, on the north; 
by Poland and Hungary, on the eaft ; by Auftria and Ba~ 

varia, on the fouth ; and by the palatinate of Bavaria, on the weft ; formerly com~ 
prehending, 1. Bohemia Proper; 2. Silefia; and 3· Moravia. 

Divifions. Chief towns. 
I. Bohemia Pro-1 (Prague, W. Ion. 89-20. N. lat. 50. 

per, W. mofrly J Koningfgratz, E. 
fubjeB: to the ~ ~ Glatz, E._ fubjeCl: to the king of 
houfe of Auf- j l Pruffia. 
tria Egra, W. 

2. Silefia, eaft, Croffen, N. 

Miles. 

Length 162 
Breadth 142 

l (Breilaw, W.long.g2.N.lat.SI·I5·l· 
1 l Glogaw, N. 

moftly fubjecr i J agendorf, S. L Length 1 g6 
to the king of Tropaw, S. fubjeet to. the houfe of ~r Breadth 92 
Pruffia. Auftria. 

1 lTefchen, S. fubjecr to the houfe of 
J Aufiria. J 

3· Moravia, S. ~~Olmut;, W. Ion. 91-45· N. 
entirely fubjeCt 49-40 
to the houfe of Brin, middle 
Aufiria. Igla, S. W. 

lat.~ ~-Length 120 
Breadth 88. 

Sq. M. 

1 2,o6o 

Io,zso 

SoiL AND AIR.] The air of Bohemia Proper, is not thought fo wholefome as 
that of Germany, though its foil and produce are much the fame. 

MouNTAINs AND RIVERs.] Bohemia, though almoft furrounded with moun
tains, contains none of note or difiinB:ion ; its woods a·re numerous. The chief ric 
vers are the Elbe, Muldaw, and Eger. 

METALS AND MINJ~;RALs.J This kingdom contains rich mines of filver, quick
filver, copper, iron, lead, fulphur, and faltpetre. 

PoPULATION, INHABITANTs, MANNERs, ( We have no certain account of the 
CUSTOMS, AND DIVERSIONS. 5 prefent population of Bohemia; about; 

one hundred and fifty years ago, it was computed to contain near three millions of 
inhabitants; but they are thought at pre[ent not to exceed two millions one hundred 
thoufand. The Bohemians, in their perfons, habits, and manners, refemble the 
Germans. There is, among them, no middle fiate of people ; for every lord is a 
fovereign, and every tenant a flave. But the late emperor generoufly difcharged the 
Bohemian peafants, on the imperial demefnes, from the fiate of vaffalage in which 
they had been fo long, and fo unjufily retained; and it will be happy if his example 
ihould be followed by the Bohemian nobility. Although the Bohemians, at prefent, 
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are not remarkable either for arts or arms, yet they formerly difiinguifhed them
felves as intrepid aifer~ors .of civil and r~ligious liberty ; wit_rtefs the many defeats 
they gave to the Aufrnan power, and the1r generous ftruggles for independency. 
Their virtues may be confidered as the cauies of their decay ; as no means were 
left unemployed by their defpotic mafiers for breaking the~r fpil·it ; though it is 
certain that their internal jealoufies and diifentions greatly contributed to their fub
jed:ion. Their cufroms and diverfions are· the fame as in Germany. 

RELIGION.] Though the Roman catholic teligion is efrablifhed in Bohemia, yet 
there are many protefrants atnong the inhabitants, who are now tolerated in the free 
exercife of their religion ; and fame of the .l.VIoravians have embraced a fyfrem of 
protefrantifm, which they hav:e propagated, by their zealous miffionaries, in feveral" 
parts of the globe. 

ARcHBISHOPRIC AND BISHOPRics.] Prague is the only Bohemian archbifhopric. 
The bifhoprics are Koningfgratz, Breilaw, and Olmutz. 

1...\NGtr AGE.] The proper language of the Bohemians is a dialeB: of the Sclavo
nian ; but they generally fpeak German. 

UNIVERSITY.] The only univerfity in Bohemia is that of Prague. 
CITIES AND TOWNs] ,Prague, the capital of Bohemia, is one of the fineft and 

mofr magnificent ·cities in Europe, and famous for its noble bridge. Its circumfe
rence is fo large, that the grand Pruffian army, in its lafi fiege, could never com
pletely invefr it. The inhabitants fcarcely exceed feventy thoufand Chrifiians, and 
about thirteen thoufand Jews. It contains ninety-two churches and chapels, and 
forty cloifrers. It is a place of little or no trade ; and therefore, tbe middling inha
bitants are not wealthy; but the Jews are faid to carry on a large commerce in 
je~els. Bohemia contains many other towns, fome of which are: fortified, but they 
are neither remarkable for frrength nor manufaCtures. Olmutz, the capital of Mo
ravia, is well fortified. -Breilaw, the capital of Silefia, hath been already defcribed. 

MANUFACTUREs.] The chief manufactures are of woollens, linens, copper, iron, 
paper, glafs, and gun-powder. -

CoNSTITUTION AND GOVERNMENT.] The forms, ~nd only the forms, of the old 
Bohemian conH:itution frill fubfifr ; for the government, under the houfe of Auf
tria, is defpotic. Their fi:ates ·are compofed of the clergy, nobility, gentry, and 
reprefentatives of the towns. Their fovereigns, of late, have been .averfe to pro
voking them by ill ufage, as they have a general diilike to the Aufrrians. This 
kingdom is frequently defcribed as part of Germany, but with little reafon, for 
it is not in any of the nine circles, nor does it contribute towards the forces or· re
venues of the empire, nor is it fubject to any of its laws. What gives fome colour 
to this mifiake is, that the. king of Bohemia is the firfr fecular eleB:or of the empire, 
and its kings have been, for many years, eleB:ed emperors of· Germany. 

REVENUES. J The revenues of Bohemia are whatever the fovereign is pleafed to 
exaCt from the fiates of the kingdom, when they are annually aifembled at Prague. 
They may perhaps amount to soo,oool. a year. 

HisToRY. J The Bohemian nobility ufed to eleB: their own princes, though the 
emperors of Germany fometimes impofed a king upon them, and at length ufurped 
that throne themfelves. In the year 1438, Albert II. of Aufrria, received three 
crowns, viz. thoJe of Hungary, the empire, and Bohemia. 

In 1414, John Hufs and Jerome of Prague, two of the firfi: reformers, and Bohe,. 
mians, were burnt at the council of ConfL·mce, though the emperor of Germany 
had given them his proteaion. This occafioned an infurreaion in Bohemia. The 
people of Prague threw the emperor's officers out of the windows of the council
chamber ; and the famous Zifca, aifembling an army of 4o,ooo Bohemi~ns, de
feated the imperial forces in feveral engagements, and drove them out of the kmgdom.-
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The divifions of the Huffites among themfelves enabled the emperors to keep pof
feffion of Bohemia, though an attempt was made to throw off the imperial yoke, 
by eleCting, in the year I 6 I 8, a · proteftant king, in the perf on of the prince Pa
latine, fon-in-law to James I. of England. The misfortunes of this prince are well 
known. Hewas driven from Bohemia by the emperor's generals, and, being ftrip .. 
ped of his other dominions, was forced to depend on the court of England for 
fubfifl€nce. After a war of thirty years duration, which defolated the whole em
pire, the Bohemians have, fince that time, remained fubjeCl: to the houfe of 
Aufhia. 

H U N G A R Y. 

SITUATION AND EXTEN-T. 

Miles. Degrees. So. l\1iles. 
~ 

I.ength 3oo ( between 
Breadth 2oo 5 

5 92 and 98 eaft longitude, 
( 4 5 and 49 north latitude. 

fr-om PhiJadelphia. ( 6 6 5 3 ,o o. 

B ] H UNGARY formerly included Tranfylvan.ia,. Sclavonia, 
OUNDARIES. c . M 1 h' s . w I h' d h · roat1a, or ac m, erv1a, a ac 1a, an · ot er coun-

tries. That part of it which belongs to the houfe of Auftria, is bounded by Poland 
on the north; by Tranfylvania and Walachia, on the eaft; by Sclavonia, on tfue 
fouth ; and by Auftria and Morav_ia, on .the weft. 

The kingdom of Hungary is ufually divided into the Upper and Lower ·· 
Hungary. 

U-PPER HUNGARY, NoRTH oF THE I LowER HUNGA. RY, SouTH oF THE 
DANUBE. DANUBE. 

Chief town. Chief town. 
Prefburg, fituated on the Danube, E. Ion. Buda, on the Danube, E. long. 94-20, 

92-30~ N. lat. 48-2o. N. lat. 47-40. 

To which may be added Temefwar, which has been confidered as difi:in8: from 
Hungary, becaufe it was formerly governed by an independent king. It has feveral 
times been under the dominion of the Turks ; but the Aufl:rians gaining poifeffion, 
it was, in I 778, incorporated into the kingdom of Hungary. The province of Te
mefwar is ninety-four miles long, and fixty-feven broad, containing about three thou
fand eight hundred and fifty fquare miles. It has been divided into four diflricrs, 
Cfadat, Temefwar, \Verfchez, and Lugos. Temefwar, the principal town, is fitu
ated E. Ion. 97-15, N. lat. 45-54· 

AIR, soiL, AND PRODUCE. J The air, and confequently the climate of the 
fouthern parts of Hungary, is found to be unhealthful, owing to its numerous lakes, 
ftagnated waters, and madhes ; but the northern parts are mountainous and barren, 
and the air is fweet and wholefcime. No country in the world can boaft of a richer 
foil than that plain vrhich extends three hundred miles from Preiburg to Belgrade. 
It produces corn, tobacco, faffron, afparagus, melons, hops, pulfe, millet, buck
wheat, delicious wine, fruits of various kinds, peaches, mulberry-trees, chefnuts, 
~md wood. Corn fells for one-fixth part of its price in England. 

Vol. I. 5 T 
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RrvERS.] Thefe are the J?am~be, Drave, Save,. Teyffe, Merifh, and the Ternes. 
_ _-vv A TER.] . Hungary con tams feveral lakes, partr~ularly ·four among the Carpa
thian mount~ms of confiderable extent, and aboundmg with fifh. The Hungaria:-: 
bat~s and ~mneral \~at.ers are . efieemed the mofi falutary of any in Europe ; but 
the1~ magmficent bmldmgs, ra1fed by the Turks when in poifeilion of the country, 
particularly thofe of Buda, are fuffered to go to decay. 

MouNT A INs.] The Carpathi~n mountains, which, on the north, divide Hunga
ry fron: Poland, are the grea~efi m Hungary, t.hough many detached mountains are 
found m the country. Their tops are generally covered with wood, and on their
fides grow fome of the richefi grapes in the world. 

METALS AND MINERALs.] . Hungary is remarkably well fl:ocked with both. It 
a?o~nds. not only in gold. and filver mines, but with plenty of excellent copper, 
vltnol, uon, orpment, qmckfilver, cryfocolla, and terra figillata. Before Hun
gary became the f~at of defl:ruB:ive \vars between the Turks and Chrifiians, or fell 
under the power of tJ1e houfe of A ui1ria, thofe mines were furniihed with proper 
works and workmen, and produced vaft revenues to the native princes. The Hun
garian gold and filver employed mint-houfes, not only in Hungary, but in Ger
many, and other part~ of Europe ; but all thofe mines are now greatly diminifhed 
in their value, their works being defl:royed. or demolifhed. Some of them, however, 
ftill fubfift. 

ANIMAL AND VEGETABLE PRODUCTIONS.] Hungary- is remarkable for a fine 
breed of horfes, generally moufe-coloured, and highly efteemed by military officers, 
fo that great numbers of them are exported. There is a remarkable breed of large 
rams in the neighbourhood of Prefburg. Its other animal and vegitable produc
tions are in general the fame with thof~ of Germ-any, and the neighbouring coun
tries. The Hungarian wines, and in particular thofe of Tokay, are preferable to 
any other, at leaft in Europe. 

PoPULATION, INHABITANTS, MANNERS, ( lt was late before the northern bar-
CUSTOMS, AND DIVERSIONS. 5 barians drove the Rotnans OUt of Hun-

gary, and fome of the defcendants of their legionary forces are ftill to be diftin
gui:fhed in the inland parts, by their fpeaking Latin. Before the Turks- got pof
idiion of Confbntinople, Hungary was a very populous and powerful kingdom; 
and if the houfe of Aufl:ria fhould give proper encouragement to the inhabitants 
to repair their works; and clear their fens, it might hereafter become fo. Both 
Hungarieg, at prefent, exclu.five of Tranfylvania and Croatia, are thought to con
tain about two millions and a half of inhabitants. The Hungarians have man
ners peculiar to themfelves. They pique themfilves on being defcended from thofe 
heroes, who formed the bulwark of Chrii1endom againft the infidels.. In their per
fans they are well made. Their fur caps, their clofe-bodied coats, girded by a fa:!h, 
and their cloak or mantle, which is fo contrived as to buckle under the arm, that 
the rio-ht hand may be always at liberty, give them a military air. The men fhave 
their 

0
beards, but preferve their whiikers on thei: upper lips. Their ufua} arms, 

befides their fire-atms, are a broad-fword, and a kmd of pole-ax. The ladies are 
reckoned hanfomer than thofe of Aufhia, and their f(lble drefs, with fleeves fl:rait 
to their arms and their fl:ays fa:ftened before \vith fmall gold, pearl, or diamond 
buttons are ~vell known to the French and Englifh ladies. Both men and women, 
in what' they call mine-towns, wear fur and even fheep-fkin dreifes. ~fhe i~ns,. upon 
the roads ·are miferable hovels, and even thofe feldom to be met with. The hogs, 
which yi;ld the chief animal food for their peafants, and the poultry, li~e in t~c 
fame apartment with their owners. The gout and the fever, are predommant dif
eafes in Hungary. The natives in general are indolent, and leave trade and manu
itctures to tl\e Greeks and other ft.rangers fettled in their country, the flatnef-s. of 
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wr!ich renders travelling commodious, either by land or water. They are in ge~ 
neral a brave but ignorant people. Their ancefl:ors, even fince the beginning of 
the prefent century, were jealous of their liberties, and rather than be tyrannifed 
over by the houfe of Aufl:ria, they have often -put themfelves under the proteCtion 
of the Ottoman court. 

'The inhabitants of Temefwar are computed at four hundred and fifty thoufand. 
There are in this country, many faraons, or gypfies, fuppofed to be real defcend
ants of the ancient Egyptians, whom they are faid to refemble in their features, 
and in many of their manners and cufi:oms. It is aiferted that the Egyptian method 
of hatching eggs by means of dung, is fiill in ufe among the female gypfies in 
1'emefwar. 

RELIGION.] The efi:ablifhed religion of the Hungarians is the Roman catholic, 
though the major part of the inhabitants are proteftants, or Greeks. 'They now 
enjoy the ful} exercife of their religious liberties. 

ARCRBISHOPRics AND BISHPORics.J The archbifhoprics are Preiburg, Gran, 
and Colocza. The bi:fhoprics are, Great Waradin, Agria, Vefprin, Raab, and Five 
Churches. 

LANGUAGE.] As the Hungarians are mixed with Germans, Sclavonians, and 
W alachians, they have a variety of dialeCts. The better fort fpeak German, and 
many, even of the common people, fpeak Latin, .either pure or barbarous, fo that 
Latin may be faid to be here ftill a living language. 

UNIVERSITIES. J In the univerfities, if they may be properly fo called, of Fir
nan, Buda, Raab, and Cafchaw, are profeifors of the feveral arts and fciences, who 
\lfed generally to be Jefuits. The Lutherans and Calvinifls, go to the German and 
other univerfities. 

ANTIQYITIES AND CURIOSITIES, 1 The artificial curiofities of this country 
NAT URAL AND A:KTIFICIAL. 5 confifr of its bridges, baths, and mines. 

The bridge of Eifeck, built over the Dunube and Drave, is, properly fpeaking, a 
continuation of bridges, five miles in length, fortified with towers at certain dif
tances. It was an important pafs during the wars between the Turks and Hunga
rians. A bridge of boats runs over the Danube, half a mile long, between Buda 
and Pefr; and about twenty Hungarian miles difi:ant from Belgrade, are the remains 
of a bridge ereCted by the Romans, judged to have been the mofl: magnificent in the 
world. The baths and mines here have nothing to difi:inguifh them from the like 
works in other countries. 

One of the moft remarkable natural curiofities of Hungary is a cavern in a moun
tain near Szelitze. The aperture of this cavern, which fronts the fouth, is eighteen 
fathoms high, and eight broad. Its fubterraneous paifages confift entirely of folii 
rock, fl:retching away farther fouth than has yet been difcovered. As far as it is 
praCticable to go, the height is found to be fifty fathoms and the breadth twenty-fix. 
Many other wonderful particulars are related of this cavern, which is an objeCt of 
great curiofity. Afronilliing rocks are common in Hungary. Some of its churches 
are of admirable architeCture. 

CITIES, TOWNS, FORTS, AND OTHER EDI- ~ Thefe are greatly d,c;cayed from 
FICES, PUBLIC AND PRIVATE. S their ancient magnificence; but ma-

ny of the fortifications are frill very fl:rong, and kept in good order. Preiburg is for
tified. In it the Hungarian regalia are kept~ They were lately removed to Vienna, 
by the emperor Jofeph the fecond, in the meridian infolence of his defpotifm. This 
capricious infult excited indignation; and when his ill fuccefs againft the Turks had 
rendered him as contemptible, as he was hateful, he, on his death bed, refiored 
them to their former place. The crown was fent, in the year rooo, by pope Sylvef~ 
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r-:r H. to Stephen king of Hungary, and was made after the model of that of th~ 
Greek emperoi·s. It is of folid gold, weighing nine marks and three ounces, orna
mented with fifty~three fapphires, fifty rubies, one large emerald, and three hun
dred and thirty-eight pearls. Befides thefe fiones, are the images of the apofiles 
and patriarchs. The pope added to this crown a filv-er patriarchal crofs, which 
was afterwards inferted in the arms of Hungary. At the ceremony of the corona
tion a biiliop carries it before the king. From the crofs is derived the title of the 
apoflolic king; the ufe of which was renewed under the reign of the emprefs-queen 
Niaria Therefa. 'The fceptre and the globe of the kingdom are of Arabian gold. 
Buda, formerly the capital of Hungary, retains little of its ancient magnificence, 
but its ihength and fortifications. The fame may be faid of Pefl:, which lies 
oa the oppofite fide of the Danube. Raab is likewife a {hong city, as are Gran 
and Comorra. 

CoMMERCE AND MANUFACTUREs.] After having mentioned the mi.tural produce 
of the country, it is fufficient to fay, that the chief manufaCtures and exports confifr 
of metals, drugs, and falt. 

CoNSTITUTION AND GOVERNMENT.] The Hungarians qiilike the term of queen, 
and even called their late foverei'gn king Therefa. Their government prefetves 
the_ remains of many checks upon the regal power. They have a dl.et or parliament, 
and a Hungary office, which refides at Vienna; as the ftadtholder's council, which 
has a municipal jurifdicrion, does at Prefburg. Every royal town has its fenate. 
Befides this, they have an exchequer and nine chambers, and other fubordinate 
courts. 

MrLIT AR Y STRENGTH. J The emperor can bring into the field, at any time, fifty 
thoufand Hungarians in their own country, but feldom draws out of it above ten 
thoufand ; thefe are generally light-horfe, and well known to modern times by the 
name of Huffars. They are not near fo large as the German horfe; and therefore 
the Huifars fland upon their iliort fiirrups when they flrike. Their expedition and 
alertnefs have been found fo ferviceable in war, that fome of the greatefi powers in 
Europe have troops which go by the fame name. Their foot are called heydukes, 
and wear feathers in their caps, according to the number of enemies whom they 
pretend to have killed. Both horfe and foot form an excellent militia, very good 
at purfuit, or ravaging and plundering a country, but not equal to regular troops 
in a pitched battle. 

CmNs.J Hungary was formerly remarkable for its coinage, and there are :fl:ill 
extant, in fome cabinets of the curious, a complete feries of coins of their former 
kings. More Greek and Roman medals have been difcovered in this country, than 
perhaps any other in Europe. 

His'l'\oR v.] The Huns, after fubdu1ng this country, in the middle of the third 
century, communicated their name to it, in place of Pannonia. They were fucceed
ed by the Goths; the Goths were expelled by the Lombards; and they by the Avarj, 
who were, in the beginning of the ninth century, followed by the Sclavi. At the 
clofe of it, the Anigours emigrated from the banks of the Volga, and took poifeffion 
of the country. Hungary was fmmerly an affemblage of different flates. The 
firfl who aifumed the title of king, was Stephen, in the year 997, when he embrac
ed Chrifiianity. In his reign, the form of government was eftabli:lhed, and the 
crown rendered eleCtive. About the year I 3 I o, king Charles Robert afce:nded the 
throne, and fubdued Bulgaria, Servia, Croatia, Dalmatia, Sclavonia, and many 
other provinces ; but many of thofe conquefts were afterwards feized by the 
Venetians, Turks, and other powers. In the fifteenth century, Huniades, who was 
the guardian to the infant king Ladiilaus, bravely repulfed the Turks? when they 
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invaded Hungary, and, upon the death of Ladiflaus, the Hungarians, in 1438, raifed 
Matthias Corvinus, fon of Huniades, to their throne. Lewis, king of Hungary, 
in 1526, was killed in a battle, fighting againfl Solyman, emperor of the Turks. 
This battle had almoft proved fatal to Hungary; but the archduke, Ferdinand, 
brother to the emperor Charles V. having married the fifier of Lewis, he claimed 
the crown of Hungary, to which he fucceeded, with fome difficulty, and that king
dom has ever fince belonged to the houfe of Aufl:ria, though, by its confl:itution, its 
-erown ought to be elective. For the refl of the Hungarian hifiory, fee Germany. 

TRANSYLVANIA, S C L A V 0 N I A, C R 0 AT I A, AND 

HUNGARIAN DALMATIA. 

T HESE countries are thrown under one divifion, becaufe we have no account 
fufficiently exact of their extent and boundaries. The befl account of them is 

-as follows. Tranfylvania belongs to -the houfe of Auflria, and is bounde~ on the 
.north, by the Carpatian mountains, which divide it from Poland ; on the eaft, by 
Moldavia and Walachia; on the fouth by Walachia; and on the weft, by Upper and 
Lower Hungary. It lies between ninety-feven and one hundred degrees of eaft longi
tude, and forty-five and forty-eight of north latitude. Its length is extended about 
'One hundred and eighty, and jts breadth one hundred and twenty miles ; it contains 
nearly fourteen thoufand four hundred fquare miles, and is furrounded on all fides 
by high mountains. Its produce, vegetables, and animals, are almoft the fame with ' 
thofe of Hungary. The air is wholefome and temperate; but the wine, thDugh 
good, is not equal to the Hungarian. Its chief city is Hermanftadt ; and its interior 
government ftill partakes greatly of the ancient feudal fyfl:em, being comp-ofed of 
many independent ftates and princes. They owe not much more than a nominal 
fubjettion to the Aufhians, who leave them in poffeffion of moft of their privi
leges. Roman catholics, Lutherans, Calvinifts, Socinians, Arians, Greeks, Maho
metans, .and other fectaries, here enjoy their feveral religions. Tranfylvania is thought 
to add but little to the Aufl:rian revenue, though it exports fome metals and fait 
to Hungary. All forts of provifions are very cheap, and excellent in their kinds. 
Hermanfl:adt is a ftrong, large, and well-built city, as are Claufenburg and Weiffe
burg. The feat of government is at Hermanfladt, and the governor is affified by a 
council made up of Roman catholics, Calvinifl:s, and Lutherans. The diet, or par
liament, meet by fummons, and receive the commands of the fovereign, to whom, 
uf late, they have been more devoted than formerly. They have the liberty of mak~ 
ing remonflrances and reprefentations in cafe of grievances. 

'Tranfylvania is part of the ancient Dacia, the inhabitants of -vvhich long employ .. 
ed the Roman arms, bef0re they could be fubdued. It was over-run by the Goths 
on the decline of the Roman empire, and afterwards by the Huns. Their defcen
dants retain the fame military charaCl:er. The population of the country is not afcer
tained ; but if the Tranfylvanians can bring into the field, as has been afferted, thir
ty thoufand troops, the whole number of inhabitants mufi be confiderable. During 
the lafl two wars, in which Auflria was engaged, the Tranfylvanians were highly 
ferviceable to her. Hermanfiadt is the only bifhopric; and the Tranfylvanians, at 
·prefent, feem to trouble themfelves little either about learning or religion, though 
the Roman catholic is the eftablifued church. Stephen I. king of Hungary,· intro. 
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duced Chrifiianity in~o the :province, ~bout the year I ooo ; and it was afterwards go
verned by a .Hu?gan~n va1vod, or VIceroy. The various revolutions in its govern.
ment prove Its Impati~nce ul!d~r flavery _; and though the treaty of Carlowitz, in 
1 6gg,. gave the ~overeignty of 1 ranfylvama, as alfo of Sclavonia, to the houfe of 
Aufina, t~e nat1ves are under an arifi:ocracy, which their fovereigns do not think 
proper to I?~ade. In OCl:ob~r, I 7 84, on account of the real or feigned oppreffions 
of the. nobility, near fixteen thoufand peafants affembled. and committed great de
predatiOns on thofe whofe cond~Cl: ha~ ~een refented. Several had their palaces 
bu~nt, and were glad to efcape with th:Ir hves. The revolters were difappointed in 
their attemp~ on Claufenburg ; and afterwards offered to feparate, and go home in 
peace, on the terms of a general pardon, better treatment from the nobilitv, and a 
freedom from vaffalage. In the prefent fituation of the Auitrians, lenie~t terms 
have been granted to them, and, with the puni:fhment of a few, the infurrection has 
been fuppreifed. 

Sclavonia lies between tbe 9 I fi: and g8th degrees of eail: longitude, and the 4 sth 
and 47th of north latitude. It is thought to be about two hundred miles in length, 
and fixty in breadth, and contains about I o,ooo fquare miles. It is bounded by 
the Drave on the north, by the Danube on the eafi, by the Save 'on the fomh, and 
by Kiria, in Auflria, on the weft. Hungary, Tranfylvania, Sclavonia, and the other 
nations, fubjeCl: to the houfe of Auflria in thofe parts, contain a furprifing variety of 
people; differing in name, language, and manners, becaufe libC'rty here made its 
lafi ftand againfi the Roman arms, which, by degrees, forced the remains of the 
different conquered nations into thofe quarters. The thicknefs of the woods, the 
rapidity of the rivers, and the firength of the country, favoured their refifiance ; 
and their defcendants, notwithfianding the power of the Turks, the Aufirians, the 
Hungarians, and the Poles, frill retain the fame fpirit of independency. Without 
minding the arrangements made by the fovereigns of Europe, they are quiet under the 
government that leaves them mofi at liberty. That they are generous as well as 
brave, appears from their attachment to the houfe of Aufiria, which, till the lafi 
two wars, never was fenfible of their value and valour. The Sdavonians formerly 
gave fo much work to the Roman arms, that it is thought that the wordjlave took 
its original from them, on account of the great numbers of them who were carried 
into bondage, fo late as the reign of Charlemagne. Though Sclavonia yields neither 
in beauty nor fertility to Hungary and Tranfylvania, yet the ravages of war are frill 
vifible in ·the face of the country, which lies, in a great meafure, unimproved. The 
Sclavonians are zealous Roman catholics, though Greeks and Jews are tolerated. 
Here we meet with two bi:fhoprics ; that of Pofega, which is the capital of the coun
try and Zagrab, which lies on the Drave ; but we know of no univel'fities. Eifeck is 
a I~rge and firong. t?~n, remarkable, as .before noticed, for a wooden bridge over 
the Drave, and adj'Ommg Il)ar:lhes, five miles l~ng, and fifteen P.aces ?road. It was 
built by the Turks. W aradin and Peterwaradm, are places noticed m the wars be
tween the Aufuians and Turks. The inhabitants are compofed of Servians, Radzi
ans Croats, W alachians, Germans, Hungarians, and a number of other people, 
wh~fe names were unknown even to the Aufrrians themfelves, but from the military 
mufier-rolls when they poured their troops into the field during the wars of I 7 41 
and I 7 s6. 'In I Z,46, ~clanov~a was united to Hungary' and the ftates fend repre
fentatives to the d1et or that kmgdom. 

Croatia lies between the goth and 92d degrees of eafl: longitude, and the 45th 
and 4 7th of north latitude. It is eighty miles in l~ngth, ~nd feventy in breadth, and 
contains about two thoufand five hundred fquare m1les. 1 he manners, government, 
religion, language, and: cufioms of the ~roats., are fimil~r to thofe of the ~cla
vonia11s and Tranfylvamans, who are their neighbours. fhey are excellent 1rre-
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gular troops, and as fuch are famed in modern hiftory, under the name of Pan
el ours, and various other defignations. The houfe of Aufiria finds its int~refl: in 
fuffering them, and the neighbouring nations, to live in their own manner. Carol
fl:adt is a place of fome note. Zagrab is the capital of Croatia. All the fovereign
ty of the Aufirians feems to confifi in the military arrangements for bringing the 
Croats occafionally into the field. A viceroy prefides over Croatia, jointly with 
Sclavonia, and Hungarian Dalmatia. 

This lafi province lies on the upper part of the Adriatic fea, and confifl:s of five 
difl:riB:s. Segna is a royal free town, fortified both by nature and art, and is fituated 
near the fea, in a bleak, mountainous, and barren foil. The bifhop of this place is 
a fuffragan to the archbifhop of Spalatro. Here are twelve churches, and two con
vents. The governor refides in the old palace, called the royal cafl:le. Ottofchatz 
is a frontier fortification on the river Gatzka. That part of the fortrefs where the 
governor and the greatefl: part of the garrifon refide, is furrounded with a wall, and 
fame towers. But the refi of the buildings, which are mean, are ereB:ed on piles 
in the water ; fo that one neighbour cannot vifit another without a boat. 

Near Segna dwell the Ufcocs, a people, who being galled by oppreffion, efcaped 
out of Dalmatia, from whence they obtained the name of Ufcocs, from the word 
Scoco, which lignifies a deferter. Some of them live in fcattered houfes, and others 
in large villages. They are a rough, favage people, large bodied, courageous, and 
given to rapine ; but their.. principal employment is grazing. They ufe the Wala
chian language, and in their religious fentiments and mode of worfhip approach 
nearefl: to the Greek church. Some of them are Roman catholics. 

A part of Walachia belongs alfo to the emperor, as well as the Turks. It lies to 
the eafi of Tranfylvania, and its principal towns are Tregonitz, Bucharefi, and 
Severin. 

s p A I N.* 

SITUATION AND EXTENT. 

Miles. Degrees. 
Length 7oo ( between ~ 6 5 and 72 eafi lhongi.tude, from Philadelphia. 
Gr. breadth soo 5 l.. 36 and 44 nort latitude. 

BouNDARIEs.] spAIN is bounded by Portugal and the Atlantic ocean on the 
weft ; by the Mediterranean fea on the eaft ; by the bay of 

Bifcay and the Pyrenean mountains, which feparate it from France, on the north ; 
and by the fl:reight of the fea at Gibraltar, on the fouth. 

It is now divided into fourteen difl:ricts, befides iflands in the Mediterranean. 

* We have deferred the account of Poland and France, in order to gain time for more full information. 
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Spain. Names of provinces. Square :::s (i\ 
OQ "" Chief cities. 

miles. ?-
p. ..... 
:::::;" 

~ Cafl:ile, New 27,840 220 ISO MADRID { N. lat. 40-30. 
W. Ion. 4- 1 5. 

Andalufia I6,5oo 273 I35 Seville J c.au,, Old If,fOO I93 lfO Burgos 
Arragon 13,8 I 8 I go I05 Saragoifa 
Eftremadura I 2,6oo ISO 123 Badajos 
Galicia I2,000 I6) 120 Compof!:ella 
Leon I I ,200 I67 96 Leon I Catalonia gooo qz IIO Barcelona 
Granada 8IOO. 200 4-5 Granada I Valencia 68oo ISO 75 Valencia 
Bifcay and Ipufcoa 4760 q.o 55 Biilioa l Auftria 4600 I2I H Oviedo 
Murcia 36oo 87 6s Murcia 
Upper Navarre JOOO 92 45 Pam pel una 

In the Me- {Majorca I. 1400 ss 40 Majorca 
diterrane- Yvica I. 6zs 37 zs Yvica 
an Minorca I. 520 fi 20 Citadella. 

Total[ I 50·763 

The town and fortrefs of Gibraltar, fubjeet to Britain. 

ANCIENT NAMES AND DIVISlONs.] Spain formerly included Portugal, and was 
known to the ancients by the names of Iberia, Hefperia, and Hifpania. It was, 
about the time of the Punic wars, divided into Citerior and Ulterior. The Ci
terior contained the provinces lying north of the river Ebro ; and the Ulterior, 
which was the larger part, comprehended all that lay fouth of that river. 

CLIMATE, soiL, AND wATER. J Excepting during the equinoCtial rains, the air 
of Spain is dry and ferene, but is exceilively hot in the fouthern provinces, in June, 
July, and Auguil. The vaft mountains that run through it are, however, very 
beneficial to the inhabitants, by the refrefhing breezes that come from them in the 
fouthernmoft parts ; though thofc towards the north and north-eaft, are in the winter 
very cold, and in the night make a traveller fhiver. · 

Such is the moifture of the hills, bounded on the north by the bay of Bifcay, and 
to the fouth by fnowy mountains, that no care is fufficient to preferve their fruits, 
their grain, and their inftruments of iron, from mould, from rot, and from ruft. 
Befides the relaxing humidity of the climate, the common food of the inhabitants 
contributes much to the prevalence of mofr difeafes which infeft the principality of 
Afruria. Yet, although fubjeCl: to fuch a variety of endemical difeafes, few countries 
can produce more infrances of longevity. Many perfons live to the age of an hun
dred, fome to an hundred and ten, and others much longer. The fame obfervation 
may be extended to Gallicia, where, in the parifh of St. Juan de Poyo, A. D. 1724, 
the curate adminifrered the facrament to thirteen perfons, whofe ages together made 
one thoufand four hundred and ninety-nine, the youngefr of thefe being one hun
dred and ten, and the oldeft one hundred and twenty-feven. But in Villa de Fo~ 
finanes, one Juan de Outeyro, a poor labourer, died in the year 1727, aged more 
than one hundred and forty-fix years. 

The foil of Spain was formerly very fruitful in corn, but the natives have lately 
fuffered much through their indolence ; the caufes of which, we fhall hereafter ex
plain. It produces, in many places, almofr fpontaneoufly, the richefi: and mofr de. 
licious fruits that are to be found in France and Italy, oranges, lemons, prunes, 
citrons, almonds, raifins, and figs. Its wines, efpecially fack and fherry, are in 
high requeil among foreigners. There are, in the difl:ri<l of Malaga, according 
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t-o mr. Townfend, the latefl: traveller, fourteen thoufand Y:ne pre11es, chiefly em
ployed in making the rich wine, which, if white, from the nature of the country, 
is called mountain ; if red, from the colour, vi no tinto, known. in England by the 
name of tent. Good mountain wine is fold, according to quality and age, from fifty
eight to feventy dollars the butt, of oue hundred and thirty-five gallons. It is reck
oned that from eight hundred to a thoufand veifels enter the port of Malaga, every 
year, of wh!ch about one-tenth are Spanifu; and the exports in wine, fruit, oil, and 
fi:ih, are computed at above fixteen hundre-~ thoufand dollars per annum ; but there 
have been times when it has been confiderably more. 

Spain, indeed, offers to the traveller large traB:s of unpromifing, becaufe un
cultivat~d ground ; but no country, perhaps, maintains a greater number of inha
bitants, who neither toil nor work for their food ; fuch are the generous qualities 
of its foil. Sugar-canes thrive in Spain; and it yields faffron, honey, and filk, in 
great abundance. Ufiariz, a modern Spani:fh writer, computes the number of fhep
herds in Spain, to be forty thoufand ; and has given us- an interefl:ing detail of 
their economy, their changes of pa~ure at certain ti..mes of the year, and many 
other particulars, till lately, unknown to the public. Thofe fheep-walks afford the 
finefi: of wool, and are in themfelves a treafure. Some of the mountains in Spain 
are clothed, to the tops, with trees, fruits, and herbage. Seville oranges are 
.noted all over the world. No country produces a greater variety of aromatic 
herbs, which render the tafle of their kids and fheep exquifitely delicious. The 
kingdom of Murcia abounds fo much with mutberry-trees, that the product of its 
filk amounts to nearly a million of doHars a year. Upon the whole, few countries 
in the world owe more than Spain does to nature, a1,1d Iefs to indufi:ry. 

The waters of Spain, efpecially thofe that are medicinal, are little known; but 
many falutiferous fpri.ngs are foun.J in Granada, Seville, and Cordova. In Spain, __ 
the waters are found to have healing qualities, inferior to none in Europe. 

MouNTAINS. J It would be tedi0u,; to fpecify thefe, they are fo numerous ; 
d1e chief and the highefl-, are the Pyrenees, near two hundred mi'_es in bngth, 
which extend from the bay of Bifcay to the Mediterranean, and divide Spain from 
France. Over thefe mount:tins there are oni y five narrow paifages to France. 
The road over the pafs that fep-arates Rouffillon from Catalonia, reflecrs great ho
r .. 6ur on the engineer who planned it. Formerly it required the firength of thirty 
men to fupport, and nearly as many oxen, to drag up a carriage, which four horf~s 
now draw with eafe. The Cantabrian mountains, as they are called, are a kind of 
continuation -of the Pyrenees, and reach to the Atlantic ocean, fouth of Cape 
FinHl:erre. Mount Calpe, now called the rock of Gibraltar, was, in former times, 
oile of the pillars of Hercules; the other, Mount Abyla, fl:ands oppofite to it, in 
Africa. 

Among the mountains in Spain, Montferrat is particularly worthy the attention 
of the curious traveller ~ as one of the mofi fingular in the world, for fituation, 
fhape, and compofition. It fiands in a vafi plain, about thirty miles from Barcelona, 
a.nd nearly in the centre of the principality of Catalonia. It is called by the Catalo
nians Monte Serrado, or Mount Scie, words which fignify a cut, or [awed mountain ; 
and is fo called from its fingular and extraordinary form; for it is fo broken and di
vided, and fo crowned with an infinite number of fpiring cones, or pine heads, that 
it feems, at a difi:ant view, to be the work of man; but, upon a nearer approach, ap
pears to be evidently the producrion of nature. It is a fpot fo admirably adapted for 
retirement and contemplation, that it has, for many ages, been inhabited only by 
monks and hermits, whofe firft vow is, never to forfake it. \Vhen the mountairt---~ 
,firft feen at a .difl:ance, it has the appearance of aa infinite number of rocks cut~· 
)nto conical forms, and built one upon another to a prodigious height-, or like a pile 
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of grotto work, or Gothic fpi~es. Upon a nearer view, each cone appears of itfdf 
a mountain, and the whole con1pofes an enormous mafs, about fourteen miles in 
circumference. Mr. Swinht;trne eilimates its height at three thoufand three hundred 
feet. As it is like no other mountain, fo it ftands quite unconnected with any, thoughi 
not far difiant from fome that are very lofty. a convent is erecred on the moun
tain to. which pilgrims refort from the fartheil parts of Europe. All the poo~ wh<> 
€orne there, are fed gratis for three days, and all the fick are received into the 
hofpital. Mr. Thickneife, who has publifued a particular defcription of this moun~ 
tain, was informed by one of the hermits, that he often faw fi·om his habitation 
the iilands of Minorca, Majorca, and Ivica, and the kingdoms of Valencia, and 
lVIurcia. 

RIVERS, LAKES, STRAITs, ( The Duero, formerly Darius, falls into the 
. AND CURRENTS. 5 Atlantk ocean below Oporto, in Portugal. The 

Tajo or Tagus, falls into the Atlantic ocean below Lifbon. The Guadiana falls into 
the fame ocean near Cape Finifrerre ; as does the Gaudalquiver, now Turio, at 
St. Lucar. The Ebro, the ancient Iberus, falls into the Mediterranean fea below 
Tortofa. 

The river Tinto, the qualities of which are very extraordinary,. rifes in Sierra 
Morena, and empties itfelf into the Mediterranean, near Huelva, having the name ef 
Tinto given it, from the tinge of its waters, which are as. yellow as a topaz, har
dening the fand, and petrifying it in a moil furprifing manner. If a ftone happen to 
fall into it and ref!: upon another, they both become in a year's time perfectly 
united and conglutinated. This river withers all the plants on its banks, as well as 
the roots of trees, which it dyes of the fame colour as its waters. No kind of v-erdure 
will grow where it reaches, nor any fifu live in its ftream. It kills worms in cat
tle when given them to drink ; bu-t, in general, no animals will drink out of this river 
except goats, whofe :Befu neverthelefs has an excellent flavour. Thefe fmgular pro~ 
perties continue till qther rivulets run into it, and alter its nature : for, when it 
paifes by Nidba, it is not different from other rivers, and falls into the Mediterranean. 
fea fix leagues lower dmvn. 

The ftraits of Gibraltar are about twelve leagues in extent, from Cape Spar
tel to Ceuta Point, on the African coail: ; and frof!l Cape Trafalgar ro Europa 
Point, on the coafl: of Spain. At the wefi:ern entrance, they are in breadth abm.!t 
eight leagues. At Gibraltar and Ceuta, they are about feven leagues broad. 

Philofophers differ widely in accounting for the difpofition of that continual 
influx of waters, which, it is natural to fuppofe, would, withcmt fome con
fumption or return, foon overflow the boundaries of the Mediterranean fea. Dr .. 
Halley was of opinion, that this perpetual fupply of water from the Atlantic ocean 
was intended by nature to recruit what was daily exhaled in vapour : others ima
gine that the waters which roll in with the centre current, are returned, by two coun
ter il:reams, along the African and Spani:fh fuores. That there are two counter 
fireams is without doubt ; but their rapidity and breadth bear little proportion to 
the principal current. A third clafs fuppofe a counter current beneath, and of equal 
fi:rength with the upper fiream ; and this opinion appears confirmed, by a cir
cumil:ance related by col. James, of a Dutch fuip funk in an action by a French: 
privateer off Tarifa, which fome time afterwards was ca£1: up near Tangier, four
leagues to the wijlward of the place where :fhe difappeared, and directly againft the: 
current. This hypothefis receives alfo additional fupport from the repeate:d difap
pointments which have been experienced by many naval officers, in attempting to 
found the depth of the fi:raits with the longefi: lines ; fo:r the oppofition between 
the currents, probably, carries the line in fuch direCtions as to defeat the intention of 
the experiment. 
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Thefe fad:s feem ftrongly to indicate a recurrency to the well:ward ; which, though 
it may not be fo rapid as the upper frream, yet, with the affiftance of the curents 
along the Spaniili and Barbary :ihores, and the neceifary exhalations, may account 
for the Mediterranean fea never increafing by the confrant fupply received from the 
Atlantic ocean. The rapidity of the fuperior current renders the paffage from the 
Mediterranean to the wefiward very precarious and uncertain, as ihips can never 
item the ftream without a brifk eafterly wind. Veifels, therefore, are often detain
ed weeks, and fometimes months, waiting for a favourable breeze ; in which cafe 
they find a comfortable birth in the bay of Gibraltar. 

BA vs.] The chief bays are thofe of Bifcay, F errol, Corunna, commonly cau_~d 
the Groyne, Vigo, Cadiz, Gibraltar, Carthagena~ Alicant, Altea, Valencia; Rofes, 
Majorca, and port Mahon, in the ifland of Minorca. The ftrait of Gibraltar divides 
Europe from Africa. 

METALS AND MINERALs.] Spain abounds in both, and in as great variety as 
any other country of Europe. Carnelian, agate, loadfi:ones, jacinths, turquois 
fiones, quickfilver, copper, lead, alum, calamine, cryfi:al, marbles of feveral kinds, 
porphyry, the fine:fl: jafper, and even diamonds, emeralds, and amethifrs, are found 
here. The Spanifu iron furniihes excellent arms ; and, in former ·times, brought in 
a confidera.ble revenue to the crown ; the art 0f 'Yorking it being here well un
derfiood. Even to this day, Spanifh gun barrels, and fwords of Toledo, are highly 
valued. Among the ancients, Spain was celebrated for gold and filver mines. Since 
the difcovery of the American mines,, thofe in the mother country are no longer 
worked. 

ANIMAIL PRoDUCTIONS ( The horfes of Andalufia are among the handfome:Cl: 
BY SEA .AND LAND. 5 in Europe, and they are, at the fame time, very fleet 

and ferviceable. The king endeavours to monopolize the fineft breedG for his own 
ftables. Spain likewife furnifhes mules and black cattle. The bull-feafrs were 
formerly the moft magnificient fpeetacle which the court of Spain could exhibit, 
nor are they now difufed. Wolves are the chief beafl:s of prey in Spain, which 
abounds with all the game and wild fcw4 that are to be :found in the neighbouring 
countries. The Spanifh feas afford excellent fifu of all kinds, efpecially anchovies, 
which are here cur-ed in ~eat perfeB:ion. 

This country is much mfefted with locudls. Mr. Dillon obferves, that, in 1754, 
La Mancha was covered with them, while the horror:s of famine affailed the fruit~ 
ful provinces of Aridalufla, Murcia, and Valencia. They have, fometimes, appeared! 
in the air, in fuch numbers as to darken the iky ; the clear atmofphere of Spain 
has become gloomy ; and the fineft fummer day of Efi:remadura been rendered 
more difmal than the Winter of Holland. Their fenfe of fmelling is fo delicate, 
that they can difcover a corn-field or .a garden, at a confiderable difiance ; and they 
ravage it almofr in an infrant. Mr. Dillon is of opinion, that the country people, 
by timely attention and obfervation, niight defiroy the eggs of thefe formidable in
fetl:s, ··and thereby totally extirpate them. 

Mr. Townfend obferves, that thefe infeB:s commit the greateft devaftations in the 
fouth of Spain, and tha.t this proceeds not mere!y from the warmth of climate, but from 
the want of cultivation ; becaufe the females never depofite their eggs in cultivated 
land, but always in the defarts. For this reafon, Galicia is little infefted with the 
locufl:. Of the locuft tribe, Linnreus reckons twenty fpecies. Their jaw bones are 
ftrong and dented like a faw. Their head refembles that of a horfe, and this fimilitude· 
has been remarked among the whole genus. They are commonly ieen only in the fo
re:fl:s; but, when· the feafon has be'en peculiirly favourable for propagation, thefe rapa
c~ous infeB:s darken the air. Their afiembled hofcs fall upon rich pail:ures. They rob the 
vmes and olives of theii· foliage. They devour tl< corn. They enter the houfes, and lay 
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wafl:e every thing before them. During four fucceffive yea1·s, from 1 ~ - 1 to 1 •· 7 inclufive, they ravaged all the fouthern provinces of Spain and Portugal: j'"~"' 1 
j ~ 

PoPULATION, INHABITANTS, MANNERS, ~ Spain, formerly one of the rnofl:. 
CUSTO ~s, ?IVE~SIONS, AND DRESS. 5 populous kingdoms in Europe, is 

no~ but thmly.mhabi.ted. The prefent number of people has been computed by 
Feyjoo, a Spamfh wnter, to amount to nine millions two hundred and fifty thou
fand ; fo that England, in proportion to its extent, is three times more populous 
than Spain. 

Many fplendid accounts have, long fince, been publifhed, as to the wealth and 
population of this country, during the empire of the Moors, and even fo late as 
the difcovery of America. They. have lately been given to the world, in all their 
lufl:re, by lord Kaims, in his ingenious but inaccurate fketches of the hiflory of man, 
and by dr. Ro?ertfon, in his pompous view of the progrefs of fociety in Europe. 
That the fi.tuatwn of Spain was formerly fuperior to what it has been, for the laft 
~wo. centunes, appears to be certain .. But many writers on this fubjeB:, have been 
mclmed to rhodomontade ; and all hrfi:ory has a portion of untruth. \V e can, there
fore, fafely conclude that very large deduB:ic!1_& may be made from the incredi
ble romances compofed on this fubjeet .. Dr. Adam Smith, in his enquiry, which 
the reader, as to this point, may confult with much fatisfacrion, relates an obferva
tion made by Charles the fifth, which entirely contradicts the magnificent ideas of 
the !late of Spain in the fixteenth century. In travelling· through France, this empe
ror remarked, that France had every thinK, and that Spain wanted every thing. The. 
prefent remarkable defolation of Spain-, bas been afcr.ibed to m;my inadequate caufes. 
The emigrations to South-America, hare ahnys been held out as a reafon .for the di. 
minufion of the number of the people. But, among other infl:ances, Britain has, dur
ing the fame thne, fent out, or driven from her bofom; colonies at leafl: equally 
numerous, without feeling the lofs. The immenfe body of monks and nuns ha:. 
likewife been affigned as a caufe ; but the fame infi:itutions have not defolated 
Italy, France, or Germany. The expulfion of the Moors affords a third fource of 
depopulation ; but this alfo is very unfatisfaB:ory. France, in tr,e civil wars of the 
fixteenth century, and Ireland, in the lafi: century, when defolated by the banditti 
of the commonwealth of England, fuffered a greater defi:ruB:ion of lives than. has. 
been afcribed to Spain by the expulfion of the Moors ; and yet both France a.:o_d 
Ireland are at this day much more populous than before the ma:fiacres of the houfe of 
Guife and of Cr:omwell, were fucceffively perpetrated. It is. not, therefore, to the Ro
man catholic vow of celibacy., nor to American emigrations, nor to the expulfion of 
the Moors, that the depopulation of Spain mufl: be attributed ; fince other countries, 
under circumfl:ances nearJy fimilar, have,infi:ead .of wafting, augmented with rapidity. 
The horrid fyftem of oppreffion exerted in raifing taxes, has reduced .Spain to its. 
prefent comparative fi:ate of infignificance, poverty, and defolation. . The rapacity 
of .the government has produced a celibacy infinitely more hoftile to the multipli
cation of the fpecies, than the vows of perfons defi:ined for the convent or the 
church. Some idea of the unexampled havoc committed in colleB:ing the revenues of 
Spain may be formed from examining the fketches of the hiflory of man, to which 
we ab~ve alluded. "'l'he prefent generation," fays dr. Johnfon, "is fufficiently dif
pofed 'to leave another behind it." .The human race will always mul~~ply, or at leafl: 
iupport their numbers, unlefs when every dream of domefi1c happmefs has been, 
as it happened in Spain, blafi:ed by oppreffion. The military fyfi:em adopted by tJ:e 
Spani:fh monarchs, cofi: her, within an hundred years after the difcovery of Amen
ca, undoubtedly, a much greater wafi:e of population, than the three ca~fes abo~e 
Hated put together. Dr. Smith remarks that Spain was overwhelmed Ynth pubhc 
d.ebts, an hundred years before £,1E!~l:>nd owed a fhilling. Now, even England, po· 
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pulous and wealthy as ihe is, might have been twice as populous, and perhaps ten 
~r fifty times as wealthy, but for her abominable wars, fince the revr>lution, and 
their neceffary confequence, an abyfs of debts and taxes. . But that fyftem which 
hitherto has only obftruB:ed the profperty of England, had been carried, in Spain, 
to its utmofl: height, two hundred years ago ; and its continuation ever fince, fuper
added to the ravages of an abfolute government, affords a melancholy, but fatis
faB:ory explanation of her prefent fiat e. England, as a political body, may be com
pared with a robuft debauchee, at the age of thirty-fix, or perhaps of fifty; while 
Spain, commencing her career of debts and taxes above an hundred years ·earlier, is, 
on that account, more exhaufl:ed and debilitated, and refembles the fi.tuation of a 
man of pleafure, at feventy or fourfcore. 

, The Spaniard3 are generally tall; their hair and complexion fwarthy, but their 
countenances are expreilive. The court of Madrid has, of late, been at great pains 
to clear their upper lips of mufl:achios, and to introduce among them the French 
drefs, infi:ead of their black cloaks, fhort jerkins, ftrait breeches, and long Toledo 
fwords ; and this lafl. drefs is now chiefly confined to the lower clafs. 

" Throughout the whole of Spain," fays Mr. Townfend, " I cannot recollea 
to have feen a fingle country refidence, like thofe which every ·_where abound in 
England : the great nobility furround the fovereign, and are attracted by the court ; 
the nobles of inferior rank or fortune, are either affembled at Madrid, or eftabli:lh 
themfelves in the great cities of the diitant provinces." This defertion of the 
country, has arifen, not as in other countries, from the oppreilions of the great ba
rons, and from the franchifes enjoyed by cities, but from two other caufes, more 
extenfive in their op~:=ratioas. The firft of thefe was, the difi:raB:ed condition of the 
empire till the reign of Ferdinand and. !fabella,, divided into feparate kingdoms 
of fmall extent, all engaged in never-ceafing wars againft_ each other, which drove 
men of property into cities ; the fecond, the jealoufy of the court, which foon 
followed the expulfion of the Moors; a jealoufy, which, for more than a century 
and a half, was merely political; left the grandees, fupported by the people, fhould 
,endeavour to regain their confequence. To this fear, at the acceffion of the pre
fen! family, fucceeded one of a more alarming nature, from the attachment which 
many of the great families had difcovered to the houfe of Auftria. For this reafon, 
they were .aifembled round the throne, and kept conftantly in fight. 

By the heft accounts of the late wars, it appears that the Spaniards in America, 
gave humane relief to aU Britifh fubjeB:s who were in difrrefs, and fell into their 
hands. They fupplied them with neceifaries and money ; and treated them in a 
hofpitable manner while they remained amongft them. 

The character of the Spanifh nobility, gentry, and traders, defervedly ranks very 
high. ln no country exifis a. higher fenfe of national honour. The lower ranks 
are like thofe of other countri~ The kings of Spain, of the houfe of Bourbon, 
have feldom .ventured to employ native Spiniards, of great families, as their mini
flers, and hilVe been but indifferently ferved in the cabinet. Their minifters have ge
nerally been Frenchmen, or Italians, whofe counfels have been pernicious. Albe
roni embroiled his mafter with nearly all Europe, till he was driven into exile and 
difgrace ; and Grimaldi, the laft of their Italian miniflers, hazarded a rebellion in 
the capital, by his oppreffive and unpopular meafures. · 

Among the common f>eople who live on the coafl:s, are to be found an affemblage ~ 
o{ Jews, French, Ruffians, Irifh, and Englifh. There are about 4o,ooo gypfies, 
·who, befides the.ir trade of fortune-telling, are inn-keepers in the fmall towns and 
villages.. The charaB:er of the Spaniards, is thus d.rawn by Mr. Swinburne, an au
thor of merit, after his late trav-els through the country :-" The Catalans appear 
to be the moft aa:ive, · ftirring fet of men, the bell calculated for bufinefs, travelling, 
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and manufactures. The Va:lencians, a more fullen, fedate- race, better adapted to 
the occupations of hufbandmen, lefs eager to change place, and of a much more 
timid, fufpicious cafl: of mind than the former. The Andalufians feem to be the 
greateft talkers and rhodomontadors of Spain. The Cafl:ilians have a manly frankd 
nefs, and lefs appearance of cunning and deceit. The New Cafi:ilians are perhaps 
the leafl: indufl:rious of the whole nation: The Old Cafiilians are laborious, andre
tain more of the ancient fimplicity of manners ; both are of a firm, determined fpirit. 
The Arragonefe are a mixture of the Cafi:ilian and Catalan, rather inclining to the 
former. The Bifcayners are' acute and diligent, fiery and impatient of control, more 
refembling a colony of republicans than the province of an abfolute monarchy; and 
the Galicians are a plodding, pains-taking race of mortals, that roam over Spain in 
fearch of an hardly-earned fubfiftence." 

Spain produces fine women; yet beauty is far from forming the general charac-· 
ter of Spani:lh ladies. In their perfons, they are co.mmonly fmall and flender ; but 
they are faid to employ arts, common in fome other countries, to fupply the defeB:s 
of nature. It is allowed, that they have great wit and vivacity. 

The Spaniards have refined notions and excellent fenfe ; and thefe, if improved 
by ftudy and travelling, would render them fuperior to moft people. Their flow, 
deliberate manner of proceeding, both in council and war, has, of late years, worn 
off to fuch a degree, that, during the two lafi wars, they were found to be as prompt, 
both in refolving and executing, as their enemies. Their fecrecy, conftancr, and 
patience, were always exemplary; and in feveral of their provinees, particularly 
Galicia, Granada, and Andalufia, the c.ommon people have, for fome time, affidu
ouily applied themfelves to agriculture and labour. 

The temperance of the Spaniards in eating and drinking is remarkable. They 
frequently breakfafl:, as well as fup, in bed: their breakfaft is ufually chocolate; tea 
being very feldom drank. They live much upon garlic, fallad, and radifues. The 
men drink very little wine; and the women ufe water or chocolate. Both fexes 
ufually fleep after dinner, and take the air in the cool of the evening. This is the 
common praB:ice in warm countries, fuch as Italy, Spain, and Portugal, where, ge
nerally fpeaking, the weather is clear, and the inhabitants are moftly in the habit of 
rifing much earlier than in England. The human body cannot furniih fpil·its fufficient 
to refifi the effeB:s of the violent heat through the whole day, without fome refre:lhc 
ment ; it is, therefore, almoft the univerfal praB:ice to go to , fleep for fome hours 
after dinner, which, in thofe countries, takes place early ; and this time of repofe 
lafis for two or three hours. Dancing is fo much their favourite entertainment, that 
one may fee a grandmother, mother, and daughter, all in the fame country-dance. 
Many of their theatrical exhibitions are infipid and ludicrous. The prompter's head 
fometimes appears through a trap-door, above the level of the fl:age,. and he reads the 
play loud enough to be heard by the audience. Gallantry is a ruling paffion ia Spain. 
Jealoufy, fince the acceffion of the houfe of Bourbon, has ilept in p€ace. The night
ly mufical ferenades of mifi-reffes, by their lovers, are ftill in ufe. The fights of the 
cavaliers, or bull-feafls, are almofi peculiar to this country and Portugal, and make a 
capital figure in painting the genius and manners of the Spaniards. On thefe occa~ 
fions, young gentlemen have an opportunity of fhowing their courage and aaivity be-· 
fore their miftreifes ; and the valour of the cavalier is abfurdly proclaimed,. honoured~ 
~md rewarded, acccrding to the number and fiercenefs of the bulls, that he has killed 
m thefe encounters. 

Moft towns in Spain have a fquare for the exhibition of bull-feafrs. The inhabi .. 
tants of the poorefi villages will unite in the expence of buying a cow or an ox ; and, 
for want of horfes, fight them riding upon afs-back. . 

RELIGION.] The ardent zeal which formerly difi:inguifhed the Spamards above 
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the refr of the Catholic world, has loft much of its aCl:ivity ; and the power of the 
clergJ:' and inquifition, has, of late years, been much reduced. A royal edict has 
been Iifued, to prevent the admiffion of noviciates into the different convents, with .. 
out fpecip.l permiffion ; a regulation, which has a great tendency to reduce the mo .. 
nafiic ordtrs. Itis faid, that there are now, in the kingdom of Spain, 54,000 friars, 
34,ooo nuns, and 2o,ooo fecular clergy. The expulfion of the Jefuits was an act of 
injufl:ice executed with circumfiances of wanton barbarity. An hundred and fifty 
years ago, it might have cofi: the monarch his crown ; but in this age, it hardly pro .. 
duced even a murmur. 

ARCHBISHOPRICS AND BISHOPRICs.] In Spain, there are eight archbifuoprics, 
m1d forty-fix bi:lhoprics. The archbi!hop of Toledo, the primate of Spain, has a 
revenue of Ioo,oool. fierling per annum; but the Spani:lh court has, of late, adopt
ed many ways of leifening the emoluments of the church, as by penfions, dona
tions to hofpitals, and premiums to the focieties of agriculture. The fee of Toledo 
pays annually I s,ooo ducats to the monks of the Efcurial, befides other penfions ; 
and, it is aJferted, that every bifhopric in Spain has fome body quartered upon it. 
The fecond-rate benefices, are believed to be in the fame fituation. 

The archbi:lhops, bi:lhops, and convents, from their ample revenues, give away 
immenfe fums in what is abfurdly fl:iled Charity. " In traverfing the fl:reets of Se
vi-lle, (fays Mr. Townfend) I was firuck with the multitude of beggar_s clothed in rags; 
and was at firfi inclined to attribute this to the decay of trade ; but, upon exami
nation, I found a more abiding caufe in the diftribution of alms at the archbi!hop's 
palace, and at the gates of twenty convents, daily, and without difiinction, to all 
who make application for relief. Such mifplaced benevolence is a bar to indufl:ry, 
and multiplies the objects of difirefs, whofe t .. :umbers bear exact proportion to the 
provifion made for their fupport. This is the cafe, not in one, but in every place, 
where beggars abound ; for, by the mifl:aken benevolence of the bi!hop, of the ca
nons, and of the convents, in difl:ributing alms to all who aik, there is fuch ample 
provifion made for lazinefs, that every fl:reet fwarms with ~gabonds, not merely with 
thofe who are proper objects of compaffion, but with wretches, who, if compelled 
to work, would be found abundantly able to maintain themfelves. What incitement 
can there be here to indufl:ry ? Hence it comes to pafs, that wherever thefe indifcri~ 
minate charities abound, few traces of it are to be feen; whilfl: filth and nafl:inefs, 
immorality and vice, wretchednefs and poverty, the inevitable confequences of un. 
difiingui:lhing benevolence, prevail. How evident is it from hence, that he who finds 
employment for the poor is their greatefl: friend ; whilft he who indifcriminately feeds 
them, :lhould be ranked amongfl: their enemies ?" 

LANGUAGE.] The bafis of the Spani!h language, like that of the Italiah, is the 
Latin ; and it might be called a dialeCt of Latin, were it not for the terminations, and 
the exotic words introduced into it ·by the Moors-and Goths, efpecially the former. 
It is at prefent a majefl:i<; and expreffive language, and by a perfon acquainted wit~ 
the Latin, may be acquired in a few weeks. While the Italian, and frill more the 
French tongue, is in a fl:ate of inceffant fluCtuation, the Spani!h, correfpondent with 
the grave and fl:eady charaCter of the nation that fpeaks it, has retained its purity for 
upwards of two hundred years. The Spani!h Paternofl:er runs thus: Padre nudfro, 
que dfas en if cielo, fan/lijicado fe el tu nombre ; venga a nos el tu reyno ; hagqfe tu volun
tad, qfJi en la tierra como en el cielo ; el pan nudfro de cada dia da nos le oy ; y perdona 
nos nueflras deudas qfJi como nos otros perdonamos a nudfros deudores ; no nos de~:es ,cair en 
Ia tentadon, mas libra nos de mal, porque tao es le reyno ; y Ia potencia j y Ia gloria per 
los jiglos. Amen. · 

LEARNING AND LEARNED MEN.] Antiquity was indebted to Spain for feveral 
valuable wr.iters, and, in particular, for three celebrated poets, Seneca, Martial, and 
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Lu:::an. As a moral philofopher, Seneca is univerfally known. As :1 poet, ten Lath\ 
tragedies bear his name. They have been much and undefervedly negleB:ed*. Ob
jections have been made, and fometimes with reafon, to the conduct of his plots ; 
but his choru!fes alone are worth whole libraries of the ordinary produB:ions of the . 
dramatic mufe. They frequently expre(s the moft philofophical and profound ideas, 
adorned with the moft fplendid felicity of poetical expreffion. Nor is he incapable of 
the pathetic ; of which the lamentation on the death of Hercules affords, among 
other paifages, a memorable evidence. Yet a croud of taftelefs critics have infulted 
the literary world, by an indifcriminate cenfure of this poet. It is, however, an ob
jeCt of doubt, with fome learned men, whether thefe tragedies are all the work of 
Seneca, or if he was the fame perfon with the famous moralifi:. Lucan is much bet
ter known. Martial wrote, befides other fhort poems, fourteen books of epigrams ; 
but the two laO: of thefe are evidently fpurious, for they bear not the fmalleft trace 
of his well-known features. This obfervation is hazarded from an intimate acquain
tance with the writings of this amiable poet. Martial deferves, in the higheft fenfe 
of the word, the title of a Clqjjic. Though he fpent thirty-four years of his life in 
Rom,e, and was in habits of friendfhip with J uvenal, ~intilian, Pliny the younger, 
and a croud of other eminent characters, the p~dants of modern ages pretend to 
have difcovered in his ftyle, marks of Spanifh barbarifm; an accufation which may , 
be ranked as the climax of cenforial impertinence. He is difiinguifhed by a firong 
vein of common fenfe, by genuine good humour, and by a perfpicuity and complete
nefs of expreffion, which Horace often fails to attain. The title of his epigran~s 
bas mifled many perfons, and among others, the learned and intelligent mr. Hume, 
to imagine, that he was a mere punfter, and that his verfes contained nothing bet
ter than a play upon \Vords. In Greece and Rome, the title of Epigram was given 
to many kinds of fhort poems ; and a great part of thofe of Martial have not the 
moil: diftant refemblance to punning. He has left behind, many very beautifulleifons 
of morality. His addreifes ~o his wife Marcella, to ~imilian, and to many others . 
of his friends of both fexes, are mafter-pieces of elegant compofition. We have 
been more copious on· the characters of Seneca and of Martial, becaufe they are 
very generally mifreprefented and mifunderfiood. 

In modern ages, " the gl1eateft impediment to the progrefs of literature in Spain, 
is the defpotic nature of its government. Learning owes fomething to Ifidore, bifhop 
of Seville, and to cardinal Ximenes. Spain has likewife produced fame excellent 
phyficians. The inimitable Cervantes, born at Madrid, in 1549, enlifted in a ftati
on, little fuperior to that of a con~mon foldier ; and died negleCted, after fighting 
bravely for his country at the battle of Lepanto, in which he loft his left hand. He 
was long a prifoner and a flave, in. Barbary. His fatire upon knight-errantry, in his 
adventures of Don ~ixote, did as much fervice to his countrymen, by curing them 
of that ridiculous fpirit, as it now. does honour to his memory. He was in prifon 
for debt when he compofed the firft part of this hiftory, and is to be placed at the 
head of Spanifh authors. , 

The vifions of ~evedo, and fome other of bis humorous andYatirical pieces, are 
tranflated into the Englifh language, and have rendered that author well known in 
this country. He was born at Madrid in the year 1570, and was one of the beft wri
ters of his age, excelling equally in verfe and in profe. He was fkilled in the ori
ental languages, and poifeifed great erudition. His works have appeared in three 
quarto volumes, two of which confift of poetry, and the third, of pieces in profe. 
As a poet, he excelled both in the ferious and burlefque ftyle. 

* Of this work, there is a beautiful edition, by far tbemoft elegant that we have any where feen, in the 
public library at Philadelphia. 
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Poetry was cultivated in Spain at an early period. After the Saracens had fettled 
themfelves in that country, th~y introduced into it their own language, religion, and 
literature; and the oriental ftyle of poetry very generally prevailed. . Before this pe
riod, the Spaniar.ds had addiCted themfelves much to Roman literature : But Alvaro, 
.of Cordova, complains, that in his time, they had fo totally forgotten the Latin 
tongue, and given the preference to Arabic, that it was difficult, even amongft a 
thoufand people, to find one who could write a Latin letter. The inhabitants of 
~pain could then write Arabic with remarkable purity, and compofe verfeii in that 
language, with fluency and elegance. The Spani:lh Jews made a figure in literature, 
which was promoted by teachers from Babylon, where they had academies fupported 
by themfelves. In the year 967, Rabbi Mofes, and his fon Rabbi Enoch, having 
been taken by pirates, were fold as flaves at Cordova, and redeemed by their bre
thren, who efiablilhed a fchool in that city, of which Rabbi Mofes was appointed 
the head. He was defirous of returning to his own country ; but the Mooriih king 
of Cordova would not give his confent, fatisfied that his Hebrew fubjeCl:s had maf .. 
ters of their own religion at home, without being under the neceffity of receiving 
them from a foreign univerfity ; and every indulgence was granted them with re
fpeCl: to their worihip. In 1039, Rabbi Ezeduas was put to death at Babylon, and 
the college, over which he had prefided, was transferred to Cordova, which produced 
a number of Hebrew poets, who· have been noticed by various learned writers. 
-·rhe Spanifh Jews ·had alfo flouriihing fchools at Seville, Granada, and Toledo; 
and from hence arofe the numerous Hebrew proverbs, and modes of fpeech, which 
have crept into the Cafrilian language, and form a confpicuous part of its phrafeo
logy. To thefe Jews the Spaniili language is indebted, for a curious verfion of the 
Hebrew books of the Old Tefl:ament, which was afterwards printed at Ferarra, in 
I 55 3, in a Gothic-S pani:fh letter. 

The Spanifh writers alfo boaft of their Troubadours as early ns the twelfth or thir~ 
teenth century, th~ Provent;al and Galician dialeCts being then very prevalent. The 
marquis of Villena, who died in 1434, was the author of that famous work, the Arte 
de Ia Gay a Sciencia, which comprehends a fyftem of poetry, rhetoric, and oratory, 
befides defcribing all the ceremonies of the Troubadours at their public exhibitions. 
He was alfo the author of a Spanifh tranflation of the JEneid. Juan de Mena, ·of 
Cordova, was likewife, in his own time, celebrated as a poet: His works have paffed 
through a variety of editions, the firft of which was printed at Saragoifa, in 1 51 5. 
Juan de la En<:ina was alfo a poet of confiderable merit: He tranflated fome of the 
Latin poems into Spanifh, and publifhed an effay on the art of poetry, and other 
works, which were printed at Saragoffa, in I 516. Bofcan, Villegas, and other Spa
nifh poets, alfo obtained gTeat reputation in their own country. lYir. Hayley, in the 
notes to his third epifi:le on epic po~try, has obliged the world with fome curious an
ecdotes of Lopez de Vega. He was. born on the 25th of November, 1562. He 
ferved on board the Invincible Armada, in which he loft a brother in an engagement 
with iome Dutch ihips. He died on the ·25th of Auguft, 1635, in the 73d year of 
his age. It would be difficult to name any poet, ancient or modern, who, while liv
ing, was fo univerfally idolized by all ranks of people, and fo magnificently rewarded 
by the great. Buchanan excepted, no modern author has perhaps been io much dif
tinguiihed by the multitude of his poetical panegyrifi:s. A volume of verfes in his 
praife, the joint produB:ion of above an hundred and fifty writers, was publifhed foon 
after his death. He de.clared, that he confi:antly wrote five !heets a day. Hence his 
biographers compute, that he muft have compofed twenty-one millions three hundred 
and fixteen thoufand verfes. An elegant edition of his poems has lately been printed 
in Spain. They extend to nineteen quarto volumes. " His dramatic works," iays 
mr. Hayley, " are to· be added to this col:ledion, and will probably be !till more 
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voluminous." That the reader may form an idea of the prodigious bulk of his wrlt
in{)"s, we may obferve, that Pope's tranilation of the Iliad and Odyffey extends only 
to b about thirty-ii;;,: thoufand verfes. If we compute the whole remainin" works of 
Homer, including his hymns, at forty thoufand lines, and thofe o(Lop~z de Vega 
at twenty millions, the Spanilh bard is five hundred times more volumnious than the 
Greek.-To Lopez de Vega we may apply what C<::1intilian fays of Stefichorus : " He 
is redundant, and difrufive, "IYhich, though it is to be cenfured, is yet the fault of a 
powerful mind."-He was an amiable man, and liberal in the praife of Ercilla, Ca~ 
n10ens, and his co temporary poets. It is, however, a remarkable circumftance, that 
he is hardly, if at all known, except in his native language. . 

Alonzo de Ercilla is another celebrated poet of Spain. He was born at Madrid:o 
on the 7th of Augufl:, 15.33; and, in 1554, embarked, as a foldier of fortune, for 
Chili. He was in active fervice in that country for about eight years, and on his re
turn to Europe, formed the plan of an epic poem, entitled La Araucana, which will 
tranfmit his name with reputation to difl:ant pofterity. He publiihed the firil: com
plete edition of this performance in I 590. It confifts of thirty-feven cantos. It is 
irregular in the plan, and unequal in the execution ; but it has been admired and ce
lebrated, as a work of uncommon excellence, by many Spanifu critics, and among 
others, by the illuihious author of Don ~Iixote. Like almofl every man of fupe
rior poetical talents, Ercilla was a perfon of unCDmmon modefi:y. It is faid that 
once in addreffing his fovereign, Philip the fecond, his voice failed. " Don Alon
zo," replied the king, " Speak to me in writing." He did fo, and obtained his 
requefl:. He had a £ted as a_ page to Philip, when infant of Spain ; and .experienced 
from that unfeeling tyrant, the neglect and abandonment which men of taJents 
have met wjth in all ages from the great. Like Cervantes, he died in obfcurity, 
and perhaps, like him, in want. The poem, like the Iliad and .lEneid, is chiefly 
exceptionable in a moral point of view, as reprefenting the countrymen of the au
thor to be the favourites of heaven, and confequently entitled to exterminate their 
antagoniil:s. The fecond g~·eat objefl:ion is, that it contains an improper mixture of 
hifl:ory and fable. By attempting to combine the almoft incompatible characters of 
a poet and an hifl:orian, Ercilla partly fails in both. But after all, his Araucana de
monfl:rates the- uncommon· abilities of its author, by many pathetic narratives, many 
:{hiking defcriptions, and many noble and generous fentiments. The time of the 
death of this author is unknown. 

Herrera has difplayed great abilities, by invefiigating the antiquities of America, 
and writing the hifl:ory of its conqueft by his -countrymen. Among the writers who 
have lately appeared ~n Spai?, Fat~er Feyjoo has bee~ one of tl_1e m~fl: di}l:ing~fhed. 
His performances d1fplay mgenmty, extenfive readmg, and hberahty 01 fentiment. 
Many of them have been tranflated into Engli(h, and publiihed in four volumes, 8vo. 

Some Spaniards have difl:inguifued themfelves in the polite arts. The cities and 
palaces, efpecially t.he Efcurial, ~ifcov.er many [hiking fpe~imens o~ t?eir ~bilities as 
iCulptors and arc~ntecrs : Pa:oi?ma, m a treat1fe on the art ?f pamtmg, !n two vo~ 
lumes folio, has mferted the hves of tvw hundred and thirty-three pamters and 
fculpt~rs, who flouri:!hed in Spain, from the time of Ferdinand the Catholic, to the 
end of the reign of Philip the Fourth. Among the moft eminent Spani:lh painters, 
were Velafques, Murillo, who is commonly called the Spanifu Vandyke, Ribeira, and 
Glaudio Coello, whofe fiyle of painting was very fimilar to that of Paul Veronefe. 

UNIVERSITIES.] In Spain c:.re twenty-four 1,miverfities, the chief of which is 
Salamanca, founded by Alphonfus, nin~h king of Leon, i~ the year 1 zoo. It con
tains twenty-one colleges, fome of which are very magmficent. Ma.ny of the no· 
bility of Spain fend their fons to be edu

1
cated. here. The othe:s are_, ~ev1lle, Granada,. 

CompofteUa, Toledo, Valladolid~ Alca"a, S1guenza, Valencla, Lenda, .Huefca, Sa,. 
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ragoffa, Tortofa, Offuna, Onata, Candia, Barcelona, Murcia, Taragona, Baeza, 
Avila, Oriuela, Oviedo, and Palencia. 

ANTIQYITIES AND CURIOSITIES, A~ TI- ~ The former of thefe confift chiefly 
FICIAL AND NATURAL. 5 of Roman and Moorifn antiquities. 

Near Segovia, a grand aquedua, ereCl:ed by Trajan, extends over a deep valley, be .. 
twee~ two hills, and is fupported by a double row of one hundred and fifty-nine 
arches. It reaches about one hundred and forty yards; and, where it croffes the 
valley, it is fomethingmore than ninety-four feet high. Its folidity, which has brav
ed upwards of fixteen centuries, feems inexplicable, on clofely obferving the fimpli
city of its confl:ruCl:ion. It is compofed of fquare fl:ones, placed one upon another, 
wi~hout any exterior appearance of cement, though, as they are cut and placed with 
peculiar art, we cannot now be certain whether they were really united without this 
aid, or whether the ceruent has been defl:royed by time. Other Roman aqueduCts 
and theatres are to be found at Terrago, and in other parts of Spain. Near Sala· 
manca are the remains of a Roman highway, paved with large flat ftones ; it was 
continued to Merida, and from thence to Seville. At Toledo are the remains of an 
old Roman theatre, which is now converted into a church. It is fix hundred feet in 
length, five hundred in breadth, and of a proportionable height. The roof is amaz
ingly bold and lofty' and is fupported by three hundred and fifty pillars of fine marw 
ble, in ten rows, forming eleven ailes, in which are three hundred and fixty-fix altars, 
and twenty-four gates ; every part being ~nriched and adorned with the moft noble 
and coftly ornaments. At Martorel, a large town, where much black lace is manu
faCtured, is a very high bridge, built, in 1768, out of the ruins of a decayed one that 
had exifted one thoufand nine hundred and eighty-five years from its erection by Han
nibal. At the north end is a triumphal arch or gateway, faid to have been raifed by 
that general in honour of his father Hamilcar. lt is almoft entire, well proportioned:t 
and fimple, without any kind of ornament, except a rim or two of hewn fl:one. Near 
Morviedro, formerly Saguntum, are the ruins of a Roman theatre. It is an exaCl: 
femicircle, about eighty-two yards diameter. Some of the galleries are cut out of the 
rock, and nine thoufand perfons might, without inconvenience, attend the exhibitions. 

The Moorifh antiquities are magnificent~ Among the moft difl:inguifhed of thefe 
is the royal palace of the ~lhambra, at Granada, one of the moft entire and fplen
did buildings, ereCted by the Moors in Spain. It was. built, in I 28o, by the fecond 
Moorifh king of Grahada; and, in 1492, in the reign ot their eighteenth king, was 
taken by the Spaniards. It is fituated on a hill, which is afcended by a road bor~ 
dered with hedges of double or imperial myrtles, and rows of elms. On this hill, 
within the walls of the Alhambra, the emperor Charles V. began a new palace which 
was never fini!hed, though the :£hell of it remains. It is built of yellow fl:one ; the 
outfide forms a fquare of one hundred and ninety feet. The infide is a grand circ¥.lar 
court, with a portico· of the Tufcan, and a gallery of the Doric order, each [up
ported by thirty-two columns-, made of as many fingle pieces of marble. The grand 
entrance is ornamented with columns of jafper ; on the pedeftals of which are repre .. 
fentations ofbattles, in marble baifo relievo. The Alhambra itfelf is a mafs of many 
houfes and towers, walled round, and built of large ftones, of different dimenfions. 
Almofr all th_e rooms have ftucco walls and cielings, fome carved, fome painted, and 
fome gilt, and covered with various Arabic fentences. Here are feveral baths, the 
walls, floors, and cielings of which, are of white marble. The gardens abound with 
orange and lemon trees, pomegranates, and myrtles. At the end of the gardens is 
another palace caUed Ginaraliph, fituated on a more elevated ftation than the Alham~ 
bra. From the balconies of this palace is one of the finefl: profpeCl:s in Europe, over 
the whole fertile plain of Granada, bounded by the fnowy mountains. The Moors to 
this day r4gret the lofs of Granada, and frill offer up prayers to God for the recovery 
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?f tha~ city. Many oth~r noble monuments, ereB:ed in the Moorifh times remain 
m Spam ; lome of them m tolerable prefervation, and others exhibiting fupe~b ruins. 
Amon~ the natural curiofities are the medicinal fprings. The river Guadiana, like 

the mole m Engl~nd, runs under ground, and afterwards emerges. The royal cabi
net of natural h1fiory at Madrid was opened to the public by the king' s or.ders in 
177 5· T~is colletl:ion is arranged with neatnefs and elegance, and the apartments are 
opened twice ~ week for the public, befides being fhown privately to firangers of 
!ank. The mmeral part of the cabinet, containing precious fiones, marbles, ores, &c. 
~s very perfetl: ; but t~e colletl:ion of birds and beafis at prefent is not large, though 
It rna! be expeCted to Improve, !hould care be taken to get the produtl:ions of the 
Spamfh American colonies. The cabinet contains fpecimens of Mexican and Peru
vian vafes and utenfils. 

In b!owing up the. rock of Gibraltar, many pieces of bones and teeth have been 
found mcorporated with the ftone, fome of which have been brought to England,, 
and depofited in the Britifh Mufeum. On the weft fide of the mountain is the cave 
of St. Michael, eleven hundred and ten feet above the level of the earth. Many 
pillars of various fizes, fome of them two feet in diameter, have been formed in it 
by the droppings of water, which have petrified in falling. From the fummit of the 
:rock, ju clear weather, not only the town of Gibraltar may be feen, but the bay, 
the ftraits, the town of St. Roque and Algefiras, and the Alpuxarra mountains, 
mount Abyla on the African fhore, with its inowy top, the cities of Ceuta, Tangier, 
and great part of the Barbary coafl:. 

CHIEF CITIEs.] Madrid is the capital of Spain, and contains about three hun
dred thoufand inhabitants. It is furrounded with very lofty mountains, whofe fum
mits are frequently covered with fnow. It is well paved and lighted, and fome of 
the ftreets are fpacious and handfome. The houfes of Madrid are of brick, and are 
laid out chiefly for fhow, convenience being little confidered : thus you will pafs 
through ufually two or three large apartments of no ufe, in order to come at a fmall 
room at the end, where the family fit. The houfes in general have more the appear
ance of prifons than the habitatiqns of people at their liberty ; the windows, befid~s 
having a balconi, being grated with iron bars, particularly the lower range, and 
fometimes all the refl:. Separate families ge11-erally inhabit the fame houfe, as in Paris 
and Edinburg.l Foreigners are v~ry much difl:reffed for lodgings at Madrid, as the 
Spaniards are not fond of taking {hangers into their houfes, efpecially if they are not 
catholics. lts greateft excellency is the cheapnefs of its provifi.ons ; but neither ta
vern, nor coffee-houfe, nor newfpaper, except the Madrid Gazette, is to be found 
in the whole city. The royal palace fl:ands on an eminence, on the wefl: fide of the 
city ; it is a fpacious magnificent ftrutl:ure, confifl:ing of three courts, and commands 
a very fine profpetl:. Each of th~ fronts is fo~.J.r hundred and ieve~ty feet in lengt~, 
and one hundred high, and there IS no palace m Europe fitted up w1th greater magm
ficence. The great audience-chamber is one hundred and twenty feet long, and 
hung with crimfon velvet, richly embroidered with gold. It ~s orna~ented alfo with 
twelve looking-glaffes, made at St. Ildefonfo, each ten feet high, With twelve tables 
of the fine:fl: Spanifh marble. The other royal palaces are defigned for hunting-feats, 
or houfes of retirement for their kings. Some of them contain fine paintings and 
good fiatues. 

The palace of Aranjuez and its gardens are faid to be extremely delightful. Pere 
is alfo a park many leagues round, cut acrofs in different parts, by alleys of two, 
three, and even four miies extent. Each of thofe alleys is formed by two double rows 
of elm trees. The alleys are wide enough to admit of four coaches abreafr, and be
tween each double row, there is a narrow channel, through which runs ~ frrea~ of 
water. Between thofe alleys there are thick groves of fmall(Jf trees of vanous kinds, 
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and thoufands of deer and wild boars wander at large, with numberlefs hares, and 
rabbits, befides pheafants, partridges, and other kinds of birds. The river Tagus runs 
through the place. The central point of this great park is the king's palace, which 
is partly furrounded by the garden, and is adorned with fountains and fl:atues ; it 
alfo contains a variety of the mofl: beautiful flowers, both American and European. 
As to the palace of Aranjuez itfelf, it is rather an elegant than a magnificent 
building. . 

The palace of St. Ildefonfo is built of brick, plafrered, and painted, but no part 
of the architecture is agreeable. The gardens are on a declivity, on the top of whicl:t 
is a great refervoir of water, which fupplies the fountains. The water-works are ex. 
cellent. The great entry of the palace, is fomewhat fimilar to that of Verfail1es, 
and has a large iron pallifade. In the gardens are twenty-feven fountains. The ba· 
fons are of white marble ; and the fl:atues, many of which are excellent, are of lead, 
bronzed and gilt. Thefe gardens are in the French ftyle, and ornamented with fix. 
ty-one very fine marble fl:atues, as large as life, with twenty-eight marble vafes, and 
twenty leaden vafes gilt. The upper part of the palace contains many valuable paint
ings, and the lower part antique fl:atues, bufl:s, and baif.o relievos. The money ex
pended in this palace and gardens, was immenfe; but when we confider, fays mr. 
Townfend, that the whole of the garden was a barren rock, that the very foil was 
brought from a great difl:ance, and that water is conveyed to every tree; when we 
reflect upon the quantity of lead ufed for the images, and of cafl:-iron for the pipes, 
with the expenfe of workman:fhip for both, together with all the other elegancies, 
correfponding to fuch an undertaking, we !hall not wonder to hear, that this place 
coil: forty-five millions of piafl:res, or, nearly thirty millions of dollars. 

The Efcurial, however, is the boafl: of Spain; and the natives fay, that the building 
of it coil: more than that of any other palace in Europe. The defcription of this 
palace, forms a quarto volume ; and it is reported, that its founder, Philip II. ex
pended upon it fix millions of ducats. It contains a prodigious number of windows; 
zoo in the weft front, and in the eafl: 366. The apartments are decorated with an 
aftonifhing variety of paintings, fculpture, tapefl:ry, ornaments of gold and filver, 
marble, jafper, gems, and other curious ftones. This building, befides its palace, 
contains a church, large, and richly ornamented, a maufoleum, cloiflers, a convent, 
a college, and a library, containing about thirty thoufand volumes ; but it is more 
particularly valuable for the Arabic and Greek manufcriprs, with which it is enriched. 
Above the !helves, are paintings al frifco by Barthelemi Carducho ; the fubjecrs of 
which are taken from facred or profane hiftory, or have relation to the fciences, of 
which the !helves below prefent to us the elements. Thus the council of Nice is re. 
prefented above the books which treat of theology; the death of Archimedes, at the 
fiege of Syracufe, indicates thofe which relate to mathematics ; and Cicero pro
nouncing his oration in favour of Rabirius, the works relative to eloquence and 
the bar. A very fingular circumfl:ance in this library is, that, on viewing the books, 
the reader will find them placed the contrary way, fo that the edges of the leaves are 
outwards, and contain their titles written on them. The reafons for this cuftom are, 
that Arias Montanus, a Spaniard of the fixteenth century, whofe library had ferved 
as a found.ation for that of the Efcurial, had all his books placed and infcribed in 
that manner, which, no doubt, appeared to him to be the mofi: commodious method 
.of arranging them ; and that he introduced his own method into the Efcurial, which, 
fince his time, for the fake of uniformity, has been followed with refpeB: to the 
books afterwards added. Here are alfo large apartments for all kinds of artifts and 
J.nechanics, noble walks, with extenfive parks and gardens, adorned with fountains 
and cofl:ly ornaments. Two hundred fathers live in the convent, who have an an
nual _revenue of twelve thoufand pounds. The maufoleum, or burying-place of 
the kmgs and queens of Spain, is called the Pantheon, becaufe it is built upon the 
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plan of that temple at Rome, as the church, to which it belongs, is upon the model 
of St. Peter's. It is thirty-fix feet in diameter, incrufted with fine marbles. 

Philip II. erected this palace to commemorate the victory which he obtained over 
the French, at St. ~intin, on St. Laurence's day, in the year 1557· The apartment 
where the king refides, is a long fquare of fix hundred and forty feet by five hundred 
and eighty. The height to the roof is fixty feet. It has been enriched and adorned 
by his (ucceffors ; but its outfide has a gloomy appearance, and the infide is compofed 
of different ftructures ; fome of which are mailer-pieces of architecture, but forming 
a difagreeable tont er!femble. The pitlures and ftatues, which have found admifiion 
there,~ are excellent in their kind, and fome of them can fcarcely be equalled even in 
Italy itfelf: 

Cadiz i:; the great emporium of Spaniih commerce. It ftands on an ifland feparat
ed from the continent of Andalufia, without the ilraits of Gibraltar, by a very nar
row arm of the fea, over which a fortified bridge is thrown, that joins it to the main 
land. The entrance into the bay, is -about five hundred fathoms wide, and guarded 
by two forts, called the Puntals. The entrance has never been, of late years, attempt
ed by the Englifh, in their wars with Spain, becaufe of the vafr. interefl: that their 
merchants have in the treafures there, which they could not reclaim from the cap
tors. The ftreets are narrow, ill-paved, dirty, and full of rats in the night. The 
houfes are lofty, with flat roofs, and few are without a turret for a view of the fea. 
The population is eftimated at one hundred and forty thoufand inhabitants, of whom 
twelve thoufand are French, and as many Italians. The cathedral hath been already 
fifty years in building, and the roof is not half fini:fhed. The environs are exceed
ingly beautiful. 
, Cordova i£ now an inconfiderable place ; the ftreets crooked and dirty, and but 
few of the public or private ,buildings confpicuous for their architecture. The palaces 
of the inquifition and of the bifhops are extenfive and well fituated. The cathedral 
was formerly a mofque, divided into feveRteen ailes by rows of columns of various 
marbles, and is very rich in plate ; four of the filver candlefticks coft nearly four 
thoufand dollars each. The revenue of the fee amounts to three thoufand five hun
dred pounds per ann. ; but as the bifhops cannot devife by will, the property of 
which they die poifeifed, goes to the king. 

Seville, the Julia of the Romans, is, next to Madrid, the largefl city in Spain, 
but has greatly decayed both' in riches and population. The fuape is circular, and the 
walls appear of Moorifh conftruction ; its circumference is five miles and a half. The 
fuburb of Triana is large, and remarkable for its gloomy Gothic caille, where, in 
148 I, the accurfed inquifition was firft efiablifhed in Spain. Its manufactures in 
wool and filk, which formerly amounted to fixteen thoufand looms, are now reduced 
to four hundred, and its great office of commerce to Spanifh America, is removed to 
Cadiz. The cathedral of Seville is a fine Gothic building, with a curious fteeple or 
tower, having a moveable figure of a woman at top, call~.;:d La Giralda, which turns 
round with the wind, and is referred to in Don <::zyixote. This fteeple is one of the 
greateft curiofities in Spain, and is higher than St. Paul's in London; but the cathe
dral, in mr. Swinburne's opinion, is by no .means equal to York-minfter for lightnefs, 
elegance, or Gothic delicacy. The firft clock made in the kingdom, was fet up in 
this cathedral in the year 1400, in the prefence of king Henry III. The profpect of 
the country, round this city, beheld from the fteeple of the cathedral, is e:{tremely 
delightful. 

Barcelona, formerly Barcino, faid to be founded by Hamilcar Bareas, is a large 
trading city, containing fifteen thoufand houfes, fituated on th~ Mediterranean, op
pofite Minorca, z.nd faid to be the handfomefl: place in Spain; the houfes are lofty and 
pbin, and the fheets well lighted and paved. The citadel is fhong, and the place and 
inhabitants famous for the fiege whic.h they fufiained in 1 7 14 againfi a formidable 
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army, when deferted both by England and the emperor, for whom they had taken 
up arms. The number of inhabitants is fuppofed to be nearly one hundred and fifty 
thoufand, who fupply Spain with mofi: of the clothing and arms for the troops. 

Valencia is a large and almofi: circular city, with lofty walls. The fi:reets are 
crooked and narrow, and not paved; the houfes ill-built and filthy, and mofi: of the 
<;hurches tawdry. Priefi:s, nuns, and friars, of every drefs, abound in thig city, whofe 
inhabitants are computed at eighty thoufand. Its archbiihopric is one of the richefl: in 
Spain, the revenues amounting to nearly two hundred thoufand dollars a year. 

Carthagena is a large city, but has few good fi:reets, or remarkable buildings. 
The port is very complete, formed by nature in the figure of a heart, and the arfe
nal is a fpacious fquare, fouth-wefi of the town, with forty pieces of cannon to defend 
it towards the fea. When mr. Swinburne vifited it, in I 7 7 5, there were eight hun
dred Spanifh criminals, and fix hundred Barbary :flaves working at the pumps to keep 
the docks dry, &c. who were treated with great inhumanity. The crimes for which 
the Spaniards were fent there, deferved indeed exemplary punifhments. 

Granada fiands on two hills, and the ancient palace of the Alhambra crowns the 
double fummit between two rivers, the Dauro and the Xenil. The former glories 
of this city are paifed away with its old inhabitants ; the fireets are now filthy, the 
aqueducts crumbled to duft, and its trade loft. Of fifty thoufand inhabitants, only 
eighteen thoufand are employed in labour ; the furplus is made up of clergy, lawyers, 
children, and beggars. 'The amphitheatre, for bull-feafis, is built of fi:one, and one 
of the befi in Spain. The environs of the city are pleafing and healthful. 

Bilboa is fituated on the banks of the river Ybaizabal, and is about two leagues 
from the fea. It contains about eight hundred houfes, with a large fquare by the 
water fide, well fhaded with pleafant walks., which extend to the outlets, on the banks 
of the river, where there are great numbers of houfes and gardens, which form a 
mofi: pleafing profpett, particularly in failing up the river; for, befides the beautiful 
verdure, numerous objects open gradually to the eye; and the town appears as an 
amphitheatre, which enlivens the landfcape, and completes the fcenery. The houfes 
are folid and lofty, and the fi:reets well paved and levd. The water is fo conveyed 
into the ftreets, that they may be wafhed at pleafure; which renders Bilboa one of 
the cleanefl: towns in Europe. 

Malaga is an ancient city, and not lefs remarkable for its opulence and extenfive 
commerce, than for· the luxuriance of its foil, yielding in great abundance the moft 
delicious fruits; whilfi its rugged mountains afford thofe lufcious grapes, which give 
fuch reputation to the Malaga wine, known in England by the name of Mountain. 
The city is large and populous, of a circular form, furrounded with a double wall, 
fi:rengthened by fiately towers, and has nine gates. A Moorifh cafile on the point 
of a rock commands every part of it. The ftreets ·are narrow, and the moft re
markable building is a ftupendous cathedral, begun by Philip II. faid to be as large 
as that of St. Paul's in London. The biihop's income is nearly eighty thoufan}l 
dollars. · 

The city of Salamanca is of a circular form, built on three nills and two vallies, 
and on every fide furrounded with profpects of fine houfes, noble feats, gardens, 
orchards, fields, and diflant villages ; and is rich and populous. There are ten gates 
to this city; and it contains twenty-five churches, twenty-five convents of friars, 
and the fame number of nunneries. The moft beautiful part of the city is the great 
fquare, built about forty years ago. The houfes are of three fiories, and all of equal 
height and exact fymmetry, with iron balconies, and a :fl:one balufhade at the top. 
The lower part is arched, which forms a piazza all round the fquare, extending 
two hundred and ninety-three feet on each fide. In this fquare the bull-fights are 
exhibited for three days, in the month of June. The river Tormes rulli by this city, 
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and has a bridge over it of twenty-five arches, built by the Romans, which is yet 
entire. 

Toledo is one of the mofl: ancient cities in Spain, and during feveral centuries it 
he~d the ;ank ~f its metrop~lis. J3ut the nei~hbourhood of Madrid has by degrees 
fi.npped It of Its numerous mhab1tants, and 1t would have been almoft entirely de
ferted but for its cathedral, the income of which being in great part fpent here, con
tributes chiefly to the maintenance of the few thoufands who remain, and affifts, in 
fome degree, thofe fmall manufaCl:ures of fword-blades and filk-ftuffs that are efia
bliihed in this city. It is exceedingly ill-built, poor, and mean, and the ftreets very 
fteep. 

Burgos was the ancient capital of the kingdom of Caftile,_ but is now in obfcu
rity. The cathedral is one of the mofi magnificent ftruaures of the Gothic kind in 
Europe. 

Gibraltar, once. a celebrated town and fortrefs of Andalufia, is, at prefent, in 
poffeffion of Britain. Till the arrival of the Saracens in Spain, which took place 
about the year 7 I z, the rock of Gibraltar went by the name of Mons Calpe. On 
their arrival, a fortrefs was built upon it, and it obtained the name of Gibe! Tarif, 
from the name of their general, and thence Gibraltar. It was in the poffeffion of 
the Spaniards and Moors by turns, till it was taken from the former, by a combined 
fleet of Engli:fh and Dutch fhips, under the command of fir George Rooke, in I 704 ; 
and this chiefly owing to accident. The prince of Heffe, with eighteen hundred 
men, landed on the ifihmus ; but an attack, on that fide, was found to be imprac
ticable on account of the fieepnefs of the rock. The fleet fired fifteen thoufand 
:fhot, without mak.ing any impreffion on the works, fo that the fortrefs feems to be 
equally impregnable both to the Britifh and Spaniards, except by famine. At lafl:, 
a party of failors rowed clofe under the New Mole in their boats, and as they faw 
that the garrifon, who confifl:ed only of one hundred men, did not perceive them, 
they were encouraged to attempt a landing ; and having mounted the Mole, hoifl:ed 
a red jacket as a fignal of poffeffion. This being obferved from the fleet, more boati 
and failors were fent out, who likewife afcended the works, got poffeffion of a bat
tery, and foon obliged the town to furrender. After many fruitlefs attempts to re
cover it, it was confirmed to the Engli:fh by the treaty of Utrecht, in I 7 I 3· Re
peated endeavours have been fince made to wreft it from England, but without fuc
cefs. The lafl: war has made it more famous than ever, when it underwent a long 
fiege againfr the united forces of Spain and France by land and fea, and was gal
lantly defended by general Elliot and his garrifon. It mufl: be granted, that the place 
is by nature almofl: impregnable. Near three hundred pieces of cannon, of different 
bores, and chiefly brafs, which were funk before the port in the floating batteries. 
hav~ been raifed, and fold, and the price of them dirtributed among the garrifon. It 
has a commodious port, formed naturally for commanding the paffage of the Straits, 
or, in other word:;, the entrance into the Mediterranean and Levant feas. But the 
road is neither fafe againfl: an. enemy nor ftorms : the bay is about twenty leagues in 
circumference. A current fets through the Straits from the Atlantic ocean into th~ 
Mediterranean. The town was neither large nor beautiful, and in the lafl: fiege was to
tally defl:royed by the bombs of the enemy ; but, on account of its fortifications, it is 
efl:eemed the key of Spain, and is always furni:fhed with a garrifon well provided for 
its defence. The harbour is formed by a mole, which is well fortified and planted with 
guns. Gibraltar is acceffible on the land fide, only by a narrow paffage between the 
rock and the fea, but that is walled and fortified both by art and nature, and fo 
inclofed by high fl:eep hills, as to be almofl: inacceffible that way. It has two gates 
on that fide, and as many towards the fea. Acrofs this ifl:hmus, the Spaniards have 
drawn a fortified line, chiefly with a view to hinder the garrifon of Gibraltar from 
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having any intercourfe with the country behind them: notwithftanding which, they 
carry on a clande:fl:ine trade, particularly in tobacco. The. garrifon is, however, 
confined within very narrow limits; and, as the ground produces fcarcely any thing, 
all their provifions are imported either from England, or from Ceuta, on the oppo
fite coa:fl: of Barbary. 

The chief ifiands belonging to Spain in Europe, are thofe of l\Iajorca, Minorca; 
and Yvica. Minorca was taken by the Englifh, under general Stanhope, in 17o8, 
and confirmed to Britain, by the treaty of Utrecht, in 17 I 3 ; but it was retaken 
by the Spaniards, on February 15, 1782, and confirmed to them by the defini
tive treaty of peace, figned at Paris, September 3, I 78 3· It contains about twen
ty-feven thoufand inhabitants. 

'The inferior order of Spaniards, even in the greatefl cities, are miferably lodged. 
Many of the poorer fort, both men and women, wear neither !hoes nor ftockings. 
Coarfe bread :fl:eeped in oil, and occafionally feafoned with vinegar, is the common 
food of the country people through feveral provinces. In Spain, a traveller ought 
to carry provifi6ns and bedding with him, and even when he meets with the appear
ance of an inn, he mufi: often cook his viCtuals, it being beneath the dignity of a 
Spaniard to perform thefe ·offices for ftrangers ; but lately fome tolerable inns have 
been opened by Iriih and Frenchmen in cities, and upon the high roads. The indo
lence and want of indufi:ry of many of the Spaniards, are powerful inducements to 
their indu:fl:rious neighbours the French, who are to be found in all parts of the 
kingdom; many of the recent improvements of which, are owing to their aCtivity 
and exertions. 

CoMMERCE AND MANUFACTUREs.] The Spaniards make gold and filver the chief 
branches of their exports and imports. 'rhey import them from America, and then 
export them to other countries of Europe. Cadiz is the chief emporium of this com
merce. Hither other European nations fend their merchandife, to be ihipped off in 
Spanifu bottoms for America, fheltered under the names of Spanifh faCtors. Thofe 
foreign nations have here their agents and correfpondents, and the confuls of thofe 
nations make a confiderable figure; Cadiz has been faid to have the finefl: :fl:ore-houfes 
and magazines for commerce, of any city in Europe; and to it the flota and galleons 
regularly carry the treafures of Spanifh America. The proper Spanifh merchandifes 
imported from Cadiz to America are of no great value ; but the duty on the foreign 
merchandife fcnt thither would yield a .great revenue, were it not for the many frau-
dulent praB:ices for eluding thofe duties. , 

At St. Ildefonfo the glafs manufaCture is carried on to a great degree of perfeCtion. 
The largefl mirrors are made in a brafs frame, one hundred and fixty-two inches 
long, ninety-three wide, and fix deep, weighing near nine tons. Thefe are defigned 
wholiy for the royal palaces, and for prefents from the king. Yet even for fuch pur
pofes it is ill placed, in a country where provifions are dear, fuel fcarce, and carriage 
exceedingly expenfive. Here is alfo a royal manufaCture of linen, employing about 
fifteen looms; by which, it is faid, the king is a confiderable lofer. 

In the city of Valencia, there is a very refpeB:able filk manufaB:ure, in which five 
thoufand looms, and three hundred ftocking-frames, give employment to upwards 
of twenty thoufand of the inhabitants, without enumerating thofe who prepare the 
wood and iron-work of fo great a number of machines, or fpin, wind, or dye the 
filL. At Alcora, in the neighbourhood of Valencia, a manu(aCl:ure of porcelain 
has been fuccefsfully eftablifhed ; and they very much excel in painted tiles. In 
Valencia, the befr apartments are floored with thefe, and are remarkable for neat
nefs, for coolncfs, and for elegance. They are fironger and much more beautiful 
than thofe of Holland. 

At Carthagena, they make great quantities of the ejparto ropes and cables, fame 
Vol. I. 6 B 
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of them fpU;n _like hemp, al}.d others plaited. Both operilttons ax~ performed with 
fingular rapidity. Thefe cables are excellent, besaufe they float on the furface of 
the water, and are not therefore liable to be cut by tbe rocks on a foul coaft. 

As to the h~mpen cordage wbic~ ~s made in Spain, £or the ufe of the royal cavy-, 
~· de Bourgoanne ?bferves? th~t It, Is better and more ~urable than that of the prin
c~pal dock-yard~ and mag~zmc~_-m EuroP.e. ~ cuftom m·rope-yard~, wpich the Spa-.. 
n~ards have avm~ed adoptmg, Is the tarrmg tn~ c-ordage and keepmg It a long time 
piled up.. In this ftate the tar ferments, and eats the hemp, and the cordage is ex. 
tremely ha ble to break, etJter being ufed but a fhort fpace of time. 

The Span.iards formerly 9btai~ed t~eir ~emp from the north;, at prefent they are 
able to do without the ailiftance, m this article, of any other natlqn. The kingdom 
of ~ranada already furniihes them with the greateft part of the hemp that they ufe, 
~md m cafe of need, they may have recourfe to Arragon and Navarre. All the fail
doth and cordage in the m.aga!lines £J_t Cadiz are made with .Spanifh hemp ; the tex
ture of which is even, dofe, and folid. 

One of the moil: important produB:ions of this country, and the mofl: valuable ar .. 
tide of commerce, is barilla, a fpecies of pot-afh, procured by burning a great va
riety of plants almofr peculiar to th~ kingdoms of Valencia and Murcia. It is ufed 
for making foap, for bleaching, and. for glafs. All the nations in Europe, by the 
combufrian of various vegetable f1,1bfrances, make fome kind of pe.t-aih; but its fu
perior excellence has hitherto fecun~d the barilla the preference. The country pro
dl.}.cing it, is about fixty leagues in length and eight in breadth, on the borders of 
the Mediterranean. The quantity exported annually from Spain, is about a hundred 
and fifty quintals, mofr of which is fent to France and England, an.Cl, a fmall quantity 
to Genoa and Venice. 

Spain is one of the richefi: countries in Europe in faltpetre, a mofr important ar
ticle of commerce. The account of this furprifing manufafrure we thaU abridge 
from mr. Townfend. " I obferved, fays he, a large inclofure, \Vith a n).lrnber of 
mounts of about twenty feet high, at regular difcances from each other. Thefe were 
.colleCted from the rubbilh of the city of Madrid, and the fcrapings of the highways. 
They had remained all the winter piled up in the manner in which I found theJ:n. 
At this time men were employed in wheeling them away, and fpreading abroad the 
earth to the thicknefs of about one foot, whilfr others were turning what had been 
previoufiy expofed to the influence of the fun and air. The preceding fummers thefe 
heaps had been wafhed, and, being thus eX:pofed, would yield the fame quantity of 
fait again, and, as far as appears, the produce would never fail ; but, afi:er having 
been wafhed, no faltpetre can·be obtained without a fubfequent expofure." Some 
of this earth they can lixiviate once a year, [orne they have wafhed twenty times in 
the laft feven years ; and fome they have fubjeB:ed to this operation fifteen times in 
one year, jud&ing ai·v:ays by t~e~r .eye when they may wafh it to adva.ntage, and by 
their tafte,- if It has yielded a hx1vmm of a proper fi:rength; from whlch, by evapo
rating thewater in boiling, they obtain the faltpetre. 

The other manufaB:ures of Spain are chiefly of wool, copper, and hard-ware. 
Great efforts have been made by the government to prevent the other European na
tions from deriving the chief advantage of the American commerce ; but thefe never 
can be fuccefsful, till a fpirit of induftry .is awakened among the natives, fo as to 
enable them to fupply their American poffeilions with their own commodities and 
merchandife. The. Englifh, Fre~ch, Du~ch, and other ~ations, ivh{) 

1 
carry on this 

wntraband trade, are greater. gamers by It '!:han the Spamards themfe~ves are, the 
clear profits feldom amounting to lefs tf:,an twe?-ty per cent. . 

CoNSTITUTION AND GOVERNMENT.J Spam, once the moft free, IS now the 
moft defpotic kingdom in Europe; and the poverty which is fo viiible in mofi parts 
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of the country, is in a great degree the refult of its government, in the adminifrra
tion of which no proper attention is paid to the interefl:s and welfare of the people. 
The monarchy is hereditary, and females are capable of fucceffion. It has even been 
queftioned, whether his catholic majefty may not bequeath his crown, upon his de
mife, to any branch of the royal family he pleafes. It is ~t leafl: certain, that the houfe 
of Bourbon mounted the throne of Spain in virtue of the laft will of Charles II. 

The cortes of Spain, once the grand bulwark of the people againfl: regal ufurpa
tions and tyranny, are now abolifhed; but fome faint remains of their confl:itution 
are ftill di.fcernible in the government, though all of them are ineffectual, and under 
the controul of the king. r 

The privy-council, which. is compofed of a number of noblemen or grandees, no· 
minated by the king, fits only to prepare matters, and to digefl: papers for the cabinet
council or junta, which confifl:s of the firfl: fecretary of ftate, and three or four more 
named by the king, and in them refides the direU:ion of all the executive part of go
vernment. The council of war takes cognizance of military affairs only. The coun-

. cil of Caftile is the higheft la.w tribunal of the kingdom. The feveral courts of the 
royal audiences, are thofe of Galicia, Seville, Majorca, the Canaries, S:~.ragoifa, Va
lencia, and Barcelona. Thefe judge primarily in all caufes within fifteen miles of 
their refpeB:ive cilies or capitals, and receive appeals from inferior jurifdietions. Be
fides thefe, there are many fubordinate tribunals, for the police, the finances, and 
other branches of bufinefs. 

The govern,nent of SpaniD1 America forms a fyftem apart, and is delegated to -yice
roys, and other magifl:rates, -<:o, in their refpeCtive di.fl:riCts, are almo.fl: abfolute. 
A council for the Indies is efl:a.olifhed in Old Spain, and confifis of a governor, four 
fecretaries,. and twenty-two counidlors, befides officers. Their decifion is final in 
matters relating to America. The members are generally chofen fi·om the viceroys 
and magifirates who have ferved in that country. The two great viceroyalties of 
Peru and Mexico are fo confiderable, that they are feldom confided to the fame per
fan for more than three years ; and their emoluments are fuffident to make his for
tune in that time. 
. The foreign poifeffions of the crown of Spain, befides thofe in America, are the 
towns of Ceuta, Oran, and Mafulquiver, on the coafl: of Barbary in Africa; and the 
iflands of St. Lazaro, the Philippines, and Ladrones, in Afia. 

REVENUES. J The revenues arifing to the king from Old Spain, yearly amount to 
about twenty-four millions of dollars, fome writers fay, above thirty-fix. His .... 1\me
rican income is immenfe, but it is generally embe~zled or anticipated before it arrives 
in Old Spain. The king has a fifth of all the filver mines that are worked ; bu:: 
little of it comes into his coffers. He devifes means, however, in cafe of a w::cr, or 
any public emergency, to fequefier great part of the American treafures belonging 
to nis fubjeB:s, who never complain, becaufe they are always punaually repaid~ with 
interefl:. 

As to the taxes from whence the internal revenues arife, they are various, arbitrary, 
and fo much dependant on emergencies, that they cannot be accurately afcertained. 
They are impofed upon all kinds of goods, houfes, lands, timber and provifions ; 
the clergy and military orders are likewife taxed. . 

MILITARY AND MARINE STRENGTH.] The land forces of Spain, l:l time of 
peace, are about feventy-thoufand ; but in war they have amounted to one hundred 
and ten thoufand. The late king was at great expenfe to raife a powerful marine ; and 
the Spanifh fleet, in Europe and America, at prefent exceeds feYenty fnips of t:-:e line. 
Along the coafis of Spain are watch towers, at a mile's difiance from each vther, ·.-dth 
Eghts and guards at night, fo that from Cadiz to Barcelona, and from Bilboa to Fer~ 
rol, the whole kingdom may be fpeedily alarmed in cafe of an invafion. 
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RoYAL TITLEs.] Spain formerly comprehended twelve kingdoms, the ~::hole of 
which, with feveral others, were by name entered into the royal titles, fo that they 
amounted to about thirty-two. This abfurd cufi:om i3 frill occafionally continued ; 
but the king is now generally contented with the title of His Catholic 1\Iajefty. He 
is inaugurated. by the delivery of a fword, without being crowned. The fignature ne
ver mentions his name, b~tt, .I THE· KING. His eldefi: fon is called prince of Afl:urias; 
and his younger children, of both fexes; are, by way of difl:inc:tion, called infants, 
or infantas, that is, children. 

HisTORY oF SPAIN.] Spain was probably firfl: peopled by th~ Celt~, from Gaul; 
to which it lies contiguous ; or from Africa, from which it is only feparated by the 
narrow fi:rait of Gibraltar. The Phcenicians fent colonies thither, and built Cadiz 
and Malaga. Afterwards, upon the rife of Rome and Carthage, the poifeffion of this 
kingdom became an object of contention between thofe republics; but at lafl:. the 
arms of the Romans prevailed, and Spain remained in their poifeilion until the fall 
of that empire, when it became a prey to the Goths. In the beginning of the fifth 
century, the Suevi, the Vandals, and the Alani, divided this country among them; 
but in the year 584, the Goths again became the mafi:ers. Thefe were, in their turn, 
invaded by the Saracens, who, about the end of the feventh century, had poifeffed 
themfelves of the finefl: kingdoms of Afia and Africa ; and not content with the im
menfe regions that formerly compofed great part of the Affyrian, Perfian, Macedoni
an, and Roman empires, cro:ifed the Mediterranean, ravaged Spain, and efl:ablilhed 
themfelves in its fouthern provinces. 

Don Pelago is on record as the firfi: Spanilh prince who diftinguifhed himfelf againft 
thefc barbarians, who were afterwards known by the name of Moors, the greater 
part of them having come from Mauritania. He affumed the title of king of Aftu
ria, about the year 720. His fucce:ifes animated other Chriftian princes to take arms 
likewife ; and the two kirrgdoms of Spain and Portugal were, for many ages, perpe
tually embroiled in bloody wars. 

The Moors in Spain were fuperior to all their cotemporaries in arts and arms, and 
the Abdoulrahman race kept po:ifeffion of the throne nearly 300 years. Learning 
flouriihed in Spain, while the refi: of Europe was immerfed in ignorance and barbari
ty. But the Moorifh princes by degrees became weak and effeminate, and their chief 
rninifters proud and infolent. A feries of civil wars enfued, which at laft overturned 
the throne of Cordova, and the race of Abdoulrahman. Several petty principalities 
arofe on the ruins of this empire, and many cities of Spain had each an independent 
fovereign. Every adventurer was entitled to the conquefis which he made upon the 
Moors, till Spain was at lafi: divided into twelve or fourteen kingdoms. About the 
year 1 og 5, Henry of Burgundy was declared by the king of Leon, count of Por
tugal ; but his fon Alphonfo threw off the dependence on Leon, and declared him
felf king. A fucceffion of brave princes gave the Moors repeated overthrows· in 
Spain, until about the year 1492, when all the kingdoms of the peninfula, Portugal 
excepted, were united by the marriage of Ferdinand, king of Arragon, and Ifabella 
the heirefs, and afterwards queen of Cafl:ile. They took Granada, and publilhed an 
ediCt commanding all the Jews who would not renounce their religion, and become 
Chrifi:ians, to quit Spain. Immenfe numbers of them fled to Algiers. The rigours 
exercifed againft the Moors, obliged numbers of them to flee in like manner. 

The expulfion of the Jews, and the emigration of the Moors, in P.art depopulated 
Spain of artifi:s, labourers, and manufaCturers. To complete her misfortunes, Fer
dinand and lfabella introduced the inquifition, that utmoft infl:ance of human depra
vity, into. their dominions, as a fafeguard againft the return of the Moors and Jews. 

Charles V. of the houfe of Aufi:ria, and emperor of Germany, fucceeded, in the 
year I 516, to the throne of Spain, in right of his mother, who was the daughter of 
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Ferdinand and If:abella. He was a perfidious and unfeeling tyrant. The extenfive 
poifeffions of the houfe of Auftria in Europe, Africa, and above all, America, from 
whence he drew immenfe treafures, began to alarm the jealoufy of neighbouring 
princes, but could not fatisfy the ambition of Charles ; and we find him conftantly 
engaged in wars with other princes, or with his own proteflant fubjetts, whom he in 
vain attempted to compel within the pale of the catholic church. He configned to 
the executioner, from fifty to a hundred thoufand of his protefhnt fubjecrs in the 
Netherlands ; and it is fomewhq.t ftrange; that Robertfon, in his copious hiftory of this 
emperor, omits all mention of this dreadful butchery. He reduced the power of the 
nobles in Spain, abridged the privi1eges of the commons, and greatly extended the 
regal prerogative. At lafi, after a long and turbulent reign, he retired from any con
cern in public affairs, that he might fpend the remainder of his days in retirement 
and folitude. · 

He refigned Spain and the Netherlands to his fen Philip II. but could not prevail 
on the princes of Germany to eleCt him emperor. They conferred the imperial crown 
upon Ferdinand, brother to Charles; thereby, wifely dividing the very dangerous 
power of the houfe of Auftria into two branches. Spain, with all its poffe:ffions in 
Africa and the New World, alfo the Nether lands, and feme Italian fiates, remained 
with the elder branch; whilft the empire, Hungary, and Bohemia, fell to the lot of 
the younger, who fiill poifefs them. 

Philip II. inherited all his father's vices, and hardly any of his virtues. He was 
aufiere, haughty, exorbitantly ambitious, and, through his whole life, a cruel bigot •. 
He is, upon the whole., probably, the mofi deteftable of modern monarchs. His gloomy 
charaB:er was not irradiated by a fingle fpark of virtue, or benevolence; nor, perhaps, 
is the black narrative of his crimes interrupted by a fingle acr of generofity. His mar
riage with queen Mary of England, his unfuccefsful addreffes to her fifier Elizabeth, 
his refentment, his unfortunate wars with that princefs, his tyranny and perfecutions 
in the Low Countries, the revolt and lofs of the United Provinces, with other particu
lars of his reign, have been already mentioned, in the hifl:ory of thofe countries. 

In Portugal he was more fuccefsful. That kingdom, after having been governed 
by a race of wife and brave princes, fell to Sebafiian, about the year I557· Sebaf
tian loft his life and a confiderable army., in an expedition againfi the Moors in Afri
ca:; and, in the year 15 8o, Philip united Portugal to his dominions, though the 
Braganza family, of Portugal, aiferted a prior right. By this acquifition, Spain be .. 
came poifeffed of the Portuguefe fettlements in India, feme of which fhe fiiU holds. 
},or feme time before his death, Philip had become, by a moft loathfome difeafe, an 
objeCt of pity, and of horror. 

The defcendants of this monarch were very weak princes ; but Philip and his fa
ther had fo ruined the ancient liberties of Spain, that they reigned almofi un
molefl:ed in their own dominions. Their viceroys, however, were at once fo tyranni
cal and info lent over the Portuguefe, that, in the reign of Philip IV. in the year I 64o, 
the nobility of that nation, by a well-conduCted confpiracy, expell~d their tyrants, 
and placed the duke of Braganza, by the title of John IV. upon their throne. Por
tugal has, ever fince, been a difl:incr kingdom from Spain. 

The kings of Spain, of the Auftrian line, failing in the perfon of. Charles II. who 
left no iffue, Philip duke of Anjou, fecond fen to the dauphin of France, and grand
fen to Lewis XIV. mounted that throne, in virtue of his predeceifor's will, by the 
title of Philip V. anne IJOI. After a long and bloody firuggle with the German 
branch of the houfe of Auftria, fupported by England, he was confirmed in his dig
nity, at the conclufionofthewarbythe peace of Utrecht, in 1713· Thus Lewis XIV. 
accomplifhed his favorite projeCt of transferring the kingdom of Spain, with all its 
rich poifeffions in America and the Indies, from the houfe of Aufiria to that of his 
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o\vn family of Bourbon. In I 7 34, Philip invaded N a pies, and fecured thc:.t kingdon-.: 
for his fon Carlos ; the Sicilians, through the opprefiion of the Imperialifts, readily 
acknowledging him for their fovereign. 

After a long and turbulent reign, which was difi:urbed by the ambition of Eliza. 
beth of Parma, his wife, Philip died in I 7 46, and was fucceeded by his fon Ferdinand 
VI. a mild and pacific prince, who reformed many abufes, and endeavoured tn pro
mote the commerce and profperity of his kingdom. In 17 59, he died without iifue, 
through melancholy for the lofs of his wife. Ferdinand was fucceeded by his bro
ther Charles the III. then king of Naples and the two Sicilies, late king of Spain, and. 
fon to Philip V. by his wife, the princefs of Parma. 

Shortly after his acceffion, war being declared between him and England, the lat
ter took from him the port and city of Havannah, in the ifland of Cuba; but the 
conqueft was extremely ill conduB:ed, and obtained at a prodigious expenfe bf lives. 

In confequence of a peace, the Havannah was refi:ored to Spain. lh 176 5, an ex
pedition was concerted againfr Algiers, by the Spaniih minifrry, which had a moil: 
unfuccefsful termination. The troops, which amounted to upwards of twenty-four 
thoufand, and who were commanded by lieutenant-general Conde de O'Reilly, 
landed about a league and a half to the eafrward of the city of Algiers ; but were dif
gracefully beaten back, and obliged to take fhelter on board their !hips, having twenty
feven officers killed, and one hundred and ninety-one wounded; and five hundred 
rank and file killed, and above two thoufand wounded. In the years 1783 and 

_I 7 84, they renewed their attacks againft Algiers by fea ; but, after fpending much 
ammunition, and lofing many lives, were forced to retire, without doing that place 
much injury. 

When the war between Britain and America had fubfiil:ed for fome time, and France 
had taken part with the latter, the court of Spain was alfo prevailed upon to com
mence hoil:ilities againfi: Britain. The Spaniards, in 1779, abfurdly began their firft 
operations, by clofely befieging Gibraltar, both by fea and land. The fiege was con
tinued throughout the war, with occafional fierce attacks on both fides, though what 
the garrifon had chiefly to dread, was famine ; and fo foon did this begin to make its 
appearance, that, about the middle of January, I 78o, not only bread, but every arti
cle neceifary to the fupport of life, was difficult to be procured, and only at exorbi
tant prices. Captain Drinkwater, in his hiil:ory of this f1ege, informs us, that veal, 
mutton, and beef, fold from two fhillings and fl.x-pence, to four fhillings fi:erling per 
pound ; frefh pork, from two to three ihillings ; falt beef and pork, one ihilling and 
three-pence per pound ; fowls, eighteen fhiUings per couple ; ducks, a guinea ; and 
other articles in proportion. And though the troops were frequently relieved, yet the 
fame difficulties very frequently returned. However, the garrifon frill held out ; and 
though the Spanifh army and train of artillery continued daily to increafe, the utmoft 
efforts of their pm:ver were infufficient to make impreffion on this impregnable for
trefs. So little regard, indeed, was paid to the formidable prepaTations of the Spa· 
niards, that, even from the beginning of the fiege, it had been cufi:omary with gene
rc.l Elliot, the governor, to allow them to bring their works to perfeB:ion, and then 
to demoli:fh them. The more frequently the befiegers were difappointed, the more 
eager 'they feemed for the accomplifhment of their point. The moil: prodigious 
number of cannon, mortars, and all other defiruB:ive engines of that kind, that per. 
haps ever were affembled in any one enterprife, were now brought before a fingle 
fortrefs, with little or no effeB:. By the violence of the.ir fire, indeed, the houfes 
were reduced to ruins, and the inhabitants were obliged to remove to England; 
but the fortifications were fcarcely ever damaged in the lea:fl. The foldiers wer~ fu 
much accuil:omed to !hells falling and burfting near them, that they became, m a 
manner, infenfible of danger ; and their officers were frequently obliged to call to 
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them to avoid them, when jufi: ready to burft at their feet. The hiil:orian gives many 
inflances of their defhuctive power, particularly in a wounded matrofs, when a ihell 
from the mortar-boats fell into the ward of the hofpital, and rebounding fell upon 
the bed where he lay. The convalefcents and fick, in the. fame room, initantly fum· 
maned up ftrength to crawl out on hands and kl).ees, whilfl: the fufe was burning ; but 
this wretched victim was kept down by the weight of the ihell, which after fame feconds 
burfi:, took off both his legs, and fcorched him in a dreadful manner ; he furvived 
for feme time, and only regretted that he had not been killed on the batteries. 

The grand attack was made on the Ijth of September, 1782, under the command 
of the duke de Crillon, by ten batterit~.g ihips, from· fix hundred to one thoufand four 
hundred tons burden, carrying in all two hundred and twelve brafs guns, entirely 
new, and difcharging ihot of twenty-fix·pounds weight. The ihowers of fhot and fhells 
which were directed from them, from their land-batteries, and, on the other hand, 
from the various works of the garrifon, exhibited a fcene, of which perhap neither 
the pen nor the pencil can furniih a competent idea. It is fufficient to fay, thatfour 
hundred pieces of the heavieft artillery were playing at the fame moment ; an inftance 
which fcarcely ever before occurred in any fiege fince the invention of gunpowder. 
The irrefiftible impreffion of the red-hot balls, which wer~ fent from the garrifon, was 
foon confpicuous ; for, in the afternoon, fmoke was perceived to burft from the aqmi
ral's fhip and another; by one o'clock in the morning, feveral were in flames, and 
numbers of rockets were thrown up from each of their ihips, ase' fignals of diftrefs. 
To refcue from the flames thofe who were now incapable of acting as enemies, could 
no tbe done without the greatefr hazard, by reafon of the blowing up of the fhips, and 
the previous difcharge of the guns, as the fire reached them. Yet, in defiance of 
every danger, brigadier Curtis moft heroically diftinguifued himfelf in this humane un
dertaking, and with twelve gun-boats, faved nine officers, two priefts, and three hun
dred and thirty.four men, all Spaniards, befides one officer, and eleven Frenchmen, 
who had floated in, the preceding evening. Suth hazardous exploits of humanity, 
are fuperior to all praife, and deferve to be tranfmitted, on brafs and marble, to the 
}aft generations of mankind. . _ 

Thus ended the hopes formed by the Spaniards of reducing the fortrefs of Gibral. 
tar. But, great. as was the bravery of the Britiih garrifon, the fmall numbers of the 
killed and wounded are a)one fufficient to fhow, that they mufl: have been affifted by 
very ftrong fortifications, or it was impoffible that any £kill whatever could have re
fifted fuch a tremendous power. Some unimportant operations continued on the fide 
of the Spaniards till the reftoration of peace, in 1 7 8 3. 

In other enterprifes the Spaniards \Vere more fuccefsful. The ifland of Minorca 
was furrendered to them on the 6th of February, 1782, after having been befieged for 
one hundred and feventy-one days• The garrifon confifi:ed of no more than two thou
fand fix hundred and ninety-two men, whit~ the forces of the befiegers amounted to 
fixteeii thoufand, under the command of the duke de Crillon. The Spanifu com
mander at firft attempted to corrupt general Murray, the governor; but this being 
rejeB:eu with indignation, the fiege was commenced in form. The fcurvy foon made 
its appearance, and reduced the Britiih troops to fuch a deplorable fituation, that 
they were at lafl: obliged to f u-rrender, in fpite of every effort of human fortitude or 
ikill.. The Spatiiih general allowed them to march out with their arms ihduldered, 
drums beating, and colours flying, and paid them every mark of refpefr, to which 
unfuccefsful bravery is entitled. 

The late catholic king ufed · ·much p'ai:hs to oblige his fubjects to change their an~ 
dent drefs and manners, and carried his endeavours fo far, that it occafioned an in
furreaio:rt at Madrid, and obliged him to part with his miniH:er, the marquis of Squil~ 
lace. The fmalleft injury was not offered to individuals ; and feveral of the iniurgents, 
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\\ ho had called for liquor in public houfes, came back next day to pay their reck~ 
oning. ' 

Charles III. late' king of Spain, was born in I 7 I 6, fucceeded to the throne in I 7 59, 
and died November 13, 1788. He was fucceeded by his fecond fon, Charles Antho
ny, prince of Aflurias ; the eldeit having died in I 77 5· 

Charles IV. prefent king of Spain, was born November I I, I748, was married 
September 4, I765, to princefs Louifa of Parma, born December 9, 1751; and has 
had. fix children. 

'The prefent king of Spain has entered into the general combination of the fove
reigns of Europe, againfl the republic of France. The confequences of this fiep fhall 
be related under that head. We need her~ only mention that his life has been in the 
utmofl danger. Five Frenchmen in his life guards, confpired to kill him. They fired, 
and fome of the balls went through his clothes, without hurting him. An order was 
foon after publifhed for the indifcriminate expulfion of all Frenchmen from Spain. 
The total number of thefe unfortunate people, in that country, is faid to have been 
about feventy thoufand. Of thefe, many were arifiocrats ; fo that the edict was, in 
every point of view, and in every fenfe of the word, a mofl abominable act of tyran
ny. Vafl multitudes of thefe victims have been driven out of Spain, without being 
allowed time to difpofe of their ..property, and with only as much money, as would 
pay their paffage to another country. ·Several of them have actually arrived in· Phi
ladelphia, fome of~ whom had been obliged to leave their families and effects behind 
them, and take retuge in the firfr £hip, which they could meet wit:;. To Spain itfelf, 
fuch an act of defpotifm muft be extremely injurious ; and; it is likely, t:1<,t its appli
cation will, in many infiances, be foftened, from the mere difficulty of carrying it 
literally into execution. / 
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SITUATION AND EXTENT. 

Miles. Degrees. · 
Length 3oo·( between 
Breadth I oo 5 

~ 37 and 42 north latitude. 
( 6 8 and 6 5 eafi longitude, from Philadel. 

BouNDARIES. J IT is bounded by Spain on the north and eaft, and on the fouth 
. and weft by the Atlantic ocean, being the moft wefierly king-

dom on the continent of Europe. 
ANCIENT NAMES AND~ This kingdom was, in the time of the Romans, called 

DIVISIONS. 5 Lufitania. The etymology of the modern name is uncer-
tain. It is divided into three parts ; the northern, middle, and fouthern provinces. 

The Northern Divi
fion contains 

The Middle Divifion 
contains 

Provinces. Chief Towns 

~
Entre Minho, ~ ~Braga, 
Douro, Oporto and Viana, 
Tralos Montes, Miranda and Villa Real, 

(Beira, 

t Eftremadura, 
1 
( Coimbra, _ 

L ~ 38-42 N. lat. 
I s B o N' 5 66-2 5 E. Ion. t 

Guada Cafrel Rodigro, 

:J St. Ubes and L~ira. 

So. M • ... 
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· 18,454 :Brought forward 
(Entre Tajo 

The Southern Divi- I Guadiana 
l (Ebora, or Evora 
? tPortalegre, Elvas, Beja ~ 8,397 

J 
fion contains <il Alentejo 

Algarva J 
Lagos 
Faro, Tavaro, and Silves. 

27,85 I 
. SoiL, AIR, AND PRODUCTIONS. J The foil of Portugal is not in general equal to 
that of Spain, for fertility, efpecially in corn, which is imported from other cotmtries; 
and in particular from the United States of America. Its fruits are the fame as thofe 
of Spain, but not fo highly flavoured. The Portuguefe wines, when old and genuine, 
are friendly to the conftitution, and fafe to drink*. Portugal contains mines, but they 
are not worked ; it has a. variety of gems, marbles, and mill-flones, and a fine mine 
of falt-petre, near Lifbon. Its cattle and poultry are efieemed but indifferent food. 
The air, efpecially about Liibon, is foft and beneficial to confumptive patients. 

MouNTAINs. J Portugal is mountainous, or rather rocky. · The mountains are 
generally barren. The chief are thofe which divide Algarva from Alentejo ; thofe of 
Tralos Montes, and the rock of Liibon, at the mouth of the Tagus, or, according 
to its lateft name, Tajo. · 

WATER AND RIVERS. J In Portugal almofl every brook is dignified by the name 
of a river. The, chief Portuguefe rivers have already been mentioned in our account 
of Spain. All of them fall into the Atlantic ocean. .The Tagus, or Tajo, was ce
lebrated for its golden fand. Some hot baths are found in the province of Algarva. 

PRoMONTORIES AND BA vs. J The promontories, or capes of Portugal, are cape 
Mondego, near the mouth of the river Mondego ; cape Roca, at the north entrance 
of the river Tajo ; cape Efpithel, a·t the fouth entrance of the fame river; and cape ~ 
St. Vincent, on the fouth-weft point of Algarva. The bays are thofe of Cadoan, or 
St. Ubes, fouth of Liibon, and Lagos Bay, in Algarva. 

ANIMALs.] The fea-fiih, on the coaft of Portugal, are reckoned excellent; on 
the land, the hogs and kids are tolerable food. Their mules are fure-footed, and 
ferviceable, both for draught and carriage; and their horfes, though flight, are lively. 

PoPULATION, INHABITANTs, MAN-~ According to the beft calculation, Por-
NERs, AND cusToMs. 5 tugal contains nearly two millions of inha-

bitants. By a furvey· made in the year 17 3 z, there were in that kingdom three thou
fand three hundred and forty-four pariihes, and one million feven hundred and forty
two thoufand two hundred and thirty lay perfons, befides about three hundred thou
fand ecclefiafiics of both fexes. This laft number is enormoust. 

About the era of the difcovery of the paffage to the Eafl-Indies by the cape of 
Good-Hope, the Portuguefe occupied a mofl diitingU:iihed place among the nations 
of Europe. Their feamen were among the moft adventurous, and their foldiers 
among the braveft in the world. But their fubjugation to the tyranny of Spain pro
duced all the effeB:s which the defpotifm of one nation, exercifed over another, has 
in all ages and in all countries produced. Their charaCter degenerated. They were 
cxpofed to all the horrors of wars entered into without their concurrence ; and were 

* The port-wines are made in the diftriCl round 
Oporto, which does not produce one half the quan
tity that is confumcd under that name in the Britilh 
dominions only. The merchants in that city have ve
ry fpacious wine Yaults, capable of holding 6 or 7000 

pipes, and it is faid that :>.o,ooo are yearly exported 
from Oporto. 

+ This number is copied from the London edition. 
\Ve are fatisfied that there muft be a mifl:ake in the ac
count, and moft likely by the addition of a cypher. 
We have not materials to afcertain the truth. It is 
quite impoffible that Portugal could fupport fo vall- a 
number of religious incumbents. Spain, though five 
times as populous, and fully as much under the domi-
nion of the chmch, has but an hundred and fix thou
fand. 

Vol. I. 6D 
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debarred from any participation in the advantages (if, from fuch a horr~d fource as 
\'lar, any advantage can arife) attending on them. They were fucceilively a •·rey to 
the Dutch and the Engli:fh, who wrefled from . them fome of their mcft v~luable 
poifeffions. 

The tranfition from the domination of the houfe of Auflria to that of the Bragan
za family, being only the expulfion of one tyrant to m;:;ke room for another, no ma
terial change was produced in the charauer or manners of the nation, no fuc:1 reno
vation as arifes from an exchange of defpotifm for liberty. And the benumbing ef
feus of flavery, which increafe in proportion to its duration, have not been likely 
to awaken the dormant dignity and majefry of the human charauer. NotwwithfianG.
ing thefe unpropitious circumfiances attending the Portuguefe, ·w-hich muft have fuf
ficiently darkened their moral charauer, the travellers and hifi:orians wbo have >Yrit
ten about them, have added ihade to :fhade, until they exhibited a piuure of depra
vity and debafement, almofi: equal to that of the Romans under their deteftable em
perors. Were we to believe the writers on this fubjeu, almofi: every vice, and every 
crime, of which human nature is capable, confpires to form i:hc national charauer of 
this nation, and hardly is the ray of one virtue allowed to diffipatc, in part, the clouds 
of villainy, vice, and folly. To the lift of revilers of Portugal, Guthrie has added 
his name. In the lafi: London edition of this work, the Portuguefe are branded as 
proud, treacherous, ungrateful, revengeful, fuperfi:itious, and thieviih; and, as if this 
was not enough, they are, in the grofs, fet down as additled to various other vices.
This :!hocking charatl:er, probably drawn by feme traveller, equally accurate and in
telligent with Chaflelleux, Smith, and Anbury, has been tranfcribed for a hundred 
years by the miferable herd of copyifis. But it is full time, for the great family of 
mankind to ceafe from the fatal practice of pourtraying each other as angels of dark
nefs, and then mutually exciting in their breafl:s a " holy abhorrence" of phantoms 
that have only an airy exifl:ence. 

The Portuguefe are neither fo tall nor fo well made as the Spaniards, whofe habits 
dnd cuftoms they imitate. The nobility affeu to be more gaily and richly dreifed. 
The charaB:eriftical difl:inuion between the Spaniards and Portuguefe, is thus de
fcribed by mr. Colligan : " In Spain, the nobleman is what he ought to be ; brave, 
f.incere, and liberal, botl'i in his fentiments and auions. In this country, he is perfect
ly the reverfe. As you defcend among the Spaniards, the national charauer vitiates. 
ln Portugal, the lower that you defcend in rank, the perfonal. charauer rifes, and 
improves upon you ; and you will hardly meet with a peafant who is not courteous 
and affable." The Portuguefe ladies are flender and fmall of Jlature. Their com
plexion is olive, their eyes black and expre:ffive, and their features generally re
gular. They drefs like the Spani!h ladies, with much aukwardnefs and affetl:ed 
gravity, but in general more magnificently; and they are taught by their huibands 
to <:xau from their fervants an homage, that in other countries is paid only to royal 
perfonages. The furniture of the houfes, efpecially of their grandees, is rich and 
fnperb to excefs ~ and they n1aintain an incredible number of domefiics, as they fel
dom difcharge any who furvive, after ferving their anceftors. The poorer fort have 
fcarcely any furniture at all, and, in imitation of the Moors, they fit crofs-legged 
on the ground. 

The Portuguefe peafant has never derived any advantage from the benefits of fo
reign trade, and of the fine and vafi: countries that the kings of Portugal po1feifed in 
Africa, and the Eafi:, or of thofe frill remaining to them in South-America. The only 
foreign luxury which he is yet acquainted with, is tobacco ; and when his feeble purfe-< 
can reach it, he purchafes a dried Newfoundland cod-fi:fh; but this is a luxury to. 
'vhich he feldom dares afpire. A piece of bread, made of Indian corn, and a falted 
pilchard, or a head of garlic, to give the bread a flavour, compofe his fi:anding difh .. 
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RELIGION.] The efiablifhed religion of Portugal is Roman catholic. The Potu
guefe have a patriarch, but formerly he depended entirely upon the pope, unlefs 
when a contention fubfifi:ed between the courts of Rome and Liibon. The power 
of the pope in Portugal has been of late much curtailed. The royal revenues are 
greatly increafed, at the expenfe of the religious infi:itutions. The power of the in
quifition is now taken out of the hands of the ecclefiafi:ics, and converted into a fi:ate-
trap for the benefit of the crown. -

ARCHBISHOPRICS AND BISHOPRICS.] The archbifhoprics are thofe of Braga, 
Evora, and Lifuon. The firfi: of thefe has ten fuffragan bifhops ; the fecond two ; and 
the lafi ten, including tl10fe of the Portuguefe fettlements abroad. The patriarch of 
Lifbon is generally a cardinal, and of a diftingui:fhed family. 

LANGUAGE.] The Portuguefe language differs but little from that of Spain, ~nd 
that provincially. The Pater nailer runs thus: Padre nqffo que dfas nos Ceos, janCli-

jicado feio o tu nome; venha a nos tua reyno, feia feita a tua votade, qjJi nos Ceos, comnzo 
na terra. 0 paond)a de cadadia, dano lo oei neflro dia. E perdoa noJ, fenhor, as nqffas 
dividas, qjJi como nos perdonamos a nos nqffos devedores. E nao nos dexes cabir om ten
tatio, mas libra nos do mal. Amen. 

LEARNING AND LEARNED MEN.] The literature of this country is in fuch a. 
low fi:ate, as to excite the indignation, even of the Portuguefe themfelves. Some 
efforts, though very weak, have of late been made by fame of them, to draw their 
countrymen from this fiate· of ignorance. The defett is not pwing to the want of 
genius, but of a proper education. The ancefiors of the prefent Portuguefe were, 
certainly poifeifed of more true knowtedge, with regard to afi:renomy, geography, 
and navigation, than any other European nation, about the middle of the fixteenth~ 
century, and for fome time after~ Camoens, who was himfelf a great adventurer 
and voyager, was poifeffed of a true, but neglected poetical genius. His Lufiad is a 
kind of epic poem, on the difcovery of the cape of Good-Hope, and the paffage by
that route to the Eafi-Indies. It has merit, and is fpoken of by Cervantes, in the. 
highefi terms. An Englifh tranilation has been publifhed by mr. Mickle, which has, 
very great merit. 

UNIVERSITIEs.] That of Coimbra was founded in I29I by king Dennis; and, 
had fifty profeifors. Buchanan was for fometime one of them. He has left us a va
riety of fhort poetical pieces r~fpeB:ing the manners of the ftudents, and the cha
raB:ers of fome of the profeifors ; and the verfes exhibit a very interefting piB:ure of 
the age and nation. Evora was founded in I 5 59· There is alfo a college of the no
bles at Lifbon, where the young nobility have an opportunity of being educated in. 
every branch of polite learning, and the fciences. All the books that belonged to 
the banifhed Jefuits are kept here, and compofe a very large library. The Englifh 
language is likewife taught in this college. Here is alfo a college where young gen
tlemen are educated in the fcience of engineering. 

CuRIOSITIEs.] The remains of fame cafi:les in the Mooriih tafre are fi'ill fiancl
ing. The Roman bridge and aquedufr at Coimbra are almofl entire, and defervedly 
admired.. The walls of Santareen are faid to be likewife of Roman work. The 
church and monafi:ery near Lifbon, where the kings of Portugal are buried, are mag
nificent. Several monafi:eries in Portugal are dug out of the hard rock. The chapel 
of St. Roch is one of the finefi and richefl: in the world ; the paintings are Mofaic 
work, curiouily wrought with frones of all colours. 'The king is poildfed of the larg
eft, though not the moft valuable, diamond. in the world. lt was found in Brafil. 

CHIEf crTIEs.J Lifbon, the capital of Portugal, is thought to contain two hun~ 
dred thoufand inhabitants. Great part of it was ruined by an earthquake, the 1 fl: of 
November, I 7 55. The jails being thrown down, the criminals broke out, plundering 
and fetting fire to feveral plac_es of the town. Liibon ftill contaim many magnificent 
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palaces, churches, and public buildings. It rifes from the Tagus in the form of a 
crefcent,, and its appearance is at once delightful and fupe;b. It is acco~nt(:!d the great
en: port m Europe, next to London and Amfrerdaijl. fhe harbour IS fpacious and 
fecure, and the city itfelf is guarded from any fudden attack towards the fea by forts, 
though they could makr; but a feeble def_ence againfi fnips of \Var. All that part of 
the city which was demoli:fhed by the earthquake, has been fince planned out in the 
mofl regular and commodious form. Some large fquares and many fl:reets are already 
built. The ftreets form right angles, and are broad and fpacious. The houfes are 
lofty, elegant, and uniform , they are built of white fione, and make a beautiful 
appearance. The fecond city .in the kingdom is Oporto, which is computed to con
tain thirty thoufand inhabitants. The chief article of commerce there is wine ; and 
the inhabitants of half the :!hops are coopers. The merchants affemble daily in the 
chief ftreet to tranfact bufinefs ; and are proteCted from the fun by awnings hung 
acrofs from the oppofite houfes. About thirty Engli:lh families refide here, who are 
chiefly concerned in the wine trade. . · 

AcRICTLTURE, COMMERCE, ( With regard to agriculture, this country is in a 
AND MANUFACTURES. 5 wretched fiate, producing grain for only three 

months confumptio.n, which renders corn the moft confiderable article of impor
tation. This muft be afcribed to the baneful influence of a defpotic government; 
for fuch is the natural fertility of the foil of this country, that one province alone is 
faid to be capable of .producing twice the quantity of wheat neceffary to fupply the 
whole nation. 

The Portuguefe exchange their wine, fait, fruits, and moft of their own materials, 
for foreign manufaCtures. They make a little linen, and fame coarfe filk and woollen 
ftuffs, with a variety of ftraw work, and are ikilled in preferving and candying fruits. 
The commerce of Portugal, though feemingly extenfive, proves of little folid benefit 
to her. The European nations trading with her, engrofs, as well her own native 
commodities, as the gold, diamonds, pearls, fugars, cocoa-nuts, fine red-wood, to
bacco, hides, and the drugs of Brafil, the ivory, ebony, fpices, and drugs of Afri
ca and the Eaft-Indies, in exchange for the almoft numberlefs manufaCtures, and the 
vaft quantities of corn and fait fifh, fupplied by thofe European nations, by the Unit-
ed States, and by the Engli:lh colonies. . 

Among the Portuguefe foreign fettlements, are, Brafil, the Hies of Cape V erd, 
Madeira, and the Azores. . They are of immenfe value, and vaftly improveable. 
Gold is brought from their plantations on the eaft and weft coaft of Africa, and like. 
wife flaves for manufaCturing their fugars and tobacco in Brafil, and their other fet
tlements. What the value of thefe may be, is unknown, perhaps, to therrtfelves; 
but they certainly abound in all the precious ftones, and rich mines of gold and 
filver, and other commodities that are produced in Spani:lh America. It is compute·d, 
that the king's fifth of the gold fent from Brafil, amounts annually to above thirteen 
hundred thoufand dollars, notwithftanding the vaft contraband trade. What little 
fhipping the Portuguefe have, is chiefly employed in carrying on the Dave trade ; and 
in a correfpondence with Goa, their chief fettlement in the Eaft-Indies, and their 
other poffeffions there, as Diu, Daman, Macao, &c. 

The firft .conquefts of the Portuguefe in Afia and Africa, did not ftifte the feeds of 
their induftry. Though Lifbon was the general warehoufe for India goods, their own 
manufaCtures in filk and wool, continued to flouri:lh, and were fufficient for the con
fumption both of Portugal and Brafil. Among the many calamities that Spaniili ty
ranny brought upon the country, Portugal could not complain of a ceffation of do-
m~k~duftry.. . 

The revolution of _ 1 64o, which placed the duke of Braganza upon the throne; was 
followed by a long and bloody war with Spain, which reduced a great part of the 
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country to a fl:ate of defolation. \Ve have feen, by \Yhat means, the monarch of Pruf
fia refrored his provinces, from a condition equally deplorable. But the mafrers of 
Portugal had neither the genius nor the benevolence of Frederic. 'This· people, :lhut 
up in the corner of a peninfula, at the weftern extremity of Europe, \Vanted allies to 
proteCt them from the Spaniard"', by whom they were furrounded on two fides. For 
this purpofe, they formed alliances, and, to fecure the fidelity of their new friends, 
granted them, in commerce, extenfive privileges. France feems to have been the firfr 
of thefe mercantile proteCtors. England fucceeded her; and, in 1703, a commercial 
treaty was fubfcribed between the two nations. This meafure completely deftroyed 
the remainder of Portuguefe manufaCtures, and even a great fhare of that degree of 
agriculture, which had furvived the ravages of war, and of domeHic tyranny. The 
Portuguefe tradefmen could not enter into a competition with thofe of England. 
That country clothed her new ally. In return, fhe received from Portugal, wine, oil, 
fait, and fruit. What fhe bought, was trifling compared with what fhe fold ; and the 
balance was received in the gold of Brafil. Raynal has faid, that England fupplied 
Portugal annually, with woollen manufaCtures, to the extent of thirteen hundred 
thoufand pounds fierling; and that in return, fhe took, of wine, oil, falt, and fruits, 
to the value of only about one hundred and thirteen thoufand pounds. This fl:ate
ment, if accurate, gives a yearly balance of gold in favour of England, on the account 
of woollen fiuffs only, to the extent of almofi eleven hundred thoufand pounds fter
ling. But, befides this article, England furnifhed Portugal with almofi all the luxu
ries, conveniencies, and even neceifaries of life, and likewife fhips, and naval and 
warlike fiores. England carried on almoft the whole navigation, and engroifed the 
inland trade of Portugal. Englifh houfes were fettled at Lifbon, which received the 
commodities of Britain, and diftributed them to merchants, who retailed them in 
the provinces. The fleets defiined for Brafil, were, in faa, the property of Britifh 
merchants. From the regifters of the fleets, it has been faid to appear, that one 
hundred and five millions fterling of gold had been tranfmitted from South-America 
to Portugal, .in a period of fixty years, that is to fay, from the difcovery of the mines 
to the year 17 56. Yet, in 17 54, the whole current cafh in Portugal was efrimated 
not to exceed feven or eight hundred thoufand pounds flerling, and at the fame time 
the nation was indebted in three millions one hundred and fifty thoufand pounds. 
Britain went farther frill. She taught Portugal to lofe all regard and weight in the 
political fyftem of Europe, by perfuading her to maintain neither forces nor allian4 
ces. Thus, without blood:fhed or labour, and without any of the calamities that at
tend conquefi, the Britifh made themfelves as effeB:ually mafters of Portugal, as 
the Spaniards had been under Philip II. 

For almofi forty years paft, this monopoly has been upon the decline ; and Eng
land is now fuppofed to engrofs not more than one-third of the Portuguefe trade. 
This has produced numerous complaints from the Britifh merchants; and Pombal, 
the Portugucfe minifier, committed, as might have been expeCted from his charac
ter and fituation, fome acrs of defpotifm, in his endeavours to check the Britiih 
commerce. 'The projeB:, however, of rendering his country independent of a for
eign monopoly, was, in itfelf, laudable. It is a melancholy proof of the reduced 
fl:ate of the Portuguefe, that they import, annually, three-fourths of the corn which 
they confume. Before the ruin of the country, they not only fupported themfelves, 
but fupplied other nations with that commodity. 

CoNSTITUTION AND GOVERNMENT.] The crown of Portugal is abfolute; but 
the nation frill preferves an appearance of its ancient free confiitution, in the meet
ing of the cortes, or ftates, confifring of the clergy, nobility and commons. They 
pretend to a right of being confulted upon the impofition of new taxes, but the only 
real power which they have, is, that their affent is neceifary in every new regulation, 
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with regard to the fucce:ffion. But that affent, when demanded by an abfolute mo
nar.ch, can be nothing but a vain ceremony. 

This government is one of the mofi defpotic in Europe. The law is generally a 
dead letter, unlefs where its decrees are carried into execution by the fupplementary 
mandates of the foyereign ; and thefe are frequently employed in defeating the pur
pofes of fafety and proteCtion, which law ought to extend equally over all fubjeCl:s. 

It is faid, that the preamble of every new law, publi!hed in Portugal, runs thus, 
" I, the king, in virtue of my own certain knowledge, of my royal will and pleafure, and 
of my full, Jupreme, and arbitrary po'lver, which I hold only of God, and for cz.o;'Jich I am 
accountable to no man on earth, do, in confequence, order and command," f.:tc. f.:tc. 

All great preferments, both fpiritual and temporal, are difpofed of in the council 
of fiate, which is compofed of an equal number of the clergy and nobility, \Yith the 
fecretary of fl:ate. A council of war regulates all military affairs, as the treafury 
courts do the finances. The council of the palace is the highefi tribunal that can 
receive appeals ; but the Cafa da Supplicacao is a tribunal from which no appeal can 
be brought~ The laws of Portugal are contained in three duodecimo volumes, and 
have the civil law for their foundation. 

REVENUES AND TAxEs.] The revenues of the crown amount to above three 
millions and a half fierling annually. The cufioms and duties on goods exported and 
imported, are excefiive, and farmed out. Foreign merchandife pays twenty-three 
per cent. on importation, and fi{h from Newfoundland, twenty-five per cent. Fifh 
taken in the rivers, and in the neighbouring feas, is fubjecr to twenty-feven per
cent. and the tax upon the fale of lands, and cattle, is ten per cent. The king 
draws a confiderable revenue from the feveral orders of knighthood, of which he is 
grand-mafier. The pope, in confideration of the large fums that he draws out of 
Portugal, grants the king the money arifing from indulgencies to eat flefh at times 
prohibited, &c. The royal revenues are greatly increafed by the fupprefiion of the 
Jefuits, and other religious orders and infiitutions. 

MILITARY AND MARINE STRENGTH.] The Portuguefe government ufed to de
pend chiefly for prote.,crion on England ; and hence, for many years, they greatly ne. 
glecred their army and fleet ; but this confidence does not at prefent fubfifl:. In the 
late reign, when invaded by the French and Spaniards, the court judged it expedi
ent to raife a confiderable body of troops, who were chiefly difciplined by foreign offi
cers. Since that period, the army has been again neglecred, no proper encouragement 
being given to foreign officers, and little attention paid to the difcipline of the troops. 
The military force of Portugal, amounts to twenty-five thoufand men. The naval 
force of this country forms about feventeen :Chips of war, including fix frigates. 

RoYAL TITLES. J The royal titles are, king of Portugal and the Algarves, lord of 
Guinea, and of the navigation, conquefl::, and commerce of Ethiopia, Arabia, Perfia, 
and Brafi!. The lafl: king was compliment€d by the pope, with the title of, His moft 
faithful majefiy. That of his eldefi fon, is, prince of Brafil. 

HisToRY. J Portugal comprehends the greatefl: part of the ancient Lufitania. In 
the contefis between the Carthaginians and Romans, it fhared the fame fate with 
Spain; and in the fall of the Roman empire, was fucceffively conquered by the Suevi, 
Alans, Vifigoths, and Moors. In the eleventh century, Alphonfus VI. king of Cafiile 
and Leon, rewarded Henry, grandfon of Robert king of France, for his bravery and 
afiifl:ance againfl: the Moors, with his daughter, and that part of Portugal, then in the 
hands of the Chrifiians. Henry was fucceeded by his fon Alphonfus Henry, who in 
July, 1139, gained a decifive battle over five Moori:fh kings. This viCtory proved the 
origin of the monarchy of Portugal ; for Alphonfus was then proclaimed king by 
his foldiers. He reigned forty years, and was efieemed for his military conduct, and 
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bis love of learning. His defcendants maintained themfelves on the throne for fome 
centuries. · 

Dennis I. or Dionyfius, rebuilt or founded forty-four cities and towns in Portugal. 
He was a very fortunate prince, and reigned forty-fix years. Under his fucceifor, 
Alphonfus IV. happened feveral earthquakes at Liibon, which threw down part of 
the city, and deilroyed many lives. Under John I. and in the year 1470, Madeira 
and the Canaries were difcovered. John took Ceuta, and, after a reign of forty
nine years, died in the year I433· In the reign of Alphonfo V. about I 48o, the 
Portuguefe difcovered the coafl: of Guinea; and under his fucceifo!, John II. they 
difcovered the Cape of Good-Hope, and the kingdom of Moni-Congo, and fettled 
colonies, and built forts in Africa, Guinea, and the Eail-Indies. Emanuel fucceeded 
him in I 49 5, and adopted the plan of his predeceifors, fitting out fleets for new 
difcoveries. In his reign, Vafco de Gama cruifed along the coaft of Africa and Ethi
opia, and landed in Indoilan. In the year I soo, Alvarez di!lcovered Brafil. 

John III. fucceeded, in I 52 I, and, while he loft fome of his African fettlements, 
made new acquifitions in the Indies. He e.fl:ablifhed the inquifition in Portugal, an
na 1526, againil the entreaties and remonilrances of his people. Seba.fl:ian, his grand-

• fon, fucceeded him in I557· In a battle with the king of Fez and Morocco, on 
the banks of the rh·er Lucco, in Africa, he was defeated, and :£lain or drowned. 
This event happened in I 578. Henry, a cardinal, fon of Emanuel, and uncle to 
Sebailian, fucceeded, but died without iifue in the year I sEo; on which, Anthony, 
prior of Crato, was chofen king, by the ilates of the kingdom ; but Philip II. of 
Spain, as has been obferved in our hifiory of that country, pretended that the 
crown belonged to him, becaufe his mother was the eldeil daughter of the grand
mother of the princes of Braganza. On fuch frivolous circum.fl:ances-, do the rights 
of princes, and the peace of nations, depend. The duke of Alva fubduecl the country, 
and proclaimed Philip, king of Portugal, on the I 2 th of September, I 58 o. 

The viceroys, under Philip and his two fucceifors, Philip HI. and Philip IV. be
haved to the Portuguefe with great rapacity and violence. The Spanifh miniilers 
treated them as vaifals of Spain ; and, by repeated aCts of oppreilion and tyranny, 
produced, upon the Ifl: of December, 1640, a revolt at Liibon. The people, in fome 
meafure, compelled the timid duke of Braganza, kgitimate heir to the crown, to 
accept it. He fucceeded by the title of John IV. almoil: without bloodfhed, and the 
foreign fettlements of Portugal alfo acknowledged him as their fovereign. A fierce 
war fubfiiled for many years between the two kingdoms ; and all the efforts of the 
Spaniards to re-runite them, proved vain ; fo that a treaty was concluded in February, 
1668, by which Portugal was declared to be free and independent. 

The Portuguefe could not ha-.;e fupported themfelves againft Spain, had not the 
latter been engaged in wars with England, France, and Holland. Alphonfo, fon to 
John IV. was, at this time, king of Portugal. He quarrelled with his wife and his 
brother Peter; and, if we may judge from the fubfequent effrontery of their con
duB:, he had the beil reafon. 'They dethroned him, and obtained from the pope a 
difpenfation for their marriage. They had a daughter ; but Peter, by a fecond mar
riage, had fans, the eldeil of whom was John, his fuccdTor, and father to the late 
king of Portugal. John died in I 7 so, and was fucceeded by his fon Jofeph. The 
earthquake, in I 7 55, overwhelmed his capital. His fucceeding adminiilration was 
not difl:inguifhed by the acquifition of confidence at home, or of reputation abroad. 
It was deeply fiained with domefiic blood. In September, I7 58, the king, on his 
return one evening from vifiting a miftrefs, was attacked by aifa:ilins, ::nd was def
perately wounded. The families of Aveira, and Tavora, were deilroyed by torture, 
m confequence of an accufation exhibited againft them as authors of th~ confpiracy. 
'The~ were condemned without proper evidence, and their innocen~.:c h~th f:nce been 
publicly and authentically declared. 
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The abolition o~ th~ foci~ty of Jefuits, ori&inated _in the c~mt Of Portugal, and 
deferves fome notice m this place. The ac:tn'e gemus of this order, which, at a 
very early period of the preceding century, had penetrated the remotefi countries 
of Afia, direCted their attention to the extenfive continent of America, as a proper 
objeCt of their miffions, and they had formed a confiderable fettlement in the pro
vince of Paraguay. Here they made a rapid progrefs in the infl:ruc:tion of the In
dians, in arts, religion, and the more fimple manufaCtures, and accufl:omed them 
to the bleffings of fecurity and peace. A few fathers prefided over many thoufand 
Indians. The tyrants who overturned their authority pretend, that they foon alter-
ed their views, and· direCted them altogether to the increafe of the opulence and 
power of their fociety. They annually exported, to Europe, quantities of gold ; 
and with a defign of fecuring to themfelves, an independent empire in thefe regi
ons, they indufi:riouily cut off all communication between their new fubjeC:ts, and 
the Spaniards and Portuguefe in the adjacent provinces. Such was the fiate of af" 
fairs, when, in the year I 7 so, a treaty was conCluded between the courts of Lif- · 
bon and Madrid, which afcertained tAe limits of their refpeCtive dominion.s. in South
America. Perhaps this meafure was nothing but a pretence, employed by both 
cabinets, for dividing the dominions of thefe paternal fovereigns, whofe adminifi.ra- • 
tion prefented a contrail fo degrading to their own. On the jzfilice of fuch a partition, 
it is needlefs to fay much. The two nations were, in every part of South-America, 
both ufurpers and defpots. The Jefuits were the only Europeans in that region of 
the world, who poifeifed a legitimate title to exercife fupreme authority. That title 
was founded on the confent, and employed folely for the benefit, of the Indians, tl1e 
original proprietors and poifeifors of the foil. Why fhould we fpeak of the barba
rous ravages of the Goths and Vandals, when every modern era is darkened with 
aCts of atrocity not inferior to theirs ? The Jefuits made fome oppofition, as we 
fhall mention under the article of PARAGuAY, but were finally driven out of the 
country. Under pretence of their being concerned in the confpiracy againil the life 
of the king, the Jefuits, of all defcriptions, were, in the beginning of the year I 7 59, 
imprifoned, or banifhed from the kingdom of Portugal. Their immmenfe property, 
the moil probable caufe of their perfecution, was confifcated. The hoililities, which, 
not long after, commenced between Portugal and Spain, protraCted the exifl:ence 
of the Jefuits in the latter kingdom. But the jealoufy, which their conduCt had 
excited in the court of Madrid, only lay dormant for a time. Their deftruCtion 
feems a counterpart to the maifacre of the Templars. 

In 1752, when a war broke out between Spain and England, the Spaniards and 
their allies, the French, attempted to force the king of Portugal into their alliance, 
and \vanted to garrifon his feaport-towns, againil the Englifh, with their troops. 
He rejeCted this propofal, and declared war againil the Spaniards. Without refiil:. 
ance, they entered Portugal with a confiderable army, while a body of French troops 
threatened it from another quarter. Some have weakly doubted whether any of 
thefe courts were in earnefl: upon this occafion, and whether the whole of the pre
tended war, was not concerted to force England into a peace with France and Spain. 
Portugal was faved by the interference of England, and a peace was concluded at 
}<'ontainbleau in I 76 3· 

The king having no fon, his eldeft daughter was, by difpenfation from the pope, 
married to Don Pedro, her own uncle, to prevent the crown from falling into a 
foreign family. The late king died on the 24th of February, 1777, and was fucceed
ed by his daughter, the prefent queen. One of the firfr aCts of her reign was the 
removal from power of the marquis de Pombal ; an event which excited general joy 
throughout the nation. 

Maria-Francis-lfabella, queen of Portugal, born in I 7 34, married, I 76o, to her 
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uncle, Don Pedro, who was born in I 7 I 7, by whom fhe has had two fons and two 
daughters. Of thefe, the eldefr, Jofeph-Francis-Xavier, prince of Brazil, was born 
in I 76 I, and married in I 777, to his aunt Mary-Francifca-BenediB:a, born in 17 46. 

2. Infant John-Maria-Jofeph, 1767. 
3· Infanta Maria-Anna-ViCtoria, I 768. 
4· Infanta Maria-Clementina, I 77 4· 
The queen of Portugal has, for fame time, been in a ftate of lunacy. An Eng

lifh phyfician, of great eminence, made fame vain efforts to cure her. Her court 
has joined in the general combination againfr France. Her feeble power has been 
of little avail to the confederates ; nor is it likely to be any injury to the repub
lic. To the honour of the Portuguefe, be it mentioned, that they have :lhown their 
abhorrence of the abominable machiavelifm which has officioufly let loofe the Al
gerines to prey on the trade of the United States. They have granted a convoy to 
the homeward-bound American veifels, which were detained at Lifbon, through 
the apprehenfion of being captured by thofe free boaters. Lafr Sunday (Jan. 12th) 
the firfr of thefe otherwife devoted :Chips, the Brandywine Miller, arrived in our 
port. Several others have fince arrived in different parts of the union. The con
voy,, it is faid, confifted of feven men of war, of various fizes, which received or
ders to efcort our fleet to a latitude beyond danger. In addition to this wife and 
generous policy, an ediCt has been publifhed, direCting the Portuguefe men of war 
and frigates, to frop all veffels of the United States, taken by the Algerines, and 
to releafe fuch of them, as :lhall appear, on due examination, to have been bound 
for any part of Portugal. 
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SITUATION AND EXTENT. 

Miles. Degrees. 
Length 7 so ( between 

Greatefl: breadth 400 5 
~ 38 and 47 north latitude. 
( 8 2 and 94 e~fi longitude, from Philadelphia .. 

I TALY extends, from the frontiers of Switzerland to the extremity of the king~ 
dom of Naples, about feven hundred and fifty miles in length; and from the 

frontiers of the duchy of Savoy, to thofe of the dominions of the .fl:ates of Venice, 
which is its greateft breadth, about four hundred miles. In fome parts, however, 
it is fcarcely one hundred. 

BouNDARIEs.] This country, towards the Eafl:, is bounded by the Gulf of Ve
nice, or the Adriatic fea ; on the South and vV efi, by the Mediterranean fea; and 
on the North, by the Alps, which divide it from France and Switzerland. 

The contents of the whole of the Italian dominions, comprehending Corfica, 
Sardinia, the Venetian and other iflands, are exhibited in the following table. 

t:-t 1:0 
Countries Names. Square n> .... 

:;:l. n> Chief cities: ~ 

Italy. miles. (1q p_. .... 
P"' ~ --

!Piedmont 66rg Lj,O g8 Turin 
• Savovy 3572 87 6o Cham berry 

To the king of i Montferrat 44-6 40 22 Cafal 
Sardinia. Ale!fandrine 204 27 20 Alexandria 

, Oneglia 132 24 7 Oneglia 
LSardinia I. 66oo IJS 57 Cagliari 

To the king of {Naples 22,000 275 200 Naples-
Naples. Sicily I. 9400 I8o 92 Palermo. 

JMilan 543 1 1 55 70 Milan 
To the empe- Mantua 700 47 27 Mantua 

ror. l Mirandola I20 19 10 Mirandola 

Pope's dominions I4,J4S 235 ! 43 
R { N. Lat. 41-54· 

OM E E L 8 • on. 7·45· 
[Tufcany 664-o IIS 94 Florence 

To their re-
• Ma!fa 82 I6 I I Ma!fa 
I Parma 1225 +8 37 Parma 

fp~ctive l Modena 1560 6s 39 Modena 
pnnces. 

1 Piombino 100 22 18 Piombino 
LMonaco 24 12 4 Monaco 

{Lucca zS6 28 IS Lucca 
Republics. St. Marino 8 St. Marino 

Genoa 2400 16o 25 Genoa 
To France. Corfica I. 2SZO go 38 Baftia 

C"'" 
8434 175 9) Venice 

To the republic Iflria P. 1245 46 32 Capo d'Hl:ria 
of Venice, Dalmatia P. I400 135 20 Zara 

Ifl.es of Dalmatia 1364 
rc.~phalonia . 428 40 18 Cephalonia 

H1 d . h I Corfu, <>r Corcyra 19+ 31 10 Corfu 
an s m t e z h Zant V . . d ~ Zant, or acynt us 120 23 12 

~n.ttian o- St. Maura s6 I2 7 St. Maura. 
mmtons. 1 Little Cephalonia If 7 3 

l Ithaca olim 

Total \ 97,672 
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SoiL AND AIR. J The happy foil of Italy produces the comforts and luxuries of 
life, in great abundance. Wines, the ,!llOfi delicious fruits, and oil, are very gene
ral productions. As much corn grows as ferves the inhabitants ; and were the ground 
properly cultivated, the Italians might export grain to their neighbours. There is 
a great variety of air in this country. Some parts of Italy bear a melancholy proof 
of the alterations that accidental caufes make on the face of nature : for, the Cam
pagna di Roma, where the ancient Romans enjoyed a moft falubrius air, is now 
pefl:ilential, through the putrid exhalations of fiagnant water. The air of the nor
thern parts of Italy, which lie among the Alps, or in their neighbourhood, is keen 
<.nd piercing, the ground being in many places covered with fnow in Winter. The 
Appennines, a ridge of mountains extending through the greater part of Italy, have 
great effects on its climate ; the countries South of them being warm, thofe on the 
North mild and temperate. The fea-breezes refrefh the kingdom of Naples fo much, 
that no remarkable inconveniency of air is found there, notwithfianding its fouthern 
fituation. In general, the air of Italy may be faid to be dry and pure. 

MouNTAINS. J We have already mentioned the Alps and Appennines, which arc 
the chief mountains of Italy. The famous volcano of Mount Vefuvius lies in the 
neighbourhood of Naples. 

RIVERS AND LAKEs.] The principal rivers of Italy are the Po; the Var, the 
Adige, the Trebia, the Arno, and the Tiber, which lafl: runs through the city of 
Rome. The famous Rubicon forms the fouthern boundary between Italy and the 
ancient Cifalpine Gaul. There are feveral lak.es in Italy. They have nothing very 
remarkable. 

SEAs.] Thefeas of Italy are the Adriatic fea, or gulph of Venice, the feas of Na
ples, Tufcany, and Genoa. 

METALs AND MINERALs. J Many places of Italy abound in mineral fprings; fome 
hot, fome warm, and many of fulphureous, chalybeate, and medicinal qualities. Se
veral mountains abound in mines which produce emeralds, jafper, agate, porphyry, 
lapis lazuli, and other valuable fl:ones. Iron and copper-mines are found in a few 
places ; and a mill for fmelting and fabricating thefe metals is erected near Trivoli, in 
Naples. Sardinia is faid to contain mines of gold, filver, lead, iron, fulphur, and alum, 
though they are now negleCted. Curious cryfials and coral are found on the coafi: of 
Corfica. Beautiful marble, of all kinds, is one of the chief produCtions of Italy. 

ANTIQYITIES AND CURIOSITIES,(_ The amphitheatres claim the firfl: rank, as 
NATURAL AND ARTIFICIAL. 5 a fpecies of the mofi: :flriking magnificence. 

There are at Rome, confiderable remains of that erected by Vefpafian, and finifl1ed 
by Domitian, called the Coliifeo. Twelve thoufand Jewifh captives were employ
ed by Vefpafian in this building ; and it is faid to have been capable of containing 
eighty-feven thoufand fpecrators feated, befides twenty thoufand fianding. The 
architeCture of this amphitheatre is perfeCtly light, and its proportions are fo juft, 
that it does not appear near fo large as it really is. But it has been fl:ripped of all 
its magnificent pillars ,and ornaments, at various times, and by various enemies. The 
Goths, and other barbarians, began its deftrucrion ; and popes and cardinals ha''·~ 
endeavoured to complete its ruin. Cardinal Farnefe, in particular, deprived it of 
iome fine remains of its marble cornices, friezes, and, vi'ith infinite pains and labour, 
took away what was praCticable of the outfide cafing of marble, which he eraployed 
·in building the palace of Farnefe. The amphitheatre of Verona, ereCted by the 
conful Flaminius, is thought to be the mort entire of any in Italy. There are forty
five rows of fieps carried all round, formed of fine blocks of marble about a foot 
and a half high each, and above two feet broad. Twenty-two thoufand perfons may 
be feated here at their eafe, allowing one foot and a half for each perfon. This am
phithe~tre is qe~te perfeCt, and has been lately repaired with the greateft care, at the 
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expei1fe of the inhabitants. They frequently exhibit m it plays, combats of wild 
beafl:s, and other public fpecracles. . The ruins of theatres and arriphitheatres are alfo 
{rifible in other places;. The triumphal arches of Vefpafian, Septimius Severus, and 
Confl:antine, are ilill ftanding, though decayed. The ruins of the baths, palaces, 
and temples, anfwer all the ideas which we can form of Roman grandeur. The Pan
theon, which has been converted into a church, .and which, from its circular figure, 
is commonly called the Rotunda, is more entire than any other Roman temple novr 
remaining. There are fl:ill left feveral of the niches which anciently contained the 
fiatues · of the heathen deities. The outfide .of the building is of Tivoli freefl:one, 
and within, it is encrufl:ed with marble. The roof of the Pantheon is a round dome, 
without pillars, the diameter of which is a hundred and forty-four feet;· and though 
it has no windows, but only a round aperture in the centre of this dome, it is very 
light in every part. The pavement confifis of iarge fquare fl:ones and porphy1 y, 
floping round towards the centre, where the rain-water, falling down through the 
aperture on the top of the dome, is conveyed away by a proper drain covered with 
a perforated, ftone. The colonnade in the front, ·which confifts of fixteen columns 
of granite, thifty-feven feet high, exclufive of the peddlals and capitals, each cut 
out of a fingle block, and which are of the Corinthian order, can hardly be viewed 
without afl:onifhment. The entrance of the church is adorned with columns forty
eight feet high ; and th~ architrave is formed of a fingle piece of granite. At the 
left hand, on entering the portico, is a large antique vafe of Numidian marble; and 
in the area, before the church, is a fountain, with an antique bafon of porphyry. 
The pillars of Trajan and Antonine, the former one hundred and feventy-five feet 
high, and the latter covered with infl:rufl:ive fculptures, are fl:ill remaining. A tra
veller forgets the devafl:ations of the northern barbarians, when,. he fees the venerable 
column ereB:ed by Duilius, in commemoration of the firfl: naval viB:ory that the Ro
mans gained over the Carthaginians ; the·fl:atue of the wolf giving fuck to Romulus 
and Remus, with vifible marks of the fl:roke of lightning, mentioned by Cicero; 
the very original brafs plates containing the laws of the twelve· tables; and a thou
fand other antiquitities, tranfmitted, unhurt, to the prefent times ; not to mention 
the infinite variety of medals, feals, and engraved fl:ones, which abound in the ca
binets of the curious. Many palaces, all over Italy, are furnifhed with bufl:s and 
fiatues fabricated in the times of the republic and the higher empire. 

The Appian, Flaminian, and JEmelian roads, the firft two hundred, the fecond 
one hundred and thirty, and the third fifty miles in length, are in many places il:ill 
entire ; and magnificent ruins of villas, refervoirs, bridges, and the like, every where 
prefent themfelves. 

The fubterraneous conftruB:ions of Italy are as fl:upendous as thofe above ground; 
witnefs the common fewers ; and the catacombs, or repofitories for dead bodies, in 
the neighbourhood of Rome and Naples. It is not above thirty years fince a painter's 
apprentice difcovered the ancient city of P::efl:um or Pofidonia, in the kingdom of 
Naples, fl:ill ftanding. An infinite variety of curiofities has been already dug out of 
the ruins of Herculaneum, a city lying between Naples and Vefuvius, which, in the 
reign of Nero, was almofl: defl:royed by an earthquake, and afterwards, in the firft 
year of the reign of Titus, anno 79, overwhelmed by a fl:ream of the lava of Vefuvi
us. The melted lava, in its courfe, filled up the fl:reets, in fome places, to the height of 
fixty-eight feet above the tops of the houfes, and in others one hundred and ten feet. 
The lava: is now of a confiftency which renders it extremely difficult to be removed or 
cleared away. It is compofed of bituminous particles, mixed with cinders, minerals, 
metallics, and vitrified fandy fubfl:ances, which, united, form a clofe and heavy mafs. 
In the revolution of fo many ages, the fpot which it fl:ood upon was entir~ly forgot
ten; but, in the year l7 I 3, when digging in thefe parts, fomewhat of this unfortu~ 
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nate city was difcovered, and many antiquities were dug out ; but the fearch was af
terwards difcontinued, till the year 1736, when the king of Naples employed men 
to dig perpendicularly eighty feet deep, whereupon not only the city made its ap
pearance, but alfo the bed of the river which ran through it. The temple of Jupiter 
was then brought to light, and the whole of the theatre. In the temple was found 
a ftatue of gold, and the infcription that decorated the great doors of entrance. In 
the theatre, were the fragments of a gilt chariot of bronze, with horfes of the fame, 
iikewife gilt : this had been placed over the principal door of entrance. There were 
Jikewjfe found among the ruins, multitudes of fi:atues, bufts, pillars, paintings, ma
nufcripts, furniture, and various utenfils. The fearch is ftill continued. The ftreets 
of the town appear to have been quite ftraight and regular, and the houfes well built 
and much alike ; fome of the rooms were paved with mofaic, others with fine 
marble, or with bricks, three feet long and· fix inches thick. It appears that the 
town was not filled up- fo unexpectedly with the melted lava, as to prevent the 
greateft part of the inhabitants from efcaping, with many of their rich .effects; for 
when the excavations were made, there were not more than a dozen ikeletons found~ 
and but little of gold, filver, or precious ftones. The difficulty of removing the 
rubbiili, induced the king to roll it in again as he went on, after collecting all the 
moveables of any confequence. The theatre alone is left open. It is larger than any 
in England. The ends of the beams, burnt to coal, frill adhere to the walls i 
but all the ornaments that withftood the eruption, are removed to Portici. 

The town of Pompeia was defl:royed by the fame eruption of Mount Vefuvius, 
which occafioned the deftrutl:ion of Herculaneum ; but it was not difcovered till near 
forty years after the difcovery of the latter. One ftreet, and a few detached buildings 
<?f this town, have been cleared ; and that with more facility than at Herculaneum~ 
no lava having ever gone over the ailies which buried Pompeia. The ftreet is well 
paved with the fame kind of ftone of which the ancient roads are made, and nar~ 
row caufeways are raifed, a foot and a half on each fide, for the conveniency of 
foot paffengers. The :fl:reet itfelf is not fo broad as the common frreets of Philadel" 
phia, and is fuppofed to have been inhabited by trades-people. The traces of wheel~ 
of carriages are to be feen on the pavement. The houfes are fmall, but give an idea 
of neatnefs and conveniency. The ftucco on the walls is fmooth and beautiful, and 
as hard as marble. Some of the rooms are ornamented with paintings, mofi:ly fingle 
figures, reprefenting animals. They are tolerably well executed, and, on a little 
water being thrown on them, the colours appear furprifingly freili. Moft of the 
houfes are built on the fame plan, and have one fmall room from the paffage; which 
is conjeCtured to have been the fhop, with a window to the ftreet, and a place which 
feerns to have been contrived for iliowing the goods to the greateft advantage. In 
.another part of the town, is a rectangular building, with a colonnade towards the 
<:ourt. This has every appearance of a barrack and guard-room ; the pillars are of 
brick, covered with iliining fiucco, elegantly fluted ; the fcrowlings and drawings, 
frill vifible on the walls, are fuch as might be naturally expected on the walls of a 
guard-room, where foldiers are the defigners, and fwords the engraving tools. They 
-confift of gladiators fighting, fome with each other, fome with wild beafts; the games 
of the circus, as chariot races, wreftling, and the like; a few figures in caricatura, de
figned probably by fome of the foldiers in ridicule of their companions, or perhaps 
of their officers ; and there are many names infcribed on various parts of the wall. 
At .a confiderable diftance from the barrack is a temple of the goddefs Ifis, the pillars 
of which, are of brick, ftuccoed like thofe of the guard-room ; but there is nothing 
very magnificent in the appearance of this edifice. The beft paintings, hitherto 
found at Pompeia, are thofe of this temple ; they have been cut out of the walls, and 
-removed to P.ortici. Few ikeleton~ were found in the ftreets of this town; but a con .. 
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iiderable number in the houfes~ In one apartment were tl~e :fkeletons of feventeen 
wretches, who had been confined by the andes in an iron machine. Many other 
bodies were fo·und, and fame of them in circumilances which plainly fhow that they 
were endeavouring to efcape, when the eruption o·vertook them. 

With regard to modern curiofities ,in Italy, they are as Eumerous as the remains 
of antiquity.. Rome itfelf contains three hundred churches, filled with all that is rare 
,in architeCture, painting, and fculpture. Each city and town of Italy contains a pro
portionable mnnber. The church of St. Peter, at Rome, is the moft afl:oniihing, bold, 
and regular fabric, that ever perhaps exifi:ed; and, when examined by the rules of 
art, it may be. termed faultlefs. The chapel of Loretto is rich beyond imagination. 

The natutal curiofities of Italy are numerous. Mount Vefuvius, which is five Italian 
miles di!l:ant from the city of Naples, and Mount lEtna, in Sicily, are remarkable for 
emitting fire from their tops. The declivity of Mount Vefuvius, tow·ards the fea, is 
every where planted with vines and fruit trees, and it is equally fertile towards the 
bottom. The circumjacent plain affords a delightful profpeB:, and the air is clear.and 
wholefome. The fouth and weft fides of the mountain form very different views~ 
}Jeing, like the top, covered with black cinders and fi:ones. The height of Mount Ve
fuvius has been computed to be three thoufand nine-hundred feet above the. furface 
of the fea. An animated defcription of its ravages in the year 79, is given by the 
younger Pliny, who was a wi.tnefs. to what he wrote. From that time to the year 
I 6 3 1, its eruptions were but fmall and moderate. At the latter period, it broke out 
with accumulated fury, and fpread defolation for miles around. In r 694, there was a 
great eruption, which continued near a month, while burning matter was. thrown 
out with fa much force, that fome of it fell at thirty miles diftance, and a vaft quan
tity of melted minerals, rriixed with other matter,: ran down like a river for three 
miles, fweeping every thing befote it,. which lay in its way. In :I 707, there was ano
ther eruption, and fuch quantities of .cinders and afhes were thrown out, that-it was 
dark in Naples at noon-day. In 1767, a violent eruption happened, which is reck
oned to be the twenty-feventh from that which defhoyed Herculaneum in the time of 
Titus. In this lafi eruption, the afhes, or rather fmall cinders, :lhowered down fo faft 
at Naples, that the people in the ftreet were obliged to, ufe umbrellas, or adopt fome 
other expedient, to guard againft them. The tops of the houfes, and the balconies, 
were covered with thefe cindets; and ihips at fea, -twenty leagues from Naples, w'ere 
covered with them, to the great afi:oni:!hment of the failors. .An eruption happened 
alfo in I 766, and another in I 779, which has been particularly. defcribed by fir· \Vil
liam Hamilton, in the Philofophical TranfaB::ions. 

'This gentleman, the Britifu envoy at the court of Naples, took great pains to 
invefl:igate the phenomena of this vokano. From the time of his arrival at Naples, 
in 1764, he paid particular regard to the fiate of the mountain at all times ; and ob
ferves, that the frnoke is much more· confiderable in bad, than in fccir weather ; and 
that the inward explofions of. the mountain are often, in bad weather, heard at 
Naples. On looking into the mouth, from whence the fire ·iffues, in fair weather 
the fmoke has often been fo little, that he has feen a great way down, and obferv
ed the fides to be incr~fled with faits and minerals of various colours, white~ green, 
deep, and pale yellow. In bad weather, the fmoke was moifi:, white, and much 
lefs offenfive than the :fteams which i!fued from the cracks in the fides of the moun
tain. The figns of an approaching eniption, are an encreafe of the fmoke in fair 
weather ; and ~tfter this has continued for fame time~ a column of black fmoke. is 
frequently 0bferved to :£hoot up in the. middle of the white kind, to a prodigious 
height ; and thefe cclumns are attended with confici£rable exp~ofions. While Veftrvius 
was in this ftate, fir \7Villiam afcended to t;lc top. Tt was about the beginning of No
vember, and the upper part of the mountain was then covered \vitlf iilow.. A little 
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hiHock of fulphur, about fix feet high, had been thrown up, by the mountain and 
burned with a blue flame at the top ; but while our author was examining this phe
nomenon, a fudden and loud report was heard, a column of black fmoke . fhot up 
with violence, and was followed by a reddifh flame. A fhower of fiones fell, which 
obliged him to retire; and he informs us, that it is·by no means fafe to approach too 

· near to the mountain in this :ft:ate, as fome gentlemen, whom he mentions, were 
wounded by the fiones which were throw!?- out by a fimilar explofion. As the eruptie 
on proceeds, the fmoke becomes totally black in the day time, and at night appears 
like clouds tinged by the fetting fun. Afterwards it appears like flame in the night ; 
Jhowers of allies are thrown out, earthquakes are produced, and great vollies of red .. 
hot fiones are difcharged to an immenfe height in the air. The height and diftance 
to which thefe ftones are thrown, is generally in proportion to the magnitude of the 
volcano which emits them, a.nd hence the explofions of Vefuvius are, for the moft 
part, lefs terrible than thofe of lEtna. This, however, is not always the cafe ; and 
the eruptio~, in I 779, from Vefuvius, feems to have been as violent as we have an ac
count of in any volcano whatever. The largeft ftone thrown out by Vefuvius, whofe 
ditnenfions have b~en meafured, ~as twelve -feet in length, a1_1d forty-five in circumfer
ence. It was proJeCted to the d1fiance of a quarter of a mile from the place whence 
it was emitted ; but much larger ones have been thrown out from volcanoes of a fu
perior magnitude : and mr. Brydone was affured by the canon Recupero, that he 
had feen fiones of immenfe magnitude thrown out from lEtna, to the height of more
than feven thoufan:d feet above the top of the mountain, as he computed from the time 
that they- took in falling. Added to thefe dreadful phenomena, the fmoke which Hfue~ 
from·the mountain, is in a highly elecrrified fiate. The fmall afhes which the moun
tain continually throws_out, with the fiones and cinder's, are attraB:ed by the fmoke, 
and form with it, one vaft, and to appearance, denfe column,_ from whence continua! 
flafh'es of forked, or .zig-zag lightning iffue, fometimes · aEtended with thunder, and 
fometimes not, but equally powerful with the ordinary lightning.. This phenomenon 
has been taken notice of in the accounts of all volcanoes. Pliny mentions it in his 
account of the great eruption in the year 79 ; it has been obferved in thofe of the Ice
landic volcanoes ; in lEtha ; and fir William Hamilton has more than once feen it 
proceed from the fmoke of Vefuvius. 

· There was an' eruption' on the 28th of March, I 766, about feven at night. The 
lava began to boil over in one fiream, but foon after divided itfelf into two. It was 
preceded by a partial earthquake, in the neighbourhood of the mountain, occafionecl 
by a violent explofion ; and- a fhower of red-hot; fl:ones and cinders were thrown up 
to a confiderable height. The lava had the appearance of red-hot and liquid metal, 
fuch as the vitrified matter of the glafs-houfes, on which were large floating -Cinders, 
half-lighted, and rolling one over another, down the mountain, with great precipita
tion, forming a moft beautiful and uncommon cafcade. The colour of the fire was 
much paler and brighter during the firfi: night than afterwards, when it became of a 
deep. red, probably owing to its having been, at firft, more impregnated with fulphur 
than in the end. In the day time, unl~fs when viewed very near, the lava has no 
appearance of fire ; but its courfe is marked by a thick white fmoke. 
, So great was the heat of the lava, as not to admit an approach nearer than within 
ten feet of the fiream, and fuch its confifiency, though it appeared as- liquid as water, 
as almoft to refifi the imprefiion of a long Hick, with which the experiment was 
~a'de. La:rge fiones, thrown upon it YJith the utmoft force, did not fink ; but, making 
a Right impreffion, floated on the furface, <J,nd were carried out of fight in ·a fhort 
time; for, notwithftanding the confiHency of the matter, it ran with great velocity; 
not lefs, in fir William Hamilton's opinion, than that of a rapid river. The fiream 
was about ten feet wide at its fource, but fooll extended itfelf~ dividing into 
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three branches, fo that thefe rivers of fire, communicating their heat to the cin~ 
ders of former lavas, between one branch and the ()ther, ha!f, at night,. the ap
pearanee of a continued fheet of fire, four miles lorig, and, in fome places, near 
two in breadth. . 

Next year, there was a much more violent eruption of the mountain; and the 
frequent emiffions of red-hot ftones and cinders, which took place previous to the 
eruption, had, at laft, by their continually falling back into the place from whence 
they were emitted, formed a fmall mountain within the mouth of the great one. 
from the top of this fmall mountain, the· fmoke Hfued fo thick, that it feemed to have 
a difficulty in effeeting a paifage : while volleys of great fi:ones were, every minute, 
thrown up to an immenfe height. At lafi: the whole took the fhape of a huge pine
tree, which appearance was taken notice of by Pliny, in his account of the eruption 
in 79· The column afcended to fuch an extraordinary height, as, whe11 bent by the 
wind, to reach the iiland of Caprea~ not lefs than twenty-eight miles from Vefuvius. 
Thefe violent fymptoms ceafed on the burfting forth of the lava; after which, our 
author, fuppofing the danger was over, went to the mountain to make his obferva
tions. But while he was thus employed, a violent noife was heard within the moun
tain, immediately a:(~er which;he lava broke out from a new mouth, only a quarter 
of a mile diftant from where he ·flood, fpringing up to a confiderable height in the 
air, and rolling direCtly towards him. He was now in extreme danger~ the earth 
fhaking with fuch violence as to endanger the fall of fome of the rocks under which 
he muft neceifarily pafs, while the fhowers of cinders and pumice ftqnes threatened 
to overwhelm him ; and the clouds of fmoke produced fuch an intenfe darknefs, 
that he could not fee which way to go. The fulphureous fmell was likewife very 
offenfive, and the explofions of the mountain were much louder than thunder. 
In this fituation, he ran three miles before he got out of danger, and afterwards 
perceived that the lava had aetually covered the road by whic~ he re~reated, to t}le 
depth of no lefs than fixty or feventy feet. The concuilions of the a1r were fo VIO

lent upon this occafion, that windows and doors of houfes, even though locked, 
were burft open. There was likewife a continual and fubterraneous noife ; which 
lafted for feveral hours, and which was probably owing to rain-water lodged in the 
cavities of the mountain, and meeting with the lava. 

The eruption of 1779, was much more violent than that already defcribed. It 
commenced in the month of Augu~ and, befides the ufual fymptoms of vollies of 
!tones, and immenfe clouds of fmoke, a moft extraordinary fcene was prefented by 
the approach of a thunder cloud. No fooner did this come over the mouth of the 
inflamed volcano, than the fire from its bowels fpuuted out in a vaft column tQ meet 
that in: the cloud ; both together producing an appearance not to be paralleled. Next 
night the lava, which had not hitherto got fufficient vent, after a moft aftonHhing 
explofion, fpouted up to the height of at leaft ten thoufand feet above the fummit 
of the mountain, while the fmoke around it , emitting continual flafhes of zig-zag 
lightning, gave an appearance much more awful and tremendous; though lefs beau
tiful, than that of the preceding evening. On this occafion, the town of Ottaiano, 
upon which the volcanic fhower was driven by the wind, narrowly efcaped the fate 
of Herculaneum and Pompeia. The vaft fi:ream of lava, indeed, did not reach it, 
otherwife its fate was inevitabe. 

To the fubterraneous E.res, by which the volcanoes are produced, we muft un
doubtedly afcribe the frequency of earthquakes in this country. In the year I78J, 
the fouthern part of Italy was ruined by one of the moft violent earthquakes men
tioned in hifl:ory. It affeeted alfo the ifland of Sicily, but lefs dreadfully. Its violent 
effe&s were confined within a circle whofe circumference is two hundred and twenty 
Italian mi~es, and its centre the town of Oppido. 
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The moft terrible .:!hock. hap.pen~d about noon, on the 5th of February. It came 
{)n infl:antaneoufly, without any warning, and feemed to be direB:ed perpendi
oliarly. upwards. Oppido is fituated on a mountain, furrounded by two riv_ers, 
in a very broad and deep ravine. Into this, vaft peices of the plain were detach
ed, in fuch a manner. as to flop the courfe of both the rivers, and to form tw9 
great lakes. Part of the rock, on which the town flood, was alio precipitated ,into 
'the·fame hollow,. with feveral houfes which had been built upon it. Vail traB:s of 
land, with large plantations of vines and olive trees, were thrown from one fid"e 
of the hollow to the other, though the diflance was more than half a mile ; an_d upon 
one' of thefe fragments of earth, a countryman wa.s tranfported, with his field an,d 
two oxen, which were drawing a plough, to the diftance above-mentioned, without 
receiving any injury. Ths: moft extraordinary ~ircumfrance, however, was, that a 
hill, about two hundred and fifty feet high, .and one thoufand three hundred in·ch·
cumference, was moved from its place near four miles down this ravine, before it fet
tled. In feveral places, alfo, the foil, though there was no appearance of fire upon it, 
had run like the lava of a volcano, and overflowed, like it, the neighbouring :grounds. 

At Terra Nuova, -the ground on which the town ftood, was fplit under it~ an,d many 
,hundred houfes, with .the earth on which they were built, wer.e, ._in a fimilar manne1:, 
thrown about half a mile from their former pofition ; and what is ·very (u~prifii1g, 
fome of the inhabitants were dug out of the ruins alive, and ev.en unhurt. . At 
Cafa] Nuova, the princefs of Gerace Grimaldi, and more than four thoufaud ofher 
JubjeB:s, were deflroyed in a moment. Several perfons, who had been dug .alive _ _out 
.of .the ruins,· declared that they felt _their .houfes . fuddenly lifted from the foun
-dation, without having had the leaft previous warning. One o£' them, who hap
·pened to be on a hill, which at that time, ov:erlooked the town, turned about on feel
ing the fhock, but, inflead of the town, faw only a vafr cloud of white duft in the 
place .where it had been. The whole, indeed, was [o effeB:ually. overthrown, as to be 

. converted into one promifcuous heap of ruins. Near Scilla, a mountain fell into the 
fea, and raifed fuch a firong wave, as at once fwept away the prince of :Scilla, with 
four hundred and feventy-three of his fubjeB:s. A great part qf the town of Meffina 
was overthrown. That part of Calabria, moft affeB:ed by this grievoJlS calamity, lies 
between3-8 and 39 degrees. Thefe·were fome of the particulars of .this earthquake, 
·remarkable not only for its .violence, but for the number and continuance of its 
fhocks, which fcarcely ceafe,dfor a whole year.afterits commencement.. The number 

.of perfons who loft their lives, was computed to .be forty thoufand. The damage, in 
other refpeB:s, was prodigious. 

It has be~m obferved by a modern traveller, that though Mount Vefuvius often 
fills the neighbouring country with terror, yet, as few things in nature are fo abfo-

.lutely noxious as nat to produce fome good; even this raging volcano, by its fulphu
reous, and nitrous manure, and the heat of its fubterraneous fite~, contributes not a 
little to the uncommon fertility of the country around it, and to the profufion of 
fruits and herbage, with which it -is every where covered. Befides, it is fuppof
ed that the mountain, being open and aB:ive, proves lefs hoflile to Naples, than 
it would be, if its eruptions ceafed, and its .ftruggles were confined to its own 
bowels*. 

The plain of Solfaterra, fo called from the vafl quantities of fulphur, which are 
continually forced out •of the cliffs by fubterranean fires, is juflly confidered as one 

* Sir William Hamilton, in his account of the earth- volcaoo, the feat of which lay deep, either under tl1e 
quakes in Calabria Ultra, and Sicily, from February bottom of the fea, between Stromboli, and the coaft 
5th, to May, 1783, gives feveral reafons for believ- of Calabria, or under the parts of the plain towards 
i11g that they were occafioned by the operation of a Oppido and Terra Nuova. 
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of the r;atural _cu2'iofitics of Italy. It i~ fituated between the lakes of Agnano and 
Puzuoh, and ieems the crater ot an ancient volcano, or the hollow from whence its 
eruptions formerly iifued. Smoke frill burfts from many parts, as well of the plain, 
as of the fides. From thefe places, they colleCt a kind of fal-ammoniac, but in a very 
auk ward manner, by heaping fl:ones upon one another to collect the vapours as they 
rife. From the foil of the plain, fy.lphur and alum are extracted. The hollow founJ 
produced by throwing a heavy fl:one upon the plain of Solfaterra, feems to indicate 
that it is fupported by a kind of vault ; and it is alfo probable, that there is under
neath it a pool of water, which boils by the heat of il fubterraneous fire fl:ill deeper. 
On the outiide, and ~awards the lake Agnano, water gullies out of the rock, fo hot, 
as to raife the quickfilver in Fahrenheit's thermometer, to the boiling point. After 
heavy. rains, however, the heat of this fountain is diminifhed. On a near approach 
to the rocks whence the water ilfues, a boiling noife is heard, which feems to pro
ceed from the huge cauldron, that may be fuppofed to be under the Solfaterra. 

Mount .lEtna is ten thoufand nine huudred and fifty-four feet in height, and has 
been computed to be iixty miles in circumference. It fl:ands feparate from all other 
mountains; its figure is circular, and it terminates in a cone. The lower parts of it 
are very fruitful in corn and fugar-canes ; the middle abound with woods, olive-trees, 
and vines ; and the upper ar_e, almofl: the whole year, covered with fnow. Its fiery 
eruptions have always rendered it famous. In one of thefe, which happened in 1669, 
fourteen towns and villages were defiroyed ; and there have been feveral terrible 
eruptions fince that time. There is generally an earthquake before any great eruption. 
In 169 3, the port-town of Catania was overturned, and eighteen thoufand people 
periihed. 

The grotto del Cane is remarkable for its poifonous fieams. It derives its name 
from its being fatal to dogs that entfr it, if forced to remain there ; which, to gratify 
the cruel curiofity of travellers, is often done. Its noxious properties would be 
equally felt by any other animal ; but the faithful dog feems, alone, devoted to the 
fatal experiment. The vapour is fixed air, which is produced, probably, from the 
effervefcence of an acid and alkaline mixture ; and this, being heavier than com
mon air, is near the earth, and fatal to thofe animals whofe heads are fo low as 
to breathe it. Scorpions, vipers, and ferpents, are faid to be common in Apulia. 

Among the natural curioiities of Italy, thofe vafl: bodies of fnow and ice, which 
are called the glaciers of Savoy, deferve to be particularly mentioned. There are five 
glaciers, which inclofe the vale of Chamouny, and are f1:parated by wild forefis, 
corn-fields, and rich meadows ; fo that, immenfe tracts of ice are blended with the 
highef~ <:ultivation, and perpetually fucceed to each other, in the mo~ fingular and 
fl:riking vicifiitude. All thefe feveral vallies of ice, whic:h lie chiefly in the hollows of 
the mountains, and are fome leagues in length, unite together at the foot of Mont 
Blanc, the highefl: mountain in Europe, and probably of the eaftern hemifphere ; but, 
for a fuller defcription of this celebrated mountain, and of the glaciers that f~rround 
it, we refer our readers to the account of Switzerland. 

PoPULATION, INHABITANTS, MANNERS,~ Authors are greatly divided on the 
CUSTOMS, AND DIVERSIONS. 5 head of Italian population. The fub-

jecrs of the l<.i:1g of Sardinia, in Italy, are about two millions and three hundred thou
fand. The c:ty of Milan contains, by the·befi accounts, three hundred thoufand people, 
and the duchy is proportionably populous. As to the other pr~vinces of Italy, geogra
phers a::~d tra'lellers have paid very little attention to the number of natives that live 
in the country, and inform us, by conjecture only, of thofe who inhabit the great 
cities. Some doubts -have arifen whether Italy is as populous now, as it was in -
the time of Pliny, when it was faid to contain fourteen millions of inhabitants. 'Ihe 
Campagna di Roma, and fome others of the beautiful parts of Italy, are at prefent 
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in a manner defolate ; but the modern Italians are, in a great meafure, free from 
the conftant wars, which formerly, even down to the fixteenth century, depo
pulated their country. Befides, the princes and ftates of Italy now encourage 
agriculture and manufaCtures of all kinds, which promote population ; f.o that it 
may not perhaps be extravagant, if we affign to Italy twenty millions of inhabitants. 
Some calculations greatly exceed that number*. 

The Italians are generally well proportioned, and of a fwarthy complexion.. They 
have fuch expreffion in their looks, as has greatly affifted the ideas of their paint
ers. This is the common obfervation. But Angelica Kauffman, who is, at prefent, 
the beft painter of Italy, and therefore, in fuch a cafe, a judge above exception, 
gave, fome years ago, when in London, a different opinion. She faid, that in Italy, 
the features were commonly more elegant than in England, and the northern cli
mates ; but that, at the fame time, they had ~uch lefs force and variety of expref
fion. Dr. John Moore, in his travels, thinks that he has difcovered, in many of the 
citizens of Rome, a peculiar dignity of mien. Italian women are often well fhaped 
and fprightly. Much has formerly been faid as to their infidelity to their hufbands::~ 
who were equally noted for their amours. ·Dr. Moore has enlarged, at fome length, 
on this head, and fhows that a great part of their gallantry is but an empty name. 
The great in Italy, as elfewhere, are often much in want of amufement, from their 
having neither the good fortune to be under the neceility of purfuing fome pro
feilion, nor that fuperiority of mind, which can, in every chafm or viciffitude of 
life, turn inwards, and enjoy refources derived from itfelf. Thefe unhappy beings 
are, in Italy, as in moft other countries, frivolous, fantaftical, and infignificant. They 
feel not thofe tender and delightful emotions, which, in the domeftic connexions 
of an inferior ftation, foothe and reconcile us to the emptinefs of exiftence. They 
prefume, that to be uielefs is to be great-to be feen, is to be admired-to be thought
lefs, is to be happy. Dr. Moore gives a very ludicrous defcription of fame of thofe 
affemblies in Italy, in which the nobility of both fexes meet to enjoy the pleafures 
of converfation. His account of the fituation of the poorer claffes deferves infer
tion. " I }:lave not," fays he, " feen fo much poverty as I was taught to expeCt, 
yet I have feen far more poverty than mifery. Even the extremity of indigence is 
accompanied with lefs wretchednefs here, than in many other countries. This is 
partly owiiJ.g to the mildnefs of the climate and fertility of the foil, and partly to the 
peaceable, religious, and contented difpofition of the people. The miferies which 
the poorer part .of mankind fuffer, from cold, are, perhaps, greater than thofe de
rived from any other fource whatever. But in Italy, the gentlenefs of the climate 
proteCts them from this calamity nine months of the year. If they can gather as 
much wood as to keep a moderate fire during the remaining three, and procure a 
coarfe cloak, they have little to fear from that quarter. Thofe who cannot get em
ployment, which is often the cafe in this country, and even thofe who do not c~-1ooic 
to work, which is the cafe with numbers all the world ove·r, receive a regular m2.in
tenance from fome convent. With this, and what little they can pick up otherwi1e, 
in a country where provifions are plentiful and cheap,. they pafs through lite, in their 
own opinion, with more JatisfaB:ion, than if they had a greater number of conve
niencies obtained by much bodily labour. Whereas, in Britain, Germany, and other 
northern countries, the poor ha\_'e no choice but to work; for, if they remain idle, 
they are expofed to rniferies more intolerable than the harcidl: labour can occa!"ion 
to the laziefr of mankind. They are invaded at once by the accumulated agonies of 
hunger and cold; and if they have ever had fui-:1cient credit to contract a-little debt, 

* Mr. Swinburne fays, tl:at in 1779, the number of inhabitants in t}le kingdom of Naples amounted to 
4,249,439 .. exduiive of ilie army and naval eftabhiliment, 
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they are continually in danger of being thrown into a jail amongfr pick-pockets and 
felons. With refpeCl: to the lowefl of the trades-people and the day-labourers in 
this country, their wages are certainly not high ; nor are they willing, by great ef
forts of induftry, to gain all they might; but what they do gain; is never wafted 
in intemperance, but fairly fpent in their families on the- real neceifaries and comforts 
of life. 

" The Italians are the greatefi: loungers in the world ; and while walking in the 
field, or flretched in the fhade, feem to enjoy the ferenity and geneial warmth of their 
climate with a degree of luxurious indulgence, peculiar to themfelves. Without 
ever running into the daring exceifes of the Englifh, or difplaying the friiky vivacity 
of the French, or the invincible phlegm of the Germans, the Italian populace dif
cover a fpecies of fedate fenfibility to every fource of enjoyment, from which, per
haps, they derive a greater degree of happinefs than any of the other." 

The fame ingenious writer, fpeaking of Naples, has the following remarkable paf
fage. " A coxcomb tricked out in his fantaflical drefs, or any of the liveried flaves 
of the great, make no ceremony of treating thofe poor fellows with all the info
lence and infenfibility natural to their m 1fi:ers, and for no vifible reafon, but becaufe 
he is d.reffed in lace, and the other in rags. Inftead of calling to them to make way, 
when the noife in the fheet~ prev:ents the common people from hearing the approach 
of the carriage, .a ftroke acrofs the fhoulders with the cane of the running footman~ 
is the ufual warning they receive. Nothing animates t:1is people to infurrecrion, but 
fame very preffing and very univerfal caufe ; fuch as a fcarcity of bread. Every other 
grievance they bear as if it was their charter. When we confider thirty thoufand 
human creatures without beds or habitations_, wandering almoft naked, in fearch of 
food, through the flreets of a well-built city ; when we think of the opportunities 
.they have of being- together, and of comparing their own deftitute fituation with the 
affluence of others, one cannot help being aftonifhed at their patience." 

In their drefs, the Italians affetl: a medium between the volatility, which, till lately, 
was regarded as the charaB::eriil:ic of the French, and the folemnity of the Spaniards. 
The Neapolitans frequently drefs in black. The Italians excel in the fine arts ; though 
they make, at prefent, but a very inconfiderable figure in the fciences. They culti
vate and enjoy vocal mufic, at a very dear rate, by the atrocious praB::ice of emafcu
lating their males when young. 

In Italy, parents of difl:ingui:lhed or wealthy families, fometimes hire for their fans, 
miil:reffes for a month, a year, or fame other determined time. Concubinage is often 
an avowed and licenfed trade. The Italian courtezans make a kind of profeffion in 
all their cities. Mafquerading and gaming, horfe-races without riders, and converfa
tions or aifemblies, are the chief entertainments of the Italians, except religious ex
hibitions, in which they are pompous beyond all other nations. Dr. Smollet, G.efcrib
ing his tourney through Italy, gives us a very unfavourable piB::ure of the Italians, 
and the1t manner of living. " Give what fcope you pleafe to y0J:r fancy, (:izqs he) 
you will never imagine half the difagreeablenefs that Italian beds, Italian cooks, and 
Italian nail:inefs, offer to an Englifhman. At Tutin, Milan, Venice, Rome, and perb 
haps, two or three other towns, you meet with good accommodations ; but no words 
can exprefs the wretchednefs of the other inns. No other beds than thofe of !l:raw·, 
with a mattrafs of fhaw, and next to that a dirty fheet, fprinkled with water, and con
fequently damp ; for a covering, you have another fheet, as coarfe as the firfi, like one 
of our kitchen jack towels, with a dirty coverlet. The bedil:ead confiil:s of four wood-

. en forms .or benches. An Engliih peer and peerefs mufl: lie in this manner, unlefs 
they carry an upholil:erer's £hop with them. There are, by the bye, no fuch things as 
curtains ; and in all their inns, the walls are bare, and the floor has never once been 
wafued fince it was firfi laid. One of the moft indelicate cuil:oms here is, that men, 
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~.r;.d 11ot women, make the ladies' beds, and would do every uffice-of a maid-fervant, 
if fuffered. They never fcour their pewter; and their knives are of the fame colour. 
In thefe inns, they make you pay largely, and fend up ten times as much as you can 
eat ; the foup, lib; wafh, with pieces of liver h·imming in it ; a plate full of brains 
fried in the fhape of fritters ; a difh of livers and gizzards ; a couple of fowls, always 
killed after your arrival, boiled to rags, without the leafi kind of fauce or herbage ; 
another fowl, juft killed, ftewed, as they call it ; then two more fowls, or a turkey 
roafted to rags. All over Italy, on the roads, the chickens and fowls are fo ftringy, 
that you may divide the breaH: into as many filaments as you can a halfpenny-worth 
of thread. Now and then we get a little piece of mutton or veal; and, generally 
fpeaking, it is the only eatable morfel that falls in our way.. The bread, all the way, 
is exceedingly bad; ~nd the butter fo rancid, that it cannot be touched, or even 
borne, within the reach of your fmell. But what is a greater evil to travellers than 
any of the above recited, is, the infinite number of gnats,. ·bugs, fleas, and lice, 
which infeft us by day and night." 

The account of mr. Arthur Young is much to the fame purpofe. In his travels 
through France, and feme parts of Italy, in the years 1787, 1788, and 1789, he has, 
under the article of Bologna, the following defcription. " We dined at Loiano much 
in the fiyle of hogs ; they fpread for us a cloth, that had loft, by the fnuff, and 
greafy fingers of vetturini, all that once was white. Our repa!l: was black rice broth, 
that would not have difgraced the philofophy of Lycurgus, liver fried in rancid oil, 
and cold cabbage, the remnant of the preceding day. We pleaded hard for faufages,. 
eggs, or good bread and onions ; but in vain. We lay, not flept, in our clothes at 
Covigliano, hoping, not without fears, to efcape the itch. Such accommodations, 
on fuch a road, are really incredible. It is certainly one of the moft frequented that 
is to be found in Europe. Whether you go to Florence, Rome, and Naples, by Par
ma, Milan, or Venice-that is, from all Lombardy, as well as from France, Spain, 
England, Germany, and all the north, you pafs by this route; confequently, one 
would expeel: a tolerably good inn, to catch the perfons, whom accident, bufinefs, or 
any other derangements of plan, might induce to ftop between Bologna and Flo
rence. The only place poffible to fleep at, with comfort,. is Mafchere, about forty 
miles from Bologna; but, for travellers who go any other way than by poft, forty 
miles are no divifion of fixty-four. If the roads were in England, with a tenth of 
the traffic, there would be an excellent inn at every four or five miles, to receive 
travellers properly, at whatever diftance their accidental departure made moft con
venient; but England and Italy havli! a gulph between them, as to the comforts of life, 
much wider than parts Dover and Calais." 

Mr. Young, in fome other places, gives examples of Italian naftinefs, which a r;:> 

fpeel: to decency prevents us from inferting. We had intended to leave out of this 
c:dition the paffage already quoted from dr. Smollet. But, upon examining mr. 
Young, the lateft writer on this fubjeel:, we find that his reprefentations are confider
ably worfe. It is impoffible to read Smollet's Travels, without difcovering how well 
he fitted the charael:er drawn of him by Sterne, under the title of Smelfungus. No 
cenfure of this kind, can be cafi upon mr. Young, who appears upon every occafion,. 
to poffefs that mofi valuable of all bleffings, a difpofition to pleafe and to be pleafed. 
\¥ e may here remark, in general, that no part of this \Vork .affords us lefs fatisfael:ion 
than that w}~ich eifays to reprefent tpe charael:ers of nations. The tafk is, in itfelf~ 
extremely difficult. Of the multitude of travellers who undertake it, there is hardly 
one, out of an hundred, who is equal to it. Involved in a mafs of contradiel:ions, and 
of untruths, the embarraifed compiler knows not on which hand to turn, or \vhat 
author deferves the greate!l: degree of credit. It is well known, amongft a thoufand 
other inflances, what an affemblage of fiB:ions Montefquieu has embodied in his 
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book, on the fpirit of laws : a publication which has acquired a muc-h higher degr~ 
of celebrity than its intrinfic merits jufl:ify. This philofopher pretends to afcertain. 
the moral charaCter of a people, by the degree of latitude under which they are born. 
But, befides the difficulty of obtaining exact information, the genius and manners of 
a nation have fometimes undergone a complete revolution in the courie of a few years ; 
fo that, even to quote the moit candid and well-informed author, is often hazardous. 
The heroes, who have jufl now driven the Aufl:rians from their camp at Maubeuge, 
bear no more refemblance to the poltroons who fled from Roibach, than the prefent 
inhabitants of the United Provinces do to the intrepid aifertors. of liberty, who re. 
pulfed the duke of Alva. 

RELIGION.] The religion of the Italians is Roman catholic. The inquifition here 
is little more than a found. Perfons of all fefrs live urimolefl:ed in Italy, provided 
no grofs infult is offered to the efi:abliihed worihip. The ecclefiafl:ical government 
of the papacy has employed many volumes in defcribing it. The cardinals, who 
are next in dignity to his holinefs, are feventy ; but that number is feldom or never 
complete. They are appointed by the pope, who takes care to have a majority of 
Italian cardinals, that the chair may not be removed from Rome, as it was once to 
Avignon, in France, when the reigning pope was a Frenchman. In promoting for
eign prelates to the cardinalfhip, the pope regulates himfelf according~to the nomina. 
tion of the princes who profefs that religion. His chief minifl:er is the cardinal pa
tron; generally his nephew, or near relation.-

ARcHBISHOPRics.] There are thirty-eight archbi:lhoprics in Italy. The number 
of bi:lhops is fluctuating. 

LANG.U AGE. J The Italian language is remarkable for its fmoothnefs, and the fa
cility with which it enters into mufical compofition. The ground-work of it is Latin, 
and it is eafily acquired by a good claffical fcholar. Almofi: every fl:ate in Italy has a 
different dialect ; and the great attention paid by the literary focieties there, may at 
lafl: fix the Italian into a fl:andard language. At prefent, the Tufcan fl:yle of writing 
is mofl: efl:eemed. 

The Lord's prayer runs thus: Padre nqflro, che fei nel cie!o, .fia fanB!ficato il tuo no~ 
me ; it tuo regno venga ; ta tua volunta Jia fatta, Jiccome in cieto cqfi anche in terra; dac
ci oggi if nqflro pane cotidiano; e rimettici i nqflri debiti, Jiccome noi ancora rimettiamo a' 
nqflri debitori: e non inducici in tentatione, ma liberaci dal maligno; percioche tuo e it reg
no, e la potenza, e la gloria in Jempiterno. Amen. 

LEARNING AND LEARNED MEN, PAINTERS, STA· ( Livy is commonly placed 
TUARIES, ARCHITECTS, AND ARTISTS. 5 at the head of the hifl:orians 

of ancient Rome. As an elegant and entertaining writer, he deferves the high eft 
praife ; but his faults are extremely numerous. In common with moll hifl:orians of 
thofe times, he prefents to the reader, fpeeches faid to have been pronot!.nced, upon 
particular occafions, by generals and fl:atefmen. Of thefe, not one in twenty has the 
fmallefl: pretence to authenticity. He fometimes begins one of his books, with a lift. 
of perhaps fifty or a hundred prodigies, which he alleges to have been obferved at 
that particular juncture. He is very partial to the valour and virtues of his country
men, which might perhaps be a neceifary artifice to obtain their atention. He has 
many extravagant fl:ories of all kinds ; fuch as that of Hannibal deferting his camp, 
on the day before the battle of Cannce, that he might feduce the Romau army into 
an ambufcade. His tale of the Roman capitol being faved from the Gauls, by the 
cackling of geefe, the tragical furrender of Saguntum, the crucifixion of Regulus, and 
fame other paifages of the fame complexion, are tacitly or exprefsly contradiB:ed by 
Polybius. About three-fourths of his hifl:ory have been loft. Had the remainder been 
abridged to half its prefent fize, by the extrufion of what is evidently fabulol!s or 
nonfenfic::d, he would have deferved a great part of thofe unbounded encommms, 
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with which he has been overloaded by every modern critic. Salluft is a very differ
ent writer. His fl:yle is concife, nervous,· and delightful, in a degree of which it 
is impoffible to forn1 a conception, without perufing his original, text. His portraits 
of Cato, Cefar, Cataline, Sempronia, Sylla, and Jugurtha, may be read a thoufand 
times over with unwearied admiration. His defcriptions of battles are likewife 
almo:ft unrivalled. His harangues, however, are hardly more authentic than thofe 
of Livy ; and, after having perufed his two hifl:ories, an intelligent reader has nu
merous quefl:ions to aik, which Sallufl: has not refolved. Cefar is a much-lefs artifi
cial hifl:orian than either of the former. He feems to have related exaB:ly what he 
believed to be true, excepting a Ratural partiality in favour of himfelf. He has nei
ther the rapid fublimity of Sallufl:, nor the copious minutenefs of Livy. But he is, 
upon the whole, a very pleafing writer. Indeed, the chief objeCtion both to Cefar 
and to almoft every other hifl:orian, ancient and modern, is, that they vindicate the 
fyfl:em of war and conquefl:, and reprefent, as the patterns of human excellence, am
bitious ~onquerors, who deferve to be remembered by nothing but their crimes. To 
put books like thofe of Cefar and Livy, into the hand of a boy at fchool, is the 
:fhortefl: and moft certain method that can be devifed, for the extirpation of fympathy 
with the calamities of mankind. The obfervation may feem harfh, but is unqueili
onably juft, that an hifl:ory of the fhambles of a butcher, if it fuould ever be writ
ten, would be lefs dangerous to the morals .of young men, than the great body of 
hifl:orical writings. This opinion is not advanced for the fake of fingularity, but from 
a conviCtion that it is abfolutely true. Had the firft battle, fince the exiftence of the 
human fpecies, been fought yefterday, the narrative would have filled every eye with 
tears, and every heart with horror. But, as the fyftem of education now fl:ands, we 
are taught, by the familiar perufal of Cefar, and other writers of that clafs, to hear, 
with almofl: as much indifference, of the maffacre of two hundred thoufaml. people 
in a fingle day, as if they had been only a nefl: of hornets. Tacitus is another of the 
moft diftinguifhed amongft the Roman hifl:orians. He is remarkable for concife and 
fhiking fentences. His defcriptions are frequently as piB:urefque, as if drawn by the 
pencil of Shakefpeare himfelf. He defcribes, with the utmoft freedom, the vices of 
his age. If he could have avoided a difagreeable vein of affeCtation, both in ftyle 
and fentiment, he would have d€ferved a much higher rank, than he is at prefent 
entitled to claim. Not more than a fourth or fifth part of his works hath furvived 
the wreck of time, and even thefe are mutilated in fome of the moft interefl:ing paf
fages. There are feveral ot_her hiftorians of ancient Rome, who have obtained the 
name of dailies, and who poffefs confiderable merit. QEintilian has left us two large 
:volumes on rhetoric. The mofl: curious ·part of his work is the critical account of 
a great number of Greek and Roman authors, of whom nothing, or very little, is 
now kn~wn, but what he has told us. Had his treatife confified chiefly of fuch ma
terials, it muft have formed a very precious repofitory of literary knowledge. No 
:writer has attraCted more attention rhan Cicero, and he was undoubtedly a perfon of 
fuperior talents. Yet, his orations contain an immenfe quantity of extraneous mat
ter ; and might, without injury to his fame, b.e condenfed, for the mofl: part, into 
one-half, and fometimes, into one-fixth part of their prefent amplitude. He fre
quently digreffes into the moft egregious fcurrility, and yet, he has been, a thoufand 
times, dignified with the title of a confummate mafter of eloquence. When we read 
his grofs invectives againft Mark Anthony, which, for eighteen centuries, have been 
termed divine productions, it is not to be wondered at, that a perfon, fuch as he de
fcribes the Triumvir to be, fhould embrace the firft opportunity to involve him in the 
general profcriptions. His vanity is infinitely tirefome, and fo prominent a feature in 
h~s charaCler, as to have excited, on a perufal of many of his produCtions, efpeci<1lly 
b1s epiill~s, the ridicule of fchoolboys. He was, upon every occafion, difpofed to pour 
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out a torrent of words. :A modern orator, who lliould form himfelf upon the exact 
model of Cicero, would fcarcely l::e heard a fecond time, in an American congrefs. 
The poets of Rome have, in general, compofed their works in a ftyle that approaches 
much more clofely to truth, and to nature, than fome of her principal hiftorians. Plau
tus is the mofi: ancient Latin poet, whofe writings have defcended to modern times. 
He compofed comedies, of which twenty are preferved, though with fome muti
lations. He appears to to have been a writer of very great genius. Many paffages. 
in his plays clifcover a remarkable vigour of fi:yle, and impetuofity of imagination. 
His prologues are commonly admirable; and if he is often Yery much inferior to him
felf, the fame exception lies agairrft the dramatic writers of all ages. Terence has re
ceived a profufion of panegyric. He is elegant, but feeble. We have no third comic 
writer of Rome extant. Lucretius is as much a metaphy{ician as a poet. 'There i~; 
in his verfes a kind of fimplicity that cannot be defcribed, and which feems peculiar to 
himfelf. Catullus is likewife difiinguiihed by 11mplicity and fweetnefs of verfification. 
He wrote a great number of ihort ,poems. Some of thefe are pleafing and pathetic. 
Others, fuch as that infcribed to Julius Cefar, upon his invafion of Britain, are pol
luted with the mofi ihocking obfcenity. Yet, mr. Hume affirms, that in this author, 
" each line, each word, has its merit." Of Virgil and Horace, as they are in the 
hands of every body, it is perhaps unneceifary to offer any account. The foru-:er ,_ 
though certainly a very great poet, was, if poilible, a greater plagiarii1. He not only bor. 
rowed from Homer, without end, but from Theocritus and many other writers ; and 
had his poetical predeceifors defcended entire to pofi:erity, it would, mofr likely, have 
been difficult to find in his "\vhole writings, ten lines together that were fairly his own~ 
In all the modern editions of this author, except a very few, there is omitted a poem 
that he wrote on the death of a fly, which is afcribed to him by Martial, who certain
ly was a competent judge of its authenticity. It is of confiderable length, and ought, 
furely, to have received more notice than it has met with. Critics have harraifed the 
world with objecrions to the plan of his epic poem, but they h<rve forgotten its great
eft fault. For, as Chefl:erfield has remarked, Eneas, as an unprovoked invader, had 
no jufi: pretenfions to piety. Horace is, perhaps, the mofi popular writer that has 
defcended from antiquity. Dr. Blair, in his· lecrures on rhetoric, is of opinion, that 
every one of his odes, bas very great beauties. The reverend critic ihould have re
colleEted, that feveral of them contain nothing but indecency.. ~intilian, in his trea-· 
tife, has made a very fingular mifiake, in faving, that the Greeks were unacquainted 
with fatires like thofe of Horace ; and thi~ fancy hath, as ufual, been adopted by 
all the fucceeding critics. In the remains of the minor Greek po€ts, there are fe-· 
veral pieces exacrly in the fame fiyle; fuch as the fatire of Theocritus, on the dif
couragement of men of letters, that of Simonides againft women, and many others. 
Propr::rtius and Tibullus are jufl:ly celebrated, as writers of elegy. Ovid was, it ap
pears, the mofl: fertile of all the poets of ancient Rome. His metamorphofes are one 
of the mofr extraordinary produCtions, in any language, and will bear inc:::ifant peruf~ 
al. It has been firangely faid, numberlefs times, that his genius declined, "'·hen he 
was banifhed from Rome by Augufl:us Cefar, and that his verfes from Pont'Js are much. 
inferior to his preceding compofitions. A reader, 'sho is willing to judge for himfelf, 
mufi: difcover that his epifile to Augufius from the place of his exile, is a mafl:er· 
piece of eloquence. Statius is a very indifferent poet ; but J uvenal is, in himfelf,, 
'' orth a whole nation of ordinary fatirifts .. The ninth fatire is not equal to th€ others;· 
and the fixteenth is faid to be fpurious. The refi: of them exhibit nothing but un
varied excellence. His defcriptions of the luxury, and the vices, of his countrymen,_ 
exhibit the mofi difgufi:ing and detefl:able picrure of human depravity, that ever ex
illed.. Claudian is difl:inguilhed, in his fatires, by a copioufnefs of fentiment, a flu,. 
cncy of expreffion, and, above all, by a ferocity of contempt, which can hardly b!i! 
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equalled and never will be excelled. His addrefs to the emperor Honorius, on his 
wedding night, cannot fail to difcompofe the mufcles of the gravefl: reader. Au~ 
fonius was, perhaps, the !aft Roman writer who deferved the title of a poet. Some 
paifages in his works are beautiful. There are feveral other Latin poets, fome of 
whom well deferve a perufal. Perfius has received much q1ore than his due prop.or· 
tion of praife. In the original text, he is almofl: unintelligible ; but Dryden, by an 
excellent tranflation, has converted him into a pleafing and infi:rucrive poet. In mo
dern ages, Italy has produced a great variety of writers of Latin verfe; but, per
haps, there is none of them that has approached to the voluptuous fweetnefs of the 
Bqfia of llicholaus Secundus; and it has been frequently admitted, that they can 
oppofe no rival to the univerfal excellence of Buchanan. Mathematics and m.· 
tural philofophy owe much to Galileo, Toricelli, Malpighi, Borelli, and feveral other 
Italians. Strada is an excellent hifi:orian ; and the hifi:ory of the council of Trent, 
by the celebrated Father Paul, is a fi:andard work. Guicciardini, Bentivoglio, and 
Davila, have been much commended as hifi:orians, by their feveral admirers. Ma
chiavel is equally famous as an hifi:orian, and as a political writer. His comedies have 
much merit ; but the wily artifices of his political fyfl:em have been generally and 
juftly reprobated. Among the profe writers in the Italian language, Boccace has 
been thought one of the mofl: correCt in point of fi:yle. He was a very natural paint
er of life and manners ; but his produCtions are too licentious. Petrarch, who wrote 
both in Latin and Italian, revived among the moderns the fpirit and genius of anci
ent literature : but aniong the Italian poets, Dante, Ariofl:o, and 'Taifo, are the moft 
difl:inguiihed. There are faid to be upwards of a thoufand comedies in the Italian 
language, though not many that are excellent; but Metafl:afio has acquired a great 
reputation by writing dramatic pieces, fet to mufic. Sannazarius, Fracafi:orius, Bembo, 
Vida, and other natives of Italy, have difi:inguiihed themfelves by the elegance, cor. 
recrnefs, and fpirit of their Latin poetry, many of their compofitions approaching 
in fome degree to the claiJics themfelves. Socinus, who was fo much difl:inguiihed 
by his oppofition to the doCtrine of the Trinity, was a native of Italy. 

The Italian painters, fculptors, architeCts, and muficians, are unrivalled, not only 
in their numbers, but in their excellencies. The revival of learning, after the fack 
of Confi:antinople by the Turks, revived tafi:e likewife, and gave mankind a relifu 
for truth and beauty in defign and colouring. Raphael, from his own ideas, affifi:ed 
by the ancients, :fl:ruck out a new creation by his pencil, and fi:ill fi:ands at the head 
of painting. Michael Angelo Buonarotti excelled at once in painting, fculpture, and 
architeCture. The colouring of Titian has perhaps never yet been equalled. Bra
mante, Bernini, and many other Italians, carried fculpture and architeB:ure to an 
amazing height. Julio Romano, Correggio, Caraccio, Veronefe, and others, are, 
as painters, unequalled in their feveral manners. The fame may be faid of Carelli, 
and other Italians, in mufic. At prefent, Italy cannot jufi:ly boafr of any paramount 
genius in the fine arts. 

UNIVERSITIEs.] Thofe of Italy are Rome, Venice, Florence, Mantua, Padua, 
Parma, Verona, Milan, Pavia, Bologna, Ferrara, Pifa, Naples, Salerno, and Perufia. 

STATES oF ITALY, coNsTITUTION, ( Thus far, of Italy in general; but as the 
AND CHIEF CITIES. 5 Italian fi:ates are not, like the republics of 

Holland, or Switzerland, or the empire of Germany, cemented by a political confe
deracy, to which every member is accountable (for every Italian fi:ate has difi:incr in
tere!l:s, trade, and forms of government) we ihall be obliged to take a feparate view 
of each, to affifi: the reader in forming an idea of the whole. 

The duke of SAVOY, or, as he is now fi:yled, king of SARDINIA, taking his 
Vol. I. 6 K 
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royal title from that Ifland, is a powerful prince in Italy*. His capital, Turin, h 
frrongly fortified, and one of the finefl: cities in Europe; but the country of Savoy 
is mountt~-inous, and barren, and its natives are forced to feek their bread all over 
the world. They are efl:eemed a fimple, honefl: people. The king is fo abfolute, that 
his revenues confifr of what he pleafes to raife upon his fubjeCts. His ordinary.in
come, befides his own family revenues, is above two millions of dollars ; out of 
which he :maintains fifteen thoufand men in time of peace. During a war, he can 
bring into the field forty thoufand men. The aggrandizement of the prefent Sardi
nian fovereign is chiefly owing to England. Savoy is celebrated for its breed of mules : 
and Piedmont raifes large quantities of filk. Its wines are highly efieemed. The 
Sardinians are among the nations combined againfl: the French. From fuch docu
ments as have been received in this country, it feems probable, though we do not 
aifert it pofitively, that the aggreffion on this nation by the French troops, was not 
fufficiently ju:fl:ifiable. Sufpicions arofe, and hofl:ile preparations were made on both 
fides. Thefe fanned the fpark to a flame. The French charged the Sardinian king, 
with a defign of joining the confederates. The republican troops poured into Savoy, 
and in a few days the king found himfelf ftripped of almoft the whole of his conti
nental dominions. The French were afterwards obliged to evacuate a part of their 
conquefl:s; but according to appearances, at the date of the lafl: European advices, 
the republican :/landard is likely to be again hoifl:ed throughout Savoy. 

The MILANESE, belonging to the houfe of Aufl:ria, is a confiderable frate, and 
formerly, when under the government of its own dukes, gave law to Italy. The fer
tility and beauty of the country, are almofl: incredible. Milan, the capital, and its 
citadel, are very fl:rong. There is in this city, a magnificent cathedral, in the Gothic 
tafl:e, which contains a very rich treafury, confifl:ing chiefly of ecclefiafl:ical furniture, 
compofed of gold, filver, and precious fl:ones. The revenue of the duchy is above 
thirteen hundred thoufand dollars annually, which is fuppofed to mainta~n an army 
of thirty thoufand men. The natives are fond of literary and political· aifemblies. 
With all its natural and acquired advantages, the exports of Milan are very inconfi
derable. So that the revenue, unlefs the court of Vienna :fhould purfue fome other 
fyfl:em of improvement, cannot be much augmented. The duchy of Mantua, being 

.. now incorporated with it, the province is to take the name of Aufl:rian Lombardy. 

The republic of GENOA has funk from its ancient power and opulence, though 
the fpirit of trade fl:ill continues among the nobility and citizens. Genoa is a fuperb 
city, and contains feveral magnificent palaces, particularly thofe of Doriat, and Dur
azzo. The inhabitants, of difl:incrion, drefs in black, in a plain manner. Their chief 
manufaCtures are velvets, damaiks, gold and filver tiffues, and paper. The city of 
Genoa had been faid to contain about one hundred and fifty thoufand inhabitants ; 
but fome writers greatly diminiih that number. Its maritime power is dwindled down 
to fix gallies. The chief fafety of this republic, confifl:s in the jealoufy of other Euro
pean powers; becaufe, to any one of them, it would be a mofl: valuable acquifition. 

* Victor-Amadeus-Maria, king of Sardinia and 
uuke of Savoy, born June 26, 1726; married, April 
12, I 7 so, to Maria-Antonietta-Ferdinanda, infanta 
of Spain; afcended the throne on the death of his fa
ther, February 20, 1773. Their iifue are, 

I. Charles-Emanuel-Ferdinand-Maria, prince of Pi
edmont, born May 24, 17 5 r. 

2.. Maria-J ofepha-Louifa, born September z, I 7 53 ; 
married to the coul;lt de Provence, 

+ Andrew Doria, the head of this family, famous 
ior his military exploits, and the deliverer of Genoa, 
was born in the territory of Genoa, in the year 1468: 
~e was offered the foverignty of the ftate, but refufed 
It, and gave to the people that republican f-orm of 
government which frill fubfifts. He lived to the age 
of ninety-three, the refuge and friend of the unfor
tunate. 
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The common people are wretched. The foil of its territory is barren. Near the fea, 
feme parts are tolerably well cultivated. The government of Genoa is ariftocratical, 
being vefted in the nobility. The chief perfon is called the doge, or duke; to which 
dignity no perfon can be promoted, till he is fifty years of age. Every two years, a 
new doge is chofen, and the former is incapable, during five years, of holding the 
fame office again. The doge gives audience to ambalfadors. All the orders of the 
government are iifued in his name, and he is allowed a body-guard of two hundred 
Germans. 

VENICE is a .fiate celebrated on account of its former power. It is compofed of 
feveral fine provinces on the continent of Italy, fame iflands in the Adriatic, and 
part of Dalmatia. The city of Venice is feated on feventy-two iflands, at the bottom 
of the north'end'ot the Adriatic fea, and is feparated from the continent, by a mar~ 
fuy lake, of· five Italian miles in breadth, too fuailow for large fhips to navigate ; and 
which forms its principal defence. Venice preferves the veftiges of its ancient mag
nificence. The citizens feem to have loft the tafte for painting and architeCture. 
The conftitution of the republic was originally democratical. The magifirates, for
one hundred and fifty years, were chofen by a general aifembly of the people, but 
various changes afterwards took place ; doges, or dukes, were appointed, who were 
invefted with great power, which they often grofsly abufed, and fome of them were 
aifailinated by the people. By degrees, a body of hereditary nobility was formed ; 
progreffive encroachments were made on the rights of the people, and a complete 
arifrocracy was at length eftablifhed, upon the ruins of the ancient popular govern
ment. The nobility are divided into fix claffes, amounting, in the whole, to two, 
thoufand five hundred; each of whom, when twenty-five years of age, has a right to 
be a member of t!Je grand-council. This council eleCts a doge or chief magillrate, 
in a peculiar manner, by ballot, which is managed by gold and filver balls. The 
doge is invefted with great ftate, and with emblems of fupreme authority, but has 
very little power, and is not permitted to leave the city, without the permifiion of 
the grand-council. The government and laws are managed by different councils of 
the nobles. 

The college is the fupreme cabinet council of the ftate.. This court gives audience, 
and delivers anfwers, in the name of the republic, to foreign ambaffadors, to the 
deputies of towns and provinces, and to the generals of the army. It recieves all re .. 
quefts and memorials on ftate affairs, convenes the fenate at pleafure, and arranges 
the bufinefs to be difcuifed in that affembly. The council often takes cognizance of 
ftate crimes, and has the power of fcizi1Jg accufed perfons, examining them in pri-· 
fon, and taking their anfwers in writing, with the evidence againft them. But the 
tribunal of fiate inquifitors, which confifts only of three members, and which is, in 
the higheft degree, defpotic in its manner of proceeding, has the power of deciding,. 
without app~al, on the life of every citizen belonging to the Venetian ftate ; the high
eft of the nobility, even the doge himfelf, not being exempted. To thefe three inqui
fitors, is given the right of employing fpies, and iffuing orders to feize all perfons 
whofe words or aCtions, they think reprehenfible, and afterwards trying them, and 
ordering them to be executed, when they think proper; They have keys to every 
apartment of the ducal palace ; and can, whenever they pleafe, penetrate into the 
bed-chamber of the doge, open his cabinet, and examine his papers ; and, of courfe, 
they may command accefs to the houfe of every individual in the ftate.. They con
tinue in office only one year, but are not refponfible afterwards for their conduct 
whilft in authority. So much difrruft and jealoufy are difplayed by this government, .. 
that the noble Venetians are afraid of having any intercourfe with foreign ambaffa
dors, or with foreigners who vi:lit them. This ftaternent is copied from the London 
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. edition; and was probably jufl, when originally written. A great, but gradual re~ 
volution has fince taken place. Mr. Young, who was in Venice about two or three 
years ago, gives a different account. A perfon, to whom he was introduced, fpoke as 
follows. " Foreigners are flrangely apr to entertain falfe ideas of this republic ~ 
and to think, that the fame principles govern it at prefent, as for fame centuriea pafl:. 
You may converfe as freely at Venice, as at London. You have heard much of fpies, 
.and executions, and drownings. But every circumfl:ance at Venice has changed, and 
greatly too, even in twenty years." 

All the orders of Venetian nobility are dreifed in black gowns, large wigs, aml 
caps which they hold in their hands. The ceremony of the doge,s marr):i11g the Adri
atic once a year, by dropping into it a ring, from his !late-barge, attended by the 
barges of all the nobility, is a mofl: fuperb, exhibition. The inhabitants of Venice 
are faid, by mr. Young, to be an hundred and fifty thoufand. The convenience and 
grandeur of the city, particularly the public palaces, the treafury, and the arfenal, 
are ftriking. Over the feveral canals of Venice, are laid about five hundred bridges, 
the greatefl: part of which are of fl:one. The Venetians have fame manufactures in 
fcarlet cloth, gold and filver fluffs, and above all, fine looking-glaifes, which bring 
in a confiderable revenue to the owners. That of the fl:ate is faid to amount to eight 
millions of Italian florins annuaU:y, each above one-third of a dollar. Out of this 
fund are defrayed the expenfe of the fiate,. and the pay of the aL~iY, which, in time 
of peace, confifls of fixteen thoufand troops, always commanded by a foreign gene
ral, and ten thoufand militia. They keep up a fmall flee·t for curbing the infolence 
of the piratical fiates of Barbary, and in this laudable warfare, they have frequently 
fignalized themfelves. 

In ecclefiaftical matters, the Venetians have two patriarchs. The authority of one 
extends over all the provinces, but neither of them has much power. Both are chofen 
by the fenate. 

The Venetians are a lively, ingenious people, extravagantly fond of public ainufe~ 
ments, and have an uncommon relifh for humour. They are, in general, well made; 
and many fine, manly countenances are met with in the fl:reets of Venice, refembling 
thofe delineated by the pencils of Paul Veronefe and Titian. The women are of a 
fine fl:yle of countenance, with expreili.ve features, and an eafy addrefs. The com
mon people are fober, obliging to fl:rangers, and gentle in their intetcourfe with each 
other. It is the cufl:om to go about in mai1\:s at Venice, and great liberties are ta
ken during the time of the carnival. Hence an idea has prevailed, that there is much 
more licentioufnefs of manners here than in other places ; but this opinion feems to 
have been carried too far. Great numbers of {hangers vi fit Venice during the car~ 
nival ; and eight or nine theatres are then open. 

The dominions of Venice confill: of a confiderable part of Dalmatia, of four towns 
in Greece, and of the iflands of Corfu, Cephalonia, Zantc, and fome others. The 
Venetian territories in Italy contain the duchy of Venice, the Paduanefe, the penin
fula of Rovigo, the Veronefe, the territories of Vicenza and Brefcia, the difl:ricts of 
Bergamo, Cremafco, and the Marca Trevigiana, with part of the country of Friuli. 
The countries fubjeB:: to Venice, are not oppreffed. The fenate has found, that mild 
treatment and good ufage are the bell policy, and more effectual than armies in pre
venting revolts ;-an important difcovery, which few governments have made, or, at 
leaft, allowed to guide their conduct. 

Florence is the capital of TUSCANY; a country, now poffeffed by a younger branch 
of the houfe of Aufl:ria, after having been long held by the houfe of Medicis. This fa
mily made Florence the cabinet of an immenfe collection of valuable, rich, and maf
terly productions in architecture, literature, and the arts, efpecially thofe of painting, 
and fculpture. This city is thought to contain above 7o,ooo inhabitants. The beau-
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ties and ricl1CS of the grand duke's palaces have been often defer!~-::~ ; CUt :Jl defcrip
tion blls fuort of their ccntents ; fo that Florence, in every refpeC\:, is reckoned, af
ter Rome, the firil city in Italy. The c debra ted Venus of l\ledicis fl:anJs in an apart
ment, called the Tribunal. The infcription on· its bafe, mentions its being made by 
Cleomenes, an Athenian, the fon of Apollodorus. It is of white n~:nble, and fur
rounded by other mailer-pieces of fculpture, fome of which are faid to be the works 
of Praxiteles, and other Greek mailers. This beautiful city fl:ands between moun
tains coVered with olive-trees, vine-yards, and delightful villas, and is divided by 
the Arno. It is full of wonders in the arts of painting, fiatuary, and architeC\:ure. 
It is a place of fome ftrength, and contains an archbilliop's fee and an univerfity. 
'fhe inhabitants boaft of the improvements they have made in the Italian tongue, 
by means of their Academia della Crufca ; and feverul other academies are now 
eH:ablifued at Florence. Though the Florentines affeC\: great fl:ate, yet their nobi
lity and gentry carry on a retail trade in win'e, which they fell from their cellar
windows, and fometimes even hang out a broken flaik, as a fign where it may be 
bought. They deal, befideo wine and fntits, in gold and filver :ftuffs. From the ac
ceffioh of the archduke Peter Leopold, firice· emperor, to this duchy, great reforms 
have been introduced; both into the government and manufaC\:ures. 'Thefe reforms 
refleCt the utmofl: luflre on the charaC\:er of Leopold. Among others, his abolition 
of the abominable praC\:ice of affording fa~Cl:uaries in churches to murderers, a prac
tice that originated in the mofl: perverted ideas of religion, and was pregnant with 
the moil: defi:ruC\:ive confequences to fociety, deferves to be mofl: particularly and 
honorably mentioned. Befides this, he has carried the theory of the divine Beccaria, 
on capital punifluhents, ihto practice. \¥e may fay of him, as duke of Tufcany, 
that he was one of the very few monarchs, who merited the fincere applaufes of 
mankind. It is thought that. the great duchy of Tufcany could bring into the field, 
upon occafiori, thirty thou:fand fighting rrien, and that its prefent revenues are above 
five hundred thoufand pounds a year. The other principal towns of Tufcany, are Pi
fa, Leghorn, and Sienna. The fitfl: and lafl: are much decayed ; but Leghorn is a 
very handfome city, built in the modern tafl:e. It is well fortified, having two forts· 
towards the fea, befides the citadel. The ramparts afford an agreeable prdfpecr of 
the fea, and of many vallies on the land fide. Here ull nations, even the Mahome-· 
tans, have free accefs; artd may fettle. Tlie number of inhabitants is computed at 
forty thoufand, among whom are fa-id to be twenty thoufand Jews. They live in a 
particular quarter of the city, have a handfome fymtgogue, and, though fubjeC\: to 
very heavy impofl:s, are in a profperous condition ; for the greater part o£ the com
merce of this city paifes through their liands. 

The inhabitants of LUCCA; a fniall free commonwealth, lying ori the Tufcan· 
fea, in a delightful plain, are the moil induf!:rious of all the Italians. They have im
proved their country into a beautiful garden, fo that, though they do not exceed one 
hundred and twenty thoufand, their annual revenue amounts to nearly four hundred 
thoufand dollars. Their capital is Lucca;, which contains about forty thoufand inha
bitants, who deal in mercery goods, wines, and fruits, efpecially olives. This republic 
is under the proteC\:ion of the emperor. The vicinity of the grand-duchy of Tufca
~y keeps the people of Lucca cenfl:antly on their guard, in order to preferve their 
freedom; for, in fuch a fituation, an univerfal concord and harmony can a.Jone enable 
them to tranfmit to pofl:erity the bleffings of liberty, whofe name they bear on 
their arms, and whofe image is impreifed on their coin, on the city gates, and on 
all their public buildings. It has been remarked ty lord Gardenfl:one, and feveral 
other travellers, that the inhabitants of this little republic, ha\'e an <1ir of cheerful~ 
nefs and plenty, feldom to be found among thofe of the neighbouring countries •. 

Vol. I. 6 L 
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The republic of St. MARINO is a political curiofity. I~s territories confift of a 
high craggy mountain, with a few eminences_,at the bottom; The inhabitants boaft 
of having preferved _their liberties; as a republic, for 'one. thoufand three hundred 
years. They .are under . the protetl:ion of the pope ; {lnd their :inoffenfive hianners, 
with the fmall value of their territoJ;y, have preferveJ th~ir freedom. · Their num
bers do not exceed five thoufand. 

- . 
The duchy of PARMA, with the duchies of Placentia and Guafl:alla, now form 

one of the moll fl.ourifuing fia~es in Italy .. The foils of Parma and Placentia are fer
tile, and produce the richefi fn.J.its and pailurages, and contain confiderable manu.: 
factures of filk. Parm(l is a biihop's fee, and has an univerfity. Some of its mag
nificent churches were painted by the famous Correggio.: The prefent duke of Par-. 
ma is a prince of the houfe of Bourbon, and fon to the late Don Philip, the king of 
Spain's younger qrother. The cities- of Parma and Placentia are enriched with mag
nificent buildings.; but his c:gholic majefl:y, on his accefiion to the throne of Naples, 
is faid to have carried thither the mofi remarkable piCtures and moveable turiofities. 
The duke's revei).ues are fuppofed to exceed four hundred and fifty thoufand dol~ 
lars a year. 'rhe. city of Panna is fuppofed to contain fifty thoufand inhabitants. 

MANTUA, formerly a rich duchy, producing to its dukes five hundred thoufand 
crowns a year, is now much decayed .. The government is annexed to that of; the 
Milonefe. The capital is one of the firongefi cities in Europe, and contains about 
fixteefl thoufan_ci inhabitants, who boafl: that Virgil was a native of their country. By 
an order of the emperor, in r785, this duchy was incorp()rated, with that of Milan, 
into one province, which is called Aufl:rian Lomb;1rdy. 

; 

The duchy of MODEN A, formerly Mutina, is fiill governed by its own duke, 
the head of the houfe of Efle. He is abfolute within his own dominio11s, which are 
fertile. The duke is under the proteCtion of the houfe of Aufl:ria, and is a va[al of 
the empire. His territories are far from being fl.ouriihing, tho_ugh very improveable. 
They were ravaged in the lafl: war in Italy. 

The ECCLESIASTICAL STATE, which contai:p.s Rome, formerly the metro
polis of the !'!..O,!ld, lies in the centre of Italy. That ·region, which, under the maf
ters , of the woifa,-form~q a terrefhial paradife, . interfperfed with magnificent villas, 
and enriched with all the luxuries. that art and nature could produce, has long been 
converted into noxious, pefl:ilential marfhes and,._quagmires. The. Campagna di 
Roma, which formerly contained a million of inhabitants, affords a fcanty fubfifi:
ence to a few miferable peafants. The pope is a confiderable temporal prince, and 
fome fuppofe his annual revenue amounts to above a million fierling: others rate it 
much higher. But this is too high a revenue to arife from his territorial poifeffions. 
His accidental income, which formerly far exceeded that fum, is now diminifued, by 
the fuppreilion of the order of Jefuits, from whom he drew vail: fupplies, and by the 
meafures taken by the catholic powers for preventing the great drain of money from 
their country to Rome. The taxes upon the provifions 3:nd lodgings furni!hed to ..for
eigners, who fpend immenfe fums in vifiting his dominions, form now the greatefi. 
part of his accidental revenues. Some late popes have aimed at the improvement of 
their territories, but their labours have had no great effeCt. The inhabitants of 
many parts of the ecclefiail:ical fl:ate might, between want and lazinefs, perifh, did 
no~ the fertility of the foil afford them fubfifience. But the poverty, and the :!loth of 
the lower ranks, do not take their rife from their natural difpofitions.. . 

This obfervation is not confined to the papal dominio!ls. The- Italian pnnces 
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affecred to be the patrons of all the curious and cofrly arts, and each vied with the 
other to make his court the repofitory of tafl:e and magnificence. 'This paffion difa
bled them from laying out money upon works of public utility, or from enco~raging 
the indufl:ry, or relieving the wants of their fubjeB:s ; and its miferable effeB:s are 
feen in many parts of Italy. The fplendor of churches accounts for the mifery of 
the people. 

Modern Rome contains, within its circuit, a vail number of gardens and vineyards. 
The city fl:ands upon the Tiber, an inconfiderable river, and navigated by fmall 
bo;:tts, barges, and lighters. The cafl:le of St. Angelo, though its chief tortrefs, 
could not refifl: a regular fiege. The city fl:ands upon the ruins of ancient Rome, 
and is, therefore, much higher ; fo that it is difficult to diflinguifh the feven hills on 
which it was originally built. The inhabitants of Rome, in 1714, amounted to one 
hundred and forty-three thoufand; and it is likely that at prefent 'they are not lefs 
numerous. 

The pope has his guards, or fuirri, who take care of the peace of the city, under 
proper magifhates, both ecclefiaflical and civil. The Campagna di Roma, which 
contains Rome, is,. under the infpeB:ion of his holinefs. In the other provinces, he 
governs by legates and vice-legates. He has always a fufficient number of troops on 
foot, under proper officers, to keep the provinces in awe. Pope Clement XIV. wife
ly difclaimed all intention of oppofing any arms to the neighbouring princ~s, but 
thofe of prayers and fupplications. 

Bologna, the capital of the Bolognefe, is, next to Rome, the mofl confiderable 
city in the ecclefiafrical flate. The government is under a legate, who is always a 
cardinal, and holds his office but three years. The people here live more fodably 
and comfortably than the other fubjecrs of the pope. The r(i!fl of the ecclefiaf1:ical , 
fi:ate contains many towns celebrated in ancient hiflory, and which . flill exhibit:cthe 
mofl: £hiking vefl:iges of their fiourifhing fi:ate, even till about the beginning of' the 
fixteenth century; but they are at prefent little better than defolate. 

The grandeur of FERRARA, RAVENNA, RrMINI, URBINo, ANCONA, and many 
other fl:ates and cities, illufl:rious in former times, is now to be feen only in their 
ruins and in ancient hiftory. 

The king ofNAPLES and SICILY is called the king of the two Sicilies, the 
name of Sicily being common to both. He poffeffes the largefl: dominions of any 
prince in Italy, as they comprehend the ancient countries of Samnium, Campania, 
Apulia, 'Magna Gra:cia, and the ifland of Sicily, containing in all about 32,ooo 
fquare miles. They are bounded on all fides by rhe Mediterranean and the Adriatic, 
except on the north-eafl, where Naples terminates on the ecclefiafl:ical fl:ate. The 
Apennine runs through it from north to fouth, and its furface is efl:imated at three 
thoufand five hundred fquare leagues. The air is hot, and the foil fruitful in every 
produB:ion of Italy. 'The city of Naples, its capital, which is extremely fuperb, 
and adorned with all the profufion of art and riches, is very delightful; but Vefu
vius often threatens the city with defl:rucrion, and the foil abounds in venomous, 
or noxious infecrs and reptiles. The houfes in Naples are inadequate to the popu
lation. They are mofl:ly five or fix ftories in height, and fiat at the top. On the 
ropfs are numbers of flower-nfes, or fruit-trees, in boxes of earth, producing a very 
agreeable efleet. Some of the fireets are handfome. No fl:reet in Rome equals in 
beauty the Strada di Toledo, at Naples; and frill leis can any of them be compared 
with thofe beautiful ftreets that lie open to the bay. The richeft and moft commo
dious convents in Europe, both for male and female votaries, are in this city. 

Though above two-thirds of the property of the kingdom are in the hands of the 
ecclefiaftics, the protefiants live here with great freedom. No inquifition is efiablifhed 
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in Naples. The prefent revenues of the king amOLFlt to :J.bove three mBlions of dol
lars a year. The exports are, legumes, hemp, anifeed, wool, oil, wine, cht:efe, fifh, 
honey, IYax, manna, faifron, gums, capers, macaror:i, fait, pot-aih, flax, and diver~ 
manufaCtures. The king has a numerous, but generally poor nobility, comptifing 
princes, dukes, marquiifes, and other high-founding titles; and his capital, by i:tr 
the moil: populous in Italy, contains at leafi three hundred and fifty thoufand in~ 
habitants. Among thefe are about thirty thoefand perfons, of whom the greater 
part have no dwelling-houfes, but fleep every night in fummer under pcrt~css, piaz
zas, or any fort of fi1elter which they can find; and in the winter, or rainy ti:ne of 
the year, which lafl:s for feveral weeks, they refort to the caves under Capo d.i Mente, 
\vhere they fleep in crouds, like fheep in a penfold. Thofe of them wh0 have 1vives 
and children, live in the fuburbs of Naples, near Paufilippo, in hl1ts, or ill c2,verns 
and chambers dug out of that mountain. Some gain a livelihood by fl.ftin; ; others 
carry burdens to and from the :!hipping; many walk about the fireets, re?.dy to tun 
on errands, or to perform any labour iri their power, for a very fmall recompenfe. 
As they do not meet with confiant employment, their wages are not fuffi.cient for 
their maintenance; but the deficiency is, in fome degree, fupplied by the foup and 
bread difl:ributed at the doors of the convents. 

But though there is fo much poverty among the lower people,, there is a great 
appearance of wealth among the great. The Neapolitan nobility are exceffively fond 
of :!bow and fplendor. This appears in the brilliancy of their equipages, the number 
of their attendants, the richnefs of their drefs, and the bombafl: of their titles. Ac
cording to mr. Swinburne, luxury, of late, has advanced with gigantic fl:rides in 
Naples. Forty years ago, the Neapolitan ladies '\.vore nets and ribands on their 
heads, as the Spanifh women do to this day, and not twenty of them were poffeifed 
of a cap ; but hair, plainly drefl:, is a mode now confined to the lowefr order of 
inhabitants, and all difl:inttion of drefs between the wife of a nobleman and that 
of a citizen, is nearly laid afide. Expenfe and extravagance are here in the ex
treme. The great families are oppreifed with a load of debt ; the working part of 
the community generally fpend the price of their labour before they receive it; 
and the citizen is reduced to great parfimony, in his houfe-keeping, to anfwer the 
demands of extern;..J :!bow. The nobility, in general are well ferved, and live com
fortably. They dine at twelve or one o'clock. The great officers of ftate, and mi •. 
ni~er§,_~keep fumptuous tables, to which £hangers and others have frequent invi-
t:J.twns. · ·· .. ,, 

Through every fpot of the. kingdom of Naples, the traveller may be faid to treacl 
on claffic ground, and no country prefents the eye with more beautiful profpecrs., 
There are fl:ill traces of the memorable town of Cannre ;. fuch as fragments of al
tars, cornices, gates, walls, vaults, and under-ground granaries. The fcene of aCtion 
between Hannibal and the Romans, is fl:ill marked out to pofl:erity by the name of 
the " field of blood." Taranto, a city once the rival of Rome, isnowremarkable· 
for little elfe than its fifheries. Sorento is a city placed on the brink of fieep rocks, 
that over-hang the bay, and has, of all the places in the kingdom, the mofl: delight
ful climate. Nola, once famous for its amphitheatres, is now hardly worth obfervation., 

Brundufium, now Brindifi, has a fine port, but the buildings are poor and ruin
ous. The fall of the Grecian empire, under the Turks, reduced it to its prefent 
ftate of inaCtivity and poverty. Except Rome, no city can boafi of fo many re
mains of ancient fculpture as Benevento. Here the arch of Trajan, one of the moft 
magnficent remains of Roman grandeur, ereCted in the year I I4,- is frill in tolera
ble prefervation. Reggio hath nothing remarkable, but a Gothic cathedral. Tlie 
town was defl:royed by an earthquake before the Marfian war, aad rebuilt by Julius 
Cefar. Par.t of the wall fl:ill remains, and was much, damaged by the earthquake in 
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1783, but not defiroyed. Of fixteen thoufand inhabitants, J:,uly one hundred and 
twenty-fix loft their lives. The ancient city of Oppido was entirely ruined by the 
earthquake of the 5th of February, of which the greatefl: force feems to have been 
felt near that fpot, at Cafel Nuova, and at Terra Nuova. From Tropea to Squil
lace, moil: of the towns and villages were either totally, or b. part, overthrown, 
and many of the inhabitants buried in the ruins. 

The ifland of SIGIL Y, once the granary of the worid for corn, frill continues to 
fupply Naples, and other places, with that commodity; but its cultivation, and fer
tility, are greatly diminifhed. Its vegetable, mineral, and animal produB:ions, re
femble thofe of Italy. The people are computed at four millions. Sicily, it is faid, 
was originally joined to the continent of Italy, but gradually feparated from it by 
the encroachments of the fea, and the fhocks of earthquakes, fo as to become an. 
ifland. The climate of Sicily is fo hot, that even in the beginning of January, the 
fhade is refrefhing ; chilly winds are only felt for a few days in March, and then a 
fmall fire is fu:fficient. The only appearance of \Vinter is near the fumrnit of Mount 
lEtna, where fnow falls, which the inhabitants have a contrivance for preferving. 
Churches, convents, and religious foundations, are extremely numerous here. The 
buildings are handfome, and the revenues confiderable. If this i:fland were better 
cultivated, and its government more equitable, it would be a delightful refidence. 
There are great numbers of fine remains of antiquity here. Some parts of the 
i:fland are remarkable for the beauty of the female fex. Palermo, the capital of Si
cily, is computed to contain one hundred and twenty thoufand inhabitants. The 
two principal fireets, which crofs each other, are very fine. This is faid to be the 
only town, in all Sicily, which is lighted at night at the public expenfe. It carries. 
on a confiderable trade. The dead at Palermo are never buried ; but their bodies. 
are carried to the Capuchin convent, where, after the funeral fervice is performed, 
they are dried in a ftove, heated by a compofition of lime, which makes the :fki:n 
adhere to the bones. They are then placed ereB:, in niches, and fafl:ened to the wall 
by the back or neck. A piece of coarfe drab is thrown over the :fhoulders, and round 
the waifi, and their hands are tied together, holding a piece of paper with their 
epitaph, which contains fimply their names, ages, and the time when they died. 

J\1e:ffina was formerly a place of confiderable trade, and, before the earthquake in 
I 78 3, was a large and well-built city, containing many churches and convents, ge
nerally elegant fhuB:ures. By that earthquake, a great' part of the lower difhiB: of 
the city, and the port, was deftroyed, and confiderable damage done to the lofty 
uniform buildings, called the Palazzata, in the fhape of a crefcent, which extend
ed along the water fide, for above two thoufand yards, adorned with pilafters and 
pediments, and a grand efplanade open to the fea, which at once formed a noble pier, 
and a delightful public wall~, flanked by a fort at each end. The houfes were built 
with great tafie, all four fiories high, and nearly alike. Of this beautiful and mag
nificent range, only the outfide fhell remains ; the refi:, with all the town, except one 
or two of the ftrongefl: churches, were entirely defiroyed ; but out of thirty thou
fand perfons, the fuppofed population of the city, only feven hundred. are faid to 
have perifhed. 

The king of the T"vo Sicilies is among the enemies of the French republic. He 
has lately fent two thoufand of his troops )O Toulon, where four thoufand more 
are expeCled, to affift in defending that place againft the attacks of the republicans. 
This is the only inftance, in which he has actively co-operated with the allies. 

The ifland of SARDINIA, which gives a royal title to the duke of Savoy, lies 
about one hundred and fifty miles S. W. of Leghorn, and has feven cities or towns.. 
~LL 6M 
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Its capital, Cagliari, has an univerfity, and is the feat of the viceroys, containing 
ab<:>ut fifteen thoufand inhabitants. An attempt was made by the French to effeB: a 
landing here, at an early period of their war with the king of Sardinia. But they 
were very unfuccefsful, having been defeated with confiderable lofs. It is thought 
that the Sardinian monarch's revenues, from this ifland, do not exceed five thoufand 
pounds fterling a year, though it yielda plenty of corn and wine, and has a coral 
:fi:lhery. The air is bad, from its mar:lhes and high mountains on the north, and 
therefore, it was a place of exile for the viB:ims of Roman defpotifm~ It was for
merly annexed to the crown of Spain, but at the peace of Utrecht, it was given to 
the emperor, and in 1719, to the houfe of Savoy. Mr. Arthur Young received the 
following account, as to the prefent ftate of this ifland, from a Scots officer in the 
Sardinian fervice. 

" The intemperia is fo prevalent in Summer, from the quantity of evaporating wa
ter leaving mud expofed to the fun, as to be death to a fuanger; but in Winter,_ 
it is a good climate. The foil is wonderfully rich and fertile; but vail: plains, that 
would produce any thing, are uncultivated. He has paft one line fifty miles by thir
ty, all plain and the land good, yet without one hozife, and moflly a neglefled difart! 
The people are wretched and ignorant. There are difl:ricts, he has been informed, 
where there are olives, and the fruit left rotting under the trees, for want of know
ing how to make oil. In general, there are no 'roads, and no inns. When a tra
veller or other perfon, goes into the iiland, he is recommended from convent to 
convent, or cure to cure, fame of whom are at their eafe. You are fure to be well 
entertained, and at no other expenfe than a trifle to the fervants." This deplorable 
fituation is not afcribed to government, which has exerted itfelf to remove the evil, 
but ari[es from the feudal privileges of the nobles. 

The ifl-and of CORSICA lies between the gulf of Genoa, and the ifland of Sar
dinia, and is better known by the noble ftand which the inhabitants made for their 
liberty againfi the attempts of the Genoefe, and afterwards, of the French, than by 
any advantages it enjoys from nature or fituation. Though mountainous and woody, 
it produces corn, wine, figs, almonds, chefnuts, olives, and other fruits. It has 
alfo fame cattle and horfes, and is plentifully fupplied, both by fea and its rivers, with 
fifh. The inhabitants, by a- late cenfus, amount, to one hundred and twenty-nine 
thoufand. Bafl:ia, the capital, is a place of tolerable ftrength. Some other towns 
in the ii1and, poifeffed by the patriots, appear to have been but weakly fortified. 

The celebrated Paoli, who fo nobly fignalized himfelf, in defence of his country, 
in its ftruggles for independence, before and after it was fold to the French king, is 
now exerting his endeavours to :lhake off the fubjection of the ii1and to the French 
repubtic. 

CAPRI, the ancient CAPREA, is an ifland memorable as the refidence of Tiberiu~ 
Cefar. It lies three Italian miles from that part of the main land which projects 
fartheft into the fea. It extends four miles in length from eaft to wefl:, and about 
one in breadth. 'The weftern part is, for about two miles, a continued rock, vafr
ly high, and inacceffible next the fea; yet Ano Capri, the largeft village of the 
i:fland, is _fituated here ; and in this part are feveral places covered with a very fruit
ful foil. The eafl:ern end of the ii1and alfo rifes up in precipices, that are nearly as 
high, though not quite fo long, as the weftern. Between the rocky mountains, at 
each end, is a flip of lower ground, that runs acrofs the ifland, and forms one of the 
pleafantefl fpots that can eafily be conceived. Each of thefe is covered with myrtles, 
olives, almonds, oranges, figs, vineyards, and cornfielJs, which afford a moft de
lightful little landfcape, when viewed from the tops of the neighbouring moun~ains. 
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Here are fituated the town of Caprea, two or three convents, and a bifhop's palace. 
In the midft of this fertile traCt, arifes a hill, which, in the reign of Tiberius, was 
probably covered with buildings ; fome remains of which are frill to be feen. But 
the mofl: confiderable ruins are at the very extremity of the eafrern promontory ; 
from which there is a very noble profpeCt ; on one fide of it, the fea extends farther 
than the eye can reach ; juft oppofite, is the green promontory of Sarentum, and 
on the other fide, the bay of Naples. 

The ifle of MALTA is not properly ranked with the Italian iflands. It was formerly 
called Melita, and is fituated in fifteen degrees E. Ion. and forty-five degrees N. lat. 
fixty miles fouth of Cape Paifaro in Sicily. It is of an oval figure, twenty mil~ 
long, and twelve broad. Its air is clear, but exceilively hot. The whole ifland feems 
to be a white rock, covered with a thin furface of earth, which yields excellent 
fruits, vegetables, and garden-produCtions of all kinds. This i:fland, or rather rock, 
was given to the knights of St. John of Jerufalem, in 1530, by the emperor Charles 
V. when the Turks drove them out of Rhodes, under the tender of one falcon year~ 
ly to the viceroy ..:>f Sicily, and they were alh to acknowledge the kings of Spain 
and Sicily for their proteB:ors. They are now known by the difl:inB:ion of the knights 
of Malta. They are under vows of celibacy and chafl:ity ; but they keep the former 
much better than the latter. They have confiderable poifefiions in the Roman ca
tholic countries on the continent, and are under the government of a grand-maf
ter, who is eleB:ed for life. The lord-prior of the order was formerly accounted 
the prime baron in England. The knights are in number one thoufand. Five hun
dred are to refide on the i:fland, the remainder are in the feminaries in other coun
tries, but at any fummons, are to make a perfonal appearance. They had once a 
feminary in England, which was fuppreifed by Henry VIII. Their chief town, Va
letta, or Malta, its harbour, and their whole i:fland, are fo well fortified, as to be 
deemed impregnable. On the 8th of September, there is an annual proceilion at 
Malta, in memory of the Turks having rajfed the fiege on that day in 1563, after an 
aifault of four months, l~aving their artillery, &c. behind. Mr. Brydone fays, that 
on one fide of this ifland, there is a large road cut through a rock, which runs to 
the brink of a precipice hanging over the fea. He infers, that when this road was 
made, the ifland had extended much farther on that quarter, and hath fince been 
funk by an earthquake. 

HisTORY. J Italy was probably firft peopled from Greece, as we have mentioned 
in the introduB:ion, to which, we refer the reader for its ancient hifl:ory. The narra
tive of its modern hiftory may be commenced with Charlemagne, who died in 8 1 4· 
Under his fucceifors, his empire was, in a fhort time, entirely difmembered. His 
fon, Lewis le Debonair, fucceeded to his dominions in France and Germany. His 
grand_fo~, Bernard, n;ign~d over I~aly .and the adjacent. i~ands. But Bernard ha~ing 
loft his hfe, and Lewis h1mfelf dymg m 84o, the dommwns were, once more, divid
ed among Lothario, Lewis, and Charles, the ions of Lewis. Lothario, with the 
title of emperor, retained Italy, Provence, and the fertile countries fituated between 
the Saone and the Rhine ; Lewis had Germany ; and France ·fell to the £hare of 
Charles, the youngeft of the three brothers. Italy was foon after ravaged by differ
ent contending tyrants ; but in 964, Otho re-united it to the imperial dominions. 
This country afterwards fuffered much by the contefl:s between the popes and empe
rors ; it was harraffed by wars and internal divifions ; and at length, various princi
palities and fl:ates were ereB:ed under different heads. Savoy and Piedmont fell in 
time to the counts of Maurienne. They were anceftors to the prefent king of Sardi
nia. His grandfather obtained the royal title by virtue of the quadruple alliance 
formed in 1718. This title was but a forry compenfation for the lofs of the ifland 
of Sicily, which the allies, with George the firft at their head, wrefl:ed from him, 
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without provocation, without a pretmce of jufiice, 0.nd in defance of the moil fo
lemn treaty formed only fix years before, by three of thefe fcur allies, England, Hol
land, and the emperor, with this very prince. Infl:ead of Sicily, they·gave him Sar
dinia; and as it was in all refpefts of tar lefs value tha:.-1 the krmer ifland~ they fub
joined a royal title. 

The duchy of Tufcany belonged to the emperors of Germany. It was governed 
by deputies till the year I 240, when the difl:inB:ions took place, of the Guelphs, who 
'vere partifans of the pope, and the Gibellines, who were attached to the emperor. 
The popes then perfuaded the imperial governors in Tufcany, to put themfelves uncle!' 
the proteftion of the church; but the Florentines, in a fhort time, formed themfelves 
into a free commonwealth, and bravely defended their liberties againfl: both parties, 
by turns. Faftion, at lafl: fhoo~ their freedom ; and the family of Medici, long be
. fore they were declared either princes or dukes, in reality governed Florence, though 
the rights and privileges of the people feemed fl:ill to exiit. The Medici, particularly 
Cofmo, fhared with the V enitians, in the immenfe profits of the Eafl:-lndia trade-, 
before the difcoveries made by the Portuguefe. The revenues of Cofmo, in ready 
money, exceeded thofe of any fovereign prince in Europe; and enabled his fuccef
fors to rife to fupreme po-w·er. Pope Pius V. in I 57o, gave one of his defcendants, 
the title of great du..~e of Tufcany, which continued in his family to the death of 
Gafton de Medicis in 17 3 7, without iifue. The great duchy was then claimed by 
the emperor Charles VI. as a t~ef to the empire, and given to his fon-in-law·, the 
duke of Lorrain, father of the late emperor, infl:ead of the duchy of Lorrain, which 
was, by treaty, ceded to France. Several fhips, of very confiderable force, are Eow 
fiationed on the Tufcan coafl:s, to prevent the depredations of the Barbary rovers. 
and pirates. 

Florence has lately witneifed one of the moil extraordinary effufions of diplomatic 
infolence that fl:ands on record. The prefent archduke, defirous of enjoying and 
imparting to his fubjefts, the inefl:lmable bleffings of peace and neutrality' has H:udi~ 
cd to avoid entering into the prefent defiruftive war, and therefore obferved great 
caution to avoid giving any reafonable caufe of offence to the belligerent powers oa 
either fide. But lord Hervey, the Britifh refidem at this court, in a tone not very 
different from that of a mafl:er to his fervant, informed him, by a letter dated in. 
May lafi,. " that the continuance of his neutrality mufl depend on the manner i:-.. 
which the allied powers fhould confider it, and on the opinion which they fhould 
entertain of the juJlice of his conduCt;'' that is, if the allied powers fhould, jn their 
mercy, fee fit to fpread the horrors of war into Tufcany, the fovereign and his peo
ple mufl: as tamely and fubmiffively acquiefce, as any of the fubjecrs of thofe powers. 
If any extenuation could be offered for fuch a flagrant outrage on the rights of inde
pendent nations, it might be obferved, that t.his extraordinary affair happened foon. 
after the treachery of Dumourier had elevated the afpiring hopes of the allies, to 
crufh the French without delay. To keep pace with the aftonifhing occurrence~ of 
the prefent times, requires to have the pen confiantly employed. Since the above 
remarks were \Yritten, difpatches have arrived from mr; Pinckney, th~ American. 
ambaifador at London, informing the prefident, that the archduke has been aftually 
forced to join the general confederacy, and declare. war againfl: the French. 

No country has undergone greater changes of government than Sicily. Chrifl:ians· 
and Saracens by turns conquered it. The Normans, under Tancred, drove out the 
Saracens, and by their connexions with the Greeks, efl:ablifhed there, while the 
refl: of Europe was plunged in ignorance, a refpeftable monarchy. About the year 
1 166, the fucceffion of Tancred's line was broken, and Naples and Sicily came at 
lafl:, into the poifeffion of the French. The houfe of Anjou, with fome interrupti
ons, and tragical revolutions, held it till the Spaniards drove them out in I 504, and 
it was then annexed to the crown of Spain. 
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~- The gcvernment of the Spaniards, under the Auftrian line, was oppreffive, · and 
:gave rife to a revolt in the year 1641, headed by Maifaniello, a young fi:fherman. 
His fuccefs was furprifing. He forced the Spani~rds to aboliih the opprefiive taxes, 
•and to confirm the liberties of the people. Before thef~ could be re-efl:ablifhed per
feB:ly, he turned Jelirious, through his continual agitation of body and mind, and 
was put to death at the head of his followers. Naples :and Sicily continued with 
the Spaniards till the year I 7oo, when the extinB:ion of the Aufl:rian line opened 
-a new fource of litigation. In I 7o6, the archduke Charles, afterwards emperor, 
took poifeffion of the kingdom. In -eanfequence of various treaties, which had in~ 
1:roduced Don Carlos, fon of the king of Spain, to the poifeffion of Parma and Pla
·centia, a new war broke out, in I 7 3 3, between the houfes of Aufl:ria and Bourbon, 
about the poifeffion of Naples ; and Don Carlos was received into the capital, where 
he was proclaimed king .of both Sicilies. This was followed by a very bloody cam
paign, which t~rminated in a peace bet~een France and the empero.r, ~o whi~h the 
courts of Madnd and Naples acceded m 1736, and Don Carlos remained kmg of 
Naples. -Upon his acceffion to the crown of Spain, in I 7 59, it was found that his 
eldefl: fon was, by nature, incapacitated for reigning. His fecond fon being heir ap
parent to the Spanifu monarchy, he refigned the crown of Naples to his third, Fer
·<iinand IV. who married an archduchefs of Aufl:ria. · 

Milan had been fubjeB: to various mafiers. At lafl:, about the year I525, the 
-country came into the poffeffion of Charles the fifth. He gave it to his fon Philip II. 
·It remained with the crown of Spain, till the year 1706, when the French troops., 
·who proteB:ed the grandfon of Lewis the fourteenth, as competitor for the throne of 
Spain,. were driven out of Italy by the Imperialiils. Milan was, at the peace of Utrecht, 
confirmed to the emperor, and continued in poffeffion of Auilria, till the year I743· 

.. At that time, fhe was difpoffefled of this duchy, which. was feized by the Spaniards. 
But the emperor having fince ceded Naples and Sicily tr> Spain, Milan was reilored 
to him, and is governed for him by a viceroy. 

The duchy of Mantua was formerly fubjeB: to the family of Gonzaga. They ad
hering ~o France, the territory was forfeited, as a fief of the empire, to the qoufe <?f 
Auilria~ which now poffeifes it. Guailalla was feparated from it in I 7 48, and made 
part of the duchy of Parma. 

The duchy and city of Parma, together with, the duchy of Placentia and Q-uaf
talla, now form one:of the moil flouri1hing ilates in Italy of its extent- The tOils of 
Parma and Placentia are fertile and produce the richeil frn;l;" and pailurages. The 
duchy has confiderable manuf~B:ures of :filk- IL is the fe~t of a bifhor's fee, and 
univerfity ; and fome of its m:c~gnlfl...:e~t ch":rches were pamted by the famous Cor
reggis. The pr~"ftmt duke of Parma, IS a prmce of the houfe of Bourbon, and fon 
to the late Don Philip, the king of Spain's younger brother. This country was, 
fame years pail, the feat of a bloody war, between the Auilrians, Spaniards, and 
Neapolitans. The cities of Parma and Placentia, are enriched with magnificent build
ings ; but his catholic majefl:y, on his acceffion to the throne of Naples, is faid to 
have caried with him thither, the moil remarkable piCtures and moveable curiofities. 
The duke's court is thought to be the politeil of any in Italy ; arid it is faid, that his 
revenues exceed 45o,ooo dollars per annum, a fum rather exaggerated.-The city 
of Parma is fuppofed to contain so,ooo inhabitants.. 

The Venetians were fDrmerly the moil formidable maritime power in Europe. 
In I I 94, they conquered Conilantinople, and held it for fome time. They were 
brought to the brink of deilruB:ion, by the league of Cambray, in I 509 ; but were 
faved by the difunion of the confederates. The difcovery of a paffage to India, by 
the Cape of Good-Hope, gave the firil blow to their greatnefs, as it deprived them 
of the India trade. The Turks fucceffively took from them their moil valuable 
poffeffions on the continent ; and, fo late as- the year 1 7 1 5, they loft the Morea. 
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The Genoefe, for fome time, difputed the empire of the Mediterranean fea wittt 
the Venetians, but were feldom, or never ab_le to maintain their own independency 
by land, being generally proteB:ed by, and fometimes fubjeB:ed to, the French, or 
imperialifi:s. Their doge, or fir!l magifi:rate, ufed to be crowned king of Corfica. 
That iiland has fince been ceded to the French by the Genoefe, and is at prefent 
the fcene of a war between the natives, fupported by England, on the one fide, and 
France on the other. The fuccefsful effort made by. the Genoefe in driving the viB:o-. 
rious Aufi:rians out of their capital, during the war of I 7 48, evinces the effeB:s of 
.defpair under oppreffion. At prefent they are poffeifed of revenue barely {ufficient 
to preferve the appearance of a fovereign fiate. Attempts have been made by the 
Britiih and Spaniih combined fleets to compel them to enter into the confederacy 
againft the French republic, which they very bravely refifted. If we are to credit 
the late ad vices from Europe, thofe fleets captured fome French veffels in the very 
port of Genoa. 

The hifi:ory of the papacy is clofely interwoven with that of Chriftendom itfelfe 
The moft folid foundations for its temporal power were laid in the clofe of the ele
venth century, by Matilda, countefs of Tufcany, and heirefs to the greate.ft part of 
-Italy. She bequeathed a large portion of her dominions to pope Gregory Vll. 
From that era, till the reformation, the popes had prodigious influence in the tem
poral concerns of moft of the princes of Europe. 

The papal power is evidently now at a low ebb. The Jefuits, who were a very 
powerful fupport to it, have been expelled- from France, Spain, Naples, and Portu
gal ; and are but juft tolerated in other Roman catholic countries. The pope him
felf is treated by the princes of his church with little more ceremony than is due to 
him as bifhop of Rome, and poifeffor of a temporal principality. 

John Angelo Brafchi, the.,Prefent pontiff, born in 1717, was eletl:ed po-pe in 1775, 
and took upon him the name of Pius VI. · 
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SrTUA'l H:;·n 4\.ND EXTENT. 

Miles. Degrees. 
Length 2'60 ~ between ~ 8 I and 86 eafi: longitude, from Philadelphi~. 
Breadth IOO 46 and 48 north latitude. 

BoUNDARIEs.] THIS country is bounded by Alface and Swabia, in Germany, 
on the north ; by the lake of Conftance, Tyrol, and Trent, 

on the eaft ; by Italy, on the fouth ; and by France, on the weft. 
DivisioNs.] Switzerland is divided into thirteen cantons : 1. Zurich; 2. Berne; 

3· Lucerne; 4· Uri; S· Schweitz; 6. Underwalden; 7· Zug; 8. Glaris; 9· Bafil; 
Io. Fribourg; u. Soleure; 12. Schaffhaufen; 13. Appenzel. 



SWITZERLAND 

The befi: account that we have of the dimenfions and principal towns .of each 
canton, is as follows : 

c . I r t-t I tx~! 
ountnes names. I Square 0 

I 
~ 

Switzerland. 
::J "' Chief cities. __ 

miles. ~ ~ 

?" ?-
rBerne 2346 lil87 Berne 

Cal vinifts. 
: Zurich 728 34- 33 Zurich 
~ Schaffhaufen 140 2J 9 Schaffhaufen 

I 

{ 47-40 N. lat. LBafil 240 21 18 BASIL 
7-40 E. Ion. 

rLucerne 4-60 33 35 Lucerne J Underwalden 270 '2J 16 Stantz 
Uri 612 48 21 Altorf 

R. catholics. Suiife 250 27 13 Suilfe 
lFribourg 37° 24 21 Fribourg 

Zug I I 2 18 IO Zug 
Soleure 253 31 24 Soleure, or Solothurn 

Ca1vinifts and { Appenzel 270 23 21 Appenzel 
catholics. Glaris 257 24- 18 G!aris 

r~ } Baden 
Bremgarten 216 26 12 Bremgarten 

The fubjeCls Mellingen Mellingen 
of the Swit- Rheinthal 40 20 5 Rheinck 
zers, Calvin- Thurgau ug r8 II Flowanfield 
ifts and ca- l Lugano } 

Lugano 
tholics. Locarno 850 Locarno 

Mendris sz 30 Mendris 
LMaggia Maggia. 

---
Total 75H 

CountOO nam"·l Squore 
t""' to 
rD ~ ::J Chief cities. Allies of the miles. (lq 

$>) 

.... ::;-. 
Switzers. ?' ?' 

' Calvinifts. Gnfons --62 Co ire 'J-270 100 
SubjeCls of the {Chiavanna } 47 2 42 34 Chiavanna Grifons,Calv. Bormio and 
and catholics. V a! teline 360 27 19 Snn,-1...:-

J Tockenburg lf.O ~7 8 Liechtenfteg 

Calvinifts, Geneva 160 13 II Geneva 
l Hcutchatel J?.O 32 '20 Neufchatel 

{Valais 1287 8o 30 Sion 
Roman cath. Bafle , 270 13 16 Delfperg 

St. Gall 144- '2.0 10 St. Gall. 
--- Mulhaufen, in Alface, is alfo 

Total 
1
12984 united to them. 

AIR, CLIMATE, SOIL, AND FACE ( This is a mountainous country, lying upon 
OF THE couNTRY. 5 the Alps, which form an amphitheatre of more 

than one hundred miles. The frofl:s are fevere in Winter, and the hills fometimes are 
covered with fnow throughout the year. In Summer, the diverfity of the foil, renders 
the fame province very unequal in its feafons. On one fide of thofe mountains, the 
inhabitants are often reaping, while they are fowing on another. The vallies are 
warm, fruitful, and well cultivated. Nothing can be more delightful than the fummer 
months in this charming country. It is fubjeet to rains and tempefts, for which reafon, 
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public granaries are every where ereCl:ed to fupply the failure of cr6ps. The water 
of Switzerland is excellent, and often defcends from the mountains in cataraCts. 

There is no country, wherein the advantages of perfevering indufl:ry are more 
remarkably confpicuous, than in Switzerland. In paffing over the mountainous 
parts, the traveller is fhuck with admiration, to obferve rocks, formerly barren, 
planted with vines, or abounding with rich pafl:ure; and to mark the traces of the 
plough along the .fides of fi:eep precipices. The inhabitants feem to have furmounted 
every obfiruCl:ion, which foil, fituation, and climate, had thrown in their way, and 
to have fpread fertility over various fpots of the country, configned, by nature, to 
everlafl:ing barrennefs. The bottoms of the mountains, and fometimes alfo the 
very fummits~ are covered with vineyards, corn-fields, meadows, and pafiure-grounds. 
Other parts of this country are more dreary, confifiing, almofi entirely, of barren 
and inacceffible rocks, fame o£ which are continually covered with ice or fnow. 
The vallies, between thefe icy and fnowy mountains, appear like fo many fmooth, 
frozen lakes ; and, from thefe mountains, vaft fragments of ice frequently fall down 
into the more fruitful fpots beneath. In fome parts, there is a regular gTadation 
from extreme wildnefs to high cultivation ; in others, the tranfitions are abrubt, 
and il:riking. Sometimes a continued chain of cultivated mountains, richly clothed 
with woods, and fiudded all over with hamlets, cottages above the clouds, and 
pafiures which appear fufpended in the air, exhibit the moft delightful landfcape 
that can be conceived ; in other places appear: rugged rocks, cataracts, and moun
tains of a prodigious height, covered with ice and fnow. In fhort, Switzerland 
abounds with highly piCl:urefque fcenes, and the fublimeft exhibitions of nature in 
her mofi awful and tremendous forms. . ~ 

G~ACIERs.] No fubjecr in natu;.ral hifiory, is more curious than the origin of the 
immenfe fields of ice, commmonly called glaciers. If a perfon could be conyeyed to 
fuch an elevation, as to embrace, at one view, the Alps of Switzerland, Savoy, and 
Dauphine, he would behold a vafi affemblage of mountains, interfecred by numerous 
vallies, and compofed of many parallel branches, the highefi occupying the centre, 
and others gradually diminiihing, in proportion to their diftance from that centre. 

The mofi elevated,: or central range, would appear brifiled with pointed rocks, and 
covered, even in Summer, with ice and fnow, in all parts that are not abfolutely 
Derpendicular. On each fide, he would difcover deep vallies clothed with verdure, 
abourta1?0- -.ui* __ numerous villages, and watered by many rivers. In canfidering 
thefe ObJects With great<> ... 4tiention he would remark that the central chain is -com
pofed o~ e.l~vated peaks and rl.ag.e:, -,h.Jfe f.)lmmits a~e overfpread with fnow; that 
the dechvltles ~f the peaks an~ ndges, exceptH .. c, ~~nfe.. P.<!_rts that are extremely fteep, 
are covered with fnow and Ice ; and that the mtermedla.l,_ d.,I">ths and fpaces be
tween them, are filled with immenfe fields of ice, terminating in cult1valcd vallies. 

Thefe immenfe fields of ice ufually refi on an inclined plain; being pufhed for
warcj.s by the preffure of their own weight, and but weakly fupported by the rug
ged rocks beneath, they are interfecred by large tranfverfe crevices ; and prefent the 
appearance of walls, pyramids, and other fantafiic fhapes, obferved at all heights and 
in all fituations, wherever the declivity is beyond thirty or forty degrees. 

Mr. Coxe defcribes the method of travelling o~er thefe glaciers. His party had each 
of them a long pole fpiked with iron; and, to fecure them from flipping, the guides 
fafl:ened to their feet, fmall bars of iron, having four fmall fpikes. The difficulty of 
croffing thefe vallies of ice, arifes from the immenfe chafms. They rolled down large 
fl:ones into feveral of them ; and the great length of time before thefe reached the 
bottom, gave fome conception of their depth ; which, in fome places, is not lefs 
than five hundred feet. Such a body of ice, broken into irregular ridges and deep 
chafms, refembles a lake infiantly frozen in the midfl of a violent ftorm. 
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MouNT AtNs. J Mont Blanc, or the White mountain~ is di!l:inguiihed by having 
its fummits and fides clothed with fnow, almoft without the intervention of the leaft 
rock to break the glare of the white appearance. Mr. De Luc eil:imates the height of 
this mountain, above the level of the fea, at two thoufand three hundred and ninety
one and one-third French toifes, or fifteen thoufand three hundred and four Englifh 
feet. Sir George Shuckburgh ftates it at fifteen thoufand fix hundred and fixty-two 
feet, which gives a difference of only three hundred and fifty-eight feet. The Peak 
of Teneriffe ha~ been frequently fuppofed the higheil: land of the old hemifphere. 
Mont Blanc, however, is of much more confiderable elevation. 

This mountain is above the level of the fea, by fir George •Shuck-
burgh's menfuration, 

The peak of Teneriffe, according to Feuille, 
.l£tna, according to fir George Shuckburgh, 
Canigou, the higheft of the Pyrenees, 
Ben-nevis, the higheft mountain in Scotland, 
Vefuvius, according to M. de Sauifure, 
Snowden, in Wales, 

Feet. 
15,662 
13,248 
10,954 
g,222 
4,387 
3,900 
J,55£ 

The fummit of Mont Blanc was deemed inacceffible till dr. Pacard, in 1786, af
cended it. The fame journey was foon after undertaken by M. de Sauffure, of Ge
neva, on the firft of Auguil:, 17 8 7. He fet out, accompanied by a fervant and 
eighteen guides, to carry a tent, provifions, inil:ruments, &c. M. de Sauffure paifed 
the firft night at the top of the mountain of Ia Cote, fituated to the fouth of the 
priory; and feven hundred and feventy-nine toifes above the village. To this place, 
there is no troubte or danger ; the afcent is either on turf or on rock ; and it is eafily 
accomplifhed in five or fix hours . 

. On the fecond .. day, the gla~ier of I a Cote is to be P.affed, which is croffed by 
Wide, deep, and Irregular crevices. Thefe are frequently Impaffible but over bridges 
of fnow, fometimes very flight, and fufpended over deep abyffes. A guide narrow
ly efcaped perifhing in one of thefe. He went in the evening, with two others, to 
reconnoitre the paifage. Fortunately they had taken the precaution of fail:ening 
themfelves together with cords. The fnow gave way in the middle of a wide ~nrl 
deep crevice, wherein the man was fufpended between his two compq.n;,_.--, uy whom 
he was with difficulty drawn out. At four o'clock in the ,r .. ~--~vun ot the fecond d.ay, 
M. de Sauifure's party again encamped, one th~-<allll :our hundred and fifty:five ~01fes 
above the priory, one thoufan~ ~: •• ..-. nundred and nmety-five above t?e fea, mne.ty 
t:oifes higher than t-ho .1:-'t:aK of fenenffe. Here they foon felt the ranty of the a1r. 
Tht> r..~:J;"uuteter was down to 17 inches 10 lines 29-32. Thofe hardy men, to whom 
the march of feven or eight hours, which they had juft made, was no fort of fatigue, 
had fcarcely thrown up five or fix fpadefuls of fnow, to prepare for fix:ing the tent3 

before they were utterly unable to proceed, without refting every moment. Sauf~ 
fure himfelf was quite exhaufted with fatigue, merely in obferving with his meteor
ological inil:ruments. They were troubJ.ed with a.n inceifant thirft, which they had no 
means of allaying, but by melting the fnow. Erom the midil: of this plain, enclofed 
in part by the higheft fummit of Mont Blanc, fcarcely any thing is to be feen but 
Jiww, pure, and of a dazzling whitenefs, forming on the higheft pikes, a moft fin
gular contraft with the fky, almoft black, of thofe elevated regions. No living crea. 
ture is to be feen ; no appearance of vegetation. It is the abode of cold and fi!ence. 

The guides, fearful of cold, clofed the openings of the tent carefully ; but Sauf
Jure fuffered fo much from heat, and want of frefh air, that he went out during the 
night, in od.::r to breathe. He found the moon :fhining with ail:oni:fhing brightnefs, 
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in the midfi: of an ebon iky, while Jupiter fhone equally bright· from behind the 
loftiefl: pike to the eafl: of Mont Blanc. As foon as it was light, they found the 
thermometer three degrees below the freezing point. On the third day, at about 
eleven o'clock, they fafely arrived at the fummit. There is no plain; but it is a long 
ridge nearly horizontal, in a direCl:ion from eafl: to weft. This ridge is fo narrow, 
that two perfons cannot walk' a-breafl: on it ; efpecially at the wefl: end, where it re~ 
fembles the roof of a houfe. In this fi:ate of awful elevation, as M. de Sauflure was 
putting his infi:ruments in order, to obferve with them, he was obliged every moment 
to interrupt his obfervations, in order to take breath. The barometer was, on the 
fum mit, down to 16 inches one line, fo that the air was only of about half the com~ 
mon denfity. It wa.s thence neceifary to fupply the defeCt of denfity by more fre
quent infpirations. This accelerated the motion of the blood, and the more, becaufe 
the arteries no longer fufl:ained their ordinary preifure, infomuch, that the party were 
all in a fever. Sauifure continued upon the fummit of Mont Blanc till half an hour 
pafi three in the afternoon, during which time he carefully made fome curious expe
riments. They all returned fafe with their eyes and faces uninjured, which was 
owing to the precaution of having put black crape over their faces. Others, who had 
gone up before them, returned almofl: blind, and with their ikin terribly burnt by 
the refleCtion of the fnow. 

RIVERS AND LAKEs.] The chief rivers are the Rhine, which rifes in the chain 
of mountains bordering on St. Gothard, the Aar, the Reufs, the Tefin, the Oglio, 
and the Rhone. The lakes are thofe of Geneva, Confiance, Thun, Lucerne, Zu
rich, Biel, and Brien. 

METALS AND MINERALs. J The mountains contain mines of iron, cryfial, vir .. 
gin fulphur, and fprings of mineral waters. 

ANIMAL AND VEGETABLE PRODUCTIONS.] Switzerland produces cattle, fueep, 
wine, wheat, barley, oats, rye, flax, and hemp; plenty of apples, pears, nuts, cher
ries, plumbs, and chefnuts ; . the parts towards Italy abound in peaches, almonds, figs, 
citrons, and pomegranates; and mofi of the cantons are well provided with timber. 
In fome of the higher and more inacceffible parts of the Alps, are found the bou
quetin and the chamois; whofe aCtivity in fcouring along the fieep and craggy rocks, 
and in leaping over the precipices, is hardly conceivable. The blood of both thefe 

· Is is of fo hot a nature, that the inhabitants of fome of thefe mountains, who 
are mu · . leurifies, take a few drops of it, mixed with water, as a re
medy for. th~t di~or ~ ~dh of the chamois is efieemed very delicious. Among 
the Alps IS hkew1fe fou~d .a fp~~'vr ~:which are all over white, fo that, in win
t~r, they are fcarcely difhngm:lhable among tne~r --'Jh,e white hare feldom quits 
~Is rocky refidenc~. Here are. alfo yellow and white roxes,- v.~~~inter, fame-
times come down mto the valhes. - --"'·-

PoPULATION, INHABITANTs, 1\~ANNERs, ~. According to the befl: accou~ts~-the-
cusToMs, AND DIVERSIONS. 5 cantons of Switzerland contain about 

two millions of inhabitants, who are a brave, hardy, indufl:rious people; remarkable 
ro.r their fidelity, and for their zealous ~ttachment to the liberties of their country. 
Like the old Romans, they are equally mured to arms and agriculture. A general 
fimplicity of manners, an open and unaffeCted franknefs, together with an invincible 
fpirit of freedom, are their mofr difiingui:fhing charaB:erifl:ics. A very firiking proof 
of the honefl:y of this people, is mentioned by mr. Coxe ; who fays, upon the autho
rity of general Pfiffer, that, on each fide of the road that runs through the valley of 
Muotta, in the canton of Schweitz, there are feveral ranges of [mall £hops uninhabit
ed, yet filled with various goods, of which the prices are marked. Any palfengers, 
who wifh to become purchafers, enter the £hops, take away the merchandife, and de~ 
pofit the price, which the owners come for in the evening. They are likewife a very 
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enlightened nation. Their common people are more intelligent than the fame rank of 
men in rnoft other countries. A tafte for literature is very prevalent among thofe 
who are .in better circumfl:ances, and even among many of the loweft rank; and a 
genuine and artlefs good-breeding is confpicuous in the Swifs gentry. On the firfl: 
entrance into this country, the traveller cannot but obferve the air of content and 
fatisfaClion which appears in the countenances of the inhabitants. The c leanlinefs 
of the houfes, and of the people, is peculiarly fl:riking ; and in ail their manners, 
behaviour, and drefs, fame ftrong outlines may be traced, which diftinguifh this hap
py people from the neighbouring nations, who labour under the oppreffions ef def
potic government. Even the Swifs cottages convey the liveliefl: image of cleanlinefs, 
eafe, and fimplity, and cannot but fl:rongly imprefs upon the obferver a mofi pleaf
ing conviCtion of the peafant's happinefs. In fame of the cantons, each cottage has 
its little territory, confifl:ing, generally, of a field or two of fine pafture-ground, 
frequently fkirted with trees, and well fupplied with water. Sumptuary laws are in 
force in moft parts of Switzerland. The wear of filk, lace, and feveral other arti
cles of luxury, is totally prohibited in fome of the cantons ; and even the head
dreffes of the ladies are regulated. All games of hazard are alfo ftriClly prohibited ; 
and in other games, the party who lofes above fix florins, which is about two dol
lars, incurs a confiderable fine. Their diverfions, therefore, are chiefly of the ac
tive and warlike kind; and, as their time is not wafted in games of chance, many 
of them employ part of their leifure hours in reading. The youth are generally 
trained to ali the martial exercifes ; fuch as running, wrefl:ling, throwing the ham
mer, and fhooting, both with the crofs-bow and the mufket. 

GoiTERS AND IDIOTs. J The inhabitants in one part of this country, particularly 
in the republic of Valais, are very much fubjeB: to goiters, or large excrefcences of 
flefh which grow from the throat, and often increafe to a great fize. But, what is 
more extraordinary, idiotifm alfo remarkably abounds among them. " I faw," fays 
mr. Coxe, " many inftances of both kinds, as I paffed through Sian. Some idiots 
were bafking in the fun with their tongues out, and their heads hanging down, ex
hibiting the moft affeCting fpeB:acle of intelleCtual imbecility that can poffibly be 
conceived. The caufes which produce a frequency of thefe phenomena, in this coun
try, form a very curious quefl:ion." 

The notion that fnow-water occafions thefe excrefcences, is totally void of foun
dation. For, on that fuppofition, why are the natives of thofe places, th?td1:' .... vi[ 

· · h 1 · d h d · 1 h h .J .. L uetcen s Imme-contiguous to t e g aciers, an w o rm1~ no at er water t :J.n -- - h' 1 d ? A d 
d. t 1 f h r · r r · f · .1 .r. .•• , -1ree tram t IS rna a y . n ra e y rom t o1e Immen1e re1ervmrs o Ice aD!•h.~h- h . fj fR'Cl d · h 
why an'! the inhabitants of thofe cnn~~.:-.:., m w ~~ t ere Is. no now, a I e. Wit 

it? For, thefe gutt11 ,.~J , ... u1ours are to be fou~d Ill the env1r~ns ol Naples, I~ the 
ifland of Su11tatra, and at Patna and Purnea m the Eafl:-Indtes, ;vhere fnow IS un
known. The fprings, which fupply drink to the natives, are impregnated with a 
calcareous matter, called in Switzerland tuf, fo minutely diifolved, as not, in the leafi, 
to affeB: the tranfparency of the water. It is not improbable, tltat the impalpable 
particles of this fubftance, thus diifolved, fhould introduce themfelves into the glands 
of the throat, and produce goiters, for the following reafons: becaufe tzif, or this 
calcareous depofition, abounds in all. thofe diftr~Cls, ;vhere .goiters are common. ·~he~e 
are goitrous perfons and muc.h tuf m Derbyfhtre, m v~nous parts o~ the Vala1s., In 
the Valteline at Lucerne, Fnbourg, and Berne, near Atgle and Bex, m feveral places 
of the Pays 'de Vaud, near Drefden, in the v.allies of Savoy. and. P.ied~~or:t, near 
Turin and Milan. " But the ftrongeft proof, m favour of this opmwn, iays mr. 
Coxe, " is de.rived from the following faCts. A furgeon, whom I met a~ the baths 
of Leuk, informed me that he had not unfrequently extraB:ed concretiOns of tuf
flone from feveral goiters; and that from one in particular, he had taken feveral fiat 
pieces, each about half an inch long." 
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RELIGION.] Though all the Swifs cantons form but one po1itical republic, yet 
they are not united in religion; fome of them being protefiants, others catholics) 
others mixed. The differences, in that refpeCl:, formerly created many public cern~ 
motions, which have fubfided, a.nd the feCl:s live together in the mofi perfet\: harmo
ny. In feveral parts of the canton of Glaris, the proteftants and catholics fuccef~ 
fively perform fervice in the fame church; and all the offices of ftate are amicably 
adminiftered by the two parties. Zuinglius introduced proteftantifm into Switzer
land. He was a moderate reformer, and differed from Calvin and Luther only in a 
few fpeculative points. 

LANGUAGE.] Several languages prevail in Switzerland; but the moft common is 
German. The Swifs, who border upon France, fpeak a baftard French, as thofe 
near Italy do, a corrupted Latin or Italian. 

LEARNING AND LEARNED MEN.] The ingenious and eloquent Rouifeau, whofe 
works the prefent age has received with fo much approbation, was a citizen of Gene· 
va. Rouifeau gave a force to the French language, which it had been thought in
capable of receiving. In England he is generally known as a profe writer only ; 
but the French admire him as a poet. Haller, a native of Berne, deferves praife as 
a poet, a phyfiologifl, and a philofopher. Conrad Gefner-Bodmer-Hertzel-Meif
ter-Lavater, who has publifhed a volumnious work on phyfiognomy-Solomon Geff
ner, the amiable author of the death of Abel, and a number of the mofi beautiful 
idylls that ever were written-with various other celebrated names, are among thofe 
which have refleCted lufire on the literary charaCter of Switzerland. 

UNIVERSITIES. J The univerfity of Bafil, which was founded in I 4 59, has a very 
curious phyfic-garden, which contains the choiceft exotics : and adjacent to the li
brary, is a mufeum well furnifhed with natural and artificial curiofities, and with a 
great number of medals and paintings. In the cabinets of Erafmus and Amerbach, 
which alfo belong to this univerfity, there are no lefs than twenty original pieces of 
Holbein. The other univerfities, which are commonly fiiled colleges, are thofe of 
Bern, Laufanne, and Zurich. 

ANTIQYITIEs AND cuRIOSITIEs, ~ Every difi:riCl: of a canton in this moun. 
NATURAL AND ARTIFICIAL. 5 tainous country, prefents the traveller with 

a natural curiofity ; fometimes in the fhape of wild but beautiful profpeB:s, inter
~ with lofty buildings, and wonderful hermitages, efpecially one at two leagues 
£on .~..__ -Ka __ Tl~is was formed by the hands of a fingle hermit, who laboured on it 
or twen~y- ve yean,, ---rl. wasjiving in 1707. Itis the greateft curiofity of the kind 
perhap~ m the world, as It con~au,..,. -·~h~l,:t_a parlour, twenty-eight paces in lef1gth, 
twelve m brea~th, and twenty reet m heig~t, a. '"'~;:.,..,t _ a kitchen, a cellar, and other 
apartments, with the altar, benches, floormg, cedmg, an Cuv, ... t- ofthe rock. 

At Schaffhaufen is a bridge over the Rhine, jufily admired for the imt; uln1ty.-.Q[ 
its architeCture. The river is extremely rapid, and had already defi:royed feveral -
ftone bridges of the ftrongefi confiruCl:ion, when a carpenter of Appenzel offered 
to throw a wooden bridge, of a fingle arch, acrofs the river, which is near four 
hundred feet wide. The magifi:rates required that it fhould confifi of two arches, 
and ~hat he fhould, !or that purpo_fe, employ the middle pier of the old bridge. Ac
cordmgly, the architeCt was obhged to obey; but he has contrived to leave it a 
matt~r of doubt, whether the briclge is ~upported by the middle pier, and whe
ther It would not have been equally fafe If formed folely of one arch. The fides 
an~ to~ are covered, a~d it is wh~t the Germans call a hanging bridge. The road, 
wh1ch Is almoft level, Is not earned, as ufual, over the top of the arch; but if the 
expreffio? may be .allowed, i~ let into the middle of it, and there fufpended. A man, 
of the ihgh~eft weight, feels It almoft tremble under him ; yet waggons, heavily laden, 
pafs over without danger.. It has been compared to a tight rope, \-Yhich trembles 
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when {huck, but fiill preferves its· firm and equal tenfion. On confidering the great~ 
nefs of the plan,· and the boldnefs of the conftruction, it is matter of aito~ifhment. 
that the architect was originally a carpenter, without the leafi. tinCture of h~eratur~, 
totally ignorant of mathematics, and not verfec in the theory of mecharucs. His 
name was Ulric Grubenman. The bridge was finifhed in lefs than three years, ·and 
cofi. nearly forty thoufand dollars. 

At the famous pafs of-the Pierre Pertuis, the road is carried through a folid rock 
near fifty feet thick, the height of the arch twenty-fix, and its breadth twenty-five. 
The ruins of Cefar's wall, which extended eighteen miles in length, from Mount 
Jura to the banks of lake Leman, are difcernible. Many monuments of antiquity 
have been difcovered near the baths of Baden, which were known to the Ro
mans in the time of Tacitus, and at Avanche in the canton of Berne. Switzerland 
boafts of many nobl€ religious buildings, particularly a Jefuits' college; and maft 
ny cabinets . of valuable manufcripts, antiques, and curiofities of all kinds. At Lu
cerne, is to be feen a topographical reprefentation of the mofi. mountainous part 
·of Switzerland, by general Pfiffer, a native of this town, and ·an officer in the 
French fervice. lt is a model in relief, and well deferves the attention of the curi-
ous traveller. What was finifhed in 1776, comprifed about fixty fquare· leagues, in 
the cantons of Lucerne, Zug, Berne, Uri, Schweitz, and Underwalden. The tno
del was twelve feet long, and nine and a half broad. The compofition is principal-

-ly a mafi:ic of charcoal, lime, clay, a little pitch, with a thin coat of wax ; and is 
fo hard as to be trod upon without receiving the leafi. damage. The whole is paint
ed with different colours, reprefenting the objects as they exift in nature. It is wor
thy of particular obfervation, that not only the woods of oak, beech, pine, and 
other trees, are diftingui:fhed, but alfo, that the fi.rata of the feveral rocks are mark
ed, each being :fhaped upon the fpot, and formed with granite, gravel, calcareous 
ftone, or fuch other natural fubfi.ances as compofe the original mountains. The plan 
is minutely exact, and not only comprizes all the mountains, lakes, towns, vill<~:ges, 
and forefts ; but every cottage, every torrent, every road, and every path is difi.inct
ly and accurately reprefented. He takes his elevations from the level of the lake of 
·Lucerne, which, according to Sauifure, is about fourteen hundred and eight feet 
above the Mediterranean. This model, exhibiting the mofi. mountainous parts of 
Switzerland, conveys a fublime picture of immenfe Alps piled one upon another. It 
appears, that continued chains· of mountains of equal elevation, are raifed in pro
greffion to the highefi. range, and from thence gradually defcend in the fame pro
portion to Italy. Near Rofiniere is a famous ipring that rifes in the middle of a na
tural bafon of twelve fquare fc:et: The force that aCts upon it mufi: be prodio,ious. 
After a great fhower ot~ ra~n, it carries up a column of water, as thkk as a ~1an's 

. thigh, nearly a foot above Its furface .. Its temperature never varies. The furface is 
_clear as cryftal, . and its depth unfathomable. 

CITIEs.] The moft con~derable is Berne~ fianding on the river Aar. This city 
and canton form altnofl: a third of th~ Helvetic confederacy;_ and can,. upon occa
fion; fit out bne hundred thoufand armed men. All the other cities in Switzerland are 
well· provided with arfenals,. bridges, and ·public edifices. Bafil is fituated in a fertile 
and delightful country, on the banks of the Rhine, and the confines of Alface and 

·the empire •. The !own-~oufe, ~hich fi.an~s on the river Birfec, is fupported by very 
large pillars, and 1ts _great hall IS finely pamted by the celebrated Hans Holbein who 
~as a native' of this city. ·The fitua~io? of Bafil is pleafiilg\ The Rhine divides it 
mto the upper and lower town, and It IS confidered as one of the keys of Switzer
land. Baden is famous .for its antiquity and baths. Zurich is far lefs confiderable than 
Berne. In the arfenal is lhown the bow of the famous WiJliam Tell. '> ' 

.. The city of Geneva is an aifociate of Switzerland, and under the protection of 
Vol. I. 6 p 
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the Helvetic body, but within itfelf is an independent ftate and republic. The city is 
well built and well fortified, and contains twenty-four thoufand inhabitants. Lord 
Gardenfione was aifured that this is the aB:ualnumber, which we mention, becaufe a 
late French traveller has advanced them to fixty thoufand. This place is fituated 
upon the Rhone, where it flows from the lake of Geneva, and ·is celebrated for the 
12urity of its air, and the politenefs of its inhabitants. By its fituation, it is a thorough
tare from Germany, France, and Italy. It contains a number of fine manufaCtures 
and artifts; and from its indufiry and profperity, is an agreeable place. But the fer
mentation of politics, and particularly the ufurpation of the fenate, hath divided the 
inhabitants into parties, and the late firuggle of patricians and plebeians had nearly 
ruined all. Many of its valuable citizens have left Geneva, and fought refuge and 
proteCtion jn foreign countries_. 

COMMERCE AND MANUFACTURES.] The produCtions of the loom, fuch as linen, 
dimity, lace, fiockings, handkerchiefs, ribands, filk, and printed cottons, and gloves, 
are common in Switzerland. The inhabitants begin, notwithfianding their fump
tuary laws, to fabricate filks, velvets, and woollen manufaCtures. Their great pro
grefs in thofe manufaCtures, and in agriculture, gives them a profpeB: of being able 
loon to make confiderable exports. 

CONSTITUTION AND GOVERNMENT.] Thefe are very complicated heads, though 
belonging to the fame body, being partly arifiocratical, and partly· democratical. 
Every canton ·is abfolute in its ovm jurifdiB:ion ; but thofe of Berne, Zurich, and 
Lucerne, with their dependencies, are arifiocratical, with a certain mixture of demo
cracy, Berne excepted. Thofe of Uri, Schweitz, Underwald, Zug, Glaris, and 
Appenzel, are democratical. Bafil, though it has the appearance of .an arifrocracy, 
rather inclines to a democracy. But even thofe arifroctacies and democracies differ 
in their particular modes of government. However, in all of them, the real interefis 
of the people appear to be much attended to, and they enjoy -a degree of happinefs 
not to be expeCted in d~fpotic governments. Each canton hath prudently reconciled 
itfelf to the fuppofed errors of its n€ighbour, and cemented, on the bafis of affeCti
on, a fyfrem of mutual defr::nce. 

The confederacy, confidered as a republic, comprehends three divifions. The firft 
are Swifs, properly fo called. The fecond are the Grifons, or frates confederated 
with the_ Swifs, for their common prote6tion. The third are thofe prefeCtures, which, 
though fub]ect t~-the c;>ther two, by purchafe or ~therwife, preferve each its own 
particular magifrrates. K'vel-y-c--anrQn forms, within itfelf, a little .republic ; but when 
a difpute arifes that may- affeB: the whole ~p.federacy, it is referred to the general 
diet, which fits at Baden, where, each canton naving--a__yote, every quefiion is de
cided by the majority. The general diet confifis of two deptrties -from each can
ton, befides a deputy from the abbot of St. Gall, and the cities of St. GaU and 
Bien. There is no country, in which happinefs and content more univerfally prevail 
among the people. For, whether the government be arifiocratical, democratical, or 
mixed, a general fpirit of liberty pervades and aB:uates the feveral confiitutions; fa
that even the oligarchical frates, which, of all others, are ufually the moft tyranni
cal, are here peculiarly mild ; and the property of the citizen is fecurely guarded 
againft every kind of violation. A harmony is maintained by the concurrence of 
their mutual felicity ; and their fumptuary laws, and equal divifion of their fortunes 
among their children, feem to infure its continuance. There is no part of Europe 
which contains, within the fame extent of region, fo many independent common
wealths, and fuch a variety of different governments, as are collecred together in 
this remarkable and delightful country ; and yet, with fuch wifdom was the Hel
vetic union compofed, and fo little have the Swifs, of late years, been aCtuated by 
the fpirit of conquefi, that, fince the firm and complete eftabliiliment of their ge-
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neral confederacy, they have fcarcely ever had occafion to employ their arms againfl: 
a foreign enemy ; and have had no commotions among themfelves, that \vere not 
very foon happily terminated. 

REVENUES AND T Axr:s.] The variety of the cantons that conllitute the Swifs 
confederacy, renders it difficult to give a precife account of their revenues. Thofe of 
the canton of Berne are faid to amount annually to three hundred thoufand crowns ; 
and thofe of Zurich, to one hundred and fifty thoufand; the other cantons in pro
portion to their produce and manufaCtures. Whatever is faved, after defraying the 
neceffary expenfes of government, is laid up as a common frock ; and it has been 
faid, that the Swifs are poffeifed of five hundred thoufand pounds fterling in the 
Engliih funds, befides what they hold in other funds. 

The revenues arife, firfi, from the profits of the demefne lands ; fecond, from the 
tenth of the produce of all the lands in the country; third, from cufioms and du
ties on merchandife ; fourth, from the revenues arifing out of the fale of fait, and 
fome cafual taxes. 

MrLrT AR Y sTRENGTH. J The internal firength of the Swifs cantons, independent 
of the militia, coniifts of thirteen thoufand four hundred men, raifed according to 
the population and abilities of eae-h. The economy and wifdom with which this force 
is raifed and employed, are truly admirable, as are the arrangements made by the 
general diet, for keeping up that great body of militia, from which foreign ftates 
and princes are fupplied. Every burgher, peafant, -and fubjeB: is obliged to ex
ercife himfelf in the ufe of arms ; appear on ftated days for ihooting at a mark ; 
furnifh himfelf with proper clothing, accoutrements, powder, and ball; and to be 
always ready for the defence of his country. The Swifs engage in the fervice of 
foreign princes and fl:ates, either merely as guards, or as marching regiments. In 
the latter cafe, the government permits the enlifiing of vo.lunteers, though only for 
ftates with whom they are in alliance, or have entered into a previous agreement 
on that article. But no fubjeB:: is to be forced into foreign fervice. He cannot even 
be enlifted without the concurrence of the magifiracy. 

HisToRY. J The prefent Swifs and Grifons are the defcendants of the ancient 
Helvetii, fubdued b){ Julius Cefar. Their mountainous, uninviting fituation form
ed a better fecurity for their liberties, than their forts or armies ; and the fame 
is the cafe at prefent. They continued long under a nominal fubjeCtion to the Bur
gundians and Germans, till about the year 1300, when the emperor, Albert the 
firfl:, treated them with fo much rigour, that they petitioned him againfl: the cruelty 
of his governors. This ferved only to double the hardfhips of the people ; and one 
of Albert's Aufirian governors, Grefler, in the wantonnefs of tyranny, fet a hat 
upon a pole, to which he ordered the natives to pay as much refpeB:: as to himfelf. 
One William Tell, being obferved to pafs frequently, without taking notice of the 
hat, and being an excellent markfman, the tyrant condemned him to be hanged, 
unlefs he cleft an apple upon his fon's head, at a certain difl:ance, with an arrow. 
Tell cleft the apple; and Greiler afking him the meaning of another arrow that he 
faw ftuck in his belt, he bluntly anfwered, that it was intended for his (Greiler's) 
heart, if he had killed his fon. Tell upon this, was condemned to prifon; but, mak
ing his efcape, he watched his opportunity, and ihot the defpot, and thereby laid 
the foundation of the Helvetic liberty. 

It appears, however, that, before this event, the revolt of the Swifs from the 
Auftrian tyranny, had been planned by fome patriots among them. Their meafures 
were fo juft, and their valour fo intrepid, that they foon effeCted an union of feveral 
cantons. 

Zurich, driven by oppreffion, fought firfl: an amance with Lucerne, Uri, Schweitz, 
and Underwald, on the principles of mutual defence; and the frequent fucceffes of 
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their arms againft Albert, duke of Au!l:ria, it1fenfibly formed the gran.d Helvetic 
union. They firft conquered Glaris and Zug, and admitted them to an equal par
ticipation of their rights. Berne united itfelf in 13 53 ; Friburg and Soleure one hun
dred and thirty years after; Bafil and Schaffhaufen in 1501 : and Appenzel, in 1513, 
completed the confederacy, which defeated the united powers of France and Ger
many, till, by the treaty of Wefl:phalia, in 1648, their confederacy was declared to 
be a free and independent ftate. 

From this period, the Swifs have been fo much wifer than any of the other Euro
pean powers, that they have preferved a peace uninterrupted, except by fome internal 
difputes, principally arifing from religious zeal. Thefe were fpeedily terminated. 
Their hiftory is, therefore, comprifed in few wo-rds. It affords no room for fignaliz
ing the abilities of a writer, by detailing the " fplendid miferies of mankind" in 
battles and fieges, viCtories and defeats. While pther nations defcant largely on the 
bleffings of peace, liberty, and property, amidft the curfes of war, taxes, and oppref
fion, thefe happy people quietly enjoy all the manifold advantages, which found po
licy, fteadily purfued, can confer. The contraft between their fituation and that of 
the different nations by which they are furrounded, holds out an inftruB:ive leifon to 
mankind, on the fubjeCl: of war and its pretended glories. 

END OF THE FIRST VOLUME. 


